
ADVERTISE :\1ENTS III 

PIONEER 
OF 

BILL BROKER IN JAPAN 
The F oji~oto Bill Broker Bank, Ltd. 

(INCORFO.~A'.l'ED 1902) 

OSAKA 

BRANCHES: 
TOKYO, YOKOHAMA, NAbOYA, ·KYOTO, KOBE, MOJl 

REPRESENTATIVES: 
· NEW YORK, LONDON 

AGENCIES: 
SAN FR~NCISCO, SEATTLE, LOS ANGELES, HAWAII 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
T. HIRAGA - - - - Chairman 
Y. YOKOTA - - - Managing Director 
I. TANI MURA - - - - - - - . - - " 
Y. SHIBUYA - - - - - - - ...; _ - 'Director 
K. MATSUBA - - - - - - - - -
K. MI WA ..: - - - - - - - - - - . 
I.KATO- ·----------

DEPARTMENTS 
Bankjng-In , estment nml B'.md Depn.-rtme11ts. 

GROWTH THROUGH CONFiDENCE. 

.. , 

W invite you to consult us at n.ny tjl?e n.nd use our service. 



IV ADVERTISEMENTS 

MITSUBISHl GOSHl KAISHA 
(Mitsubishi C'ompnny) 

Established in 1893 

Oabfe Address:-" IWASAK/ JI • Capita l :-Yen 120,000,000 
Head Office :-Marunouchi, Tokyo. 

Partners: BarrJn KOYATA IWASAKI (President), BaL'l,n HCSAYA IWASAKI. 
Est?,te Department' (Controlling Est:ttes & Buildings) 

Cable Address :-" IWASAKILAND" 

MITSUBISHI ZCSEN KABUSHIKI KAISHA 
(Mitsubishi Shipbuilding & Engineering Co., Ltd.) 

Cable Address:-" I WASAK/8/ P" 
Shipbuilders; Engine, Boiler & Machinery Makers. 

Ca ital :-Yen 50,000,000 
Head Office :-Ma.runouchi, ':l'okyo. 

Dockvards & Engine Works :-Nagasaki, Kobe, Hikoshima.. 
A.rms Works :-:!i!a.ga.saki. 

MITSUBISHI SEITETSU KAJSHA, LTD. 
(Mitsubishi Iron & Steel Co., Ltd..) 

Cable Address:-" !WASAKIRON JI 

lllianufactn.rers of Iron & Steel. 
Capital :-Yen 30,000,000 

Head Office :-Marunoucbi, Tokyo, Foundry :-Kenjiho (Chosen), 

MITSUBISHI SOKO KABUSHIKI KAISHll 
(Mitsubishi Warebonse Co., Ltd.) 
Cable Address :-" I WASAKISOK" 

.£anding, Shipping' & Forwarding Agent':! ; Stevedores ; Wha.rfingers ; 
Custom Brokers ; Warehousemen. 

Capital :-.::.Yen 10,000,000 
Head Office :-Mrwunoucbi, Tokyo. 
Warehouses :-Tokyo, Osaka, Kobo, Moji, Yokoh:ima.. 

MITSUBISHI SHOJI KAISHA, LTD. 
(1\1:itsul>ii:;hj Trad.ing Co., Ltil.) 

Oable Address:- " IWASAKISAL TOKYO" 
Importers & Exporters, Manufacturers, Co1nmission Merchants, 

· :Brokers, Ship Owners. 
Capital :-Yen 15,000,000 

Head Office :-Ma.rnnouchi , Tokyo. 
Bl'anches & Agencies :-Yokobu.ma, Nagoy11,, Os•ika, Kobe, Moji, Wakamatsu, 

Nagasaki, Kar11,tsu, Otarn, London, Berlin, PaJ:is, New York, Seatt.le, Hongkong, 
Shanghai, Hankow, Dairen, Singe.pore, Sydney, etc. 



ADVERTISEMENTS 

MITSUBISHI KOGYO KAISHA, LTD .. · 
(Mit sn bishi Mining Oo., Ltrl.) 

Oable Address:- " IWASAKIMIN'' 
P i'oducers of Coal, Metafs & Other MineralS. 

Gap ·ta/ :-Yim 100,000,000 

v 

.1 Head Office :-Ml ruooucbi, Tokyo. 
l'Jiines & Collieries :- 0 .3arnznva, Iknno, !'lud , , Bibai, Ta.kashidta, Naruazuta, otc. 
Metalhugical Works, Refineries & Factories :-Os11.ka, Na.oshima, Fushimi. 
Coke Wol:ks :-:VIakiyf!,mn. 
Mining & Metallurgical Laboratory :-Toky0 

IUTS:U3!SH1 K~tJO KAs·u HOKEN l.(ABUSHIKI KUSHA 
(Mitsn bi.,,bi Marine & Fire. J~s11rance Co., Ltd.) · 

Gable lfddress :-" IWASAKIA88" 
Undc1·writers for Ma.rlue, Fire, Transport & Anto~obile I!1Sllranoe. 

-:. Gap[tal ;..:..Yen 5,000,000 - ... - . -·· 
llead Office :-Marunouchi, Tokyo. 

Branches & Agencies :-Osak1_1., Kobe, Lond n, New Yo1·k, eto. 

THE MlTSUBiSHl BANK, LTD4 
Oable Address:-" IWASAKIBAK TOKYO" -
General B anking & Exchange Bnsiness. 

Capital :-Yen 50,000,000 
Heacl Office :-Marunonchi, Tokyo. 

23ranches :-To~yo~ Osa.ka, ~obe, Kyoto, ~agoya., Ota.rn, London, New York, ~hangha1 

MlTSUBlSHI NAlNENKI KAISHA, LTD.
(Mitsubishi Internal Combustion Engine Co., Ltcl.) 

. Oab!e Address:-" NA/NENKI TQKYO" 
Manufact1.irers of Internal Combustion Engines, Ah-crafts, 

AutomobiJes, etc • . 

Gapita!:-Yen 5,000,.000 
Head Office :-Ma.ruoouchi, Tokyo, 
Works :- Nagoya, Kobe. 

MITSUBISHI DENKI KABUSHIKI KAISHA 
(Mitsubishi Electri~al Engineering Co .. . ttd.) 

Cab/ 1 Address:-" ELEGTRIG TOKYO" 
Manufacturers of Geverators, Motors, Transformers & other 

Electorical ·Machinery. . . 

Gapifa/:-Yen 15,000,000 
Head Office :-Mamnouchi, To1.-to, 
Works :-Kobe, Nagasaki. 



VI ADVERTISE:VIENTS 
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Hita,, Sajj_el~~s-lBfe® ltd. 
ll!lo 111 @, D ,h~bashiku, ~~~~ 

~ -~

7 10&10, JAP~N 
-===-= '"==:- ---- · --- - ------- --

Ce.ble Ii lei m,~ ·~ _=- ====BiiA~(.!i~c::li:, 

C Uw "'• l I\ 1 I I I le e, Mi i Bi b i w ob.l 

Samples can be obtained and other 
Information on application with, postag e. 
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AD-Y:ERTJSEMENTS 

America1:1 Trading €0. 
Importers or General mercnandise and machineries 

TOKYO, YOKOHAMA, . KOBE ..,, 
~ 

. Sole Agent for:--
Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co. ... . .. (Electric, Ilydraulic Power 

Plant, Cement, F .our and 

Amer·can Lead Pencil Co ... , 
Cheney Biglow Wire Works 
Diamond State Fibre Co. ... 
Erie City Iron Works .. . 
Geo. H. Morr·n Co .. ,. 
Ingersoll-Rand Co: ... 

Johnso~ & Johnson 
Link B.:ilt Machinery Co. 
McQonway & Torley Oo. 
Otis E.evator Oo. ... . .. 

Remington~Typewri ter Co. 
St_andarq,_Sanitary Mfg. Co. 
Sturtevant·Co .... 

Saw Mil's, &c.} 
(Pencils) 
(Screens, &c.) . 
(Fibre) 

,. (Steam Engines & Boilers) 
(All l{inds ot Ink) 
1Compressors, R, ck Drills, 
Pneumatic Tools) 

... (Surgical Supplies) · · · . · 
. .. CC}.nveyingMacliinery, &c) 
. .. (Automatic Couplers) 
... (Passenger & Freight Ble

vators) 
(Typewriters) 
(Plumbing Sttpplies) 
(Fans, Ventilating ap• 

The National Cash Register Co. 
The Moore 'Pen Co. 

parah1s. &c.) · 
(Cash R 'gisters) 
(F un tain Pens) 

':(:'rus-Con Steel Co ... : 
r 

(Kahn ,System of Reiri" 
J orced Concrete) 

··.W. J. Bush Co., Ltd. ••. (Perfumes & Essences) 
r 'Union. Iron Works... .•. ·.·· - ... :(Pile Driv.ing Machine) 

- '\• 

HEAD OFFICE: 
25, Broad St~eet, New York. 

BRANCHES: 
London, Hamburgi Sydney, Sa,v-Francisc·o. 
Buenos-Aires, Havana) Martinique, &c.t {31,c. 



) ... ~ . 

Vlll 



ADVERTISEMENTS IX 

Formosa Oolong Tea 
1. On1ong Tea, en account of its high fiavor and delicious 

taste, has long been valued amongst the English and 
American peoples, and is one of the staple exports of 
Formosa. 

2. Oolong Tea, being free from any stimulant matters, is 
not injurious to s1eepi1 g. 

3. Ooloog T-ea can -be had at grocers, and teai dealers, 
... ,. \ I f,, 

--
IN TAIHOKU, Forinosa 

BOYD & CO. 

CARTER, MACY & CO. 

A. COLBURN & CO. 

JARDLNE, MATHESO.tl & CO. 
t 

J. '{ 

i 

MITSUI & -co. 

NOZAWA & CO • 
... 

TAIT & CO. 

J.C. WHaTNEY CO. , 

...... 

SERVED AND SOLD AT 

The Formosa. Dulong Tea Room, • • 

The Tea Room in the Imperial Theatre, 

Tlie Tea Room in Mitsukoshi, 

Nozawa & Co., 

Ginza, Tokyo 

Tokyo 

Tokyo 

Tsuidshima, Tukyo 

Nozawa & Co., • - - • • - Yamashitacho, Yokohama. 

Yamaichi Tok_yo Shitcn, Mi n-ami-ka va.bacho, Nihom.bashilc'U, I 
.. Tn!c_vo 
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ADVERTISElVIBNTS 

TRADE; ~ MARK 

ESTA~ISHED 1889. 

~1t\lATSU & Oo 

XI 

-i.~\' 'J llh 1 • KOEE
7 

J AFAN ~JJ. 
P.O. BOX227 

CARLE ADDRESS:-

u KANEMATSU KOBE" 
ALL CODES USED 

WOOL, 
TOP, 
NOIL, 
WASTE, 

Iiv.rFORTERS 
& 

EXPORTERS 

IMPORTS:-

TALLOW, WHEAT, 
OLEINE, FLOUR, 
BUTTER, 

E'fC. ETC. 

FERTILIZER, 
HOOF' & SINEW, 
BONE, 

ETC. 

EXPORTS:-

SHELL, 
TIMRER, 
BARK, 

ALL SILK GOODS, 
TOWEL, 
HOSIERY GOODS, 
DUCK &-CANVAS; 
BLANKE'I, 

GLASS B01TLES 
& WARES, 

PORCELAIN WARES, 
ME l'AL WARES, 
STRAW BOARD, 
BUTTONS, 

MATS & MATl'ING, 
FISH & VEGETABLE, 

OILS, 

OT HER TEXT! LE 
MANUFAC:TUl{ES, 

SUPEI{ PfIOSPHATE, 
SULPHUR, 

ETC., ETC. 

MANUFACTURERS OF:
ALL KINDS OF GLASS BOTTLES 
COTTON TOWEL & TOWELLING 



XII ADVERTI ~ E~IENTS 

80UTl1 MAl'!GNURIA 
RAILWAY 

~11 
£--------·~---

MANCHURIA & CHOSEN LINES 
CIRCULAR AND OVERLAND TRIPS AT GREATLY 

REDUCED RATES 

Tcurist Travel Combining Enjoyment with Comfort 

Tourists in the Fa.r Enst should not miss Manchur·n. Throngh 
Japan, Chosen (KorPn), and 1.Vfonchnrin. (or vice versa) i;; an ideal trip, 
combining the tlihtiuctive characteristics of three u11i<p10 and pr0-
fonrn1ly interesting countries. 

The Ch:.isen arnl :MauchuriR Lines R::"P- under the mn.na~ement of 
the Sonth }Ja11l'huria lhilway CompRny. Express tra.ius hn.ve been 
tempornrily suspende<l except hetween Fusn.n nnd S8oul, Dairen and 
Chang:,hnn, arnl Daire11 and Port Arthnr), hut the Ordinary 'T'ra.ins are 
Pqnal to m'Jst American trains, rnn at least twice n day fl'llm each end, 
and to some of them Sleeping ancl D;ning Cars are attached. 

Overland Tours and Circnlnr Trips .-..~ greatly reduced rntes offer 
capital opporbmities for this panoramic tour, and first-class hotels 
fnrnish evf'ry comfort and convenieuce. (See next page). 

For pic'.oria.l guide-books, pamphlets, arnl further particulars, 
apply to the Tourist and Ticket Agencies, or direct to 

THE SOUTH MANCHURIA RAILWAY CO., 
HEAD OFFICE: DAlREN. 

BRANCH OFFICES: 

TOKYO, SEOUL, HARDIN, KIRI:>r, TSITSTHAU, CHENGC.lIATUN, PEKING, 
SHANGHAI &. NEW YORK. 

Tel. Add.: a MANTETSU," or "SMRCO." 
Codes : A.B.C. 5th & 6th Eds., A I, Lieber's & Bentley's. 



ADVERTISEMENTS XIII 

SOUTH MANGNU~IA 
RAILWAY 

tl1 
~----·~ 

The COMPANY'S HOTELS in CHOSEN 
and MANCHURIA 

(Korea) 

Ya.ma.to Hotel, Dairen.-Finest hotel in the F:i.r East. One of tlte greatest corn, 
merclal citi'3s in the Orient. Capital centre for holirlay trips. 

Yamato Hotel, Hoshiga.1.1.ra..-Scaside hotel at the Hoshigaura (Star Beach), 
Holiday Resort. Golf, tennis, be.thing e.ncl boating facilities. Dairen, 5 
miles distant, is connected by motor-car and carriage road ancf electric 
tra.mwn.y. 

Ya.ma.to Hotel, Port Arthu1·.-0nc of the coolest sea.side resorts in the Far East, 
close to the famous landlocked harbout·, and surrounded with magnificent 
scenery. Miles of charming walks and drives, historic battlefields and ruined 
and dismantled forte. Two miles from Ogonda.i (Golden Bea.eh), Holiday 
Resort. 

Ya.ma.to Hotel, Mukdeu.-Adjoinlng S. M. R. station. Only hotel for viEitors to 
the ancient capital of China, famous for its Imperial Palace and Tombs and 
relics of fa.st disappearing Old China.. 

Ye.ma.to Hotel, Cha.ngchun.-Closo to S.M.R. station, where the South Manchuria, 
Chinese Ea!ltern, and Kit'in-Changchun Railways meet. 

Chosen Hotel, Seoul.-Luxuriou~ hotel in the capital of Korea. 
Station Hotel, Fusa.n.-For visitors entering or leaving Korea. by &ea.. 
Station Hotel, Shingishu.-For Antung on opposite bank of River Yelu. 
Eongosan Hotel, Onseiri.-For tourists and visitors to· the famous Diamond 

Mountain in Korea., rivalling Switzerland in scenery. 

All on Foreign lines under direct management of the S.M.R. Co, 
For terms ,md literature, apply to the manager severally, or to 

the General iVfonugcr, Hotel Section: 

THE SOUTH MANCHURIA RAILWAY CO., 
HEAD OF'FICE; DAIREN. 

BRANCH OFFICES : 
TOKYO, SEOUL, HARBIN, KIRIN, TSITSUIAR, CHENGCHIATUN, PEKING, 

SHANGHAI & NEW YORK. 

Tel. Add.: "MANTETSU," or "SMRCO." 
Codes: A.B.C. 5th & 6th Eds., Al, Lieber's & Bentley's, 



XIV 

lJINES E:QUIF>F>ED 
."' HOF{OlJGH!JY SU~B ~BSO~· 

\!,J y PUBA QIU 
r->EAGH EVE~ BUSINESS p ·, AND 

R @A~S @ASSENGE r->NISHED 
WEI.Ju fCU ., AND DJI\111\IG 

Si.JEEP!l\IG ON lllH~OUGH 
WllllH MMODAllliONS XJ!>r->ESSBS 

AGGO AND E ., 
lll~AINS 

E GOVERNMENT 
JAPAN~AILWAYS 

JAPAN TOKYO, 



ADV.ER'l1ISENIENTS xv 

<5H~OUGH BOOI{ING 

JJ10 0HOSEN, illANGHU~IA1 

AND 0HINA 

I.tow ~AIIIE <§oU~ISlllS' <9IGI\EJJ1S 

<9H ~OUGH @A~GELS 

1110 G>HINA 

AIII A ~EDUGED ~AJJ1B 

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS 

TOKYO, JAPAN 



XVI ADVERTISEMENTS 

CJJO·. ~~ Og; 

~ 1'. ~,ot:)~ 
OFFICIAL GUIDE-BOOKS TO 

EASTERN ASIA 

Vol. I. Chosen, (Revised Edition) Mnnchnrin, Siberia ........ Yen 10 
Vol. II. and ill. S.-W. and N.-E. Jn.pau, ................... each ,, 5 
Vol. IV. Chinn. (Revised Edition) ....................................... ,, 10 
Vol. V. East Indies ...................................................... ,, 7 
Vol. A. The Hot Springs of Jn.prrn ................................. , .. ,, 7 

On sale at the best bookstores and pr·ncipn,I tourist o.g,!ncies i I the Uuitecl 
States, Canada, Gre.1t·Brite.in, the larger Continental conntr,es, o.nd tlu(,ugb-

out the Far East. .J 

jAPANESE GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS 

TOKYO, JAPAN 



ADVERTISEMENTS XVI! 

TOYO KISEN KAISHA 
- (ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY) 

THE SEMlaTROPICAL 'fRANS=PACIFIC LINE 
Betvveen San Francisco-Hongkong via Honolulu, Yokohama, 

Kobe, Nagasaki, Shanghai, Dairen and Keelung 

S.S. 11 SHINYO MARU" ~.S. 11 SIBERIA MARU" 
(triple screw turbine) :l:l,UOO torni (twi11 screw) ~o.ooo -tons, 

· S.S. "TENYO MARU" S.S. "KOREA MARU '' 
(triple screw turbine) 2~.0JO tons (twin screw) 20,000 tons 

S.S. "TAIYO MARU" 
22,000 tons 

SOUTH AMERICAN LINE 
The only Regnbr Direct Service Between Oi'ient (Hongkon,s, Moji, Kobe, Yokoham!J.) · 

and South ,\merico. (Callao, l\Ivllendo, Arico., I11nique, Valp1uaiso) via Mexico · 

s.s. 

S.S. 

S.S. 

(M:anz:tnillo) l'an1ima (Balboa). 

S.S. 11 ANYO MARU '' S.S. '' RAKUYO MARU" 
18,'iUO tons 18,500 tons 

S.S. 11 GINVO MARU" S.S. 11 SEIYO MARU" 
16,000 tona H,000 tons 

JAVA LINE 
S.S. "PERSIA MARU" · tl,000 tons 

Six-Weekly Service'· Between Japan (Osaka., Kobe, l\loji) and Jn.va (BataVi!I., 
Samurang, Sourabaya) via Dairen and Hongkong. 

CARGO BOATS 
Plying all over the World 

11 KOYO MARU" S.S. "MEIYO MARU" S.S. "cHovo MARu•: __ 
8.6UO tons 8,GOU tons 8,600 tons , 

11 HAYO MARU" S.S. II BIYO MARU" S.S. "WOYO MARU" 
8,800 tons 8,800 tons 8,800 tons 

"FUKUYO MARU" S.S. II R E"IYO MARU" S.S. "KIYO MARU" 
8,800 tons 8,800 tons 

GENERAL OFFICE: YOKOHAMA. 
Cable Address: Tel. Nos. Honkyoku 4400, 4401, 4402, 

"TOYOJUSEN" 4103, 4-1:04, 4405 

AGENCIES rmcl BR • .\.NCHES nt all ports of call nml in.nil the prinujpal 
uitios of the world. 



XV III ADVERTISEIV.IENTS 

CABLE ADDRESS: 

TRADE~ MARK ''JOYAMALU" 

cooe useo 

BENTLEY'S COMPLETE 

PHRASE CODE, 

THE KONOIKE BANK, LTD. 
No. 75, IMABASHI NICHOME HIGASHIKU 

OSAKA, JAPAN. 

Capital (Paid up) -

Baron Zen-uyemon Konoike 
Haruhiko Kato, Esq. . • • 

. . 

. . 
BRANCHES 

¥ 10,000,000 

President 
Managing Director 

Tokyo, Kyoto, Wakayama, Kobe, Okayama, Hiroshima 
and 9 Points in the City. 

CORRESPONDENTS 
London, Lyon, Hamburg, New York, Seattle, San 
Francisco, Honolulu, Rio de Janeiro, Buenos Aires, 
Sydney, Singapore, Batavia, Manila, Bombay, Calcutta. 
Rangoon, Bangkok, Hongkong, Shanghai, Tientsin, 
Hankow, Peking, Vladivostok, Harbin, Mukden and 

Main Points in Japan. 



ADVERTISEMENTS XIX 
-----···-

THE ONE HUNDREDTH BANK, l TD. 
(DAI ITYAU.U GINI-i::0) 

ORIGINAL CHARTER DATED 1878 

Capital Subscribad 
Capital Paid·U~ 
Reserve Fund 
Deposits 

Yen 25,000,000.00 
,, 17 ,500,000.00 
,, 8,000,000.00 
,, 115,086,494.80 

HEAD OFFICE: Yorozucho, Nihombm;hi, TOKYO. 

Presideni: K. Ikeda, Esq. 
11lanaJing Di1·ector : S. JI,rnjo, Esq. 

BRANCH OFFICES 
'l'ol,yo: Torilwt,,goch", Nihombashi 

Ginzci Niclzome, J(yobashi 
Kamezawacho, Bonjo . 

Yokohama: I-Ioncho-Shiclwme, 
Hyoto: S'i,jo Jiigashinoto!.,t 

lmadegawa, Nislu/in • 
Osak11: Bingomachi Nie home • 

Shimmaclii Sanchomt! • 
Kobe: Sakaimachi-dori 

llfanager: JI. Otani, Esq. 
llfana,~er: Y. Shiratori, Esq. 
llfanager: C. Sasaki, Esq. 
Jl:lanager: 1: Takemura, Esq. 

• ll1anager: Y. Yamanaka, Esq. 
lllanager: K. /{"otani, Esq. 
ll!fanager: 111. Jiayashi, .8sq. 

• lllanager: S. Higuchi, Esq. 
• 11:lanager: 1: Kttrokawa, Esq, 

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING & FOREIGN 
EXCHANGE BUSINESS 

Issues: TRAVELLER'S LETTER OF C1u:ml'l' AvAILAllLE IN ALI, PARTS 

OF THE '1VORLD, 

Opens: COMMERCIAL CREDIT AND 

Sells: DRAFT AND CABLE TRANSFER. 

Conducts Trust Company Business 



xx ADVERTISEl\fENTS 

Tile Yokonama suecie Bank, ttmited 
E~tablished 1880 

Capltai subscribed (Fully paid up) • • 
Reserve Fund • • • • • • • • 

¥ 100,000,000 
¥ 65,000,000 

PRESIDENT: 
I{. KODAMA, Esq. 

Vice- President : 
R. ICHINOMJYA, Esq. 

Directors: 
K. Koclama, E~q. 
R. IchiDomiyn., Esq. 
N. Soma, Esq. 

Baron Koyata Iwasaki. 
K. •.ratsumi, Esq. 
8. K. Suzuki, Es11. 

Bn.ron K. Mo.rimu.ra. 
K. Takeuchi, Esq. 

Y. Yamn.knw11, Esq. 
M. Odngiri, Esr1. 

F. \Vatanabe, Esq. 
T. Hoclzumi, Esq. 
H. Mori, Esq. 

I. l\fatsu]mtn, Esq. K. Mognmi, Esq. 

J:-IEAD OFFICE: YOI-i:OI-IAMA. 

Ba~~vin 
Bombay 
Buenos Aires 
Culcuttn.. 
Cho.ngchun 
Da.iren 
Fengtien 
Hamburg 
Hank ow 
Harbin 

N. IGAR\.SfIJ; Esq., Mn.un.ger. 

TOKYO BRANCH: 
No. 1, Nichom 3

, Eirakncbo, Kojiiuachi-ku. 
K. MOGAJ\if, 1':sq., Tufonn.ger. 

BBANCHES 
Hongkong 
Honolulu 
Kn.iyun.ng 
Kobe 
Loriclon 
Los Angeles 
Lyons 
Maniln 
Nagn.sn.ki 
Nagoyn. 

AND AGENCIES : 
Ne\\"Chwn.ng 
New York 
Osnkn. 
Peking 
Rangoon 
Rio tle J n.neiro 
Saigon· 
San Francisco 
Son.ttle 
Shanghai 

LONUON BANKERS : 
London County Westn1inister and Parr's Bank, Ltd. 
National Proviucial a:id Union lla.nk of England, Ltd. 
London Joint City aJcl Midland Bank, Ltd. 
Lloyds Bank, Ltd. 

Shimonoseki 
Singapore 
Sourabaya 
Sydney 
Tientsin 
Tsinau 
Tsingte.u 
Vlndivostok 

Interest allowed on Curreut Accounts and Fixed Depoaits on terms to be as· 
Oertained on application. 

Everf description of D11,nking busine39 transacted. 
!'or particulars, apply to the l\Iu.nagers. 



XXI 
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w 
THE 8:ANK OF GHOSEN 

CAPiTAL SUBSCRIBED - - - - \'80,000,000 

CAPITA~ PAID-UP - ¥ 50,000,000 

GOVERNOR: 

S. · Min'O~~, :Esq. 
DEPUTY-GOVERNOR: 

T. Kanoh, ·Esq. 
DIRECTORS: 

S. Suzuki, faq. S. Kakei, Esq. Y. Katayama, Esq. 

HEAD OFFICE : 
Seoul, Korea. 

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT (TOKYO) 
(All OJmm:ndcit'.ions relating to c,)LT2spondence nrmngements & the Bank's 
geneml f •roign business to be 11.ddres~e<l b the Foreign Department.) · 

BRANCH OFfl CES : 
JAPAN P~OPER: Tokyo, Osn.kn, Robe, Shimonosek•. 
KOREA: ( h-,,mulp,1, Pyeugynng, Fusnn, "\Yonsna, '.raikn, Chimmmpo, 

Runsnn, Mokpo, Hoilyong, Chungjia. 
MANCHURIA: Antnng, Mukclen, New Town (Mnkden\ I'niren, Yingkow 

(Newclnrnng), Chnngchun, Harbin, 'l'ieliling, Linoynng, Ryojun, 
Kniyunn, l"hengehintun, Szupingch;eh, Puch;atien, Kirin, 
Ln agch ingtsun. 

CHINA PROPER: t:ihanghni, Tientsin, Tsingtno, Tsinan. 
~IBERIA: Vlntlivostok, Alexanclrofsky Post: 
NEW YORK ~GENCY: 165 Bromlwny, New York City. 
LONDON REPRESENTATIVE: Pnlmerston House, 3.1 Old Brond Street, 

J on<lon, E. C. ~-
CORRE 5 PONDENT S: San Frn.:1C'isco, Seattle, New York, L·Jrnlon, raris 

o.ad in othe.r commercial centres throngh'.mt the w:Jrlcl. · 



XXII ADVERTISElVIENTS 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK, LTD. 
OSAKA, JAPAN. 

Cable Address: "Sumitbank '' 

Established March, 1912 
(Successors &o &he Snmilomo Bank) 

DIRECTORS 
B.ARON K. SUMITOMO 
K. YUK.AWA 

• President 
• Mnnnging Director 

S. YoBBIDA •• 

N. y ATSUSHIRO 

K. NAKADA 
K. Hom •. 
T. KANou 
s. IMAMURA. 

" Director 

HEAD OFFICE 
Kitn.hama, Or-,akn, Jn.pin. 
HOME BRANCHES 

OSAKA. (Business Department iu Heml Office, Eemba, BingomacLi. 
Kawaguchi, Nn.k:moshima, Dotombori, •remmn., Nippombnshi, 
Uemnchi, Fukushima and Tomijima) 

TOKYO. (rrorin.burncho, Shimbnshi, Asn.kusa, Fulrngawn., Marunouchi, 
Honjo) 

Yokohnmn, Nagoya, Kyoto (Kyoto nncl Nishijin), Kobe (Kobe nnd Hyogoi 
Ouomklti, Nuhn.ma, Kurc, Hiroshima, Yanai, Shimonoseki, Moji, Kokum 
,valmmatsn, Hnkn.ta and Kurume. 

FOREIGN BRANCHES 
London, New York, Sau Frn.11cisco, Bombny, :::ihn.nghai and Ho.nkow, 

AFFILIATED BANKS 
The Fumitom'.) :Hank of Ho.wnii, Lhl., Honolulu. 
The Sumitomo Bank of :::,enttle, Senttlo. 

BANKERS 
Lloydl-l Bank, Ltd., t.ondon. 

Nntionnl City Bn11k of New York, New York. 
Lloyds & Nntfonal Provincinl Foreign Bnnk, Ltd., Pn.ris. 

CORRESPONDENTS 
In nll impodmit plnccs nt home arnl n.Lroml. 

The Bank buys, eells ancl rcce:vei for Collection Dmfts e.nd Telegraphic TraD!I' 
fers: issues Commercial and Travellers Letters of Credit n.vailo.ble in o.11 important 
pu.rts of U.1e World besides doing General B11nking Business. 



ADVERTISEMENTS XXIll 

Head Office: OSAKA, JAPAN 
Cable Address: u SHOSEN, OSAKA." 

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES AT ALL THE IMPORTA~T 
PORTS IN THE WORLD. 

CAPITAL: 
RESERVES: 

Fleet: 140 STEAMERS 

¥ 100,000,000 
42,000,000 

430,000 Tons Gross. 

PRINCIPAL LINES: 

Japan • European Line, (vifl, 
Suez); Monthly, 

Java-European Line; 2 Months, 
Singapore • New York Line; 

:Monthly, 

Hongltong • Puget Sound Line ; 
Fort11ightly, 

Calcutta-New Orleans; Monthly, 

Japan • S@uth American (East 
Const· Lin~; }Icmthly, 

Japan • Bombay Line, (vin. 
Colombo); 2-Snilings per 
month, 

Japai1-Java Line, Monthly, 
Japan-Calcutta Line, Monthly, 
Japan • Java • Calcutta Line, 

Monthly, 
Japan-Austraaian Line, }fo11thly, 
Ke e I u n g • S i n g a p o r e Li n e, 

Monthly. 
Java • Bangkok Line, 2-Snilings 

per month. 

Besides the above mcutiuncd, Mail & Passenger Services arc mainta.inctl by o·:er 
Thirty-Five Regular Liners, calling ut e.11 im1 o.·tant ports in Ja.pan, as well 
aa Straits, Dutch East-Indies, Formosa., China., Xo1·ea. 1 Etc., Etc. 



XXIV ADV.ERTISEJIENTS 

~(f:_ \?~";-s 
KA w~sAki DockyMd Go., Ltd. 

Hiogo Works 
-Office: Higashi Shiriihe, Kobe 

I. 
Mam:1fac-

Locomotive Engines, T~ndcrs. Ilogiei, Passenger Carriages 
& Wnglins suitable for any G1rngc of Railway. turers 

of 
aH 

ki.nds 
of 

...... 

1 

z. 
3 

4. 

5. 

Large Ste~l aud Iron ~nd Bronze Castings. 
Oirders, Uridgcs, Turn Tables and other frame:! structures. 
Sted Bars and Shapes, approved .1t\aker for the Lloyd's 

Re;ister.-roun~. square, angle, !lat, etc . 
Mr.rlne engine sbdts, rods and othl't heavy fogot forgings. 

. ' ... 
2-8-0 1 ype Locomotive Engine with Schmidt's Super· 

heater for Imperial Government Railway of Japan. 

The Largest Locomotive Worlis in the East 



Established 

in 1880. 

ADVEHTIREMENTS xxv 

TRADE 1':IAH,Ii: 

Cable Address: 

u Tekkosho" Osaka. 

Code Used: 

A. L., A. B. C. Fifth, 
Bentley's, Scott's, 

Western Union. 

OSAKA IRON WORKS, 
LIMITED 

(KABUSHIKI KAISHA OSAKA TEKKOSHO) 

SHIPBUILDERS, ENGIIEERS, BOILER-
MAKERS, REPlURERS OF ALL CLASSES 

OF VESSELS,' SALVAGE, &c., &c. 
Contractors 10 Japanese Government 
as "vell as United States Shipping Board 

HEAi> OFFICE : 
WORKS: 

. . . . . . . . . . . Dojimn, OSA.kn. 
. Sn.kumjimn Works, Osnlm: Chikko Works, Osaka 
Innoshima ,vorks, Hirm,hima-Ken . 

Capita.I: 
PRESIDENT : . . 
MANAGING DIRECTORS: 
DIIRIECTORS : 
AUDITORS: ••••• 

. . . . . ¥12,000,000 
J. Ynmaokn, Esq. 
K. Shimomura, Esq., H. Tsumum, Esq. 
M. l\foraki, Esq., S. Emura. Esq. 
H. Nishimura, Esq., R. Harada., Esq. 

DOCKS. Length Width of Depnth on 
.Entrance Blocks 

Dock at Sakurajima: Dry Dock No. 1...475 ft. 6, ft. 21 ft. 
,, ,, Chikko: . ·. 
,, ,, Dnnoshima : . 

" 
" 
" 
" 

No. 2 ... 437 ,, 57 ,, 20 
No. 3 ... 348 ,, 47 ,, 17 ,, 
No. 4.. 457 59 21 
No. 5 ... 149 ,, :n ,, JS ,, 
No. 6 ... 419 ,, 5 7 21 
No. 7 . 294 ,, 41 ,, 17 ,, 

BERTHS: 13 Buih]ing Berths in nll: 5 at .Sakurajima, 1 11,t Chikko, 7 nt Innoshima, 
out of which t.ho 7 largest are more than .G6!) ft. long by 76.ft. wide,. each for •. essels 
np to 10,000 tons. 
PATENTEES: of the Isherwood System, Makers of " Steel" Turbine and of 
"Metropolita.u Vickers Rntau" Turbine in Japan. 



XXVI ADVERTISKVIENTS 
- --_ - - - --- --- _. ____ ::_:___ ____ . ------- ··----- .- ---- - .. --------·-·=-~--

~ 
THE NISSHIN KISEN KAISHA 

HEAD OFFICE : TOKYO 

BRANCHES: SHANGHAI AND HANKOW 

Fleet 23, Tonnage 45, OOO 

SERVICES 

Shanghai-Hankow Line 

Hankow-Ichang Line 

Hankow-Siangtan Line 

Hankow-Changteh Line 

Ichang-Chungking Line 

Shanghai-Canton Line 

Osaka-Hankow Line 



ADVERTIRE~IENTS XXVII 

Asano Portlan~ Cement Co., LM. 
Established lUarcb 1884. 

Gapital ¥ 33,000,000 

Annual output 7 ,500,000 Gasks 

HEAD OFFICE 

Kiyozumi-cho, Fukagawa-ku, Tokyo 

TOKYO 

MOJI 

HOKKAIDO 

KAWASAKI 

TAIWAN 

OSAKA 

MANILA 

BRANCHES & FACTORIES 

Kiyozumi-cho, Fukagawa-ku, Tokyo 

Shirokizaki, Moji 

Kami-iso, Kami-iso-gun, Hokkaido 

Kawasaki, Kanagawa-ken 

Takao, Takao-shu, Taiwan 

EXPORT DEPARTMENT 

Dojima Bldg., Dojima, Kita-ku, Osaka 

Manila City, Philippine 

Chairman, Board of Directors 

Director & Gen. Manager • -

Soichiro Asano, Esq. 

Taijiro Asano, E~q. 



XXVIII A DV EH.Ti SE M:t~NTH 

,~ 
J> ' 

SUZUKI & CO., LTD. 
FOUNDED 

REORGANIZED 

Capital Subscribed . 
Capital Paid 0 up I 

- 1877 

- 1902 & 1923 

¥ 80,000,000 
¥ 50,000,000 

Impo,•te,•.<1, Ex110rte1·s & Dist1•ib1tto1·s of tlw JVorld's Staple P1.'oducts I 

,liam1factm·e,·s ; Slti1Jping & Insiwance A.gents &; B,-01,ei•s. · 

HEAD OFFICE • . • • 10, Kaigan dori (Bund', Kobe, JAPAN 

LONDON OFFIGE ••• 29, Mincing Lane, E. c. 3. 

NE. W YORK OFFICES • 220, Broadway, & 295, Fifth Avenue 

OTHJ:R BRANCHES ~ ACiENCIES 
TOKYO FUKUOKA CANTON 
OSAKA SASE HO SWATOW 
SHIMONOSEKI · KAGOSHIMA AMOY 
NAGOYA SEISHIN - SINGAPORE 
YOKOHAMA FU SAN BATAVIA 

. --
OTA RU TAI NAN SOURABAYA 
HAKODATE KEELUNQ BOMBAY 
TAIHOKU KAG_I_ CA~CUTTA 
KEIJO HARBIN ALEXANDRIA 
DAIREN CHOSHUN LYON 
SHANGHAI KAI GEN HAMBURG 
NEMURO ANTOKEN SAN FRANClSCO _ . 
KU SHIRO VL-ADIVOSTOK PORTLAND, Ore. 
NOKKEUSHI TIENTSIN SEATTLE 
YOKOSUKA TSINGTAU FORT WORTH, Tex. 
KANAZAWA CHfNAN BUENOS-AIRES . 
MAIZURU HONGKONG MELBOURNe 
KURE HANKOW 



ADVERTISEl\lENTS xxrx 

e.ble Address 

fitagumi Osaka,"· 
Code Used: . 

, "a, Sth F.dition, 

Telephone Noe, 
. Kita 

240, 241, 242. 
24~. 244, 245, 

TRADE~ MARK 

FlJJITAGlJMI 
(FUJITA COMPANY) 

DOJIMA, OSAKA, JAPAN 

RODUCERS AND EXPORTERS 
IN 

ELECTROLYTIC. COPPER, ELECTROLYTIC ZINC, 

FERRO ALLOY:-

FERRO-SILICON 

FERRO-CHROME 

FERRO-MANGANESE 

FERRO-TUNGSTEN 

FERRO-MOLYBDENUM FERRO-TITANIUM 

OAK LUMBER: 
TT to SPECIAL O':IWERS; Kiln-dried Lt~mber; 

OAK Flooring, etc. 



ADVERTISEl\ffiNTS 
=======~-=-:,:;;::=======-'-'="========,:;;=::r:::=================-

T okf o Fire Insurance Co., U~. 
Jt'h'<', J'tfartne & Transport. Businesc, 

Ji:::STAELISHED 1887 ~ 
CAPITAL • • • • • ¥1Q,OOO,OOO 
RESERVES • ¥ 6,608,000 

PRESIDENT, VICE-PRES., 
Yoshio Yasuda, Esq. Baron Atsusuke Nagamatz, Esq, 

DIREC'rORS 
Riuzo Komntsu, Esq. (Mng.-Dir) Zengoro Ynsudn, Esq. 
'.l'omosrtburo Ami, Esq. (:M:ng.-Dir.) Zensuke Ynsudn, Esq. 
Baron Morimn.sn. Tnkei, Esq. Snzo Matsumoto, E5q. 

HEAD OFFICE: No. 1, Kitasayacho, Nihombashi, Tokyo.. 

Branches: Osaka, Kobe, Yokohama, Ft1kuoka, Sendai, 
Nagoya, Kyoto, Seoul. 



AD"VERTISK.\IENTS XXXI 

The lshikawajima 
Ship,bullding and 

Bngine·ering eo., Ltd. 
Tokyo. 

(Tokyo lshikawa.Uma Zosenjo.) 

Established 1876. 

i5PRFI EIMM\R!ffl&& , 

Manufacturing Licensees of W oodeson's 
Patent Water Tube Boilers, Clarke 
Chapman & Co.'s Patent Pumps, 
W olseley's Motor Cars, Zoelly's Marine 
Steam Turbines, and Mitchel's Luffing 
Crane. Ship builders, Engineers, 
Boiler-Makers, Bridge-Builders, Crane 
Makers, Designers and Contractors for 
Structural Steel Work o o c 



XXXII AD"VERTISElVIENTS 

Toyo Boseki K~busbiki Kllisb~ 
(The Orientnl Spinning Company, Limited). 

Capita~ Sub;;crlbed • • • • • • • • ¥ 50,000,000 
Capital Paid-up - • • • • • • • ¥ 31,250,000 
Reserves • • - • • ¥-31,350,000 
Spindles • - - • • • • • - • 605,312 
Throwing Spindles- 44,448 
Looms - - - • - 13,145 
Silk and Pongee Siak-Sp1nd&es • 17,616 

BOARD OF DBRECTORS: 
TSUNEZO SAITO, Dr. Eng., . . 
FUSAJlRO ABE, Esq, . . . . 
AIZA HURO MATONO, Dr. E1:1g., • 
OTOKICHI SHOJI, Esq., . . 
TOKUTARO IWAO, Esq., ... 1 

WAKICHI OTSUKA, fag., . 

President. 
Vice-President. 

. Mng.-Director. 

TOMOSHIRO KL\:1URA, Esq., 
MASAJIRO KAMATA, Esq., . 
TSUNEO OKA, Esq., . . . 

AUDITORS: 
MONSHICHI KUKI, Esq. 
KIHEI ESO, Esq. 
HIKOTAHO ABE, Esq. 
TOMINOSUKE KAMITONO, Esq. 
EIJIRO ITO, Esq. 

HEAD OFFICE NAGOYA OFFICE 1 
No. 280 Ha.ma.ma.chi, No. 25 I-chome Nakanoclw, 1 

YOKKAlCHI. NAGOYA. 

' 
- -OS AXA OFFICE 

lla.ma.dori, Dojima., 
OSAKA 

BRANCHES:-

CABLE AC DRESS ---- Tokyo, Tientsin, Da.iren, 

•' TOYOBO OSA.n:A." Seoul. 

MILLS:-
Aichl, Chfta, Fushimi, Kawannishi, Kurihashi, Kuwana, Nagr,ya, Nishinerl1 

Oil, Owari, Sangeny(l, Shikanjims, Tomida, Tsu, Tsusl:timo, Yokkaichi, 



A:DVERTISm.iE1' TS xxxiri 
. ---------··-

THE 

JAPAN CHRONICLE 
DAILY & \VEE KL Y EDITIONS. 

Largest Circulation of any Foreign 
Newspaper in Japan 

RELIABLE FINANCIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE 

The Best and Widest Advertising 
lvledium 

Specimen Copy, Advertising and Subscription Rates, 
sent on Application to the Manager, 

"JAPAN CHRONICLE," KOBE 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
Payable in advance. 

DAILY EDITION 
¥ 3 per month. ¥ 33 per annum. 

Post free in Japrm. 
Postage abrond ¥ 2 per month. 

THE 

WEEKLY EDITION or T\-IE JAPAN CHRONICLE 
cont~i11s a/I politica.l, commercial, .financial and general ni:·ws aud is wdl 
adaplt!d for mailim; abroad, and for .filing as a local record 

Published Every Thursday. 
¥ 4 per quarter, ¥ 15 per annum. 

Post free in Japan. 
Poete.se a.broa.u ¥ 50 aen 11er monta, if" 20 per 11,nuum. including poatase a.b1·oa.d, 



XXXIV ADVERTISEMENTS 

"EVERY BUSINESS MORNING." 

oheCHUGAI 
SHOGYO 
SHIM PO 

ESTABLISHED • • • 1876 ---Telegraphic Address : 

'' CHUG AI" Tokyo, 
Telephone: 

N os. " Ha macho" 

3041, 3042, 3043, 3044, 3045, 502, 
4180, 4885, 4868, 4887 & 4888 

The only Commercial Pa~er Published. in the Capital of Japan 

Largest Circulation 

WIDELY READ AND RF.PUTED FOR PROl\IPT .A.ND ACCURATE 
INFORMATION IN BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL CIRCLES 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Dn.ily :-
1 mouth .............. ¥ .\J5 Postage ¥ 1.20 abroan 

Postage ¥ 3.60 nbronl'l 
Postage ¥ 7.20 nbrood 

3 months ........... ¥ 2.75 
6 mouth-;; ............ ¥ 5.40 

ADVER'l'ISING KA.TES 

Yen 1.10 per line per insertion 
(Line composed from 15 bodies of 7:J- points) 

Special Facilities for Foreign Advertisements, and Translation 
Services Made Free of Charge 

AH Business Communicnt.ions should be Addressed to the 11fanagor, 

THE CHUGAI SHOGYO SHIMPO,SHA, LTD. 
No. 36, KITAJIMACHO 1-CHOME, NIHONBASHI-KU. 

TOKYO, JAPAN 



1D"VERTISE1\1EN·rs xxxv 
~~ - . _.:=::=::..7=:"'..:-..:.:..::.::::.::.:..:=:.-·-... ::::.·---·-::..:..=-=..=:.-·-·=.;=-=====----===-==---=---=--= 

THE HOCHI SHIMBUN 
TOKYO, JAPAN 

E~'TA.HLJ.SHED IN 1892 

LiTEltALLY Independent Orgnn fJr Public Opinion with Morning n.ncl 
Evening editio11. Ren.chos all grndes of society from highest to bwest 
:: Ideal Medium for Advertisement :: :: Dnily Circulation 450,000 

copies including Specfol editions for local· centres :: :: Foreign News by 
Specinl C::irrespondents, n. prominent feature of this pn.per :: 'l'he \Vl'iters, 
Correspondents, nrn:1 others exclusively serving this pnper number 2,000 
clist1·ibuted throughout principnl cities of the Empire :: :: Most arlvanced 
printing equipments employed, onpablo of striking out 280,000 copies of 
4-pnge pnper nn hour. 

1 month 
3 months 
O monthR 

SUBSCRIPTION RA.TES 
. . . . . . . ¥ 1.000 Po11to.ge ¥ 1.600 a.broad. 
• . . . . , . ¥ 3.000 Postage ¥ 4.800 abroad. 
. . . . . , . ¥ 6.000 Postage ¥ !J.601.l JJ,broa.d. 

ADVERTISING RA.TES 
One inch per day • • • • . . • Yen 11 250 
One line per dav . • . • • . . , Yen 1 250 

(L ne composed from 15 bodies of 7 ~ points) 

OFFICE : Marunouchi, Kojimachi·ku, TOKYO. 
TfLEPl10NES: Maruaou,bl (l..D.) { :~I =;;s 

5/ 00 



XXXVI ADVERTISEMENTS 

has 

No Rival in Its Field 
It has the largest circulation of any foreign 

language daily in the Far East. 
It has more than double the combined circu

lation of all the other foreign language 
dailies in Japan. 

It carries the largest volume of advertising 
of any daily, vernacular or foreign m 
Japan. 

It has its own exclusi-ve correspondents at 
all the important cen!ers in the Far East. 

It has its own direct cable news seruice from 
the United States, and also receives every 
reliable news service available in the 
Far East. 

It is internationally recognised as· the con· 
necting link between the Orient and the 
Occident. 

Subscription and Advertising Rates 
on request. 

The Jap~n Advertiser· 
B. W .. Fleisher, Publisher 

Jap~~ Advertis.e~. Building, 
· Tokyo . 



ADVERTISEMENTS · XXXVII 

. _g I I II I I II II l llllll I ii 1111 !~~;;~tt·I ii&;;'~~~ i 1111 ! l~;;;;;,~ 12 a ii! 111 ! ~-~ 

~. ~ 

I==_ Tri4~f~~!.fic l==-&ocial ond Eeonom1c 
9

_ Devclopmcnle 

The Japan ~dvcrl11c:r . - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -:: The presentanon of Live News and Commenh :: 
: coveri.hg the Entire .Far Eastern Field comprehen- :: 
: sively and yet in Easily Assimilable Form is the. = 

•. 

-~=========_·.; Service which THE TRANS-PACIFIC WEEKLY =::=====§==-

. renders,. thus making it possible for those· who are 
interested in the Far East to keep in dose touch 
with events and conditions there with the "confidence 
engendered- by knowledge that the informa.tion. pre-

. sented' has been obtained from reliabl~ and authel,r-
itative sources. 

i=_=- Subscription price 15 Yen per annum ·=_:=::: 

·- postage free to any part of Japnn or 

To other. countries, foreign 

postage extra 8 Yen. 

The T-rans-Pacific.-
n. W. Fleisher~ Publisher. 

Ja pan Advertiser Building;· 
~ -: TOKYO : - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -!i1 i III HI U II i 1111 i 11 S 1111111111 i 11111111 U 11111; In, I U Ii 11111111 I I U 11111111 F.' 



ADVERTISEM:ENTS 

THE 

FAR EAST 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 

The FAR EAST is the oldest illustrated Weekly 

Review of Political, Socia.I, and Commercial Events in 

the Ori~nt ; the Commercial Edition, issued at the end· 

of each month is devoted chiefly to Japanese Export 

and Import Trade and Industrial Progress. 

These journals cfrculn.te amongst the best people 

in all parts of the East, and in Japan especially. They 

are first-rate media for the enterprising Advertiser. 

Annual Subscription • • • • • • ,v s ; foreign p,JStage ¥ 4 extra 

Sub!cription to Supplement • • • ¥ s. per annum, post free t-0 
any part of the world. 

Advertif,1~g Rates, Specimen Copies, and all Par

ticulars on Application t~ the Manager, 

FAR IiAST PUBLISHING GO., 

No. 1, Yurakucho, Itchome, Kojimachlku, 

TOKYO, JAPAN. 
Telephone: Marunouehi 22€6 
foste.l Trm1s.fttl' No, 47,618 

'l'elogrnphic Adnress; 
K;rokto Tok1c, 



ADVERTISEMENTS xxxtx 

TIHIE IHIERAlD Of ASIA 
A WEEKLY REVIEW OF LIFE AND 

PROGRESS IN THE ORIENT 

A Unique Organ of Opinion 
Owned and Edited 

By Japanese 

Editof': lVlotosada Zumoto 
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS: 

PER YEAR (Postage inclusive) 
Within Japanese Postal Limits: .. • Twelve Yen 
To Foreign Countries: - - - • • Fourteen Y rn 

THE 

IMPORT TARIFF 
OF JAPAN 

Yen 4.50 Per Copy 

Postage - 12 Sen 

The Publishing and Editorial 
Office: 

Hibiya Pork., Tokyo 

Telephone: 
Shimbashi 3075. 

Postal Transfer Account. 
Tokyo 28570. 



xr, ADVEHTISEMEN1S 
"=="·-·-·· - . ·-c-··· ===--=-- ·-==-------------- ·--·····. 

THE 

has the confidence of 
the people of Japan 

That is the chief rea-

son for its tremendous 

success and :i s pulling 

JJ01ccr as an ad,.,ertis-

ing medium 

Subscr.iption Rates 
DAILY EDITION: 

Ono month ............................. ¥ 2.00 
Six month~... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 11.00 
One year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . '.!0.00 
(Postage to foreig11 connkies 18.00 yen extra) 

WEEKLY EDITION: 

One month . . . . .....................••.. ¥ 1.20 . 
Six. i:nouthl:! ................. · •. .. ·.:....... 6.50 
One year ............... , .......... ·........ 12.00 
(Postage to foreig'n countries !l.00 yen extra) 

(Postage. frc~ -wHhin J!lpancse postil limits· 

. The _Jap~m Times Pub. Co.,. Ltd. I 
• _.. ~ibiy~ _Park, Tokyo . 

....,. __ ....,._. __ _... _..._..,.,..•a-==~~-----------------------1, 



ADVEH'rISE.MENTf? 

THE 

Tokyo . T sUkiji. 
Type .. Foundry, J~d! 

ESTABLISHED 1873 

Type Founders, Printing Machine 

Makers, Printers, &c., &c., &c. 

UNDERTAKES EVERY 

KIND OF PRINTING 

Tsukiji--2-chome, Tokyo, Japan 

TELEGRAPHIC .AD.DRESS: .TELEPHO!':E: 

;,;:LI 

"TSUKUITYPE '' · Nos. 285, 286, 287, ~721 (Kv(I/Jashi) 

BRANCHES :-OSAKA i·· 2}7 T9so.l10ri1 _Nishi-k~1. 

KOKURA; 9/121 Osakn-cho. 



XLII ADVERTISEi\1ENTS 

ESTABLISHED IN 1872 

OJI SEISHI KABUSHIKI KAISHA 
(Oji Paper Manufacturing Co., Ltd.) 

CAPITAL STOCK: Five Thousand Yen 

__ ,.__·-<--

MANUFACTURERS 

OF 

PAPER AND PULP 

GINJIRO FUJIHARA, President & Mflnnging Director. 

)loo·~-

G~~tRA.L OFFIG~ 

9 Shinsai-vvaioho, Shiba, 

TOKYO, JAPAN. 



ADVERTISEMENTS 
===-

Books, Stationery, 
Dry-Goods, 

XLIII 

Toilet-Articles 
Visit 

MARUZEN CO., L'D. 
The Largest and Most Up-to-date Publishers, 
Booksellers and Im porters of Foreign Books, 
Magazines, Stationery, Dry-Goods, Toilet
Articles, etc., in The Far East. 

ADDRESS: 

TOKYO: 11-16 Nihombashi-ku Tori Sanchome. 
TOK YO: 2 Kanda-kn Omote-Jimbocho (Surugadai-Shita). 

TOKYO: Shiba-ku Mita. 
TOK YO: Kojimachi-ku Manmouchi-Building. 
OSAKA: Shinsaibashi-Suji Bakuromachi 4 chome. 
KYOTO: Sanjo-dori Fuyacho Nishi:-e-iru. 
YOKOHAMA: Benten·Dori 2 chome. 
FUKUOKA: Hakata Kaminishi-Machi. 
SENDAI: Kokubuncho 5 chome. 
SAPPORO; Kita Hachijo Nishi Yonchome, 



XLIY ADV:E:RTIS Ei\lENTS 

THE 

FUEL s·OCIETV OF JAPAN 

Pion~~r Society of the kind iri Jaran an<l was founded 

1922 for wi<lening and improving-the arts an<l sciences relating 

to fuels and power; Members are honorary, special ~ml 

regular beside associate; Annual dues for Fpecial M. ¥ 23.00 

-150.00 6r upward, for regular M. ¥6.00 and fo! ass'ociate 
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In the prese11t edition, the 17th since its birth in 1905, the Jn.pan 
Ycn.r Book has been subjected to complete overhauling, to mnke it keep 
ahrenst with the radical change which the times have wrought on Japan 
both in internal and external relations. ,ve nre certnin the. value of 
the 11.nnual has been immensely incren.sed thereby nnd thnt all those 
who desire to keop in touch with the rnpid march of events in this 
still comparatively unknown country will find tho present issue answer
ing fairly well tho mnnifold uses to which it m,ny bo put. 

Even en.sun! readers will find that prncticnlly the whole contents 
from cover to coyer have been re-written and re-cast, while evidence of 
c:mscientious editing 11.nd careful mnrshnlling of dn.tn. will forco itself 
oil their notice. Typogrn.phicnl errors, etc., too, thnt too often mar foreign 
type printing done by nn.tive compositors here nre, we believe, practfonlly 
absent from the pnges of thA present edition. 

For nll this improvement the Editor is solely indebted to the 
assistance nngruclgingly extended by a large numher of his friends 
nnd well-wishers, who, appreciating the mission of the J'l.pn.n Yc1i.r 
Book, hnve with willing henrt contributerl articles on their specinlties 
or offered ynlunble suggestions. Those who turn over the pnges of 
the presrnt issue with some care wiil :find thnt the foregoing remn.rks 
nre by no meo.ns an exn.gge.rntion. 'l'he chapters on Diplomacy, Trade 
nn!l Foreign Trade, Sports nnd Amusements, Public ,vorks, Arts nul 
Cmfts, Seismology, Insurance, Pnt~nts and Tmde-mnrks, Industry, 
Army nnd Nnvy, nll(l nlso Geography benr marks of complete :revision, 
not to spenk of nddit.ions and emendntio11s given to almost all the 
rest. Even Tiililiogrn.phy nppenrs in n.n entirely new shape to mn.ke it 
more convenient for rf!fer0nca. In point of up-to-llo.tedness nlso tho 
edition, it is con1irlt>ntly thought, is nll thnt cn.n be desired, 
nll the important figures appearing in the Government sto.tisticnl 
reports issued in April this yenr being included in it. Some of the 
clntn. given here nre even Inter. In the ''Additions" is inserted ns 
prefix an epitome of the 19~3-'24 Budget ancl the new Sino ,Japanese 
Postal Service. 

In conclusion the Editor feels bounden by his sense of grate
fulness to mention here, omitting those writers who3e names hnve 
alren.dy h0en frlentifie!l with the previous editions, some of his 
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friemls without whose assistance the present laborious revision could 
hardly hnve Leen accomplished. They nre ;--

Prof. S. Higuchi, Wo.sedn. Uni.-., (Geography). 
Prof. F. Omori, Imp. Tokyo University, (Seismology). 
Dr. M. Hondn. (Diplomncy, ;except lo.tter part). 
Mr. M. Hn.yo.shi, Mng. Lnbor-Capital Hn.rmonizntion Society, 

(Social Politics). 
Mr. S .. Kondo, Mng. Japan Amateur Athletic Society, (Sports). 
Dr. M. Honiln. (Amusements, except Motion Pictures, Chess n.nd 

"Gobimg "). 
Mr. S. Miyajima, Wasedo. Univ., (Modern Literature). 
Dr. I. Hiroi, C. E., (Public Works). 
Mr. M. Nakamatsu, Pntent Attorney and Mem. Tokyo Bar, (Pate11ts, 

Trade-marks, etc.). 
Dr. K. Shido, Lecturer, Tokyo Unh-. of Com, (Insurnnce). 
Pnymaster-Adm. Dr. K. Utsunomiyn, ret., (Pimmce, pnrt of). 
Mr. T. Nakagawn, Shibaurn Iron Works, (Mechanic Imlustry). 
Dr. '.r. Yamamoto, Wnsedn. Univ., (Electric Indnstry. 
Dr. K. Kobayashi, Waseda Univ., (Chemical Industry). 
Mr. T. Sakaguchi, Prof. nt St. Pn.ul's Coll., (Foreign Trade). 
Capt. K. Mizuno, Imp. Navy, ret., (No.vy). 
Mr. H. Kuroda, Mitsukoshi Design Department, (Designs'. 
Mr. H. TanaLe, Prof. at the Governm"?nt Academy of Music (Mm,ie). 

The Editor must also acknowledge the vnlunble assistance receir· 
ed from his friends in the Home and Foreign Office~, Army, Navy. 
Communication Department, and other officinl quarters wh:.> either 
supplied data or took the t.ronbla of going over the l\iSS. submitted tu 
their exnminntion. 

The Editor. 

April 28, 1923, 



ADDITIONS ) 

BUDGET FOR 1923-24: . 
'.rhe Bndget for the cnrre11t fisonl year is-of specin.l significance both 

on I\CCOUllt of the At·mnni~nt Limitation scheme resnlting from the 
Wa,hington Corifaj mice mtd the ndministration curtailment pqlicy to 
which the Knto Ministry committed itself soon after its formn.tion. .At 
the same ti:ine the adoption of Ynrious measures of importance 
tlcrun.rnled Ly the times has somewhat complicnted the main issue of 
the original tirmncial policy of the new Ministry. . 

With the exception of one small item, ¥114,000; for stationing a 
LiJJlonmtic representative at the V11ticti.11, which was ·expunged by the 
Diet from certain considerations, al! the Budgotn.ry mensures covering 
regi.lar, special and supplementary finance wero pnssed, n.nd these are 
shown below :-

EsTIMA'IES FOR 1U23-24 IN ¥1,000 

Chi! List 
Foreign Office 
Home Office 
'l'reasnry ... 
Army 
Nn.vy ... · .. . 
Just".ce' .. . 

· Education 
Agr. & Com .... 
Communications 

Totnl ... 

Rnilways* ... .. 
·. · · N.B.~*Spec:ial account. 

Ordinary 
4,500 

17,086 
41,377 

280,677 
181,416 
125,181 

27,663 
7(i,835 
:m,o87 

209,323 
987,146 

4],405 

Extro. 

3,223 
"76,850 
28,986 
i;3,087 

151445 
2:001 

12,065 
20,838 
41,162 

358,856 

Total· 
4,500 

20,309 
118,227 
309,663 
203,503 
276,629 

29,664 
82,900 
49,925 

250,485 
1,346,0u2 

41,405 

ThB. total as compared. with the 192~-23 Budget amounting to rough: 
ly ¥1;482 million, shows_ 11. reduction of oYer ¥106 millions, principally 
accmmted for by··the Liniitathn aucl administl'ntivo itdjnstinent. ·· 

LIM11'ATION CunTAILMENT 

The Limitation ns applied to both services figures on the Budget ns 
follows ~u ¥:J.,090 :-:-_ 

Army ... 
Nnvy ,·,. 

Ordi°ne.ry a/o 
curtailed 

20,064 
19,083 

Extraord·. a/c 
· cur'lod 

3,799 
81,070 

Tofo:l. 

To tar 
23,863 

100,153 
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CoN'l'lNUATION MlLr.rABY E;J1:PENDITURE CURTAILED 

Extraordinary a/c ... ... . .. Axmy 
3,739 

Navy 
3,563 

Toto.I 
7,302 

Grand totnl 131,320 

ADMINISTRATIVE ADJUSTMENT 

Tl:iE! re.t(enchment and 1x>stponed nllotment duo to Aclmiuistrotive 
(\d}.,tJst:µient nµiount to ¥67,068 divided ns followi:; in ¥t,OOO :- · · 

:&etre11ch:q:i.ent ... 
P~.~po.Mm,e:r;it .. • 

Ordinary 
33,437 

Extraordin~ry 
6,308 

27,323 

'l'ot-nl 

ADDITIONAL OUTLAYS DUE TO THE LIMITATION 

Total 
39,74:5 
27,323 

67,068 

The Limitation involves additional outlays in the form of retiring 
allownnces, increased pensions, etc., and these nmount to over Y60 
millio{ls distributed ns follows in ¥1,000 :-

Army (Extrn n/c) 
N~vy;' ( ., ,, ) ... 

3,347 
56,974 

'l'ot.nl 60,32~ 

This nc1llitiona,1. burilen to the Treasury being sflt off by the re• 
tr~:,;lchD1eut effec~ed by the Limitation nnd ndjustment, the n~ount 
BA.Vflcl on both accounts comes to ¥136 millions. 

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES 

Four Bllpplemeutnry estimo.tes have been p11ssed by the Diet, totnl· 
ling '° little ove~ ¥30 mill~ous which is to be deducted froiµ. the amount 
~ved, as. meu\ion.cd n bove. Alto~~ber, therefore, the act.ual enviJ;1g 
a.rising from the two important proJects comes to roughly ¥106 D;LillioN 
for the l 923-24: fiscnl yenr. 

SINQ-JA.PANESE POS'rAL SElWIOE 

In purs nnnco Qf the ngreeme11t renched nt the W nshington Con· 
fer~,10~ the ,foprm~se post offices in Chµm were nll withdmwn n.t the 
en.d. Qf December ll)~ .• nnd the p.::>stnl service between the two counhies 
is J,lO\V :i;egnlnted by th.e new nrr(l,ngement enforced on Jn.mm.ry lst 
19.~ f\S rc~n~ds ordinnry mo.il matter, letters nnd pnckngos with declnr· 
ed YRlue, pn.rc?ls o.nd money order. 



ADDI'rIONS III 

Accord 'ug tn ~he new pro"\'isious the chnrges fo~ ordinary letters, 
p:Jst cnrds. priuted mntters, commercin.l pnperR, s1\mples of merclmndise, 
specimells of nnturnl history, arnl seed-grnius are the imme as thoso 
fJr domm;tic m1Lil, only the climensitrns n.ncl weight being subject to 
the sn.me limitntions n.s the foreign mnil. 

Chnrges for letters and pncknges with declnr.:d Ynlue nnd pnrcel 
rntei; are ns follows:-

{ 

for the first 4: momme or frnction ... ¥0.10 
Letters with declared vnlue for every additional 4 momme or 

" 
Pnrcels 

Up to 

" 

1 kg. 
2 
4 

frnctiou ................................ 0.03 

{

for the first 66 momme orfrnctiou ... 0.4:7 

fJ~i~;er·~· ~~~~: .~~-~~-~~~. -~~ .. ~~.
1

~~.-... 0.08 

¥0.45 
0.60 
l.J.90 

Up to 6 kg. 
8 

10 ,, 

¥1.20 
150 
1.8'.) 

1imit of weight and dimensions for parcals ;--Weight 10 kg.; 
,l'mc11s:ous, 55 cubic clecimetres, not exceecling Im. 25c.m, oither in 
llingth. depth or breadth; 216 cubfo d.ro. when tho destinntiou is ren.ch
ccl by rail wnys or sten.mers. 

Post'll money order ;--'l'he maximum for money order is ¥400, 
the fee scheclnle being as follows:-

Amount Fee Amount Fee 
¥ sen ¥ sen 

Up to 5 115 U1l to 150 50 
10 10 210 6!) 
20 15 270 70 
30 20 300 75 

" 
50 30 330 80 
no 40 400 90 

N.B.-The telegrn.pl:iio money order service is not yet n.yn.ilnble. 
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DIARY 
(Jan. lst, 1922-April 30th, 1923) 

Jnn. 4. 'l'he Centrnl Post Office, Tokyo, destroyetl by. fire. _ 

Feb. 

Mnr. 

Apr. 

16. The Construction o-f battleship ()wari nncl others s11spem1ed 
in deference of the Wnshington Agreeme11t. 

20. Marshnl Joffre arrives ns Envoy returning· courtesies for 
Prince Regent's visit to his country. · · 

25. Heavy snowfalls in Hokuriku nnd Northensforn' districts, 
causing pn.rn.lysis of trnin servico. 

30. Prince I. Tolrugawn, Delegnte to Wnshington Conference 
. and Baron K. Shirleham, Amha<;sndor to Washington, 
return home. 

3. 

4. 
6. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

25. 

. ·1. 

5. 

A terrible avalanche buries a train between Oyasbirn.zu 
and Ichiburi, Hokuriku Line., 90 killed and :35 injurec1. 

The Shantung Agreement concluded at Washington. 
Marshal Joffre leaves the cnpitnl. 
The Ynp Agreement between Jnpnn nnd ·u. S. A. signed 

nt Wnshington. 
Viscount K. Kiyourn is appointed President of the Privy 

. Council in. succession to the lnte Prince Yamagata. 
The Empress len:v es the · Hnyn_mn villa on n tour in 

Kyushu. 
The Pence Exhibition opens n~ Ueno Pnrk, Tokyo. 
Mrs. M. Snnger, ndvocnte of birth-control, arrives nt 

Yokohama. 
The Empress returns to Tokyo. 
The Dairen Conference is reopened. 
The Nnvnl Office announces scrapping of 32 111.rger nnd 

smaller vessels from active list. 
Enron G. Hnynshi nnd Viscount K. Ishii are nppoiu.ted 

Delegates to Geneva Conference. 
Mrs. Sanger leaves Japan. 

12. The Prince of Wnles arrives at Tokyo; entertnii1ed nt a 
state banquet g:ven in his honor nt Imperinl l'nlnce. 

15. The Prince of Wales attends the militnry review. 
]6; The Imporin.l Hotel is destroyed by fire. 
19. · The Prince of Wales at Nikko. 
26. ·A severe shock of enrthquake in 'l'okyo and vicinity, 



I 

Apr. 27. 
Mny. 9. 

20. 
June 6. 

11. 

20. 

21. 
25. 

July 2. 

6. 

21. 

25. 
30. 

Aug. 15. 
22. 

25. 

26. 

Sept. 1. 

6. 
8. 

10. 
14. 

16. 
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The Prince of Wnles nt Kyoto. 
The Prince of Wales lands nt Kngoshima 1111cl visits Prince 

Shimn.:i1u n.t his residence. Le1wes Jnpan on bonrd the 
Renown. 

The Shnntung Trenty 1s mtifie,l. 
The Tnknhnshi cnbinet resigns en mnsse n.nd the expulsion 

of Mr. H. Motod,1., Rnilwn.y Minister, Mr. T. Nnk11.h11.shi, 
Education Minister, n.nd f,mr other lending members of 
the Seiyulmi from the pn.rty is nnnonnced; 

A now ministry is formed with Adm. l'Rron Knto as 
Premier. 

Betrothnl of Prince Regent to _Pri11ces1 Nngnko nvproved 
by tho Emperor. 

The Yn.p Treaty is rn.tifiell. 
Prince Atsn is conferred the title of Chichibu. 
Mr. Denby, U. S. Secretn.ry of Nn.'vy, nnd membei-s of 1881 

class of Annapolis Nnvnl Academy ft.rrive nt Yokohnmn. 
The Prince Regent leaves Uyeno Stntion · on o. tour in 

Hokknirl->. · 
Secretary Den by len.ves Jnpnn, bon.rc1ing the Henderson at 

Nagnsnki. 
Vise. K. Kurodn. is nppointed President of Imperinl Acndemy 

of Art ns successor to Dr. R. Mori decen.sed~ 
The Prince Regflnt returns from Bokkfi.ido. 
Tenth n.11uiYersnry of thE' demise of Emperor Meiji 

is observe(l with ceremonies b:.th nt Court nnd Momo
ynmn Mnnsoleum. 

Reduction of 111.nu armn.m :nt is n.nnouncecl. 
Disastrorn; inundations 11en.r Seoi1l, Koren, en.using immense 

clamnge to life n.nd property. 
Messrs. H. Doke, Y. Ynmnshiln nnd G. Tn.znwn. Delegntes 

to the International Lnbor Conference respectively for 
Gov't, cnpitnl n:iul ln.bor, le,we fJr Genevn. 

The Cruiser Niitnkn. rnnk off K1imchntkn. iu n. gl\le, only 
J6 wnrrnnt officers aud men rescued out of the crew 
of 338. 

The last general meeting of the Kokumfoto pn.rty is held 
to cl.ecide upon its dissolution. 

The Cbnngchu11 Conference is openerl. 
Faron H. Ijuin succeeds Prince I. Yl\mn.gntn ns Governor

Genoral of Kwnntung. 
The Jupnn Federation of Ln.bo:r Unions is orgnnized. 
Dr. D. C. Bennl of New York n.rrives na adviser to the 

Comm"ttee fer Investigation of Tokyo City Admihistrntion, 
The Diplomil.tic Advisory Council is nbolished, 
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Nov .. 3. 

12. 

17. 
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Doo. l. 

2. 
4 •. 

7. 
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14. 
13. 
15. 
16. 

DIAH.Y 3 

Viscon ut T. Hirntn. is appointed I.orcl .Keeper of the 
Prh·y Se11l in sncceAsio11 to Pl'ince M. Mn.tsukntn. 
:resigne~. 

The Chn.ngchun Confnence foils. 
The bet:rothnl of the Prince Regent to Princess Nn.gnko is 

n.nnounced. 

Princess Kitnshirnkn.wn lenves for. Paris to join Prince 
KitnshirRkn wn., 

Mr. Mn.tsudn.irn, Delegate to Ch~ngchuu Confer~uoa, 
returns. 

Mnjor J. Hnrn is court-mnrtinlled at Kumnmoto on the 
ehn.rge · of illegal flisposnl of the Czech nrms 11t 
Vladivostok. · 

Lieut.-Genern.l Y. Shirnkn.wn is n.ppointed. · Vice-Minister 
of Wn.r vice Licut.-Gen. Kojimn. who d~od. 

Mn.jor Hn.rn is sentenced to penal servitude for 1 yeRl°' 6 
mouths with three yerLrs' grace. 

Mr. T. Kawn.mnrn., Vice-:\Iinister of Home Affn'rs, fa 
appointed Presic.lent of South Mti11churin Rly; Mr. M. 
Hotto., Inspector-Gen. of Metrop::>litita Polico, succeeds 
him. 

Withflrnwal of troops from Sibrrio. is completed. · 
5llth nnniversn.ry of the innugumtion of the etlucntionnl 

system is colebrnted,· 
The Empress leaves for Western Japn.n. 
The Prince Regent lenves Tokyo for Kngnwu Pref. to 

t'l.ke commn.nd of the grnnll milito.ry mn.noeuvres. 
Dr. Einstein n.rrives in Jn.pnn. 

The grn.nrl militn.ry mnnoeuvres :fi11isherl. 
The new orgnnizntion cf the Imperinl Fleet is n.nuounced. · 
The fletn.ils of the Sbnntung Agreement nre mnde public. 

The P1ince Regent returns from tour in ShikJku districts. 
'Ibe· · specinl Sf:rvicc ship Hayntomo, 15,4:0U tons, is 

launched. · 
Messrs. Nn.knbn.shi and Motodn., former lenders of the 

Seiyukai, rejoin their pnrty. 
A severe enrthqnuke at Shim1tbarn, Kyushn, cnusing hen.vy 

dninnges. 
'fhe Hotoku Ginko fn.ils. 
Tho Prince Regent ill with measles. 
Withdmwnl of Japnnese troops from Tsingtn.n is nnnounced. 
Mr. M. Hnnihilrn, Vice-Minister . of Foreign Affairs, is 

nppointecl Ambn.ssndor to Wnshington. 
Dr. Y. Bijikn.tn nncl four others nre nominated crown 

members of the House of Peers. 
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Deo. 24, Gen. Yuhi, Com.-in-Chief of the Tsingtn.u Gnrrison, retune· 
to the Co pitnl. 

27. Tho 46th session of the Diet is opened. 
Jan, 9, The Osnkn Asahi innugnrntes n reguJn.r nir service between 

Tokyo 1IDd Osaka. 
12, The Gov't nnnounce n new milwn.y _construction progmm. 

extending ovor 11 yenrs. 
21. The :first genernl meeting of the n·ew.Knkushi11 Club. 
2':', Mr. Hnniho.rn, Ambnssnclor to Wnshingtou, lenves for bis 

post. 
SL Mr. T. Knwn.kn.mi, Minister to Poln:nd, returns to Japnn 

through red Russin. 

Feb. _l. M. Joffe arrives nt Yokoh11.mn.- for recupemtbn. 
12. Mnnhood suffragists hold n mnss meeting . n.t Uyeno nn<l 

Shibn Pn.rks. 

13. Mr. S. Oku, Speaker of the House of Representn.tives, 
resigns on nccount of ill hen.Ith; js succeeded by Mr. G. 
Kn.suyn, Deputy Spen.ker, whoso plo.ce is tnke'n by Mr. 
G. Mntsudn.. 

14:. State fnnernl of the ln.te Prince Fushimi. 
].,for. 17. Chn.nges in the Army mmounced, including Gen. Y. 

Apr.·. 

Uyehnrn, Chief of the Geuernl Staff,. resigned, nnd 
succeeded by Gen. M. Knwni. 

25. The unempbyecl nnmboring nbout 1,000 hold n m111ss 
meeting nt bhibn. Pnrk. 

27. 
1. 

12. 

14. 
]6. 

21: 

A sum of ¥3,000,000 clerivcd from the Iloxer indemnity 
placed in the supplementn.ry· budget for 1923-24 for the 
Chinese culturnl work. 

The 46th session of the Diet is. closed. 
Princes IGtn.shira.knwn. nud Asnkn seriously, iujured in,11 

motor-car nccident nenr -Po.ris, in which ·Prince Kitn· 
shirako.wn wns killed. 

The. Prince Regent leaves for Formoso, bonrding the 
Battleship Kongo nt Yokosulm. 

Abrogation· of the Ishii-Lu.using Agreem1;mt ·is n1tiiom1ced. 
The Prince Regent arrives nt Keelung. 
Viscount Goto resigns Mo.yornlty of Tokyo·. 
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Jnn. lst, · 1922-April 30lh, 1923. 

Baron Tnknynsu Mitsui, Pres. of Mitsui Drink; ngecl 73. 
Marquis Shigenobu 01..,imn., cix-Premier, Ohnncellor of "\Vnserlft · 

University ; ngell 85. 
Vice-Adm. (ret.) rnron Kenko Kimotsuki, Mero. Honse of 

Peers ; ngod 70, 
Isoji Ishignro, Dr. Eng;, Mero. Honse of Peers; aged 63. 
Prh1oe Ym,hihisn· Tokugawa, Mem. House of Peers; nged 33, 
Meikakn Kusnknbe, noted Japanese caligrnpher; nged 88. 

Mnrshnl Prince Aritomo Ynmagn.tn, Pres. of Privy Counoil; 
one of the Genro; nged 85. · 

Adm. Count Sukenori Knbnynmn, Privy Councillor; ngell 86, 
Soznn Suwn, noted potter. Mero. Art Committee to tlle 

Imperilll Household. ; aged 72. 
Gen. Taro Utsnuomiya, War Councillor; aged 62. 
Vice-Adm. Baron Shigesue Snlmi, Mero: House of Peers; 

aged 79. 
Jun-ichi Yoshida, ex-Dir. of the Bnrenu of Imp. TrE>nsury,. 

Court Councillor, aged· 78, 
ShinjirJ Takata, represeHtative of the Talmta Firm, nged 45. 
Kokinji Taknshimn, Pres. of Niitnkn Sugar Ref. Co., Dfr. of 

Okura Tracling Co. ; aged 6:3. 

Apr. 30. Heigoro Shoda, noted businessman, Pres. of the. Meiji Life 
Ins. Co. ; aged 76. 

Mny 11. Vice-Adm. Baron Mnsatoshi Uchida, Mem. House of Peers, 
Mng. Dir. of Japan Seamen's Ass'n ; aged 72. 

20. Soroku Ebnrn, Mem. House of Peers, Chairman Tukyo 
Y.M.C.A., Pclucn.tionist.; nged 71. 

June.·20. Tnniyemon Dewm1onmi, former Champion W.restler, Mng, 
Dir. Tokyo Wrestling Ass'n; nged 49. 

Koson Ayebn., authority on Yedo litemtnre; ngod 68, 
27. HJ.H. Adro. Prince Higashi Fushimi, Mero. Military Council, 

Chief of Reception Comm~ttee for the :Prince of Wales m · 
1922 ; aged 56. 

July 9. Surgeon-Gen. Uintn.ro Mori, Dr. Med., Dr. Lit., Dir. Tokyo 
Imp. Museum, also famous as man of letters; nge,1 63. 

22. Jokichi · Tn.kn.miue, Dr. So., inventor of "Talrn Dfastnse,'' 
" Adriuarine ", eto. ; aged 69., · 
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Aug. 3. Hnchiro Nn.kngn.wn, mnster of Western pninting, Mem. Hnng
ing Committee, Imperial A~ndemy of Art; o.ged 42. 

17. Tokuyemon Mitsui, Vir. Mitsui Firm and Jillitsui Bank; 
nged 52. 

29. Vise. Yoshinno Hntano, ex-Minister of the Imp. Honsehohl 
Dcpt ; nged 73. 

Sept. 9. Gyokuyo Kurihnrn, ln.,ly painter of ,fapn.nese school; nge,1 40. 
25. Shiro Shibn, · M.P., ex-Pn.rl. Secretary to For. Office, n.ge<l 71. 
29. Lieut.-Gen. (ret.) Pnron Yoshinnri Izechi, Mom. House ot 

Peers ; n.gecl 76. 

Oct. 7. Ko Abe, ex-Governor o.f Tokyo Pref. ; nged 71. 
13. Baron Tndn.hiro l3h;mnzu, Mnster of Ceremonies nnd Grnnd 

Veneur ; nged 31. 
Seb'kichiro Hnynknwn, Pres. South M1mchuria Rly. Co., rx• 

., Dir. of :Mitsui Firm; nged 60. 
15. · Kentnro Oi, veteran pJliticia.n of the former Jiyu-to, nged 80. 
18. Lieut.-Gen. Sojiro Kojima, Vice-Minister of Wn.r; aged 54. 

· 25. Mmmnn.ri Komn:ki, Dr. Lit., Court Councillor; agecl 81. 

Nov 10. · Nngnmoto Nakn.jimn., Mcm. Hous·e of PeElrs, Lord-in-Waiting 

Dec. 6. 

Jan. 8. 

14. 
Feb. 4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Mnr. 6. 
11. 

26. 

April 1. 

7. 
8. 

17. 
28. 

of th~ Kinkei Bnll ; ·nged 79. 

Gnclo Ono, Prof. Peeresses' E'chJol, noted cn.ligrnp:·er; nged 61. 
Masn.yn. Suzuki, ex-Mng. Dir. of Sumitomo Firm ; n.ged 6:.:l. 

Allm. Baron Hn.ynJ Shimnmura, Wnr ConnC"illor ; nged · GG. 
~eiichi Tern.no, Dr .. Eng., Prof. Tokyo Imp. Univ., Dir-. A vii\· 
· tion Lnborntory; n.ged 56. 
Meizen Kimbn.ra., noted public bemifnctor, ngecl. 92.". 

Ffold Mnrshnl Priuce Sndann.ru Fushimi, oldest of the Princes 
of the Blood ; nged t:6. 

Gen. Count Tnmesnda. Kuroki, Privy Council"or, Commiu1der 
of· 1st Army in Rns.so-Jn.pnnesa Wn.r ; n.ged 81. 

Marquis Munenobu Dnte, Court Councillor, former Lord of 
Uwajim:\ clan ; o.ged 64:. · · 

Priucess Knoruko Arisugnwn, Dowriger to fote Prince 'l'nroh:to 
Arisugn.wn; n.ged 69. 

Count. Kokei Otn.ni, former Chief Ahbot of Hig·shi Ho11gn.nji 
•.r_emple ; n.ged 72. 

Yoshikn.tn. IkebP, Dr. Lit., n.nthority on .Tap. clnssics; n.gecl ~J.' 
Shun~ichi ~himamnrn, Dr. Mell., ex-Dir. of Ky'.1to Med, 

School ; n.gecl 64: • 

. 'fimnetndn. Kn.to, Mnyor of l\fotsnyn.mn, ex-Minister to Belginm; 
n.gecl 65. · · · · 

Prince Nnrihisn Kitn.shirn.knwn, killed in I\ motor cnr 11.cci<len~ 
n.t Bernn.ys nenr Pnris, ngecl 37. · · · , ,-

. Yoshitn.ro Ynmashitn., ex-Dir. of Sumitomo Firm; ngetl 53.' 
l nruu Shimpnehi Talmhnshi, l'viem; House o[ Peers; 44. 
Jilforchio1,e~s ~n.mik.u l\Iayccla, in l'nris; nged 37. · 
Aynko Oknml\, downg~r to lntc Mo.rquis Okuma; ngod 7!, 



WEIGHTS, MEASURES AND MONEYS 

WITH ENGLISH AND FRENCH EQUIVALENTS 

DISTANCE AND LENGTH 

Ri = 36 cha= 2160 ken 
Ri =(rnnrine) 
Ken= n shalcu-= 6.l sun 
Shcrlat=10 sun=100 bu 
Sha/cu ( doth mensure) 
Tan ( cloth measure) 

Sq nnre ri = 1296 cha 

Cho= 10 tan= 3000 tsubo 
Tsubo 01· bu 
Ko (Formosn.)=2934 tsubo 

= 2.44.030 miles 
=1 knot 
= 5.9f'5164 ft. 
= 0.994:194 ft. 
1.25 shalctt 

= 3.91.!727 kilometres 
= I.85318 kilometres 
= 1.81818 metres 
= 0.30303 metres 

=a roll of about 25 shaku 

LAND MEASURES 

= 5.95505 sq. miles 

= 2.45064 acres 
=3.95369 sq. ynrds 

= 15.42347 kilometres 
cnrres 

= 99.17355 Rl'.eS 
= 8.3:J579 oen tiaras 

QUANTITY, CAPACITY AND CUBIC MEASURES 

Kolcu = 10 to= 100 sho 

Go (IOth of a sho) 
Kalru (cnpncity of vessels) 
Kolru (timber) 
Koleu, (fish) 
8hakttjime (timber) 
Tana (fogot, etc.) 

{ 

4.96005 bushels } 
47.95389 gallons 

= (Liquid) U.S.A. =l.803!)1 hectolitres 
5.11902 bushels 

. (Dry) U.S.A. 

= lOth of a ton 
=about 1 cubic ft.xlO 
=40 kan (in weight) 
=about 1 cubic ft. x 12 
=about 3x6x6 ft. 

WEIGHTS 

Kuan or Kan=1000 { 
8.267831bs. (Avoir)} . 7 kil momme= 10_04711Ibs. (rl'roy) =3. 5000 ogrnmmes 

Kin= 160 mamme = { 1·322771bs. (Avoir)} =0.60000 kiloarnmmea 
1.60754Ibs. (Troy) 0 

Momme = 10 Jun { 
0.13228 oz. (A voir)} = 0.12057 oz. (Troy) = 3·.75ooo grnmmes 

MONEYS 

Yen (¥)=100 sen=1000 rin =2s. Od,5~2 =2.583 fronos · 
;:z0,4884: · dollMs,U.S.A.)·c::i2.092( marks(Ger,) 
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CHAPTER I 

OEOORAPH\' 

POSITION, AREA AND TERRITORY 

Jnpnn is situntecl in the en.st of the Contine11t of. Asin nnd in the 
~·pst of th~ Northern Pacific, lying between 21°45'· nnil 50°5G' N. 
lntitncle n.uil 119 18' mul 156'32' E. longitude. 'fhe territory comprised 
within this limit consists of six lnrge islimds, i. e. lfonshn, Shikokn; 
Kynshn, Hokkaido,, 'I'niwn.n (Formosn), Southern Karnfuto (Saghalieu 
below 50:i lat.) and the Peninsuln of Chosen (Korea), and nbout six 
hundred smaller isln.mls. Of these islttnds Smlo,· Oki, Tsushinia, Iki, 
Awn.ji :ind the four archipelngoes of Hoko (Pescndores). Chishimn. 
(Kuriles),Ognsnwn.rn (Ronin I nrnl Ryukyu (Luch11) mny deserve mention, 
nil the rest being insiguificnnt. Japnn proper consists of the four 
Jn.rge islnnrl8 of Hom;J.m, Shikoku, Kyushu, and Hokknido, nnd is· 
exclnsive of Formosn. ,mcl its n.cljoining islnnds, Snghnlien nnd Koren. 

After the Chinn wnr (1894-1895) ,fapfin ncquiretl Formosa nrnl the 
Pcscnclores, after the Russian wn.r (190:l-C5) the son them hnlf of 
Snghn.lieu, nnd also obtn'ined n. free harnl in Korea, which slle has 
since annexed. The renlni now coYers 43,778.68 SCJ.. ri clistribnhid ns 
follows ~s to nren :- · 

Arca (Rq. ri) Percent. of At'di. 

,Jnpnn P1·opc1· 24:,794.3G 56.64: 
Honshu (with outlying is.) 14,571.12 (33.28) 
Shikoku ( ,, ,, ) 1,180.67 ( 2.70) 
ltynshu ( ,, ,, ) 2,617.54 ( 5.98) 
Hokkaido(,, ., ,, ) 5,083.87 (11.61) 
Knriles (31 islnrnls) 1,0ll.49 ( 2.31} 
Luehu 155 isln.mls) 156.91 ( 0.36) 
The others 172.76 ( 0.39) 

Srighnlie11 2,339.93 ( 5.3:1) 
Koren 14,312.00 (32.69) 
Forir1osn (and Pescndores, 

with outlying is.) 2,332.39 ( 5.33) 
Total 43,778.68 100.00 

Coaet Lino (1'.i) 

7,04:0.lt 
2,475.46 

675.81 
1,846.8H 

650.48 
591.24 
315.06 
485.20 

. 398.84 

NoTE.-A.11 the outlying islnncls hnving coast lino of over l rt arid 
rilso smaller jslands that are inhnbitecl nre included in the totnl nren. 

PHYSICAL FEATURES 

Mountains.-The land. is mountainous nnd volcnnic. The most 
oonspfouous rnnges are, in the west nnd south, two branches of th(:j 
Kwen-lun system o( Chinn of which one, the Chugokn mnge, tJ11.verses 
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Kynshn nnd fi.lllls its wn.y into the middle part of Honshn, while the other 
coming from Shikoku nlso ei1ters the millrlle Honshu. In the north there 
is the Sngbnlien system which forms the riuges in Hokkaido nnd northerll 
Honshu. These muges encounter nt the middle of Honshu, thereby 
producing upheavals popularly kn.own among mountaineers as the Jnpnn 
Alps, nnd other prominent peaks such ns Fuji, Norikurngntnke, etc. 

Mnny volcnnoes occur in these ranges. The Aso and N'l.su volcanic 
chnins form part respectively of the brnnches of the Kwen-lun nod the 
Snghalien system, while the Fuji volcanic range trnverses the Seven 
Islands nnd Peninsula. of Iclzu and joins the two ma.in systems nt the 
middle of Honshu, which in this part rise in peaks of over 10,000 ft. 
in· height. The Fuji rnnge divides Honshu into two · mnin sections, 
Southern Jnpau and Northern Japan. 

The Nnsu vol.~nnic rnnge and Chugoku range po.rt Honshu into 
what nre cnlled the Omote (front) Nihon, or Pacific board and the Urn 
(back) Nihon, or Japan Sen board, those two presenting striking 
difference in climatic and other physical conditions as well ns in 
civilization. The Kirishimn volcanic range occurs in the Luchu and 
Osumi Islands nnd enters Kyushu while the Kuriles have nlso n 
volcanic chain which stretches to Hokknid.o. Koren and Formosa have 
their own mouutnin ranges nnd "\'olcn.nic chains. In the lntter there 
are six penks of above 10,000 ft. 

The follo"\"\ing are the principal mountain pen.ks measuring above 
8,000 feet. 

Name of Mountain 
Mt. Fuji ... 
Akaishi-ynmn. ... 
Mt. Higashimn.to. · 
Ontn.ke 
Yariga-tn.ke (Shinn.no) 
Shirn.ne-san (Kn.i) ... 
Mt Ohrenge 
Hn.kubn.-dake 
Kamngn.-tn.ke ... 
Senjog:i.-tn.ke ... 
Ynriga-take (Etchu) 

JA.PAN PROPER 

ft. 
12,387 
10,214 

... 10,212 
10,128 

... 10,104: 

. .. 10,053 
10,000 

9,920 
.J,786 
9,768 
9,500 

Ne.me of Mountain 
Norilrnragn.-take 
Hoyei-zn.n ... 
Mt. Myoko 
Haku-sn.n ... 
Kimpu-son 
Tnteynmn. ... ... 
Mt. Tadeshina 
Mt. Asn.mn. 
Mt. Nnntai 
Kobushi-dake ... 

FoBMosA. 
Niitn.ka. (Mt. Morrison) ... 
Kwan-se.n ... 

13,020 Setsu-zan (Mt. Sylvia) 
12,081 Guntni-sn.n 

Zen-san 
Tandai-san 

Po k-tn-san 

11,707 Nnkodai-san 
11,628 

KOREA 

8,900 

ft. 
9,109 
8,918 
8,790 
8,681 
8,549 
8,500 
8,349 
8,230 
8,195 
8,111 

11,289 
10,760 

9,900 

Rivers.-Due to the insular position snd complicn.ted topography, 
rivers are compn.mtively short and of rapid current. They nre not 
Jln.vignble for large sea-going vessels, but owing to frequent rninfulls 
they .sufficiently serve the purpose of irrigation aud hydraulic power. 

Principn.l rivers nre given below with their length, drainage area, etc. 
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Flowing into 

Sea of Ja.pn.n 

Name 

Ago.no (Honshu) 
Go-no ,, 
Ishilmri (Hokkaido} 
Mognmi (Honshu) 
Omono. ,, 
Rnknto (Koreit) 
Shinu110 (Honshu) 
Teshio (Hokkaido) 
Tumen (Korea\ 
Yoneshiro (Honshu) 

Aralmwn ,, 
Kiso ,, 
Kitalmmi ,, 1

1Abukuma. (Honshu) 

Pncific Ocen.n 1Nulmgo.wo. ,, 
Tenryu ,, 
Toknchi (Hoklmido) 
Tone lHonshu) 
Yoshino (Shikoku) 

Inlo.nd Sea Yodo (Honshu) 
Okhotsk Se~ Tokoro (Hokkaido) 

East Chino. Sea { Chikug~ (Kyushu) 
Dn.kusUI (Formosa) 

{

Dnido (Koren.) 
Kn.n ,, 
Yn.lu ,, 

Yellow Sen. 

* Including tributaries. 

Length 

ri 
43 
51 
93 
55 
38 

134 
94 
79 

133 
35 
50 
45 
59 
62 
32 
55 
50 
82 
60 
20 
37 
36 
39 

112 
131 
201 

Drn.lnage 
basin 
B(l. '1'i 
541 
247 

480 
271 

1,547 
795 

682 
266 
355 
203 
5!JO 
695 
212 
317 

1,02~ 
240 
545 

185 

1,081 
1,704 
2,058 

Navigable 
length"' 

ri 
8!) 

51 

88 
58 
88 

141 

22 
51 
33 
63 

114 
92 
28 
72 

170 
60 
90 

48 

66 
84 

178 

Lakes and Ponds.-There n.re many of these inln.ncl wRter 
basins, adding much to the scenic beauty of the country, though most 
of them are smttll in size. They nre gencmlly of volcanic or seismic 
origin, or httve been formed by gmdn.tion. Among lrtkes of over 1/4 
sq. ri in size n.nd lying nt high· altitude mn.y be mentioned Sugn.
nu.m.s (1,755 metres above sea le,el) nncl Lnke Chuzenji (1,616 m. 
11bofe. s. 1.). As regards clepth, Lnke Sbikotsn (247 fathoms), Take 
TRZawo. (223 f.) nnd Lake Towndn (205 f.) head the list. 

The circumference of the principnl ones is tts below.-

CmotJID'EBENCE 

ri-cho 
Biwa-ko 6'.J 32 Inn.washiro-ko .. . 
Furen-ko 16 30 Knsumiga-urn. .. . 
Hnchiro-gn.tn. 20 Snromn-ko .. 
Hnmana-ko ... 23 15 Tomun.i-ko 
Imba-uumn. ... 18 12 Towadn-lrn 

Chuzenji in Nikko (G-2), Asbi-no-lco iu Hnkone (5-4), 
Shinn.no (4-32) n.re noted monntn.in ln.kes. 

ri-cho 
16 19 
34 18 
27 7 

... 20 

... 16 
Suwtt.-ko in 

Plains.-As might be expected from the hilly nature. Q{ tJe.t· 
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topogrnphy ,Jn.pan canno"t bonst of large plains, nncl indeecl land 
iuclinccl 10° nml Lelow cloes not cxcce11 a qnnrtcr of tho whole aren. 
But snmll n.lluvial plains nro not scn.rce, tho vnJleys of hrp;er l'ivers 
being especially fertile. Of these the K wn.nto plnin, wnt.c1wl hy two 
large river:;, 'l'onc aud Amlmw:t, is most important and contnirn; 'l'okyo, 
Yokohama and many other towns nncl cities, suppol'ting altogdher over 
10 millions of souls. 'l'he Nobi plnin consists of the valleys of IGso 
and other rivers and fee<ls uvcr 2l milli011 people, clnsterecl in 
Nagoya and other towus nnd (•itics. Other plains in Honshn are; the 
Kinni plain with Kyoto, Osaka, Kobe, etc. in it, containing 41 million 
people, nnc1 tmversed hy the Ycclo nud other rivers; the Echigo plnin 
trnversecl by Shinano nnd Agauo 1·ivors ; the Send:d plain wntered by 
the Kitnknmi nnd the Ahnknrnn. Hoklrnillo lms IshiJmri ancl Rix: other 
large plains. The Tsuknshi plain in Kynshn contaius coal fielih;, where 
60 percent of the coal produced in Jap:m is minecl. In Korea tho 
valleys of the Knn-go are reputed to be nmong the most developed. in 
the Peuinsnl:t. 

Adjacent Seas.-The East Chinn Sen is shallow except for the 
portion near Formosa nnd the Luchu, but the 8<'n. of Jnpnn is deeper, 
the maximum being 1,880 fathoms. Grent depressions are fonml in 
the Pacific wnters not for from the land. Along them may be 
mentioned the 'l'nscarom deep whic'h extends for 4CO miles 11lo11g the 
Kuriles aud has a maximum depth of 4,655 fathoms; :11111 the Luchu 
deep, where 4,0-H fathoms hns been sounded. 

Ocean Currents. - \Vnrm and cold currents encounter in ,JnpnneSII 
seas, which hits n fo.ym·able effect upon the fishing and marine 
product imlustries of the country. The great wa.rm cnrrent i11 the 
North Pacific, the Black (or Jn.pan) Current, ruus aloug the Routhenstera 
shores of Formosa nnd Japan proper to about 35''6' N. latitude wher~ 
it bifurcates nnd takes a northeasterly course. 'l'he Tsushimn. Current 
which branches from the abo,·e near the Luchu Is. pnsses through the 
Strnit of Tsushimn ancl washes the ,fapnn Sen board of Honshn, finally 
reaching Snghalien. The colrl currents in the Jnpnn Sen are the Lim1111 
Current which, nfter tond1i11g the Continental shores, strcnms along 
the northenstern const of Koren; and the Okhotsk Current iu the 
Okhotsk Sen.. 'l'he Oyasbio, t,r Chishima Current, is also cold nncl 
washes the Pacific side of. the Kuriles, Hokkai.clo,· and Northeaster11 
Honshu. It meets one of the branches of the Blnck Current off tho 
Ojikn Peninsula, where there is n bnnk that furnishes n good fishing 
ground. 

Though visited by cold streams the Jnpnnese seas are ico-free, 
s1n·e in the extreme north of the Korenn waters where ice-breakers nro 
necessnry iu winter. Part of tl:e Northern Pacific north of C11pc 
Erimo, is nlso visited by :flonthtg foe and ice fields from Jnm'm.ry to 
April which are a menace to navigation. 

Tides.-Tjdes register a very high rn.uge on the Yellow Se11 nml 
East Chinn Sen coasts, reaching ns much ns '34-5 ft. at Chcmnlpo, 
Korea. In Jn.pnn proper the highest range is 18 ft. at the port of 
liiike, Kyushu. The difference is 6-13 ft. in the Inland Sea, 6-9 ft. OP 

the Pacific const and 4-5 ft. on th~ Okhotsk. The Sea of ,fapnn is one 
of the waters :with t!;i.~ smallest ticlnl range in the worl<l, bf>iug 
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ficnrcely more thitn 2 ft. except n.t the 'fimshima Strait". At Narnto, 
one of the nnrrow stmits by which the Inland Sen commnuien.tos with 
the Pacific, the tinnl streams form eddies ancl whirlpools which 
present n uniqne sight. 

Harbors n nd Bn.ys.-'.riie 1~acific coast is for more dhersifiecl in 
outline than the ,Japan Sen con.st. The const line of the forme1· 
measures in aggregate 4,225 ri agn.inst 1,155 1·i of the latter. In 
Honshu n.lono the outer const measures 1,311 ri a•Jd the othr,r only 
651 ri. 'fhe en.stern con.st of Northern Jnpnn, i. e., from Cape Shiriy:t 
.to C:i.pe Innbo not for from Tokyo Bay, has only one continuons large 
inlet, the Bay of Sendai n.nd tho Bay of Matsnshimn. cmbracH1 lJy the 
Ojilm Peninsula, hut for about GO ri. nmth of S<mdni it is rich in 
i;malfor indentn.tions n.nt'l forms a Rin. coast. The southern coast of 
Honshu exten<ling from nenr Tokyo Bn.y to Cape Snttn in Kyushu, 
abounds in lnrge indentn.tions arnl furnishes severnl excellent 
anchorages. These inlets n.re Tokyo Bny, Gnlf of Sn.gnrni, Bay of 
Azumi, Bny of Ise, Strait of Kii, Gulf of 'l'osn. 

The Inland Sen. may practicn.lly be regarded as one lnrge inland 
hnsin, being connected with thA outer SPlt by four very uarrow strnitR, 
i. e., Shimo110::;eki, Hayn.tomo, Yurn and Nnruto. It iR ,lotted with 
smnll i8lets anil. reuowm-d for its chn.rming scenery. 

The Chinn &a const of E:yushu is much indented, and over the 
serL are scattered the iHlnmh; of Goto, Hirata, Aron.k11sa and Koshiki. 
In the northwest the Nishisoriogi, Nomo aml Shimalmm peninsulas 
,livide the coast iuto the four bays of Omnrn, Nagn.snki, Chijhrn and 
Ariake. J.u these bays nre found Nagn.sn.ki, Saseho ancl Miike. The 
hay of Kn.goshimn also mny be mentioned, for it contnins the volcanic 
isln.ncl of Sn.kurnjimn on which there was an eruption a few years ago. 

'fhc ,vesteru part of the Japn.n Sen const is much ~dg11:aggod !tml 
between Koren n.nd Kyushu there exists a narrow strn5t rather shallow in 
depth. 'fhis strait is further cliviclecl into three, i. e., ]ki, East 'l\arnhimn 
and West 'l'snshima channels by the two Jsbncls of Iki an·l 'l'sushiron 
which lie in H. 'fhe West 'l'sushimn chn1111el is only 4,700 metres wide. 

The mo11oto11011s nntur~ of the Jn.pan Sen. canst of Honshu is 
somewhn.t diversified by the presence, here aad there, of lngoons 
formed by the action of waves nnil win<l. Naknnoumj Lagoon is one 
of snch devrcssions. The only notnworthy indentntiou along the whole 
coast is that forming the Gulf of ·waknsa on which arc situated the 
Admiralty Port of l\foiznrn, and the hnrLors of Miyaz11, Tsnrng11, etc. 
Oue interesting geographicnl feature is that owing to the presence of 
the gnlf the most constricted neck of Honshu is formerl. 

Between Gulf ,vnlmsn nn•l Tsugn.rn promontory the curves formed 
by Noto n.ncl Ogn Peuinsulns nre worthy of mention. ·whatever o_ther 
inkts there may be being insig11ifo..·1rnt nncl at best forming riYer 1:1orts 
of no great .,·alne. 'fhe Ogn Penirn:rnln encloses the Hnchiro-gnta, 1t 

lagoon "ith benutifnl scenery. The Gulf of Mutsu, in which lie 
Aomori and Ominato, n 1mYal station, opens to tlrn 'fsngarn Stmit hut 
the mouth is nnrrowc<l by the ~himokitn Pflninsulit. 'fhe 1'sngarn 
~trnit sep11rnteR Hokkaido fcorn Honshu with 11. wi,lth of only 20,000 
nwtre8 al.Ill n. maximum tleptL uf 111 fathoms. It is well knowu as 
Blnckeston's liue. 
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'l'he coast of Hukkn.ic:lo ancl of Rirrnosn. is 1wt. mrich Letter off for 
anchornges. The former is chnmcteri:,;ed l1y the J>reserce of sru1d 
dunes fo1·med by strong ·wind and sediment brought down by rivers. 
'.l.'he Volcanic Bay aun. Oshima Peninsula, Nemaro Bay nnd 1Hh:i1:nri 
Bny only deserve mention. The const of Formosa presents a sharp 
contrast in the eastern and western shores, the former enn.ing abmptly in 
c.leep wnter nm1 the latter terminating in shelving bottom with shoals. 
The three larger islands of tho Pescar!orcs group onclose between 
themsolves an important anchorage. The Japan Sol\ coast of Koren. is 
very monotonous, whilo the Yellow Sen bonrcl is fnll of inc:lentations, 
of which "West 'Koren. and Gm1sn.n Bn.ys are tho largest, containing 
Ryugn.mpo, Chemulpo, Gunsn.n, l\Ioppo and other harbors. This pnxt 
also :ibounds in islets. The south coast of the Peninsula is not 
mR.rked by large zigzags hut has excellent anchorages, such as Masnn 
and Fusan. 

HARBOliS OPEN TO FOREIGN STEAMER8 

Yokohn.mn (Honshu) 
I{obe 
Niigntn. 
Osaka 
Yokkaichi 
Shimonoseki 
Tnketoyo 
Shimizu 
Tsurnga 
Nanao· 
Ebisn 
Fnshilci 
Sn.kne 
Hnmn.da 
Miyn.zn 
Itozn.ki 
Aomori 
Nagoya 
Tokuynma ,, 
Imabnri (Shikoku) 
NngRsn.ki (Kynshu) 
Miike 

Wo.kamatsn (Kyushu) 
Moji 
Halm bi. 
Karn.tsu 
Knchinotsn 
Misumi 
Suminoye 
Kagoshima ,, 
Sa:,;nnn (Tsnshimn.) 
Shishimi 
Izugnhn.ra ,, 
Nawn (Luchu) 
Hnkocfate (Hokkaido) 
Otnru 
Kushiro 
Muromn 
Nemuro 
l{eehmg (Fo;i'n.osa) 
Tamsui 
Takow 
Kyuko 
Koro 

CLIMATE 

Anping (Formosa) 
Goro 
Rokko 
Tosekiko 
Toko 
Mekong 
Fusan (K~~a) 
Mop po 
Gunsan 
Chemulpo 
Seoul 
ChinnRmpo ,, 
New Wiju 
Ryugampo 
Gensn.n 
,Joshin 
Seishin 
Masampo 
Chinhai 
Otomn.ri (l(a~futo) 
MaokR 

General Remarks.-Excepting the tropical part of Formosa thi 
whole of Japan lies within tho temperate zone. Being n long chain of 
islands extending over about 30 degrees of latituil.e, climatic conditions 
itre various, and yet the four seasons are in general distinctly divide<! 
and equally bulanced. The range of men.n tempemture between the 
hottest aucl coldest months is far greater than 011 the other sido of 
the Pacific, i. e., the west c::mst of North America, bnt the n.verngr 
tempern.tnre is semewhnt lower than in the regions of the snroe 
lntitude in the eastern Asin.tic Continent. The atmospheric pressure 
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and wind are affected by 
monsoons, ancl moisture is 
abundant, e8pecially in Japan 
proper. This, comhine:'!. with 
the high temperature that 
prevails in summer, helps the 
luxuriant growth of plitnts 
and makes p8ssible tho 
intensive method of forming. 
On the southern Paci.fie coast 
ri. wet se11son sets in iu eri.rly 
summer, followed by ri. spell 
of sultry weath('r, while on 
the northern Japan &-n. coast 
as well .as in Hokkaido nnd 
further north heavy snowfalls 
confine people lo indoor 
occupations during winter 
months. Autumn is the 
most chamcteristic and most 
1lelightful of nll the seasons 
in Japn.n, for then the sky is 
clen.r, temperature moderate 
and climate clrier than in 
the other Seri.sons. ,Vha.t 
specially adds to the chnl'm 
of Japanese autumn is the 
changing tint of tho leaves 
of deciduous trees, especinlly 
the maples, sumac, cher.ry, 
etc. In such places as Nikko, 
Shiobam, Kiso, ]Hinomo (near 
Osaka), Tnlrno ancl. Togano-o 
(both near Kyoto), and the 
temple grounrls in Kyoto 
they display the glowing hues 
of scarlet and transform tho 
whole .surroundings into one 
vast cn.rpet of rich brocade. 

At some spots on the 
southern hank of the 
Yangtsechiang also similar 
sights are known. 

T e m p e r a t u r e. - The 
R.emgf'l temperature of tho 
year is high in Formosn n.nd 
Luchu, Osumi and Bonin 
isl1t1Hls where it is nbove 20 ·o, 
the highest ever nttnined 
being 24°3'0 at Koshun, 
Formosa. The lowest ri.vernge 
is -0.2~0 at Shikka, Sagho.lien. 
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Except at places of high altitude or otherwise specially situated, tho 
average is nbove 15-0 in Kyushu, Shikoku, nnd Southem Honshu; 
above 1000 in the rest of of Honshu arnl Korea south of See>ul; an<l 
above 5°0 iu H~klmiclo nncl Nothern Koren. The nvernge tnmpern.ture 
of s11mmer ranges only between 20°0 nnd 26'0, exceptions hc.i11g 17-81 U 
fo Hok1mido and uorth nncl below 15°0 in pn.rt of the Kurilm; and 
Snghalien The average fur wiuter folls below fre!~ziug point in the 
regio11 north of Akita-1\fiynko line in Japan .propel' n.nd in 11orthern 
Koren. It is noteworthy that on the northern Jn.pan Sea const the 
nvernge is higher thu.n on the Pncific l.Jon.rd of the snmP. lntitude, while 
Hok1rnitlo n.nil. Saghnlien are warmer thnn other countries of the snme 
]ntitn<le bcith in winter and summer. This may be attributed to 
the 'rsushimn Current nnd 11ot to the Blnck Current of which it is n 
brnnch. The huttest month is Angust except in the southwPstem pnrt 
of Kyushu, while the coldest is ,fammry in mm;t plnces. Tim highest 
tcmpemtnro ever registerml is 39°6'0 in Gem,an ju Koren and 3:J'l'C 
at Niigata in Japan proper, while the bwest is -11°l'C at Chukochin in 
Koren. nml -41°0 at Asn.higa:wa, Hokknitlo. In Bonin, Osumi nncl Luchu 
isJ.ttnds the temperature has never falleu below v.0ro. 

TEMPER!TURE IN THE HOTTEST AND CoLDEST Jl.foNTHS 

Hottest 

Hegion 
Formosa 
Kyushu & Shikoku 
Honshu ... 
Hokkaido .. 
Sn.ghalien 

· Koren 

Region 
Formosn. 
Kyushu & Shikoku 
Honshu ... 
Hokkaido .. 
Snghalien ... 
Koren. 

Me.ximum 
'l'nipeh 28°1' 
Kumnmoto 26"'9' 
Osakn. 27"1' 
Hakoclnte 21 "3' 
l\faoka l'i 0 8' 
1\Ioppo 25cgr 

Maximum 
Koshnn 20'=2' 
Kagoshima 7c:3, 
Sezaki (F!J' 
Hnkocln.te -lF!l' 
l\fooka -8°7' 
Fusan 2~11 

Minimum 
Koshuu 27°3' 
Oitn. 25°1' 
Aomori 22=71 

Nemuro 17°0' 
Shik1m 15°S' 
Ynki 21°1' 

Coldest 

Minimum 
Tn.ipeh 14°61 

t~~~1:;~~ .I: 4a,1 
Aomori -2°6' 
01.Jihiro -10c7, 
Shikkit -16~' 
Yuki -0°1' 

RANGE OF MAXIIIIUl\l T~MPERATUUES 

Formosa ... 
Kynshu & Shikukn 
Hom1hu .. . 
Hokkttillo .. . 
Snghu.lieu 
Koren 

HighrRt 
'.faito 

... Kumnmoto 
Niign.ta 
Abnsldri 
::ihiklm 
Gens an 

:mo' 
38°3' 
39°]' 
:15°8' 
:13:-5, 
39cs1 

Maximum 

Lowest 
KD;;]1m1 
Oitn 
l ;:-ihiozaki 
Knsltir,1 
Otomari 
:E'usau 

34'1.l' 
aGco• 
:11051 
27CGI 
28°5' 
35'1)' 
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Highest 
Formol:irl ... Koshnn 10°11 
Kyushu & 8hikolm 
Honslrn .. . 

•.. Niign.lHl.Jlllt -:l'6' 
... Ushioznki -3°0' 

Hokknido .. . Snttsn -1.5°7' 
Snghalien .. . 
Koren 

.. . J\faolm -22°0' 

. .• Fnsn.n -14°01 

·l\liuimmu 

'Lowest 
'l'aiuhu 
Kumamoto 
Akitn. 
Asnhignwn 
Ochiai 
Pyongyang 

9 

-1°0' 
-~0:3, 

-24°6' 
-41°0' 
-40"0' 
-28°5' 

Atmospheric Pressure anti Wind.-In general the atmospheric 
pressuro is high in winh:r n.nd low in :,ummer. From autumn to 
spring low pressur~ exists on the Coutinent. To be more pnrticnln.r, 
the pressure is low hi winter months ~n Koren aud !\fnnchurin where 
it reaches nn nvemge of 768 m.m. nnd this is grmlnnlly lowered 
eastward, falling to 760 m.m. in Urn Kuriles. In snmme.r months the 
pressure is high in the Pncific off ,Jn.pan proper, being abovo 761 m.m., 
while depression occurs 011 the Continent, the record showing un 
11rorage of 755 m.m. in Koren and Formosa. 

Accordiugly the prevniling wind in Japnn is uortherly or 
northwestnly in winter nncl i8 very strong, hut in summer it is 
southerly or southwesterly and of weak force. In spring the ·1vincl is 
rnrinble Loth in direction n.ncl force, while in early nntumn the country 
is risite<l by typhoons with hen.vy rainstorms. 

'fhe velocity of win(l is the gren.test in the Pescncloros, where it 
records nn nvern.ge of !J.8 metros per secoud (mux. H, 111. in Dec. and 
min. 6 m. in ,Tuly), so thnt there nre scnrcely nny tnll trees. 'fhen 
follow Suttsu in Hokkaido (9.2), Slmnn (9.1), Hachijo Is. (9.0) aml Mnolm 
in Snghn.lien (8). Jn Horn,lrn, Choshi has the strongest wind with the 
rn-ornge of 6.4 m. Utsunomiyn. (near 'l'okyo), Tn.lrnyarun (Hid,i), and 
Kure are least e:xvosecl to severe winrl, td.io n.yernge Yelocity being 
respectively 1.8, l.!J nnd 2.0 m. 

Observatory 

Taipeh 
Ku:mnmoto 
Kuro 
Osnkn. 
Nagoyn .. . 
Tokyo .. . 
Matsumoto 
Fuknshimn ... 
Knnazawa 
Niigata 
Hnkorlnto 
fhppom ... 
Pmmn 
Seoul 

GA.LES IN 1920 

Number cf 
d~~·s visited 

by gales 
109 . 
31 
11 
30 
36 
41 
4H 
45 
HJ 

1n 
2J(i 
]2~ 

81 
6 

.Sp~od of gale& (per second) 
~ 

Avoragi;i l\Iaximurn 

4.7 43.7 
2.3 36.7 
2.0 25.8 
4.0 :wo 
3.2 40.3 
3.7 39.6 
3.5 30.2 
:rn 34.7 
a.o :17.f> 
4.8 37.5 
5.6 :n.!:J 
4.6 4-J..2 
[>.l. 28.9 
2.6 21.6 
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Typboons.-The most striking fact about wiml in Jnpan is tho 
periodic visits of typhoons which generally originnte in the vicinity of 
Luzon. Japnn has about nine or ten such visits every yenr. There 
aJ"e different vnrieties of typhoon ns clnssi:fiecl according to plnce of 
origin nnd direction of pnssage. They genemlly visit Jnpnn between 
,June nrnl ·October nncl their velocity attnins ns much as 70.9 miles per 
hour. Though the disasters from enrthquakos nnd volcnnoes nppe<il 
from their nature more forcibly to popular imagination, those en.used 
by typhoons nre no less terrible, as they extend over much wicler 
trncts of lnnd. The local crop of rice, the principal cereal of Jnpnn, is 
often utterly destroyed by tempests in enrly autumn. These typhoons 
bring heavy rnins and cause inundations and high waves causing 
much loss of .life and dnmngo to property. 

Late Frost.-The invasion of colu. wind from the Asintic 
continent often cnnses Into f.rost, which frequently inflicts heavy. 
damage on young mulberry leaves, and hence to spring sericulture. 
The following is the record in various serfrmltural centres.~ 

Average time 
Nagoya Apr. 12 
Gifn ., 22 
Matsumoto May 16 
Nagano ,, 6 
Maebashi Apr. 19 
Kumagai ,, 16 
Fukushima Mo.y 5 

As ocurred last 
.May 13, 1902 

19, 1893 
25, 1907, 1911, 1912, 1917. 
30, 1891 
13, 1902 
16, 1917 
25, 1895, 1!}12. 

Humidity and Rninfalls.-From her geogmphical · pusition the 
climate of Japan is ,·ery moist, and this fact is responsible for the 
southe.rly wind in summer thnt travels with the Blnck Current and 
tho northerly ·winn. which blows with tho Tsushima Ourront . 

Observatory 
Taipeh 
Kumnmoto 
Kure 
Osnka 
Nngoyn. 
'.rokyo 
l\I11,ti,mmotn 

.A.VERA.GE Hm.IIDITY (%) 

Jan. Apr. July. Oct. year min. Observatory Jan. Apr. July. Oct. year mia. 
83 83 78 81 82 29 Fukushima 7 4 67 80 82 76 12 
78 77 82 79 79 18 Ifonnznwa 80 74 82 79 78 19 
71 72 79 74 74 22 Niignta 83 76 8:l 79 80 20 
72 72 77 76 74 16 Hakodnte 77 72 86 74 77 19 
75 72 78 78 75 21 Sapporo 80 72 84 79 7!) 8 
6-! 7:l 8:t 80 74: 8 Fusan f>O fl(i 82 fi4: fl5 5 
7!1 70 80 8:J 77 17 Seoul H8 li7 80 7:l 7l 17 

For reason::; already given, :r11pn11 i~ ouc of the rainiest regions ill 
the world. the ii.verage recorn. o[ minfolls ranging from 700 m.m. in 
Saghalien and Northwestern Korea ancl 3,312 m.m. in Hachijo Island off 
Izu Peninsula. In Southern nnd Northern Formosa, Luchu Is., and on 
the southenstern and Japan Sea coasts of Jnpnn proper, it is genernlly 
above 2,000 m.m. In the min.dle part of the Inlnnd Sea coast, the 
inlnnd basins in Sbinano :tncl other prefectures tho gnuge registers 
below 1,200 m.m. The Pacific coast of Northern Japan has generally 
little rain. 
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AVERAGE Pll!!:CIPTATIO:S (m.m.) 

Observatory Jan. Apr. July. Oct. Ye:irly total max. per de.,-
Tnipeh ... 88 135 228 133 2,072 287 
Knnmmoto 65 163 273 113 1.739 187 
Kuro 59 150 199 111 1,457 163 
Osn.kn 49 142 146 132 1,370 175 
Nn.goyn 58 167 190 154 1,721- 240 
Tokyo 56 131 140 191 1,561 194 
l\fotsumoto 46 89 132 12-i 1,162 156 
Fukushima 52 85 150 166 2,028 165 
Knnazn.wn. 277 166 205 201 2,548 156 
Niign.tn. ... 192 107 160 155 1,811 133 
Hn.kodnte 63 69 131 121 1,157 147 
Sn.pporo ... 82 55 88 106 1,012 124 
Fusn.n 53 162 275 72 1,419 251 
Seoul 34 35. 326 39 1,263 355 

As a naturnl conseque11ce of the heavy precipitation of rn.in or 
snow, the number of sunny clays is comparatively smnll. Rain or 
snow claims 150 clays on an twern.ge, the remaining 215 days being 
fair. Thus ,Tnpan may npproximntely be said to have, in n. year, 4 
sunny <lays for every 3 days of rain or snow. The Pescn.dores (94.5 
days) n.ml Kamo (245.3 days) n.re the two extremes. In Korea and 
Western Formosn. wet dnys do not exceed 120 while in Jn.pan proper 
they seldom fall below the figures. The Japan Sen b:.mrd of Honshu 
,rnd Luchu, Bonin and KnrHe Islnnds hnve moro than 200 wet days. 
In the first-named region gloomy weather prevails in winter months 
(Nov. to Feb.), over 23 d'l.ys of the month being rainy or snowy. 

AVEBAGE No. oF W&T DAYS 

Observatory Je.n. Ap•. July; Oct. Yearly total 
Taipeh ... 16.0 14.!) 14;5 15.1 188.9 
Kumamoto 12.4 13.8 15.8 10.4 155.3 
Ifore 8.5 12.3 11.6 H.O 125.4 
Osnka 8.9 13.5 12.3 10.7 139.2 
Nagoya ... 9.4 12.9 14.6 11.7 145.3 
Tokyo 7.3 14.2 11.6 14.3 147.2 
Matsumoto 11.6 12.1 15.6 12.5 148.1 
Fukushimn 14.3 11.8 16.8 13.3 167.6 
Kll.lmzn.wn. 26.8 15.5 15.:-J 17.6 224.1 
Niigafa ... 27.7 15.!l 14.2 19.1 226.9 
Ilakodn.te 20.7 J.Ul 13.5 15.J. 192.1 
Si~pp:>ro ... 20.J. 12.5 L2.7 16.8 192.7 
Fusan 6.3 10.0 13.9 7.5 106.7 
Seoul 7.6 9.7 14.9 7.2 113.2 

,Jnpn.n has two wettest seasons, one fr::>m the middle of June to 
the heginning of July, and the other from the beginning of &>ptember 
to the beginning of October. The former called ba!-u. or tsuyu is 
especially mn.rked on the Po.cifio oo:i.st or Southern Japan, due to the 
e.ppea.rance of low pressure areas in the Ye.ngtsze valley of China 
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which tmnl nurth-oastwnnl. It occasions n loug spell of clriz:ding raiu. 
Tl..te latter is carn;erl by the low atmospheric pressure thd or:i,ginates 
from the South Sea rmd is chn.racterisecl by heavy precipjtation. 

FAUNA AND FLORA 

,Japan is very rich in fn.mm arnl flora, owing to the fact th.it 
(1) the land · is very much elongated from 110rth to south, (2) hns 
hjghly indented coasts and (3) owing to the existence of seveml 
high mountains. Species found in the 11orthern pnrts of Jnpan (i.e. 
Saghnlien, Knrile Isl:rnds, Hokkaido, rrnd (Koren) hrn·e much in common 
with those of Mnnchnriit, Siberin and Europe, while the southern parts 
(Formosa, Luchn Islands aud Bonin Isln.nd) compare with south Chinn, 
Oceanin. nnd lndin. 

FAtN\. 

.iS'umber uf svecies fournl in ,fopnu n.nd those peouliar to or 
:-.'Pecfal~y conspicuous in thu country are ns follows :-

Mammals . .. 80 spec:ies. 
Pcculi:lr to :rapnn ... · 30 species. 
l~x. ,fopnnei;c a1x1 (1\focncm; speciosns); Chichibn hat Synotus 

,larjirlingensis); mountniu mole (ur,)trichns talp:.>ides); 
,Japnnese we'l.sel (Pntorirn; itatsi); Ew weasel (P. crminea); 
,Japanese fox (Carlis ja.p:.>111cn,,;); ,Japanese dee1· (Corvns silm); 
Jap1mese horse ( Le pus bmchyrus); flyi11g-sq uirre l (I'teromys 
ruomouga); Japanese Loar (Ursus jap,)Hicus); Korean tiger 
(Felis tigris); sea-otter (Eubydm lutris); fur-seal (Otnriu 
ursin:i); wild boar (Sns levcommystax); Formosan nnt-e,iter 
('yfonis penbdnctyln). 

Birds 1111mher oYcr 400 species, of which three-fourths are pole
arc~ic regipn species, nrnl one-fourth are either Ethiopian region types 
or forms pect1linr to Ja.pan. 

Ex. Japanese owl (Ninox jap011iea, Seops japonicus); '.l'sushi,mn 
wood-pecker (Tbriponax riclmrdsi); red wood-pecker (Dendro· 
copus japonicus); Lluc woml-pecker (Gec~nns awokern); 
,fapmiese lark (Alarnla j:q,~micn); ,fapm1cse robin (Erithacns 
almhige); black-back wag-tail ()Iutacjlla japonica); ,Jap1mesc 
cmue (Grus japoncusis); . ,Jap1t1iese hush-warbler (Cettin 
can tans) ; Jnpanese swan (Cygnus bewicki); :ilbatross (Diomerlc11 
hracbynra). 

Reptiles 34 species. 
Ex. ,fapam,so :mapping-turtle ('l'rionyx jnponicus), stone tortoise 

(Emys japoniea.); hluc-sen-turtle (Chelonfa viridis): Jnpaneso 
ged.:,) (Gecko jnponicus); Rynkyn three-parts-tail snako 
(Trimncisnrns rinkinanns ). 

AmphiLjn~1s 22 i;pocicH. 
Ex. ,fopanm;c hull-frog (Bufo japonicus); ,fapanesc trrn ·frog 

(Hyln jaJ>:mico); ,fapnne8o frog (Hmm japonka); gfa11t 
:-mlnmn.n,lcr (Megnlobntrnchns mnximns); Hakonc rmlrtmmHlm· 
(Onych0tl11ctylus jnponicns). 
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Fishes 1,230 specfos. 
E,;:. ,TnpnneBe porch-sea-wolf (Pcrcnlabrax japonicus); PPlor japoni

cnm; l\Ionoc'.entri:; japonicus; Acipencer mikacloi: Petromymu 
llnvifttilis; Japanese tunny (Thynnus sihi; Snmmn (Scombresox 
saira); ,Japanese col (Augilln japonicn.); Jt1pnnese sharks 
(Cn.r,:ltnrfas japo11ir1rn; PristiophornA jn.ponicns). 

Iusccts ow•r 20,000 species. 
Dragon-flies over 100 species. 
Ants . . . over 100 specirn,. 
CiMcln .. 33 specieA. 
Ilutterflies .. . nbout 400 species. 
Ilesitlcs those stated nbovo there nre spiders (over 1000 sp.), Rhrimps 

(Palinurns jn.ponicns), crabs (of which 1\facrocheir japonicns iR tho 
~rentcst crustacean in the worlcl), hnmit crahR (about 70 sp.) squids 
(about 30 sp.), shell-fishes or mollusca (over 3000 Rp.), cuttle-fishes and 
octopi (72 sp.), sea-squirts, sea-mats, worms, star-fishes, spa-urchins, 
sea-cucumbers, wheel animn.lcules, small ancl lnrgo jelly-fishes, sea 
nnemones, sponges, and others, all consisting of numbers of species. 

FLORA. 

Species existing iu Jnpnn are 
Flower plants (Ph:tnAroga:min. ) ... 
Flowerless plants or ferns (Cryptogamia) 
Sen-weeds or algoo 

Principal plants of Jap'rn 

3,200 species. 
300 species. 
abont 400 species. 

a) In the Northern zone (Northern part of tho ]\fain isln.nd, 
Hoklmido, Kurile islands, Saghn.lien, north Koren) we hnve Polygonum; 
Spirren jn.ponicn ; Petasites japonicus; Cacnlia; Tn.xus ; Picea; Japanese 
,Tnd.ast-tree (Cercidiphyllnm japonicum); beech trees (Fagus); Pinus 
pnmiln.. 

b) 'fhe Middle zone (Main islallll and south Koren),- cherry trees; 
plum tree:1; pen.eh; azalea; maple trees; pim1 trees (Pin us desi:flor.t); 
Cryptomerin. jnponicn. ; Abies firmn ; Podocnrpus ; Pasanin ; Ginko 
biloha. 

c) The Southern zone (Kyushu, Luchu islands, Formosa, nnd 
Ognsawnm islnmls),-Oak tree (Quercus); cnmelin; Eurya; Pittosporum; 
Ficus ; Saccharum ; Livistonn ; L:iqnicln.mbnr; Cn.lnmus ; Alsophila ; 
P1milnnus ; Cynthen. 

Ornamentrd Plants and the places noted for them 

Pine trees (Pinus pentaphylln; P. densiflom; I>. thunbergii; P. 
korn.iensis). Places noteil. for them are,-Mntsushima in Riknzen; 
Amnnohashidate in Tango; Talmsago in Hnrima. 

Cherry trees (Prunus psemlo-cernsus; P. yedoensis; P. Mlqueli:tna; 
P. pendul:t; P. cnmpn.nulata). Places noted for them are,-Yoshino in 
Ynmitto; Arnshiyamn near Kyoto; Koganei, Arnkawn, Mukojima n.nd 
Asukayama in or about Tokyo. 
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Of the plum tree there nre several hundred varieties, and the 
places noted for the flower nre ;-Tsnk:isnse, Sugita near Yokobnm11, 
Mito, Atnmi. 

'rhe camclia has over hundred varieties, the chrysnnthemum 
several thousands, and the azalea, 60 or 70 varieties. The azalen. is nt 
its best at Hibiyo. in Tokyo, nnd Kurume in Kyushu. 

The peony numbers 70 or 80 varieties, and the morning-glory 
many moro. The pretty iris flower is shown to best advnntnge nt 
Horikiri in Tokyo, and Knbata near Tokyo, while the wistnrfo, purple 
nnd white varieties, gives a g.mnd displn.y at Kameido in Tokyo and 
Kasu.kabe, some 10 mHcs north of Tokyo. 
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CHAPTER II 

OUTLINE OF JAPANESE HI STORY 

ANCIENT TIMES 

Mythical period.-The "age of gods " preceding the accession 
of the First Emperor JIMMU is, like the corresponding period in Greek 
history, mnde up of strnnge . tn.les of the gods nnd clemi-gods. In this 
ago flourished the Sun-Goddess, or AMATERASU 0-MIKAMI, enshrined in 
the Great Temple of Ise, her brother the Impetuous SusANOO-NO-MIKOTO 
to whom the Grent Temple of Izuno is nellicnted, nnd nll the host of 
" milliard deities." 

Legendary period. -From the accession of the first Mikado, 
JiMMu TENNo, B. C. 660, to about the reign of YrRYAKU TENNO, (A. D. 
457-480) the Imperfol House was chiefly employed, according to the 
time honored legends :i.nd traditions, in subjngntiI1g the northenstern 
region still held by the earlier inhabitants the Ai.Ims, nnd Kyushu 
which was probably in close touch with the kingdoms in the Korean 
Peninsulu. -In the dim light of this prehistoric period move such 
heroic .figures as YAMATODAKE-NO-MmoTo who was sent to subjugate the 
rogions n.t the north and the south, while the nn.me of the Empress 
JINGO stn.nds conspicuous as the conqueror of the hostile Korean 
kingdoms. Her grand councillor, TAKENoucH1-No-SuKTINE, is our 
Methuselah, being recorded to have attained the age of 300. 

Introduction of Buddhism and Establishment of Capital n.t 
Xyoto.-Wo begin to tread on surer ground from the reign of 
Kimmei Tenno when, with the introduction of Buddhism and Chinese 
clnssics through Korea, ,Tnpau gradually advancea toward civilizntion 
through contact with the more enlightened Koren, and through her 
with China. The .arrival of this exotic religio1J occnsioned n fierce 
internal discord between the rival cltms of the MoRIYA and the SoGA, 
rmd the latter, which was iu fa'\"or of adopting it, came out triumphant. 
The Sogn. family assumed the real power of the country, assassinn.ted a 
Mikado who was unfriendly to them, n.nd through their encouragement 
and that of Prince Shotoku, Buddhism spread both in the Court and. 
among the masses. This en.used n. marked rise of Jo.pnnese n.rt, 
principally of n religious chn.racter, especially in the reign of the first 
Empress in Japan, i. e., Suiko (593-628). The Horyuji temple in 
Yamato, built more than 1300 yen.rs ago and ths oldest wooden 
structure existing in the world, is one of the temples erected n.t that 
time. In 607 A. D. Japan first sent an embassy to Chin~, then under 
the Tung dynasty. The n.rrogance of the Sogn invited their downfall 
in the reign of Tenchi Tenno, who, before nccession to the Throne, 
bad bended tho factiq11 thn.t destroyed the family. The Court then 
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recovered its supreme nuthority. Meanwhile HoRn:..uno wn.s subdued 
n.nd the vfotnrious nrm wns even extended to northern MANCHURIA. 
On the other 11:tud Japan lost the suzerainty over Koren. Tho reign 
of KoToRu TENNO, (6-15-654), the predecessor of 'l'enchi, is romarlmble 
for having thoroughly remodelled the administrative system on tho.t of 
China, n.nd for havfog introduced the Chinese custom of "yen.r nnme," 
GEMMYO TENNo (703-715), the 5th Empress of Jn.pan, rcmowd the seat 
of the Court, which had been shifting its seat from ono place to 
nnother, to NARA, where for nbout seventy years nrt nnd culture attained 
n mnrlrnd development, which in some respects has never been 
equalled, as may be judged from the treasures, over 3000 articles in 
all, kept in the storehouse of 8Ho£0-1N, Nnrn, and comprising the 
articles that were used by SHoMU '.l.'ENNo and presented to the temple 
nfter his death in 75G. 'rhe first ,Tapnnese book extant, .Kojiki, arnl 
first ,Tn.panese anthology, 1lfarmyosh1t, were the productiou of the N'lrfL 
period. Buddhism retnined its great influence over the Court to such 
RU f'xtent that :m infotuntecl Empress Kon:EN TENNO (749-758) even 
contemplnted elevating he.L· fn.vorite monk DoB:Yo to the Throne. though 
from this fate ,Tnpnn wns fmvecl l>y tl1e fenrless opposition of \VAKE-No
KrYoMARo. 

Court at X:yoto.-Estn.blish~1l ns the Imperinl cnpital in 794 
KYOTO wn.s the center of power n.nd culture for about 400 years till 
1192 when YoRITOMO estnblishe:1 nt KAMA.KURA the Shogun government, 
and reduced the position of the Imperinl city to one of nominal 
importnnce. Mennwhilfl the n.ctunl p8wer nt the Imperin.l Court h11d 
passed to the ministerfal family of I!'c:JIWAil.-\. which wns founded by 
KAMATARI, Tenchi Tenno's ri~hthnnd man in the plot ngninst the 
Soga family. Art and literature made a striking development, and the 
Court gave itself up to refined nmusemeut, leaving the sterner duty 
of maintaining pence to warrior clnsses of which TAmA, or HEIKE, and 
the MINAMOTO, or GENJI, fumily en.me to the front. The period 
witnessed the invention of the lean'!, scripts n.n innovation of immense 
etluc'.ttionnl importnnce ns it l1elpe,l the spread of learning nmong the 
people, 11.ml ma.le possible the nppenrnJJce of such classics ns Genji 
Monogatari by MuRASAKI SHIKJBU, llfal.:uranososhi hy SEisHONAGO~, 
Yei/.::u:a 1lfonor1ata.ri by AKAZOME-EMoN, n.nd others, nll mnicls of honor. 
Kr-No-Tst1RA.YUKI who compiled. nnother nnthology, Kolcin-sh11, furnished 
a model of the mixed style of Chinese chn.mcte.rs n.nd lc~rna, in his 
cL'lssic diary, Tosa-nilclci. The custom of sending stuflents to Chinn 
for study lmd alrendy been discontinue,1. 

'rhe effeminacy of the ruling clnss nt the Cour~ was followed by 
the rise of the militnry family of HEIB:E whfoh overthrew its rivnl the 
GENJI nnd nssumed the administrntive authority as successors to the 
FUJIWARA. It proved n very short nscendency of only about 20 years. 
for living amidst the enervating atmosphere of Kyoto the original 
warlike spirit wns soon sapped, nnd the HEIB:E fell nn en.sy prey 
before the fierce 11.ttnck of the rough nnd .rude followers of the 
GENn who had been watching their opportunity in the provinces. 
The battles fought between the rival n.rmies near Kobe, Ynshimn nnd 
Dnnnonm, furnish romantic chnpters in the history of Jnpn.n. 
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MIDDLE AGES 

Period of Xamakura.-YonrTol\Io lJrought the wbolo of Jnpnn 
nrnlcr complete imbjugn.tion, not sparing Pven his own brother 
YosHITsUNE who hncl clestroye,l the Roikc clan. Aronncl Knronkurn 
grew up culture of n. severer type ngreenble to the simpler tnste of' 
the wn.rrior clns!:es. The power soon rn.ssecl to the Rojo family from 
which en.me the wife of Yoritomo, n.ncl for n.bout n century this 
humbler family wiehleil the supreme n.nthority as Sliilclcen, or Regents, 
to the boy Shoguns selected from among the chilclren of courtiers nt 
Kyoto, and rnled the country in pence nn,l prosperity. 'l'he em is 
memorn.ble for the nrrivnl first in 1274 nncl next in 1281 of th1:1 
MoNGOL armada, which was, however, nn11ihil11ted with the help of the 
"divine win cl" or typhoons in modern parlance. 

'l'he Imperial Court that had long been chafing unnn the 
humiliating treatment of military rulers repeatedly nttempted to 
recover its legitimn.to n.uthor1ty, nml nn nbortiYo rising in 1221 resultect 
in th0 wholesnle exile of the three retired 'l'enno. A similnr nttempt 
by GoDAIGo TENNo (1319-139[)) fared no better . at first, but by this 
time the mnlmlministmtion of the Rojo lm!l very much nliennted 
public support. KusUNOKI MASASIUGE first misecl the anti-Rojo bnnner 
nenr Kyoto arnl he was followecl by NITTA YosHISADA, nnd lnstly 
AssrKAGA TAKAUJJ. Knmakura was sacked nncl tnken by Nitta, n.nd 
the Rojo regency ceased to exist. God1dgo, who hnd been exiled to 
Oki, reascended the throne nncl the restoration of the Imperinl p'.)wer 
wns consnmmate(l, but only for n. short while. The courtiers nnd 
fovorites chimed the lion's sbnre i11 the distribution of the ,ast 
domains hitherto held by the Rojo, nrnl fhen'I ,vas ouly o. littlo left to 
ho given to those generals and their followers who at the cost et their 
lives and blooll pul1Pc1 clown the Rojo. Tu:AuJI rPncl the Rigns of the 
times, mise!l the bnnnct· of rebellion nt Kamnkurn and set up 011e of 
the Jmperial princes ns his own Emperor. For half n century Jnpan 
hncl two Imperial CouJ:ts, tho Southern Court, which was supported by 
the followers of the nnfortunnte Godnigo, nnd the Northern Court 
bncked by tlrn A.sHm:AOA. KusuNon::r, NITTA, KITADATAKE, and others 
,"110 remained faithfol to the Southern Court were killed in one bnttle 
nfter another, nnd the rivnl courts wero fused iu 1392. 

Ashikag1. Shoguna.te.-The rule of the Asnm:AGA shogunate 
nstnblisherl at Kyoto was uever a strong one arnl the powerful barons 
in the provinces were prn.cticnlly left ,:i. free hnnd. As rcgnrds mntte1·s 
of taste :t]l(l refinement, however, this period made n very vnluable 
r.ontribntioJ1 to thfl history of civilization in Jnpnn. 'fhus it wus ·in 
the time of the 8th SaoGUN YosHIMASA (1436-DO) that the nrt of ten· 
ceremon:inl, the lyric drama cnllecl No, nnd other arts were originated in 
this country. ThP. periocl is also memomble fur having revived tmde 
with Chinn, then miller the Sung dynnsty, and witnessed the visit of 
many ,Jnpnnese nrtists to and lcaruocl priests from the opposito E>h'.)re. 
,fop:mese freebooters also venturecl out iu their frail crnft nncl sprend 
terror along the ccnst of Kor~n 11rnl China. Th<' nrrivnl of the first 
PoRTl'GUESE ship in 154:l, of the SPA~IARDS not long nfter, nncl of 
FRANCIS XAVIER., n. Jesuit missionary in 1549 are noteworthy incidents 
in onr history. 
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For more thnn a century, from about the middle of tho 15th 
century, a stnte of annrchy prr::vnilerl, tho shogunntc h:1.-ing completely 
lost its prestige. By foree of 1ums · anrl by crafty schemes all tlie 
ambitions bnr011s wHo lie11t un n)nwxing tlw domnins nf wr-nhr 
neighbors. Orw o[ them, ODA NouuN.HU, :,r llw:i.ri, sncc(·dcil in 
snbjngatiug nll the neighliorl1001l, nrnl tlie wny t() Kyotu tlrns clf>are,1, 
he was nble to :ulv:uwe to the Jmperinl cnpitnl, which n111st have )Jecn 
left in :t Rtnte ul' utter 1lm1olntio11 in ccmscqmmcc of rqi:'nlccl lmttlrs 
fought in mul n.hont it. His victorious troops e01H]_nere1l in tl10 cast 
rmll the west. !11 this c,xpe,lition oE tPrritorinl e:--pal1Hio11 Hideyoslti, 
one of his genernls \Yh!) had cntcreil his service as n. nwre mcminl 
retniner, 11istingnislwrl himHl!lf over nll tlw vetemn generals of 
Nobnnngn. \Vlw11 Nolrnnnga wns killecl by his genernl 1\:fibmhicle in 
1582, Hicleyoshi eamc lmck iu :t hnrry, reve11gecl his lord npon 
traitor :in a pitdw1l lmttle fou12;ht nenr Kyoto, arnl by promptly 
forcstnUiug nll t]w other geuernls of the nnfortmrnte Nobnnnga. mnde 
himself the masti•r 1,f the ~rn111l C'clitico llPilrly enmpld<'<l by 
hfa chief. 

Nolmnngn hn.d r,ven :ulopte<l tlw policy uf c11clrnr:tg1!me11t to 
ChriHtinnity, ehfr·fly to che1~k tlie r:1m11n11t tcrnfoncy nf l1ncldhist 
priests ngriiust whom he hacl 1ec1 a c1·nsn1lc. 'l'o1rnc.AWA lYEYASU, the 
lor,l of' l\:fikawn, 'l'otcJrni n.11<1 8urugn., wns :rn :illy of Nolmunga, Lnt 
with the as~mmptio11 of pown Ly Hi1leyoshi to tlio <'xchrnion of 
Nolmu:tgn's two smis, Iyeymm n1loptml an nttit111le of ncntrnlity, nml 
next one of hostility whPn uno of tlrn two sons, fo:r having siclr:rl with 
n11 enemy of Hiileyoshi, ffotl to lyeyasn. 'l'he nttc:r tool~ up the cnuse 
of the refugee, fought with tl111 overwhelming host of llicleyosbi, antl 
routecl his ntlvmice army. Hideyoshi judgell it wisC'r to win ovc.r 
Iyeynsu by pence:fnl menns instcni:1 of Ly wnr, 1rncl the two houses 
became recoucilecl. 

Hid£1yoshi brought the whole country under his sway, built n. 
castle nt Osnkn, and then another at Momoynmn at Fushimi, besirles n 
magnificent mansion nt Kyoto. His love of splendor nnd displtty wns 
re:flecb=id on the art of this period, n.nd pnintmg, nrchitecture, nnd so 
forth developed n bold style. 

Hideyoshi next turnecl his attention to the ambitious project . of 
subduing Chinn, and in 1592 the invading army lnncled in Koren. :b'or 
soven yenrs, with the interruption of three intervcniug yenrs, the 
invnders routed the Korenns and their allies tho Chinese n.rmy. l'he 

. expedition, however, was renclered nbortive by the death of llideyoshi 
in 1598. 

Tokugawa Shoguµate.-Iyeynsu wns now the most powerfol 
man, for Hideyoshi's son Hideyori nt 0:~nlm was still n minor. 'fhe 
jealousy. of u number of the foll.:>wers of Osnlm, brought about in JGOO 
the great bnttle .of Sekigahn.rn between them aml Iyeyn.su in which the 
two houses of Mori nnd Shimmm that siderl with the former fared 
hard. Iyeyn.su'.s :victory further strengthenP-d the position of the 
Tokugnwa family, which then provokeil war upon Osnkn ancl · the 
latter fell in· 1615. · 

. Jo.pnn enjoyP<l on the whole pence n.llll prosperity during· tbi 
shogun11.te of Tokugawa that laflteil over two centuries ~ml a half. 
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UJirii;liauily tlint L11Al lJce11 taliuocll Ly Hii:lcyrn;hi was at first' toloralell, 
aud int3rl\1mrso with LJmign 1:ouut1·ks ,rns oncoU1·11.gixl. 'l1hus in 1610 
the Spn:uinrul::l who were ,ncckml 011 tho coast o[ Jap·m we.re sent to 
;',fexico by n. ,Japnnese :-;hip, wLile ia 1611 Dato J\In.sanrnue, the lord of 
&mdai, disvatched Hasoknra Rokucmou to Home to im,pect the state 
of atfoirs tLero. 'l'his liberal policy wa::1 soon f:mperscl1etl 1,y one of 
prohibition owiug to the rivnlry between the Dutch nrnl the l'urtugnese 
traders. 'fhe r~siug of the Christi:tns into rebellion nt Arn:1knsa in 
1637 was. followed by n severer policy against the religion and foreign 
commerce, exception being mnde only in favor of the Dutch nni:l the 
Chinese. Japnn remained secluded till the nrrival of Commodore 
Perry's mission in 1853 to demnnd the opening of the country for 
commerce. 

Learning was encoumged by tho shognnate, chiefly to check the 
war-like propensity of tho dnimyos. Irn1frectly it fosterC'd historicnl 
n.ncl literary research by our scholars and it is interesting to note these 
resenrcheR brought home to thefr mind the abnormal state into which 
the executive power of the country h:ul fallen nncl cspecinlly to the 
encro1whmcnt of the military classes on the !mvereignty of the Court. 
Me1mwhile the extmY11gance of the successive shoguns highly impairefl 
their credit, while the arrival of foreign misRions one after the othf'r 
in quick succession in the early 19th century, clcmancling the 
conclusion of treaties of commerce, further tended to revenl their 
internal decn.y. Chiefly to gain time, the shognun.te :ippliecl to the 
C0urt for permission to open tho conntry ancl thus involnntarily 
placed itself um1or the direction of the logitimnte 1·nlerR. The Court 
then ordered the oxpulsion of the foreign missions. It wns n highly 
irresponsible decision, but the Court h:tcl been long estrnnged from 
active politics aucl was moreover inclined to obstruct and annoy the 
shogunnte out of spite. It was in such peculiar circ-nmstn.nces that 
the sentiment of loyalty to the legitimate rulers became strangely 
11.ssoc•iate(l with the anti-foreign policy, nnd gn.ve rise to the sonno-}oi 
(loyalty to the Court and expulsion of the foreigners) agitation, 
the slogn.u that swe.pt oYer the whole couutry at that time. But the 
foreign missions woulfl no longer accept clP.lay, so that the senio1· councillor 
of the shogunate of the dny, Ii-Kamon-no-Knmi, signed tentntivo 
treaties in 1858, nml for the resolute step ho took he was nssn.ssinatecl 
by a bnnd of the sunno-joi upholders. 'l'he bigoted and c1augerous 
en.use was consiclerecl Racrecl by the general public, nncl even some 
powerfol clnimyos, as Choshu ancl Sntsuma, who had a spite against the 
'.l'okugnwn. from one cnnse or another, triecl to carry out the joi order 
to the lettel·, :incl at slight provocation or none nt all killed or injured. 
foreigners or fired up)n foreign warships. The Government wltS in 
utter . clismity, for the foreign representatives .mm1e on every such 
occasion a strong llenmnd for 1·cpn.rn.tion. These repcatefl troubles were 
too great fol' tlie im1ntent shogunate to settle, ant1 at last the shogun 
Keiki,. tho last of the illustrious line, surrendered the vicarious power of 
ruling the country, for ho was enlightenell enough to perceive· the 
trend of the times, ancl thns the Imper:inl Cotut recovered its fnll 
prerogati.ve which had been kept in aheyanee foi: about ten centnries. 
This memorable event was not consnmmnted without some blooclslwd, 
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through nn nrmcll struggle, fort1111atc·ly of i:;hort duration, lictwcoa II 

Hection of tho misguicled partisans of tho 'l'olrngn.wn. :mcl tl10 Imporhl 
:ulherenb;. 

lfon.n while tlwso young patriots who Imel sn :1-ealously taken up 
the bigoted und clnugerous en.use were clisillusionecl of their fn.tnl orror 
from tho knowledge though scanty, which they obtniuecl oither by st:ty
ing abroad n. short while, ns Ito, Inonyo aud somu others of the Choshu 
dm1 did, or by some indirect means. Their attitude completely 
changed, for the cry now was "Learn of foreignerii when> they nre 
strong and remedy our defects." By the time the shogunn.te hnd 
fallen the Joi ngitntion had practically disappeared, in fact most of the 
ngitators wero soon conyerted into 1·ndicnl reformers. 

l\:lODERN JAPAN 

The 45 years of the reign of tho In.ta Emperor J\Ieiji wm forever 
rem.run iu the history of Jnpnn as the most Hlustrious epoch in the 
development of the nation, besides supplying to the history of humnn 
progress n. memomble chnpter, tenchi11g knv a 11ntion, even when 
pln.cerl under serious clismlvn.ntage, may, by clint of untiring diligence 
nnd patriotic enclcavors ancl perseverance, s1wceed in pushing nhend 
the prosperity of tho nntion nnd fo expn.mli.J1g its prestige n.n<l credit. 
Fifty years. ngo Jnpn.n Wfif:l n term incognitn. or at bost n geographical 
nnme, but today she :is n respectecl member of tho great comity of 
11ntions. 

The J\Ieiji goverument wns very fortunate in that it wn.s guided 
from the outset by snch able court nobles as Iwaknm nml Snnjo and 
by the young samurai of progressive idens ancl bnrning patriotism 
sent by the nwa.kcnecl feudal clnns of So.tsumn., Choshn, Tosa nncl 
Sngn clans thnt were chiefly instrumeutnl in overthrowing the 
Tokugnwn shogunate. Among such young snmnrni were Ynmn.gntn, 
Okubo, lliclo, Saigo, Itngaki, Soejimn, nncl Goto. It wns fortunate too 
thnt they hn.cl sprung from comparatively humble mnks in their 
rcspecth·e classes, for they hnd no pn.rticuln.r compunction in cloiug 
n.way ";th olcl traditions n.nd nncient manners. 'l'he first thing which 
they ndvised the boy Emperor, ho was only 16 when 1 e ~:::eudod tho 
Throne, to do wn.s to swen.r n.n oath of fhe nrticlP-s and to pr ;claim it to 
the public, it running to this effect; "All governmentnl ntrnirs shnll br 
decided by public discussions ; Loth rule1·s nnd ruled shall unite for 
the ndvancement of the nntionnl interests; nll base crn~toms of former 
times shnll be nbolishecl; kn:nvledge shnll be sought for fn.r and 
wide." Next yen.r the Imperial court wri.s removed to Tokyo. 

The task which these young Councillors of Stnte hnd to unclertnke 
wns renlly herculenn. First they hacl to recluce the interunl 
mlministmtion to some ldnd of unity nnd orcler, aurl to this end they 
pP-rsuncled thefr feudnl lords to follow the oxnmple. of the Shogmmte 
and to surrender their fiefs to the Court. Tho chieftnins did not 
besifote to comply n.nd en.rly in 1869 they, under joint signntures, 
memorinlizf'(l the Court for permission to surremlel' their n.11cie11t trusts. 
All the other fiefa, for there were no less than 262 s1wh principalities 
hi.rge nml i;m11.ll throng4ont tlie ln.nd, exclnsin:i of the shognnntf!'S, 
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domnins, \·iea with ench other in submitting similnr memorials, so tbnt 
in less than six months the whole territory was bronght under the 
Imperial government: No so::mer wns the centralization effected tha11 
gr:wc troubles, both 11omestic nnd foreign, nnd these reucting np;111 
each other, demanded the ntteution of the Govl1rnment. The domestic 
troubles invohecl the country in a series of civil wars, as described 
later. 

Foreign Troubles.-,vhen the Imperial Goverumeut was restored, 
the news wns duly conveyed to Koren. with the idea of reminding the 
lntter to send a congmtulntory envoy ns had been invariably done 
·whenever n new Shogun was installed, but which courtesy had been 
J1eglecten by Koren. in the latter days of the 'l'okugnwa. 'l'he Iwnkura 
mission stnrtecl for the ,vest in Oct. 1871 with the object of 
hnving the ouc-sidecl Treaties of Commerce revised the following yen.r, 
ns expressly stn.ted in the rlocumonts, though this question of Korean 
discourtesy was still pending. Vvhen the mission returned in Sept. 
'73, humorecl nt most plnces but sincerely ndvi:;;ed nt n few others to 
effect first of all n thorough interunl reform before approachiug the 
Powers to revise the Trenties, Iwaknrn, Okubo, Kic!o, Ito aml others 
that formed the mission found their collengnes tuUy determined to 
send n punitive expedition to Koren, if the returning ministers 
approved. 'l'he latter stoutly opposed the decision aml tho first serious 
split in the new Government was the result, Saigo, Soejimn, Itngaki 
and other Ministers resigning office. The other foreign complicotians 
in which the new G--overnment was in-vohed were the expedition to 
Formom ju 187-! for chastiswg the uatives who hacl murdered the 
shipwrecked fishermen uf LueJrn, for China lmll triml to disown 
respon . .ibility on thP ground that the -i_;;laml wai:; , ,utsicle her control ; 
the protrnde!l uegot-iation with J11rnsia about the delimitation of 
bourn1ary in Saghalien, resulting in the relimprishment of our clnim 
to the islaml in exchange for the :i.usolute ccutrnl of the Kuxiles, in 
1875 ; definite recoguitiou by China, through 1~resideut Grant's 
intercession, of Japan's right ornr Luchu which h:tll beeu feutlatory to 
the House of Shimazu for centuries but which Lael secretly mnintn.il1ed 
n. relation of vnssaln.ge to China. · 

Civil Wars.-The ministerial split uf 1873 soou brought two 
civil wnrs as a sequel of the Korean 1pwstiou. The first broke out in 
187:t nt Sagn. lPH1er the ex-Minister of Justice Eto, bnt wns f~.rtnmi.tely 
suppressed in n few weeks, hut the other thnt was starto<l in Feu. 1877 
in Kngoshinm lJy the foithfol mlhercnts of tho elder Snigo prayed a 
rebellion of the grnvest chnracter, for it took some se,Pn months 
before the Imperial Goverument could subdue the r~bels who, lc11 by 
men lhnt hnll held high office fo the Imperi:11 nrmy, offered desperate 
resistance. 'l'he rebellion was th(I most formidnblo crisis which the 
Meiji Government hntl to encounter at home, for since the memomble 
Miuisterin.l disseusiou the whole country had been seething with 
discontcut aucl Snigo, who wm; a simple-mannered Holdic r of Htrong 
personal muguctism, luu.l nuuieron:-1 fricm1s in many 1mrts of the 
country rendy to rise 1t1lll take up his cause at the first oi)portunity. 
'rhe rebellion served 11s 11.n occasion for demonstmting most 
11mphatioally that the much despised sons of fnrmers, if properly 
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,liscipliue,.1, could mnkc as goud sokliPr:-, r,s the young samuroi "'·ho 
formed the hulk of f;aigo':-; army. 'fh<'rn o<·currerl minor uprisings 
shortly lrefon~ 8aign's rebelli011, at Kumamuto, Akitsnki and Rngi, but 
they wero nwr,·ly cxplo:ciio11s ol' thrn,e wh'.J wero roused tu :;pe tho timo 
honore,1 m11nn1H'S and en:-;tonrn rntl1lessly snpersedeil hy the forei~11 
1tll(l "bnrLarom;" ways. 'l'he suppression of the reLeHion ended i11 
PHtalilishing on a firm basis tho p.-estigc of the :i\Ieiji ({overunwnt awl 
hringing the conntry illto unity, but the cost paid for it was YPry 
cli?nr, not only 011 account of the vnst disbursements, over Y.iO million~. 
but in the loss of lnmdreds of men of uncommon nbility anil nscfnl
nesH. 'l'h<> great Okubo wns nssnssinated by a .number of Snigo's 
adherents in the year following the subjugation. 

Administrative Reform and Political Agitation.--'l'he whole 
energy of the Government was IJOW bent upon pushing industries nncl 
projects for promoting general prm;perity, while nt the same time 
steps were taken for reorganizi1 1g the nclmi11istratiYe system nftt>r the 
·westeru pattern. It is i11tcrcsti11g to note thn.t tho popular activity nt 
this period wns chiefly poEticnl and wn.s n.imed n.t the speedy 
establishment of representntive government, and equally interesting is 
the fact thnt the movement was stnrtecl by ex-civilian Ministers, 
such as Itagnki, Soejim'.t and Goto, !tllll it looked ns if the Korea11 
expeclitionists had changed their tactics with the object of bn.mssing 
their former colleagnes in power. The agitation lasted ,vith growing 
inteusity till 1881 whe_u au Imperial Erlict promisiug the crention of II 

Nnt;onal Assembly ten years later was issued. 

The opening of the Diet in 1890 occasiom~d Let,vceu Goverument 
11.0tl the House prolongei1 contests that were bitter and fierce. 'l'hr 
members returned were all i,;erious politicians of strong conviction nml 
stanneh views ,vho hml stnkecl all they hnd in promoting the cause oi 
consitntional moyement. They were most of them witerans in speech 
ancl debate, und completely out-nrguecl Cabinet ministers nnd their 
lieutenants on the platform, and out-voteil. them too, for it was: 
significant as a sign of the times that ministerinl candidates were held 
in utter contempt by the genernl public nnd had little chnnce of 
getting into the House. Whc>n the attempts mnde by the hurPaucrnts 
to form thefr own party in the House foilecl, they next ail.opted the 
conciliat01·y policy of aclmitting one or another lender of n predominant 
party inlo the Cabinet but of cour8e this paltering mcasnrc conlcl not 
long keep the opposition in silence. 

At last fa 1898 the retfring J>remier Ito took a heroic step; he 
recoromenclecl Okuma arnl Itagaki, lenders of the nmalg11.mntcrl 
Oppositfon, us his successors. '.rhe result was the f0rmntion of tho 
Oknm'.l-Itagnki l\finfatry in which all the portfolios, ,,ith the exception 
of the army and navy, WCl'e helcl by leacliug party men. It ,rns the 
first though incomplete party cabinet in Japan. Unfortunately the 
Cabinet was short-lived, for obsessed with 11 S<:Jnse of security from the 
nttnck of the Opposition nnmc>rically quite contemptible, the followerR 
of Okuma ancl those of Itngaki quarrelled over the division of the 
spoils of. their combined victory. At last the Itagaki contiug<>nt struck 
their tents a.nd withdrew, and. thus the first attempt towards p1uty 
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governmeut collapsed misernbly. ]h·om thnt time till the foll of the 
last burenucmtic ministry hemlell by Ternuchi, Jnpnnese pulitics w1bs 
litemlly n. game pl!Lyecl Ly tho burenucrnt~, the Seiyu-k•ti nnd the 
Kensoi-kai with the Genro stnnd.ing by as, arbiters. (For further 
details, see the Chnpter on Politics;) 

REVISION OF TnEATrEs 

It took about half n centw.·y before Jn.pan succeeded ilr getting 
revised the one-sided Treaties concluded by the Tokugn.wn. Government 
in 1858, containing the humHin.ting clnuse of extra-territoriality and 
restrictioi, of customs rlnty to the very low level of 5 '(:. 'l'his gmvo 
prcblem l1emn.mlec1 most strenuous efforts from hoth Government nncl 
people, n.ud it must be snicl tlmt the natural though ambitious 
nspimtion exerted n salutnry influence in hnstening the internal 
improvement, especially as regards judiciary, though thirty years of 
untiring investigutions n.nd deliberation hnd to pass before Japan 
wulil complete the coclHication of nll tho importai1t ln.ws on n 
Western model with the assistance of a nnmber of foreign experts. 

Betweeu 1882 nnd 1892, when the treaty ·was revised first of . n.11 
with Great Britain, the Foreign Office changed its Minister no less thn.n 
five times, not only because of the strong opposition offered by the 
'l're11ty Powers to Jnpnn's proposals but been.use, in its later stage 
when the snhstnnco of the draft had leaked out, public opinion begap 
to object violently to the cfouse concerning the mixed t1·ibunals witµ 
foreig11 judges as assessors, though this clitnsc was gradually 
attenuated in the Okuma draft in its npplicn.tion and was intended nt 
Inst to cover only the Supreme court. Still tho public agitntion was 
by no means n.ppen.sed; ou tho contrary, led by n ,;ection of those 
domngogucs who bn.cl long trafoing ns agitators in npholcliug tho 
constitution movement, tho cry ngaiust the mixed court clause grew 
in intensity in the Honso nnrl outside of it. 'fbeso stalwarts dechred 
thnt Jnpn.n could :not submit to the homilinting treatment Egypt and 
some other semi-independent countries hn<l ; they wei:e well contented 
to do without such shameful revision. .At the 8ame time they argued 
that Jap,rn 1nust gnn.ril her interest reserved by the existing Tron.ties, 
especinlly about restrictions of freedom of residenco n.ncl tmvel in the 
iubrior. They even pnssed o. resolution to that effect in the House, 
the Diet having been inaugurated in the meanwhile, nnd it inviterl its 
dissolution. It wn.s to tho lasting credit of the late Count Mutsn thn.t 
a revised treruty wns signed nt London in 1894 n.ncl the example set 
by Britain was -soon followed by America and other countries, nml 
Ja.pan thus obtained a treaty for the -first time on n basis. of equality. 
However it WRS not tm 1!)11 that complete tariff autonomy was 
securecl. 

NATIONAL EXPANSION 

While Japan was bent upon the stupendous tns;k of reorganizing 
~er insti.tutions on 11. Western model and iritro(focing the important 
innovations of modem civilization, her two nearest neighbors, Kor~a 
nncl Chinn., were still stubbornly wecldcd · to their old. effete :routine, 
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lmt1ug tu open the countries to foreign intercourse anti. generally 
de::;pising foreign ways. They were too haughty nncl self-imp~rtnnt to 
pcrcei.yo how greedily th<> aggressivo Powers of the ,vest were 
watchiug them. ready to· pounce at tho first favomble opportunity. 
Chi11·t wns the worse sinner of the two ns regards this attitUtlc of 
a pa thy awl defencelessness, for Koren., though nn indepernleut 
ki11gtlom, coutcntc-!il herself with being 11 slnvish imitator of her grent 
11eighbor, allowing the latter to assume the relation of a suzern.in. 
,Tnp:m concluded n treaty of comnu::,rce with Koren in 1876, for sho 
wnutml the latter to be sufficiently strong to protect horself ngninst 
foreign aggression. In Koren Japan stoo!l for progress ancl Chinn for 
reactimmry jutercst; Koren herself wn.s llivicled by twn nntive rival 
factions which kept the conutL"y in interminable disturbances. These 
censeless troubles nt Inst involved their two pn.trons in open wnr in 
1894. 

Sino-Japanese War.--Jnpnn mm1e :;hort work of the enemy's 
resistnnce on laud nnd sen, clro,·e the Chinese troops from one position 
to rrnolher in Mrmchuria, and soon the w:i.y w:i.s opeu for her army to 
march on Peking. Another detnchmPut, jn cooperation with the fleet, 
reducCll ,veibaiwci in Slmntuug aud moreover annihilated the onco 
proud Northern fleet. China sne<l for vence, n.ncl the result was the 
'rreaty of Shfa1'.)noseki concluded in April 18H5, by which Chinn agreed 
(I) to the complete inuependence of Korm, (2) to cede the Lirtotnng 
peninsula and littoral nncl (3) Formosa nnd the Pescmlores; (4) to pny 
an indemnity of 200 million taels, nnd also to open to commorce four 
inland p'.)rts and the Yangtze tor nnvigntiou. 'l'he 2nd clause Jn.pan 
wns obligetl td rcllounce owing to the 11ressnrc brought to bear upon 
her by Russia, Germnny aucl France in the interest of the }.>Mee of 
the F11r East, rmcl hnd to console herself with the 30 million tools pai,1 
extra by Chinn. ,vhen Japnn ho.cl conclusively :,;hown that the ouce 
dreaded "sleeping lion " of China was really :;;ickly, if uot moribmul, 
the Powers lost no time in offering their services to the hnmilinterl 
Chinn ns honest brokers ... True to their. secret purpose, on ono pretext 
nfter nnother, .Germnny established herself at Kinochnu,· Russia in 
Mnnehurin, Fro.nee got some lease nncl rnilwny concession iu the south, 
nnd even Britain, to preserve the bnlance of power, felt obliged to 
demand the lense of ,veihniwei, while Jnpnn obtnined from China the 
pledge of non-alienation uf the province of F11kien that lies opposite 
Formosa to nny other Power. 

The Boxer Trouble.-All these :;uccessive intrusions made by 
the Powers on her rights nml dom!l.in roused in 1899 the bitter anti· 
foreign n.gitatious iu Chinn . know-n n.s the Boxer trouble. Jnp~n in a 
hurry clespatched the 5th Division, which formed the bulk of the 
Allied nrmy organized for rescuing the diplomatic and foreign 
communities besieged in Peking by the insurgents who killed our 
counsellor n.ud the German minister. '.rhe trouble cost China 450 
million tnels iu iuclemnity pn.ynblo in instalment. 

Russo-Japa.t1e3e War.-Men.nwhile Russin h1ul Leen steailily 
gniniug influence in Korea, for her subservient court, now that Cbiua 
had lost preatige1 began to lenn upon th~ Northern Fower, leaving the 
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si:>o'cinl relil.tion o[ Japti.n to the Penins:ula ntterly disregnrded. ,vith 
her bnsis of operation firmly established iu l\fanchuria, Russin 
thought that she coulcl treat ,Jnpnn's protest 'with impunity, n11d when 
,Japau made a coneilintary offer, ~us.si'L replied with a high-h:nHfoil 
counter offer, so that j11 i,;pile of nll the ·con1'cb.tions 11nc1 memomrnla 
rxehanged fur defining tbe relative positfons of the two iu Korea, the 
relations Letwcen them became moro nnd more straiucll, especially 
after Russfo.'s occupation of J\fauchurja subsequent to tLe 13oxcr 
trouLle. And so in 1904, just ten years nfter the Sino-Jnpn.uese wnr, 
Jo.pan was forced to dmw hor sword once more to defenc1 her Ycry 
existence and preserve the pence of the Far East. 

'l'hc whole nation, except perhaps n hm1dful of pn.ci.fa;ts, went into 
this wnr as one man, ,with the grim resolution to conquer o.r to die, 
for nll belieYed implicitly that 011 the issue of the war depemled the 
Yrry existence of the nation. On the other hand, to the rnuzhiks the 
war Imel no meaning; they could not unclerstanc1 why they should 
hnve to give their liYes in fighting ,Tapn.11. General Knropatkin, the 
n11fortmmt£1 Commander-iu-chiee i11 the disastrous lmttlc of l\fnkcleu, 
must hn.ve thoronghly mensurecl the fighting strength of the ,Japanese 
nrmy when he vi:-;itPd our couutry a few years beforn the outbreak of 
the wnr, but eviLlentl v he llid 11ot tnko into full account this vitnl 
foct0r in the psyeholog.y of the two wnrriug 11ntions. Better equippecl 
thau their foo, :-;trougly C'ntrenchecl, the Russian army was <lislodgcrl 
from one position after another, lost Port Arthur, thm.1gh after n 
heroic <lefo11ce lasting for about six months, was r:mterl in the great 
battle of Mukrlcn, nnrl when the Baltic fleet, after having Gffectec1 
with credit the weary voyage, was litemlly wipell off the face of the 
,Jnpnn Smi. by Admiral '.rogo in l\fay 1905, Russia decided to give np 
the hopeless wn.r. '!'he result wn.s the Portsmonth ~L'rl'aty :-;igned by 
the roprescutatives of the two · hostile com1tries cu Gth Sept. 1905 
through the mediation of President Roosevelt. Russin refused to ·· pay 
any imlernuity, but n.greecl to recognize Jnpm1's supremacy in Koren, 
to hnncl over to Jn.pn.n the foase of the Linotuug peninsula nnd the 
South 1ln.nchuria Unilwn.y wi.th the mining n.ml other rights pertaining 
to it and to cede to her the southern hnlf of Snghnlien. 

Anglo-Japanese Alliance.-lt wns in HJ02, or n. little before 
the Russo-Japanese wn r, when tho nttentiou of the Europen.n Powers 
was directe<l to the Far East, that Jn.pan nrnl Great Britain entere1l 
into nu Agreemeut for Allinnce, the two parties mutually recognizing 
11s well as Hafcgu11.rding their· own iute1·ests in China, mid Britrurt 
numitting Japan's special positiou iu Korea. In 1903 the Agreqment 
was enlarged in seope aud was replaced by n. new stipulntion designec1 
to cover the mn.inten:mco of general pence iu Eastern Asi11. nm1 In'dfo .. ; 
wns ful"ther modified in 1911 and made effectiYe till July 1921. The 
clnn.l compact on the whole worked with mn.rkerl success, n.nd while it 
greatly strf~ngthened the position of Jnprm in the FM En.st, it enn.bled 
Britn.i11 to coucentmte her fleet nt home. 

Korean Annexation.-By virtue of the Poi-t8mouth Tren.ty 
JRpnu proceeded to pince Koren. under her protection o.nd this wos 
·followed in 1910 by the Tl'1)8.ty of Annexation, the year after the 
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1_tsi;assirn.1.tiou of Prince Ito, the fhst Vicc>-roy of Korea, at Hnrl>i.u Ly n 
Korenn fanatic. 

J.At>.\.N IN INTERNATIONAL POLITICS 

, The t~o wars internntionally raised the· stntus of ,Tnpan ; sho wns no 
longer obliged to nppenl fo tho mngnnnimity of tho Powers fo gnnrding 
her interests i:l.nd rights. The Powers were now willin6 to make 11,dvnncos 
and to seek her hancl, They even begnn to watch our movements 
with jealous and suspicious eyes, nnri for this nltered attitude of the 
Powers t~ward Japn,n t:b.o responsibility was fa.id chiefly on tho so
enllecl militarists, who, flushed with the success of Jap11n's nrms in 
Emeigu warfare, grew nrrog1rnt and too often insisted upon tlieir own 
way in shnping domestic policy and determining foreign relntions. Be 
th1tt tts it mny, Jnp11n's position was now sufficiently estnblishe.'l to 
warrnnt the Powers with special interests in the Fnr Enst in entering 
into ngreemer,t ,vith her for guamnteeing tlie genernl peace in this 
rcgio11, for mnintni11iug the respective situations and territorial rights 
of the contracting parties, safegunr<ling the integrity of Chinn. and 
nphohling the priJ1Ciple of equal opportunity nnd the open clol)r in 
thnt cmllltry. It is true snch 11, covennnt with Britain was concluded 
fir::;t in lfl02, to be afterwnrcl expn.ucled into nu offensive nnd defP.nsive 
nlfomcc with certain restrictions, bnt those with Fr·ance, Russin nnd 
America were arranged after the Russo-Japanese wnr. At the same time 
Americn and the British dominions of Cnoadn nml Anstrnlin. begnu to 
place obstacles i11 the wny of free immigration of Japnncse laborers 
nml to try tCI subject those already residing there to unfair treatment. 
This lms given rise to a grave problem of racial cliscl'iminntion, n 
qurn,tion thnt hn.s began to nrrest the se.rious attentiou of think<:;rs the 
world over in the interest of the general peace of tlie whole hnm1tn 
race and of humanity. 

Death of Emperor Meiji.-On July 31, 1912 Meiji 1'enno dierl 
before attaining his 60th anniv'ersary, but it mny be said that his 
memorable reign was bro1tght to a fitting clbsP. His memory wHl for
ever be held in profound vcner,itbn by the people as ,)De of the roost 
ilhrntrious sovereigns that have ew;r ruled over the country. With the 
immediate accession of the present Emperor Yoshihito to' the Throne 
began the new era. of Tnisho. 

THE EUROPEAN WAR AND J.APA.N 

When the Grent War broke out in 1914, it wns 11, foregone 
conclusion that ,forau shonld cast in her lot with the Allies, nnrl M in 
Aug11st l\Hi :-.;he rlPcln.:rt!tl wnr 011 Germnny, nnd a few days later 
trenty relations with Anstrin-Hnng11ry ftlsn 1·cr,,sod. ln November tbr. 
fort of Tsingtan war, c11pturrnl in cooiwrnticJTL with the British 
contingent. ThiR ,ms followed by orTnpntion of thP. Germnn 
possessions in the Routh Seas, the effeethe expulsion of Germ1111 
commerce-raidii1g crnisers and the despntch of our fleet to the 
Mediterraneall to assist the Allies in their na,·al nctivitics. 

When the hostilities en.me to an end in November, 1918 with the 
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conclusio11 of the Armistice, nrn'l the Pence Cuu,forence wns held from 
Jo.nunry to ,June Hl19, at which Japn.n wns representecl by fiYe clelegntes 
includi11g nfor11uis Sa.ionji, Bn.roJJ .l\folci110 nnrl ViscG1mt Chinda. By 
the terms of_ th0 Pence Treaty concluded on June 28th ,fap:m :u~quired 
rights and privileges concerniug Shnntung, which i-,;he pledged herself 
to restore to Chinn with nll itH rights, only keeping to herself the 
economic privileges that hnd once llfJen gm11tccl to Gormn.ny. By 
virtue of the l"'<")nce 'l'rPaty ftll<l the Lengne of Nations Covenant 
Japnn was giveu n. mn.rnlate over the German South Sen. tnritories 
north of the cqnn.tor, including the Mnrsbn.11 and Cm·oliue Islands and 
the Island of; Yap. Lnler, n controversy regnrding Yap ,i.rosfl be~ween 
Jap1111 and U. S. A. clue to the ln.tter's protest agaiust the deci1:1ions in 
December HJ19 of the Supreme Council with regard to the assignment 
of mnnc1atory tei·ritorios, but the question was at length settled in 
September 1921 before the opening of th1> ·wnsrungton · Conference, 
Japnn recognizing thA right of U. 8. A. a.ml other countries to lttnd 
the suhmnri11e cnhles on the Isln11cl. Another qncstion that commanded 
keen intcrnst at the Peace Co11ferenco wns tlint of the nholitiuu of 
mcinl clisca·iroiuation ns snbmittell by the ,Japnneso delegntes before 
the League of Nations Committee, though Japn11 hn<l to withdmw nnc1 
reserve it for fnt1ll'e di:;cussiou. 

Siberian Expedition.-The military exp~ditiou of .Tnpan to 
Siberia was originally unclertnkeu in common accord n.nd in co-opera
tion with the United States in August, 1918. It was primarily intended 
to rend.er assistance to the Czecho-Slovnk troops who, in their hoinfl
warLl :ionrney across Sibf3ria from European Russia, found themselves 
in gmYe and pressing ll:tnger at the hands M hostHe forces unaer 
German commnncl. Gre:it Britn.in, Fmnce, Itnly and Chinn. also joinecl 
the expedition and sent their troops to Vln.llivostok. 'l'ho allfr,d forces 
fought their way from VlmliYostok far into the region of the Amnr 
and the Tmns-Baflml Provinces to protect the rn:ilway lines ,vhlch 
afforded the sole means of trnnsportation of the Czecho-Slovnk troops 
from the interior of Siberia to the port of Vladivostok. 

With the termioation of the Great ·war, England and Frn.nce 
began to withdraw tlleir troops from Siberia, and the withdrawal of 
Italian nud Chinese troops wns also completed in 1920. In Jammry, 
1920, the United StRtes cleciclecl to encl its militnry umlertn.king 
in Sibnin, and. ordered the withdrawal of its forces. For some time 
therenfter, Jnpauose troops continued nlone to carry out the duty of 
guarding the 'rr.i.ns-Siberian Rn.ilways ill fulfilment of Int£:r-Alliec1 
arrangements and. of nffording facilities to the 1·eturning Czec4o
Slovn.ks. After the dopartnre of the latter in September 1920, J11pa11 
completed the evacuntion of the 'l'mns-Bnikn.l nnd tlle Amur Proviilces, 
but the protection of resident Jnpanese subjects iu Eastern Siberia aml 
the menace threatening the Korean frontier mado it uecesSP,ry for the 
J1tpnnesP. troops to remain in North Mnnchnrfa. unit the sonthern 
pmtion of the )faritime Proviuce up to Octobor 25, 1922, when the 
last c<inm11 of-;fopn.11Psc troops left Vladivostok ancl the eYacuution 
was completed. ·· 

The 11.ffair hn.s proYoll a costly one to Japan. Since Aug. 18, 1918, 
when her troops first limdecl n.t Vladivostok, 11 cliYisions were in turu 
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,h,;patched; the numbe.r of thet:ie t.roops amounted in Nov. 1918 to Millr 
70,000 (including non-combatants) but this wns soon reclnced to 26,000 
1,y the f!nd of that yenr, nnd wns grn.chmlly reduced thereafter. 'l'he 
total cusunlties uumbered abont 1,475 officers and meri kjlled nncl u-ver 
10,000 wournled, Lcsides 610 who fell victims to illness. '.L'he exµet1dituro 
of the military operations that spread oyor five yenrs clrnined the 
national coffers of about ¥700 millions. 

'l'he occupntiou of the Hussian Province of Sn~lmlie11 is iu reprisnl 
for th8 incident of 1920 Rt Nikolttievsk, wher<~ 1noro than 700 Jnpanc:>se 
werP. cruelly tortured and mnssncrocl. It iH, therefore, wholly different, 
both in nature nncl in origin, from the stationing of troops in the 
l\'foritime Province and will, ns has frequently been 1lcclnrecl by the 
GoYernment, 1mtnrnlly come to an end as :-;0011 ns a satisfactory 
settlement of the question is arranged with n.n established aml 
recognized Russian Government. 

"\V .ASHINGTON CONl~EilENCE 

Japnn's interest in this International Conference wns far more 
vital than hi the Pence Conference at Yersailles, ns it was heh1 for 
the express purpose of limiting nnval nrmrtment awl disClussu1g the 
Pacific problems with special referenc:1 to Chinn. ,Japan ,rns represen
ted Ly Arlm. Bn.ron Kato, then Minister of the Nnvy in the Ham Cabinet, 
Priuco Tokugawa, 1~residt>11t of the House of Peers, Baron Shilleh1tm, 
Japanese Ambassador nt "Washington, ancl l\fr. Hanihara, Vice-Minister 
of Foreign Affairs. 

'l'he Conference clarified the relations lietweeu Jnp1rn aml other 
countries repl'eset1ted at the Confereuco tn.ble aml, in pnrticulm·, went 
far to remove tho snspicion:, mu] mism1derst:nnliugH entertniuecl nb.rou.d 
regarlling Japan's attitmfo toward Chinn. (For fndhn iletails vide the 
Chnpters 1leaU11g with the Navy and Diplomacy). 

'l'11E GE.OWN PUINCE's JouBNEY ADRO..\.D AND RJ<;GENCr 

In M:i.reh 1021 the Crown Prince, who had nlre!tdy attniuell his 
runjorify, proceeded nbroad to make olmenations nncl e-xchnnge 
courtesies \'lith sovereigu:, of Enropeau tiJu11tries. He visited Enghnd, 
PraJJce, Belgium, Holla11d aml Italy and n,turued home in September. 
1.rhe memorable journey was au ernnt 11111H·ececle11tcd in the history of 
,Japan, nnl1 was moreovc1· an uuqualifiCll 1:1ui.:i.:ess uot only i!1 imµroving 
his lmowleclge ancl eubo.ncing Jn.pan's friendly relations with the 
countries visitell, but also as hrwing fnrnished an occasion to 
introduce timely ch1111ge in the relation Letween Court itlld people and 
to Lring the two into closer a11d more intimate contact. 

'.l'hen in November of the same year the Cr,1wn Prince was appointed 
Regent to undertake the conduct of Stn.te affairs iu plnce of hi!! 
Imperial father who wns s1ufer.ing fr·_im chronic illness and WRS 

,incnpacitntecl from attenJing to public duties. 



CHAPTER II I 
EARTHQUAKES, VOLCANOES AND 

MINERAL SPRINGS 

A. EARTHQUAKES 

INTRODUCTORY 

29 

Japnn is ll ln.ncl of -volcnnoes nml enrthqun.kes. 'rt owos its benutifnl 
scenery, in mn.ny instn.nces, to volcnr.ic n.gency ; whHe tho grnceful 
outline of the snow-cnppecl Fnji-ynnm with its logarithmic <'nrvcs, n.11 
Emblf'm of purity nncl sublimity, is n. common art motif. "'ith rngard 
to seiRmic cEsturbnnces, it mn.y be sairl thn.t in ,Jn.pnn the tellnric energy 
iii still in the young ancl vigorons stn.ge of development, n.ncl earth
:rnnkes hnvo nnturally mn<1e a profound impression upon our country
rnc11 from the en.rlicst times, the fir,:t recor,1 of an C'nrthqnnke jn 
authentic history rlatiug back to the reign of tho Empm·m· Iukyo, -!lG 
A.D. In former times an en.rthqu'l.ke cn.tn.strophe wn.s believed tu be n. 
divine warning of some gren.t socinl event, n.ncl it is n. noteworthy fn.ct 
that an earthquake often served ns n. stimulus .for raising the C:)Urn.ge 
of our people in time of cln.nger. Thus, on the occn.sion of the famous 
shocks of the first ye11,r of Ansei (1854:~, the year in which the treaty 
with Commodore Perry was concluclc1l, the Dn.imyo of Tosa issued 
proclamn.tions enjoining his subjects to take these disn.sters as censures 
from IIen;rnn 1wcl to rouse themselves to guide the Empire through the 
iliflicnlt epoch of internal troubles and foreign complioat10ns. The 
:ittempt to gunrcl n.gainst the effect of seismic disturbnnces is, n.s may 
bo expected, shown in the style of various n.ncient Japn.nese buHrliugs. 
'rhus, a properly built "sammon " (temple gn.te ), "kn.netsukido " (bell 
tJwe1·), nncl "gojunoto" (:fi:ve-storyed pagoda) can neyer be overtnrnecl 
by an cn.rthquake, however Yiolent. The fost-nn.med structures are 
in pri!lcipln exactly conformn.ble with the modern instrument en.Heel the 
duplex pe11d11lnm seismogrn.ph, since they consist of tho outer portion 
or tower, which mny be likonccl to an inverted penrlulum, nn.=l of the 
centrnl snspenclerl column which forms n pendulum whoso lowor end is
not in contact ,Yith the ground ; theso two systems which nre respective
ly iH unstable nncl stable equilibrium, combine into n building cupn.ble 
of fo'.:;soning the disn.sters of seismic shocks. On the occn.sion of the 
grent Ansei carthqunke (1855) of Yedo, the "gojunoto" n.t Asakusn. hnd 
ih1 "knriu ", or forgo vertical metnl rod on the top, considerably bent, 
but the building itself sustained no ctnmn.ge. Agnin, the cnrved form 
of 11. ln.rgo stone ishigalci, or dry masonry retaining wall, is a feature 
peculiar to the Jnpancse castle building not to be found in the. architec
ture of Chinn, Chosen allll other countries. Its origin was probably in 
the icte.,\ of mn.king tµe ston~-wall en.rthqn!lke-proof. T4e. waH curv~ 
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fo:i:ms R paraboln. o.nrl a noteworthy foci, is tlrnt, a 1:olum11 whm;e w11ll 
is parnbolic has the property of being seismically nuiform in strengtl,. 
namely, of possessing a stability against the earthquake shock whkh 
remninR constnnt for the different sectiu11s. A stone retaining wall 
with a p'lrnboli,~ form iH thus free from the uefect of being weakest at 
tlw Las1•, ther1>l1y lesseniu~ the risk of the production of the marginal 
vi·,r ,fion, which may result in the formn.tion of cracks along the upper 
edge mid the sliding down of the side surface. As . no cementing 
mnterial was used in the construction of the stone castle walls, the ohl 
Japnnese civil engineers hacl evidently to give the ishiqalci a form 
calc11lnte1l to 110sscss in itself a sufficient strength nnd stability. 

JAPANESE Ana 

·where great mountain mnges are arranged on chains of islands 
in the form of n. circular n.rc, tho c011 vex, or outer portion, ,~hich 
corresponds to the tension side, is often shaken by great en.rthquakes; 
while the concave, or inner portion, corresponding to the compression 
sicle is disturbed only by occasional local shoeks. This is notably the 
case with the J11paneso arc, whose convex side is turned toward the Pacific, 
parallel with nucl off whose coast there rm1s the principal earth'}un.lw 
~une, forming the connecting link between the American nucl Himaln.ya
l\Iecliterra11eJm lilies of disturbance. Since the great shock::i of 1854 the 
southern nnd western parts of· Japnn hnve not beeu visited by grent 
seismic disasters n.llll "tsunnmi" (ticlnl-waves) that very often accompn.ny 
them. 

Volcanoes whothcr ncti.ve, dormant, or deml, nro located only on 
the Jn.pa11 Sen siile, or the compression portion, of tho J=1pm1ese is_lnnds 
and nlong thfl Fnji volcanic chniu, which may be regarded n.s a sort 
of cmck in the n.rc. 

SMALL EARTHQUAKES 

The number of earthqunlrns lmppeniug in ilifferont pnrts of Jnpan 
give the nvf'rage yearly frequency of Home 1500, or of about four shocks 
per dn.y. In Tol..-yo n seusible shock occurs on tho average 011ce }Jer 
week. 

DESTRUCTIVE EARTHQU.Ali::EB 

More or less destructive enrthqunkes occur in Japan at n.n nverage 
interval· of two years nnd n hnlf, the greatest nmong the 230 such 
shocks which hn.ve happened since the filth century being that of the 
4th year of Hoyei (1707). 

This tremendous en.rthqunke, which severely shook the whole south
western portion of Jn.pan ove.r nn extent of nea.rly 500 miles, originated 
beneath the ocean, like many others, and was followed by huge •·tsunami". 
The Seti disturoonces which followed the two great Ansei earthip1akes 
of Dec. 23 nncl 24, 1854,, crossed the Pacific and reached the Cnllfornfa 
coast in the time interval of I~ hours 40 minutes, lPa ving traces ou 
the tide gauge dfogmms at Sn.u Fmncisco and S. Diego. On the oor.n
sion · of this shock the .Russin.n frigate Dian,, wns nt a1whor in the 
~rbor of Shimocla (Izu), -and was destroyecl by the "tsunami". Thi-s 
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event- is memornble as having formed au occasiou when our c,mutry
men first len.rnacl the art of modem shipbuilding. The most clisnstrous 
enlnroities rccorc1ed in the pre-Tokugawa period were : -

GS-! A. D. An nw,a of abont 3.,q. miles iu Tmm subsf,1ec1 nml was Cu\'<:'r

XG::J 

J3Gl 
1498 

1596 

<'U Ly sea-wafor. 
EnrthquaJws with tiLlal wavm1 visitell Mutsn n.wl thousands 
uf people killed. 
:E::n·tl1<1uakcs iu tlistl'iets rouncl n.Lont Kyoto. 
'l'okni<1o was visite,l 1,y a scvc.ro cnrthqnake, cnnsiug uenth 
of over 20,000 pe1·sons. Hamana lngo011 (l\ln.iY.n.kn station, 
ToJrnido Rnilway, formerly inJnntl ln.ke) was formnd. 
Bungo, Kyushu, was visited and 700 persons kiJlecl. 

,, Districts rournl ab::iut1Kyoto shnken n.rnl 2,000 persons killed 
The principal cn.Iamitics that have occurred since are :-

Date Pluce 
Houses partly 

01· wholly des
troyed 

1605, 
1611, 
161J, 
JG66, 
1662, 
169!, 
,]'if 3, 
1707, 

,Jan. 31 
Sept. 27 
Dec. 

Pn.citic coast ............ , ..................... .. 
Aizu ................................ . 
l'aeifie cmi.st, 0-u (with tidal waves) 

,Tm 1. 

:b'el,. 
;ruu. 
Dec. 
Oct. 

1 li !''.laces a~on~ K_Yoto ...................... . 
~ 11tknt~1., 111 } ..... dngu . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 

rn Nosbiro, i11 Ugo ............ .. 
:JO PlncC's ::i.hout Tokyo (with tidal waves) 

Pacific coast of Kyuslin an<l- Shiko1~n 
(with tiual wan!s) .................... .. 

1751, :Ofoy. 20 
1766, :rvfor. B 
1792, Feb. 10 

'l':tkata, Echigo .. . ....................... .. 
Hirosaki (witl.t ti,lal waYe£) 
Hizen, Higo & Yiei11ity ( with tidal 

1828, 
184:-1, 
1854, 
185!, 
1855, 

1891, 
189!, 
1896, 

1806, 
1906, 
1903, 
1914, 

Dec. 
M:ty 
Jul. 
Dec. 
Nov. 

Oct. 
Oct. 
Jun. 

Aug. 
Feb. 
Aug. 
Mm:. 

"·aves)...... . .............................. . 
18 Nngnolrn, iu Echigo ......................... .. 

8 Shinn.no ....................................... . 
9 Y1tmato, Iga, n.nd Isa ........................ . 

23 Tolmic1<J and Shikoku ..................... .. 
11: '.l'okyo ..................................... ; ..... .. 

Houses 
destroy eel 

28 Miuo-Owari ........................ 222,501 
22 Shouni ························ 8403 
15 Sanriku districts (with tidal 

waves) ............................ 13,073 
31 0-u .................................... 8,996 
17 Formosa .............................. 8,941 
14 )[iul1-0mi ........................... 9,54-i 
15 Akitn. ................................. 770 

SErSl\IIC ASPECTS oF ToKYO 

5,[;00 

2,760 
20,162 

29,000 
!),100 
7.50U 

12,000 
11,750 
34,000 

5.000 
60.000 
50;000 

No. of 
clentha 

7,273 
726 

27,122 
209 

1,228 
37 
93 

~o. ot 
deaths 
5,000 
3,700 
1.700 

500 
1,500 

3:JO 
5,233 

4,900 
1,700 
],835 

15,000 
1,443 

12,000 
2,4oO 
3,000 
6.700 

No. of 
iujnred 
17,175 

1177 

9,247 
77:J 

2,329 
441 
210 

The well-knowu seismic di~nst0r on Nov. 11 th of the 2nd yen.r of 
A11sei (1855) wns · clue to · a 11)011.l destri10the shock that originn.ted 
tliroctly UJHler U~e city o~ Yedo (Tokyo). T~e severest enrth~unli:~ &incct 
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then took pllloo on Jm10 20, 1804, when, in 'l'ukyo, n grent many 
ehimneys wcro brokeu, and somo brick arnl stono buildings woro 
ilnmn.gell ; the odgiu Leing sitnnted in tl.lo vicinity of the town of 
hrn.tsuki nhout 10 km. to tho N. of Tokyo. Both of these C'arthqunkes 
belongPt'I. to tho seismic region forming the immedfote vicinity of Tokyo, 
nnmcly, the depression tract of tho Mnsnshi plain nncl 'l'okyo bny. It 
is, however, noteworthy thn.t tho enrthqunkes felt in Tokyo in recent 
yenrs originn.tecl chiefly in the following four seismic districts : (I) tho 
Awn.-Knzusn peninsuln. nncl the outside Ren. bottoms; (II) tho vicinity 
of Mount Tsukubn nncl of the lake of Knsumign-um; (ill) tho Hnkone 
nml Ashignm distdcts nncl the vicinity ; nncl (IV) a zone off the en.stern 
coost of the Un.in Islnncl ; sc:ncely n.ny tllking place from the low 
Musnshi plain or the bny of 'l'okyo. Iu other words, nt present the 
immodfote vicinity of 'l'okyo remnins seismicnlly quiet, while tho 
mount:tinons regions I, II, n.nd III snrronniling 'l'okyo nt the distance of 
some 60 km. n.re causing ve1·y frequent occurrences of carthqunkes, 
which though often sharply folt in the city, are harmless, n~ the dif,tricts 
in question do not helong to n great destructive seismic zone. In the 
course of time, the seismic districts J, IJ, nncl HI will become grnclu'llly 
quiet, while the Musashi plain nncl 'l'okyo bay may, on thfl contrn.ry, 
recommence its seismic activity, nnd mn.y result in the production of 
n. strong earthquake, prohnbly jnst after a yenr of marked weakening 
of seismic frequency. Such nu e1l.rthquakc, wfth its origin sitnated some 
<listance from Tokyo, would be of the nature of a semi-destructive local 
tlisturbn.uce and bfl of an intensity similar to that of the shock on June ' 
20, 18~H. but not so violent as the Ausei (1855) c:itnstrophe of Yedo 
('l'okyo), since a destructive shock is equivalent to the removal of an 
nbnormnl underground stress n.ceumulaticm n.nd is not likely to be 
repeated from one nncl the same locality. The recent strong shock (on 
A11ril 26, 1922) which caused some slight clnmage in Tokyo, Yokohamn 
ancl other places about Tokyo hny, wns weaker in tho rntio of 3 :4 
tbn.n on June 20, 1894. The origin of this earthquake wns in the Umgn 
chrmnel, 42 miles to the south of Tokyo. 

Apart from. the question of the locn.l destructive clisturbn:nces, there 
n.re n.lso sub-ocennic mnnifcstations of seismic activity of ln.rge mngnitudo, 
which may badly affect Tokyo and the maritime pi·ovinces of Sn.gllmi, 
Musnshi, Awn, and Knzusn.. The Paci.fie bottom off the Nn.nko.iclo l\nrl 
'l'okaiclo const often gives rise to exteusivo destructive shocks, of which 
the lutest took place on Dec. 23rd n.rnl 24:th of the yen.r 1854. Since 
then the ocean bottom in qnef:ltion bas remn.iued quiet, and some scores 
of years will probably pass before the revival of its ecisroio activity. 
Even then Tokyo is not likely to suffer ,·ery heavily, as whatever 
violent seismic disturbances there n.ro, they would take plnce, not off 
the coast of Izn nracl Sngn.mi which is trn.verserl by the Fuji volcnnic 
chitin, hut probably further westwnrns and off the enstern coast of 
Kyushu or off the scmth-eastern coast of the Kii peninsula. Grent 
submarine enrthquakes clist.nrbing the northeastern part of the Mnin 
Island seem to occur off the canst further to the east of the 7.one IV. 

SEIS:MOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION JN JAPAN 

JJ\VV,ll 4ns ,lone more t4m~ :my ot:ber country in the world ftH:regnrd~ 
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i:;eismic investigatio,ns. fo 1880 tho ,Japan Seir:nnic 8:J<jety wm; crcntefl 
in Tokyo by the co:r;nbined efforts of Profs. Milne nncl Ewing, then n:t 
the I:mperiul Univ., Tokyo, nnd their colleagues the lnte Prof. Sekiyn, 
first occupant of the chnir of seis:inology in the '.rokyo Imperial UniYersi:. 
ty, Baron Kikuchi, Drs. Kato, Tn.nakadn.te nnd Omori anil severnl other 
geologists nrnl physicfr-its. The Society wns disRolveil in 1892, bnt tho 
work it stn.rterl has been kept up by the Centrn l Moteorological Obser
vatory in Tokyo arnl the pro,incinl meteorological stations. '.rhc seismo
graph iuventccl by the Society first enahlecl the observers to obtn.in 
acoumtfl recorll of enrth vibrations, ancl thereby pnverl the wny for the 
creation of the science of seismology. Its proceedings in English, 20 
volumes in all, n.re nniveri,mlly regarlle<l Ly the experts nR the most 
rnhrnble contributions to the litfmitnre of seismology. 

'l'he Enrth<1nake Iuvcstigntiou Committee crentecl iu 1892 in the 
Depn.rtment of Edncntion continues to supply highly Tp.luable d.nta on 
the economic nnd theoretic1tl sides of seismic nrnl volcanic disasters. 
It bn.s devised seveml instruments on seismic n.ncl volc1rnic investign
tio11s, 11,ncl these were n.wardOll. the highest prizes both nt the Pn.ris ex
hibition in 1900 nnd th.nt nt St. Louis in 1904:. '.rhe reports published 
by tbft Committee have ren.checl upwn.rds of 100 in Japanese and n.bout 
60 in Europen.n ln.ngun.ge nnd nre largely quoted in works thnt ho.ve 
lately nppenrecl in Europe nncl Americn on enrtbqunkes nnd volcanoes. 

RELATION BETWEEN VOLCANOES AND EA.RTH~UA'KES 

Active volcanoes being a safety vnlve for disquieting factors work
ing within the earth crust, plnces situated near them have only rarely 
heen visited by destructive seismic clisturbftnces of any magnitude. 
For instance the districts round Asnmn, Kirishima, etc., in Jnpan nnd 
Nnples at the foot of Vesuvius hnve not experienced them from nncient 
time. · 

SPECL\LIST'S HYPOTHESIS .ABOUT EARTHQUAKES IN JAPAN 

Accor.:Tu1g to Prof. F. Omori's (Vid.o " Who's Who'') hypothesis, 
Japan will probnbly bo free for n generation or so from n.ny disastrous 
seismic ·visitntio1•. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Although the problem of the prerliction of destructive earthquakes 
is still very far from its solution, eonsfrlemble light h!ts been· thrown 
on the causes, the geogmphicnl relntions, nml. the time distributions of. 
earthquakes, so thnt we cnn determine in mnny enses the probable 
intensity nml the .direction of motion in n futur~ sho~k at n given pln.cc, 
or 1the ne.xt locality in n given en.rthqunke zone likely to bE: visiterl by 
n destructive earthquake. As for ns woqden str:nctures nre concerned, 
the question .of the earthquake-proof building has to large extent been 
solvecl, as it is not cli:fficnlt to construct timber houses which cnn resist 
any shock whatever. Steel-brick nucl reinforced concrete nlso . furnish 
good systems of coT1structing :~nti-seismic. builclings. · 

The fact that even a very small nmount of precnution ¥1'.ken o.gainst 
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enrthqunke is sufficient to save com;idern.ble loss of life nnd property 
is well Hlustmted by compa.rinp; seismic clnmagc iJ1 ltnlinn and Japa
nese cities. Thus, in tho Mt>ssinn enrthqunke of Dec. 28, 1908, the total 
number of victims was nbont 120,000 of whom about 75,000 tliecl in 
Messina n.nd suburbs. Tho intensity of en.rthqun.ko motion in the lnst 
nnmed city was ft little lower than thnt in the city of Nngoyn. on the 
occn.sion of the Mino-Ownri C'arthqun.ke of 1891. The populntion of 
Nngoyn. in 1891 was 165,339, which wn.s neo.rly equal to that of l\'.Iessinn 
and the vicinity, aml of these only 190 were killed in the cntnstrophe. 
Even supposing the intensity of seismic motion in Messina to have 
been equal to that in Nagoya, the number of persons killed in the 
former city was about 430 times greater than that in the ln.tter. Thllt 
is to say, when comparison is made with the Japanese city, about 998 
per 1,000 of the number of those killed in Messinn. must be regarded 
as hnviJ1g fullen victims to seismologically bad construction of the 
houses. 

B. VOLCANOES 

Three volcanic ranges exist in Japan, viz., Kurile range, Fuji range 
ancl Kirishima range. They contain about 200 volcanoes of which some 
50 are more or less nctive. 

The term "active " or "extinct " is, however, relative, for volcanoes 
believed to be extinct ho.ve not infrequently given a terrible demonstra
tion of their i!ormn.nt activity. Among those that are semi-active the 
first to be mentioned is Mount Fuji, dear to the hearts of all true 
Japanese. Sinco it explo<lccl with destructive violence in 1707 it has 
remained resting, but the prPsence of ft cleep red-hot crater at the sum· 
mit affords an ominous sign that it may be aroused to fury uny time. 
Of the notable cn.ses of explosions n.fter n long spell of dormancy in 
recent times may be mentioned Torijimn (1!.J02, killing 125 islanders), 
Agatsumn (1,920 m. in Ul03 when two geologists were killed), Bnnd11i· 
sn.n (1,431 m. in 1888) and Sakumjimn (300 m. in 1914, ln.st in 1779). 
Volcanic cones thn.t are still aetive n.re, to mention those that fLre 
noteworthy, Tarumai (905) Noboribetsu (1,02'3), Komngatake, (1,d99) 
Ada.taro (1,420), N11su (1,910), Shirane of Nikko range (2,143), Unzon in 
Hizen (1,385), Knimon (927), Kirishima (1,657), Oshima (755) at the mouth 
of Tok-yo Bn.y, Asa.ma (2,101), Usu in Hokkaido. Aso, a complex yoJcnno 
with its highest cone towering 1,609, m. is perhaps the largest ·volcano 
in the world, its crater extending about 15 miles north and south mid 
10 miles the other way. Nnsu, Kirishima, Oshimn. ancl Asama are ol· 
most perpetunlly smoking. 

C. MINERAL SPRINGS 

AB a redeeming fenturl3 to compensate for the presence of disquiet· 
ing volcanoes, a forge number of mineral springs, hot or cold, are found 
throughout the- country. Jn.pan, in fact, occupies a very high plnce in 
the world n.s to number of minernl spriugs and especin.lly of those th~t 
possess high meclicn.l valne. There are at least one hundrell :rninernl 
springs, mostly hot; which from easy accessibility or high eflicncy, nre 
populn.r. The followiug is bn.sed on Ute investigations carried out by I 
the Home Office, I 
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HoT SPBING!:I 

South 
Hokkaido Kyushu Chosen Taiwan Manchuria. 'l'otal 

Simple col<l .. 134 1 20 6 0 161 
Simple hot 152 3 70 10 2 4 241 
Simple acid 17 1 3 0 2 0 23 
"Earthy '' acid 12 1 ~ 0 2 0 18 
Alknlioe acid .. !:14 20 35 0 4 u 153 
Salt ... 155 5 19 5 3 1 188 
Bitter 58 4 16 0 1 0 79 
Iron .. 29 1 2 3 1 0 36 
Sulphur ... !:15 14 18 9 6 0 142 
Sulphuric ncicl 10 0 1 0 0 0 11 
Acicl vitriol ... 5 l 0 0 1 0 7 
Alum vitriol ... 7 0 1 0 3 0 11 
Not yet nscertnined 82 0 17 35 2 136 
Total ... 850 51 205 68 27 5 1206 

For further dotnils the render is referred to The Minera? Springs 
of Japan, by Dr. R. Ishizu, Tokyo Imp. Hygienic Laboratory ; and the 
Mineral Springs in Japan, by Gov. Tul.ilwnys, 1922. 

LIST oF PoPoLAR HoT SPRING REsoRTs 

Nee.rest 
Average tamp. 

Above 
Ne.ma station Character eee. level, ft. c. F. 

Arimn Arimn { Simple carbon-
dioxntcd ........... 1,287 57.8° 136.0° 

Asnmushi As~mushi { Concentrated 
common salt ... (Seaside) 113.9° 

Ab1.mi Odn.warn. Sulphatecl bitter ... 74 79.0° 174.2° 
Beppu Beppu Simple thermals ... 50 53.0° 127.4° 
Dogo Dogo 35 44.5° 112.1° 
Hakone Odn.wnrn {Allmline 

Miynnoshitn. common so.It ... 1,377 137.3° 
Ashino-yu Sulphur ........... 2,760 113.0° 

Hignshiyam11. {Aizu 
Wakamo.tsn Saline bitter ...... 850(about) 47.5° 117.5° 

Ikno Maebashi Sulphated bitter . 2,800 46.0° 114.8::, 

Ito Ohito {Simple 
thermals ......... (Seaside) 46.9° 116.4° 

Kinoso.ki Kinosaki { Eo.rth-murinted 
common salt ... 126.lc 

Kusntsu Knsatsu Acid vitriol ........ 4,500 62.oc 143.6° 
M:isnsa Kurayoshi Simple thermals ... 50 71.0° 159.8° 
Nngnoka Nagao kn. ... lOO(about) 48.5° 119.8° 

Nusu Kuroiso {Hydrogen 
sulphide .•.....•. 4,500 82.4° 
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Name 
Nikko 

Yumoto 
Noboribetsu 

8hilm 

Shimn. 

Shiobn.ro 

Shuzenji 

Unzen 

Wakum 
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Neo.rest 
station 

Nikko 

Noboribet::111 

Toyono 

Mnebashi 

Nishi-Nn.suno 

Ohito 

Isnhaya 

Nanao 

Character 
Above 

eea. level. ft. 

Average tcmr, 
.----'--.. 
C. F. 

,, ......... 4,590(ahout) 113.lf-
Vitriol .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 660 97 .oc 206.fr 

{ 
.. Sulphntell 
commri11 salt ...... 6,950 76.oc 168.8: 

{
Earth-muriatell 
common snlt ...... 2,500 93.0° 199.f 

Allmline ... . ..... 1,150 J3'J.4' 

lSnliue common 
so.It . . . .. . .. . ... .. ... . 330 77.0° 170.6: 

{ 
Acill hydrogen 
sulphide ............ 2,400 51.5~ 12U: 

{ 
Earth-muriatecl 
common snlt ...... (Sen.side) 179_2'. 

Ynmnunka Dnishoji Sulphated sulphur 120.2' 
Yn.mn.shiro Sn.line sulphur...... 149_5c 
Yugn.wam Olfuwn.rn. Common snlt ... ... 351 88.5° 191.:f 

,fopn.nese hot springs n.re of such diVf!rsity ns to composition that 
visitors nre afforded an unusual freedom in their choice. On the whole 
simple and salt springs predominate, the rest being genern.lly irnlphur 
and alknline cn.rbon-dioxatecl springs. The Llistinctive feature of Kmmtsn, 
Nasu, Noboribetsu, Kirishima and others is tbnt they carry free minerol 
acids in their alnminu. and iron contents, and this peculiarity i, 
especially marked in Kusn.tsu and Nnsu. Many springs contain smnll 
pruportious of boric nclcl and iodine, bromine, lithium, mnngm1ese nnd 
other comiiournls. 

Of course springs found in the snme locality nncl even in close 
promixity nre far from being uniform in their chemical composition. 
temperature, etc., as exemplified in the cnse of the bot-spring region of 
Hakone which is most easily accessible to Tokyo citizens. 'fhe twehe 
spas of Hn.kono which exist at altitude more or less different vary iu 
temperntuxe, tonic properties, etc. Miyn.noshitn, the foremost of the 
twelve, is an alkaline common salt spring; Ashinoyu, sulphur; Kownki· 
dn.ni, acid vitriol; Owakiclmri, saline sulphur; Yum0to, '.ronosnwn nnd 
Ubago, simple thermals; Yunohmmzawa, acid hyclrogen sulphide; Gorn, 
acid and sulphur; SokuJruxn., common salt. 

The Izu Peninsula which is situntecl due south of the Hakone 
region and connected by a common mountain ridge, is honey-combed 
with hot springs. These are Atami, Ito, Shuzeuji, Nagaoka, Yugnwnrn, 
cletuiled in the tnble, and then Izusnn, Konn, Hatn.ke and other smaller 
spas. Beppu (Kyushu) also possesses diverse hot-springs, ns simple 
carbon, nlkaline, iron-carbonate, acid alum vitriol, etc; Arima (Hyogo
ken) has some common salt springs containing bromine or iodine, \rou 
carlxmn.te, common salt, etc.; Shiobara (Tochigi-ken), those of nllmlln.a 
common salt; Shima (Gumm'l-ken), sulphated common salt; Nobon· 
betsu (Hokkaido), acid vitriol; Kusntsu, ncid alum vitriol, acid hyd~ 
gen sulphide; Misasa (Tottori-ken), mu:dated sulphur,; both Nasu-fo 
moto (Tochigi-ken) .and Shibu (lq'~g;i.no-kun), acid hydrogen. 
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tooking over the map of Japan dotted with hot-Rprings we notice 
three important clnsters, viz., Hakone-Izu, Kusatsu, ancl Beppn. Classifi
ed ns to nltitm1e Knsatsu at1d its subsidaries Shibu, Shima, etc., to speak 
only of populttr i:;prings, stand highest, while Atami, Asamnshi, ,vakurn., 
etc. are found near the sea-shore. 

RADIO-ACTIVITY OF JAPANESE :MINERAL SPRINGS 

In 1914, nt the instance of the Home Office, Dr. Ishizu, of the Tokyo 
Hygienic LaLoratory, cn.rriecl out exn.mination of about 150 mineral 
springs with the special object of ascertafoi.ng their radio-activity. Of 
these five ha:ve been found conspicnous in radium emanation, and they 
nre, .il[asutomi in Kai Province (with 235.63 to 823.34 Mnche's units per litre 
of wiiter), 1'a!cay,11na in 1\fino Province (281.0!J), ltlisasa in Hold (10.23-
1!2.1!), .bforasur,i (49.61) and 'l'ochiomata (25.86) in Ecbigo, the first two 
being co1'1 springs. ~ill:1sutomi is at the foot of :\,It. Kimlm and 
the strata in the ueighborhood contain scheelite, apatite, tourmaline, 
sulphiclc ores, etc. 'l'akay,11na is on the RivC'r Kiso aml in the 
neighborhood are found tin sand, wolfranute, fergosanite, mona:i1itfi, and 
naegite. Thorium is contained in the last two. Compared with the 
famous minernl springs with strong rn.clio-activity in Europe, Masutomi, 
ncccmling to Dr. fahizn, is second only to Joachisthal nnrl lirambarh, bnt 
surpasses Gnstein, L 1ndeck, .Baden.,.B!1den, etc. Jlrisutomi is therefore the 
third spring with the greatest rndio-n.cthity in the worln.. Misnsrt is 
only next to lsr.hirr, in Italy nncl almost rivals Gastein as a rndio-activP 
hot spring. All these Japanese mineral springs are found in granite 
regions. 

Name 
:l.lis'.lsn 
Sekigane 
Tochiomn.ta 
Togatta 
Yunobwa 
Knwntrma 
Ownni 
Kn chi mi 

Kh1osnki 

Onognwa 

Xame 
Mnsutomi 

A LIST OF THE RADIO-ACTIVE SPRINGS 

(Emanation per liter of water in Mnche's lUlit.) 

HoT SPRINGS 

Mache's 
Prefecture units ( haro.cter 
Tottori 142.14 Simple ... 

33.47 Sulphur 

" 
25.86 Simple 

Miyagi 14.58 Carbonated 
Hoklmido 13.20 
Yamaguchi 11.88 Salt 
Aomori 10.30 Common salt 
Tottori 8.58 ~fo riatecl saline bitter 

Hyogo 8.41 J Earth-muriatc,1 
l common salt 

Yamagata 5.80 

CoLD SPRINGS 

l\Io.che's 
Prefecture units 

Ynmaaashi 1425 
Charncter 
Earthy common salt 

'l.'emperature 

c. F. 
71.0° 159.oc 
42.0° 107.6" 
39.0" 102.2° 
56.0S 132.8" 
48.0- 118.4° 
40.0': lOJ.O"' 
62.08 143.G" 
56.o~ 1:1'2.8° 

fl0.3s 140.6'1 

70.0° 15RO'' 

Temperature 

c. 
23.0° 

F. 

73.4° 
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Mac he's 
Temperature .._.__ 

Name Perfecture units Character c. F. 
Tnkayama G:ifu 281 Simple 10.oc 5M 
Ikeda Shi mane 187 Carbouatf>d(?) 17.0° 62.6c 
Arimo. Hyogo 87 24.0° 75.21 

Hiruknwa Gifu 60 Simple 12.0° 53.6° 
Murasugi Niigata 49 Simple 25.6° 78.01 

Tochiomntsu 4U8 Simple 36.00 96.8° 

Takarazuka Hyogo 31 {Simple 
cnrbon-dioxnted ... 18.5° 65.3° 

Kniclani Okayama 13.38 Simple ... 14.5° 58.1° 
Bohata Fukshima 11.96 Sulphur ... •e• . .. 14:.00 57.2° 
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CHAPTER IV 
POPULATION 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

It was at midnight 011 October 10, 1920 that tho first decennnry 
census was taken in ,fopn.n. It put the population of ,Jn.pan proper at 
55,961,140 (28,042,995 males and 27,'318,14:5 females), this figure :fulling 
nbout 700,000 below that officially reported for 1918 as "legnl popula
tion.'' 'fhe nccurncy of the legal population based as it was on 
domicile registers had long been suspected on account of omission and 
repetition, and this i:;n::;picion was fo.r t.ho first time verified. It must 
further be notecl that the censns figure, while excluding tens of 
thousands of ,Japanese living abroacl, includes thousands of alien 
residents in this country. 

The density per squnre ri is calculnted nt 2,939, thus putting 
J11pan next to Belgium, and England & Wales, the most populous 
countries in Europe. Tokyo-fu with 26,762 heads the list, followed by 
Osalrn.-fn 22,408 and Fnkuolm-ken 13,890, while the two lowest are 
Hokkaido (394) and Iwnte-ken (856). Compared on the basis of 
h~bitn.ble area, Japan may be consirlered to surpass the EuropNm 
countries ju density, for in Japau it ccmstitntes only 19_';,0 of the totnl 
nren, while the ratio is as high as 74 for Belgium, 73 for Engl:i.nd and 
Wales, 67 for Holland. The question of overpopulation is therefore 
one of grave significance to ,fopan where hnbitable area is practically 
synonymous with tillage nrcn,. That the majority of the inhabitants 
subsists on farming in contrnst to industrial countries in Europe must 
nlso be taken into consider:i.tion. Percentage of mRles to females 
stnnds 11,t 100.4, the two extremes being 112 in Hokkaido nnd 93 in 
Luchu, Kagoshima-ken nnd Shiga-ken. The centralization move
ment to urbnn districts iA also remarknble. As it stands n.t present, 
16 cities having over 100,000 population contain in the aggregate 
6,752,756, that is, 12 .05 % of the total population, and this compares RS 

follows with the advanced \Vestern countries :-Engln.nd & Wales 36, 
Holln.nd 23, U. S. A. 22, Germany n.nd Belgium 21, Itn.ly 12. The 
rntio of mnles to females in those urbrm districts averages 112.22 to 
100. In pnssing, it may be mentioned that the total population for 
the whofo Empire iR pnt at 77,00!'i,!'ilO, distributed as follows :-,Jn.pan 
proper 55,961.140, Tn.iwan 3,654,398, Karo.fnto 105,765, Chosen 17,284,207. 
'fhe ln.st figu~e does not represent the result of the census but is 
bnsed upon register cnlculation. The number of families aggregates 
15,231,425. · 

. Some unpleasant pheuomena in the movement of Ja.pan's popula
tion hnve, according to a e.ertnin expert, been much in evidence of 
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ln.te years, especially as regards birth-rare nncl mortality. The former 
bas steadily decreased since 1911, for instance, to 33.7 per 1,000 
popnln.tion in 1915. 32 . .J: in 'Hi and '17 nrnl 32.2 in '18, "·hile on the 
other haucl the death-'rate advanced ·from 20.5 in 1915 to 21.5, 21.4, and 
26.8 in the following three years. In the same periocl mortality of infants 
below twelve months respectively stood at 160; 170; 173; 189 per 
l,0!10 births. Japan's death-rate is nenrly twice as great as that in the 
arlvanced countries in Europe. 

POPULATION IN JAPAN PROPER 

RETURNS oF "LEGAL " PoPULATioN 

Annual inc. Males per 
Males 

1909 (Dec. 8J.) . 25,387,023 
Females 

24,867,454 
65,225,505 
25,601,731 
25,978,008 
26,398,096 
26,779,621 
27,171,679 
27,518,4fi2 
27,863,663 
28,042,094 
28,319,380 

'l'oto.l per 1000 pop. 100 femnlee 

50,254,4-71 13.42', 102.08 
50,984,844 14.53f ;....,. 102.12 1910 ( ) . 25,759,347 

1911 ( ) ... 26,152,214 
19'12 ( ) ... 26,5<14,759 
1913 (. ) .. 26,964,586 
1914 ( ); .. 27,362,825 
1915 ( ) .• 27,764;085 
1!)16 ( ) 28,118,981 
1917 ( ): .. 28,472,320 
1918 ( ) .. ·28,625,617 
1919 ( ) .. 28,914,526 

. 51,753,934 15.08 ~ 102.15 
52,522,753 14.86 oo 102.18 
'53,362,682 15.9!) 102.15 
54,142,441 14.61) 102.12 
54,!J':J5,75'5 14.65 '""' 102.18 
55,637,431 12.70 ~ 102.18 
56,335,971 12.47 g 102.18 

'56,667,711 5.8!) 102.08 
57,233,906 9.89 102.10 

No±li: :-Where total disagrees ,.,ith its components it is duo to 
people of unknown sexes bC'ing inclndecl in it. 

POPULATION BY AGES AND SEXES* (Dec. 31, 1918) 

R~al number Ro.tio per 100 population 

Age Males Females Total l\Ia.les i!'emales Tot.a.I 
0-5 3,697;052 3,612.697 7,309,749 65.2 63.8 129.0 
5-10 ... 3,409,666 3,336,973 6.746,639 60.2 58.9 119.1, 

10.:.15 ... 2,955,678 2,877,3'28 5,833,006 52.2 50.7 102.9 
15-20 2,773,738 2,666,421. 5,440,159 48.9 47.1 96.0 
20.o25 2,391,244 2,318,510 4,709,754 42,2 40.9 83.1 
25-30 2,076,8!)1 1,987,681 {,061,572 36.6 35.l 71.1 
30-35 1,920,468 l,841,02H 3,76l,Ml7 33.!J ::J2.5 66.4 
35-40 1,8.%,678 1,786,465 3,622,143 32.4 31.5 63.9 
40-45 1,704,335 l,6'25,097 3,329,432 30.1 28.7 58.8 
45.:.50 ... ... 1,317,927 1,259,394: 2,577,321 23.3 22.2 45.5 
50-55 ... 1;245,945 1,200,694 2,446,£-i!.:!H 22.0 21.2 13.2 
55-60 ... 912,581. 907,795 1,8'20,37G HU 16.0 32.l 
60-65 ... 886,113 903,388 ·1,789,49G fo.6 16.0 31.G 
65-70 ... 663,166 7:h,797 l .384.~JG:1 11.7 12.7 2<1-.'1 
70-75 435,949 505,326 941,275 7.7 8.U 16.G 
75-80 226,777 286,291 512,068 4.0· 5.0 9.0 
80-85 88,812 119,231 208,0:i!l 1.6 2.1 3.7 
85-90 43,865 53330 97,195 0.8 0.9 1.7 
U0-95 19,431 17,U80 37,411 0.4 0.3 0.7 
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Real number Ratio p~r 100 population 

Age , l\Iales Females Total l\'1:ales Females 
!J5-100... ll ,llJ5 8,659 ]!),854: 0.02 0.02 
Over 100 7,538 6,197 13,735 0.01. 0.01 
Unknown 1,567 816 2,383 0.00 0.00 
·rotnl ... . .. 28,625,617 28,092,094 ~56,667,711 50.52 49.48 

Total 
O.OJ 
0.02 
0.00 

100.00 
NoTE.-* These statistics n.nd the following nre bnsecl on "legal" 

numbers, excepting prison-inmates without domicile. 

MARRIED AND UNMARRIED* 

The census returns on mnrrieil nnd unmarried in ,Jnpnn proper 
were first compiled in 1886. The quinquennial figures are given 
below:-

l\furried 
~ 

Dec, 31 l\Ial~s Female!'! Total 
1898 7,!JW,858 Snme as 15,959,716 
1903 8,229,152 iu lll,458,31l! 
1908 8,583,168 "Male" 17,166,33fi 
HJ13 !l,:i-!4,727 column 18,289,45-1 
1918 9,568,500 9,568,502 l!J,137,00::3 

l\Iales 
14,093,234 
15,371,779 
16,462,676 
17,81!),360 

(1) See note to the precetling tnble. 

Unmarried 

Female!! 
13;7,)9,665 
14,902,055 
15,959,215 
17,253,345 

Tot1tl 
27,802,s::m 
:m,273,831 
32,421,891 
35,072,273 

(2) 'rbe figures for married mnles aucl females in 1918 clo 1wt 
agree becnm;e of the registmtion of bigamy by mistake and also of 
the clono.tumlization of n husband. 

Married Unmarried 

Dec. 31 Males Females Total lie.les Females Total 
1898 18.23 18.23 36.46 32.21 31.33 63.54 
UJ03 17.61 17.61 35.22 32.80 31.89 G!.78 
1908 17.31 ]7.31 3:1.62 33.20 :12.18 65.38 
1913 17.14 17.14 34.28 33.39 :12.3::J 65.72 
1918 16.89 16.89 33;78 33.62 32.60 66.22 

BIRTHS, DEATHS, MARRIAGES AND DivoRcEs 

The returns showing births an"d rlcnths were first prepared in· 
1883, aml stillbirths iu 1886. The following figures represent the 
average iu each five years :-

AYcrage for BirtJ..19 S_tillbirt1.u1 Deo.tbs Marriages Divorces 
1891-98 1,288,270 122,7:JG 875,475- 4-13,0!7 112,892 
1899-IJ:3 l,4ti3,999 148,lGCi 934.727 357,644 64,805 
ID0-1-08 1,519,030 152,07'1 1,013:9_$5 399,8!3 G2,254 
UJ0!)-13 1,746,139 153.920 l,0~,818 436,116 !';9.270 
l9U,-18 1,831,296 14(965 1,230,986 458,286 !';8,770 

Uatios of these numbers per 1,000 population -onrc as follows :-
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Average for 
1894-98 
1899 03 
1904: 08 
1909 13 
1914-18 

Under 15 
15-20 
20 25 
25-30 
30-35 
35-40 
40-50 
50-60 
Above 
Tote.I 

1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 

1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 

... 
60 
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Birtlie 
30.2 
32.2 
31.5 
33.7 
32.3 

Stiilbirthis 
2.87 
3.2G 
3.16 
2.98 
2.51 

Deaths 
20.5 
20.5 
21.0 
20.6 
21.7 

Marriage!! 
6.67 
7.87 
8.30 
6.45 
8.09 

Divorces 
2.64: 
1.43 
1.29 
1.15 
1.04 

AoE oF MARRIAGES 

1918 1919 Ratio tor 1019 

Male.'! 

18 843 
... 143,467 

160,726 
71,995 
35,54:1 
33,994 
11,324 
4,246 

... 480,136 

Males 

918,296 
921,34:7 
924,953 
914,685 
910,400 

. 
Fen1a.les Me.lea 

182 
123,306 18,845 
209.181 152,620 

74,665 174,136 
32,527 72,644 
18,592 35,030 
16,14:6 32,30-i 

4,536 11,008 
1,001 3,993 

480,136 500,580 

BIRTH-RATES 

Fama.lee 

881,030 
883,4:75 
887,460 
877,307 
868,285 

Tote.I 

1,799,326 
1,804:,822 
1,812,413 
1,791,992 
1,778,685 

Females Me.lee Females 

222 0.4 
129,467 39.2 256.8 
217,632 298.8 435.7 

79,808 334.8 155.5 
33,671 150.0 67.7 
18,595 74.0 38.7 
15,961) 70.8 33.7 

4,24:3 23.6 9.4 
978 8.8 2.1 

500,580 1.000.0 1,000.0 

Me.lee per Legiti- Illegiti· 
100 females me.ta me.ta 

104:.2 91.3% 8,7% 
104:.3 91.1 8.9 
104.2 91.2 8.8 
104.3 91.2 8.8 
104.9 91.8 8.2 

RATES oF STILLEmTHs 

M. per Legiti-
Tote.I IOOF. Illegitimate rno.te Live-b. Still-b. 

141,301 114.8 77 6 22.4 92.7 7.3 
139,998 114.8 77.4 22.6 92.8 7.2 
14:0,328 117.1 77.1 22.9 92.8 7.2 
142,507 115.0 77.7 22.3 92.6 7.4 
132,929 117.6 77.8 22.2 

THE AVERAGE AGE OF MORTALITY 

According to the investign.tion carried out jn UJll n.t the request of 
the Statistic llure1m by Mr. Y:tno, Actuhry and M1tnnging-Director of 
the First Life Ins. Co., Tokyo. the n.vcmgo age of mortality of Japanese 
iH 43.97 yen.rs for men awl 44.85 for women. '.rhe average agri of 
death for those mn.les who survive five days after birth is 4:5.27, for 
thosP- surviving one year 51.11, three years 52.41, six ypars 51.:n and 
twenty years 40,35, 
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POPULATION OF THE PREFECTURES 

(Based on the Census taken midnight Oct. 1, 1920) 

Prefecture Area. eq. ri Populat.ion Prefecture Arau: eq. ri Population 
Afohi ... 312.78 2,089,730 Miye ... 363.55 1,069,277 
Akita ... 754.00 893,532 Nngnno 853.76 1,562,715 
Aomori 607.03 756,413 Nagasaki 235.15 1,135,742 
Chiba ... 326.15 1,336,108 No.rn ... 201.42 564:,605 
Ehimo '3-!1.17 1,046,696 Niig:1.ta 824.59 1,776,4:55 
Fukui 272.40 599,150 Oitin. 402.73 860,326 
Fukuoka 317.81 2,187,755 Olmy:ima ... 4:20.98 1,217,663 
Fukushima 846.07 1,362,689 Okinn.wn 156.91 571,565 
Gifu ... 671.45 1,070,366 Osaka .. 160.08 2,587,813 
Gumm a ... 407.25 1,052,594 Sngn 115.72 673,878 
Hiroshima 520.78 1,541,876 Snitamo. 265.99 1,319,516 
Hokkaido ... .•. 6,095.36 2,359,097 Shiga ... 258.4:4 651,051 
Hyogo 556.98 2,301,875 Shimane 435.82 714:,699 
Jlmmki 385.18 1,350,334 Shizuoka 503.82 1,550,167 
Ishikawa ... 270.72 747,355 Tochigi 417.77 1,046,458 
Iwnte .. 899.U} 845,510 Tokushimn. 271.28 670,219 
Kngnwn. 113.50 678,217 Tokyo 102.84 3,699,283 
Kagoshima 902.31 1,415,538 Tottori ... 224:.16 454,673 
Kanagawa ... 115.67 1,323,372 Toyn ma 266.41 724,258 
Kochi .. 454:.72 670,893 Wakayamn. 310.62 750,399 
Kumn.moto 465.47 1,233,199 Yamagata ... 600.15 9~8,889 
Kyoto ... 296.55 1,286,916 Yamaguchi 389.99 1,040,979 
Miyagi 540.79 961,755 Yamanashi 389.85 583,455 
Miyazaki ... 487.34: 651,08., 

POPULATION OF THE Cfl'IES 

(Based on the Census taken midnight Oct. 1, 1920) 

Pop. Pop. 
Cities Population i~y:- b~':se- Cities Population House- per 

holds house, 
hold hold 

Akashi •.• 33,099 7,724 4.3 Hiroshima ... 160,504 34,553 4.6 
Akita 38,281 6,722 5.4 Imahnru 30,296 6,371 4.8 
Amagasaki 38,450 8,220 4.7 Kagoshima ... 102,396 19,942 5.1 
Aomori ... 48,933 9,494 5.2 Knnnznwn ... 129,320 29,287 4.4 
Asahigawa 61,319 11,340 5.4 Kobe .. ·. 608,628 138,986 4A: 
Fukui ... 56,635 13,275 4.3 Kochi ... 49,331 11,276 4.4 
Fukuoka 95,381 18,027 5.3 Kofn 56,207 12,026 4.7 
Fukushima ... 35,766 6,756 5.3 Kokum ... 33,956 6,666 5.1 
Fukuyama 29,763 6,775 4.4 Ku.mnmoto .. 70,393 13,787 5.1 
Gifu 62,715 13,710 3.6 Kure 130,354 28,268 4.6 
Hachioji 38,953 7,665 5.1 Kurume ... 43,528 8,242 5.3 
Hakoclate 144:,740 29,155 5.0 Kushiro ... 39,224 7,951 4.9 
Hnmamatsu ... 64,749 12,'377 5.2 Kyoto 299,68!:l 128,892 4.6 
Himeji ... 45,745 9,507 4.8 Mnrugn.me 24,637 5,747 4.3 
BiJ:osaki ... 32,764 6,060 5.4 Matsumoto 50,000 10,251 4.9 
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Pop. Pop. 

Cities Popula.tion Hti1: b~~~e- Cities I t' House- per 
Popu a iou holds ho118e-

hold hold 
Matsuyanm ... ~1.2!8 IJ,785 4.3 SLimonosoki ... 72,287 16,14:0 4.5 
MatsuyP. 37,52G 8,75~ 4.3 8biznokn 73,893 15,223 4.9 
}\ n.yebaslii 6~,323 1::l,7B7 4.9 Shuri 22,842 5,384 4.2 
Mito 39,350 R,187 4.8 Taknmntsn ... 46,551 10,741 4.3 
Moji 71,740 J.G,28~ 4A '.ruknokn :lG,64G 7,229 5.1 
Moriokn ... 4•.:!,400 8,088 5.2 Taknsaki 36,784 4,914: 4.6 
1\'luroran 56,016 11,981 4.7 Tn.kntn ... 18,:388 5,4~4 5.2 
Nagnno ... 37,318 7,833 4.8 Tokushima ... GS,4GJ 15,929 4.3 
Na.gnokn. 41,627 8,311 5.0 'rokyo ... . .. 2,173,162 456,820 4.8 
Nagn.saki 176,554 37,036 4.3 'l'ottori ... 29,273 6,431 4.6 
Nagoya .•. 429,H90 92,426 4.7 Toynma ... Hl,811 13,553 4.6 
Narh. 40,:103 8,734 4.6 Toyohnshi 65,U,8 12,912 5.0 
Nawn ... 53,88:.3 13,045 4.1 Tsu 47,742 10,120 4.7 
Niign.tn ... 92,130 18,965 4.9 Uji-Y:imadn ... :m,210 8,728 4.5 
Ogaki ... 28,333 6,042 4.7 Utsunomiy:t .. 63,768 13,054 4.9 
Oitn 4'!,146 7,fil3 5.7 Uyecln 26,269 5,655 4.6 
Olm:a,ki ... 38,~26 8,623 4.5 Wn.kn.matsu ... 37,549 7,24:0 5.2 
Oknynmn 94.584 21,420 4.4: < Fukushima-ken) 
Oin.ucl, 04,:105 ]3,089 4.9 Wn.knmatsu ... 49,341 11,44:7 4.3 
Onomichi 26,46G C.,180 4.3 : , Fukuoka-ken) 
Osnkn ... 1,252,972 ~76,331 4.5 Wakn.yama ... 83.498 19,377 4.3 
Otnrn 108,113 :!l,275 5.1 Ynmn.gata 48;397 8,672 5.6 
Otsu 31,456 '/,336 4.8 Ynwntn. ... 100.227 22,322 45 
Sngn 33,526 fi.:-mo 5.3 Yokkaichi 35,169 7,18') 4.5 
Snka.i 8!,995 18.824 4.6 Yokohn.m L 422,942 95,241 4.4 
Sapporo ... 102,571 20,038 5.1 Yokosukn 89,875 16,368 5.5 
Snsebo ... 87,013. 16,537 5.3 Yoneznwn 43,004 7,623 5.6 
Sendn.i ... 118,978 21,861 5.4 

DISTRIBUTION OF URBAN AND RURAL POPULATION 

Result of the let Census 
1913 Oct. 1, 1920. -Populetion No. towns Populat. Percentage No. towns Population Percent. 

Unde.r 500 163 42.522 0.08 126 36,419 0.07 
501.- 2.000 1,288 3,4:13,627 6.20 2,662 4;007,3]0 7.21 

2,001- f>:ooo 7,584 24,34:;i,915 44.16 7,259 23,062,027 41.21 
5,001- J0,000 1,852 .,gJ.05_,24!_ ___ ..21,4'4: .. 1,6:JfJ 10,821,175 }.a-34 

10,001- 20.00J 335 f·1~6,820 -~ :-374 5,U~ 4,460 ., _.JJ.Ol 
20,001- 50,00U 97 2,.J.rn,ssR ;J.32 1:-lfi 4,'1.02,'lr6 7.33 
50,001-100,00 l 26 1,855,550 3:36 :n 2,].0-J ,318 3.76 
Over 100,001 11 5,937,70! 10.77 15 6~753,598 12.07 

Totnl ... 12,356 55,131,270 100.00 12,243 55,963,053 100.00 

,TAPAN"ESE RESIDING ABROAD 

'l1he following returns by the Foreign Department give do.ta as nt 
the end of Oct. 1920. 

District Total Me.lei,· Females 
Grnml Total ... 581,431 355,727 225,70! 
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I. AsIA 

District Total Male11 Females 
Totnl ... 274,565 160,876 113,G~9 

Kwnntung 78,721 44,072 34 649 
•.rsingtno ... 23,394 12,722 10,672 
En.st Russia 1!,052 7,6J.2 6,410 

Vlndivostok. .. 5,072 2,843 2,229 
Nikolnievsk ... 707 324 383 
Khn.bnrovsk 445 241 20.J, 

Chinn 133,930 77,04:G 56,88J. 
l\fouchurin ..• 99,359 57,728 41,631. 
'l'ientsin 6,459 3,559 :moo 
Peking ... 1,5!9 874 675 
'l'sinnn ..• 1,974 1,021 950 
Chefoo ... 292 121 171 
Slmnghni 15,503 8,591 G,912 
Hnnkow 2,609 1,596 1,013 
Canton ... 331 186 145 
Chnngshn. 335 222 113 

Siam 252 183 69 
Hongkong 2,999 2,240 759 
Fr. Imlo-Chinn. 361 121 240 
Br .. lndin. ... ... 1,278 890 :188 
Bnrmn 602 276 326 
St. Settlements 10,692 7,141 3,551 
Dutch E. Indies 4,211 2,678 1,533 
Philippines 11;099 9,686 1,413 

n. EunoPE 

1'otnl... 2,944 2,742 202 
England ... 1,632 1,494 138 

Londou 1,455 1,325 130 
Frnnce 341 311 30 

Pn.ris ... 239 227 12 
Germany ... 408 396 12 
Itnly ... ... 34 30 4 
Switzerlanrl 87 78 9 
Belgium ... 41 37 4 
Netherfands 373 371 2 
Swo:len .. 10 8 2 
Spnin 1'8 17 1 

III. NoBTR AMERICA 

'l.1otal. .. ... 135,667 90,003 45,554 
U.S. A .... 115,533 75,992 39,541 

Cttlifornia S. 28,168 17,224 10,94--1: 
California. N. 48,062 31,906 16,!53 
Seattle 20,010 12,933 7, 77 
Portln.YLd 7,625 5,222 ~.;40~. 
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District Total Male3 Females 

New York 3,926 3,286 640 
Canada 17,71G 11,886 5,830 
Mexico 2,194 1,921 273 
Panama .. 224 204 20 

IY. SOUTH AMERICA 

Total .. 4:7,571 30,282 17,289 
Brazil 34,258 19,885 14,373 
Argentiue 1,958 1,571 387 
Peru ... 10,199 7,748 2,451 
Bolivia. 674 642 32 
Chili ... 482 436 46 

V. AFRICA 

Total .. ... 72 49 23 
Egypt 34 28 6 
Cape Colony ... 38 21 17 

VI. 0CEANU 

Toto.I ... 120,612 71,775 48,837 
Japanese Mandate 3,130 2,645 485 
Australia .. 5,261 4,985 276 
Hawaii Islauds 112,221 64,145 48,076 

Honolulu ... 28,629 15,985 12,644 

JAP ANFBE GOING ABROAD 

NUMBEB OF PASSPORTS JssuED IN 1920 

Destination Males Females Tota.I De!'ltiae.tlon Me.lee Females Total 
Chino. ... ~.334 574 2,908 Portugal ... 
Sinm 36 10 46 Others in Europe 300 9 309 
Hongkong 536 169 705 Africa 8 2 10 
Bri. Str. Settl't 945 394 1,339 U.S. A. ... 6, 7 45 4,560 11,305 
Siberia ... ... 26,472 1,979 28,451 Canada. ... 1,233 650 1,883 
British India. 179 62 241 Mexico 113 24 137 
Ceylon 2 2 Peru ... ... 1,342 263 1,605 
Fr. Inclo-Chinn 3:J 22 61 Brazil 802 560 1,362 
Others in Asia 856 77 933 Argentine ... 224 7 231 
Great Britain 204 42. 246 Chili 35 5 40 
Sweden .. 6 6 Australia ... ... 188 23 211 
Russia ... 13 3 16 Hawaii ... 1,806 1,953 3,759 
France ... 89 2 91 Borneo 89 30 119 
Belgium Dutch India 586 i41 727 
Holland 1 1 Philippines 1,190 307 1,497 
Spain ... 2 2 Bri. Pacific 190 9 199 
Ito.ly 4 1 5 Totnl including others. ... 
Switzerland ... 15 2 17 ... ... .. 48,258 11,929 60,187 
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JAPANESEE~llGRANTS 

Accorcling to the roport of the Depnrtmeut of Foreign Affnirs, the 
Jn.pn.nese residing n.brooll were returnecl nt n.bout 581,4:00 at the end o[ 
1920. Of thnt number about 134,000 reside in South Manchuria 
n.nd China, but these are left out of account in describing the activity 
of Japanese living nbrood. The following places are especinly note 
worthy as principal fields where the presence of Japnnese emigrants is 
making itself felt. 

.AsliTro Russu. 

Harbin ,-In the city and viciuity there are now a.bout 5,000 
Japn.nese chiefly engaged in flour-milling, tanning, electric industry, 
etc. They organize themselves into a. self-governing bcx'ly, have their 
own elementary n.nd other schools n.nd also n. hospitn.l where Japanese 
nnd foreign patients are treated. 

The Maritime Provinces.-The emigrants, about 25,000, are 
chiefly employed in fishing, packing business, etc. The total catches 
nnd tinned and sn.lted articles, ndded to those of Kamchnilm reach 
nbout 4:0 million yen a year. Fell.mg of timber n.nd pulp-mnoufoc
turiug are conducted l,y n. Jnpn.nese syndicate organized by such 
lending paper mills in Jnpnn ns Okawa, Oji, Fuji, Mitsui, etc. 

lTm: SouTR SEAs & HA.WA.II 

Malay :Peninsula.-In Singnpore, Johore, etc., some 13,000 
Jnpo.nese are employed in rubber pln.ntation either n.s planters or 
workers. They lense 120,000 acres of lnncl, three qunrtors being unner 
rubber trees at present. 

Hawaii Isle.nds.-The emigrants number n.bout 120,000, about 
one lrnlf of the totn.l population in the group. Those in thl' city of 
Honolulu are mostly tradesmen, and in other places they generally 
work on sugnr plantations, while some nre employed in coffee cultiva
tion rmcl fishery. They maintain HO elementtiry schools and 8 middle 
schools for Japn.nese children. 

The Philippines.-There nre about 12,000 Japo.nese mostly in 
the employ of the Mindmmo Jslnnd Exploitation Cos., 60 in number. 
The Ohtn Industrial Co. nloue lenses :i. tmct of land covering about 
10,000 cho there. Fishery in the Philippines is prncticnlly in the 
hnnds of Japanese. Those in the Sooloo Archi1Jelngo nre nearly all 
pearl-fishers. 

N OBTH & 0ENTBA.L AMERICA 

In the United States and Canada.-About 100,000 Japanese on 
the en.stern const are engaged in forming, horticulture, fishing, otc. 
Japanese in the "Imperial Valley" on the Mexican borderltmd nnd. 
those in the Rocky Ford are raising common aud wnter melons. 

Mexico.-The emigrants are engaged in cotton and coffee 
planting. The Nichi-Boku Kyodo Kaisha (Japan-Mexico Co-operation 
Co.) n.ncl Kobayashi-Kishimoto Partnership, for instance, own or lease 
respectively 5,000 antl 800 cho of cnltivntec'l land. 
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Cuba,-Cnba. has now ·aLout 500 Japnue8e ,genern.lly 11,s lnbore.rs, 

SoUTH AMERIOA 

In Brazil nbout 37,000 ,Jn.pnnese nre cultivating rice nnd coffee, 
mostly in Sao Pnulo State. 'fhey maintnin n. dozen elementary schools 
for their chilclren. Tho emigrants in Bolivia are also engnged iu 
farming, their activity being much jn evidence in Rivera Alta District 
where they pny n third of tho total municipal taxes. 

FOREIGN·VISI'fORS'l'O JAPAN 

N11tionauty 1921 1.920 Nationality 1921 1920 
German 237 225 Polish 267 
British 2417 4154 Portuguese 69 104 
Argentine : .. 7 3 Roumaninn 23 12 
Austrin.-Hungary 33 79 Hussian 2,134 3,!>15 
Belgian 34 88 Spn.nish 56 54 
Brn.zilian 9 U.S. A. 3014 6,360 
Checho-Slovakian 7 French 202 482 
Chilean 16 2 Greek ... 23 90 
Chinese ... n,492 10,996 Dutch ... li6 399 
Danish 109 152 Siamese 1 8 
Italian .. 35 238 Swedish 58 90 
Mexican 6 9 Swiss ... 98 116 
Norwegian ... 39 96 Turkish 0 3 
Peruvinn 1 11 'l'otnl incl . .others ... 20,885 28,265 
Persian 24 22 

LEGAL S'.rATUS Oil., FOREIGNERS, 

NATURALlZATION,.·ETC . 

. With some exceptions of no great significn.nce the foreigners living 
in Jn.pan enjoy tho same status as native subjects, so far as rights and 
privilPges are concerned. At the same time ·the foreigners are just ns 
timenable to the criminal laws ru1d punitive provii,ions of the ren.lm ns 
the Japnnese. The exceptions mentioned above relate :first to mining 
concessions which nre grnnted only to :rui.tive snbjects or to companies 
formerl according to ,Japanese laws. Foreigners may therefore enjoy 
mining rights by becoming shareholders of n company so formerl. 
Then certain companies or banks that stand in special relation to the 
Government, for iust•tnce, the subsicli.zecl steamship companies such as 
the Osaka Shosen Kaisha or the bn'nks under special protection ns the 
Bnnk of Japan, -n-re not allowed to take foreigners as shareholders. 
The right of ownership of land, wns formerly cleuied to individual 
foreigners, but by the Law promulgn.ted April 1910 the situation has 
unclergone o. change. This Law permits the alien ownership of lnncl, s~ve 
the following co.ses :-(1) Hokknido, Snghalieu and Formosn. are exempted 
from the operation of the Law. (2) Exceptions are made for districts 
ueclnretl to bo .reserved for purposes of national clefenco. (3) Tbo 
Lnw makes it incumbent on any foreigner who owns land in a 
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,listrict uewly ,leclareu to be within a fortifi.etl zone to divest him.self 
of thnt property within one year on pn.in of sequestration. (4) 'rhe 
Ln.w grnnts the ri~ht of ov:ncrBhip only to those foreigners who 
runmbtin a household or }()(_lgiug in the country, or to those foreign 
jnriclicnl persons who keep an office here, (5) It compels auy foreign 
Jn.nclowner who may leave the country ancl thus fail to maintain n 
household or lodging to sell his property within five years on pe1111lty 
of its reversion to the Nntiorrnl '.rreasury. The ,late for puttiug tlle 
Lnw in opemtion still remains nn:fixeil. 

NATUJ\ALIZATION 

A foreigner mny become n ,fapn.nesc subject urnler the following 
conrlitions, viz., (1) Thn.t he hns been <lomiciletl in ,fopnn for at least 
five yenrs continuously; (2) is nt least 20 years of age anc1 possesses 
.civil cn.pncity nccor<ling to the ln.w of his 1mtive country; (3) is of 
goocl momls; (4) possesses property or ability to maintain himself; 
(5) possesses no 11ntionnlity or will lose it on being mn.cle a ,Japanese 
Hnhject, 

A foreig!wr may nlso become n Japanese subject by rom!rying n 
,Tnpn.nesc ,'rnman 011 condition of being n.doptetl into her family nntJ 
11ssumiug the family nnme of the wife, ns ,lid the fate Ln.fca<lio Hearn 
who becnme n ,fopn.nese subject by complying with this formnlity nuu 
ncquired n new n11me, Koizumi Yn.kumo. Permission of the· Home 
}Iinister is to be obtnined in this form of nntnrnlization, the conditibn 
required being very simple, i.e., continuous reHitlence or domfcHe iu 
Japn.n for at least one .year n.rnl good morals. Another simple process 
of n.cquiring ,fopanese nntionnlity consists in being nllopted by n 
,Tapnuese subject. Nntnralizat:ious Htill rC'mnin compnmtively insignifi
<·ant in number, the lmlk being supplied by Chine:;e living in Formosa. 
1'he Home Office's 1·eport contains this list. 

l\Illl': ying A.dopted Natur- Reha.bi· Marrying Adopted N11,tur- Hehabi-
into fu.mily alizell litated into family alized lita.tefl 

rn17 ... s 2 4 5 1919 ... 4 2 8 
1918 ... 1 5 3 1920 ... 1 3 17 8 

PROBLEM OF THE EMANCIPA'rION 
OF THE "SPECIAIJ" CLASS PEOPLE 

Since tho "rice-riots" in the summer, 1918, in which the Eta (use of 
this 11,1me officinlly forbiclclen) people are sn.icl to hn.ve pln.yecl n. rather 
nctive part, public attention hn.s been drawn to the question of 
improving the condition of this unjustly clespisecl caste. It is scn.ttereil. 
nil over Japan and is estininfei.l- to ii11ful1er somewhere about 1,200,000. 

Theso special people were pln.ced, it is true, on exactly the same 
legn.l status ns orllinn.ry people when the feudal regime was nbolishccl 
in 1867, nor hnve the antllorities ueglectecl to issue instructions 
enjoining the two clnsses to live ns goa<l neighbors nIHl brethren. But 
long custom clies hard, aml while ordinary pwple still trent the 
·· newly eron.ncipnted ,. class n.s outcnsts, the latter continue, perhnps 
obliged by force of circnmstnnces, to live npnrt in their own com-
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munity as before. :tvfony are the trngic stories tolcl of those aspiring 
eta who darecl to seek their fortnne in professional and other callings 
formerly denied them. Only those who sncceecl i11 concealing their 
identity nre left unmolestcil. The bnlk are obliged to work. as before, nt 
tilling the soil. leather-tnnniug. ns makers of lenthElr goods, clog-menders. 
This long persecution hns degenerntecl them n.nd they h:we either been 
reclnced to mnlcontcnts or vngrnuts. though in point of mntorinl wenlth 
not n few of them have risen to opulence. Whnt specially galls their 
priile is that even the poorest ordinary people look clown upon them 
with contempt mul consider intermarriage with them ns n masalliance. 

There is ren.sou why they should resent this perser.ution, i11 that 
both ethnologically rrnd physically they are indistinguishable from the 
ordinary people. They come of n. mixed stock just ns the other. To 
be more specific, they nre snppossed to be descendants of nborigines, 
refugees of civil wars, disgrncecl S ,murai, escnpec1 criminals nnrl nboye 
all those of the "emibe '' origil1, ·• unclean family" who c·nrerl for the 
dcncl in the endy stnge of Jnpnuese history. As we know, they were 
never n. caste qnito i11 the Inclirtn sense, but the introcluction of Bud
dhism hns rc!mltecl in ostmci:ling those 1.Jelonging to this class, who were 
engage<l, ns mnuy of them nro still 11ow, in tmmil1g mul lmtchers' work 
considerecl unclean 1.Jy Buclclhists. 

Both from the starnlpoint of humanity nrnl social welfare, the 
elevntlon of the special cln.ss is considered imperntive. A gm,·e obstncle 
that stands in the way is the fact that iu the provinces they still live 
by themselves, from the prejudice the geuernl public entertain ngninst 
them nud from tho necessity of protecting their own property. How 
to break up this isolitterl existence and let them merge in the geneml 
mass is n difficult task. 

A society styled Koclo-kni wns organizf:'cl in 1918 for the benefit of 
the speci'll people to bring thPm into closP.r relation with the ordin11ry 
people. It is presiclerl over by Count Oki. member of the House of 
Peers, nnd has a zenlons advocate in Mr. 'l'aku Oye, n retired politici11n 
who became a Buddhist monk n few yenrs ngo. A meeting wn.s held 
in 'l'okyo under the auspices of this socfoty in Fob. '19, nncl wns 
ntternled by over 100 representatives of the special tribe nml by 
distinguished personages in nnd out of Government circles. 
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CHAPTER V 
IMPERIAL COURT 

(ALSO DECORATIONS, PEERS, ETO.) 

REIGNING SOVEREIGN 

His Imperial Mn.jesty Yoshihito, the 122nd Emperor of Jn.pn.n, wns 
born on August 31st, 1879, nnd is the third living son of the late 
Emperor Meiji. His lVInjesty wns declnred Crown Prince on Nov. 3rd, 
1889 and nscemled the 'fhrone on ,July 30th, 1912; he mo.rl'ied 
Princess Sndn.ko on Mn.y, !Oth, 1900. 

Sadako, the Empress, was Lorn June 25th, 1884, nnd is the 4th 
daughter of the lnte Prince Kujo, n noble of the lst rn.nk. 

CHILDREN OF THE EMPEROR 

Hirohito, Crown Prince, first son of the Emperor, born April 
29th 1901 ; proclaimed Crown Prince on Sept. 9th, 1912 nod nppointell 
Captain of the Army ancl Lieutenant of the Nnvy in 1916, to be prom.Jt
ed to Mnjor nod Lt.-Commancler :w '19 ; visitecl Europe in '21. Appoint
ed Regent in Nov., 1921 on account of the Emperor's illness. His engage
ment to Princess l\fasako Kuni-no-Miyn. was formally snnctioneu in 
June, 1922. 

Yasuhito, Chichibu-no-miya, second son of the Emperor, born 
June 25th HJ02 : on his nttnining majority in 1922, founded n new house 
by the Impe1·ial order; graduated from the Military Acndemy in July, 
1922, nnd is n.ttn.ched to the Imp. Guard Div. 

N obubito, Takamatsu-no-miya, third son of the Emperor, born 
Jan, 3rd, 1905; is studying nt the Nn.val Acn.dcmy. 

Takahito, Sumi-no-miya, fourth sou of the Emperor, born Dec, 
2nd, 1915. 

SISTERS OF THE EMPEllOR Lrv:rNG 

Masako, Princess Tsune, married Prince Tnkec1n. April 27th, 1908; 
widow 1919. 

Fusako, Princess Knne, mn.rried Priuce Kitn.shirnlmwn. Apr. 29th, 
1909 ; visited Europa in 1922. 

Nobuko, Princ.ess Fumi, m'lrried Prince Asalrn. Mny 9th, 1910. 
Toshiko, Princess Yasu, married friµce Hign.shi-Kuui Mny 18th, 

l915. 
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IMPERIAL FAl\'.IlLIES 

Fushimi.-'fhc House i~ the ol<lcst of the princely families, hav
ing Leen founcletl i11 the 14th centu1·y by a son of (fohnnazono 'fenuo, 
the lOlst Emperor. Prince Sadanaru, hend, 21st of the line, nrnl son 
of the late Prince Kuni-iye, was born April 28th, 1858; took part iu 
the Jnpun-Ohina ·war ns a Brigncle commander; representell ,fopan ou 
the occasion of the coronation ceremony of 'l'sar Nicholas Il, 1896; 
commnmled the First Army Division at the battle of Nan-sh::m Mny 
26th, Hl04 nnd was decoratecl with 2nd class Golden Kite; promotecl full 
General in ,June ; attendecl the St. l,onis Exhibition 190i ; mPmber of 
the Supreme Council of "\V ar 1905 ; Imperial mission to the Court of 
St. Jnmes 1907; Honorary Presirleut of the Anglo-Japanese Exhibition 
1910 nnd attentlecl the funeral of the late King Eclwartl VII 1910; 
Grn.ncl Master of the Imperial Funernl April 14:th, 1912; Lord Keeper of 
the Privy Seal December, un 2 ; grsmtetl Uw titfo of Mnrslml in 
January, 1915. Res. K:oi-cho, Koji., Tokyo. 

Princess Toshiko, consort of the Prince, cln.ughter of the lnte 
Prince Taruhito Arisugn:wa, was b. May 21st, 1858 ; mnrried to the 
Prince 1876. 

Issue :-Two sons :rncl a daughter (1\farchiouess Yamanouchi, 
died '19). 

Prince Hiroyasu, Vice-Aclm., lst son, born Oct. 16th, 1875; 
succeel1ed to the House of Prince Kwache> Apr. 23rcl, 1883, but returned 
to the present house on Jnn. 19th, 190,J, ; studied in the Nn.val Acndemy 
and in Germany; wns wouncfocl on lxmrcl the Mikasrt in the Battle of 
Yellow Sen., Aug., 1904; studied in England 1909-10; Captnin of the 
Ta!cachilto 1910; Vice-Aclm. '17. 

Princess Tsuneko, consort of Prince Hiroyasu, daughter of the 
last Shogun, wns b. Sept. 23rd, '8'2; married Jan. 9th. 'J6. 

Hiroyoshi, the first son of the above, 2ml Lient. of the Navy, b. 
'97, marriell Princess 'l'okiko, daughter of Prince Ichijo. 

Prince Xunika, 2nc1 sou of Prince Smlnuarn, wns b. in 1880. 
Princess Bunshu, sister to Prince Smlnnnru, was b. '4:i; a Indy 

abbess at Nara. 
Arisugawa.-The House was fountlell by Prince Yoshikoto (1608-

38 A.D.) son of the 106th Emperor. The late Prince Takehito, lOth of 
the line, died in July 1913 heirlcss and the reigning Emperor has or<ler· 
e<l his third son Nobnhito to become the fntnre hen.cl of the House. 
Res. Snmien-cho, Koji., 'l'okyo. 

Dowager Princes Yasuko, 4t.l1 ,ln.nghtcr of the Into l\fargnis l\ifuyedn, 
born Feb. 8th, 186'1:; married to the late Prince 'l'akehito, Dee. llth, 1880. 

__ Issue :-a cln.ughter (Princess Isako) who mnrriecl in '08 l'rince 
- Yoshihisn. Tokng:nrn. (d. in W22). 

Dowager Princess T.'.Hlako, 7th cln.nghter of the late Count l\fao
guchi, born l\fo.y 1855; married to the late Prince Tarnhito; widow in 
1895. 

Kan-in.-The House was founclecl by Prince Nnohito (1703-52 A,D.) 
eldest son of the U3th Emperor. Pri.uco Xotohito, heml, son of 
Prince Kuniiye Fushimi and younge1· brother o.f Prince S:u:lnnnru 
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Fnshimi, was born Sept. 22ncl, 1865; studied at the ~Iii. Boys' School 
'77-81 nnd at French mil. school, '82 -91 ; Lieut.-Col. ( C,w .} '95 ; Lieut.-
1,onernl '05; Div. Commander Feh. 1906; full General nnd Supreme 
Co1mcillor of War, '12 ; Marshal, '19 ; is Hon. Presiclent of the Recl 
Cross Society. Accompnnied the Crown Prince to Europe in '21. Res. 
Nngatn-cho, Koji., Tokyo. 

Princess Chieko, consort, 2m1 daughter of the late Prince Snnetomi 
&.uijo, wns born May 25th, 1872 ; married to the Prince Dec. 19tb, 189]. 

Issue :-a son and five daughters. 
Higashi-Fushimi,-The Romm was fuumlecl. by the late Aclm. 

Prince Yorihito, yomiger brother 0f Princes Fushimi and Kan-in, 17th 
son of the late Prince Kuniiye. 'l'he Pri11ce lliecl heirlcss in 1922. 

Dowager Princess Kanako1 lst ,ln.ugLter of the late Prince •.romosncln, 
Iwaknm, was b. Ang. 2Gth 1876; marr:ietl in Feb. 1898. Res. •.rameike, 
Aknsnlrn, 'l'okyo. ,. 

Xwacho.-Priucc Hirotada, 4th of tLc line, beml, 2m1 son of 
Prince Hiroyasu Fushimi; ,ms b. ,Tan. 26th, 1902; made to succec,1 to 
the House in 1904:, in exchange for his father who had once represented 
but left it. Res. Mita Dai-macbi, Tokyo. 

Yamashina.-Prince Takehiko, 3rd of the line, head, lst son of 
the late Prince Kikunrn.ro, was horn Feb. 13th, 1898; 2nd Lieut. of the 
Navy; nttachf::d to the Nitv!ll Aviation Corps since '21; hns three brothers 
nnd one sister, who married in '21 Nngatake Asano, grandson ancl hefr 
of Marquis Asnno. Iles. Fnjimi-cho, Koji., Tokyo. 

Dowager Princess Tsuneko. mother, 5th daughter of the late 
Prince Taclp.yoshi Shimnzu ; was b. Feb. 7th, 1874: ; married to the late 
Prince Nov. 26th, 1902; widow '08. 

Kaya.-Princc Tsunenori, 2nd of the liue, hend, lst son of the 
late Prince Kuninori, was b. Jan. 27th, moo ; 2m1 Lieut. '21 ; married 
Princess Toshiko, daughter of Prince Kujo in '22. The Prince has two 
sisters. Res. Kyoto. 

Dowager Princess Yoshiko, eldest daughter of the late Marquis 
D11igo; was b. Oct. 20th, 1865; married to the late Prince 1892; widow 
1910. 

Kuni.-Prince Kuniyoshi, 2ncl of the line, head, 3rd son of the 
late Prince Asahiko ; was b. July 23rd, 1873; Sub-Lient. 1897 ;was <ittach
e1l to Gen. Kuroki's Stnff during the Russo,Japanese ,v1tr as Major (Inf.); 
Colonel in '08: studied in Germany '07-10; Mnj.-Gcn. '13; Lt.-Gen. '18. 

, Res. Ichibancho, Tokyo. 
Princess Chikako, consort, 7th daughter of the late Prince Tnd.nyoshi 

Shimmm; wnR b. Oct. 19th, 1879; married ou Dec. 13th, 1899 ; travel
led through Enrope '09-10. 

Issue :-three sons and three daughters. 
~rince Asa-akire., the lst son, b. 1900, 2nd Lieut. (Navy); engaged 

lo :i\Iiss Sakai, ,laughter of the late Count SRkai; his sister Princess 
Nngnko wn.s proclaimed the future Cro'wn Princess in 1921. 

Prinr.e Taka, 5th son of the late Prince Asahiko: wns b. 1875 in 
Kyoto; A~ting Gmml Cnstoclim1 of the Great 8hriue of IHe ; married in 
1905 Lncly Shi~uko, daughter of Viscount Mina:.e. 11es. Kyoto. 

Nashimoto.-Prince Morimasa, 2ud of the line, head, Lt.-Gon.; 
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4th son of tho fate IPrince Asnhiko; wits b. March !Ith, 1874; Sub.
Lieut. '97 ; on the outbreak of the 190-1-5 War he hurried back from 
Fra.nce where he was stndying at n militnry academy ; was attached to 
Geueral Oku's Staff n.s Capt. of Infantry ; Major 1906 ; Lieut.-Col. '08; 
Colonel '10. He sturlied in Europe from April, 1907 to July, '09. Re~. 
Aoyamn. Ritn-machi, Tokyo. 

Princess Itsuko, consort, 2nc1 daughter of :J\forqnis Nabeshimn; wns 
b. Feb. 2nd, 1882; married Nov. 28th, 1900,; mmle tour in Europe '08-09. 

Issue :-2 daughters. Priucess M 'I.Sako married Prince Yi, Heir of 
the Royal Korean House of Yi in '20. 

Xitashirakawa.-Prince Narihisa, 3ra of the line, head, 2m1 son 
of the late Prince Yoshihisa; was b. Apri.l 18th, 1887; and mnrrierl 
Princei:;s Fusako, 7th dn.nghter of the late Emperor Meiji, b. Jan. 28th, 
1890; promoted to Lt.-Col. (Artillery) in 1922; stayed in France 1921-22. 
Res, 'l'a.knnnwn. Mirmmi-cho, Tokyo. 

Issue :-a son and two daughter:;;. 
Downger Princess Tomiko, mother, adopte<l daughter of the l11te 

Prince Hisamitsu Shimazn ; was b. Aug. 8th, 1862 ; ·widow in 1895. 
Prince Nar!hisa has· two more brothers and four sisters of whom 

t:he eldest was married to the son and heir of Count Knnroj1 in 190!, 
nnd the seconr~ Princess Takeko to Count Hoshina in 1911. 

Komatsu.-Down.ger Princess'·Yol"iko, consort of the late Prince 
Akihito Komatsu ; lst <laughter of the late Yorishige Arima ; was h. 
,Jnne 18th, 1852 ; married NoL . 6th, 1869; widow Feb. 1903. Res. 
Hashiba, Asn.kusn., Tokyo. 

Takeda.-The House was newly crentecl on March 30th, '06. Prince 
Tsuneyoshi, 2m1 of the line, wn.s b. 1903, eltlest son of the late Prince 
Tsunehisa ; ho.s n sister. Res. 'fnlmnil.wn Minamicho, Tokyo. 

Dowager Princess Masakc, 6th daughter of the late Emperor 
Meiji ; was b. Sept. 1888 ; married the fate Prince in 1908 ; widow '19. 

Asaka.-Prince Yasuhiko, Lt.-Col. Infantry; was b. '87; 8th son 
of the late Prince Kuni; the House having been newly crenterl on 
l\farch 30th, 'OG ; has been stayi.IJg in Europe since '22; married 
Princess Nobuko, 8th daughter of the ln.te Emperor l\feiji, b. Aug. 
7th, 1891. Res. Tnkanawa l\finami-cho, Tokyo. 

Issue :-two sons and two daughters. 
Higashi-Kuni.-Princo Naruhiko, Lt.-Col. Inf., 9th son of the 

late .Prince Kuni; was b. '87 in Kyoto. Was ordered by the lute 
Emperor on No,;-. 2nd, '06 to set up tho Honse; married in l\fay, 1915 
Princess ~oshiko, youngest daughter of the Emperor l\Ieiji; b. Mny llth, ' 
1896; has been studying tactics in France since '20. Issue :-two sons. 
Res. Ichibei-cho, Azabu, Tokyo. 

THE IMPERIAL PROPERTY LAW 

The Ln.w as gazetted in Dec. 1910 nml put in force from January the 
following year provides that the ln.nd and other property belonging to the 
Emperor is divided into hereditary and personal property, ani thnt for 
all the judicial proceedings a:ffect.ing the property t,he Minister of the I 

Imperial Household is held responsible. The ordinary civil or commer-
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cfrtl ln.w cnn lJe n.pplicnble to the property only when it cloes not conflict 
wi.th the Imperial House Lnw nnd the presPnt lnw. No hereditary 
Jnmlecl estate can be newly used for any other purpose except those of 
public ntility, or undertakings sanctioned by the EmpC'ror. The proper
ty of the members of the Imperial House is subject to levy when it 
does not conflict with the House Lnw or the present law. However, this 
docs not apply to the estates belonging to the Grn.ml Empress Dowager, 
Empras-; Downger,Empress, Heir Appnrent, his consort, eldest son nnd 
that son's consort, nnd other unmarried Imperial members who hnvo 
not yet nttained their mnjority. 

PROPERTY OWNED BY THE IMPERIAL COURT 

The Court owned ns iu Oct. 1920, 1,531,290 cho (nbout 3,8000,000 
acres) of building fond, forests nncl plains, ordinary property, altogether 
valued by the Census Boaril at ¥637,234,000. There were besides 
buildings (3-1,103,000), household effects and furniture (3!,103,000), cnt
tle (705,000) aurl other items (21,132,000), the two mnkiug 11, sum of 
¥727,277,000. Then the Court owns shares of the Bnnk of Japan, the 
Yokohama Specie Bnnk, the Industrinl Bn.n.,,: o[ Jnpan, the Formosan 
Bank, the ~.ippon Yusen Kaisha, and IDJtny other kinds inclu<ling 
Imperi1il · Hotel ::!hn.res, nll these coming up to hundreds of millions of 
yen. The Court hns tlecidgd fo consideration of the food question and 
so forth, to Hell or otherwise transfer to private or public ownership 
part of the Imperial estates. In Aug. 1921, such transfer was made to 
the extent of 118,065 cno of lnnd and forests, about 36.6 }6 of the total 
nre1t of the hereclitu.ry land. 

Tho civil list that ho.d long remained stationary at \' 3 millions 
wns increased to 4} millions in 1910. 

IMPERIAL MAUSOLEA AND ·rmrns 
In conformity with the principle of the nucestor-worship cult 

observed both by Court aml people, special attention is devoted by the 
Imperial Household to preserving n.nd keeping in il11e repair the 
m1rnsolen and tombs of the Emperors anrl members of thfl Imperial 
family. These number over 2,000 counting from the founding of the 
country, bnt tho resting places of only 490 of them have been ideutified 
or officially fixed, including the "three deities" of the "nge of gods," 
198 mn.nsolea for 115 Emperm·s, 8 c.rownec1 Emp.resses, 48 Empress
oonsorts, 3 Empress-Dowagers, and so on. 

DECORATIONS 

Seven kinds of decorations exist in Japan, namely the Grand Co.r• 
don cf the Chrysanthemum granted only to holders of the Gmnd Order 
of Merit, the Gr11,nd Cordon of the Rising Sun nnd Pnulownin gmnted 
to holders of lst class Merit, Order of the Rising Sun (lst-8th gmde), 
Order of the Sacred Treasure (1st-8th grade), Order of the Crown (lst-
8th grade and only for women), Order of Pn.ulownin (lst-8th gmcle), 
nnrl lastly the military Orde.r of the Gulile n Kite ( lst-7th grade). 

The Golden Kite carries an annuity, ranging from 1,500 ye'f!, a year 
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granted to 1t holder of the lst grade itncl 100 yen granted to a holder of 
the 7th nnd lowest class. 

Then there nrP the Blne-ribbo11 medal conferrf'd on orclinn.ry people 
who distiugnish theruselves in the cause of public utility; the Green
riLbon medal to be conferred on those distinguished for filial piety, anrl 
the Red-ribbon mednl to be conferred on those who rescue human lives 
nt the peril of their o,rn. 

The Gmnd Or<ler of l\Ierit aml Gmwl Cordon of the Chrysanthemum, 
thn highest hono·t accessible to ,fap,mesc, hn.ve beo11 granted to the 
following personnges c,::clnsivo of Imperi:tl Princes nnd mentioning 
only those who nre n.livc :-

HOLDERS OF THE GRAND ORDER 

Prince. !v!n.tsnkn.ta (With Colfar); Prince &i.ionji (with Colln.r); Admiml 
Count Togo. 

HoLDERS oF THE lsT CL1ss GoLDEN KITE ALl~E 

Mnrshnl Vise. Hasegawa; Mn.rshnl Vise. Knwn.murn; Aclmiral Count 
Togo; Aclmiral Count Yn.mamoto; 1\farshal Count Olm; Gen. Baron. 
Knn-o; Gen. Count Kuroki; Gen. Oi; Gen. Otani. 

HOLDERS OF DBCORATIONS (Dec. 31, 1920). 

Order 
of 

:Merit 
G.C. 
c ... . 
lst .. . 
2ud .. 
3rd ... 
4:th .. ; 
5th ... 
6th .. . 
7th .. . 
6th ... .. . 

Totnl .. . 

Order Order of 
of Paulo-

Chry'mum wnio. 
3 

17 

Ord,er of Order of 
Rising So.cred 
Sun Treasure 

Order 
of· 

Crown 

uo 160 17 
320 560 8 

1,368 2,878 3 
4:,839 6,938 14 
6,311 9,014 27 

16;381 18,578 69 
112,883 4:5,180 223 

20 
M0,556 34:6,781 1,674 

25 682;798 430,092 2,035 

NOTE:_·*= Militnry 
Grnnd. Corrlons. 

honor. G.C. = Grand Cordons 

Order of No. ot 
Goldeu Holde1il 

Kite 

10 
57 

3 
14 

236 
591 

3,166 
8,343 

10,597 
26,5!2 

146;72! 
843,137 

70,7121,039,343 

358 
1,604 
5,537 
~.226 

59,920 

with Collar. C = 

NoTE.-Those holcliug more than one order behig connterl by the 
highest order they.·wear, the nctnn.l number of orclors does not agree ,•rith 
that bf holders. 

'.rHE PEERAGE AND RANKS 

Though the Peerage ns n. distinct' 1:1o~ial mnk dn.tes only from 
1884:t it pmctically existocl from nnoient . times, courtiers or Kuge and 
feudal prinoes or Daimyo of olden days corresponding to the Ptiers 
oi to-day. The Peerage i8 llivided into fiye gr~rles, yiz: Prince, 
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~farqnis, Count, Vfocom1t., ancl B~r011, There is no intf:1rmerliR1te rnnk 
corresponding to the British baronetcy. By origin the ,Tnpm1pse reerr. 
mny he classifiec1 jnto four rlistinct groups, i.<'., those who are 1lcReend
ants of the · former conrtiers . or Kuge ; ilescendnnts of the formt~r 
f)aimyo ; those created l~eers in recent times, nnd finally Korean Peers 
who were created nfter the annexation. The number of Peers is ns 
follows:-

Dec. 31 

HJ20 
Prince 

17 
Marquis 

39 
Count 
9!) 

Viscount 
380 

Baron 
406 

Tot.al 
941 

NoTE.-Korenn Peers nre excludec1 here (vicl. Ch. on Chosen). 

Hereditary Privilege.-,fopnn has no life-peers, nll the Peers be
ing hercdifary. A noblon:irm may be llegmcle<l either by his Yohmtnry 
Hnrrcrnler of the h011or or liy onler of the Conrt, when ho disg:racos 
the rank. Cnses of lapsi11g of the title owing to the successor of :i 

tlecen.secl Peer not being reportecl, withi11 one yc,:u· hn;ve Leen very rnr<'; 
such practice was ew11 consillerecl as disrPspectfnl to the Court. So far 
only two such cnses have occurred, one Baron Shn.kn-in Na.Jmjimn., ll. 
1905, nnd the other Count '.rnisuke ltag,tki, one of the pioneer states
men of the 1\fejji Era anrl an earnest nchocate of the life-peer system, 
who clietl 1918. Jn both cases the report wns purposely withheld. 
" Court Ranks.-Japnn,. copying from China, possesses n pecnli.nr 

system of nominal honors awarded to persons of nieritoriOl'u; service, 
mostly public serwmts. It is caJlecl "ikni" or "kurai," aml is geneml
ly translated as "Court rank." Graded · into "ight classes, each of n 
Renior nnd n junior ·degree., this '' ikai" is given only to Jnpnuese 
fiubjects, and serves to determine precedence, when there are no dccorn
tions or other co11ventiounl marks to sottle it. Thus a holder of n 
Bimior clegree of the 3:r<l grmle of "ikni" is entitled to take precedence 
over one whose "ilmi" is n junior clegrc>e of the grade. A Pen bears 
as a matter of ·course "ikai '' differing according to his ral'1k, a 4th 
g"rnde for n Baron, for instance. A large number of wealthy mt;irchauts 
possess "ikai " genernlly in considetntichl of their contributions of 
money for public purposes. · 

Posthumbus Honors.-The µeculiar cu,stom of conferring p~t
~umous honors still lingers in Jn.pnu thong~ it was abolished years ago 
in China, the country of its origin. The idea is based on the. principle 
o{ rm_cestorworship. Theoretically the honor is a parting gift to one on 
his death becl, aDll is granted with this offici-11 nnnounccment: "Promot
ed by onP. degree for. special consideration." In prnctfre the honor is 
posthumous, ns it usually comes after·' th~ <leath of the beneficiary. 
J11pnnesP. of exnlted rnnk have therefore two c.liffereut·· dati~s 'of denth, 
i.~. physiological clissolutio11 arnl officinl death. Thjs is lmrdly consistent 
~1th historicnl accuracy, while the practice may prove highly µerplex
lllg to the attending physicians. "What is stm more interesting is that 
notnblP. persons cleml several centuriCH Lefore are sometimes honored 
in this way. -

Thr. gmuti11g of a peerage h:i.s ~lso occnsiounlly lieeu posthumous, 
rind n B1trouy that is conferrNl on n. cUstu1gnished mnn on his death~ 
be1l or Riter his dent4, fnlls to his heir. 
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IMPERIAL PUO'l'EC'l'ION OF 'l'HE PEERS 

The protection accorded by the Court to Peors of the Ktige extrnc
tion hns been munificent, as might ,vell be expected from tho 
miserable existence which they had to endure in common with their 
Imperial masters for several centuries. On the occasion of the silver 
wedding of the Emperor and Empress Meiji in 1894 and of the death 
of the Empress Downger in 1897, monetary grants were made to the Kuge 
courtiers, the two grn.nts totalling about 2,5000,000 ye11. The recipients 
numbered 5 princes, 12 Mn.rquises, 31 Counts, nnd 82 Viscounts. Tho 
fund was kept in custody of the Imperial Household, only the interest 
Leing distributed twice a year. It was first intended to distribute the 
principal in 1923, but this has been postponed till 1946. In February, 
1919, the regulations were revised allowing the Peers to get n. loan out 
of the fm1d. 

PRECEDENCE AT COURT ACCORDING TO RANK 

Precedence at Court was thoroughly readjusted in Feb. 1915. The 
grades have been subdivided into ten, beginning with holders of the 
Grand Orders of Merit and ending with holders of the lowest decom· 
tions or Court ranks. Thoso of the three higher grades enjoy the 
privilege of being present at Court on occasion of State ceremonies, etc. 

lST GBADE 

I. Holn.ers of the Grand Orclers of Merit: (1) Grand Cordon of 
Chrysanthemum with Collar ; (2) Grand Cordon of Chrysanthemum. 

2. Prime Minister. 
3. President of the Privy Council. 
4. "Veteran Statesmen" accoriled ·treatmeut due to Minister of Stnte. 
5. Marshals ; Admirals of Fleet ; Ministers of State ; Minister of Im· 

perial Houshold; Lorri Keeper of the Privy Seal. 
6. Governor-General of Chosen. 
7. Ex-Prime Ministers and ex-Presidents of Privy Council accorded 

trmtment due to their former offices. 
8. Ek-Ministers of State, ex-Ministers of Imperinl Household and 

Ex-Lorc1 Keepers of Privy Seal, accorded treatment due to their 
former offices. 

9. Vice-President of the Privy Council. 
10. Full Generals ; full Admirals ; Prh·y Councillors. 
11. Officials of Shinnin rank. 
12. Presidents of the HousPs of Peers and of Representatives. 
13. Holders of lst class Order of Rising Snn and Panlownia. 
H. Holders of lst class Order of Golden Kite. 
15. Those accoriled treatment due to Shinnin rank. 
16. Peers bearing title of Prince. 
17. Junior grade of lst Court unk. 
18. Holders of lst class Ordexs of Merit: (1) Grand Cordon of Rising 

Sun ; (2) Sacred Tree.sure ; (3) the Orown. 
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2ND GRADE 

19. lst class Kotokwan. 
20. Vice-Presidents of tho Houses of Peers and Hepresentatives. 
21. Lords-in-Waiting of the Jako Hall. 
22. J\farq uises. 
23. Senior gmde of 2ncl Conrt rank. 

3nn GBADE 

2!. 2ncl class Kotokwan. 
25. Hol,lcrs of 2ncl class Order of Golden Kite. 
26. Lords-in-Waiting of the I{inkei Hall. 
27. 'fhose accorded treatment due to Ghokunin rank. 
28. Count:3. 
29. Junior grade of 2ml Court rank. 
30. Holders of 2ml class Orders of Merit : (1) Manifold-rayed Rising 

Sun ; (2) Sn.creel Treasure; (3) Crown. 
31. Viscouuts. 
32. Senior grade of 3rcl Court rn.nk. 
33. Junior grade of ::Jrcl Court rank. 
3!. Holders of 3rd ch1ss Order of Golden Kite. 
35. Holders of 3rcl class Orllers of Merit: (1) Middle Cord.on of Rising 

Sun ; (2) Sacre<l 'frcasure ; (3) Crown. 
36. Barons. 
37. Souior grade of 4:th Court rank. 
38, Junior grade of 4:th Court :rank. 
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CHAPTER VI 

POLITICS & LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

I. THE CONSTITUTION 

The consitutional movemeut in ,Tapn.11, unlike similar agitations in 
many oilier com1tries, was uot iuaugurnted with the motive of restrict
ing the power of the Sovercigu, or :;ettling the 1,rohlem of "taxation 
aml representation.'' It was a logical Heqnel to the reform of the 
Restoration of 1868,---a. reform largely lmsetl 011 the idea of Europeanis
ing the country, though the reformers themselves may uot have Htnrted 
this stupendous work of natiounl rebuilding with that definite aim 
from the first. 

It wns in 1874, thr, year following the split in the Council of Stnte 
over tho Korean qut~stion. that the regular constitutionnl movement first 
made its appearance in ,Japan. Among the politicians who undertook 
the constructive work of the Restoration, there were men of two distinct 
types, one ci,·ilian, and the other military. In thought the one beloi1g
ed to the old Kaikolcu-to (Opening the Country) party, and the other to 
Joi-to (Anti-Foreign) pm'ty. Wheu they saw that even the rmtionnl ex
istence was iu jeopardy nt the critical moment of H.estomtiou, their high 
sense of duty and patriotism Lid them work in concert in the interest 
of national unification aml for effecting the necessary reconstruction. 
But the great task oYer, collision bet,...-een the two was inevitable sooner or 
Inter. The Korean question furnished such an occ:ision and the Council 
of State became sharply divided ov_er it, the affair ending in the 
resignation of those who were defeated. Soon after they had left office, 
some of them began to take up an agitntion for the establishment of n. 

· national assembly, and publicly c]mrgecl those who remained in office 
with determining the policies of Stab~ on their own arbitrn.ry judgment. 
The agitation was entirely novel to the genern.l public who had bee11 
inured to absolutism for centuries, and prodnced a worn1erful effect 
on their mentality. So wide spr<'nll became this movement that the 
Governmeut was force11 to cstabli:-;lt quasi-legislative iustitntio11s such 
as the Genro-in ("Senate"), a High Court of Justice named Taishin-in, 
aml an Assembly of P.refectuml Go,ernors to ask their op:iJ,iou about 
establishing a national assemLly. 

'fltc idea of Europeanising the country having engrossed the whole 
attention of the IJeople, the agitation gained influence with great rapidi
ty. It was even aclvoeated Ly a member of the Cmweil of State, l\Ir. 
(afterwards l\forquis) OJmma, who ,,itltout consulting his collengues 
plrume1l to estn.Llish a national assembly i11 188:1. His scheme called forth 
stroug opposition from all his colieagnes. Me1rnwhile the Government 
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had decided to sell its iuclmMial uudertaking in Hokkaido to n. private 
firm. It ,ms n. serious blunder arn'.l evoked hitter n.nd vehement public 
critieisn~. when it w:11:1 exposed. On the 12th of October 1881, the Govern
ment :rnnnlled the snle and .nt the snme time issued an Imperial Decree 
comman1ling the estn.hlishmont of a nationnl assembly in 1890. In 
l\forch 1882, Mr. (later Prince) Ito anc1 his snite were clispntehed to Eu
rope to stnily the politicn-1 institutions in the West with n view to 
prepnre n. Constitution for ,Jnpm1. The mission retur11eu home i11 1884. 
While Ito was in Europe, he spent most of his. time in Prnssi:l., where 
he frequently cnme iu c011tn.ct with Priuco Bismarck nrnl Heemec1 tu 
hnve learned much from the tnllrn bi;) bnd with this gren.t statesmr1n of 
the 19th century. In fact, Ito, nfter his return from Europe, exertell 
all ltis influence au1l made every effort to introrlnce a burenucrncy after 
the PnlSsinn type into ,fopnn nnd, m1cler his guidance, a Dnre:m for 
the Investigation of Corn,titutionnl Systems wn.s estnblfohecl in 1884 as n.n 
offi.co subjoined. to the Imperinl Household Depn.rtment, to cn:::-ry out 
tlrn work of drafting a Constitution 'l'he principnl persons whom Ito 
i;allecl together to Ji.ssiRt i:u this grave tn.sk were Tnkeshi Inouye, (nfter
wn;rd,s Viscount nnd l\finister of Education), ]Hiyoji Ito (now Count 
arnl Prh·y Councillor), Kentaro Knncko (now Viscount nrnl Privy 
ConnciUor) ancl some others. A Constitution wn.s duly frnmer1, wns 
8nbmittecl to nml 11cloptecl by the Privy Cmmcil, nnd on the llth of 
Fobrun.ry 188!) it wn.s promulgated. In the following yeM, the Nn.tionn.l 
Assembly or Imperinl Diet, ns it is cn.llell, wns estn.blishecl, n.ncl thns 
Jnpn.n cbangei'l from n.n absolute monn.rchicril state to n constitutional 
monn.rchy. 

THE CONSTITUTION OF JAPAN 

CHAPTER I.-TIIE EMPEllOil 

ART. J.-The Empire of ,fo.pnn shall Le reigned over nncl gov6rnecl 
Ly n. line of Emperors unbroken for ages eternal. 

AnT. JI.-'.rhe Imperinl Throne shnll be succeeded to by Imperinl 
mn.lo descendn;nts, according to the provisions of the Imperial House 
IAtw. 

A.RT. III.-'I'he Emperor is sacred aml inviolnblc. 
AnT. IY.-The Emperor is the hcticl of tp.e Empire, combini11g in 

Himself the rights of sovereignty, and exercises them accoi·Jing to the 
provis.ions of the preHeut Constitution. 

AnT. V.-The Emperor exercises the legisl1t.tivo power with the 
consent of the Imperinl Diet. 

ART. Vl.-Tho Emperor gives sanction to lnws, and orders them to 
be promulgn-tecl awl ex(;)reisccl. 

AnT. VIT.-The Emperor convokes the Imperinl Diet, opens, clo:;:es, 
nncl prorngnes it, n.ucl dh;solves the Honse of Representntives. 

ART. VIIJ.-'.rhe Emperor, in consequence of an urgent necessity 
to mnintn.in public snfety or to avert public ettlnmitics, issues, whon 
the Imperial Diet is not sitting, Imperial Orclin:mces in plnce of lnw. 

Such I:mperinl Ordinnuces are to be lajd before Imperinl Diet nt its 
next session, nnrl when the Diet does ;not npprov0 thc1 said Or~linnncei<, 
t4e Government shnlLlleclarfl tl)eiµ to be invii.lill fo:r tp.e fntnre~ 
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A.RT. IX.-The Emperor issues or causes to be issued, tho 
OrllinanC'eS necessnry for the carrying out of the laws, or for th~ 
mnintennnce of the puLlie 1wnce ttnu order, nlll1 for tbo promotion of 
the welfare of the subj8cts. Bnt 110 Ordinn.nce slrnJJ :iJ1 :my way nlter 
nny of tl.11:i existi11g ln.w:,;. . . 

ART. X.-The Emperor determines the orgnnizn.ti.:m of the different 
brnnd.1cs of the nclministrntion, m.1d the s:i.ln.ries of all civil n11d militnry 
officers, nncl n.ppoinb:; n.ncl clismisses the sn.me. Exceptions eRpecinlly 
provided for in the present Coustitution or in other lnws, slmll bo i11 
accord1111ce with the respective provisions (Len.ring thereon). 

ART. XI.-The Emperor has the supreme commn.ncl of the Army 
n.nd Navy. 

ART, XIJ.-The Emperor cleterminos the orgn.nizntion nncl pence 
stnnding of the Army o.nd Nnvy. 

ART. XID.-The Emperor declares wnr, mnkes pence, nnll concludes 
trenties. 

ART. XIV.-The Emperor proclaims the ln.w of siege. 
The conditions n.ncl effects of the lnw of siege shall bo determined 

by ln.w. 
ART. XV.-'l'hc~ Emperor confers titles of nobility, mnk, orders nn!l 

other marks of honour. 
ART. XVI.-The Emperor orders nmnesty, pnrilon, commntntion 

of pnnishments, and rehn.bilifotion. 
AnT. XVIl.-A Regency shnll be instituted in conformity with the 

provisions of the Imperial House Ln.w 
The Regent shn.11 exercise the powers appertaining to the Emperor 

in His nn.me. 

CHAPTER II.-RIGHTS AND DUTIES OF SUBJECTS 

AnT, XVID.-The conditions necessary for being n Jnpnnese subject 
shall be determined by Jaw. 

ART. XIX.-JapaneAe subjects mny, nccorcling to qunlificntions 
c~etermined in laws or ordinnuces, be nppointecl to civil or militnry 
offices equn.lly, n.nd mn.y fill n.ny other public offices. 
. .ART. XX.-Japanese subjects nre amenable to service in the Army 
or Nnvy accoriling to the provisions of ln.w. 

AnT. XXI.-Japnnese subjects nre n.menn.ble to the duty of pnying 
taxes, according to the provisions of law . 

.ABT. XXIl.-Japnnese subjects shall hn.ve the liberty of n.bode nnd 
of chimging tho same within the limits of lnw. 

ART. XXIU.-No Jnpanese subject shnll be O.Trested, detninen, 
tried, or punished, unless nccording to ln.w. 

ART. XXIV.-No J:i.pnnese subject shn.ll be deprived of his right o! 
being tried by the judges determined by law. 

ART. XXV.-E:x:cept in the cases provided for in the ln.w, the house 
of no Jnpnneso subject shn.11 be entered or searched without his couscnt. 

ART. XXVI.-Except in the cases mentioned in the law, the secrecy 
Qr Urn letters of ever! J<t~,anese subject shall remain inviolate. 
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AnT. XXVII.-'rhe right of property of every Japnnese subjeot 
shall remain inviolate. 

Uen.sm·0s necnsirn,ry to be t11km1 for the public be11efit sbnll lift 
provitleil fo1· by 1:tw. 

AnT. XXVIlI.-Jn.pnnese frnbjects shnll, within limits not prejudicial 
to pen.ce nncl order, nn1l not nntn.gonistic to their duties ns subjects, 
enjoy freedom of religions belief. 

AnT. XXTX.-,Tn.pn.nese subjects shn.11, within the limits of ln.w, ell
joy tho liberty of speech, writing, publicn.tion, public meeting, n.nd n.8-
socia tim 1. 

ART. XXX.-.Japanese subjects mn.y present petitions, by obser.ing 
the p1·oper form of respect, n.nd complying with the rules specially 
provided for the same. 

AnT. XXXI.-The provisions contn.ined in the present chapter shall 
uot affect the exncise of the powers nppertaining to the Emperor, in 
times of war or in cn.ses of a nntionn.l emergency. 

ART. XXXII.-EaC'h nrnl every ouo of the provisiomi contn.inccl in 
the prccc11ing Articles of the present clmpter, that nre not in conflict 
with the ln.ws or the rnles arn1 1liscipline of the Army and N1wy. shall 
npply to the officers nnc1 men of tho Army am1 of tlrn Navy. 

CHAPTRB Ill.-THE IMPERIAL DIET. 

ART. XXXIII.-The Imperial Diet sho.11 consist of two Houses, a 
House of Peers ancl 11 House of Representatives. · 

ART. XXXIV.-The House of Peers sbnJI, in accordance with the 
Ordinance concerning tho House of Peers, be composed of the members 
of the lmperin.l Fnmily, of the orc1ers of noLHity, n.ml of those persons 
who have been nominn.tecl thereto by the Emperor. 

ART. XXXV.-The House of Representatives sh'lll be composed of 
Members electecl by the people, acc.:mling to the provisiorn1 of tho Lnw 
of Election. 

ART. XXXVI.-No ono cm1 nt one ancl the sn.me time be n :Member of 
both Houses. · 

AR'r. XXXVIT.-Every lnw requires the consent of the Imperio.l 
Diet. 

ART. XXXVIII.-Both Houses sho.11 vote upon projects of law 
submitted to them by Government, and may respectively initate projects 
of law. 

ART. XXXIX.-A Bill, which has been rejected by either the one or. 
the other of the two Houses, shall not be ng11in brought in during the 
so.me session. 

ART. XL.-Both Houses can make representation to the Govern
ment, as to l1n\'S or· upon nny other subject. 'When, however, such 
representations are not accepted, they cannot be made n second time 
during the same session. 

ART. XLI.-The Imperial Diet shn.11 be convoked every yen.r, 
ART. XLJI.-A session of the Imperial Diet shnll lrtst during three 

months. In cnse of necessity, the duration of n. session mo.y be prolong
ed by Imperial Order. 

MT. XLIII.-When urgent necessity arises, an C'xtraorclinn.ry ses-
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sion may be convoked, in addition to the ordinary one. 
The clnratiou of an extrnorclinnry session shall be determined by 

Imperi.tl 01·der. 
Ar.1·. XLIV .-'rhe opening, closing, prolongation of i,mssiou and 

pmrogntiou of the Imperial Diet, shall be offectecl simultaneously for 
both Houses. 

In cnse the House of Representatives has been orclereu to clissolve, 
tho House of Peers shnll at the same time be prorogue,:1. 

A nT. XLV.-"Wlleu the House of Representatives bns been orc1erecl 
to dissolve, Members shall be en.used by Imperial Order to be newly 
electell, and the new House shn.11 be couvokecl within five months from 
the clay of. dissolution. 

AuT. XLVI.-No debate can be opened and. no vole can be takcu 
in either House of the Imperial Diet, unless not less than one-third of 
the whole number of the Members thereof is present. 

ART. XLVII.-Votes shtl.ll be taken in both HousPs by absolute 
majority. In the cai:;e of a tio vote, the President slmll have the cast
ing vote. 

ART. XLVIIJ.-The clelibemtions of both Houses shall be held ill 
public. The deliberations may, however, upon demnnd of the Govern
ment or by rflsolntion of the House, bo held in sscrflt sitting. 

ART. XLIX.-Both Hot~ses of the Imperial Diet mny respectively 
present acMresscs to the Emperor . 

.A.Bt. L.-Both Houses mny receive petitions pl'esented by subjects. 
A.RT. LI.-Both- Houses may enn.ct, hesitlcs whnt is provided for iii 

the pres'3nt Constitntio11 n.nd in the Lnw of tho Housos, rules necessnry 
fo1· the DJ.:mn.gement of thefr intorual affairs. 

ART. J..JI.-No Member of either Honse shall be held responsible 
outside tho respective Houses, for ~my opinion uttered or n.ny vote 
giveu in the House. "\Vhen, however, n Membei.· himself has given 
publicity to his opinion by public speech, by documents in print or in 
writing, or Ly n.ny other similar men.ns, he shall, in tbe mn.tter, bo 
nmcnablc to the geuernl law. 

ART. Lill.-'rhe lVIemberH of both Houses may, <luring the session, 
be free from arrest, unless with the consent of the Honse, except iu 
cases of flagrant dclicts, or of offences connectecl with n, state of inter
nal commotion or with a foreign tronble. 

A.RT. LIV.-J\,Unistcrs of State nncl tbe Delegates of the Government 
may, n.t nny tim0, take n. se:-i.t, and spen.k in either Honse. 

CHAPTER IV.-THE lV.IrnrsTEns oF STATE AND THE Pmvy CooNcIL 

ART. LV.-The 1·espective :M:ini8ters of State shall give their nclvice 
to the Emperor, and be responsible tor it. 

1Ul Laws, Imperial Orclin.'tnces, ancl Imperinl Rescripts of whatever 
kind, thn.t relate to the affairs of the Stn.te, require the countersignnture 
of ~ Minister of St.ate. 

ART. LVI.-The Privy Council shall, in accordance with tile 
.provisious for the organization of the PriYy Comwil, clelibernte upon 
important matters of Sbte, ,vhen they have Leen oonsultecl by the 
Emperor. 
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CHAPTER V.-THE JUDICATURE 

A.RT. LVII.-'.rhe Judic:i.ture shall be exercised Ly the Courts of 
Lnw nccording to law, in the name of the Emperor. 

The orgn.nizn.tion of the Court of Lnw shnll bo determined by faw. 
ART. LVITI.-The judges shn.ll be appointed from among those who 

possess proper qunlificntions according to ln.\v. 
No jndge !::ihnll be deprived of his position, unless by wny of 

criminal seutence or disciplinnry punishment. 
Rules for disciplinnry punishment shall be determined by law. 
ART. LIX.-Trinls n.nd judgements of a Court shnll be conducted 

publicly. Wh<in, however, there exists tmy fcn.r thnt such publicity 
mny be prejudicinl to peace nnd order, or to the mnintennnce of publfo 
morality, the public trial mn.y be suspended by provision of ln.w or by 
the clecision of the Court of Ln.w. 

ART. LX.-All rontters tha~ fall within the competency of n. special 
Court shnll be especinlly provided for by law. 

ART. LXI.-No suit nt ln.w, which relntes to rights nllegetl to hn'i'e 
been infringed Ly the illegal measures of the executh'e nuthorities, n11d 
which shnll comfl .within the competency of the Court of Aclministrntive 
Litigation espf'cially estnblif1hed by law, shnll bCI tnken cogni.wnce of 
by n Court of Lnw. 

CHAPTER VI.-FINANCE 

ART. LXII.-The imposition of n new bx or the modificntion of 
the mtes (of nn existing one) shn.11 be determined by ln.w. 

However, n.11 such mlministrntive fees or othn revenue having the 
nRture of compensntion shnll not foll within the category of the nbove 
clause. 

The raising of nntio11al Ion.us n.nd the contracting of other liabilities 
to the chn.rge of the Nn.tional Treasury, except those that n.ro provfrled 
in the Budget, shn.H require the consent of the Imperinl Diet. 

ART. LXIII.-Tho taxes levied nt present shnll, in so far as they 
nre not remodelled Ly new ln.w, be collected according to the old system. 

ART. LXIV.-The expendituro nncl revenue of the Stnto require the 
conseut of the Imperial Diet by menns of an nnnunl Budget. 

Any anll n.11 expeuditures overpassing the nppropriatiom, sot forth 
in the Titles n.ncl Pamgrnphs of the Budget, or thnt aro not provfrled 
for in the Budget, shall subsequently require the n.pprobntion of the 
lmperinl Diet. 

ART. LXV.-The Budget shn.11 be first lo.id before the House of 
Represe~tntives . 
. AnT. LXVI.-The expenditures of the Imperial House shnll be 
ilefrnyed every year out of the Nntionnl Trcn.sury, nccord:ing to the 
preseut :fixed amount for the snme, nnd shn.ll not require the consent 
thereto of the Imperial Diet, except in en.so nn increase thereof is found 
necessnry. 

' . AnT, LXVII.-Those already fixeil expenditures bn.sed by the Con
I shtut.lon upon the powers nppertn.iniug t~ the. Emperor, nnd such ex
I penditures I\S may have nriseu Ly the effect of Law, or tb1i.t .. ttppertnil't 
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to the legal obligntions of the Government, shall be neither rejected nor 
reduced by the Imperinl D10t, without the concurrence of the Govern
ment. 

ART. LXVIII.-In order to meet special requirements, the Govern
ment mny nsk the consent of the Imperinl Diet to n certnin u.mount ns 
a Continuing Expenditure Fund, for a previously fixed number of ye11rs, 

ART. LXIX.-In order to supply fleficiencies, which nrc unnvoidnble, 
iu the Bn,lget nnd to meet requirements nnprovided for in the samr, n 
Reserve Fund sh11,1l he provided iu the Buoget. 

ART. LXX.-W.hen the Imperinl Diet cn.nnot be couvoked, owing tu 
the externnl or internnl condition of the country, in case of urgent 
need for the maintenance .Jf pnLlic safety, the Government mny tnke 
the necessary financial measures, hy means of nn Imperial Ordinance. 

In the c11,se mentioned in the preceeding clause, the matter shr.11 
be submitted to the Imperinl Diet nt its next session, and is npprobn
tion shall be obt1tined thereto. 

AnT. LXXI.-·when the Imperial Diet hns not voted 011 the Bud
get, or when the Budget hns not been brought into actual existence, 
tho Government scnll cnrry out the Budget of the precefling yenr. 

ART. LXXII.-The final account of the expenditures nncl revenuo of 
the Stnto shall Le verifiefl nnd confirmed by the Bo:trd of Audit, andit 
shnll be submitted by the Government to the Imperinl Diet, together 
with the repoi·t of :verificntion of the so.id Bonrd. 

The orga.nization and competency of the Board of Audit shall be 
determined by law separately. 

CHAPTER VII.-SUPPLEMENTABY RULES 

A.RT. LXIII.-When it has become necessary in future to amend 
the provisions of the present Constitution, a project to that effect shnll 
be submitted to the Imperial Diet by Imperinl Order. 

In the above cn.se, neither House can open th(, debn.te, unless nt 
least two-thirds of the whole number of Members are present, nnd no 
nmcnclment can be pnssed, unless n. mn.jority of at len.st two-thirds of 
the Members present is obtnine<l. 

ART. LXXIV.-No modification of the Imperin.l House Lnw shnll be 
required tc oo submittccl to the delibern.tion of the Imperial Diet. 

No provisfon of the present Constitution con be modified by the 
Imperial House Law. 

ART. LXXV.-No modification cnn be introduced into the Constitn· 
tion, C\r into the Imperinl House Lnw, during the time of n. Regency. 

AnT. LXXVI.-Existing legal enactments, such ns ln.ws, rcgulntions. 
or by whatever title they may be callcrl, sh11,ll so far as they do no! 
conflict with the present Constitution, co11tinuc iu force. . 

All existing contracts o:r orders, thn.t entail obligations upon th, 
Government and that nre connected with Expenditure, shall come with· 
in the scope of Art. LXVII. 

II. POLITICS 

Politics in every country hns tLs own peculiaritios, and ~hnt ~1 
particularly so in Jnvan. Her :political institution11 are ver1 complicnte(I 
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nnd the politicnl psychology of her people· is unique o.nd extremf'ly 
singular. Henco it is not n. very en.sy matter to describe the working 
of her government or the political stn.te of the country. 

The principal institutions in tho co11stitutionnl systom of Jn.pan nro 
the Emperor, the Privy Council, the Cabinet, the Imperinl Diet, the 
E!eclornte, tbo political parties, nnd the Genro or EM.er Statesmen. 
Their legal status nnd nctual powers, n11cl their relntions to on.eh other 
mny be brfofty described ns follows : 

THE EMPEROR 

The legal status of the Emperor under the Constitution, if properly 
interpreted, does not much cliffer from thnt of nny constitutionnl 
monnrch, but his influence over the masses of the people in ,fopan is 
extmord:innry nud without parallel. Prince Ito, tho chiPf fmmer of the 
Constitution, expounds the Constitutional stntns of the Empt3ror with n 
certain coloring of popular sentiments: "The sovereign power of 
reigning over nnd go.-eming the State is inherited by the Emperor 
from his ancestors, nncl by him lJequentheil. to his posterity. All the 
different legislative as well as executive powers of State, by men.ns of 
which he reigns over the country and governs the people, nre united 
in the Most Exalted Personage, who holcls in his hancls, ns it were, nll 
the ramifying threads of the p:::,litical life of the country, just ns the 
brain in the humnn bocly is the primitive source of all mentnl activity 
manifested through the four limbs nncl clifff'rent parts of the body." 
Thus in theory the Emperor is nbsolute, and the mn.sses of the people 
in Jnpan believe him to be sacred and inviolable according to the letter 
of the Constitution, But in reality, he nets only by the nclvice of the 
Prime-1viinister nnd occn.sionully by that of the Elder Stntesmeu. And 
constitutionally he is inviolable in the sense that "be cn.n do no 
wrong." In fact, the p:::,wer he n.ctunlly exercises in practical politics 
is by no means greater thn.n that of the king of England, though his 
influeuce owing to the peculiar psychology of the people, is ao cloubt 
fur greater than that of the British Crown, nnd plays the predominant 
pnrt in Japanese politics. 

In England, even the masses possess knowledge enough to be aware 
thnt for whatever the King cloes or says the Premier is responsible, 
wherens, in J·apan the words of the Minister-P1·esident, if put into the 
mouth of tho Emperor, become the worcls of the Emperor himself, thus 
inYesting them with a greater weight. and clignity. They become the 
supreme authority of the ln.ncl. 'l'herefore, it not seldom h,1.ppens that 
the :Minister-President of Japan, when affairs are at n deaJ.lock, tries by 
me1ms of the name of the Emperor to evade his responsibility, or to 
overcome a strong opposition of the people to the Government, with 
the object of maintaining his office. And that is at least one reason why 
there i;tin exists i11 Japan a constitutional government irresponsible to 
llie popular assembly. 

THE PmvY CouNcIL 

Next to the Emperor, the Privy Council in Jn.pan occupies a 
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peculiar position in the constitutional system of her government. It is 
not lilrn the Privy Council of Englnnd, out of which the British On.Linet 
system has grown, m1d in which the Cabinet ministers have their leg1ll 
existence. 'l'he Cnbinet nnd the Privy Couucil iu Japan form two 
sepamte nncl indopen<'lent institutions. 

The functions of the Prh•y Council are chiefly of n consnltnth-e 
nnture. It meets to deliberate on nny important matter of State, "hen 
its opinion is asked for by the Emperor, and advises him according to 
its lights. The principal matters 011 whieh it is usually consnlteu are 
those which come nuder the jurisdiction of the Imperial Honse Lnw, 
nll important legislation rein.ting to Articles of the Constitution, the 
issuing of proclamations of the ln.w of siege nncl of Imperial orclinunces 
and nil the matters relating to international treaties and ple<'lges. 

The power of the Privy Council is entirely of a 11egative 11nture; 
nevertheless it exercises a very strong power ancl influence in Jnpnnese 
p:)litics. U consists of 26 membel"S with its own President ancl Vire
President. They nre all veteran statcsmon who hn.ve played ,·ery 
import--..nt p:1.rts in the administration, n.rnl though no longer taking nn 
active share in 1t, their age and position nnd official experience entitle 
them to universal respect. For the sn.me reason they are extremfly 
conservative in their poli.ticnl frlens and sentiments. 

All such important nets of legislation relatiug to the rights nnd 
liberties of the people as nn Electoral Reform Bill, n Bill Formulating 
the Adoption of Jury System, nu Eclucationnl Reform Bill, etc, nre 
usually submittecl to the Privy Council, before the Government iutroduce 
them to the Imperinl Diet. '!'he P1·ivy Council is nt liberty to reject 
them or to clelay their passage. Of course, it is at the Emperor's 
pleasure either to accept or rejeC't this decision, but it may easily be 
seen how gren.t is the influence which the Privy Council cn.n exercise 
on all such legislation by virtue of its cleliberntive function. SometirueB 
the Cabinot tu;es the powers of the Privy Council ns :t convenient expedient 
for killing measures it does not really o.esire to bring in to the Diet. Ou 
the other hnnd, it sometimes happens thn.t the Privy Council prevents 
the pn.ssnge of some impol'tnnt measures of the Government. But the 
Privy Com1Cil cannot meflt on its own account, its meetings being c1111-
eL1 by the Ereperor on the advice of the Minister-President. All the 
Cabinet ministers have seats in the council ex-officio, and, therefore, 
it is the will of the Cn.binet thnt ultimately prevails, and not that of 
the Privy Council. 

As to international treaties and pledges, the Privy Council is nlw11ys 
consulted, 11.nd it is the only deliberative body in the constitutional 
system of ,Japan that can freely dicicuss all the foreign policies of II 

Government with the Cabillet, though its meetings nre ke}Jt absolutely 
secret. The Imperial Diet is given no power of treaty-making, and its 
authority over the foreign policies of the Stn.te is confined to criticism 
and in torpellation. 

The most important power of the Privy Council is that of inter
preting the Constitution. On the menning of n. doubtful cln.use of the 
Constitution, the decision of the Privy Council is absolute nnrl fiunl, I 
for its interpretn.tion lJecomes that of the Emperor himself. 
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THE CABINET 

Nowhere in the Constitution of Jo.pan is the wor11 "Cnbinet" 
mentioned. f et thcro exists 11.s n matter of foct n collectiYe boily of o.11 
Depnrtmentnl Ministers 1U1der the presidency of n l\tiinister-Presirlent, 
somawhnt li];:e the Council of Ministers in Belgium, or the British 
Cabinet, for the purpose of initiating, determining, or carrying 011t the 
genernl schc:ro.es and policies of the government. Though this collectil'e 
bccly known as the Nailcalcu, meets to discuss and determine under 
the guidance of the Minister-I'resident how the Imperial government 
is to be carr1ed on in nll important matters of State nncl how to ndvise 
the Emperor, yet it has no joint responsibility as the British Cabinet 
!ms, that is to sny, each Cabinet Ministe.r is not responsible for the 
nction of the C11bi•1et n.s a whole nor the Cnbinet as a whole for the 
Rction of each Minister. 

As in England. the Cabinet in Japan is in renlity the chief ex
ecutirn orgnn of the Stnte, nrnl exercises all powers executive, legisla
tive, nnd judicial, which are investe<l in the Crown by the Constitution, 
thnt is to say, the issuing of administrative and emergeucy ordinances, 
the making of ti·enties with foreign nations, the rleclnring of peace ancl 
wnr, the commanding of the army and nnvy, and the tletermining of 
their organisation, the appointing ::md dismissing of public officials 
(including all judgc~s and procurators who hold office on n life tenure), 
sncl the fixing of their saln.ries and pensions, etc., all of which falling 
within the executive function of go,·ei·nment are virtu:1lly controlled by 
the Cabinet in the name of the Emperor. 

Iu Englnnd, the Cabinet Ministers usually belong to one or another 
political party' in the House of Commons; and the Cabinet is more or 
less like a committee appointed by n mnjority of the House of Com
mo11s, and entrusted with the exercise of the executive pc>wer of Stnte, 
and therefore, responsible to Pnrlinment. In Jnpnu, however, the 
Cabinet Ministers are not al ways party-men ; they mn.y hold their office 
independent of the Houso of Representatives. 'l'he representative system 
of government has not yet developed in this c01rntry to such n. stage 
as to make the Cabinet Ministei:s necessarily responsible to the Diet . 
. A certain ordinance provides that the Minister of ,var must be but 

a General or Lieutennnt-geneml, nnd the Minister fo.r the Navy, an 
Admiral or Vice-mlmirnl, and because ot this ordinance occasionally a 
queer phenomenon crops 11p in Jap1.nese politics. A few years ngo, 
\'iscount Kiy.:mm was sent for to organise n Cabinet, hut he foiled in 
his attempt, for he could not find any suitable Admiral or Vice-ndmirnl 
willing to become the :M:i11ister for the Navy in his Cabinet. Once the 
Snionji l\Iinistry was forced to go ont of office because Marquis Snionji 
refoserl to take tip the plnn of nrlding two divisions to tL e Army. 
Thus in Jap1.n Generals or Aclmimls nt times evou sway the power of 
making or unmaking a C:ibinet. , 

But the above instauces nre unusual, and as n mi.i,i.,:,r ot foct, the 
power and influencC' of military mf'Jn nre rnpidly declining. On the 
othr.r hand, the power of the Diet, particularly that. of the House of 
Representatives is steadily growing in power, so thnt it, is now :t mfttter 
nf absolute necessity fo1· the Cnbinet to control a majority in the Diet, 
for without its approYal no impo.rtnnt matters of State cnn be carried out, 
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THE IMPERIAL DIET 

The Imperial Diet, is bicameral, 1Dusisting of a House of Peers ann 
n House of Representntives. The former is ~omposed o[ :3:H members. 
of which therf' nre 16 Princes of the Blood, 13 P1·i11ces, 43 ::Vfarquises, 20 
Counts, 73 Viscounts, 72 Bnrons, 120 Imperial Nomi11ees, anll 45 
ReprPsentatives of the highPst tnx-pnyers; the latter of 464 representa
tives elected for a four yenrs' term hy 2,860,000 voters out of the 
population of 56,667,000. 

With regard to legislative matters, all rights a11n. powers p;mnted 
to the Diet by the Constitution nre equally granted to both Houses, 
except that the Budget is to be brought in first in the House of 
Representatives. Thus the two Houses are snpposed to be coo.rrlinnte, 
neither the one nor the other being considered superior or subordinate. 
But it is not so in practical politics. ·where thne are two chambers 
in a legislature, nntumlly the oue or the other becames predominant. 

Although, ns far as outward appe:1:mnces go, the members of the 
House of Peers occupy a better forWied position, for th8 Honse of 
Peers is not subject to dissolutiou as the House of Hepresc11tafr,es is, 
yet in prnctfoe it is not the former, but the lntter that the Cabinet 
regards ,vith greatel' drend, holding it more aggressiYe n.nd p:nverfnl, 
n.ncl more rl.i.fficult to control. The fact is the 120 Imperial Nominees 
in the Houso of Peers n.re mostly ex-officials of goven!me11t, who holrl 
their position on n life tenure, · while the rest nre aristocrats either by 
birth or by wenlth. Hence their natuml sympnthy is always with the 
Cabinet Ministers u1depenrlent of and irresponsible to the House of 
Representntives. 

In the House of Peers there are no political pnrties, so to spenk. 
Nevertheless all its members n.re now politically dividcrl into six: groups: 
The Ke11lcy1t-lcai, the Chatca-lcai, the lhsei-lcai, the Ifose-i-lcai, the Ko:;11-
kurab'I!,, aud the Mushozolcn or Independents. Of c:mrse those groups 
nre not formed on nny definite political views or frleas. 'fhey nre 
groups more social than political iu their origin. Somo older members 
of the House of Peers still holcl the tr:iditional view that the Honse, in 
order truly to fnlfill the mission of being protector of the Imperial 
Authority, should hold nloof from all political pn.rties, nod be impartial 
to every one. However, if:cn.n not be denien. that there has alrendy 
nppeared a strong teudellcy among the peers townrds forming politicnl 
pnrties, especially n.mong the younger, active and nmbitious members 
of the House. The Ken/cyu-lcai, with 139 members, is a strong orgnnis11· 
tion, and though it hntes to be called a politicnl party, often controls 
tho nction of. the House of Peers. 

Jn the House of Representntives, there are very clenr-cut divisions; 
nnd no mntter how mnny parties there are, the Honse is n.lwnys divid
ed into two camps: the governnwnt party, or parties supporting the 
government, nncl the opposition, or pnrties against the govewm?nt. 
This party division, however, does not come from nny political principle 
or principles. 

'J!he House of Ropresentnti.ves has the p'.)wer of initiative in ~11 
ID.R.ttera of legislation, but its legislntivo power is rather negative ID 

chara.cter, for it is not in Jo.pan as in the England where a majority of 
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thP Honse of H.epresentntives ultimately controls the Cabinet. It is the 
c11J.i11et that gets its mnjority by one wn.y or other. ·when n political 
JNtrty in ,Jnpn.11 Hnpports the· government, it is lJee:nrne its lender is 
the Prime-minister or holds n certnin portfolio in the Cabinet. Then 
agnin some parties or individual members give snpport to the govern
ment. thinking thnt tLey may be able to secure importnnt office or 
serve some specinl interests by having direct connection with the men 
iu power. Moreover, the government cnn sometimes force them·· to 
support its policies either by intimicl.ation or through threat of dissolution. 

'rhe Cabinet l\'.Iinisters in Jn.pan do not therefore formulate the 
policies of State in accordance ,vith the political progr--tmmes which the 
pnrties supporting the govnnment rnny hn.ve lnid down n.t the time of 
their election. As n. matter of fact, the political parties in Japan have 
no rlefinite progrn.mmes ; they make no definite promises before election. 
'£hey know well thn.t they cannot make their promises good, even if 
they mnde them. 'l'ho Cabin.et Ministers have nu entirely frt>e hand to 
formulate nll policies of State, quit independent of the political parties 
nncl of the House of Representntives; and the government party usual
ly nccepts almost blindly whatever the Cabinet decides. 'Thus the 
govei:nment pnrt.y is merely a convenient tool to the Cabinet for carry
iug its measures through the House of Representatives. On the other 
hand, the Opposition alwn.ys b;tterly nnd vehemently attacks all im
portnnt measures of the government, and tries to prevent their passage, 
but there is no certninty that it w:ill get into power n.ncl carry its 
policies out, even if the Cabinet that it attncks goos out of office. 

THE ELECTORAL SYSTEM 

The Election Law in Jnpnu hns a sepn.rnte existence from the 
Constitution ; n.nd that is very fortunate for her, revision having 
been possible already twice solely on nccount of this convenient 
urmngement. The Constitution, on the other hand, is a formidable 
document thnt does not easily allow modification. 

Under the original Election Ln.w of 18DO, the qunlificntions of an 
rlector were thnt he must be n male ,Japanese subject over 25 years of 
nge, residing more than one yenr in the district where he votes, ann 
pnying direct national tn.x to the amount of not less thn.n ¥ 15 per 
11n1111m; n.ncl the qunlifi.cati.ons of n cn.ndidn.te were nbont the same, 
exr.ept that he hn.d to be over 30 yenrs of n.ge. The members of the 
Hou~() of Representntives were then 300 anr1 elected for a four years' 
term. _ 'fhe electorn.l ~listricts were then mech1mically marked out in 
each prefoctuml nclministrn.tive <listrict (fu or ken), and each of them 
was 11llottc<l one or two representativf:ls at the rate of one representative 
to every 120,000 ]Jeoplc. The 1rnmbor of vot<.>rs was npproximately 
500,000 out of the popnlntion 0f 42,000,000. 

In 1900, the Law wns re,-ised and the number of voters increased 
to about 1,500,000, their property qualification being lowered from ¥ 15 
to 10 of direct natiounl tax. Meanwhile the property qualification of a 
cnncli<lnte was abolished, and nt the same time un electoral district was 
enl11rge<l. so as to coincide with a profectunl administrn.tive district, to 
Which from !l to 12 seats were allotted according to its population. 
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Again in 1920, an ElP.ctoml Reform Bill wns _l)asscd, and the 
Election Ln.w now in force wn.s formufoted. By this revfr;ed ln.w, the 
property qualification of a voter has been low<'red from ¥ 10 to 3; tho 
number of voter;,; increased from 1,500,000 to n.pproximately 2,860,000; 
and the 1rnmber of sen.ts from 381 to 46!, which n.re now distributed 
among 37:1 electorn.l districts. 

Thus during the thirty years of the pn.rlin.mentary history of Jnpnn, 
not· 011 ly hn.s the number of franchise hoklers increased from 500,000 
to 2,860,000, bnt nlso the electorn.l system ns a whole>, generally speak
ing, has been much improved, with the exception, perhnps, of the one 
seat-electorn.l district system adopted in the Inst revision. But it can
not be <leniecl that the m:rnner ancl method of election campaigns are 
still very unsatisfactory. In Jnpan, 110 definite prn.cticnl issues are eyer 
put to the front in uny election. The masses of the people do not yet 
clearly nrn1erstaml ernn the raison d'etre of the Imperial Diet; while 
on the other ha11d, government officials cu1;1 n.nd actually do mmmge 
the business of the State, to a great extent, h1depenclent of th11 Diet. 
The fact is, in matters of government the people of Japan arc not so 
well instructed, as_ th0se of Englancl Ot of Americ,n, and hence the 
political value of the -vote _ is much lf'ss appreciated by the or1li11a.ry 
voters of Japan. Consequently, thC'y tn.ke Yery little interest in politico! 
nffoirs ; ,it best they are apathetic, so that there is danger of our pJlitics 
beir1g reclucecl to n professional gn.me fo.r certain politic,in.ns·. 

It is true an election in Jap.an is usually very hot and exciting, 
nncl often fought to a bitter end, but thnt is been.use it appeals -more 
to passions nncl impulses than to reason. It is not seldom that the 
gevernmcnt interferes in c>lection by means of the policr poweo. it has 
at its clisposnl. The generally nccepterl rule of coustitutiorml govern· 
ment, viz .. thnt a Cabinet should be based on a mnjorjty of the HonSll 
of Representatives, not yet obtaining in Japan, :1. Cabinet is often 
orgn.nisecl indepencleut of the Di.et. When it happens, as it has not 
infreq nently, that the Cn.binet cannot control a majority in the House 
of Representatives, it then clissolves the House assigning whatever 
plausible renson it may think of for the step talcen. The fuct is it is 
not nece:-;snry for the Cabinet to dissolve the House with a dofinite 
political issue 011 which to appeal to the people. It is done rather with 
the intention of threatening ancl displacing some obnoxious p::>liticinns 
in_ the House, and of securing in the next election a majority of the 
parties which are likely to support the Cabinet. 

A law is in force in Japan for prohibitir1g corrupt practices in 
election, nncl its violation is of conrse very severely punished. In 
practice, howc ver, all forms of corruption are wi<lely prevalent, not 
been.use the intelligc11ce of an nvern.ge voter in Japan is lower thnn in 
Englnncl or Americn., but because of his lack of apprecintion of the 
vn.lue of his right. The trouble in Japan is that the frawhise-hakler is 
unable to realise how the vote hns a direct bearing upon the pJlicy of 
the State, aml, therefore, upon his own interests. In e.:treme cu.ses 
some voters are even said to sell their votes to the highest bidder. 

A parlin.mf'ntn.ry election in Japan is now very expensive to II 

cn.ndidn.te. S::>me canclidn.tes are saicl to have spent more than ¥100,000 
in the geue.ral election of 1920, while even tho minimum amount thnt 
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11 cnmlidnte of the most inflnentinl Rbnuliug in his <lJllStituency hns to 
spend woul<l be not less tbnn ·¥ 3,000. Of conrse speech-mnki11gs nrFJ 
II ilromine11t fentnre in the election, but it must be remembered that 
thr enmpnign is 11ot conducted on nny detinite politicnl h:1s1;e. At present 
l'llllY1tssi11g is genemlly believer!. to be the most effective method in 
electiollc>ering, at least it is far more fruitful in secnring votes than 
the most peri-;unsh·e propngarnla that can Lfl conceive<l. The renson 
why canvassing is so expensive is becnuse only n very few cnnvnssers 
renlly work for their political cause; most of them nre hired with 

. remunern.tion of some form or other. There nre even professional 
"electi011-hrolcers," who view an election ns other people do their busi
ness. The result is thnt for most cnnrudates the election bill re1wbes 
an astonishing snm. Yet, there are enough cn.ndidntcs nnd to spare in 
every election. 'l'hP explanntion is thnt the Jnp:1.nese pe0ple nre ex
tremely sensitiYe to fame aml honor, so thnt they covet n position in 
the Diet merely for the snke of honor. 

It shoul<l be noted nt the sn.me time thnt of lnte n strong tendency 
townrcls returning to the House of Representatives men with some 
de.finite aims n.nd unselfish purposes hns become much in evidence. In 
the general election of 1920, certain propaganda were found highly 
pffective in securing votes in some constituencies. This is no iloubt a 
healthy sign. Aftn nll a Jlltrliamentnry election cnnnot be fought 
really on political issues, nnless the government becomes really 
responsible to tJie popul1tr assembly. 

THE POLITICAL PARTIES 

'fhe political parties in Jnpan are not political pnrties in a strict 
sense of the term ; tboy should moro properly be called politicul fac
tions. ·what induces members m the Diet to group themselvos into 
one pn.rty or another is not primnrily political issue or principles. The 
personality of the lender or hope of some personal gain plttys a more 
important part. Of cOiU'se every party hns its own progmmme, but 
the progmmme of one party ii-; easily exchangeable with thnt of another. 
They nre all nbstrnct statements enunciating the geneml policies of the 
Stnte. 

Strange ns it mny seem, there exii-;ts, none the less, strong solidarity 
within a pnrty nnd f'ven absolutism in the inner working of it. Usu~tl
ly the leniln of the party, cnllecl the Eo.,;ai, or the Sor·i, (litemlly the 
President of the pnrty) exercises that absolute power in the maunge
mcnt of nll nffoirs of the pnrty. 'fhe result is that n political party in 
Japnn moves in the House of Representnti"ves with the precision nnd 
obedience of tmined troops. It presents r. solid and nnitecl front; no 
freedom of opinion :is nllowe!l an imlivichml member, when he hns to 
face nny importnnt issue or the p'..lblic as a party-man. The d1scussion 
of II Bill iu the House is therefore reduced merely to a formality. No 
member except an Indepernlent enn expres::; in the Honse bis own 
riew nnd judgment on n11y Bill. It is ouly on rnre occnsions thnt the 
Jitrtir.s nllow their members to (liHcuss harmless Bills freely during a 
session of · the Diet. In regard to most Bills eaeb party decides its 
attitude at its private meeting, n11d then select some members to speak 
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for their party on the floor of the House. This nrmngement nat11rally 
nmkes almost all speeches in the Diet formal, empty, nnd lifole,ss 
utterances. 

It may be a mutter for wonder how, under irnch nbsolutism, n 
party cn.n hold its members so well together. 'l'his is partly dne to 
the personnl influence of the lender; partly to the assistance it gives 
to its members at election time, peeuninry or otherwise; and lastly to 
the embittere<l fe<'ling existing between the parties. If the party is one 
supporting the government, then it has many inducomPnts to offer to 
hold the members in good disP-ipline, such as offices, some speeinl 
favors, or the support of particular interests. No wonder tLat in Japan 
a party friendly to the government is placed in :t highly advantiige
ous position: not uncommonly it exerts irresistible infl11ence on politi
cians. who n.re persuaded to rully to its ranks, nnd swell its numericn.l 
strength. 

In 1880, just 10 yenrs before the P.stnblishment of a representative 
system of government in Jupan, the first so-en.lied political party was 
organised hy the ln.te Count Itagnki, which wns then known ns the 
Ji.yutn or Liberals. Two years Inter Marquis, then Count, Oknrnn. form
ed another party called the Kaishinto or Progressives. 'l'hese two 
parties hn.d then practically the same pc,liticn.l n.ims and purpos0s, i.f'., 
to prepare the people for a represeutnt.ive system of government by 
educating them into politicnl ideas, and to watch ornr the actions of 
the government ns to its pleclge to estnblish a nntional assembly. Tho 
bureaucratic &tn.tesmen, nlarmed by the fornmtion of these two hostile 
parties, caused a thir1l party to be organised to conutemct their move
ments and propaganda~ This party wn.s culled the Teiseito or Imperinl
ists. But it proved very unpopulnr, while the other rapidly grew in 
power and strength. Then the government mloptecl a bold measure 
nnd enacte<l a lnw with the object of making nll ac.tivities of µnlitical 
parties impossible, n.ncl in consequence the three parties har1 to dissolve 
one nfter another. 

With the advent of a constitutional system of govemment severn 
political parties or factions were formed to fight ,yjth the bureaucratic 
statesmen in power. It wits then no longer possible for the latter to 
prevent the growth of p'.)litical parties. Nevertheless the stronger the 
political parties been.me the more stringent were the laws nnrl measnres 
the government triecl to enforce. This reactionn.ry p'.)licy grently retn.rcl
ed the healthy development of politic,tl parties in Japn.11. 

· There are now three leading parties, the Seiyu-lcai, the Kensei-Tcrii, 
n.nd the Kakushin-Club. The last-named was formed in 1922 hy the 
membPrs of the old Kokumin-to disolvecl and some independents. 

The Seiyu-kai : It was first organisecl by the late Prince Ito in 
1!)00, for the conviction had grown upon him that in fighting thr 
political parties that had acquired s1,cb power, it was no longer possible 
for a Cabinet really to control a majority in the Honse of Represeutn.
tives, without certain direct connection with them. 'l'he personality of 
[to n.ttracted many nmbiticns politicians to the banner he rnis.eil, and 
in fact they did so even nt the cost of dissolving their own parties. 
Consequently, Ito's party swelled at once an<l commanded an over· 
whelming majority in the House of Representatives. and the organizer, 
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been.use of this fact, was made ]Hinister-Pr0sic1ent. But Prfoce Ito, 
thongh one of tho most successfnl burcnucmtic statesmen produced in 
moclem ,Jnpau, was by no means snccessful as n party leader. Shortly 
afterwards he resig1Jetl the leadership, and m11.de Prince, then l\fol'<]_nis, 
Snionji his successor. Prince Snionji was a good leader a11d served the 
party well by keeping it n.lways in n. close touch with the man in 
power, even when he was not himself in office. In 1914, Prince Saionji 
resignecl the leadership and retired on n.ccount of olc1 age, and the 
mn11tle fell on Mr. Hara. For the first time in the history of the 
&iyu-/c ;i the leadership of the party wn.s filled by an untitled man, 
and natnmlly Mr. Hnm, who wns still rt dark horse, was the subject of 
much cumment within anrl without the party. 'l'he resignation of the 
Teranchi Ministry soon nfter and the LJrmatio11 of his own J\'l:inistry 
afforded him an opportunity to put his t.11P.nt to the test and ho came 
out of the ordeal with complete success. ·while he proven himself a 
very shrewd politician ns incumbent of the highest post in the :u1minis
tmtioTJ, he was r('cognized as the n.blest leader the SeiJ}1.t-1.:ui ever had. 
Tho party hnc1 then only n workiug majority in the House of Tu:ipresenta
tives. In 1U20, l\Ir. Ham dissolved the House on the ,ivowed gronnd 
!hut he considered the Universal Suffrage Bill introduced into the Diet 
b.y the J{olcumin-to and the Kensci-lcai inimical to public order nnd peace. 
I1y the general electiou that followed, his p~rty secured ,m OYflrwhelm
ing majority in the House, i.e. 282 spats out of the total of 461. He 
wn,s now on the pinnacle of fame n.nd wns almost nn nbsolute ruler 
nof: only of the fieiyi1-kai but also of the administration. On November 
4, J".921, while he was at the prime of his power he W-ts nssassinnted 
by 11\ political fanatic, a mere boy. Viscount Takahashi, Ministn of 
Finaqce in the Hnrn. Cabinet, wns mnde his successor both as hf'ad of 
the pi,•rty nnd of thf' administration. 'rhe Seiyu-Tcai still retnine11 an 
overwh,r,lming mft""jority in the House of Representatives, but the vory 
immunity from externnl pressure coupled with the msuflicient pi·estige 
and unti. <tined experience of the new chief ns party leader loosened 
the discir,•line of the Pnrty. His decision, made in an m,Incky hour, to 
recomposo't his Cn.binet, caused a rnptnre nmong the Cabinet members 
and on Jlune 6th the Tu.lmhashi Ministry fell. At the snme time, Mr. 
Motoda, g,ne of the oldest members of the Seiyu-lcr1i and lVIinister of 
Railways' in the Tftlmhashi Cahmet, n.nd Mr. Nn.lmhashi, Ministe.i: of 
EducntiC> n, and their three follov,ers were expelled from the pnrty. 
Tho Sei· .,1u-lcai is still led by Viscount Takahashi and though the Pnrty 
hns SI' bt:ii1ed n.n ugly wound from the expulsion it remains n.s before 
the r solute master in the Diet. 

/The Kensei-kai : It was originally formed by the lnte Prince 
Knj;sum nfter the exn.mple of Prince Ito, for the solclier-statesm'l.n also 
fif,ilcd, like his predecessor, to control n majority in the Diet and had 
Lo undergo a very bitter experiP.nce nt the height of his power and 
popnlnrity. Here history repented itself still fnrther, for, as in the case 
of Prince Ito, n.ttmcted by the personality of Prince Katsura, many 
n.mbitions politicians of the J{olcumin-to seceded and joined the p11,rty 
iiewly formed by him. The pnrty was then culled the Doshi-kai. 
Shrewd politician ns he wn.s, Prince Katsura met only misfortune as a 
party leader, and died without seeing the bright day for the party of 
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his own mnke. After Prince Katsurn, the leadership of the pm,ty fell 
naturally upon Viscount Kato. ·wheu Mnrquis Okum,t orgnnised s 
Cabinet in 1914, Viscouut Knto was given the post of l\Iinister of 
Foreign Affairs. Thus the Doshi-hai became the government party. 1 

When the Diet wns dissolved in 1915, and n geneml election ,-rns held 
under the Okuma Cabinet, the influence of the party almost swept the 
whole country. The name of the pn.rty wns then changed to the present 
title. At the time of the downfall of the Okuma. J\'Iinistry, in Hl16, the 
Kensei-lcc,i still hnd n majority in the House of RepresPntatjves, but 
with the formntion of the 'remuchi Cabinet, it ranged to the side o( 

the opposition, nrnl remains there to this dny. In the general elections 
of 1917 nncl 1920, the numerical strength of the party was much 
reduced, so that it hitd only 109 sents in the House at the beginning 
of the 45th session, to be still fu:rther weakened during thn.t session. 
Mr. Oznki, a well known member of the Diet n.ncl nn influentinl lender 
of the pnrty, had been expellerl as irreconcilo.ble, nvd two others follow
ed him. Seven other members ,ohmtnrily left the party, as their scheme 
to m1ite all the nnti-Seiyu-lcai pnrties into one political body was rejected. 

The Kokumin-to 1t11d Kakushin Club. The old progressiYi 
party originnlly forme<l by the lnte l\farquis Oknma in 1882, was re
orgnnised in 1900 nnd then the nnme J{olcumin-to wns ndoptecl. This 
w:is the party thnt hnd for n long time Htood shoulner to shoulder wi\ii 
the 8eiylt-kai in the clespemte fight waged ngainst the bureaucrnt1ic 
statesmen. After the memornLlP split of the pnrty in 1913 in con~e· 
quence of the birth of the lnte P1·ince Kntsurn's party, the numerical 
strength of the party was mnch rerlncP.d, but its iufluenco, if not· its 
real power, had been fairly great in Jnpanese politics. As tho

1 
;[hird 

party, the J{olcumin-to, led by Mr. Inu]mi, who is generally recog nised 
ns a m,m of principle nI.ld of unusually strong character, posses8(1)d the 
ndvnntnge of a cnsting vote n.ml. hence it sometimes controll' eel the 
House of Represontatiwis. No politicnl party in ,Jnpan has mo··4~e :faith· 
fnlly stood by a p:.ilitical cause and principle, though. it hnd : Hot more 
thnn 29 seats in the House. In September 1, Hl22, the Ko/air, fain-town, 
dissolved nt its own free will in orrler to streugthen the nev/Cly formerl 
political nssocintion know11 ns I{akushin (Reform) Clnh. The '\Cluh wns 
formed towards the close of the 45th session of the Diet by t:§jie pnrlin· 
mentnry members of the Kolcumin-to in associntion •with those .al wha hnd 
not long before left the Kensei-lcai nncl some independent M.11.'fs. The 
Club is not yet a politicnl party in the sense thnt the Seiyu-ka. ~-or the 
Kensei-/cr1i is n pnrty, nnd its aim is declared to be to reform t. e ex· 
isting party organisations, and meanwhile to prepare for itself the wny 
to form n political pnrty more in ncc::n·d with the trend of the timt -~·. 

Besides these three parties mentioned nbove, there are now iii . he 
House of Representatives n faction known ns the Koshin Club nnd 
few indepernlents. 'rhe Club is in no way a political party, it is more ot\ 
n faction pure n.nd simple. It hns 25 seats, mostly held by business ' 
men. In most cases, the Koshin Club acts collectively in the Diet, nnd 
then nlmost alwttys as supporters of the Cabinet. Among the lnde· 
pendents there is hardly any collective working. 
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. THE GENRO 

The Genro or so-en.lied elder statesmen n.s n. body have no constitn
tionnl stn.tus, but untH the beginning of 1922 Urn Council of Genro 
wns nn important institution in the political system of Jn.pn.n, though 
with fnnctions not lflgally formnln.tcd. It then consisted of four elclcr 
stntcsmen, Prince Ynmn.gnta, Prince Snionji, Y.nr11uis Matsulmta, nnd 
Mnrqnis Okumn, though the Inst mentioned haa not often Leen present 
nt its conclaves, but with the death of Prince Ynmagnta nml Marquis 
Okumn in the spring of the yenr the Lenrers of this unique title hn ve 
been reduced to only two, so that the inflnenpe of the Genro is 
waning, especinlly in view of the steady rise of democracy. The posi
tion uf Uenro is therefore rapidly receding into the shadows of 
history, nnd n.s men who plnyecl n distinguished pnrt in the c011struc
tivr work of modern Japn.n they will occupy much of its spn.ce 
Though the Genrn ns n power is now n. subject more of historfonl 
interest and less of nctunl reality, it mny bo explained thnt the impar
ltmt position occupied by the council of Genro as n comititntionnl 
im1titutio11 comes from the foct thnt it is 011e of the n.rlvisory urgnm; 
of the Emperor. Formerly the Genro were frequently consulted by the 
Emperor 011 nny grn.ve nmtte1· of the State, nnd though lntely on ac
count of the nge of these vnternn stntPsme11 ns nlso been.use of the 
growing strength of the Cah:inet, their opinions and judgments hn.1·e rare
ly been askecl for on mn.tters concerning the policies of the State, thero 
still remains olle very important office that calls for their activity. It 
relnte8 to the crucial question of .recommending n succeeding Premier 
on the occasion of the resignation of the nctunl occupn.nt of the post. 
In Jnpnn the outgoing Premier does not nlways recommeml his 
successor, for the Minist1·y is not yet responsible to the Diet. In such 
cnse8 the Emperor sencls for the Genro to delibPmte 011 the question 
of eligible successors, mal on the recommendation of thP Gen1'0, tho 
Emperor settles the diflfoulty. 'I'herefore jt mny 1Je stated thnt Cnbinet
mnking in Jnpnn depends on the decision of the Ge,,ro. In tho stir
ring preliminnry scPnes played bPfore the staging of the present Kato 
Cabinet the fignre of the octogenarian Mnrquis nfatsulmtn fluttere.ll be
fore the gn~ of the public, for Prince Saionji was lnitl up by illnes::i 
nwny from town, it was on the rccommendntion of the ,·et.ern.n lienro, 
nfter consultation with the Prince, that the Admirnl wns sent fo.r by 
the Prince-Regent and was ordered to orgnnize his Cabinet. 

THE KATO CABINET 

Thnt Mr. Hara's OR.reer should hnve been suddenly cut short at the 
height of his fomo and power, ancl by the hnml of a boy assassin 
obsessed with n megnlomaninco.l sense of his duty, wns universally 
11eceptecl as n cruel blow of :fate. The lnmentable incident occurred on 
November 4, 1921. His death was a nnti<mnl loRR aml the Seiyn-kai 
staggered under n blow so unexpected 11,ml so complde. The pnrty 
mllied. 11,nrl under the lenclership of Viscount Taknhnshi, l\1inistn of 
Finnnce in the Harn Cnbinet rind acknowledged deputy-leader of thP 
party, still carried on. The To.knhnshi Co.binet formed in sud;1. e~cep 0 
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tionR.l circumstances was essentfolly a continuation of its predecessor 
nnd its personnel remained unchangecl, 

The Viscount, ho,vever, was still untmineLl as n party lender nod 
politicirm, and during the 45th session of the Diet he expP.rienced 
various difficulties in controlliug his party and conducting the ndmini
strntion. On the close of tho session, he attempted to reorganise the 
Cnbinet to suit his own policy, but contrary to hi1::1 expectation, thiR 
g11ve rise to grave trouble and eventually led to n split and the 
downfall of the Cabinet, whose members could not agree oll the ques
tion of reorgnnization. Tho retiring Premier did not recommenrl n 
successor to the Prince-Regent, who on tho advice of Mnrquis :M:ntsu
katn, sent for Adni. Baron Kato, Minister for the Navy in the fallen 
cabinet, to form n. new Ministry. The Baron at f.rst he8itnte<1 to accept 
the responsibility, for he had no connection with nny political party nml 
coulll not see his way to controlling tho Honse of Representatives. He 
had simply served ns Minister for the Navy in four successive 
Ministries since the Okumn. Cabinet. The obstacle wn.s removed bv 
the promise of the Seiyu-lmi to offer him unconditional snpJJort nn;l 
moreover to extend every nssistance in the selection of Cabiuet mem
bers. Thus encournged the Baron nccepted the important task nncl 
succeeded in forming a new Ministry on ,June 6, 1922. The Knto 
Cabinet formed in such circumstimces consists mostly of members of 
the House of Peers moro or less friendly to the Seiyn-ko.i. The names 
are as follows : 

Baron Ko.to, the Minister-president, and the Minister fur the Navy. 
Count Uchida, the Minister of Foreign Affnirs. 
Mr. Mizuno, the Minister of the Interior. 
Mr. Ichiki, the Minister of Fino.nee. 
Geueml Yamanashi, the Minister of War. 
Dr. Okano, tho ]Hinister of Justice. 
Mr. Knmada, the Minister of Edncn.tion. 
Mr. Arai, the Minister of Agriculture and Commerce. 
Viscount Mnyedn., the Minister of Communications. 
Count Oki, the Mimster of Railways. 
Count Ogasawara, the President of the Board of Census. 
Although the life of the Kato Cabinet, formed in such mrnatuml 

circumstances is apparently precarious, yet it promises to enjoy n 
CE'rtain measure of ilurnbility. The real strength lies not in the 
promise of support made by the Seiyu-kai ouly but 11,lso in the 
favorable reception given to it by the people who had become tired of 
the corrupt practices of the political parties in power. The Baron 
himself, it should be remembered, planneil in 1920 as member of the 
Hn.ra administration a tremendous expansion· of the navy, which in
volved 11, heavy clro.in on the national finances; it wns he who ns 
chief envoy represented Jn.pan and concluded the Treaty of Naval 
Reduction with the four grent Powers of the world at the Wnshingtou 
Conference in 1922. It was 11, singular turn of affairs in the develop· 
ment of Japnnese politics that this very Aamirnl should have been 
placed now nt the head of the .administration. He has indeed to foce 
sundry questions quite momentous in their nature anrl the sntisfactory 
solution of which may well dismay even a triecl stntesman. The cq~1try 
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is still subject to the unsettled state resulting from the great European 
War. The people are suffering from the high cost of living and heavy 
tl\xation. ThC'I fi.nancinl and economic constitution of the stnte demands 
II thorough reconstruction and pro1Jer adjustment. The navy is to be 
reduced in accordance with the terms of the Washiugton Conference, 
but the country still maintains nn unproportinately big army, and the 
cry of the people calling for its drastic reduction is heard e,·erywhere. 
Then there js the ln.bor question, n novel feature in JapnnPse politics, 
which urgently awaits the judfoious tackling by the govnnment, neither 
tust wo forget the educational question aucl the question of universal 
franchise. This last problem which seriously wnrried the Harn Cabinet 
its well ns the Takahashi administration still remains tmsolved nnd is 
xnro to be insisted on by its advocates with more and more vehemence 
nnd determination. Ju foreign policy too, it is now high time thnt ,fopan 
Rhoukl definitely formulate her policy in regard to tho Asiatic Continent. 
The task of the Kato Cabinet which has sooner or later to deal "ith all 
these vital questions is then sufficiently onerous. 

CABINET CHANGES SINCE 1885 

Ministerial let Ito Kuroda. let YamaRatu. lRt Ma1 snkata 2nd Ito 
che.irs ....•.... Dec. 1886 Apr. 1889 Dec. 1889 May 1891 Aug. 1892 

Pre'mier ......... Ito. Kuroda.. Yamagata.. Matsukata, Ito 
Kur ode.. 

Foreign ......... Inouye, Ito. Okuma. Aoki. Enomoto. Mutsu. 
Okuma. Saionji. 

Home ............ Ye.mngo.ta. Yamage.te.. Yamagata. Sai110, Inouye, 
l\le.tsukat:i.. !:iaigo. Shinngu.wa, Nomura., 
Yamagata. f-oyPjima, Yoshike.wa, 

Matsuku.tu.. Itagaki. 
Kono 

Fice.nce .... , .... Matsukata. Matsukate.. Me.tsuk&ta. Me.tsukate.. Watanabe. 
Matsukata.. 
Watane.be. 

W11r ..•.••.•.•... Oya.ma Oya.mu.. Oya.ma. Takashima.. Oya.me.. 
Raigo. 
Yo.mago.ta. 
Oyama. 

Navy ............ Se.igo. Saigo. Sa.Igo. Ke.be.yo.me.. Nire. 
·Oya.me.. Ke.bayame.. Saigo. 
Saigo. 

Justice .......... Yawad11. Ye.made.. Yamada. Ye.mado.. Ye.magate.. 
TanakLL. Ito. 
Kono. Yo~hiko.wa. 

Education ••.... Mori. Mori. Yoshikawa. Yoshikawa. Kono. 
Oyama. Oki. Yoshikawa. 
Enomoto. Inouye. 

Saionji. 
Agriculture & Tani. 

Commerce .... Saigo. Enomoto. Mntsu Mutsu. Goto. 
Tani. Inouye. Kono. Enomoto. 
Hijiko.ta. Y11m&ga.te.. So.no. 
Kuroda. 

Oom'tions, .· ..... Enomoto. Enomoto. Goto. Goto. Kuroda.. 
Goto. 
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(Continued) 
2nd Matsuke.to. :Jrd Ito lst Okume. 

l'ept. ': Ii. J11n. '118 June '98 
PremiC'r .•.. Matsukate. Ito. Okume.. 
Fortign .... Okumll. Nishi. Okume.. 

Nishi. 
Home ...•.. Ka be.ye ma. Yoshikawa. Itage.ki. 

Finance .... !\Jateukllta. Inouye. Mateuda. 

War •....... Takashima.. Ke.tsura. Katsure.. 

Ne.v, ...•.. Re.igo. Saigo. Suigo. 
Justice .... Kiyoure.. Son e. Ohigasbi 

Edu ........ He.chisukli. ~e.ionji. Ozaki. 
Hame.o. Toyawa. Inukai. 

Agr. & C ... Enomoto. l\I. Ito. Oi:!!hi. 
Okumo.. Ku.neko. 
Y11.ruadu. 

Uom'tiuns. Nomura. Suyeme.tsu. Hayashi. 

(Continued) 
lst Se.ionji · 2nd Katsure. 2na ':lnionji 
Jun. '05 

Premier ... S1ionji. 
Forei~u .... Kuto. 

Hayashi. 

Home ...... Hara. 

Fine.nee ... So.ke.to.ni. 
M11.tsuda. 

War ....... Terauchi. 

Navy ...... S11ito. 

Justice .... l\Io.tsude.. 
Seuge. 

Educe.lion :-aionji. 
Makino. 

Agr. & C ~.I tsuok11. 

Com'tion I. Y1Lma-
go.ta, HottJ.. 

(Continued) 
He.re. (Oct. HllBJ. 

July 'uB 
Ko.tsnra. 
Ke.tsnra. 
Koruure.. 

Hirata. 

Katen re.. 

Terauchi. 

Saito. 

Oka.be. 

Komatsu-
be.ra. 

Our e.. 

B. Goto. 

Premier ................ Hara. 
Home .................. Tokone.mi. 

Aug; '11 
Saionji. 
Saionji 

Hara. 

T. Ye.ma-
moto, 

Iehimoto. 

Saito. 

Matt-ludo.. 

Hu.seb11,, 
Makino. 
Makino. 

Hayashi. 

Foreign ................ Uchirln, Hare.. 
Finance ............... Viscount 'l'e.kabashi. 
Army .................. Tanaka, Ye.mu.no.shi. 
Communice.tio1.:s ..... Nodtt.. 

2nd Yeruegat11. 4th Ito Tut Katsnra. 
Nov. '98 Oct. 191.:0 June '01 
Yemegate.. Ito. Kntsura.. 
Aoki, S11.lonji Komura. 

Ku.to. 
Saigo Suyematsu. Utsumi. 

Kodama. 
Yo~bik11w11, 
Kiyoura. 

Mateuda. Watanabe. Sane. 
Salonjl. • 

Katsure.. Ku.tsure.. Terauchl. 
Kudo.ma. 

Yr.TamLtO. Yamamoto. Yam1unoto. 
Kiyoure. Kaneko. hiyoura. 

Hatano. 
K11beye.ma. l\Iatsud11. Kikucui, 

Kodawa. 
Son e. He.ye.shl. Hirata. 

KiyOUl'B. 

Yoshikawa. Hos hi Yoshikawa. 
Hnra. Son e. 

3rd Katsura Ye.me.moto 2nd0kum1 
Dec. '12 FEb. '13 April '14 
Kateura. Yamamotc,. Okume.. 
Kuttmr11. l\Iakino. Kato, 

Okuma, 
Ishii. 

Oura. Ho.ra. Okume, 
Our a, 
Okume, 
Ichtki. 

Wnkatsuki. To.l1ahe.shi. Wukatsuki. 
Tnketowi. 

Kigoebl. Kusunose. Oka. 
Oshima. 

Saito. Saito. Yasbiro. 
T. Ke.to. 

Me.tsumuro. Matsudu. Oza.kl. 
Okuda. 

Shi bate., Ook11.. Icbiki, 
Okudu.. Take.bi. 

Xaka.shoji. T. Yam11- Ours., 
moto Kono. 

S. Goto. llotuda. 'fe.keto~i, 
Minoura. 

Navy ••.•............ T. Ke.to. 
Justice, ••.•........• Oki, 
Education .......... Ne.ke.hA.Bhi. 
Agr. & Cor,1 ....... Yamamoto. 
Railwayt! ....•..... , . Motode., 
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Tn:E T AKA:a:ABIU CABINET 

TRkaheeLi (Nov. l!J21). 
Navy ...... , ......... Kato. Premier ................ TakallaHhi. 

Home ...•••••.••.••••• , 'folronami. Justice ••...... , ••.•. Count Oki 
Foreign ................ Count t,c_llida. Education ........... Naka.ha.shi .• 
fir11nGe ................ Takaha.eh1. Agr. & Com ......... Yo.mamoto, 
Army ...... , ........... Yo.mo.naahi. 
Comu:muications ...... Nodo. 

Railways ..... , .. , •. , l',fotodn, 

III. IMPERIAL DIET 

HOUSE OF PEERS 

The Honse is composed of (a) Princes of the Blood, (b) Peers 
(Princes and l\for()nises to sit in virtue of their right when they reach 
the nge of ~ 5); ( c) Connts, Viscounts nnd Barons who nre to elect 
their ropresentntives selected from nmong their own respective orders; 
(d) men of erudition or of distinguiRhed service nominated by the 
Emperor; (e) representatives of the highest-tax pnyors elected . from 
11mong themselves, one from one prefectnre. Each of the three inferior 
orders of· Peerage may not retnrn more thnn one-fi.fth of the total 
number 0£ Peers while the 110n-titled members should not exceed in 
number the nggregnte strength of the titled members. 

'rho age-limit is 25 years or more for members representing the 
mnks of Oouut, Viscount nncl Baron nrnl 30 or more for others. 

Tho term is seven yenrs fo1· members under (c) n.ncl (e), the others 
being lif1;1 members. 

The Romm was composctl ns follows on June 29tb, 1922, on the 
occ[\sion of the convocntion of the 43nl session :-

Princes of the Blood 
Princes 
Marquises ... 
Counts 
Viscounts ... 
The present President is 

sident, Marquis N. Kurocln. 

]8 
rn 
34: 
]9 

73 

Bnrons 
Imperinl Nominees ... 
Highest Tnx-Pnyers 

Totn.l ... 

71 
120 
47 

395 

Prince I. Tolrngawn1 nncl the Vice-Pre-

HOUSE OF. REPRESENTATIVES 

According to tho new Election Lnw passC'd in the Diet iJ;i. 1919 
~n<l to be put into force in the uext geneml election (1923), the 
House is composecl of members elected by mnle Japanese subjects of 
n_ut less thnn 25 years of nge nncl pn.ying n. direct tn.x of not loss thn.n 
¥ 3 as against the previous limit of ¥10. The incorpornted citieH 
contn.ining 11ot less than 30,000 inhn.bitnnts form independent electoral 
tlistricts, nrnl are entitlecl to· return one member, while n ln.rger city 
rnnt11iuhig more thnn 100,000 iuhnbitnnts is to elect one member for 
~very 130,000 people. 'l'he rurnl districts are to send one member nt 
~e ratr, o~ every 130,000 inlmbitnnts np_proximnt<'ly. En.eh :prefecture 
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was formerly regnrcled as one e ectornl district, but in the now Law 
one member for one constituency system bn.s been ndoptec1. Election 
is cnrried on by secret ballot, one vote for ono man :md n. gener:il 
election is to take place every four y1::nrs. Every ,Japanese male 
subject who bas ,tttnined the nge of uot less than 30 is eligible ex
cluding those who nre mentnlly iucapacitntecl or arc deprived of civil 
rights. The property q unlificntion tbnt ·was formerly e1iforced for 
~nndidntes wns Htruck ont liy the amenclmeut hi 1900 of the Ln.w of 
Election. 

The House was at first composed of 305 members. lt was increas
ed to 381 by the Electoral Reform Bill of 1900, nncl again to the present 
number of 464 by the Election Law of 1919. The nlloting of sen.ts by 
the Ln.w of 1900 was 305 for the rurnl ,listricts and 75 for the nrba11, 
while it is uow 352 mid 112 respectively. 

SEsBIONB oF HoueE AND DrssoLUTIONB 

The chronologicnl lists of sessions of the Lower House from the 
first is as follows; the sessions dissolved being in italics. 

SeBBion Period of sitting 
lst .......... 29 Nov., 1890- 8 Mar., 
2nd ...... .. 29 Nov., '91-25 Der·., 
3rd... . . .. . 5 May, '92-15 Jrurn, 
4th ......... 29 Nov., 'U2- 1 Mar., 
5th ........ 28 Nov., '93-30 Dec., 
fith ... ...... 16 },fr.Ly, '94- 2 June, 
7th ........ 18 Oct., '94-22 Oct., 
8th ........ 2..1: Dec., '94--27 l\for., 
9th ......... 23 Dec., '95-29 Mar., 

lOth ........ 25 Dec., '96-24 Mnr., 
llth ........ 21 Dec., '97-25 Dec., 
12th ......... lfJ :May, '98-10 June. 
13th ......... 3 Dec., '98-10 Mar., 
14th ........ 22 Nov., '99-24 Feb., 
15th ........ 2!'> Dec., '00-25 Mar., 
16th ........ 10 Dec·., '01-10 Mar, 
17th ......... 9 Dec., '02-28 Dec., 
18th ........ 12 Mny, '03- 5 Jun., 
19th ........ JU Dec., '0.'3-11 Dec., 
20th ......... 20 ]\for., '0!-30 IVInr., 
21st ... ... 30 Nov., '04-23 Feb., 
22nd ...... 23 Dec., '05-27 Mar., 
23rcl ......... 23 Dec., 'OG--28 Mur., 
24th ......... 2-1 Dec., '07--28 Mar., 
25th ......... 28 Dec., '03-25 Mnr., 
26th ........ 24 Dec., '09-24 Mnr., 
27th ......... 24 Dec., '10-24 Mar., 
28th ......... 24 Dec., '11-24 Mar., 
29th ........ 21 Aug., '12-23 Aug., 
30th ........ 24 Dec., '12-26 l\for., 

President 

'91 ~ N 1 .. ,91 { a mJimn. 

'92 T. Hoshi. 
'93 Do. 
'93 Kusumoto. 
'9.f: Do. 

Vice-President 

}Tsuda. 

Sone. 
Kusumoto. 
I. Abei. 
K. Kataoka. 

'!J.i 
'95} Do. }s. Shimncln. 
'96 

'97} } ,97 K. Hatoyama. Do. 

'98 K. Kataoka. Do. 

:g~} 
'01 K. Katao]m. 
'02 
'02 
'03 Do. 
'03 H. Kono. 
'Oi} . 05 M. Matsuda. 

'06 
'07 }T. Sugita. 
'OS 

:~gl ,11 S. Hase ba. 

']2 

·~2} ,13 I. Ooka. 

Sugita. 
Do 

} K. Minourn . 

} Do. 

}n. ]roe,ukn. 

}N. Seki. 
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Sea.,lon Period of sitting Pl'esident Vice-President 

3M ........ 26 Dec., 

32rnl ...... 5 l\fay, 
3arcl ....... 20 ,Tnno, 
34th ...... 3 Sept., 
35lh . . 7 Dec., 
36th ..... 20 lVIay, 
37th . . . . . 1 Dec., 
38th ......... 27 Dec., 
39th... . 22 ,June, 
40th ........ 22 Dec., 
41st 27 Dec., 
42nd .'.!G Dec., 
43n1 29 Jnne, 
4-lth . . .. 25 Doc., 
45th ...... 25 Dec., 

'13-26 Mar., 

'14- 8 Mny, 
'14-26 June, 
'14- 9 Sept., 
'14-~5 Dec., 
'15-10 ,June, 
'15-W Feb., 
'16-25 Juno, 
'17-15 July, 
'17-26 Mar., 
'18-27 l\for., 
'19-J{i li'cb., 
'20-30 ,July, 
'20--27 ]\for., 
'21-25 ]\far., 

,14 l I. Ooktt, S. Ha-} D 
J seba, H. Oku. 0

• 

:i!) ) ,14. H. Oku. Do. 
'14 
'15} 

1
T. Hauai. 

'16 S. Shimada. Do. 
'17 S. Haynmi. 
'17 
'18 ! 
, 19 ! I. Ookn. 

·20 I 
'20 S. Okn. 
'21 Do. 
'22 Do. 

K. Hamada. 

Y. Knsuya. 
Do. 
Do. 

Chief Secretary cf the House.--Snlme Terada. 
Sittings.--Ordinn.ry sessions nre generally convoked betwee11 

~ovemlier and December and Inst three mouths. Of late it has be
come cnstomnry for the Lower Honse to sit every other day, the 
committee work occupying the other dn.ys. Full sittings do not exceed 
thirty days. 

GENERAL ELECTION 

The general election· takes plnca ever,y four yettl'S, this being the 
regular term for Commoners. 'l'ho extraordinury session must nccord
iug to the Constitntion Lo convenecl within five months from the dute 
of dissol ntion. 

Geuere.l election Genera.I election 
1890 ... July 1 (First) 1903 Mnrch 1 (Extra) 
lll92 ... Feb. 15 (Extrn) 1904 March 1 ( ,, ) 
189t ... l\far. 1 ( ) 1908 May 15 (Regulnr) 
1894 .. . Sept. 1 ( ) 1912 l\foy 15 ( ,, ) 
IH98 •. Mnrch 15 ( ,, ) 1915 March 25 (Extra) 
1898 ... Aug. JO ( ,, ) 1917 April 20 ( ,, ) 
1902 ... Aug. 10 ( ,, ) 1920 May 10 ( ,, ) 

In case nny member is unsenteu. within a yen.r of the election, 
the canrlidn.te who secured the ne-xt largest votes is electecl without 
e:iutest. 

Number of Franchise-Holders.-'l'he sudclen increase of the 
11nmber of franchise-holders siuce 1903 wns due to the lowering of the 
property qun.lifi<'ntion in 1902, while similar increase in 1908 was 11. 

result of the extension of the privilege to Hokkniclo 1mcl to several new 
urhrn districts. As n. 1·esult of the election law enacted in 1920 the 
irnmLer was further increased to 2,860,000 representing nbout 5.2 per 
ee11t. of Japm1's popnlnti011. The revised law hns lo-wered the prope1·ty 
~·:,triction ~ron1 'Y 10 tu 3 of 1lirP<'t nntionnl tax resulting in tlie two-
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fold increm:e of fm.nchise--holders, i.e., the members r1smg from 381 
to Mi1. The old Hmnll constitnency system wns restorecl. 

F1·auchiee-holclcrs l'runchise holders 
Yenr M.l'.'.s l!'rancbise-holdere per 1 member per l ,ODU pop. 
1899 800 467,887 1,550 11.42 
1903 376 951,860 2,5:-;2 20.91 
190J 379 757,788 1,999 ]6.43 
1908 879 1,582,676 4,176 32.W 
1912 381 1,503,650 3,947 23.24 
1915 3tn 1.5-!6,:141 4,059 28.81 
191'{ 381 1,421,118 3,7:33 25.75 
1920 464 2,860,000 6,163 

Profession of the Members.-Comp!tring the professi011s of the 
members returnecl in the general efo~tion of 1902 with thn.t of 1912 
and l!J20, thC1 decrense of farmer members and incren.se of those of 
other origins nre quite notic0n.ble. 

1902 J-G 1912 % 1020 % 
Farmo1•s, Land-owners 
Bnnking, Tmc1e, l\ifon'ture, Mining ... 
Barristers, ,Tonrnnlists, Anthon; 

120 31.8 80 12.0 64 13.8 
72 19.2 86 23.4 186 40.0 
58 15.4 85 22.a 104 22J 

l 26 33.6 127 33.3 l 10 23.8 Other;; .. 
Tot.il ... ~76 100.0 368 100.0 46! 100.0 

Age of the Members.-The nveruge is gmdnnlly incren.sing as 
follows:-

lst election 
3rcl 
5th 

42.3 
44.3 
44.8 

7th election ... 
9th 

10th 

46.1 
47.1 
48.1 

Violation of Election Ruks.-The figures for the l4th election 
Mny lOth, ns made public in ,June "27, 1U20 by the Home Olli.cc show 
the totnl of 1,003 cnses involving 5,685 1->cr.,:;ons. The offenders mnrketl
ly rlecren.sed compn.recl with the prcce<ling oceasions. 'l'he rncord 
from the lRt . election is as follows : -

Election Cases Offenders Eledion 
lst 226 523 : lOth 
2nd 2,652 523 llth 
6th 833 2,455 ]2th 
7th 781 3,012 J:1tb 
8th 231 1;140 1-!th 
9th 109 523 

Nn.ture of offences may 1Je cln.ssified as 
ex:tremeR of 2nd n.rnl Hth efoetions. 

2nll ____,.___ 

CORCS Offenders 
430 2,595 

8,501 19.362 
781 3:012 

1,830 13,0G8 
J,0()3 5,685 

follows, taking the two 

!Ith 

Nature of. offence 
Present of money 
Present in kind 

Cases Olfelll~El'R Casei. Offenders 
54 23}) 
33 !Jtl 

G5 
5 

262 
24 
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'2m1 !Ith 

Nat.ure of offence Cnses Uffcnders CitBC'B Offenders 

Entertn.in ment ... !j :m 1l 77 
r nti mirln.ti<m l:l 50 
Violence l:i;') r,06 1 2 
Carrying lethal wen.pons .. 2,318 4,:358 
Exchn.nging benefits 5 l9 
Others ... 7J 2an 23 50 

SURVEY OF PARLIAMENTARY WORK SINCE 1912 

28th Session (Dec. 1911-Mn.r. '12). The 2ml Sn.ionji lfinistry 
that sncccecled the Kn.tsura Ministry adopted the negative financial policy. 

29th (Extraordinary) Session (Aug. 12). Three dn.ys' session 
for Yoting the Ftmeml Expenses of Emperor Meiji, who dietl on July 
30th. · 

30th Session (Dec. '12-Mn.r. '13). Between No,·. !Jth '12 when 
summons were issned. and l\far. 27th '13, the dn.y of the closing 
cerrmony, the 2nd Saionji and the 3r<l Kiitsum Ministries resigned, nnd 
the Ynmnmoto Ministry created. 

81 st Session (Dec. '13-1\farch '14). On March 23rtl the Navy 
Bill wns rcjoctcd m the Upper Honse and both Houses were> snspencl
e,l for 3 clnys, nnd were reopened on March 2(-ith only to perform clos
ing ceremony. 

32nd (Extr;iordinary) Session (Mn.y, 191-1:) wn.s convoked fur four 
dnys to votr' tllfl Funeral expenses of the late Empress-Dowager. 

33rd (Extraordinary) Session (June '14), one week session for 
rlrlibernting the Nnvn1 appropriation for '14-15 yen.r. The revision of 
the I,;ght Railway Ln.w WI\S nlso pn.ssecl. 

34th (}:xtra.) SEssion (Sept., '14) wn.s summoned to vote Tslngtan 
cxpellition expenses ¥ 53,000,000. 

35th Session (Dec. '14) was dissolved nftel' I) days' sitting, the 
Opposition having rejected the increase of Army Division project. 

3oth (Extra.) Session ~May, '15) n 3 week session closing on 
!Otb, ,Time. It wns the stormiest session e-ver witnessed, the Opposition 
being bent on obstructing and annoying the Ministerinlists who lacked 
experience and coherence. 

37th Session (Dec. fat, '15-Feu. 29th, '16). A prominent 
feature was the strong attitnlle shown by the Pee1·s · to the Ministry, 
especially over the Arms Snlo affair, and the Lonn question, while in 
the Lower Honse the Impeachment motion occasioned · most animated 
cliscnssion. 

38th Bess ion (Dec. '16 - ,Tnn. 26tlt, '17). A non-confidence motion 
or purely constitutionnl ground pitssed by the Honse caused cfaisolution. 

39th Srission (Jnne, '17), :i. 3 week SP.ssion, SMV stormy scenes 
over the Resolution iutroclnced by the Opposition, deuonncing the 
Diplomntic Council ns unconstitutional and ovor the impeachment of 
the Home l\Iinister, Bn.ron Goto. Bills to suspend subsidies to ship
bnilrlrrs, to encourage iron manufacturing innustry, to :revise silk-yam 
teguln.tions eto. we.re passed. 
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40th Session (:bee. '17-Mnrch '18). With the snpport of the 
Shinsei-kai nnd Seiyu-kai, the 'l'eranchi Ministry got pnRsed the nationnl 
clcfcnce scheme and the readjnstrnent of the taxntion system, though 
this latter was subjPcted to mntilntion. 

41st Sossion (Dec. '18--Mnrch '19). The Sciyu-k:ai CnlJinet bnckerl 
by the J{okumin-to carried important measures ns Expmrnion of Educn
tional Organs and Revision of Electfon Law. Bills pnssed inclnclerl, 
besides the two mentioned above, amendment of Locnl Taxes nnd 
Conscription Law, Rond Lnw, City Planning Lnw, Mnnfoipnl B1tildiug 
Law, Stnte Aids for Recln.iming ,vnste Land, etc. 

42nd Session (Dec. '19-Fcb. '20). Formally opm1eil. 011 the 26th. 
The Opposition parties the Kcnsei-lcai and Kolcumin-lo combinecl ngninst 
the Seiyu-kai and government oYer the universal suffrage bill they 
introil.nced: the Honse wns disfmlved before it diYicled. 

43rd Session (,July 1-29, '20). The Income Tnx bill, much 
mntilnted in both Honses, nnd hig estimates on account of nntionol 
defence, transport and communication expanr-rion were passed. 

44th Eession (Dec. '20-March, '21). P:1.sserl the Rice arnl Cr.reol 
Law, Expansion of Suffrage of l\Im1icipnl Assembly, the LP.aseholrl Low, 
AboEtion of County· SyRtem, Revision of the O.cgmiizntion of Lnw 
Courts to fix the Age-Limit of ,Tnrlicinl Oflico.rs. Amalgnmation of the 
Agricnlb1ml & InilnRtrinl Banks by thP. Jn,lnstrinl Bnuk, etc. 

45th Session (Dec. '21-1\far. '22). Impurhmt Lills passc1l: Stnle 
Itaihrnys Plan, the amended Stock Exchnng<' Law, Bankruptcy Lnw, 
amendecl Criminal Procedure Code, Juvenile Conrt, Reformatory, Trust 
Co. Law, National Health Insurance. 

LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF PEERS 

Princes c,f the Blood 
Asa]m, Yas11hiko 
ChichiLn, Yasuhito 
Fushimi, Hirotadn. 
Fushimi, Hiroynsn 
Fushimi, Sadanarn 
Fushimi, Kuniyoshi 
Higashi-Kuni, Naruhito 
Kan-in, Kotohito 
Kayn, Tsunenori 
Kitn.shiraka wa, N arihirn 
Kuni, Asaakim 
Kuni, Kunihiko 
Kuni, T11ka 
l\Iichi. Hirohito 
NZLshimoto, Morimnsn. 
Ynmnshina, T·tkehito 

Princes 
Ichijo, Sanetnru 
Ito, Hirokuni 
Konoe, Fumimaro 
Kujo, Miohizane 

]\fatsukatn, Mn.soyoshi 
l\Iori, Motoaki 
Nijo, Atsumoto 
Oynmn., Kashiwn. 
Saionji, Kimmochi 
Shimn.zn, Tail.n.shige 
'Ftkatsu]msn, Nobusuke 
Tokn<laiji, Kinhiro 
Tokugawa, iycsato 
Yamagata, Isaburo 

M9.rquises 
Asnno, Nagakoto 
DP..igo, Tadashige 
Date, Muncnobn 
Hachisukn, Shigeakira 
Hirohata, Tacfatakn. 
Hosoka wn, l\foritatsn 
Ikeda, Nv.knhiro 
Inouye, Katsunosuko 
Kazan-in, Chilrniye 
Kido, Yukikazu 
Kikutei, Kimiosa 
Komatsu, Tcruhisa 



komum, Kin-folii 
Kugn, :Michihisa 
Kuro,la, N11gushige 
~foeda, 'l'oshitume 
)fatsudaira, Y nsutalm 
Nnhcshimn, Nnoakim 
Nn.kamikmb, Tsuneynsn 
Naknyama, Sukechilm 
Nozn. Shhmuosnke 
Okubo, '.roshilmzn 
Okuma, Nobutsnne 
Snga, Kinlmtsu 
Snigo, Yorinori 
Snsnki, Yukitncla 
Sntnko, Yoshiharn 
Shijo, '.rnkn.chika 
Sho, Sho 
'rokug11.,Y11., Kuniyori 
'rokuga Wit, Yoshichik1t 
'l'uknguwn., Ridrin 
Ynmanouchi, Toyokn.ge 

Counts 
Hayashi, HirotarJ 
Hirosn.wn, Kinjiro 
Hotta, Mnsatsune 
lfonjnji, 'l'suneo 
Knwn.murn, Tetsutnro 
Kiyosumi, Iyenori 
Kodama, Hideo 
}foclenokoji, :l\1ichifi.1sa 
Matsudnim, Yoritoshi 
)I,itsuki, :i\Iun0tnlm 

· ~fotsuum, Atsushi 
Nalmgawn, Hisato 
Ogasawara, Nngakoto 
Olmrn, Shigenki · 
Oki, Enkichi 
Okmhim, Masnynsu 
S~jim-1., i\tlichimasa 
·remjima, Seiicbiro 
Y:inngisawa, Yasutoshi 
Yoshii, Koza 

Viscounts 
Akitn, Shigesue 
Akizuki, Tn.nehide 
Aoki, Nobumitsu 
Aoyamn., Yukinobu 
Enomoto, Tnkenori 
Fujitani, Tamehiro 
Funu.bashi, Suiken 

Fusew1tra, Noritnri 
Gojo, Iko 
Goto, Morimitsu 
Hachijo, '.rnkamnsa 
Hijilmtn, Yushi 
Higuchi, Seiko 
Honda, Chuho 
Honda, Sanekata 
Horika wa, Morimnro 
Hosolrn wa, Tatsuoki 
Ijuin, Knuetomo 
Ikec1n, Mnsntoki 
Imn.jo, Sml:tmn.sa 
Inagnk:i, Taisho 
Inouye, Kyoshiro 
Itnkum, Kntsunori 
Ito, Sukehiro 
Itsutsnji, Hnrunalm 
Kageyulrnji, Suketsug11 
Karnhashi. Arimasn 
Kntngir1, Snd1t111tka 
Kiyookn, Nagakoto 
Kuroda, Kiyotern 
Kushi, Ryutoku 
Ky9goku, Tnkamori 
Kyogokn, Taknnori 
Kyogoku, Tnlmyoshi 
Maeda, Toshisadn 
Makino, Tndaatsu 
Mnkino, I{nzushige 
M,1tsuclnira, Naohim 
Matsudnim, Nnonori 
Mntsudo.ira, N orinngn 
Mntsudnira, Noritsugu 
Mori, Kiyoshi 
Mori, Tnlmnori 
Nabeshima, !:fa.otora 
Nn.gai, Nnotoshi 
Nishioji, Yoshimitsu 
Nishjo, Tadakata 
Niwa, Nnganori 
Nomura, M1tsuzo 
Ogyn, Chikntnka 
Ogochi, J\fosntoshi 
Omiya, Mochisue 
Oura, Kn.neichi 
Rokngo, J\fosalmta 
Reizei, I-yu 
&kaj, Tndnsuke 
Shirakawa, Sukeno.ga 
Shillsho, Naotomo 
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Tnchibmm, Tartetnda 
Takeyn, H:trnmitsn 
Toyooka, Keishi 
Toznwn, Masami 
'rsutsnmi, Yucho 
·watanabe, Chifnyn 
Yoneknrn, Shotntsn 
Ynhn, Atsumnro 
1-'n.gyn, · Toshihisa 
"\'amnguchi, Hirosnto 
Yonezn, Mrisn.kaht 
Yoshida, Seifn 

Barons 
Akn.m'1tsu,. Norikma1 
Ando, T1ulao 
Chiaki, Suetnlm 
Fujii, Ka.nefmm 
Fujimura, Yoshio 
Fujita, Heit11.ro 
Fnkuh11.rn, Toshimnru 
Fnn11.koshi, Mitsnnojo 
no, Seinosuke 
Himno, N11gayoshi 
Ikerl11., Nngny11.sn 
Imazono. Kunis11.n.11 
Ito, Bunkichi 
lwnkurn, Michitomo 
Iw11.s11., Shin 
Kamiynma., Gunsho 
Kiindn, Na:ibn 
Kigoshi, Ynsutsnun 
Kitnlm.wnrn, KimihirR 
Kitnoji, Sanenobn_ 
Knroknwn., Knntnro 
Ku:rod11., Nngalmzu 
Kusnmoto, J.\,fosatoshi 
Kyogoku Shimpa.chi 
Min111nir-iwakum, Tomotake 
Mori,. Goro 
Nagn.y11.m11, Tnkctoshi 
Nngayama,- Morioki 
Nngamntsn, Atsusuke 
Nakn.jimn, Kum11.kfohi 
Nnlmg:t~n, Yosl,:1innga 
Nnwn, Nng11.11on 
Nijo, :i\Iasam11.ro 
Nishi, Shinrokuro 
Nishimura, Seiichi 
Nitta, Tadazumi 
Noda, Xamoki 

"N ynknoji, Bunken 
Obata, Dnitaro 
Okiham. Kofn 
Sakamoto, Tm,hiatsd 
::-;11.kat.rni, Yoshiro 
Sanadn., Kosei 
:;.:ntake, Gijun 
Shihi, Chnzaburo 
1-ihimmm, Kennrnmlce 
Shinmzn, Bisnk11.tFt 
Shinmzu, Nagn.marn 
Shimnzn, f:iukob~ru. 
Snfn, Knnemichi 
Sugitnni, l{otmmgn 
'ralmchiho, Norimnro 
'rnk1ts11.ki, Yumihiko 
T:tkegoshi, Mnsnmi 
'l'emjimn., Toshizo 
Todo,. Tnknn:tri 
Togo, Ynsushi 
'J'okugnwn, Atsm;hi 
Tsnhoi, Knbttcbiro 
Tsuji, Taro 
U snga wa, Knznmasn 
U zumo.ld, Tomoy11.su 
Ynbuki, Sbozo 
Yamanaka, Shingi 
Ynmn.nouchi, Nn.gnto 
Y nmanouchi Toyomn.sa 
Y11.mnno, Buryo 
Ynsuba, Sueyoshi 
Yokoyn.mn, Takntoshi 
Znsho, Tsuneno1·i 

Imperial Nominees 
Arlnchi, Tsunnyuki 
Anrnkn, Ifonemichi 
Ami, Ifontaro 
Arakll.\Yo., Git11.ro 
Asadrt, Tokunori 
Den, Kenjiro, Bnron 
Egi, Senshi 
Egi, Yoku 
Fujinnmi, Kototndn, Vise. 
Pujit,,,, Shiro 
Fukubnm, Ryojiro 
Fukunaga, YoshiJ1osuke 
Fnrufohi, Koi, Enron 
Ga, Reishi 
Gejo, Mn.sno 
Goto, Shimpei, Vise. 
HMai, Takuzo 
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Hara, Y nsutaro 
Hashimoto. Keizaburo 
Hattori, Ichizo 
Hirai, Seijiro 
Hirota, Tosuke, Visa. 
Hojo, 'rokiyoshi 
Jchikj, Otohiko 
Jnuzukn, Katsutaro 
Ishii, Kiknjiro, Vise. 
lshii, Sciichiro 
lf'hiwata, Bin-ichi 
Ishizulm, Eizo 
Isobe, Shiro 
Izawn, 'l'akio 
Knbuto, Kuninori 
Knmncla, Eikichi 
Kamiynnm, 1Iitsnnoshin 
Kanasugj, ·Eigoro 
J{nno, Katsnnosuke 
Knno, Jigoro 
J{arni, Shin-ichi 
Kntaoka, Nnotern 
Kato, 'l'almaki, Vise. 
Knto, Tsnnetadn. 
K1tw!tkami, Chilmharu 

' Kawamura, ,Tozahuro 
Kawamura, Tnkeji 
Kitn.znto, Shibasnbnro 
Kiuchi, ,Tushiro 
Kobn., Teicho 
Koc1ama, Toshikuni 
Koga Ren11:o 
Koiko, Seiichi 
Komatsu, Kenjiro 
Koyama, K1mzo 
Kurnchi, Tetsukichi 
Kurooka, Tatewaki 
Matsumnro, Itasu 
Megata, Tanetnro, Baron 
Mina.mi, Hiroshi 
Miynke, Rii:lu 
Mi:lulmmi, Cbojiro 
Mizuno, Rentaro 
Murakami, Kei.ji:ro, Enron 
Mumki, Masnyosbi, Bnron 
Mumno, Tsnueemon 
Marota, Ycshibumi 
Nabeshima, Keijiro 
Nagata, Hidejiro 
Nakajima, Nagn.moto 

Nakamura, ,Tuukuro 
Nakamnm, Zeko 
Nakn.shoji, Ren 
Nio, Koremocbi 
Nisbikubo, Hiromfohi 
Nomnrn, Motosnke, Baron 
Oka, Kishicbiro 
Okada, Bunji 
Okada, Ryohei 
OkailO, l{eijiro 
Okubo, Tosbitnkfl 
Oshima, Ken-ichi 
Osawa, Kenji 
Otaili, Ynsnsbi 
Oynmn., Tsunnmasn. 
Ozawa, Tnkeo, Baron 
Snlmmoto, Sn.nnosulrn 
Sakurai, Joii 
Snmejimn, 'Take11osnke 
Snneyosbi, Yasmmmi, Vise. 
Sn.wayanagi, ~iacmtnr,) 
Seki, Kiyohic!e 
Shoda, K,1zne 
Sugnwnrn, Michiyoshi 
Sugitn, Teiiehi 
Suzuki, Kisnhnro 
Tnclokoro, Yosbibnrn 
··.rnjiri, Innjiro, Vise. 
Tnkckoshi, Yosabur:) 
T1Llmlmshi, Korekiyo, Vii,;c. 
Tnlmhat-bi, 'l'aknya 
Tak11hirn., Kogoro 
Takata, Sanne 
'l'akei, 1viorimasn, Enron 
Tnmari, Rizo 
Tanabe, Tcrn11:11ne 
Tanimori, l\fasao 
Tokutomi, Iiehiro 
rl'omntsn, 1viagobnu, Baron 
Tomiyn, Sentaro 
Uchilln, Ifokichi 
Wadn, Hikojiro 
W1uh. Toyoji 
Wnlmtsuki, Reijiro 
'\Vatnnnbe, Rcnlcichi 
\Vatnri, Mnsnmoto 
Yamaknwn, Kenjiro, Baron 
Yamamoto, Tutsuo, B:uou 
Yame.nouchi, Knzutsugu 
Yo.mawaki, Gan 
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Yunsa, Kurnhci 
Yuchi, Kohei 
Yuchi, Sadamoto 
Yuchi Sm1n.nori 

Highest Tax-Payers 
Aso, Takichi 
Chilmoka, Ki::;n bl'l l'O 

Fujimoto, Knnsaku 
Hashimoto, Tatsujiro 
Hirao, Kisnhuro 
Hoshijimn., Kin-ichiro 
Imai, Gosuke 
lnugami, Keigoro 
Ishi.b:1.shi, Kinji 
Ishitaui," Denshiro 
Itami, Yntn.ro 
Ito, Denshichi 
Knmnda, Kntsutnro 
Ratsutn, Gi11jiro 
Kuwnbarn, Zenkichi 
Miki, Yokiehiro 
Mitn, Yoshimn.sn 
l\fiyaga wu, Kyuichiro 
Narikiyo, Shin-ai 
N ezu, Keikichi 

Xiknido, Sabnroznemon 
Nishikttwa, ,Tlngoro 
Ok<tmoto, Eikichi 
Omura, Hikotaro 
Otnni, Rnhei 
Sakurai, Jhei 
Snto, Dembei 
Snto, '.romoyemon 
Shima, Sadajiro 
Suzuki, Sobei 
TnJmhashi, Genjiro 
T.,kahashi, Rynichi 
Tn.knkura, Tora 
T11lmtani, Toyonosnke 
'l'akemnra, Yoyemon 
Tann.Im, Riyofnmi 
Tominngn, Surno 
Tsuchida, ]\fansnke 
Tsumnra, Kiryo 
Yagi, Kynbei 
Ynguchi, Choyemon 
Yumacla, ,Jnnsei 
Yamada, Ren 
Yasudn, Zemmburo 
Yokoyama, Akim 

LIST OF 1.IE:MBERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENT AT IVES 

The result of the general election carried out in Mn.y 1920 is 
f;hown below : 

Party 
Seiyu]mi ... 
Kenseikai 
Kokumjnto 
Independents 

Total 

No. of 
candiclat<':a 

448 
252 

50 
226 
977 

No. members 
elected 

280 
111 
29 
44 

4fA 

In the f01lowing list (S.) stands for Seiyukni, (K. S.) for Kenseikni 
nnd (K.) for Knknshin Club. Figures in the bmckets inclicnte the number 
of M.P.'s for the gh-en district. 

Aicti-ken 
Nagoyn City (3) :-Isogn.i, Ko (K.S.) Kato, Shigesaburo (S.) Koynmn, 

1\:fotsutoshi ( K. S.) 
Toyohashi City (1) :-Ognchi, Kirokn (K.) 
Oka.zn.ki City (1) :-Tejima, Kuwashi (K. S.) 
0o,1ntfos (12) :-Hnynkawa, Ryusuke ( K • .S.) Kato, Mon-emon (S.) 

Maida, Jusaburo (8.) Miwa, Ichitnro (S.) Saito, Wo.shite.ro (S,) 
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Shimi;t.n, fohitnro (8.) Shimorle, 'ramiym;hi (S.) Smmoki, Knrajiro 
(]{. S.) '.L'ald, nfosao (6'.) Tmmkn, Zenryn (1{. S.) Ynmnmoto, 
Sei1mbnro (H) Yoshihnrn, Yutnro (S.) 

Akita-ken 
Akitn City (1): -Tanakn, Rynzo (S.) 
Counties (7): Minrn, Gombci (S.) Mognmi, Nnoklchi (K.) Mum

ynmn, Kiichiro (I{) Naritn, Nn:Jichiro (8.) Sn.ito, Uichiro (K.) 
Snlmkidn, SeibPi (8.) Suyedn., Hiotnro (!{.) 

Aomori-ken 
Aomori City (1) :-Kitnynm<t, Jchiro (8.) 
Hirosnki City (1) :-Kikuchi, Ryoichi (!{.) 
ConntiC's (5) :-Abe, Muchio (S.) Homdn., Tojiro (S.) Nomura, 

Jisaburo (S.) Umedn., Kiyoshi (S.) Uno, Yusaku (S.) 

Chiba-ken 
Counties (11) :-Rnmagnchi, Kichibei (8.) Hornfo, Tei.iiro (8.) 

Nnlmynmn, Saichi (S.) Nishiknwa, Ramon (S) Seki, Kn.zntomo 
(K.S) Sn,mki, Kyujiro (K.) Si1zuki, Ryu (S.) Takeznwa, Tnichi 
(S.) U:,,;nwnSomei (8,) Uzawa, Uhnchi (K.S) Yoshiuye, Soichiro (S.) 

Ehime-ken 
11fotsuya.ma City (1) :- O.,;hilmwn., Hogi (K.) 
Counties (8):-Fnkami, Tomnosuke (8.) Kno.oya, Shoshi (K. S.) 

Kawnkami, Tetsutn (8.) Mori, T».tsuzo ( l{.S) Naritn, Eishin (S.) 
Tnlmyama. Nagnyuki (8.) Watnnnbe, Shn (S.) Yano, Ushioto (8.) 

Fukui-ken 
Fukui City (1) :--Ynmaruoto, ,Totaro (S.) 
Counties (5): - Knwnsnki, Kiyoshi (S.) Nojiri, Yojuro (K.S.) Nomura, 

Kanzaemon (S.) Tnlmshima, Shichiroemon (S.) Yanagiwara, 
Kynhei (8.) 

'Fukuoka-ken 
Fukuoka City (1) :- Nn.lmnu, Seigo' (K.) 
Kokum City (1): -Aynlmwn. Moriimdn (K.) 
Kurume City (1) :-Arimn, Hideo (S.) 
l\foji City (1.) :-Mori Yasntnro (S.) 
Counties (15) :-Aoyn.gi, Ikujiro (S.) Eznki, Kotnro (S.) Kobnyashi, 

Yorukn (8.) Kogn, Michiun.o (K.S.) Knrnnchi, Jirosakn (S.) 
JVIiyoshi, 'rokumntsn (S.) Nnlmmnru, Seizo (S.) Noda, Utaro (S.) 
Noguchi. Chntaru (S.) Nn.tomi, Chimpei (Jn,J.) faclayuki, Huchiro 
(K.S.) Sakiyn.ma, Katsuji (S.) Tomiyn.sn, Ynsutnro (S.) Yoshida, 
lsokichi (I{.S.) ~oshihn.ra, Masatakn (S.) 

Fukushima-ken 
Fukushima City (l) :-Kabnraki, SabnrobPi (S.) 
Wakamatsu City (1) :-Ishikawa, ,Tun (K.S.) 
Counties (9) :--Hatto., Sokichi (S.) Horikiri, Zembei (S.) Kam1:,,;awa, 

Ynsunosulrn (I{.S.) Kono, Hironaka (K.S.) Matsumoto, Mngo
emon (S.) Momiyama, Hiroshi (K.8.) Nakao, Tomkichi (K.S.) 
Shirai, Hiroyuki (S.) Suzuki, Shuzaburo (K.S.) 

Gifu-ken 
Gifu .Oity (1) :-Yn.m.ttda, Nagatoshi (S.) 
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Ognki City (1)-Kimnrn, Sakujiro (S.) 
Connties (8) :-Dnidoji, Yoshio (S.) Fnrnyn, Yo:.;hilmta (K.S.) Hitta, 

:Eikichi (S.) Inouye, Kosai (fod.) Knwltmurn, Kmmro (S.) Makino, 
Ryozo (S.) Noro, Shnnzo (S.} 8emba, Tnro (Ind.) 

Gumma-ken 
Mayebii.shi City (1) :-Shimizu, Tomesnbnro (IUJ.) 
Tnknsaki City (1): -1\fotsui, ~retsuo (K.S.) 
Counties (7) :-Homma, Snbnro (!{.&.) Jiznlrn, Hnrntnro (K.8.) lmni, 

Imasaku (S.) Imaizumi, Knichiro (S.) Kogure, Sanshiro (K.8.) 
l\into, Ki11kicni (8.) Saito, Hisao (S.) 

Hiroshima-ken 
Hiroshima City (1) :-Rayami, Seiji (l[..'3). 
Knre City (1) :-Snsn.ld, Se11shn (1(.8.). 
Onomichi City (1): -Ynmnshi11a, Shi11jiro (Ind.) 
Counties (11) :--Amlmwa, Goro (1(.8.) Inouye, Knkngoro (S.) Knnedn, 

HeibPi (l[.S.) Kawai, S:tbu:ro (8.) Mochizuki, Keisuke (8.) Nag11-
yn, Shigcr,1. (8.) Sakuma, Keizo (I{.S.) Tnsugnchi, Ryoshin 
(K.S.) Yamnmichi, Joichi (K.S.) Yokoyama, Kintaro (K.S.) 
Yuasa, Bompei ( K.) 

Hokkaido 
Asnhigawa City (l) :-Tomoda, Bnnjiro (1(.8.) 
Rnkodate City (l) :--Sasaki, Ht-~ijiro (lnrt.) 
Mnroran City (1) :---Okamoto, Mildsnko (l{.S.) 
Otarn City (1): - Yamamoto, Kozo (l{.S.) 
Sapporo City (1) :-Hitutsuyanngi, Chnjiro (K.S.) 
Counties (13) :-Asnkawn, Hiroshi (K.&.) Azuma, •rakeshi (S.) Bim· 

ide, Kisahuro (K.S.) Ito, Kold (S.) Kinoshita, Seitn.ro (S.) Koike, 
,Jinro (K.S.) Kurilmynshi, Gosnkn (S.) Kurozumi, Sei8ho (S.) 
Matsusane, Kiyotn. (S.) Nakanishi, Rokusnbnro (S.) Okndn, 
Itaro (S.) 

Hyogo-ken . 
Amn.gnsaki City (1) :-Nakama, Okimnrn (K.S.) 
Himcji City (1) :-Kiknlmwa, Sokichi (8.) 
Kobe City (3) :-Nod1t, Bm1-ichfro (K.8.) Snnndn, Shigemnsn, (K.) 

Tsnbota, Juro ( S.) 
Counties (13) :-Doi, Gontai (K.) Hiroukn, Uichim (S.) Ifoi.110, Koio 

(S.) Kamadn.. Sabnrohei (Ind.) Kinoshita, ,Jinrnbnro (8.) Masaki, 
Teruzo (K.S.) Matsuynma, Tsunejiro (~.) Nnito, Hnmaji (K.S.) 
Nnkn,gawn, lfotaro (K.) Shimoolm, Chnji (JU!.) Taki, Kuruejiro 
(S.) Tmmlm, Takeo (K.S.) Yamnmum, Tasabnro (Ind.) 

Ibaraki-ken 
Mito City (1) :-Oyamadn, Shinzo (S.) 
Counties (10) :-Ichimnra, Teizo (S.) Ishii, foburo (S.) Kokubo, 

Kishichi (S.) Miynko, Keirnburo (8.) Nemoto, Sho (Iri.d.) Otsn, 
Jun-ichiro (K.S.) Suzuki, Jozo (S.) Takallo, Ki (S.) Tnlmynnngi, 
Junnosuko (S.) Tanizn, Shimpachiro (8.) 

Ishikawa-ken 
Knnazo.wa City (1) :-Nngai, Ryuturo (K.8.) 
Counties (5) :-Asano, Jumpei (K.S.) Mo.ibnm, Otoo (S.) . Mo.suta:oi, 

Shuji (S.) Niahim:ua, Ma.sanori (8.) Tomizu, Hiroto (S.) 
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Iwate-ken 
:rtforiolm City (1): - Oyn, Umn.tnro (S.) 
Counties (G) :-Hirose, Tnrnehisa (8.) Kono, Kizo (S.) Knji, Kwnn

iehi (8.) Snto, Uyohei (8.) Shiga, Watari (S.) Suzuki, 1:wao (S.) 

Kagawa-ken 
}farngamc City (1) :-Miyoshi, Kiyuynki (S.) 
'l'nkn.nrntsn City (l): - 'I'nnnlm, 'l'eikichi (S.) 
Counties (5) :-Hasui, 'I'okichi (S.) Hayashi, Kiroku (S.) Mitsnchi, 

ChU!l:o (8.) l\fot,mil.n, Srmtolrn (Ind,) Obayashi, :rviorijiro (8.) 

Kagoshima-ken 
Kagoshima City (1) :-'l'okonnmi, 'l'nkejiro (8.) 
Counties (10) :-Hagi, Ryo (S.) Hino, 'I'atsnji (8.) Hi,lo, Jiemon (S.) 

Inori, Nawnshiro (8.) hrnkiri, Shigeo (S.) Iwasnki, Sommmke (S.) 
Knieda, ,Jnn-:ichiro (~.) Kukitn., Ifonou (S.) l\f,it;mshinm, 'I'eiji 
(Ind.) 'l'susnki, Nn.otn.ke (S.) 

Kanaga wa.-ken 
Yokohn.mn. City (3) :-Olmrnn, Chnznbnro ([,.J.) Shimndn, Snburo 

(l(.) Walmo, Ilrnz::o (S.) 
Yokosnlm City (1) :-Koizumi, Mntnjiro (K.S.) 
Counties (6) :-Deguchi, Naokichi (K.8.) Koshio, Hach,iroemon (S.) 

Mori, Knkn (6'.) Ono, Shigcynki (!{.:··.) Yoshi110, Koichiro (S.) 

Kochi-ken 
Kochi City (l): l\fr,mno, Kichitaro (S.). 
Counties (5) :-Hnmnguchi, Ynko (K.S.) Km1i.in.wa, Shimbci (S.) 

Oishi, Dni (8.) &tlmmoto, Soroyn (S.) Takeuchi, l\foitnro (S.). 
Xumamoto-ken 

Kumn.rnoto City (1) :-Kohishi, Ittn. (S.) 
Counties M :-Adnchi, Kenw ( K.S.) Hnrnda, Jue (S.) lkedn, Yn.su

chilm (S.) Kadotn, Shimnmtsu (S.) Matsuno, 'l'suruhei (S.) N·tkn
jima, 'l'eruhiro (8.) Shimamoto, Shinji (8.) Takngi, Dnishiro (S.) 
Uyetsnlm, Tsukn.sa (S,) 

Xyoto-fu 
Kyoto City (4): -Moritn, Sbigeru (K.S.) Okumura; Ynsutaro (focl.) 

Tn.kegnmi, Tojiro (S.) Wntn.nnbe, Akim (l(.). 
Counties (5) :-Kn:.mma, Hn.chizaemon. (8.) Nngntn, Momow (S.) Olrn, 

Shigesn.lmro (S.) Oshima, Snnetnro (8.) Tsuhn.ra, 'l'nkesbi (K.S.) 
Miyagi-ken 

Sendai City (1) :-Izawn., Heizaemoo ( S.) 
Counties (6) :-Endo, Ryokichi (8.) Nn.kn.jimn, Horoku (S.) Nozoye, 

,Juichi (S.) Sn.to, Shosuke (S.) Sugnwam, Den (S.) 'I'nkahashi; 
Choshichiro ( S.) 

Miyaz3.ki-ken 
Counties (5) :-Jin, Gnnkichi (S.) Knkihara, Seiichiro (S.) M:iurn., 

'.l.'okuichiro (K.S) Nagai, Saknji (S.) Nagamine, Yoichi (S.) 

Mi ye-ken 
Tsu City (1) :-Koshiynmn, Tachisnbnro (Ind.) 
Uji-Yamnda City (1) :-Hnm:uln, Kmiimntsu (Ti.) 
Yoklmicbi City (1):-Kosnge, Kennosnh (Ind.) 
Counties (8) :-Amnknsu, Fnmio (S.) lsidm, Hide.goro (S.) hrnmoto, 
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Hoizo (S.) Kato, Kumeshiro (S.) Kawasaki, K:itsn (KS.) Miy11tn, 
Mitsuo (Ind.) Ogita, Etsuzo (Itid.) Ozaki, Yukio (K) 

Nagano-ken 
Matsumoto City (1) :-Moriyama, Gibunji (K.S.) 
Nagano City (1) :-Kosn.ka, Junzo (8.) 
Counties (11) :-Fnrihn.tR., Motobtro (K.S.) Ilanaokn., Jira (S.) Higuchi, 

Hideo ( J{.S.) Kasugn, Toshibumi (8.) Sato, Torataro ( S.) Nomizo, 
Den-ichiro ( K.) O<'lagiri, lwntaro (8.) Ognwn., Heikichi (8.) 
Tsuknhara, Kato (S.) Uyeham, Etujiro (K.) Yn.mn.be, Tsune
shige ( K.S.) 

Nagasaki-ken 
Nagnsn.ki City (1) :-Hontln., Tsuneyuki (K.S.) 
Snsebo City (1) :-Knwazoye, Tsunetnlm (I{.S.) 
Counties (7) :-Hnshimoto, Kizo ( K.S.) l\fakiynmn, Kozo (S.) Mukni, 

Shizuo (8.) Nn.knkum, Mnnjiro (S.) 'l'agnwn, Daikichiro (T(.) 
Usu:i, Tetsuo (Ind.) Yokoyama, '.romichiro (8.) 

Nara-ken . 
Nara City (1): -Isodn, Kumesaburo (8.) 
Counties (4) :-Fukui, Jinzo (8.) Tn.mnki, Yoshinao (8.) Tsunotln, 

Koreshige (S.) Yngi, Itsu.ro (S.) 

Niigata-ken 
Nagnokn. City (1) :-Kimura, Seiznburo (S.) 
Niigntn City (1) :-Saito, Misnburo (K.S.) 
Takata City (1) :-Kuraishi, Tomozo (K.) 
Counties (13) :-Aoki, Tsunetnro (8.) Ito, Tomsuke (8.) Mn.kiguchi, 

Yoshinori (K.S.) Maruyama, Sagaichiro (8.) Sato, Eikichi (8.) 
Otn.ke, Kwan-ichi (K) Sakaguchi, Niid.1ir,J (K.S.) Suzuki, 
Yoshitalm (S.) Taknhn.shi, Kinjiro (S.) Takahashi, Koi (S.) Take
da, Tokusnburo (S.) •.rnnnbe, Kumaichi (S.) '.romiungn, Ko
tnro (K.) 

&do Jslnnd (1) :-Yamamoto, Teijiro (S.) 

Oita-ken 
Oita City (1) :-Minourn., Katsunclo (.K.S.) 
Cormties (7) :-Jchinomiyn, Fusnjiro (S.) Kn.nem.itsu, Yofu (S.) Kina-· 

shita, Kcnjiro (S.) Kim, Motoo (S.) Mntsudo., Geuji (8.) Motoda, 
H::i.jime (Ind.) Shigemn.tsn, Jnji (K.S.) 

Okayama-ken 
Okaynmn. City (1) :-Arimori, Shinkichi (K.) 
Counties (9) :-Doi, Michinori (I{.) ]'ukui, Snburo (8.) Hoshijirun, 

Jira (K.) Inukni, Ki (K.) Kobn.shi, Mozao (I() Moriyn., l\'fotsm:o
suke (Ind.) Nishimura, Tnnjiro (R.) Snsnki, Shignji (8.) Takn· 
kusn, Jlrljyozo ( K.) 

Okioaw·a-ken 
Nawn City (1): ·-Fumoto, Sumiyoshi (S.) 
C;:iuntios (4) :-Giho, Shigehnru (Ind.) Ishilmwa, Yoshimori (.'i.) 

Kwajo, Nngnto (S.) No.katn, Tokuzo (S.) 
Osaka-fu 

Osnkn City (11) :-Akaun, Sn.ichi (Ind.) Higuchi, Iuosnke (S.) Itnno, 
'l'omozo (K.) ]{iyose, Ichiro (K.) Morishita, Kametnro (Ind,) 
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Murata, Toranosuke (K.) Mnmynsn, Shinkuro (K.8.) Nn.kn.bn.shi, 
Tokngoro (liul .) Takeuchi, Sakubei ( K.S.) Uelmtn, Masusahuro 
(Ind.) Uyeda, Yahei (for/.) 

Sakn.i City (1) :-Ynmnguchi, Giichi (.'-'.) 
Counties (8) :-lsnlrn, 'l'uyomitsn (8.) Iwasaki, Kojiro (",'.) Kimnrn, 

Gon-emon (foJ.) Mirnnni, 'l'eizo (Ind.) Sntnke, Shoshichi (T{.S.) 
Tnualm, Mnn-itsu (IO:!.) Uyeda, Hyo (8.) Lml.iikinrn, Kiehiro
Lei (l(.S.) 

Sa.ga.:ken 
Sagn. City (l) : -Soejimn, Giichi (Ind.) 
Counties (5) :-Ishikawa, Saburo (8.) Kn.warn, Mosuke (S.) Kino

shita, Toyozo (8.) Nnnri, 'l'nkuit:'hi (S.) Tnketomi, Tokitoshi (K.S.) 

Sait.1ma-ken 
Counties (10) :-Aynbe, Sobei (K.8.) Hn.sognwn, fbji (S.) Hntn., Toyo

suke (S.) Knmiyn., Yahei (K.S.) Knrrnyn, Gizo (8.) Noro, Jotnro 
(l(.S.) Snsl.iidn, Yoshio (S.) ·r,tlmda, Ryohc,i (S.) 'l'ntsuno, Shu
ichiro ( 8.) Yarnnznki, Tnkeshi ( 8.) 

Shign-ken 
Otsu City (1) : -Yoshimura, Tetsunosuke (Ind.) 
Counties (5) :-Inouye, Keinosuke (S.) Nnknmum, Kihei (S.) Nishi

mnrn., lryo (S.) Okumura, Sentnro (fnd.) Ynsuhnm, Nihei (S.) 

Shimane-ken 
Jl,htsuye City (1) :-Sano, l\fasno (S.) 
Counties (5) :-H:.im, Fujiro (S.) Hirntn, Taminosulm (S.) Snkurauchi, 

Yukio (.S.) Shimadn, Toshia (S.) T!!.knhashi, Kyujiro (K.S.) 
Oki Islnnd (1): -- Wakabnynshi, Tokubo (8.) 

Shizuoka-ken 
Hn.mn.mn.tsu City (1) :-Tn.knyn.nngi, Ifokutnro (K.) 
Shizuoka City (1) :-Matsumoto, Knmpei (K.) 
Counties (11) Hirnno, Mitsuo (I{.) Ikeda, Isoji (S.) Inouyfl, Goiehi 

(IU:J.) lshii, Kenji (K.S.) Iwasaki, Kun (8.) Kn.to, Sndnkichi 
(KS.) Kitn.i, Hnjime (8.) Koizumi, Salrntnro (S.) l\fatsuum, 
Gohei (S.) Miyazaki, 'l'omotn.ro (S.) Suzuki, Fujiya (K.S.) 

· Tocaigi-ken 
Utsunomiyn. City (1) : Uyetake, Ryuznburo (8.) 
Counties (8) :-Ayubn, Shosn.ku (K.8.) Hntano, Shogoro (S.) Ishi1mwa, 

Genzo (8.) Matsuoka, Toshizo (S.) 'l'ulmta, Umpei (K.S.) Ta
mura, Juunosuke (/11J.) Tomotsune, K!drnsnburo (S.) Yokota, 
Sennosuke (S.) 

Tc kushima-ken 
Tolrnshima City (1) :-Kaibnrn., &>ihei (S.) 
Counties (5): -Akitn, Kiyoshi (!{.) Asnishi, Kcihnchi (S.) Harada, 

Snnoji (S.) Mntsusliima, Hajime (Ind.) 0.1rn, Junji (S.) 

'l'okyc-fu 
Tokyo City (16): -Aki, Torn.taro (J{.S.) Allllo, Masazumi (I•1d.) 

Hnyashidn, Ifometnro (I{.) Hntoynmn, Ichiro (S.) Kojimn, 
Ka:,:uo (/(.) Konno, Tntsuji ([{.) Miki, Bnkinhi ( ![.S.) Miyazaki. 
Sannosnlrn (6'.) Otn., Shinjiro (K.8.) Snkumn, Koitsn ( l(.8) 
Snsnki, Yasngoro (l{.) Seki, Nnohiko ( !1',) Su,1,u]d, Umesbiro 
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(K.) Tnknbnshi, Yoshinobn (S.) Tanomogi, Keikichi (K.S.) Y,Jko
yamn, Ifotsutnrn (!{.8.) 

Hnchioji City (1): - Ym1nmi, 'l'nkeji (l{.8.) _ . 
Counties (8): -Akinwto, KiRhic.h; ( 8.) Aimgn, Ch:)be1 (11.8.) Ifa:;elm, 

Ton (S.) Mn.edn, Yonozo (S.) Nnlmjimn, l\Ioritoshi (8.) Tnkngi, 
Seinen (K.) Tsnch;yn, Ko (.S.) Uchiynnm. fosnbei (8.) 

Tottori-ken 
Tottori City (1) :-Yn.nmmoto, Tost1Ke (Ind.) 
C~unties (3): - Kiyose, Kikno (8.) Shimocln., Knnji (K.S.) Ynmnguchi, 

Yoshizo ( 8.) 

Toyama-ken 
Tn.lmokn. City (1) :-Sugrino, Den-emon (8.) 
Toyn.mn City (1):-Tnknmi, Yukirnichi (S.) 
Couuties (5) :--Hirose, Shizuyuki (S.) Ifog1nrn, YnsutA.dn (K.S.) 

Nomnm, Komkn (K.S.) Uyeno, Ynsntnro (8.) Yonernwn, 
Yosnji (S.) 

Wakayama-ken 
Wnkn.yamn City (1): -Hisamoto, Toyoda (S.) 
Counties (5) ;-:Mneknwn., Tomzo (I{.) Mochizuh--i, JH1t!"ataro (S.) 

Oknrnki, Kunisuke (.S.) Tnbnchi, 'l'oyokfohi (fad.) Yamn.guchi, 
Yuya (8.) 

Yamagata-kfn 
Ymnn.gatn. City (1): --Togari, Genno;iuJ;;e (S.) 
Yonernwn. City (1) :-Kura~mie, 'l'aiji (K.8.) 
Counties (7) :-fahik1nrn, Choemon (K.) KumngRi, Naotn (S.) Nishi

znwn, Teikichi (8.) Sato, Kei (I{.S.) '.rttkulmshi, Tatsnji (S.) 
Tnlmhn.shi, Zengoro (8.) Tsnrumi, Kotn.ro (8.) 

Yamaguchi-ken 
Shimonoseki City (1) :-Fujii, Keiichi ( K.S.) 
Counties (8): - Kobayashi. Shinji .. S.) KunishigP, ]\fo.susuke (S.) 

Ookn, Iknzo (S.) N•tmba, Saknnoshi11 (I,.d.) Snkngn.mi, Srnlnnobn 
(S.) Watannuo, Ynsnku (S.) Ynjimn, Sempei (Ind.) Yoshimoto, 
Yo (S.) 

Yamanashi-ken 
Kofu City (1) :-Wakt1.o, Shohnchi (Ind.) 
Counties (4): -Anamizu, Yoshfohi (S.) Iijimn, Nobun.ki (S.) Sn.egusn, 

Hikotaro (S.) Mochizuki, Kotnro ( K.S.) 

IV. LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

Japn.n prope.r is diYiclecl into 46 ndministrntiYe districts, or 
prefectures. Three of them nre called f,t, nnd the .rest, Teen. Besides, 
there is n territory known ns Hokkairlo which covers an extensive 
region not yet classified into lceo, though for pnrposo of ntlministrn.tion, 
the territory doe:,; not much clifl;er from ken. Formosa, Koren, Snglmlieu, 
,mcl the Kwnntnng ProYince are of courso left out here. Fo.rmosn nnd 
Koren n.re still under the semi-military control of Govornor-GeJHm1ls; 
Snghnlieu is in chnrge of n. civil governor specially appointed ; wh.i!Q 
~wn.n,tung is IL Jn:i:mneRe snzemintr, . . .. 
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These 4G prefcctm·ps nrP snbcli vic1ml into G36 smaller rulminis
trritivc llif,tridH, which are call"tl ynn or eom1tieH, all(l these in turn 
aro snhlliYidoc1 into yiJlagf'H or mura arnl town:,; or mar.hi. 'fhero aro 
10,885 Yillages allll 1,31'1 towns. Besides there are nlso 5!) cities or shi, 
which are autonomous. 

The chief administrator of a Ju or lcen is cnlle<l chiji or· prefoctural 
governor. and that of a ynn, guncho or county magistrate. All the 
prefectuml governors :tllll the county-magistrntos are appointed by the 
Minister of the Interior, so that they nre usseutinlly lmreaucmts purn 
aml simple, whPrem; the mayor of 11 city or the headmnu of n town or 
,·illnge is elected by iwlirect popular votPs usually for the term of four 
yenrs. Thus when we say local gon;rnmont, the term inclndeH all 
these !lifferent ndmiuistrativc orgnns, the chief executives of which n.re 
prcfectuml governor, county-magistrn.tc, mayor, n.ncl hemlmnn. 

THE Pn.EFECTURE 

Ench prefecture lms its own prefectuml n.ssembly, which fa 
composed of at lPnst 30 members electecl Ly popular votes. 'l'he 
qunlificntiorn-1 of Yater are that he must be a mnlt> Jnpn.nese 1,nl1,;ect 
of the nge of over 25 years, resilliug over one yenr in the prefecture, 
nncl pnying untional clirect tax of whatever amount. The term of 
office is Lmr years. The assembly is cu.Ilecl once n. yenr Ly the 
pr<:fectnral governor to lklihernto nncl cleci<lfi the :mnunl budget of 
the prefecture, and to giH' its cmtscnt to the general policies of the 
governor. 'l'he nssembly hn.s uo initiative, and ·it is, f'trictly ::;pcnking, 
only tlie nclvisory bccly of the Governor. Nono tho less it is n 
representative institution, nrnl, ns n. mntter of foot, it is in ,Tapnn the 
oldest reprose11tntivc inst.:tut~.,11 estnblishe,l after the "\Yester11 mcdel. 
It was originally estn.blfohecl in 1878 with a view to prepare the 11eople 
for n constitutimml system of GoYernment, \Yhich was then c,xpectecl to 
be estahlishecl in the uear fnture. However the original lnw Ly which 
a prnfectural tt8Rembly wn'i tirHt estnhlished, has been suhjo"ct0tl to 
revision many times, aml the l:tHt revision wn.s m:ule in rn21. 

Tlw prefeetnml guvemment with itH own pr£>fecturnl · n.sserobly fo 
sometimes sai<l to be :1 :,;elf-gowJrnment bocly, hut this is not correct 
in the strict sense of the term. First, the Governor himself is not au 
elected ofl:icinl, while the assembly is purely an mlvisory body hn.vin~ 
110 initiative ill all matters of the prefectnre. 'rhe Government of 
Hokkaido luning its own nssembly is very much liko It perfectnral 
government. 'fhc reason that Hokkaido iH not yf't marle n prefectum 
is that it is a newly colo1ri:,;ec1 tcrl'itory ,mu hence is not· so de11sely 
JJOpulnted as the main l:tml. 

THE CouNTY 

The chief Pxcct1tivo of the county is n magistrn.te, and enoh 
county has its own county-council. It is a representiitiYe institution 
i11 the s~imc semm ns n prefecturnl assembly. But by a law enn.ctecl 
i11 rn21, it will be abolished with the expirntioll of the term cf office 
cf its prer-ent members. On account of the development of the menns 
Gf <\)lllIUnnfoatiuus, the c::rnuty as ·m mlministrative organ is grmhmlly 
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losing its signi:ficnnce. The 11 bolition of the county-council would Le n 
step townrds the abolition of the nclministro.tive district of tho couuty. 

THE CITY 

A city with populntion of over 30,000 hns n mnnicipnl government. 
The mnyor of n municipnl city is elected by its city-council, which is 
composell of at least 30 members elected by the qunlified ·voters. Hence 
a city-government in Jnp1m is in n sense n self-govcr11ment, thaugh 
the power of the mayor nnd city-council is still very much limiterl. A 
municipality cnn own nnd control all electric, gas, and water plants, 
and sewer systems ; and it manages nll matters concerniug the 
primnry eclucation of its citizens, aIHl its snuitary affairs. "'ithin th~ 
limit defined by law, ft munic1pality cnn make its own regulntfom; and 
can tax its citizens. It cnn also make c011tmct of loans. But all the 
power the mnyor and the city-council of ft city crm exercise, i~ m,clP-r 
the strict supervision of the central as well as the prefectnral govern
ment. No municipality in Japan is given the power to control the 
police forces within its city-limit, and even in Tokyo the polico forces 
are controlle1l by the Home Office. 

Members of the city-council are elected by two clusses of Yoters, 
one representing the highest tnx-pnyers in the city who pay col
lectively half of the total municipal clircct tax, nn<l the oth0r, time 
who pay the bftlnnce of the snme tax. 'rho former are called the first 
clnss voters ancl the latter the secom1 clnss ·voters. The first clnss 
voters elect half of the members .of the city-council, nrn1 the secon<l 
clftss, the remninder. The qunlificntions of an elector ::i.re thn.t he 
must be a Jnpnnese subject of over 25 years olcl, living by his ow11 
independent means, residing over two years in his municipal electornl 
district, ftnd paying municipal direct tnx of whntever amount. 

THE TowN AND THE VILLA.GE 

The town nnd the village hn.ve also their own self-government, 
somewhat 'similnr in nature to the municipal government, bnt 011 11 

smnller scale. They have their own headmen electetl by indirect 
populnr votes, i.e. a hendmnn elected by the town colmcil in tho cnrn 
of ft town, nnd by the villnge council in the cnse of a village. The 
electors of n town or n village council are 11ot clivi<led into two clnsses 
as those of the municipftl council ftre, except those of n few specinlly 
large tow11s. The qunli.fications of n.n elector of the town or vil111gc 
council ftre prncticnlly the snme as those of au elector of the municip:1! 
eouncil. 

COMPOSITION OF PBRFECTURES 

Prefecture Gun City Town Village Prcfect.urc Gun City Town Vill ~e 

Aichi 18 3 70 162 Fukui ...... 11 1 10 163 
Al:rita ...... 9 1 43 196 Fuknokn ... ]9 7 50 2~7 
Aomori ... 8 2 12 ]56 Fukushima ]7 2 41 :m 
Chiba ...... 12 74 275 Gifn ........ 18 2 44 2~~{ 

Et~ime ...... 12 l ~5 271 Gummn .. 11 2 38 16S 
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Prefecture Gun City Town Ville.go Prefecture Gun City Town Village 
Hiroshima 16 4 40 388 Oitn ......... 12 1 27 230 
Hokklli<lo 87 5 2:.1 272 Okayamtt ... 19 1 42 35:J 
Hyogo ..... 25 3 41 397 Okinawa ... 5 2 1 52 
Jbamki ... 14 1 45 :·m5 Osaka ...... 9 2 32 265 
lshilmwa 8 1 18 202 Saga ......... 8 1 11 123 
Iwate ...... 13 1 23 217 Snitnma . .. 9 44 328 
K11gawn. ... 7 1 20 176 Shiga 12 1 18 184 
Kngoshima 12 1 5 13G Shimane ... 16 1 15 272 
K11nag:1.wn. 11 2 22 176 Shizuoka ... 13 2 40 299 
Koc hi 7 7 20 176 Tochigi 8 1 32 143 
Kumnmoto 12 1 33 325 Tokushima 10 1 24 115 
Kyoto ...... 18 1 22 247 Tokyo ...... 8 2 34 163 
:\Iiyo ...... 15 3 21 316 Tottori . 6 1 14 178 
1Iiyagi 16 1 36 167 Toyamn 8 2 32 237 
)Iiym:uki ... 8 11 8!) ,vnkayama 7 1 23 203 
Nagnno ... 16 2 26 366 Ynmngntn 11 2 25 204 
Nagasaki... 9 2 5 179 Y:imaguchi 11 1 19 206 
~nm ...... 10 1 18 163 Ynmmrnshi 9 1 7 235 
Niigntn ... 16 3 44 371 Totnl ... 636 79 1,328 10,844 

NoTE.-For !l.rea, populntion, etc. see chapt. on Population. 
As regards the composition, finauce, etc., vide chapters on Popula-

\ion 11IH1 nlso on the Six Premier Cities. 

MEMBERS OF LOCAL AssEMBLIES 

Prefecturo.l County Municipal Town and Village __ ..____ __ __.____, __ ..._ 
Mam. Electors Mcm. Elec. Mem. Elec. M:em. Elec. 

(J,OIJO) (1,000) (l,000) (l,OOU) 
1Dl5 ..... 1702 2,381 12,789 2,266 2,220 298 151,059 4,277 
In8.. ... 1,737 2,409 13,048 2,310 2,475 2~3 151,793 4,367 
1920 .... 1,737 2,410 13,048 2,310 2,505 300 153,191 4,409 
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CHAPTER VII 

CIVIL AND MILITARY SERVICE 

CLASSIFICA'rION 

The cidl service is divfrled into four cln.sses, viz. Shin-nin, Choku
,iin, So-nin nncl Han-ni11. 'fhe Shi.11-nin comprises Cabinet Ministers, 
Privy Counc]l::>rs, Arn bnssado1·s 11.11<1 a few· others, an· bei11g nominnterl 
by the Emperor i11 person. They :tt'P. entitle<l to report direct to the 
Crow11. 'l'he Pre:-;i<lout and Procurator Ge11. of the Conrt of Cn.srntio11, 
Chief of the BJar,l of Anclit, Lonl Stcwnr1l to the Empress, Presiclm1t 
of the A<lministrnthe Litigntion Cmut. nrnl n few otl1Prs n.lso eJJjoy 
treatment of th2 supreme gr·acl0. The Chol, u-nin oftie:nls are 1tppoi11t
ed by the Empet\Jl" throngh the rn:-:pective Depn.rtmeHtal Chfof,; :mrl 
are entitled to attencl State ceremo11i.ns. Vicc-)finisters nrnl BnrPltU 

Directors of Departmcmts, Pr,whtcfal GovCL·11on:, lL1iversity Profos:-;ors 
of high grade, arnl sonH~ others l1elo11g to this category. The So-nin 
officials are net ent:itlm1 to ntte11d Stnte eercm:mie:·L 'l'ho HC'<~:)l]cl nrnl 
the thir<l are also c;Jllectively designated as l(uto-!,:an, (h;gh officinl). 
The tmrth elnss comprises clerks, assistm1t-e11gi11cers awl others e,f 
sim:ilar rnuk. 

APPOINTMENT 

The Appoiotniellt Regulations ns nmeuclccl in Oct, 1914 have 
become more liberal in spirit than before :rnl1 are also ealcnl.ttecl to 
minimize the evil of Llislccation of ciflic:al business incidental to 
Cabinet changes. The posts of Vic0,-::.\_fo1istership of the Departments 
of Slate, Chief: Commissioner of the ::.\Ietropolitnn Police, D~rector of 
the Police Bureau, Chief Secretaries of the Hcmses of tlio Diet are no 
louger open to Special App:Jintment. 

'rhe Special Appointment now covers the Chlef Secretn.ry of th11 
Cnhinet, Director .of Legislative Bureau. awl rersonnl Secretaries to 
Ministers of State, etc. The staff of pnLlie servants was in Hl20 :-

Civil Officinis.-Shin-nin n.ml Cho'nt-n·in, 85~ ; So-nin, g,811 ; Ilan
nin 85,395; Employees, 18J,18G; Total 278,277. 

Militn.ry oflicers.-Shin-nin 11.11cl Cholw-nin, Army, 214, Navy, J()3; 
So-nin, A. 15,33g N. 4.718; Ila11-r1i11, A. l,9W, N. 15,S:J9; C1ulets, N. 126; 
totn.l A. 17,532, N. '.d0,612. 

Tho scn.le of sn.ln.ries for the G.Jvernment officials of nil muks 
except the Premier, the 1\finistcr;-; of StatP., t_he Governor-Ge11cralR of 
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Korea, Fol'rurn;n and Kwa11hu1g provi11ce, wore suhstnntinlly i11l'.l'C'HS<)<1 

in JJ::lO nucl pnt in force froru August of the year. ·with thn 
e11forccmm1t of' the new :-;calc the special allowances which luu1 
been grimted ::;.i11ce l!JIU in .view of mnrked rise in the co:-;t of living 
wcrr. with clmwu. 'l'he new settle stands ns follows for principnl posts iu 
civil anrl militnry service. 

Shin-nin Rank 
Duty Per annum 

¥ 
Prime Minister 
Minister of State 
Gov.-Geneml of Kore,n 
Presi<lm1t of Privy Co1111cil 
Gov.-Gorrnr:11 of Kw:rntnng 
AmbasRnclrJr 
Gov.-Gencrnl of PorrnoRa ... 
Prcsir1ent, Admin:istmtiYc Liti~ntion Court 

,, of the Bonnl of Audit ... 
Yica-President of Privy Council 
Director-General, Administmtive Affairs, Korea 
Privy Councillor .. 

Choku-nin Rank 

12,000 
8,000 
8,000 
7,500 
7,500 
6,000 
7,500 
7,000 
7,500 
7,000 
7.000 
6:500 

President of Imp. University 7,000-6,500 
,, of Imp. Sted Works 7,000-6,500 

Governor of Hoklrni<lo ... 7,000-6,500 
Chief Secretary or Cnl>inet ... 6,500 
Chief of Legislatirn Buren u . . 6,500 
Chief of Colonial Bureau 6,500 
Vice-Minister of State 6,500 
DirectoT-Goueml. Civil Affairs, Formosa . . . 6,500 
Im,prctor-Geneml of the l\fotropolitnn Police... 6,500 
President of Boarcl of Decomtion 5,700 
Bnre:m Directol' 5,200 
Chief tire., Hon::;es of Diet ... 5,200-5,700 
Loc11l Guveruor 5,200-6,000 
(Governors of 'rokyo, O;;;nkn Kyoto, E:anagnwn, nrnl Hyogo enjoy 

ndditiorml allowance of ¥800; nud those af Nagnsaki, Niigntn, Aichi, 
lliyagi, Hiro::,~uma, Faknokn, and Kumamoto, ¥600). 

The new B'.!•~le for officials of So-nin nncl Ilan-nin, ranks is given in 
the following tnble :-

Son in HRnnin Son in IIannln 
(annual) (1nonthly) (anunal) (monthly) 

':.J ',j ¥ ¥ 
lst eln,s 4.500 lGO 7th dass 2,400 65 
2n<l J,HJO 1:15 8th 2,000 55 
3rd :;,:~on 115 !Jth l,800 50 
,tth :~.40:J 100 lOth 1.600 45 
5th 3,lOQ 85 llth 1,400 40 
6th 2,700 75 12th 1,200 
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Non:: :-TH exeeptionnl cnses the snlnry of Hnn-uin rn.nk may be 
rn.iserl to the limit of ¥200 a m011th. 

Am bnss,ulor ... 

Diplomatic and Consular Serl'lce 

Salary Allowance 
·1 ''f 

!
45,000 (U. S. A.) 
40,000 (Grent Britnin n.nd France) 

7 500 
35,000 (Germn,ny) 

' 30,000 (Russin nnd Italy) 
25,000 (Austrin) 
28,000 (Belgium) 

Min. Ple. 
{

6,500 I { 22,000 (Other Europenn countries, China 
nnd Br11.zjl 

& En. Ex. 5,700 18,000 (Mexico nnd Chili) 
5,200 25,000 (Argentine) 

Councillor 

Consul-Gen em.I 

Consul ... 

15,000 (Siam) 

{ ~:~~~} 15,000-- 9,000 

5 200{ 15,000 (New York)-12,000 (London) 
' 6,000 (in some Chinese cities) 

{ 

4.500} { 9,000 (Hn nmn)-8,500 (Sen.ttle, Chicngo. etc.) 
8,000 (Mnrseme, Pnnnmn, etc.)-4,000 (in 

3,800 some Chinese cities). 

Officials of the Imperial Household 
S11lary 

¥ 
Minister... 8,000 
Grnnd Chamberlain .. . . . . 7,000 
Lord Keeper of the Great Senls (Shin-nin)... 8,000 
Vice-:M:iuister . . . 6,500 
Lord St<-nmrd to Empress ... 6,500-5,700 
Grnnd Mn.ster of Ceremonil1s (Shin-nin) ... 7,000-6,500 
Director of Imp. Estate Bure:i.n . .. . .. 6,500~5,200 
Director of Peern.ge Bureau (accorded trentment of Shin-nin rnn1.:) 

·.. • • · • · · · • • · ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . .. 7 ,500-6,500 
Officinls ot the higher civil service dmw from ¥4,500 to 900 n. yem. 

President 
Procurntor-Genernl 

Judges and Procurntor 

Presidents 
Chief Procuro.tors ... 
Judges & Proourntors ... 

The Court of Cassation 

Appeal Cou1ts 

Sa.la.ry pe · annum 
¥ 

... 7,500 
... 7,500 

.. • 6,500---4,500 

Salary per a;num 

6,500- -5,200 
. . . 6,500-5,200 
"' 5,200-4,500 
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District Courts 

Presiding Judges & Chief Procurators 

103 

Se.le.ry per annum 
y 

5,200-4:,500 

Military Officers Navat Officers 

Gene ml 
Licnt.-Genorn.l 
)Injor-Geneml 
Colonel ... 
Lieut.-Colonel 
)Injor ... 
Cnptain 
Lieutenant ... 
Snb.-Lieutenaut 
Special Sergeant 

Salary per 
annum 

¥ 
7.500 
6,500 
5,600 
4,600 
3,300 
2,600 

. .. 2,000-1,600 

... 1,200-·1,010 
850 

1,200-840 

Admiral... . .. 
Vice-Aclmirnl. .. 
Rear Aclmiml 
Cnptnin ... 
Commander ... . .. 
Lieut.~Commandor 
Lieutenant 
Sub.-Lieutc111ant ... 
Miclshipmnn 

PENSIONS AND ANNUITIES 

Se.le.ry per 
BnnUln 

¥ 
7,500 
6,500 
5,600 
4,600 
3,600 
2,600 

... 2,100-1,600 

... 1,200-1,020 
850 

Pensions to civil and military officers, annuities to their families, 
nncl lump sum of money granted on their retiring, or, in CI\Se of death, 
to their families, mnke the following record (in Yen). Annuities 
nttnchecl to the decorations are also itdded. 

r1ar 
ended 
Dec, ~l 

1919 ... 
1920 ... 

Year 
ended 

Dec. 31 
Ia19 ... 
1920 ... 

Year 
ended 

Dec. 31 
1919 ... 
1920 .• 

CIVIL SERVICE 

Pension __ _... __ ___ 
No. of 

recipients 
29,429 
29,893 

'Tole.I 
a.mount 

5,515,048 
!J,012,801 

Annuity to family 

No. of 
recipients 

11,286 
12,072 

Toto.I 
a.mount 
790,816 

1,372,041 

MILITABY SERVICE 

Pension Annuity to family ___... ____ 
No. of Total No. of Total 

recipientq amount recipients a.mount 
104,237 13,102,891 87,675 5,657,344 

... 105,284 24,641.930 87,169 10,958,728 

NAVAL SERVICE 

Pension Annuity to family __..._ __ 
No. of Total No. of Total 

recipients a.mount recipients ame>unt 
34,417 4,851,526 8,495 677,084 
36,628 9,633,492 9,270 1,301,079 

Retiring grant 

No. of Tote.l 
recipients a.mount 

620 33,828 

Retiring grant 

N,,, of Tota.I 
recipients amount 

1,26i 172,975 

Retiring grant 

No. of Toto.I 
recipients amount 

264 47,305 
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1919 
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ANNUITY ATTACHED To THE Onmm·, oF GoLDEN KrTE (::\I1L1TAri, 

HoNon) AND RISING 8uN 

Golden Kite 

No. of 
r'ccipicnts 

(i!),85!) 

65,51!) 

Total 
ltlllOUllt 

H,-102 aoo 
8,:JS0,400 

llisin~ Finn 

~o. of 
rceipil'nts 

5.3no 
5.255 

'J'o•a! 
amonrt 

2~S.!l22 
27;i,5t, 

NoTE.-Also see "Dec:lrntionr-;," Chn.pter on Impet•ial Conrt, rte. 

I'EN:,IONS AND BEHRING ALLOWANClts 

(1) Civil Pensions 

U111lcr the Pension Law ennctell in 1880 m111 revised s11hsert11rr1tiy. 
civil officers aboYe the Ilan-nin or clerical rank wh0 rdiro from the 
service are nllowf'cl pern;ions subject to conditiorn; thn.t n.re pnrtly l,nsc,l 
on. mlvn.ncecl age (G!) )'C1trs or over) comliinml with long sf'rvice (:J 
yenrs in the caHG of Stntc Ministers :irnl 15 years for others) ar:cl partly 
on incapacity arisi11g from fll health or wounds imffer<\11 while 011 

,lnty. 'rhe nmon11t of pension is fixccl accorcling to thi1 length l.lf 
service nnd the 8:tln.ry clmwn nt the time uf retiring, tlw mtP. lieillJ.( 
G0/2 tO of the mm11al snm br one whose r-;ervice cxternlrnl 15 or JG 
years, 1/:HO to be added for ench extm Je:tr nntil the maxim11m o[ Ml 
years is renchc~1l. A Hystem of iulditional pension is pl' iviiled for th;:im 
"·ho hnve rdirecl from the service through incnp:wity ocen.sionecl 
while in clischnrge of duty, the rate of aildit.io11 varying from 2/10 to 
7 /10 to the i:;um of ordinnry pensio11. The right to pension ends with 
the clenth of the claimant, or when he commits fel011y or loses 
nationality, while the right is suspended "·hen ho re-enters the 8tnte 
service as officer nboYe the rank occupied before, or \Vhen lie is deprin,d 
of public eivil rights. 

In 1820, considering the cornlition of thoi:;e snhsii:;ti11g on pensions, 
the G:wernment decicletl with the n]>provnl of the 43rcl Diet on nn 
nvern.g;e incre::i,se of 70 % ranging form 20~1; to 100 % . 'l'he l1encfit of 
incrense is extemlod to those who hml retired before general incrense 
of the scale of salaries wns put in force. This revision npplies eqnnlly 
to the militnry pensions nncl retiring nllownnces to families of deceased 
officers. 

(2) Jllililary Pensions 

7\Iilitnry Pe!Ii:;ions arc of three kiricls :-(1). Retiring per!sion which 
is allo,·;Cll to ofticers n bove r-;pecinl sergennt-major wlio after n Rervice 
of o,·er 11 Jen:r;..; retire from the army or .the 11nvy through no fa11lts 
of their O\Yll, the snm as inerenHetl in l!J20 nirying from ¥J,G33 to 
¥2,370 b the case of those in the Shin-nfo or Cholrn-nin mnks. from 
¥591 to YJ ,7-1! for the So-nin m11k nnd from ¥168 to ¥ 406 for tl.ie 
llan-1ti.n rn.nk comprising sergeant-major; (2). llismiHr-:nl 11f'rndon which 
fa allowed to pri\'ates who arc dimissetl afte1· r-mrvi11g ow•r 11 yenrH; 
the n:mouut ,·nrying from 1140 to ¥181; (8). additional peusi011 \\hich is 
granted to ofti.eers or priYntes disribled in notion or otherwise in 
di&chn.rge of duty, 
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Besides, n grntnity is allmrncl to J >rivnte:,; liehw the rank of 
non-commissioned officers or wnrrm1t otfi,:er:.; whe11 they are disnblecl in 
action or otherwise on duty, while a rntirecl pny is gmntefl to them 
when they die while iu the service or when they retire after serving 
ol'er 4 ye,1.rs but less than the time-limit that entitles them . to 
pension. 

(3) 'Retiring Alloicancey 

Hetiring Allowance is .grn.11ted to civil list · officials n.liow tho 
J[,11Htin rm1k who retire from the service bef,1re their tenure of oflicr~ 
Pntitlr.s them to pem;i011, the nmonnt being fixerl. as in the f':t:.;e nf 
pension, nccorcling to the length of sorv:icc nnd the snm of snln.ry 
tlrnwn hy tlrn retit·ing ofticinl nt the time of retiremc11t, that is to sny, 
by mnltiply:ing hnlf the sum of mo11thly ,mlary · by the number of 
years of serv1cP. 

(J) Allowrrnces to Families of Decwsed Qtfi,:ers 

Fnmilim; of the decen.sorl officials or officer . ., nre gnt11te1l as allowance 
one thircl tllfl p,msion granted to the (focensod, per,;ous entitled to the 
nllown.nce being widows, chil<lrcm under nge, parents, 1rncl grnnd-pnrents 
ia the order giveu. 

DIRECTORY 

Cabinet 

Prime Minister .. . . .. Adm. Enron ·r. Kato. 
Chief Secretary .. . 
Direetor, Bnrenu of Stn.tistics 

,, Pensioui:i 
Printing Bnren.u 
Bnren.u uf Decoration 

II Legislation 

Privy Council 

Dr. E. Bnba. 

. . ]{. lrie. 

.. K. Ikedn. 
Connt S. Ogimachi . 

... Dr. Y. Tsnlmmota. 

President 
Yice-Presitlent 
Chief Secretnry ... 

Vii;count K .. Kiyonm. 
Viscount A. Hn.mn.o. 

Councillor.-,: 

Dr. Baron J. Hosolm"·a. Dr. B:1.ron K. Tsn,mld. 
Baron H. Kuki Lient.-Gen. YiH. Minrn. 
Count l\I. Ito. Gen. Count Knnki. 
Viscount IC Kaneko. Lt.-Gen. Vi~. 8. S0gn. 
Yisconnt C. Olrnlie. Baron 'l'. faltignro. 
Dr. Baron C. Hmmmi. l\Ir. H. Arimatsn. 
B11ron K. Matsuoka. Dr. Y. Kurntomi, 
Gen, Baron Y. Nalmmum. 

. .. H. Ft,to.gnmi. 

l\Ir. B. Yasuhiro, 
Dr. K. lchiki. 
Enron Y. Knlx)tn. 
Dr. M. 'l'omii. 
l\farqnis K. Inouye. 
Bnrou K. Nambu. 
N. Himynmn, 
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Imperial lfousehold Dfpartrnent 

:Minister ... 
Vice-Minister ... 
Gmnil. Chn.mberlnin 
Vioe-Gmntl Chamberlrtin 
Gmm1 lVfoster of Ceremonies 
VicP.-Gmnd l\foster of Ceremonies 
Gmnd Master of Ritun.ls ... 
Director, Tren.sury Bureau .. . 

Archives Bureau .. . 
Peeragf\ Bureau 
Medical Affairs Bureau 
Culinary Affairs Bureau 
Impe1·fo.l Tombs Bureau 
Police Affairs Bureau 
Architecture Bureau ... 

,, Imperial Mews Bureau 
Lord Keeper of Privy Seal .. 

Stewnrc1 to the Empress ... 
,, ,. ,, Crown Prince 

Chief Chamberlain to the Crown Prince 
Auditor 
Forest Bureau ... 

,, Poetry Bureau ... 
President of Peer's School. .. 

... Vise. N. Mnkiuel. 
T. Sekiyn. 

... Count S. 'rokugn.wo.. 
... Vise. S. Kobayakawa, 
... J\forq. K. Inouye. 

H. Saiouji. 
Prince M. Kujo. 

S. Yamazaki. 

.. Count Y. Tokugn.wn, 
M. Ikebe. 
S. Uyono. 

... Vise. M. Sengokn. 
M. lchiki. 
S. Obam. 

Prince H. Ito. 
Couut T. Hirata. 

. .. Bnron S. Omori.. 
. .. Count S. Chirnb. 

Viscount T. Iriye. 
Dr. Y. Kumtomi. 

S. Yamasn.ki (ncting) 
Viscount T. IriyP. 

R. Fukuhnl'A.. 

Department r,f Foreign .A.ff airs 

:Minister... Count Y. Uchidn. 
Vice-Minister .. M. Hani.hnra. 
Director, Bureau of Asiatic Affairs ... ... K. Yoshizawa. 

Bureau of European & American .Affu.irs .. ...T. Mntsndo.irn. 
Commercial Buren.n l\I. Nag11,i. 
Treaty Burenn .. H. Yamngawn . 

. , Information Bureau ... ... ... Baron H. Jjnin. 
N.B.-For the list of Dip. ancl Con. service vido Chap. on Diplomncy . 

Minister... . •• 
Vice-Minister 

.Department of Ho,ne A.tfairs 

Director, Shrrue Bureau 
Local Affairs Bureau 
Police Burc,tn 
Public ,vorks Bureau 
Sanitary Burenu 
Social Works Bureau 

Minister 
Vice-Minister 

Departme_nt of Finance 

Direotor, Account Bureau 

... D1·. R. Mizuno. 
M. Hotta. 

... J. Yamadn.. 

.. K. Ushio. 

.. F. Goto. 

.. K. Hasegawa. 

... K. To.ko. 

.. 0. Ichiki. 
M. Nishino, 

... S. Den. 
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Direetor '11ax:1tion Bnrean ... ,J. J\tfo,tsnmoto. 
Finn.nee Bnre,rn ... G. 0110. 

Banking Bnren.n ... H. KurOlln. 
Mint ... K. Tako. 
l\Icnopoly Bureau ... K. Nomtka. 

Chief of Customs House; Yokobn.mn., 'l'. Kn.mmuchi; Kobe, I. 8ugi; 
Nagn.snki, 8. Nagai; Moji, 'l'. Furuta; Hakodnto, S. Nagni; Osaka, T. 
Inouye ; Formosa, T. Hara. 

Deparl7rient of Justice 

Minister... .. Dr. K .. Okano. 
Vice-Minister .. K. Yamn.uchi. 
Director, Prison Affairs Bnreau .. M. Yamaoka, 

Criminnl Affairs Buren.u... ...R. Hnyn.shi. 
Civil Affairs Bnre3.u ... T. Ikeda. 

,, Personnel BurPn.u .. . . .. H. Minagawa. 
President, Supreme Court ... Dr. K. Hirnnuma, 
Procurn.tor-Gen., Snpremo Court ... Dr. K. Suzuki. 
PresideIJts, Appeal Courti'I :-K. Makino (Tokyo), S. Tauita (Osak11.), K. 

JHoyn (Nagoya), B. Takahashi (Hiroshima), 'l'. Te:,mka (Nagnsn.ki), A. 
'fnnahnshi (Miyagi), Y. Nose (Hnkodate). 

Chief Prccurators :-N. Toshima (Tokyo), E. Tsunemn.tsu (Osaka), I. 
n,Wd (Nagoya), H. Otaguro (Hiroshima), T. Waui (Nagasaki), R. 
Knwn.buchi (Miyagi), I. Nakngaw:i (Hakodnte). 

Department of Education 

Minister E. Kamnrltt. 
Vice-Minister .. . T. Akashi. 
Dirrctor, Specinl School Affairs Bureau . .. C. Matsu um. 

Common .. ,, ,, T. Ynmn.zn.ki. 
Tecl111icnl School Affairs Burenn K. Awnya. 
Library Bureau ... Dr. 'l'. Shidehnrn. 

,, Religion Bureau ... T. Tnkebe. 
President, Tokyo Imperial Univnsity Dr. Y. Kozni. 

Chief Librnria11 .. . Dr. M. Wadn. 
Director, Botanical Gardens .. . Dr. M. Miyoshi. 

Marine Lnbomtory ... Dr. K. Iijimtt. 
Astronomical Observntory Dr. S. Hirn.yama. 
Hospital Dr. T. Konno. 
Infections Disen.se Laboratory Dr. M. Nagayo. 
Aviation Lttb'.)ratory Dr. S. Temno. 

N.B. For the names of Presidents of other Universities and 
Directors of Colleges and Schools vid, Chap. on Education. 

Minister ... 
Vioe-Ministe:i: 

Depai·tment of Agriculture an:l Commerce 

• •• K. Arai. 
... E. Okamoto. 
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BnrP.n.n-Directors :-Agrienltnre; K. Nngn.mitsn. CommeTcial; S. 'f,rnrn
mi. Jrnlm-;trial; Bnrvn 'l'. Shijo. Forestry; R. Nalrni. l\.'1ining; S. 
::-iakiJrnwn. Frnhcry; R. Mnrakami; Fo0tl Stnff; S. Soojimn. ; Patents. 
K. l\Iiyn.uchi. Jmp. Gov·t Steel Works; '11

• Shimni, 

Department of communications 

:i\Iinister ... Vfac. 'I'. 1\foeda. 
Vice-nli11ister .... 8. ,vakamiyn.. 

Bn;:-eau-Di~ectors :-Commnnication; N. Yonccla. Electric A.fftirs; H. 
1/rigo. l\Iercantile l\Inrine, K. Miyazaki. Financhl; 'S. Sngi. Post:i.l 
/;avings; N. Arnaolrn. Petty Insurance ; '11

• Kmrnyamn. 

Dhisiorutl Superintendents :-H. T1mn.be ('l'okyo); S. Ida (Nagoya); G. 
Kawai (0.:;akn.); K. Knmlmrn (Hiroshima);· K. Yahnnchi (Knmamoto); 
,J. Hori (Sendai) ; S. lfomori (oopporo ). 

Director, Nautical College ... . .. Vice Adm. Eng. (ret.) H. Ishibnshi. 

Department of .Railways 

:Minister Comit E. Oki. 
Vico-Mi11ister ... Dr. S. Ishimaru. 

Dnrmn-DirPctors :-Traffic; S. · Nak'l.gn.wn.. Constrnctiou ; S. Omnrn. 
'\Vay & '\Yorks; Dr. S. Okano. Aclm. of Private Rn.ilways; S. Ide. 
Mechnnfoal Engineering; Dr. S. Takasu. Fiuancinl; U. Beppn. 

Divisional Superinternlents :-H. Daido (Tokyo), J. Murai (Nagoya), I. 
Okada (Kobe), M. Knkehi (i\foji), 'f. Yonehnrn (Sendni), T. Shimnmurn 
(Sn.pporo). 

Gove,·nrnellt General of Chosen (Korea) 

C'TOYernor-Genornl 
Director-General, A.dmi11istmtivc Affairs ... 
Com. of Chose11 Army Headqnnrters ... 
Chief, Geneml AffairH Seetio11 

Public Works Section 
Railway Affairs Secti011 

. .. Adm. Baron Saito, 
C. Ariyoshi. 

Liet.-Gen, S. Kikuchi. 
K. Aoki. 
S. Ham . 

... IL Yuge. 

Bnrean-Directors :-HomP, T. Otsnlm; Finnncin.l, I. '\Yacln; Industrial, 
Y. Nishimum; Judicial, G. Yokota; Educational, Z. Shibata, Poiice, 
'r. ~faruyama; Commuuications, K. Kn.mbnm. 

Goeernrnent-Genero.l of Taiwan (Ji'ormosa) 

Govcrnor-Gencrnl Baron K. Deu. 
Director-General, Civil Affairs ... '11

• Aign. 
Com. of 'l'ai "·au Army IIeadq uarturs Gen. :i\f. Fukmln. 
Bureau-Directors :--Homo, K. Snemntsu; Fiunnce, B. Abe; Corumuni· 

cntion, H. Yoshina.; Industrial, K. Kita; Public Works, 'l'. Aig11j 
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Police, T. Takt'lH"hi; Hnilwn.y, S. Nimoto; :i\-fo11opuly, S. Kakn; CLief, 
,Jmlicial SPdio11, K. Nngn.o; Director, Appeal Con rt, Dr. K. 'l'anino. 

Government of J{wantuny 

Civil-Governor... Bn.r0n H. Ijnin. 
Director-General, Civil Affo.irs ... K. Duki. 
C:Jm. o~ l{wantnng Army H01ulqun.rtcrs .. . .. Gen. S. Ono. 
Directors, l!'or0ign Affairs Section, S. Akn.tsulm; Buren.n of Home Affairs, 

N. Hirose; Bnrenu of Police Affairs, }1. Kishimoto; Dir. Appeal Conrt, 
U. Him1shi; Dir. Port Arthm· Engilleel'iug School, C. Tomita. 

Goven1ment of Karafuto 

Governo ... K. Nn.gn.i. 

Board of Audit 

President ... ... N. Nairn.mum. 

Sectionnl Chiefs H. Kono (1 ,t. See.), T. Himtsulm (2nd Sec.) 

Court of Administrative Lifi!/cttion 

President ... S. Kubota. 
CouncillorH : 

Dr. H. ,vat:rnabe, Dr. Shimi:..m, K. Sekignchi, 'I'. l\Iiyn.lw, T. Shim1tc1n, 
'f. 8himamnm, E. Y1ttlori, E. BnLa, Dr. G. Endo, JC :Murakami, T. 
Saw1ula, 'f. Iwata, B. Alm. 

Jllefropolit..m Police Board 

Iuspector-Gom1ml N. Alrnike. 

Imperial Diet (Ville CLap. Politfos) 

Department <}( the A1·my 

)llrdster ..• 
\'icc-i\liuister 
Director, Personal A.:lfoirs Bnrenn 

}Iilitary AtfoirH Bnrenu · 
Arms ]3Ul'C'1tn 
Finn.nee B11ren.n 
l\fo<li1ial Affofr.:; Bnron.n 
·Law Affairs Bnr~nn 

,, Avi:ttiun Bnrenn .. 
ChiPl' Ail1e-cle-Camp to His l\Iajesty .. 

,, · Crown P1·iI1ce 
Di;er.tot·, 'l'okyo Milihry Arsmial 

O,mkn ,, ,. 
,, Genernl Or<lillanco Dept. 

.. Gen. H. Ynmmmshi. 
Lt.-Gm1. Y. Shimk1twn. 

l\foj.-Gen. 'l'. Tn.kegn.mi. 
11:foj.-Gen. E. Hatn.. 

... l\faj.-Gm1. 'l'. Yoshfrla. 
l.,aym.-Ge11. M. 'l'rrnn..1;:.n., 

.. Snrgeo11~Ge11. 'l'. 'fsurnta. 
J{. l\'fatsnmoto. 

Lt.-Gen. I. Inouye. 
. .. Lt.-Gm1. 'l'. Nara. 

... i,'t.-G~n. fr. N;i'mbu. 
Lt.-Gen. H. Yokoyama. 
Lt.-Ge11, A, 'l'nrni, 
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Director Technicn.l Investign.tion Dept. ... . . Lt.-Gen. H. 'raun.kn.. 
,, Scientifio Jnvestign.tion ,, .. Lt.-Gen. ,J. Nagano. 

Commn.nc1er, Henclquarter Genrln.rmerie ... . .l\foj.-Ge11. R. Yamn.cla. 
,, ,, of Chosen .. Maj.-Gmi. N. l\Iayedn. 

Chief:· Mounting Department 'l'. Uyeda. 
Fortification... ,, . . . Lt.-Gon. S. 'l'auitn. 
Horse Administrn.tion ... Lt.-Gen. 'l'. Wntannbe. 

,, ,, 'l'rftnsport ,, ... Mnj.-Gen. 'r. Shoc1n. 
Director, Senju Woolen Fnctory Paym.-GP-n, 'l'. Tsnrubuchi. 

Provision DPpnrtment... Pnym.-Col. G. Ifoynmn. 
Clothing ... P~ym.-Gen. S. Kimnm. 

General StaJf Office 

Chief... . .. Gon, Y. Uyehnm, 
Vice-Chief... Lt.-Gen. N. Muto. 
Sectional Chiefs, Lt.-Gen. S. Kishimoto (General), Mn.j.-Gem;, S. Otake 

(lst), M. Itami (2nil.), K. Wftdn (3rd), G. Ku11ishi (4th). 
Director, Surveyiug Bnrenu ... Mn.j.-Gen, H. l\fotsumum. 

Military Education Depa1·tment 

Inspector-General of Ednootion . . .. Gen. Y. Akiynmn. 
Chief, General Affairs... ... Lt.-Gen. I. Ugnld. 
Inspectors :-Cavalry, Lt.-Gen. M. Oshimn; Field n.nil. Heavy 

Artillery, Lt.-Gen. T. Suzuki; Engineering, 11'foj.-Ge11. K. Sodn; 
Commissariat, Maj.-Gen. K. Fuse. 

Chief, Exnminatiou Committee ... 
Director, Mil. Staff College .. 

Art. & Eng. School 
Toyama School ... 
Ridiug School 
Fielcl Artillery Sehool 
Henvy Artillery Sehool 
Infontry School ... 
Engineer,11g School ... 
011.dets School 

Lt.-Gen. S. Ifojimn. 
. .. Maj.-Ge11. M. 'l'nmurn. 

Lt.-Ge11. N. Jsomum. 
... Maj.-Gen. T. Hishilmri, 
... Maj.-Ge11. ,J. Mimi.mi. 
... ]\faj.-Gen. Y. Hmlano. 

Col. J. Imnnishi. 
Lt.-Gen. C. Mur.i.olm . 

.. . Mnj.-Gen. K. Koga.. · 

.. Muj.-Gon. I. Nozu. 
Central Militnry Boys !School ... .. Mnj.-Gen. N. Hasegawa. 

Ne.me of 
Divialon 
Guards 

lst ... 
2nc1 ... 
3rc1 
4th 
5th 
6th 
'Ith 

Standing Army 

DIVISIONAL CoMMANDER.q 

Comme.n<ler 
Lieut.-Gen. 

M. Nakajima. 
Y. Shimkawn. 
K. Nn.gn.snkn.. 
M. Humawo. 
S. Suzuki. 

R. Yama<ln.. 
J{. Ymrnhn.ra. 
'r. Urbino. 

Name of 
Division 

8th 
9th 

lOth 
llth 
12th 
]3th 
14th 
15tl.i 

Commander 
Lient.-Gen. 

J. Onodem. 
S. Hoshino. 
K. Shinrlo. 
H. Mukonisbi, 
M. 1\forinari. 
M. Kn.wnmurn. 
K. Asakuno. 
K. rrannlm. 



N11me of 
Division 

16th 
17th 
18th 

CIVIL AND MILITARY• SERVICE 

Commander 
Licut.-Gen. 

M. Shiki. 
T. Ono. 
H. Kn.no.yn.. 

Ne.me of 
Division 

19th 
20th 

Department of the Navy 

Commander 
Lient.-Gea 

T. Uyedn. 
N. Sugnno. 

Minister... .. Admirnl Baron T. Kato. 
Vice-Minister .. . .. Vice-Adm. K. Ide. 
Chief, Military Affairs Bureau... . .. Vice-Adm. G. Osumi. 
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Personnel Affairs Bureau ... Ren.r-Adm. S. Furukawa. 
Snpplies Buren.u ... Ren.r-Aclm. S. Nn.kn.sn.to. 
Construction Buren.n .. Ren.r-Adm. E. Ynrnn.guchi. 
Engineering Bnren.u ... Vice-Adm. Z. Frumbnshi. 
Me<1ical Affairs Bnren.u... . .. Sur.-Gen. Y. Suzuki. 
Finance Affnirs Bnrcn.u . . Pn.ymo.ster-Gen. K. Shisn.. 
Law Affairs Bnrenu S. Uchidn. 

Members of A,lmirals' Council :-Adms. H. Tn.lmmbe, G. Ynmn.shita, 
M. Nawa, IL Nomnguchi, Vice-Adms. K. Ide, S. Horiuchi, K. Snto, K. 
Okndn, K. Yn.snho, M. Yoshida, K. Knto, Ren.r-Aclm., G. Osumi. 

Chief, Technical Bonrrl ... Vice-Adm. K. Okmln. 
Education Banrd ... Adm. K. Nomnguchj, 
Hyclrogmphicnl Depnrtment .. Renr-Adm. S. InuzuJm. 

,, Provisional Construction Dep't . . . C. Yoshimura. 
Director, Nnvnl Staff College ... ... Viee-A<lm. S. Horiuchi. 

Cndcts School .. Vice-Adrn. T. Chizn.lm. 
Enginc>cring School ... Eng. Vice-Adm. 'l'. Himtsulm. 
Medical School Surg.-R.. A. J. Nishi. 
Gnnnery School... . .. Vice-Adm. N. Yoshioka. 
'l'orpedo School ... Renr.-Adm. S. Kuwnshimn.. 
Submarine School :::\\ Rcar.-Adm. Y. Yoshilrn.wn.. 
Arsenal .. Order-Gen. S. Arisnlm, Dr, 

,, l'uyrnn.stm· School ... Pm.-R. A. T. Fulmmizu. 
Aide-de-Cnmp to His J\,111.jesty... ... Vice-Adm. Y. Mulmi. 

to the Cmwn Prince . .• Capt. T. Inuzukn. 

Naval Staff Board 

Chief 
Vice-Chief 

.Admfralties 

Yokosulm 
Com.-in-Chief. .. Aclm. H. Tn.knrn.be. 

Snsebo 
Com.-in-Chiof . . Adm. S. Tochinai. 

Admirn.l G. Yamn.shitn . 
. . . Vice-Aclm. IC Kn.to. 

Kure 
Adm. K. Snzuki, 
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CHAPTER VIII 
DIPLOMACY 

DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS IN ANCil~NT DAYS 

From the beg"irming of :;ts histcry ,Jap::weso diplornucy hm, nhmys 
Leen eni;agecl in adopting aml then mlapting a uew nlien ch1lizntion, 
employin:.7. every effort to pre"erve our rmtimml entity ngi:irnit moral or 
politicnl domination l>y the ownrr of Sl:ch ci vilirntim1. lt fr~ 11:.t too 
JHU!\h to ~·ny, irnleell, that only sinct' the institutiun nf tbo Leagne Gf 
N:itbns i11 Jl)]~) has onr <liplnmncy hee11 f1·eC'rl fr:>m tl.o neceRsity"cf 
consbrnt Yigil.tnee over tbo safety o[ this country 01· uf the, Fnr E,ist 
m111 lieen placed in a proper p:.;sit:ioll in the internatiou11l com1cil fer 
pence :t Hl concord. The coutineutal As:n.n, 1nni11ly Chinese, cnltme 
first reneh'.:'<l Japanese sh::)l'eH throngh the Korenus, hnt it wns Hot till 
after the Empress ,Jingn's expedition to S::mth Korrn nnd the establish
ment of n resirlout ,Japanese government in onu d the the11 warrinf( 
Korean kingdoms that thiR country began systemnt:cnlly b iutrcdnec 
tho writing, religion all<l cilia· nrts of pence from the poni11snlnr neigh
bor with J:1t molestation. Bnt soon the fountain-head of the c:mtinentnl 
culture, Chiua, began to exereise n great influence over Jnpnn, so thnt 
the Prjnco Regent Shotokn, townrcl the e!id of the Sixth Centnry, frlt 
the dipbnrntic need of bnilding m1 jmp:)sing Duddhist temple aml 
pngocln nt 'l'enno-ji to impress the Chinese envoys ft.Ill~ trrnlcrs c->ming 
to. the port of Osn.lm. 'l'he Emperor 'l'enji, seventy yc:11.rs later, hnd to 
assist m1othe.r of the Korean kingdoms ngniust the eucrcnchment of 
the powel'flll '1'1mg llynasty o( Chiwi. 01u 11:ttioEnl :µrnstige thus 
snfegunrclecl, Korean ancl Chinese refugees or immigr1111ts werf' ernploy
etl its governm~~nt official,, framers of ln.ws, c:.nnpi1Fr3 of histo1·ies, 
teachers of nrt8 nncl inclnstries, nucl so 011 ; ,Japanese st u 1ents continu
ed to study in Chinn till the cL;se of the> Ninth Centnry when tho 
Tang infint>nce Legan to "·::me in Chirnt. 'l'he JH:'Xt Suug dy1111sty 
civ1Itwtion being more Bn<l<lhistic arnl litPrary thnu nnything else, 
,fapnuese cliplom1wy hncl 11uthiug to fcnr from it until the Yueu or 
Mongol Chfoa made iuronds npo11 onr islnrnls and shores in the 
'l'hirteenth Century. 

ASSERTION OF NATIONAL INDEPl~NDENCE 

Nntionnlly speakfog, the Mongol i1n-asions, eventunlly repulsed or 
nnnihilate,1, materially holpell to consolidate the Fenditl Gorer11mf'11t 
firat establislwd at Kn.mnknrn arnl mlcled patriotic forvor to tl.!1! 
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rismg · spirit of swnmrai or feudal retn.iners, while diplomn.ticnlly, 
politfo11,l refugees from Chinn. welcomed iu Japan hn.d n. · restraining 
influence over their conquerors. Some of the Inter Shoguns (or de fatto 
rulers of the country while the Emperor n.t Kyoto remn.ined de jure 
Sovereign), howe,·er, tried to nse the power n.nd splendor of the 
succeeding Ming dynnsty of Chiun. for purposes of their home politics 
1rnd thus the Ashikngn. Shognnnte uuwittingly invited the Chinese Court 
to n.ssume an n.ir of overlorclship toward it, lnrgely been.use the Shogunate 
tried to ingrn.tinte · itself with the Chiuese in order to obtn.in trade 
privileges. Hideyosbi's expedition : to Koren toward the · close of the 
Sixteenth Century, though often misinterpreted, wn.s renlly men,nt o.s 
a cliplomntic n.ssertion of onr nn.tional independence. It endecl in n. 
failure, ostensibly owing to the death of Ilideyoshi but mninly been.use 
Chinn. sent help to what ehe claimetl was n vn.ssnl stnte, Koren., On the 
iliplomntic side, however, it deterred Chinn. from demanding tribute 
of Japn.n for good, while Chinese refugees en.me over to Japan when 
the ·Manchus conqueretl their country nncl contributed. to the progress of 
our civilization in the middle of the Seventeenth Century. 

JAPAN IN TOUCH Wrl'H OCCIDENTAL CIVILIZATION 

In n similnr way, after the Jesuit missionaries brought European 
civilizn.tion to this c::nmtry in the Sixteenth Century,· the. Shogun of 
the time and some of the later daimyos seemed to try to strengthen 
their pJlitical position with Spnnish or Portuguese backing, nnd the Dutch 
tmr1ers who came to the Fur Enst, subsequently, warned the Shogun's 
Government of the dauger of Europenn aggressi01,. .1, 

This resulted in n "closed country" policy: nll Japanese subjects 
were forbidden to cross the seas to foreign cou1.1tries, and only n. limit
ed number of Chinf'se nnd Dutch traders wnre. p,·rmitted to reside nt 
Deshimn. in Nagn.suki. 'l'hrough them nnd through them 11lone the 
nows nnd knowledge o[ the outside world used to leak into this 
country nfter ·1636 until n formidn.ble Americn.n fleet uncler Ferry's 
commn.nd first visited our shores in 1853 to urge Jnpnn to join the 
modern comity of nn.tions. 

JAPAN AND RUSSO-BRITISH RIVALRY 

During our seclusion of nE>arly two hundred yenrs, ·the attention · 
of·the Occident wn.s turned from the Atlnntic to the Pncific, the chief 
factors in the European rivalry for wodd power being England n.nd 
Russia. British influenco ranched Oh inn through India nnd • the first 
Angb~Ohinese treaty of amity nnd commerce wns made at Nanking in 
1842. 'l'o forestall a Russinn nrlvnnce f!Oti.thward by -son, furthermore, 
the British did not ·hesitnte to · seize n. Jnpn.nese or :Korean islnnd 
~~ n coriling stntion. Even Commodore Perry claimed our Ognsawa.rn
J1mn. or Bonin Isln.nds for the United Stn.tes in 1853, not so much 
for 'the obvious rell.son of sJroe Aroeric~n · cnstawn.ys living there 
ns to prevent Russin. from using them ns " stepping stone 
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across the Ocean to the western Continent. For the snme object he 
recommended taking possession of n. Luchu islnnd, but President 
J:t'illmore strongly advised the Commodore to keep to his peaceful 
intentions. Russin, needless to sny, hrul been making fast hendwny 
through Siberia to tho Amur region nllll the Snghn.lien nutl Kurile 
islands nnd nctunlly In.id hnnds on Tsnshimn in Urn Sen. of Japnn only 
a few yen.rs nfter the first nrrivn.l of Perry. The opening up of Japnn 
by the United Stntes, therefore, answered a double purpose of rmving 
this country from European aggression nncl of keeping open n. stenmor 
route between San Francisco and the Far Ensteru ports. 

JAPAN'S FIRST TREATIES 

But, when the first American consul nrrived in Jnpn.n in 1856, 
Prime Minister Ii of the Shogunate Government signed n commercinl 
treaty 'With him without the snuction of the Imperinl Court or tho 
npproval of powerful daimyos, whoso ndvice the Shogunate hn.d askecl 
previously. Our treaties with Frnnce, England, Russin. ancl other 
Powers soon followed. H wns fortunnte thnt the Russinn seizu.re of 
Tsushimn took place after England's treaty with us because the Russians 
were forced to withdraw through the efforts of the DL'itish Minister 
Alcock and Admiral Hope of the British Chinn. squadron. This 
assistance of a foreign power iu a moment of distress s'.ill further 
incensed the unti-foreign :lnd anti-Shogunn.te elements, wh::> murdered 
sevorn.l foreigners as well ns n. number of progressive men nnd sup
porters of the Shogunate. The result was the bombardment of Kn.gc
shima by n. British squadron in 1863, and of Shimonoseki in the 
following yenr by the allied squadrons of Englnncl, Americn, Fmnce, 
and Holli:md. These bombn.rdments at last convinced the bigotecl 
patriots, as the Perry expedition convinced the Shogunate in 1853, of 
the utter futility of armed resistance to more strongly nrmecl Powera. 
This was off-set, however, by two evil effects, namely, thnt Grent 
Britain and Frnnce landed troops as Legation-guards, nnd thnt severul 
of the treaty rights we ho.cl possessed were temporn.rily lost to us. 

Sir Harry Parkes en.me to Yedo in 1865 ns British envoy to Jnpan, 
and ho was shrewd enough soon to detect the mistaken p::>licy of the Pow· 
era 'in having treated with the Shogunate without the Imperiru 
signature to the trenties. They were ma.de biniling by nn Imperi11l 
decree in October of thnt year, aml this quickly quieted the nnti-foreign 
feeling in the country but only hastened the :finnl downfall of the 
Shogunnl Go-vernment. 
· When the Emperor Komei died in 1867 and his son cnme to the 
Throne at Kyoto, his :first decree w.n.s to the effect that the treaties 
with the foreign Powers had received Imperinl so.nction, aml therefore 
that o.ny future attack upon the l.if.e of tL foroigner would be punished 
by lo.w. At the same time, an Imperinl edict was issued which clenrly 
stated the line of conduct required of the Shogun. This was followed by 
the latter's complete restoration of the civil and military powers to the 
Throne. In Jn.nuary, 1869, the Emperor lVIeiji (still at Kyoto) sent a 
notification to the foreign envoys to the effect that the treaties conclud· 
ed JJy the Shogunate with their governmen~s wouicl. be cn.rried out to 
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the Jetter, An invitation ,vns nlso nddressed to them requesting them to 
attend nn nudience to be given by him in the following month. 

THE PERUVIAN SLAVE-SHIP AFFAIR 

The first event of importance in the diplomn.cy of the restored 
Jroperinl Government nt Tokyo occurred in 1872. A Pernvinn ship, the 
Jfaria Luz, with 200 Chinese slnvos on borml entered the harbor of 
Yokohnma. One of those cruelly trenteil Chinese escn.pcd from the 
ship nml n.sked for protection of the ,Tapn.ncse nuthorities. The ship 
w11s seized n.t once nncl the Chinese 01.1 bon.rd were relense<l. This 
!Pd to n dispute between the Jnpn.nese n.ncl Peruvinu GovNnments, 
who fi11111ly ngre£:cl to refer the matter to n. Tribuonl prcsi,led o,·er by 
the Czar of Russin. 'l'Lo cnse was decided in our fovor nml proved a 
morn! success score<l by 1L young member of the family of nntions. 

RU8SIA ACQUIRES SAGHALIEN 

'!'he next event of importn.nce wns relnted to Russia o.nd resulted 
in our regrett,ible loss of the Islo.nd of Sn.ghn.lien. The daimyo of 
Mntsum:w used to station gunrds in vnrious pnrts of the Island of 
S11ghnlien and the Ku rile Islnncls, ILS well ns of the Island of Ezo (Hokknido ), 
nncl to collect tribute o.t times from the nntive inhnbitn.nts. The Russin.ns. 
who begnn to mn.ko their 11ppen.mnce there enrly in the Eighteenth Ce11tn
ry, first took possession of most of the Kurile group nnd had mn.de 
sevornl nttempts to seize Sn.gbnlien ns well, by the time Adm.irn.1 Poutin
tine nrriYecl in Jnpan in 185~ with the object of opening intercourse 
between his country nnd OL1{i:; nnd of settling the question of Snghnlion. 
In 1854 the Russians renewed their efforts to effect the pmctic~l ex
clusion oE the ,Tn.pn.nese from Sn.ghn.lien nnd fhe yen.rs Inter, Muravioff 
Amoorski, who luld successfully wrestP.il the Amur region from China, 
cnmo tc Shiungn.wn with n fleet of war-vessels n.nd deronncled thn.t La 
Perouse Stro.it should be fixed ns the boundary between the Russiaµ 
~~d Japo.nese Empires. Negotia.tibns being rofusecl by the Yedo nuthor-
1t1es, the Russians sent numerous omigrnnts to Snghn.lien to streugthen 
their diploma.tic position. This so nlurmed the Shogunnte that an 
envoy wns dispatched to St. Petersburg to propose the1 fixing of the 
fiftieth pnrn.llel, as the bom1dnry line between the two countries. This 
solution of the problem foiled n.s did other3 before n.nd nfter, owing to 
!ho stubbornness of the Russinn Government coupled with Jnpnn's 
own internal troubles or want of determination. Four yenrg nftor the 
Restoration, thnt is, in 1872, the Japnnese Government offered to buy 
Iha 'Russinn portion ' of Sn.ghnlien for n. sum of money. Russia 
consented but the negotintions were broken off n.s there wns n strong 
opposition to the new nrrnngement fa Jnpan. Three years ln.ter, Jupnu 
rurrendered tho whole territory where Jnpnnese explorera hn.d frequent
.Y appenred nenrly two centuries before the Russin.us en.me, •receiving' 
111 return the Kurile Islands which ho.d never been owne,1 by Russia. 
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across the Ocean to the western Contiuent. For the snme object he 
recommended tnking possession of n Luchu islnnd, bnt President 
Jfillmore strongly advised the Commodore to keep to his peaceful 
intentions. Russin, needless to sny, hncl been mnking fast hendwny 
through Siberin to tho Amur region nrnl the Snghalien nrnl Knrile 
islands and nctunlly lnid hnnds on Tsnshimn. iH the Sea of ,Jn.pnn only 
a few years n.fter the first n.rrivn.l of Perry. Tbo opening up of Japan 
by the United Stntes, therefo1·e, answered n double purpose of snving 
this country from European aggression n.ml of keeping open n. steamor 
route between San Francisco and the Fnr En.stern ports. 

JAPAN'S FIRS'I.1 TREATIES 

But, when the :first American consul nrrived in Japrm in 1856, 
Prime Minister Ii of the Shogunate Government signed 11 commercinl 
treaty with him without the sn.11ction of the Imperinl Court or tho 
npproval of powerful daimyos, whoso ndvice the Shogunate hn.d asked 
previously. Our treaties with France, England, Russin. nncl other 
Powers soon followed. It wns fortunate thnt the Russian seizu.re of 
Tsushimn took plnce after Englnnd's trenty with us because the Russians 
were forced to withdrnw through the efforts of the DL'itish Minister 
Alcock and Admiral Hope of the British Chinn squndron. This 
nssistance of a foreign power in a moment of distress s'.ill further 
incensed the unti-foreign !l.nd anti-Shogunate elements, wh::> murdered 
sevoml foreigners ns well ns a number of progressive men and sup
porters of the Shogunate. The result was the bombardment of Kago
shima by n British squadron in 1863, and of Shimonoseki in the 
following yenr by tho nllied squndrons cf Englanc'l, Americn, Frnnce, 
and Hollnnd. These hombnrdments nt ln.st convinced the bigoted 
patriots, n.s the P~.rry expedition convinced tho Shogunate in 1853, of 
the utter futility of armed resistance to more strongly nrmed Powers. 
This was off-set, however, by two evil effects, nnmely, thnt Great 
Britain and Frnnce landed troops ns Legation-guards, and that severul 
of the trenty rights we hn.cl possessed were temporarily lost to us. 

Sir Harry Po.rkes came to Yedo in 1865 ns British envoy to Jnpan, 
and ho was shrewd enough soon to detect the mistnken p::>licy of the Pow
ers 'in having treated with the Shogunate without the lmperinl 
signature to the treaties. They were made binding by nn Imperial 
decree in October of thnt year, anll this quickly quieted the anti-foreign 
feeling in the country but only hastened the :finnl downfall of the 
Shogunnl Government. 
· When the Emperor Komei died in 1867 nnd his son cnme to the 
Throne at Kyoto, his :first decree was to the · effect that the treaties 
with the foreign Powers had received Imperinl sanction, aml therefore 
that any future attack upon the life of n foreigner would be punished 
by la.w. At the same time, an Imperial edict was issued which clearly 
stated the line of conduct required of the Shogun. This was followerl by 
the latter's complete restoration of the civil and military powers to the 
Throne. In JnnuRry, 1869, the Emperor 1\'Ieiji (still nt Kyoto) sent a 
notification to the foreign envoys to the effect that the treaties conclud· 
ed by the Shogunate with their $overnmen~s would be cn.rried out to 
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the letter. An invitation ,vns R.lso addressed to them requesting them to 
attend nn nudience to be given by him in the following month. 

THE PERUVIAN SLAVE-SHIP AFF Am 

The first event of importnnce in the diplomncy of tho restored 
Imperial Government nt Tokyo occurred in 1872. A Pernvinn ship, the 
Jlfaria Luz, with 200 Chinese slnvos on boar<l entered the hnrbor of 
Yokohnroa. One of those cruelly treatea Chinese escnpod from the 
ship nnd nskecl for protection of the ,Tnpnneso authorities. The ship 
w11s seized n.t once and the Chinese 01.1 board were release,l. This 
!Pd to n nispute between the Japanese and Poruvia11 Govnnments, 
who fi11111ly ngroc,d to refer the matter to a Tribunnl presi1lecl over by 
the Cznr of Russin. 'l'Lo case v.uts decided in our fovor an<l proved a. 
mornl success scored by 11 young member of the family of nntions. 

RU8SIA ACQUIRES SAGHALIEN 

'l'he next event of importnnce wns relnted to Russin. and resulted 
in our regrettable loss of the Island of Saghalien. I'he daimyo of 
Mntsnroao usen. to station gpnrds in various parts of the Island of 
Snghnlieu and the Kurile Islands, ILS well ns of the l8lttrn1 of Ezo (Hokkn.iclo ), 
nnrl to collect tribute o.t times from the native inlmhitnnts. The Russians. 
who begnn to mako their appenmnce there enrly in the Eighteenth Ce11tn
ry, first took possession of most of the Kurile group nnd had mnde 
sevornl nttempts to seize Snghnlien ns well, by the time Admiral Poutin
tine nrriYed in Jn.pan in 185S with the object of opening intercourse 
between hjs country nnd on:!~ and of settling the question of Sngbnlion. 
In 1854 the Russinns renewed their efforts to effect the pi·nctic~l ex
clusion of the ,Tnpnnese from Snghnlien and five years Inter, Mumvioff 
A.moorski, who hnd successfully wrest~d the Amur region from Chinn, 
cnmo tc Shiungnwn with n fleet of wnr-vessols nnd demn.nct.ed thnt La 
Perouse Strait should be fixed ns the boundn.ry between the Russiaµ 
and Japanese Empires. Negotin.tions being rofusen. by the Yedo author
ities, the Russians sent numerous omigrnnts to Snghnlien to streugthen 
their diplomntic position. This so nlurmed the Shogunnte that an 
envoy wns dispntched to St. Petershurg to propose thCI fixing of the 
fiftieth pnrnllel, ns the b01mancy line between the two countries. This 
solution of the problem foiled ns did othera before nnd nfter, owing to 
the stubbornness of the Russinn Government coupled with Jn.pnn's 
own internal troubles or ,vnnt of determinntion. Four yenr~ nftor the 
Restorntion, thnt is, in 1872, the Jn.pnnese Government offered to buy 
the 'Russian portion ' of Snghnlien for n sum of money. Russia 
consented but the negotintions were broken off ns there wns n strong 
opposition to the new nrmngement fa Jnpan. Three yen.rs Inter, Japnu 
surrendered tho whole territory where Jnpnnese explorera hnd frequent
!Y appeared nearly two centuries before the Russinns cnmc, •receiving' 
Ill return the Kurile Islands which hn.d never been owne1l by Russia. 
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lNCORPORATI:ON OF THE LUCHU ARCHIPELAGO INTO 

JAPANESE TERRITORY 

In 1871 the Jnpnnern Government iuvitecl the King of Lucbu to 
come and reside in Tokyo, raised him to the peerage, and organized 
the nrchipeltt~o into n Japauese prefecture. The inhabitants of Luchu 
are closely alliecl in blood to the Japanese, of Ainu descent in the 
northern· isles n.nd of ~folay descent in tho southern. But in .1372 
the great conquering Ming dynn.sty muclo it 11 vn.ssal stntB Gf Chinn. 
Later the Luchunus paid murnnl tribute to the Shogun of Jnpn.n, nncl 
finally the islands Leen.me n sub-fief of Satsumn, though the King of 
JJuchn secretly pn.id tribute to the Chillese Court and recehccl 
investiture from it. Its early incorporation into the Japnnese Empire 
,prevented further complications with Chiua. 

THE U.S.A. & JAPAN'S SOVEREIGNTY OVER BONIN 

In 1857 the United States Government finally recognized Jnpnn's 
claim to the possession of the Ogn.sR wam-jima or Bonin islanil.s, whose 
further fortification the Japanese Government agreed to stop nt the 
Washington· Conference in 1922. Being situn.ted on the sea-route from 
North America to South Chinn, au English captain hoisted the Union 
Jn.ck upon them iu 1827, while Commodore Perry claimecl them for his 
country in 1853 ns was said before. As early as 1592, however, n 
Japnnese named Sadayori Ogasnwnrn had settled in the islands, clo.im
od them ns his domnin, and given the archipelago his fum.ily nnrue. 
But the fmbsequeut closing of our country to Western intercourse nrnl 

· prohibition of the building of sen-going vessels wholly prevented Japa
nese settlers from going there, while many English aml AmericllDB 
settlc>d there toward the middle of the ln.st .century. FC;aring the 
complete occupation of the archipelago by fureig11ers, thfl Shogum1te 
dispR.tched · Government o:fficio1s nccompnnied by a large number of 
settlers. Heuce tho dispute between America nnd Japan. But tho 
mod.erntiou of the l.n.tter brought the controYersy to n. happy term.ins, 
tion in nn early year of Japan's modern regime. 

SINO-JAPANESE DISPUTES ABOUT FORMOSA 

In 1872 n Luchuan junk was wrecked ou the coast of ,Formosa, 
over which Chinn had. claimed sovereignty. · This isla11d was .theu in· 
hnbited mainly by Mvngo tribes, most Ch:il:1ese settlers having goue 
there sir:ce, and many of the crew of the .junk who went ashore were 
brutally mnssacred by the nborigines. Jnpnn deman<letl of Chin11 
·punishm011t of the murderers. China clitimerl thn.t the Luchuans 
were her subjects, while with Formosa she had only n remote coun~c
t:on · and therefore was not responsible for any act. committed by its 
nntives. The> Japanese Government, thereupon, rlecidfld to senrl II 

.pnnitive exped tion and easily occupied the island in '1874. Ohiun 
culled ,this n breach of her sovereignty; wm· appeared imminent, bnt 
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the British Miuister at Peking, Mr; Wn.de (nfterwnrds, Si.r Thomas W'ndc), 
iuterposed nrnl succeeded in bringing n.bout an agreement between the 
two cJuntries. Under this, Jnp1m undertoolc to evacuate Formosa·, while 
China consented to the pnyment of nn indemnity. 

THE PROBLEM OF TREATY REVJSION 

In 1871 Princo Iwnkurn's Mission went to America and Europe 
with n view to effect treaty revisions with the Western. Powers. 'l'ho 
object of this embassy proved nb:)rtive, owing to Japnn's unprepiuerl
ness to enter into internntional relations on terms of equality, thcngh 
n clnnse in our treaties had provided tbnt after the year 1872 either of· 
the signn,1:ory Powers could propose revision. But it shoul<'l be re
memberecl that Jnpnn's modern diplomacy mnde this early effort· in 
one of its two most arduous tnsks, nnmely, tlw revisions of the 
humiliating m1ilnternl tren.ties concluderl by the Shogunate with the 
Occidrutnl Powers. The worst fentures of these trrnties were (1) the 
gr11nting of extrn-territorial jurisrliction, thnt is to sn.y, exemptio11 of 
foreigners from the jurisdiction of the Japanese ln.w courts and (2) the 
mnintennnce of .n very low scale of import duties in the six open ports 
of Jnpnn. The Jnpnnese Government begnn to attack this knotty 
problem ns soon n.s the stipulnted time wns iu sight. 

Though often binde.re1l by more. urgent domestic and Korean q ues
tions, its efforts in the snme direction continued till just before tlw 
decl11rntio11 of war against Chinn in 1894, whe11 our present treaty wH.h 
Gre11t Britlliu wn.s signed n.t Lonrlon, to be followerl. by the rPst of tho 
Trenty Powers in quick succession. Thus it wns thnt n problem which 
hml ngitn.ted the country for forty long yenrs wn1 finnlly solved. The 
other, most n.rduous tnsk, nn.mdy, the libemtion of· Jnpn.n nnd the Fnr 
East from constant fenr of foreign aggression or dominntion, mny fair
ly be said to hnve continued till the signing of tbe Ver.snilles Treaty 
nfter lhe Grent War. The first event of international importance un
der this head was of course the Sino-Japanese Wn.r of 1894-95. But be
f?re tnking up thnt subject we must· look into our trenty revisions n 
little more closely. 

The United. States n,lone showed :its willingness to conclude a 
sepnmte tren.ty with Japnn iu 1871, whlch surrendered the two disput
ed points in the old document. But this hardly improverl our situation 
ns it ,vas requirecl thnt similn.r treaties shoulrl be sig,ned Ly the other 
Powers to mnke the revised treaty operative. The other Powers 
contended thnt Jnpnn·s opsniug the whole c:)untry to travel nod trade 
would llOt give them nny. commercial benefit, wbile they objected to 
our recovery of ,Jndicial Autonomy on the grnnml that the existing 
Jnpanese ln.ws were· not H11tisfnctoL·y from a Europcm1 point of view 
!Llld lh~t they were afrnitl of ' miscarrirtgo of jm;tice ' tbr:mgh the 
me~per1e~ce of the Jnpnneso Bench, oyedooki11g the fa.et that 
!h0~r subjects residing in South Americ1rn RepnblicH were nnder the 
krisdiction of tho:-;o states. No less tlum half a dozen overtures hnd ia;f, made to the Treaty Powers before the revisions were effPcted in 
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The onfl mnde by Marquis Inouye in 1882 len. ton long C::mferenc, 
in Tokyo in 1886-87, nt which concessions were to be mane by both pnrti1, 

Meanwhile, the conditions oi the proposed treaties leak0d out and tl, 
Japanese Press and people strongly opposerl the provision of ! 

'Mixed Court' in which n certain 1rnmber of foreign judges were t 
sit. The Government was thus obligecl to notify the Powers of i!· 
intention to postpone Trenty Revision until a more :fitting time. Tn, 
succeeding Minister of Foreign Affairs, J\for<]nis Oknma, resumed th 
task fo 1888 on n new b11sis of negotiating with the Powers sepnmt~ 
ly. The only concession he offered wns the presence of foreign leg:, 
assessors in the ,Tnpn.:nese Supreme Court in cn.ses which concernf' 
foreigners, and yet this suddenly evoked vehement popular oppositic,: 
after Mexico, the United Stn.tes, Germn.ny n.nd Russh hnd nlrcarl! 
signerl their new treaties. A bomb-thrower deprived Marquis Okallli 
of his leg, though fortunately not of his life. The question of Trent! 
Revision was thus rlroppei'I. once more. Viscount Aoki next formulnt,: 
seven proposals, which hnppily nroused frienrlly feeling in the Brit~: 
CouservatiYe Government of the:> time. Bnt this time Prince Yamn[,J!i 
objected to the conditions n11d resigned tho Premiership, while: 
fanatic's assault upon tho visiting C.mrevitch of Rnssin caused Yi.c 
count Aoki's resignation. His successor Viscount Enomoto endenvon< 
to mn.ke the :finnl n.bn.ndonmcnt of Consnlnr jurisdiction synrhronL, 
with the promulgntion of the promised codes in 188fl. The Govert· 
ment was, however, defen.ted on the Bndget nnd resigned. In 1&~ 
the House of Representatives of the Imperiul Diet voted nn n.ddress I 
the Throno and stated the necessity of rovising the unjust treatie; 
'l'hus bn.ckecl by n. formidnble body of public opinion, Count :Muir 
opened negotiations with Gren.t Britain at the invitation of the ~ 
bery Ministry in tho face of popular n.gitation against • :Mrrrs: 
Residence' and forf>ign ownership of property. Lest the n.ttitude ri 
the Imperinl Diet might ngn.in interfere with the progress of Trenl: 
Revision, it wn.s courageously diss)lved Lefore the signing of ot 
treaty with Great Britain on July 16, 18!H. 

THE SINO-JAPANESE WAR 

On August 1, 1894, wn.r was formally necln.recl n.t Tokyo n.nd Pel 
ing over the long-stn.nding Koren.n question. 'l'he Peninsular Kingrloi 
for n long time, had almost alwnys acknowledged greater or le" 
dependence upon either Chinn or Japnn. As wns alluded to befo~, 
however, historians know that the claims of Jn.pan wero the emk 
in origin n.nd exercised for n longer space of time. As n. tribute·!Jt,r· 
ing mission used to cJme to Yedo upon the nccession of ench Tok,· 
gawa Bhagnn, the Jnpnnese Government sent an embassy to the Cou, 
of Seoul in 1868 nnd nnnonnced tho resumption of full sovereignty l; 
the Emperor. The cmbnssy, however, met with an insolent refusnl ! 
renew the former friendship. In 1875 · n. Koren.n fort on the Islui:: 
of Knng-Hwa :fired upon n. Jnpn.nose warship, which gn.,,e the Toky 
Government n.n opportunity of concluding n · 'l'reaty ot Intercouri 
with Korea after repco.tecl failures. The opening words of the ~ri'. 

article, " Chosen being an independent State, enjoys the same sovere1f 
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rights ns does Jn.pn.n," gn.ve offence to Chinn who would still tren.t 
Korrn. ns ft vnssal Stftte, nlthough Jn.pan did no more to her neighbor
ing Kingdom thftn the Unitod Stntes bad done to Jnpnn. In 1880 
the first Jnpftnese Legntion wns established nt Seoul. But two yenrs 
Inter, n.t the instigation of the Regent, TniwJn-Kun, uncl without the 
slightest provocation, our Legati011 wns nttncked nnd burnetl by a Koreftn 
mob. The Koreftns subsequently ngree.'l to send n specio.l embnssy of 
apology to Tokyo ftncl to pny a sum of money ns indemnity. The well
known Korenn, Pftk, who came to Jnpnn ns ftmbnssn.dor on thnt occn
sion, went home n.s n staunch supporter of the cttuse of progress nnd 
painted Jnplinese civilizntion in the brightest colors to his c:nmtry
mea. Our Government, in consequence, remitted the unpnid part of 
the indemnity, nmounting to 400,000 yen out of hftlf ft million, tp en
coumge the popular welcome of modernism. Serious complicntions, 
however, nrose out of a very simple affair in December, 1884. After 
no official banquet in the Korean capital, Prince Min, the lender of 
the Reuctionnry Party, was dragged out of the Pnlnce and murdered, 
whilst severnl of the conservative leaders met with the snme fate. 
'l'he city being in n state of turmoil, the progressi:\1es asked for the 
nssistauce of tl10 Japanese troops to protect thP Pnln:ce. But the Chinese 
troops under Yuftn Shihkfti, numbering more thn.n 2,000, nttnclrncl it 
11nd put the King to flight, us there was only 0110 Japnnese ngainst 
twenty Chinese. Our men retreated to the Legation, which was 
11ttackecl nnd burnt. In Japan the people clamorecl for war, and they 
were encouraged by France. The self-rnstmint and cnutio11 of the 
Tokyo Government, however, led to the Treaty of Tientsin, negotiated 
by Prince Ito with Viceroy Li Hungchang, in which both Powers agre
ed to withdmw thr!ir troops nnd each promised not to oispatch any in 
future without previous intimation to the other. Koren promised to pay 
1111 indemnity, to punish the murderers, ancl to re-build the Jnpancse 
L€gntion nt her own expense. This wns the first time that Chinn. formally 
ndmitted Japnn'n absolute equality of rights in Koren., bu!: in reality 
the convention been.me tho basis of China's nscende1wy in the penin
sula nnd an indirect en.use of the war of 1894. 

In 1884: Russia concluded n. commercinl Treaty with Koren. and 
M. Pavloff as Minister at the Court of Seoul at once joined the d.iplo
m11tic mce in the Far Enst. In 1888 the Russian Government concluoed 
the famous " 0,erln.nd Commerci.ltl Treaty" with Koren. and laid the 
fonndn.hlon of their encroachment on North Korea. But Chinn's influ
ence in Seoul always preponderated, so that the Chinese E,esident, 
Yunn Shihkni, remained virtual rulflr of the Kingdom while Jn.pan was 
Ili.uch occupied nt home with the struggle between the Government 
11nd the Diet nncl other pressing matters. In Fobrunry, 1894, however, 
rm event happene<'l ·which hastened n Sino-Ja.pn.nese conflict. Kim 
Okynn, Korean Revolutionary lender, who had. escaped to ,fopn.n n.ncl 
lived here for some yenrs, was lured to Shanghai and murcleren by n. 
Rorenu who professed to hnve n.ctP.cl by order of the King of Koren.. 
His remains were conveyed on board n ChinAse mnn-of-wnr tJ Korea, 
where they were subjected to brutnl mutilation nnd public exposure. 
In Mny, 1894, the "Tong-hnks " rose in arms against the co1·rnpt 
officials of the Korenn Court, whereupon Chinn dispatched some 3,000 
troops from Wei-hn.i-wei to Ase.n. By virtue of the Treaty of Tientsin, 
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The onA mnde by Marquis Inouye in 1882 leil ton. long Conference 
in Tokyo in 1886-87, n.t which concessions were to be rnnrle by both pn.rtfos. 
Meanwhile, the conditions oi the proposed treaties lealrnd out and the 
Jn.pn.nese Press n.nd people strongly opposer!. the provision of II 
'Mixed Court' in which n certain number of foreign judses were to 
sit. The Government was thus obliged to notify the Powers of its 
intention to postpone Tren.ty Revision until n. more fitting time. The 
succeeding Minister of Foreign Affairs, Mn.r<J nis Okumn., resumed the 
tn.sk in 1888 on n new b11sis of negotiating with the Powers sepn.rnte
ly. The only concession he offered. wns the presence of foreign legal 
assessors in the ,fapn.nese Supreme Court in cnses which concerned 
foreigners, n.nd yet this suddenly evoked vehement populnr opposition 
nfter Mexico, the United Stn.tes, Germn.ny nnd Rnssh hnd nlrendy 
signeil their new treaties. A bomb-thrower deprived Mn.rquis Okumn 
of his leg, though fortunately not of his life. The (JUestion of Trenty 
Revision was thus ilroppei'l ouce more. Viscount Aoki next formulnted 
seven proposals, which hnppily nronsP-d frienilly feeling in the British 
Consermtive Government of the time. Bnt this time Prince Yam11gntn 
objected to the conditions nncl resignecl tho Premiership, while II 

fimatic's n.ss:mlt upon tho visiting C.mrevitch of Russin caused Vis
count Aoki's resignntion. His successor Viscount Enomoto endenvol'l'll 
to mn.ke the finnl abandonment of Consuln.r jn.risdiction synrhronise 
with the promulgn.tion of the promised codes in 188fl. The Govern· 
ment WRS, however, defen.ted on the Budget and resigned. In 1893 
the Honse of Representatives of the Impori11l Diet voted an nddress to 
the Throne and stn.ted the necessity of revising the unjust treaties. 
'rhus bn.cked by n. formi<1n.ble body of public opinion, Count Mutsu 
opened negotiations with Gren.t llritn.in at the invitation of the Rose· 
bery Ministry in tho face of popular agitation agn.i11st 'Mixed 
Residence ' and forPign ownership of property. Lest the nttitude of 
the Imperin.l Diet might n.gain interfere with the progress of Trenty 
Revision, it was courageously clissJlved Lefore the signing of our 
treaty with Great Britain on July 16, 18~4:. 

THE SINO-JAPANESE WAR 

On August 1, 1894, wn.r wns formn.lly ilecln.recl n.t Tokyo n.ncl Pek· 
il1g over the long-standing Koren.n question. 'l'hEl Peninsular Kingdom. 
for n. long time, had almost n.lwn.ys n.clmowledged greater or less 
dependence upon either China or Jn.pnn. As wns nlluded to bP.fo!e, 
however, historians know that the cln.ims of Jn.pan wero the earlier 
in origin and exercised for a longer space of time. As a tribute-l.Jenr· 
ing mission used to cJme to Yedo upon the accession of en.eh Toku· 
gawa 8h0gnn, the Jnpn.nese Government sent an embassy to the Court 
of Seoul in 1868 and announced tho resumption of full sovereignty by 
the Emperor. The embassy, however, met wit.h an insolent rnfl1S11l !•J 
renew the former friendship. In 1875 · a Korean fort on the Islnud 
of Knng-Hwa fired upon n. Jnpn.nose warship, which go.ve the Tokyo 
Government an opp:::irtunity of conclrnling n. 'fren.ty ot Intercourse 
with Korea nfter repeated failures. The opening words of the ~rst 
article, " Chosen being an independent State, enjoys the same sovere1gu 
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rights ns does Japn.n," g11.ve offence to Chinn who would stm treat 
Korf\n as a vassal State, although Japan d1cl no more to her neighbor
ing Kingdom than the United States bad doue to Japan. In 1880 
the first Japanese Legation was established at Seoul. But two years 
later, nt the instigation of the Regent, Taiw,m-Kun, and without the 
slightest provocation, our Legation was attacked and burned by a Korean 
mob. The Koreans subsequently n.gree.-1. to send a specin.I embassy of 
11pology to Tokyo and to pay a sum of money as indemnity. The well
kuown Korean, Pak, who came to Japan as ambassador on thnt occa
sion, went home as a stmmch supporter of the cause of progress and 
painted Jnpfinese civilization in the bdghtest colors to his c:nmtry
men. Our Government, in consequence, remitted the unpaid part of 
the indemnity, amounting to 400,000 yen out of half a million, tp en
coumge the popular welcome of modernism. Serious complications, 
however, arose out of a very simple affnir in December, 1884. After 
fin officinl banquet in the Korean capital, Prince Min, the leader of 
the Reactionary Party, was dmgge<l out of the Palace anrl murdered, 
whilst several of the conservative leaders met with the same fate. 
'l'he city being in a stn.te of turmoil, the progressives nsked for the 
nssistance of the Japanese troops to protect the Pnln;ce. But tlie Chinese 
troops under Yuan Shihkai, numbering more than 2,000, attached it 
find put the King to flight, us there was only one Japanese aguinst 
twenty Chinese. Our men retreated to the Legation, which was 
fl!tacke1l and burnt. In Japan the people clamorecl for war, and they 
were encouraged by France. The self-restraint and cautio11 of the 
Tokyo Government, however, led to the Treaty of Tientsin, negotiated 
by Prince Ito with Viceroy Li Hungchang, in which both Powers agre
ed to withclrnw their troops and each promised not to <lispatch any in 
future without previous intimation to tho other. Korea promised to pay 
m, indemnity, to punish the mnrderers, and to re-build the Japanese 
Legation nt her own expense. This was the first time tliat China formally 
ndmitted Japnn'n absolute equality of rights in Koren, but in reality 
the convention became tho basis of China's ascendency in the penin
sula and n.n indirect cause of the war of 1894. 

In 1884 Russin. concluded a commercial Treaty with Korea n.nd 
M. Pavloff as Minister at the Co1irt of Seoul at once joined the diplo
matic mce in the Far Enst. In 1888 the Russian Go,ernment concluded 
the famous " Overland Commercial Treaty" with Korea and laid the 
fonndnhlon of their encroachment on North Korea. But China's influ
ence in Seoul always preponderated, so thnt the Chinese E,esident, 
Yunn Shihkni, remained virtual ruler of the Kingdom while Japan was 
much occupied at home with the struggle between the Government 
nnd the Diet and othor pressing mn.ttors. In Fohruary, 1894, however, 
fin event happeno<l which hastened a Sino-Jnpanese conflict. Kim 
~kynn, Komun Revolutionary lender, who had escaped to ,Japan n.ncl 
lived here for some yen.rs, was lured to Shanghai and murrlered. by a 
Korenu who professed to hnve n.ctecl by order of the King of Koren. 
His remains were conveyed on board a ChinAse mn.n-of-wnr tT Korea, 
where they were subjected to brutnl mutilation and public exposure. 
In Mny, 1894, the "Tong-hn.ks" rose in arms n.gainst the co1·rupt 
officinls of the Kore,m Court, whereupon Chinn dispatched some 3,000 
troops from Wei-hai-wei to Asan. By virtue of the Treaty of Tientsin, 
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Jn.pan nlso cHspntched n "mixecl brignde,'' 11.bont 8;000 · in 11umber1 to 
the Koren.n capital. Chinn dem.n:ndecl their imme1lii).t.e withdmwnl. 
,Jnpn.n insish1ll upon co-opern.tuig with Chi11n hi reforming Koren. 
Ru.ssin n.lso emphn.t:cn1ly demn.nded withdrawal of Jn.pnnese troops; 
,fapnn again approached the Chinese Government to offer co-opemtion 
in Korea, A seoond flnt refusal compslled independent nctiou 011 the 
pnrt of the ,Tnimuese Go,·ernmont. 'l'ho Sino-Japanese ,var thon follow
ed, which wns terminated by the Treaty of Shimonoseki, concluded on 
April 14, 1895, which embodied (1) Recogr:iition of tlt{l foll and complete 
independence of Korea by Chinn, (2) Cesaion o.f the Liaotung 
pPninsuln. n.nd tho n.djncent waters . to Jnpn.11, (3) Cession of Formosn 
nail the Pescndores. to ,Jnpn.n, (4) Payment to Jnpn.n, of 11.n indemnity of 
200,0Q(),000 taels, (5) Opening up of Shn.shih, Chm1gking, Suchow, 
nnc1 Hnngchow to trnil.e, 11.nd (6) OponiJig of the Yn.ngtse Riv(\l' to 
nnvigntion. Six dnys nfter the signing of this tren.ty, Russin, Germany, 
nnd Frnnce "·advised" the ,Japnnese Government to renoUT:1ce the 
definitive possession of the peninsula of Lin::itu~1g. Jnpn.n hnd to yield 
to the pressure nwl recoivecl from Chinn 11. sum of. 30,000,000 tnels ns 
compemmtion for· the retrooession of the Linotung. peniusul1\ 11.n<J. its 
littoral, through the " friencUy services " of the three European 
Powers. 

RUSSIA IN KOREA 

At the end of the wnr with Chinn., Marquis Inouye went· to Korea 
n.s our Minister nt Seoul, nnd nt once set 11.bout the tnsk of regeoornt· 
ing the eountry. The military system wns remodvleil., locnl administra
tion reorganized, but soon trouble arose in the cnpitnl wlien General 
Viscount Miura succeeded Marquis Inouye ns Minister. A number· of· 
lforenn rebels, joined by n handful of ,fapanese . rowdies, made n sud· 
ii.en· rush into the Pn.lnce where they seized rrnd murdePed • the· Quee-n; 
Our influence nt Seoul wns entirely gone; not,withstn.nrung the efforts 
of the Jnpn.nese Government to recover the lost prestige. The King 
Jllnde his escape to the- Russinn Legution, nnd thenceforth tho nffn.irs of 
the country were directed £,rom · thnt place. Russhn officers. were em· 
ployed in the Koren.a Army, lumber co,icessions we.re grnuted to. Russin, 
nnd Koren. e:vcn conceded to hor the right to extend the Manchurian 
roilwu.y into the heart of the peninsula. When, therefore, Marshal Prince 
Yam~gatn. was in St. Petersburg in 1896 for the Czar's co:conation, the 
Ynmngntn-Lobnnofi Oonvention was concluded, by wluch the two Pow· 
era agreed tbnt e1Lch should enjoy eq n·tl rights d residence in Koren 
n.nd hnve ndvisory p:)wers in hel' financial affairs. It wn.s farther. 
ngreeu thnt the King should rP.turu to the Palnce when tranquillity 
hR.d been restored.-t., :Recognizing her past errors, Jn.pm nt once begn.n 
to direct her polic} to the pence nnd prosperity of the Far Enst, but 
the tel'l'itorin.l nnd fi1111.ncinl resources of Korea were very soon plnccd 
in Russian hands nnd Russin.n intrigues 11.t the Court .of Seoul became 
more rife th.'Ln ever. After lengthy negotiations, n scconcl. (Nishi-Rosen) 
Convention wns signe<l to flnsnre eqnal rights n.rnl opp::>rtunitics for, 
the- two Powers iu the penirnmln.. In this clocument ench Power 
pJ~dged itself not to lend military or civil advisers. to Koren without 
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the consent of the other, \'vhile Russin ngrcecl not to interfere w:j.th 
J11pan's commercin.l ancl inclnstrial interests in thn.t country. 

RUSSIA IN MANCHURIA 

Russia, on the other hn.ncl, began to formuln.te her ambitious 
rlesigne in China soon after the retrocesaion of the Linotung peninsula. 
By n Recret tren.ty she obtn.ined the right to construct the en.stern por
tion of the Siberin.n rn.ilwny through North Mn.nchurin n.nd to extend 
it to South Mn.nchurjn.. In 1898 Germnny suddenly seized Kin.o-chow 
in Shn.ntung ; n month later Russia forcecl Chinn. to consent to n lense 
of the Linotung peninsula nnd its littoral, including Po:vt Arthur ; 
Great Britn.in followed Russia's exn.mple by obtaining i~ len.se of Wei
hni-wei in Shantung, while Frn.nce extorted from Chinn. n concession 
for the occupn.tion of l\unng-chow Bn.y in the sonth. 'l'hese foreign 
encronchments n.rouserl what few pn.triots Chinn. possessed into the 
Boxer trouble of 19QO, in which the Legation Qnnrters in Peking were 
surrounded n.nd the Germn.n Minister n.nd n Japn.nese Legation secretn.ry 
were murdered. With the exceptio11 of Russh, n.11 the Powers ~ounsel
led the Japn.uese Government to dispatch n force strong enough to 
relieve the Legations, n.nd Jn.pan contributed the mn.jor part to 
the relieving forces. AlthJngh fortunntely pen.ce was restored in 
North China in a few months, Russin poured large borlies of troops 
into Manchuria and soon wn.s in milit1try occnpn.tion. of the three 
fertile provinces, on the pretext of protectillg her railway ngaiust 
the Boxers, Great Britain n.ud Germn.uy first n.grced to guarantee the 
territorinl integ:dty of Chinn., and other Powers :including Japan dicl 
likewise. In December, the s1tme yen.r, Dr. Morrison in Peking ex
rxised iu the Times 1t secret n.greement by which Russin. wns : o become 
the. virtunl ruler of Mauchurin. The Jn.pn.nese, British n.nd Americn.n 
nttitucle. ou the matter ileterred Russia for n time ; her secoud nnd 
third attempts wore similarly frustmted. 

FIRST ANGLO-JAPANESE ALLIANCE 

En.rly in 1902 n Treaty of Alliance was signed by Grent Britn.in 
ano. Japnn to ensn,re the, integrity of Chinn. nnd Koren. agn.iust Russian 
aggression. Almost contemporaneously, however, Frn.nce nnd Russin 
notified the Loudon nncl 'I'okyo Governments thnt thenceforth the 
provisions of the F.rnnco-Russinn Allinnca would be cqun.lly n.pplicnble . 
to the Far Enst. Ju April, 1902, Russin agreed to n completa with
!lxnwnl of her troops in l\fonchurin within eighteen months. E.·rnept
mg this concession on her pn.rt, the whole. of Mrmchuria ,vo.s still left 
nt the mercy of Russia. 

'.rHE RUSSO..,JAPANESE WAR 

After witlHlrawing a few C8mpa11ies of iufa11tq :mu returniug 
the. rnilwnys outs:illo of the Great Wall to Chinn., Rnssin. made seven 
new demo.nds upon . the Peking Go:vernmen,t ns conditions for the " evn.-
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cuntion" of Mnnchurin, every 011c of which wns nn encroachment Oil 
China's S'Jvereignty. Grent Britnin, the Unitecl States nnd ,fopan nt 
011ce sent their nssurnnces to Peking to the effoct thnt Chinn would 
receive their united support in resisting Rnssin's dcmnnds. But it was 
found that lnrge bodies of Russian troops dressed ns civilians hnd 
already settled nt Yongampo on the Yalu River to carry out her 
nggressh'e measures in Koren. ns well. J.tpan proposed reciprocnl 
recognition of her preponderating interests in Koren. nnd Rnssin's 
specinl interests in Mnncburin.. Deferring the 11egotintions on this 
proposal mnde nt St. Petersburg, Russin. mnde countet" prop;Jsals nt 
'rokyo in SeptemlJer, 1903, which were (1) Recognition by ,fopnn of 
Mm1churin. n.ttd its littoral ns iu all respects outside her sphere of 
interest, n.nd (2). A neutrol zone to be formecl in Koren nnd to extend 
from the south of the Y'nlu to the thirty-ninth pn.rnllel. Without any 
reply to the compromise Japan proposed, Russ~n further nsked this 
country not to fortify the south-eastern con.st vf Koren., and continued 
to pour troops into Mnnchurin nnd send battleships and cruisers from 
the Baltic to the Far Enst. Wnr wns c"!eclared in Tokyo on Fehrunry 
10, 1904. 

At th(! invita'.ion of President Roosevelt, the Rnsso-Jnpanese War 
vms brought to nn end by the penco negotiations at Portsmouth, New 
Hnmpshire, U.S.A., early in September, Ul05. 'l'he terms of the pence 
treaty incluclocl (1) Th:it the Rnssiitn rights in Port Arthur nnll D1ilny 
shall pass over entirely to Japn.n, (2) Thnt the Mrmchnrina railway be· 
tween Port Arthur and Chn.ngchun nncl all its brnnch lines sbtll be 
trnnsfeur.d to Jnpnn, nnd (3) Thnt Russin cedes t() Japnn the sor.thern 
part of Saghalien Isll\Dd ns for as the fiftieth parallel. As a rmmlt of 
the Franco-British entente in Europe, n Frnnco-Jnpanese conveution 
was signed in June, 11)07, which wns followed in the next month by 
a Russo-Japanese convm1tion guaranteeing to respect each other's 
interests in China and the principles of territorial integrity aud equnl 
opportunity there. This latter agreemont was, in n wny, an answer to 
the American proposal to neutralize the Manchurian railway:, tbn 
inception of which was probably inspired by Chinn fo.r reasons of her 
own. 

ANTI-JAPANESE MOVEMEJs-rr IN THE U.S.A. 

Japan's relations with America had nlwnys been cordial siuce the 
opening of the country through Commodore Ferry's efforts. In 1906, 
howenir, the so-called "School Question" occurred at San Frnncisco 11S 

n · result of n resolntiou passed by the School Boord of thnt city to ~I· 

elude Jn.panese and Korenn children from the public school~ under its 
supervision. The resolution was passed at the instigntion of the mem· 
hers of n lnbor union which wns opposed to Japnnese nnd I{orenn 
laborers, nnd the issue raised by the question, though of miuor impor· 
tnnce in itself, was destined to become an international one by reason 
of its racial character, involving Japan not only with the United Stfltes, 
but also with the British Dominions in the Pacific. After futile flt• 
tempts of the Japanese Consul to secure jm;tice from the lo~nl nu• 
thoritios of Snn Fre.noisco. the Japo.nese Ambnssndor at Washmgton 
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In.id the matter before the Fecleml Government and wns n.ssureil of its 
willingness to enclen.vor to effect nn equit1tble adjustment of the q ues
tion, while President Roosevelt, who w11s resp:msible for the Portsmouth 
Pen~e Confere11ce, pointed out in his mess1tge to the Fifty-Ninth Con
gress the injustice of the Echool Board's order directed against the 
Jnpn.nese chilrlren, ancl nrgerl the necessity of adopting legislf~tive 
men.sures to enable Japanese to be naturalized in America. But this 
nttitude of the Feclern.l authorities greatly incensed the Anti-.Jnpanese 
elements in California, nnd forced the Presirlent to promise the repre
sentatives of thn.t st11te . th~t he would prohibit th(I influx of ,Jn panese 
In.borers from Hawaii and Reek the restriction of ,Japn.nese immigrn.tion 
to Americn, on conilition thn.t the segr,~gn.tio11 order be withclrn.wn. 
Accorclingly, after causing much irritation on both sides of the sen., the 
question was settlen. on the lines irnlicaten. by the American Executive. 
The next year n modus vivendi, since known as the Gentlemen's Agree
ment, was conclmled between Japan and the United States n.t the 
instn.nco of the American Government, in which the former voluntari
ly engn.ged hel'self to restrict the emigration of la.borers to the fatter 
country. 

Bnt the Anti-.Jnpa.nese movement in the Paci.fie Coast States of 
America by no means snbsidccl, in spite of Japan's strict ohsenance 
of the Gentlemen's Agreement. In HJ08 tl10 "Oriental Exclusion 
League " ,vas formocl with heaclqnn.rters in San F.rnncisco, n.nd from· 
IDOH onward the Californin. Legislature persistently pressed for the 
eunctme:nt of mensures whiC'h would impose disabilities on Jap:mese 
resiclei1ts in the state. And it sncceederl in May, 1913, in passing the 
Alicm Ln.nd Act, the intent of which wns to deprive Japanese of the 
right to own renl property, and to limit to three years their right to 
lease lands for agricultnrnl purposes. It is hardly necessary to say that 
the law was discriminatory, notwithstanding the c1iscln.i.mers made, 
for it withheld from one mco what it gave to another. Upon Hs 
pnssnge, the ,Jn.pnnese Ambassador lodger1 n formal protest with the 
American Government, nncl entered into negotiations with Mr. Bryan, 
Secretary of Stnte, or the conclusion of nu n.greement which would 
serve to protect the rights of his fellow countrymen. These negotfations 
were still in progress when n change occurred in th9 ,Japanese GoYern
ment, n.nd the new Cabinet, de<1ming it i.nnd vis1thle to conclnn.e the 
agreement in the form contemplateil by its predecessor, discontinued 
them, n.nd resumed instead the attitude of protest against . the Alien 
Lnncl Act. 

Certain of the Californians, on the other hnnd, were not sntisfied 
with the legislation in question, and steadily kept up their 1tgitntion 
with the object o( further circumscribing the vesterl rights of ,Tnpnnese 
formers. They formed the ",Jnpnnese Exclusion Len.gue of Calif0rnin. ", 
nnd sponsored nnd campaigned for a movement to appeal to the people 
directly for the enactment of n. more stringent law in the matter of 
lnnrl tenure. The initintive men.sure so submitted to the people over 
!he hen.cl of the legishture was passed on November 2, 1920, and came 
mto force on December 9. This law, in addition to reenncting tho 
provisions of 1913, entirely took n.wny the right of tho Jnpn.nese to 
len.sfl agricultural land, and disqualified them from being the gun.rdinns 
of their own children in respect. of real property. In other words, it 
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deprivod the minors of Jn.paneRe descent, who were American citizens 
by the fact of thoir birth, of the benefit of their parents' guarilin.nship 
over any ln.nded property they might· posses.:,. In consequence, the 
Governments of J,ipnn n.nd America once more undertook the tn.sk of 
solving the questions miscd by· the· Cn.lifornin. lnw-makers. The Jnpn
nese Ambassador. to America, Baron Shi<lehnrn., and the American 
Ambassador to Japan, Mr. R. K Morris, who happened to be· in 
Washington ou leave, werP authorized informally to exchange· their 
views for this purpose, and the two diplomatists cnme to an ngreement 
on the necessity of concluding n. treaty in order to meet the situntion 
cnused by the discriminatory treatment of the Japanese- in Americ1i. 
But their agreement produced no result, ns neither of the Governments 
noted upon the recommendation embodied in this concurrence of views, 

Meanwhile, the Supreme Court of the United Stn.tes decided in 
the case of Takao Oznwn v. the Uniteil. Stntes thnt. the nppellnnt, 
heing n Japanese, could not be n.aturnlized under Section 2169 of the 
Revised Statutes of the United States. This decision altogether confirm
ed the nssnmption underlying the Cn.lifornin. Land Laws that Japanese, 
on account of their race, were ineligible to American citizeIJship, nnd 
is, for this reason, resonted by the people of Jn.pan. 

RECENT SINO-JAPANESE RELATIONS 

Jn pan's improvement of her position in Mlinchurin., the main tangible 
result of 1J,n expensive though successfnl wnr, with Russin., wn.s fplt nb
s'.:llutely necessnry for thP. pence of· the Far En.st · n.s well ns for the 
economic reconstruction of this country, while Chinn, oblhious of the fuct 
that thfl whole of Mn.nchnrin had once been lost. to Russin, wns bent 
upon driving Japan entirely out of tbn.t country. In 1915; therefore, 
Jn.pan hn.d to obtain China's couse11t to extend the 25 yen.r lease into 9!!. 
As unfortunately the p,:-oposr.l which wn.s thus nccepted ,vns included in 
the so-en.lied 21 Demnncls upon the Peking Government, Chinn. iHsist· 
ed · latterly, both nt the Paris and ,vashington ConfereIJces that nll of 
them should be abrogated on the ground of their infringement of her 
sovereign rights. The "F~fth Clause Demands", .however, h'ld been 
refnsed in 1915 nnd the Jnp11nese Delegates n.t · Wnshington mnde n 
formal cleclnrntion of the withd.mwnl l'Jf this cln.mm and of the relinquish
ment of our priority rights of investment in Mnnchurin. and Mongolin, 
Chinn. reserving the rights of future rliscnss;on of ,Tnpnn's leasehold 
rights inherited from Russin.. Our militnry co1n·ention with Ohilln, 
providing f.Jr. co-oporntion n.gninst Rnssinn Bolsheviks when necessary, 
was early· terminn.ted, n.s the Pnris Oonference mnde H clenr that nny 
nggressiYe wnr in the future would be tlenlt with by the Len.gne of 
Nations, It was generally thought that the tree object of onr '.rwenty· 
one Demn.ncls had been to ensure our economic po dtion in the Fnr Enst 
ngainst unfriendly rivnlry nfter the World War, as the· ·part object of 
the military convention wns evidently to forr.stall n.11 innndn.tion of 
cliscn.rde1l Europen.11 arms into China. By the Fonr Power Convention 
condnclell Ly Great Britn.in, Fro.nee, the Unitfd States and ,Tnpnn at 
Wnsbiugton, therefore, Chinn. wn.s reassured of her sovereign rights 
n.nd territorial integrity while those Powers agreed among themselveB 
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not to invest money or sell nrms there inclependently. 
The Republicn.n Revolution iu Chinn. of 1911 gren.tly complicn.ted 

our reln.tions with thn.t conntry. In Jn.pn.n, as elsewhere, some people 
sympn.thized more with the monarchists thn.n with the republicn.ns 
during the revolutionn.ry·trouhle, while after the e3tn.blishment of the 
ChinPse Republic the couservn.tive North n.ncl the r:i.dicn.l South 
disagreed more or lPRS continnously, ·thereby dividing the interested 
Powers into two cn.mps of sympn.thizers. More futile attempts thnn 
one were made by militn.ry lenders for the restorn.tion of the Imperial 
regime n.t Peking, n.ncl when the World ·war broke out iu Europe one 
Power would try to keep Chinn. from pnrticipnting in it wheren.s an
other would go to the length of supporting 11 military pretender in or<for 
to drag her in. 'fhis was lnrgely clue to selfish eonsiclerntions on the pnrt 
of such Powers. But when the United Stntesjoined the wn.r o.nd counselled 
Chinn. to sever diplomn.tic reln.tions with Gernmny, Jn.pn.n and the 
European Eutente felt the necessity of going n. step further and 
ndvised the Chinese Republic to decln.re war agn.inst the Central 
Allies nt once. Chinn declared wn.r iu August, 1917. Subsequently- the 
boycott of Japanese g001ls wns repented by Chinese as a protest ngainst 
the 1915 treaty between · the Peking and 'fokyo Governments, and 
ago.inst the Paris settlement of whnt wns mistakenly en.Heel the "·Shan
tung question." (Japan's rights, inherited from Germany, never covered 
more than Kirtochow nnd Shantung railways. Shnntung itself ·is n. vast 
provinco with n p::,puln.tion of more thnn 40,000,000.) 'fhis unturally helpecl 
to·bring North and South together for n time, nnd also nfforded those nnin
formed in the West nnd certnin foreign residents in the Far ·Enst a 
chn.nce of criticising our Ohinn. p::,liey severely nrnl of objecting · to 
further continuance of the A.llglo-Japn.nese Allittnce. The latter 
instrument wns renewed for a term of ton years on July 13, 1911, n.nd 
contributed materially to mnintnin the pence nnd security of the Orient. 
A few days before the expirntiou of that term, the Governments 
of Great Britain and Jnprm notified the Council of the League of 
Nations that they recognised the principle thnt if the Anglo-Jnpnnese 
Agreement be continued after Julx, 1921, it must be in n. form which 
w.o.s not inconsistent with the spirit of the Covenant of the League. 
rrhe raison d'etre of the alliance wns, however, lost with the debacle 
of :Russin. n.nd Germany, -amd opinion was divided on the question of 
its renewal. In the .British Empire n.s we,11 ns in the United 
Stn.tes, n strong voice was rnised for the cliscontinun.uce of:the Agreement. 
It wn.s·remodelled nt Washington in December, 1921,·into the Four Power 
jlllct, already mentioned, on the groundthn.t the objective of the .Al.1glo
Jn.pn.nese Allin.nee, Germany or Russin, hnd ceased to be n. menace nnd 
11 new pact was necessary to suit· the new situation. The sole 0bject 
of the new arrangement was joint preservn.tion of. genern.l pence on 
the Pncific and mainteimnce of mutunl respect among the signatory 
powel's for one another's rights over their isln.nd possessions and 
territories in the same ocean. 

THE WORLD WAR AND THE ·PEAOE CONFERENCE 

. As n. result of our participation in the World War, that is, of the 
Ts111gtao camprdgn tand .of the Jiipanese Nn.vy's · opemtions on ·.the 
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Pacific, the Indin.n, ·nnd the Mediterrn.nen.u wnters, t.his country took n 
lending part in the peace negotiations n.t Paris in 1919. Japn.u being 
for removed from the Europen.n centre of war, however, our flelegutes 
htul only two mn.tters of nationn.l importn.nce to submit to the Conference, 
namely, adoption of the priuciple of rn.cinl equnlity in the League of Nn
tions Covenn.nt and the complete trnnsfer of the former Germnn islnnds 
north of the Equntor mal of the lensehold of IGn.ochow, :md the Shantung 
Railway. Thpugh disconnected with each other n.t first sight these two 
problems were of equally vital significn.nce fo1· Jnpn.n which the European 
War bus thrust into a positiou of gren.te:r responsibility. She wn.gecl wnr 
against Germn.ny at '.rsingtn.o to fulfil the terms of the Anglo-Jn.panese 
Agreement, n.nd expelled. an iufluenco inimicn.l to the pence of the Fnr 
East. Her Navy occupied the north Equn.torial Germn.n colonies in 
the sn.me spirit, while its opemtions in other pn.rts of the world 
nnturn.lly entitle,l Jn.pan to n. voice m the council of nations n.s spokes
man of the hitherto unequally treuted races nnd nn.tionn.lities of A~in. 
In the prop:>sed amendment to the draft Covenn.nt, therefqre, it was 
clenrly stated thnt "the equnlity cf nntions being n basic principle 
of the Lengue of Nntions, the high contracting parties agree to nccord, 
as soon ns possible, to nil alien 11ationnls of States members of the 
League equnl .n.ncl just treatment in every respect, mnking no distinc
tion, either in law or in fact, on account of their rnce or nationality." 
With certain qualifications the amendment obtained a clen.r majority 
in its f.n.vor .n.t 11. meeting by which it wn.s discussed. But the adop
tion of the principle of racin.l equality would raise very difficult 
immigr:ition questions for the Unite,l States nncl for the British Oversens 
Dominions. The representation of the ln.tter assumed an attitude of 
determined. hostility to our prop:)snl, n.nd in consequence it was with~ 
dro.wn with ·tho reservation that tho Japanese Govei·nment would 
press for its adoption as n principle of the League in the future. 

Englaml anil Fmnce ha<l 11.greed to support, nncl Itnly not to oppose, 
the Japanese claims in Shnngtnng and over the Germnn colonies 
north of the ]{quntor. But the American and Chinese participation in 
the war grently complicnterl the n.ttitude of the Pence Couferenco on 
the mntter. Occidentnl 11dvisers employed by the Pelring Government 
and interested nntionnlities h.;th in the Enst nncl in the West carried 
on n very active campaign to incriminn.te Jnp.n.n as scheming to put 
the entire Province of Shantung in her sphere of influence by Keep
ing the Tsingtao-Chinan railway to herself. 

Our Pence Dolegntion, on the other hnnd, went to Pnris with full 
confidence in the Powers' confirmation of the nrrn.ngements mnde with 
Chinn in 1!)15, which the three European belligerents meutiow:,d nbove 
had alrendy 1·ecognize<l. With the strong bncking of nn n.nti-Jnpanese 
sentiment in Europe and AmAricn., however, Chinn. insisted thnt the 
Sino-Japanese treaty of 1915 was 1rnll nnd V-Jid in so far ns it was 
signed under duress, and thnt as a belligerent she must recover nil 
rights in Shantung direct from Germany, not from Jnpan. She clnim· 
ed thnt the so-called Gcrmnn 1·ights ceased to exist when she declared 
war in 1917 and that she would, if the Japanese Government so desir· 
ed, pay n clue 11.mount of money for the Tsingtao cnmpn.ign. From 
our poiut of view this wns tantamount to nclmowledging that the Im· 
perin.l Army mid No.vy fought for the Chinese Government for money, 
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while it wns highly doubtful at the time of the Peace Oonferenoe 
whr,ther Chinn.'s interun.l conditions would n.llow her to act her part 
satisfactorily for the m'.dntenn.uee of pence in the Far En.st. Jn spite 
of a strong opposition in the United States, the Supreme Council on 
April 30 decided amongst other things-(1) that all tho Germn.n rights 
over llin.ochow n.nd in the Province of Shn.utung Le surrendered to 
Jnpnn; (2) thnt Jn.pan restore the complete n.utonomy over the Shan
tung peniusuln. to Chinn. but retain the former German economic 
rights to herself; · 3) thn.t the Tsingtn.o-Chinan railway and its 
bmnches be opern.tCll as a joiut enterprise of Japanese aml Chinese, 
with a special Chinese police as gun.rds for whom Jn.pn.nese instructors 
be appointed by the Chinese Government; n.nd (4) thn.t the ,fopn.nese 
tro'..lps l)(l speedily withdrawn. Ou June 28, when th'.! Versailles 
Treaty wn.s signed, the Chinese delegation noti:fir.d the Chairman 
of the Pence Conference thn.t it reserved the right of finn.l decision 
flbout the pence tren.ty with Germany, n.nd finally declined to sign 
the treaty. On Mny 7 the former German islnnds in the north Pacific 
were mnndn.ted to Japn.n. However, the United Stntes claimed 
subsequently thn.t n rGservation hnd been mn.de n.t n Snpreme Oouncil 
meeting n.s to Japn.n's mandatory rights over Yn.p Island, so that 
her share in those rights n.s a pal'ticipo.nt in the war was to be Rettled 
by a future convention· between tho two Goverume11ts concerned. 
The question wn.s n.micn.bly disposed of by n mutual compromise. 
Tho United Stn.tes recognized Jn.pan's mn.ndntory rights over the 
former Germn.n islands north of the Equator, while ,Jn.pan, on her 
part, recognized among other things the illchoate right of the U. S. 
to erect wireless stations, n.ncl the right to land and use submn.rine 
cnbles on the Island of Yap. In the menntimo the U. S. Sennte 
foilecl to rn.tify tho Pence Trenty, one of the chifif objectious of that 
body being the favorn.ble award to Japan on the "Shantung" question. 

JAPAN AND THE WASHINGTON CONFERENCE 

With the changfl of Ao.ministration at Washington, however, the 
responsible statesmen thera began to make every effort. to lay the 
foundation of lm1ting peace in and around the Pacific. Their attention was 
centered 011 two points, first to put a stop to the d1tngerous naval rnce 
of thC' le1Llling Powers by a drnstic limitntion, n.nd second to guarantee 
the Pacific peace by specific agreements of nil the Powers interested 
therein. When Japn.n was informally npproached in July, 19~1, on. 
these subjects, Americn's true intention or policy relative to the 
Far Enst wns not clenr and public opinion in this country wn.s 
strongly opposed to rediscussing questions which were already settled 
at Paris. 'rhe papuhtr sentiments, however, hnd been more and 
more urgently demanding n new policy of general roconcilin.tion and 
ecoilOmic · co-operation in the place of one easily miscontrued as 
nggressivo and selfish. While thero may be di rnrgenco of views ns 
to the results of the Washington Conference, it is beyond dispute that 
the priucipnl objects for which it was called, namely the limitation of 
naval armaments nud the eliminntio11 of the sources of international 
conflict, have been n.ttnin~q in n large me~sure, 
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Moreover, the Conference wn.s instrumental in solving the "Sho.ntung" 
question. Previously, Chinn ho.cl rejected ·,fapnn's repen.tetl proposnls of 
cum:promise o.ncl direct negotintion, but n.t Wnshington she ngreecl, through 
the.good offices of the Americnn nnd British representatives, to the basic 
nrrnngements according to which this long-stnnding question wo.s final. 
ly settled nt Peking on D<>c. 1, 1922, to the s1ttisfnction of both 
parties. By this convention Chinn. formally nccoptecl our restitntion 
of the lenses nn1 concessions once helcl Ly Germany, nnd promised 
to pny to Jnpnn in Government boncls the cost price of tho ro.ihmy 
n.nd its branches. ,Tapnn ngreecl 011 the other hand to transfer to the 
Chinese nuthorities nll public buildings nntl other properties, except 
those requirecl by her consuln.te-genernl nnd thH community of her 
rnttionnls. This entire surrender o~ any special position held in 
Shantung runy be considered ns an outcome of tlw so-cnlled Nine 
Power convention by which n.11 the GoYernments interested in the 
Fur East agreed, among other thing~, not to support their no.tionnls in 
their nttempt to cren.te n sphne of influence or to obtain a pro.cticnlly 
exclusive opportunity, in nny pm-t of the Ch.inese territory. And thil! 
convention hn.s nbsolvecl Japan from the necessity of providing for thn 
rivalry in Chinn of any aggressive Power. The closing of Jnp11nese 
o.nd other foreign post offices in Chiun wn.s nnother result of the s11me 
oonvention. 

•.ro make it clenr thn.t Japn.n hn.s never entertainecl nny aggressive 
designs upon Chinn or Russia, in 1922 she withdrew her troops from 
Hankow, the Shantung Railway zone nn<l Siberin. In North Saghalien 
there remnins a Japn.neso gnrrison, which will bo mn.into.ined until o 
TE>cognizecl. Russian Government mn.kes n s<lttleme11t with Jnpn.n for the 
cruel mnssncre nt Nicolaievsk, where 700 Jnpn.ne:::e including women and 
children nnd tho consul, his fnmily n.nd stnff were murdered. There nre 
now no Japanese troops whose withdmwnl wns callecl for by the 6th Re· 
solution, clenliug with foreign nrmed forces in Chinn, ncloptecl nt 
Washington on Feb. 1, 1922. 

THE DAIB.EN AND THE. OHANGCHUN · CONFERENCES 

The Jnpnnese troops in Siberia beco.me n subject for discussion at 
the Washington ·Conferonce, mn.inly beco.use Americnn nnd Jnpn.nese 
apinion honestly differed as to the wisdom or need of keeping them 
there after the withdrn.wal of troops by the United States nnd other 
Powers. The difference of opinion wns nntnmlly due to the difference 
of situntion between Jnpnn nnd the U.S. with respect to Siberia. It is 
true, ·by September, 1920, the Czecho;.Slovak troops-primarily for 
whose rescue :the Allied tro::ips h11d been dispntched to Siberin.-hnd 11ll 
snfely embnr.ked for home from Vlanivostok. But the re8ident Jnpn· 
nese in Siberia, who numbered nearly tou thouSBnd before the onl· 
break.of the Great :war and their Vtlst im·estment nt different localities 
there, nnd the security of the Korenn frontieL· which was bound to be 
affP.cted, on account of·thE' geogrnphicnl:propinquity, by the situation in 
the . district nround Vladivostok nnd Nikoli;k, demnnded military protec· 
tion against the Bolshevik mennce. These considerntions compelled 
the Jn.pnnese GoYernment to exercise n necessary precn.ution .jn r.arry· 
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ing ont the contempln.tr.J. ovn.cun.tion of the J\'foritimo Province, and it 
wm.i cssentin.lly for this purpose that uegotiations wero ope11ed at 
Dairen bet.wee11 the ,Japanese Heprese11tntiYe:; n.nd tho Agents of the 
Chitn Gowrnmont. Ent theso negotiations en.me to naught, owing to 
the demnrnl mnde by the Chitn. Goverument, which m1plied unwarmnt
ed distrust of Jnpn.n on the pn.rt of Chitn, tbn.t J:11pan should fix o. time 
limit for the cJmplete withdmwal of licr troopi;i from S.ibo:riii.. 

As n.bovo st:itell, the Jnpn.noso troop3 wero withdmw11 from the 
Mnritime Pr,Jvince, except those stntioncrl in North Sagbnlien, be
fore the encl of Oct. 1922. It could not be sn.icl, therefore, tp.nt J11pn.n 
foiled to show n. libernl nml conciliatory policy in meeting the views 
nclvnuced nt Dn.iren. 'fhis tlosire of the Japnnese Governnient to nd
just whenever possible the relations between the Jnprmese and Siherim1 
peoples brought forth another c:.mforence n.t Chnngchnu, n,lso a 
}fonchurirm city. But hn.rdly had the ConfereIJce opened before it be
cnme evillent that our delegates were to meet <lifficulties of the rnme 
charncter in denliug with the Moscow representatives, who i·ere 
permitted to pn.rt;c;pn.te in it with those of Chitn, as the Europenn 
nntious had met nt Genoa n.nd the Ho.guo. It "·o.s ma<le cle11r iu 
mlvnnce th11t Jn.p11n sought n working armugeme11t with the Chita 
GovEirnment which would protect her frontiers from ln.wless incursious, 
terminnte hostile propn.gnndn, and give protection to Jn.pn.nese · nu<l 
Ko,renns residing iu Siberia, beside1 obtn.iniug tp.e r.ccognit:e>u 
of the r:i.gbts of privnte ownership of property for her nntiormls, n.s 
well ns frerdom to trmlc nncl cornh:ct their 11ff11irs. ,Japan bnd been 
led to believe that the C h'tn Government nlso wishe<l to conclude 
such nn nrnmgement, awl th11.t jt nmlerstocd very clo11rly th11t the 
occupntion of North Sagh:ilieu would not be discussed, unless it was 
with a view to the settlement of the Nikoltdevsk mnssaere · case. And 
yet the Moscow 'representatives, who immediately assumed a <lominnnt 
positio11 over those of Chitn. n.t Ch1mgchuu, demo.ucled n · definite clnto 
fvr the withdmwnl of the Japnnese garrison from North Snghalien 
regn.rdless of the settlement of the N:kolnievsk question. '!'his meant 
a complete ignoring of the circumstances attending the Conference 
11ncl the upsetting of the 1111d.erstm1ding arrive<l at in the preliminary 
11egot:ntio11s, o. t.levelopment entirely uucxpecte1l by the ,fapauese 
Gov.ernment, with the result that the Japanese delegates w.ere obliged 
to declare the Couferc11ce at nn eucl. It need Eearceli}' bo snill, how
.eyer, thn.t although the Conference wn.s thus broken up, the Japanese 
people, deeply solicitous for tho preservation of 1;ence in the Fai· East, 
1u·e desirous of hnving friendly relntions re-cstahlishe<l between 
J111mu nnd Uussia. 

DIPLOMATIC & CONSULAR SERVICE (Feb. 10, 1923) 

FoREIGN EMBASSIES IN 'foKYO 

Belgium. (3, Sannencho J{ojimachi:ku; ,A.mql],ssndor'!,'l resiclepce-'fel. 
No. 42t?4 Gin:w; Secretaries' rei;iidence-Tel. No. 428i Giuin..) 

Ambnssn.dor ... H. E. Albert do B.assompierre. 
lst Secretnry Chevn.lie.r Guy do Schoutheete de 

Te.rvnrent. 
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Acting Commcrcinl Secretary ... 
Ja.panese Interpreter ... 

France. ( 1, Iula-machi, 1-chome, 
Ambn.ssador ... 
Embassy Counsellor 
3rd Secretary 
Interpreter 

Secr~tary 
Attnche ... 
Naval Attache 
Military Atta.che 

Alphonse Looht. 
Albert Iitalm. 

Kojimacht-lcu; Tel. Kudn.n 3.) 
H. E. M. Paul Claude!. 
C. A. Henry. 
Gaston Brmlior. 
Georges Bonmarchant. 
Maurice Chayet. 
Guezennec. 
Lortat-Jncob. 
Capitaiu Viscount J. du Merle. 
Colonel Voruz. 

Germany. (14, Nagata-cho 1-chome, Kojirnachi-ku; Td. Giuzn 4139.) 
Ambassn.dor ... H. E. Dr. Wilhelm Solf. 
Counsellor ... Dr. 0. Trautmnnn. 
2nd Secretary Dr. Michelsen. 

3rd S~cretary 
,, 

Chnncory. 

R. Buttma11n. 
Baron Dr. Kolb. 
Dr. A. Czibulinski. 
H. Schultze. 

Great Britain. (1, Gobancho, Kojimachi-ku; Telepho11e Nos 58 & 59. 
Kudnn ; Telegrnphic Adclress--PRODROl\iE, 'rokio.) 

Ambassador ... 

Counsellor 
Navn.l Attache 
Military Attache ... 
Japanese Counsellor ... 
Commercial Counsellor 
First Secretary ... 
Commercial Seeretnry 
Third Secretary ... 

H. E. Sir Charles Eliot. 
K. C. M, G., C. B. 

C. Pnlairet. 
Cnpt. R. M. Colvin, C. B. E., R. N. 
Lt.-Ool. F.S.G. Piggott, D.S. 0., R.11':. 
H. G. Pnrlett, C. M. G. 
Sir E<lwn.rd F. Crowe, C. M. G. 
H. S. Birch. 
H. A. F. Horne. 
K. T. Gurney. 
Lt.-l om. H. F. S. Maxse. 
Major J.G. Lecky, ·119th Punjabis. 
Major D~ Hill, R. F. A. 
Major R.F. Woodward, i30th Baluchis. 
Mnjor R. H. Smith, 0. B. E., R.A.S.O. 
Capt. R.W. Russell, 9th Gurkha Rifles. 
On.pt. G.F.H. B. R. Mulln.ly. 
Capt. K. S. Morgnn, 3/~3rd Sikh 

lDfuntry. 
Capt. E. G. Saunders, Gordon High

landers . 
... . Flight-Lt. W. F. G. Bryant. 

,, ,, Lt. C. B .. H. Delnmaiu. 
Assistnnt Jnpauese Secretary... A. R. Ovens. 

Italy. (4, Kioi-cho, Kojimachi-lcu; 'rel. Giuza 4070 & 4271.) 
Ambassndor ... H. E. Nobile Gi1icomo ae 'M{i.rtioo. 



Counsellor ... 
lst Interpreter 
2rnl .::nterpreter .. . 
M:ilitnry Attnche .. . 
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Count Nani Mocenigo. 
Alfonso Gnsco. 
Alfretlo cle Prospero. 
Col. Eugenio Benud Raggio. 

Russia. (1, Uralcaswniyasel.:i, Kojimachi-ku; 'l'el. Ginzn 4126.) 

Dmitry Abrikossoff ... 
Bi.roll Behr ... 
1vfart:in Rnmming 
:M:njor-Geueml Poc1tiaguine 
Renr-Acl miml Doucloroff 
Lieut.-Colonel Ossipoff 
Chades Miller. . .. 
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United States of America. (1, Enolcfaalca, Alcasalca-ku; Tel. Sbibn. 144,1 

Ambassador ... 
Counsellor 
Japnnese Secretary 
lst Secretary 
2nd Secretary 
Assistant ,Jnpnnese Secretnry .. 
3rd Secretary 
Commercial Att<i.cLe ... 
Studeut Interpreter 

Nn v~i Atbch~ 
Military Attache .. 
Air Attnche ... 
Assistmit Military Attnche 
Assisiant Nn val Attnche 
Attnehe .. 

Hugh R. Wilso11. 
John K. CnlclwelL 
Non-al Richard.son. 
,Jny Picrrepont' Moffat. 
Euge11e H. Doomau. 
,Jn.mes O. Den by. 
James F. Abbott. 
Lmuence E. Salisbury. 
Leo D. Stnrgeoa. 
,villin.m Nason. 
Capt. Lyman A. Cotten 
Lt.-Colonel Charles Burnett.· 

Major Thomas B. Larkin. 
Lt.-Com. Garnet Hulings. 
Lt.-Col. 0. P. ~f. Haz211rd. 
l\foJor William C. Crane. 
Major Edward F. Witsell. 
Mn.jor R. S. Bratton. 
Lt.-Com. Ellis M. Znchnrins. 
Lt.-Com. Hadwell C. Do.vis. 
Co.pt. Siuney F. Mnshbir. 
Capt. 'l'rumau M. Martin, 
Capt. W. J. Clear. 
Cnpt. J. P. Sullivan, 
Mr. Ellis Hotaling. 

FoUEIGN LEGATIONS IN 'roRYO 

Argentine. (9, Zaimolcu-cho, Azabu-lcu.) 

Chnrge d' Affn.ires Alejn.nclro del Carril. 

Boiivia. (55, Zaimoku-cho, Azabu-lcu; Tel. Gimm 4284.) 

Minister ,1• :t{. ~- Dr. Vic~r Mu~oz Reyef!! 
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l st Secretn.ry 
1\Iilitnry Attncho ... 

. . . ,Jorge V oltles M. 
Mn.jor :Fausto D. Gonzn.les. 

Brazil: (27, Alcctshi-cho, Kyobashi-lcu; •rel. Kyobnshi 5969.) 

Minister . . . H. E. E. L. Chermont. 
2ncl Secretary 

Chili. (140 A, Bluif. Yolcoharna.) 

Minister 
Attn.che ... 

Luis Illnnes (Cho.rge d'Affoires.) 
Al'thur Rose-Innes. 

Czecho-Slovakia. (2, Fiir~o-cho, Azabu-Tcu ; Tel. Shiba 802.) 
Minister H. K Dr. F. Chvnlkovsky. 

China.. (2, Nichome NagaJ.a-cho, Kojimaclli-ku; Tel. Ginzn 4167.) 
Minister 
Counsellor ... .. 
lst Secretary 
3rd Secreto.ry 

Attache .'.'. 
Militnry Attn.che ... 
Nnval Attnche 

Lin.o Ngantow, (Charge d'Affaires,) 
Chnng Yuen Chih . 
Chiang Hung-Geh. 
Su Yu •rchu. 
Chn Chno-Lin.n. 
P. Ching. 
Brig.-Gen, Yo Kai-Hsien. 
Cnpt. Lin Kwon-Ken. 

Denmark. (2, Sanchome Omote-cho, Alcasalca; 'Iel. Shiba 6301.) 

Minister H. E. Niels Host. 
Secretn.ry H. c1e Wichfeld. 

Finland. (55, Zaimolcu-cho, Azabu-ku; Tel. Shibn 7269.) 
Minister ... Dr. Gustnf J. Rnmsteclt, (Chnrge 

d' Affa.ires.) 

Netherlands. (3, Sakaye-cho, Shiba-ku; Tel. Shibn. 131.) 

Minister 
Secretnry 
Interpreter 

W.J.R. Thorbec1rn. (Chnrge cl'Affoire9.) 
J, Feentrn Kuiper. 
J. B. Snellen. 

Chnt°i'cellor F. A. Ebbing~ Wubben. 

Mexico. (21, Nagata-cha, Niclwme, Koj'imachi-Tcu; Tel. Shimbn.shi, 1848.) 

Minister H. E. Luis N. Rubalcava. 
lst Secretnry 

Norway. (1, Yuraku-cho, 1-chome, Koji., Tel. Marunouchi 925.) 
Minister H. E. J, Michelet (absent.) 
lst S0cretary Z. Groenvold (Charge 'c1'AffiLires.) 
Attnche ... Juan B. Salcl1m·t. 

Peru. (Za;molcu-za, Kamalcura.) 
CJ.Jar~e d' Affoires. Don Alberto B.rcsqn~. 
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Poland. (55, Zaimolw-rho, Azabu-lcu; rrel. Sl.iibn 3540.) 
Minister H. E. Stnnislns l'ntck. 
2nd Sec. . . . Henri ,1e Z,miewski. 

Portugal. (Le; at z~rescnl in Char')e of the Brazilian Legation.) 

Siam. (4, Kogai-cho, Auwu-lcu; 'l'el. Shiba 185.) 
Minister H. E. Phyn. Clrnmnong Dithaknr. 
2nc1 Secretary Lunng Tiro Ilathnkitch. 
Sec.-InterprC'ter Rhun Vacha Sunthorn. 
Eleve-Jnterpreter Chuang Pussaja. 

Spain. (248, Blu,ff, Yokohama; %1. Yokohama 306.) 
Minister H. .K Don ,lose Caro y Szechenyi. 
l!ncl Secretary ... Marq. Don Pedro de Prat y Sontzo. 
Military Attache... Lt.-Col. Don E. Herrero. de la Rosn.. 

Sweden. (15, I(ami-nibancho, 
Minister 

Kojimachi-ku; 'l'el. KuJn.u 2206.) 

lst Secretary 
Commercin.l Attn.cho ... 
Chancellor ... 

Switzerland. (55, Zaimoku-cho, 
Minister 
SPcretnry 

Sven H:mtln. Pousette (Chn.rg~ r1 Affoi.J.'s.) 
B. A. Renborg (absent.) 
J. 0. ZetterlJerg. 

Azcwu-ku; Tel. Shibn., 986.) 
H. E. Vhn.rles L. E. Lardy (absent.) 
Walter Spycher (Chnrge d'Affairs.) 

FOREIGN CONSULATES IN JAPAN 

Argentine .-Yoko:tJ.nmn. 
Kobe 

Belgium.-Yokohamn. ... 
Kobe 
Nagn.sn.kt 
Seoul 

Bolivie..-Yokohnmn 
Osnlrn .. . 
Kobe x .. . 

BrnziI.-Yokohnma* 
Kobe ... 
Nagn.sn.ki 

Chili.-Yokohama* 
Kobe 

China,-Yokohamn * 
Nn.g1n11lri ... 
ChinampJX ... 
Now Wijn ... 
Robe ... 
Seoul* ... 
Chemulpo 

'Oousulnte-Genernl 

Emilio A. Cardnhi (Vice-Con.) 
,Jorge Cullen Ayerzn. 
Alphonse In·ht tVice-Con.) 
M. Watteeuw (t'on.-Gen,) 
F. Ringer (Con.) 
W. Davidson (Con.) 
S. Fiornynuti Chimenz (Con.) 
K. Innbn.tn (Con.) 
Jira Ianbnta (Vice-Con.) 

M. dn Costa Bard:ts (Con.-Geu.) 
P. Vicente de Couto (Vice--Con.) 
Joseph Jules Vnchier (Con.) 
Don Arturo L. Lecaros (Con.~Gen.) 
M. Lucio Villegns (Con.) 

Hsiu Shen Chin (Con.-Gen.) 
Fung Mien (Con.) 
Hn Schinn (Con.) 
Hsu Tung Pan (Con.) 
Ko Hung Lieh (Con.) 
Foo Shih Ying (Cmi.-Geu.) 
Chang Ko '\Yie (Con.) 

x Vice-Con'te tHonorary Con'te. 
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Fusnn 
Gensn.n x 

Czecho-Slovakia.-Yokohn.mn. 

Denmark.-Yokohnmn. 
Kobe 
Nngnsn.ki 

France.--Yokohnmn 
Kobe ... 
}\Tagasaki 
Seoul 

Germany .-Yokohnmn* 
Kobe* ... 

Great Britain.-Yokohnmn* 
Kobe* ... 
Nagasaki 
Hakodn.te 
Tokyo .. . 
Oso.kn .. . 
Tansui 
Seoul* .. . 
Dn.iren .. . 

Greece.-Yokohn.mn. 
Kobe 

Italy .-Yokohnmn. * 
Seoul 
Kobo 

Mexico.-Yokohamn. 
Kobe 

N etherlands.-Yokohn.ma x 
Kobe 
Nagasaki 
Taihoku 
Dniren ... 
Seoul 

Norway.-Yokohnma :~. 
Kol)O 
Nagasaki 
Shimonoseki x 

Peru.-Yokohama ... 
Kobe 

Portugal.-Yokohamn. 
Kobe •.• 
N n.gasaki x ... 

Hi:;in Pon. 'fcbe (Con.) 
1tfo Ying Fn (Con.) 
,Julius Koerting (Con.) 

S. "\Ynrming (Con.) 
H. Mnxwell (Con.) . 
Irvin C. Correll. 

Paul Dejardin (Con.) 
Armand Houchecorne (Con.) 
Vachie.r (Acting.) 
Edme. Gn.llois (Uon.) 
Dr. E. Ohrt (Con,) 
D.r. 0. Trautmann (Con.-Gen.) 

E. H. Holmes (Acting Con.-Gen.) 
R. G. E. Forster (Con.-Gcn.) 
Oswald White (Con.) 
F. C. Gren.trex (Vice-Con.) 
C. ,T. Davidson C.V.O., C.I.E. (Con.) 
G. B. S·insom. · 
G. H. Phipps (Con.) 
A. H. Lay C. M. G. (Con.-Gen.) 
E. L. S. Gordon (Con.) 

W. M. Squire 
Ho.mish Colin Mn.cnn.ughton. 
Alfonso Gasco (Con.) 
Cesare Tiriolo. • 
J. Mustaros (Acting.) 
Juan B. Vegn.. 
Alberto Zuckermann. 

M. J. Quist (Con.) 
Oswnkl White. 
C. B. Leatham (Vice-Con.) 
P. C. Nicholls (Vice-Con.) 
E. Gnllois (Vice-Con.) 

F. Mnrcnssen. 
B. Owrum-Andresen (Acting.) 
S. Ringer (Actiug.) 
R. McKenzie (Vice-Con.) 
Don Francisco a Lonyzn (Con.-Gcn.) 
Don Eleodoro Ronillon (Con.) 

T. 1\L dn. Crnz (Vice-Con.) 
Francisco dn Sil rn e Sonsn. (Vice-Con.) 
S. A. Ringer (Yice-Cou.) 

* Consula.te-Genero.l x Vice-Con'te t Honorn.ry Co1i'te. 
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Kyoto 
.Moji 

Russia.--Yokohnma* ... 
Kobe x 
Nagasn.ki* 
Hakodatex 
Seoul* .. . 
Fusrm x .. . 
Dniren ... 
Chongjin ... 

Spa.in.-Yokohamn 

Kobet ... 
Tn.nsni ... 

Bweden.-Kobe and Osn.ka 
Yokohn.mn. 
Nngn.sn.ki x : .. 
Dn.iren ..... 

. Shimoneseki & Moji x 
U. S. A.-Yokohn.mn* 

Kobe 
Nngnsnki 
Seoul* .. . 
Dniren .. . 
Tn.iholm 
Nn.goyn. ... 

Venezuela.-Yokohn.mat ... 
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Tomikichi Fnjisn.wn. (Vice-Con.) 
Kn.tsutnro Irrnbn.tn. (Vice-Con.) 
Homce Nutter (Vice-Con.) 
Arthur WHm (Con.-Gon.) 
E. Mn.linin (Acting) 
Alexandre Maximoff (Con.) 
Engenee Lebedeff (Vice-Con.) 
M. Hertler (Oon.-Gen.) 
Vitali Skorodnmoff (Vice-Con.) 
Paul Vaskeritch (Con.) 
A. Troitzky (Vice-Con.) 
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Don Sn.lvn.dor Perezy Trujillo (Vice-
Con.) 

tDon Joaquin Musbr6s y Portell. 
(In chn.rge of British Con.) 
H. W. A. Ouchterlony. 
Oscar Strome. 
F. E. mnger (in chnrge.) 
W. H. Winning (Acting.) 
R. McKenzie (Acting.) 

Max D. Kirjn.ssoff. (Con.) 
Hn.rvey 'J'. Gooilier. (Con.) 
Erle R. Dickovor ( Con.) 
Irvin C. Correll (Vice-Con.) 
Ran~ford S. Mfller (Con.-Gen.) 
J. W. Bnlln.ntino (Con.) 
Henry B. Hitchcock (Con.) 
Hn.rry F. Hn.wley (Con.) 
Isidore Bickn.rt (Con. Hon.) 

JAPANESE EMBAS!:'IES AJ3ROAD 

Belgium.-(Emhassy ai, Brussels) 
Dr. Mine-ichiro Adachi. 
S. Yn.mn.nn.kn.. 

Ambassn.dor 
Counsellor ... 

•lst Secretary 
3rd Sec .... 
Junior Sec ... . 
Id.... ... ... ... ... 

France.-(Embassy ai, Paris) 
Am bnss:i.dor . . . · 
Counsellor ... 

2nd 'sec retnry 
Id. 
Id. 
3rd 
Id. 
Id. 
Id. 

* Consulate~General 

Vise. K. Muehn.koji. 
Y. Iehiro:iru. 
T. Yuge. 
S. Tulrnzn.wa. 

Viscount Kiknjiro Ishii. 
Michiichi Matsuda. 
Nn.·)tn.ke Sn.to. 
S. Ashicla. 
M. Tani. 

· S. K uriyn.mn.. · 
Y. Niiy11ron.. 
K. Wn.kl\sugi. 
T. Mitnni. 
H. Terajimn.. 

x Vice~~on'te t Honorary Con 'te. 
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Irl. Secretn.ry 
Id. 

" Junior ,, 
Irl. ,, .. . 
Military Attnche .. . 
Naval Attn.che 
Assist. Nnv11l Attnche 

W. Kn.11. 
C. Miyakoshi. 
l. Tn.k1tshima. 
K. Beppu. 
Col. H. Wntann.be. 
Capt. S. Jchijo. 
Cummawler S. 'l'ago:;hima., 

Germany.-(Embassy at Berlin) 
Am bnssarlor . .. .. . .. . . .. , .. Eki Hioki. 
Counsellor ... Kntsuji Debuchi, 
Id. . .. . . . K. l\fatsu barn.. 
lst Secretary M. 0110. 

Id. M. Hotta. 
3:rd M. Otakli. 
Jd. G. Morishimn. 
Junior ,. U. l\Iunemnra. 
Attnche .. . S. Knse. 
Military Attnche Lt.-(.'ol. l{, Knshi:i. 
Nn.ml Attnche ... Capt. ,J. Araki. 
Assist. Military Attnche ... Ci1pt. H. Oshimn. 

Great Britain. (Embassy at London) 
Amb:1ssn.dor .. l3n.ron Gonsuke Hnyashi. 
lst Secretary I. Tokugnwn.. 

2nd 
1

SecrAtrtry 
Id .... 
3rd Secretn.ry 
Irl ... . 
ld ... . 
In ... . 
Id ... . 
Junior Secretn.ry ... 
Attache ... 
Commerein.l Attnche ... 
Militn.ry Attache .. 
Nn.val Attnche 
Assist. Mil. Attncbe .. . 
Assist. Nnv. Attache .. . 

Italy. (Embassy at Rome) 

T. Okamoto. 
K. Asnolm. 
Y. Nishiza.wn. 
K. Miynmki. 
I{. Inouye. 
Y. Suma. 
K. l\'Iinetomo. 
K. Sn.snki. 
'r. Kn.wn.nishi. 
Y. Okuma. 
S. Mn.tsuynmn. 
Col. H. Olmmoto. 
Renr.-Adm. 'r. 'rorlnosu. 
Major ,T. Kn.wnse. 
Comman,1er M. S:rnocfa. 

Ambassador... Kentn.ro Ochini. 
Counsellor . . . R. Moroi. 
lst Socretnry A. Ifo.snma. 
3rd Secretary K. 1ifo.yerln. 
3rd Secretary R. Suzuki. 
Military Attnche... Lt.-CoJ. T. Ognwn. 
Nn.vn.l Attnche Commander T. Ynmn.gn.tn.. 

U. S. A. (Embassy at Washington) 
Ambn.ssnclor ... Masanno Hn.11ihnrn., 
Counsellor . .. S. Sn bnri. 
lst Secrcitary S. Aoki. 
Id. ... ... •r .. Tn.ketom.i, 



2ncl SEicretnry 
Id .... 
3rd Secretary 
Id. 
Id. 
Id. 
lrl. 
Id .... 
Junior Secretary ... 
Attnche ... 
]d .... 
Commercial Attn.che ... 
Military Attache ... 
Navn.l Attn.cha 
Id .... 
Assist. Mil. Attache ..• 

bIPLOMACY 

S. Knrino. 
M. Shibatsnji. 
S. Nakn.yama. 
K. Shioznki. 
C. Ohnshi. 
H. Jfowamura, 
R. Tsucln .. 
R. Sn1mmoto. 
I. Okamoto. 
M. Morishima. 
A. Omi. 
I. Nishi. 
Mnj.-Gen. H. Haraguchi, 
On.pt. S. Nn.gnno. 

,. Y. Uyeda. 
Mnj. 'r. Harn.. 

JAPANESE LEGATIONS ABROAD 

Argentine. (Legation at Buenos Aires) 
Minister Tn.knshi Nnkn.mnm. 
2ncl Secretnry R. Snwnda. 
2ucl Interpretor ... T. Kitnznwn. 

Austria and Hungary. (Leg .tion at Viennrr) 
Minister... ... ... ... ... ... Kumntn.ro Hondn., 
3rd Secretary J. Futn.mi. 
Id. .. . K. Nagai. 

K. Ich_igC'. 
Brazil. (Legation at Rio de Janeiro) 

Minister ... . .. ... .. . ... Kumaichi Horiguchi. 
2nd Secretn.ry R. Noda. 
2nd Interpreter ... Y. Otnni. 
Nnvn.l Attnche Commander T. Kn.wano. 

Czecho-Blovakia. (Legation at Pr(tgue) 
Minister H:iruichi Nn.gnoka. 
2nd Secretary K. Tn.murn.. 
3rcl Soc. M. Shichitn.. 

Chili and Bolivia. (Legation at Santiago.) 
Minister ... Sabur.) Kurusu. 
2nd Secretary Z. Amnri. 
3rd Secret1try K. Ami. 
Attache ... ... ... M. Yodokn.wa. 
Military Att:i.che .. . l\ifoj. S. Fujita. 
Naval Attnche .. . Lt.-Com. K. Ikecln.. 

China. (Legation at Pelcing) 
Minister ... ... . .. 
Embassy Counsellor ... 
lst Secretary 
2nd Secretary 
3ril Secretary 
Id,... ... ... 

Torikich1 Obnta. 
I. Yoshida. 
H. Arita. 
M. Yo.no. 
J. Kurosawa, 
K. Nishida. 

i3'f 
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Id .... 
Vice-Consul ... 
Junior Secretnry ... 
Attnche ... 
2nr1 Interpreter .. . 

l\f. Ikebe. 
Y. Shimizu. 
S. Koga. 
E. :Fukada. 
Y. Nezu. 

Military Attache .. . 
Naval Attnche 

Mn.~or-Gen. Y. Hayashi. 
Commn.nder S. Yasumi. 

Icl .... 

Greece. (Legation at Athens) 

Attache .. 

Mexico. (Legation at .Mexico city) 

S. Nn.gn.jima. 

K. Mila. 

Minister Shigetsunn. Furuya. 
~nd Secretn.ry I. Ishii. 
3ro Secretary K. Ito. 
Military Attnche... Mn.j. IC Ynmatln.. 

Netherlands. (Legation at the Hague) 

Minister... Shichitn Tatsuki. 
lst Secretary J. Ito. 
3rd Secretary S. Kntagiri. 

Peru. (Legalion at Lima.) 
Minister 
3rd Secretary 

Seiznbnro Shimizu. 
H. Mori. 

Poland. (Legation at Warsaw) 

Minister Toshihiko Knwnknmi. 
lst Secretary M. Tela. 
Id ... S. Uyeda. 
::Jrd Secretnry N. Knmei 

B.oumania. (Legation at Bukharest) 
Minister 
3rd Secretary 
Attache ... 

Genshiro Nishi. 
R. Aida. 
N. Ogawa. 

Siam. (Legation at Banglcok) 

Minister ( honosuke Yndn. 
3rd Secretary J. Mntsumiyn.. 
lst Interpreter nnd Consul S. Misumi. 

flpain and Portugal. (Legation at Madrid) 
Minister 
lst Secrebt.ry 
3rd Sec .... 
2nd Interpreter ... 

Sweden, Norway and 
Minister 
2nd Secretary 

Count Kinjiro Hirosn wu, 
A. Miura. 
T. Hnrimn.. 
'l'. Wnlmbayashi. 

Denmark. (Legation al c'toclchol1n) 
Ryotaro Hata, 

... H. Nihei, 
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3nl &>cretnry 
Id , .. 
Naval Attnche 

Switzerland. (Legation ai .Berne) 

K. Okndn.. 
IC Y11.m11.gn.tn. 
Commander S. Inouye. 

Minister Akim Ariyoshi. 
2nd Secretary T. Miyn.ke. 
Attnche .. T. Kumabe. 
Id. ... T. Sn.to. 
Military Attncho... Mn.jar T. Nn.gata. 

JAPANESE CONSULATES Al3noAD 

China. British. 
Antung ..................... Y. Tomita. *Hongkong ...... (G) S. Tnknhnshi. 

· Amoy ............... K. Kouo(ncting) Cn.petown .................... T. lmn.i. 
Chnng-chin.-kon ... K. Ami(ncting) Port Sn.id .......... (V) T. Kuroki, 

*Chientno .......... (G) Y. Sm.uki. •Singapore ............ (G) K. Ukida, 
Chn.ngchun ............ H. Yn.maznki. 
Chn.ngshn. ............... R. Ikenagn.. 

*Canton .. ... ... ... ... . . .. E. Fujita. 
Chefu .................. K. Uchiyn.mn. 
Cheng Chin-tun ... D. Yoshihnrn. 

*Chengtu ..... K. Kunihn.rn (acting) 

French. 
Hn.ifong ............... 0. Nn.kamurn. 
Snigon .................... E. Furuya. 

Philippines. 
*Mrmila .: ......... (G) T. Sugjmlll'a. 

Chiefeng ................... T. Rojo. Java. 
Chungching ... Y. Kifune (ncting) *Batavia ......... (G) K. Mn.tsumoto. 

*Fuchou.. ... ... ... (G)K. Hn.ynshi. Surabaya .............. Y. Iwnkoshi. 
Hnnchfm (B.mnch). . .. I. Akisu. 

*Harbin ....... (G) S. Yamanouchi. 
· Hangchou ......... C. Seino (acting) 
*Hankou .............. (G) A. Segawa. 
Ichang ............... M. Arn(acting) 

*Kirin .................... (G) Y. Sn.knL 
Kiukinng .................. K. Aihnrn.. 

· Linoyang ................. Y. Yn.bnno. 

Siam. 
Bangkok ................. ~ .............. . 

India. 
*Calcutta ................ (G) N. Imni. 

Colombo ................. C. Hnynshi. 
Bombay ............... T. ,vati1.m1.he. 
Rangoon ..................... T. Fuchi. 

*Mnkden ........... (G) S. Aki:i,tsnkn. Austra1ia. 
Newchwn.ng ......... Y. Shimizu. 
Nn.nking ............. K. Hnynshidn.. 
Peking .. .. .. .. . . . . (V) M. Yn.gi. 

*Shnnghn.i...... .. (G) T. Funatsu. 

*Syoney ............... (G) E. Suzuki. 
Hawaii. 

*Honol nl u . .. . . . ( G) K. Yamazaki. 
Suchou ......... C. Niikuru (n.cting) America N. & S. 
Shnshih ...... H. Nngn.okn. (acting) *New York. ...... (G) Y. Kumnzn.ki. 
Swatow .................. S. Uchidn.. 
Tiehling ............. N. lwamurn. 

•Snn Frn.ncisco ....... (G) S. Yn.da. 
Seattle ....................... H. Saito. 

*Tientsin ............. (G) S. Yoshida. 
*T.ingtao ................. (G) Y. Mori. 
Tsinn.n .................... K. Fujii. 
Titihnr .............. S. Yamn.znki. 
Wuho ........................ M. Kuso.. 

Portland .................. E. Takeda. 
Havana .................. N. Someyn.. 
( hicago ............... K. Kuwashima. 
Los Angeles .............. U. Oynma. 

*Ottawn ..................... (G) T. Ota. 
Vancouver .................. W. :-·nito. 

Yurman ........ R. K•tsuyn. (noting) New Orleans ............... M. Kaku. 

• Consuln.te-Generru. (V)= Vice-Consul, ( G) = Consul-General. 
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Pnnn.mn. ........... ; ..... S. Ichiknwa. 
Ranrn ............ (V) '!'. Tnrnmn.. 

*.:fan Pnnlo ............ (G) T. Fnjitn. 
Limn. .............. · ............ H. Mori. 

Europe. 
•London ................. (G) K. Otn.. 

Liv<>rpool ................. S. Mnsuko. 
Lyons .... F. ,vakn.matsu (acting) 
Marseilles .............. G. Knmnbe. 

Antwerp ..................... K. · Kif,hi. 
*H11mhmg ...... T. Minoyn. (acting) 

Milnn ................... S. Koshid1t. 
*Moscow....... • ....................... . 

Asiatic Russia. 
*VI1ulivostok .. (G) S. Mn.tsnmum. 

Haharovsk ............ (V) T. Gnnji. 
Petropn.bn.rovsk...... . .. S. Og11t,t. 
Mn.njnri ...... B. Tann.kn. (n.cting). 

JAPANESE HONORARY CONSULATES ABROAD 

Australia. 
Broome .................. Archie Mn.le. 
Adelrtide ........... F. L. Pn.rsons. 
Melbourne ....... D. B. Fnlln.rton. 

P. J. Bln.ck (V) 
Brisbn.ne .......... James Forsyth. 

New Zealand. 
Ancklttnd ......... A. B. Robertson. 
Wellington .............. A. Young. 

U.S. A. 
Mobile .................. lI. H. Cln.rk. 
Now Orlen.ns ......... J. W. Philips. 
St. Louis .............. ,J. E. Smith. 
Gnlveston ..... ...... J. H. Lnngben. 
Philn.delphitt ... N. F. Mncfndden. 

Canada. 
Toronto* ......... Sir. E. Walker. (G) 

Great Britain. 
Cn.rdiff .............. E. :a:. Trim by. 
Glnsgow ......... A. Scott Younger. 
Liverpool ............................... .. 
Manchester ............. . 
Middles borough ......... W. Dixon. 

France. 
Bordeaux ....... Edonn..rcl G. Fn.uro, 
Le Hnne .... Willin.m R. Langstaff. 

*Pn.ris ............................ .. 
..... Louis J. Henri Chrwier (G) 

C. Laurent. 
Belgium. 

Brussels ........ Alexander Hnlot. 

Holland. 
Rotterdn.m .. Hermn.nus de ,Jongh. 

. .......... H. P. Vnn Vli,1t (V) 
Amstercfam ....... H. L. Bekker. 

Denmark. 
Copenhagen* ...... A. N. Petersen. 

Germ·any. 
An.eh en .............. , ...... A. Lievon. 
Berlin ......... Albert Schiuzinger. 
Lflipzig .. . .. . . .. . .. Alfred Seiter. 
Muenchen ....... Eduard Schussel. 
Stettin ............... A. Knnstmnnn. 
Koln ................ Heinrich Maus. 

Austria. 
Viennn. ...... H. C. Zimmermann. 

Hungary. 
Budn.pest ............ E. Von Pn.loty. 

Switzerland. 
Znrich ............... Ernest Voegeli. 
Geney a ..... , ..... E. I. Schneider. 
Bn.sel ....................... H. J\'Indoty. 

Italy. 
Genon ...... , ...... 0. E. Cannli (G) 

L. Cmmli (V) 
Livorno ............... C. G. Chn.yes. 
Naples ... Mnrquis C'.E. Capomnzzn. 
Pn.lermo ............ R.icca.rd Follino.. 

Mexico . 
Mnuzn.nilo , .................. Blns Ruiz. 

Spain. 
Bnrcclonn. .............. G. D. Ln.nger, 

* Oonsulate-General. (V) = Vice-Consul. ( G) =·Con sul-Geueml. 
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Mediterranean. 
Gibrnltnr .............. W. H. Smith. 
Vnlettn ........ ,,, ....... ,.,T. Howard. 

Sweden. 
Gothenburg .... Cnrl. 0. Kjellberg. 
Stockholm ......... S. G. Lindbel'g. 

Portugal. 
Lisbon ............... Cnrlos Gomes. 

Oporto .......... Jose Angusto Dins. 
Norway. 

Christinniu ..... (G) T. C. Bnng. 

* Oonsulnto-Genem.l. 

Poland· 
,v:irsn,v 

Chili. 
l<]_niqne ...... Don Horacio Mujica. 

Egypt. 
Alexandria .............. A. ,T. Lowe. 

Columbia. 
Bogota ........ "Con Luis C. Corrnl. 

(G) = Consul-General. 
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CHAPTER IX 
THE ARMY, NAVY AND AVIATION 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

RELATIVE POSITION OP ARMY AND NAVY 

Till the time of the Russo-,fapnnese wnr the Army held n. position 
of supreme importnnce ns comp•ued with the Navy. In the orgnni
zntion of the Impcrinl Hendqunrters on the occnsion of the Jnpnn-Chinn 
war, for instance, the Chief of the Centrnl Staff, a Geneml in the 
Army, controlled the two wings of natiounl defence. Iu the Imperinl 
Hendqunrters orgnnized at the time of the Russo-Jnpnnese wnr, the 
Chiefs of the two services were for the :first time placed on equl\l 
status as to power, they being pbced under the duect control cf the 
Emperor. Since then, so fn.r as expansion is concerned the Navy 
hn.s stood. fur ahe'l.d of the Army in the nmount votecl by the 
Imporinl Diet. 

NATIONAL DEFENCE PnoGRAM 

Upon the resto.mtion of peace after the Russo-Japanese war, 
Prince Yamn.gnta memornlized the Throne, suggesting that the Army 
should be incrensed to twenty-five Divisions in the future, namely, in 
the first term to :;:imeteen Divisions nnd iu the second term to twenty
fi.ve Divisions, while the Nnvy shouhl be expnnded to two Squadrons, 
each consisting of nt lenst eight superior battleships, and of some 
cruiser squadrons, torpedo :flotillas and reserve SC].U:t<lrons. The project 
was sanctioned by his lnte Mnjesty, nnd the then Snionji Cnbinet 
promised tlmt the scheme would be cnrried out ns for ns the Stnte 
:finnnces nllowcd. 'l'he national defence progrnm, ho,vevcr lms nnturally 
been modified by the result of the Washington Conference, for which 
see Inter. ' 

THE BoAnD oF MAB!'HALs & FLEET ADMIRALS 

The Bonrd of Marshals and Fleet Admirnls wns created in 1893 e.s 
tho highest advisory body on military nnd navnl matters to the 
Emperor. The present members nre :-

Admiri1l of Fleet Count Togo: Marshal Viscount Hasegawa; 
Marshal CoUI1t Okn; Mnrshal H.I.H. Prince Fushimi ; Admiral of Fleet 
Vis. Inouye; Mnrshnl Viscount Knwamum; H.I.H. Geueml Prince 
Kan-in ; Marshal Vis. Uyehar(1., 
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THE SurREME CouNcIL OF ,VAR 

This is a special office created on the eve of the outbreak of the 
190!-5 ·war, nnd mny be rcgard0tl n.s the Emperor's advisers ancl staff 
officers on all imp::irtn.ut mnttel'S pertaining to war. The members 
consist of those of nho-ve Office, J.VIiuisters of ·war n.nd the N11vy, 
Chiefo of the General Staff and of the Navnl Staff Board, all of whom 
are ex (l.fficio members, and nlso those specially nominated to the 
office. At present the specially nominated members of the Council 
are:-

Arlm. Baron Dewn; G~n. Akiynmn; Gen. Matsuknwn.; H.I.H. Lt.
Gen. Pl'illce Kum; H.I.H. Lt.-Gen. Prince Nnshi1n.oto; H.I.H. Adm. 
Priuce Fushimi, Jr.; Gen. Enron Oi; Gen. Baron Tanaka; Adm. Nawa; 
Adm, Bnrou Shimamurn; Adm. Baron Knto; Gen. Knwai. 

THE COURT-MARTIAL LA. w 

The new Court-Mnrtinl Law ns passed by the 44:th session of the 
Diet in March 1921 cnmo into force on April lst 1922 is improved in 
mally respects, in keeping with the spirit of the times. 

According to the pt·ovis"ious of the new lnw there are in the 
Army eight court-martials, i.e., the High, the Divisiowil and six other 
temporary ones, while the Navy has the High, the Tokyo, the 
Admimlty and four other temp::>rnry ouf's. In both snvices the cou.rt
martial is composed of judges (m..ilitnry or naval officers), lttw officers 
(civil) and clerks, the number of these varying according to tho 
nature of the court. 

The points of improvement effected in the new enactment are,-(1) 
nll offences committed. by officers and men shall be tried in public, (2) 
and the accused are nllowed to have the benefit of counsel in their 
ilefencfl. The defending lawyers are selected from among those 
appointed by the Minister of "\Vn..r. A WiLY was openl:lll for appeal 
agn.imit judgements. 

In the new law the. examining body includes legn.l experts. 
Vladivostock Arms Case.-The first notable trial by court

martinl urnlf'r the new lttw was held at Kumamoto, (6th Army 
Division), Oct. H to 20, 1922, over the notorions wrongful disposal of 
Czech Arms nt Vliulivostok. Major J. Harn in charge of the arms ·nt 
the time was fouml guilty and was s011tenced to penal servitude for a· 
term of 1 year 6 months, the enforcement to be suspended for two yenrs. 

SECTION I.-THE ARMY 

1. INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

From nbout seven centuries till the abolition of feudalism in 1868, 
militnry service was an exclusive privilege of samurai. "\Vith the 
advent of the resuscitated Imperial regime aud, in consequence, the 
complete overhauling of national organizations, social, political and so 
forth, that privilege wns converted into a burdensome duty of conscrip
tion service to which sons and brothers of all classes of people hnd to 
attend on reaching majority. Japan had ndopted the Western system, 
tbnt of a. nation in. arms. Of the Genemls who . rendered most 
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tli8tingnishetl service in tJ;rns orgru1izing the militnry system of Jnpnn, 
the names of the Into Marshnls Yamngata nnd Oynmn and 
Geneml Princo Katirnm starnl ont promin<>nt. 'l'he distinguished 
ex-Commander-in-Chief of tho J\,Ianchnrin.11 Army caniC1l out in 188-! 
minute investign.tions into the militnry systems of the lending Powers 
of Europe. As n result of this memorable tour of i11spectio11 tho 
militnry orgnnizntion of th0 country wns remodelled on the Prussian 
system. The Marshal's suite contained the best tnlents of the time so 
for ns militnry nffoirs "·ere concerned nnrl included the lnte Geneml 
Kn.waknmi, Chief or the Gener:tl Staff, nnd the lnte Prince Kntsum. 
It was by the Geneml, who by tho wny diecl soon aftor the close of 
the Jnpnn-Ch:urn w:i.r in which he plnyecl the most <listinguishe,l pnrt, 
that tho staff service of the country was lni<l on the present bnsis of 
perfection and efficiency. On the other hnr11l, Genernl Kntsum did 
much to improve the ndministmtive siclo of tlw service. Jn ncclam,1-
tising thP Germ1m ffi!;lthod ,fopan owed much to the late Geneml 
Meckel of the Pn1Ssinn army who en.me to this country in 1885 ns 
ntiviser to the Japnnese army nncl took under hiB tutelage most of ou.r 
clistinguishe<l Gener:lls. 

2. OONSCRIP'l'lON 

The conscription system, first el.nbornted in 1873, requires nll 
able-bodied Jnpnnese males of from full 17 to 40 years old to responu 
to the nation's cnll. In prnetice, that fun<lnmentnl principle has never 
been pnt in force, nnd even on such nn extmorclinary occnsiou ns thnt 
of the 190-1-5 ·war that ea.11 did not extend beyond n. portion of those 
on the second reserve. 

Tho servico is divided as follows :-Jobi Hei-elci (sbmding army) 
consisting of (len-eki (nctive service) nud :1;01Ji.,.elci (lst resP.rve service); 
kobi hei.,.eki (~ml reserve service) ; hoju hei-eki ( conscript resene 
service); ancl kol,umin hei-elci (territorial nrmy service). The youths 11t 
full 20 years of nge nre subject to examination for conscription. 
Those who pass H as clitss A or B are enrolled by lottery in the 
active service which extends ~ years (3 years legnlly, but in 1907 l.he 
two ye:.t.r system was ndopted for infantry and Inter it was extended to 
other arms). Also a certain nu~Ler of those recruits is plnced on the 
conscript reserve list for 12 ye~ns nnd 4 m011ths. The rest are all 
enrollecl ~u the tenitorinl ar:piy which receivf's no military tmining. 
Lads who :fiuish the nctiYe service nre placed on tl.ie lst reserve list 

, for 4 yenrs nml 4 months n.t the end of whfoll they are transferrecl to 
the 2nd reserve for 10 yenrs, nnd fhmlly (after 17 years nnd 4 months 
of service) to the territorial nrmy. Those who have gone through the 
period of conscript reserve also pn.ss into the territorinl army. Youths 
who are clnssecl as C are at once enrolled in the> torritor:in.l army. !J 

Exemption and postponement.-Those wh'J nro clnssecl ns D 
a.re exempted from service, while E class li~d.s are to oo ex·imiued 
ngnin the following yenr nnd, if they .remain in the same class, nre 
el=empte.d. Criminals nnd the only supporters of the fomily hnve 
~eir enlis.tmeut put off. Postponement .of the period of service i.q 
tl!!Jowe!l in fo.V0r ot lntls studying ut sc4.ools, GoY.e.rument or :J_)l'iNnte, wWcb 
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are re('.ognized to be of a stn.tus 'Rt lenst equnl to that of Middle 
Schools. The boys, ncoording to the regulations revised in the 1919-20 
Diet which cnme into force in 1920, nre nliko subject to conscription 
examination wheu they rench the nge, but the period of service co.n be 
postponed till 25 yenrs of age for stuclents studying nt schools with 
torms extending over 3 years, 26 for those at schools with terms of 5 
years or over, nnd 27 for those nt tmh-ersities and schools with terms 
of over 6 years. This postponement is also applicable to those staying 
nbron.d except in near Asiatic countries, to the age of 37. On the 
other hand, a student living within the eligible limit is onrollecl at 
once in the service without tho fuvor of chance of ·exPmption from 
nctive service incirlontnl to the drawing of lots, as soon ns he leayes R 

school placed under the postponement clause, or when he reaches the 
nbove nges. The alternative to avoid going through the regular service 
is to go through the one-year volunteer service which must nlso be 
npplied for as soon as his eligibility hn.s been ascortnined. 

One-year volunteers :-Candidntes must possess scholarship at 
Ienst equn.l to grncluates of the Middle Schools. After one year's service 
they nre c>nrollell in the reserve or after examination appointed officers. 
They are required to pay the expense of the barracks, ¥240. The 
vohmhiers have to servo 3 months each in the two yen.rs following 
before they a.re enrolled in the territorin.l army list, 

OoP.-year service for teachers.-Created for the benefit of 
grn.duntes of locnl normal schools intending to bfl primary school 
tcncherA, it hns been extended to one yenr since 1921. 

Examination for consctiption.-Ln.tls of conscript age nre 
clnssifie,l into 5 grades ns regards their physi<'.nl exn.millation, as, A, BI, 
B2, C, D, E, the % iu 1919 being respectively 36.1; 14.7 ; 22.7; 21.7; 
4.3; 0.5. 

A & B.-Those who are more than 5 shalcu in height and of 
robust, good or fairly guocl physique. 

C.-Those who are more thnn 4.8 shak1t nncl of inferior physique, 
or uo not come under D or E. 

D.-Those who are less than 4.8 shaku or unfit for service owing 
to diseases or deformity. 

F.-Those who nre robust and in perfect hen.Ith but not yet grown 
to prescribed sizes; also invalicls nnd convalescents. 

Lads liable to conscription number roughly hulf n million n year 
to which is to be added over 10 ),OOO postponed cases brought over • 
from the preceding yenr. Of the totnl, those wh.:> are le~ unexnmiDfid 
from ,·arious causes number more than 100,000 a yen.:r groupl:!d as 
follows for 1920: postponed ns students 39,060; postponed as sojourne.ra 
nbrond 33,220; whereabouts unlmown 15,496; postponed from sickness, 
etc. 5,387, from criminal en.uses 3,573; nbsenteea from urtlmown 
crmses 3,107; postponed from family condition, or clisqualified from 
criminal causes 360. Then those who were convicted, of evasion of the 
service in 1920 totalled 316 and, those suspected of it 1,129. 

Stature o.nd sick rn.te, which is heaviest in regard to trnchomn. nnd 
venereal diseases, show ns follows :-
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Above ·6,6 6.3-6.6 6.0-6.3 Under 6.0 
shaku shaku Bhalcu sliaku Tracboma Vene'e.l 

1918 2.58 33.13 53.34: 10.95 15.3 2.2 
1919 2.82 34:.28 72.72 10.18 14.9 2.2 
1920 2.91 35.06 52.23 fJ.77 13.4 2.2 

Tho ratio of illite.r,tcy wns 4.28% in 1910, 3,44: in '11 nnd 2.17 in 
'15, but it wns reduced to 1.63 in 1919. 

CoNsORIPTS AND THEIR LEA VE oF ABSENCE 

Jn ordor to meat the convonience of the fn.mHies of conscripts the 
militnry nuthorities hnve o.ecidetl to ndopt n new depn.rture. According 
to this conscripts may return home to nssist the business of their 
families nt a convenient period, stnying for the number of rln.ys 
representing their loave, but in no co.se for more thnn n fortnight. 
The proposnl wns carried into effect in 1919. 

3. PERSONNEL OF ACTIVE SERVICE 

Officers.-Infantry, cn.vnlry, nrtillery, engineer nnd comm.issnrint 
officers nre nppointerl from among cndets trained nt the Militnry 
Cndets' School, or non-commissioned officers. Technical. officers, 
surgeons and veterinary surgeons nre promoted from among probn
tional officers who must bo graduates of universities and technical or 
medical schools, while for pn.ymasters officers of other nrms nre trn.ined nt 
the Pn.ymasters' School. Officers cn.n also voluntf'or for the genclnmeric 
when they nre put to training nt the Gendn.rmerio Training Institute.· 

Non-commissioned office1·s.-'fhese nre special sergeant-majors. 
Sub-officers.-Comprise sergennt-majors, sergeants nnd corpomls, 

all to be p.romotecl from the ranks of tho privates. 
Privates.-Are clnssi.fifcl into senior, lst nnd 2nd clnsses. 

PROMOTION & AGE-LIMIT OF OFFICEBB 

·Rules for promotion of militnry officers in service in time of 
pence are as follows, this limit being reduced to '/ 1 in time of war: -

2 yenrs ench from Sub-Lieutenant to Lieuteunnt nn<l from the 
lnttor to Captain, 4 yenrs to Major, 3 years to Lieutenant-Colonel, 2 
yenrs en;ch to Colonel nnd next to Mnjor-Geuernl, 4 years to Lieutenant
General. The promotion to full General and next to Marshnl is left to 
the :will of the Emperor. 

Age-limit in the active set'vice is,-for Sub-Lieutenant and 
Lieutenant 45, Cnptain 48, Major 50, Lieutenant-Colonel 53, Colonel 55, 
Major-Genernl 58, Lieutenant-General 62, General 65, and no limit for 
Marshnl. 

OPENING THE DooR oF THE SEBvrcE 

. To induce non-commissioned officers to remain in the service, the 
m.ilitrury nnthorities .levised in 1920 a special system by which the 
special sergen.nt-mn.jor of cnpability will be promoted to. n sub;tltem 
after n short education, to be elevnted ~ccorq..ing to merit to a liigher 
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post, even to the supreme Mnrshnlship. On the other hand, to 
reinforco the Army with orudito officers, the grno.uutes of universities 
in science or engineering can now be nppoiutecl by the Appointment 
Regulations of Technical Officers ns guzettC;ld in A.ugm,t 1919, to 
Engineering or Artillery Licnternmts ntter 6 months' cndetship, while 
those grndunted from the medicnl ancl ngricultnml colleges are likewise 
qnalificd to become Surgeon ano. Veterinary Lieutmmnts respectively. 

No. oF OFFICERS oN AcTIVE LrsT 

Gen. to 1.Vfoj.-Gen. & ranking officers 
Col. to Mnj. & ranking officers ... 
Cnp. to Sub.-Lieut. & ranking officers 
Nou-commissionerl officers 

Total 
Do. for 1918 

4. THE ARMY EDUCATION 

No. Dec. 1920. 
228 

2,822 
12,686 

2,316 
18,052 
12,744 

Militnry educntion is organized as follows :-(1) The Military 
Preparatory Schools located at Tokyo, Senclni, Nagoya, Hiroshima, 
and Kumamoto aro the lowest ladder in the scale of education 
for candidates nspiring to become officers. (2) The Cadets' School 
situated. nt Tokyo receives the graduates of the Preparatory 
Schools ancl other candidates. (3) The Staff College gives the finishing 
polish to lieutennnts and cnptains of promising ability, and gives 
necessary training so as to qualify them to become staff officers. 

Besides the nbove there are vnrious schools to give special 
education connected with Army. These nre :-the Artillery nnd 
Engineering School for sub-lieutennnts of the respective corps to 
receive necessary trniniug; the Infantry School to instruct captains 
ancl lieutenants in tnctics, etc.; the Toynmn. Military School to give 
officers n.nd non-commissioneu officers from two to seyen months' 
tmining in gymnastics, shooting, fencing, etc. nnd nlso to trnin the 
n:Iilitnry bn.nd ; the Riding School to give eleven months' tmining to 
cadets of cnvnlry; the Heavy Artillery Shooting School; EJeld Artillery_ 
Shooting School ; Gunnery l\foch11.nic School ; Paymaster School ; 
Veterinary Surgery School the Army Engineering School for training 
subalterns 11.nd non-commissioned officers in military engineering, 
communicntions etc.; the 1\filitary Avintfon School 

STATISTICS (Dec. 1919) 

Stnff College 
Art. & Eng. School 
Infuntry School 
Toya.ma School 
Riding School ... 
.Field Art. Shooting School. .. 

Staff 
56 
57 

157 
98 
53 
66 

Students 
209 
229 

72 
224 
106 

55 

Graduates No. admitted 
60 71 

237 207 
193 207 
46G 442 
107 111 
78 83 
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Heavy Art. Shooting School 
Cndets' School 
Mil. Prep. Schools 
Gun. Mech. School 
Pllymllster School ... 
Surgery School 
Vet. Surg. School ... 
Army Eng. School 
Mil. A vi. School ... 

69 
298 
144 

37 
47 
14 
21 
25 

107 

54 
1,323 

891 
248 
166 
58 
41 
16 
18 

79 
77 

267 
295 

83 
107 
97 

101 

85 
636 
300 
225 
101 
109 
93 
16 

126 

5. DEVELOPMENT & REORGANIZATION OF SPECIAL CORPS 

As n result of nctnnl experience learned by the 1904-5 nnd tho 
world's wnr, specinl corps hnve been expn.nded or roorg1mized. The 
development is specin.lly conspicuous in (1) Heavy Artillery, (2) Field 
and Mountain and Machine Gun bntt('ries, nnd (3) Communication 
Corps, (J) Aviation, etc. 

H~a.vy Artillery.-Th:is is the new term n.clopted for the 
Fort~ss Artillery in the old system The fortress Artillery wn.s 
formerly stn.tionetl n.t the forts existing n.t various stMtegic pln.ces, fJS 
Bn.y of Tokyo, Shimouoseki, and others, nncl n.s originally intended, its 
fm1ction was exclusively defensive, nnd therefore it wns not expected 
to possess power of mobility which aggressive operations require. But 
twice within the recent periocl, in the Jn.pn.n-Chinn. Wn.r nnd th.e 1904-5 
Wnr, the Fortress Corps wus compelled by circumstance to tempomrily 
convert itself into Siege Artillery. The new terminologicnl chn.nge, 
therefore, mny be cn.lled bringing the thing up to elate. At the so.me 
time some mn.rked innovntion hns bPen n.dopted for this brnnch of the 
service as, for iustnnce, the unification of orgnnizn.tion of artillery corps 
in strength, wherens in the former Fortress Artillery the strength of II 

regiment or a bnttalion wns different in a different fortress. Next, to 
strengthen the efficiency and mobilo power of Henvy Artillery Corps, 
lighter guns were nttnched, to Le mnde useof when quick work is 
required. The Henvy Al'tillory Corps is os follows nccordiog to the 
new system:-

Regiment :-Yokosukn.; Miynmn; Shimonoseld. 
Bnttn.l:ion :-Hakodnte; Mnizuru; Keichi; Snsebo; Mnsan; Port 

Arthur; Keening ; Mako. 

Field Artillery and Mountain Artillery.-(A) A field artillery 
regiment, composed of three bn.ttnlions, is nttnched to each division 
with the excoption of the 9th and Uth Divisions for which n mountain 

. nrtillery regiment is prnvided. 
(B) Bosides there are four brjgades of :field henvy nrtillery, ench 

of two regiments strength, distributed as follows:-
Brig. headquarters ..... Reg. Brig. headquarters Reg . 

lst (Mishimn) {2nd. 
3rd. 3rd (Konocln.i) pst. 

l 7tb. 

2nd (Shimonoseki) { 5th. 
6th. 4th (Tokyo) ... {4tb. 

8t}l. 
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(C) Two independent mountnin nrtillery regiments, <>nch two 
bnttnlions strong, nre stntioned nt Sendni (lst) nnd Kurnmo (3rd). 

Mounted Machine Guns.-It hns been clecicled to nttnch 1t 
bnttery of mounted machine guns tc ench infantry regiment, the new 
orgnnizntion to come into effect on Aug. 15, 1922. 

Balloon Corps.-A cnptive balloon corps thnt hn.d existed prior 
to the 190!-5 ,vn.r, is now stntioued nt Tokoroznwn. 

Railway Regiments.-Two rnilwny regiments n.re stntioued nt 
Tsu<lnnumn and Chibn, both in Chibnken. 

Telegraphic Regiments.-The lst in Tokyo, nnd the 2nd in 
Hiroshimn. 

Motor-car Corps and Subsidy.-Though crented severn.l years 
ngo ns n specinl unit of the Service Corps, Motor-cnr Corps is still 
primitive, chiefly from :finnncdnl rensons. In Mny 1!)18, a lnw for grnnting 
bounty to motors strong enough for purposes of trnrisportation in time 
of need was ennctecl. Rnto of bounty allowed to such motor-cars is 1ts 
follows:-

For Extra. For For 
Capacity of motor car construction allowance purchase maintenance 

{yearly) 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 

A 3/4 metric tons n11cl over ... 1,500 500 1,000 400 
B 1.0 met. tons nrid over 2,000 500 1,000 500 
C 1.5 met. tons nnd over 3,000 500 1,000 600 
D 3/4 met. tons nnd over 1,500 375 750 300 
E I.0 met. tons n.nd over 2,000 375 750 400 
F 1.5 met. tons u.nd over 3,000 375 750 500 

N. B.--A, B nnd C nre goods wngons while D, E nnd F nre those 
whose bodies cn.11 ensHy be reconstructecl foto ·wngons. 

The number of cnrs subsidizecl nccorcling to the Lnw amounted· ·to 
4 in 1918; 33 in 1!)19; 22 in 1920, totnlling 59. 

Military Aviation Bathlions.-(Vi:le Section on Avintion). 

6. THE :MILITARY ARSENALS AND ARTILLERY DEPOT 

'I'here nro two Militn.ry Arsenals, one en.eh at 'l'okyo n.nd Osnkn, 
cnch lmYing :i. number of brn.nch foctorjes n.nd mn.gnzines. They under~ 
tnko the mnnufacture of nrms, munitions of wn.r nncl powder. 
'fhe results of their working for the yenr ended Mn.rch 1919 R.re as 
follows.--

Revenue ~---"----Expenel·B from manufacture miscellaneous 
Tokyo 35,693,212 53,905,974 603,500 
Osako. 29,850,606 35,398,768 756,843 

Total bJ,543,818 89,304,742 1,360,343 
The Artillcl'y Depot hn.s its henclqunrters nt Tokyo, n.ncl brnnches 

nt Tokyo, Osnlm, Nn.goyn, Hiroshimn, Kokurn, Ryuzn.u nnd Heijo. 
They conduct the pnrchn.se, storing, mnintenn.nce, distribution, replnce
mont, etc. of nrms nnd ordnnnce. 
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7. ARMY ON THE PEACE !::iTANDING 

0nGANIZi\TION 

A division is ge11crnlly compasecl of 2 brigades of infantry, 1 
regiment each of cn.vnlry aml n.rbllery, I bnttnlion ench of engineers 
and army service. A regiment of infantry consists of 3 battalions, 
each 600 men, while n. regiment of cnvtt.lry is composNl of 3 or 4 
squnclrons, each 100 sn.bres. A regiment of field artillery consists of 6 
batteries, each of 4 guns, while n bnttnlion of engineers consists of 3 
companies, ench of 150 men, and that of nrmy service of 300 men. 
There nre nlso independent corps, ns shown in the tnble of army 
distribution given in this chnpter. 

PEACE-FOOTING AND EXPENDITURE 

'l'he policy of secrecy nnd nloofness in military n.ffn.irs has been 
much relaxed in deferenco to the spirit of the times. In the 1919-20 
Diet General Tnnakn, ,vnr Minister, for the first time took the public 
foto confidence ns to the number of officers nnd rank nnd file on 
pence-footing, the figures being ns follows for 1919-20 ;-Officers 
including higher civilians, 16,045, non-commissioned officers including 
hannin civilians, 28,369; privntes, 228,317; total, 272,731; horses, 
44:,987. 

Average aunual expenditure pe.r capita in rnnk, much increased of 
lnte with higher price of commoclities, stoon. as follows in Japan 
Proper in 1921-22 :-

Sergeant-mnjor, ¥633,994; sergeant ¥430,707; corporal, ¥340,707 
superio.r private ¥265,744; lst a11d 2nd private, ¥254,944. 

DISTRil3UTION 

(As revised in August 1922) 

Divisiono.1 Brigade, Regiment, Do.ttalion, etc. of vo.rious Go.rrlson or 
heo.dque.rters corps and hea.dque.rters. corps 

Imperial 
Body 

Guard 
Division 
(Tokyo) 

Infn t { Guard Brig. 1: Tokyo . . Guard Regs. 1, 3} 
n ry l Guard Brig. 2 : Tokyo .. Guard Regs. 2, 4 Tokyo. 

C I B . 1 N h" {Gnarll Reg. . .. 
nvar Y rig. : n.ms mo... ··· Regs. 13, 14 ... Nnrashino. 

Fi 11 Artill rn l {Guard Reg. 8 .. }T k · & e < ery ... . .. .1_0 ~yo. Regs. 8 & 4 ... o yo, 

Engineer Guard Bnt ; Commiss:-i.rfo.t Gun.rcl Bnt.; Shimo-
Telegrnph Reg. 1. Nakano shi,m. 

R ·1 R {1 Chiba. 61 wny eg. 2 Narnshino, 
Guard Band Tokyo. 
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Divisioual Bdgadc, Regiment, BaUnlion, etc. of val'ious 
Jwaclqnartern corps and headquarters 

lst 
Division 
(Tokyo) 

{

Brig. 1 : Tokyo ... 
Infantry 

Brig. 2 : Tokyo .. , 

{
Reg.1\J ... 
&g. 1 .. . 

{
Reg. 3 .. . 
Reg. 57 .. . 

Cavalry Brig. 2 : Nurashino ... { 
Begs. 15, 16 
Reg. 1 .. . 

Field Art. Brig. 3 ; Konodai fReg. 1 .. . 
... Reg. 7 .. . 

Hertvy Artillery ... Reg. 

Garrison or 
corps 

Kofu. 

:::}Tokyo. 
Sn.kurn. 

. . Nnrnshino. 
Tokyo. 

.:: }Konorlni. 

Eng. Bat. 1 ; Commissnrint Bnt. 1 ; Autom. Corps. 
Yokosukn.. 
Tokyo. 

l 
{Brig. 3: Sendai ... {tg. :~ 

2ncl Infuntry {Reg. 32 · · 
Division Brig. 25: Ynmngntn ... Reg. 

4 
... 

(Send i) eg. ··· 
, o. Cnvnl. Reg. 2; Field Art. Reg. 2; Mountain Art. 

Reg. 1; Eng. Bat. 2; Comt. Bnt. 2 ... . .. 

{B . 5 N { Reg. 6 ... ng. : ngoya ... ... R 68 Infantry · eg. ·· · 
3rcl B . 30 T { Reg. 51 .. . 

Division. rig. : sn ... ... Reg 33 .. . 
(Nagoya) Cuvnl. Reg. 3; Field Art. Reg. 3; Eng. Bnt. 3; 

Comt. Bnt. 3 ..• 
Flying Bats., 1 & 2 ... 

1

1 j Brig. 7 : Osnkn { t:: 7~ 
Infuntry { R 61 

_..u_h_ lBrig. 32: Wnk11ynm11 U:g: 37 D1vis10n g 
(Osaka) !Cavnl. Reg. 4; Comt. Bat. 4; Band .. . .. 

Field Artil!ery... . . . . .. ... . .. Reg. 4 ... 
Heavy Artillery ... .. ... .. Reg. ... . .. 
Engineer Bnt. ... ... . .. 

{ {B 

. 0 n· h' { Reg. 11 
5th rig. iJ: iros 1mn ... Reg. 22 ... 

D' . . Infantry { R 42 
ms1011 B . 21 y m guchi eg. .. . 
(Hiro-1 rig. : a n ... Reg. 71 .. . 
shimn) Cn-vnJ. Reg. 5: Field Art. Reg. 5; Eng. Bat. 5; 

Comt. Bat. 5; Tdegmph Reg. 2 ... ... . .. 

fith l' _ { Brig.11: Knmnmoto . . . Regs. 13, 23 
Dl.vi'si'o11 Infontry B 'g 36 I• 1ooshi0 m" { Reg. 45 ··· ri . : ,.1 "' •• .. R 6, 
(K.umn- . . eg. 'j: • • 

moto) · Cn.vnl. Reg. 6; Fiekl Art. Reg. 6; Eng. Bat. G; 
Comt. Bat. 6 ... ... ••• ... ... ... . .. 

{ 

{ 
B . 13 A l . rReg. 25 .. . 

7th Infantry rig. : sn. ugawn ... lReg. 2f' .. . 
Division Brig.14: Asn,hignwn ... Reg. 27,~8 
(Asnhi- Ca ml. Heg. 7 ; Pield Al't. Reg. 7 ; Eng. Bat. 7; 

gnwn) Com. B,it. 7 ... .,. ... ... ... . ... ... .. . 
Henvy Art. Bat. of Hakodnte .. . .. , ... .. . 

.. Sen<lni. 
Wnlmmatsu. 
Yn.mngatn. 

::: }Senclni. 

Nngoyn. 
... Gifu. 
... Tsu. 

::: }Nagoya. 

Gifu. 
Osn.kn. 
Snsaynmn. 
Wsknynma.. 

::: }osnkn. 
Shiday:i.mn. 
Miyama. 
Takntsuki. 
Hiroshimn. 
Matsuynmn. 
Ynmnguchi. 

::: }mroshimn. 

Knmnmoto. 
. . . Kagoshima. 
. . . Miynkonojo. 

... }Kumamoto. 

. .. Snpporo. 

: : : } As<iliign wa. 

... .Ho.kodate. 
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Divisional Brigade, Regiment, Bo.ttalion, etc. of various Garrison or 
beiidquartere corps and headquarters 

J {
Brig. 4: Hirosnki ... { tf 3~ 

8th Infantry . . . .· Reg. 17 .. 
Division Brig. 16. Alntn ... . .. { Reg. 52 

(Hiro- !Field Art. Reg. 8: Comt. Bnt. 8 . .. . . 
snki) C I B . 3 M . k {Reg. 8 ... nvn ry ng. : or10 ·n . .. ... Regs. 23, 24 

Eng. Bnt. 8 ... :.. . .. 

Oth 1· {Brig. 6: Knnnza,vn. {:g. 3~ . . . Infontr .g. ) "' 
D1vis1on B . 31 T { Reg. 69 .. . 

(Kn.no.- rig. : oynmn. · · · Reg. 35 .. . 
mwn C1wnl. Ueg. 9; Mount. Art. Reg. 9; Eng. Bat. 9; 

Comt. Bat. 9 ... .•• ... ... ... ... . .. 

corps 
Aomori. 
Hirosn.ki. 
Akitn. 

::: }mrosnki. 

::: }Moriokn. 

Ko.nnznwn. 
Snbne. 
Toynmn. 

. ·' } Knnnzn wn. 

. .. Himeji. 

. .. Tottori. 

l {
Brig. 8: Himeji . . . { ~{:~: }g .. 

Infantry . . o 
lOth B . 20 . { Fnkuclu- { Reg. 20 . . . .. . Fukuchlyanrn .. 

Division rig. · ynmn. Reg. 39 ... ••••.· }mmeJ"i. 
(Himeji) Cnrnl. Rt.'g. 10; Field Art. 10; Comt. Bnt. 10 .. 

'Eng. Bat. 10 ... ... .. .. . ... . .. . .. . .. ... Fukuchiyama. 

Henvy Art. Bnt. of Mnizurn .. ... ... ... ... l\foizuru. 

l 
( B · 10. T k h' {. Reg. 12 .. . . .. Mnrugame. rig. . o us 1mn . . 1, 62 T l h' 

11th Infantry t ,eg. . .. ... 0 CU~ IIDll, 

Dit\·ision Brig. 22: Zeutsnji ... { ~g. ~ .. · .. · Kochi. 
lZent11uj') eg. ... .. ·} 

· ' Cnvnl. Reg. 11; Mount. Art. Reg. 11 ; Eng. Bnt. 11: Zentsuji . 
. Comt. Bn.t. 11 ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . .. . 

. (B · 12· K k {Reg. 47 ... Kokurn. 

l 
rig. . o urn . . . R 72 O't 

Infantry eg. .. · .. · i n 
B · 3~ F tl k { Reg. 24 .. . .. . Fukuoka. 

12th r1g. :>: r cuo n .. Reg. 14 .. . . .. } 
Division Cnval. Reg. 12; Field Art. Bkig. 12; Eng. Bnt. 12; Kokurn. 
(Kokurn) Comt. Bnt. 12 . .. . ... .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . 

Fi ld A t B · 2 Sh' k' {Reg. 5 ··· Koknrn. c r . r1g. : 1mo11ose 1 . · · Reg. 6 . . . Shlrnonosekl. 

Henvy Art. Reg. of Shimonoseki, Bnt. of } 
Keichi .. . . . . Keichi. 

( 
{

Brig. 15; Shibntn { Reg. !6 · ·· ··· Shibntn.. 
13th fohutry Reg. ,"l0 ... . .. Mnmmntsn 

D . . . l B . 06 •r k t {Reg. 50 ... . .. Mntsumoto. 1v1s1011 rig . .:i ) ; n. ·n a . · · R (T 58 } 
(T· k t ) e...,. ·.. · · · '11 k t 

,l n. n Cn.val. Rc>g. 17; Ficl1l Art. Reg. 19; Oomt. Bnt. 13 a o. R.. 

Eng. Bat. 13 . .. . . . ... ... . . . .. . ... . .. ... Ojiyn. 

l {B . 27 . :rvrt { Reg. 2 . . . . . . l\fito. 
14th J "· t rig. ' l O ••• Reg. 59 .. , , .. UtRUllOllllyn. 

D . . . num ry R 15 T 1 ki 1ns1on ·n . 28 TJt . { es. .. . .. . n. msa . 
(ut o- rig. : ~ sunom1yn. R 6,: } sun eg. ,> • . • • u 

1 miyn) . Cn.vnl. Ileg. 18; Field Art. Reg. 20; Comt. Bat. 14 tRunom yn. 

Eng. Bo.t. 14 ... ... .. . .. • .. . . • •. . .. . . .. Mito. 
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Divieiono.l Brigade, Regiment, Bo.tte.lion, etc. of Vl\rious Garrison or 
he11.rlqu11.rters corps a.ud hel\dque.rters corps 

{ 

{ 

Brig. 17: 'fo')yobn.shi Regs. 18, 60 ... Toyohashi. 
t5th Infantry B . 29 . Sb" 1_ { Reg. 34 ... ... Shizuoka. 

Division rig. · izuo ~n · · · Reg. 67 .. . . .. Hnmnmatsu. 
(Toyo- Cnval. Brig. 4: Toyohnshi ... Regs.19, 25, 26}T hn h. 
hnshi) Field Art. Reg. 21; Eng. B1Lt. 15; Comt. Bnt. 15 ... oyo 8 1' 

Field Art. Brig. Mishimn ... ... Regs. 2, 3 .. . Mishimn. 

j 1 
Brig. 18: Tsurugn ... 

1
r Reg. 9 .. · Otsu. 

Infantry Reg. ~9 .. • • . . Tsurugn. 
16th B . 19 . K t {Reg. il3 ... ... Nam.. 

Division , rig. · yo O "· ·" Reg. 38 .. . . .. } 
(Kyoto) Cnvn.l. Reg. 20; Field Art. Reg. 22; Eng. Bnt. 16; Kyoto. 

Comt. Bnt. 16 ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
Flying Bnt. 3 ... ... .. . ... ... . .. ... ... ... Yoklmichi. 

. . . Infantry eg. · · · 
D1v1s1on . Reg. 41 ... 

Hn.mada. 
Matsuye. 
Fukuyn.ma. 

17th l {Brig. 34: Mntsuye { rg. :~ 

(Ok Br1g. 33: Oknynmn. . . . { Re r:: A 
It- g. ;J,t: ••• 

yama) Cnval. Reg. 21; Field Art. Reg. 23; Eng. Bat. 
17; Comt. Bat. 17; Mountain Art. Bnt. 2 ... 

::: }okayamn. 

l 
J Brig. 23: Omum ... { Reg. 46 . .. .. . Omurn. 

lBth Infantry l . , Reg. 55 . . .. Sagi\. 
n· . . Br1g. 24: Knrume ... Regs. 48, 56 ··· 1 
(~tsmn Cnvnl. Reg. 22; Field A.rt. Reg. 24; Indep. Moun- Kurume. 

u)u- tnin Art. Reg. 3; Eng. Bnt. 18; Comt Bnt. 18 ... J 
me Heavy Art. Bnt. of Snseho ... ... ... ... ... . .. Sns<!ho. 

Flying B1tt. 4 ... '.fachinrai. 

{ 
{ 

I 
Reg. 73 Tuman. 

19th Brig. 37 i Kn.n.ryo Reg. 74 Ifankyo. 
Division Infantry . { Reg. 75 ... Kninei. 
(Rnnnn, Br1g. 38: Rmutn .. .. . Rhg. 76 ... . .. }n-
Chosen) Caval. Reg. 27; Field Art. Reg. 25 ... .1:u•nnn, 

Eug. Bnt. 19 ... .. . .. ... ... ... Kninei. 

{

B · 39 H · · { Reg. 77 ... Heijo. 
20th rlg. : eIJO · ·· Reg. 78 } 

Divi.si.on Iufuntry { R "'9 ·.·.·. Ryuzan B · 40 R eg. 1 ... 
(Ryuzan,' rig. · : yuzan ·" Reg. 80 .. . Tnikyu. 
Chosen) Crtval Reg. 28; Field Art. Reg. 26; Eng. Bat. 20 Ryuzan 

Heavy Art. Bat. of :Masa11 l\fosan. 
NoTE.-Figures show numLers of brigndes or regiments, etc.; 

names of the hendqunrters nre given either nfter colon or dot. 

8. THE MILITARY LIMITATION PROGRAM 

The general march of events in the world, especially n.fter the 
Washington Conference, hns induced our authorities to net up to what 
the signs of the times c1emnnd in the im1nrtant problem of limitntion. 
It wn.s timfl that they should, from considemtions both military and 
finnncinl. Russin no longer constitutes a mC'nn.cc to the pence of the 
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Fnr En.st whilP. the outlay i11volved in the expansion of armnme11ts 
recently was snch 11.s heavily drnined the l:imiterl resources of thr. 
country. Public opinion nt home, chafing long under whut it 
considererl the exacting demnnrl.s oE the militarists in their appropria
tions nnrl. now encouraged by the Conference, began to i11sist in 
lourler voice, as if to give vent to it::; old griP.va11ce, that the Army 
should follow the example set by the Nnvy and be subjected to thorough 
process o[ cnrlta:ilment. The cry became universal nnd finally took 
concrete shape as n representation of the House of Representnti ves 
passed undivided in the 1921-22 SPssion of the Diet. Jt was to tho 
effect that the army burl.get should be cut down by at least ¥40 
millions a year and th~tt the term of service of conscripts be recluced 
from two years to 1 year ,J: m011ths. 

The representation was received with 11, good grace by the Army, 
and in August it took the public into its confidence as to the retrench
ment phm it hnd hnrriPdly elaborated nnd partially carried into effect 
almost simultaneously. It is tentative aud may undergo more or less 
modifications when the 46th (1922-23) session meets, but iu the 
meR.nwhile it may be worth while to quote it here. 

'l'he standing army as reorganized is tabulated below:-

Arm- Strength as reorganized Increase or decrcol,l) 

Infantry { 86 regiments & 6 in-
dependent battalions { 20 camp's 

decreased 

Cavalry { 29 regiments { 29 squadrons 
decreased 

Mounted Artillery .. { 1 battalion ... { 1 bat. decreased. 

Field Artillery { 19 reg. { 108 comp. 
reduced 

Mountain Artillery ... { 4 reg. & 2 ind. comp. (8 comp. 
1 increased. 

Fielcl Hen vy { 8 reg •... { 8 batteries 
Artillery increased. 

Hcnvy Artillery { 3 reg. & 8 ind. bR.ttnlions { 4 batteries 
increased. 

Engineers { 21 bR.ttalions { 7 comp. 
clecrensed. 

Rnilwny corps {2 regiments { 2 comp. 
increased. 

Telegraph corps {2 regiments { 4 comp. 
increased. 

A viR.tion corps {6 battalions {2 comp. 
increaserl. 

Balloon corps .. { 1 corps { unchanged. 

Commissariat ... { 19 bR.ttalions {9 comp. 
decreased. 

Motor-car corps { 1 corps { unchanged. 
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By 15th Ang. 1800 officers (spread over two yenrs for aclm.inistrn
tive convoni<-mce ), 56,000 rnnk and file ancl 13,000 horses were 
eliminated, this correspondi11g to a reduction of n.bout five Divisions on 
pence strength. 

Among other important items on the remljustment progrnm to be 
carried into effect from 1923 on are the curtailment by 40 days of the 
term of t:1ervfoe in barracks nna by 47 clays in calls of reservists of 
foot-soldiers, 87 clays in all; reduction of the bnrrack service from 
three months to two months for commissn.riat. There are also the 
:ibolition of the independent garrisons, the elimination of the higher 
officers' complement in Chosen, etc. 

According to this plan, the retrenchment to be effected in the 
years 1923-24 amounts to ¥313 millions on ordinary account and ¥41 
millions on oxtraordinary account, total ¥354 millions. 

SECTION JJ. THE NAVY 

I. INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

BEFORE THE RESTORATION 

Absence of stimulus at :first, and thon the enforcement of a 
~eolusion policy cluring the Tolmgawa period, caused the maritime and 
naval activities of Japan to remain comparatively insigni:ficnnt. The 
only noteworthy instances of naval operntions deserving mention are n 
senfight at Dan-no-urn between the two clans of Genji nnd Heike in 
the 12th century, and the encounters nt the time of Hideyoshi between 
JnpnnesP. and Korean fleets off the Korenn coast, when the former was 
r:1ther hard pressed by a Korean Admiral. So far as bold maritime 
ndventurers are concerned, the predatory visits of ,Japanese piratfoal 
junks to the coast of sonthern China about the beginning of the 17th 
century may hnve been 1iar more important in the maritime history of 
the country. It was nbout thnt time too that Japanese junks used to 
snil for commercial purposes to KoreB, China, also to ,Java, the 
Philippines, Siam and India. 

IN THE MEIJI ERA 

Because of the isolation policy pursuen by the Tokugawa Shogu
nate, ,Tnpan possessC'd not n single warship :fit for service when 
European nncl American ships visited her shores in the middle of the 
~Dth centmy to pcrsunde her to open the country for foreign trnne. 
Ihe sight of these huge foreign men-of-wnr strongly impressed the 
whole nation ,,ith the necessity of sen armament. The Shogunnte 
:incl some of the more powerful feudal princes, such as the Princes of 
Satsnmn and Tosa, purchased or ordered war ,·essP-ls. At the time of 
th~ Restoration (1868) Japan possessed not more. than ]0 snch war
ships, of which eight that belonged to the Shognnnte were sunk or 
rlostroycd in the battle off the port of Hakodate. When in 1870 a 
War Department was crented by the new Government, the plllly 
"fleet " in being was made subordinate to it, though two years later 
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the two services were divided into the Army nnd Navy Dopartmeuts, 
the latter h~.ving acquired in thn.t short period 17 wnrships ·with nn 
aggregate tonnage of 14,000 tons. 'l'his formed t.he nucleus of the 
Jn.pn.neso Navy. 

Grndun.lly expn.uded in tonnn.ge it hnd grown to 59,000 by the 
timo of tho Sino-,fapnnese War (1894) nnd to 260,000 on the occasion of 
the more formidable Russo-Jn.pn.nese Wn.r (190!). Tho expansion 
subsequently mn.de was 1:10 mpid that when the ·wn.shington Conferen~ 
was opened in 1921 the Imperinl fleet compriserl 15 battleships, 7 
battle-cruisers, about 50 cruisers, con.st-dofence ships, nnd gun-bOllts, 
including other n.uxilinry ships, 130 torpedo bon.t destroyers and 
torpedo bon.ts n.nd about 30 submn.rines, representing au aggregata 
tonnage of approximntely 770,000 tons. 

2. THE NAVAL PROGRAM 

It should be remembered thn.t n.t the time tho Witshington Conference 
wns convoked nt the instnnce of U.S. A. the Jnpnnese Nn.vy hn.d on hnnd 
n. program for the construction of the first 8-8 unit fleot n.s n.pproYed 
by the 1920 (4:lst) session of the Diet. The project wn.s to hn.ve been 
completed by 1927. The 8-8 unit fleet, n.s originally decided upon 
after repented postp:mement, consistsed of a run.in force of 8 bnttleships 
armed with 16-inch guns (the Nn.gn.to nnd In.tor ships), and 8 battle· 
cruisers (the Akn.gi n.ud Inter ships), nnd auxilin.ries of 26 cruisers, !J.l 

torperlo-bont destroyers, n.rnl !J3 snbmn.rines. This scheme hn.d to be 
abn.ndone,l, in conformity with the Naval 1'renty agreed upon nt the 
Conference, only the Mutsu 11nd the Nagnto on the list being retniued. 
The construction of 6 other bnttleships n.nd 8 bstttle-cruisers wn.s either 
suspende:i or given up, with the exception of the lmttle-cruisers Alm~ 
nnd Amn.gi which, however, nre to be re built as aeroplane tenders. As 
the Conference did not C'.)IDE' to nny definite ngreement in rogarcl to 
cruisers nnd other n.uxilinry ships, excepting neropln.ne cnrrier, the 
Jn.panese Navy decided to follow the .prescribed program in this 
respect, though wjth some reduction. The progrnm for these ships lo 
be completed hy 1927 hn.s been. announced ns follows.-

Kind of ebipe. No. 

Cruisers (Tonryu built jn 1919, nnn ln.ter ships) 25 
Of h" 1 {Under c::mstrnction or on order 17 

w lC 
1 Not yet ordered ... ... ... ... 8 

Destroyers (Built fo JD18 nnd Inter) 81 

Of which { Completed or on order 57 
Not yet ordered ... ... 27 

Snbmn.rines .. . 67 
Ot 1 . h { ComJJleted, under constructiou or on order 45} 

· ""nc Not yet ordered . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 22 

Tonnege, 
150,000 

82,000 
68,000 
89,600 
56,00Ci 
33,600 

28,161 

By 1927 therefore, tho strength of the Jnpnnese Niwy will be n; 
follows:--
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Kind or ships. 

Cnpitnl ships 
Bnttleships (Mutsu, Nngnto, Hyngn, Ise, Ynmashiro, 

No. 
10 

Fuoo 6 
BiLttle-cruisers (Kongo, Hiyei, Kirishimn, Hnrunn) 4 

Cruisers . . 25 
Destroyers .. . 81 
Submarines . . . 67 
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Tonnage. 
301,320 

191,320 
110,000 
157,700 

89,000 

Besides the nbove there nre nt present nbout 40 cruisers, coast 
tlefeuce ships, guubonts, etc. of older type representing n tounnge of 
150,000, nml about 100 torpello bent uestroyers nrnl torpedo boats nlso 
of olller ty]Je nmouutiug to l:!7,000 tom;. 

3. NAVAL EXPENDITURE 

'l'he lesson tnught by the Europen11 "\Ynr resulted in huge 
11ppropriatin11s beiug ;mnde for the replenishment of both In.ml nn<l sea 
nrmnmeut8. 'Ihe nnvnl expeuditure for 1920 nmounted to 357,768,000 
yen, or 26.5 percent of the totnl stnte expenditure, while the ndoption 
of the 8-8 fleet scheme further increased it in 1921 to 498,637,000 'yen 
or one-thircl of the totnl clisbnrsements. When to this the Army 
budget is acldocl the sum will be just one half of the nggrognte 
expenditure. In 1922, in co11siclemtio11 of finnncial circumstances nnd 
in nnticipntiou of nn ngreomeut nt the Washington Conference, 
pastpo11ements wero effected in nnvnl construction, etc., to snve nbout 
100 million yon, nnd yet the estimates for the year stood nt 393,662,000 
yP.n, For the fiscal year 1923 the nbsence of new construction due to 
nnvnl reduction will result in some amount of saving, though it is 
believed the expenditure will not fall below 300 million yen. If the 
plnn for building auxiliary ships n.s mentioned before is approved, 
,fopnn will hnve to spend n sum of 550 million yen in five years 
begfoning with 1923. 

4. NAVAL PORTS 

Tho con.st of Jnpo.n is divided into four no.vnl districts, each 
having its Nnvnl Porl, i.e., Yokosulm, &sebo, Kur~ n.nd Mn.izuru. At 
each of these ports there is n.n Admiralty, ·with nn arsenal, n marine 
corps and other provisions necessnry for n naval base. Besides there 
nre Strategic Ports at Ominnto, Mnkoug nnd Port Arthur mth their 
respective nnvnl stations, the first being subordinnte to the Yokosulm 
Admirnlty n.nd the other two to the Sasebo. There is also a unvnl 
port in the Chinhni Gulf, Koren, with n mwnl station belonging to the 
Sasebo Admiralty. · 

AJJ n result of the reduction of the navnl armnment · it has been 
decided that Maizuru and Chinhni ho reclucod to strategic ports, while 
the navn.l station at Port Arthur will be roplacod by n mere guard. 

5. NAVAL ARSENALS AND SHIPBUILDING 

Each Admirnlty has nn arsenal provided with n shipbuilding yard 
nnd possesses n dry dock for nccommodating large wnrships. 'rhe 
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Yokosukn and Kure Arsenals hnve each two cradles, one capable of 
taking superdrendnoughts of over 40,000 tons, but the Sasebo nnd 
Mnizurn Arsenals are provitled only with one cmdle fo.r building 
cruisers and lesser ships. Besides the nbove there are prjvute 
estnblishments approvecl by tho Navy. 'fhey arl" the l\fitsubishi 
Shipyard at Nagasaki, Knwasaki Shipyard. at Kobe nnd six others. The 
first two have cnpaci.ty of building superclreadnoughts. 

'l'he first warshlp built in Japan was the Seiki of 870 tons 
launched at Yokosukn. in 1875. THI 1903 the largest warship con
structed at homo was the cruiser Hashidate of 4,228 tons. The 
improvement offectecl since that time is demonstrnted by the building 
of the battleships Kumma (1·:i,600 tons) and Satsuma (19,300 tons) in 
1909. The launchlng in Oct. EllO at Yokosulm of the Knwachi (20,800 
tons), the lst dreadnought attempted nt home, marks another stage in 
the pl'(l~ress of naval architecture in Japan. 

BATTLE-CRUISERS AND SUPERDREADNOUGHTS 

.Japnn has contributed something to the progress of naval con
struction in the world. It was Japan that first placed on her cruisers 
heavy battleship guns and constructed torpedo-boots of far larger 
displacement than was previously known amoug the navnl experts of 
the world. 'fhe efficiency of these "abnormal cruisers" and "torpeclo
boats " for practical purposes was sufficiently demonstrntecl fo the 
Japan-Chiua and the Inter wars. 

The six armoured cruisers designed by Jnpan, the Asnma, Tokiwn, 
etc., several yonrs before the outbreak of the H.usso-Jnpanese war were 
also a note,vorthy departure in their being equipped with huge calibre 
guns and armored with Harvey steel, and their etliciency justified 
the novel design. 'J he innovation wns carried still further in the 
•rsukuba, the first battle-cruiser in the world, thA keel of .which wns 
hurriedly laid nt Ku.re in Jm1e 190!. She equalPd a battleship in the 
power oi main guns, and furnished a 11ew .type of cruiser that h1is 
been adopted by England arnl some other Powers. 

Some idea of the progress made since then may be gatherell from 
the successful launching of the Knrama (14,600 tons) in 1907 arnl nf 
the Hiyei (27,500 tons) in 1912, both nt the Yokosuka Navnl Yard. It 
is claimed thnt Japn.n hn.s furnished another now design to the worlrl 
by the construction of thP. latter, especially in the power of her main 
guns nnd speed. In Dec. 1920 the keels for the Akagi and Amagi, 
(41,000 tons each) included in the 8-6 whlch was expanded Inter to the 
8...,.8 program, were laid at the Ku.re and Yokosuka Naval Yarcts almost 
simultaneously. 

The snperclreadnoughts Nrigato and Mutsu (33,800 tons each), 
forming part of the 8-8 schomo were respectively urnlertakon iu 1917 
at Kure and Yokosuka and launched in Nov. 1919 and May 1920. 'l'he 
lesson of the Europe~m ·war wns utili:wd in their engines and 
armament. Tho Tosa and Kaga (39,000 tons each) the keels for which 
were laid respectively in Feb. nnd July 1920 at the Mitsubishi and 
Kawnsaki Ship Ynrds wore completecl nt the encl of 1921, but 
they are about to be scrapped off.Urn list according to the 'Washington 
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Agreement, whilo the Almgi class are to he remodelled into aeroplane 
tenders. 

SUPPLY oF Burr.DING MATERIALS AT HoME 

Jnpan is almost self-dependent as regards materials for war 
implements. Armor plates, rails, etc. are uow turned out to the 
extent of about 190,(•00 tons a year at the Imperial Iron ,vorks at 
Yawata, Kynshu, the plates being filso produced at the Naval Yard 
belonging to the Kuro Admiralty. A steel works estnblishecl in 1908 
n.t Muroran, Hoklmi<lo as a joint uncertaking of the Hokkaido Colliery 
and Steamships Co. and Armstrong and Vickers, with the <'Ountenace 
of the Navy, is devoted to casting guns and some commercial 
products. 

In wood Siamese t~ak and Oregon pine are used for decks, while 
foreign oaks, maples, etc. are used for decorative parts. Japanese 
"Zelkowa " oaks, etc. are also used for the latter purpose. 

6. PERSONNEL OF ACTIVE SERVICE 

Offi.cers.-Besides the executive office1·s the.re are in the civil 
branch engineers, surgeons, pharmacists, hydro~rnphers and construc
tion, mechanical and ordnance officers. The executive officers, 
engineers mul paymasters are trained respectively at the . Naval 
Academy, Engineering Academy and Paymasters' School. The other 
non-combatant officers are appointed f.rom nmong the candidates who 
should be g.rmluatcs of universities o.r other schools of similar grade. 

Petty and Warrrmt Offtcers.-The :first m·e appointed by 
selection from among the lst class seamen, .and arn of lst to 3.rd 
clnsses, while for the second the lst class petty officers are eligible. 
Wnrmnt officers of meritorious active service of not less thn.n 5 years 
may be commissioned and gradually promoted ns spechl service 
·officers to the rank of Liout.-Commander or even higher. 

VoLUNTEERS .AND 0oNSCBIPTS 

In the Navy the volunteer service is supplemented by conscription. 
·The annual enlistment of men makes the following record for tho :five 
years emling December 1919.-

Conscripts Volunteers Tote.I 
1915 5,176 5,231 10,407 
1916 5,381 5,590 10,971 
1917 2,870 4,265 7,135 
1918 5,636 6,163 11,799 
1919 6,316 6,361 .12,677 

OFFICERS AND MEN ON ACTIVE SERVICE 

. . . Those on the nctive list munbere<l as follows n.t the end of 
Deoemlin 1922.-
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A.dm. to Renr-A.dm. & ranking officers 
Cnptnins to Lieut.-Commnndc1·s & mnking officers 
Lieut. to 2nd Sub-Lieut. & mnkiug qfficers 
Midshipmen ... 
\Varrn.nt-ofticers ... 
Petty-officers 
Senmen ... 
Cadets at schools 

Total 

NAVAL OFFICERS' PROMOTION 

No 
162 

1,946 
2,821 

42:J: 
2,176 

15,722 
49,746 

608 
74,206 

Promotion by selection is the rnlo in the ,fapanese Nnvy. Cnudi· 
clntes for special promotion are selected nt the couference of the 
Admimls' Council. 'l'he time-limit 1fo1· promotiou is reduced to one 
half iu time. of war. 

Midsbipmen.-Gmdnntes of the Nnvnl Cadets' School rtrA given 
about 8 months' pmcticnl cxe1·cise in n tminiI1g ship, nnd then 
commissi01ied on lJu:ml warships in the active service. 

2nd Sub-Lieutenants:-Midshipmeu who have had over n year's 
prncticnl exercise. 

l st Sub-Lieutenants.-2nd Sub-Lieutenants who have beon in 
the service nnd lst Sub-Lieutennnts are given lessons in Torpedo and 
Gunnery, each nbout 4 months. 

Lieu tenants.-lst Sub-Lieutenants of over 18 months in the 
service. Selected lst Sub-Lieutenants and full Lieutennnts are 
o.dmitted into the juuior course of the Nnvnl College, Gunnery School 
or Torpedo School, ench nbout 6 months. 

Lieut.-Commanders.-Lieutennnts of over 5 years in service. 
Selected Lieutennnts an(l Lieut.-Commanders who hn.vo been two years 
in the service at sea. nre admitted into the senior course of the Navnl 
College, about one a.nd hnlf years. 

Commander.-Lieut-Commnnders of over two years in the service. 
Officers below Cnptnin in rnnk may be admitted into the specinl course 
of the Gunnery or Torpedo School, ench ubont 6 months. 

Captains,-Commnnrlers of over two years' service. Officers below 
Captain in rank may be ordered to enter or. nt their own desire 
admitted into the specin.l course of the Nnvn.l College for about one 
year, to study some special nrt of their own choice or thnt officially 
assigned. ...1 

Rear-Admirals.-Captains of over three years in the service. 
Vice-Admirals.-Rear-Admimls of over three years in the service. 

Admirals.-Vice-A.dmirals who hnye seen much actual service or 
of special merits nre promotell uy Imperinl order. 
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Am~ Ln11•.r OF OFFICERS IN AcT1vE S1·_n, wr,: 

Fleet A,limrnl ... 
Admiral 
Non-Comlmt:rnt Vic<h.\.dmirnl 
Vice-Admiral 
Non-Comlmbrnt Ilenr-Adrr.iral 
Rear-Aclrnirnl 
Ar0hitect Cnptain or eqnivnlent .. 
Captain or eqniYnlent .. 
Engineer Commmulei· .or eqniYalent ... 
Comrnnnder or equivnleut, m,d lst class ,vnrrant 
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No. limit. 
Below G5 

62 
£0 
58 
56 
54 
p2 
50 

Officer or eqnivnlent .... 47 
Lieut.-Comrnnnder or eqnirnle11t 45 
Lioute1mut or eqnivnlent 43 

. Enginee1· lst 8nlJ-Lieute111111t ut· pqnirn.lnit r' 40 
lst and 2ncl Suh-Lieutennut or equivnle11t 38 

N. B.-lst clnss warmnt officer or equivalent of over 6 yenrs i11 
the service mny be promoted . to lst Lieutenant or eq nivalent. 

7. NAVAL EDUCATION 

'fhe Pigh~ e1lucatio11nl institutions are the Nnnil Staff Cpllege, 
'forpedo St\hool. GnnnPry School, Mechanic School, Navnl C1u1et 
Acn.derny, the Nnrnl Engineering Academy, Paymaster School and the 
Surgery School, nll thoroughly recast nfter the European Wnr. In 1921 
tho Submarine School was established nt Knre. 

STATThTICS FOR 1919 (Dec.) 

Stoft Students Gre.due.tes No. admitted 
Nn.vnl Stn.fI CollC'ge .. 104 164 134 154 
·Nnvn.l Cadets' Academy .. 79 667 115 300 
Nrwnl,Eng. Academy 106 1,338 1,214 1,539 
Surgery Sehool ... 38 50 66 71 
Paymaster School 49 78 ·22 35 
Gunnery School 94 965 1,660 1,611 
Torpedo School... 128 1,092 1,553 1,846 

Dne to -the reduction of armnment in 1922 tho nnmber of cn.dets 
to be admitted in 1923 to the Nnvnl Cadets'. Acndemy, Eiig. Acndemy 
~nd Paymaster School wjH Le .reduced to .80, 39 nnd 12 respectively. 

THE NAVAL ST.A.FI!' OoLLEGE 

The stL1deots admitted into this highest institution in the s.ervice 
nre grnded into five; 11nmely :-1. A gr:i.de, 2. B grade, 3. Spee.in! 
course, 4. Engineering, nnd 5. Elective course. 'fhe complement of 
studeuts lms been considemhly inc:reasec1, from 30 in the old system 
,to 90 for ordinnry officer :;tudeuts nrnl from 15 to 25 for engineer
studcnti; . 

.Students .of A grade are intendecl for staff officers nnd future 
!!Ommanders, nud cnmlidates Innst eit4er Le Lieutennnts who J1avo 
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finishf'd the Gunnery or '.rorped.o School or Navigation of the Special 
course at the College, or Comm:nHlers or other Lieutenn.nts who hnve 
served nflon.t for n.t len.st two years. Applicants have to nndergo the 
admission examiuntion. Studeuts of ll 12:rn.de are tJ receive special 
educ'l.tion in Gunnery, Torpedo or Nn.vigation nnd ouly Lieutenants or 
Sub-Lieutennnts who are juclge<l to possPss the reqnfred qunlificn.tions 
nre admitted on exn.minn.tio11. In the Specinl course, which is cliYicled 
into Nnvig'l.tion nucl Eugineering, n]Jplicn11ts for the former must be 
Lieutenn.nts or Snb-Lieutennnts whu hn.ve finishml the ortlinnry 
Nnvigntion. while those for the lntter must be Engiueer-Cornmm1ders or 
Lieutennnts who completed the ordinary 111n-al Engineering course. 
Cnndiclates for the Engineering course must he Engineer-Lieutcnnnts 
who possess q unlifications similar to thn.t -of cn.nclidates for B gr:ule. 
The Engineering course students receive higher educn.tion in their 
spec;nlity. To the Elective course nre nclmittecl on the recommenclation 
of the faculty of the Naval Stn.ff College nncl with the n.pprovnl of the 
Minister of the Navy, <leek officers, Engineer C:tpbti11s or Commanders, 
Construction officers, Hydrogrn.ph<.>rs, etc., also Lieutenm1ts or Engineer 
Lieutenants of nt len.st three yenrs on nctive service, all these lo 
pursue their respective specin.lities. 

THE GUNNERY AND THE TORPEDO SCHOOL 

The two establishments, which were formerly trn.ining institutes, 
hnve been elevnted to regulnr schools. They both ndmit officers nnd 
non-eommissionen officers arnl men, and the courses nre cln.ssi:fied into 
Ordinnry, Higher snrl Special grades. The term of stucly varie~ from 
4 to 6 months. The Ordinary course receives Sub-Lieutenn.nts nnd 
Midshipmen who Ln.ve seen n.ctive service for n.t len.st one yen.r; tlrn 
Higher course receives junior officars who have gone through the B 
gm.de course of the Nn-rnl Stnff College, nnd the Special course takes, 
either on recommenilation or exn.mination, deck officers, junior officers 
and petty officers who nre 1·e'l nirecl or desiro to finish trn.ining either 
in gunnery or torpeclo prn.ctice. At the snmo time n. special course 
subdivided into Orclinnry n.ml Higher grmles is established. for petty 
officers nnd men. Those who nre admitted to the former are uncler 
oblign.tion to remnin in the service for three yen.rs n.fter tho cxpirntion 
of the regular terms, while for the latter this oblign.tion term is four 
yen.rs. Grn.duntcs of the Government Nnutical College are nlso 
admitted for trniniug in gunnery. 

THE MECHANIC SCHOOL 

'.rhis is n new iustitution intenc1Pd to give both to junior engineers 
and nrtificors trn.iniug in -various subjects of 1in.vn.l mechnnicn.l engine· 
ering and mechnnicn.l sciences n.nd prn.ctices. It is subdivided iuto G 
different branches, ns oi;ern.tion of engines ( onlinn.ry nnd higher), 
electricity, cnrpentry, etc. Artificers of warrn.nt officer rnnk n.nd ordinary 
artificers who are admitted to the sehool nre under obligation to give 

· three to four yE>nrs' exti·a service after the expiration of the ordinary 
term. The term of st.ncly is six mo11ths for oflfoer-stucleuts n.nd oue 
month to one n.ncl a hn.lf ycn.r for nrtificer-stU<lents according to the 
subject. 
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·r.Elm NAvAL CADETs' AcAnmMY 

'fhis is the 011ly institution foL· giving e<lncntion to young meu 
who aspire to become officers. 'fhe term lnsts four yenrs, inclmling 
one yenr of prncti~al training 011 a 1listnut voyage. OL·igiunlly 
established in 'l'okyo, it was remo, ed b the prese11t site ou Eclaj-i.mn, 
near Knre Admiralty, more than 10 yenrs ngo. 

Tm: NAVAL ENGINEERING ACADEMY 

As n collateral institution to the nbove this school educntes nspimnts 
who wish to become Naval Engineers, the term of study being the 
same as in tho other. It is situated nt Yokosu]m. 

8. THE IMPERIAL FLEET 

THE ST ANDING FLEETS 

Tl..to standing fleets n.s re-organized on Dec. 1, 1922 consist of the 
following ;-

Tim l!'in.;t Flcet.-3 battleship; 4 light cruisers; torpedo bont n.nd 
submarine flotillas. 

'fhe Second Fleet.--3 b:i.ttle-cruicers; 4 light cruisers ; 1 torpedo 
bon.t Hottiln. with some submarines. 

NoTE.-Besides some form the training squadron for nnYal cadets, etc. 
while others n.re tempomrily put OIL .reserve list or dispatched n.hrond. 

CLASSIFICATION OF 'l'HE SHIPS 

According to the newly n.rrn.ngecl clnssifi.cntion in 1912 the ships 
are subdivided iuto :-(1) Battleships; (2) BattlB cruisers; (3) lst cln.ss 
cruisers (displacement over 7,000 tons); (,!) 2ud clttss cruisers 
(clisplncement under 7,000 tons; (5) lst clnss coast defence (1lispln.ce
ment over 7,000 tons); (6) 2nd class canst defence (displacement under 
7,000 tons); (7) lst clnss gunboats (displacement over 800 tons); (8) 
211d class gun boats (displn.cement m1der 800 tons); (9) lst class 
1lestroyers (displacement u,,n 1,000 tons); (10) 2nd class destroyers 
(displacement 600-1,000 tons): (11) :Jnl class destroyers (displneement 
under 600 tons); (12) lst clnss torpedo hunts (displacement over 120 
tons); (13) 2nd class torpedo-boats ( displacement under 120 tons). 

LIS'l' OF W ABSHIPS 

(Including some to be 1,cmpped aff with the ratification of the · 
Nnval Trenty in 1921 ). 

BATTLESHIPS 

Displ!tce- When Nominn.l Torpedo Armor at 
ment Length Jann- speed tube waterline Main 

Na.me (tons) (feet) ched (knots) (inches) nr'ment 
Kntori ... .. 16,000 420 1905 13.0 5 u 12''( 4 ); 10"( 4) 
Knshimn ... 16,400 425 1D05 111.8 5 9 1611 ( 4 ); 1011( 4) 
Satsnma ... 19,350 4.82 1906 18.0 5 9 12"( 4 ); 10"(12) 
Aki ... rn.soo 482 1907 20.0 5 9 1211( 4 ); 1011(12) 
Settsu ... ... 20,800 479 1910 20.5 q 1211(12); 611(10) 
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Die1Jlace- When Nominal Torpedo- Armor at 
rneut 

Nan~o (tt•mll 

Fnso .. :30,GOO 
YnnmshirJ .. 30,GllO 
Ise :n,2Go 
Hynga .. :n,2co 
Nngnto .. :33,800 
}Intsn .. .. 33,200 

Kuramn ... 14,620 
Ihuki ... :IJ,620 
Hiyei ... .. ~7.500 
Kongo ... .. ~7,500 
Kiiishirna .. :17,500 
Haruna ... 27,500 

A.so ... 7,995 
Kasuga ... 7,800 

Tone ... 
Chiknma 
Hirato 
Yahngi 
Tntsntn 
'l'enryu 
Kuma .. 
Tnmn ... 
Kitnkami 
Oi 
Kiso ... 
Nngn.m 
Nntori 
Isuzu ... 
Yum 
,Kinu ... 

Name. 
Shikishima 
-Asahi .. 
Mik:i.sn 
Hizen .. 
-Asamn 
'rolt:iwn. 

4,100 

" 3,500 

5,500 

Length lann- e11ee1l tube WILtPl' liuu ~miu 
(feet) chod (lmot,,) (iud1es) 

G7:J HlH 22.0 (; 12 
fi7:J l!)l:-, 22.0 (i ] :d 
67:J U)IG 22.0 (j j:J 
G:'.3 .1917 23.0 12 

mm 23.0 J2 
660 1920 23.0 8 12 

BATTLE CRuIS1ms 

-!50 1907 21.0 5 7 
450 Hl07 22.0 5 7 
70! 1912 27.0 8 
704 1912 27.0 8 
701: mu 27.0 8 
704 1914 27.0 8 

FmsT CLASS CuursERs 

445 moo 21.0 2 3 
344 1902 20.0 4 6 

SEcoND CLASS CnursERS 

400 1908 23.0 3 
1911 26.0 3 

1918 31.0 

" 
., 

191!) 33.0 
1920 

" 1921 

FmsT CLASS CoAsT DEFENCE SHIPS 

Displacement 
(tons) 
l'.1,,580 

... 1-1,765 

. .. 15,3G2 
12,700 
9,885 

Wben lauucllcd 8pcecl (hnots) 

1898 
1899 
1900 

" 
is99 

18 

20 

ar'mcut 
ll11(12); G"(H) 
H'1(1:>.); 611 (16) 
lJ"(l~); 1611(16) 
14'1(J2); 1611(16) 
1G11( 8 ); 5.511(22) 
1611 ( 8 ); 5.511(20) 

12"( 4 ); ' 811( 8) 
1211 ( 4 ); 1011(12) 
1411 ( 8 ); 611(16) 
1411( 8 ); 6'1(16) 
14:11 ( 8 ); 611(16) 
1411(8 ); 611(16) 

811(2 ); 6''( 8) 
10"(1 ); 811 ( 2) 

611(12) 
611( 8) 

511 ( 4) 

511( 7 J 

ArnlHmcut 

12iici); 6ii(1~ 
811(J ); 6'1, G I 
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Nama 
Ynknmo 
Aznmn. 
Iwnte .. 
Jznmo ... 
Nisshin 

Displacement (tons) When lanncbed Speerl (!mots) Armnment 

Disp't 
Nnma (tons) 

Mnnshu ... 3,UHi 
Knmsnki ... 6.170 
Chitose ..... 4,790 
Sumo. ........ 2,657 

Chihn.yn . 1,29:J 
Yodo ... 1,270 

Uji ... 620 
Sumidn 126 
Fnshimi ... 180 

!J.700 18\J!J 20 
'.-J.J26 ,, 22 
!l,800 moo 20 

1890 
7,280 1903 

SEcoND Cr,Ass CoasT DEFENCE Smrs 

811 .4,); G11l12) 

81,1(4); 61;(14) 

Lann- Speed Disp't Ll\lrn· Spccil 
cbcd (knnts) Arm't 
1901 17 311( 2) 
1896 ]3 311( 1) 
1898 ~2 811 11) 
1895 20 611(11) 

Name (tnnAl cbPd (knnts) Arm't 

moo 
1907 

1903 
1906 

Almshi ..... 2,755 1897 1!J 611(11) 
'.rsushiron :1,366 1:JOl 10 
Komnhnshi 1,230 1913.13.9 3,,:'3) 

FmsT CLASS GUNBOATS 

21 4.711(11) I Mognmi ... 1,350 1908 4.711(11) 
22 ,, 1 Atn]m . . . 850 1922 

SECOND CLASS GUNBOATS 

13.0 3"(4) I Torn; 250 1911 15.0 31117) 
611(2) Sng<t ... ... 785 1912 41\7) 

" 
FIRST CLASS ToRPEDo-BoAT DEsTHOYERs 

Nam1:1 
Knwnknze 
Amntsulmze ... 
Isolmze ... 
Hnmnlmze .. . 
Tokitsulmzc .. . 
Umiknze ·. 
Ynmnlmze 
lJrnlmze ... 
Tnuiknze 
Minelmze 
Rnwnknze 
Okiknze ... 
~himnknze 

Snknrn ... 
Tnchibnnn 
Mntsu ... 
Ifoshiwu. 
Rnhn ... 
Snknki ,,, 

l isplacement When 
(tons) launched 
1,300 1915 
1,227 1916 

1,150 

" 955 
1,300 
1,345 

" 1918 
1919 

" · J.920 

Name 
Ynkn:i:e 
Hnlmzo 
Nadnk,w:e 
Akilmzc .. 
Shioknze 
Tnchiknze 
Yuknze .. . 
Holmze .. . 
Numnknze 
Nolmze ... 
Namiknze 

I No. 1 
I 

Displacemc-ut When 
(tons}.. launched 
1,345 1920 

" 1922 

1,200 

SEcoND CLASS· ToBPEDo-Bo.AT DEsTRoYEns 

600 

665 

" .. 

1911 
1912 
1915 

II 

I Knyede ... 
! Kusunoki 
i Ume ... 
I Kn.tsura. 

I Kiri 
Sugi 

665 1915 

II II 
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Name 

Jfashi 
Hinoki ... 
Momo ... 
Ynnagi ... 
Enoki ... 
Keynki ... 
Mnki 
Tsubnki 
Kuwn 
Nn.rn 
Kn.yn 
Momi 
Take 
Nn.shi 
Knki 
Nire 

Name 
Ariake 
Pnlmki 
Arn re 
Ushio 
Hatsnshimo 
Ifomilmze .. 
Ynyoi 
Nenohi 
J{isnrngi 
Asnlmze 
Yugure 
,valmba 
Hnrulmze ... 
Oilmze 
Shirntsnyu 
Ifotsuyuki 
Shigure 

THE JAPAN YEAR BOOK 

Displncoment When Dis1ilacement When 
(tons) lanncl.ted 

835 1816 .. 
1917 

" 1918 

,. 
1918 

" 1917 
1919 

Name 

Knri 
·rsug:t 
Kiku 
Susuk:i 
Awoi 
Hngi 
Fuji 
'l'sutn 
Ashi 
Hishi 
Wnrabi 
Hasu 
Tncle 
Yomogi .. . 
Sumire .. . 
No. 2 

(tons) l:umched 

835 1920 

" 1921 

1022 

THIRD CLASS ToRPI£Do-BoAT DESTROYERS 

Disp't Laun- Speed Disp't Lnnn- Speed 
(tom,) cbed (knots) Arm't Nam11 (tnns) ched (knots) Arm't 
381 1904: 23 2 Yudnchi 375 1:)05 2:J 2 

1905 Hibiki mos 
Asntsuyu .. 
Hatsuharn 
Hn.ynte 
~Iilrnzuki ... 

375 Nown.ki 
Yunngi 
Uzuki 

" l\'Iinntsulci 381 
Nngatsuki 
:Matsuknze 

" Kilrnzuki ... 1907 
1906 Uraun.mi .. " 381 Ison a mi ... HJ08 

375 Aynnnmi ... 1903 

lsT AND ~ND CLASS ToBPF.Do-BoATS 

lst clnss: -Knsnsngi, Shimtaka, Hibari, Kiji, Shigi, Uz::ura, Ifomome, 
Hnshicl.ate. 

2nd cln.ss: -No. 67, No: 68, No. 70, No. 71, No. 72, No. 73, No. 71., 
No. 75. 

Sum.rAUINES 

The N:tvy possesses 43 submc1.rines nt present. Of these Nos. 1 to 
18 are of smaller type n.ncl use<l for trnining purpose. The others o.re 
of 800 to 900 tons and all future ones will be ove~ 1,000 tons. 
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SECTION III.-AVIATION 

1. MILITARY AVIATION 
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Two officers who were trained in Fronce nnd retn.ruecl home in 
1011 were the first nirmen in Jnpn.n. There werfl two others in 1912 
nnd three more in 1913. Since then militn.ry trnining courses hn.ve 
been stn.rtNl ~t Tokorozn.wn., nenr Tokyo nncl every yen.r n. number of 
young flight officers n.re turned out. 1'he nrrivnl of two Americnn 
nvintors in 1916 nnd their wonderful performnuces proved n reveln.tion 
to the pnblic ns the Jn.pnn0se nvfo.tion wn.s then in n bnckwnrd state. 

The question of improving the service having been shnrply 
brought home, the ~uthoritios npproprinted for the 1916-7 yenr the sum 
of ¥600,000, ns ngn.inst the ¥400,000 in the preceding yenr, ancl 
decided to construct 30 flying mnchines during the year. In the 40th 
session (HJlS) the Diet votecl n sum of ¥1,510,000 for the expansion of 
the Military Avintion corps including the estn.blishment of the new 
flying bnttnlions. Tho allotment has bee11 ln.rgely incrcnsecl of ln.te. 

Flying Battalions.-Tho Militnry Avi,ation Corps, created in 
HJ15 at 'rokorozn.wa, ns a compor1ent part of the balloon corps, wns 
reorganized and elevn.tecl to an independent cJrps. At present the 
military nir service consists of fonr flying hnttnlions, one each nt 
Tokoromwn., Kagnmigahn.m (Gifn ]>ref.), Yok1michi (Shign pref.), Tnchi
nrni (Fukuolm pref.) nnd Heijo (Koren.). At the lnst-nnmecl grounds 
n.ncl necessary e(]_nipments we.-o completed in 1921 at n.n outlay of 
¥2.500,000. The Lattnlion will be brought to fnll strength by the end 
of 1923. By 1923 the militnry nir service will be equipped with at 
least 150 standing machines. 

Expansion c,f Military Aviation.-With n. view to fncilitnting 
the proposed expn.nsion of Militn.ry A vintion iu 1919, nu A vintion 
Section w11s created in the Army Dept. A Militn..ry Aviation School 
wns first opened. in ,fanuary, 1920 to give trai.uing in the first ye.n.r to 
n.bout 100 students including both commissioned anrl non-commissioned 
officers. A few civilin.ns were nls:) admitted n.rnl were (]_lmlified in 
,July, 1921. Since 1917 the Army has yen.rly bought powerful mnchines 
from En.rope, while at tho same time offoi:ts n.re being mnd1:1 to 
produce them nt home. 

It may be noted in this connection that nn neronn.uticnl mission 
wns disp1itchecl to tho Italian front in Ang. '18. It consisted of 22 
officers {1 clicd there), nnd over 70 nrtisans. They returned hotne in 
Aug. '19. Equally noteworthy was the anival in Feb. '19 of some 60 
Fre11ch army nvintors including 17 officers headed by Col. Faure, 
through the kind offices ,md courtesy of the French Government,· for 
the p;upose of giving tmiuing to the Japanese n.vintors. Their 
nrriv11l · hn.s marked n. new er:i fo the development of Japanese 
aviation. 

2. NAVAL AVIATION 

Nn.v~l n.vi:ttion in Japan dntes £.rom 1912 when ou.r officers trn.ined 
in Frnnce and America returned home. .It was not long before a 
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training grouml wns ostnblishell at Oppnma 11enr Yoiwsnim anct tlrl 
()Xperirnentnl course was started. From 1£112 till IH17, however, a 
small snm of ¥3-400,000 was yenrli flisbnrsed, to incren8e in 1918 to 
¥ 1 million and lo ¥2 millions in mm, the total to aggregate ¥5,800,000 
in ten years. In 1920 an expansion progrnm, to be completed by the 
1922-23 fiscal ycnr, wns passed by the 43rrl. Diet. 

At present the Yokosnkn. nnd Sasebo Nn.Yal Stntions nre e1tch 
provided with 1 flying curps, but on the completion of the above 
progrnm it "ill he increascll to 5 corps each. On nfay 29, 1.921 the 
reorgm1izntion of the Naval Aviation Corp;; wni:; gnzett.ell ns n prepn.ra
tory step for the expansion program, 't11<l the training school at 
Oppnma hns begun to 1tdmit n few ciYilians. Besides, 1t hrm1ch 
tm111ing school was estn.hlished nt Knsnmigaurn; llmraki Prefcctm·e; 
and in May 1921 British airmen were engaged hy the Navy ns 
instructors nt this school. Early hi May UJ22 a r<wision in the nhove 
expansion program wns mnrl.e pnLlic, providi11g fo-r the cstnhlif:;hment 
or expnnsion of the following corps to be complete1l by 1!)25 :---

Kasumigaura Aviation Corps.-The hranch training school 
(rictn.cherl to the Yokosn]m Av. Corps) n.t l(m-mmiganrn ii:; to Ii<' expanded 
into a regnlnr corps with 7 fleets of se•tpl:t11cs (1 aud n half fl'tJ nnd 
other aircraft for lfofence (five and n half fl't). 'rhe mn.chincs for this 
corps wi11 all be completed by the end of HJ23. 

Yokosuka Aviation Corps.--This is to be e11lnrgccl n.rnl by 
1925 will be equipped with 3 fl£:ots of senplnnes n.nd 2 other fleets for 
nir defence. 

Siisebo Aviation Corps.--'-At present hn.s _only mie fleet of 
sen.pfones. to he incrensed to 3 by 1925. 

OmuTa Aviation Corps.-This is n. new estnblishment n.ml is to 
hn.ve 2 fleets of neroplnnes for defence liy 1925. 

Kure Aviation Corps.-4 fleets, to he completed by 1925; 
M<tizt1ru, Aviation Corps.-1 fleet. 
'l'hhs the fleets w:ill total 22 in 1925 wlum the prese1it program· is 

completed, while the number of machines will grow to -24:0, i11ch1ding 
those carried on-cruisers ,nud· bn.ttleships. 

3. CIVILIAN A VIA'rION 

Avilttion by civilin.ns is still n thing of the future ill Jnpnu. Tliere 
nre 36 nirmen incll1fling several who hnve got training abroad, nnd 
eight -of whom have Leen allowed to join the French militnry nvintion 
service. ,vith 110 reg?tlltr income or support they· c1m · hnrdly mnintnin 
themselves n.s nvintors, for they hnve 110 rnnchines goo<l enough· for 
public performn'n<ie, the plri.nes Lcing p:)Qr things of only 50 or 60 h:p. 
thn.t have become 1t bywor<l from repPntell failures. And y0t ,fopnnese 
are Lelieved well qnn.lificd to mnkc chring rnwigators of the :tir. :Mr. 
O.tnki, .Major IsobP., anrl Baron Sbigeno (b:::ith in Frn.nce) l\:Ir. M. Goto, 
Mr. Oguri, Mr. Ishibnshi, nml Mr. Y. Sato nro prominent civilian 
n.vinfors. Mr. S. l'nll\ai who opened n school in Tokyo wns, killed in 
1917. 
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AVIATION AssocrATION, ScRooLs, ETc. 

The imperial Aviation Association.-ls the tiri;;t orgnnizntion 
of its kinil crenh'rl in ,Tup:m nncl wns incorpornte,'l in 1914. So 
enrnest]y hns it been pn.i;;lrnrl by tlrn n.ctive Committee thn.t n.lrendy the 
roll o~ mP,mber:;; nnmber over 5,000. The fnnil at its llisp::>sn.l is 
however vi:lry small, nnil the Association is prevented from orgn.nizing 
work on n.ny 1lecent sciile. Ono thing noteworthy in this connection 
is the clonation of ¥500,000 macle hy n. certain American gentleman who 
entertains gren.t hopo for ,lapnnm;c avintion. The Emperor has also 
~tn.ntecl ¥500,000 to the Society. 'l'ho Mitsui n.ncl Mitsubishi compn.nies 
lune since eaeh contributed ¥100,000 to the funds n.ncl the Furnkawn 
nnd Okurn. companies ¥50,:100 f'nch. Further subscriptions aro being 
rereiYecl, nml the Society hopes to raise ¥3,00:1,000 by public 
subscription. 'l'o supervise the financial affn.frs of the SJciety, n.n 
Anrliting Committee, co;u,isting of four men, has Leen n.ppointecl. In 
1DI8 n. tract of land was bought in Etdrnjima., Tokyo where rm 
nerodrome has been constructed. Mr. l\'lnsno Goto, an nvfotor 
belonging to the Associntion, sncceedeil in April 1918 in n non-stop 
flight from Tokorozn.wn to· 0:;;nka n.nd established a long flistnnce flight 
rer.ord in ,Jnpnn, covering :100 miles in 6.20 honrs. The Association is 
presiderl oYer by H. H. Prince Kuni, Patron, ·while Lieut.-Geneml 
Nagnolm :rncl Baron Sakatani net n.s anil Vice-PrP.sidents. In Juno 
Hl18, the Nntionnl Avjntion Society was united wm1 the Associntion. 
This Society wns created in Doc. 15 by Lt.-Gen. Gn.ishi Nagnolm (ret.) 
with the assistance of some forty prominent men n.nd scientists 
interested in n.vintion. In June 1919 the Association wiis formally 
mlmittecl to the Iuternntionn.l Avfotion Convention .. Add. Mitsubishi 
Building, Mnrunonchi, Tokyo. 

Aviation Schools.-'l'hern aro nt. present 11 trninhtg schools 
cstnblished nml mn.intn.inecl by pri vn.te individunls, of which the more 
.ioteworthy arP those mannged by Mr. Shimto (Chibn. city), by l\'lr. Ito 
(Tsnclmrnmn., Chibn. prefecture), by Mr. Mizntn. (Gnmmn prefecture) 
mid by Mr. Oguri (Fukagawn, rrokyo). Dr. Kishi's aviation school nml 
workshop n.t Akabane noar Tokyo had to be nbn.nilonecl owiug to his 
finnnci:tl foilnre. 

Aviation at the University.-In 1916 the chair .of aviation wn.s 
crentecl in the Imperin.l University of Tokyo, which npproprlnted the 
sum of ¥60,000 fur the purpose. 

ENCOURAGEMENT OF FLIGHT 0FFICEBS 

For the benefit of flight officers and families a special regulation 
wns put in force in 1918 entitling them to equal pensions ,vith those 
who n.re killed or woundccl in bn.ttle. Pnrther in Ang. 1919 the Imp. 
Bounty Regulation for n.irmen came into force providing for n special 
nllownnce of ¥10,000, ¥5,000 nnd ¥3,000 rospecti"f"ely to the families of 
"flight officer killeil on cluty, n. non-commissioned officer nnd n private. 
Besides,. disa.bled officel'a n,ncl men aro granted nn nllOWI\UOe, 
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4-. AVIATION AC'rrvrrY IN 1921-22 

During the period under review civilian aviators were not so 
nctive n.s in the preceding years, for which was responsibfo the want 
of necessn..ry funds, eveu such n.n institution as the Imperinl A vin.tion 
Association hn.ving been hampered for n. similar reason. Bnt nccording 
to Geu. Yn.mn.nnshi, Wnr Minister, the totnl distauce of flight by the 
,Japanese nirmen during the year 1921 co.me up to approximately 
26,000 k.m., ancl long distance flights became more frequent of lnte. 

The following nre some of the more noteworthy events during the 
period in question.- -

Yokosuka-Tokyo air mail service.-On At:g. flth 1921 the 
no.vnl nvintion corps at Yokosuka commenced n regnlnr (twice n wcekl 
m:iil service between Oppamn 1rnd Tsukiji Na rnl Arsennl, Tokyo, 20 
miles in distance, the time for n Ringle trip being about 30 minntos. 
At present the mail matter is limited only to that of the Navy. 

Tokoroza.wa-Changchune:- long-distance flight by military 
aviators.-'l'his was the first flight ever undertaken from Japan to n 
foreign land. 'rhe flight was commenced on 27th Sept. and wns 
finished on 5th Oct. 1921. The participants were Lientenn.nts Hignchi 
and Imada, Sergeant Oznwn and Serg.-Major Yodn, piloting rc::;pectiwly 
Snlmson (230 H. P.) machines Nos. 4214, 109, 105! nncl 800. The 
whole distance was divided into four sections n.nd only Lieut. Higuchi 
succeeded in flying all through, the average speed being H5 k. m. per 
hour. The results of bis flight were ns follows:-

Time of __... __ 
Section Distance k.m. De.t9 Departure Arrival 

Tokoror.,nwa-'l'nchinrni ... 1,020 ...... Sept. 27 ...... 7.20 n.m. 3.23 p.m. 
Tncbinrni-Seoul 680 ...... 0ct. 4 ...... 10.16 ,, 2.10 
Seoul-New Wijn ... ... } 910 0 t 5 {8.28 ,. 11.00 
New Wiju-Changchu ... .. .... c' ..... 2.40 p.m. 5.00 

Total... .. . 2,610 
Kannzawa-Hiroshima air mail flight (distance 580 k.m.).

'rhis was held on Nov. 3rd 1921 under the auspices of the Imperinl 
Aviation Associntion, nnd wn:, participated in by six nvintors, both 
civil nnd military, carrying mail matters from the Knnaznwn Post Office. 

Naval flight between Yokosuka and South Japan.-From 
April 2nd to 9th the Aviation Corps nt OppamR. hel11 flights connecting 
navnl bases and other clnces in South ,Japan, extendb.1g over a distance 
of 1,400 miles. The whole distance was divided into four sections, i.e., 
Yokosuka-K ure-Snse ho-Kagoshima-Wakanoum-Yokosuka. The macbiues 
used were F4, F7, and F3, piloteil by naval aviators, including British 
flight officers now tenchiug in the Jnpnnese Nnvy. The Yokosnlrn-Kure 
section, 423 miles, was covered in 4 hrs. 15 min. on April 2nd, the 
machine F7 first leaving Yokosukn. at 6.30 a.m. 'lhe next dny all the 
three machines fin~shed the Kure-Sasebo section starting from the 
former nt 11.30, 11.E,0 n.m. nncl nrtiving nt the latter nt 1.55-2.15 p.m. 
For the Snscbo-Kagoshimn ·and Kagoshima-Wakanoum section they took 
2 hrs. 30 min. (April 5th) nnd 5 hrs. 25 min. (April 7th) respectively. 
On A1)ri1 9th the last section, Waknnoui-e.-Yokosuka, was done in 4 b.rs, 
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'fhe whole flight proved n. success, the wenther conditions being 
generally fovonrnble. 

Civilian aviators' flight contest.-'rhis wns held at Shimoshizu, 
Chiba prefecture, on June 2nc1 nnd 3rd 1922 under the auspices of the 
Imp. AY. Association. The pnrticipanb; were 15 ciYilinn nvintors 
holding 3rcl class a vintors' certificntes. In nltitude flight Mr. Nciriike 
won the lst nnd Imperfal prize, his record being 6,000 m., nn<l Mr. Obn 
was the winner of the 2nd prize flying to thA height of 5,000 m. In 
the speer'I contest Mr. Sugimoto cn.rried the lst nnd Impednl prizes 
with 42.7 m. pei· second, while the next rec::>r<J wn.s 41.2 m. per second 
mnrle by Mr. Yoshilrnwn who won the 2nd prize. Miss Hyodo was the 
only woman aviator participating but she was not among the prize 
winners. 
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CHAPTER X 

RELIGION AND RELIGIOUS WORK 

HISTORY 

Confudu.nism.-fo the history of religion n.nd religious beliefs 
in ,fapan, thn first to be recorded is the introduction of Confncimiism, 
taking this as a form of religious belief, in 285 A. D. in the reign 
of Ojin 'l'enno, a(:cording to nucient chronicle, though some authorities 
put the probable dnte of its intL-oduction some 120 yenrs Inter. As II 

system of i:;eculnr moral tenching with 110 nid from aggressive propn
gn.nda, Confucianism met with 110 opposition from Shintoism, the 
nntiYe cult of a11e1estor-worship, also singulnrly devoid of evangelicml 
:,,;eal. The two coulll well exist together. 

Buddhism.-The next notnhlo event in onr history wns the 
present of an image of Bndilha and the sncred texts to the ;Japanese 
Court by a K~)rf'n.n King in 552 A. D. h1 the reign of Kimmei Tenuo. 
Not long nfter, Kor0n sc11t Buddhist priests and nuns, ns well ns 
engravers of images and temple builders, nnd a regular mowiment of 
propagnndism wns started. This evoked stroug opposition from the 
nclherents of Shintoism nrnl the trouble even developrnl into liloody 
strife between them and those who went over to the subtler nnrl 
deeper teachiug of the stmnge faith. 'rhe influence of Buddhism 
steadily gnined gmnnd arnl in the reign cf the Empress Suiko (533-
628 A. D.) Buddhism wns elevnte(l to the statns of the state religion 
nt the instigntion of the Prince Imperin.l Shotokn who was n devout 
convert. ,vhnt contributed far more to the sprencl of the Bmldhist 
doctrines was the ingenious aclnptntbn by the great Bucldhist 
reformers Saicho nnd Kulmi of the tmnsmigmtion theory of Hindnism 
to the Shinto tnulition. They were both despatched Ly the Court to 
Chinn in 80! ancl returning homo founded new sects acceptable to the 
geI1eml masses, 'l'eml:ti owing its origin to Snicho nm1 Shingon to Kukai. 
The Shintoist prejudice overcome by this clever conception, the two rivnl 
faiths were brought into a state of nllinnce, 111111 for moro than one 
thommnd yenrs till soou after the restorntion of the Imperinl regime, 
n. hybrid form of l'eligion, purtaking of both Shintoism nnd Buddhism, 
known as Rt•o!Ju-Shinto, wns much i11 evidenee throughout the Innd. 
Needless to state, the Budclhists managed to secure the lion's shnre in 
whntever be'.nefit ~rose from thi1:1 nlliance. 

Christie.nity.-}\foanwLile, between 1519, whmi St. Fmncis Xavier 
ln.nded at Kngoshimn, and 1G37 when the 8himnbnm rebellion wns 
suppressed, Christin11ity a!, represeuted by the Romn.u Cuth·Jlic missio
nRries hnd gn.inod n grent influence lmder the pntronnge of Nobuno.ga, 
the grentest militn.ry commander 0£ the <lay, who tried by means of 
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the newly introdncccl religion to curb tho insolence of the 1nwerfnl 
Bn<lilhiHt communities f'11trm1chccl on mountairn; starnling near the 
Imperin.l sent of Kyoto. Nulnrnagn.'8 snP-ceHHors, ffitleyoshi aml IyeynHn, 
Jnwe\'CL', nrlopt.Ptl the contrnry p::>licy of pet•secntio11 and ))l'Obibition, 
cleportc>tl th<' ,Te!-rnits arnl their native foll.owerH to ,fovn., ancl th011ce
forwnr<l Christfo11ity was forbi<ltleu under peirnlty of sew,re punisb
mcut till the country was tlirown opm1 to foreign interoonrse about 
the rnicl<lle of the 19th century. 

The part which the three religions played iu the history of civilizn· 
tion ,mcl intellcctunl develovment of Jnpnn in earlier days clenmmls a 
brief explanation. In this connection the influence which Buddhism 
exertecl cnn never be exnggemtccl. It may truly be saicl that the rise 
of Bmlrlhism iu ,Tnpnn is so closely interwoven with the history of 
her civilization thrtt it is nlmost impossible to trenat the two sepamtely. 

ADMINISTRATIVE CON'rTIOL BY THE STATE 

'!'ho State treats Shintoism, 13nddhism and Chri8tinnity ns they 
exist in Japan with equal tolernnce nncl perfect fairness, strictly in 
conformity with. tho (Joustitution which guarantees nbsoluto frcellom 

. of faith. The Strite therefore follows the pol:cy of secular· educntion, 
Ju nclministrative control also tho Emme vrinciple of imliscriminnto 
fairness is ncted upon and no difference is obi:;erved in tho treatment of 
the three. However, the fact that J11p11n has not yet formuln.ted 
specinl laws to denl with religions n.ffoirB is attended by some awkward 
consequences, though in practice this is more n. matter of form than 
of substance. One of the most importnnt points in this connection is 
that the Civil Code for allowing religious organiziitions to. register 
themselves ns n. legal person does not cover Ch1·istinnity_ though in point 
of fact this nppnrent discriminn.tiou is eutirely immaterial, for the 
Corle framers provided n.t the same time that the· working of this 
provision would be determined by n Law of Religion, which still 
remains n.s a serious desiclemtnm. A Shintoist or Bnclclh:1st temple, 
even when orgnn:iY-cll n.s n legal person has uothing to gain. On the 
other h11.1Hl, Christian churches, as also other religious organizn.tious, 
mny p: rtic"pato in whatever benefit accruing from the acquisition of 
this particular legn.1 status by havi.ug their boards of maiutenance 
registere<'L as n legal person. In 1919 Christinn churches possessed Gl 
such persons, either ns corporation or foundation, ns ngainst 71 for 
Bnrldhist nnd 4 for Shintoist. Then for udministrn.tive convenience 
official supervision is somewhnt differentinte<1 between the two older 
religions nncl their younger sister. A Shintoist or Buclclhist sect is 
trentecl ns n self-governing organjzntion, for being constituted ns n 
hiennchicnl entity it e.nsily mlmits of such treatment, but Christfo.n 
sects 11re entirely clistinet in their constitution and preclmle it. The 
consequence is that while the State lenves a <.luly elected pnt6arch, so 
to sny, of such Sf'ct to tnke charge of its internal mlministration and 
requires him to clraw up n coustitution or to aclopt other measures 
essential for self-goverm:il.ent, in tl1e cnse of 11 Chl'istian sect what is 
requirc>tl is simply to inform tho locnl governor on matters 1·elntive to 
prop,igandism, such as avpointing preachers nnd establishing churcheij 
o.r 1:1imila.r places for :purpo8es of. missionary nctivity. 
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SHINTOISM: 

Shinto (The ,vay of the Gods), the indigenous cnlt of Jap1111 that 
hns existed from time immemorial. is essentially a Hystem of 11atmr
worship and ancestor-worship, with especinl applicntion to the rite, 
nnd ceremonies perf01'mecl to uo homage to thn lmpcrinl ancestors 
nmong whom stands foremost the Sun-Goddess, the Gr0at AncestreHs 
of the Imperinl Honse, awl nlso to the spirits of wnrriors of worthy 
deeds nnd loyal subjects of renowuecl service. The ancestor-worship 
as prnctisecl by Shintoist clevotecs is confine<l to· praying for thP 
welfare of the Empero1·, as they implicitly believe th•,t the welfare of 
the Emperor is e11tircly identical with theirs. 'l'he iclca comes from 
the orthoclox tmdition that as the ,fapnn0rn nation is ono huge family 
of homogeneous origin, the p~yiug for its pntrfarchnl chief the 
Emperor covers the whole people. Hence Shintoism is also called by 
some Milmcloism. 

Cleanliness and Purity .---Purity aud pnrHicntion nrnlerlie nil 
Shinto service, nnd hence with true Shinto Ldievers cleanliness in 
body ancl hen.rt is a c1n·tliunl nrticle of faith. 'l'here are twu pnrificn
tion ceremonies, one heiug lwmi or wind-purificn.tion a!Hl the other 
misogi or water purificn.tio11. Washing of hands nnd, if possible, 
rinsing of the mouth, jg thought necessnry when one approaches a 
Shinto shrine for worship. Some zen.lots even carry this washing 
pmctice to the extent of bcclily nblution. Death and bloo,l are 
considered especinlly contarniuating, hence Shinto priestg formerly 
kept aloof from burial services. In the town of Yamada, the seat of 
the the Great Shrine of Ise, dend botlies hncl to be carrietl out stealthily 
under fhe cover of darkness. 

The sn.me iden of cleanliness unil.erlies the shimenatca, a straw 
festoon hung i11 front of Shinto edifices nrnl similar places of worship 
for averting, accorcliug tu populn.r superstition, pe:'-ltilence. Auother 
common symbol is the yoltei, a rod supporting a tuft of cnt paper or 
other things, such pieces of paper being ofteu snspenclecl from the 
shimennw!1. Tho Shinto emblems jealously presenecl in tlte snnctnrn 
are a mirror, a sword nnd curve,l jewels, after the Sn.creel 'l'rcnsnres of 
the Jmperfol Court. Shinto votives consist of proclucts of the soil nm! 
the sea, nn evergreen, sake ancl sometimes woven cloth. 

Theologically Shintoism is very simple, for the only thiug worth 
mentioning in this conuectiou is that it believes in immortnlity of 
souls. It is clevofrl of clogmn. in the religious sense, aml hence 
Shintoism is trentecl by religious writers as n cult clistiuct from 
Ilncldhisru or Christianity. Howewr, during the period of its subor· 
dinntion to Buddhism for about one tlwnsnucl yenrs, Shintoism 
acquired religious guise. It has given rise to 11 number of sects, for 
instnnce, this sectnrinu movement being of roo11eru origiu, and active 
even to-dny. 

Two Forms of Shintoism.-For ndminjstrative expeclieucy 
Sh1ntoism exists in two forms, i. e. Shintoism emboclie1l iu i::hrines as 
sncretl structures for worshipping the Shinto deitjes :tnll ,;tnnding 
uloof from nll sects, :md next, Shintoism exsii:1ti11g as orgnuizecl for a 
convenience of prormgandis:in, T4e former is :placed i11 charge ut t4e 
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Shrine Bnren.11 of the Department of Homo Affairs, while the ln.tter 
comes under the Ilurcn.n of Religion, Dcpn.rtment of Educn.tiou. 

The non-sf'ctn.rinn · Sliiuto now forms n.11 cssentin.l pnrt of the 
general S}'stem of stn.tccraft, n.ncl on n.ll important occnsions en.Hing for 
august rites nn,1 cemrn011ies the service of Shinto p1·iests is requisi
ti01iel1. Of late Shilltoism bus grown quite liberal iu its prn.ctices and 
it has l,ecome customn.ry of late for Shinto priests to officinte in 
funernl services nncl nlso at marriage ceremonies. 

SHINTO SHRINES AND TREIB "KEEPERS" 

Classification of Shrines.-Shinto shrines nre classified into 
seven grn.cles, viz., the Jingu or the Great Shrine of Ise, Kampei or 
Stn.te shrines, Kolcuhei or Nntionnl Shrines, n.nd Fit (prefecturnl), Ken. 
(prefecturn1), Go ( communal), Son (vHlngc) n.nd lifukalctt (n11recognized) 
shrines. 'l'he J{an,pci nre subdivided into Its cln.ss, 2rnl class, 3rd 
class :iucl special, nnd the J{olcuhei into three cln.sses. Of the 51 first cln.ss 
Kompei shrines the greater 11umber n.rc dedicn.terl to the major deities 
of the ago of gocls 111,cl the rest to Emperors who genernlly :figure on 
the pn.ges of n.uthentic history. The latest instn.11ce of the dedicn.tion 
of n. lst cln.ss Ka111pei-ji11ja is thn.t of 'l'n.iwn.n-jinjn. founded in 
memory of Prince Kitn.-Shirn.lmwn. who of died of dismse in 1895 
iu Taiwan where he wn.s seut to subjugn.te the rPbellious nn.tives, n.nd 
the erection of Meiji-jingu in 'l'okyo in houor of the illustrious 
Emperor who clied in 1912. It is interesting to note thnt n.11 special 
K11mpei-jinia n.re dedicn.tecl to loynl subjects though a certain two of 
them have a miclclie cln.ss shriue in thefr honor. There is no 
pn.rticnlar clistinction between the Kampei n.nd the other gmde shrines 
us to the deities selectecl for worship, nnd some popular cleities possess 

. more thn.n ten, 17 in the c:>xtreme cnse, Kampei or Kolcuhei shriues 
mainbined in their memory. 

'fho J{am.pei n.nd Kolcuhei shrines form part of the regular 
mechm1ism of state, being mnintninecl nt the expense of the T!'ensury, 
but Rhdnes of other rn.nks are under the en.re of locnl communities 
arnl parishioners. The offerings mnde on the occn.sion of regular. 
festivals come from the Imperial Court in reg1rnl to the Kampei, n.nd 
from the treasury for the Kokuhei. 

Keepers and Priests.-It is decidedly inapproprinte to regard 
those on r.;;ervice nt shrines of these two higher grncles in the sn.me 
light as priests of Buddhist temples or churches. The Government 
nse the term shin-lean or shinto officers for those ou duty n.t the Grent 
ShriI1e n.nd .,·hin-sholcu or shiuto-funetionnriPs for others nttending the 
Kolcuhe-i n.11d lesser shrines. '.rhe shin ./can are under the Civil Service 
Regulations, n.n,1 they aml the shin-sholcu of the ](oktthd shrinPs n.re 
app::iiuted Ly the Government, but for i:,.hrines of lower mnk the 
parishim1ers make the ehoice, subject to the approval of the super
vising authorities. These latter arc under the special appointment 
regulations ancl nre requirecl, nmong other things, to possess n eertnin 
stn.ll<lnrd of knowledge in nn.tionnl litemture n.rul rites. Gmdnn.tes of 
the Nntionnl Litcrnture Institutes, one in Tokyo n.rnl the other in 
Ynm1uln, nro 11111.litied t~> become shin-kan or shin-sholw. The shin-slwlcv. 
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of Kokuhei-ji11ja, being trentccl n.s muking government officials, 
receive emolument ncco.riling to the specinl salm·y scale, hut for those 
of humbler rank this cp1estion ·is to lJe n.rmngetl Ly the ::;hrines they 
n.ttend. 

From what hn.s been descrihe<l nLove, it will Lo seen that those 
on senice nt non-sectarin.n Shinto shrineH are q nite 11iffercnt in their 
function from those nt sectn.rinn shrines. '.rhey nre more properly 
ritunlists whose bnsinflss is to see -to nll rn,ttte.rs relntive to rites anrl 
festivals as well ns the up-keep of their shrines. 'l'hey keep proudly 
nloof from preaching nncl the work of propaganda which demand II 

tlenl of nttentfon from the sectarinn Shinto priests. Perhnps shin-kan 
nncl shin-sltoku may Letter be en.lied "keepers." 

Shinto Seats 

Thirteen officiitlly recognfaecl sects exist, and they all profess as II 

cardinal article of fn.ith reverence to deities and observe precepts 
hnnclecl down by the "ilivine ancestors." 'l'he estublished sects nre 
Shinto; Tnishn. (revived. by Sompnku &>nge, 1845-1918); Taisei (founded 
by Shosai Hiroynmn., 1815-'90), ,Jikko (by Hn.nnmori Shibata, 1809-'90); 
Kuro,mmi (by l\fonetndn Kuroznmi, 1780-1850); Shinseiha (by 
Knnimatsn Nitta, 1829-'20); Mitnke; Misogi (by Mnsalmne Inouye, 1790-
'49); Ko~ko (Daijiu Konko, 1814-'83); '.renri (by l\I.rs. Miki Nakn.ynmn, 
1798-1887). 

Shrines ar,.d Priests 

G1·e11.t State Nation- Perfec- Com- Yillo.ge Ungro.d- Total Shrine Shrine nal tnral muno.l Shrines ed 
Shrines ("20) 1 lOG 75 685 3,462 45,112 66,069 115,509 
Priests ('19) 73 505 233 969 3,417 8,66.i 950 14,698 · 

BUDDHISM 

Buddhism and Civilization.-The debt Jn.pan owes to Budd
hism, especinlly in early days, in the development of her civilization 
must be snirl to he uncnlculnble. '.rhe stutly of the ronster·ly specimens 
of sculpture, pninting and ar<'hitecture, . ns preserved iu Nam rmd 

· Kyoto, the tre11sures kept in Horyu-ji, itself n splenili1l Buddhist 
structure, cl11ssical works of nncient writers, and s·.J forth make one 
doubt whether without the help of Buddhism, nccompaniecl ns it wns 
by the i.ntrcductiou of the mnterinl civilization prevailing in ImUa, Chinn 
and Korea, which were more ndvanced thnn Jnpan in those days, it 
world hnve been possible for Japan to attniu such 11 high stage of 
refinement its she presented when she ope11ccl her doors ta foreign 
iutc>rcourse. Further, Buddhism wns n foster. mothor and gun.rl1hn of 
le11rni11g when the c;mutry was torn by civil strife iu the Knmnkum 

· awl Ashilrnga periocls, suvplie,l an inspiri11~ facbr in mouhling the 
samurnis' code of honor universally known a:~ Bushido and hnH alsJ 
1leeply tinged our literature and art. 'l'he high priests of ancient clays 
g11i11ed tbo people and fnrnishe1l m0<lels in mn.tters of social welfure, 
tnnght them how to build rom18 ,iml hrfrlgaci, awl introckced use~u) 
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plnnts from Clliun. n.ncl Koren, fur driven hy their fervent desire to 
stucly the dcct ri11e they dared even to face the perils of the sea nnd 
ci'OBBC\d to Chinn in frail er.aft. 

Buddhism and the Imperial Cou.r·t.-During tho period of its 
Rscendency Bucldhism sto0tl in high fnvoi' with the Court, reducing 
Shintoism ana Confucin.ni~ to compn.rntively insignificant positions. 
Such close rehttion bouncl it with the Court prior to the Restorn.tion, 
that Princes of the Blood were customnrily installed ns head priest at 
one or other notecl monastery. At the time of tho Restorntfon, the 
Prince-nhhot of Ninnn-ji, Kyoto, wns ordered to ret'nrn to seculnr life, 
:rncl, ns Prince Komntsu, was nppointecl n commander-in-chief of nn 
Imperial nrmy sent to 8nbjugnte the rebellious followers of the fallen 
Shogunate. Prince Kita-Shir:iJmwn. was also a Pri11ce-nbhot of Knn-ei-ji, 
Tokyo. It wns in consideration of the pnst relation thnt the Court 
confetred titles of nobility on the chief nbbots of the three head
qunrters of the Shirn1hn sect, when the peerage ,v'ts institu:tecl :in 1884. 

Buddhist Sects 

The en.rliest Buddhist sects in Jnpn.n were nll introcluced from 
Chinn «'luring tho Nnta period, nnd these nre Snnron, Rosso, Jojitsu, 
Kushn, Hitsu 1t1Hi Kegon. Of these only Rosso, Kogoh :rnd Ritsu have 
survived, though more ns a relic of historicnl interest thnn religious 
sects of living force. As classical moclels of OUL' ancient Buddhist 
archltecture introduced from Chinn nnd Koren, the existing temples. of 
these time-honored rsects possess inestimn.Lle vnlne, these bcin~, as 
bend-temples of the Rosso sect, the cPlebmted Horyi1~ji nenr Nam, 
Kofuku-ji nml Yakush:i-ji iu Nnrn, the Tc11nj-ji h1 Nai'i1. .for Kegon, nmt 
'foshodni-ji, Nnrn for Ritsu. The rise of rl'enc'11d and Shiugou · which 
triecl to reconcile the Ilmldhist doctrine with the Shintoist prejuclice 
marks the clovelopment of Buddhism nH n popular religion. 

For about four hundred yen'i's till the · rise of 11. military (regency 
in Knronkurn, the two sects swnyccl . ~1qt only .mntters of 
religious belief but· eYen seculnr n.:ffoirs. Their henclqun.rters, one 
on Mt. Koyn nnd the othe1· ou Mt. Riei, grew so powerful thnt they 
even defied the commni1cl of the centml goyernment. ·corruption tmd 
clegeneration soon followed nnd the two sects were red1tced to a state 
of impotence nncl ineptituile. It wns not long before the neecl for 
new faith was supplied by the rise of the Zen sect as i'nt.rocltwed from 
Chinn by Yeisni (11-10-1215) anrl Dogen (1199-1253), nnd especfally by 
the establishment of the Yuzu-ncmbutsu sect by Ryonin in 1117, the 
Jodo by Itonen in 1174, the Shin by Shinran (1173-1262), the Nichi'ren 
or Hokke by Nichiren (1222:-1281), nod the Jj by Ippen (1239-1289). 
Of the nbove, the Zen stnucls apnrt ns n. doctriue thnt originntecl. in . 
Chil!lt, It demnnds of its followns it certain form of bodily :i.ml mentnl 
discipline ns n menns of nttnining enlightenment nud found many 
zealous belie\•ers in those troubled dnys among warriors who wEJre wenry 
of a life of bloodshed and worldliness, nnd hence incidentally contributed 
to the development of Jnpnnese kT1ightho6il · commonly cnllecl Bushid0. 
'fhe Zen hn.s three sub-sects, viz., Rinzai, Sodo nbd Obnku, tb:e ltt.st of 
which wns introduced by n. .nnt,1ri~lized Chinese. priest Yingen in 1653-. · 
The popularizing movell?-eut, of _tlle n.bstrnse Bnddhist.;tr.nets stn.rted' 
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by Snicho A.nd Knkm was cn.rried still further by Honen and his more 
fA.mous disciple Shinran all(l by the fiery Niehiren. The lntter two so 
for modi:ficcl the teaching of S,ikyn.muni to mlnpt it to ,Japanese neens 
thnt there is hardly nny similarity between them nnd Continentnl 
Bnddhism. Shinr,m wn.s ren.lly n rudicnl reformer nnd 1rn nrch iconoclast. 
He .:'lisc'l rclecl nll nscetic prnctices such ns celibacy and mPat enting, 11.nd 
also the worship of the Buddhist imnges, WI1h the exception of his OWT1 

as nn interpreter of Buddhist truths for all his faithful followers, and 
finally he denouncm1 the curre11t superstitions about dn.ys, directions, 
nnd so forth. The four sects of Zen, Jodo, Shin, nnd Nichiren 
practicnlly clivide,1 the Buddhist worlcl of Japn.n for nbout four 
centuries till the lwstorntion of the Imper:inl Government iu _1868, the two 
other sects being of locnl importance. The long period of undisputed 
supremncy which Bu<1r1hism exercised over the spiritun.l nncl intellE>c
tunl world snpped its sound growth, while the policy which the 
Tokugn.wn. shoguunte ndopted of encouraging the Confucin.n cult o.s n 
moral guide for the sn.murai cln.ss robbed it of hen.lthy stimulus. 
Degenerntion nnd decny followed, nnd. when, ,vith the ndvent of the 
Imperinl restorntion, ,Tnpn.n begnn to introduce with feverish hurry the 
civilization of the Wost, Buddhist priests founil themselves left Lehirnl 
in the forcecl mnrch of the times. They lost touch with tho genernl 
tendency of the new era with its novel r~uirements nnd strn.nge 
culture. It was only when Jnpnn. n.fter some decRdes of this hurried 
trnnsformn.tion, called n hn.lt nt the biddnnce of nationalistic reaction, 
thn.t Buddhism, nlrcndy roused from its long torpor nnd now busy to 
regain self-consciousness, could recover its lost position to some extent. 
The Zen, Nichiren n.nd Shin sects are most not11ble in this respect, 
and they can count among their followers, Loth clergymen n.nd lnymeu, 
some of the ablest thinkers cf the day. 

Buddhist Temples and Priests 

Based on the report of the Depnrtmont of Education:-

Tendai 

tO 11918 4,548 i 1919 . . . 4,545 
;::. Shin 
Q) 1918 .. 19,661 

H 1919 .. 19,666 
Tendai 

{

1918 .. 2,698 
~ 1919 ·-· 2,721 
·! Shin 
P-4 1918 ... 14,923 

1919 .. 15,267 

Shingon 
12,313 
12,307 

Nichiren 
5,009 
5,010 

Shingon 
7,004 
7,223 

Nichiren 
3,915 
4,114 

Jodo 
8,350 
8,349 

Ji 
495 
494 
Jodo 

6,539 
6,488 

Ji 
348 
348 

Rinzo.i 
6,068 
6,066 
Ynzu 

361 
361 

Rinzo.i 
4,581 
4,54:2 

Yuzu 
206 
237 

CHRISTIANITY 

Bodo 
14,228 
14,230 
Hoeeo 

43 
43 

Bodo 
11,622 
11,585 

Boseo 
16 
17 

Obaku 
523 
523 

Keg on 
32 
32 

Obaku 
339 
333 
Keg on 
19 
19 

Total 
71,681 
71,626 

Total 
52,250 
52,894 

Early Christia.nity.--In less than n century ,:mcling in 1637, the 
Christian doctrine sprend with such mn.rvellous rnpiility nmong the 
feudnl barons nnd th<'ir retn.iue.rs in Krus~u. to be JJropn.gnted in ·iime 
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nmong higher circles in middlo Japan, that the number of churches is 
recorclen to have grown to over 250 11.ncl heliovers to more than 300,000. 
The misguined zeal of the Jesuits who triecl to meildle with secular 
alfoirs and the sinister information In.id before the Governiuent by the 
Dutch traders in Nagasaki against the Portuguese missionades resulted 
in the expulsion of the ,Jesuit fathers and the issne of an edict in 
1613 prohibiting Christianity on pain of death. But there still 
remainecl n lltrge number of native converts who secretly kept their 
foith. (See the Catholic Church belU\Y). 'l'hese jo~ned by ox-retni.I..ters of 
the fallen clans, 35,000 str011~ nltogether, at last liroko out i.nto open 
rebellion nt Shimabnrn in 1637. Jt was suppressed in the following 
yen.r, ,uid with tho exterminatiou of the rebels the co.use of Christi
nnity fell to the gromHl. Jt was not till 1873 thnt the proMLitiou was 
revoked. 

'£he Revival.-It is i.I..tteresting to note that Protestantism was 
the first to come into ,Japan after the seclusion policy had beeu given 
up. In the year following the- mtification (1859) of the 'l'.reaty between 
Jn.pnn nnd Amcric1t, the North Mission Bonrd sent to ,Japan four 
pioneer missionaries, Brown and Hepbnrn in Kanagawn, Verbeck in 
Nagasaki, und "\Villiams in Osnka. Soon they were followed by many 
others, including Drs. Thompson, Veeder, Greene and Davis. 

l~arly Centers of Protestant Church.-'l'he Brown's School at 
Yokohama, estnblished by Rev. S. R. Brown, the Foreign Language 
School nt Kumnmoto in '73 by engaging Cnpt. Janes, U. S. A.; the 
Snpporo Agricuiturnl Colle-ge founded in 1876 by the Government by 
engaging Presi,'leut "\V. S. Clnrke of Amherst Agriculturti.l College, U.S. A.; 
the To-o-Gijuku School in chnrge of John Ing established about the same 
time nt Hirosaki, the Fukui School uucler ,v. E. Griffis, and Mr. Keiu· 
Nakamura's Doninsha, i 1okyo, which engngod Rev. G. Cochran are 
reputed as hnving produced a lnrgfcl number of nntive Christians who 
hn.ve subsequently become celebrated in various fields of nctivity. 
'fho Doshishn. founded in Kyoto by the lnte Rev. J. H. Niijimn in 1875 
played n.nd still plnys n. prominent pn.~t in the propagation of the 
Protestant religion. In 1869 the first lady missionnry in Japan was 
sent by the Dutch Reformed Church in the person of Miss Mary 
Kidder who opened. a school for· girls in Yqkohn.mn in 1870, the :first 
institution of the kind in Japan. 

In less than 30 yen.rs nfter the arrival of the Americnn missions 
the Christian Church made n rapid progress, for though the effect of 
the suppression policy sternly pursued for more than two centuries 
could not . be. easily removed and the people at. large still regarded 
Christin.nity with something of awe n.nd horror, the trenn of the times 
was ou the wholo propitious to the propagation of the Christian doctrines. 
The intellectual class, eager to introclnce EuropC'an civilization, was 
not slow to perceive the part which Christianity contributed in 
builcling it up. Even when not actually embracing it, these euligtened 
mcm were on the whole fovorably inclined to its diffusion, nnd there 
wero many eminent thinkers and politicians who were converted into 
the new fuith. 

The expnnsion suffered 11 check townrr1s the latter part of the 19th 
century, ann its effect is still felt to-day. Various causes combined to 
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nccount for this nrrested progress, ancl fimong them may be mentioned 
the intmiso l:outroversy thnt arose among the Christian member, 
themselves 011 points of theology, the nn.tionnlistic renction thnt ,vas 
stirrecl up by the repented failures in the solution of the long pending 
problem of Tren.ty revision, the sceptical attitude shown by a section 
of the intellectual class find also by the Eclucationn.l authorities towards 
the cosmopolitan prfociple of Chdstfonity, this principle being 
considered inconsistent with natio1mlistic ideas. It wns then that not 
a smn.11 number of the native eminent Cliristio.n teachers desertert the 
Church. 

The trn.nslation of the New Testament into the vernacular was 
completed in 1879 and of the Old '.restnment in 1886. The work wns 
undertaken chiefly by Drs. Brown, Verbeck, Greene nnd Maclay with 
n 1mmher of native nssisbrnts nmo11g whom mny be mentioned T. 
1fatsuynmn, M. Olnmo, M. Uyemura, K. Ibulm, nnd some others. 

Though outwn.rdly Christianity iB now making bnt little progress, 
ti'lere is no llisputing the cleep holll which its doctrine hns upon the 
culture of tho country. As Mr. K. Uchimum, one of the foremm;t non· 
.church Christio.ns of Japan wrote in 1920, "There are SC',arcely ,my 
newspn.pe1·s, mago.zines, stories or novels freo from the influence of 
Christin,n thought. To say nothing of love and liberty, such ideas ns 
humanitarianism aml labor R.re deriYed either clirectly or indirectly 
from Christi.auity. . It is clettr that they are not derived from Bnddhism 
or Confucianism. Not only apostntos, but also not a few earnest 
Christians nre actually leading the worlcl of ,Jnpnnese thonght. In this 
Wity Christian ideas have influenced aml n.ro influencing Japan through 
Christittns both genuine ancl npostnte, 1md no oue cn.n deny thi; 
iufinmH'P.." 011 eclucntiou, e:,;pecinlly the eclucntiou of girls, Sumlny
school Prnleavot·;.:, the systematic charity for reforming cleprrm,1 
childrou, pmtccting cx:-oonvicts, as well ns temperance arnl purity 
.c'l.mpaigm;, arnl HO on, the 01.rri:::;tiltn Church has set an example fo; 
-BuddhiHt nncl Shintoist sects to follow. 

Roman Ci:ttholic Church.-It revived activity ab'.mt the SIIID1 

·timo ns the Protestant missions, for ill 1859 France sent two priest; 
each to Luchn, Nngnsaki, Kobe ancl Yokohnma where in 1862 the fir~ 
church wn.s opeuPd. ,vhen iu 1865 another was established nl 
N11,gn$nki a remarkable incident occurred. About n month aft~r ii
opening some 3, 700 villagers living near the city, who were sccretl) 
professing th(" :faith as lmnded dowu from their forefathers, cnmc I.: 

the chuTch ·n.nd openly decln.recl themselves Christians, to the uttei 
nmnzemeHt of the locnl authorities, for the ba11 ngninst the religion 
wns still in force technicnlly. 'l'his faithful group, thorough!) 
.indigenonR nnd intensely Catholic, formecl the uuclP1is of the exist~1 
C:ttholic Church of ,Japan. 'l'h'Jngh less numerous than in the per](): 
before the grent Tokugawtt persecution, it is more cDmpletely orgnniztt: 
and better equipped for all Christian activit<ie;; than jt wns duri!1, 
the most flunrishing clays in the seYenteenth century. The unio11 w1[ 
the Cente.r of Christendom is .emphm,rized by the presencP of .:u 
Apostolic DPlegate, at present the Most Reverend Arehbfahe>p G:in.rcliin. 
resident iu 'l'okyo, while the hierarchy consists of the Archbishop r: 
Tokyo, the Rev. Pierre Rey; the Bishop of Osnkn, the Hev. J. B 
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Castnnier; the Bishop of Hnkodntc, the Rev. A. Berlioz; the Bishop of 
N:ignsnki, the Rev. ,J. Combn'.tl; the Prefect Apostoli~ of Sapporo, the 
Rev. W. Kinokl, 0. F. l\I.; the Prefect Apostolic of Niignta nncl Nngoya, 
the Rev. ,f. Reiners, S. V. D.; and the Prefect Apostolic of 'rokushima, 
the Rev. J. ].VI. Alrnre'.tl, 0. P. 

Uncler thi.s hierarchy, n carefully trn.inecl bony of forty Jnpnnese 
priests, cooperating with about five hnnch·ed Foreign M:issimmries of 
both sexes, !lmwn from five European and two Americ;i.n nationalities, 
:i.re cnrrying on the work of propagating nrnl cultivating the foitb. 
pllmtecl in the 16th century. All parish priests employ th(\ indispen
~ible and :iJ1ntlnnble aid of Lny Catechists for the Sunday School, ns is 
the cnse the worl<l over. Five Orders of religious men and six 
Orders of religions women (Sisters) maintain various works of charity 
and education. '.rhe first entirely ,fopanese Sisterhood in the Catholic 
Church has just begun etlucationnl work nt Omori under the name of 
"Aikulmi,'' or "Sisters of the Snc1wl Passion.'' The Leper Asylum 
at Koynmn, mn.intninefl almost single-handed by the Rev. Drouart de 
Lczey of the Pnris Foreign Mission Society nrnl thnt near Kumnmoto 
cond.ncte!l by the :Franciscan Missionary Sisters of Mary, n.re note
worthy. Dispensaries and clay nurseries arc conducted by Sisters in 
;rokyo aml other cities; general hospitals are managed by Sisters in 
Knnagawn. and SHpporo; orphanages in 'l'okyo, Yokohnmn, Osakn nn.-'l 
Nngmiald. 

Christ:inu edncation for girls was begun in 1873 by the Sisters of 
St. Mn.ur, who 11ow ha.Ye large Acmlemies in Tolryo, Yokohnmn. nncl 
Shizuoka. 'l'hey were followed in 1877 hy the Sisters of the Infout 
Jesus who hnve schools n.t Os:tJr:t, Kobe, 'l'okyo, Nagasaki nnd Oknynma; 
b. 1878 by the Sisters of St. Paul of Chnrtres who hnve schools nt 
Hnkodate, 1'okyo, Sendai, Morioka n,ll(l Yatsnshiro ; by the Sisters of 
the Sncreil Henrt in HJ08 who conclnct nn Acndemy and Normnl 
School fr1 'f1)kyo aucl by the Sisters of Charity of Nevns iu 1921 who 
11rP. opening a school in Osnlm. The Sisters Servnnts of the Holy 
Ghost conduct n school of Domestic Science nt Akita. 

'fhe education of boys was begun in nn organized wny in 1888 by 
the l\forin.niRts who lmve Middle Schools in Tokyo (1888), Nagasaki 
(1891); a Commercinl School in Osaka (1898); n College for Foreign 
Boys in Yokohnmn (1901)" and n Missionary T.rnining School in Nagasaki 
(1888). Their students number in the aggregate more than three 
tho111mncl. 

The Catholic U11iversity was, at the im;tn.nce of Pope Pius X, 
inirngnrntell in '.rokyo by the Jesnits who returned to ,Japnn on Oct. 
17th 1908 afte.r an n.lJsence of two hnmlred aml sevPnty ycn.rs. '.rho 
traditional system of C<lucntion has been mollified for this institution 
to rmit luenl conclitio11s aud the training is concluclecl with the course 
in Sc:hola:-;tic Philus"pl1y cbnraetcrisU1~ ()f ,Jesnit Universities in Enrope 
:t11Cl Ameril'n. 

'l'he eo11tcmplatiY,' lifo is rCJHPS<mtrnl in Japn.u Ly the momistPries 
ot '.rrappists allel Trappistines in Hoklmi-lo were the Benedictine 
tm1liticm a wnrk nrnl pray" offers mi ohjoct fosRon deeply apprecin.ted 
hy tlw Jnpa!Jf'c;<) t11 ·whom m:rnastic i1l0ab hnYe 1,eon famHiar eyer 
since the int.r01lndio11 of Buddhism. ' 

Catholic journalism is well represeuteu by the "Koe '' and the 
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"Or,;hie no So110 ·• (Tokyo); tlw "Kornyo" (Sapporo); i:;imilnr publi
cations in Os.1ka, aml Na.gasaki; and the "E:atoriklm" ('l'okyo), the 
organ of the Yonng M<'n's Catholic Association. 

The total Cntholic popul:ttion of Jnpan is about 75,000; the number 
of cn.ndidntP.s for baptism is a varying q1mntity of ·which no satisfactory 
estimate may be haz.arded. 

'l'he appenl of Cntholicity to the Japanese mind seems to be its 
thoroughly international :tn<l hence non-political chnmcter as evidence,1 
by the above ontliue, its definite body of dogma 1'ith clear-cut answers 
to the questions proposeil by n.n inquiring mind nml its compnct and 
authoritative discipline. 

Catholic work in the Pn.cific Isln.rnlf.1 subject to the Jnpanese 
Mnndnto has been in the hauds of the Spanish ,Jesuits since the 
,Jo.panese Government assumed the responsibility. '.rhese Missions 
have an Agent resident nt the Cntholic University il1 Tokyo who 
nrmnges for their tempornl affairs and their re>latio11s with the 
Imperinl Government. Prop!'tganc1n and c1lncntion nre the outstaniling 
fratures of the work. Catholics there number about five thousand. 

The Cntholic Missions of Formosa are directed by the Spnnish 
Dominicans who have eleven priests nnd six S:istors working there. 
Catholic population is 4,252. 

Korea has n hicrnrchy of Bishops wit b sees at Seoul, Tnikn n.nd 
Wonsnn. There arfl 87,000 Catholics in the peninsula. 

Statistics of Some Leading C!turc!.es in Japan for 1919 

Churches Forei~n Jn.p!lnese Communi- Amt. given by 
workers workers cants Ja.v. Churches 

Protestants ... l,OOG 376!) 115,mn ¥1,16] ,575 
Congregationnlists . l,06J 23!! 25,4Jl7 ¥ 236,8!:J 
Pres byterians... 363 :3:3,GH~~ '\; 18~J,5J 2 
Methodists 220 2-18 21.233 Y 118,J 39 
Anglican i. e. .. 232 3:18 10;759 ·y 74 448 
Romnn Catholics 452 179 75,983 ¥ 75'.983 
Russian Orthodox .. 2 117 36,618 ¥ 36,61a 

* Severnl of these nre nt present pastorless. 

Orgn.- Self· 
nlsecl spport. 
Chur- in" Chur· 
cbes "'cbes 
l,173 327 

188 84* 
228 82 
H:7 32 
195 15 
275 78 

Besides there was in 1918 nn enrolment of some 160,000 in 2,500 
Sundny Schools. 

Young Men'B Christian Association. Planted first in 1880 r1t 
Tokyo, the Associntion has spre:H1 steadily nncl uow there are 39 
regular city Associntions hn.viug a total merobEJrship uf 17,000 nnd 70 
Htrnln11t Associations with a11cmt 5,000 roemhers. '.l1!1n S('eretarial force 
rn1mhler:-1 81 ,Tapanese arnl ]D Amel'ica11 anil British. '.rhe cuneut 
lrndgds uf the lucal as:-1ncia.tio11:--1 :ulll 11f the National Committee 
nr.;grngafo YJH0,000 :rnrnmlly, nearly nil of which is miseu in ,Japan. 
'l'he maturi:il cqnipmm1t owned by the Association i11clucles 23 stncleut 
lmilc1iJ1gs, J! city wurk hnilclings and 1t moilcrn snmmAr conference 
plant :it Got<•mba, the total vnlne amounting to Y2,32],000. 

'fhe Japanese associations nre orgnnized nlong lin(JR similar to 
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those in the United Stntes, Canada alJCl other lands. The work is 
,livirled into religions, educational, SO(}inl, ho:c,tels, industrial, physical 
aml cmployrne.nt dt>pnrtments. The chief divi:,ions are students, city, 
boys' work ancl army, with affiliations with other orgnnizntions 
conducting similar work for railway men. The populnrity of the 
Association work is attested to by n recent Imperial gift in recognition 
of the nrmy work, nnother Imperinl gift to the Tokyo City Associntion 
in recognition oE its employment bureau service nncl n gin of ¥50,000 
by the~ South ]\fnnchurian Rnilwruy Company for additional equipment 
for the Dai.reu City Association. There nre about 8,000 studP.nts in 
the ecl1wational clopartments of the city nssocirttious which hnve 
united in a "United YMCA Schools" movement which hRs won 
deserved recognition from eclucntionnl authorities. 

The Nationn.l Committee of the Associn.tion consists of 50 repre
sentative Christian laymen of whom one-third are prominent business 
men, one-third teachers and Associntion secretaries and one-third nre 
undergrn.duate students of the colleges and universities of the country. 

Young Women's Christian Association.-The Nntional Com
mittee of the Young Womens Christian Associations of Japan WRS 
orgnnize<l in 1905. '!'here are now in ,fapnn five city Associations and 
twenty eight student Associatious with a total membership ot about 
eight thousand. 'fho National Committee, with headquarters in Tokyo, 
promotes Association work in these cities nnd schools. It h•ts added 
during the past y0nr two special workers, one to study industrial 
conditions, another to promote international friendship. A monthly 
m11gnzino, "Young ,vomen of ,fopnn" (Joshi Seinen Kai) is published 
nnd has a circnlntiou of about sixteen hundred. The city associations 
nre in Tokyo, Yokohama, Kyoto, Kobe, nnd Osnka. '£heir regular work 
consists of clubs for girls, eclucational clnsses, physical trniuing, etc. 
'rokyo and Yokohama have clormitoriPs for ,fopnnese girls. Yokohnm1t 
h-is n hostel for foreign women, 55 Bluff. 'l'he Chairman of the 
National Committee in Tokyo is Mrs. Hann Jbnkn. National Head
quR.l'ters will be nt 10 Fukuromnchi. Surugnclni, K1mcln, Tokyo after 
November 1, 1922. 

National Temperance League oi Japan.--The tempern.nce move
ment in Japnn wn.s first started in 1886 by S. Hayashi in Yokohn.mn, K. Ito 
in Sn.pporo, T. Ando and S. Nemoto in Tokyo. By 1893 more thnn 30 
societies had been formecl. In the same year these were united and 
orgnnized the ,Jn.pan Tompernnce League, which published a magazine 
called the Kuni no llilwri (Light o[ the Nation) ns its orgnn. About 
1918 those upholding tho temvemnce movement in tho Kyoto-Osnlm 
districts combined under the tit.le of National Tempern.nce League, its 
orgnn being the l{inshukai (Tempera1Jce ,vorld), a monthly magazine. 
Eventually those two leagues were amalgamated in 1920 nnd formed 
the pPesent National Temperance League of Japan, their magazine also 
having been converted into the Kinshit 110 Ni 1ion (Temperance in 
Japan). 'l'hc leagt11:~ now comprises 198 societies with an aggregate 
membership amonnting to 18,DlJ.. M1·. Nemoto's ,Tuveni!A Temperance 
Bill introdnce!l for the firHt timti in the Diet in 1901 wns at length 
npprovecl in tho 19~1-22 ses::iiu11 n.IHl prnmnlgate<l as R law in April 
UJ~2. 'rhe Bonrd of Directors consists uf Messr::1. H. Nagao (Chn.ir-
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m1m), S. Aoki, I{. Ito aml three others (Executive Direetors). Hend
quarters; Omote-snrugalrncho, Kanda, 'l'okyo. 

Women's Christian Temperance Union of Jap3.n,--(Kirisnto
kyo Fujin Kyofn Kwn.i).-Orgn:11ized in 1886, this body represents 
,Tnp:m's coutrilmtion to the work of th~ ·world's W.C.T.l:. or _White 
Ribbon Society. At the close of l!J:U members numbered 5,000 with 
100 societies throughout Jn.pan. The W.C.T.U. has devotecl itself eagerly 
to the work of social rf'form of women, n.nd maintains the Crittende11 
Home at Rynkuninch::>, Okubo, 'rokyo, for tho reform of abandoned 
v.romen. Besides, working fur the same cause there m-e 19 societies 
for young women with 900. members n.nd 38 for juvenile with 18,000 
members. n.ttn.ched to the W.C.T.U. Presirlent is Mrs. Chiyo Kozaki 
since its founilation. Office n.t ,1:6, 3 Chome Shinmn.chi Akas11ka, 'l'okyo. 

The Salvation Army.--l'he Srtlmtion Army commence<l its 
work in Jnpn.u in September 1895. The Corps & Societies now 11nmber 
120. Many well estnbliE,hed Sucinl Institutions n.re <1oi11g ~ very much 
11oed0d and nsefnl work. These include 3 ,vomen's Ilescne Homes, 1 
Worlmrnn's Home, 2 Dischargerl Prisoners' Homes (with \Yhich is 
incorporn.te(l n. seGti011 fo.r probationnry offeuders) n Night SheltP-r f.or 
J\Ieu, a C4tldron's Home, a Poor People's Hosvitnl, n.. ~m1atorinm for 
C911~umpti,~s, n. S:)Ginl Settlement nncl :.:! Slum .Posts. Other 11gencies 
embrace Police Court :md 1~rison Visitation, Free Cessation nod 
Advisory Depnrt.meuts, Labour lltuenn, ·work for the Blind, Prevention 
of Cruelty to Childrten, &c. 'l'heir Imperinl Mn}esties the l<~m]Jeror nnd 
E,mpress have 0011trilmted to the funds, while, in con11ecti011 with the 
Cor,mation Honours the Blue-Ribbon l\forlal wns bestowed np:>n Colonel 
Ynmnmurn, the Chief Seeretnry, in recognition of the heneticent work 
uf. The Salvn,tion Army, with which he has now been corn1ecterl 11s nn 
Officer for over 26 years. H.I.:M:. the Empress 1·ecently sent her 
chnmberlnin to i11ppect The. Army's Hospital for thA Poor 01~ her 
b~hnlf. Government grants are also recei",;etl towards the maintenn.nce 
of several of the social 1~gencies. 

I:p. the Officers' Trn.iniug School uenrly 40 young men arnl women 
nre iu residence p.repuring for Snlvntion Army Officer,;hip, and• nll· but 
17 of the 350 Officers, Cadr.ts n.ncl Employees are ,fopanest~ .. 

The Nntjonn.l Henrlqunrters :Lt Hit,Jtsulm.shi-Dorij Kamlit, 'l'okyo (in 
which 11,re Uie ndmiuistrn.tive office::; 1md 1L lnrge anditoriuru) was 
completotl in t4e autumn of 1920 at a cost uf "Y::l::l5,000. Lieut,-Com
mJ.ssique.r Chn.rl~s Duce is tho 'rerritorin.l. Commann.er for Jnpnn. 
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XI 

CHARITY AND RELIEF 

L. INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

Philn.uthropic work in ,Tnpnn may he clividerl into three classes, 
nnmely the benevolence of the Imperinl Court, administrative mensures 
beflring on chnr"ity, nnd commnnnl nml privatfl work of charity. Though 
as yet for behind some i,f tlrn ,vestern conntries in the 8cope of the 
work 1UH1C'rtakon, when considere<l l1y itself, the development ,Tnpn.n 
hns malle in this pnrticulnr direction since the reign of the Emperor 
Jlleiji has been memor:ible. 

Benevolence of the Court.-Tbe benevolence gmcionsly ·extend
ed by the Court to en.uses of charity and relief is unbounded. Jt tnkes 
diverse shapes •rnd is shown on nll occn.siom; calling for it. 

Donations are nnnun.lly made by 'l'heir MnjestieH to sufferers from 
natnrnl cnln.mities. while on the other hnml various philnnthropic 
nudertn.kings, whether secular or religious, Brnldhist or C!iristian nre 
nlso receiving due attention from the Court which is makiug liberal 
gronts of money to promote their work. Donations mncle 011 special 
occasions nro eve11 more conspicuous, so far as the amount disbursed 
is concerned. Thus in order to solemt1ize the lnmentnble event, the 
Court m1ule a contrilmtion of ¥400,000 on the cccn.sion of the dPmisC! 
of the Empress-Dowager Eisho in Jnn., 18:JG, ¥1,000,000 in memory of 
the demise of the Emperor Meiji in Sept., 1912, and of Yti00,000 on 
that of his consort Empress-Dowager Sholcen in April, 1914. These 
grants hrtvu 11clcled more thnn ¥4t millions to the stock fund of ch11rity 
work ill ,fopau proper nml territory, both principal nrnl interest. The 
special Imperial grant in Feb. 1911 of ¥1,500,000 as n fnurl. for giving 
free tren.tment tu cle8titute people suffering from 1lisenso lnid the 
foundation of the SaisciJmi (Imp0L·inl Charity Associn.tion) created in 
the xame yenr with the fnrnl of ¥20,000,000 1:ollectecl from the wrnlthy 
classes. A gift of ¥1,000,000 u_v His :i\fojesty to gencrn1 charity to 
commemorate his Coronation in 1915 should be ruentionecl. 

During the yen.r 1921, when calamities were compnrntivcly 8light, 
the call mn.ile on the Imperial pur8e for the relief of sufferers dicl not 
exoeed ¥58,600, of wl1ich the large8t item wns ¥10.000 grnutecl in Oct, 
~o Okiunwn., "·hic'.h wm; YiHito,l by n. di1:1nstrous storm :m,1 ilood. lt is 
interesting to note that the Yap islnnclers, pln.cerl ll)J(lcr the rn:rntl:ttory 
protection of Japan, were gmntetl ¥5·,ooo in l\I:trch f,H· tho 1larnn~o 
snstnined from n tyvhoon. 

. ~dministrative organs.-'fLc n.1lministmtiYe arr:rngomellt for tlcal
lllg with mntters relnting to relief arnl reformato1·y works hns been repent· 
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edly remodelletl nnd enlarged in view of the btearlily wicleniug scope of 
ehn.rity, relief nud social business demnnclirw; Governnrnnt attention. 
In Angnst 192D the Relief Section, Home Office, wns onlargecl nnd 
convertetl into the Social Bnrenu which corn biJJed in the sphere of its 
competency all such sor.inl nffnirs ns miemplbyment, protection of 
childhocd, etc, besidE>s the nsnnl charity nnd relief work. Apart from 
this centrnl organ twenty prefectures nud ton lat'ger cities throughout 
the country have their ow1:1 Social Bnrenn or Section, n.s the cnRe mn.y 
be, in their ndministmtive sch13me. 

As regn.rd.s legislative measures for eleemosynary nud similar pur
poses, there are, to mentim1 those that nro now in force, relief arrange
ment for the destitute nnd helpless, trentmont of unclaimed travellers 
folleu sick or who die, snccor of sufforers from naturnl calamities, 
protection of persons afflicted by insnnity n.nd tuberculosis, reform of 
refractory boys, provision for controlling lepers, aids to private charity 
work, training of offi,:ials and others connected with such work, 
education of blind, deaf and route, protection of discharged prisoners. 

State and communal relief for paupers.-The Relief rules 
announced in 1874 provide that decrepit p~rsons, infants, disablrcl 
pnsons aml iu vn.lids with no reln.tives to en.re for them mn.y be grnnt· 
eel relief ns follmvs :-

Decrepit (above 70 years} l.S koku of rico per yenr. 
old) or disabled person 

Infant (under .13) 0.7 lcoku of rico por year. 
In v,1lid . . . 3 go of rice for mn.n n.nd 2 go for womnn per day. 

To those who take en.re of foundlings 0.7 kolcu of rice mny he 
granted per head every year for bringing them up. · 

Pnupers nud foundlings ~heu relief nrnler the nLove rules nt the 
State nrnl commm.ml expense, ·and cases of destitute sick tmvellers 
attended to by the local authorities n.re n.s follows. -

Paupers Foundlings Sick travellers 

Ye11r Die'ts by Dist'ts by Dis'ts by 
ended Dec. ~o. st!l.te & No. stRte & No. communes 

communes communes 
1917 7,355 ¥163,520 1,603 ¥li4,860 3,05! ¥234,827 
1918 7,556 222,075 1,472 74,734 2,145 213,%5 
1919. 7,880 334,562 1,3~2 84,683 J,979 258,021 

Relief to sufferers from natural cah,mities.-The lnw of 18!J9 
relating to relief funds for sufferers from extreme calnmity providf's 
that en.eh prefoctnre should ln.y aside a sum of not less than 500,000 
yen ns a fund for gidng relief whell such calamity OYP.rtakos the whole 
or pn.rt of its juriscliction. ·when the amount of the rPlief exceeds 5 
JH~reeut of. the fnncls nt the beginning of the ypar one-third of the sum 
thus :1isbnrsed is supplied by the State 'l'reasury. 'l'he aggregate funds 
in haml OJI April lst 1920 amounted to ¥60,066,307. '11he total 
clislrnrsemeuts frnm the fm,ds for the tl11·1!e YPlU'H e1Hling March 1919 
u.re. o.s follows :-
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Y-eo.r. ended Temporary Providing Toto.I incl. 
ille.rch Shelter Food 

30,439 
319,R35 
245,843 

Clotlling Medicine lodgings with work othera 
1fl17 . . . 1,370 
UJ18 .. 18,93fi 
1919 11,317 

G,385 191 21,294: 26,886 87,117 
10,895 2,898 100,349 4:3,770 498,618 

8,287 2,319 53,878 52,622 380,707 

Elt:emosynary work summo.rised.-'I.1he beiievolent enterprises 
either under Stn.te, communal or priYnte mmmgemont make the follow
ing recorcl at the end of the yen.:r ending March 1920: ·-

No. of Funu 
esto. blishmenta existing 

Relief for pnnpers... ... .. ... ... 67 3.527,346 
Asylnms for ngcd 18 138,450 
Asylums for invali,l soldiers 2 1,164 
Relief to families of solfliers 

in service or decenscd ..... . 
Chnrity hospitnls .. . 
Lunatic asylums ............. . 
Tuberculosis hospitals ........ . 
Leper ,, 
Others est'ts giving free mecl. 

treatment .................... . 
Intelligence offices ............. .. 
Providing with work ., ...... . 
Vagrnnts' homes .............. . 
Protection of women 
8.P. C. A .......................... . 
Nur1;eries ......................... .. 
Orpbaungei; ....................... . 
HeforrotttOl'ies ................... . 
Educn.tiuu {' puo~ children ..... . 

or deaf-mutes ..... . 
prot t. :,tammerers .... .. 

e~ ion feeble-minded .. . 
O uther children .. . 

Miscellaneons .................... . 

15 
33 
·3 

5 
11 

34 
40 
23 
32 
11 
4 

82 
122 
59 
93 
77 

1 
3 
3 

29 

1,984,596 
6,116,390 

68,038 
68,469 

628,807 

801,517 
297,287 
502,744 
195,878 

35,926 
3,500 

286,712 
2,636,412 

713,176 
1,343,521 

45,538 
3,685 

296,060 
814,787 

NoTE.-* Received by number of days. 

Expenses 
688,314 
52,879 
7,019 

341,180 
1,185,991 

172,750 
14,777 

48J,966 

24.2.492 
126:198 
411,854 
134,831 
21,017 

1,979 
]64 370 
637,297 
407,424 
218,923 
324:,792 

]0,261 
4,449 
6,953 

153,782 

}; o. of persor.s 
received 

6,434 
25!) 
604 

455 
*l,317,B45 

*10,990 
*18,906 

*570,996 

524,391 
179,589 
344,464 
413,995 

1,379 

12,622 
8,334 
2,562 

15,893 
3,379 

50 
27 

1,353 
3,156 

The number of establishments dces not coinoide with the 
rcn.l 1rnmber of charity bodies as one o:r more works are often 
combined in one institution. 

II. RELIEF FOR PAUPERS 

lust.itutiuus for geueml relief number about 50, of which the 
Tukyo Municipn.l Yoikuin, Osakn. Kosn.ikni, Yokobamn Relief Institution, 
011u CLn.rity lnstitntion arnl Rannonlco in Akita mn.y be mentioned o.s 
pri11cipn.l 011es. 

Tokyo Municipal Yoi~uin.-'rhi::i is the largest institution of 
the ki_ml in PXistence R.nd wns fonwled i11 1872, to receive paupers, 
nge1l, mvnlids, unclnimed sick travellers as well ns foundlings and lost 
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d1ildrc11 with no or1c to protect them. The number of imuatos o.t. the 
mul of 1920 was 2,072 of whom J,105 were children. It expends oYer 
¥300,000 n yenr. (Lccntion, Koishilmwa, 'l'okyo). 

Kannonko.-In Akitn JJrefectnro there are 17 foundations cn.llecl 
by this 1mme (liternlly "be11evole11t frnternity "). The oldest of them, 
that nt Akita city, was estnblished ns early ns J 828 with the donation of 
n snmurni of the feudal lonl of Akitn. These i!tstitntions do not 
receive the neotly nmler their care but mnke gifts of mont>y or daily 
necessnries. 'l'he relfr•f is clnssified into two, ordinary and emergency, 
the former covering paupers, in,,alids, orphans, etc. nnd the latter 
sufferers from famine and natural calamities. 

Ono Charity Institution.-Fomtdcd by Mr. 'l'. Ono in 1864: to 
relieve imfferers from famine. At present gives protection to m•Jro 
thnn 20C paupers and iirrnlids includillg 80 aged over 60 years with 
no one to depend upon. (Lccatioll, Knunzawn, IshiJmwa prefecture) . 

.A.sYLUMS FOR AGED 

OE thr.se there nre 24: at present, inclncling thm;e coinuiuiug other 
forms of relief (1'3.g., Tokyo Municipal Yoikniu, Osn~':n Kosailmi, 0110 
Charity Institution, etc.) 

Tokyo Yoroin.-Fonncled by Ur. N. Kilmchi in 1903, at present 
takes care of about 50. It fa conducterl on Buddhist priuciples. (Locn· 
tion, Tnkinognwn, 'l'okyo). 

Osaka Yoroin.-Founded in 1U02 by Mr. T. Iwata. Hns GO in· 
mates now. It is providecl with a large Buddhist chapel. (Locntion, 
Tennoji, Osaka). 

LUNATIC ASYLUMS 

Lunatics numbered roughly 40,398 nt the cucl uf 1919. Of tho 
number only 7,311 were cared for nt pnLlic or JJL'ivnte hospitals ur 
asylums. According to the l,nv relating tu lnuutie m;ylums the Sfote 
subsidises prefectural nsylums or privnto 011es uppointed by the prefee
turnl authorities. In case the lunatics are without supp:Jrters the loc11l 
authorities must see to their support. 

Matsuzawa. Lunatic Asylum.-Foumled in 18W by 'fokyo 
pre>fecture at Sugnmo ancl :removed in 1919 to the present site to 
provide larger accommodation. It takes 500 nt public expense. (Loca
tion, Mn.tsuzawa-mum, Tokyo prefecture). 

ill. ORPHANAGES 

'l'he protection nnd maintennnce of orph1ms, foundlings and other 
helpless chihlren nre cnrriell on more ns private undertaking than by 
the Governmellt. The State gives relief tu those helvless children in 
conformity "·ith the Relief Rules as cnacte!l 187i, a11tl the loc1J 
authorities too approprfotc some money for.the same 1m rJUHl•. lint tltcro 
nre 110 State 01· communal irn,titutious at present witlJ the · 1,10lo ex
ception oi the Municipnl Yoikuin of Tokyo, while 137 orphanages nre 
under privnte management. 
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Tokyo Municipal Yoikuin.-This is the only communal institu
tion that takes cnre of orphans, foundlfog:; n.ncl othe_r destitute children. 
They are received in its Sngnmo nncl Awn. Br:tnches, the majn institu
tion at Koishilmwn., Tokyo being nn asylum for grovrn-up or aged 
paupers aml jnvalids. At the end of 1920 the number of chilil inmntcs 
ttt these was ] ,105, of whom 448 henlthy ones were in the Sugamo 
Braunh and 127 inv<1.licl ones w<>re taken care of at the Awa Branch 
which is at the seaside, while 406 unwe1U1ed infants were entrusted to 
farmers' families in Tokyo or other lll:'ighbouring prefectures, 

PRIVATE ORPHANAGES 

These arc mostly rnn by IllHlllhist, Clnisti1rn or other religious 
workers nntl ~mpportrnl lJy the donatiom; of thP general public. The 
oldest of them nre the 8nmire Gfrl's School Orph:umgo (est'cl in 1874) 
nt Yokohnnm mHl the lfrn.lmmi Yoikuin (est'!l in 1875) at Nagnsaki. 
Bc1th arc Roman Cntholie irn;titutions, the former keeping under its 
protectiuu about 200 orphans. '.l'here are amoug others, the Chausu
Lnm Branch of the Okayama Orphanage giving protection to 350 at 
present; the Yokohama Orph1U1nge 11.Dfl the Orphanage Department of 
Osaka Kosn.ikn.i, both taking cam of over 200 children ; the Hnkuaisha 
Orphrumge nt Osnlm, the Ai-ikusbn. at Sakai, the Kobe Orphannge, 
the Christin.n 01·phaonge at Sendai, and the Fukudenlrni Orphauage at 
Tokyo, ench having more than 100 childreu under its en.re. 

Fuku<ienkai.-The orphn.11ago wns started as early as 1879. 
Finnucinlly, however, it is by no means st:rong, the assets being estimat
ecl nt ¥63,000 while the expenditure for the year 1917 was ::i.Lout 
¥10,000. (Location, SbiJno1,hibuyn, near Tokyo). 

The Okayama Orphanage.-Tho orphanage was founded in 
April, '87 by the ln.te Mr. Juji Ishii ( cl. '14). It 11ow, maintains two 
brnnches, ono at Osaka nnd the other nt Cbausuhnrn. iu Hyugn.. The 
htter has n.bout 675 acres of land wher-J the poor chil<h-en are made to 
work at forming and sericulture. 'fhe Hotolmslm, the bank of the 
institution, keeps the children's savings amounting to some yen 2,070 
of which 3 boys possess over yen 100 each. Of the orphnns aided, 
372 have become self-supporting citizens. (Location, Olmynmn city). 

IV. REFORMATORY WORK 

The law relating to reformatory work was for the first time issued 
in this country in 1900. Before_ that time there boo been only 7 refor
matories throughout the country. In 1908 the law was revised iu 
consequence of the enforcement of the new Criminal Law which made 
it impemtive to encourage creation of reformatories, and in the snme 
year and the following 30 new institutions, either private or prefectural, 
were €stnblishecl. At present the reformatories at work number 56, 
classified into 1 state, 1 municipal, 28 prefectuml and 26 privnte. 
'!hose tn.ken care of by them in December 1921 totulled 2,453 inclnd
mg 146 girls. 
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Musashino Gakuin (Stnte Refornmtory).-The Stnte Reformatory 
Law wns issued in Angnst '17, resulting iu tho estnblisbment of u 
Stnte Reformtttory with tlisbnrsement cf ¥150,000 nt Daimon villnge. 
Snitnmn prefecture. It cnres for 75 tlepr:wf'll <'hildren at present. It 
also nttC'nds to training of experts. 'fho Director is Mr. Shigejiro Ognwa, 
D.O.L. 

Reform Fa1·m or X:atei Gakko.-Reform of refrncto.ry boys side 
by side with forming is a novel undertaking started by Mr. Kosuke 
Tomeoka, n well-known Christian reformer. Jn DGc., 1921 the Home 
bad nuder its roof 61 <'hildren, togetLer with externs. The Rc,form 
Farm scheme is nn amLitions one, intendb1g to open up lnrnl cover
ing 1,005 cho (~,500 acres) in Hokkaido. The pla11 is to reclaim HOO 
cho in 11 yenrs. (Location, Sngnmo, 'l'okyo ). 

THE CHILDHOOD PROTECTION COMMITTEE 

. For the purpose of protection and investigation of depraved or 
vagrnnt children and those who are uncared for or failing to attend 
school, a committee wns appointecl in April 1920 under the Social 
Section of 'l'okyo Prefecturnl Government. 

It comprises 20 male nna 9 female members, cneh in chttrge of 
certain districts :i.n Tokyo city :mtl adjoining districts. During the yenr 
ending April 1921 the committee atteudod to 664 children m:i.de up 
of 343 deprnved, 153 long absent from school, 62 vagrn.nt nncl 106 
miscellnneous. The totttl inclu<les 178 girls. 

JuvENILE CotraT LAW AND JuvENILm BnrnEWELL LAW 

In March 1922 the Bill for the Juvenile Court Law pn.sseu the 45th 
session of the Diet. This new lnw provicles for the punishme11t of ns 
well n.s protective men.sures regn.rding juvenile o:ffcmlcrs and lleprn.vcd 
youths under 18 years. Also n chnpte1· ench is devote<l to the formation 
and procedure of juveTJile coruts for trying young offenders others than 
criminal. Together with the n.bove law the bill for a juvenile house of 
correction was nlso· npproved by the Diet. The juvenile house of correc
tion as provided for in this lntter lnw takes UIJtler its en.re those young 
offenders who have been punished nccording to the Criminal Law, 
with the object of reforming them 1mder severe discipline and eclucn.
tion, at the same time training them for occupati011s. The house of 
correction differs from regular reformntories under the Reformntory 
Law in that its aim is more disciplinnry and it receives criminnl 
offenders, and also thnt it is place:'!. under the Department of Justice. 

V. HOMES FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN 

There is, nccor,ling to experts, one feeble-mimled in every 250 
Japnnese, but the nccommodntion ior them is very inndequate, there 
being only 5 ir1stitutions for educating defective childreu, i.e., the 
Takinogn.wn. Gnkuen, Fnjikura. Gttkuen, Tokajuku (Osaka), Shiraknwa 
Gakuen (Kyoto) and Children Consulting Institute of Osakn. Municipality. 

Takinogawo. Gakuen.-Wtts founded in '91 nt 'l'nkfoogawa, nn 
en.stern suburb of Tokyo, by Mr. R. Ishii, n. devout Christian. For a time 
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over 60 children Wero under protection of the home. In March 1920 the 
buildings were deRtroycd by fire and rebuilt, tn.kiug at present 40 
children. 

Fuiikura Gakuen.-Estal>lishe<l in Februnry 1919 m ·Oshima, 
Izu, with n donation of 180,000 yen to the city of Tokyo by Mr. H. Nnka
uchi, l\fonnger of Fujikum Electric Wire Co. 

Children Consulting Institute of Osaka.~A home for f(>eble
mimlrcl children wns founded in 1921 in this Institute. It hns ordiuary 
1md higher classes of 4 and 2 years respectively. hi Dece::.nher the 
same year there were 34 inmates including 7 girls. 

VI. EX-CONVICTS' HOMES 

Ex-convicts' reform work mny be so.id to have begun with tho 
general nmnesty granted on the occasion of the death of the Empress 
pf Komei Ten no on Jan. 11, 1896, wheu 13,500 convicts were clischnrg~ 
ed. At the sn.me time 400,000 yen was grn.nted to nssist discharged 
convicts' reform work. 'rhe ::nun was distributed nmor.g all the 
prefectures, and they have In.id asfrle their allotment nnd moreover ad~ 
~lecl to it. At prcse:r1t there exist 655 homes throughout the country, 
which ::ne under the guidance of the Hosei-kni, tlw ce1~tml organ. 
:\lost of these :ue religions orgn.nizations, chiefly .Hl1cllU1ist and receive 
annual subsi<lies from thP Department of Justice. The stntistics of 
theso homes for Inst two yen.rs stand as follows:-

Mo.rch 
1920 
1921 

No. of 
homes 

625 
655 

Fund 
¥ 

902,098 
1,072,789 

No. 
cared for 

59,250 
61,511 

No. discharged 
as reformed 

3,924 
2,599 · 

Hoseikai.-In 1913 the Central Association for Protection of 
Ex-convicts w11s organized by the P1·ison Association . to unify aud 
encourage ex-convicts' niform work. The following year Baron H. 
l't!itsui contributed n sum of 750,000 yen for the developmE,nt of the 
work, n.nd 11 foundation en.Heel Hoseilmi wns created which took 
over all the w01·k of the nbove 11ssociat.ion. At present this Hoseilmi 
is in control of all the ex-convicts' homes nnd endeavours to nuite 
them fJr effective activity. It also unclertn.kes the edification work of 
prisoner3 by menus of sermons, etc., aud the training qf those who 
intend to engage in the reform work. · 

Tokyo Ex-Convicts' Home.--One of the largest and best 
:regulated was created on the memomble occasion of the amues
ty in 1883. The founder and <l.irector, Mr. T. Hnrn, is a Christin.n who 
had been imprisoned for some year3 for a political· offence, nn<l. who 
undertook the duty of n prison chaplain. Up to Dec. 1921 the home 
hucl taken co.re of 7,193 ex-convicts including GU9 womeu, Those. ndmit
\ed in 1921 tobtlled 250 men Jtnd 10 wo:p:ieu, 
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vrr. CHARlT y HOSPITALS 

Statistics for charity hospitals nt the end of l\forch 1919 are as 
follows:-

In-patients Out-patients 
No. of 

N<>, beds Day's Day's 
No. sicknesai No. eicknesa 

Public a · 570 ~.101 127,039 11,923 88,808 
Privnt.a 23 1.5~1:i. 9,4ti7 41'r,41:iO 3DG,543 2,819,353 

'l'he following are some of the more im:vortn.nt oues. 

Saiseikai.-'l'lw work of thiH charity orgnuirntiou is now diviued mto 
two kirnls, uue comiistiug in estn.Llishing free hospitals, and the other i11 
<listrib11ti11g free ticket:, for treatment in the provinces. The fnnd subscrib
ed by ,Jnue, 1918 totalled about yen U,302,400 of which over yen 15,117,500 
is collecteu. It has now hospitals nrnl llispeusn.ries in Tokyo, Oso.k11, 
Kn.nagawa, Hyogo ancl Fuknokn prefectures. ·work wns started in l\Iny, 
1912, and from the beginuing to the end of June, 1920 pntients trent
ed in 'l'okyo 1rnmbered 298,905, correspomling to over 9 :million number 
of dnys treated. In the proviuces, patients treotecl to June, 1919 totnl
led 377,431, making about 1.5 millions. (Location, Shibn., 'l'okyo). 

St. Luke's International Hospital.-The Institution was found
ed in 1895 by, and is under the direction of, the American Episcopnl 
Church Mission. It cares for the sick and suffering of nll nations, 
irres1Jective of race, colour, language, o.r creed. Dr. S. Osnda, the :fil'::lt 
rlirector was succeeded in 1900 by D1·. R.B. 'feusler, the present 
director. 'fhe director receives his nppointment from the Bishop whu 
is the hend of the ].\fission. The property of the Hospital is held by 
the foundation of Americ:m Episcopal :M:issionnries, nnd it nlso receives 
an anunal appropriation from the Hoard of Missions of the Episco11t1! 
Church in America. 'fhe Hospital internls to accommolln.te ~00 free 
patients and 100 paying patients. 1'he sttiff consists of three or four 
foreign and 12 to 15 native doctors. (Location, 'fsukiji, Tol-yo). 

Dojinkai.-The Society wns founded in 1902 for cliffnsing meclic11l 
knowledge in China and other Asiatic countries and to estnl1lish fur thnt 
purpose free hospitals and to supply doctors nncl nurses. JVfnintA.ins 
such hospitals nt Peking, !3eoul and about 30 other places to which 320 
pmctitioners aud nurses have been despatched. During the der,,1tde 
ended 1917 the society's hospitals cured for 213,936 clnys patients of 11!1 
nationalities. 'fhe Hon. Pres. is Prince Knni, Vice-Pres., Dr. Tamba. 
(Location, Kanda, Tokyo). 

Izumibashi (Mitui) Charity Hospital.-This is the largest 
private charity hospital in Japn.u nnd was founded by the Mitsui 
tamily which gave yen 1,250,000 for the purpose. Tho work began at 
the end of 1908. ¥1,500,000 was ndtled in 19HJ to the fond. During 
the 1920 36,863 days' patients were received in the hospitn.l besides 
mn.ny more out-patients. The staff numbers 53. (Loctttion, Kanclll, 
'11okyo). 

Tokyo Charity Hospital (Jikei-iin).-This is a private inst. 
est, 1882; during the yenr ended Mar. 1921 bn<l 48,280 in-datients, 
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bosicles 291,357 ont-pntieuts in numher of llay:-: trentoll ; in Mnrck 
J921 possess<'d f.m1ll o~ Yl,403,030, cfo,bursiug from ¥80,000 to 1000,000 
annually. Thn Hospitn I is mule• L' special pntr011ngo of the Court. 
(J,ocntio11, i-;hibn, Tokyo). 

The City Charity Hospital of Tok_yo.-'l'he Hospital was open
ed in 1911 nt m1 eHtirnntetl cxveuse of ¥ 60,000 nnd with Hcope for 
400 patients nt one time. It is nttemled to by Nnvnl snrgeorn1. In 
1919 nbout 1,145 in-patients nrnl 88,G46 011t-pntients were given trent~ 
ment. (Locntion, Tsukiji, Tokyo). 

Vlil. LEPER HOSPITALS 

lt wns by foreign roissionnrier-; tbnt all the prirnte nsylums n.nd 
haspitnls for lerers were first fomuled h1 ,Jnp1rn, arnl it wns through their 
ugitntion that both the public and the Govcmment begnn to ndopt 
defhlite n.rmugements. for sheltering :mcl segregn.ti11g this uubnppy c]n.ss 
of fellow mortals. In the session for 1906-7 the Imperial Diet voted n 
mensnre for estnblishing five leper hm;pitnls at Stah, expem;e, 0110 ench 
11enr Tokyo, Osnkn, Kumnmoto, Tnkn.mntsn nnd Aomori. 'fhe country 
if! divided into 5 district1-1 each of which hns such n hospital. ln l\for. 
1920 the inmates nt the fiye Govt. leper hospitnlR nnmberetl 1,344 
besides some 300 at private rmes, distrihntell n.s follows:-

Zensei Hospitnl, 'fokyo-fn (lst District) 
Hokulm Hoyo-in, Aomori (2nd Dist.) ... 
Hoyo-iu, Osnkn.-fn (:lrd Dist.) .. 
Ryoyo-jo, nem· 'fakamn.tsu (4th DiHt.) .. 
Kyushu Ryoyo-jo, Knnmmotr> \5th Dist.) 

Totnl ... 
Ihni-en, l\fognro, 'l'okyn } 
Gotembn Hospitnl, ~hi:,molm-ken. 
'l'airo-in, Kumnmoto (privn.te) 
Kwnishun Hospital, Kumamoto 
Shinkei Hospitnl, Ynm::umshi-keu 

452 
104 
869 
170 
249 

1,:lH 

300 
(n.bout) 

Lepers throughout ,fo.pn.11 number some 25,000, but hospitals c1t11 nt 
present nccommcdn.te only G.4J,f, uf them. 

1X. VAGRANTS' HOME & EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

The fnnctiou of the Keian or privnte employment agencies ns they 
f:xisted from old times, wns confined to supplying domeatic servnnts, ' 
bnthmen etc. In 1901 the first vngrnnts' n.nd trnmps' home for work
people wns established nt Wnkn.miyncho, Honjo, Tokyo, combiniug 
mtelligence office, tho first of the kind on Europen.n lineH. Since then 
with the industrinl development and increm,e of unemployment both 
homes nod n.genciPs have grown in number. At present there are 36 
of these homes, including () in Tokyo nnd 5 in O.,;akn, some of them 
combining nn employment n.gency. About 20 of them nre commnnnl 
or mnnicipnl nnd the rest privnte. The employment ngencies 1111mbe1· 
148, of which 74 n.re communnl or municipnl nnd 74 private. &:ime of 
them in turn provfrfa lodgings for workmen nnd others, arnl 9-! nre 
r~e estnb~isliments. In 1921 the new regn}ntions :providing fur tlio 
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estn.blishment of Employmf'Dt AgencieA nt towns with n. population 
over 30,000 were:, pnt iu force by the Government;. 

Osaka Municipal Herne for Workpeople.-· A JJhilanthropic 
institution, it was e:;,ta l 11 ishc·(~ i11 1919 nt n cost of ¥135,000. lt; has tl1rre 
departments, the iempl )ynw11t ngency, chfldreu cornmlti11g oftic.o and 
public lodgings. 'fltl·m al'f· :-:G roomH with nn nccommo<lating 1·np1wity 
for 302 lG1lger<1. The charge is 10 sen for n night iuelucli11g a liatli. 
1t1ul a menl mny lie hn.1 for 12 sen. The employment ngeney i, 
nvnilnhlo without chm·ge, 'l'be childnm consnlti11g tlept. is tlrn first (If 
the kind, where ]lltrents c1m apply for nn e~aminaticm of theil- chilil
ren's phy8ical nntl mm1t•il Htn.te, It is provicleil with n librnry. 

Yokohama City Social Icstitute.-'l'hiH is maintrtinecl by tlie 
Km1r11;a1ra-lcen Kyn:wi/cai md wns estnhlishe,1 i11 1921 nt n cost of 
¥470,000. It comprisf's public loclgings, employme11t agt>nc·y arnl gfrnornl 
consulting office>, lmving 79 rn:,ms with capacity for Gm. 

Kobe West .ru Public Lodgings.-A mu11icipnl estnlJlishmc11t 
with G7 room,; nccommo,ln.tiug ~:-!G. Cnml1incs t:mpluymrrnt agr,ucy. 
OpP11c1l ·jll 19~ I. 

X. CHUELTY TO ANIMALS 

In 1901 au or11i11n.11ce wni .. fur the first timo issued by the Depart· 
meut cf Agriculture nml Commerce .fur the protection of tlnmh Lensts, bnt 
it covered only cattle nncl horses. ShiCe then the Metropolitan Police d 
Tokyo nucl the prefectuml governments hn.ve endeavorccl to prerent 
cL·uelty to these nnimals lJy issuh1g regulntion:-;. In OctoLer 1919 the 
Central Society of Vetflrinary Surgeons passed n representation nt its 
general meeting and suLrnittecl it to the Home l\'Iiuister. It clwelt 011 

the necessity of more effective coutr~l of the matter in question. Tlie 
Home Minister transmitted the matter to prefectnrnl nuthorities, urg· 
ing on them stricter enforcement of the regulntions. The S.P,C.A. work 
among the people is e"·ident only in forger cities. It mny be 110ted 
that foreign residents nre taking nctive pnrt in this work. At present 
there exist the following societies:-

Tokyo Society for Protection of A.nimals.--Organizell in 190! 
under the promotion of several Unitnr:inu ministers nnd members. Office, 

' at Hommurocho, Aznbu, Tokyo. 

Nippon Jindokai (Japan Humane Society).- Crented in Ju11e 
19J.:1 by n number of Japanese nnd foreigu Indies in Tokyo. 

Ka.nagawa.-ken Society for Protection of Ahima.ls.--Fonnded 
in 1906 mostly by foreigners, Inter l'!Xpnncled nnd joined 1,y mnuy 
Jnpanese members, having thn Pref.ectnral Goyernor as l'rPsidont. 
Office, at the prefectnral office, Y okohnma. 

Osaka. Society for Protection of 13 nimals.-Estnbl:i~hecl iu 1918. 
Kabe S. P. C. A.-Foundecl in 1!J08 hy Jnpnnese nnd foreign 

residents in the port city-. 
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T1rn Hirn U1irn;8 Socn:TY oF ,JAPAN 

The Socidy was st:li·tPcl in 1877, ,lapin hnving joined the Genevn. 
Convention in ] ?fiB. Th.i Sadcty's hospital is repntecl in uccommodn
tion nml genceml :ttTnngement ns beiug the best in the Fnr Enst. It. 
rittcncls to training t1f mwses, tho conrse of st111ly <'~~tending over three1 
year> Every L,·al brmwh of the Society nl-.;,1 maintains n. similar 
servwo, thongh f'f two year cour:~e. It has two hospital steamers. 

D1ll'ing tlrn Enropean "·nr the Society rlespatchccl tlnoo rolie[ c::irps each 
to England, Russin. and France, this l1Pi11g the first time that J:qnn ex
tenclecl her philanthropic work to Enrope. Three relief corps were nlso 
sent to Eastern Siberia in 1918. The sick a•1,l wounded who were 
receiveil in he:ul-<]11nrters at Vladivostok by tl11~ year f'ncl 1919 totallf'cl 
97,909 com1terl in the number of day:'!, 'incl111ling Japanese, Czcdw
Slovaks and I1ulshevild contingents. 

'fho lntest stafo;tic;;; returned at the encl of 1920-21 fi.scnl yenr rend 
ris follows: hospitals, 16 ; hm,pital ships, 2 ; meclicnl corps, 163 ; 
doctors nrnl phnrmacists, 202 ; nurse:'! aml help!:)rs 3,8-H. 'Che total 
membership of the society was 2,003,238 :including foreigners. The in
patients nt the hospitals totalled 802,187 iu 11umber of clny,.; trented, 
and ont-pntients 2,30,787. Expernlitnre in 1920-21 nruon11terl to 
¥9,276,,194; tobl property nssessed at ¥38,935,477. 

From 1914 the Society devoted 10% of the annnal Rnbsc1·iptio11 by 
the members to the preventive work of tuberculosis to be undertaken 
by its provip.cinl branches, thi8 arrnngement to lm1t six years. 

The Honorary Presi1lent i8 H. H. l\forshal Prince Knu-in, while the 
Chnirmnn n.ncl Vice-Chairman of the Committee nre l\ir. N. Himyama 
anrl l\forquis Kuninori Tokugawa ref;pectively. (Location, Shiba, Tokyo). 

Volunteer Nurse Society.-As an adjunct to the U(!d Cross 
Society, this philanthropic body of women possesses over 16,93! mem
bers throughout the country. The chairmnn is tho Downgenr l\far
chioness Naboshima. 

w OMEN'S p ATRIOTIC SocIETY 

Thfl Society owes its inception to nn old woman and its present 
prosperity to her single-hearted devotion to the en.use. Madam O~u.,. 
~urn (cl. '07), inspired by what she witnessed in Nort4 Chinn at the 
t!me of the Boxer Trouble in 1900, started the movement to organize 
it patriotic league with almost fanatical ~eal. 'I'he principal aim c,f the 
Scciety is to give relief to invnlidecl soldiers arnl the families of thase 
whe> were killecl. 'l'he Society also looks nfter the schooling of orphans 
of soldiers killed in war. It keeps a workhouse for rlisablec1 soldiers, their 
families or families of those killerl in wnr. Since 1918 tho ~·ociety has 
11tte11decl nlsa to relief works hi general. 

It is now the largest ancl most importnnt woman's nssoeiatiou in 
,fopun, the data for 1920 beiug : no. of members 1,041,558, expenditure 
(from beginning to '19) ¥2,454,078; funcl ¥1,935,600. 

The Hon. President is R.H. Princess Kan-in, the Chairman Mrs, 
Vtako Shimocln.. (Location, Krnfan, 'fokyo ). 
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QENTRAL C11Am'rY AssocIATION 

At the instnnco of Dar,)11 Shibnsawn, Viscount Kiyourn., Rllll 

n large number of lending mn11 either in or out of G0Yer11mr11t 
service; the Central Charity Ai:isociation wn.s createll i11 'l'okyo in l!J08. 
The object nimecl at i~ to inquire into the modus opPrn.mli nrnl condi
tion of charity arnl relief works at homo and nbroncl ; to pln.ce charity 
boclies on n definitn system arnl to bring them into lmrmouiom 
relation ; to bring <'hnrity hollies into closer touch with the gern~r:il 
public, nncl to extm1ll gniL1n.IH'e arnl encouragement to charitable worki 
nnd help their conduct. \'iseonnt Shibusnwn. is Chnirmnn of the Bonr<l 
of Directors. (L0Patio11, Hitotsulmshi-clori, K:t1Hln, Tokyo). 

INVALIDED SoLnrnns' HoME 

This wns first stal'tecl in 1906 nt Shihuyn, n suburb of Tokyo, ,m<l 
wns removed in June '08 to the present site n.t Sngnmo which was 
presented by the Mitsui family. Only nbont 80 are at present living 
in the Home, nll the rest, sixteen thousnnds of invalids, heing still at 
their own homes, pai-tly hccnuse the pemdon for i11 rnlidPd sol<liers wns 
somewhat misecl soon :tfler the "\Vnr nr,d nlso LPcnm;e family ties 11ro 
very f:itrong in Jn pan. It has a fnml of over ¥440,000 of which yeu 
100,000 was 1l011nfrt1 l,y :i\Ir. I. ~:Iorimurn. 

LIFE BoAT Soc!ETY 

Esta.blishetl in 1889 it hn.s nt present 72 stations throughout the 
country with 5-! branches. Rescuo record totallc1l lJy the cull of l\forch 
1920 7,328 ships :rn11 boats estimntf'<l tugcthcr with thefr cn.rgo at 
¥50,914,629 ancl 37,B77 persons. It wnH grn.nted ¥15,000 Ly the Imp. 
Conrt in 'JG. Capt. (ret.) Count Yosbii is tbo Prcside:r.t. 

SEAl\IEN's RESCUE SocIETY 

This sister society possesses 133,6-11 members while the fund 
nmonnts to al,ont Jmlf a million yen. Figure for n recent yenr were:
it gnvc training n.t tbo institutes in Sbinngn.wn, Kobe mlll Nagasaki 
to 299 higbe1· clnss seamen nnu 3,400 ,mlinary bn.ncls; 16,80.J: officers 
nncl meu were given employment througli the society's iutermedintion; 
7,929 men ,rnrc> cnrecl for nt its hospitals, and pensions, etc. were girnn too 
unmher of clecrepit sailors or to fomilier,; of. deceased sailors thnt total· 
lccl 183, the money reaching ¥1:1,475. Prcs. Ac1m. Baron e cbidJL. 
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CHAPTER XII 

EDUCATION 

I. INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

History .-Priucip~l lnndmnrks in the history of education in 
,fopn11 prior to the Restoration of 1868 nre the introduction of Chinese 
cln.ssics in 284 A.D., sernling of scholnrs to China for study from 607 
to nbo11t 900, publishing in 712 of tlrn oMest book extnnt "Kojiki ", 
introduction of the art of printing in 770, invention of the ,Japnnese 
alphabet in 80£1, rise of vernnculnr literature in the N'l.m and Heian 
periorls hdy authors ann. poetesses taking conspicuous part, relegation 
during the feudal period. of literature to position entirely 8eco11n.ary 
to mnrthl arts nncl ns nu accomplishment fit only for priests, 
courtiers, nrnl other non-military classes. 

With the establishment of the Tokugawa Shogmrnto learning 
somewhat rcYivecl, but it wns for from being univer::ml, nncl of course 
thl' ellncntion of girls was left sndly m•glected. The subjects taught to 
1Joys were Chinese clnssics, history, laws, mathematics nncl Japanese 
literature. '!'he plebeian class was contented with acquiring the knowl· 
edge of the three R's. 

It, must 110 noted thnt the renl educational system dates from the 
nestomtion, when clnss distinction was abolished nrnl equal opportunit:t 
opened to nll cla8ses. '.1'he Imperial Rescript pi·omulgnten. in 1872 
e11joined thnt "henceforward eilucntion shall be so diffused thnt there 
mn.y nut Le n village with an ignorn.nt family, nor 11. family with an 
ignorant member." 'l'he public. school system put in force in the 
snme Yf):tr was bn.secl upon the French model 11.ml the "·hole country 
"·11s cliYitle<l i11to eight et'lucationnl districts, ench to establish one 
lrniYersity, 3j middle i,;choolK mu'!. 6,720 primary schools. The plnu 
1rns prrnrnture, rmd was roc'.:tSt in 1870 at the advice of Dr. David 
Murrny, an Americn.n educntionist who wn.s an.visor to the Ministry of 
E1lucation from 1875 to '97. Space forbids to review the revision 
snbseqncntly effectecl. It may be broadly stntccl thn.t since the 
Jupnn-Chinn war ('9J-5) the question of girls' ann. tcchnicnl enucntion, 
relatively ucglectecl up to thnt time, bns come to the front., while the 
worlll war lms llemocrntized the edneaticmal system arni pi·iuciple. 

Religion at Scbools.-A s<"cnlnr ~;ystem is strictly mnintniuec1 
nt all public and Government establishments, though private schcols 
11re at liberty to include religion in their ourrioulu:r;n1 and are moreover 
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1tllnwc,tl to pitrtieipate in the privilngf' of conscription service postpone
mr,11t. provfrled they are of a i:;tanding at least equal to the Midrlle 
Sehfl:11~. ·when, however, snch schools wi::;h to participate in otlrnr 
prh·ilcges, snclt as eligihiUty to tlrn junior civil service, or to style 
themselves 1\iitldle Sehool they mu::;t Htrictly conform to the Mitl11le 
School regnlatim1s in which religions teaching of all descriptions m the 
clnss room is exclncled. Of late the :mtborities seem to have conceiYeu 
the idea of bringing education nml rPligion into closer co11taet. 'fhe 
transfer of the Religion Bnrenn from the control of the Home Office 
to that of the Department of Edncntion is one of such signs. 

Discipline at Sehools.-The introduction of the 0,'.uiclental 
system of learning nucl the clisplaciug of the ve11em,ble teachel's of thr. 
old 1,ystem "·ith younger tenchers llevoicl of prnstige hnvo Tes11lted in 
undermining the laudable custom of mutunl conficlPnce that formerly 
bounc1 master with pupils. '.rhe consequence is lax rliscipEne ancl 
repented outbreaks of strikes chiefly on the alleged ground of 
illcompetenee of principals or teachers or on other plausible excuses. 
Happily these refractory occurrPnces nre grn.dunlly lessen5ng, though 
the outbrenks seem to hnve grown in intensity. 'fho yenr 1917 snw, 
for instance, the trouble in the Universities of Wasedn aml Doshisha, 
Gov. Tokyo Foreign Language School (UJ18), and Hamada Girls' 
High School. The ease of Hamnd1t is remarkable, it being probnhly 
the first of the kind c-ver witnessed in Japan. 

Educational Reform and Expansion.--The reform effected iu 
1916 will remnin memorable in the history of erln:catfon. First it bRs 
shortenecl by one year the 1nunber of yenrs boys hncl to spend to 
complete the university education arn1 rnJxt, whfoh is of fnr mm 
conseqne11cP, it menus the adoption of <1em::icrntic priJtciples anrl 
liberal spirit ns regards the treatment of high and univondty institn· 
tions, both Sf:tte nm1 private schools being given practically the snme 
stntns, etc. 

Exp9.nsion ·and Elevation on Hand.-Apart from the aboYe, 
the GovPrnment clec:ide,1 with the npprovn.l of the 1019 Diet to expaw1 
the ellllcntionnl organs in so far ns the financP.s of the State n,huit. 
The scheme i1iclucler,; estnlJlishmPllt of 10 High Schools and 2 Spccinl 
nm1 17 '.redrnfoal Sch-Jols in (i yo:u·s hogi1mii1g with 1919, at the same 
time expm1l1i11g the H<'C:pn c,[ the 0xisti11g sclwols. "\Vith the c:nnple· 
tion of the scheme, it is cstimatrnl, tho (brnrumeut High Sch:.JOls will 
increase to 25, the 'l'cclmienl School:-; to 40 iuclucliug 10 Agricnlturnl, 
18 Ill(1ustrinl, nnd 12 C.-1mmcrcinl schools. 'l'he Special Schools will 
clecreabe to 5 owing to thn elemtion of surne of them into regulnr 
colleges. 'fhe sclwmn involves ·y:-m,SOO,O~lO i11 constrnction cost :rn<l 
¥4,500,000 in ini,;trncbr;.;;' trni1ii11g, mostly f,Jr sernling them al1mnil for 
study. H." I. l\I. the Em pc ror has gra11tud a snni of ·:'{10,000,000 bJ !IJl' 
expnusion fuud while some privrto per,;ons bnvo nlsu pmm:iscd , urions 
sums of money or to supply plcits for the new buildings. 



EDBCA'l'ION 

GEWERAL STA'i'rsrius OE' EuucATIONAL INsTrTUTioNs 
IN JAPAN l~ROPER Fon THE YEAR 191!J-20 

Uolleges and schools No. 

· { Gover11m1mt ... 4 Elementary p bl" 25 492 Schools u_ ic · · · · · · ' 
Private .. , . . . 148 

I, D D {Govt. 2 
" · . Pub. 8 

Schools Pri v. 04 

Normal Schools, Pub. 93 
Higher Norma.I Sch., Govt; . . . 2 

Do. for Girls. 2 
'l'mchers' Institutes 

l\lirl<llc { ~ovt. 
S 1 l I nlJ. 
• l' wu s Priv. 

liil'ls.' lli~lt . { Govt. 
~;:r1t17~1~ Pu_b. 
Schools Pnv, 

High Schools, Gm-t. 
P . .t. { Govt. umvers1 re:,;. Pub. 

Special { Govt. 
Schools Puh. 

(1'.ullPgiatc) Priv. 
'l'uchnjcal { Govt. 

Schools Pnu. 
(colfogfate) Priv. 

Du. {Pnb. 
('A' gnufo) Prix. 

}) {nuvt. 
(
, B • o. l ) Pnl,. 

gm< 8 Priv. 

tary '.L'cchni- l>nh. 

.. 

::inpplemen- { Govt. 

eal Schoob l'riv. 
1'rai11ini: IusLit.ntes for Tedmic,,L 

~d1oul 'fe::chcr,;, Govt. 

"Other., { Pnl,. 
8chuols Priv. 

{

Govt. 

'l'utal . .. t~i~:. 
Total 

1 
2 

262 
81 
a 

365 
94 
12 

5 
1 
8 
4 

61 
18 

2 
4 

212 
2U 

1 
370 

21 
4 

12,~lGO 
161 

3 

1,016 
1,239 

67 
40,785 

1,905 
42,757 

Instructors 
82 

177,565 
803 
47 

102 
341 

1,697 
158 
103 

20 
41 

5,513 
1,665 

n2 
4,255 
1,478 

45!) 
1,0!7 

41 
335 

93 
2,172 

726 
50 

153 
3,020 

661 
7 

2,255 
166 

6 
3,329 

35!) 

751 
8,471 
3.093 

198,671 
16,2G!J 

218,033 

Enl'olment 
2,4!)8 

8,326,696 
33,798 

403 
829 

2,389 
25,765 
1,178 

71!) 

203 
7!-l9 

127,471 
38,400 
1,194 

100,893 
29,624 

7,497 
9,478 

762 
4,!J-H 
1,22!) 

36,6!)5 
8,007 

6rn 
1,'220 

S7,:l5:> 
16,02U 

244 
48,731 
2,033 
1,07!) 

884,647 
7,216 

1-12 
46,76! 

159,750 
38,325 

9,621,767 
327,154 

U,!J87,246 

199 

Graduates 
451 

1,362,142 
4,18!) 

105 
123 
260 

9,333 
273 
163 
73 

130 
17,8!0 

G,011 
298 

24,718 
.6,496 
1,902 
2,6;10 

89 
1,104 

2!l7 
5,514 
1,997 

:160 
265 

12,306 
2,596 

75 
15,642 

872 
864 

236,271 
2,095 

34 

13,521 
54,828 
10,019 

1,692,412 
83,126 

1,785,557 

No'l'E 1.--'l.'enuhiug at tl10 :I'r:ii11ing lnstitutes of Tcchinicnl Sohool 
Teachers ancl at supplemeiitary schools is uudertttkcu by those of the 
higher schools they are genernlly nttached to. "' 

NoTE 2.-Schools and Colleges under control of Depn.Iibments 
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other thnn the EducationnJ, i.e. Nn.ntical Cullege, Fishery i11stitnle, 
,·nrious militn.ry and n11.Y11.l scbooh; :tml colleges, Peers' Schoo], Post 
and Telegraph School, 11.re here exclmlecl. 

NoTE 3.-" Other" 8chools include various schools nrnl colleges 
thnt are not recognizeLl by the G-0Yer11me11t ns snch. 

FoBEIGN lNsTntrcTons AT THE lNHTITUTIONS UNDER DIRECT CoNTROL 

OF THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
<D c 

~ 
., 

c .., .s 
j~ 1 .!:! c c c 'i :::: ~ 0 

OS 
_ ... llt 

OS c ~o 
~ c d Q CJ 

i.. C.> 6 .;. al 

~ "i:l S3 E ~~ Cl t:D al 
,.., 

::,::i ... ·:< a c .bi) c c :0 "' OS Q O O ': ·;::: ~ ... ~ al ii 
d "i 6 = :::i 0 i:: d 0 c El ... c, i:,. OS Q 

<d Ill [;>;. C!) i::,:. i:Q 1-4 (/1 en i:.. i:i 0 :a 0 1-4 ~ E-t < d ~ 
1918-19 ... 21 23 12 21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 1 1 1 93 ¥ 314,600 
1919-20 ... 21 27 10 19 2 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 1 - 1 1 96 315,84:0 

II. PRIMARY EDUCATION 

A. ELEMENT AlW SCHOOLS 

Schools of th=i; grnde are divided into ordinary elementary schools, 
n.rnl higher elementnry schools, both being generally combinocl. 'fhe 
ordinary elementary school course externls six yenrs nnd is c::>mpulsory 
(four year comtrnlsory course h1wing been jndgecl inncfoq,:ate, it hns 
been extended to six years i;ince 190~) ancl the higher eleme11tnry 
school course two or three years. 'fhe ordinary elementnry school 
1·eceiYes childrnn of 6 to 14:. 

The Subjects Taught and Text-Books.-The rmlJjects of study 
in the ordinary and higher co1u8os are ethics, ,fapn.nese lnngnnge, 
arithmetic, ,Tnpnnese hii;tory, geogrnphy, natural history, clrnwing, 
singing and gymnastics. Besides the8e, mnnnn.l work, commerce or 
agriculture is nrldecl to the <iurricnlnm of the higher c::>nrse n.cc::,rding to 
locnl circnmsbmces n11d English may Le tnnght ns n part of the 
commercial lessou. Girls nre nlso tnught se,1,ing 11.nd honsekc,c,ping, 
this lattn in the higher course. According to the existing regul1ttio11s 
text-books 011 ethics, un.tionnl lm1gungo, Japnuese history, geogmphy 
nnd elm wing nl'e . compilecl by the Eclncatio1111l Depnrtmerit 111:d are 
uni!orm fJr the whole c:nmtry. For tlw other snLjeets the hooks may 
be c~impfle1l by the E<lneationnl Department, or those written by 
others nml approved by tlle Dep1trtment may Le :u1optec1. 'l'he Looks 
compiled by the Dert11rtmo11t ancl published Ly the appointed 
publishers numbered 70.6 million copies c1uring the yenr euding 
Mnrch 1920. 

GENERAL STATISTICS OF ELEMENTARY ~CHOOLS (Mur, 1920) 

No. of echoole Gov't.. Pull. l'riv, To:a.l Mar. 1019 
Ordurnry 10,8:11 117 10,95n 11,326 
Highflr ... 256 256 1337 
Orcl. & High. Combined. 4: 17,395 31 14,430 ]'.4,012 

Total,,, ... '••• ' 25,407 as 25,6U 25,625 
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No. ur tea.chtn·s Gov't. l'uh. l'riv. '1'olal l\lar. l!WJ 
O 1° {l\fole ... 58 100,802 511 101.:171 100,880 

r< mnry F 1 10 54:,516 259 5i,78!i 50,845 cma e 

Higher { l\fole ... n 19,495 27 19,531 18,572 
Female 5 2,752 G 2,7G3 2,673 

Total. .. 82 177,565 803 178,450 172,979 
NI). of puplis. 

0 1" /Boys ... 1,220 3,877,770 16,949 3,895,939 3,816,517 re mary G. 1 . 998 3,663,885 15,930 3,680,813 3,595,20!) 1r s ... 

Higher {Boys ... ... 104 529,090 578 529,772 492,343 
Girls ... ... 178 255,896 338 256,410 233,224 

Totnl... 2,498 8,326,6!1 33,795 8,362,934 8,137,293 
No. of grurlue.tee. 

Orclinary { ~?YS · · · 214 566,439 1,951: 568,607 ~:25,702 
Girls ..• 162 506,338 1,mm 503,439 453,895 

Higher {B?YS ..• 16 201,715 179 201,970 198,909 
Girls ... 59 92,598 116 92,758 92,069 

Total .. 451 1,362,135 4,188 1,366,774 1,270,575 

NUMBER OF CHILDREN OF SCHOOL AGE UNDEB OBLIGATION 

TO ATTEND SCHOOL 

End of 
March 
1!)18 
mm 
1920 

Co /i,.ue,.l 
1918 
mm .. . 
1920 .. . 

Hecciving the prescribed 
course of instruction 

Boys Girls Total 

Not receiving the prescribed 
course of instruction 
~ 

Doys Girls 'l'ole.l 
4,141,429 3,860,274: 8,001,703 
4,308,893 :J,828,454 8,137,347 
4,425,613 4,152,306 8,577,918 

39,70:1: f->.'3,408 103,112 
37,782 57,419 95,201 
38,301 55,392 93,783 

'I.'ot11l (no. of children 
under obligation) 

Doys Girls Total 
4,887,16:~ 4.610,122 9.497,275 
5,ooa.1tJ2 4,732,526 9,736,358 
5,18G,47J 4,905,277 10,091,751 

Percentage attending 
school 

Cities Towns Vil11tges Average 
98.18 99.03 99.23 !J9.U5 
98.21 99.10 99.32 99.12 
97.89 98.96 99.13 98.92 

TeAchers and their s1larie9.-Gmilu11.tes of Normnl Schools 
nml schools and colleges namccl by th0 Minister of Eilucatiou arnl also 
those who h1we passed au exnmi11ation nre granted elementnry school 
tenc·hers' certificntns. 'l'he salary scale for qmtlifi.ecl teachers as revbecl 
;11 191d ranges horn ¥40 to ¥180 per month, and it can be increased 
rp tJ ¥2-!0 for tcnche1·s of specir 1 merits. 

End of 
March 
1918 
1919 
1020 

SALARIES OE' '.rEACHEns oF BoTH SEXES IN PUBLIC 

ELEMENT ARY SCHOOLS 

No. of 
teacl!ers 

Monthly aver1tge No. receiving No. receiving 

143,477 
148,286 

... 161,876 

y 
20.327 
25.724 
139.67~ 

under ¥ 50 
141,946 
143,184 
14:1,914: 

¥50to120 
1,531 
6,102 
9,962 
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·Fees --Iri" priuciple edncnticm in primary gmde schools is 
grn.tuitous, nnd the fee cnn he collected 011ly 1111der :,;pedal permission, 
and within limit of 10 sen in rnml nnc1 ·of 20 in nrb:rn 11iHtrict for 
the lowPr gra,fo, n.rnl 30 11,m'i 60 respectiYPly fur the h.iglrnr gmdr. 
Schools of the lower gmde collecting fee::; nnil pupih; pnying them nre 
shown below 1-

~urubr?L' of pupils 

End No. of scl..10ohi P.i.ying full Paying in part Totally 
ot' or incree.sell m· partially Totnl 

March collecting fee fee exeruptei'l exempted 

19-19 .929 719,975 143,480 :U,902 895,357 
19-20 921 756,395 148,-137 21,G83 926,51:i 

Blind, Deaf and Dumb of School-Age.--Blind or m11tr. 
chiklten of f>chool-nge a11d their ratio per 1,000 of normnl chiltll'en of 
the same age-limit are shown in this tn.ble. 

Eull of 
Murch, ll.120 

Blintl ... 
Deaf & Mute 

Total 

lllincl .and mute of 
school-11ge 

Boys 
1;582 
3,184 
4,766 

Girls 
1.i72 
2,712 
1,181 

Total 
3,65:3 
5,896 
8,950 

Uceeiving inEitrue
tionfl at schools 

,,--"'---.... 
Boys Girls 'l'ot11,J 
173 82 257 · 
5!G 356 no2 
721 438 1,159 

B. KINDERGA.R'fENS 

Dcfediw1 
per l,Oi.O 
normul 
cllildrcn 

0.30 
0.3(· 
0.8D 

Ki11clergnrtu11s receive iuforih; f.rom three yen.r:-; np tu lh11 ngA uf 
nclmiHsion to orclirntry elemcmtn.ry schools. The snLjects for training 
nre games, singing, couversntion nnd hmliwor.K. 1'here nre only two 
Govel'·Dment estnblishments attn.ehecl to the Higher Normal Schools for 
·women. 

-End of No. of No. of No. of No. of children 
Mo.reb, 1:120 kinclergartenA conductors cllilrlren per one conductor 

Governmer1t 2 11 :rnG 30.70 
Public 260 8-!1 2U,441} 29.61 Private 4-1:5 1,138 29,148 

Total 707 },990 58,928 30.15 
1919 (Mnrch) ... 612 1,750 51,834: 26.53 (n.v'ge) 

C. BLIND, DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOLS 

There n.re nt present two government institutions nnd 72 public 
and private schools ns meutioned elsewhere. 

The Tokyo Blind School.-The school system is divided into 
three, ordinnry, professionnl nnd normn.1 conrseR. In the orc1innry 
course instruction is given in the ,TnpaneHc langnrtge, arithmetic, 
conversntion 11.11d gymnnstics, and in the irnluHtrfal emu·se, mnsic, 
acupnnctnre n.ml mm,snge. 'fhe coursP. of stnr1y c·xtendH oYer four 
ye1irs if massnge Le tnken as a special subject, otherwise five ycnrs. 

The Tokyo Deaf and Dumb Scbool.-'l'he school system is 
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abo diviried. iuto ordinnry, pr,ifession1t,l and normal conr,.;et-:. The 
urdhiary cunrse i11clm1cc; l'f'acling, wl'iting, c,)ffipJ:;.;ition, arithmetic, 
writte11 composition, written convers11tio11 ; the hitlnstri:11 cJnrsc, 
t1rnwi11g, carving, joinery awl sewing. Pnpils in the urdiuary cmuse 
are 11llmrncl b study one or two subjects of the inclnstrial coun;o on 
the application of their pttrents. The regular coursf' extend:;; over 
6 years for the ordinary and 2 for the higher; the professional over 
5 ycnrs. 

1919-20 

'l'ukyo Blind Scbuol 
'l101ryo Deaf & Dnmb Sohool 

Staff 
28 
19 

Pupils 
176 
226 

Graduates 
51 
51 

Punuc AND PnrVATE B.D.D. ScnooJ,S.-(Encl, Mn.reh 1920) 

There were 8 public nnd 64 private B.D.D. Schools. In cornl11cti11g 
these schools the regnlntions relating to Elementary Sehools shonhl be 
npplied mntntis mntamlis. 

Ernl :\larch 
19-18 
19-20 

Tenchers _...___ 
Sshool Ordinn.ry Blind Mute 

7::! 271 146 23 
·,2 270 14:5 28 

Pupils 
·-·-· ------Blind Mute 

1,954 1,120 
1,962 1,~56 

III. SECONDARY EDUCATION 

A. l\ITDDLE SCHOOLS 

GrtLduates 

Blind 
30H 
263 

Mute 

92 
115 

A school. of this grade teaches boys who nre clesirous of e11ter:iJ1g 
higher institntio11H or "·h:) ·trc iutencled for active life. A grmlnnte 
of n l\IilUle School is privileg<'cl to become n clerk in the Government 
~erviec withont nm1ergoiug the civil :,;erviec examination. The c:,nrse 
of :-;tndy externl:;.; fi vc years aml a Loy who has finishe<l six year:;; of 
Urn primnry :;.;1:hool cilucabw1 is qualified, theorclicnlly, to enter the 
Hchool oH diploma. Bnt in practice, owing to the number of 11pplic-
1111b; the Loys .aro obligeil to nuclergo seleetin• examination at most 
Hclwols, only about 10 per cent. of the numbe.r of qualified applicants 
Lei11g a1lrnittc<l accol'lliug tu rP-ceut experience. 

\\.itl1 the enactment ol' the new tcgnlntious for U11h-crsitics and 
High ::ichools the cum·se lta-; l,eeu sl.tortenel1 practically Ly one yenr, 
f,>r buys finishing tho f,mrth year '.l.l'C 11ow privilegell, on examination, 
to cntc1· the High School. 

To ei:conmge the study of diemjcal and !Jhysicn.l strnlif's at the 
)Jiildle Sd10ol:;.; the Uovernmeut has lJegun granting i,iiuce 1917 n smn.11 
uid of ¥207,000 fur Letter eqnipment of the lnborn.torie:;, 

HEsTnwnoN AS •ro Nu111mm oF CLAssEg AND ScHooL DAYS 

_ 'flrn n1·g11latiou re:-;trfrt:;.; tlw 11111nlmr of LoyH in rntch l\Iid<lle 
~<"hml to tl.t1! maximnm limit ol ;J,00, to l,e iI1c1·onsecl to 1,200 in UJ21, 
a1Jd that ol' lioy:-; i11 each clns:c; to f,0. School t1ays mnst not fall bebw 
220 cfays per mmum, though for 5th year hoys the numbe.r of dnys 
ruay be shortened to 200. 
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GRADUATES AND SunSEQUENT CAREEWl 

Cnreer;:; uf puLlic nml private school grnclnntes ns rPported within 
the yeaL' after their gmduntion nre :-
End 'J'rade Teachers s~t~/~e ~~hi~~~ I~c~~~t~ MBi~~~~~~ Others Died 'l'otal I\Iarch 

19-19 :1)J28 1,40! 793 1,-1:28 7,310 369 6,635 222 l:!2,IH:3 
19'"20 4.731 1,293 919 1,-185 7,390 305 6,698 151 23,062 

SALARIES FOF TEACHERS CF INTERMEDIATE GRADE SCHOOLS 

Jn view of the increasing cost of living nrnl the granter tendency 
of teachers of capability and nmLitiun tu de,;ert tile service, the 
general nvernge has gradually bem1 iucl'ease<l and it stootl iu 1920-21 
at ¥61.35; ¥64.ul and "¥53.96 for Normal, Middle, nnd Girls' High 
School teachers, us against ¥46.50, ¥47 nml ¥38 in 1915 nnd ¥55, 
¥5.1.90 nnd ¥45 in Mny 1919. When the specinJ nllowauce, ranging 
from 50 to 70 per cent. ns the pl'efectnml filurnce permits, is taken 
b1to acco1mt, average totnls for Hl20-1921 make ¥97.61:, ¥97.93 and 
¥81.58 for teachers in the respective schools, the average being 
¥92.62. 

REFORM OF LANGUAGE TEACHING 

'l'he c_t1lesti011 uf rr~form in the teaching of E11glh;h in Japan is 
now being very seriously consiclerecl a11d there is a geuernl £Aeling 
that the system now i11 force might be improved. Mr. H. E. Palmer, 
L0eturer in Spoken English, University College, Lomlon, nnd in 
Methods of Language Study, School of Oriental Sturlies, JJomlon. 
arrived in ,Jnprm in April W22 nud is attached to the Department of 
Education ns Li.ngnistic Advioei·. Ho is a well known expert in 
Phonetics and modern methods uf teaching ::;poken lm1gnage8, aud iH 
now studying the situation with a view to elubornt.ing a scheme of 
reform appropriate to the nims of English study in this country. 

B. GillLS' HIGH SCHOOLS 

The course of stmly of high schools f.)r girls extfmds over four 
ycnn;, bnt may be exte11decl a yenr. Jn addition to general conrsc, 
impplementnry coun;es 110t excpediug two yenrs may Le proYided. 
For the benefit of those desiring :;tlllly snch arts as are necessnry 
for fomnles, a clomestic cou1·se extending over 11ot les:; th'lu two and 
not more thnn four years mny be estabfished either i11 the curriculum 
or as n special school devoted to the sa.me subject. A higher course 
of three year::; may ahio be provi1led for the bPnefit of those who 
having finished the general course desire to pnnme fnrthor stm1y. 
At present this course exists in First and Third Tokyo Prefecturnl 
Girls' High Schools, and five other prefecturnl and one priYnte girls' 
high schools. 

STATISTICS oF PuBLIC AND l)RIVATE GmLs' HIGH ScaooLs 

Number of girls attending the Girls' High Schools or Girls' 
Domestic High Schools is ns follows for the year 1919-~0 ;-
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Regular 
course 

Govcrunwnt .. . 795 
Public 71 ,OOJ 
Privn.te . . . 22,860 

Totnl .. . 94, 656 
Leaving 01· f1if,cl [ (lovt. . . . 4.4-i 
Unfinishecl % Pnli. & Priv 10.29 

Pust~ Domes tie Elec tivo 
~~~~::e conrso conreo 

132 2JI 
mu 27, It~ 7-18 
269 G,U51 294 
540 :3:3,32~ ],0-1-2 

·205 

Snppll'
meutary 
c·uurse 

::Hi 
] ,8(-i:~ 

250 
2,13B 

NoTE. AK for numbers of schoolH, pnpils, grnduntmi awl Htaff seA 
the genf1rnl stntistios givet1 nt thfl l.1egim1ing nf the prPsent rhnpter. 

C. HIGH SCHOOLS 

As originnlly constitnterl, High Selwohi are places primnrHy for 
giving speeinl OL' professional ecluen.tion nud Heeonclary prepnmtory 
edurn.tion for those desirous of entering Universities. 'l'he primn.ry 
object hn.s been lost sight of nncl at prc,se11t High Schools nre . mostly 
institutions where studeuts wishing to enter n GniYersity have to 
study for three yen.r:.;. 

Accorrling to the new regnlntions for Universities arnl High 
Schools n.s enacted i11 April 1919, tho High School consists of two 
COU1'8CS, the Ordinary (4: ycarR) and tho Higher (3 )"f'ltl'R). The Higher 
course mny admit those who have f-inishccl the 4th year of the Michllo 
School, the lst to 4th ymr conrse of this latter corresponding to the 
Orrlinury eourse. 

For rea:.;011s given abovfl the govornmeut, High Schools (Pxcept 
0110) have only tho Higher course, nrnl those who hm·o fi11i8hr1l it nro 
mn.triculatecl at the Imperial Universities. 

'l'he Higher course is di.vide<l into two tfopartme11ts, Liternry n.ncl 
Scientific. 'l'he necessity of mn.king the strnle11ts learn two OcciclPntnl 
languages, English and Germnn or French, having bef'11 j11<lgerl 
disn<lvantageons, it was arrirngPcl in 1911 to mn.ke one l1rngungo 
compulsory nrnl tho other optionnl, tho choice l1f!ing lPft to Urn 
studenb;. 

Government High Bchools.-At present 20 schools exist, 5 
being foumled in 1920-21 and 3 in April 1922. Five more nre to be 
estnblisherl hy 1925. 

LIST THE Gov'T IDGH ScnooLs FoB THE YE.AB 1919-20 

lst (Tokyo) ..• 
2nd (Sendai) 
3rcl (Kyoto) ... 
4th 1Kn.nmmwa) .. . 
5th 1Kumn.moto) .. . 
Gth ( Okayn.mn., ... 
7th (Kngoshimn.) 

Dine tor 

,T. Kikuchi ... 
T. Muto 
G. Mori 
S. Mizobuchi 
K. Yoshioka 
'l'. Mn.rnyamn 
'!'. ,vatnnnbo 

I'n~~~~c- Stndeuts Graduates 

. . 65 1,101 343 
43 817 250 
48 916 270 
42 800 212 

.. 46 903 246 
48 806 198 
39 727 l.69-

Admis· 
Rion 

356 
272 
296 
267 
296 
265 
~42 
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Dircctot· 

8th (Nagoyn.) Y. Okmu) {:l 7Rfi 21-.1 2:i7 
!Jth Niigata l S. Hatta 2;l ] :>\l lfl!l 

JOth 11\fohmmoto) .. 8. Ibnrnki 20 JF,7 160 
llth 1Yamaguchi) T. Shimbo 21 ]!>H 160 
12th (l\fatsuynmn.) ~r. Ynhi 21 JGG 16G 

'l'otal .. . . . ,t[;,g 7,497 J ,902 2,8nG 

'!'he five schools that wel'I, foumletl in 1920-21 nre thosP. nt l\lito, 
Yn.mngntn, Sngn, Hil'osnki, n.rnl l\lnbme, while those at U t•awn. nllil 
Osnlm were opened in April 1922. Besides, the 'l'ukyo High School, 
the only government Ol!e combining hoth Higher mul Onlumrv 
courses, was estnblished also i.n Ap1•1l H.122. · 

In the year 1917-18, t_lrn new unification systnm of the entrmwr 
examination cnme into force. In 1920, of thn 18,8fl6 nppli('nnts :l,:J7!) 
that is 17.87 per cent. were admitted in lJ schoofo. 

'l'h~ nvernge n.ge of new boys was 18 yrnn-s :l mouths for 191S-20 
year, ranging between the two extremes of 30.9 arnl 16. 

The number of n.pplicn.nts for admission chssifiod n.ccordiug to tl.Je 
clepartments mnkes this record:-

ApplicRnts Admission 

Lit. Dept. Sc'ce. Dept. '.rota! Lit. Dept. Sc'ce. Drpt. Average 
1919-20 ... . .. 10,33a 9,494: 19,827 13.0.l:_Yn lG.23_% H.57% 

Private lligh Schools.-'~he private universities ns 1·ecognize1l 
by the new regnln.tious ha,·e attachNl to them either n High Sd100! 
or a preparn.tory clepn.rtrnent which is exactly snme as to course 11, 
n Government "High School. At present there iK only one irnlepMHlent 
private institntion, i.e. the Musashi High School fonmfocl on tl.Jr 
endowment of M1·. Nezu, and with Dr. Ikki, formerly Mini:;;ter of 
Eclucntion mi President. It wn.s opened at Zoshigayn., n snlnuh of 
Tokyo, in April 1922, ndmitting 100 tlt.l1clents to the lowest class. 
When completed it will nccommodate 320 boys h the Orclinn.ry, nnrl 
480 in the Higher oourse. 

Thero is DO public High School existing nt pwsent, except thoso 
attnehed to pul,lic universities. 

IV. UNIVERSITY EDUCATlON 

THE NEW REGULATIONS FOR UN!VERSITIEB 

Among the· importn.nt innovations e:ffectecl by the new Regnlntion 
that cnme into force OD April lst, 1919 there is the formal recognition 
extemled for the first time by Go.-ernment to priYn.te "Cniversitics," 
those previously existing being nµomn.lous institutions 1inder coIJtrol 
of the Special School Regulations. Especin.lly notable is the fact thnt 
the new Regulation hn.s plac<.>cl the State and privn.te Univcrsiti.cs on 
the same stntns. A Hingle college university will also be recognized 
in · future, nncl ench college of n. University is to estn1lish n post· 
grrulunte course. The establishment of Universities by pref0ctures i, 
~so provided for. · · 
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lu return for the mlvnutag() coufer1wl 011 thl'l privalu Unin•rHity n. 
cert11,in snrn hns to lie 1ll'prn.;ih:1l hy it wi.th the n1>Yl'r111mn1t. Yl00,000 
for orie colfoge, while the fa1'.u]ty shull h:tVti _pro(essun; o!: "·horn more 
thnn oue hnlf are to be exdnsiYeJy attached tq the irn,tituti011. 

The seconr1 important clmnge is tho n.bolitio11 of Hw airnunl exn.mi-
11ntion system, those who attcml 3 or 4 yenrs being gmntecl the uiplomn. 
if they pn.ss the final gr:ulnntion examination. These g1·nduntl's rPc0ivo 
the degree of "gnlarnhi," correspornling to l\L A. 

Since the alnve · ennctment 23 stn.te, pnbli11 and privnte institutions 
hwe been officially ndmittecl to university rnnk nncl these added to 
the 5 Imperinl universities mnko the number of regnlnr universities 
23 in totnl. 

A. STATE UNIVERSITIES 

L\1rERIAL UNIVERSITIES 

There nre :five Imp8rinl Univf\rsities, vi:r.., nt Tokyo, Kyoto, Sendr1.i 
:Tohokn U11iversity), 1'1 nlrnolm (_Kyushn Univ. nml Hoklmirlu as shown 
i11 the follo\\'ing tnl>lcs. Gr:uhmtes uf Guv't High Sehools are nc1mitted. 
011 diplornn in principle. 'l'he '.rohokn UniverHity nclmittecl ill l!J13 
three women to the special course on exarninn.tion, n notable innovn
tion in the history of higher eclucn.tion iu ,fapnn. Whethe1· this will 
be roncle permmient is not clenr. 

Tho privilege which the Lnw College grnduntes formerly enjoyed 
of enteriug citller Bench the or the Bar on diplornn wns withdrawn in 
March 1914. At the same time the 4 years' course fJr Law has been 
:;hortenod to three yen.rs. All the oth<w CJnrses extend three years 
except that of Medicine which is E0u1· years. •.ro ench University is 
attnehe1l the University Hall extt!nding two yenrH. Both the Kyoto 
:m1l 'l'okyo UHivcrcdties eled, with the tncit c:msent of the Govern
ment, their l'resillents n.ml Den.us from n.mrmg their faculties. 

THE TOKYO IMPERIAL UNIVERSITY (Sept. '19-June '20) 

Est'ecl April 1877 President, Kozni, Yoshinao, D.Sc. 
Students G:-adu:: tes College Ple.ce Dean Staff 

Lnw Tokyo Niicln., Masufo1·0, D.C.L. 32 
1foclicine Irisn.wn, 'l'at.~ukichi, D.M. 83 

1,594 503 
663 403 

Engineering ,, Tsukamoto, Yasusl,i, D. Eng. 103 783 221 
Liternture Mikn.mi, Sanji, D. Litt. 87 372 110 
Science C'rato, Seitaro, D. Sc. 59 20! 38 
Agriculture Knwnse, Zent,,ro, D. Agr. 93 638 21! 
Economics ,, Ynmnrnki, J{a!a1ji1·0, D.D.L. 38 450 97 

Total (incl. those n.t the Univ. Hull) 495 4,997 1,653 

TH:m KYOTO lMPJr.IlIAL UNIVERSITY (Sept. '19-June '20) 

Est'ed ,June 1897 President, Arnki, Tornsaburo, D.M. 
College Place Dee.n 1'-taff Students Ora.duo.tee 

Lo.w Kyoto Snsn.ki, Sojfro, D.C.L. 22 585 214 
1Ieclicine Adnchi, Buntaro, D.)I. 50 378 76 
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College Place Dcau 
Litemtnrc Kyoto Jfouo, Nctvki, D. Litt. 
:--ciPncn J,nwai, Jutaro, D. 81,. 
Eugi1wPri11g ,, Saito, Bailcich'i, D. Eug. 
Eco11omim, .. E:nml10, J{asao, D.D.L. 

Total (incl, those at the Univ. Hnll) 

Stn.tr 
50 
,i.'.I 
:w 
u 

214 

Sll1llcnts 
:i:rn 
I :10 
1J7 
407 

2.130 

Grncln11tcs 
83 
41. 
~I 
17 

45:a 

THE TOHOKU hIPJrnIAL UNIVER'UTY (Sept. ·rn - ,June '20) 

Est'ecl Jmie Hl07 P.resideut, Ognwa, M1Jsata/.:a, D. Sc. 
College Pio.co .,-~ De!Ln Staff Stuclenta Graduate, 

Science Sendai Haynshi, Tst1rniclti, D. Sc. 44 124 25 
Mellicine .. Toyn.run, llc~1zo, D. l\fol1. 36 189 37 
Eugiueering ,, ~Iiy.!l.gi, Otogm·o, D. Eng. ]5 101 
Eng. Dept ,. Inouye, Ninlcirhi, D. Eng. 

'l'otal (inel. those n.t Univ. Hnll) 
3~8 
755 

10:.l 
HH 

THE KYUSHU lllIPERIAL UNIVERSITY (Sept. 19-June '20) 

Est'ed Dec. 1910 President, Mano, Bimji, D. Eng. 
College Place Deo.n Statf ~tudents Gro.tlnatcs 

Medicine Fukuoka 'l'nlmyarna, Masao, D.:M. 41 324 G2 
Engin'ing ,. Yoshimnchi, Taroir:hi, D. Eug. 55 2GG ao 

'l'otn.l (incl. those nt Univ. Hall) 96 602 145 

THE HOKKAIDO llIPF.RIAL UNIVERSITY 

In April 1918 tlio Agricultural Dept. of tlio Tohoku University 
under Dr. S. Sitto was reorgnnizec1 nm1 mn•.le nn inclepenclent University. 

Stn.tistics n..re ns follows :-

College Place DelLD 5tnft' Strnlen t:-1 n-rnduate3 
Agriculture Sapporo :M:innmi, Talcajiro, D. Agr. 63 38G lH) 

Preparatory Dept.,, 24 385 79 
Civil Eng. Dept. ,, 4 93 26 
Fishery Dept. 24 128 22 

Totnl ... 115 994 22G 

AVERA.GE AGE OF MATRICULATION AT TOKYO 

Average ngo of new student:;; mntriculn.ted recently in the Colleges 
of the Tokyo Uuivers,ty is n.s follows:-

College 1918-l!J 1919-1!0 College 1918-1!) Hl19·2a 
Y.l\l. Y.M. Y.M. Y.M. 

Law ... 22.2 22.2 Science ... 23.2 22.2 
Medicine ... 22.7 22.2 Agriculture 23.0 2:~.2 
Engineering 22.3 22.1 Economics 23.0 
Li~eratu:re ~4,1 23,4 Avemge ... 22,~ ~2:11 
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PnoFESBION OF THE UNIVERSITY GBADU.A.TEB 

The grn.duntes of the Impniul Universities since the founcln.tiou 
to 1919-20 mnke the following recorn, ns classified according to their 
condition in Jifo, giving ouly those thrtt nre relatively nnmer.Jns. 

Tokyo Kyoto 'l'ohokn Kynsbn Hokkaido 
Uni". Univ. Univ. Univ. Univ. 

Administmtion offieinls 1,6!0 199 12 
Judges, etc. . . . . .. . . . . . . . , . 886 274 
Government technicn.l officinls ... 1,523 335 
Professors nud teachers 2.879 889 
Medicrtl officials ... 1,838 
BITTri~~ 7~ 
Engineers in privnto concerns . . 1,823 
Banks n.nd companies 3,018 
Practising mecli.cine ... 951 
Other business 1,255 
Unemployed or nnknowu ... 1,489 
Died... 1,856 

Totn.l with others .. 20,510 

180 
880 
815 
351 
85. 

425 
282 

5,003 

58 

4 
1 
4 

130 

73 
238 

19 

272 

46 

571 
37 

1,387 

193 
ll:l7 

267 

137 
14 
89 

978 

Figures for the 1.rohoku nncl Hokkniclo Univ's do not inclncle 
grndnntes of the Spc>cinl Depts. 

ToTAL NuMDER oF GRADUATES FRO:\:I FouNDA'lION TILL 
THE YE~R 191D-20, CLASSIFIED DY COLLEGES 

College Tolcyo Kyoto Tohoku Kyusllll Hokkaido 
Lsnv ... ... 8,040 1,887 
Medicine ... 3,067 1,132 37 984 
Engineering ... 4,181 1,410 403 
Literature 2,161 360 
Science 914 202 143 
Agriculture 2,050 978 
Economics 97 17 

'rotnl ... .. 20,510 5,008 180 1,387 978 

THE ToKYO UNIVERSITY o:r CoMMEndro 

This is the first i11stitution of uniYersity standing with single 
college, nrnl elevnte1l from a Commercial School with tho enforcement 
of the new regulations. It wns established in 1875 and m1 the Tokyo 
Higher Commorcinl School it existell for m·.)re than twenty years until 
it was mn.do n university in Mn.rch 1920. Besides the college proper 
there is the Preparatory Depnrtment corresponding to the Highet· 
course of the Hi~h School aud tlw Commercial Depactment of Speuial 
School gmtle. 'l'he 11umlJer of staff and the student roll stoo1l as 
followl:I in April, 1~21.-

St:iff Students 
College of Commerce. 47 465 
Preparntry Department 56 655 
Commercial Department 8~ 801 
'rc:1chers' 'l'rain'g Ins.to*... . .. • ... 8~ 

•'fmins tencher3 for comlll:ercin~ sc~·Jols o{ secornlnry gmde~ 
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UNIVERSI'IIEB OF l\fEDICINE 

Since the elevntion of the Tokyo Higher Commerr.in,l School to 
university rn.nk, two Government medical schools, thosf\ at Okaynma 
nncl Niigntn, have Leen mn<1e universities with n single CJllege, b:ith 
in April 1922. Their lntest statistics stnncl <tS follows.--

Name Location 
Okn.ynmn 
Niigntn .. 

'l'eacbing Staff Stullenh 

OJrnynmn. Univ. of Mcd. 
Niigntn 

17 26 
15 20G 

B. PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES 

'fhere nre four public or prefecturn.l universities, i.e., the Osnkn, 
the Aichi (nt Nagoyn.), the Kyoto, and the Kumnmoto University of 
Medicine. 'l'he last-nnmccl wns mlmittecl to 1miversity mnk on 25\h 
Mny, 1922, up to which time it wns n p.refectnml Metlical 8chool. The 
stnff, stuclents, etc. of the first two and the Kumamoto nre as 
follows.-

OsAKA UNIVERSITY oF MEDICINE (Jnne 1921) 

Est'd. 1880, made univ. Nov. 1919: Pros., Dr. A. Sn.ta. 

College of Meil. 
Prepnr::itory Dept. 
Elective Course 
Post Grncl. Course 

Total 

Etaff 

... ) { .. . 

... 63 .. . ··- .. ... . .. 

... . .. 
63 

Arcm UNIVERSILY OF J.\:IEDWINE (Jnly 1921) 

St11dents 

403 
313 

15 
30 

766 

Est'd 1876, made univ. June 1920: Pres., Dr. S. Yamasaki. 

College of Med. 
Prepnmtory Dept ...• 

Staff 

""} 1r.: { ••• ... .) .. ... . .. 

KUMAMOTO UNIVERSITY OF M1mICINE (July 1922) 

Est'd 1896, mncle univ. Mny 1922. 

Prepnratoy Dept. 
Teaching staff 

18 

C. PRIVATE UNIVERSITIES 

Strnlcnts 

51 
165 

Students 

139 

Sinne the enforcemeut of the University Regulntions in 1919 ns 
mentiouecl nt the beginning of this ch;iptn, altogether 16 prh'n!e 
universities hnve been rn.ised to the same official stntus ns the 
GovP.rnmP.nt institutions. They hnd fJrmerly Leen plncel1 under Speci,J 
School Regulations ns the other private fostitutious of c.JlJegiute 
standing nre. Of the 16, four, i~.. the Rynkoku, Otnni, Sern:J.rn. a1J1l 
:J:tikkyo Universities we.re qtticially recognized on }foy %, 1D~2. :\llil 
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other four, i. e., the Toyokyokai, Ritsumeikan, and Kwansn.i Univer
sities nnd the Jikeilmi Un~versity of Medicine on June 6 the snmo yen.r, 

THE KEIO UNIVERSITY 

The institution wn.s fournlecl ns onrly ns 1856 by the lnte Fulmznwa, 
n pioneer Western scholnr ttll(l perbnps the most celebmted educntionist 
i11 mocleru Jn.pnn. At present ic is composed o{ University (Lnw 
Economics, Litemture, Medlcine ), nnd Prepnmtory Department. It 
11\so has n l\Iiddle, and Business Schools nnd Kindergarten attnched to 
it. At the euil of July l!J22 tenching staff comprised 219 nnd the 
University roll nnmborecl 6,609 (Lit. B·J; Econ; 2,046; Ln.w 547·; Meil. 
314; Prep. 3,620). Medicine wn.s stinted in 1920 with n. fund of ¥1~ 
million collected from the geneml public. The Emperor grn.nted 
\' 30,000. Locn.tion, Mitn., Tokyo. 

THE \V ABED A UNIVERSITY 

Fouuded in 1882 by the late Marquis Okuma and converted into a 
university institution in 1912, it is n.t present divided into University, 
Specinl, Higher Normal, n.ud two High Schools. The University com·ses 
r.omprise Ln.w, Politics, Liternture,Commerce, nml Science & Enginee
ring. In recognition of the service this institution hnd rendered in the 
en use of eilucntion, the Emperor grnntcd in i\fay 190 ~ n. sum of ye,1 
30,000 to the Chancellor, the l\fnrquis. In July 1022 the Yarious figures 
~toocl ns follows; cumulative number of n.lumni 16,000, 11uml>er of 
teachers 100, students 11,000 which latter is mnde up as given in the 
t11ble below. Location, \Vnsecln., 'l'okyo. 

Polit. Economy 
Lnw 
Literature ... 
Commerce 
Science & Eng. 
Specinl Dept. . .. 

Oollege 

Higher Normn.l Dept. incl. others 
High Schools ... 

THE DosmsHA 

Students 
583 
2(33 
337 

2,C:59 
772 

3,570 
849 

2,568 

Fomlflerl in 1875 n.t Kyoto by the celebrated Christian tencher and 
cclucn.tionist Dr. ,J. Niijhnn. (d; 1890), it is the pioneer educational 
institution in Jnp:m based upo11 Christian principles, nnd comprises 
Universitv (Theologicnl, Politieo-Economic, Litern.tnre) nnd Prepn.mtory 
Dept, besilles n. Girls' School. In July 1922 there were 693 students 
in the University nml 554 i11 the Prep. Dep't. Pr-0fossors and tenchers 
number over 83. The school is l1u·gely imleuted to Americnn people 
for frei, · Rervice of tenchers. It is nuder the control of Board of 
Di~ertors comvosed of Jnpnuese n,nd foreig11 mmnbers. Pres, Dn.njo 
Ebum, 
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Tm; 0HUO (CENTRAL) UNIVERSITY 

Founded in 1886 nml convcrtecl into n. university institution in 
1906, it cousists of University (Lnw, Economy, nnd Commerce), Pre
pnmtory nncl Specinl Depts., with n. postgrnllnate course. In April 
1921, the faculty numbered 133 while student roll c:.mtnined 5,346 in 
n.ll. Dr. IC Okano is Presiclent ; his predecessor, tho lnte Bnron Okucfo 
raised it to the present stute of development. Locatiou, Kn.mlu, 'l'okyu 

THE MEIJI UNIVEREIITY 

Tho school wn.s first estnblished in 1882 nud wn.s convertod intQ 
the present system in 1904. It consists of three dcp'ts., University, 
Prepnrntory, Spccinl nnd tho postgraduate courses. The university 
course comprises Ln-,v, Politics nncl Commcrne. Jn ,July 1921, the 
faculty numbered 103 nlHl the roll 3,28U. Pres. Dr, S. Uinwn. 
Loe11tio11, Ifondn, Tokyo. 

OTHER PRIVATE UNIVERSITIES 

(With In.test nmiln.blo figures) 

Ne.me Location 'Founrlecl Colle~e T~':~lng Studenh & sc4ool 
Hosei Univ. '£okyo 1878 Lnw, Econ. 101 2,820 

Kokugnkuiu Univ. '.rokyo 1889 Jnp. Lit., 73 48! History 
Nihon Univ .... Tokyo 1889 Lnw, Lit., 183 9,753 
Ryukoku Univ. Kyoto Buddhism 82 60! 
Otnni Uuiv. ... Kyoto 1901 Buddhism 64: 294 

Sonsbu Univ .... Tokyo 1879 Account, 81 1,rn Econ. 
Rikkyo Univ ... Tokyo 1907 Lit., Com. 44 523 

Toyokyokai Univ .... Tokyo 1889 Lnw, Econ. 43 153 Coloniz. 
Jikeikai Univ. of Med. Tokyo 1880 lVIec"Fcno 45 621 
Ritsumeilmn Univ. ... Kyoto 1899 Law, Econ. 33 WO 

Kwnnsn.i Univ. ... Osnlrn. 1886 Law, Econ., 
70 2,500 

Com. 

D. ACADEMIC TITLFS 

Besides the titles conferred by both Stnte nnd privnte uuivorsitie; 
ou their grncluntes, therP is n spec:nl titlo callecl. Ha.lca.,e grnnted by 
them with the npprovnl of the Minister of Ech:cntion. With !he 
euactment of the new uuiversity regufotions in l~l!>, the regdntio1; 
regnrding the conferment of the highest ncnclemie degree hakusld or 
hakase, corresponding to Doctor of Science, Civil I.aw, etc. ii3 tb1 
case µlR! be_, has been revised ancl cle:µ:iccrnti.zed. The privi~ege of 
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r.onferriI1g it is no loll~cr rc;.;erw1n for the Im1lerini Univl')rsities nnd 
the Council of llal,:w;hi; the Presidents of all the Govemmeut, public 
aml private Universities nre equally given the same privHege, subject 
to the approbation of th0. Eclucntionnl M:inister. The title is of uiue 
kinds, . as : -

Mar. L:t.W 
1\1 rl- Phar- Eogi- Liter a- Sci- Agri- Deodrol- Yeteri- T t 1 1021 icine mn.cy neering tnre ence cnl ture ogy nary O a 

Living .. 176 58G 29 330 106 151 10.1: 34 21 1,540 
Died ... 34 6t G 48 41 27 8 2 3 233 

'fotn1 210 650 35 378 147 181 112 36 24 *1,776 
NoTE.--~·1nr.1ucles twelve whir.h nistingnish the s::ime men. 

V. TECHNICAL AND PROFE"SSIONAL EDUCATION 

A. GovEnNMEN'l' TEcl'INICAL AND SPECIAL 

SCHOOLS OF HIGHER GRADE 

Unclor the <lircct control of the Dep::irtmeut of Education thero 
nre 37 'rcchnicnl and Spccinl (professional) Schools of higher grade, 
which ~iYe instruction to those desiring to pursue some prrtcticnl 
buAiness or profession, such ns industry, ugriculture, commerce, 
medicine, etc. 'rherP arc nlso schools for similar purposes mnintained 
by prefectures or private persons which are given the same stntus as 
the 11bove. (Vid. YI). 

The devebpmcrnt of this b~nnch of education has been quite 
phenomenal recently. Grnclun.tes of Middle Schools (Girls' High Schools 
for females) are eligible, but ns the npplicn.nts for the Government 
schoJh of this grade outnnmher the nvailnble 11.ccommodn.tion, they 
nre tnken pnrtly on c1iplomn. 11.nd pnrtly on examinntion. 

'l'he c:mrse cxteuds three or four years, arnl some of the schools are 
provided "ith a p:ist-grnclunte course. Of the Government schools only 
the Acntlemy of Music ndmits girls also. · 

Location 
Moriokn. .. . 
lfogoshiml\ .. . 
Tottori ... 
Miye ... 

Uye<ln. ... 
Tokyo ... 
Kyoto ... 

LIST OF GovERN'.MEN'.r TECHNICAL ScHOOLS 

(Figures are for 1919-20) 

Iligher Agricultural and Forestry Schools 

Director Instructors Etudents 
279 
216 

April 1920) 
1922) 

Y. Kngnmi 43 
K. 'rainari 34 
G. Yamana (opened in 
T. Uychnrn ( 

Higher Serict1U,.m1l Schools 

C. Hnrfaulm 
I. Honda 

'l', Yo.ma'da 

24: 
41 
21' 

202 
233 
159 

Graduates 
81 
60 

61 
74 

101 



Location 
Kobe ... 
Nngnsaki 
Ynmngnchi .. 
Otnru ... 
Nngoyn 
Fukushima 
OHn 
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lliglter Commercial Schools 

Director Instructors Students 
•.r. 1\Ii,mshimn 52 :J78 
T. Tajiri 38 461 
I. Yokochi 32 451 
F. Ban 39 429 
R. Wntnnnbe (opened in Apr;l 1920) 
Y. Garno ( 1922) 
Y. Y ltlliRIDOtO ( 1922) 

Higher Technical Schools 

GraduR!Pi 
144 
105 
120 
106 

Tokyo .. R. Yoshitnke 84: 953 26! 
'fukyo, Shiba .... H. Matsuoka 
Osnlm . . . S. Doi 62 611 199 
Kyoto . . . T. TsurumnKi 29 273 73 
Nngoyn H. Mori 38 383 108 
Kumnmoto N. Minm 34 429 108 
Youeznwn. ... H. Shimoynmrt 24: 219 57 
Kiryu... H. Nishida 26 105 27 
Yokohn.mn .. T. Suzuki (opeued in April 1920) 
Hiroshimn ... •r. Ifow::i.guchi (opened in April 1920. 
Kn11e.zn wn. . • • N. Aoto ( ,, ,, ) 
Senclni . . T. Jimbo ( ,, ,, ) 
Kobe . . . ,, ,, ( ,, 1922 i 
OitR. . .. : . . . . . ,, ,, ( ,, ,, ,. ) 
Fukuoka tMeiji Sammon Gnkko: S. Obn. 33 297 49 

Akit11 ... 

Chibn ... 
l{nnaznwn .. . 
Nngnsnki .. . 

Toyn ma 

Tokyo .. 
Osnkn ... 

Tokyo ... 

Mining School 

J. Yokobori 26 231 

LIBT oF GovEnNMENT SPECIAL ScnooLs 

(Figures nre for 1919-20) 

Meclical &!tools 

'[. l\fiwn 
l\J. Tnknynsu 
M. Ynmndn 

36 
26 
26 

Pharmaceutical School 

H. Ono (opened in April 1920) 

Foreign Language Schools 

550 
576 
491 

J. Nngnyn. 68 901 
K. Nnknme (opened in April 1922) 

F~ne Art Academy 

N. Masaki 75 632 

70 

143 
133 
109 

251 



Locu.tion 
,Tokyo ..• 

EDUCATION 

Acaclemy of Music 

Director Instructors 
N. l\fornlmmi 4:J 

Students 
!)10 

High.Er Mercardile 1l'Iarine &hool 

215 

Graciuo.t(s 
61 

Kobe ... Vice-Adm. T. Nagn.tn. (op:med in Aug. 1920) 

B. l>u:i3Lrc AND PRIVATE T.e:ciiNicAL AND BosrNEss 
ScHoots oF SECONDARY GRADE 

Theso n.re divided into three grades, (A) the Middle Schooi grmle 
for 1·:1:-17 year boys, (B) tho High elementary school standing for 12-15 
boys nud (C) the Contimmtiou grade tor 12-13 or oMcr boys. 'rhoy 
are grrrnted rt small aid from the Stnte for 3 yenr;:; nt n. time, the total 
sum disbnrscd on this account n.vemging Y356,852 in five years 
nccorcling to recent statistics. Of tho three the (0) clnss schools 
supply nbout 90% of the totnl figures. The lo.test o.vnilo.ble clo.tn are 
shown below:-

A, B & C GRADE ScllooLs 

Schools Teachers Pnpils ( lOCO) Graduates (1000) __ _,.__ _..___________ -- _ __,__ . 

Murch Pub. Priv. Total Pub. Priv. 'l'otal Pub. Priv. Tote.I Pnb. Priv. Totni 
1010 12,570 252 12,822 8,003 1,446 9,449 901 25 927 24:1 5 246 
1020 . 13,751 218 13,972 8,657 1,339 9,!J96 1,010 26 1,037 265 5 271 

i·iid of Ec'iools (including Branches) and Pupils in March 1920 

Tech. Agr. Fish. Com'cib Ne.u'cal 

A& B.{No. SchP?ls .. 42 302 11 143 11 
No. Pupils ... 10,338 44,342 880 50,501 2,,no 

o. { No. Schools .. 128 10,019 1:54 276 2 
No. Pupils .. 12,409 627,112 7,2fl9 24,003 34: 

VI. PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS OF 
HIGHER GRADE 

Ap'tice 
or others 

129 
17,316 
2,755 

240,017 

Quite a large number of public and private instit,_utions of collogio.te 
stancli11g exist. Mn.ny of them give technical or professional education, 
nnd there are some which style themselves • Universities,' though they 
nre not officially recognized as such but nre placed under the Specinl 
School Regulations. They are anomalous for in renlity they are 
giviug n lihernl education. . 

'rheir course sometimes extencls five or six years according as the 
leugth of the preparatory . course extends two· or three years. As 
shown in the ensuing list there are several institutions for women. 
Coe~ucation is not yet m~ch in voguo, the Toyo University only 
lldmitting women, · · · - · 
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STATISTICS oF PunLic & PmvATE CoLLEGIATE INsTiTUT1ci"Ns 

(Mnrch 1a20) 

No. Schools Staft Student!\ Ouclniitci 
Pnhlic ... 6 J.!3 1,848 427 
Private Hi 2,232 :W,(H8 5,780 

Totnl... 70 2,435 3~),466 6,157 
N. B.--The above tnble inclucles fignrc:;; L)r tho3u i11stitntions 

which hnYe been given the so.me status ns the Goy't univ. under the 
new Hegnlntions for Univorsities sineo April l:.l2Cl, snch ns Vfosedn, 
Keio n.nd other Universities. 

Puntw COLLEGIATE l:NSTITUTIONS ( i919-20) 

Na.mes Location FoundeJ Subj. te.ught Staft 

Chihit Horti<mltnral &h. .. Chiba Horl'rc 11 
Knmnmoto Merl. Suh.... Knmnmoto 1895 l\'Ied. 3::J 
i{yoto Merl. 8ch.... Kyoto 1878 Med. 31 
Kyott) Sch. of Piet. Art. Kyoto rnoa Painting. 19 
O;;;ak:t High. Com. Sch. o.~nJm 1~7!J Com. 3!J 
Toynmn Phttrmac. Sch. Toyn.n;ut Phnrmncy. 7 

Of the n.bove Knmnmoto n.ml Kyoto Mcc'licnl Schools wore 
to university mnk in Oct. 1921, n.nd Mny Hl22 respectively. 

student, 
131 
535 
431 
167 
tno 
117 

ndmilted 

PRINc1PAL PRIVATE CoLLEGIA'lE: I:!itsTrruTro:Ns (1919·20, 

Names Location Founded Subj. taught Staff Student.! 

Aoynmn Gn.knin, Div, Dept. 'l1okyo 188! Theology } 
High. Co'se 1885 Eng. Ln.ng. 57 248 ,, .. & Lit . 

Aoyn.mn. ;iogalrn:n, Eng. Tokyo 1874 Eng. Ln.ng. 
10 25 Ln.ng. Dept. & Lit. 

Bukkyo Semmon Gn.kko. Kyoto 1912 Buil.rlhism. 13 124 
Bukyo Uni v. Kyoto 1s9a Buclclhism. 28 454 
Butoku-kni School of Kyoto 1908 Foncing, 

30 57 Martin.I Arts ... Judo. 
~uznn Univ. Tokyo 1912 Buddhism 24 106 
Doshjshn Girls High Scb ., Kyoto LH2 Eng. Lit. & 24 71 _High. C'se D..Jm. Sc'ce 

DJm. Sc'ce, 
Japo.n Women's 'Univ. Tokyo 1901 Jn.p.&Eng. 40 650 

Lit. 
Jochi Unh-. .' •.rokyo 1913 Li 38 91 

Joshi Eignkujuku Tokyo 1898 E11g. Lnug. 
28 189 & Lit. 

Koyn. Uni v. of Shingon ,vnlmynma. 
1835 Buddhism 13 73 Sect ... Pref. 

Kwa.nsai Gakuin Hyo go 1908 'l heology, 
45 552 Pref. Lit.&Oom, 
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Names Loco.lion Founded Subj. taught Staff Student.a 
Kyoto Univ. of Shingon 

Sect ... 
I{yushn Pharmac. Cul. ... 
Kynshn Dental Cul. .. 
l\Ieiji Gakuin. Div. Dept. 

High Course 

Nichiren Sect Univ. 

N1hon 1\IeLl. Col. 
Nihon Dental Col. 
Okurn. High. Com. Sch ... 

Osnkn Dent. Col. 

O.mkn Pharmac. Sch. 
Osnkn Trinity Sch ... . 
Ilinrni Sect Uni\'. .. . 

Seikei High. Com. Sch .... 

Shukyo Univ .... 

Soclo Sect Univ. 

Tnlmchiho High. Com. 
Sch .... 

'l'eikukn '\Yome.n's Col. 
Tendai Sect UniY. 
Tohoku Gakuin 

Tokyo Agr. Col. 

'fokyo Gakuill ... 

Tokyo Dentnl Col. ... 
Tokyo Trinity Sch. 
'l'okyo ,vomen's }.,led. 

Col. .. 

Kyoto 

Kumnmoto 
Fukuoka 
Tokyo 

Os1tki, 
•rokyo 

'l'okyo 
Tokyo 
Tokyo 
Iknno, 

Osaka 
Osnlm 
Osn1m 
Kyoto 
Sug:imo, 

'fokyo 
Sugnmo, 

'fokyo 
Komnznwa, 

Tokyo 
Horinouchi, 

Tokyo 
Tokyo 
Tokyo 
Semlni 
Shibnya, 

'fokyo 

Tokyo 

Tokyo 
•rokyo 

Tokyo 

Tokyo Women's Univ. ... Tokyo 

Tokyo Univ. ... Tokyo 

1897 Buddhism 

1910 Phnrmhc. 
1913 Dentistry. 
1895 Theobgy t 

Eng. Lit. i 

1875 Buddhism 

1912 Medic:ine 
l!J08 Dentistry 
J 900 Commerce 

Hlll Dentistry 

J'Jl7 Phnrmac. 
1884 Theology 
1908 Buddhism 

1916 Com. 

1886 Buddhism 

1832 Bu<ldhism 

1914 Com. 

ID09 Dom. Sc'ce 
1897 Budllhism 
1390 Lit., Theol. 

1890 

1905 

1907 
1885 

1912 

Agricul're 

Eng. Lit.. & 
Theol. 

Dentistry 
'rheology 

Medicine 

16 

22 
44 

33 

38 
42 
25 

26 

12 

16 

2:1: 

37 

27 

20 

12 
7 

26 

77 

10 

30 
8 

38 

1918 Lit., Dom. 33 
Sc'ce 

1887 Lit., Pbilos'y. 40 &ligion. 

89 

296 
130 

65 

114 

37!5 
576 
135 

230 

441 

71 

73 

231 

369 

180 

7 
5 

81 

635 

6 

422 
3 

347 

179 

285 

N. B.-The above lists do not include those public and private 
institutions which have been given the snme stntu'3 ns the Gov't Univ. 
l:illlce the enforcement of the new Univ. Regnlations in April 1919. 

VII. TRAINING SCHOOLS FOR TEACHERS 

Ench prefecture hns oue or moro N ormnl Schools for preparing 
teachers fJr primnry educo.tion, while there nre £our Sto.te Higb.&r 
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Normal Schools to train teachers for Middle, Normn.I, n.nd Girls' High 
Schools. For this lutter purp::iso some prirnte universities n.ncl schools 
of collegintc grade maintain Higher Normn,l Departments. 

A. PnEFECTURAL NonMAL ScHooLs 

Ench locality is under ublign,tion to mn,i11tain n.t len.st 0110 normnl 
school, with 1m elementary school nttn,ched to it to give prn.ctiml 
trn.iniug to the stnrlents i.n the methorl of instruction. 'rhe course of 
study extenas four yen.rs. According to locn,l circumstances, simpler 
normn,l courses, preparatory courses, training courses for elemon~ry 
school teachers, or training course for kindergarten conductors may be 
estnblished in adrlitiou to the reguln.r courses. Stuc1P.nts were nllowcd 
formerly part of their necessn.ry expenses, in retnru for which they 
hn.d to give their seryices as teachors for eight yen.rs. '!'his rule hns 
been abolishe<l. 

For the regular coursE' the number of n.dmissions amounts to loss 
than 40 per cent. of the total number of n.pplicants, as follows:-· 

1919-20, 35.77; 1918-19, 38.33; '17-18, 35.88; '16-17; 34.48, '15-16, 
41.83. • 

The instructors, students ancl graduates cln.ssifie<l as to sexes are 
as follows : -

Schools for Instructors Students Graduates 
..---'-----

Mo.le Femo.le Mixed Mo.le Fe ma.le Malo Female Mn.lo Fe ma.le 
1911-18 .. 48 36 9 1,476 220 16,55! 7,381 5,019 2,175, 
1918-19 ... 48 36 9 1,443 224 16,209 7,496 4,671) 2,111 
1919-20 ... 47 36 10 1,471 226 16,489 '1,891 4,768 2,484 

B. lIIGHER Nom,u.L ScHooLs 

'l'he Higher Normal &~hools are State institutions and consist of 
the Tokyo Higher Normal School nnd the Hiroshimn. Higher Normal 
School, and the Womeu's Higher Normal Schools iu Tokyo and Nara. 
School3 of secondary nnd primary gm<les n.re attached to each of these 
schools to prm•ide opportunities of practical teaching to the students. 
A kindergarten is nlso att,1checl to both Higher No.rmal Schools for 
Females. 

The ex..istfog Higher Normal Schools are generally divided .into 
three, i.e. a preparatory, a principn.l, and n. post-graduate course, 
besides a specinl course ann an elective course. '.rhe principal course 
is divided into five sections, ,Japanese and Chiuese literat11re, English 
language, geography and history, mathematics and physics, chemistry 
and natural history. Lately a course of physical training has been 
added nt the 'l'okyo Higher Normal School. 

The course of stucly jn the main school extends over 3 years in 
tho principal, and from one to two years in the post-gr1ulunte course. 
'.rhe specfol course extends over a period not exceeding two years and 
two terms, the length of the eleotive course being fixed not to exceed 
tluee years. 
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THE ,vol\IEN·s HIGHER Nom,IAL SCHOOLS 

~'he School in 'l'ol,yo compriic;r!S literatnre, seim1co anc1 art course, 
riha n specinl eonrse (mntbem•ttics, physics, chemistry, hom;ek,lcl 
management, ,fapnncse langnagc nnrl gymnustics). The course of 
study extends fonr yenrs i11 lit€rature, science, nnd art, nnd two years 
iu the special conrse. 

'Jhc Nnra School comprises Japnnose nrnl Chinese, history nnd 
geography, mathernntics, physics n.n<l chemistry, nud nnturnl science. 

STATISTICS oF THE HmnEn NoRMAL ScHooLs 

Instructors Students Graduates Applicnnts Admission i 1$)17-18 7!J 55!) !)8 721 25.14% 
•rukyo W18-1fl Ha G27 13C ],06! l:J.92 

1919-20 98 720 136 941 23.-18 
. 1917-18 S~3 429 100 304 4G.71 

Hiro~ 1 rn1s-rn 57 452 104 414 38.89 
sh1mn. . . . rnrn-20 60 458 137 281 50.89 

T l r917-18 63 405 103 518 23.32 
o,yo , 1913-l!J 60 429 114 579 · 22.63 

(Women s) 1919_20 6!) 425 106 531 28.44 
{ 1917-18 .. 39 266 52 234 33.33 

Nam , 1918-19 .. 38 285 57 210 43.33 (Women s) 1919_20 34 291 57 238 36.55 

c. SPECIAL hsTITUTE Fon TnAININo_TEACHERB 

'l'he institute wn.s specially organised for the purpose of tro.iuing 
qnnlified teachers for normnl schools, middle schools, nnd girls' high 
schools 11.nd so to supplement the work of 1·eguln.t· trnining institutions. 
It was first openerl at the ucginning of the yca.r 1902-3, but hns been 
renrmngell o.rn1 at present there remniI1s only one institute for girls 
in charge of the Tokyo Women's Higher Normal Scho::>l, which is 
provided with a course of housekeeping a.ncl sewiug. 

Besides the nbove the 'l'okyo University of Commerce, Agricnlturnl 
College of Tokyo Jmpcr;:il University a.nil the 'l'okyo Higher Technical 
School have each n.n institute for trnining tca.chers of commercial, 
ngricultur~l nnd technical schools of secondary grade. 

VIII. SCHOOLS UNDER CONTROL OF OTHER 
DEPARTMENTS OF GOVERNMENT 

There nre several schools which nre not governc>d by the Educa
tional Minister nnd these are described below. Besides, the Army, 
Navy, Go,·ernment Rnilwnys n.nd Communications Depnrtmcnt have 
respectively institutions for trn.ining or instructing their officers n.nd 
employees. 

THE PEERS' ScHOOL (" GAitUBRU-lN ") 

Founded in 1877 n.s a private institution o.nd mo.inta.itied by the 
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Peernge with n snk;idy from the Jmperinl Honseholcl Department 
Hinc.A 1881, the school consists of lx)ys' and girls' departme,.t, en.di 
c:weri11g ptimn.ry n.ncl seconclary eclucntion grade, \Yith 1t High School 
course for the former. The gm11nn.tes of the conrse are aclmitted 
"ithJnt examination to the Imperial Universities, in cnse there is 
acc:Jmmorlation nYailnlJfo. lJhildren of humbler classes nrP admitted 
to the 1.-:chool within a certain limit. Jn Mn.y 1921 the Boys' Dept. had 697 
boys nud Girls' Dept. 6-U nttendnnts. 

NAUTICAL CoLLEOE 

Founrled 1881 n.nd placed urnler c::mtrol of the lJcpnrtment of 
Communicntions, the college is clivided int~ Navigation nml Engineering 
Departments, the course for both extornling four years, inclufling two 
years' appre11ticeship. Locntion ; Etchujima, Tokyo. Pros. Adm. H. 
IshiLn.shi. Stntistics for 1920-21 were ns follows:-

Dcpts. Instructon Students Graduates 
NaY. 

::: } 57 
451 85 

Eng .... 435 87 
Totnl 57 885 172 

FrsHERY INSTITUTE 

Foundorl. in 189!) by the Department of Agriculture n.ml Cotr11I1erce, 
it gives instructions in the theory anrl practice of the nqun.tic 
products inrlustry, nnd is clivillerl. into Regul,u· Course (catching, 
mn.nufoctnre & rearing), Pelagic Fishery, Post-grndunte nncl Speciul 
Courses, the first two extencli11g over three yPnrs. Locn.tio11 ; Etchu
jimn, '.rokyo. Pres. I. Iyn. Stntistics for l\foy 1921 Me given below. 

Courses Instructors Students 

Regular } 
Pelagic Fsh. 
Post-grnd. ··· 
Special 

48 ... 
j 210 

""11~ 
Toto.I 48 .. ••• 237 

THE JINGU KoGAKKAN 

Graduates (Total 
from inception) 

1,036 
95 
38 

260 
1,429 

Fom1derl. in 1881 ns an institution of higher grade for g1vmg 
instruction· in the Shinto classics, it is under control of the Ise 
Gm.ml Shine Office. Its course externls ornr four years and there is 
besides n special course of two yonrs for tminiI1g Shinto priests. In 
,Tune 1921 the instructors 11nmbered 2~ ancl the student roll 128 for 
regulnr course nnd 25 for special course. Loc!l'tio11; Uji-Ynmnda, Miye 
Pref. Pres., Dr. Y. Hn.gn. 

IX. SOCIETIES AND COMMITTEES 

THE bn>EBIAL ACADEMY OF JAPAN 

This institution corresponds to the Roynl S:Joiety of Gren.t Brito.in 
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or the Acndemie FrmH;n.ise, though only n foiut shnn.ow of the gre,it 
Westflr11 prototypes. It wns estnblishecl for tl.JP. promotion of sciences 
null n.rt, with tho view to exercising n belleficinl infl.uP.nce on eckcntion 
iu genernl, 11.rnl its members nm selected from amongst seniors of 
lenrning. In l!)C6 it joinecl the luternationnl Academic Union. 

The officinls of the Aendemy consist of one president, mn.nnger, 
nml two sectionnl chiefs, (1) Literature n.rnl Soc:nl nffairs and (2) 
Sciences. The foll numLer of memLers is GJ, to be np11ointecl by 
H.M. the Emperor. Members 1tl1ove 6'.) yenrr~ olll mny receive au 
nnnnity. Au Impc,rinl edict w:i.s am1om1eecl ill 1:no to gmnt '!i'en 2,000 
11 year for 25 years, to e11courago the work of the Aon.demy. B,irous 
Mitsui, Iwnsnki nllll Sumitomo have each offerell 1,000 yen n. yenr for ten 
yenrs respectirnl:y n.1111 tlw lato Dr. 'l'aknmiue nrnl IHron Fnjitn, lump 
'Hllllo cf 5,000 yen and 22,000 yen respectively. 

X. FINANCIAL MATTERS RELATING 
'IO :EDUCATION 

TIIE EoucATIONAL STOCK FuND 

The sum of y, n 10,000,000 R(~t. npnrt in 18!:I!) out of the Chinese 
JHdernn-ity is the origin of tlii8 fund, being chiefly iute11(1ed to 
promuto tho cause of 1111tio11nl education Ly gmuting lon11s to civil 
coq.iorations to be nsecl for edncationnl purposes. '.rhe accounts nre as 
follows:-

End of lH1trch 
ID18 .. . 
IDH) .. . 
rn20 .. . 

Loans 
... ¥3,567,687 

4,159,615 
4,714,36!) 

Bnnde 
¥557,894 

28B,312 
lU},256 

Df posits Total sum existing 
¥1,!:153,331 ¥5,832,812 

1,675,882 6,035,65:J 
1,407,631 li,2,U,306 . 

NoTE.-Bowls nre cnlculnte<l on pllrchnse price, frnctions being 
cut off. 

FuND FOR Grvrno ADDITIONAL STIPENDS io TEACHERS 

Cren.te<l in 1900- 01 for giving reguln.r ,ul<litionnl nllownnces to 
common schocl tenchers, the State p1dd ¥1,000,000 to the fund up to 
1910-11 but this wn:, doulJled iu '11-12 yenr, the sum amounting to 
¥2,982,828 by '15-16, the prnvincial treasuries contributing ¥525,482. 

State Provincial 
con'tion 

1917-18 ... .. v2,oo::,ooo ¥6eG,95J 
1913-rn .. ... 2,000,0CO 303,307 
191D-20 ... ... 2,000,000 974:,9-13 

Dislmrsements mnde nro shown 

1917-13 .. 
1:)18-U) 
;g;u-~o 

To achlitional 
11.ilOI\UilCO 

¥3,020,835 
3,200,826 
3,347,5!1 

Interest Brought over 
on Fuml from lust ac't Toto.I 

¥225,71G ¥2,881,444 
226.-120 2,306,3H4 
214,701 3,329,479 

below:-

Ca.rriecl to 
next uc't 

¥-1,722,!)]3 
3,327,305 
3,JG~.452 

¥6,519.742 
6,528,191 
6,519,123 

Total 

¥6,519,279 
6,528,191 
~:500,9!)~ 
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The rnta of this speeinl nllowauce, owiug to the increase of Stnte 
grnnt, is fi.xel'l at 24 to 60 yen n yen.r for rcguln1· tPnchers, to be 
incrensocl by 18 to 36 yen n yenr for every ndclitional :five yenrs. 

EDUCATIONAL EXPENSES p AID OUT OF PROVINCIAL 

AND COMMUN.AL TREASURIES 

1!116-17 1917~18 1!118-19 1919-20 

Common schools ... ¥60,605,6!0 ¥66,707,638 ¥90,542,229 ¥'135,812,270 
Normnl 3,776,116 3,9W,659 5,077,738 6,911,840 
Midclle " 

5,055,619 5,966,468 8,008,790 10,736,979 
Girls' High schools ... 2,715,152 3,145 296 4,297,669 7,071,627 
Special schools 831,!.132 1,030,596 1,278,968 1,725,SOU 
Technical schools 6,293,541 7,501,114 9,921,5W 14,820,433 
B.D.D. school ... 43,075 46,493 72,627 109,345 
Other schools ... 276,614 366,877 405,336 542,96! 
IGndergnrtens ... 272,824 297,99!.J 564,636 580,136 
Libmries ... 495,474 518.305 477,239 625,900 
Others 5,260,878 6,353,468 8,956,456 13,189,619 

Total 85,626,865 95,9]3,913 123,613,257 192,186,922 

STATE Am TO Pm:MAnY EDUCATION 

With tho approval of the Diet in the 40th (1918) session the 
Government decided to grant every yenr :t Stnte nicl of '¥10,000,000 to 
common school teachers, the most notn.ble innovation witnessed in 
recent yerirs. Of that sum ¥9,000,000 is distributed nmong the 
provinces pro rata to the number of chHdren and teachers, in order to 
increo.so their salaries by 20 to 30 per cent. an average of 25 per 
cent. It was carried into effect from AprH 1913. 'rho balance of 
¥1,000,000 is devoted to supplementing the school expenses of poorer 
villages nnd towns at the rn.te of ¥10,000 to ¥40,000 each. 

XI. SCHOOL HYGIENE 

HEALTH OF MALE STUDENTS IN GovEnNMENT INSTITUTIONS 

Health clntn. of students in the Imperial Universities, High Schools 
and various Professfonnl ( collegifl.te) Schools are as follows :-

1917-18 ... 
1918-W .. 
J9J9-20 ... 

No. of . 
students 

exa.mined 
... 22,031 
... 21,!J70 
... 21,999 

Constitution (%) _ __..__ 
Robust Medium Weak 
57.5 41 .3 J .1 
G0.8 38.3 O.!J 
GO.! 33.2 JA: 

. Eye-sight (.'Yg) 

Ncrmo.l 
in both 

56.0 
53.8 
53.7 

Abnormal 
in either 

4!.0 
46.2 
46.3 

HEALTH oF FEMALE S1 UDENTs IN GovEBNMENT INSTITUTIONS 

Health data· of girls in Higher Normal Schools, in Girls' High 
Schools Jittn.c4ed thereto, aml in othPr professional schools are:-



1917-18 ... 
1918-19 .. . 
1919-20 .. . 

No. ot 
etndente 

examined 
2,055 
2,140 
2;117 

EDUOATION 

CoI1etitntion (%) 

ltob~ M~di~eak 
49.3 50.4 0.3 
50.0 49.8 0.2 
53.7 41.3 
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Eye-eight (%') 

Normal 
in both 

77.9 
76.2 
74.4 

Abnormal 
in either 

22.1 
23.8 
25,6 

HE;ALTH oF Punuo AND Pmv ATE SoHooLS oF SEuoNDARY A.NP 

ELB:MENTABY EDUCATION 

lien.lth returns of boy~ for the 1919-20 yen.r stn.nd thus:

No. of 
pupile 

examined 
Elementn.ry schools ... 1,232,018 
Middle schools ... 151,635 
Normn.l schools ... 15,725 
Technical schools 46,427 
Special schools . . . 2,492 

'fotnl o.r !),Ve.rn.ge ... 1,448,297 

Constitution (%') 
~---"---

Robust l\Ieclium Weak 
51.63 44.97 3.40 
53.25 43.56 3.19 
62.47 36.40 1.13 
57.62 39.63 2.70 
44.06 54.94 1.00 
52.09 4!.68 3.33 

Eye.eight (%) ___ .__ 
Normal Abnormal 
in both in either 

77.18 
71.93 
77.06 
60.71 
76.58 

22.82 
28.07 
22.94 
39.29 
23.42 

The dntn for girls for the 1919-20 yenr nre as follows:-

Eye-sight (%') 
No. of Constitution (%') 
pupils --"- Normal Abnormal 

examined Robust Medium Weak in both in either 
Elementary schools ... J,OG5,659 46.62 49.00 4.38 
Girls' high schools J03,426 51.98 44.98 3.04 83.73 16.27 
Normnl schools... 7,719 60.43 33.79 0.78 81.37 18.63 
Special schools .. . 20G 53.40 4G.GO 73.79 26.21 

Total or average ... 1,177,010 47.18 48.58 4.24 83.55 16.45 
'Ihe health clntn ns regards height nncl weight of elementary school 

children for the 1919-20 yenr nre given below: -

Boys ·Girls -No. Heii;tht Weight No. Height Weight 
Age examined shaku kwan examined sha1."U kwan 
7 ... 174,968 3.52 4.G77 ]67,461 3.49 4.519 

10 ... 173,587 3.99 6.162 161,623 3.94 5.925 
13 ... 112,178 4.43 8.001 64:,862 4.43 8.157 
1G ... ],106 4.81 10.408 396 4.75 10.755 

XII. LIBRARIES AND MUSEUMS 

LIBTIAillES 

'.l.'J.ie numLer of librnries in l\forch ]!)21, totalled 1,581 comp.r1smg 
one govt. (Imp. LiLr:try) 901 public nrn1 780 private establishments. 
'l'here aro also libraries belonging to the Imporinl aml other Universities. 
Of the nluve the Impe1·in.l Librnry and the Library belonging to the 
'!'okyo Imperial Ulliversity snrvn.ss the rest as to accommodntion nnd 
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so forth. The librnrfos of Kyoto Imp. University, of the Cabinet nncl 
of the lmpcrin.l Honsehnld Depn.rtment rtro nlso worthy of mention. 

'l'HE IMPERIAL LIBRAilY 

'Jhe Librn.ry in Uyeno Park, 'rokyo, is the ln.rgost in Jn.pan. Its 
recent statistics are :.i.g follows:-

No. of volumes (end of Me.rch) Ne>. of Average clayA open No. of visitors 
an~'l.lil~i~:se European Total clurin!! tlrn YisitorR per day year 

1918 .. ... 259,183 77,969 337,152 332 239,930 722.68 
mm .. 261,073 79,G82 343,755 327 235,427 720.05 
i920 .. 2G'.3,5CJ6 81,403 349,909 32'7 238,88G 730.51 

T:o:E IMPERIAL UNIVERSITY LlDRAHIEB 

'lhe library belonging to the Imµerinl University of 'rokyo even 
surpasses the Imf)f'rial Library in the nnmbPr of volumes contnined. 
It is nccessilile on y to the professors, stuclents, etc. of the University. 
The numl:er of volumes sto.rerl n.t the encl of Mn.rch, 1920 wn.s ns 
follows:-

Je.pl\nese & Enropean 
Chinese books books Total 

Tokyo University (Proper) 380,351 300,47! GB0,825 
tlo. (Agricnltnro College) 32,143 30,089 62,237 

Kyoto University 244,500 202,rn5 44:6,695 
Tohokn University (Sellllni) . .. 85,407 40,32~ 125,729 
Hokkaido UnivGrsity (Snpporo) 30,138 30,737 60,875 

NoTE.--The lttst-111troecl fostitution nlso stores thousands of p:ctures 
and dingmm.s. 

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE LmBARIEB 

PuLlic n.nd privn.te librnries prese11t n. for p)Orer show thnn the 
preceding two. In the provin.ies tho Q!',n.ka Library (Prefecturnl) 
possessiug 140,000 heads tlte list n.s tu °llllmber. The Hibiyn. Librnry 
of the Tokyo l\funicipnlity llllllecl in 1921 2,000 new hooks published in 
U. S. A. n.nd contriliuted to the city by the Cn.rnegio Pence Comm.is· 
sion. Among privnte librnries the Nnnki Ilunko foundecl by Mn.rquis 
'l'okugnwn in Hl21 on the premises of his mn.nsion at A:mbu, 'rokyo is 
perhaps the most important privnte institution of the kirnl. The Ohnshi 
Librnry foumlul in 'l'okyo in J30G by Mr. Ohashi, the Nnlmnoshim11 
Library ill Osaka fournlecl by the! Sumitomo family, Shokaclo Ilunko by 
the Iwm:aki family are alsJ notabl1~. Prirnte universities, especinlly 
,vn.sedn n.ncl Keio, haw• ench a big one. Both Dr. Morrison's famous 
librn.ry ncquirell by Daron Iwasnki in 1917 for ¥350,000 urnl Mr. 
Kuhn.m's private librn.ry 11ow in courso of formation n.t nu estimntec1 
cost uf some ¥3,000,000 n.ro also noteworthy. 'Ihe former contninH 
over 200,(;QO. books on Chinn. ancl is to be mucli enlnrgeil antl reorgn.11ized 
iuto n. Scminnry t1cvoted to Orientnl 1·escarch, und0.r the nnme of Toyo
Keukyu-Sho. 'J he construction work is now going on iu the ground~ 
u+ Baron Iwnsnki's residence, Tokyo. · 
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Ye11r ended No. of No. of No. of tliLys No. ·of Viflitorfl 
March libraric~ vol11111ea open :1 ycitr visitors per clay 

wrn 1,23G 4,083,G~7 302.2GI 8,230,921 2,723 
mm J.358 4,431,Gll 35:3,0:l:J 9,2:31,077 2,6aG 
1920 1,5]0 4,67.!,858 :J~J,!J:.lJ U,782,767 2,596 

B. MusEUl\fB 

'lbe mu&enms thnt exist in most importnnt cities in the co1.mtry 
nre generally Gf lirnite<l scope and of commercinl interest, as clescribecl 
elsewhere. The three mmmnms that are urnl0r the control of the Imperial 
Househol,l Departrnr,11t, in 'l'okyo, l{yoto and Nam, are m:ire general 
in 1mtnre. The exhibits <lispluyc(l nre p1·iucipnlly historical relics, 
specirrwns of arts aml irnlustry. 0£ these, the 'l'okyo Impel'inl 
Musenm, tlie largest in Japan, "'ftS the first fouuLlcll rt1Hl dntcs from 
187:J. 'l'his museum has, among the articles exhibitcii, vnrious 
ce>stnmes, utE'nsils, &c., showing the customs arnl haLih; at di:fferen~ 
times and plnces, as also specimens of various nntur11l pro<luctious. A 
wologfonl garden is nttnche<l to this muscmm. 'l'he Hyolrni-Kwnn, 
(erected iu 19]0 in commemoration of the ·wefhli11g of the now 
reigning Emperor :n1t1 Empress) mnkes n pnrt of the Imp. Tokyo 
1Iuseum, and is clevotell to the clisplny of objects of fi11e nrts and nrt 
industry. The 'l'ukyo Educatiorrnl Museum formerly bel011ging to the 
Tokyo Higher Normal School has been opeuirl. to the pnblic since 1914. 
The total 1rnml.,er of visitors to this mm;eum. dnring the yenr ended 
llarch 31st 1920 was 401,845 and the number of dnys open 333. 

XIII. MORAL EDUCATION AND PHYSICAL 
CULTURE 

A. MoRAL EnrcATION 

The Imperial Re.script on Ed1:cntion (1890) is regarded ns the 
r.ornersto11c of moral cdncntion in ,Japnf1. Even little children under 
ten haYe to learn by heart the text of the Ilescri11t, though they cnn 
hnrdly he cxpeeted to u111lerstnml it, ns ~t is cuuched in the grave 
Chinese c nssic style. At the snme time it is supplemented with text
hJOks on ethics i11 which stories of famous men and women nre 
p1·r.11ominnting features. 

Seco:cdary Schools. -The Department of El1ncation enforces the 
f 11lowing geneml directions nbout it. 

"The teaching of morals must be bnsed on the precepts of thc> 
Impf:rinl Rm;cript on Educn.tioll; its object is to foster the growth of 
moral ideas nrnl sentiments, nnd to give the <rnltnre nrnl clJnrncter 
necessary for men of mid<Ue or higher standing, mid to encou.rngo 
anc1 promote the 1u·netice of virtues. 'Ihe teaching should be carried 
o_ut by explnini11g essential points of momls in conrn:ictinn with the daily 
hfe of pupils, Ly menns of good works or rnn.xims and examplf's of 
~ooc1 <1eeds; nncl bf' fJllowell by n little more systematic exp1sition of 
the fb1ties to self, to society, and to the State; eleme11tH uf etl.tii;,,i mny 
also be given.'' 
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Tae Higher Institntions.--The Minister of Education issued in 
1909, n.n Instruction with tho object of hnving this ueglected subject 
attended to regularly in schools of this grade, the text being as 
follows:- · 

"Education aims mainly n.t producing worthy men, and it requires 
no emphnsizing thnt grent importnnce should be always nttnchecl to 
the building up of chnracter, whether it be nt common or specinl 
schools. I nm a.ware that for this renson the Government schools h1tve 
never been slnck in paying attention to the point. 'l'ho students of 
those institutions nre those who receh-ed n mornl oducntion while at 
thP. middle schools or lower stnges; but they still lnck firmness in 
their ethical ideas nnd nre liable to foll Yictims to temptations of 
various kinds, while they n.re nt n. period of life when they are in need 
of moral culture. It is desirable that from now onward the Gover
ment schools devote more energy to the moral training of their 
students nnd f0ster and temper moral idens in them, not only by 
giving lectures on ethics at stated intervn.hi, but nlso by seizing every 
opp:::irtunity for tlie purpose, so thnt they may grow firm in their 
1·esolution to put in practice whnt they are tnught. The pl'incipnls, 
instructors and teachers of the schools nre exhorted to mnke them· 
selves with ono mind n.ml heart the centre of moral uplifting 11nd 
personnlly influence their stndents and omlcavor to the end that the 
Emperor's wishes contained in the Itescript on Eclucntion nnd also in 
the Imperinl Messn.ge to the people (about thrift) mny be carried out." 

In the opinion of n. compete11t foreign nuthority the present system 
of moral educntion in Japnn is defective on account of the scarcity of 
hostels where stuclents who n.re n.wny from homo mny be placed under 
proper care, the compulsory n.ncl mechanical system of ethical erlucn
tion and n.bsence of religious influence. 

B. PHYSIOAL 0ULTUBE 

"Ju'1o " or " Jujutsu" 

This mnnly art of self-defence which has become popular in both 
hemispheres owes its development to the reform effected by 1\Ir. J. 
Kano who (see Who's Who) established for this purpose in 1886 R 

special training hall styled Kodokwan, now in Koishilmwa, Tokyo. 
Th~ reform consisted in eliminating the dangerous fentures from the 
various styles formerly in vogue and ileveloping n new system suited 
both for the purpose of mental discipline nnd physicn.l culture. By 
1894 Mr. Kano's persevering efforts had begun to benr fruit, nnd 
branch halls were started in seveml provinces. 'l'he fame of the new 
style begnn to spread not only m ,fopan but even to foreign countrirs, 
especinlly nfter the Russo-Japanese ,var, and of Mr. Knno's pupils not 
n fow went o-ver to America nnd Europe to teach the art to foreigners. 
Several foreigners staying in Japn.n have been initiated in it. At 
present in almost nll Japanese schools of seconrlnry grade n.nrl 11boYe 
the exercise is prnctised as n. method of physical culture. Privnte 
clubs ancl schools for the prnctice of jujutsu arc to be found in oll 
cities and towns. Some fifty thousands have been tr!tinecl and in ?!for. 
]917 the graduates roll number(;ld OYe, ~0,000. The a1ioient custom, 
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known ns "cold prnctice '' of going through the training before dawn 
during midwinter, presents e. lively scene. 

Fencing 

In former days fencing n.nd s'wordsm1mship occupied tho foremost 
pince iil the physicn.l nn<'l menbil training of the gentry classes. As 
practised to-day n.t schools, the n.rt is merely n. faint memory of the 
prist gren.tness n.nd importance. The prnctice sword is mu<'le of fsplit 
bnmboo, about four feet in length, ,,rith n hilt twehe inches in length 
for the double grnsp. The points counted as effective hits nre the 
hend, both sides, tho right band nud throat. The trn.rlitiounl method 
of the two-hande<'l use of the sword is still prnferred by the Jnpnnese 
to the single grasp µopular iu ·western countries. It is among 
policemen that the trniniug is more nctunl and renlistic thm1 nt 
schools, fo1· these grnudinns of peace n.ro required, from the nnture of 
their duty, to practise fencing us a regular lesson nrn1 for 11.ctunl 
purposes. The "cold pmctice" to encourage hn.rdihood and e11durance 
is nlso mlopte<'l in fencing as in jujutsu. 

Physical Culture f. r~ Girls 

Physical culture is no easy business for girls attending the 
secondn.ry grade Rchools, not merely bPcn.use n.ctive exereises by girls 
nre still regn.r<'led with disfavor by some conservntive mothers, but 
chiefly becnuse Jap::mese female gnrments, though attrnctive to 
look n.t, n.re not well adapted f.Jr active movemont. Nevertheless, 
physical culture is steu.dHy gn.ining ground, n.nd in the girls' higher 
schools the subject of gymnastics, 3 hours a week, is inclll(led, nod 
girls are mnde to go through tmining iu foncy steps n.nd figure 
movements, some callisthenics, n.nd so on. In the Feron.le Higher 
Normnl Schools the Swedish svstem n.ml some other exercises are 
gh'en. In the Japan vVomens' lTniversity n. hybrid system is in force, 
combining the hnlbert tmini11g which dn.ughte1·s of sumumi hnd to 
acquire irf former dnys with some forms of cn.llisthenicf.i. 

School l!Jxcul'sion 

Twice iu the yen.r middle school boys n.re tn.ken out on excursions 
that ln.st not more thn.n n. week, smn.ller boys being generally made to 
go on shorter trips. All these boys nre intended to rough it on such 
occasions, n.ncl guided by their teache1·s, they nro required to mn.ke 
scientific observations or to visit places of historicnl interest, 

Associations for P.'iysical Culture 

The most conspicuous n.mong nssocintions for physical culture is 
the Military Arts Associntion, organized in 1895 in Kyoto for the purpose 
of promoting milit:iry arts and developing the mHitary spirit, Its roll 
reaches 1,653,000 members with Prince Fushimi as its patron and 
Gen, (ret.) Miyoshi Mori president. The gymnastics practised in the 
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n.ssocintion nre jujutsu, fe11cing, archery n.ll(l Lon.ting. Every ye.nr ,111 
l\foy nncl Angnst a tonrname11t is h2l<l. 

The Nn.tional Physical Eclncation ~ociety, at Omori, 'l'okyo. wns 
voted ll,JI n11mml snbsitly uE :m.ooo J/PII, by the Diet in ]803 for II 

period of five years. A large Impcr.ial g:ift was also gm.nte<l, 'l'wo 
gymnasia were estn.blished in Tokyo, one in Osn.lm nrnl another iu 
Hokkaido. 'Ihe gmdnat0s are granted teaching certificates for all the 
common higher schools of the conntt·y. 

'l'he Y.l\LC.A. Gymnnsium, 'l'okyo, completed iu April 1917 as n 
complement of Y.l\I.C.A. work is the first regular gymn.sium iu Jnpnn 
of Western pattern. It is :m iron-riLhecl 3 storeyecl concrete building 
n.nd measures 20 yarns focn.cle n.n<l 33 cleep, n.ncl cost ¥100,000. A 
swimming pond, h::nvling-nlley, race-course (l1rm,), nnd menns for other 
sports are provided. Some Jnpn.nese sports, ns jujutsu, hnve also 
claimed the nttention of the promoters. 

XIV. FOREIGN STUDENTS STUDYING 
IN JAPAN 

By "foreign students " nre principally men.nt students coming 
to Jn.pnn from other countries for purposes of stnrly. Of these the 
Chinese students :tre by for the most impJrtirnt both in 11umber and 
other respects. It wa:, some yenrs after the close of thP. ,Tapan-Chinn 
w9,r that they began to nrrive in Jnpnn to ncquire modern len.rning. 
The first bntch of ten students nrrived in 1900. Aftor the Russo
,Jnpn.nese wnr the numLer swelled nt one time to 25,000 approxinmtely. 
That wns the high wntermn.rk, for soon n ren.ction set in nnd the 
departures begnn to exceed new nrrivn i;:, Severn! reasons ncconnt ±or 
this decline, such as the unfA.vorable imprP.ssion which the nction of 
students gnve to thf! Peking (then ImperiRl) Government, on accorn1t 
of the rnclical iden.s they carried home, nrnl also the fact tltnt there is 
no longer, as there wns nt first, n promi:;,ing field of employment Lr 
n.dventnrons Chinese lads with n mere smattering of "new learning" 
'n.cquire<l in Jn.pnn. A lnrge number of these students hn~o.ccnpied 
ministerial and other high posts. The sturlent:; from China now 
number abont, 3,000. 

JAPANESE STUDEN'l'S STUDYING ABROAD 

The number of students of both sexes which Jn.pan hos sent to 
Europe and Americn. sin0e the opening of the country to foreign 
intercourse must reach enormous figures, especially when students 
who hn.,,e gone nbrond nt their own expense are inclLHlecl. These 
foreign-going students, called ryugalcusei fo Japanese, are in most 
part selected nowttclnys from nmong those who have undertnkeu 
teaching at Governmeut institutions fur 1,;evernl years after they 
comple!:erl their academic courses. The n.llown.nce m1ule differs 
accorcling to the places of study and also subjects thereof. Ju genernl 
it ir,; ¥4,320 for one in Europe or U.S.A. besides abont 1'. 700 for ·• the 
outfit allowance." Up to the 1920-21, 1,196 ryugakusei "·ere s~nt l,y 
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the Etlncatiu11 Department alone nf whom 27:3 stayiug in various 
countries nt th0 eml of M1m·h I :J2J were <listribnte1l ns f0llows :
F.S.A. 4-J; Bngln1111 74; Germn11y 25; S\\itzorlaml 13; Fmnce !H; 
Chi11~ 3 ; Anstrin 3 ; 2 each h1 Italy nrnl Hollaml; J each in Swc<b11, 
Chili; 71 on the way ]rnme or to the deRtinntiun. Other Govt. 
Dep11rtmcnts hn.ve also" thPir own Rtnrle;1b; nbroat1. 

'.rEACHERS' AND l\IEDICAL LICENSE EXAMJNATION 

'1'enche1·s' licenses exnmbmtior, and nlso the oxaminntion to grn.nt 
licenses to those aspiring to become meilicnl pmctitioners nml plnrmn
centists nr<' nnnnnlly held. 

LICENRE FOR IlI<,HEl, ScnooL '.11
EACH~:m-1 

In view of the R11<lden flXJ1an:,io11 of the Govt. nnrl other e1liwnti011nl 
organs 1foma11ding reinforcenwnt. of tlw rcqnired compfon:m,t (If tlrn 
staff the licens<~ mmmi11ntion of tlw highr>r grade waR tir;~t <0 n,1·1·lrnl ont 
in the spring of ]!)20. Of :3!J npplicnnts f.)r Ellglish and l\Iathomatics 
6 only (n,ll English) passe<l it with snccosK. 

The total nnmber of the licenses given Rtoocl as follows:-
License on exam, Liccnrn without exn.m. 

1919-20 ... 6 ]9 

LICENSE FOR SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHERS 

Total 
25 

This service to supplement the ic;tnff of <J.nnlifie<l tenchers for 
secomlnry gmcle schools, normnl schools, middle :-;chools mHl higher 
girls' schools was stnrte<l in 1895. 'l'he Exnminntic,n Committee also 
takes ch11rge of gnmt of license without exnmirmtion to gmcluntes of 
higher iustitntionR both Government nnc'I. private. Figures for the Inst 
3 YE'Rrs are ns follows:-

1917-18 
1918-10 
1919-20 

1917-18 
WJ8-rn 
rnrn-20 

T.icense License 
without exam. on exam. ____,_______ 

Male Fem~le l\Iule Female 
317 156 255 87 
30~ J!J(i 236 72 
3a5 2:Jt1 376 84 

LICENSE FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHEilS 

License for 
regular teiu:hera 

,J,05t 
:i,n:is 
J,c;:~:i 

License for 
::ipecial teachers 

2,623 
2,551 
:l,061 

License for 
u.;s't teachers 

4,4:JO 
.1,4:JJ. 
8,\J:J7 

CHlNR':-E mEOGRAPHS AND Rm.IANTZATION OF 
,JAPANESE J,ETTERS 

Tntal 
815 
807 

1,031 

Total 

lJ,]63 
10,'.J~D 
Hi,7 ,1:3 

The nse 111' Cl1i11cse i1leogra1 ,hs is a Rerions ohstacle iu the 
educntio1ml progress of Jnpau. 'l'o have to commit tu memory those 
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cha.meters ii-; in itscH :t trying bnsinoss, :tncl when it is consiclered 
that ,Jnpancse boys (ancl gfrls to i-;ome extent) in sec::mclary .n.11d higher 
institutions have to learn English or Germa11 nt tho Rttme time, the 
bnrc'!en impm;ec1 np:Jn thorn must he :::;aid to bo ren.lly heavy. At any 
rate the ideogrnphs are a clog to the progress of educ1ttio11, and their 
discontinuation and ncloption of Romanization system would shorten 
the school course of Japanese boys by two or three yen.rs. The 
Romanization movement was started decades ugo, but n,s yet there is 
little hope of its being universally n,clopted in schools, and Jn.pn.n, in 
the mcn.nwhile, must continue to use the cumbrous system of ideo
g.rnphy. It is somewhnt consoliug to fincl that the number of 
ideographs in current use is much less than before. According to the 
stenogrnphns of the Impflrin.l Dic,t, about 2,000 icleogmphs suffice for 
reporting the speeches m~clo in the two Houses. 'rho text-books for 
ordinn.ry elementary school grnc1e of six years contn,in about 2,600 
chnractors, higher grade 3,600 n.nd the Middle school n.bout 5,000. 

MISSION SOHOOLS IN JAPAN 

'l'hongh not to the. S'.tme extent as in the en.rly dayi:i of the 
Restoration when the Heculn.r school system, Government and private, 
wns still imperfect, Mission schools still continue to occupy :111 

important place in the general s_chool system of the country, especially 
in respect of moral educntion. In point of number the kindergarten 
heads the list with nbout 180 containing nearly 8,000 children in 
1ttteucl1tuce, followed by eighty schools for b;Jys, 3 of them Roman 
Cntholic. The schools for girls number ab:.mt 50. 

Amo11g the eigl1ty boys' schools six are of colleghte gm.no, 
including the two university institutions of the Doshishn. (Oongre· 
gntional) at Kyoto and the Rikkyo-Gnkuin (Episcopalin,n) n,t •rokyo. 
These two are authorized by the Government to confer titles on their 
gm<hmtes. Some schools, notn.bly the Aoyn.mn. Gnkuiu (Mcthollist) 11t 
Tokyo, are qu'llifi.ed to issue middle school teacher.;;' license to gmdootes 
of special courses, gern~mlly English. 

In Y.M.O.A. work gren.t actiYity hits bl?en shown ln.tely on both 
edncn,tionnl and social sicles, und the tendency is 11otice1tble for 
Missionttry enterprise to be more concentrated in this direction thnn 
in school work. 

NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL 

The N11tion1tl Resettrch Oonncil its gn.zetted on Nov. 26, 1920, 
consists of 2 Dept's, the General Afin.irs and Scientific, and has 94 
noted scientists ns its members. It comprises 8 bmnches of investign· 
tion, physics, chemistry, geogrn.phy, biology, medicine, engineering, 
n.stronomy n.ncl geophysics, and will coopemte with the International 
Research Oouncil now in course of formation nmong the ln.te Allied 
States. It will also serve as 1t coordinn,tiug medium for various 
scientific n.ssooin.tions nt home. The first general meeting was held in 
Dec. 1920. 
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CHAPTER XIII 

LABOR AND SOCIAL PROBLEMS 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

Up to n few yenrs ngo Jnp,,.n wns compnmtively free from the 
pC!rnicious effect of socinl unrest 1tll(1 lnbor tronbles that hnve become so 
wiilesprencl in Europe nnd Americn. ·whnt had been wih1essf1t1 in ,Tnpan 
ns regards those troubles was sporn,lic nud kcal, withont org1t11i7ation and 
not bawd on any deep conviction. The powerful rlemocratic nphcnval, 
however, in the \Vest recently hns not foiled to prcducc a profom1d impres
sion on tl10 general public and especially on those who are directly nffect
r.cl by this universnl movem011t. Japnn is .now experiencing throes in 
lnbor and socinl problems. Democmcy is stenclfly gainfog influence. Both 
Govemment nnd cnpitnlists are thoroughly nlive to the gmvity of the 
situntion, the sccinlists and workpeople nro evidently determined to 
get full repnmtion for the long 11elnyed rccopnition of whnt they 
consider as their rightful due. 'l'he former try to sohc the difficult 
situation by the pnternnl methorl tmJitionnl, ns they endeavor to prove, 
to J'lpan, while the latter nre insisting on hnving their 1lemancls 
concpded ns n matter of right. 'Ibey urge that Article 17 of the Public 
Snfety and Order Police Regulation which practically prohibits combin
ed movement of work people should be n.bolished. 

Article 17 of the Public Safety ancl Orrler Police Regnln.tion 
enacted in 1900 runs ns follows: "Those who, with the object of 
causing n strike, seduce or incite others shn.11 bo sentenced to mnjor 
imprisonment of one to six months with ndditionnl penalty of ¥3 to 
¥30.'' 'fhe provision is regnrded by lnborers n.s n dungerous wenpon 
plncerl in the hnnds of the police nuthorities who n.re genernlly believ
ed to be prejudiced ago.inst In.bar movements of whatever nescription. 
Any attempt n.t combined movement by workmen cnn ensily be constru
ed by the 1rnthoritios, they oomplnin, n.s violating the reguln.tion n.nd 
dealt with mercilessly. 

Nevertheless, judging from the replies made by the Home Minister 
Rllcl C'nlvernment Delegntes to questions put to them jn the Diet in 
the 1918-19 i-;ession, it seems the Government lms made up its mind 
to prevent in industrin.l Japan tlrn stnge of conflicts between the 
two classes ancl to sn.ve it from the hn.rmfnl effect of strikes n.nd 
lockouts that hnve too often hindered industrin.l progress in Americn 
~nd Europe. It internJ.s for this purpose to bring cllpitnl nnd In.bar 
lDto hitrmonious cooperntion with each other, but how this well-men.nt inof. 
can be renlized without the conviction that must come from the rnugh 
11ctu1tl experience of the two opposing movements remains to bo seen. 
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LABOR OHGANIZATlONS .AND COOl'EHA'l'ffE SOClETlES 

LABOR 0RGANJZATIONS 

Bef.Jr3 tl.10 )\' nr the lali:::rr orgnnizntiow; that, exisl_t'tt -thG11p;h prntty 
111miervus were, most of thorn, ,·ery Hmnll in i-;cupc, tlw · memhf'r:,;hip 
hei11g ge11emlly limited tn workers in one awl the :,:11me cstnhlislunent. 

'l'he clevelopment rnmle during the latter period of the ,var, and 
specially on its termirmtio11, hns been ,•ery striking. 1!'01· instance, 
nccorrling to the investip;ntion mnde by the Police anthority of tbo 
Home Office, in ,fouuary 1921 there were 671 1111iuns with n membership 
of 246,658 ns shown below. 

Occ,npation 
Porters & carrier:~ 
Enginecrillg & metal workers 
Chemical workers 
l\Iiners ... 
'.rr:rnsport worker,;, 
Pri11ters 
'l'extile y;orkcrs ... 
Sliiphnilcli11g 
&,nmen 
LumL<'r nnd wood workers 
Miscellaneous 

Ko. of 
union·, 

[J,7 

:!\o. of 
mem\Jere 
J.G,513 
;,6,06! 
18,:Ui:i 
28,5U2 
n,:m4 

G,057 
6,50:J 

Hi.895 
rn,848 

6,709 
66,:319 

Until recently the flUm;tion of how to maintain their existence 
nbstfrbecl sci much of the energy of these unions tlmt they lm<l 110 time 
to work up n federation among themselves, tlw only except1011 lJeing 
the Ymii-kai. l\Iemnvhile the irnlu:;trinl nnrest tlmt has g1·.nn1 keener 
nfter the "'nr, and the workers' greater consciousness of tlrn <·.lass-war, 
cmrdncecl the unions of the irnuh-i;;;aliility of remniu ing isulatetl, so 
thnt their n.ttcmtion was now flrnwn to the iJlic:-;tion of amalganrntion or 
nllimwe. Their c:mclen vors lnre fr nit :tll<l :;;eye rnl federations of nuio11s 
have been meated, these being the Clenernl FeLlcrntion of MiT1er., (Zen 
.iYihon I(nfu .'-Jorengo Kai), the Em,tem Federation of 'l'r1ule Unions 
( K,mto Rado l{umirri lJnmci. ]{t;i) nwl th,,, "r ester11 Feclcrntion of 'l'mrle 
Unions ( J{ansai Rorio Kumiai Rcn!tn Jfoi). These tlll'ee Jiaye in turn 
beeu affiliated to the General Fctlnrntion of ,Japa1rnse J,abor (Dai-Nippon 
Roda 8ohmei), uncler which title the Yuni-kn._i has been reorganized ou 
n wider clemocmtic Lasis. 

The G.eneral Federation of Japanese L"lbor, which um"!er the 
name of Ynai-1mi was f,rnrnlncl iu HJ12 lJy Mr. Rnnji Sn,.,;nki, played a 
very ccmspicnons part iu tlrn l:tlnr movement of the pnsl:. clcc:ule. It 
then practically represm•tc·rl the ,rhofo nrnHs of ,Tn)'alleso tracle 
miicmi:·m1, th,011gh itH roll cli<l rn>t Pmtairt m·ir0 th:m !i0,000 memh<'rs at 
mu::;t. "Thon tlw Y uai-kai ,rns reforme1l as a Fe<lm·ation in l\J::lO, its 
progra1n ,vas completely o,·erlmnlctl awl a 1,c'W 011c' :uloptc<l, plaillly 
ti11g1·tl Homo,vlmt with ra1licnl thon!-';ltt. ft replacP1l tlw hnrmo1iizi11i,: 
idua with the dass-wat' JH'int:ipfo. 1\fl'. Smmki :;till r,'mai11s as lnrl()rary 
presidmrt, but the powo1· uf e rntr >l iH iu charge of some executiYe 
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c:>mmittees efoctccl from among the members. 'l'hP autocratic m(th icl 
which Mr. Smrnki followed for several years has been given up hy the 
Cummittef's. 

The plntform of the Feclerntion inclmlcs the following planks :
(1) La1Jor not to he regnrdecl as a commodity. 
(2) Freedom of association of nll workers. 
(3) Aboliticn of child lnoor. 
(4) Estnblishment of a minimum wage scalo. 
(5) Jntroclndion of the 3- hour day or 48-hour week. 
(6) Provision agninst unemployment. 
(7) Abolition of Article 17 of the Public Snfety nud Order 

Policm Regulntion. 
(8) Democratisation of the educational system. 

The Federation publishes et monthly organ, "Rodo" (Labor). 

Co-oPERATI\'E SocIETIEs 

The co-operative societies in Jnpan ,vcre estahlishcil under tlrn 
Co-operative Societies Lnw ennctecl in H.lOO, the object bei11g to snpply 
to middlo class proclncers, ngricultnral, iI1drn;trial, et<:. [rna1s nt a low 
rnte of foterest and without mortgage. The societies are jnridicn.l 
persons nnrl are classed as Credit f-\ocicties, Snlcs Societies, Pnrchase 
Societies nnd Productive SociPties. 'l'hese <liff0rent lines may be com
bined in one soc:ety, so that there are altogether cloven other kinds 
consisting of two to four clifferent lines. In or<ler to nmko n society 
easily 11ccessihle to )leople, it is provicled thnt 0110 :mhscripticm r,honld 
not exceed ¥50, while to prevent aggr:rnclizement one mcmhc~r is not 
nllowed to own more thnn ten such shnres. Special privileges are 
nfforcled to co-opemtive societies by the Govcrnnwnt, as exemption of 
tnxes on inc;Jmc nnd business, mclnction of registration tnxes, while the 
Hypothec Banks are permitted to mlvnnco fnrnls without security nnrl 
redeem11blc in five year instalments. 'rhongh not many years have 
cl:tpserl since thB advent of this system, already the sccietios Lave 
mncle good progress in their unmberr;: -

In HJ20 there were 13,142 societies of which 11,230 had 1,633,-131 
members nud paid-up cnpitnl of ¥:3:J,'15G,521. As classified nccorcling 
to their uatnre, credit societies nmnlieretl 2,650, sales societies, '335; 
purchase societies, 45-i; productive sucietie8, 107. The rcmnining 9,996 
combine<l some other fm1ction or fm1ctions. 

MU'l'U AL A.ID ASSOOIA'l'IONS. OF· WORKMEN 

In almost all Government or printte 0staLlishments of a hirge 
Rcope the mntunl ni<l HyHtem of workmen or their families is in force. 
Thr. f,Jllowing shows this nrmngemellt ill the C-l-overnment l>ri11ting 
Bureau, Monopoly Bnre11.11, Gov't Rni1'rn.y:-:, Nnvnl :wd M:iiltnry "'ork
shops arnl Pm,tal Sit Ying:-; nncl Money Ot·1for Bnrr,:m :-

No. of members . 

\ 
l\T1·ruL01·s' :-mk,C'l'iptio11 

Ileceipts. Uo\'et·umei_it ai<b .. 

l Other receipts . . . .. 
'l'otnl ... ... . .. 

5,261,33:~ 
YJ,G37,.iJ:1 
¥1,26],]71 
¥ 5Di,79~ 
¥3,-193,3~0 

Disbnrscmc>nts ammmti11g to \' J ,771 ,J;,:l Wf'l'l' nmllc for tho Leucfit 
of about 6,000 people classifiecl ns follows : -
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wounded 
diligent service ... 
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,, those leaving the service 
Medical expenses 
Sundries 

¥413,401 
¥266,975 
¥158,624 
¥725,000 
¥130,095 
¥ 77,357 

The police forces throughout the country and workers in the employ 
of the Communicntion De1mrtment formed associations among them
selves in 1920 and 1921 respectively. 

Gov. Railways.-The Mutual Aill Society obliges nil workers to 
become members who nre to pny every month to the fond 3%' of their 
wages, the State granting to it an aid amounting to 2,% of the 
1t.ggregate wages of the members. It supplies all relief to be gmntml 
to their families, according to a finely grarlcd schedule. 

a. For injury sustnined while in discharge of duty ; (1) six months 
to 2; years' saln.ries grunted when the injury is fatal or in· 
curable. (2) Cost of medical treatment. 

b. For deaths from other origin the grant varies according to 
age, salary and length of service of the deceased. For one of 20 
years old drawing ¥10 a month nt the time of demise, the 
minimum rate is ¥193. 

c. When 55 years is reacherl while in the service, the rate varies 
according to the age when the recipient wn.s enrolled on the 
list of the Society nnrl the salary drawn nt the time the grnnt 
is made. For one entering service nt 20 n.nd is drawing the 
salnry of ¥30, the grant amounts to ¥900 approximately. 

MUTUAL Arn AssocIATIONS OF MrNE LAl30BEBS 

F.rn.ternal spirit is very strong among mine-workers in consequence 
of the pecnliary hazardous condition of their work. Formerly the 
pn.trfrl.rchal system of boss 1md followers ruled the mine-workers' world, 
but this is being displaced l:,y the mo<'lern mnterin.listic habit. The effcd 
of the former custom is reflected in the specially lttrge nnmbor of mutunl 
aid nssocintions. These number<>d 172 in nll in 1918, of which 93 were 
started after the gren.t Europenn "\Vnr, the membership beiug compulsory 
in most of them. The associations 1dm nt the relief or nid of mfoe· 
workers in cnse of <'1.enth, birth, marrin.ge, militn.ry service, etc., the 
members being 169,400 or 39% of nil the mineworkers in Jn.pan, who 
number 431,450. 

The money collected in instalments from the members nmountcd 
to ¥239,600 besides ¥138,300 contributed by the employers. 169 asso
ciations hnve funds set n.pn.rt totalling ¥577,000. 

TnE FrnsT PATERNAL Gov. LAl3oR ORGANIZATION 

The Government Imihmys amwunced in J\,foy 11)20 the formn· 
tion of the Workers Councils as advisory orgn.ns for employment nnd 
social conditions of workmen. The representives of workers n.re to oo 
elected by the respective forces at Stations, Round-houses, Workshop~ 
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etc., one member per 100, the total expeeted to ren<,h somo 1,500; the 
Electors mui-;t be men-workers of not less thn.n 20 years old who have 
been in the service at least one year, while those eligible to election 
must be 25 years old with two years in the service and one year in 
the department they are to represent. The 1·epresentntives are to 
delibemte on questions referred to thPm by the nuthorities or to make 
representations on their own initintive. 

DELIBERATIVE ORGANS 

Among deliberntive bodies orgnnlzed recently for investignting tho 
problem there are the Relief Works Investigntion Commission, the 
Association of Harmonious Co-operation (Kyo-cho-lcrti), nnd the ,Tnpnn 
Inclustrinl Club orgnnized in 1918. The first-nn.med is composed of 
Gov't officials, univ. professors, cnpitalists nnd socinl reformers. The 
AHwcintion of Harmonious Cu-operation has collected n fund of over 
¥10,000,000 contributed by cnpitnlists nnd publishes n monthly orgn.11. 
The Indnstrinl Clnb is nn association organized by mnnufncturers nnd 
mine-owners nncl is housed in n magnificent building of its own. Mr. 
~I. Ohara, n millionaire of Bitchu province, has estn.blishC:'d in Osnlm 
nn institute of. social research and placed it in charge of n number of 
university professors n.nd exports. 

SOCIALISM IN JAPAN ; THE PRESENT SITUATION 

The intcrpdlntion which Mr. Fnjiya Suzuki, M.P., made in the 
House in Mar. 1919., still represents in prnctice the situation. His 
p:iint was that the indiscriminntive measure of repression which the 
Government had consistently pursued during the Inst twenty years 
should be replaced by proper discriminn.tiou, nncl thnt the_ rigorous 
trentment extended even to moderate socinl thinkers such as follow
ers of Marx n.nd Stnte socialists should be discontinued. He sent 
circulnrs to twenty kuown socin.lists in Tokyo as to the principle they 
held. Of the fifteen who replied 7 were Marxists, 5 Stnte socinlists, 
nnd 1 cnch Christian socialist, syndicalist and anarchist. Ho contend
ed that though the lntter two should be st!'ictly controlled, the others 
should be left unmolested in their work of propngnnilism. 

ln 1920 an attempt wn.s mane to organize in Jnpan n Socin.list
Uuion by leading socialists inclndiug social democratic, syndicnlist, 
and anarchist elements. The inn.ugurn.tion meeting held on Dec. 10, 
1920 at the Y.M.C.A. Hall, Tokyo, im,ited the police iutervention, 
resulting iu mn.ny arresb;. Jt is, however, believed thnt the movement 
!hough driven m1dergrom1d is working with unabated energy and that 
it hnd sworn membership estimatecl at 1,400 at the year e1•d. There 
nre other sociaUsts who are more academic nncl who keep aloof from 
nny active orgnnizntion to evacle the vigilance of the authorities. To
,rards the end of May 1921 the Homo Office is said to hM·e ordered 
the dissolution of the Union, some connection betweon it and the 
B:ilshevik propagnnda at Shanghai having been, it is reported, discover
ed, A.a o. sign of socialistio developmont in this country it may be 
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stated that socialistic litnatnr0 pul,lishell alld ih1ly reported incrcnsed 
from 21 hooks or pamphlets in 1917 to 19'1 in 'rn not to mention th@ 
suppressecl or surr~ptiously iss1w1l. 

THE F ACTOHY LAW 

The prese11t Factory f,aw 01mctc1l arnl pnt in force from Sept. lst. 
1916, is n tentative lcgishti.on an<l is applicablo only to those factories 
employing regn1a.r1y not less than 15 persons or to those engnged i11 
dnngerous and m1henlthy work. Facbries not employing motive power 
or those devoted to worK of simple llescriptio11 nre, evm1 when more 
thnn 15 people nre nt work, placerl outside the control uf the lnw. 

Working Hours.-The mnximnm working hours arc fixcrl at 12. 
but this mny not he strictly 1ulhcrecl to at factori<'s Pmployfog 011\y 
malfl operatives over 15 years of_ nge, chil1lre11 nnrler 1~ nncl female, 
over 15 l1cing r0gnrdcd a:~ pr.itect8d workers. At filatnres or factories 
tnrning out silk goods for export a similar extension may be allowed 
fo_r 15 years to come. 

Night-work.-Night-work is tlid1le1l into early-work (till 10 PJ1.' 

and late work (HI r.i\1.-t A.111.). Except fc)r wodrn thn.t <lo not admit 
holding over, such ns preserving of flesh or vegetables, printing of 
newspapers, etc., the protected workers mnst not be employecl in In!, 
night-work, hnt this restriction may not. come in force tm Sept. 1933 
in <'ltSf: the lntc night-,,·ork is further divided into two shifts. Dur· 
ing the pet·iod of snspension the employers must be allowed at lens! 
2-4 holiday::; n month. Then n,st of hnlf an honr must be giv<!n when 
a clay's woi·k exceeds 6 hours, nncl an Lour at least when it exceeds 10. 

Maternity and Sick Womev.--,Vomeu in mntc_rnity or who 
nre sick of eertn.in illness must not be cmpbyed, except with the 
npp:rovnl of meilicnl practitioners. Post-mnternity ,\·omen may, with 
similar nppr0vnl, be mnde to resnmc1 work nflcr 8 weeks. 

Workmen's Compensation :-,Vorkmen injured by aceidei1t or 
falling ill while attending _to their duty, are entitled tu c0mpensntion 
by ompbyers nt the following rate :-

1. Medical treatment till cure~l: 
2. For tempornry disn.hlement, not. le:.:;s than 1;2 wnge-rate dnily 

from lst dny till curen., but not less thnn 1/:J wnge frmn 9lsl 
day. 

3. E'or permnueut disablement, not less tha.·1 15Q times the dnily 
wage-rnte. 

4. R)r permanent invalitlism not less than 170 times the il11ily 
wngc-ratc. 

5. J)cnth, ditto, with ¥10 n.s funeral c-xpm1se. 
G. PcJr llanrngc,il worki1iµ; enpacity, h(•alth pe1·m;i".11C'ntly impnil'etl 

or. i11 the c.wo uf "·umell, facial 1li:,lig11J'f'H1C11t, uut less tlurn 
100 tinw:; thA daily wngu-rnte. 

7. For }'<'r1rnwe1,t thongh slight 1listig11rl'mC'11t with')nt 1lnmnging 
worki11g. capacity; not less· than: 30 times the d1dy wage-mte. 
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WORKl\'illN UNDER 'rHE F AC'l'ORY LAW 

At the enil of 1920 Urn nnmher of factory workers under the lnw 
totnlled 1,554,727 showing an incrense of ,17,228 over the prrceding yenr. 

FACTORY LABOR SINCE ENFORCEMENT OF THE LA w 

In Tokyo.-Jn · rn20 'rokyo and the 11eighl>orhood uncler the 
jurisdfotion of the l\fotropoEtan p:.Jlice hncl 820 factories subject to the 
Fnctory Law, employing 172,401 hn11ds, 113,769 male nml 58,632 femnle. 
Acc:mlb1g to n Factory Irn,pector for the district, the enforcement of 
the law has resulted on the whole in rnnrkecl climinutio11 of ehilcl 
Jnbor m1der 14: yenrs 0111. At the tjme of the enfJrcement, the number 
stood nt 2,000 but it foll to 1,057 iu 1\foy 1918. 'l'hc health of the opem
tives ha~ also much improvccl, though tlisen.ses of the respiratory orgaus, 
populnrly known ns the "lnborers' disense," still prevail to au alarm
ing extent. 

The better pay allowed ~dnce the war has increased the savings of 
operatives. At n certain cotton mill ernry girl's snving hook hnd nu 
entry of ¥100-200, nnd some as much as Y500. 

In Osaka.-Os:tlm nncl neighLorh:)ocl hnve 200,178 opemtives 
employod in factories under the l:tw, or nl>cmt 13% of the total in the 
country nrnl the lnrgest of nny one p1'<.wincfal jurisdiction in Jnpnn. 
OE tbtit 11nmLer the protected lnhor rejJresented 81,626 (16,022 nnc:Je1· 
15 years olcl). Activity of spim1i11g itml mntch-mnking is responsible 
for the predominnnce of the protecte<l labor. 

CONDITION OF WORKERS · AT FACTORIES 

Malo V(rsus Fema'e Labor.-'rhe importm1t role formerly 
plnyrcl by femnlo Jn hor in the factory economy ot ,Jnpan is grnclnnlly 
on the ~mrre. Its proportiou as set agninst run.le lnbor fell from 62% 
in 1909, to 60 in U:114:, 54 in 1919 n.ntl 53 in Hl20. The ratio of incrense 
of femnle lalior in the pnst dcc1ule cannot compitrl} with that of mnle, 
being only [)g% against. 128%. The i·1qniry mnde in Hl20 by the 
Dep11rtment of Agriculture nml Commerce into -15,806 factories employ
ing five or or more operatives in Japan proper, irnl]cntes thnt he male ele
meut constitutes the more imporbmt p:tl't in aclnlt labor, while the 
female element predominates in the sphl~re of chilll iabor. Th,~ officinl 
statistics. for 1920 are n.s f4 ,Hows : -

Percentage 

.-l'otal Male Female Total Mule l<'emale 
Under 15 134,208 23,805 110,403 8.6 3.3 13.4 

Ov~~ 
~() 531,794 Hi!,180 :370,61-1 34.4 22.5 4:5.0 
20 885,725 512,431 313,201 C7.0 7-!.2 41.6 

'rotnl No. 1,f.SJ,727 730,4'.19 82i.308 100.0 100.0 10a.o 

Child Labor.-The brgest propo1'tion of child operatives m1der 15 
yenr.~ of nge is 0mpluyell iu the following factories. 
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Filature ... 
Cotton Spinning 
Weaving ... 
Knitting & Plaiting 
Ceramics .. . 
Matches .. . 
Confectionery .. 
Printing & Binding 
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Total 
40,349 
27,096 
'30,671 

1,279 
3,992 
2,769 

917 
2,716 

Male 
1,315 
1,536 
2,894 

258 
3,237 

725 
348 

2,011 

Female 
39,034 
25,560 ! 

27,777 
1,021 

755 
2,044 

569 
705 

Conditions of Workers.-A.u inquiry maclp l,y the Depnrtment of 
Agriculture nml Commerce ·in April '19 into the living nncl dietary con
ditions of workmen in 531 spin11ing, weaving, nncl dyeing factories 
throughout the country has mRde a11 interesting cliselosure. 'l'he•bulk of 
Lhe workPrs are femnle nnd ure nccommoi!ated in the factory bonrding
houses, where they nre chiefly feel wm1 boiled rice in 43 % of the totnl 
number of factories. ln the other factories the staple foocl is p)orer, 
the rice supplied being mixed up with chenper barley, millet or sweet 
potnto in the proportion of from 20 to 50 per ceut. In most cnses, 
subsidiary dishes consist of vegetables, ment or fish being supplied on 
Rn nvemge only eight times n month. In exceptional cases neither fish 
nor meat is given throughout the year, th::mgh only two factories were 
distinguished in this respect. Boarding is chnrged in 89 factories, is 
free in 196, while in 228 factories workmen nre required to pny n 
portion. 

Workshops have generRlly come to be better equipped from the 
hygienic point ot view but the conilition of dormitories is RS bnd as before, 
except in some forge factories. Small factories have no special accom· 
mocln.tion for lodging and the workers are made to live ancl sleep in R 

part of the factory bnildings or in attics destitute of sanitary devices snch 
a.a ventilation, sunshine, etc. For instnnce, the dormitories covering R 

small aren of 79,463 tsubo (1 tsubo = 6 sq. n) are mude to necommodnte 
84,327 men nnd women, 0.94 tsubo per operative. Bed-rooms nre in 
defiance of hygienic rules. In most cases only .5 to 1 tsubo are allotted 
to one person while in some cases 2 to 10 are compelled to lie down 
in a spnce of one tsubo. Whnt is specially worse, 357 factories nre not 
provided even with n sickroom. When n worker is taken ill, he or she 
is confi.nell in ordinRry bed-rooms nnd when the cnse turns out to be 
serious the patient is sent home 01· to the hospital UIH~er speciul 
contract. Only in eight factories physicians are in attemlimce. 

Condition of Child Operatives. - lllllepenclent researches of the 
Home Office put Japanese chilil operRtives iu and out of the factories 
under the factory law, apprentices, servants, etc., roughly ut 1,397,000 
(boys 715,000 Rnd girls 6!:!2,000) of which 187,000 obliged from the 
family necessity to earn bread, were reported entirely illitemte. Clnssifi· 
ed according to occupation their 1·atio was 31 fn,ctory workers, Jj 

servants, 11 business apprentices, 10 work-bands, 7 lmby-nttenclflnts, I 
craftsmen's apprentices, 19 others. '.rheir working h::mrs were 10-11 
a day. As yet Jnpan has no lnw regulRting child labor outsitle factoric,. 
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Working Hours and WAges.-The demand for shorter hours 
that WftS so insistent during the Wn.r boom did not bear fruit till 
1920 when various factories voluntn.rily shorteued the hours, not so 
much n.s the result of In.borers' complaints as of the curtnilment of 
proilnction owing to tho depression. Craftsmen's wages therefore per
ceptibly fell. Though the wnges of factory workers retnin pmcticn.lly 
thE:1 same high level ns beforo, their incomes hnve been gren.tly cut into 
ns overtime allowances have wellnigh disappeared. 

Treatment of Op3ratives nt Government Works.--The treat
ment is much better nt Government factories. In 344 Government 
works employing 137,864 operatives in Dec. 1920, female operntive.s 
formed about 21%. At the tobacco factories, 58 in number, which 
employ relatiYely the largest number of child workers, the ratio they 
uen.r to the total numbor was n.s follows at the end of 1920 :-

To till Male Female 
Under 1-1 years of age 5,779 379 5,400 
Under 20 14,421 1,350 13,071 
Over 20 17,718 6,102 11,616 

Total ... 37,918 7,831 30,087 

At Government works working hours are 10 on an n.vernge, n.nd 
seldom exceed 11. The rest interval is 45 minutes to 1 hour n.nd 
monthly holidays are 4 or 5, seldom falling below 2. 

WAGES OF LABORERS 

AVERAGE DAILY WAGES (yen) 

1920 

Weaver, male ... 
,, female 

Confectioner 
Tobacco-cutti:ir ... 
Ba',e-brewer, monthly 
Carpenter 
Plasterer 
Stone cutter 
Snwyer .. . 
Tile-roofer .. . 
Brick-layer 
Ship-lrnHder 
Cabinet-maker .. . 
Cart-maker .. . 
Hnrness-maker 
Lacquerer ... . .. 
Gold and sH vcr smith ... 
Blncksmith 

1919 

1.23 
68 

0.97 
1.23 

35.09 
1.84 
1.91 
2.17 
1.90 
2.08 
2.27 
2.19 
1.80 
1.61 
1.56 
1.59 
1.60 
l.67 

(let half) 
1.75 

95 
1.26 
1.49 

40.85 
2.52 
2.61 
2.97 
2.60 
2.81 
3.04 
2.72 
2.32 
2.12 
2.05 
2.05 
2.06 
2.07 

(2nd hl\lf) 
1.75 

1.61 

53.40 
2.71 
2.83 
3.26 

3.10 
3.25 

1.96 

2.28 

1921 

(let half) 

1.49 

5].60 
2.54: 
2.61 
3.14 

2.87 
3.02 

1.87 

2.07 
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11120 1921 __ , ____ 
Continued ]919 (]Rt half) ('.!lld h:tlf) (lst hulfJ 

Potter ... 1.39 1.87 2.05 1.98 
Silk-spinner, femille 0.61 0.73 1.05 0.80 
Gardener ... 1.83 2.31 
Fisherrunn ... 0.93 1.06 1.37 1.37 
Farm In.borer, n clay 1.19 l.H 

n yenr 124.86 HJ.15 
,, , female ... 7J.46 EG.67 

Pnper-mo.ker l.OG 1.2± 1.64 1.f:,3 
Printer 1.27 1.87 2.13 2.20 
Dny-laborer 1.43 1.92 2.09 l.!)7 
!fale-ser,·nnt, mo11thly ... 9.67 12.6G 28.86 20.90 
Muicl-servn.nt G.56 8.4!.i 22.G8 16.61 

NUMBER OF OPERATIVES 

Operatives classified by their empbyments numbered as follows in 
1920 according to the statistics of factories compiletl by the Department 
of Agriculture nnd Commerce : -

Factories Total Me.le Female 
Textile fuctories : 

Raw silk 311,?.06 22,184 289,622 
Spinning ... 197,117 .1:5,391 151,726 . 
Weaving ... 272,59-i 50,802 221,792 

'rutnl '\\ith others 85,1,623 155,352 699,271 
Machine nrnl tool factories : 

Mnchine-maldng G0,006 f,7,759 2,247 
Ship-buihli11g ... 90,35-1 29,879 975 
Tool-making 2\J,127 2-1,964 4,163 
Foundry ... 61,978 58,731 6,247 

'l'otnl with others 2G5,137 250,769 14,368 
Chemical works : 

Ceramics ... G'':!,251 !i5,580 12,674 
Paper mills 29,422 19,347 10,075 
Expbsives .. 17,702 4,G-12 13,060 
lVIedical3 ... 13.21G 9,G81 3,535 
Rubber m:rnufacfnres rn,2:Jo 8,221 5,oog 

Total ,\ritl.t uth(:rs 171,501 120,932 50,572 
Food and drink factories : 

Brewery 58,31H 56,674 1,690 
Flour & rice mills ... 9,461 8,229 1,232 
Ten 5,901 3,240 2,661 
Total with others ... 1C7,2P.J 8!:1,60::l 17,G76 

Miscellaneous fnctorjes : 
Printing nm1 lnuk binding 3·!,526 23,93:J 5,537 
"\Voocl and bamboo ware 33,517 32,971 6,5:16 

Total with others ... 138,918 87,457 41,462 
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C011tinued 
Jfe.ctories 

Specinl works : 
Electric 
Gns 
Foundry 

Totnl ... 
Groncl Total 

Tota.l 

4,163 
2,738 

10,359 
17,260· 

1,554,727 

DATA ON SLUMS 

l'rfale 

4,061 
2,611 
9,629 

16,301 
730,419 

Female 

102 
127 
730 
959 

824:,308 

The iuquiry carriell out by the Home Office into the condition of 
slum quarters iq Tokyo hn.s shown thnt the· average monthly income 
of 497 families n.s bn.se1l on the entrie8 in the account books specinlly 
snpµliecl is \' 72.26 ranging between the two extremes of ¥30 and 
¥150. The book:-1 covered only Nov. 1921. 'l'hose enjoying nn income 
of ¥60-70 are 22.%, followell by otheri-i with n.11 income of ¥70-80 who 
in turu number 10.1,%. A significn.ut point is thnt nlmost all the family 
11ccoru1ts revenl nd,·erse bnlimces, the dogree of improvidence being 
grenter n.s the income earneu. is forger. &low nre the figures. 

Monthly 
income 

¥ 
Below 30 

40 
50 
60 
70 
80 
90 

100 
120 

,, 150 
Over 150 ... . .. 
Totnl or average 

The Family Account 

No. of 
fu.railies 

3 
.10 
51 
82 

... 111 
95 
67 
26 
35 
14 

3 
•.. 497 

% to 
the total 

0.6 
2.0 

10.3 
16.5 
22.3 
19.1 
13.5 

5.2 
7.1 
2.8 
0.6 

100.0 

Average 
inco,ue 

¥ 

43.27 
55.03 
6!.85 
74.24 
84.91 
94.97 

109.30 
131.31 
186.65 

72.26 

Average Average 
expense excess of exp, 

over income 
¥ ¥ 

40.53 
52.04 
59.50 
65.17 
73.59 
78.09 
89.48. 

103.25 
161.24 

63.74 

2.7.4: 
2.99 
5.35 
9.07 

11.32 
16.88 
19.82 
28.06 
25.41 

8.52 

The source of income.-Of the nvern.ge income, ¥72.26, the 
mnster's earnings constitute 72.1%, those of the other members of the 
~11mily nnd thA income from other HOlHl·es 21.6 % , the Ln.lnnce 6.3 % be
mg clebit nccount. 

Sou1·ces nf Income 

l\Iontbly % to· % to % of families. 
average income outgo with income from 

¥ 
~foster 52.03 72.1 81.7 100;0 
Wife ... 3.11 4.3 4.9 40.0 (abont) 
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Continued Monthly Yo to % to Yo ot te.mtuea 
average income outgo witt. income from 

¥ 
Other mombs. of the 

family ... 4.71 6.5 7.4 22.0 (nbout) 
,Othel' sources ... 7.83 10.8 12.3 88.0 ( ., ) 

Total. .. 67.73 93.7 106.3 
Do bit 4.53 6.3 7.1 43.0 ( .. ) 
'Grand total ... 72.26 100.0 113.4 

N. B.-Th<1 Inst column in the a.hove tn.l>le men.us thn.t families 
getting income from mn.sters form 100%', thn.t about 40% get income 
from wives, nnd so on. The income from " Other sources" includes 
·some unspent money trtinst'erred from the previou.s month, equivnlent 
to 9.3% of the totnl outgo. If this is deducted from the income, the 
deficit for the month in question will come up to 15.6%, 

Expenditure -Of the totn.l expenditure 54:.7% fulls to the share of 
subsistence, 7.3% to house-rent, 6.9% to clothing, etc. 

'¥ 
Below 50. 

60 
70 
80 
90 

,, 100 
Over 100 
Average 
,A..ctunl sum (¥) .. 

Percentages of Expenditure 

Food 
% 

61.7 
58.7 
58.6 
55.5 

... "53.9 
51.1 
43.9 
54.7 
34.86 

House-rent 
% 

9.3 
8.2 
7.5 
7.2 
6.4 
6.6 
6.5 
7.3 
4:.66 

Clothing 
% 

4.3 
4.9 
6.1 
7.4 
8.4 
6.1 
9.5 
6.9 
4.41 

Fuel & 
lighting 

.'Va 
8.9 
8.0 
7.2 
7.2 
6.4 
7.0 
4.6 
6.8 
4.39 

Sundries 
% 

15.8 
20.2 
20.6 
22.8 
24.9 
29.2 
35.2 
24.2 
15.42 

: It will be seen from the above table that, n.s the income of n 
family increases, 

(1) the percentage of expenditure for food, rent, firing nnd light· 
ing decrenses and 

• (2) that of clothing· and sundries increases. 

The item of "Sundries " in the nbove table is n.no.lysec1 as follows:-

On.re of health ... 
Education 
Communication 
Entertainment 

· Tn.xos 
Mental recreation ... 
Amusement 

Sundries 

Monthly a.mount 
per family 
¥ 2.4:4 
,. 3.70 
,, 1.07 
,, 1.24 
,, 0.18 
,, 0.62 
,, 0,06 

% to thl 
total on~o 

3.8 
~ 5.8 

1.7 
1.9 
0.3 
10 

· 0.1 
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Continued 

Business expense ... 
Petty insurauce 
Snving8, insurance, iusuran ie 

Total ... 

Monthly a.mount 
per f1unily 

¥ 1.52 
,, 0.65 
,, 3.94 
,,15.42 

Yo to the 
total outgo 

2.4 
1.0 
6.2 

24.2 

JAPAN IN THE IN'l'ERNATIONAL LABOR CONFERENCE 

Jn the :first International Lnbor Conference held at 'Washington in 
Oct., 1919, Japan wns represented by two Gov. delegatos; Messrs. 
~Iinoru Okn. (formerly . Dir. of tl10 Industrial Bureau, Department of 
Agr. & Com.), ancl Eikichi Kamn.dn (ex-President of the Keio Univ., 
1Iem. of House of Peers and now Miu. of Etlucn.tion), awl for the 
mpitalists by Mr. Sanji Muto (Pres. of Kanegafuchi Cotton Mill.) with 
Ub.ei 'Masumoto, Chief-Eng. of Tobn. Dockyarcls, for employees. As 
female adviser Government choice fell on Mrs. K. Tanaka. The 
preliminary conference held in Tokyo which was attended by seventy
fiYe representatives from the -various provinces arnl from tho principal 
Trnde unions presentecl exciting scenes, the union men seyerely 
criticising the methocl followed by the Government for selecting the 
lnbor representatives. 

Jnpnn also pn.rticipated in the second conferonce held in Juue, 
JD20 at Genoa. and in the thinl held at Geneva in Oct, '21. On the latter 
occ1tSion Mr. Tamura, employers' clelegate, stated that the Wn.shiugton 
rlcciaions concerning the reguln.tion of hours of work should not be n.pplied 
to ngriculturnL labor, while Mr. Okamoto, Government delegate, referring 
to worker's right of association, moved that the phrase "all those engag
ed in agriculture " be replaced by the phrn.se " all ngriculturn.l workers 
employed", The latter proposal was opposed by Mr. K. Matsumoto, 
workors' del., whose position was put to vote n.nd carried. In the 4th 
session at Geneva Mr. Y. Ta:rawa, manager of the Kyocho-kai (the Har
moruzation Assocjation ), sent as workers' del., though the Japanese 
Federation of Labot• refused to recognize him as its representative, 
criticized the attitude of the Japanese Govt. toward the draft treaty passed 
nt the W n.shiugton conference, saying that itf:I essential parts still 
remained unadopted by it. His proposal that the post of n national 
correspondent of the I. L. 0. be created in Japan was approved. 

REOENT TRADE DISPUTE.5 

In recent years, the troubles have grown more serious both in 
number and character. In 1919, there wore 2,388 cases involving 
335,225 workers, and of this number 497, affecting 63,137 worke:re, 
ileveloped into strikes. In 1920 there were 1,069 disputes, involving 
l\!7,491 workers, of which 282 developed into strikes and affecte.d 
36,371 workers. During 1921 there occurred 896 labor troubles involv
ing 170,889 workf'rs, and of these 266 cnses ended in strikes. The 
~trike at the Ishilmwajima Ship-building Yard, To.b..-yo, which broke ont 
in October, lasted longest, as it continued 41 days n.nd affected al
together 28,000 employees. The strikes at the Kawasaki Dockyard 
and the Mitsubishi Dockyard, both in Kobe, involving 35,000-40,000 
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workers were n.lso of a long dnrn.tion, lx>th fasting 34: days, (vidc thP 
J.Y.B. 1921-22 Edition). These stnrul conspicuous in the nnunls ul 
industrial wnrfor in this count,·y both as regartls the number ot 
participants and the duration. 'l'he grim shadow of hunger fi.Tmllr 
brought the men to their knees in each cn.se. In the previous yen~ 
(1920) 011ly 33 cases of the total 282, that is about 11%, extended over 
10 dnys, but few lasted a month. 

The mn.rked rise in the cost of living and. the unh'E>rsnl nphcnvnl 
of industrial democrncy were chiefly responsible for the disputes. 
The ln.borer:i' ·victories were much fewer than their defeats, ns they 
were seriously hnndicapped in the contest by lack of fu11ds, uon
rocognition of trade-uniou movements, nml 1:tstly the existenee of the 
notorious article 17 of the Pn blic Snfety and Order Police Regulation 
proviiling ngainst disturbance of order nod sedition nnd often applied in 
n. high-handed way to grievances and vnrious movemeuts stnrted hv 
labor. · 

DATA FOR STRIKES 

Cases 
417 
497 
282 
246 

Participa.n ts 
Participants per case 

Strikes counted 
by number of duy; 

1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 

66,457 159 
63,137 127 
36,371 129 
58,225 236 

AvEBA.GE NUMBER oF STRIK,EBs PER CAsm 

CLA.SIFIED BY OccuPATIONs 

Mining .. 
Spin, c:tnd weaving 
Dyeing ... 
Mech. and metal workers 
Shiibujlding 
Chemical industry ... 
Snlt-fields 

Total incl. others 

(1914:-1920) 

Cases 
203 
156 
117 
249 

36 
155" 

63 
1,816 

Strikers 
52,760 
23,631 
13,363 
30,304 
23,475 
15,049 
11,4:33 

24:7,44·3 

STRIKES CLASSIFIED :SY CAUSES. 

1918 1919 1920 ___,__ __.____ -----.. 
Real No. 0/ Real No. Yo Real No. Yo /0 

For higher wnge 340. 82 400 80 151 53 
Agaius~ its clPcren.se 17 4 17 3 64 28 
For better trentP);e.11t 6 1 2:l: 5 2:3 10 
Agninst foremJJ.n 16 4 18 4 16 {i 

Othera 38 9 38 8 28 a 
Tota,l ... 417 100 4-97 100 282 100 

203,737 

Average 
per me, 

255 
152 
113 
122 
667 
97 

181 
136 

1921 
..----'---

TIPal No.>.; 
G7 3'1 

3.'! lti 
C" ,., 
J[, 

::!'' ., JI 
24G JOI 
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STRihE i CLASSIFIED BY RESULT 

CompromiRc Dernan,J Demand Dernann. 
effected acce_ tcd withdrnwn refu~ed Total 

~ sf Cases ... 205 60 84: 68 417 
1 1 Pnrticipnnts 44,411 8,828 l0,2f,O 2,959 66.457 

gf Cases .. . . .. 261 G,3 80 93 497 
191 Participants .. 39,405 5,813 7,403 10,5Hi G3,°la3 

920 ( Cnses ... 143 39 43 57 282 
1· . Participants .. 17,973 3,5-14: 4,363 10,463 36,371 

21 {Cnses . . ... 140 12:l 44 37 34-1 
19 Pn.rtici pan h; . 24,522 3,166 20,180 10,152 58,020 

N.B.-Iu 1921 two cnses remained unsettled involving 205 
participants. 

STimrnns AnnEsTF.D UNDER THE PEACE REGULATION 

1918 
mu 
1920 

Strikers Arrests 
.,.---,'--~ Found 

Cases Strikers Casee StrikPrs guilty 
417 66,457 3.1 37;:. 63 
4:17 63,137 37 536 
282 36,37] 26 375 

THE UNEMPLOYMENT SITUATION 

Acquit· 
ted 
35 

Casee 
dropped 

239 

The shock of economic depression wns first folt in the inn.ustrifll 
11nd minin~ districts in 1920, nml then extenrfocl to ofli<'e clerks nnd 
µelty oflicial~. The decision to curtnll pron.nctlon mlopt<>d by silk-mms 
thron~h mt the c:mntry nfter the economic colln.p:~e made thA situntion 
worsens the yi:>nr Pnrl nppronched. workmen discharged from vnrious fo,cto
ries numbering 9~1.315 <luring the yenr ngninst 79J,952 newly employerl. 
ln 1921 the situntion did not improve though ns it nppenrs in stntif;tieH 
those tnken into employment in the ycnr exceedcrl th03e dii::;missed, 941,571 
n~11inst 835,421, chiefly due to the resumptfon of work by spinning ruin 
we11ving mills during the interim boom in the lntter 1mrt u[ the yeur. 'l'he 
bt of the mcchanicn1 workshop workers wns worst, ns mny be soen from 
the figures shown in the tnblP. The undue expnnsion :in the sco11e 
of business in those workshops dnriug the war and next the Dn,·nl 
reduction effected hy the ·wn.shington Conforence cnused trouble. First 
the naval dockyards nnd the 9 privnte shipbuilding ynrcls constrncting 
w1m,hips for the Nnvy were nfiected, to be followed by other shipbnild
i11g ynrch;, iron works, nrsennls nncl other goTernment works. Tn 1921-
22 ti'IHle disputes in these linus of bnsiness occnrrerl in q nick s11cces
sion. Miners too wore not much better off, 44:,069 bn:t1g thr.nn1 ont of 
P.mployment dnring the snml~ period owing to the LenYy fall in the 
mnrket prices of 1tl1 minerals, especially cJpper nnd c:;nl. En•·, the 
Government railwnys dischnrged 30,000 (nbont 20% of thf' tr.tal), and 
!hough no nccnmto figures are nvailnble at the present moment the 
1lifticulty confronting onr seamen mm,t lw not less serious in view of 
the large uumLer of stenmers tied UJ..l, 'l'he sitnutiun of factory labor 
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is summn.rized in th~ following table which was compiled by the 
Depnrtment of Agriculture and Commerce. 

Spinning 
& Mechani- Chemical Comes- Miscel- Govt. 

Factories Weaving cal tiblPA laneou~ works. Total 
~ {Dischnrged ... 592,463 172,530 121,85:1 30,16g 59,015 8,285 984,315 
~ Engn.ged ..... .455,498 145,651 103,78:3 27,820 56,610 5,680 794,952 
~ {Dischnrged ... 517,208 123,730 H9,7:J4 29,978 58,04:7 6,667 835,424 
~ Engn.ged . . . . . 644:,456, 97,212 102,54:7 35,464: 61,300 3,592 944,571 

THE LA:BOR EXCHANGE LA.WIN 0PERA'l'lON 

Tho Labor Exchnnge Law was put in operation in June 1921 to 
givo relief to the situation. At present there are 101 exchange offices 
maintninen. by the municipal and communal bodies under the superinten· 
dence of the Centrnl Office. The official report puts the :figures for 
twelve months, July 1921-June 1922, as follows:-

The numbei· of vac1mcies notified, 392,000 ; the nu~ber of 
registrations, 353,000; engaged 167,000. 

TENANCY DISPUTES 

The tenancy disputes have become so wide spread and so serious 
thnt in not a few cases they even invited police intervention. Accord· 
ing to the Home Office, the number grew from 408 in 1920 to 1,250 in 
1921, nnd of the lntter 937 came from floods and othP-r natural disnsters. 
84 f.rom the proposed increase of farm-rent, etc. Aichi Prefecturi 
headed the list with 255 cases, followed by Osaka and Hyogo with 203 
and 116 respectively. An interesting feature is that as a result of 
these repeated disputes, and for other reasons, ab:)ut 5,000,000 cho of 
paddy nud upland farms under tenancy was restored to the 111.rnllord; 
in several months up to June 1921. ThA 'renancy Disputes Arbitration 
Bill failed to pass the Diet (the 1921- 22 year sAssion) but has sinr1 
been submitted to the Special Committee formed for investigating thi; 
particular labor trouble. (Also vide Chapter Agriculture P. 416, tb, 
1921-22 Edition) 
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CHAPTER XIV 

WOMEN:PROBLEM 

The so-called woman movement is still incipient in ,Japnn, n.nd 
whatever agitation is made in this direc~ion comes chiefly from n.nd is 
conducted by men. Even this is mainly academic. There is no 
organized movement aiming n.t the elevation of women's position. 
Activity shown by women in public a.:ffoir3 is principn.lly in the sphere 
of chn.rity and philn.nthropic work. It woulil. not be strictly correct to 
say that Japanese women are contented with their lot and with the 
existing rather onesided arrangement of law as to rights and privileges, 
11ncl that roost of them remain as apathetic witnesses of what their 
sisters of America and England nre doing for uphol.1:ing aml nsserting 
the cause of women. 'rhe fact is they lack such training n.nd education 
as to start any movement on this field. The effect of centuries' moral 
training according to the doctrine of passive obodieuce to parents and 
husbands, nnd to children as well in their old age, insistently inculcn.ted 
for centuries or more is too deeply ingrained in the mind of our people 
to be visibly affected in a generation or two by the Western doctrine of 
womn.nhoorl. If there is nn incentive to urge · them to elevate thoir 
position, that comes, especially for the middle and lower clnsses, from 
the growing hardship of living and from the opportunity offered them 
by modern industries to turn their lo.bar to profit. 

WoMEN As BnEAD--WrNNEns 

'fhe sphere of Japanese womens' activjty ns breaa-winnors is still 
very much limited, especially in the professional line. As factory opera
tives, howeyer, the part played by them is more important as may be 
seen in the the chn.pter on Labor. In the professional sphere teaching 
comes first on· the list, the total forca in primn.ry schools n.nd girls' 
high schools being shown below. · 

Female Teachers in Elementary ~ Girls' High Schools 

19B r.re.le 1819 r.ru.le HJ20 Me.le 
Elementary ... 49,252 118,176 53,518 119,461 57,548 120,902 
Girls' High .. 2,878 2,063 3090 2,140 3,362 2,371 

In the Elementary schools the proportion of female teachers is 
about 1/2 of the male, and nt present those ten.chers nre pnid stipend 
about onc-hnlf or two-thirds of tbn.t of ·their mnle collengues. Kinder
gnrteu work is of course practically monopolized by women, the teachers 
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numbering in 1920 altogether l ,970, inclU<liug some fdreig11ers. ,v ume11-
d:ctors number nbont 700 throughout tho conntry nt preHm1t, 1111<1 

nurses and miclwives ~3,53! nrnl 34,34.!':t respectively. Pe1haps as 
doctors Jnprtnese women enjoy the ln.rgest income cf all in the sex, 
not n few of them being ill the service of GovM11meuts anrl private 
wen.lthy individuals in China, Siam nn<l other countries 1011 the contiue11t. 

According to Miss Mid1i Kn.wni there nre in ,Tn.pni1 12,77,000 wom~n 
in different occnpn.tionn.l works n.nd nbout an equal number who nrc 
unemployed. The workers include -sC'rvants 1,000,000 ; factory girls, 
1,250,000 ; public service nncl trades, 320,000 ; form hn.nds, 4,000,000; 
girls in business, 1,200,000, this ln.st including those who :ire in com
merce, rn.ilwny, telephone, telegraph service, bnnks, etc. 

EARNING IN TOKYO 

As in-vestign.ted In.test by the Tokyo Bnren.n of Social Works the 
monthly enrnings cf occupational women in Tokyo are· ns talntlntecl 
below:-

Profession 
Tencher.::1 
Typists 
Oflice girls 
Snles ,, 
•relephone 

Mu.ximum 

¥100. 
J02 
75 
85 
80 

Minimum 
45.00 
35.50 
32.77 
33.25 
35.63 

LEGAL STATUS OF WOMEN 

Avernge with extra 
72.87 
42.09 
33.6:J 
33.76 
37.68 

As n. famdn.mentnl principle men nnd women n.re treated equally in 
the Civil Code of Jn.pn.n. Persons of both sexes below 20 yen.rs nre 
c·.Jnsidered minors nnd protected by lnw. Single women, ,tfter they 
have bec:Jme of full nge, that is, after the cJmpletion of their 20th 
yen.r, enjoy n.s mnch - freedom m; men do in doing juristic nets, no 
discrimination being nm<le for the difference in sex. It is in connec
tion with marringe that women's stntus comes to show n wide dispnrity 
ns compnred with that of men. These points of difference arc enumcrnt· 
od below:-

1. 'rhe legnl rf:lstriction of nge in mn.rringe fa c"i.ifferent betw~n 
men nud women. According to the Civil Code of Jn.pan, men must 
be above 17 yenrs nnd women, 15 yen.rs. 

2. There can be no existence of marrin.ge without the voluntnry 
agreement of the mau and the woron.n when a marrin.ge is to be c011trncted. 
If they hnve pnrents liYing, they must olJtnin their consent, unless the 
man brn; completed his 30th year and the womn.n, her 25th. In the 
cn.se of minors who have uo parents alive, they must obtain the consent 
of their gunrdinns and the family counoils. 

a. A womn.n becomes incompetent upon contracting n mn.rriage; 
thnt is, it become!'! uecessn.ry fdr bor to ol,taiu the peirmission of her 
hushrtnf1 in the conduce of im1urtm1t legnl nctH, m; leudiug or horrow
i11g of money, trarn;for of her owu real estate ur some valnable pieces 
of movnble proverty, Lri11gi11g of an action in a court of law, accept
ing or refusing n. succession, etc. 
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4. A mnrried couple nre muler legnl oLligation to coh1tbitatio11 
hnt the right of selecting the pince of residence is invm1tecl in the 
lrnsbnnd. 

5. A wife is snpportecl ns n matter of conrse by her hushann in 
this country. 'fhere nre no cletnilecl provisions for regnlnting the 
property relntious of nmn ancl wife, ns there are but few cnsos of 
women's marrying with lnrge dowries. 

6. There nre two clnsses of clivorcE:s ; divorce> by consent nml 
ruvorce by judicial action. In the case of n divorce by consent, there 
is no partiality, ns mutual consent is required to mnke a cliYorce 
effective. In the case of a clivorce by judicial nction, however, the 
wife is very partinlly dealt with, for, while the committing of adul
tery on the part of the wife is in itself a sufficient ground for brfag
ing nu action for divorce, in the cnse of the husband it is necessary 
for the husband guilty of adultery to have been prosecuted by lttw 
upon the accusation of the husband of the woman who is party to the 
crime. The wife, therefore, cannot bring an action for il.ivorce against· 
her husband even when he keeps a concuh~ne, resorts to houses of 
ill-fame, or enters into illicit relations with unmarried women or 
widows. 

7. A wife cam1ot sncccccl to the honse'. in precedence to n child, 
if she has one ; in case she is without n child, nn heir to the 
house is chosen by the father or mother of her husband or by the 
council. A wife may, however, become an heir to beqnenthed 
property. 

8. In the case of succession to a house, · n male has precedence 
over n femnle when there nre two or moro children in the house. A 
girl must gh-e place to n. hoy even . when she is his senior. A girl, 
1n-en when she is a legitimnte chiln, must gh-e pllLce to n boy who is 
n shoshi, or n natural chilcl recognized by the fother. In the cnse of 
succession to bequeathed property, the cl_;fforence of sex is not taken 
into consiclerntion, n :,hoshi nnd n nntural child being entitled to half 
the share falling to n legitimate child. 

IDGRER AND PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN 

'rhe provision for giving higher etlucntion to those who have finisheil. 
primary educntion does not rench th':' stm1dnrcl of thn.t for boys. For such 
girls there nre the Kcito ,Togakko (Girl.;;' High schools of 4 or 5 yenr 
course), on finishing whic.-h Ly for tht~ lnrger mnjority of girls of middle 
or higher classes give up schooling. After n year or two of household 
trnining and in sewing or cooking at h'.mrn or elsewhere they generally 
get married. Girls who I).re more nmhitious or fond of learning or nre 
impelletl by cortau1 circumstnnces, go to higher schools, the numbP.r of 
which is however still small. For those who nspfre to become tencbers 
of the Koto ,Togakko there nre first the GJvei·nment Higher Normal 
schools, two i11 number. next the ,Joshi Eigaku Julm ('Vomen's English 
Institnte) fon]l(led by Miss U. 'J'sucla whose g1wlrnt1>s are given license 
for E11glish, the Nipp:)n Joslii Dniµalm (,Japrrn ,vnmern,' U 11ive1·sity) iu 
'fokyo which is qualified to apply for tMcliers licem;e fur grml1mtes of 
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Housekeeping course, and lastly the Tokyo ,Toshi Daignkn (Tokyo 
Womens' University) fouudecl by Dr. Nitohe in 1913 with the help, it 
is unde1"stoocl, of his Americn.n friends. Thes£1 so-called universities nru 
of lower standing than those for boys, being shortel' as to the length 
of course, and are therefore comparaqle to the High schools for boys i11 
status. The government North-eastern University at 8end1ti ndmitted 
for the first time three women applicants on examination in 1913. In 
1921 the Tokyo Imp. Univ., ,vn.seda, Keio n.nd some other collegiate 
schools opened their doors to female aspirants n.nd allowed them the 
privilege of attending clnss-rooms as hearers. At the same time tho 
regulations for the Girls' High Schools were rc>vised in 1920 with tho 
object of extending the schoo course to 7 yen.rs to bring it to the 
level of the higher educational system for boys. So far uine schools 
have applied for permission to raise their status. 

The number of institutions for imparting special education to girls 
is for more numerous, if those at hospitals for training nurses nre 
counted, every hospitnl of any pretension having 011e. The 'fokyo 
Men.ical School for Women, n private school founded by Mrs. Dr. Y. 
Yoshioka in 1899 is most conspicuous in this field. The cour8e ex· 
tends five years after grnduation from the secondary grade school. Of 
the 700 women doctors now practising n.t home or abroad 300 nre 
graduates of this school. 

In handicraft education the first to be mentioned is · the privnte 
Kyoritsu Joshi Shokugyo Gnkko in Tokyo <'Stablished in 1886 ancl giv
ing training to pupils who hn.ve finished the higher primary school 
course in sewing, knit-work, artificial flower-making, etc. The Kyoritsu 
Joshi Shokugyo Gakko, To1."JO Saiho Jogakko, etc., have recently start
ed the course for training sewing tenchers for the Girls' High· School. 
They have now nn attendance of 1,000, all graduntes of the high schools, 
who will be duly qualified by the Government nfter finishing the 3 
years' course. There is no limit to the pupils' nge n.nn. not a few of 
them n.re mn.rrieil. women. For giving elementn.ry commercial educn
tioli to applicn.nts of similar stn.nding · severnl schools exist in Tokyo 
and other large cities, as also schools of handicrnft. 

VIEWS ON JAPANESE WOMANHOOD & WOMAN EDUCATION 

In the August number (1918) of the Tn.ikwn.n, a Tokyo monthly 
edited under supervision of the lnte M'trquis Okumn., the M1trquis, Dr. 
I. Nitobe nnd Mr. R. Naruse, President of the Jnpn.n ,vomeu's Univer· 
sity who died ii1 Ma.rch 1919, set forth their views on~ this subject thnt 
is steadily forg:illg its way to the frout. 

M'l.rquis Okuma.-According to the lnte stntesmn.n the trndi· 
tionnl teaching of Chimt and Japnn thnt filial piety should 1Je the 
foundation of all human acts wn.s out of date ; it shoukl be recn.st into 
"love is the fonnclation of all things humn.n." He further believed 
that monogamy, for which iustitution the world ov .. es thank:;, to Jesus 
Christ, is responsible in considern.ble mens1ue for the greatness nnd 
majesty of European civilization. The Orient hn.s long erred. in its 
estimation of woman and marital relations, and this nccounts -very 
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much for the rncfo.l :inferiority of the East as compared with the West. 
While recognizing eqnnlity for woman in the personal stntus, the 
}forquis said that the physical ilifferences between men nncl women 
point to the corresponding ,1ifferenco in their henven orduinerl function. 
Political activity is strictly man's pro,·ince, not woman's. 

Dr. Nitobe.-This eminent scholar and educn.tionist takes excep
tion to that time-honored article of faith in the education of Japanese 
women, nn.moly, the ryosai kembo shugi (good wife and wise mother 
principle). He hokls that woman should be tren.tflcl primarily 11s a 
human being, it being in the orrler of things thut every womnn should 
be a wife and a wise one. ·what he cannot well understnnil. is why 
every woman should be cast in one miiform moulil. of good wifehood 
and wise motherhooa, for such attribntes cannot be absolute, but must 
yary accordi11g to time and place. More attention should be nttn.ched 
to charn.cter-building just as for men. In a country like Japnn where 
divorces are lnmentably common the cast-iron te-iching tu be "good" 
and "wise'' will only increase the mental worries of women. 

The late Mr. Naruse.-On the whole man is aggressive 
and destructive while woman is modest ancl constructive. Man and 
woman are complimentary to en.eh other to make one harmonious 
wholr. Woman's education should. aim at properly developing the 
peculiar attributes of the sex, so tha.t she may be well fitted to dis
charge tho function assigned her by heaven, her importn.ut part being 
in home life. Incidentally he says that coednootion in higher grade 
schools is n. mistake. 

Women's Vie.ws.-Wo oove only three or four women who have 
boldly appeared before the footlights to give expression to their opinion 
as to the true position of women in ,Jn.pan. These are Mrs. Akiko 
Yosnno, n poete1ss, Miss "Raicho" Hiratsuka, 11 "new womnn," and 
Mrs. Kikue Yn.m11kawa, nn English scholar whose husbnnd; a socialist, 
has been imprisoned recently on the charge of having incited the rice 
riot in the summer of 1918. 

:Mrs. Yosano, who wields a facile pen, takes her stand on tho 
principle that women should be self-supporting and choose some. 
suitable profession, an interesting observation for a mother of numerous 
children, as Mrs. Yosano is. 

Miss Hiratsuka, on the the other hand, holds the view thnt Japan
ese women should be faithful to the function assigned them by natnre 
and be contented to remain as mothers, also an interesting obser,n.tion 
for n woman who is believed to be rnther free about the question of 
marriage.· 

Mrs. Yamakawa in the address recently delivered before a meeting 
of the Sociological Society of Japan organized by university professors 
and other men of authority, mncle this remnrk; - "There nre people 
who uphold the traditional good-wife-wise-mother principle as adnpted to 
the times. They hold that women's proper sphere of usefnh1oss being the 
household they should be giYen higher education to increR.se their effi
ciency as housekeepers. The question is, can women with more e-nlighten
ed education be expected to remain contentedly 11s housekeepers and 
mothers, and confine their 11ctivity within the nnrrow bounc.1. of domest~c 
cares? My own position is this. Let domestic drudge1·y, at least 
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greater part of it, be r·emovecl from the slwuklers of mothers by somo 
nrmugement of common mnnagemcnt, and let the enre of children be 
left in charge of those speeinlly qualified for the task, to the encl thut 
the mothers be enabled to atteno to whntever Hocial serviC'e they choose. 
Of course the motherR may be left, jf they prefer, to look to the nurs
ing of their own ehilclrcu, but in that cnse it stands to reason th11t 
some nllowance be mncle to them in suitable proportion to the saving 
effected in the expense for mnintniuing the public oreches." Mrs. 
Yamakawa therefore occupies a position midway between the other two. 

JAPANESE WOMANHOOD IN OFFICIAL TEXT BOOKS ' 

The following extracts nre tnken from vol. 4 of the 'l'ext book of Ethics 
for the Higher Girls' Schools compilecl by the Departmr,nt of Educn
tion nnd extensively nsed by schools of the grnde throughout the 
country. 

"It being the womnu's lot i.11 gene.ml to mnrry, help her husband, 
bring up her children nncl to nttencl to honsekeeping, she should 
aspire ta- become first n goocl wife awl next n wise mother." 

"A woman may assume a new name by marrying into another 
family or, in the case of nn heiress, she mny remnin nuder her 
parental roof nncl tnke a hnsbnnd in. In eithet· case she should be n 
devoted "ife, a good home-keeper, nncl, n.s mother, should try her best 
to help the children to mnke healthy and sonncl growth. Her nltimnte 
object shoulcl Le to lend her family to prosperity." 

"Man nnd woman being differently constituted nre distinct in 
their mentnl working Man is f.:>r out-of-iloor work mid woman for the 
henrth nucl ench is complementnry to the other. They should by their 
cqmbined efforts try to enjoy harmonious nnd hnppy Ufe. It is the 
everyday duty of the wife to welcome her husbnnd with n gentle look 
nnd kind words when he returns home in the evening, fotigned with 
the day's task. He must be eheered up, so thn.t he may ~o out refresh
ed to nttend to his duties the next morning. At times she may help 

· her husbnnd's work." 
"Obedience to the husbnncl is whnt is oxpecled of a wife ns II 

matter of course, but in case he shoulfl behnve himself in n way thnt 
is derogn.tory to his own reputation or disgraceful to the good name 
of the family, he should be remonstmted c11lmly mid with goutle 
words. Jenlousy or angry words should be avoided. A ·wife who passes 
over her husband's faults for feR.r of incurring his rlisplensure, is nn 
unkind wife." 

"Mnrringb devolves upon a woman n new pnrentnl relntion; her 
husband's pnrents becomes her own. She should be devoted to them 
just as she wns to her real parents. Now every family hns its own 
trnd.itions 11,nd customs which sho is bound to observe under the 
guidnnce of h~r parents-in-law." 

"Absence of harmony is often witnessed between 11 husband's 
mother and her clnnghtcr-in-ln.w, and this is traceable i11 too mnny 
cnses to the latter's llisobedieuce ancl nndntifulness 'fhe motlier-in-linr 
may be too consorrntive in her ways nnd thoughts to go on smoothly 
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with the young d1tughter-i.n-lrtw tmincc!. in new idens, but dutifulness, 
patience, nnd sincerity 011 the latter's pnrt will bring about pence ftll(l 
bn,rmony in her relntiou with the former, nrnl the two will become 
bonml up with affectionate feeling resembling thnt between renl mother 
nnd dnughtel'. If, on the c:mtmry, Uw <lnnghter-in-lnw, while tolemnt 
of her own wenlmess, is critical towards her hushn.ud's mother nnd 
complains of her hen.rtlessuess, she will only betray her own un
worthiness. All these points should alwn.ys he kept in mind by young 
girls, etc., etc." 

HIGHER EDUCATION AND MARRIAGE 

The.re is 110 denying th,:, foot that higher education of women 
cloes not n.lwn.ys go with physical chn.rm, but it does not follow that 
educated women of Japnn foil to finil their lifo's partners. 

Careful examination of the nlumnne list of the Tokyo Women's 
Higher Normal School dntiug from 1879 shows thnt with rare exceptions 
the alumun.e hnve chnngecl their mniden names, the rntio of this chnuge, 
however, grndually lessening ns the dnto of graduation is more recent. The 
nvernge nge ot the grnduntes is 21, this beiug n.n nge ,vhen those who finish 
nt Girls' High Schools hnve mostly got married. It is n. significant fact 
that the pArcentnge of ummnrriccl nmong those who grndunted from 
tho Tokyo Women's Higher Normal School i:u 1909-18 nnd therefore n.ged 
from 31 to 22 is as high as 73. The alumnne m:irringe rocord is shown 
in the following table :-

Year No. of graduates Married Unmarried Death __.__ _..__ --1879-88 251 205 82% 46 18% 68 27% 
1889-98 215 168 78% 47 22% 50 23% 
1899 08 861 618 72% 243 28% 76 9% 
1909-18 915- 277 27% 638 73% 33 3% 

Total 1,242 1,268 54% 97,i 46% 227 10% 
Agni.Ii, of the Joshi Eign.ku-,Juk11.(Womc11's English College), Tokyo, 

gr·ulno.tos numbering 272 up to 1918, 129 · or 63 per cont. hnve got 
mnrriecl. One cnnnot help inferring from the. record of two of the 
highest seats of lenrning in Jnpn.n thnt higher educntion seems to 
interfere with the mnrrhge of women. 

WOMEN IN POLITICS 

ThP. repeal of clause 2 ot Article V in the Public Safety n.nd Order. 
Police Regnlation prohibiting women from promot:il1g or nttending nny 
political meeting whatever, in the 45th session of the Diet (1921-22), 
is regn.rcle<l ns n step towards the political emnncipntion of Jnpanese 
woruen. 'fhp inclusion of lnw in the currfoulum of some Girls' schools-'
the 'l'ukyo Joshi Du.ignku (Viele Chnpt Educntion), for instn.nce,-to im
Jnirt element11-ry knowledge of law 11:nd p:litic~ ~Q girls, it:! also nn i11-

11ovntio11 worth 1,oti iing in this r,onnection, 



CHAPTER xv 
JUSTICE, PRISONS AND POLICE 

I. JUSTICE 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

The Judicial System.-'rJ..1e Jnpnnese Courts consist of (1) Locnl 
Courts (Ifo-Sai1wnsl,o), (2) District Cou£ts (Chiho-Saib(tnsho), (3) Courts of 
Appeal (Knso-in). nnd (4) the Supreme Court (Dai1,hin-in). 'fhe Locnl 
Courts nre held by single judges; District Courts nnd Courts of Appenl 
are collegiate courts, divided into severnl divisions, ench consisting of 
three judges ; nncl the Supreme Court is n collegiate court, also clivid
ed into divfgious, in each of which five judges sit. All the courts h1we 
both civil nnd crimiunl jurisdiction, but tho scope of ju.riscliction 
possessed by the various classes is defined by law. In ndclition to the 
ordinary courts there is one called the Court of A<lministrntive Litign
tion ( Gyosei-Saibansho) which tries actions brought by the injured 
party when the right of nn indiviclun.1 is injured by nn illegal n.clm.inis
trative disposition. 

Actions,-(1) PnocEDURE IN CoURT. All proceedings are ornl, 
unless it is otherwise provided by law. For persons unacquainted with 
the Japanese la.ngun.g':l nn interpreter must be provided. In an nction 
to which a foreigner is n party, the oral proceedings mny be in n 
foreign lnnguage, if the officials and all the other persons concerned 
nre acquainted with such language, but no instance of nn actual applicn· 
tions of this provision of the fow has ever been known. 

(2) APPEAL, REVISION AND CoMPLAINT.-An appeal lies ngn.imt II 
judgment rendered in first instance by n District or a Local Court. It 
must be lodgecl within one month from the service of the jndgment. 
Proceedings before the Court of Appeal are oral, and new nllega~ions 
of focts and new evidence muy be introduced. 

Revision applies to judgments rendered in the second instance by 
n. District Court or a Court of Appeal. It is only for errors in ll\W, 
The time for claiming revision is the same as for nppen.l. 

Complaint cn.n he made against any ruling or orde.r of the court, 
other than a judgment, by which an application relntivg to the proceed· 
ings is refused, nnd in such other cases as nre prescribed by law. A 
decision on R compln.int is generally rondo without oral proceedings. 
No period is fixed for a complaint, except that in ccrtr,in cn.ses nn 
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immediate complaint is provided for, which must be made "Vithin one 
week from the service of the order or ruling. 

(3) SUMMARY PnocEEDINas. ,vheu n. cln.im is for n. fixed sum of 
money, or for the prosentn.tion of n. fixed quantity of other tnngible 
things, or of secnritfos, the creditor, insten.d of bringing n.u n.ction, 
mny apply to the Locn.l Court of the general forum of the debtor, or 
if the cln.im is secured by a lien on an immovable of the ren.l forum, 
to make nn "order of pn.yment" against the debtor. The latter may 
object to this order within two weeks nfter it is served upon hini, or 
at e.ny time before an order of execution is mnde. If he does not do 
so, an order will be mn.de for the execution of the oriler of pn.yment. 

Acknowledgments.-These .cn.n be mn.de in the presence of a 
Notary Public, but the drawbn.ck to employiag n. Notury is that the 
proccet'liugs must be conducted in the Japn.nese lrmguage, nml thn.t the 
Notary's act must be rellorded in Jnpn.nese script, thus entailing much 
troublesome work. Among foreigners resident in Jnpnn, the custom is 
to ·rnnke acknowledgme11ts befor~ their respective Consuls, but the 
doonments so acknowledged are neither deemod to be "Notarin.l 
Deeds'' by the Courts, nor to possess ,evidential \vnlue iu judicin.l 
sense. 

Costs in Civil Procedure.-These are paid by means of n.dhesive 
stn.rops affixed to the original petitions. Oosts of First Instimce are :-

Not exceei:tmg 

Ve.lue of the 
subject-matter 

Yen 
500 
750 

1,000 
2,500 
5,000 

Ste.mp 
duty 
Yen 

12.00 
15.00 
18.00 
25.00 
30.00 

For n.mounts exceeding 5,000 yen-three (3) yen is to be added 
for each 1,000 yen. If {he vnlue !of the suit was -e.g.-yen 50,000, 
the costs would be yen 30 for the first 5,000 yen and yen 3 ptir ench 
subsequent 1,000 yeu-i.e.-yen 30+(45x3=yeu 135)=yen 165. 

CosTs OF APPEAL lNsTANOE are the same ns stnted above, but with 
n snrchn.rge of 50 % added thereto. 

CosTs IN. THE SUPREME CouRT nre double those in first instance. 
SUNDRY FEE-:. The law provides for certafo small fees to be pnid 

in respect to inciuental petitions o.nd ~statements varying from 20 sen 
to yen 1 each. 

PRocEss-SERVERs' FEES depend upon the work entailed, ae; providell 
for in the law. All p:tpers must be served by n.n official Process
Senor. 

L1.WYERs' FEES. The.re is no official scale, rtnd the quostion of 
fees if! one of custom n.nd arrangement. As a rule, the Jnprmese lnw
y~rs cbnrge on the bn.sis of a percentage which varies with the 
d1fficult.v nlld imp:)l·tnnce of the case, tho value of the snbject-matter 
of the irnit, the time takon up, etc. The professional standing of the 
practitioner h.lls ,tlso to be taken into consideration. Speaking gen<Jrnl-
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ly, law-suits are necessnrily costly because nll foreign exhibits must bo 
translated into the Japanese language, and becnuso the amount of timo 
frittered away over even the most simple cases is such that n lawyer 
cannot afford to hnndle them without ndequato remuuerntion, the npshot 
being thnt smnll cnuses, which should entail only very trifling fees, often 
result in legal bills disproportionnto to the interests involved.. It must 
also be borne in mind that the pnrty clefeatcrl is only bound to pay 
the "judicial costs" occasiouecl by the suit, aucl that theso do oot in
clude tlte lauyer's fees, as between solicitor and client, incurred by the 
successful party. 

COMPOSITION OF CooBTS AT END oF 1921 

Supreme Appaal District Local Total 
No. of Courts 1 7 51 279 338 
Judges ... 31 80 735 470 1,316 
Procurators 7 33 222 344 606 

NUMBER OF CIVIL CASES IN 1920 

Cues 
Courts Kind of cases No. of Cases dis- remaining 

cases posed of in hand 

Local* { lst instance 346,819 314,493 32,326 
.............. Rot.rial ... 12 9 3 r·t instnncc... . .. 5-!;701 32,360 22,341 

Trfol for appeal .. 8,082 4,524 3,558 
District ... ...... ..• Trinl for compln.int 730 575 155 

Total ... . .. 63,513 37,459 26,054 
Retrinl .. . . . . .. . 10 6 4 r rinl for nppenl .. 4,947 2,194 2,753 
T.rfal for revision 4 1 3 

Appenl Trial for complnint 259 214 45 
·" "' ... ' · ·' Special trinl .. . . .. 33 32 6 

Tobtl ... ... . .. 5,2!3 2,441 2,804: 
Retrial .. . . . .. . 7 4 3 

rrlnl for revisfou 1,184 981 203 
'frinl for complatiut 223 213 10 

Supreme............ T t 1 1,407 1,194 213 on ... 
Retriul 4 4 

f lst instm:ce ... 171,074 117.564 53,510 
Trial fur appeal . 13,029 6,718 6,311 
Trial for revision 1,188 922 206 

Totnl casest ······1 Trin,l for com1•hrinl 1,212 1,002 210 
'l'otRJ. . . . .. ... 186,503 126,266 60,237 

Retrinl ... ... . .. 33 23 10 

* includes reconciliations, summary procedures, ordinary cnses, 
suits 011 documents nnd bHls of provisimml seizures and dispositions, etc. 
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t includes all the cnses in vnrions trials except 1·econcilintions, 
snmmnry proceclures, pnLlie snnnnorn;, motions fur provisiounl sei:i;nres 
rind dispmiitious, etc. Specinl trinl in Appenl Oonrts is included in the 
first instnnce. 

CIVIL CASES DISPOSED OF 

Yeai• Total no. Co.see With- Ree- In other Remaining 
of cases decided drawn onciled ways in hand 

r916 ..... 271.581 80,409 53,740 19,194 72,426 45,812 
Cnses of 1917 ...... 230,287 66,786 49,240 ]5,573 55.251 43,437 

lst in- 1918 ..... 212,489 57,472 46,856 15,634 49,324 43,203 
1919 ...... 208,609 58,802 44,950 15,125 46,170 43,562 

stnnce 1920 ...... 221,388 57,921 43,393 15,015 50,454 54,605 
Average 228,871 6!,278 47,636 16,108 5!,725 46,124 

Total In Re-
Conti11ued. no. of Que.~hed Re- With- Ree- other maining 

caees jected drawn onclled ways in hand 

f 1916 ...... 14,332 l,764 4,265 2,280 412 37 5,574 
1917 ...... 14,463 l,814 4,137 2,352 415 33 5,712 

Cnses 1918... . . . 13,500 1,466 3,712 2,264: 427 142 5,549 
nppenlerll 1919 ...... 13,180 1,330 3,403 2,053 405 47 5,942 

1920 ...... 13,029 1,258 2,997 1,990 436 37 6,311 
.Average 13,713 1,526 3,703 2,188 419 59 5,818 r6 .... 2,215 1,534 229 170 43 239 

Cnses 1917 ...... 1,747 1,120 214 134 35 244 
1918 ...... 1,367 825 185 182 48 177 

com- 1Dl9 ...... 1,164 G85 170 113 15 181. 
plninecl 1920 ...... 1,249 723 172 116 26 1,037 

Average 1,548 977 194 133 33 1,337 

r6 ..... 1,543 181 973 152 237 
Cases 1917 ...... 1,358 153 830 149 226 

demnnd- 1918 ...... 1,330 172 800 135 223 
ing 1919 ...... 1,226 167 809 107 203 

revision 1920 ...... 1,188 170 710 102 206 
AYernge 1,34:l 169 824 129 219 

NATURE oF C1VIL CAsEs SETTLED AT lsT lNsTANCE 

No. of Per- .Buildings Docu-
cases eonal Land & ships Money Cereals Goods ments Others 

1916 ...... 225,769 4,061 4,871 4,611 125,058 1,985 2,945 762 81,476 
1917 ..... l 86,850 4,320 4,719 4,558 103,478 2,083 2,921 676 64,095 
1918 ..... 169.286 4,750 5,410 5,C96 9:J,313 2,615 3,080 619 57,403 
rnrn .. .. .165,04 7 5,]15 6,291 6,167 84,843 2,726 3,135 479 56,231 
1920 ..... 166,783 5,129 6,355 6,445 85,881 2,200 2,913 396 57,464 
i\Vt;!rnge 182,747 4,G75 5,529 5,375 97,91.5 2,334 2,999 586 63,331 
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CASES OF BANKRUPTCY AND Il1'~HABILITATION 

Adjudicated for Bankruptcy. Rehabilitation 
~ 

Cases re· Amo~11 L Sane- ne. No. Judi- Part- Partner- ;t~~: 
c~!es vidual ncrsbip tt~? Co. 

1916 ..... 532 130 :J 10 rn 
l!Jl7 .... 504 l](i 5 Jl 21 
1918 ...... 458 111 2 12 lO 
l91!L ... .475 95 G 6 10 
1920 .... 518 101 1 10 rn 
Arnrnge 497 111 3 10 H, 

CASE!'\ OI•' INROLVENCY 

No. of No. of 
cases clebtors 

1916 483 51G 
1917 461 497 
1913 355 372 
U)]9 320 3G4 
1920 284 299 
Avernge 380 410 

Total 

161 
153 
135 
]]7 
122 
138 

~:
0tr::~a cr~dit tioned jecte,l 
37] ¥3,656,779 5 1 
35] 2,778.023 5 1 
32:l J ,773,630 14 
358 4,548,019 5 1 
395 3,499,302 13 2 
:360 3,251, 150 8 1 

AND REHABILITATION 

Heha.bilitation 
No. of Amount of ....---'----.. 

creditors credit Sanctioned Rejected 
537 ¥229,643 86 4 
468 256,903 96 4 
364 162,833 98 2 
330 1,557,820 107 5 
286 407,792 102 3 
397 522,998 98 4 

CRIMINAL OASES 

Dnily life constitutes 1111 importnnt factor ju 11.wnrding jndgment on 
cnses of criminnl offences according to tho revised cone put in 
force in J90H and professionnl gnmblers, piekp:::ck€,ts nud other 
scum of society nre visited ·with gmver sentences tlmu w,is p~1ssible 
uncfar the old cccle. Chiefs of gamhle1·s, pickpnckets n11cl others 
in 'l'okyo 11.ncl elsewhere who used to levy percentage on their followers 
11.nd were leading very luxurious Ii ves with irnpnnity 1111.ve c-ven been 
sentenced to ns long 11s 15 yenrs. Sentences infllcted on these classes 
being generally much longer, the nnmher of prison inmates Ruddenly 
increased fo.r some periccl after the onfo1·cement of t)?,e new code .. 

The condition of criminal cases hnnrllecl in conrse of three yenre 
is 11.s follo,vs :--

{ 

1918 ... 
Search carried out ••• . .. 1919 ... 

1920 ... 

{

1913 . 
P1·oliminn.ry trfol .. ... ... 1919 ... 

1920 ... 

{ 

1918 ... 
Hl19 .. . 
1920 .. . 

Summnry jnclgment 

No. of 
ea.see 

32],190 
314,997 
298,525 

5,084 
4,854 
4,318 

61,266 
58,825 
55,018 

No. of case 
disposed of 

316,630 
312,022 
295,071 

4,368 
4,307 
3,801 

59,934 
57,801 
51,01!;) 

No. of ems 
in band 
4,560 
2,975 
3,454: 

716 
547 
517 

1,332 
1.024 

999 
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No, of No. of cases No. of cases 
Conlinuc,l cases disposed of in hn.11d 

r918 ... 54,282 48,407 5,875 
First iustance ........... 19_]9 ... 4,7,060 42,22:3 4,837 

1920 ... 59,591 50,398 4,193 

r9]8 .. 13,019 11,976 1,0!3 
Appeal trinl .. . . ...... .. 1919 ... 1],559 10,.169 1,090 

1920 .. 9,677 8,678 999 

r918 ... 4,196 3,768 428 
Trial for corn11lai11t.. ... . 1919 ... 3,602 3,088 514 

1920 ... 3,303 2,986 317 

{ 1918 .•. 62 59 3 
CnsPs for complaint ... 1919 ... 55 52 3 

.1920 .•. GO 47 3 

r918 ... 38 37 1 
Hecision trinl ............. 1~)19 ... 22 22 

1920 ... 26 24 2 

r918 .. 459,137 44.5,179 13,958 
Grand total ••• ... .. .. .. ••• 1919 ... 440,974 429,984 10,990 

1920 ... 410,225 399,551 10,674 

No'l'E.-During the year 1919 the foreign tlefomlants numbered 3C6 
of ,rhich 303 enses were <liHposecl of in the yen.r, 

SENTENCE CARRIED~(OUT 

~ f Capital Imprison- p lt 
• .

0
• 

0 punish- ment and . ena y. 
oilenders ment confinemeut tine, &c. 

D · · t l t {1918... 74:,381 40 48,558 23,711 
ecision n s 1919. .. 65,065 GO -1_ 2_ ,633 20,856 

. Instance ·•· 1920... 48,763 35 33,426 14,119 

Snmmn.ry { ~~~L ~g~~ ~ti~: 
jrnlgmeut ... 1920... 90,227 90,227 

Summn.ry { 1918 . . 4G9,568 54,351 399,325 
judgment for 1919 . 471,477 51,693 411,881 
Police offence 1920 ... 445,240 50,701 398,274: 

{ 

1918 . . 628,011 40 102,909 517,098 
Gmncl Total. .. 1919 ... 635,388 60 94,326 531,583 

1920 . . 596,235 84,127 502,620 

Offenders per 
Total 100,000 popu

72,309 
63,549 
47,580 
94,062 
98,846 
90,227 

453,676 
463,574 
448,975 
620,047 
527,123 
586,782 

lation 
130 
112 

84 
166 
171 
155 
8U 
815 
786 

1,109 
1,098 
1,025 

II. PRISONS AND PRISONERS. 

Just as in ·western countries nssocinte awl solibuy coufiuoment 
nrmngement is in force in JapR.nese prisons. All prisoners nuder tho 
nge of 18 are kept in cells different from those for older nges. Jn.pnn
ese genernlly living in a house which is practicnlly one big room, 
th mgh usually ,1ivi,led into n number of smaller rooms wit~ sliding 
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doors, the solitnry confinement seems to. be too sml!len n. ch'tngo, n.nd is 
apt to exert n morbid iuflnenco npon the prisoners. 'l'hc solitn.ry 
system is themfore spndugly <Hi t<H"<a~<l in ,fapn11. l' eisone1·s in peual 
serdtmfo from compnlsi011 nrnl otlw1· iumntes frdm opti.un, are mnrle tu 
work at the worli:hum;e, 111111 rewnnls at certni11 rate :ire giveu. "\Yurk
honscs are closecl twelve tln.ys in n ye,ir, ma<l a prisoner whose father 
or motbe1· ,lies is nllowe,; relense from labo.r for thme dn.ys. l\fornl 
inst.ruction is given 011 holidnys or Sundays, nncl ordinary c1lucnt:io11 iH 
given uncler 4 hours n clay for pl'isoners of prim,uy eclncation grade 
ancl under 2 for those of highc1· gr:ule. Those of still highn grade n.re 
left to their own !levices, 3 b:)()ks being n.llowetl at one time, exclusive 
of It dictio11n.ry. 'l'hc <lnily ration per capifo ot prisoners consists of .95 
pint of iuferio.r rice nrnl barley mixture and siile-clish coHtiug not mcJre 
tlmn 10 sen. The bn.th is openetl once in every 5 dnys in warm snn.sm1 ,rnd 
7 cln.ys in the other. An interview, for 30 mi1rntes or less, with rela
tives is allowecl once every 1lny for detention prisoners, ouce a month 
for those under sentence of imprisonment and once every two months 
for those in penal servitncle. The number of letters to be sent or 
receivecl is one in every ten cln.ys for n. detention crimin.nl, one in every 
month for n.n imprisonment criminal and 0110 iu eve1'Y two m011ths for 
n. servitude criminal. 'l'aken altogether, the nntiorml chnrncteristic of 
simplicity nn<l light-hen.rteclncss is reflected en•n u11 pl'ison life, nnd 
while the mmin.gement is less stern, prisoue1·~3 luok less gloomy n.nd 
dejected thn.n the convicts in Western prisons. 'l'hen ;rnpm1ese prisoners 
nppen.r to be more amenable to reform and better able to mix in society 
n.fter dischn.rge. 

NUMBER OF PRISON INMATES 

No. of 
Dec. 31 prisons Convicts 
1918 155 53,052 
1919 164 51,869 
1920 170 48,083 

NEW CONVICTS 

Crime 
Theft .. 
Gambling ... 
Froucl and usurpn.tion 
Forgery of documents 
Battery & assaults ... 
Stolen goods coucen.letl, 

&c .... 
Murder 
Burglary 
I11cendin.ry 
Disturbing official duty ... 
Concealment, &c. 
Forgery of coins 
,Abortion ... 

Convicts 
12,665 

4,413 
5,513 

732 
],751 

640 
688 
800 
335 

G9 
56 
29 

IGO 

Criminal In sepa-
defendants rate cells Infants 

5,993 280 31 
3,294 159 25 
2,893 150 24 

CLASSIFIEn, 1920 

Crime 
Obscenity, illicit sexunl in

tercourse, &c. 
Trespn.ss into n.nother's 

Tote.I 
59,356 
[)5,347 
51,155 

Convicts 

187 

house... 172 
Perjury . . . 105 
Sedition . . . 490 
Abtluctiou 78 
Others .. . 4Hl 
Milibiry In w... 64 
Forestry 111.w 303 
lVfilittuy summons 22 

I 
Post nrul telegram rnles . .. 33 
Otho.r laws ... ... f>ll 
'l'otal .. . .. . . . . .. 29, 726 
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0 . .\PIT.\L I'VNif::Hl\IENT CLASSIFIED 

l!I ici t Illicit 
l\Iurder Dur Inc<"'n· l\Ianf. c,f Total 

diary FxplosiYCR 
l\Turder Bur· Incen- !\fanf. of Tote.I 

diary Explosive!! 
1914 .. 4 
1915 .. <i3 
1916 ... 27 

1918 
1919 
1920 

glary 
1 

31 
28 

NEW 

9.1 
1 56 

glary 
]!)J7 33 19 
1:n8 ... 24 25 
mm. 23 16 

CoNvIGTS CLASSIFIED BY AGES 

1 53 
1 50 
4 43 

Under 18 18-20 20-30 :30-40 40--50 60-60 Over 60 'total 
1,875 2,14c6 11,521 11,029 7,345 3,009 1,126 41,354 
1,463• 2,153 13,835 10.mm 6,553 2,553 884 37,540 
1,127 1,700 11,280 7,903 5,048 1,986 682 29,726 

NEW CONVICTS CLASSIFIED BY EDUCATION 

High Middle Elementary Elementary 
Illiterate Un- Total 11chool school schaol school 

education education education unfinished known 
--··-... .__.___ ___..__ ..._.______ 
M. F. !\l. F. M. F. M:. F. M. F. 

1918 133 2 1,431 8 22,637 422 11,675 693 3,728 714 11 41,354 
1919 ... 88 1 1,182 6 21,555 467 10,338 471 2,891 513 28 37,540 
1920 ... 62 1 1,083 8 17,618 357 7,739 385 2,095 368 10 29,726 

NEW CoNvICTs CLASSIFIED BY PnoPEnTY 

1918 
1910 
1920 

With 
propet·ty 
. -----... 

l\I. F. 
5~5 13 
403 8 
502 8 

With sme.11 
property -----. l\I. F. 

2,822 73 
2,47-i 61 
2,412 69 

Without 
property Indigence Unknown Total 

M. F. M. F. 
25,737 1,055 10,406 592 61 41,354 
25,737 983 7,418 400 53 37,540 
19,219 760 6,431' 281 44: 29,726 

S1cK RATE AND MoBTALITY oF PmsoN-lNMATEB 

1918 .. . 
1919 .. . 
1920 .•. 

No. of sick 
i mlltes 
85,103 
74,206 
67,823 

Average number Sick rate 
of sick inmates per inmate 

per day per annum 
233 1.45 
203 1.27 
186 1.27 

No. of 
mortality 

1,483 
1,113 

833 

FREQULNCY OF OFFENCES AND AGES 

(Now convicts for 1920) 

:Mortality 
per 1,000 
inmates 
25.21 
19.09 
18.87 

lst time 2nd time Over 3rd Over 6th 

Under Over 

Tot1tl 

Under 
18 

!I. U83 
F. ... 50 
Total .... 1,033 

Over 
18 

15,082 
775 

15,857 

Uaclcr Ovrr Under Over 
18 18 18 18 

88 4,824 3 5,49-1 
2 132 1 118 

90 4,956 , 6,612 

18 18 
2,132 

42 
2,174 

Under 
18 

1,074 
53 

1,127 

Over 
18 

27,532 
1,067 

28,599 
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NUMBER OF PRISON-INMATES ENTERED 

Provisional 
New conviction release cancellerl Rec:iptured 'l'otal with others 

1918 .... 
1919 ... 
1920 ... 

l\L 
43,428 
38,775 
31,115 

F. 
3,058 
2,676 
2,073 

-'--... 
l\I. ~'. 

1 
2 

l\I. F. III. F. 
13 43,475 3,097 
JO 38,826 2,698 
12 31,171 2,09! 

·NUMBER OF PmsoN-lNMATES 'WHOSE NAMES ARE CANCELLED 

Serving Provisonal Total 
ont the term Amnesty release Died F'..scaped with others 
--'---.. .--,..__ 
1\I. F. l\I. F. III. F. !\I. F. M. F. 1\1. F. 

1918 ... 37,146 2,889 1 1,933 ]78 ],434: 37 .13 4],977 3,196 
1919 .. 3!,386 2,520 3,299 209 1,084: 35 ]6 39,901 '>.,825 
1920 . ~9,964: 2,064 2,848 17-! 972 33 ]4 31,722 2,323 

RATIO oF PBISoN-OFFICERs AND PmsoN-IN·MATEs 

1318 
1919 
1920 

No. of 
officers, etc. 

7,435 
7,549 
7,313 

Inmates 
per officer 

8.3 
7.6 
7.3 

\VoRK oF PBISoN-lNMATES 

Female inmatei 
Male inmates per female 

per turnkey keeper 
8.9 9.2 
8.1 8.4 
7.8 7.9 

Number of workers Wages per day 
(clays in 1000) Wages (1000 yen) rcr capita. (sen) 

Goven;ment Contre.~et -G~et 
work work work work work work Govt. Cont. Tru,t 

Ja]8 .... 3,4]5 ]],162 2,]35 399 1,5~2 279 ]2.0 ]4.3 13.1 
]:J]H ..... 3,33'.) 10,904: 2,1]2 497 2,35! 344 14.9 21.6 16.3 
rn20 .. . . :1,663 9,3o:J 2,448 726 2,721 5.1,3 rn.s 29.2 22.2 

·wagfl earning rate of convicts stands still very low in Jnpnn, 
compu.recl with that in England and G-ermn.ny, and 42 % of U.S.A. For· 
mosa, however, is an cxeeption, for the wages earne<l by its convicts 
meet the exvenses of maintenance, and its prisons are practically self· 
supporting. 

REVENUE oF PmsoNs (in yer1) 

Ordinary 

Yea.r ended Ea~gs from Uente1 of Other 
March lahour property receipts 
1919 .... 2,837,326 6,022 7,930 
1920 ...... 3,752,618 3,53-:1: 9,095 
1921. ..... 6,161,267 2,131 8,312 

Tote.I 
2,351,277 
3,765,297 

· 5,171,710 

Extra
ordinary 
109,757 
97,380 

103,65,t 

T,tal 
2,nGJ,034 
3,862,677 
5,275,364 



ear enrled S11laries 
Mach c,f officcrA 
H)J8 ..... 283,702 
H.119...... 2!J5,943 
rn20 ...... 472,226 

JUSTICE, PRISONS AND POLICE 

Ex:PENDITUHE oF PmsoNs (in yen) 

Ordinary 

Wages ancl 
sanclries 

2,330,07;=3 
2,560,437 
4,519,519 

Expenses Total witil 
for inmate;i others 
3,268,8Ml 6,122,161 
5,204,652 8,314,882 
6,149,280 11,481,254 

Extra
ordinary 
534,556 
662,8-i!J 
941,585 
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Total 
G,656,717 
8,977,731 

12,425,839 

ANNUAL EARNINGS AND Ex:PENSES PEI!. PmsoN-INMATE (in yen) 

Year cndetl 
Jllarcil 
1917 .•. 
1918 .. . 
1919 .. . 

Income (l~arniug 
of wages end 

works of inmates) 
46.64:5 
Gl.971 
83.747 

Ordinary 
112.625 
141.365 
162.542 

III. POLICE 

Expenses 

Extraordinary 
9.83-:l: 

11.270 
13.966 

Total 
]22.45!) 
J52.G3il 
176.503 

'rhe ,Jnpnnese policeman has generally en.rne«l n well cleservecl 
praise for integrity nnd clen.n-lmndecluess. Exceptions mny occur now 
nml then, Lut the most important point is thnt, whercn8 in othC'r countries, 
police constables n.re generally known to wink n.t pecca1lillos for a 
consideration, the rules and trndition iu ,fopnn bid these petty guardians 
of public pence sternly· to uphold the honor of the service. ,vhenever 
n. distinguished foreign visitor wishes to reward n polfocmen for a signal 
service rendered him the latter feels annoyed, and when the reward is 
receiYed, with the cog11ition of his chief, owing to the insistent offer of 
the visitor, it is generally used for pnrp:)ses of common bel!efits. 
With n. pittance of a sn.lnry, ¥ 45-70 in the service of the Metro
politnin Police Bonrd, besides a petty nllown.nce below ¥7, the Jot of 
policemen is n.snfficiently hard one. n.ml they certainly deserve better 
treatment from the central mid local tren.suries. As n consolation, a 
policem:111 of cliligent nnd meritorious services may rise to the post of :i 
chief police commissioner drawing ¥900-2,400 a year. New policemen 
nre admitted on oxnmination, and they are then made to go through 
six months' tmiuing nt regular hen.dg nn.rters. A Police Friendly So~iety 
is iu operation for the purpose of mntnal nicl nnc'I. protection. 

POLICE OFFENCES 

Police offences are liable to detention not exceeding 20 days or fine 
under ¥20. Offences liable to detention are four, they being hiding in 
others' lm:ikling or ships, prostitution, vagrancy and intimidation. Offences 
linhle to either detention or fines number 37, some of them are: -
beggn.ry 1tncl forcml selling of anything, exaggerntecl or false ndvertise
ment8, prn.cticnl joke or obstruction to· others' business or festival or 
other ceremoninl procession, or obstructing traffic or disorderly net 6n 
the road, fortnnetellh1g eto., practising hypnotism, tattooh1g one's own 
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or other's body, intruding on sce11es of fire, flood or other calnmity, sbnrlow
ing other;; without justification, mixing fore1g11 ingredients in nrticles of 
food m· drink, selling unripe fruits or rotten ment. Offe11ces liable to 
fine nnmber 17, some of which are :-wantonly discharging fire-nrms, 
refusing flummons of competent officers, when ductors and midwives 
refuse summons of clients, exposing should0rs hare, prmmnting any other 
indecent appenmnce, or committing n nnisnnce on the road, mnltreat
ing nnimals, etc. Police offences nre summarily judged at policf' offices 
concerned, n.nd this system dntM from 1885. By the revised criminal 
code euforecrl i11 ]!)09 cases liable to this jndgement nre limited t.o 
those not more than 20 rlays' rlete11tion or to fines not exceeding ¥20. 
An n.ttompt wn.s mailo it, the :1909-10 sesi.;ion of the Diet to n.bolish 
this police court judgement system nnd to transfer it to the jurisdic
tion of Local Courts, but the mensuro ,vns .not ndopterl. 

PoLICE 0}'FICKS AND POLICE .FoRCE 

Pulice stn.tions in ,fapnn proper nre suborclinnte to the Police 
Bnreanx attached to the Prcfectnml government except in Tokyo-{u 
where the Metropolitan Police Bonrd is JJlaced nnrler control of the 
Home Office. In Dec. mm the police stntioIJs uumbered •too with 500 
brnnches, nncl JG wnter police stations with two brnnches. 'l'he police 
at the end of 1919 compTised: Police inspectors, 1,710 ; Sub-inspectors, 
1,729; Policemen, 44,025. 

SUICIDES AND SUICIDAL ACTS 

1918 Hll!J 19~0 ,._._____ 
Act Male Female 1\1. F. l\I. F. 

By hanging ... 4,090 1,905 3,968 'l,900 4,079 1,849 
clrowning 1,426 2,183 1,458 1,987 2,486 2,101! 
edged tools 338 129 3]2 ]30 351 124 

" 
fire arms ]35 19 l 17 14 151 12 

,, poisons ... 248 209 292 237 655 570 

" 
being run over by trnins or 

tmms ... 1,148 551 1,227 490 1,054: 522 
Total iucl. others 7,553 5,071 7,586 4,845 8,052 5,295 

PBINCIPAL CAUSES OF SUICIDES 

1918 1019 1920 
~ 

Male Female l\J, F. M. F. 

Mental clemngement .. 1,910 1,331 2,109 1,275 3,039 1,251 
From illness ],880 1,313 1,715 1,209 I,934 I,314 
Poverty or misery • 458 168 360 173 323 120 
Lovo or jealousy ... 52 92 195 226 255 311 
Remorse 129 47 117 56 117 48 
Domestic discord 145 269 134 249 159 21, 
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1918 I!JH) l!l20 

C,mlinuPd Male Ferne.le M. F. l\I. F. 

Fear of rleteetion of crimes or 
impemling punishment 163 37 ]76 2G 150 ]9 

Pessimism ... Jal 9d rn.t 77 131 J.36 
Rnsiness failure aud deLts fl3 JO ll7 rn 171 26 
Divorce ... 25 47 ]8 57 19 70 
MelnncholiR .• , 78 61 72 54 GS 71 

NuMBEn. oF Su1crnEs BY AGE (l!J:.!O) 

U11der J6 years, l\I. :125, F. :15; 116-20, 1\1. 376, F. 438; 21-30, M. 
1,733, F. J,324; 31-40, M. 1,069, F. 637; 41-50, M. 1,059, F. 566; over 
51, M. 2,902, F, J,655; uuknown, M. 322, F. 84; total M. 7,586, F. 4,345. 

No. OF Su1rFERERS FRO:M: RonnEBY, PECULATION AND FRAUD 

Numbers of. houses, boats or persons that sn:fferell from robbery, 
fmud, etc. nre ns follows:-

19UI ... 
1920 .•. 

Robbery 
by force 

946 
8]8 

Larceny 
24:3,994 
225,831 

Pickpockets 
4,128 
4,4:61 

Fraud Rnd 
blackntailing 

61,351 
65,599 

Number of nrrests mnde by police officers is clnssifiecl ns follows : ·-

Offence 

Riot ... 
Incendinrism ... 
Forgery of coins 
Forgery of documents ..• 
Obscenity 
G11mbli11g nlJ(l lottery ... 
Disgrace of offi.cinl honor 
Murder ... 
Battery 1trHl nssanlts ... 
Accidental bnttery :ind nssn.nlts : ••• 
Abortion ... 
Desertion.,. 
Al:cluction 
Larceny ... 
Robbery by force ... 
Fmud n.nd Llnckmniling 
Violation of military and nn.vn.l laws 
Violation of police regulations ... 
Violation of administrative rules ... 

1918 

8,468 
10,783 

124 
313 

2,506 
94,632 

506 
1,874 

l!J,808 
4,456 
1,307 

311 
1,086 

92,558 
1,540 

48,715 
240 

181,203 
289,101 

1910 

512 
10,541 

65 
302 

2,270 
92,633 

595 
1,935 

21,412 
4,592 

956 
312 

1,111 
85,523 

994 
46,760 

286 
173,743 
272,666 

1920 

F04 
!J,851 

52 
421 

2,473 
88,070 

412 
1,86:J 

22,132 
4,944 

792 
342 

1,134 
76,847 

835 
45,988 

275 
165,835 
269,894 
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UNNATURAL DEATHS 

Cause 1!!18 1919 1920 
1\1 urderod ... 2,]40 2,146 2,165 

"' ~ 
o! 
ll.) 

"O 

i 
A 
Qj 

'O g 
< 

Flooc18 .. 288 
'ridnl Wft VOS JG 
Shipwrecks 820 
Fires ... 416 
Enrthqunkes 13 
Snow or frozen 872 
Lanaslips, collapsecl houses, trees, etc. 876 
At mines 775 
Beasts nnd poisonous insects :148 
Rnih,·ny nlld tramcars, ek ... 8,709 
FA.Hing m on the rond ... 1,421 

\ Totn.l inc. others ... 17,986 

NUMBE:8 OF FOUNDLINGS 

Living __.___ __ 
:Mo.le Female 

Found dead 

i\I. F. 

127 382 
2 :i 

!}08 '190 
388 32J 

16 -1 
406 299 
675 901 
876 907 
77 8~ 

8,318 8,5n 
1,284 1,135 

16,879 17,481 

Total _....__ 
.:\I. F. T)!al 

1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 

122 113 
70 56 
79 47 

24 28 146 141 237 
17 18 87 7-.1 161 
12 13 91 60 ]51 

73 50 123 

1911 
]918 
]9]9 

rnio 

FIRES 

No. of houses 
No. of destroyed or Building area 
cases damaged t.mbo 

17,012 46,4-26 688,456 
15,827 40,065 602,363 
]6,127 41,629 1,620,49:3 
15,123 23,339 ·503,854 

ThIFOH.'f ANT JUDICIAL BrLLS PASSED 

Amount of 
damage 
¥ 1,000 

37,468 
33,9Jl 
8],40~ 
54,866 

Four impo.rtn.nt jmlicial bills were p1tssecl in the -:i5th session (1921-
22) of the Diet, i.e. the bills reln.ting to Crimirrnl P.roceclure, Bnnk· 
rnptci', Juvenile Courts nncl Refornmtury. The first two nre to replace 
the present lnws modellecl on the Germnn system n.ml enforced decncles 
ago. The Juvenile Cim:rts nncl Reformatory Laws are men.sures enncted 
fo:r the first time in Jnpnn. · 

0.\BEB IN 1921-22 

The ,Japanese <:1.mrts of ln.w n.re far more clelihernte thnn those 
of Europe n.ncl Americn in disposing of cnses, so that thfl sensntionnl 
public scandnls · d.Isclosecl in 1920-21, such nB the· 'l'okyo Muuicipol 
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scanclnl, South :Mandmria Rly. scnnclnl, Opinm sc1tnclal, and Omoto-kyo 
scnnd,il, as also the criminnl prosecution arising ont of the asr-m;;;siiw.
tion of l\Ir. Harn, referred to in onr previous issue, lm-..-e lieen carried 
oYer to J922 and nt the mome~1t of writing this (May) they nre sWl 
p3mling. Only in the case of the first-nnmed was the final 1lecisio11 
delivered on March 31 a11cl almost all the persons involved., aLout 
70, were adjudgel1 guilty. As the yen.r advanced, arrests made in con
nection with labor troubles and socialists' activities been.me more 
nnmorous n.s a result of inclustrfal unrest in general. 

In the meanwhile the great panic in 1920 gave rise to unnsnn.lly 
large number of civil cases. In the Tokyo Locnl Court alo11e, for in
stance, ::i.bout 8,000 of such cnses, including about 3,000 concerning 
cJmmercfol Lills only, were filed n.gninst 4,348 and 6,394 in 1919 nnd 
1920 respectively. About 6,000 cases over bills stood OV(Jr till the next 
year. 

AGE-Lll\ITr :FOR JVDICIAL OFFICIALS 

With the npproval of the 1920-21 Diet age-limit for juclicin.l ofl:icinl9 
has been inserted in the Constitution of the Court of Justice. The 
President of the Court of Cno;sation, hitherto allowed to remain in 
office indefinitely must retire when he nttains 65 yettrs of age while 
judges nncl procnrntors in genernl are to resign n.t 63 yenrs. 'fhey 
mny all be allowed. to retain their office 5 yenrs longer with the 
approval of n general meeting of the members of the Supreme Court 
or tho Courts of Appenl. 
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CHAPTER XVI 

MEDICINE AND SANITATION 

A. MEDICINE 

,Jn.pan first came iuto contnct with Enropean civilizntio11 through 
medicine which wns introducecl, strictly speaking, hy thnt pioneer 
Christinn missionary, St. Francis Xavier who nrrived in Kagoshima in 
1549. Though medicine was to him and other missionaries nothing 
more than n usefnl expedient for promoting their work of evangelization, 
their peculinr medical teaching took :firm root in snch places as Oankn 
mid Snlmi, where this "Western practice of meclicirn:i wns known ns 
Namban (S:mth Jhrbarian) school as distinguished from Chinese school 
which wns universally :in vogue thronghout the lnnd. For nbont two 
centuric~ beginning with the m.idcUe of the 17th century, Nngasaki w11s 
the only point of contact which the semi-hermit ,Jap1m had with the 
ontside world, anil whither onr young aspirants in medicine and other 
useful knowledge flocked from all parts of the country to get initinted 
into the wonderfol arts and sciences by the cloctors whom the sm11ll 
Dutch colony mnintained for its benefit ancl for the enlightenmf'nt of 
such Jnpnnese ns came to them for instruction. Among the Dutch 
nnd German doctors Pngnged Ly the colouy were Thunberg (1776-77) 
and von Siebold (1823-29) who besides practising medicine nnd tl"nch
ing it to nntiYe stndents, left valuable works on Jnpnnese flora nnd 
other scientific subjects. But it was after the throwing open of the 
country to foreigu intercourse thnt lnrge number of Western medical 
scholars, either in combinntiou with missionary work or as specialists, 
began to arrivo in ,fop,rn. lt is interestiug to note thnt the first medicnl 
do:Jtor engaged by the restored Imperial go,·er11meut w1,s rrn English
man, Dr. ·willin.m .Willis, ·who wns pln.cecl in charge of the first militnry 
hospitnl Pstablished in Tokyo. For the Naval hospitnl created s::>me 
yeRrB after Dr. "\V. Anderson, the a11ther of a famous work on ,Jnpnnese 
fine art, was (>ngagecl. Among the Americans who contribntecl much 
to the developmont of the Enropenn school of medicine in Jnp1111 
stn.nd first Dr. J. C. Hepburn, the pi01.1en meclicnl missionary sent to 
this country, also well known ns C'ompiler of the first Jnpanese-English 
dict~oaary; Dr. Alexnmler E. Vedder, an American nnvnl surgeon who 
after resigning his post on board n warship, opened pmctice in Yoko
hama, nt the snme time taking pupils ; Dr. Eldridge, who cnrnfl to 
Hokko.iclo with General Capron Rnrl rendered. valunble service in frnm· 
ing our regulu.tions and training our officers as regards quarantine, It 
may be added that the first dentist, a.s the term is 11ow knowu 1 w11s 
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nlso nn Americ1111, l\Ir. Enstlnke. 
In the Inter stnge in the history of 1lcv0!opmm1t of ,fopm1ese meclicine, 

Gernmn specialists nlmost held the fioltl. For this preference of 
(-lermnn physicians the mlviee which Dutch physicians i11 Nn.gnsaki 
nre snicl to have tewlere<l to the nnlhoriti<1s wns resporn;iLle. 'l'hese 
Gurmans took the plnce holcl l>y Euglishmn.n nncl Amerfonns and nl::10 
were given ehn.irs in an Imperfol nnive1·sity created in the meanwhile. 
When the p;rmluo.tes went nhro:ul for fnrther prosecution of studies 
they nntnrnlly chose Germ:rny ns the place of their sojourn, nncl though 
in 111wnl surgery the British method and in ilPntnl surgery the A.meri<'an 
preclominated, on the whole the ,fopnnese medicine has to.ken the 
Germ,rn system as its model. Among the German physicians who 
taught Jnpnnese students, the 11nmes of Dr. Baelz internal medicine 
11ncl Dr. Scribn. iu surgery will long remnin in the history of Japanese 
roetlicine. 

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS, DENTISTS, PHARMACISTS, etc. 

Meclicnl prnctitioners, dentists, phnrmncists, midwives, etc. must 
be those who hnve grndnn.tecl from schools of recoguizecl statns or lmve 
p:tBseu an examination. At the end of l!J20 the prnctitioners in ,fapnn 
proper totnllecl 45,504, iucluding J6 foreigners ancl wore clnssi:fied as 
follows ns to stntns ;-university gmcluutes 4,776; grn<luates of medicnl 
schcols (G-ov ., public and private) ] 8,485 ; pnssecl e:mm:inatio11 16,685 ; 
from established right (in pmctice before the e:nforcement of tho lnw), 
4,923, others 635. Stntistics for the other classes of professi01inls are as 
follows:-

Dentists 
6,164: 

Pharmacists 
8,420 

l\'.Iidwives 
36,055 

Nurses 
3-:1,838 

Acupuncturists 
70,J29 

The figures for nurses iuclude 57 males while those for ncnpunctur
ists include sbnrnp::-ioners ancl moxicnnterists. Of the latter 34,986 were 
blind and 35,143 not blind. 

HosPITALS 

Hospitals occupy a most important part in the welfar0 scheme of 
Japanese pt,ople who, owing to jnncleqlmte provision even in the best 
families nnd to imperfect trnining of housewives in nursing, prefer to 
enter hospitals whe11 cases ure serious. Figures are ns follows for 
1920 :-

No. No. beds 

Public ... 77 8,068 

Ave. no, in· 
patients per 

hospital 
],136,70 

Ave. no. out
patients 

per hospital 
10,528.26 

Privnte hospitals number 1,260; charity hospitals, 23 ;-infectious 
clisen.ses hospitals 'l.lll1 isolation-wards, J,443; hospitnls for :prostitutes. 
169. (Also vide Chapter on Charity ancl Relief). 
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MoRPHINE & Coc.UN1~ & SALTS; MEDICAL OPIVM 

. All these drugs are pl.ncecl nllller the stl'ict c011trul of the Home 
}Ii11ister who forbids their :,mlc m· transfer to m1y lJl'rso11 other thm1 
specialii,;t;; or those chemists who hnve :,;ccnrec1 n. licern,e f1t· 1l1·nling i11 
them. Opium js a Government monopoly, :tllll for its mq?ort or import 
the sn.nction of the Home l\Iinister is necessary. A smttll qn:mtity of 
poppy is cult.ivnted in Mishimn. district, Osaka pret'ectm·e. 

p AT ENT MEDICINE 

The !Jn.tent medicines ou the register of the Home Office n.t the 
end of ]920 m1mherecl J00,078 while the rAtnil-il.ealers in them number
ed 110 less thm1 187,256. The vnlue of the revenue stamps as .nHed on 
pntent medicines amounted in the sn.me yen.r to n little umler ¥8,000,000, 
'l.nd as the stn.mps to be nflixecl are 10% of the declnretl · value the totnl 
Rmonnt of such value wns tenfold the stnmp revenue as accruing to 
the Tren.snry. 

B. SANITATION 

Snnitn.tion in the modern sense may be said to hn.ve its genesis m 
Jnpn.n in the despn.tch of Ser1sai Nngn.yo ( d. l!HO) to America und 
Europe not long a.fter tho establishment of the Imperial government to 
investignte mn.tters of public hygiene. His mission forms the opening 
chnpter of the history of our sanitn.tio11. It should, however, be noted Lefore 
proceeil.ing further thnt prior to tlmt memorable incident Japan wos 
indebted to the Dutch physicians in Nagasaki for vn.ccines. 

As the· e:x:istiug system of snnit lry mlministrn.tion stn.ncls, there is 
the S111iitnry Bureau, iri the Home Office as a central orgnu for control
ling nll mntters of public hygiene, aml subordinate to it n.re n uumbcr 
of consulting bodies n.nrl also experimental or investigating institutes 
or lnbcirn.tories. Thus the two Hygienic Lnborn.tories, one in 1'okyo :ind 
the other iu Os:ika, take chn.rge of mn.ttors reln.tive to medfoines, foo<ls, 
bovemges, n.nd hygienic examinations nrnl investigations; the Institute 
for Alimentary Researches studies questions of national alimentntion ; 
the Central Bon.rd of Health presents its views in resp::mse to in· 
qµir;y put, by the Home Minister as regards public hen.Ith or the b011lth 
of domestic n.nim:ils, and so on. 

REMOVAL OF FOUL MATTER 

For 83 cities and four towns where the Law for removal of foul matter 
is in. force the nvernge amount of such refnse removccl pn household in 
rn20 ,...-ns 18:1.52 /rnn (n.bout 1,525 lb) .,f rnbhish, 57.56 lcrzn of curt, 
n.nd 3.28- /coku (nbout 130.2 gal.) of njght-soil. Roughly 2,000,000 house· 
holds were clenned of such mo,tter, the filth removed totalling 362,123,777 
kan of rubbish, 109.711,046 lean of dirt, nml 3,319,220 lcoku of night· 
soil. In the six pL·emier cities of '.Cokyo, Osn.lm, Kyoto, Yokoharo:1, 
Kobe and Nn.goyn., the nvemge figme per housebohl i;tiunls ns follows:-



Tokyo 
OsnJ;:n. 
Kyoto 
Yokohn.mn. 
Kobe ... 
N1tgoyn. 

l\ffiDIClNE AND .SANl'l'ATION 

Rubbish 

J.15.09 
203.U 
]22.07 
277.01 
189.03 
238.2J 

TUBERCULOSIS 

Dirt 
8D.75 
38.71 
25.67 
4-3.2:1: 
63.35 
22.82 
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Nigllt-soil 
0.43 

7.80 
9.90 

'rhe nln.rming sprcRd of pulmonn.ry tuberculosis recently hn.s begun 
to dmw the nttention of both the Government rtnd the public to the 
uecessity of 11evising men.sures for fighting the evil. Even the Army 
aud the N1wy are not free from it, th,mgh the cnse is far more serious 
nmong the elementary school tertchers. The Depnrtment of Eclucn.tion 
has discovered thttt in the two prefectnres of Oknynmn. :rncl Fnknshimn. 
about six ten.chers tLl'e rtffected per ]00. The Goverume1Jt lMs ordained 
thn.t ten.chers nffecte<l with 1lisense1:1 jndged prejnclicinl to the henlth of 
pupils shall be gm11te11 meclicnl allowance 1·n.nging from ¥50 to 2GO, 
nnd from ¥HJO to 400 when they rtre ve1·m1111Pntly pl'l.ced on the 
retired list. 

ln 1914 :i.nd 1919 n. law wns. enn.cted for establishing snun.torin for 
consumptives in cities thrtt have rt population of more than 300,000, nnd 
for a city of nt least 50,000 souls. The lntter is to be cstnblished and 
mnintaineil by rt public corpomtion when the Home Minister judges 
its creation is necessary fur the benefit of those who have no means 
to receive trentment. 'l'he Nntion11l Treasury is to give rt subsidy of 
1/6 to 1/3 of the expenditures defrrtyed by the cjty. There nre six 
61tn11torin coming under the law, and eight others are in oontempltttiou. 

A tuberculosis resertrch society was orgA.rrizecl iu 1916 ,,ith Dr. 
Kitn.zn.to ns presillent, while in J917 the Takeo Tuberculosis Ln.bomtory 
fit Osnlm wns opened. 

PnoTECTION oF INSANE PEnsoNs 

This 1s under Law No. 38 (1900) and Law No. 25 (1919) which 
ordain the estrtblishment of prefectuml insane ft.sylum::i nnd provide for 
stnte aids from the Natiounl Tren.sury within the limit of 1/6 to J/2 of the 
prefectnml outln.y for the purpose. 'rho only regulnr prefectnml rtsylum 
under the hnv jg the Tokyo Mntsnzrtwrt Asylum, ]3 others existing at 
present being privnte or public establishments recognized n.s snbsti
tntes by the authorities. At the end of 1920 there were throughout 
,Tapn.n proper 7,544 lunntics remrtining confined under lrtw while those 
not jn confinement numborecl 41,847, bringiug the totnl to 4:9,463 of 
whom 31,574 were mn.les rtncl ]7,889 femnles. 

BURIAL AND CREMATION 

'.rhongh existing grave-yA.rds nre genernlly left uninterfered with, 
lll·)8e in newly-risen ind.ustrinl towns hrtve not unfrequently been 
teI11t1ved by n.clministrnti.ve order, A_ n~w . cellletery must be laid out 
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in n. pliice at least 120 ynrc'l.s from the nearest dwelling houses. Crema· 
tion still C'l:tim3 a lesser half of nll the bodieR buried, being for 1920 
%40.8 tu %5!l.2 for nncre1wtted burinls. Cremation gained 1 .8% over 
thfl precediug year. The griwe-yrml occnpys roughly 52,123 acres in 
Jnpnu proper, 

V ACC:INA'l!Ol( 

Vnccinntion is compnlsory rmd is to be undergone twice, first in the 
period ending ,June of the> following year of birth nnd next when the 
ohil,l completes its ninth yenr. For l!J20 the totnl cnses of the lst period 
vncciuntiou numbered J,552,441 (of which 1,317,223 successful), while 
the 2nd period m1mbered 1,601,009 (788,448 successful). 

TRACHOl\fA 

Control of the infections eye-disen.se trn.chom'l. is rogulnted by a aw 
which p.covfrl.es, nmong other things, thn.t the 'I'ren.sury allows rtids to 
n prefecture J/6 of the expf\nse incurred in enforcing preventive 
measures, while in tnrn n. civic corporation is grn.ntell by the prefectuml 
treasury 1/6 to l/4 of its expenditure for similar purposes. The Home 
Office hns trn.ined R ln.rge number of speciali8ts for fighting the sprend 
of the disense, 

lNJ!'ECTIOUS DISEASES 

The infectious disen.ses ns recognized by ln.w n.re cholern., dysentery, 
typhus fover, sen.rlet fever, smnll-pox, exnnthemn.tous typhus, diphtheriR 
(iocluding croup), plngne, parn.typhus, nnrl epidemic cerebrospinnl 
meningitis. In 1920 the Nn.tioun.l 'l'reasnry spent on its own n.ccount for 
prevention of infectious disen.8es roughly "¥1,600,000 while the aids 
grn.ntecl to the prefectures for the sn.me purposes n.mounted to n. little 
over ¥1 ,000,000. 

Epidemic mortality 

Entnrlc Dysen- Dipb- Small Total with 
fever tery tberin. pox Cliolera. Peet other four 

1917 {Cnses ... 35,199 14,942 17,487 5,121 894 25 80,875 
Denths ... 7,254 3,160 4,375 l,158 541 23 17,319 

1918 { Cnses .. .43, 151 ]3,997 15,748 l,467 1 82,459 
Denths ... 9,873 2,823 3,849 l,285 1 19,307 

1019 { Cases ... 54,706 12,915 14,280 4,055 2,9]2 3 100,294 
Deiiths 11,156 2,920 3,3,13 1,115 915 2 21,687 

Po BT QUARANTINE 

The infectious disen.ses subject to inspection of qun.mntine officers 
are cholem, smn.ll-pox, senrlet fever, plngue n.nd yellow fever. The ports 
where such inspection is cn.rried ont nre Yokobnmn, Osaka, Kobe, 
Nng11.snki, Moji, Sbimouoseki, 'l'surugn, Wn.kn.mJtt:,m, Miike 1u1~l J\uclli, 
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11otsn, :uul, m nns0, deemed uuccssary, vessels coining from foreign ports, 
KorPn aucl Formosn mny bn snbjeetell to similnr inspection at Ifomtsn, 
H:tk0rlatf', YoJJrnfolli, :Nu.goya ancl Kagoshima. 

PREVENTION OF VENEREAL DISEASES 

T,ocnl governors are urnler obligation to estaLlish rrncl supervise 
Jr.>spitnls for giving treatment to those who are engaged in occupa.tions 
that dPrnancl eontrol from CQllSfrkrration of pnl,lic mornlity. At the encl of 
J!lilO those pursuing this pn.rti<:ular trade nnmherecl 50,4:35 in Jn.pn.u 
prr.pPr. The ratio of public prostitutes jmlgecl n.s suffering from 
tlisf·ase was 2.57% anrl. the nver,ige nu:mber of times a prostitute wns 
:1<lmitte1l foto hospital was J .52. Tl.ie two extremes of the number of 
ili:,en8e(1 wn.s G.2J'J6 f,lr 'rokushima nnd 5.94% for ·walmyam:i r.ncl 
lamngata and 0.G7 % tor Toyama nnd J .08 )6 for Miynznki. 



CHAPTER XVII 

PRESS AND PUBLICATION 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

PRESS 

Journalism in Japan in its modern sense is little over fifty yeurs 
old. But it had existed in n crude nnd i11cipiont form for nearly three 
centuries. As soon as the C'Ouutry began to settle down in peace nnil 
quiet under tho stern but benevolent- nclministmtio11 of the Tokugrnrn 
Shogunate, there :ippearf'd in Yeclo (present 'fokyo) oceasionnl IJ011·s· 

lAtters containing the latest scn.llC1n.ls in town n.rnl the lmppenings nl 
the Shogun's court. These sheets were popularly en.Heel Yumiuri, menn
ing "solrl. by hawking about" nnd were printed from wooclen blocks. 
It wns in memory of these historical sheets that the present Yomiuri 
Shimbun wn.s nn.mecl. 

The first periodic!ll publication which wont under the nn.me of s 
newspaper was the Batat:ia Shimbun printed in Yodo townrcls the close 
of the fiftieth yen.r of Inst century. Its contents wero mostly tmnsln· 
tions from Dutch pnpers published. in Batnvin.. It wns follo,ve::l by 
Shim.bunshi nt Yokohama :md the Seiyo Zasshi, Chugai Shimbun anil 
Koko Shimbnn in Tokyo. None of these, however, wns printed more 
thnn once n week. 

The first J.nprmese dnily newspaper mncle its nppen.rance n.t Yoko
hama in U!''tl. It wo.s cn.lled the Yokohama 11fa-inichi Shimf1un. It was 
followed in quick succession by the Niciii Nichi in '7'2, Hochi in '73, 
Yomiuri in '74, nnd so on. The spre1ul of education and the stendy 
growth of wealth, combined with epoch-making events like the wnl! 
with China and Russia, and the iurmgurotion of 11. representn.tive system 
of government, have led in recent years ton remnrkable development oi 
the Press both in its foflucnce and its circulation. There n.re now 
pn.pers thnt cln.im n dnily circulation of n. little 1111cler three qunrters 
of n million copie.s. 

Deposit of Security .-Two things stand out conspicuous nbonl 
the Japanese press, of which one is the necessity of depositing with !be 
nuthorities by nny dnily or by n. periocliool discussing current politics R 

security rn.nging from 2,000 to 175 yen, according to the pln.ce or, ill 
the cnse of n perioclicnl, to the frequency of publication. This arrnuge· 
ment mny be regnrrled ns n sort of property qualific.:ntion for eligible 
publishers, in thn.t the Government possesses a lien right over the deposit 
whenever it hn.s,·by decision of a court of ln.w, to exact fine or any ot4er 
pecuniary obligation from t4en:i.. · 
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Dummy Editors.---lrnotlwr pncnliarity is thnt almost H1Cour vcr
nncnlar papP.rs 11R1: llnmmy e1litors or pnhlii;lwrs, this peculiar clevicc 
being a relic of bygoiw days when tho censors wel'o nuthorizcd to fino 
or ew11 imprison nt their own discretion editors or publishers for nn 
nrticlo jndged prcjrn1icinl to the public oriler or socinl decency. 

Law.--"\Vith tho advent of 1t Pnrlinme1ltn.ry reg1mc the press rl'lgula
tions w1:1re rnclicnlly nmcrn,1cc1 conformnbly with the increasingly libernl 
spirit of the times, ~rnl nt present no editor or pnhlisher can be fine11 
ot otherwiso pnnisbecl except by n. decision of n conrt of law. As 
11me11c1ed i11 ]!)09 tbmm who nre amenal,le to ln.w nre :--

(1) One who actnnlly edits the paper, ns well ns the nominal editor; 
(2) One who signs pnhlishec1 nmttor; (3) In regnr<l to n. correction or 
coutrnc1iction of matter pnblir.;hec1, one who demands the insertion of 
the correction or contradiction. 

The 13th n.rticle of tho Press Lnw provides for the protection of 
the foterests of private individunls, especially as regnrds libels. It 
entitles the pnrty concerned to oblige the newspaper to insert a contm
cliction in 0110 of tl.te threo following issnes n.nd using the snme type 
ns thrit in which the originnl pnrngrnph nppearcc1, ant1 in columns 
equally conspicnons as those in which the offensive mnttor wns print
ed. 'fhe eontrncliction must be nccompnniec1 by the name ancl :tddress 
of the sender and must not exceer1 tl10 length of the original state
ment, any excess to bo paid for nt tho journnl's usnnl ndvertising mtes. 
Fniluro to comply with this requirement favolYes a penalty of from 
yen 50 to 2,000. 

The newspapers are not allowed to publish detaHs of the preliminary 
exnmination of n criminal case before the cn.se comes up for public 
triRl; nor to publish mntters relating to criminal cn.ses under 
preliminary exnminntion when their publicatio11 bas been prohibitecl 
by procurators, nor the proceedings of law cases which nre being beard 
iu cnmna. 

'fhe prohibitive orcliun.nces enforced in 1914 by the Foreigu, ·wnr 
rLncl Nnvnl Depnrtments in con11ection with military or diplomatic 
censorship in timo of emergency were repealed on llth Dec. 1922. 

Prices.-The prices of dailies range between 2 and 5 sen per 
copy, there being only two papers charging the latter rate. Most papers 
11re issued io the morning, bnt seveml leading papers in Tokyo nnrl 
Osaka haye lately begun to issue evening editions. 

Cmcuu. TION AND CAPITAL 

The dnily volume of circulation of newspapers in JR.pan proper is 
roughly estimated at 5 million copies per clny, i.e. l per 11 to 12 
people, so that Japan may be sai<l to occupy n respectable p'.)sition in 
the worlll's stntistics of newspaper subscribers. In the reln.tive 
strength of imlivid11nl pn.pers ns regarils circulation Osnkn As:il.ti n.ntl 
Osnlrn. Mniuichi stnnd foremost with n dnily circulation of n.bout 700,000 
each. Even the best circulated paper of Tokyo hardly is-mes bnlf ns 
lllllIIV. 

'fhe ncwspnper publication is now n. highly risky enterprise, for 
one mqst be pre:pnred to lose n.t lenst 3 :p:rillions in stn.rting n. new 
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llaily. At prcHt•11t there are eight newspaper cos. with subscribed 
capit11 l of 1 tv 5 million !f1'11. 

ADVERTISEMENT 'l'.UUFF 

TLo tariff h'ls 1111.turally ntlnincecl very high nrnl for papers with 
lnq1;e circulatio11 it m11ges betwem1 ¥1 tD 1.GO per line or ]5 chnmctors, 
tbo two lemli11g Osnka ]'apms exacting the highe1· ru.te. 'J'hc revenne 
from tliis source ni11.d10s the neighborhoOll of ¥~00,000 n. month for 
some of the lJest e1tr11ers. f-'.ome leacling pttpe1·s spocdalise in certniu 
11dn,rtiserne11ts, for instanc,,, the 'l'oRyo Nichi Nichi ran1dng first i11 
tli8 line of publislicrs' achs.; the Chugni Shogyo HH rpgards compm1ies' 
balance-sheds nrnl Goverument uotfres ; nud tl.ie ,Tiji for the total 
1rnmlier cf :lllv. lines insertell. C0mpn.niex' reports are most 11.cceptabl0 
to tlie newspapers, n.s they HTC allowed ·very little 11iscmmt, aucl m·xt 
come pnl,lishers' mhs. Patent merlicines, toilet articles, etc. are simply 
space-fillers nrnl therefore yield relatively the lcnst revenue. 

PRESS STATI,;TICS 

'l'hc following retnms compilell liy the PolicP BnrPau giYe the nnm-
1,er of clailies m1cl perioclicnls e~istiJ1g nt tlw ernl of tlio respectire 
yenrs: -

]920 
1921 

With depm,it 

Newspa.pere Periodicnls 
840 1,86! 
88! 2,17~ 

Total 
2,40! 
:3,056 

Without deposit 
--~~~ ....... -~ 

Newspnpers Periodicals Total 
::!71 557 828 
~53 671 92! 

LEADING DAILIESs Dr 'l'oRYO A~D 0SAlL\ 

Chugai Shogvo Shimpo (est. Dec. '76)-Economic aml commercinl 
p1tper. Office.-Kitajimacho, Nihombashi, 'l'okyo. 

Chu-o Shimbun (est. '90)-0rgan of the Sriyn-kai, issues nn ev,ming 
edition. Pres.-K. 'l'sutsni, E,1. D. O,mnai. Office.--Kyobashi, Tokyo. 

Hochi Shim bun (est. ,Tune, '72)- Friernlly to the Ken.,;ei-k:ai. Issues nn 
evening P11itfo11. Pres.-C. Machida. Office. - Ynr:tkn-cho, Tokyo. 

Jiji Shimpo (est. March, '82)-Startod by the lnte Ynldcl.ii Pukuznwn; 
inde]Jernfont. Pres.-S. Fnkurnwn.. Eel. IC Jshika,n1. Issues n.n even
ing ell. Office.-l\finaminnhP--d10, Gin~a. Tokyo. 

Kwa11sai Nippo (est. Nov., '04)-Irnlepenrlm,t. I'mp.--~I. Yoshihiro. 
Offic0. - Kita-lrnrna, Osakn.. 

Kokun1in Shimbun (est. Feb., '92)-Inclcpernfont. Prop. I. Tokutomi. 
Ell. 'l'. Baba; jssneR an cveuing ecljtion. Office. --Kyobnshi, ToJryo. 

Maiyu Shimbun (est. l\fareh. 'D8)-Evening p:1.per, frif'ndly to the 
Seiyu-lcai. Pmp.-l\I. Kimura. Office.-Kakigaraeho, Tokyo. 

Miyako Shimbun (est Sept. '85)-Socin.l paper popnln.r among gny 
circles. Prop. E. Fukuda. Office.-Uc4isaiwn.ich11, Kojinmchi, Tokyo. 
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Niroku Shimpo (est. '18) I1ulepe?1dent; issues art evening eLlition. 
Prop. - K. Akita. Oftice.-E:mrda, Tokyo. 

Osaka Asahi Shimbun (est. '78)-Irnlopendent. fosncs evening e1l. 
Prop.--H. T\Inmyama. Oflicc.-Nak,rnoshima, Osalrn. 

Oa1.ka Jiji Shimpo (est. 'fl5)-Independent. Osalm edition of the Jiji 
(Tokyo). Ecl.-Y. Uyesngi. Oftice.-Sonezaki, 0Ralrn. 

Os3k<t Mainicbi Sbimbun (est. '81)-Indcpemleut. Director.-H. 
::\[otoymna. J:;;sues eve11i11g ed. Ed.--T. '.ralmgi. Oftice.-Osnkn. 

Osaka Nichiuichi Shimbun (est. April, '11)-Issnes nn evening 
CLlition. Prop.-11. Yoshihiro. Oflice.-Kitnlmma, O::mlm. 

Osak1t Shimno (est. '86)-FriencUy to the Seiyulcai. Pres. 'I'. Mnmno. 
Office.-Nishi-umeg:i.ye-cho, .. Kitn-ku, Osaka. 

Tokyo Asahi Shim bun (est. '88)-·Iuclependent; issues evening ed. 
Prop.-R lvlnrayamn. ELl.-1\L Awlo. Officc.-Kyobnshi, Tokyo. 

Tokyo Mainichi Shimbun (est. ~]870)-Ernning paper from '18. 
Pres.--I. Fnjita. Office.-Mnrunouchi, '.rokyo. 

Tokyo Nichi Nicbi Bhimbun (est. Feb., '72)-Inclependeut. Pres.-H. 
l'lfoto:ynmn. Ed. - K. 'l'sm;hima. Office.-M:i.runouehi, Tokyo, 

Yamn.to Shimbun (est. '74)--Friendly to the l{ensei-lcai. Issues nn eveu
ing 0Ll. Prop.-Y. :i\fatsnshita. Office :-Sanjukkenbori, .Tokyo. 

Yomiuri Shimbun (est. ,June, '7-1)-Imlepemlent. Prop.-C. Mntsn
y,mw. Offiee.-Ginzn, 'l'okyo. 

Yoroz 1 Choho (est. Nov., '92)-I111lepe11dent. Issues nn eYening edition. 
Pros. '.r. Ynmmln. Office.-Ynmicho, Kyobashi, Tokyo. · 

LEADl"N'G ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS 

The 1ml,lkatiun of English 1mpcrs by foreigners, mostly Britii;h n.ml 
.\mericn.n, is a fent.m·c of jourualiHm in ,fo.pn11. ·what is particularly note-
1rortby aul)nt thorn is that sen~ral of them L1ate mnch ,:-,arlier iu ereatio11 
tha11 the vernacmlar paper·. 'l'he cfrenlntion Leing 1,ccessnrily limited. 
·mLscriptio11 mte is comparnti\-ely high. (Prices per annnm for daily.) 
Japa;1 Advertiser (e~;t. '05). At home ¥36. A.Lrond ¥54. Prop. nnd 

Ecl.-B. ,Y. Flcii;her. Otlice.--YamashitH-eho, Kyobashi-ku, 'l'okyo. 
Japnn Chronicle (est. '68) (formerly Kobe Chronicle). At home ¥3~1. 

Ali1·ua,l ¥41. "'IYPekly ¥15.00 Ed.-A. M. Young. Pnb.-Y. Ozaki. 
OttfrP.-Naniwn.-mnchi, Kobe. 

J.1pan Gaz3tte (est. '67). ¥25.00. ¥20.00 in T()kyn & Yokohnmn. Ed. 
- L. D. K. Atlams. Office. -Ynmn.shitn-cho, Yokolmmn. 

Japan Times (eHt. '97). At home ¥20.00 Abroarl ¥:38.00. Weekly 
YJ0.00, Alirond ¥18.00. Pmp.-R. Yaumsh:iun. OfficP.--Uchisniwni
eln, Koj. '.rokyo. 

Kobe Herald (est. '76). ¥31.20 P1·op. and Ell.- A. Cnrti,.;. Office,
Kyomaehi, Kobe. 

Nagasaki Press (est. ·m9. ¥20. Ed. aw.11\fog. - E. n. S. Pnrdo11. Ofiice. 
- 20 Oum, Nagasak1. 

Seoul Fress (est. '10). ¥27.50. Prop. Ii.ml Ed.--I. Ynmugntn.. Office,
Ynmrtto·cho, Seoul, Korea. 
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PERIODICALS PuBLJSHF.D IN Tukyo 

(Title in ltalics = in Engli ,h. m. = monthly. w = wet>kly. 
f=fortnight.y .o. =thrice a month) 

Title 
Boken Selmi (m) 
Bungei Club (m) 
Chugaku-Selmi (m) 
Oh no-Koron ( m) 
"Diamond'' ( 6) 
Eigo Seinf'l1 (E) 
Engei-Gaho (m) 
Pai· East, the (w) 
Fujin-Gnho (m) 
Fujin-Kai (m) 
Fujin-Koron (m) 
Fujinmondn.i. (m) 
Fujin-no-Tomo (m) 
Fujin-Selmi (m) 
Fujo-Kni (m). 
Gaiko-,Tiho (f) 
Gendni (m) 

Interests and 
subject 

,TnYenile 
Litemture 
,TuvcnHo 
neneml 
Finance 
f-,tudy of English 
'rhentrical 
General 
For women 

Dipl~macy 
General 

Berald of Asia (w) 
Hogaku-Kyolrni Zasshi (m) Law 
,Japan M11gazine (m) Thiugs ,Tapnnese 
Jitsugyo-no-Nihon (f) Eco. & trnde 
,Togakn-Selmi (m) For girls 
Kagaku Kogyo (m) Chemical inl1. 
Kaiho (m) General 
Kaizo (m) ,, 
Katsudo-shn.shiu Zasshi (m) Moving Jlicturc 
Katei Zasshi (m) Housekeeping 
Kod,m Zasshi ( m) Story 
Kok]rn, (m) Pine art rep'tion 
Kakusaiho-G·tiko-Zas,;hi (m) Diplomacy 
Kyoik 11-Jir011 ( f) Ed ucati01 t 
Mita Bnngnkn (rn) Literature 
Niho11-uy0Li-Niliu11jin ([) Pol. & review 
Nihon Shonen (m) Por boys 
Nogyo-Sekai (m) Agricnltnrc 
Omoshiro Club (m) Popular 
Oriental Eeonomist (tl'i-m) Eco. 
Rikugo Zasshi (m) H.eligiu11 

Shashin Geijntsn (f) Photography 
Shakai-Seisak n-,Tiho ( rn) Sucial pol. 
Shiu-Koron (m) Politics 
Shinri-Kenkyn (m) Psychology 
Shin-Shosetau (m) Literature 
Shira.kaba. (m) 

PuiJliehcrs 
Hakubun-kwan 

" 
Chuo-k~rou-slm 
"Diamond "-sha 
Eigoseinen-sba 
Engeignho-slm 
Far Enst Office 
~rokyosbn. 
Shime1-shn 
Chno-koron Office 
Fujin-momlni Kf'nkyn-koi 
Fujin-110-tomosba 
,Jitsugyo-110-Nihon-sha 
Fnjo-lmi-shn 
Gaikoj;ho-shn 
Dai-Nippon-Yulmnkni 
Herald of Asia 
Hogai;u.Kyukai (1'okro Imp. L"11i1 

,J. J.\,I, Office 
Jitsngyo-110-N ibonsha 
Halrnbnn-kwnn 

Dni,~ho-kakn 
Ifoizo-Hha 
Hntten-slm 
Hakubun-kun 
Hakubunlmrt 
Kokka-sha 
K okusaiho-Gakkai 
Kn.ihatsn-slm 
Keio Unh·. 
Seikyo-sha 
Jitsugyo-110-Nihonsha 
Haknbun-kan 
Kod1m -sha 
Toyo Keizai Shimpo Office 
Rikugo Zasshi-sba 
'J.'o:-:hil1 Shotrm 
Kvod111-kai 
Shinkoron-:;ha 
Shiuri-gakkai (Tokyo Imp. Uulv.) 

Shun-yo.do 
Shirakaba-she. 
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r::o,ilinued 
Title 

Shojo-Sekni ( m) 
Shojo-no-Tomo (m) 
Shoko-Jiho (ru) 
Shonen (m) 
Shonen-~lmi (m) 
Shoten-Kni (m) 
Shnknjo-Gaho (m) 
Taikan (m) 
Taiyo (m) 
Teiyu-Rinri-Koenshu (m) 
Tetsugn.kn-Zasshi (m) 
Tobo~Jiron (m) 
Tokei-shushi (m) 
Tokyo Kelzai ( 6.) 
Tokyo Puck (w) 
'Joyo Keizai (w) 
Yakyn-kai 
YulJcn (m) 
"\Vasedn Bnngnku (m) 
Zaisci Ke:izai ,Tiho (m) 

I u tereAts o.ncl 
subject 

For gfrls 

Com'.' & Ind. 

Pulilishere 
Hnkubun-ka11 
,Jitsugyo-no-Nihon-sha 
8hoko-Jiho-shn 

,TnvenHe ,Tijishimpo-sha 
,, Hnkubun-kn11 

Store mnun.gement Shoteukni-shn. 
For women Hnkubun-kn.n 
Genernl Tnik1m-shn 
Pol., eco., lit. Hnkubun-kn.n 
Ethics Dni-Nihon-'rosho-Kaishn. 
Philosophy Iwnnnrni 
Pol. & Dip. 'robo-Jiron-shn. 
Statistics '.rokyo Tokeikyolrn.i 

Comi~ 
Eco. 
Rase ball & sports 
Elocution 
Litorntnre 
Ee:. 

'rokyo Kcizni Office 
'l'okyo-Pnck-shn. 
Tokyo Eco. Office 
Y n.kyukai-shn. 
Dniuihon Yubenkai 
'l'okyo-do 
Z,1isci-Keizai-.Jihoslm 

'l'he prices Lavo mha11co1l since the war arnl now raugo l,e:tween 
¥ .30 nnd ¥1.00 except some specitie pnblications as the Kokka of 
which the price i1::1 ¥4.00 per copy. 

There arc besides a number of profesi;ionnl and scientifk rungazinei:; 
published by learned institutions. 

Magazines for Women and Children.--There nrc over twenty 
well-known mngnzines for juvenile readers, n.lso over twenty WPll-known 
monthlies for women aud girls, some of which have a wide sale. The 
Fujin Solmi c,vomen's ,vorlrl) hml at OHO time a circnlati011 of 130,000. 

NEWS AGENCrns 

'l1hi1::1 form enterprise h9.s made rnma1·kn.ble developmeut since the 
European ,var. The Kolrnsni Tsnshi11, for instanc£1, which iii 1-1. 

comparntivoly new establishment, is :t flourishing agency ranking with 
tho lending ngcncfos of the world. 
Dokuritsu Tsushin.-0.ffice-Yamnshiro-cho, Kyobashi, Tokyo. 
Jiyu Tsusbin (est. '99).-0fl:ice-Shin-Sakana-cho, Kyobashi, Tokyo. 
Kokusai Tsushin (est. '14).-0ffico - Uchisn.iwn.i-oho, Tokyo. 
Nihon Dempo Tsushin (est. '01).-0ffice.-Kagn-cho, Kyobashi, · 'l.'okyo. 
Tokyo Tsushin .-Office.-Unemecho, Kyobnshi, Tokyo. 
Teikoku Tsushin. (est. '88).-0ffice-Yn.mashi:i'o-cho, Kyobashi, Tokyo. 

PRESS AS.SOCIAT IONS & CLUBS 

Among the press associn.tions in ,fapan the most important is the 
~h11nj11 Society, intended to represent the Press of Tokyo on all 
important questions of puulie interest. It contain some 60 members. 
'l'o fnoilitate reporting newspaper men orgm1i:t:e themselves, with official 
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approval, into clnlm frlentifir>d with various cfopnrtment,:; of the Govern
ment or other lending institutions cf State, the Kummi Clnb, for 
h1stance, being composed of reporters ·. who hftYe an entree to the 
Foreign Office. 

PUBLICA'rION 

Reprint of ol<l costly works by i:mLscriptiDn aJHl uJ1 the inst.ilnw11t 
plan hns of lnte hc~c:orne a special fPntnro in pnuli8hi11g e11te1·prisc. 
On tho whole, boukH arc published at higher prices than before, for 
obvionr-; reason. 'l'he statistics on books <lnri11g the last few years 
n:vn.ilnble is:-

Year Original works Perioc.J.icals Translation Total 
1917 21,827 24.185 J13 '16,12G 
1918 J 1,560 25: 195 148 36,90:J 
1919 J0,400 23,940 15::J ,H:,493 
1920 9,586 262 9,8-!8 
19~1 11,6211 274 11,903 

Official publicn.tions n.re exclu<lecl from the figures :;ince 1918, 
Classifiecl as to subjects the following led the lisi of the origiunl 

'\\'arks iu 1921 :-

Politics and law, 821 ; Eco1toruics, 283 ; Milit11iry, 68; Medicine, 
431 ; Geogmphy, 441 ; Conummicn.tions, 8~ ; Imlnstry, 5i8; Soionce 293; 
Rdigion, 707 ; Edn~ation, l,015 ; Literatu.re, .1,246 .; Fiction, 895 ; Pictnrrs 
& Cnlligrnphy, 882; Arts, ]86; Foreign Language, 308, etc. 

PUBLICATION BY SUBSCRIPTION 

Pnblicntion by snLscriJ>tion hn.,·fog beeu grossly n.bnsed and 
oven mnde use of n.s means of frnud, n measure to deal with this 
specinl ldntl of pnblicntio11 wn.s enactecl as law in April HllO. 'fhe 
principal provisions arc thnt the p1,.1bHsher is to tleposit with the 
authorities ns secnrity a snm of yen 500 it the price is below 10 yen n.nrl 
of J ,OOO yen if the price is ab_ove thn.t sum. 

CoPYRIGH'f 

· By the :J,"evisetl law enforced in rn10 aml liasecl 011 the resolution 
of the Internationn.l Co11 vention of Copyright lwl1l nt Berne i11 1908, 
the protection c::rrnrecl hy the new legislative>· :id lms liepn co11sidernb
ly enlargccl in 1:;copo. '.rho lttw 110 louge1· l"equirrs the rcgi:,;.tmtiou of 
copyright merely. for purpose of. protect~ng it ngni_n:~t piracy. bnt 
registration is required when copyright is to lie 111;m1l n:-; an object of 
pleclge, ,mcl generally as an object of rna.rket Yalnc .. 

'l'he fee is 10 yen. fo:r n. book, 0.50 for a rn•"'::;pnper or ·pc,rioclfonl, ·i5 
for a drama or photo. 

ROYALTY 

Royalty differs accorcling to the kind of hooks ru1~l to the populnr 
estimation of the nnthors, the rat<.> mngiug genero)ly 10--20% of the 
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pul1lishecl priec uf ·,. book One pocnlfarity in the ,Japanese pulilicatiun 
is the attaching of the author's seal on the colophon of a book t.i 
gnard his inti~rest. In ease the stipulation is m1tilo on the basis of 
royalty instencl of !'felling the manuscripts outright to the pnLlisher, 
any Look on sale without the anthor's sea impressed is considcrecl an 
irregularity on the part of the publisher. 

CENSOTISHIJ> & FREEDOM. OF DISCUSSIO:N 

As apvliecl at present censorship is strict ouly to those articles or 
pnbli·.~ntions thn.t ,tre prejudicial to pnblic orc1er or gootl morals. In 
other words, the attention of censors is chiefly clirectccl towarclc; ciontrol~ 
ling the sprE'ml of rn.bid socialism, commnnism, nud also icleas imply-: 
in~ lesc-mnjesty. Freedom of 1liscm;sion, which too oftc~n invite,1 
official interfore11c in former 11:tys is 11ow trented with (lno respect; 
Oppm;ition papms can nttack n governme11t policy with p2rfect 
impunity. It !-honld he rememLereil that eycn ut th~ time "·hen the 
ministry was clominatec1 by n military mn11, the Prr,ss snffic;cntly 
demonstmted ib.:; pctency in fighting it and in mnki11g or nnrnaking 
('abinds. 'l'ho collap~P. of the shortlivecl 3nl Kntsura cnbinet rini'l th0 
foll of the Ynmamoto cabinet over the Navy scandal cmw were e:ffectecl 
by the tiP-rce attack of n majority of the Press in combinatio11 with 
the Opposition M. Ps. For the nLortive nttempt of Yiscmmt Kiyoura to 
form a ministry with the connternrncp, of 1\farslml Yamagata ns n 
successor to the Yamamoto cabinet, mHl, 011 tltc> otbe1· hand fol' the 
successfnl formation ,,f the Oknmn. cabinet, tbC\ Pr(•ss ,rns ehicfiy 
responsible, the former Ly o:fferi11g oppositi011 :rn,l tlw lntter l1y 
extemling r-;uppol't. The gagging of tlw Pl'ess with reg:ml to the rlce 
riots n11d the vehomcut opprn-;ition which it aroused le(l to the downfall 
of the 'l'ernnchi cn.liinet. The powe1· wieldecl by the Press in gnicling 
pnLlic opinion is, therefore more potent in ,Japan thnu is gennally 
thought by the foreign students of ,Jn.1~anese jonmnlism. 

WESTERN BOOKS JN Cl;STOl\IS HEI'l;nxs 

The iru]Jorts uf foreign Looks dicl uot exceecl ¥500,!lOO n year in 
the pre-war times, but grew to ¥1,884,000 in 1921 nml ¥ J ,741,000 up to 
~eptembeL' of 1922. 80% of the total Y:tlne comes in throngh tl10 pr,rt 
of Yukuhnma. Classified according to cmmtrje8 E11~laml hearls the l:ist 
11ith :15 •>.;, of the total value f,)r the 11i11e months of Hl'J2, Gerrnm1v 
1\11(1 the r.- :-:-. A., 28% en.eh, ngaim;t the pre-war ratio (llJJ3) of 52 : 26 
an(l Hi respedively. In ]l)J8 E11glnrnl conti-ibnted 65% and the U.S. A. 
:)~~~ while German btJOfo, wem practically nil. The fignres in recent 
ye:u·s 1u·c shown below (in ¥1,000) :- · 

HU2 
19i3 HJ21 (ap to Sept.) 

.Engl1t11cl ... 256 (i] 5 GJ2 
t. S. A. 81 570 -.1:!H 
Gei·muny ... 132 '1!,);~ ,HH 
FL'tlnce ... 11 n JJ. 

'l'otnl ... 49.7, 1,884 1;7-H 
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CHAPTER XVIII 

MODERN LITERATURE 

1. V ANI~HINct YEDO LITERATURE AND THE DAWN 
OF MEIJI LITERATURE 1868-1885. 

For about twenty years nfter establishment of the rehabilitated 
Imperial regime, in 1868, the literature o[ Japan, likP. other institutions 
of native origin, was submerged in the huge socfol nnd politic11l 
convnlsion that swept ove1• the country after it was thrown open to 
intercourse with ·western nations. Both the Government aud people 
were intent on reconstructing Japan on the ·western model and had 
no time to attend to the cultural aspect of life. 'rhere was only the 
deca,lent literatme of the Yedo period thnt barely survived iu the 
works of Knnagaki Robun whose Jnpanese '' Tramp Abron.d" (1870-71) 
was widely reai'l in those days. 

The first sign of the reYiYed activity of liternture was seen ill thr. 
appearance of politico-social romances by y01mg political aspirants of 
the' day who were rl1micd freedom of speech. Yn.no Ryulcei's "Keikoku 
Biclau" (Rise of Thebes), in 1883, Suehiro 'Tetr.lw's "Setchu-bai '' 
"l'lnm Tree Amidst the Snow" in '86, rrncl Shiba 'i'okai-Sanshi's 
"Kajin-no-kigu" (Chanco Meeting of the Fair and Bmve) in '85 may 
ha. mrmtioncd. These effusions were devoid of u.ny literary merit, but 
n.s a sign of the times they were sufficiently significo.nt, for in the 
years prior to and nfter thC' Satsuma rebellion of 1878 ,fop:tn wns full 
of ardent advocates of the ]Trench school of liberty and equality who 
elamorccl for the P-stablishmeut of a constitutional regime. 

Theso extremists found in the politfonl novels of English, Frerich 
and Russinn writers something so absorbing both in general interest 
and basic ideas, and so different from what they were USP.cl to iu native 
literature, thn.t they Lastcned to pu Lfo;h ndaptm1 trnnslntions to fall 
tlw agitation for freedom. It was aLont that periOll also that the 
translation of Enropen.n 110Yels, mostly :Englii;h, snch as the works of 
Lord Lytton, Disraeli, and \ValtP.r Scott, and nli;o Dumns appeared in 
succession aud ennbled the Japanese people to get n peep into the 
technique of Western :fiction-writing. Both those political noYels and 
translttted works were crude productions juclged by modern standards, 
but evidently they hnd their use in those early days of the Meiji ern. 
They prepared the ground for the growth and rise of Meiji literature. 

2. REA.LlSTIC AND ARTISTIC TENDENCY 1885-189~ 

'rhe new era in literature was ushered in by Prof. Dr. Y. Tsubo-
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11chi (b. 1858) of Wasedn. University, who issued in 1885 his "Esse11tiah; 
of a Novel'' in which he il.enonnced the conventional method of the 
old school nnd strongly insisted that novels, ns an interpretation ot 
life, must depict mit wlmt should be, hut what is. He himself wrote 
some storieR based upon tho realistic idens lai,1 down by him, 
producing "Shosoi-kat1tgi" (Student Life), "Imotoso kagami" (A 
Mnrried Couple) 1885-6, "S11.ikm1 '' (Wife) 1888, etc. Ho has subse
quently given up fiction-writing in order to devote himself to dmma. 
In this connection his "Kamnkurn. trio," i.e. the "l\fokino-Katn" (1897), 
"Yoshitoki no Snigo" ('fhe Last Hour of Yoshitoki) (1917) nnrl 
"Nagorino Hoshizukuyo ., (Hl18), nnd "Umshimn,'' (1905), may be 
mentioned. - · 

Dr. Tsuboncht founcl in Fntnbatei Shimei (1866-'07) a powerful 
n.lly whoso " Ukignmo " (Fleeting Cloud), furnished with oven 
grenter effect n. practicnl demonstrntion of the theory advanced in the 
"Essentials of n. Novel," for Fntn.bn.tei ns a novelist was frn.nkly 
recognized by his mn.ster as his supel'ior. Indeed this work must be 
admitted even to-day to stand compn.rsion with the best production of 
moclern Enropen.u writers. He wns n. Russin.n scholar, h•wing been a 
newspaper correspondeut in St. Petersburg and was an ndmirer of 
'l'urgenieff nnd other Russian mastel'S, several of whose works he 
traw;lated into Japanese. 'fhe contrnst between Ji'utalmtei nnd the 
Doctor is highly iuteresting, the former tiugc11 deep by Rnssinu 
literature and tho fatter 1t Htn.und1 admirer of English writers, n.bove 
n.ll, Shakespeare who-;,o plnys he Las translated. Under the influence 
of the two writerH of such opposite tendency there g1·ow up grn.du<tlly 
n. new literature of Meiji, in which two main currents made their 
mnrk, though both starting from aesthetic 1·enlism. 

One wn.s tho n.rt-for-nrt's sake school nncl the other an idealist 
school. 'l'he former was represeuted by Ozn.ki Koyo (1867-04:) arnl those 
writers wln orgauized with him a literary club known as G:myu-sha, 
such as Kawakami Bizan ('70-08), Yamada Bimyosai (1868-09), Hirotsu 
Rqu1·0 (b. '61), Izumi J{yolcrt (h. '73), Jwn.yn. Sazanami (b. '70), etc. 
Koyo will long l'em11.iJ1 as n. stylist and finished writer mid his name 
wns mnile about thif; period by tho issue of sever'.tl short stories. 
Bimyosai deserves mentio11 as a bold originator of n. terse colloquin.l 
Htyle in coutmst to the stilted litcl"nry style thnt WR.S still followed by 
nll othPL' writers. Krnla Rohan (11. :1867) was the foremost as rival of 
l{oyo a1\IL his was an am;thetic idealist school with the coloring of 
llmldhistic arnl philusol-'hic 8entimeut. 

If Koyo was foro.iniue iu ternle11cy Loth i11 subject and tleliuca
tion, Bo/Jan w:i,s masculine, typical examples of his work being 
"Fnryu-bntsu," "lkkokeu," aud "Goju-no-to" (Pagocla), ivhich has 
lJeen trnnslatecl into English. His fame even outshone thnt of Koyo 
nbout thi8 perio1l, for tho latter's grcnter works were later productions. 
l:Obrrn has lo11g eeasetl to prrnlncn literary works except for occnsionnl 
Ps:;:i.ys 011 hi:--tury. He 011co rn,1,11pi.t>1L a dmir of Literature in tbo 
Kyoto Jmverinl Uuiversity. 

Transln.tion.-'l'he tm11:,;lati.u11 (If I~nropenn fietion, formerly 
n.ttemptecl by amateurs though with some notable exceptions, nnd 
wjth no serious meaning as litemry productions, uow began to drow 
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the attention ot regular me11 of letteri-. Knroiw:i. lllliko (1863-1917), 
\Ylrn fir:-;t triell his harnl in the trnnslntiou of E11gli:-;h cletective HtorieH, 
nuule his 1mrnc ns n translator of consummate auilit.v, and theu there 
were i\foribt Shilcen (cl. 1907), who genemlly denlt with Hngo's works, 
Uchida Roan (b, 1860), tmnHlator of Dostoiev:,;ky, l\'Irs. "\Valmrnat:-;n 
Shiznko (d. ]902) who gave ns }\frs; nurnett's "Little Lonl Fauntel
ruy, ·· an.1 some other:,;. 

1Imi Oyai (1860-'22), retired 8urgeon-Gen. nncl n. Gc>rman scholm·, 
'l"dll hmg remain in the history of Japnncse literature ns pioneer h1 
lhe intro1luction of co11tinentnl, especin.lly German, F.reneh n111l Itnlian, 
liternture. His tirst story, "the Dn.ncing Girl" •t story of love between 
a Ge.rrnn.n woman nrnl n, ,fapn.nese, is still ncknowleclgecl as a lite1·ary 
gem, but it was as a trnnsln.tor of Goethe, Ibsen, Andersen, etc. that 
he cont.ribr1.tecl most to th:i literature of ,Japn.11. His style benrs the 
mark of high polii,;h temperecl with his intimate knowledge of foreign 
writing. 

The extensirn vugne of foreign authors in Jn.prwese dl'eHs gave 
rise to one interer-;tiug feature in nntive liternture, allll that is the 
introduction of romm1ticiim1, especin.lly as showu in the spi1·itnal 
nwakening with n cmvinµ; to lead n life worth living. 'l'he idea cnnght 
the fancy of young peoplo worki.ug iu vn.rionH fields of activity, Lut a:,; 

npplicll to the worlll of letters it pt'O(lucecl n. cln.ss of writers ·who were 
llis:,a.ti:-;fierl with the school of aesthetic realism of .l[o110 and Robrm. 'l'he 
creation of n liternry magn:.r.iue "Bnngoku-kni" ·in 1893 llelinitcly 
marks the rise ·of this 11ow te1ufoncy, which conntecl nmong its 
vutnries such yomig anthors a;;: Kitamura Tolcolcu, Baba Kvclw, etc. 
Th,~se yon11g rornn.nticists, r,~1,Plling against the tr:uliti011nl iJ1terpretn
bo11 of life, en.gerly sought a new itlenl which conlcl bring repose to 
their troubled hearts aml gnide them :iright. nfost of them were 
ar<lent spirits who hml lJPcu uw1e1· the iutluence of Christi;u1 doctrines, 
aml they se1trche<l for the light wilh the intensity of :t 1·eligiom; 
reformer. The light did not come, and Tokolcu, n leader of the new 
movement arnl a poet of great promise, wns n.t Inst driven to suicide, 
a victim of Litter disillui:;ionment and despair. 'l'he search was 
fruitless because it was too far removed from n.ctun.l life, and meau
while the cry "Back to life " Imel gained strength. 

3. TILL 'l'BE WAR Wl'l'H RU8SJA 1904 

The conclusion of the Chirni ·war of 1894-5 impn.rtccl a new life to 
litnn.ry activity in ,fop,an, the o~casion witnessing the rii;e of scvernl 
well-known nmg:w.inor; snch n.s •• Bnugei Cln b," "Shin ~hoi:;ehm," "'l'niyo,'' 
"'l'eikokn Bungakn," i11 1ul1litiou to the two nlrPmly in cxistcmce, i.e. 
",vasc,1n Dungakn" 1t1lll "Koknrniu-no-tumo" (lliseontinnecl sooll after 
the starting of the now flourishing llaily "Koknmin"). The sn.me 
animatiou rnarlrn,l the worl,l of fiction, which now tnr11f'«l to the 
Rtnge uf c·;mstr11di011 instc:ul uf g1·opi11µ; in the 1lnrfr :is l>Pfore. 
NovelH ,lepfrting aspects of life, allll H,icial 11ovels WPt'ri a featnr·,i 1,f 

the 11ew period. Notaule works lJehingiug to lhe former ela:~ .. ; enwe 
from the pen of nuthors ideutifiecl with Koyp's group, nod uf these 
mn.y be mentione1'l Kyokn.'s "Yn.ko-junsn" (A Polioemnn 011 Night Beat)1 
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"Gekashitsn ·, (8nrgem1s' Room), arnl Ryw·o's "InuH1o-shinjn" (Donhle 
Suicide at Imrulo), "li1rn·arhiya," etc. Hyoka iK not<>d aK t.rPn,tinp; WAirtl 
:mbjpc:tK whilP H?JHro, who ii-: no morn. c1clighterl in drn.\l·i11g \\"ith 
mnstf1rl_y hnrnl tlw tragic sirle of lire. 'J.'lw wwial sto1·ies respo1111ing tn the 
pnhlic denmrnl for a trne picture of exiRting society were supplic,1 hy 
Goto Ulmr,ai, Fehitla Rorzn, Ognri Ji'uyo, n,ncl sonw others, hnt theil' 
works were now nlmost forgottm,. 

. The two nmstor-w1·iters, J{oyo nrnl Roban, were not idle. Kayo 
prot1rcerl the "'l'n.jo-Tnkon" (Ten,rR n,nd UPgrets) in ]896 arnl the" Kou
;iiki Ynslm" (Golclnn Devil) 1897, left uufinished, arnl Roban the "Fnryn 
)Iijin:w,'' "Shin Urashim:i.," m1<l "Hige-Otoko,'' mul these works jutifiNl 
tlw fome the two authors cmjoye,1 in thls specinl fiel,l. "Konjiki
ynslm," which nlso exists in 11,11 Englif,h translntion, ilcpicbi the tmgie 
Htrnggle betwemi :t young mn.11 nucl his nnfoithfnl Rweethenrt, auc1 
shows n nmrlrnd refi11cnwnt hoth in the tren.tment nml the style of 
this lame11tf'cl JlOYelist, for he tli€!l soou nftcr without completing the 
stoi·y. Tt still remn,ins ns his mn.sterpiece n,rnl n,s one of the best 
i,ucial 11m'ds. Rnlnn's works, as nsnnl, tonehe,1 on poetical nrnl 
philoso11hic :i<lens. 

Lady Novelists.-Whnt speei:illy ehnmcterize~l this period ,ms 
the appenrm,ce of JtOYC'lH liy l:u1y nnthors, among whom may he 
me11tio11ed \Valmmnbrn 81,i.zu-l.:o, Kog1111ei Kiini-k0, l\:'fiynlw Kaho (wife 
or Dr. Jiiyake, n rcJ1ow1w,l scholar nnd essnyiHt). Rnt the grcateRt of 
all "·as Higuchi Icltiyo (1872-96). 

Hiyur.lii Ichiyo. Her career as nn nnthDr lasted cmly four yenrs, 
bnt in this short period she wrote ornr 20 short stories n.nd two 
11ovelH, "Nigoric" arnl "Talwknrn.be," her rnnsterpiceC's. A keeu 
observer of life a111l n writer wHh ,varm, tender hea:rt, he1· writing is 
permented with n certain pnthos felt i11 sympathy with poor 11owutrol1-
de11 women. 'l'hongh somewhat nmrrerl by conventionalism, her style 
is very gmeefnl nrnl ehnrmi11g, mHl nltogether her Jin.me will forever 
remain in the history of ,fop:inese literature. 

Domestic Novels.-Thc perioll Haw towarll its close au immense 
vogue for domestic 11orels, nK if to fill the gap occnsioned by the 
premature death of Koyo arnl F'11t·il1atei, the J"etfrcment of RolJan from 
the fiel<1 of fiction, and by the c>nrly exhnnstion of tboHe younger 
n.nthors who triCll their h::i.ncls nt tro:tting social phases of lifo. 

'l'okutom-i Roka -Among the writers of this sentimental school 
the firHt to lJe mentionerl iA 'l'okntomi Roka (J868-) whose "Hototo
gi1-m" (1900), 01· "Namiko" (n.s it wns <'nllerl in the English 
frtnHlation ), his first novel, rm1 into more thn,n 100 e,litions awl waH 
tho best seller of the day, h0ing "·ell nclaptccl to tbo simple tnste of 
h,mHC'wi,·es arnl i-;choul girlH. Jfo is :i. socialist n,ncl n. clisciplc of 
'1.'olstoy, arnl l1eing compnmtiYPly n spn,rP. writer, his new prorlnctiouH 
at·o engedy c011teste1l fol' by pnl,lishcrs. HiH other workR are 
"Yaclorigi," ":;\limi.zn-110-T:tw:tgoto," •· Shinshnn,'' etc. all of which nre 
wry popnlnr. Other repreRentntiYo clomestie stories n.re · "Onogn 
Tsnmi" hy Kikuchl Yulw (1870-) "Hito-no 'l'immi •· by Tnguchi 
l{ik itiei (1875-), "lchijikn " hy ~nkamnm Slnm-n (1873-). all 
internle,1 to portray li~e i11 tlw highPr arnl micl,llo classes and ,\itJ1 
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plob; centrecl nru1nnl clomeHtic virlncs. R,J/m.'s works rP\'Cal, within n 
snfo limit, an nnclerlying socialism. 

4. TILL 'fHE END OF MEI.JI ERA l!JJ2-IU'3E 01!' NA'l'URALISM: 

The realistic movement thnt enlivenecl the p1·eceding periorl with 
the rise of social arnl clumestic novels was accentnnte<l hy Jnpnn'H 
success in the i;Pconcl foreign wm·, with Russin, in 190:J:-5, all the 
more so ns 1902 n.ml '3 were lenn year:, in liternry prollnction while 
the nntiorml self-awakening brought . on by the second wn.r was for
re'lching ancl of more potency. The rousing as seen in tbo literary 
world wns followed lq the craving for n new meaning of life and n 
denouucing of conventionn.l morality. Young men of letters in their 
rebellious mood agai11st the acceptecl cn.no11s now tnruecl to continentnl 
authors, the school of 'l'urgeniev nncl Tolstoy, Zoln nml Mnnpassnnt 
D'Amrnrndo, Ibsen, Hn.nptmnn nnrl other nn.turnlists, ns sources of their 
inspimtion. They fouml these Enropen.n masters simply irresistible in 
the mn.gic pen they wielderl in boldly depicting life ns it exists. In 
the eyes of our young authors the curtain thnt formerly separated art 
from life wn.s for the first time lifted Ly their 11ew masters. They 
fondly believed that 'nrt thus ncquired n renl Hignificanco. 

This new school produced severnl npt oxp011ents, such as Tn.yamn 
J{at'Ji (1871-). Shima:mki Toson, mentioned before, nnd Kunikidn 
Doppo (1871-'8). 

NATURALISM RAMP ANT 

Katai is n voluminous writer nnd his "Futon " (Q.uilt, procluced 
in 1907) bolclly depicts the sens11al experience of a middle agecl mnn. 
"Zansetsu " (Lnter Snow), "Iden-no-Gnmhyo" (Here(litnry Eye 
Trouble), " Sei " (Life), the " Tsuma " ('Wife), " To-ei " (Shadow of the 
Lnmp) are among his Intel' productions, the Inst invitu1g wide notoriety 
by the· censor's suppression ns being prejnclicinl to public mornlity 
soon after it wns issued. 

Toson published in 1906 ":Hnkni,'' (Apostasy) and his Inter works 
are "Haru" (Spring) nnd " Gisoi '' (Sacrifice); the former is still 
regnrded ns a fine naturalistic novel. 

Kunikida Doppo (1871-1908) who stnrted ns n. realistic nuthor of 
short stories len.ned strongly townrd Naturalism in his Inter produc
tions, nnd is still acknowledged ns n. powerful writer of short stories. 
Some of them, such as "Beef ancl Potatoes," hn.ve been trnnslnted into 
English. A grent admirer of Wordsworth, Doppo's works, even when 
deeply tinged with the new "ism," are healthy in tone. 

It was nbont this time that Fut,,batei broke his long silence nml 
produced two novels, ·• Heibon" (Common-place) nud "Sono-omo-kagr," 
(His Semblance, trnuslnted iuto English by Mr. Mitsui of Waseda), the 
two being regarded ns masterpieces of this :rnthor. , 

But it wns by minor writers thn.t sensnn.lism wns carried to nn 
extreme and so invit2d unqualified cernmre from edl'cntionists nncl 
others whose duty i~ is to guard. :public :inomls, 'l'he names of tlieso 
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free writers are legion, nml 11moug them mn.y be me11tio11oll Oguri 1/11yo 
(1875-), Tokuchi Slnlsci (1871-), Mnyama Seil, a (18~0-). Iwnuo Jlornei 
(1873-'16), Morita S,Jhei (188:l-), Mnsnrunnc Jl,,k:ucho (187.)-), aml Kami
tsukn.s~L /::Jholccn (187,J:-). For most of them tho best clays nre over, 
excepting perhaps thf' lnttc>r two. 

'Ihe Yoyu Sc:hool.-'l'hough on the whole the atmosphere of our 
literary world was ueeply chn.rged with n naturnlistic propensity, nt 
the same time, there wore not wanting writers who studiously kept 
11p1u·t from it nncl continued to work in the sphere of their own 
creation. Prominent in this group stn.ncls the late Prof. N.l.tsnmo 
Soselri (1867-'16), who, after giving up the chair of English literature 
nt tho Tokyo Imp. Univ., started a new career of fiction writing, and 
was regnrded ns a lender by n smnll coterie of men of letters who 
mllied arouncl him ns their mnster. This coterie wns called "Yoyu" 
school (Cnlm Observers of Life) in contrast to the "direct nction" 
principle of N11turnlism. Natsnmo's first story "I nm n Cnt" (1905) is 
n domestic observn.tion from the housc>hold pet's point of viow, much ns 
Riki ·was accustomed to sit in juclgmeut on Anatole France's amin.ble 
M. Bergeret, and causecl n sensation nmong the rearling public of the 
dny that hnil already become tired of heavy sensationalism. Irouy, 
humor, and power of psychological analysis chnracterizc>d his works 
which · nre also rich in background made up of wide knowledge, 
profouml learning, and mature observation. His style, classically 
correct, is graceful nnd subtle though lapsing into tediousness nt 
times. The "Botchnn," the "Higan-sugi.-made," tho "Sin.nshiro," nnd 
the " Mei-an " unfinished, nre his representntive works. He hns nlso 
written sketches. 

Smmki ]1.iekiehi wo.s n prominent disciple of Soselci nncl his 
writing hns touches of his master in poitit of view and psychologicnl 
nnnlysis, n.s may be seon in his work, "Kushi'' (Comb), "Kuwn-no-mi" 
(Mulberries). He lms since tnkeu to writing household stories. 

Ogawa llflmei (1882-), n romanticist 1md Kinoshita Shoko, o. 
socialist writer of essays nncl novels, 'fnnizaki Jun-ich-i.ro (1886-), 
compared to De Quincy in richness of imagrnntion nnd to Edgar Allim 
Poe in weirdness, Nngni J{af u (1879- ), a hedonist, nre writers also 
trending n different pnth from th:i.t of the exponents of nntnmlism. 
T11.1Liznld was notably ono who, dissatisfied· with thoir superficial 
method of trentme11t, tried to give 11. more penetmting picture of thfl 
realities of life in his collection of short stories, 1910. Kinoshita by 
his "Kojild" (Beggars), "Ottono-jihn.ku" (Confessions oc n Hus
bnnd) and "Hino Hu.shim" (Pillar of Fire) hns sufficiently shown his 
soc:inl inclination, th01,gh the books were a little too early for the 
times, 

5. FROril THE CLOSE OF l\!IEIJI ERA IN 1912 TO 
THE PRESENT DAY 

HUMANITARIAN SCHOOL AND OTHER$ 

+'li:~ stlifting of scenes frolll; tµe Meiji ~m to the prese11~ :rei~n of 
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'l'aisho beginning in ]!)12 was nwmorablo iu many reHpcots iu the 
history of ,fopan, the <:lumgc>, as appli0,l to the rf'a.lm ol' ldters, menlls 
tlw clPcli11e of Katnralis1n n.1111 tlr,i rjsr, o[ th,~ hnm1111itnri:t.11 school 
anrl tbc school inspir,•,1 li_v NatsnnH\ 8ose!1:i, th:Lt c,[ sanity, moclerntiou 
:t1Hl l'nlturc, Fllr bnrnn11itari:mism most o[ its :u1herents own tlwir 
initiation to '.l'olstoy, whom tlwy tit·Ht luoke:1 np:m as their mnster i11 
1·c11listie writing. They ItOW stn<1ie,l tho grPnt Rnssi:m sn.gc with morA 
pr,uf•trati011 :rnd as nn apDstle of love. It is intc-H'csting to note that 
the rise nf Tolstoyism in ,Tap:m aln1.ost cDinci,le,1 "·itb the outbreak o[ 
the worlcl's war. 

"Shirakaba" ,White Birch) cotel'ie.-'l'his is ideutified with 
'folstoysm nnd now nlmost rules the world of lett,m:i conjointly with 
the culture school. Arishimn. Ta,/r.em, (a collegA gmdun.tf'), Shign 
sYaoya, 1Inshnkoji Santi-ats11, Arishima l/cuma, Satomi Tun are stnrs 
nmong Hnm:rnitari:tn writers whn have nn orgm1 of their own, 
•· Shirakal1a," hence the rntme of this school. 'What is remarkable is 
thnt the two Arishimas nnd Sntomi (n.clopted liy the Bntomi family} 
are brothers, ench with micommon literary giftR. 

Arishimn. Talcem (h. '78) iR Ii writer of tho fit·st mag11itude with n 
grcnt future. A romanticist, pod, n1Hl missi011ary of love, he is hlessr,l 
with wicle knowfo<lge, rich experimwe and mntnro po,wH'S of ohf..er
vation and his p1·odnntions nre conReqnently :rich in linckgronwl. HiK 
lrnmnnitarian cliarnctcrist:ics seem to be the love uf a parent for off
spring. Among his works tl.H~ "Ifoin-no-1\fotsnei" (C;tin's Desce111ln11ts), 
the ·• Gn.ise11 '' (Triumph). Urn "Chiisaki-m0110Tf~" (To Little :Folks), 
the "Heibonjin-no-tPg-imi" (L<!ttPrs of a )fo11iocrc Man) may be meu
tioned as typical of his artistic p,rn·e.r and the "8hi--to-sono-Ze11go" 
(Death, Before and After) mrd the "Sengen " (Declaration), o[ his 
philosophy of love. Being n. mn.n of ri1eans he started .in Sept. '22 
his ow11 mngmdne "Izumi" (Spring). 

Arishimn lkwn11, hrothe1· of the nooYe, is more n poet tlmn a 
novelist which latter title he bas however justified by the "Gonclom· 
no-iehiyn. ·, (A Night in n. GornloLl) arnl "Komori-110-gotoku" (Liken 
Bat). 

Satomi Ton is repntecl to posses8 cxceptionn.l power in technique 
and psychologienl analysis. He is 11. fncile writer nrnl is credited with 
a lnrge 11nmber of works, long nml 8hort, nmong the former l1f'ing tho 
"Kiribn.takc" (Pn.nlownin Plot) tho "Uhofn" (Sea-breeze) 1921. 

Shiga Nn.oy,1 is the most hnron.nitnrin.n of the school aml also n 
strict moralist. He is a very :,;pare user of words and his writing is 
mnrke,l by clear-cut styl...i besides. being original hoth in conception 
nncl treatment. His works nre ·1r1mitted by his lJruther crnftsmen ns 
Htarnling compn.rison with the best of 'J'chehof aml l\fonpnssn.nt. Tho 
""\Vn.lrni" (l1econcilintinl1, pnlJ. '18) is helieved lq some to be one of 
the lJest pro,1nctiorn-; uf this i:;chool, while nmcm~ hiR longer stor;es the 
"Ansa-koro" (,J011t11ey at Dark), first part published in Hl22, is 
considered ns antobiogrnphic:i.l, :rncl has Leen fovor:tbly received by 
the critics and rending public. 

1Irn:ihakoji &tne-atsu, h'.)1·11 of a noblfl family (1895) is an out-nnd· 
out 'J'olstov<tn nncl Ln.s rotirc<l with several of his fricrn1s to a seclncle,1 
porn~r :i11 ·Kyushu to net up to flw i<le{l.l life tanglit l,y tlieir Hnssir111 
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mn.ster. He lncks system nnd seasoned th•mght but this is com1x-n
snted fol' by his warm sentiment of loYe. Tho "Sun-flower," thfl 
"Sono Jmotu" (The Young Sister), thf' "Shi" (Death), the "Ynjo" 
(Sympathy) nre some of his works. 

School of Sanity and Culture. - l'his is ii'l.entifiecl w:ith a f:!:roup 
of young grnd.untes of the Imperinl Universities Imel their ftiencls 
who startell ns their organ n. literary monthly c11lled "Shin Sbicho" 
(New Current of Thoughts) as a rival of the White Birch, Ro that 
their group is populn.rly known as "Shiu Shicho " school. It is lccl by 
Kikuchi Krm, Akutng:nm Ryimo.mke, anrl Kume Ma.<1ao, the first heing 
11qunlly celebmtecl HH a critic, dramatist, and novelist, lthd one of the 
fow living authors whose works nm eagerly sought nftcr by publishers. 
In his two lntter cnpncities he skilfully seizP.s upon or crent<'s out of 
ordinary mnterinls n. psychologic·il point that touches the human chord 
in the mincls of bis renders 1rnd sets it vibrating. 

Among his stories mny be mentionecl the Tiulanao Kyo Gyojoki 
(Life of Lorcl Tnda-11no), '18, tlw "Tojuro-no-Jcc'.ri" (Love of Tojuro), 
'19, and the "Onshu-no Kanatrmi" (lleyornl the Yeil of Piety nnd 
Uevenge), '19, which Inst has been translated into English by ·Prof. K. 
Ando under the title of The Serene Ren.Im beyond the Pnssions. 

Akutngawa R,41mosuke (b. '92) is n skilful psycholog:cnl analysist, 
whose l'Omnntir:iism is pure, nnd n.lmost severe, nild seMom steps out 
of the noble n.nd elegant ntmosphere of Orientn.l spirit n.rnl chn.rncter. 
He is fond of trenting old materinls under n now light, :ttul somewhnt 
reminds us of Nn.tsume in his technique. ",Jigoku-hen " (Hell 
'frimble), "Hn.na" (Noss) '16, "Un" (Luck). '17, "Aruhi~no Oishi Kurnno· 
suke," '18 "Snigo Tnlmmori" '18 arc some of his works. 

Kume lllasrw is n sentimentalist and n gifted nnd runny-sided 
writer, n d.rnmntist, n; novelist, and a critic, but hn.s lntely tnkeu to 
writing populnr tn.les. "Hotarugusn.," 1918 is a love story believed to 
be autobiogrn.phicn.l, 11.nd thero nro nlso "Tejiua-shi '' (,Juggler) '16, 
11 Shinju Gojitsudau" (MemoL'Y of n. Double Suicide), '17, nucl "Ryoyu 
Akuyu" (Goocl Friencls nnd Bad), '18. His works nre mnch in demnrnl 
among publishers. 

Neo-Naturalists.-It was because the Nntumlistl'I had become 
rxhrrnsted by thoir over-prod.uction nnd thnt the public hnd grown 
tirecl of their objective, self-centred and very often superfioiltl n.nd 
bestial representntioIL of naked life, in many instances, the personnl 
experiences of the authors, that . the "'White Birch " nnd " Culture " 
schools found tho time ripe for their nppearn.nce ancl nppenled to the 
appreciation of the public. The Nn.tur'llists wei.·e thus obliged to give 
plnce to their rivnls, but such writers ns Katai, Toson, Tokudn 
:Shusei ltlld l\fosamune lluhwho, were by no meo.ns idle. They knew 
thnt they were somowhnt under a cloud, but they had pinned their 
faith to their method. They kept on writing, thuugh tor n limited 
circle of renders, n.nd, wlmt is signifi.cn.nt, they more or less modified 
their treatment to suit the tasto of the public. Kat,,i, for instance, 
ndded some religious eolormg, as shown in "Znusetsu" mentioned 
before nnd in some stories of this period. 

Toson, after returning homo from F1·11.nce, proclncell his· trM•el 
sketches nbont Pnris, m:icl noxt th.e n.mbitions wd* "Shih Sei ". (Now 
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Life) '18-~-!9, · a· work that is partly confessional and pnrtly in trospec~ 
1 

tive of his own doings nncl thoughts. Iwano Jlomei, ~L bol<1 ·exponent 
of what he called hanju-shugi or Half-be.nst principle nncl who wtis not / 
afraid to net up to it, had developed exceptional power of drnwing 
.vivid rmtnrnlistic pictures of life, aml his " Seifukn Hiscifuku" I 
(Conqueror and Conquered), '19, was cousicle.red one of the best works 
of the sen.son. Masamune Halcurho is sure nnd incisive in his power 
of grasp nnd penetration of human life, nnd is rt consummnte writer 
for drnwing pictures of the femfoine sex. "Doknfu-no-yonn. Onnn" / 
(Like au Adultress) produced in '21 is one of his best, the heroine, ns 
pictured by his cynicnl pen, being unique. • I 

The life of men of letters, particulnrlv novelists, is short in 
Jnpan, ns iu other countries, nnd there are not many living nuthors / 
who have survived their popnlnrity, so that those who most enliven at 
present the pages of magazines or newsprt~rs with their fiction nre / 
comparative new comers young in age. To give the names of those 
who have some hff)e of a future, their maiden works having been 
successful, we have Kuno Sulcejiro, Yoshida Genjiro, Sudo Sho-ichi 
Taniznki Beiji, Hirotsn Kazuro, Uno Koji, Kasai Zenzo, Soma Taizo, 
Toyoshima Yoshio. 

To be exact, it would be wrong to class them all under tho 
common hen.ding of new writers, for some of , them begnn their 
literary careers more than ten years ago rtnd have produced severnl I 

works thnt mnde their name. i 

The Art-for-Art's Sake School.-Of the two seniors dominnt· 
ing this school Tan:imk:i Jun-ichiro and Nn.grti Kofu, the former who / 
has been rtlready noticed, issued rtbout this period several works thnt I 
display his versatility nnd. power. These nre "Futari-no Chigo" (TM 
Pupil Acolytes), '18, "Kin-to-Gin " · (Gold and Silver). "Norown.retn' 
Gikyoku" (Cursecl Drnmn). I 

Nagai Kafu (b. 1879) started as a follower of Ryuro but has ended 
as a hedonist of established reputotion. His hedonism stands out in 
bold relief in his "Reisho" (Sneer), n sntire of tho Japanese society of 
the clay. He himself snys thnt he means to depict the story of n I 
plensure-seeker whom his surrouuiJings compel to enter rt life of , 
resigno.tion and ncquiescence. The "Stories about America" nnrl the I 
"St9ries about France" are reminiscences of his sojourn ahrood. He 
stands almost alone in describing love scenes heightened by the/ 
glnmor of town life, his voluptuous style being well qualified fur 
such subjects. . I 

Nagn.to. Mikihiko followed in the wake of Nagni and lavished bis 
great descriptive. power on th~ treatment of gny life in Kyoto, but he 1· 

has lntoly turnecl a writer of populnr tales. · 
An author of an entirely different stamp and future promise is I 

Sat? Haruo. (b. 1~92) who by nn cxquisi~e !'1-ncy t_tnd dreamy int~rpre· 
tnt1on of life with thl'I style C'harncter1stic of him· hns force<l himself, 
into public recognition. He has lately turned to Chiuese litemture !11 ! 

supply him with hints and mrtterials. His maiden work "Dcn-en-11,, · 
yu-utsu" (The Gloom of Country Life), proc'lucecl in 1918, has' bec11 r 

followed by "Utsukushii Machi" (Fine Streets), 'J9, aml "Arn Otolco 
l:lO &nnsbi" (Whn.i Some Gentlemtm Snid), '20, 
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Other n.uthors who n.re still in the mn.king n.re Muro-u Saisei 
(though he lms n.lrettdy written two or three stories of merit), Nn.mbu 
8hutaro, l{ubotn Mantaro, Minn.kn.mi Talcitaro, Nnkntogn.wtt Kichiji, etc. 

The Veterans.-The veterttu writers now reduced to Dr. Kodn 
Bobrtn, nnd Dr. TsuLouchi, for Koyo, li'utabatei, Qg.,i, ttml Nntsurue 
wP.re no more, enriched this period by their works. Ruba,n wrote 
two in '19 mid the historic romance "Tnirtt-no Mnsnkttdo " in '20. 
They nro by no means unworthy of their author, but evidently the 
tnste of the rending public had cha,uged, for they were not wm·rnly 
received. Mori Ogai wns more prolific, n.ncl, besides trnnsln.tions of 
continental master-pieces, triecl his trained harn1 in historicnl romances, 
"Oshio Heihnchiro" i11 J;)H,, "Kan:rn.11 jittoku" and "Tnkase-buue" 
(River Craft) in '16. These pro<luctions evidently inspired Kikuchi 
Kan rmcl Akutagnwn. Ryunosulce who rnal1e n uew departure in their 
workmnnship and be~nu to write l1istoricn.l plays or sketches. Oyrii 
issued in ·~o "The Life of Izttwa H:mlrn11," a pioneer Dutch scholnr 
and physicim1. By his death in ·~~ Japan has lost one of her greatest 
men and patrons of letters. Dr. 'l'subouehi, tts mentioned before, hns 
given up fiction for drama, but ns n patron nnc1 adviser of junior 
writers he seldom spnres trouble nnd is universally looked up to as a 
patriarch of the whole literary community, nud well he may be for a 
majority of them were his pupils at ,vasedn or otherwise initi1tted by 
him. 

Proletariat Literature.-Litemry productions to voice the yearn
ing of the proletnrint were not wnutiug, ns wituess the appen.rnnce of 
socinl novels n c1ecnc1o or two ago, but it wns after the world's wnr 
and with the g1·owing cry for social reconstruction nnd the elevation 
of the status of lnborers that the problem began to arrest the serious 
attention of the bourgeois class, and to affect the world of litemttue. 

'l'o be true to its mission nnd to portray the natural working of 
human henrts, literature must nim at faithfully 1·epresenting the 
thoughts nnd sentiments of the proletnrin.t class. Such is in essence 
the position assumed by n new group, among whom are Kato Kazuo, 
Miyaji Karoku, Shimttcln. &ijiro, Nnito 1'ntsuo, etc. These authors who 
style themselves proletariat novelists nre still immn.ture tts men of 
letters, nnd their writing is more n. propagnndn or nu exposition of 
their views. There are two who stand on a higher plane, viz., Ogawa 
Mimei, originally n poet who has lately shown socialistic leaning in 
his prose works, nnd Kagawn. 1'oyoltiko, whose "Shisen-wo Koete" 
(Beyond the Death-Line) produced in 1919 nnil. its continuation 
"Tniyo-wo Irumouo " (Men Shooting at the Sun), '20, n.re among the 
best sellers nt present. With all their immense popufa.rity it still 
remains to be seen whether his works will survive, anil. at best they 
will serve as pointers to the signs of timf's, being simply the 
biogrnphicn.l record of n. socialist n.nd philnnthropist visiting slum 
quarters. The English trnnsln.tion of his first work is now on sale 

Religious Literature.-'.rhe extent to which the contempJmry 
thought o.f Jn.pan is in n period of tmnsition, nucl how our rending 
public are senrching for havens of repose for their unsettled minds is 
indicated hy the wide popularity of religious novels, of all themes for 
literory treatment, The movement wns started by Knratn. HyaTcuzo, 
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n dmmntist, who produced in 1918 "Shukke-to Sona Deshi '' (The 
Priest nn<l his Disciple) which has since run into nbovo 100 eclitiom 
and been tmnsluted into English by Prof. G. W. Shaw. It is the 
story of Shinmn Shonin who founded in the l2th century the Shin
Shu (Pure Ln.nd" Sect) represented by the two Hongnnjis of Kyoto. 
Ishimn.ru Gohei's "Ningen Shi11rn11" (Shinrnn ns n M:n.n), and· Ebarn 
Ko!lofri's Christ stories, "Shin-ynkn" (New Testament), "Kyu-ynku" 
(Old 'festn.ment) nud "Fukkntsu" (Resurrection) nro novels that are 
identified with the new phenomenon. One common fcnture of all 
these religious productions is n bold delinention of love scenes and 
sex relations uucler the shelter of sncrecl themes. Whither the trnnsition 
period will lend us nnd where the troubled henrts will :find settlement 
is of course impossible to sny, but this much is certain, viz., the 
literature of Jnpo.n is no longer an independent and isolated growth ns 
before. It is now cosmopolitnn nml must move, for good or bad, with 
the IlltLin currents of the world. 
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CHAPTER XIX 

ARTS AND CRAFTS 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

Evon to c•umal observers the fino art of Jnpan is.uhviom;ly rlistin('.t 
in gene8is from that fr1 the "\Vest, Lut when it comes to the question in 
what respects thi!; distinction lies, the answer will not Le so ensy to 
find. Mr. Hoshin Kurodn furnishes in his "Dai NippDn Bijntsu-shi '' 
(Histo:-y of ,fapnnose Art, pub. 1922) n cogent explnnntion. · He enumer
ntes fin• fnmlftmento.1 chn.rncteristici.; of Japnnoso nrt, i e. it is (1) 
\'ogeta1Jle in nature ns ngrtiust miimnl or mineral, (2) Natural as 
11gah1st personal, (:J) Jdenlistic ns against ren.listic, (4) SymLolic R.S 
11gninst imlividualistic, aucl (5) Decorn.tive as against utilitarian. 

( 1) Vegetable nature.-As regads the nature of matnial employ
Pd Japanese art is of vegetable origin iu nine cases out of ten while 
the Western art js essentially of mineral origin. This peculiarity of 
Japanese nrt is most pronounced in architecture nnd. next in sculpture. 
It is because the producer nses ·vegetable materials thnt his aesthetic 
represeut11.tion is marked by grac0, rlelicacy and refinement iu form 
and simplicity, chasteness an(l free arnl light touches in expression. 
It would bo impossible to expect similar characters in art productions 
in a com1try thn.t mn.kes nse chiefly of stones or similar hn.rcl materin.ls. 
In Jn.panese sculpture wooden images preclominate while ju the "\Vest 
stone or bronze statues :i.re more common. The hcquer art that is 
chnmC'teristic of Japnn is, needless to say, of vegetable origin. 

(2) Naturalistic.-Subject matters hi Japanese art are mainly 
nntuml objects as ngainst human ohjects in Occidental art. Japanese 
pictures, for instance, chiefly treat lanclscaves, flowers and I hirds, :iml 
oven in pictu.-e-scrolls describiug mn.1rners n.ml customs and nlso 
historic subjects, ns the latter began to be produced 11ow and then 
from about the Ifomaknrn per~od, the technical treatment is not much 
<lifferent. Especially n.re hnman portraits very rare in ,Japanese paint
ing, in striking contrast to ,vestorn n.rt. Similn,r poverty of engrn.>"ed 
human figures should also be noted in this connection. Designs of 
npplied arts, too, nre in most · cn.ses inspired by natuml objects. 
When it ii,; stn.ted that ,Jnpn.nese art is natuml, it means that subject 
matters are nn.tural. It does not menn that the Pxecution is uRtuml, 
for it_ is very often unnatural and unrealistic. 

(3) Idealistic treatment.--In treating natur:tl ohjPcts ,Japanese 
llrnughtsmcn }JlncP. greater importn.nce on linos at tho expeuso of 
perspective or light and shacle, so that nn.tnrn.l objects ns procluced by 
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them are far from being natural or realistic. 'l'bey arc ickal mproseuta
tions. This peculinrity is carried to the extreme in religious paintings 
in which the artists are allowed free pln.y to their imagination. The 
1tbsence of image-sculpture which must essentially be based on likeness 
nncl the signnl success attained by our sculptors in idealistic Budclhist 
images are significant. 

(4) Symbolic or Conventional.-Jclealistic trentment naturally 
results in symbolic or conventional representation as distinguished 
from individualistic treatment. Becnusc of this symbolic leaning, 
Jap1tr1ese pictnre·s, fanrlscapes for instance, bear n family resAmblance 
1tncl are idealistically alike. Works by our master painters, whether of 
the Ynmnto-ye, the Southern Chinese, Shijo or Mnrnynma schools are 
equally conventional in execution and Hhow but little traces of individunl 
peculiarity. In sculpture this special fentnre is more pronouncl'd. The 
images of Buddhist deities are each of fixed pattern, ono form for Yakushi 
1tnd tho other for Kannan, and so on. Jn architecture, also, with the 
e"X:ception of the Ho-o-do nt Uji, n.nd l\fiyajima Temple, one uniform 
type prevails for Buddhist temples' and another for Shinto. It mny 
be noted th!lt thi:1 individualistic mnrk in art productim,1s is of modern 
origin evon in Europe, where uniform patterns were a rule before. 

(5) necoration instead of utility.-Japanese art is stronger in 
external beauty than in foternnl depth ; in other wortls it is clecorativc. 
A fine pagoda existing on temple premises is one significant illustra
tion of this remark, for n pagoda is nothing moro than n fantastic 
development of n stnpa that even now mnrks n burinl-mound. Flowers 
and birds drawn by our painters, ancl the picture-scrolls nre all decorn
tive in their effect, arnl this tendency wns carried to wonderful per
fection by Korin m.1d those who follow his style. Our decorative nrt 
is also shown at "its best in lncr:ner, <'loisonne and inlaid objects. 

EPOCHS IN JAPANESE ART 

For convenience the history of Japanese nrt mny be broo.uly clivid
ed into six main epochs and also into twelve periods. En.eh epoch hns 
its owu characteristic fentnres, as tabulnrly shown below:-

Sub-division 
Characteristic Period Christian ere. 

lst. Primitivi:1 Art ...... .. J. Primitive 25 B.C.- 552 A.D. 

{ 

2. 

2nd. Imitation . .. . . . . . .. .. !: 
5. 

3rc1. 

4th. 

f>th. 

Assimilation .... { 
G. 
7. 

211{1 Imitation .. . . . . . { ~: 

" l A . ·1 t" { JO. ..o!H SSlIDl a lOll •.•• ll. 

Gth. 3rd Imitntion... .. . . .. 12. 

Asulm 552- 645 
Hakuho 6:i5- 72,.1: 
Tempyo 72:i- 794 
Konin 794-· 894 
Early Fujiwara 894-1087 
Lnte 1087 -1192 
Kamn.kura 1192-1336 
Mnromnchi J33G-1574 
Momoynron 1574-1603 
Yedo 160~-1867 
Meiji 1867-

Duru.tion 
576 ycnrs 

93 
79 
70 

100 
193 
105 
144 
238 

2fl 
2ti! 
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In the nbove table the nccession of Jimmu is put nt 25 B. C. 
The lnmlnmrks for tho remaining 11 subdivisions nre tho · introduction· 
of Buddhism in 552 A.D. for Asukn perio<l, the a<1ministmtive reform 
in the '.l'aikn ern. for Hnkuho, the encrowning of Shomn 'fenuo in 724: 
for Tempyo, removal of the Court to Kyoto in 794 for Kunin, the 
clfocontinnntion of the practice of i:;ending Imperial envoys to China 
in 894 for Early Fujiwnra pedod, the inauguration of the Regency 
rPgime in 1037 for the Lnte Fujiwnrn period, the founding of the. 
m:ilit!try Regency at Kn.mnkurn in 1192 for the Kamakum period, the 
rise of the Ashikngn. Shogunate in 1336 fo.r Muromachi (Ashilmga) 
period, the rise of Oda Nobuno.gn in 1574 for Momoynma (Toyotomi) 
period, the inauguration of the Tokugawa Shogunate in 1603 for Yedo 
(Tokugawa) pMiod, and the restomtion of Imperial Government in 
1867 for Meiji periocl. Setting nside the primitive pel'iod of cave
dwellers nud dolmem: which antedate the lst Imitative Epoch ·and there
fore need no explnnntion, in the lst Imitative epoch Japanese nrt wns 
\'ery much indebted to the nrt oc Koren nnd Chino. (Tang nud Sui 
dynnstics), followed by the assimilation period of exotio nrt; in the 2ud 
Imitntivfl epoch, the inspiring influeuces en.me from China of Sung, 
Yuan nnd Ming uynnstios, while for the Inst period Ja.pnn has found 
models in European a.rt. 

THE ASUKA AND H.AKUHO PERIODS (552-724:) 

The two periods and the succeeding period of Tempyo o.re o.lso 
cn.lled Nnra period by somo historians, though the sent of the Court, 
nccesso.rHy simple in those dnys, wo.s often removed by n new Emperor, 
bnt genern,lly to n place not far from Nam. In the history of art the · 
Asuka period is important as marking the rise of nrt in .Tnpan, though 
it was exotic. It was essentinliy Buddhistic nnd Korea11, which in 
turn came from China then under the Hnn dynasty. The Chinese art 
was in those days very much 1mrl.er the influence of Indo-Grecinn 
art, so thnt the o.rt relics of the Asukn period preserved in tho Iloryu-ji 
nnd other places bear witness to this mixed iufl.uonce, the blending of 
Asiatic and European art. 

THE AsUKA PERIOD 

The art thnt :fl.ourishecl most in the Asukn period was Buddhistic 
architecture, aml its nccompaniment, Budclbistic sculpture. From about 
587 A. D. ono temple after another wns erected, mostly under tho 
supervision of Korean architects, iu nnd about Nam. Of those edifices 
the Kondo Hnll nnil some other parts of the Horyn-ji temple erectcn 
in 607 nnd the pagodns of tho Horyu-ji nun the Hoki-ji dedicated in 
about 622 still remain. 'fhey nrn of uniqmi value in the nrt history 
of the world, being tho only relics of such ancient wooden structures 
still preserved, for even in Chinn and Koren simifor architectural 
specimenR of such hoary antiquity are absent. As works of nrt, 
too, they nro priceless, for iu general proportion, technical details, the 
rlignifiecl curve of the roof, arnl so on, the bnil<ling!! are objects of 
11dmfration and despair to moderu architects. 
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'rhe Buddhistie imnges n.ml other rflligions rPlics of this period arc 
sufiiciel}tly proserverl, their unmLer reuching akn1t two hundreds. 
These imagos nre in greater p11rt hronzo, nnd were br,mght fr0m Koren 
or cal':lt by Korean seulptor.3, and latterly by their ,Japnnese pnpil.,. 

The ]6 ft bronze imnge in Hoko-ji was enst in 605 by Knratsuki 
Shiri, the olllest image preserved of the size in Jnpnn. Knrahmknri 
wns the gr,tndson of Shibn 'l'ntto, n Court dignitary, whose son nnll 
dn.ughter arf.l s11.icl in nncient records to hnve been devout believ
ers nnd to hnve cnst Bnd1lhjst images themselves. Applied nrts 
nlso mnde grent progress nnd their remnius nre preservecl in fairly forge 
number, nnd nmong them the 'l'nmmnnshi tnbernncle kept in Horyu-ji 
is most fttmous, bath its lnc1iner :rnd metal work showing mnsterly ex
ecution. In painting, however, there aro not many 1·emajns to illns
trnte this period, anrl wlmtever there are are not of greut o.rtistie merit. 

'rhe Hnk;uho 11eriorl wituessell a mnturNl gruwth u~ the trnnsplnnt
ed nrt of Chinese origin, which 11ow 1:arne 1lire1it from ihe "source instead 
of through Korea. This direct i11trodnctio11 rniufo tlw art of this period 
so much more vigorous arnl powerful, for China was then mlller the Tnng 
dynasty, an Augushtn age of her literature R,nct :,rt. In architecture the 
Hnkuho period hnd nothing to rival the masterly constnwtions crentnd 
iu the preceding period juclging from the exisW1g relics, these beiug 
the Enst fl.nd West Stupns of Tomaji completed in 681 ~ml the Enst 
Stupn of Ynkushi-ji, 718. The l•Ltter is threP. storiecl in elemted sec
tion hut looks six-storied in focn-:le, and ns such is considered 
the most beautiful specimen of this kirnl of com;truction iu ,fopn11. 
But it is in i;culptnre thut thjs period r-;howr-; advancf' over the l:tst, 
the imn.ges produced now ::;howing better prop.:,rtion uf the body than 
those of Asukn. The three bronze images of Yakushi in the Kondo of 
Ynkushi-ji, are marvellous pieces of work. Jn painting the Hnkuho 
periocl has left only a few specimens, of which the most notnble nrc 
the frescoes preserved nt the J{onrlo of Horyu-ji, which benr close 
resemblance to the pictures ou the frescoes of the A.junta cnves. As 
religious pictures the Hory11-ji frescoes may well rnn k among the world's 
mnstcrpiecGs. ,vonclerfnl ,vorkmanship in wood and metal work is shown 
in the Lady 'rachi.bnnn Tabernacle also kept in the same Kornlo, nffording 
a highly interesting compnrntive study to the 'l'nmamushi Tabf'ruaclc 
nttribnted to the prf~vions period. Specimens of drierl lacquer-work 
11nd texti.le fabrics nttribnted to the Haknho' time m·e also found n.t 
the Horyu-ji. 

THE· TEMPYO PERIOD (724-'794:) 

The exotic 1q:t of Chi11ese origin, i.e oE tLe Tm,g ilynnsty, burst 
hito full bl901n during this short periml, in some respects nttnir,
iug the highci,;t level CYPr renched liy art iu ,Tn111u1. As iu the precl'tl
ing period~, nrchitectn,re mul scnlptul'e, stimulnted by th(l growing ex-
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1111HHiOJ1 of BnclcThiHm were carried to n stnte of ,vouderful deyelop
ruent. Shinto nrchitectun', while retniuing the form of p1·imitiYe 1ut 
in tho Shimmei-lsnlno i tyve Oy11shfro type nnd some others, crent£>d a 
11ow style in Ifosug1t shrine which wns founded in 768, in which some 
modifications mlnpterl from ]3udc1hist nrchitActure were introduced. 1n 
seoulnr nrchitecturo considerable clcYP-lopment was evidently made in the 
construction of Jmporinl palttces, fur the :munls record thnt in the 
reign of 'l'emmu 'l'enno (673-686) they were huilt 011 n. model of the 
Chinese Imperial Court. 'l'he permission giyen to 11se tilm; for roofing 
people's houses in the reign of Shomu Tenno (724-748) mny he noted 
here. 

The Bmldhist edifices now existing nre s.ix, of which the 'l'oHhodai
,ii erectc<l in 769 is mm-it important. The 'l'odniji, of which only the 
'l'engni is 11 relic of this J>eriocl, was a fur more magnificent pile, tlrn 
Dn.ibutsn-den (the Buddha's Hnll) alone having coyered J,315 tsubo or 
over nn acre, and though reconstructed on a more modest scale nfter 
reprnted fires, it still measures 871 tsubo nnd is perhnps the lnrgest 
wooden structure in the world. 

ln s,mlptnre, day (mixture of clay, mien aIHl pnper fibres) nnd 
rlry hcquer lieg:w to he largely nHecl in plnce of wood nml bronze. It 
wns probably owing to the use of more plnstic materials that this 
pnrticular art, though originally ins1 >il-ed hy the Chinese works of the 
'l'n.ng dyunsty, roHe to n higher level of excellence, as mn.y be seen 
from the comparative study of the remains kPpt in the 'l'mhi-ji, Hokke, .. 
ji nrnl other temples and the famous colleotio11 stored at the Shoso-in 
nud the Chinese relic8 of 'l'nng art that lm·ve fJrtnnately escnped 
the rn,·ages of war :md time. '1.'lrn ,fapanese artists of those remote 
times succeeded in rirnlling their Chinese mnsters. The clay and 
dried lacqi'wr statues hatl 11111lonbtedly the advantage of easily admit
ting a larger si,.;c, Rcveral of them measndng over ten feet iu height, 
nud of being painted. 'fhe most imposing soulptured remains of this 
period is the well-kno"·n monster bronze Daibutsn iu Xnm completed 
in 752 by Kuninalrn-110-mnrnji Kimimaro, Takaiehi Makui, 'l'akaichi 
Mnma.ro arnl Kakinomoto-no-Otamn. 

Of the p:ictodnl art of this period only Hc:rnty specuuem; nre 
preservea, and these staucl in merit for below the masterly wnll-pic•tures 
in the Horyu-ji temple. It is in applied arts thnt the periocl has left 
a very rich collection of relics as preserved in the Yestries of thfl 
Shoso-in arnl 'l'otlni-ji. 'l'hose iu the former count some three thonsnml 
nnd nre the nrticles presented Ly the Empe.ror Shomn to the temvle 
in 756. ~l'hcy are specimeHs of :-:cnlptnre, inlay, eastinµ;, lneqnori11g, 
embroidery, enamel, glass-"·nre, pcarl-inlayi11g, some of th~m showing 
such skill in workmnn:;;hip as cnu be hardly matched even torlny. 

'l'HE KONIN PERIOD (794:-894:) 

.'l'he perioc1 saw Yttrions politfrnl :u,tl :-;odnl l:hm:ges of imp:Jrt:u'icf', 
KnnL ns the rl•movnl of tlrn ImpC'rinl Hf'at to Kyot•J aml the ri:--.;p, ol: tlw two 
11ew Bmlcll1h:t :-:ects, 'l'or,tlni nnd Bhi11gou, huth given to many myi:.tic ritt:s, 
hut ns regards art whnt hn.s been left is compnmtively poor fo rnlne. 
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In nrchitecture the discontinuance of the strange wasteful practice of 
clmnging the sent of the Court whene,·er n nPw sovereign ascended the 
throne and the pormanent estnblishment of the Imperial residence nt 
Kyoto, then called Hei-an, undoubtedly encourn.ged the progress of secnlnr 
nrchitectnre. But it was in the style of religious buildings thnt u 
noteworthy change was effected, for the two new sects established 
themselves on mountnins in marked contrnst to the erection of templPs 

1

in plnins by tho older sects. The Shingon monnstery on Koya nnd 
the Tended monastery on Hi-yei are reconstructerl. buildings nfter 
numerous fires and are not illustrntive of the nge. There only remains 
the little temple of Murofu-ji thnt stanas in n mountnin recess of 
Yamato nnd is believed to have been built in nbout 823. The original 
structures on Koyn nnd Hiyei remaiu 011 record only. 

In sculpture, clny nntl lacquer cUsnpprmred as materinls for cnrviag, 
wood mainly and bronze now and then being now used for the purpose; 
this fact nrnl the elnborntion of rules by Kobo-Dnishi ns rog'trds the 
countenance, drnpery, etc. of Buddhistic statues affedecl the sculpture 
of this periorl.. Another special fenture wns the wide prevnleuce nmon~ 
rl.istingnished priests and ln.ymen of tho custom of trying their bands 
in cnrving nnc1 dmwu1g and there is no smnll number of carved or 
pictorial relics that aw attribnted to Kobo-Daishi and other famous 
personages of this period. Among the principnl sculptured remains 
there :t!'e the wooden image, 8 ft. in height, of tho Thousaml-handed 
Goddess of Mercy preserved in the '.roclai-ji, the gigantic wooden 
Dainichi-Nyorni (Sanskrit Achaln) at the To-ji, etc. The rise of the 
hybrid Shinto-Buddhist creed by n clever adaptntion of the Incarnation 
theory of incUn. rmmlted in the installation of imn.ges of Shinto 1l.eities 
on temple premises about this perjocl, nnd sevorn.l of such stntues 
remain. 

Of pictorinl remains the number preserved is not many aml they 
n.re mostly religious pictures associated with the two esoteric f::ects 
founded by Kobo and Snicho, both of whom, especially the former, nre 
recorded to have also drawn not a few. The pictures attributed to 
Kobo are the two Kalcemor,o nt the Kongobn-ji. Bnt the paintings of 
more artistic merit are the larg<' "Red Achaln.," attributed to Enchin, 11t 
the Kongobu-ji, nod the "Yellow Achala.," attributed to Knko, ~Lt the 
Enjo-ji. ,vhat makes this perfod noteworthy is the nppeamnce of 
secular painters, the most renownea being Kudn.rn-no-Knwanari (d. 85~). 
a descendant of a n:i.turalized Korenu, and Kose-no-Kanaolm (835-895), 
lmt their authentic works no longer remain, though the Achala at the 
Chion-in, Kyoto, is mast probably by Ifonaolm. The picture of ErumR 
(Sanskrit YumnJ uwnecl by Mr. Tomitaro Harn of Yokolmmn. is RISO 

judged to be n production of this period. 

In applied arts the perio,1 iH poorly represented, but juugiug from 
the scirnty relics preservecl it mn.y be concluded thn.t great progress 
must hnve heon attained iu metal and lacquer-work, to meet the de· 
maucl of Bud<lhist temples for nteusils nrnl pn.raphemalin.. 111 lacquer· 
ed caskets f.ir hohling sncre1l Looks 011ough remains to show that the 
art was carried to high perfection. 
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THE FUJIWARA PERIOD (894:-1192) 

Imitn.tion ancl emulation were guiding motives of Jnpanose artists 
during the preceding periods, hut with the ln.pse of time the l:ttter 
gmilually gained predominance over the former. 'l'his produced n. 
trn.nsition period when the art wns left in rm amorphous and unsettled 
state with apparent loss of vigor ancl life. ·with the an.vent of this 
perioil, when administrative power wns held by the great aristocratic 
family of Fujiwnrn, nrt began to show lnrger traces of assimilation of 
thP oxotic cn.nons ancl hence of cl.evelopment of native genius. The 
spirit of self-awakening was manifested in religion and literature, in 
both of which Japan was at first a slavish follower of China. In 
religion, for instance, Esbin concehed the ide:t of the doctrine of 
salvation through outside help as against the self-salvation tenets of 
the existing sects, ancl th~ new doctrine wn.s afterward carried to perfection 
by Honen-Shoniu towards the end of the Fujhrnrn. ascendency. In 
literature the invention of the simple Kana syllabary wn.s followed by 
the 1:mperseding of the cumbrous Chinese diction by the far easier 
vernacular style, this momentous reform leacling to the creation of 
masterpieces in native literature. The discontinuation of the traditional 
practice of sending envoys to China in 894 may therefore be regarded 
as heralding the epoch of assimihtion and originality in Japanese art., 

THE EABLY FuJiw ARA PERIOD 

ARCHITECTURE 

In architecture mal'keLl development was macle in the construction 
of palaces and nobles' residences, and also of n. hybrid type of 
Buddhist-Shinto shrines. The Imperial palace at Kyoto having bPen 
destroyed by fire no less than fifteen times during the space of 190 
years, tho palace nrchitecture was reduced hi scope aud genernl 
construction, nnd it ,vas more faithfully represented in the palatial 
residences of the great courtiers of the Fujiwara family. 

It was in this period that the secular clwelling-housos known as the 
Shimlen style came into existence. Of the hybrid style of Shinto 
architecture the Hiyoshi type, from tho Hiyoshi Shrine built in the 
ground of Euryaku-ji temple, and the Hnchiman style from the Hn.chi
man shrine at Usa, are important. 

'rho architectural remains representing thfl period number about 
ten, vi~ .• the five-storieil stupn. of the Daigo-ji temple erected in 951, 
the Ohara Snnzen-in, in fl85, the Lectnre Hall of the Horyn-ji temple 
D!ll, the Ho-o-do, Byodo-in, Uji, in 1053, etc. Of these the Ho-o-do or 
Phumix Hall, so called from the phamix perched on the roof is most 
fomonA; it wns origi.nally 11 villa of Minnmoto Toru. Dr. C. Ito, Prof. 
of Architecture at thfl Tokyo Imp. University, writes of this structure 
in these glowing terms:-

...... in "refinement awl perfection the Ho-o-do mny be said to 
mn.rk the culminating point of ,Tnpnnese nrchit<1ctnre. 'I'he iuterior 
rlecorn.tion is quite in keeping with the magnificence of the exterior. 
'l'he four walls are covored with pictures; the columns, compoullll 
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brackets, the horizontnl hrnces of the pillnrs, and the ceilings, all hrm 
colored floral dE>signs ; nnd tho canopy nnd the altar are inlnicl. No 
words cnn ndeqnntely <lescribe the noble conce}Jtion 1\1\(l mnsterly ex
ec11tion of nll these piecf's of work, 1rnd the elegnnt nud dignified np
})enmncc which the whole mass preseuts elicits unstinted nclmintion 
from visitors, both Jnpanese and foreign." 

ScoLPTURE 

'.rho influence of the newly foumled Jmlo sect wit,h its doctrine of 
s1tlrntion through worshipping Amida (8anslcrit Amitnhhn), is shown in 
the predominance of this deity amoug the ]3udcihist :.:;tn.t.ucs produced 
clnri11g this pcrio•l The execution also chnngccl n.ncl instead of thr. 
bold mul often rough chiselling of thr~ preceiling periorl the figures 
now presented greater finish and elnhJrnM cldselling. The effect 
pro<luced is grace and elegance. Specinlly noteworthy wns the ll)I· 

penmnce in this periorl ot professionnl i;cnlptors who gradunlly threw 
into shncle priest-sculptors among whom the prieHts Ifoiri nnd Eshi11 
have left theil' works. These lay specialists ,n,re appointed by the• 
Court or great :Fnjiwara nobles to carve Brnldhist image's for their 
taber11ncl.t1s or temples. The pioneer lay carver was Kosho who flourish· 
ed in the beginning of the Uth century, who wns succeeded in 
the craft Ly his son Jocho, the greater artist of the two, and indeed 
one of the greatest sculptol'H who at'lorn thl1 pnges of the history of 
,Tnprrnese art. His son Knknjo and •lisciple Chosei n.re n.lso celebrnte,l 
in the Knme line. Jocho tnnght pupils at his atelier. '.rhe works 
nttributecl to him nre . su:fficiw1tly 11reserverl, nnd nmo11g them the 
Amida at the Ho-o-clo, the !J-Amic1n imageR at the ,Tornri-ji, and the 
Ami<'ln at the Holmi-ji, are repntecl n.s his three mnsterpieces. 

PAINTING 

Painting <lemonstrntcs :even more powerfully the ,Japauicising 
tendency of nrt. As in sculpture priests nrnl laymen worked side 
by side, thn latter gradually Hnrpassiug the former, Luth in rnua.ber 
nncl drnnghtsmmu,hiJJ. 'l'ht~ ,Jodo sect wan nu imporla11t i;ource of 
inspiratiou, Lut nt the same time profane pictnres were 11ot rare, 
ln.r•dscnpes especially. Among the religions }Jictures ex.taut "Amitnbhn 
nnd his Attendm1ts coming from Heaven", attrilmte,1 to the prie5t 
Eshin arnl kept at Mt. Koyn, is uniYersnlly rccognizell as one of the 
best religious paintings in ,fopnn in TPSJlect of its magnificent comp'.lsi· 
tion, graceful posture nncl the saintly expressfon of tho figures and 
richness of coloring. '.rhe use of delicate gold thre1ul:=. in decorating 
the garments was an iunovntion skilfnlly mloptecl for Urn first time in 
this picture. AnothC'.r religions pictul'C of. uote liy 1111 1mknown pninter, 
hut evide11tly of this perio«l, is the Kujnku-Myc)-o (8ansfcrit l\foyum) iu 
the collection of l\fr. 'l'omitnro Ham, of YokoLamn. It is considered tu 
rivn.l Eshin's work fo ge1rnr;tl · effect 1111<1 tec;Lni•·al <letnil. The fresc:;rs 
of tLo· Ho-o-do, the Amida-do of the Hokai-ji, nllll the Stupn. of the 
lJaigo-ji itlso supply excelle11t pictorinl specimens, some of them Leing 
lrtndscape. · 
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Among the ln.y-pninters thero n.re the 1111.mes of three sons of Kose 
K11nn0Jm, Aimi, Kimitntln 11.11(1 Kimi:-;hig<', nntl Kimishigo's gmrn1so11 
Horotn.kn who wore nll pni11l!irs-i1t-ort1innry to the Cmut. Other tmmcs 
of equal repute nre 1'aknma '.L'nmenari nnd Fnjiwarn 1Iotomit:,m. 
)fontion is mn11e iu ancient nrmals of their works, but nnfortunntely 
no nuthentic works remn.in. 

APPLIED ARTS 

The demand of temples for more elegant utensils nnd pnrn.phernnlin, 
the refined tnste of the nristocrncy 111 the internnl tlecurntiou of their 
houses mid in gn.rnw11ts \:1timul11te1l tliel production uf highly firdshe1l 
11rticles in metal, wooil nml lncqucr work, inlaying, nrnl lien.vy fabrics. 
The bronze bell at the Byo11o-in nnd the brouze phcenix on the roof 
of the Ho.o-clu nre .representative. of metnl-work; the pierced c,tn.:id 
work of the ~ureole nud pedestn.ls of Buddhist stntues in the snme temple 
of wood-work, nml tlie penrl-inlnid .Mai. i!JP 1'n.sket n.t the Kongobu-ji of 
lncquer inln.y work. 

LA'rER FU,JIW ARA PERIOD 

The period wns very eventful. First there were two expeditious 
sent ngninst the rebellious Fujiwn.rn. clnn which for seventy yenrs forti
ficrl itself nt Hiraizumi, in uorthenstern ,Tttpnn, nnd held the surround
mg districts i11 definnce of the orcler of the legitimnte rulers nt Kyoto ; 
then ther3 were the repented petitions mncle to the Co1ut on one pretext 
or another by the powerful Buddhist heaclquarhrrs with free displn.y 
of force, ancl lastly the war between the riv1i.l militnry clans of Taira 
(Heike) :md l\finnmoto (Genji) with the finnl overthrow of the •rairn 
after 20 years of nscen<ln.ncy. All this coulil not foil to :tffect the nrt 
of the poriod. 

ABCHlTECTURE 

In general, architecturnl forms were n continuation of the preceding 
period, and, as before, rnonnstic structures were most important, the 
two older sects, Tenclni] n.ml Shingou, nnd the 'newly estnblishecl Jodo 
prevailing both at Court nnd 11mo11g the masses. Ten Buddhist build
ings of the periocl exist, of which the Koujikl-do n.ml. the Sutm House of 
Chuson-ji nt Hirn.izumi, the Main H.nll of Ishiynmn-dera near Kyoto, 
the Ynkushi-do of Daigo-ji, Kyoto, may be mentionecl. 'fhe Chuson-ji 
building is both interesting nml vnlunble as n 1·eprese11tative nrehitec
turnl work nnd nlso on account of its internal decoration, illustrating 
how in those nncient days art wns cnr.ried to n high. level in this 
remote spot so ·far nwny from the centre of civilization. The pictur
esque Miynjimn. Shrine. is of special importance ns n bokl nrchitecturnl 
~xample of the Fujiwara period when it wns customary to ren1· build
mgs cleverly set in naturol surronnding. In compliMteil plau and 
graceful, light elevation, the shrine is typhtl of the tiine of Fujiwnm. 
1'he Southern , Gnto of the · Knsugn. Shrine, Narn., is nnother Shinto 
structure of note that !)~long~ to tho snme perio1l. 
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ScuLPTUUE 

Specialists :flourishecl in this pcriu1l as iu the e11.rlior hnlf o.ud these 
being brought up in the studios kept by their respective mnsters too 
often slavishly followed the traditions thnt clistinguished _011e studio 
from nnother. 'l'he force nnd dignity shown in the works of ,focho, for 
instance, were gm.dually replaced by the excessive elaborntion aml dP.licncy 
in execution of ks direct descendants or those of his pupils. Joch:/s nrt 
was kept up by his grandson Raijo, his so11 Kojo, Kojo's two sons Kocho 
and Ko.k:ei, and. Kokei's sons Unkei, Teikei and Kailroi. The clescendmits 
of Jocho's best pupil Chosei were 11.lso reputed ns master carvers. Un
fortunately ,ery few of their authentic works remain. 

PAINTING 

Though in architecture and sculpture this periorl is .only a prolon
gation of the litst, with perhaps some tendency. townrds decadence, in 
painting the prolongation was one of growth and development of the 
nntive style which :first macle its appearance during the earlier half of 
the Fujiwnm period. The productions, too, became more diversified in 
subject, instead of sticking to religious motives as before, and this 
feature was carried to greater perfection in the next epoch. '.rhe Kose 
and the Tn.kumn school of pninters that originated in the previous 
period were represented at the time under review, and to the two were 
n.clded the Tosn. school newly founded by Fujiwnm 1\fotomichi, a painter· 
in-ordinary to the Court whose career extended over the two Fujiwnrn 
periods, ancl lastly the Knsugn. school establishecl by Fujiwarn. Tnkaclti
kn. who was in charge of paintings tor the Kasugn. shrine. The distinc
tive fwtures of those schools, especially Tosn. rtnd Kasuga, are, how
ever, not so pronounced at :first. These two principally trented seculllr 
subjects in contmst to the religious painting of the Takumn. school. 
Standing apart from all the rest are the animal caricatures of tlte 
priest Tobn-Sojo (d. 1140), origiually a courtier's son. The ago is more 
fruitful of pictorial relics than the earlier periods, and these mn.y be 
classifi.ecl for convenience into frescoes, Buddhist paintings, frontispieces 
to so.cred scrolls, pictures to the sacred text on fan-shaped papers, 
aIJd picture scrolls. For the frescoes the main hall of Fnk.k:i-ji and 
Prince Shotoku's Hall, Keirin-ji, mHy be mentioned. '.rhe sacred 
frontispieces as preserved in the Chuzon-ji temple and the Miyajirun 
shrine and the fan sncred pictures nt the Shiten-no-ji and elsewhere 
nre very interesting specimens, RB they represent, besides religious 
subjects, lnndscapes, birds, flowers, human :figures, etc. The "fau 
pictures'' treat manners and customs, besides landscapes nrnl 1.,ttural 
objects, and are intended to illustrate the sn.cred quotations written on 
the surface. 0£ the picture-scrolls seven are extant,· viz., Shigi-Sllll 
Engi (History of Shigi-san Temple), Choju-gigwn. (Caricatures of Birds 
nml Beasts), Genji-mono-gn.tari Emnki (Picture-scroll illustrating Genji 
Mono-gn.tari), Gaki & ,Jigoku Soshi (Painting of Devils ,mtl Hell), Ban 
Dn.inagoo Emald. (Picture-scroll about Bnn Dninagon), and Nenju Gyoji 
Emn.ki (Pictorial Calcndn.r). 1.rhe Caricatlires, attributed to Tobn. Sojo, 
and kept at the Kozn.n-ji temple near Kyoto, in 4 vol11JlleS ;ire· humor· 
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ous personifications of frogs, hares, apes, etc. in mock procession and 
nre mnsterpicces not only for this but for all 1tg(ls, being full of life, 
novel nrnl free · in execution. 'l'he Genji Monogatari scrolls, 3 vols. in 
Mn.rqcis Tokugn.wn's collection, and one in Baron Tnknshi ~fosudn's, 
depict life nt Court n.nd uf nobles nncl nre the most celebrated of all 
the scrolls, the pictures being in vivid colors. Tho Bn.n Dainagon 
scroll represents a tragic incident iu the life of the courtier Ban and is 
more re;tlistic and free both in drnughtmanship and coloring. The two 
scrolls are attributecl to Fujiwara Mitsunagn who was a court pa.inter 
nt the beginning of the 12th century. 

APPLIED ARTS 

The internal decorations of the nrchitecturnl remains of this period, 
especially of the Chuson-ji, and ornamentn.l n.ppendages of, Buddhist 
statues supply specimens of applied nrts in metn.l and wood work, 
lncquer, pearl-inln.yiug, rock crysb1.l work, weaving etc. The Konjiki
do itself of Chuson-ji jg n.n admirable embodiment of applied arts of 
the period. 

THE KAMAKURA PERIOD (1192-1336) 

Japanese nrt now enters the 2nd imitntive period in which o~ 
priests n.gnin ,·isited Chinn, then under the Sung dynasty, awl her 
priests, artists nml nrtisa11s came over here. The direct ~·csult of this 
intercourse was tlte introduction of the Zen sect that teaches salvation 
through self-discipline n.nd will-power, 11.nd exerted a powerful in:fluenc~ 
on art n.rnl thought of the time and of subsequent periods. At the 
snme time the rise of the native "outside salvntion" sects of Jodo, 
Shiu, Ji, and Nichiren also contributed n powerfnl factor in moulding 
thi:i civ:ilizn.tion of Jn.pan. 

Another thing to be taken into consideration is thn.t the Genji 
clan that established the Regency n.t Kamakurn n.fter over-throwing the 
Heike, its rival, preservell from the first the simple and unsophisticn.ted 
tnste of warrio1·s in contrn.st to the refined n.nd effeminate mn.nners of 
the Fujiwara 11.nd the Heike. 'l'he Gonji were democratic while the 
others were aristocmtic. 

ABCffiTECTUBE 

New features thnt mark this period are the Zen style of Buclilhist 
architwture and the style of Daibutsu-den, Todn.ij i, Nara, n.s distinguish
ed from the lYayo (nntive) type of thG Fujiwara period, and the two 
hybrid types created by the blending of the imported and nn.tive 
styles. Of the wayo or Fujiwara style there remain not n few Bud<lhist 
edifices dnting from this period, such n.s the 'l'nhoto at Ishiyalija-dera, 
the Holmen-do of Kofuku-ji. the 5-storied Pi!goclo. of Kaijnzan-ji, the 
Sn.11j11sangen-do, Kyoto, etc. Monasteries of the Zen sect that ·were 
built at ~tnakura were numerous, but the only remains are the Shari-
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do of Eugaku-ji Temple, KnmnJrnrn, nll the other buildings ·belonglng 
to this sect now nt Kamnkura, Kyoto and other places lmving bee11 
reconstructed in later yenrs. 

On tho other hR,nd specimens of the Dnibutsu-den style, otherwise 
called TenJi1cu-yo (Hindu), nre more numerous. It is recorded thnt 
when Chinwnkyo, n Chinese sculptor, was engaged to recast, by order of 
Yoritomo, the Grn.nd Bucldhn nt Narn, he brought with him n number 
of cn.rpcnters, stone-mnsons, eto. ,vhen it i1:1 remembered thnt the repair of 
tho Dnibutsu-den completed ns lnte ns 1912 after 10 years reqnirecl 245,000 
dnys work nnd nt the cost of o,·cl' ¥700,000, tho sum spent by Yoritomo 
for n similnr purpose must hnve hP,Pll enormous. 'l'he Tenji-'r.u-yo 
structures stn.nding today nre five, irwlmling the Amidn-do::i.wl Yaknshi-do 
of Jodo-ji, nll erected not long after the completion of the model :Lt Nam. 
No Ten;iku-yo buildings were reared nfter tlmt, prolmLly becnuse the 
style wns not suitf:>d to the t:tste of Japanese people. Only technical 
oetails were ndopted by ,Japn.neso architechi. Of the lst hybrid type, n 
combination between the v:ayo ·and tlrn 'l'enjiJ.·H-yo, ow•r 100 l'eronins 
nrfl prescr-veil, those of imporbnwe lJeiug tltci Shorei-in ILIH1 Kami-Jo, 
Loth of Horyu-ji, the belfry of thf' 'l'oshollni-ji, the main Hall oE Tomn
ji, etc. Of the 2nc1 hybricl type, formed hy the comhiuation of thu three 
types mt>ntionccl before, uamell by Prof. Ito the Kanshin-ji style from 
the Shingon 'remple of thn.t nnme iu Osakn prefecture which best 
retn.ins the clmracteristic fentnt·es, we have only eight specimens. 
Soro<' thirty Shinto strnctureH belonging to this peri0<1 are preser-vcd, 
of whfoh the Kynkn-jinjn at l\1iynjimn nml the towere(l gate of Ynsnkn
jinjn., l{yoto, llltty be ·mentiouell.' 'rhe period is memorable for hnv
ing initinted n new sty le of residential architecture befitting the stern 
tastes nnd simple needs of the wnaior · clnsses n.s distinguished from 
the rofined mrmners nml luxurious hnbits that prevnilecl in the prccecl
ing period. 

The sh-inclen-tsukitri wns still nn 11.rchitectured feature for residential 
buildings in Kyoto, but in the feudnl sent of Knmnknrn it wns displnc
e1l by the liuke-tsulcuri, or fpucln.l nrchitecture, charactori:-:ed hy nn outer 
euclosure formecl of wooden pl:rnks, theJt n tower-gnto Lehiml which 
stood retniners' quarters, and further on, the front porch which lell to 
the living rooms by vernndnhs. 

ScULPTURE 

The stimulus afforded by the reconstruction of the Todai-ji and 
the Kofnku-ji nnd the arrival of Chinese craftsmen snved the nrt from 
lapsing into mannerism. It roused the spirit of emulation not ouly with 
the strangers' nrt but with the Jnp1t11,1se mnsterpieces produced in the 
golden <lnys of the Tcmpyo ora. Kukel, the 5th descenchmt of the 
grent Jocho, Rtnrted the rennissnnce movement which was cn:tried to 
perfactiou by his two sons UnkE1i, ,Tokaku nncl his pupils Kaikei. These 
four succeeded in shedding the doteriornting infltteuce of the Fujiwnm 
period nnd originnted the Knmakurn style mnrkecl by rf'nliRtic execu• 
tion nilcl bold chiselling, well suitctl to the taste of the time. Unkei 
ha<l six soni of whom 'fm1kei nncl Jokei are most cPiebr1,tetl, Of 
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Kokei's wOi·k only the statues at Nan-en-clo, Kofuku-ji, rC'mrun, while 
among Uukei's, also very few, is one of the Dovn. Kings nt the Southern 
Gn.te, Tod1ti-ji, nnd the iwages of Seishin-muchaku nnd of Sn.kyamurii 
nt Kofukn-ji. K1tik«:>i, who excelled in cnrving gentle fentured figures 
wrule Unkei chiselle<l horoic imnges, is represeutec1 by n lnrger number 
of relics, i.e. one of the Devn. Kings mentioned above, the Sn.ky11muni 
at Rnlmn-do, Tof1ai-ji, n.ncl others. ·which of the two Devn Kings wo.s 
done by Unkei and which by K:dkei is not known, but thefr p'.)se and 
sinewy muscles, & clenr-cut lines true to nn.ture, ro.nk them nmong the 
waster pieces of ,fapnnese sculpture. 

The image of Seishin-m11chnku, 6 ft. high, highly renlistic in ex
pression n.nd clmpory, nlso eutitles Unkei to occupy the first mnk 
n.mong ,Tnpnnese scnlptors. The rerun.ins of the KRmnkurn. period n.ro 
mostly in uatuml wofxl whHe th8se produced :luring the prflceding 
time are very often gilded or painted. The Daibutsu n.t Kamakurn, 
though smaller, is more ,·nltmble th,rn thnt of Nara, being n. complete 
piece of work of this period, while the otlrnr is prncticnlly n. recnsting 
completed in ]712 after its originnl form bad been lost in repented 
fires. 

PAINTING 

The pictorial nrt existing nt tho time of .the Knmakurn regency 
wn.s mninly n. development and perfection of what had appeared before, 
it having mlvn.nced n step further in the preceding pericd beyoucl 
nrchitecturo aud sculpture. The Yamatoye or n~tive style, fur instance, 
flourished in picture scrolls tre:1ting of mimcles or legends of teinplPB 
,md high priests, n.rnl also battle scenes, rill those £xbibiting great 
p::nver of dmughtman~bip, being renlistic· nnd ilelicatc iu execution nnd 
rich nnd vivid in coloring. This remark nlso n.pplics to the Southern 
Sung style of Chinn which, first introduce:l during tho preceding period 
when interc::mrse with her· was resumed, was curried to n higher level 
of perfection, n.s it sniteil tho simple tnste of the dominnut class of 
wnrriors. However, it wns in the next age that the Chinese style 
nttained full mnturity. 

Of tho three nntive schools, Kose, Takumn. nncl Tosn, for Kn.sugn. 
wn.s fiunlly merged in Tosn., th1• first two remnin only on record, for 
there are· no n.uthentic relies, thongh the fomous battle scroll llepictiug 
the wnr of Go-s:mnen ownf.·1l by l\fo.-rr1uis Ikeila is nttributed to Kose 
Korehfon. who wn.s born iu the enrly pn.rt of thn 14tb century. The 
two schools imnk into eompurnti ve i"nsignificancs owing to the over
shadowing activity of the 'rosa · school which producerl such n mn.ster 
pninter as Micbi1in.gn. whose cnree.r extenn.s over this arnl the preceding 
11ge. Its high repute was well mnintnined by the efforts of Inter 
masters ns Nobnznne, Keion, Yoshihicle n.nd MitsPhide. Keion is 
nlso known ns founder of the Sumiyoshi school from his 11rofessional 
connection with the Sumiyoshi sh1·ine of Settrm, but this distinction is 
merely nominnl, for the two schools are technically unil.istiugnisbnble 
from en.eh other. The twu celelm1.te1l existing f':crulls illustrative of 
\his veriod ttl'e the Heiji-monogatari battle sce1:e:; attributed· to J\eion 
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11.nd the Miracle Reoorcl Scrolls of Knsugn Shrine by Tnknlmshi TnkRkaue 
in 20 pnrts (Imperial Hous~hold collection). Part of the former is in the 
Boston museum nnd part in that of Raron hrnsnki nm1 it is univer
snlly regarded as n. wonderful ,rnrl(, realistfo in trPatment, vigorous i11 
execution n.nd plen.sing in cDlo.r scheme. '.rhe Miracle Scrolls by 'fakn
lmne, who fourished nbout the beginning of the 14th century nnd was 
chief court pninter of the time, are eonsic1ered equal to Heiji Mono
gn.tnri. Talmlmne's style is highly life-like nnd is m11rked by 
splendid <'oloring and elnbomte design. '.rhe scrolls giYe faithful 
pictures of manner and customs of nil sorts of people of the time 11.rnl 
also of other phases of life. Other scrolls still preserved are the 
Mongol Invasion by Nngat:i.ka (Imperial Household collection), the 
History of Ish1yuma-dem temple by 'faknlm11e, the Sumiyoshi Romnncc 
',y N~gntnJm, Ifoko Genwi lngn-kyo (Buddhist 'frnnsmigration pictures) 
by Keiou anii his sou Shojumnru as nttested by the inscription on the 
scrolls giving the date of completion :is 125-.1, the pictorial life of 
Saint Honeu by Yoshimitsu, of Snint lppcu by En-i and Ynkimitsn, 
and of Priest Snigyo by Tsuuetn.lm. Of the Sumiye or black-and-white 
school of the Sung u~ Yuan style ns practised by those Zen p1·iests 
of this period who went uver to Chi11n, Ka-o, identified with the •rakumn, 
school, is considered to hnve heeu chiefly iustrnmental in reviving the 
study of the exotic art, which, however, nttnined greater development 
in the next period. Another priest notod in this field is Mokurm, 

APPLIED .ABTS 

The progress nttnined in metnl nnd 1.ftcquer-work Rnd pottery 
mnkes this period memornble in the history of nppliecl nrts of Jnpnn. 
The demnnd of foudnl barons nnu their retainers for nrmor, swords, 
otc. n.nd of the Zen temples for pedestals of Brn1dhist imnges nntl 
ta.bernncles called for production of high grnde metal-work. Iu swo.rcl
mnking Rni Kunimitsu and the three mn.ster hnnds, viz., Aw1ufoguchi 
Yoshimitsu, Okaznki Masnmuno and Go-no-Yoshihiro ndorn this period. 
They produced blndes wonderfully well-tempere11 nnd spnrsely decomt
ed. But it was in armor-mnking thn.t much greater development wnH 
effected by Masud:1. Izumono-knmi who flourished townrds the end of 
the 12th century nnd founcled the celebrated line of master-armom1·s 
known ns Myochin that lasted. more thnn ten generations. As relics 
the red-threadccl nrmor kept nt Kn.sugn shrine mny be mentioned. In 
carven. Bucldhist pnmphernalin with fine chiselling nnd tasteful designs 
the tabernade at Seirei-in of Horyu-ji, the pedestal in the Main hnll 
of Toma-ji, nnd severnl other temples of the sect furnish typical 
specimens. Then there nre the h11.nging bronze lantern nt Futmi.m 
shrine, Nikko, and the standing iron lnnterus nt K1mi;:hin-ji, Knwachi, 
&runa shrine, nnd Shiognmn shrine near M.utsushima . 

. Fino specimens of makiye and pe1trl-inlaid lncquer pieces of ex
qnisite workmnnship thnt remain show that the nrt made creclitnble 
progress in the Kam.'1.knrit period. Notable examples are the malciye 
ink-box nt Hnchimnn, Kamnkura; the m?kiye nrnl penrl-inlaid box ow11-
ed by Mn.rquis 'l'okugn.wa; tµe ma!ciye paper-box ;it Rjnuo-ji, NikJw, 
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A new style of laoqueriug originn.ten. by a priest at Negoro temple 
known n.s Nego1·0 Incquer, :rnd another style combining wood o,irving 
rmd lacquering, named Knmnkurn. cnrving, are creations of this period. 

Pottery .-The (1evelopment muclC' in pottery is more noteworthy, 
for it was iu this period thnt Japan first producetl wuros which nre 
still highly prizecl by connoisseurs. For this achievement the houor is 
duP to Kato Shirozuemon of Owari lrnown under the m:..ire p:.>pulnr 
nnme of Toshiro. It is on record that Tashiro ·weut over to China 
about thA beginning of the 13th century and studied the cemmic n.rt 
therfl for five ycnrs. The wares which were fired at his kiln in the 
villnge of Seto, Ownri, chiefly consisted of ten-services nncl Me enrullfil
Je<l light-brown, specklecl with l>lnck. 'l'hey are lmown ns "qnnil '' 
glaze Ly collectors who call them "Olcl Seto". His de:-1cendant::1 
succeeded to the family secret, ILIHl there 11.re four 'l'oshiro. The 
porceln.iu Guardinn Dog, 17 inch high, nt the Fulmgn.wa Shrine, Seto, is 
n. genuine specimen of the Jst Toshiro's work. 

'rHE MUROl\UCID OR ASHIKAGA PERIOD (1336-1573) 

To review the principal events of this period which hncl n special 
hen.ring on art, there is first 11. :fierce armed conflict between the two 
rivnl courts, Northern and Southern, for about fifty years; next the 
restoration of pence arnl order resultn.nt on their reconciliation, follow
ed by the period of prosperity lasting about one century, gradually 
fostering the habits of extrn.vn.g:mce n.nd self-indulgence n.m.ong higher 
circles; weakening of the central authority and the breaking out of 
civil strife between powerful barons. 'rhose in remote provinces, in 
utter de:finnce of the impotent shogunate encouraged t1leir traders to 
open intercourse with China and Koren.. 'rho shogunate itself <lid not 
disdain to follow the example to replenish its impoverished treasury 
n.nil indirectly helped the introduction of foreign culture. Amidst 
these vicissitudes in political affairs Buddhism, especially the Zen sec\ 
prn.otically remR.ined intact. 

ilCHITECTUBE 

The most representative structures of the time ft.le temples of tn3 
Zen seot. Both in Kyoto 11.nd Kn.makurn. there nre :fivti Temples of the 
seot, bnt there is a considerable difference between the two groups in 
form 11.ncl genorRl construction, those in the latter plnco being smaller 
in sizo, ruder in appearance, and thn.tched with rushes. 

In regard to seculttr architecture one interesting fenture wns evolv
ed out of the Shinde11-tsitkuri style, and that is the complete develop
mr:nt of the Shoin-tsulcuri construction for residences of tho gentry. 
'.rhe new style is characterize<'!. by the existence of n. vestibule, nlcove, 
shelves, shoin, an elevated floor, 11. complete scheme of sliding nnd 
other screens, and so forth. A court yn.rd with n. lm1rlscn.po gn.rclen 
generally occupies the centre, arouml which the rooms n.re ranged. 
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This style is followed in the mnin for resiclenthl buildings of the 
present day. 

As in the prececliug epoch, Buddhist temples of this period mny 
be classified into three types, nnd those structures thnt m-e of nrt.istie 
value number us many as 150, n.nd are nncler fipecinl protection of th1:1 
Government. As remnins of the 11.:ayo type there nre the 5-storic.-1 
pagodn; Myo-o-in, Hiroshimn., built iu 1343 ; the runin hnll of Jomku-ji, 
Shign. prefectnre in 1360 nnd the 3-storiecl pngodn of the snme temple 
in 1398; the 5 storied pn.godn, Hoknn-ji, Kyoto in 144:0. As representn
tive structurPs of the Karayo mn.y Le mentioned the Towered Gate of 
Tofnku-ji, Kyoto, in 1394 ; the Knisnn-do, Gyoku-no-in, Myoshin-ji nem 
Kyoto, in 1434. For Shfoto nrahitecture over 100 shrines are also nuder 
Go~ernment protection. Bnt the remnins 0f greater jnterest are 
residentinl buildings of which 1t few specimens exist. These are th11 
Kinlmku-ji built ns n villa, though it is only a pnrt of the originnl. 
by the Shogun Yoshimitsu, nncl its counterpn.rt the Ginlmkn-ji nncl 
the Tokyu-do, Jishoji, built by n Inter Shogun Yoshimnsn, the tw,1 
lntter forming his villn at Hign.shiyn.mn., Kyoto. 'l'he Kinlmkn-ji is of 
shinden-tswwri pnttern while the other is shoin-tsulcuri nml the two 
form priceless specimens of gn.rden architecture in Jn.pn.n. The Inst styhi 
to be mentioned is the chnste nncl simple nrchitecture of ten-pavilions, 
for it wns in this age thnt the refined and nscotic etiquette kllown nK 
ten-ceremoninl wn.s originated. 

PAINTING 

Nowhere else wns the influence of Chinese art more mnrk!?fllv 
shown in the nrt of this periocl thn.n il1 pafr1ting. resulting in the crP1;. 
tion iri Jnpan of Uw sn111iye or black-nnd-\vhitc school of the Sung n.ncl 
Yuan style~ in strong contrnst to the elegant nml richly colored pnillt
iug of the nntive school that prevailed before. '11hfl taste of the upper 
classes, bln.se with yen.rs of volnptnons life ancl· gny pleasnres, now 
derumalf>d repose, n.ud cA.Ued f.Jr a subdued tone in the-ii· surroullCl
iugs. The blnck-nnc1-white p:et;ues and tea-pn.vilions were welcome m.1 

n. chn.nge to those classes. Nor must the influence of the abstrnsP 
teaching of the Zen sect be m·erlookocl in this connection, for amidst 
all the shifting scenes, political and social, the sect retninecl its position. 

Of the three schools existing, viz. the Yamatoye school represented 
by the 'l'osn nnd Knsugn. the 'rnkumn, allll the newly risen blnck-:rnd
wh:ite style, the Inst wns most populn.r. It shrmlil he noted in passing 
thnt Minch) or Chodensu (nhout end of 14th century) wh-::> -sprang 
frcm the Takumn learned the n.rt of Li-Lungmien nu.'l Yen Hui nncl 
developed great individuality in invention and high ideals. His pnpib. 
Gnkyoku, Jsshi, and Kn.11rlemm were masters in figure paiuting d 
B:1ddhist and 'r:i.oist brc. 

The nntive school hml entirely gone out of fuyor nnrl but for the 
nppearnnce of Tosn Mitsunobn townril the encl of this period nnd hi!! 
heroic oxerti.ons anrl uncommon nrtistic vower the school would have 
snrik into insignificance. 

The Llack-nrnl-\vhite sch,Jol wn.s orjginnlly introclnced by Isshnn, n 
rni~nrnlizecl Cbi11ese priest toward the encl of the precc<ling period :rnd 
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by Kao, f1 prie:;t of the Zen sect who stnyeu in Chinn fot• about te11 
yenrr;, bnt it wns thl'l)ugh ,Josetsn, contomp~mry of Mincho, nnd his pupil 
Shnbun, regarded as a gre1tter pn.iuter thnn his mnster, that the new Heh >01 
took firm root. Kano lVInsanobu nt first stmliecl the new school, in 
which he rose i11to eminence, but he is more lrnown as founder of n. 
new style called after his family nnme, n happy union of the native 
n.nd Chinese styles. This new feature was oorried to perfection liy his 
son Motonobn, one of the foremost mnster-pn.i.nters ever produced in 
Japnn. The full development of the Kn.no school more properly foils in
to n Inter period. 

Noted Names of the Native Styles 

A.wann.-gnchi Talmmitsn (or Rynko), nbout 1394-1427, of Kose school. 
CJw Densn, otherwiso Mei-cho, d. 1438, first studiell Takumn. style, 

then I,i Lungmfon of Sung style, finally creating n style of his own. 
,T:tknsn.i, cl. 142-1, 'fosn. schocil nnd painter to Rokknku temple, Kyoto, 

produced religions scrolls nnd pictures. 
l\Insters of the Tosn. school who flonrisheil rluring this period are:-
Ynki-hiko, his so11 Yu.ki-mitsn, nbout 1429-14!0, and :Mitsunobu, 

d. 1525, one of the three mnsters of tho school, who excellecl both in 
colorecl and snmiye pni11tiiig. His works are delicate and elnborate i11 
treatment and supplied uesigns in later nges to maki!Je artists. 

Names Noted in the iSumiye or Blaclc-and-White Style 

and Their Works 

Josetsn about 1400, the earliest blnck-nnd.-white pninter, wns 
patr.:mizod by the shogun Yoshimn.sa ; works very rare, the only authen
tic pieee being "Gourd and cuttlofish " preserved at Tnijo-in, l\'.Iyoshin
ji, Kyoto. 

The masters of the Kn.no school identified ,,,.-ith this period nre :
Masnnobu, 1453-1499, founder of the school ~and n painter to the 

Shogun, studied under Shubun and Sotan. 
Motonohu, 1476-1559, nlso cnllecl. Ko Hogan, son of above nod the 

gren.test of the school, having perfected the Ifo,10 style. His wife Chiyo, 
rlnughter of Tosn Mitsnnobu, rnnks high ns n Indy pninter. Among his 
works Dln.y be mentioned 49 Lnndscape pictures n.t J\riyoshin-ji, cJlored 
Flowers nncl Birds nt Daitoku-ji, Picture Scrolls treating Lifo of 
Shalmmuni at Saga Seiryo-ji, and 'fnles of Oye-yn.rnn. Expedition, collPc
tion of Marquis Ikeda. 

Yukinohu, d. 1575, brother of Motonobu, whom he nenrly appron.ch
eil in pe>wer. 'fhe pictures on the scr(\GilS of Taisen-i.n n.re noteu.. 

Oguri Sotan, 1398-146i stncliPil under Shulnm nncl was one of the 
painters ernployeil by the ShoguJJs; no authentic works remain. · 

Sesshn, priest, 1420-1506, the· greatest lnndscnpe nrti:;t. ever produc
ed in ,fopau, stucued iu China, where he stayerl from 1354 to '60, a.nil. 
won great renown there for his pninting. ~e found none wo.rthy to teach 
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him, so ho speut his time in visiting places noted for sceu<'ry aud itl 
dmwiug, nnd wns nsked to pnint wnll pictures for some Government 
office. His Landscnpe Scrolls, colleetion of Prince :Mod, nre reputed to 
mark the high wnter mn.rk nttninecl by Japanese lamlscnpists. In 
figure painting and birds nnd flowera he shows equnl greatness. 

Sesson, of unknown cn.reer ; studied Shnbun and Sesshu, nnd 
nssµmed the nnme Sesson to show his ndmimtion for Sesshu ; but nfter 
mn.st~ring the Sung nr~d Ynnn styles developed a style eveu more for
cible than the other; i.e. nlso marked by freedom of touch n.nd ver
satility. A sufficient number of works remain to show his po,ver. 

Shubun, about 1400, studied under Josetsu whom ho even snrp.'lss
ed. nud is regarded f!.S t:!1e fotµer of tµo sur,1ie scµpol ; was als;:> g.rent 
fo carving. A screen with Four Seasons Landscapes, collection of 
Marq11is M:ltsudQ.irn. ; Kp.nzjtn-Jittoku (two vagabond Litternteurs of 
Cpipa ), collection of Connt Tsngnru. 

Shinno, popµlarly known o.s No-nmi, n page of the Shogun Yoslii
masn, D'.).nstered the style initiated by Shubnn; was n great connoisseur 
in the ten-cult, 1_trchitectuml gnrclepiug, nnd incense-burning, besides 
pi).intiug, in which he rose to eminence. His son Shingei, commonly 
known ns Gei-mni, and Shingei's son Shinso, p::ipulnr name So-nmi, 
kept up the family trndition in the service of the Shogun's Court nml 
in polite ncc::implishments. These three remarkable generations, known 
ns '' thFee Ami's " hnve left masterly pnintings more or less 1·esemlil
iJ 1g each other in execution. Shingei's "A Priest Loolcing nt n Cascade," 
then in the collection of Enron Go, was bid up to ffrnr ¥300,000 nt n.r1 
auction held n fev yeiirs n.gp. Spjuso also first lnid clown in regular 
f.:irm the canons of art criticism n.ud of laying out n.rchitectuml gardens. 
Gnrclens laid out by him exist at Ryu-nn,-ji, Ginlmku-jj, nncl Dnitoku-ji, 
nil in Kyoto. 

Sagn Dnsoku, about 1456, was n. pupil of Sbubup e.nd cleyeloped R 

style marked by llnco11Yenti011ality and vigor. A ooJo:red Picture Qf 
Shnk11m11ni nnd a figu.re-pictnre of n priest a.re kept nt :Pnitoku-ji. 

ShoJ;:ei, n scribe of Kencho-ji temple, Ifomakurn, wns noted from 
bi& poyp.ooil for e-xtmorclinnry talent for painti11g, espepially Bucldhist 
.nnd T1iojst fig11rN1 ; nftcrwnn1 studied under Gei-nm:.i ; his works are 
mnrked by mellow touches of the brqsh. 

Aiµong lesser stn.rs in the painting world of this periocl mn.y be 
menti1::)l)ecl Shngetsi1 nrnl Shnko, pupils of Sesshn who visite1l China 
with their nmster; the priest lkky11, nml ln.stly the Shoguns Yoshi
mits1i, nnd YoshiIIll}&n., nnd 1';ikecla Hnrnnobn, n g:,:en,t taGtici:m n.n!l 
tpe Lord of E'.i~i. 

SCULPTURE 

'rµe slavish n.dherence to the conv0ntfo11 estnblisheil by the cn.rvel'B 
of Buddhist imn.ges gradually re:=mltecl in the clegenemtiou of tpe 
work, mid it is chiefly in the carving of :masks nsed for the "No" 
<lance, Ollfl of tlie princip.1J refiuecl amusements of the (l,ristocmtic class 
of the veriod, that the art retained a re:'pectable degree of worlmrnn· 
ship. 'rhe :µi11sks that existed iu earlier times, 1t8 pros<:rved in the 
Shof?o-in, Nnrn., were used in festivals or religious :rites, and it was nt 
this time thnt their use in dran:ui.tic performnnces first cRme in vogue. 
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'l'lw mnsk-cnrvors of noto of thi1::1 period nm Zo-umi Hisntsu~u, Fukurni 
Ma~nmoto, Shn11wnJm, Horni, etc. 'l'hrC'e styles existed. 

APPLIED ARTS 

In metnl work the period bo'l.stA Goto Ynjo (d. 1512), whoso genius 
mnrkecl n new ern iu the hiRtory of tho chm;ing art of J11.pnn, he being 
tho founder of the Goto suhool which :flourished for four centuriei:;. 
Appointed 11, ...... pnge to the Shogun Yoshimnen. nt the nge of 18, he wo.s 
onst into prison through the intrigueR of his jealous .::omrm1es. When in 
prison he cnrvecl seven sacre<l. tn.bernncles cnrried on so mn.ny double bonts 
and sixty-three monlrnys, nll on n pRneh stone ho ncciilontnlly c:ime by in 
cnptivity. 'fhe wonderful work wns submittl'll by the gaoler to the ShoglUl, 
who nt onoe relensell him an<l nppointeil him his sword-decorator. 

Yujo grew up to he a mn.ster nrtist, if not the greatest, in this 
lino, n.nd his chiselling in high relif'f shows extmordinnry power and 
movement. He chiefly wo.rkecl on clesigus supplied by Knno 1\fotonohu. 
His son Sojo, 11. 1564, 11,nd Sojo's son ,Toshin, though occupying n. lower 
plnno thnn tho fonnder, n.re nlso famous. 

AH nrmor-smiths tho Myc-chin school wns <lominn,nt, the repre
scntntive who livecl in the days of Yoshimnsn being Muneyasu, the 
lOth ~,f the line. The ten Myochins onding with Muneynsu nre the 
most eelebmted 11,nd nre cnlled the "Ten Mycchin Mnsters." The 14th, 
lGth, nnd 17th clescernlnnts 11,re also vnluecl ns the "Threo Myochin 
Musters." 

In Hilt-glmrds (tsub·t) the 11nmes noted 11,re Shigeyoshi, n descoudnnt 
of the ~elebmted sword-smith Snnjo Munechikn nnd employed by the 
Shogun Yoshimitsu; Umctmln. Shigemune, 19th descendnnt of Mune
chikn., who was gmnted in 141G the new fomily nnme of Umetadn. by 
Emperor Shoko ; Nakni Mitsutsm1e, p~pulrtr name Shinznemou, who 
IivNl 11,t Ynmn,guohi in the lntte.r pn,rt of the 14:th century; !{11.ne-iye 
who lived 11,t Fushimi in the enrlier pnrt of this period ; Myochin 
Nobn-iye 11,nd Irn.nken Y'1mnyoshi. 

In cnsting, espeoia ly of iron kettles for use in the ten-ceremonial, 
the p.roclucts of the Ashiyn family of Chikuzcn province are still held 
in grent esteem. Some of the Ashiyn casters worked on dosigns 
supplied by mnster pn,inters uf the day. 

Lacquer Work.-The gold-lacquer work in tho shn,pe of nashiji 
(penrskin laoqner) nrnl Takn.-ma/ciye (misecl lttcquer work) nttained n 
high levol of excellence, nncl it is worth noting that though nt first 
Japanese a.rtisn.ns were pupils, indirectly, of their Chineso mnsters 
whose productions they imit.nted, the relntion w1\s now reversed, for 
nhout the beginning of the 15th century some Chinese 11,rtists en.me to 
Jnpn.n to learn the n-?t uf gold-lacquering. The raised gold-lacquering 
Wi\s inspired by the bokl strokes of the sumie style of Chineso painting, 
for the hi1'a-mcikiye (flat golJ.-lacquering) nn<l the tor1illashi.-mnlciye (gold
lncquer mnde lustrous by poli:,;h:i.11g), though good for rep.resonting 
pictures in the ,fopnnese style, can not do full justice to the spirited 
lines of sumie pictures. HowoYer with the progress of the technique 
the nrtists could tre1tit Jnpanese style des.igm1 just n.s en.sily as the 
others. The nashiji, it should be stated, fi..rst apperuecl · in the latter 
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part of the Fujiwnrn nge, but it was imperfect in technique, owing to 
defPct in the prepnrntion of golcl dust nrnl foil. The ge11uine 
nr,s.',iji, ns it is known nt present, first attained its Ligh }eye} about 
the middle of this luxurious period. No-n.mi Michinn.gn., a pn.;;oual 
n.Uendnnt of the clilettnnte Shogun Yoshimn.sn, is fomons in the r1dsPd 
nnil polished gold.-lncqueri11g, workiug on the designs supplierl by 
such mn.ster-pninters n.s Motonobu, No-n.mi n.ncl So-nmi. D0sni, S:izen, 
Sosei, Sohn.ku nud. Ko-n.mi nre illustrious nmong his descendm1ts. 
Ign.rnshi Shinsni wns nnothe.r artist pati·onized by the Shogun. 

Pott-=ry and Porcelain.-The rise of the refin(>d. ten-cult and 
mcense-lmrning gn.me ocoosionNl snch n. lR.rge clemnncl for porcelain 
wares th:i.t the limited imp:>rts from Chinn, Korea, Annnm, etc. could 
h.'trdly meet it, nnd ,fopn.nese cern.mists were enc:mrngecl by the 
votn.ries of the cult to produce articles sn.tisfying their fn.stidious 
tnste. It wns on this occn.sion that Gor,xlnyn Shou-zni, n. potter of Ise, 
crossed to Chinn, n!Hl returning lnme after years of i-;tudy there, 
estn.hlisherl his kiln nt Imn.ri in 1513. 

Kilns that proclncecl decorative ,·essels in this perio<l are ns 
follows:-

n. Bizen kiln nttn.ined n. great excellence at the eml of 14:th nnn 
beginning of 15th cflnturies. 

b. Karntsn kiln proc1ucecl between 1334:-J386 what c:illectors now 
prize '.tS old Kn.rn.tsu nnd imitation Korni (Koren.n ·, vessels between 
146!:l-]591. 

c. Mino kiln wns opened n.t the close of 16th century by Kn.to 
Kn.genobu, ceramist of Seto. 

d. Rnku kiln wns noted for hn.nd-mnde Pn.rthenwnres producen nt 
the beginning of 16th century by Ameyn., n n11tnrnlizct1. Korenn. 

e. Shignrn.ki kiln produced n kind of sancl-,•cssel sini.iln.r to the 
wnrcs of Koren, Annnm n.nd ]nclia. 

f. Shino kiln was in Ownri nnd producetl n kind of srmd-vessel 
chorishecl by votnries of the ten-ceremony cult. 

THE TOYOTOMI (OR MOMOYAMA) PERIOD (1574-1603) 

For n.bout n century in the latter half of the Ashikn.gn Shogunn.te 
the whole country wns toru' by incessn.~t ·warfare between ambitious 
feudal lmrons. ,vith the partial restoration of pen.ce and oriler by Od11, 
Nobnnngn. n.nd the complete subjugation of the ln.ncl Ly his gi:mernl 
Hideyoshi, there wn.s usherecl it1 an n.ge which presented 1tSJJects quite 
distinct from nuy other. For it wns nu nge when the established 
order of society wns completel.y clisnrrnng,Jd, when merit nud n.bility 
were e,·erything n.nd birth or rank c:mntecl little. People grew aggres
si"vo n.nd onterprising, their taste took n dt'mocmtic turn, nncl they 
gnve preference to everything thn.t wn.s brillin.nt n.nd imp::ising. 
Among the incidents thnt stood out prominent on this bn.ckground tho 
first to be mantioneil is the ex:perution to Koren. which at lenst hnd the 
l,enefit of stimulating the art of ,fap,rn, whilC' the strnncling of some 
Portuguese in J 54: 1 1t111l the calls nfterwnrrls of Portuguese ships nt 
some ports in Kyushu, nppnrently trivirtl 1n itself, was really a mn.tter 
of grc•nt imp:)rtnuce. 'l'he Portuguese introduced fire-arms, among 
other things, which ultimately revolutionized our methods of wnrfare. 
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AncHlTECTUBE 

The cnstle nrchitecture renderell 11ocessnry hy the iutrocluctiou of 
fire-nrms is 11. 11ovcl feature in this period, for the rnmpn.rts nud 
stockades thnt existed before could no longer nfford sufficient protection 
to the defenders. 

Jn geuernl n cn.stle hncl two or three deep moats dug one within 
the other, while inside the moats high stone wnlls were ereetecl provid
ed with a fomon (gntewny-buil<l;ng for the pnssnge through the stone
wnll) nnd towers built of masonry-work stoorl. nt the corners. Inside 
the cnstle proper, stately nnd rongnifi.cent pnlnces of shoin-tsulr.uri style 
were built, then n high citadel rose nbove nll the building to nrl.d to 
the grnndeur of the whole mnss and nlso to serve ns n wntch-tower. 
Some 20 cnstles rr.mnin, mostly in ruins, though the originnl np
penrnnce is still preserved in grenter or less degree, nt Nngoyn. (1610), 
Himeji (1581), Hiroshima (J582), Osalm (1583), Kumnmoto (1601), nnd 
Hikone (1603). In the palace architecture of shinden-tsulcuri type the 
technique wns carried to greater perfection, nnd for internal decorntion, 
it cnllerl in aid carvjng, the direct contnct of the two dnting from this 
nge. The Snmbo-in of Dnigo, Yamashiro, huilt by Hideyoshi, nnd the 
Zuignn-ji of Mntsnshimn built by Dnte Mnsn.munc> supply typfonl ex
amples of this structure. NotnblP. specimens of Shinto buildings nre 
the Hokoku Shrine (1599) nnd the Kitnno Shrine (1607), both nt Kyoto. 
Of the celebrnted ,Tumkutei built by Hideyoshi 1587 nt Kyoto in shoin· 
tsukuri style with 11. mixture of cnstle construction, two relics remnin, 
ono being the Knrnmqn Gnte of the Daitoku-ji, Kyoto, nnd the other n 
builcling in Mr. Ham's villn nt Hommoku, Yokohnmn. The· scnttfired 
remains of Hideyoshi's cnstle nt Fushimi are fur more nnme ons, 12 in 
'111, of whfoh the drnwing room of Nishi Hongnn-ji, Kyoto, is most 
celebrated. The ten-pavilion nrchitccture too made n marked develop
ment, the most interesting specimens preserved of this style of buildings 
being the Kntsurn pnlnce, the Shugnku-in nnd the Hi-un-knku of the 
Hongnn-ji temp]e. 

SCULPTURE 

The striking progress mncle iu the decorntivo carving of the inte.rior 
of castles nncl pnlntinl resirlencos is the special feature of this period. 
The scnnty remnins left of the castle of Momoynmn nnd the Jurn.ku 
palace conclusively show how the style of carving foshionnble thon wns 
quite in keeping with the plnn of nrchitectnre, being bolcl in dc>signs 
1mcl unconventional in cxecutfon. The structurnl carving, it should be 
noted, first nppcnred in the Kamnkum period nnd wns carried further 
during the Ashikngn sh:Jgunnte, but it wns in the halcyon clays of Hide
yoshi that the art rcnchecl ~ts high wnter level. Open carving nnrl 
high-relief cnrving ~ave place to block-carving, the figures represented 
being mostly nnimnls nud plants. As n specimen of boldly desigm•d 
work the Karnmon of Dnitokn-ji mny be mentioned, while n similar 
gnte in front of the Hokoku shrine supplies work of strong chiselling. 
The style of castle-building 11.ffecten b:Jth Buddhist nnd Shinto nrchitec
ture, nnd temples nnd shrines begnn to be covered with decoratirn 
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carving. It wa3 from this pariod th1tt :t special schoJl of decorative 
s:mlpture known ns "temple c,trring" nppeared in ,Jn.pan. Curved 
masks for "No'' actors were n.lsQ very nrnch in d~:pin.ncl. 

PAINTING 

The spirit of the nge jg well reflected on the painting which, like 
sculpture, wn.s suLon1iwtted to ar-ehitecture nncl made to concentrn.te 
its energy on decor!J.ting the interior of the princely halls of castles, 
mn.ns::.ons anil temples. The pn.i.nters bn.d to 11se unwieldy improvised 
brushes, for they were req-qired to pnint n whole row of large sliding 
p,1rtiti011-,doon;. Four schools of painting existed, viz., Unkolrn (or 
Sesshn), Ifono, IT;tsegn.wn n.nd Sogn., 1111 derived from the snmie style of 
Chinn.. The lfano school, however, stnnds apart, being n. hybri<l be
tween it nnd the :qtttive sphool of Tosn, nnd it practically ruled the 
world of painting of this n.Ilcl tlie 11ext period of •rokug,1.wn. Prominent 
nmong pn.inter.s of the l{i~no style tlin.t mnkf's the time of Hideyoshi 
mcmornble in the history of Jn.pri.nese pn.inting n.ro Yeitoku (J 513-1590) 
n. grandson of Motonobu; the founder of the school, his n.doptecl son 
Sn.nralm (1559-1635), n.~cl his fore~ost pupil Ifoihokn Yusho (]533-1615). 
Yeitoku was pn.tronized both hy Nob11nagn n.ncl Hideyoshi, and painted 
for the cn.stle built by Nohunaga at Azuchi, and for Hideyoshi's castles 
nt Os1tk11. ann. Jumku. His work is on n big scale nnd his style full of 
life nnd n.ninmtion, with dazzling brilliancy of colors. He had no time 
to produoo smn.11 nnd elaborate work. :Elis trees sometimes stnm1 ten 
or e,·en twenty feet in height aud his hurpn,n figures are lifosize or 
even forger. Sn.nmku's pninting is on the whole similnr in style to 
('1~t oi his father-ir1-lnw, b1,t is more gorgeous nnd finished. The 
1---~ctorfol <lecomtipn of th~ castle of Fushimi wn.s in b,is charge, and it 
wns by him nnc1 his ll,~sisbmts thnt the cele bmted One Hunilred. Fold
ing Scree11s n.t Momoynmn were painted. S:Jme few of them n.re still 
preserved. Y11sb,o evolved in his lntor years his owu style in which 
grenter simplicity is shown in <lrnughtsmn.nship. The grent sworclsm11u 
Miyamoto Nittf'u was his pupH and he drew pictures mnrkecl with 
vigor n.nd polish. Togan nnd Tohnku wh0 were inspired by Ses:;hn's 
style show gren t force in their strokes. Another clrn.ughtsmnn of :10te 
is Hon-n.mi Ko-etsu (1568-J637) who stucliea under Yeitoku, hut crent~d 
his mvn style in which truces of the Tosn. sch'.)ol n.re mixed. He wns 
gren.t in designs for malciye n.nd p::>ttery, bnt bis pictorial remn.ins nre 
very few. He :is interesting n.s n pioneer of the lino of decomtive 
painting carri~d to pcdcction by Sotntsu and Korin. One thing worth 
mentioning in c:mnection with t_his period is the cxiHtence of three 
pictorial remains of the iilciyo!:,e style, one being n folding screen, 
collection of Marquis Hachisukn, nncl tho othf'r on the sliding doors, 
etc. of n room in the castle of Nagoyn, though the nn.mes of the 
pn.inters are unknown in both cases. 

APPLlED ARTS 

Metal work.--,-The nrt of InRking sworcl nud hilt Ol'Jln.mouts in 
this period is als.o bold in design ~ncl exf'oution. The Goto the *tb, 

1 
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5th nnd 6th and Oclawnrn l\fosatsngu o.rc cofoLrntcd R.S metal-carvers. 
The U metnda for sword-making o.ml the lVIyochin for iirmor-wor]; were 
r0presented at this time. Iu cnsting. encouraged by the wide populari
ty of the ten-cult, many masters flourished o.ncl pro~lucp.l'I. kr·ttles nnrl 
other apparatus used in the refined pnstime, 

LA.cquer ,vork.-It is only in tlie gol<l-lacqner work created to 
meet the fastidious orders of ten-cult masters thnt this nge maintains 
its credit i11 this particular line, for in other respects the nrt falls far 
below the preceding nge. H011-ami Koyetsn stands alone ns m,1/ciye master, 
not, however, in the qunlity of m11.terinl or technical skill but in design. 
It is uniq11e, being based on the pninting of the Tosa style. Some 
works of Koyetsu remnin as valunble rfllics of the period. 

Ceramics.-Ceramics ns nrt was almost ·wholly goverued by the 
demands of tea-cult vfrtuosi among whom the names of Se11-no-Rikyn 
nnd Hosolmwn Yusai nre still celebrated, and these issucrl orders to make 
ten-bowls nwl other articles to suit their taste. Of the 11ew kilns that 
nppeared now the names of Mino-yn.ki, Oribe-ypJ~i nnd liiyomjzu-Jnk.i 
rue known. Mino-yaki was estn.l,lished in Mino l>y Ifoto Yosnbtili, n 
de~cendnnt of the founcle.r of thf, ~oto-yaki, and was 11,ftenrnrd Jrnmn1 1is 
'l'11jim:1-ynki from Tajima where the kiln was rPmoyecl. OriLe-yaki (in Ownri) 
owes its inception to Furutn. Oribe-nosho, a tea-cult master, who ordererl 
nrticles with blackish brown ground under bluish en11mel, somewhat 
softflr thn.n the Shiki-yald. 

The Iforen.n expedition contributed much to the d~velopnient of 
ceramic nrt of Jannn, fo1· several of the ge:QerHls lJronght home with 
them a number of E:orenn potters a11d rondo them open kilns in their 
rlominions. These are the Sntsuma-yaki Aritn-yti,ki, Hagi,-yak:i, Takntori
yn.ki, etc. 

THE TOKUGAWA (OR YEDO) PERIOD (1608-1868) 

The fall of the Osaka cnstle in 1587 does not of c.:rnrse monu 
thP. enj of the Momoynmn. epoch of nrt so rich in color, mnguificent in 
scale nnd bold in execution, ns suited the taste of Hicleyoshi i;ind the 
tlnimyos cren.te<l by him. h1 stri.jcing co11trast to this vninglor:ious 
personality the founder of the 'l'okngawft shognnnte wns n man of 
Himple hnbits who disliketl ostentntion, but 41:l nncl hi!'! iµqqediate 
sucem;sors bail to devote themseheK to estaNish their m:estige, nml so 
fo1· abont sixty yenrs from the 110.vent of tbe nge of Yeq.o the fosh:on 
started by Hfrleyoshi continued to rule the .felJhp. of nrt nrnl to ruoulcl 
its procluctions. At that hme Kyoto ,nu; still tP,1:! centre of cultnre 
nnd Y edo bad to content itself with Leillg t4e :piilitnry headquarters. 
The first stage of tho 'l'olrng;nrn perictl oruling 1680 wns one of prepnrn
tion 1t)l(l transit-ion, the mitldle stage emting 1760 snw refinement and 
nrt making steady development, :fhmlly bursting forth into tlie 
brilliancy and ga:yety that nmrkeil the Geuroli:n ern, (]688-]704). Jn tlie 
Inst stnge that w:1s followed by tho Imperial Restomtiou of ]268 the 
thog1m:i.te expc>rim;cecl two extremes of its fortune, the greatest prosp
erity n.t its beginning and its :final dissolution. Extl:!runlly nud inter11nl
ly ,·arious factors were at worl,: to fusl:µon the art of tMa ~riod. Ex-
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ternnl influences were both positive nud uegntive, the brmcr consisting 
of the nrrivnl of Chinese refugees of the fnllen l\Iing dynnsty, nncl the 
just open cloor nllowed to the Dutch tmders nt Nngasnki. On the 
negntive side must be counted the stern enforcement of the seclusion 
policy nnd the suppression of nll beliefs nnd culture of Occiclentnl 
origin. 

As i11ternnl influences shoulcl be enumemted the patronnge extend
ed to Buddhism, encouragement of Chinese clnssics nnd rise of Shinto
ist nnd popular liternture. Whnt wns equally importnnt was the en
forcement of n complicnted system of feudnl tenure which nimed nt 
casting nll institutions in n rigid mould of conventionalism nrnl placed 
relnt.ion between snmurni nnd common people, masters nnd pupils nn<l 
so on in n cast-iron system. All posts were hereditary nnd nny nmbitions 
11.spimnts trying to develop individnn1ism or originality were in dnnger 
of b<>ing denounced ns something like traitors. Of eonrse the socinl 
system enforced nt Yedo wns copied by n11 the feudal dnimyos, over 
260 in nnmbPr, nrnl those ruling over n large dominion had their 
hererlitary nrtists or artisans just ns in YNlo. In one respect this 
rlivision of the country into so many irn1epe11dent principalities wns 
beneficial, ns :it m1eonrnged emnlntion nnd crcatecl rivnlry in mn.tters of 
cnlturo mtd nrt. 

Debarred from posts of honor nnd emolument, tho orclinnry people 
hncl to content themselves with their own wny of activity ns formers, 
traders, nnd so on, nnd to enjoy their freedom within the nnrrow 
sphere allowed them. They pn.tronizecl the 11Tciyoye pictures n.s ngn.iust 
the formal nncl fdgid pnintings of tho official school of Knno, the 
netsuke ns ngninst the ornnmental hilt-guarcls of snmurni, though even 
the plebein.ns were free to wear one sword on specinl occnsions, the
n.tricnl performnnces ns ngninst the nristocrn.tic " No'' plays, anrl. so on. 

,vhile the ntmosphere of Yedo nnd of lnrge femlal cities w:ts so 
stifling to the fre.o exercise of genius, the Imperin.l sent of Kyoto, kept 
n.pn.rt from militn.ry rlespotism, n:ffordecl n. henlthier place for those 
artists and thinkers who aisrl.nined to follow the pnth marked out by 
the dependants of feudnl lords. 

ARCHITECTURE 

The nrchitecture of this perioll h; essentially th«:> continuation of 
the style pre-rniling in tho time of Hicleyoshi, the only difference 
consisting in greater technionl detn.il nnd elnborntion. 'rho sepukbro 
1trchitecturu, which was exemplifierl. only hy the Hokokn Shrine before, 
n.ttnined 11 grenter rl.evelopment, n.s mny be iuferre(l from the erection 
of magnificient mnusolen at Kuno, Nikko, nncl Yedo. The residentinl 
building :in shoin-tsuli11ri t.ype nlso were much in evidence as the 
territorial lords wore compelled to liYe n portion of the ycnr in Yedo, 
Rnd the tP-n-pnYilion style, too, flonrishecl not only to fill the demnmls 
of those feudal princes but also n.s ndupted to orclinnry domestic build· 
ings of samurai n.ml rich citizens. On the other hn.ncl th«:> C'n.stle 
n.rchitee.tnre lost its importauce, chiefly been.use the Shogunnte dis· 
countennncec1 the ren.ring of cnstles or other strongholc'ls jnrl.ged to 
support the ftmbitious designs c,f powerful prh1ees. 
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The sepulchrn.l or ancestral mn.usolen nre genernlly of the mixed Shinto 
rmcl Buddhistic 11rchitecture, resembliug n shrine in detn.H but rLppeo.ring 
like' A. temple in mnss. Glnring ornnruents, both of color and cn.rving, 
11nd abuse of curvecl lines cho.mcteriirn these hybrid buildings. 

The Toshogn nt Nikko (1636) cledico.tecl to Iyeyasu, is the foren..1ost 
edifice in Japo.n for lavish decoration nnd dnzzling ornn.ment. Prof. V. 
Ito, n leo.cling authority iu architecture, spenking of this sepulchre, writes 
rts follows of the cek•brntml Yomei-mon gnte. "It is n. two-storied gatcwo.y 
with three column intervnls, the roofs of the upper story having curved 
gnbles on four sides. Rich ns it is in design, its outline is for from 
beir-g perfPct, and everywhere in technical o.etails we meet with the 
most bewildering nnd over-elaborate (~arving ns well ns the prodigal 
nse of polychromatic ilocoration. The whole surface of this small 
struct11r1:1 is covNed with iutrico.tn carving n.nd resplendent with 
colors; every inch of it presents what wo mn.y call the Rococo style 
of our country, and everywhere tho practised eye detects traces of 
shrtm construction anc1 unnatural ornnment " The sn.me nuthority 
cites as the most mnsterly specimen of palnce nrchitecture of the time 
the 11ow existing Nijo cn.stle of Kyoto, the principal pnrts of which 
were built in the Kwnnyei <>rn (1624-'44). To quote: "they nre the 
most precious relics of the shinden-tsulcuri typo in Jnpan, unpn.rallel
ed in the grandeur of their genernl fentures. Viewed from without, 
they are au irreguln.r connection of ln.rgo blocks, and monotonous in 
outline, but the interior decorntions are stntely nnd mngnificent. 

The columns of the saloons are from 8 inches to one foot square, 
the ceiling measures 20 feet in height, while the roof is about 60 feet 
high. The ceiling is of n pnnellecl style, the ribs are lncquerecl black 
rtud the space within is ornamented with coloured pntterns of exquisite. 
des:ign. 'rhe wnlls and sliding screens, too, are covered with masterly 
colorei\ pictures on gold ground. There nre nn elevnted sent, study, 
floor, nlcove nnd shc>lves, ns nlso a chodai · on one sido. Glittering 
pieces of metal-work decomte the whole pluce." 

SCULPTURE 

The reinstatement into officinl fn.vor of Budilhism did much to 
stimuln.to the progress of the n.rt ns applied to temple decoration and 
image cnrving. Conspicuous among workers in nrchitecturn,l ornnmenta
tion is Hicln.ri Jingoro (left-handed Jingoro), but thongh works nttribut
cd to him are found in the cn.rved friezes of the Ko-no-ma Hnll, 
Nishi-Houganji temple, and on the Toshogu mnusolenm, Nikko, very 
little is known of his life. As principal nrchitect of the Nikko eilifice 
nucl nlso sculptor should be mentioned the name of Kom Mm1ehiro. 

'rhe three families of the Goto, Shimn.murn. and Ishilrnwa, all in 
Yedo, flourished in the same line of nrchitoctural clecorntion, ancl there 
was also Okn.moto 'l'omosuke in Kyoto. 

But H is in the netsulre carving that this period will foreyer remn.in 
memorable. The origin of the art is obscure, though it is known thnt 
Ron-nmi Koyetsu, the famous virtuoso and painter, mul Nonoguchi 
Rippo (1595-l669) made a few netsulre as for bnck ns the first deoade 
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of the 17th century. This small c:irved wo0<len personal ornament wns 
first used chic.fly RB R toggle for suspending the iriro (small ornnmentnl 
cnses for currying senls and medicines) to the girdle, bnt it ··wns 
subsequently used also for hnnging purses and tobacco }Mnch<~s nnd 
pipe cnses. ·with the growing populn.rity of nctsulce from the Litter 
pnrt of the 17th century this exquisite nrt made n mnrkecl deYelop
ment, for people, piqueu nt the sight of the clnborate sworu ornaments 
of daimyo n.nd samurai, wanted netsulce of dl:'licate chiselling n.nd 
worked on designs supplied by mn.stet·-paiuters. In the choice of 
mnterinls nlso people becnme fastidious, till nbont the beginrdng of the 
19th century the nelsu.lce worked in gems m1tl precious metnls were 
much in demn.nd. OE the profcssionnl nets1tlce carverB YoBhimum Shu
znn (Inst quarter of J8th century) Ognsnwnm Issni nrnl Jilzumiya stnrul 
foremost ns pio11eers i11 the field, while in the ln.ter perioll endiug nboi;it 
the middle or the J!Jth ce11tury flourishe,1 H.nkushiken Gyuka, Ynmngu· 
chi Tomochikn, Meikeisni Hojibm, Shuishisai Byukei, etc. With the 
decline of the use of cut-tobacco 1rnd pouches iu rnoderu times, tho 
netsulce industry lust its pntronage, lmt soon the workers turned to 
CRrve ivory pieces for mantels nnu other kirnls of ornn.monts . 

.Netsulce Cnrvcrs of Note :-
Higuchi Slrnge:tsu was originnlly a pniutcr of the Kano school nncl 

.11is nei.n,/.'e nre distinguished by elegant fi11ish and tasteful designs. 
He flourished in the Inst quarter of the 18th century, first ill Osnlm n.ml 
afterwards in Yedo. 

Ognsawnrn Issci, n. contemporary of Shugetsu, cn.rved mostly iu ivory 
aud whalebone, which he sometimes colored. His designs are eln.bomte 
nnd his chiselling strong. 

Inumiya Tomotn.da, n Kyoto carver who was also a contempo:mry of 
Shugetsu, WRS R s1wc:iRlist in the carving of netsulce representing oxen. 

· Okano Hohnku was nu artist of Nnrn. who lived towards the end of 
the 18th century nrnl cnrved net;;uke representing characters of the 
No drama. He used morlernte coloring and light chiselling touches. 

Matsuda Ryocho originated the llicla style of carving marked by 
bold chiselling. He cleverly utilized tho natural color of the wood to 
give the effect of coloring, and carved birds and other animals. 

PAINTING 

As stated before, tho history of nrt as properly belonging to the 
Yeclo period may be said to begin from about tho middle of the 17th 
century, for the earlier decm1es ure practically the continuation of the 
Momoyo.mn Feriod, so that, in respect to nrt, the Yedo period extends 
about two centuries. Ten different native schools and three or four 
Chinese schools flourished during that long interval the former conist· 

-ing of Knno, Iforiu, Hn.nabusa, Kishi, Mnrnynmn. cesshu, Shijo, Sumi· 
yoshi, 'fosn and Ukiyoye nncl the latter of Renlistic, Southern and TMi, 
ThPsc acted and reacted upon one another nnd resulted iu displitying 
before our eyes n vast exhibition representing the whole pnnommn of the 
growth and c:linuge of ,fo:pRnese :painting during the :;;pace of one thous· 
and year,;. 
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Tosa and allied schools.-The '.rosn school thnt had nlmost 
been superseded by the Kn.no mnsters somewhat recovererl its fume 
through thfl genius of Tosn Mitsuoki (1617-lGlll), n. crmtempomry of 
thfl p;rent Kano T'tnyu, who wns n.ppointed n pnintor-in-ordinn.ry to the 
Comt, n pcH,t thnt hnd been left ,·ncant for n long while. Wbo.t is 
interesting is thnt ho owed much of his gr<mt tlmughtsmnnship to the 
Knno style which he secretly studied. All his wor .. rn nre in vivid colors 
nnd elegant style. Some of his sons n.nd rlescendnnts nre more or less 
noted, bnt grndunlly the fame of the fogitimn.te line of Toso. clecliued. 
Mitsunnga, Mitsunolm nnd Mitsuoki nre known o.s the "Thre~ Tosa 
masters.'' Of Mitsuoki's works, which remain in sufficient ,rnmbers, 
mny LA mentioned The Ge11ji-monog1Lt11.ri Albums (collection of l\farquis 
Inouye), n Pnir of Screens of Annunl Functions in Kyoto (colleetion of 
1\Ir. C. Seino), Screens of Matsushima (collection of Mnrq. Y. Toku
gnwn). 

Thc> Re11n.issnnce school created by Tannkn. 'l'otsugen (d. 18~3) 
more faithfully represented the spirit of the old Tosa, for his pictureH 
nre fnll of life and movement in the classical style of Nobuznne which 
he mastered. He was nnpnmlleled for his antiquarian knowlctl~e o.ncl 
especially in depicting scenes of court etiquette. The loss of his 
eyesight drove him to committing suicide. 

Ukitn. ll<lrni (1795-1859), n. pupil of Totsugen, drew pictures in the 
style of his master, nod wns nlso n good hnnd nt cnricnture. It may 
be notecl here thnt cluring the troubled dnys of the opening of the 
co1mtry ta foreign iutereourse, Ikkei was a stout cxclusionist. 

Olmcfa Tn.me~hilm (1822-62), nlso known m1 Reizei Saburo, though 
nt first ncloptcd by n Kano family, went ovel' nftcrwnrds to the clitssic 
style of Mitsunngn o.nd Nobuznne. By n.ssidnous application he nttni.11-
ed nn extrnordinnry. grace in strokes and very elnborntfl color scheme. 

Sumiyosbi School.-'rhis wn.s revived by Tosn Hir.)mfohi (1599-
1670), better known ns Sumiyoshi Jokei, who was in the service of the 
Shogmmte, nml. was commanded to restore the Sumiym;hi family by the 
Emperor of the time. He excelled in delicate touches of his brush 
nnd modernte coloring. His son Gukei (1631-1705) wns n painter to 
the Shoguno.te, Lnt with him the Sumiyoshi style pro.ctically endecl. 

Kano School.-Though the school wns sp3iled by prosperity nod 
its style degenernted from about the middle of this period, in the e11r
ly clJtys of the Tokugnw11 Shogunate its fume wns well mn.intnined by 
Morinobu, bettn known its T1rnyn (1602-1674), n grnndson of Eitoku. 
He first mastered the nntive nnd Chinese styles and finally succeeded 
in do,elopinp; his own originality, showing how. completely he Jnpon-; 
icizetl the Chinese styles. His remains are very numerous, nmong 
which the wnll-pfotures in Nishi Hongnn-ji, Nunzen-ji, Daitoku-ji. Nijo 
C,lstle, the illustrated Record of Toshogn Shdr.,e, Nikko, etc. may be 
mentioned. From him sprang the fou.r houses of Knno, nll in Yedo, 
which had charge of pninting for the Shognunte nnd to whose 
oteliers fl.ockod o.11 those young nspirnnts who sought positions of honor 
rind lucre in n. dnimyo's service. Snnrnkn's adopted son Sansetsu 
remained in Kyoto arnl was the founder of the Kyoto Kano. The 
Knnos, therefore, were nutocrn.tic in the renlm of pninti11g, but with 
their ascendency in power t4eir merit us painters ""lt'l gr1ui~1n.lly lost. 
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Xorin School.-Of the two predecessors of this school, Hon-nmi 
Koetsu wns describer!. before, nnd the other, Nomurn (or Tnwnrnyn) 
Sotatsu, carried the style still further. Sotn.tsu first took lessons nncler 
Eitoku and Sumiyoshi Hiromichi, but wn.s n.fterwnrcls n.ttractecl by 
Koetsu. He drew iu bright colors but with the spirit of the Ashiknga 
style, nnd first int.rod.uced the art of hm,dling colors ns mn.Sfj instend 
of ns lines. ·: 

Ogata Korin (1653-1716) first stnclied the Kn.no and Sumiyoshi 
styles and then Koetsu nnd Sotntsu, finally developing his own 
originality, which wn.s rich in colors, nncl bold in design nnd ex<!cntion. 
He worked coloring in gol<l or silver foil, vercligris n.nd some kinds of 
paint, which he pHed np thickly on the silk until they produced the 
effect of bns-rf'lief. '11he bold sweeps of his brush are wornlerfnl nntl 
are equn.lly shown iu :figures, landscapes, flowers, birds, etc. In lacquer 
work, too, his great p::nver for designs is well illustr~ted. and indeed in 
desigr.s his fame is worldwide. Hu was oonnectecl by blood with 
Koyetsu. · 

Ogtttn Kem,;an (1663--1743), brother of Korin, is fnmous for painting, 
lacquer n.nd porcelniu, especially the hLst. His wnres are n.11 origiunl 
in design, both in body and decoration. 

Snkni Hoitsu (1759-1828) wns a son of n dn.imyo but owing to his 
frn.il hen.Ith he turned n priest in Kyoto, nftorwnrds removing to 
Yeclo. He first studied the styles of Knno, Tosa nnd Maruynmn schools, 
but afterwo.rd drew inspiration from Korin. Hoitsu's pniuting reveals 
trnces of refinement and noble qunlity thl}t must have come from his 
high J.JCrsonality. 

Schools of Maruyama, Shijo & Kishi.-The Maruyama school 
which was established by Okyo (1733-1795), n fnrm~r·s son, is perhnps 
the most 11otnblo contribution which this period mnclc to Japrrnese 
pninting. His precocious nbility wns remn.rlmLle and fortunately it ren.ch
ecl the en.rs of the Dnimyo of the proviuce, ancl he wns sent to Kyoto for 
study. There he mastered the style of Chinese mnsters, nrnl aloo got 
n hint from the Dutch painting tlmt cha.nee brought to him. He n.lso 
<lepicted from life nnd nt last developed n. style tlmt is rt~alistic mul 
full of life without the formnlities of the old schools. Of hi;; disciples, 
Rosetsu (1755-1799) nnd Mn.tsumurn Gekkei (or Goshuu), 1752-1811, nre 
famous, the lntter stnrting his own style cnlled Shijo. Goshnn is nlso 
notecl ou nceount of his great pupils, Okamuto Toyohiko (1778-1843) 
and Mn.tsumnrn Keilrnn (177lJ-1843). 

Ganku (1749-1838) who clivi<lecl the honors with Okyo arnl Goshun 
is known for his tigers· nud phen.sn.nts. 

UKIYOYE 

Just n.s the demmul of the }Jlebeiau class cnused the rise of the 
netsulce carving in sculpture, this special style of renlistic pn.inting 
owes its development to the patronage of common people, in nssocin· 
tion with its sister art, wo01l priuting. This pnrtit:ulnr style of :p11i~-
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ting which wn.s neglected by the gentry n.s being commonpln.ce n.nd 
vulgn.r has attained an internntionnl fome through th1~ npp~·ec:iation 
of foreign connoisscnrs. Iwasa Jl,fatnLei, genC'.rally rogar1locl as a pimwor 
in this line, hns left only scnnty genuille works, whieh f-ihow tktt he 
wns n painte1· of the 'l'osn. style living n.bout the micldlo of the 17th 
centnry nucl painting pictnn,s of courtiers ancl othPr hi~h people. 'fho 
word ulciyoye men.ns pictures representing gay circles, and iu this 
respect the. first painter that answers to this crualificn.tion is Hii-;hi~wa 
Moronobu, originnlly n designer to· embroidery-workers, who nfterwn.rd 
created n. style mollellecl on Iwn.sn. Mntnbei and the Tosa and Kano 
schools. Ho was clever in painting profei.isionn.l women nud tho 
manners and custom of the time n.mi his work wn.s produced in 
woorl-cuts called Ycduye which country people took home ns souvenirs 

from Yedo. 

Ukiyoye painters of note :-
y uzon was n Kyoto painter who assimilated the re.fined elements 

of the older styles anil, employing Indian ink or colors, portmyed 
manners and customs on fans or even on ilressf's. He nlso pn.iuterl 
patterns for dyers n.ncl originated n new style o.E print named n.fter 
him, i,e. the Yuzen print. 

Kwaigetsu-do, a Ycdo painter in the first quarter of the 18th 
century. His lines nre vigorous, nnd though simple in color scheme 
rrnd design, his pictures, mostly of beautiful women, show considerable 
refinement. 

Torii Kiyonobu, who :flourished nbout the first ']_Unrter of the 18th 
century, first in Kyoto and afterwm·ds in Yedo, developed a great 
individunlity, and his humorous figures nre mnrked by nminble features. 

Oryu wns a woman pninter in Yedo whose works resemble Kiyo
nobu's, she being his contempornry. 

1viiyngnwn Choshun studied the style of Kano nnd afterwards that 
of Motunobu nucl l\fatnbei 11nd is regurded ns unrivalled in color 
11rrangement. He was fond of depicting banqueting scenes. His son 
Shusui, who nssumed the new fum.ily name of Kntsulmw.o., was also n 
great urtist in this line. 

Nishilmwn Sukenobu first studied under Kono Eino and subsequent
ly started his own school of ukiyoye His women nre printod in chnrm
ing colors. 

Torii Kiyonngn painted theatre posters .nnd illustrations for books. 
He enjoyed thA repubtion of being the best ulciyoye pninter in the Inst 
quarter of the 18th century. 

Suzuki Harunobu originntecl about 1764: the nishikiye, "brocade 
prints," so called from their brilliant colon.ring, which at once became 
popular antl found their way even to remote pln.ces as souvenirs from 
Yeilo. He drew beautiful women from life and also depicted manners 
11nd customs. 

Tsukiokn Settei (d. 1786) was n great colorist who drew beautiful 
women from life. 

Isoch Koryusai, n contemporary of Hnrun·obu, executed iUustrations 
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for books, but discontinued this work when he had obtRinecl the 
honomble title of 'Hokyo.' 

Utagnwa Toyolrnrn was appoillted to repair the pictorial deeorntion 
of Iyeynsu's mortuary temple at Nikko and worked towards the latter 
part of the 13th century. 

Kitagnwn. Utn.maro (cl. circa 1810), studied the Kauo school and 
Torii Kiyonngn's style and was mlmittedly the greatest Ukiyoye 
painter of his time. He painted benutifnl women, manners and cus
toms, mul also landscapes, all in n. delicate nnd fascinating style 
peculiarly his own. 

Hosocla Eishi drew ben.utiful women nftcr the style of utamaro, 
Ishida Gyokuse11 (1737-1812) lived nt Osalm nucl lear11ecl the art 

from Tsukiolm Settei. His pictures nre in minute style. 
Ifotsnkawa Keisrti, also known ns Kitno Masnbaru (cl. lli24), made 

himself one of the greatest caricaturists of Japan. He studied the style 
of the Kano school and of the Karin nud was considered the most 
inveutive dmughtsmnn nfter Karin aud Itcho. He at first drew for 
blocks, but discontinued this work after he was engnged Ly the Dtti
myo of Echizen in 1794. 

Utagawa 'royokuni (1768-1825) painted beauties and R.ctors nfter 
the style of Hannbusn. Itcko. 

Katsushikn Hokusai (1760-184:9) first stuclied nt Kntsuka.wa Shun· 
sho's atelier, but extended his resenrches into other fields, even getting 
n peep into the ·western style. He ultimntely succeeded in developing 
his own style, mnrked by virHe :stmkes, realistic method, nncl elaborate 
composition. He n.lso possessed a fertile brain for designs and attn.iu
ed a masterly draughtsmanship, whether as a pniuter of life or of 
nature, or as nu mustrator of story books. It is said that the Dutch 
traders who came to Nagnsaki used to take home hundreds of Hoku
~i's pictures. 

Ando Hiroshige (1793-1858) stands npnrt as R. painter of noted 
scenes, especially for his skill in perspeotives. His pictures of the 
fifty-three post-stations on the Tokai-do and of other places have won 
wide admiration both at home nnd nbron.cl. 

THE CHINESE SCHOOLS 

The Japanese painting that wns basking in the BUI,lshine of officiol 
patronage was rescued from the fate of fulling into n state of moribund 
formalism. and hopeless decay through the introduction nbout the m.id
clle of the 17th century of new ideas nnd methods brought by Chinese 
refugees of the Ming dynasty thnt had been overthrown by the l\fonchus 

· who formded the lnte Ching dynnsty. Among those refugees who were 
naturalized there were several noted n.rtists nnd scholars as Sairitsu. 
Ingen, l\fokuan, Sokuhi nml others. They furnished a new source of 
inspirn.tion to our artists and men of thought who were hungering to 
give free plny to their individualism. The rflvival movement was of 
course more mnrked in Kyoto than in Y~do, and it wns in the Iruperinl 
city thnt such IJoted pninters as Gi Na.nkai, Ike Taiga, Yo<m (or Sha) B1.1sou, 
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And others showecl activity either in tho Litterateur style or in the 
Southern school, both of Chineso origin. The introcluction of thr. ren.listio 
style of Chinn. of the Ching clynn.sty townrcl the latter hnlf of the 18th 
century wns another 11otn.ble fen.ture, anrl it may be stated th,it for this 
renlistic treatment the original Chinese pn.inters were iudobted to the 
Dutch pn.inting with which they en.me into r.ontad. '.rhu Littern.teur 
school wn.s soon eclipsed in populn.rity by the Southern school in which 
n.ppeared such geniuses n.s Chikuden and Kwn.znn whose paintings are 
held in highest esteem not only by native pnhlters Lut by foreign 
students. 

Painters of note in the Chinese schools of the Ming nnd Ching 
dynasties nro :-

Gi Nnnkai (1677-1751) was n landscnpist who with Ho Hyakusen 
introduced into ,Tnpnn the style of the Southern school of Chinn. 

Kumalshiro Yuhi (1712-1772), a Nagasnki Jin.inter who stucli1!cl 
realitic stye Ullcler tho Chinese painter Chin Nampin (Chen-1111.n-ping). 

Ito Jakuchu (d. 1800) first studied the Knno style, then tho old 
masters of the Yunu nncl Ming schools of Chinn, an,1 fumlly the works 
of Korin. His birds nre realistic nnd show masterly treatment. 

Yanagisawn. Kien or Ryurikyo (1706-1758) wns the son of n. clnimyo 
n.nd was fond of pninting from his childhood. He ultimately originat
ed n. style of his· own and wns at the snme time n great patron of his 
brother artists. 

Mochizuki Gyokusen who started his own school of painting studied 
first the Tosn style and next under Sekkei. 

Yosn. Busan (1716-1783) was a landscapist whose works are full of 
lofty feeling. He studied Chinese masters of the Yusan n.ncl 1\1:ing 
schools. 

Talmhisa Aigai (1786-1833) was a fonclscn.pist of the Southern school 
nncl studied under Buncho. 

Tani Buncho (1764-1841) studied vn.rious nntive nud Chinese schools 
nncl ultimately originated his own style characterized by vigorous 
strokes. He wns foud of drnwi.ng Mount Fuji n.ncl was appointed n 
pn.inter of the Dnimyo Tayasu. 

· Tanomurn Chikuden (1777-1835) w:ts a landscapist who studied 
uncler Buncho nnd others. 

Watanabe Kwnzn11, n retniner of the smnll fief of Tnwnrn, Mikn.wn 
(<1. 1841), wns n mnrtyr of Western learning. Foml of painting from 
his ch:ildhoCll, he studied under Bnncho and others nnd drew pictures 
as a means of livelihood. He Wfl.S clnring in design nnd exhibited 
boldness of execution. li'or having written n book that satirized th~ 
ignom.nce of tbe Tokugawa government in foreign affairs, he incurred 
ihi displeasure and wn.s put in prison, where he took his own life in 
ortler not to involve his master in trouble. 

Yamnmoto Bai-itsu studied l\Eng n.ncl Ching masters and was 
clever iu paintiug flowers. 

TsuLaki Chin:rnu (d. 1851) strnliecl under Kwnrnn nnd carried to 
greater pel'feetiou the p0rtrait painting originated by his master.. He 
showed. an equal facility in hire.ls and flowers, 
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Nukina Kaihoku ( d. 1863) was great as a scholar, oolligrapher, and 
lanclscnpist. 

Onishi Chinnen (ll. 1851) studied under Nnngaku and Buncho and 
rose to distinction as a landscapist, n. figu1·e-pninter, and also as R 

portrayer of birds, flowers and fishes. 

APPLIED ABTS 

Applied arts· grew in complexity both in kind and workmanship, 
not only from change of manners and customs but also from the ex
istence of n large number of princip~ilities which generally pursued the 
policy of self-sufficiency as regards necessary articles of life. Jn gener
nl the nrt advanced in technical dotnil at the expense of force iu ex
ecution. 

Metal Work.-The noteworthy inuovation of this period wns the 
introduction of n. realistic method known ns "picture" style by Yokoyn 
Somin (1670-1733) of the Yokoyn school founded by Yokoyn Soyo 
(d. 1690) who wn.s pensioned by the Shogun of the time. It was nlso 
cnlled " citizens' metal carving " to distinguish it from sword-decomtion, 
.and was marked by elnbomte and delicate execution in contrast to the 
bold and rough chiselling of the Goto school. The latter was guided 
by the iden that sword ornaments being articles subject to rough 
handling must be bold in design nnd vigorous in chiselling. The in· 
novntion wns in answer to the demand of the time, for it wns the 
period of Genroku (1681-1741) when pence reigned throughout the land 
and both samurai nnd common people were given to luxury nnd 
gnyety. The menuki (small metallic piece for piuuing the bin.de to the 
hilt); /cozulca (a knife nttn.ched to the sheath), kor1ai (n. small ornamental 
metnllic bar nttncheil. to the handle), rings n.ncl top nnd bottom metal
lic pieces of the sheath-these being ordinnry sword ornaments, as 
produced by Goto Yujo, founder of the Goto line, nnd by Somin will 
furnish nn interesting comparative study of the two styles, the contrnst 
being liko thn.t between a sumie pninting nod nn elegR.nt uki.yoye 
picture. 

Even the descendn.nts of the Goto were obliged to follow the fnsh· 
iou of the time nnd to nbanclon the trnditionnl method in nn·or of the 
new style, though Tsuno Jimpo (1721-'62) coumgeously stuck to it to 
the end. Somin, who wns in the service of the Shogun, worked on 
designs supplied by m11Ster painters, n.nd he also perfected the lc11t11lciri· 
bari method of chiselling. Oth1~r celebrities of the Yokoyn school nre 
Yanagn.wn. Mnsn.tsugu (1655-1721), his son Nn.omasn. (cl. 1757), Nuom.iso.'s 
grandson Naohn.ru, whose work closely n.ppronch6s Somin, aml Kn.no 
Haruki, pupil of Naohnru, who created n new method midway between 
the Goto's and Somin's styles. 

Another celebrnted lino of workers of tsubri and other minor sword 
decorations is thnt of Nara founded by Nnrn Toshiteru in the service 
of the Shogun abont the lst quarter of the 17th century, he with Toshi· 
haru, Toshinn.gn. (1668-1737), Munetoshi, Toshimitsu, Mn.sanaga nnd 
Masanobu being called "seven Nara masters.'' Kyoto was represented 
by Ichinomiyn. Nagn.tsune (1720-'86) who was compareu with the master 
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pnfoter Okyo, his contemporary, for grentmiss in his specinl line. His 
works nre highly renlistic. Goto Ichijo (1790-1876), of the Kyoto bmnch 
of the Goto family, revived the classic style modified by the pictorial 
method. 

The nrt of armor making declining, such armorers ns the My.:i
chin and Saotome fomHies were more employed in mnking domestic 
nrticles of irou nnd copper than in their special liu('. 'rhe making of 
tsuba was equally flourishing with metal engraving, nnd counted n. 
large number of master craftsmen. Of these may be mentionecl Ume
tndn. Shigeyoshi who was engaged by the Shogunate towards the close 
of the 16th century, nml whose line produced severn.l famous n.rtisnns. 

In casting, Nngoshi Iyemnsn n.ncl Onishi Jorin, celebr~ted casters 
nfter the preceding epoch, were employed by the Shogun, and lhe two 
families rivalled en.eh other in their nrt, producing mn.ny excellent 
works. About the snme period, Kanayn. Gorosnburo mnde bronze 
nrtides colorecl by n new process which wns trnnsmitted ns n. secrot to 
his descendants. Jn the beginning of the 19th century, Mnrntn. Seim.in 
wn.s a clever artist in wax modelling and about the same time there 
wns in Kyoto, Ryubnndo, who produced excellent works. In Sndo, 
Homma Tn.kusn.i made ten things of ndmirnble workmanship. 

An interesting innovation in stone-carving wn.s the construction 0£ 
stone cisterns n.nd lanterns for use in •t tea-pavilion garden, dating from 
the time of the voluptuous Shogun Yoshimasa 'of the Asbilrn.ga epoch. A 
cistern 22} ft. sqnn.re and with clecomtirn cn.rving of lattice-work on the 
sides now f;itnnds in the garden of Jicho-ji temple, Kyoto, and is regarded 
by ten-cult votaries as a valuable specimen, it being one of the cisterns 
highly prizerl by Yoshimasa. In front of the main hnll of Jornku-ji 
temple, also in Kyoto, is found a stone lnntern n.ttributed to the lnttor 
pn.rt of the Ashiimgn. Shogunate. The top-part, fire-plnce nnd support
ing column n.re in very good proportion. A celebrated trio of stone
ln.nterns stand one en.eh on the premises of Toshogn Shrine, Uyeno, 
Tokyo, N,mzen-ji temp e, Kyoto, and Atsutn shrine, Nagoya. They were 
cn.rved by Snkumn. Saizen Ifotsuyuki between 1629 nnd 1631. 

L'lcquer-work.-The n.rt attn.ined the highest level of excellence 
during this period. At first robust style prevailed, followed by eln.bornte 
n.11cl delicnte technique, but soon from about. the beginning of the 17th 
century the art began to degenerate n.t the two centres of Yedo n.nd 
Kyoto. It retained on the whole for more henlthy growth in the 
pr0vinces, especially in Kngn. and Nngoya. 

Ham Yoyusi, worked on models drawn by Hoitsn nnd others and 
wns n master cmfstmnn in Yed.o nt the beginning of the 19th century. 

lgnrnshi Dosh6, on duty to the Lord of Knga, early 17th century. 
Ifojiknwa Kyujiro, on duty to the Shogun nnd master of inro, close 

of 17th century. 
Ko-nmi Nngnshige, ](Jth of tho line which ('Xtendell to ]!) genem.ti,ms, 

d. lG5J. 
Komn.n Kn.nsn.i, pupil of tl10 5th tlescendnnt of the house, :mcl 

mnsl<~r of ShilJn.tn Zeshin, master malciye artist nncl pniuter . who lived 
nt the close of the 19th century. 
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Kom1tn l{y11i, foli.m1er of the Koman family cf makiye, hereditnrily 
on duty to the Shognn for 11 generations, early 17th century. 

Shiomi Seisei, rnnster of "polished" malci:tJe, early J8th century. 
Tnzuki Chobci, muster malci,1Je artist of Kyoto, closo of 17th century. 
Yamamoto Seirei, master artist of Kyoto who was invited to Nago-

ya by the Lord of Ownri about the close of the 18th century. 
Yamamoto Shunsei, founder of the family o-f master artists lasting 

ten generations, d. 1G82. 

Pottery .-The work of the anturnJized ce.ramists of Korean origin 
began to benr mature fruits after the advent of tho regime. Broadly 
speaking nt first the attention of artists am1 nrtisnus was chiefly direct
ed toward producing objects used in ten cult which was then highly 
populnr, but from thf' lntter part of the 18th century the introduction 
of Ming nnd ltttor styles considerably affected tho existing tones. 

1. Arit,,. The kiln was openet'l hy n Korenu potter. Abont J6:!6 
Hign.shijima •rokuemon, Gosu Gombei and Salmido. Knkiemon introduc
ecl gold nnd silver painting wares which went very much to Chinn. Tsuji 
Kiemon, father and son ·of the same name enjoyed n high rPpntntion. 

2. l?anlco. Wn.s opened by Nnmn.nnmi Goznemon, wealthy merchant 
of Kuwana, about the middle of the 15th century. He wns summon
ed to Yedo by the Shogunate nnd the wares he proauced in Yedo are 
highly valued by connoisseurs ns old Banko. 

3. Kutani. W1ts f0l1nded nt the middle of the 17th century by 
Goto S1tijiro, ret1tiner of the Lord of Kagn, he having proceeded to Aritri 
to learn the secret of the art; wares of subdued red design were nt 
first produced, now valued ns old Kutnni. 

4. Kyo (Kyoto). The fame of this kiln dates from Nonomum 
Seibei, popularly known ns Ninsei, who opened kilns nt Awn.dR. and 
Kiyomizu nbont the midcUe of the 17th century. 
a. Awacla. Originnted about 1655 by Ninsei who len.rned brocade 

designed wares from n potter of Aritn. ; the trn.dition w1ts kept np 
by Kinkoz1tn S'Jbei, Tnnznn Seikni, Hozan Bunzo nnd others. To
ward the ln.tter part of the 18th centnry Okndn. Eisen tried dyed 
Cochin Chinn style; his fumous pupils were l\foknbei, Dohachi n.ml 
Knmesuke. 

b. Eiralcu. Was originated by Zengoro Hazen, Jlth of the ]ine, nt the 
beginning of the 19th cflntury, the title being derived from the 
Chinese porcelR.in of Eirnkn era, of the Ming dynasty. 

c. Riyomim. ,vns founded by some of the pupils of Ninsei nt Kiyo
mizn; began to produce celridon porcelain enrly 19th century ,vhon 
such masters ns Dohn.chi, Kitei 1tnd Yohei introduced Aritn style. 
Muster ceramists of Kyoto kiln were : --
Aoki Mokubei. Native of Nngoy,t, invited to Kngn by the lord of 

the province and opened Knsngaynmn. kiln ; showerl strong 
originality, cl. 1833, 

Kinkoznn Sobe i. 3rc1 of the line n1lC1 fonndel1 n kiln n.t A wacln 11.bont 
the middle of the 17th century. 

Makiyomizu Zoroku. Learned then.rt from his uncle Kitei n.ud was 
an artist of great originality. 
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Nonomura ::,eisnke. (Ninsei)· .Pir8t stndiccl the art nnr1er n nn.turnl
ized Korean, :i.bont lst quarter of the JGth century. 

Okudn. Eison. Oponed n kiln nt Awm1,t where he produced ,vares 
resembling old Chinese nnrl Cochin China wares; Mokubei, Karne
suke nnd Kasuke we.re his pupils ; a. 1811. 

Seifu YoheL Studied under Takahnshi Dohn.chi nnd openP.cl n kiln 
at C'i-ojozalm, Kyoto, whP.re he first produced imitntion of okl 
,Jn.pan rmcl China warps but afterwnrd confined himself to produc
ing ccladon and gold brocade style wnres, d. 1861. 

Shimizu Rokubei. Learned the art from Ninsei ancl opened a kiln 
at Gojosaka where he produced tea vessels very original in style, 
d. 1799. 

Tako.haski Dohachi. Also c1tlled 'l'aknha~hi Nin-ami, removed to 
Gojozakn from Awadn in 1811 ; · afterwnrcl retired to Momoynma 
where he opened n now kiln; was pntronizell by the Lords of Kii 
and Sntsumo. ; d. 1855. 

5. Sat.mm'l. Orig:innted by Hoehn and Bokhei, Korerrn potters who 
produced faience of chaste quality of highly decoratiYe style. Dull recl 
wares known ns "Old Satsumn" wero baked from about the en,.~ of 18th 
century to the beginning of 19th, nrnl these :tre highly valued l,y foreign 
collectors. The SRtsumn wn.res commonly knov,n1 to foreigners are 
crcnm-colored articles, finely crackled and elaborately decorntcl'l with rich 
gold enamel. 

6. Seto. Early 18th century Kato Tamikichi learned tbo secret of 
porcelain making at Arita, nnrl the Seto kilns which previously produc
ed only earthenwares began to produce celaion porcelains. 

THE PERIOD OF MEIJI (1868-1912) & AFTER 

1. TRANSITION PERIOD TILL 1882 

In nll other periods transition from one to the other proceeded hy 
gradual steps with an intermeruate stage spanning the two, bnt in the 
cn.se of the :M:eiji period the cho.11ge was so srnlden and abrupt, especi1Ll
ly as regards art, that it seemed ns if there was no connecting link 
between it and its predecessor. Even in the tronblec1 days of the 
tottering Tokugmvn. government the traditional cnnons of art at least 
commanded some measure of respect, but with the termination of the 
seclusion policy they were thrown into utter confusion in conseq uenee of 
the introduction of the entirely different system of Occidental nrt. 'fheir 
nristoc.rn.tic patrons gone all at once and the people smitten with a 
crn.ze for anything of Western origin, our artists and art:isn.ns were at 
11. loss how to ndjust themselves to the new surroundings. 

The age of chaos followed and lasted till about 1882. It was at 
thnt time that Kano Hogni ( d. 1888), one of the grP.atest painters of 
modern ,Japan, ncceptell with something like grntitmle the offer by a 
certnin appreciative foreign connoissenr to hire him nt a monthly al
lowance of yen 20, and that his equally famous brother p1tinte.r, Hashi
moto Gnho (d. 1908), had to eke out o.n existence as o. petty draughts-
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mnn in the Admirnlty. Pninters of Kyoto were not mnch better off, for 
they hml to work hn.rd for hare existence n.s humble designers of patterns 
for printed cottons. 

Master sculptors, chisellers and others were ornrtnken by a similnr 
turn of fortune, for in the eyes of the people now dazzled lJy the 
mnterial prosperity of the ,vest nnd blindly inte1Jt on introilucing it, 
objects of nrt by native mo.ster crnftsmen were no longer of vnluo. 
And these obje1Jts wore litern.Ily thrown O'J the mnrkot by ruined 
Rnmumi_ who lost n.11 the amortized bonds they hn.d got in lieu of their 
hereditnry feudn.l pensions in tmdo n.nd other novel ventures for whioh 
they were entirely unqun.lified. No wonder thn.t in those vandalistic 
dnys mn.ny n. costly gold litcquered work of exquiffite workmn.nship 
suffered demolition merely to got thP gold dust, nncl the old brocade 
mounting of kn.kemono wn.s ruthlessly detached from the mn.sterly 
pictures n.nd burne<'l to get the ·gold nscd in the gold threads. Tens 
of thousands of koto were cut up to use . the well-polished pn.ulownin 
for IllP.king braziers. 

2. PERIOD OF REACTION-from c. 1882 to c. 1896. 

Fortnmitely n. reaction wn.s soon to set in to n.rrest this blind movc-
1nent hurrying town.rd Yn.nonlism nncl folly. The warning voice came 
from outside. 'fhe fovornble reception which the Japn.nese pictures 
enjoyed n.t the Vienna ,vorld's Fn.ir wn.s n. surprisA n.like to the Govern-
1llent and exhibitors. This, however, wn.s not enough to rouse our 
people from their pernicious delusion. So infotunteo were they with 
things Occidental th11t, while leaving the 11ntive nrt in utter 1ieglect, 
they hastened to estnblish in 1876 the Fine Art Department at the Gciv. 
Engineering Coll., engngiug three Italian artists for the thn,e courses 
of painting, carving nnd mechrmical nnd decorative drawing. For nil 
the care bestowoo. upon it foileo. to make healthy growth ; it foiled to 
enlist the required number of students, whil~ th03e who studied 
there rebellPcl n.gninst their tonchers. Mennwhilo the ardent ple11 mnde 
Ly the lnte Mr. E. F. Fonollosn (who came to Jnpnn in J8W ns Prof. 
of philosophy nt the Imperial University), Dr. Wn.guer (Prof. of the 
University) Sig. Chiosonne (Itnlinn sculptor engnged by the Gov. Print
ing Bure1rn), nnd Mr. Bigelow (Secrotn.ry of the American Legn.tion) in 
favor of Jo.pn.nese n.rt slowly begnn to open the eyes of the authorities. 
It wns n.t the instance of these foreign connoisseurs that n specinl 
nrt society for study wn.s formed, nncl tbn.t it wns nfterw:tro. expanded 
ns the present Japan Fine Art Society. '.l'he Government now bcgnn 
to perceive the necessity of cnrrying out thorough change in the 
policy of nrt educn.tion, nnd it wns time thn.t they Rhould. 'l'hr 
upshot wn.s thnt the Art Department was closeil iu 1883, arnl two yenrs 
later the First Picture Exhibition wns lwlil ns n meanR of reviving the 
1rntive art of pn.inting. 'l'his show was repeated after the lapse of nn· 
other two yen.rs. 'l'h~--i: movement wns carried furtlwr and :t fine art 
school on purely nntive line was ostnblished in 1889. The Jmperinl Conrt 
also took interest in the rerivn.l movement, appointecl n 1mtional tren.:,nl1' 
in vestign.tion committee iii 1889 nnd cren.teo in the following yenr the 
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honorable post of art commissionN, appointing to it a numoor of 
mnster pninters, the post being subsequently thrown opon to n.rtists 
of other classes. Thus nt Inst began to dn.wn tho light of renniss,mce, 
as it is believed, upon the benighted field of Jnpanes,:; nrt. 

The subsequent period 11own to the present dny of the Tnisho ern. 
beginning with 1912 mny be subdivided into two stnges. In the enrlier 
one ending nbout the time of the Russo-Jnpnnese Vfor (1904-5), though 
marked ns before with imitntion of Western nrt, our artists were more 
discriminative nncl better nble to nppreciate its spirit n.nd to cnre less 
for its form. They had ncquired sufficient nttninment to undertake 
foreign-style works with their own hnncls. lu thP. lti.ter sbge their self
confi.dence further bid them to be more eclectic in ndnpting Western 
style to Japnnese conditions, antl at the snme time they wore engerly on 
the lookout to introduce any novel move.ment in Europe nnd Americn. . 

.ABCHLTECTURE 

A llecline of religious architecture on one hnnd anil the rise of 
public structures nre n dominant fentnre in the new period. Tm about 
1883 most of the GovernmPnt offices, schools, etc. built in Western 
style were undertaken by either foreign engjneers or nrchitects. These 
buildings, to mention some of them, were the former Shimbn.shi stntion 
(1871), British Embnssy (1872), Germnn Embnssy (1877), Genernl Staff 
(1879), Foreign Office (1879), Princfl Arisugn.wn.'s m!l.nsion (1882). Most 
of them nre in Rennissance or Gothic style. 

From the 2nd period works unclertnken by ,Tnpn.nese architects who 
studied· either at home or abrond began to predominate ovor those by 
foreign P.xperts. Jn Tokyo the former erected ]6 as ngn.inst five by the 
others. Of the 16 the rnnii1 building of the College of Science, Tokyo 
Imp. Univ., by Dr. H. Yamaguchi (1885), the Department of Agricul
ture and Commerce by Dr. Shinyn (1883), the Bank of Jnpn.n by Dr. 
'fatsuno (1895) mn.y be mentionen. Of the foreign nrchitects, th1~ late 
Dr. Conder is best known. Thi"\ Nicolai Church (1891) was built by 
n. Russinn; the Admiralty (1894), by Dr. Conder. The erection of nntive
style buildings, viz .. the Nam Prefecturnl Office (1895) by Dr. Nngn.110, 
the Daikyoknden Hall, Kyoto, by Messrs. Kiko nnd Ito (1895), and the 
Amidn. Hall, Enst Hongn.n-ji, Kyoto (1895) may be taken ns n sign of the 
growing revivnl of native n.rt, for it should be added, n chnir for it wns first 
crented in the Imp. Unirnrsity in 1889. F.rom about 1897 on, by which 
time grndtmtes from the course of Architecture of the Imp. Engineer
ing College had numbered over forty, nlmost n.ll the importnut foreign 
style buildings wer" the work of our n.rchitects who had ncquired suff
icient self-confidence from experience nnd study. A list is given 
below ;-Tokyo Chnmber of Commerce by the lnte Dr. Tsumagi (in 
(1899); the Mitsui Bo.uk, Dr. Yokogawn (in ]902); the Yokohama 
Specie Bank, D.r. Timrnngi (1901); A.lmsaka Pnlncc>, the late Dr. Kntn.
ynm1t (1907); Communicn.tion Department, Messrs. Yosliii nnrl Uchidn. 
(HJ09); Imperial 'l'heatn~. Dr. Yo]mgawn (in HlJ 1); Mnnseilmshi Station, 
Dr. 'rntsuno (UJJ2); Tokyo Central Station, D1·. 'l'ntsuno (H.114); Kogyo 
Club, D.r. Yokognwn (1920); MC'iji Shrine, Prof. Dr. C. Ito (1920); Mibm-
koshi Depnrtment Store, Dr. Yokognwa (1921). · 
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The Meiji Shrine is 11,11 interesting structure for this later time, it 
being iu n nagare-tsulc11ri style of the Heiau period, or nhout one thous· 
nncl yenrR ngo, nnd n strictly wooden Shinto construct~ou ns 1u1nptcil to 
modern rPqnircmtmts. About ten Shinto or BU(ldhistic st.rncturer:: have 
been designed by the snme Professor nnitothers in various parts of the 
Empire. The practice hns lately appeareil. of engaging foreign, mostly 
American, experts of the so-called Fuller style, to erect big pi.les in n 
comparatively short time, bnt it mny be saiil. thnt on the whole Japm, 
is stenilily emerging from the imitation stnge ns regn.rds the construc
tion of European style buildings. 

SCULPTURE 

This is relntively the most bnckwnr,1 of the three forms of nr~ 
reviewed here. The course of sculpture established in 1876 in the Fine 
Art Departmm1t of the Gov. Engineering College by engaging an Italian 
sculptor, Sig. Ragusa, was shut in 1882 from lack of students, but in 
1889, with the crention of. the present Fine Art Academy. the course, 
this time 1mtive carving, was revived, and to thi.s the Western style 
wns ml.ded not many yenrs after. It was not from want of sculptors 
of merit that the n.rt foiled to makfl 1rny mnrk, for in Profs. I{:ino 
Natst~o (1227-98) 1{11,gnwa Katsnhiro, Prof. Unno Shomi.n, all oi: the 
Tokyo Art Academy, ,Japan hail glyptic artists of no menn power, but 
it was because public patronngc, with the cl.ecline of Bnd,lhism with 
no new demand nppeanng to tnke its place, wns not yet sufficient to 
encourage its growth. Profs. K. Takeuchi nrnl. K. •raknmura, originally 
Bml<lhist carvers, taught wood-carving in the Art Academy. Of Rngusa's 
pupils only two, B. Fnjita nnd U. Okumn, hnve attained to some 
renown. 

Metal-carving as nu appliecl. art soon recovered its activity in n 11ew 
direction, for i11 the production of vases nncl other hall decorations the 
glyptic nrtists found wider fie:>ld of employment than rnafdng sword
clecomtions, ns described below in some detail. 

From the 3rd period elating from 190-1 the development attained by 
our sculptors has been rather striking, especially since the opPning of 
the Government nrt exhibition in 1907, and we have ·now n. pretty 
large number of men who occupy front rank in this nrt. These are 
Yoneharn Unkai, Asnknra Fumio, 1'atehnta Tnimn, Yamazaki Cho-un, 
Kita.mum. Shilmi, Ogihnra Moriye, Fujii Koyu, Himgushi Denchu: Profs. 
Taknmum and Shin]mi who a.re their seniors were elected members of 
the Imperial Art Academy organized in 1919, and nre thPrefore Nestors 
in this :field. It miL~ lie remarked that the custom of erecting bronze 
stn.tues of illustrious persons hns ma.de its nppeamncc, but as wod,8 
~f art none of them have achieved nny great success. 

PAINTING 

So for RS the schools of painting existing in the=! prfl-Restornfon 
period are concerned, there are not wanting more or less represc11tative 
pniuters who survived the dark clays following the great political nud 
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social upheaval occasioned by the abolition of feudalism. For the '.rosa 
school we had Kawasaki Chitom and KawanobP. Mitatf', and their pnpils 
Kobori Tomone and Murata Tanryu. The In.test addition is Matsuoka 
Eikyu who is trying to revive the Yamatoye-style. 

The Kano school was well represented by Kano Ho~'l.i and Hashi
moto Gnho, pupils of the Kobili:icho Branch of the Kano hierarchy 
mentioned. beforP, and by such prominent pupils of Gaho as Terazaki 
Kogyo, Shimomura Kanzan, Hishicla Shunso, etc. Kogyo and his brother
pupils, however have cl.eveloped, under the influence of European pain
ting, new features distinct from the traditional style. 

The Mn.ruyamn school had Nakajima Raisho, pupil of O,mi, son of 
Okyo; Kawnbnta Gyoknsho who studied under Tutisho ; Suzuki Hyakunen 
underOnishi Chinnen ; Suzuki Shonen and Imao Reinen under Hyakunen. 

The Shijo school was reprcseuted by Shiokawa Bunrin,_ pnpil of 
Okamura Toyohiko; Shiobn Bnmpo, Kono Bnirei ancl Nomura Bunkyo, 
pupils of Bunrin; Kikuchi Hobun, Takeuchi Seiho, Kn.mimum Shoen 
pupil of Bnirei. 

What distinguishes this school from others is th:it it counts among 
contempornry painters several followers who by adnpting their style to 
the new times are displaying great activity. 

The Ukiyoye school had Knniyoshi, Yoshitoshi, 'l'oshikata, and the 
contempomry pninter Kabnmld Kiyolmta (pnpil of Toshikuta), but the 
style that was in vogue in the pre-Restomtion clays has no longer any 
worthy representative. 

'fhough the Korin school produced no artist worth mentioning 
after the death of Kiichi, its influence so for as regards decorutive effect 
was plainly visible till only a sbort time ago. 

The Chinese school was well represented, notable workers being 
Chokunyu, Himno Gugaku, and Kodn.ma Kwntei; pupils of Chiknclen; 
Noguchi Yukoku, of Chinzan ; 'l'nniguchi Aizu.n, oE 'fnknku Aigai; 
Nognchi Shokei n.ncl Inose Tonei, (whoso "One 'fhonHl'tnd Carps" has been 
reprodnced in a later edition of Encyclopneflin Britannica), pupils of 
Hine 'l'n.izun ; Tnki Kwntei and Kawamura Ukoku, of Ishizaki Yushi. 

Buncho school hn.d Araki Knmpo and his pupils Satake Eisai and 
Eiko .. 

INFLUENCE OF WESTERN p AINTJNG 

It shoulJ not be supposed thn.t all that while our painters were 
contented with the .llitttering comment offered by foreign critics and 
with merely adhering to the tmditionnl canous of the native style. 
This was for from the cn.se. The idea thnt they should do something 
towards shnking themsel yes free from the trammels of the convention
nl rules and perhaps shonkl bring their art more in tonch with the 
cnnon of the European style hegnn to take firmer holn or1 the min<ls 
of our painters. So far as respects the latter point the idea was uot n 
novel one, on the contrary iwen the great Okyo (d. 1795) and his 
contemporary Goshun are believed to ha-ve receivocl some inspiration 
from the study of somo Dutch copper plates brought by Dutch traders 
to Nagasaki. But now the serious attention of the whole world of nrt 
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wns contrecl on the snme problem. 'fho estnblishmcmt of the Tokyo 
Fine Art Academy by the Government in 1889, itself a memorable 
iucide11t in the history of ,Tnpnnese nrt, simply servod to foster tho 
Europenni:dng inclination, for the President, hjmself, the lnte Mr. Knku
zo Okakum (d. 1917) who was n great critic nnd :t man oE wide parts, 
nnd the two greatest professors in pnintiug, H0gai and Gaho, were iu 
fn.vor of the new movement. The two masters themselves set the ex
ample in essnying experiments in the new direction. Hogni's celebmt
ed picture of the Goddess of Mercy, left incomplete, was memomble in 
this connection, while Gnho carried tho innovation 1t Htep further in his 
Buddhist image and the Dmgon exhibited i11 the 4th Domestic Exhibi
tion held at Kyoto in 1895. The movement was of course zealously 
tnken up by younger artists, and [these, cnrded away by excesshe 
nrdor, very often overstepped the proper bounds arnl produced works 
thn.t shocked the fastidious taste of purists. The success of this moYI'· 
ment hns so far been a mixed one. Thn.t our artists hn.ve begun to 
nffect greater precision in their delinen.tion, ns, for instance, in perspec· 
tive, may he recorded to the credit side of the movement ; bnt in 
regnrcl to that bolder attempt, that. of bringing Jnpnnese pninting moro 
in touch with Occidental, this has been n fn.ilure. 

1\Iermwhile thP. policy of the Department of Education hml swung 
round in fovor of ren.ction, nn.l Mr. Olmkura nncl the progr<'ssive 
professors hnd to resign. This occurred in 1898. The secessionists, 
including the mnster-pninter Gnho,' for Hogni wns no more, :it onco 
stnrtecl the Nippon Bijutsu-in (Jnpn.n Fino.· Art Institute), h-,Iclly rnising 
the hn.nner of "New Japanese Painting." The n.udacious step they took 
hastene<l the evolution of n new style, though iL took ten years or so 
before the secessionists succeeded in overcoming the public prejudice 
to their new method which wn.s n.t :first freely criticised as "nouven.u ", 
They included S(')me of the foremost middle-nged mn.ster-pni11tcrs of tho 
time, ns Yokoyama Tniknn, Shimomum Knnzn.n and Hisbida Shunso, 
the Inst who wns the most origimil of nll, dying prematurely in 1912 
at the age of 38. One thing thn.t is prominent ,;i,bout the works of 
these "rebels" is that their idenlism ancl romanticism hnve nppnrently 
lost much of their originnl crudity nnd the air of eclecticism is becom· 
iug more nnd more manifest, especially among the artists of Jnpnneso 
pn.inting, the main strength of Jnten (for short) exhibition, by which 
nu.me their nnnual displny is known. 

By the time the Government Art Exhibition Bunteu (for short) 
conducted by the Department of Educntion wns opened in ]!)07 the 
romn.ntic movement hnd so for gaiued public npprecin.tion thnt the 
Government was obliged to appoint several of the Bijutsn-in members 
to the hnnging committee. The conflict of views between the progres· 
sive and conservative elements, however, continued for some while to 
an nay the authorities in the yen.rly nppointment of the llnnging corn· 
mittee, causing the resignation of tLe Bijutsu-in men from the corn· 
mittee n.ncl the discontinun.tion of their friewls to sem1 their works to 
the Exhibition. 

To review the movement of ,Japanese pictorial art mea<mre<l hy the 
n.nnun.l clisp]ay of the Bunten in the 3rd exhibition (l90tl) the two 
works thn.t attmcteu most nttention were Hishida Shunsho's "Fallen 
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Leaves" n11d Prof. Terasnki Kogyo's (of Gov. Academy) "Four Vn.lley 
Scenes", The former wn.s highly renlistic nncl nlso clecorntive in composi
tion, and the ln.tter nlso realistic but in n style quite new in ln.nclscnpe 
p1iinting. They clid much to populnri:ze the romnntic movement. The 
continued trouble between the progressive :tml conservntive schools 
obligc_d the :rnthoritie:,; to <lisplny the two in sepam.te qmirters, nnd it 
is significant that while the exhibits in the conservntive gnllery hnd 
none deserving notice nnd officinl recognition, those in the other were 
uncommonly excellent, among them being Ynsudn. Yukihiko's (Bijutsu
in painter) "Meditation Hnll ··, Imamura Shiko's (do., clfod 1920) "Eight 
Views of Omi," n.nd Bakusen's (Kyoto painter) "Island ,vomon ", 

Yukihiko's work wns unique as he treated n historicnl subject 
iden.listicn.lly nncl used light shn.cly coloring, while Shiko adopted a 
novel composition nnd technique, using strong colors. Bnkusen nlso 
pninted in a wny quite distinct from tho trnc1itionnl Jnpanese style in 
composition, coloring nnd tech7lique, his production appronching much 
to oil pninting. As pioneer-works of new attempts thnt won public ap
preciation the six works mentioned above n.re .memorable. Tnkeuchi 
Seiho (member Imperinl Academy) showed his versntility in his "A 
Ne,v Model Girl about to Pose" exhibited in the 1913 gallery, such 
motif being unknown in pure Jo.pn.nese· pninting. The expression of 
the eyes and the drapery were masterly in execution. The 8th ex
hibition (1914) will be nssocinted with Hashimoto Kn.nsetsu's "South 
Sens Islancl''' Bakusen's "Sea Women,," Mn.yecln Seison's "Tropics," 
nud Hirn.fuku Hyakusui's " Turkey ". 

All these were markecl by n. striking departure from the usunl style" 
in coloring, techr1 ique, o.nd other details. In the succeelling four ex
hibiti011s, for the Bunten wns superseded by ~he Tei-tcu (seo p. 344:) in 
1918, the works that attrncted the most public nttention Wero those ex
hibited by Kilrnchi Keigetsu, Mrs. Kn.mimum Shoen, Mn.tsuolrn. Eikyu, 
Knbumk.i Kiyolmta, to mention the nn.mes of those painters not me11-
ti011eu before, for Kogyo, KnnsE::tsu, Hyakusui continued to produce 
works showing grentor endeo.vors to bring the nn.tive ancl European 
styles into some form of harmony. 

Meanwhile the Bijutsu-in group had cut their connection. with the 
Government exhibition nnd gavo their own c1isplny, nnd though the 
numbor of exhibits was smn.ller nncl the field limited they counted 
relntively n larger number of po.inters of recognized talent. '11niknn 
nnd Kanznn ,vere at first the guiding spirits of the group hut later this 
position seems to hn.ve pn.ssed to younger painters such as Kimurn. 
Buzau, Ynsudn. Yukihiko, J{obnyashi ~Kokei, Kosugi Misei, etc., while 
Mnyedn Seison, Knwnbntn. Ryushi, nnd n. few others have suddenly 
sprung into fume. ·~ 

Western Painting l:3ection wo.s once led by Kosugi Misei, but he has 
since changed his role u.nd is steadily rising in populn.rity as a painter 
of 1mtive style pictures, so that this hono.r is now sho.recl in common 
by Kum.ta Hakuyo, Ho.segawn Noboru, nnd Morita ·rsunetomo. In the 
~culpturo Section Him.kushi Denchu, Fujii Yuko and Naito Shin stnnd 
1IJ the forefront. 

Kyoto painte~s,-Kroto pn.inters, generally more cousorvntive 
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thrm their brother draughtsmen in Tokyo, have by no means been in
sensible to thP new spirit of the times. When in 1907 the Municipnl 
PRiuting Institute wns sbtrtBd, its Professors, Tn.keuchi Seiho, Kikuchi 
Hobun, n,ncl Ynmnmoto Buukyo freely introduced Europen,n methods in 
teaching the stuil.ents. By 1918 the movement hnd firmly tnkm, root; 
in thn.t ye11r such ri~ing pnintors of fame ns B11lrnsen (meutiouen. be
fore), Snknkibnm Shiho, Ono Chikkyo and n few others deserted thr. 
Government exhibition nnd cre11tecl their own little society known 
as Kokugn Sos11lm Kyokni. Their exhibitions show thnt they n:re 
prep11red to go even further in the new movement thnn the cmfstmen 
in 'fokyo. Most of the painters in this group vjsited Europe in 1922. 

Conservative school.-The conservntive or clnssfon,l school, though 
now releg11ted to n position of s<;>cornlnry import11nce both in nnmbn 
n.nd merit of production, still presents n. respectnLle front, for the list 
is pretty well fille<.1 by vetern11 dmughtsmeu of recognIBed power. 
These 11ro 'fomiolm Tessn.i, Kohori Tomone, Knwn.i Gyokudo, Tnkcuchi 
Seiho, Ymnnmoto Shunkyo, Imao Keincn, Matsumoto Fuko, i.e. nll mem
bers of the Imperinl Acndemy. 

In linen.ge Tomiolm is @f the Southern Chinese school, Kobori' of 
Tosn, Kn.wn.i of Shijo-Kn.no, Takeuchi of Shijo, Ynmn.moto nud Imno of 
Okyo, n.rnl Mn.tsumoto of Yosni. Of these Kn.wrd, Yn.mnmoto nnd Tnke
nch:i are still busy, n.nd they ito not disdnin to adapt themselves to the 
times, especially thP last whose varsntility is wonderful. Of classic paint
ers occupying perlmps a little lower.level nro Komuro Suiun (Southern), 
Jkedn Keisen (Southern), Mn.t'subnym1hi Keigetsu (Southern), Tmmlm 
Rnisho '.(Southern), Yamm1n Kaido (Southern). Kn.mimurn Shocu ns n 
Indy pniuter of benutiful women stands n.lone, mul comes of Shijo 
school. Ent the grent questiou is will these :fintl successors who n.re 
willing to keep up the trn.dition of the classic style. 

WESTERN p AINTING 

Pioneers.-Though pictures brought by Dutch tmderlil arc believ· 
ed to hn.ve· been studied by Jnpttnese painters who lived in thfl middle 
of the Tokugnwn. period, the honor of having stndied oil pninting with 
serious purpose must go to Knwn.knmi Togni (d. 1881) who wns n 
professOJ.' of the Dutch ln.ngnn.ge in the Kn.isei-Gnkko, forerunner of the 
present Imperial lTniversity of Tokyo. Among his pupils, the Inte 
Takahashi Yuichi and Koyamn. Shotn.ro have risen to distinction. Tho 
former subsequently studied under_ Charles Wirgmn.n (d. 1891), London 
"Daily News" correspondent in 'l'okyo who wn.s nn nrt amateur of ex· 
ceptionnl power. He took mn.ny Jnpn.11ese students of ,vestnu p11int· 
ing and initiated thflm into the technique of the nrt. Among his pupils 
mn.y be mentioned Gosedn. Yoshimntsu and Yamamoto Hosui, n.nd the 
former h!l.d the houor of sketching from life n portrait of Emperor 
Meiji in 1873, ft rore distinction in those dn.ys. 

The short-lived Art Depnrtment (1876-1882) nffilin.ted to the Gov. 
Engineering CollegP in Tokyo with Italinn instructors in charge did 
not coutribute much in promoting the ·cliffusion of this n.rt, for it vias 
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nttencled by only n. small number of students who moreover rebelled ngniust 
their teachers. 'rhe only grn.clun.te who afterwn.rcl won fa.me n.s n. pniut
er n.ncl more espPcially ns n kaehe1· was the ln.te Prof. I(oyn.nrn ~.hotn.ro, 
who kept his atelier after the close of the Department. li'orbmatcli there 
were aLont thnt tinw threo:.! or four Japanese painters of "\\"ostern style 
who came hack from their stnrly abroacl, these being Km1isnwn. Shin
kuro (d. 1877) who returned in 1873 from England where ho studied 
uniler John "\Vilcomb, Knwnmum Kiyo-a who learned at the Academy 
of Venice from 1871 to '86, Hamdn. Naojiro (d. 1899) who W!l.S in Gn.briel 
Mack's atelier from 1884 to '88, and Yamamoto Hosui who wns under 
,Jerom<1 in the Acn.demy of Paris from J 878 to 1887. All these young 
Western painters of Japn.u took under them n. number of students. 

"\Vnoo Sanzo, l\fiyn.ke Kn.tsumi, Oshita Tojiro, all well-known 
nn.mes at present studied at Hnmcla's atelier, while among Kunisnwn.'s 
pupils thorn was the lnte Prof. C. Asai (cl. 1907) who was ordered to 
paint on t'he wn.lls of the Akn.snkn. paln.ce. Another pioneer painter 
who came home from stmly abrorul was H. Mn.tsuolrn, who grn.cluated 
from the Academy of Rome in l 887. 

Romanticism.--'rhe restoration·ofjthe ·western painting course with 
the creation of the Tokyo Art AcRdemy in ]889 of course considernbly 
encoumged the stndy ot th:s exotic nrt, while the return of Mr. (now 
2ud Vis.) Kurodn IGyoteru in 1893 after studying under Collin at Pnris, 
nnd of Messrs. Kume Sei-ichiro nnd Iwnmnru Tor11 about the so.me 
time also from Paris, also gave great animation to the progress of thi& 
style of pn.iuting. They with the support of graduates from the GoY. 
Art Acac1Pmy organized in 1896 the Hn.knba-lmi, n. society compn.mble 
to the Bijutsu-in for Japn.nese. painting in its romn.ntic iden.l, for the 
Meiji Bijntsu Kai organized by Prof. Koyn.mn Shotaro of the GoY. Art 
Acmlemy at1d his friends in 1888 wns conservative in principle nncl 
pmctice. 'rhis latter clisappen.recl not long after and as if to tnke its 
place Messrs. Nnknmnrn Fnsetsu, Yoshidn. Hiroshi, Mitsnya Kunishiro, 
Nnlmgawn Hachiro (all these stmlieu. in America) and others formed 
the '.L'nihciyo Gnke.i, and these two, before- the advent of the Gov. Art 
ExhiLition, opened their own gn.llery. 

Western Painting at the Bunten.-The history of western 
painting at the Bunten (see p. 5-:15 the J. Y. B. 1921-22 Edition) is, 
generally speaking, singnln.rly uneventful, due perhn.ps to the fuct that 
most of the artistic members of the hanging committee ns well ns other 
painters of this line share in common the Impressionist features. 

Position of Western Style Po.inters.-Opinions may differ ns 
to whether "\Vestern painting hns been really ncclimntized in ,fopnn, 
but noboily ,vill gn.insay that for breml-en.rning pnrpose tho exotic art 
is still a poor stnff to rely on. Until the mode of livi11g in Japan be
comes more cosmopolitan, a contingency which foreigners strongly 
tleprecnte, a Europen.n style painter of Jn.pn.n must be contented with 
for smaller compensation for his elnbornte work than his brother 
craftsman of the native style gets for n picture dashecl off in less 
th:m a tenth of the time. The employment open to those of the former 
class i11 schools n.s drnwing-mn.sters, in portrait-painting, fllustmtions, 
Ptr· of mn.gazine:-i offers even n. harder lot. And yet the ranks of 
~tndents of Western painting, whether at the Art Academies in Tokyo 
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and Kyoto or at privnte ateliers, nre increnaing in much larger numbers 
thnn is the old school, pn.rtly been.use these new applicants nre repel
led by the necessn.rily unsystemntic method of teaching of pn.inting 
mn.sters of the nn.tiYP style, nnd n.lso becnnse the charm of novelty iH 
irresistible to their uusophisticntccl m.inrls. A course in W estem style 
is also considered to n.fforcl nu excellent tmiui.ng to ymmg students. 
What is siguificnut in this connection is that though European style 
pn.inters very often pn.ss over to the indigenous school of pn.inting, Ill! 

witness Kosugi 1-Iisei nnd Knwn.bn.te Ryushi who hnve blossomed forth 
ns populn.r painters of rn;i.tive style nfter deserting the Europen.u, the 
reverse is seldom henrd of. 

Those painters who have been appointed members of thP Goyern
mcmt Hanging Committee since 1907 n.re 22 and these mny pmcticnlly 
be considered as contemporary pni.nters of ·western school who occupy 
the first mnk. Out of 22 four, i.e. Kurorla, Nn.lmmurn., Okada nncl E. 
Wada have been elected members of the Imperial Acndemy,. the high
est honor open to Japtt.nese artists. 

DESIGNS 

From tlw Early Days of ],[eiji to tlie Russo-Japanese War 

The tide of Western civilization which flooded over our shores nfter 
tho Restomtion of Meiji attn.ine<.l its high water mn.rk about 1887. Bnt 
this did not much nffect pntterns for women's dr<>sses. Most of thr 
uesigns were symbolicnl n.nd represented felicitous objects, as pine
trees, plum-trees nnd .bn.mboo.q, or crnnes. All were done in n sombre, 
realistic manner, uncl seldom exceeded the height of about 1.5 feet at 
the ski.rt. 

The Genrok:u (1688-1104) Designs in 1905-06 

With the elevn.tion of our na.tionnl prestige after the wnr with 
Russin., our people nntnmlly took n fancy to things symbolic of gmnd
eur nncl gorgeousness in composing their designs. ·what wns en.Heel 
the Genrolcu design en.me into vogue, 11,nd Gen1'0lcu sleeves nnd Genroku 
style of doing women's hair were the rage. Even the so-cnlled Genroku 
<lance very much enlivened the gny society nt one time. People were 
then in such a mood thnt the sumptuous fashion that mnrked the 
nclministrn.tion of the 5th Shogun Tsunn.yoshi strongly nppen.leil to their 
fancy and they eugerly copied the ostentatious mnnners nnd customs 
S('On in the streets of Yedo more thn.n two centuries before. 

J:fomoyama Style and Korin Designs 

·Next the Momoyama style camE' into fashion but was soon superserl
eu by the Koriu designs named nfter the gren.t clecora.ti ve pninter 
Ogazn KoriH. 

'!'hough much differeut from the Genrolcu designs iu motif, tho 
effect n.imed nt wn.s none the less gorgeous. It wns about 1908 tl\a~ 
the revival of this style of designs .took pince. 
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Yusholrn Designs 

Both the Genrolrn nml J[orin designs hn.ve much in common ns 
:-eg1irc1s gonernl n.ppenrn.neo nml in origin nncl were principn.lly 
intcrnlefl to enter to populn.r tn.ste. In 1910 nnd 1911 n reaction cnme 
11.nd they were followed by the clnssic style known ns Yitshoku designs 
hn.sed on the patterns n.ncl m1trks shown on the official costumes of 
courtiers a!l(l others in the Fujiwam ern, Aristocmtic in origin an<l 
use they look elegant anf1 dignified. 

It was ns if the Y11sho/rn were intended to prepnre the people for 
tho stern repression of whnt is gn.y nnd ostentatious in designs, cnllecl 
for by the demise of Emperor Meiji in 191~. Out of deference to the 
Imperinl mourniug nnd to show their heartfelt sorrow for the 
pasi,ing of the grent sovereign ,,:horn they profoundly revered, they 
chose designs thnt were subdued ancl plain iu colors :,.nd composition. 

Exotic and Coronation Desi!711S 

The expiry of the period of mitionn.l mourning wns signalizell by the 
return of Gem·oku and J{orin styles, but only for n short while. 'fhe 
turn that cnme 1wxt is interesting, as it signifies the onlnrgement of 
the mental ho£izon of our designers. They attempted for tho first time 
to enrich their repMtot'ies with the help of exotic pntterns, thnt is to 
say, by the introduction of secccssion style thnt had first appenrecl in 
Austria nnd also flourished in Germany, nrnl these wore much in 
evidence in the yenr of the r:oronation of the reiguing sovereign. Gorge. 
ons colors and patterns symLoliziug felicity were principal fentm·ci:i. 

Subsequent Changes 

The Coronn.tion designs were, however, o pnssing phenomemm, nno. 
ns tha popular sentiment of joy over the n.uspicious occurrence subsicl· 
ed, the elegant and delicate style of the Tosn school in pn.inting 
was given preferE'nce, to be followed next by more dehcnte patterns 
resembling malciye figures. · 

From about 1918 tnsb~ demnnded a chn.nge of nu opposite chnrnet· 
er. Gmndeur wns now the predominating mnrk in populnr designs 
in which both European nnd Oriental styles were used side by side. 
Pn.tterns nfter ,vestern flowers were now most in clemn.nd in the 
former, n.nd this novelty still holrls the field. One thing that is 
noticeable about the Inter chn.nges is thn.t the shncling off of hues is 
conspicuous in designs for lnclies' garments, they being shown higher 
up on the skirt, even up to the shoulder, in utter disregnrd of the 
niles of symmetry n.ncl con"<·ention. It must be remembered that for 
?apanese designE>rs the only determining factor for devising new designs 
is the dictates of good taste, within the wide limit of which they cnn 
nllow their fancy or whim fullest l)l1ty, and with the nudncity n.nd 
freslmess of n.lmost pristine artists. 
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A.PPLIF.D ARTS 

'!'hero were not wnutiug in the Inter dny8 of tlw previous ern 
crn.ftsme.n of no common talent, lJnt most of these ma:;ter n.rtisnns 
ended their cnreers in obscurity before order hn.d beeu restored nnd II 

new em of smiity nncl discriminntiYe npprec:intion in objects· of tn.ste 
ancl decoration begm1 to dnwn. Among the artisans who lived in the 
unfortmmte periocl of tr:msitiou were Goto Ichijo (J7!JO-J 876) for metal
work, Nnlmynmn Komiu ( c1. 1870) for lacquer-work, Miurn Kenya for 
pottery, to mention only a repmscntntive worker in ench line. 'rhe 
first as mentione<l Lefore, succeeclecl in revivi11g the classic stylA of the 
Goto family with some modification; Komin was noted for elabornte 
finish and nice workmanship, being celebrn.kd. for imitn.ting antique 
wnres, while Kenya, who lf'nrnecl the :nt from the celebrn.ted Ogatn 
Kenzan, was com;idered in the middle oE the J!Jth c."entury ns the greatest 
potter of the time. It was after his death that his merit was apprecinted. 
Howernr better days were in store for workers in nppliec1 aL·ts, uncl in 
changed circumstances th0y were more thnn compensnted for whnt 
they hnd lost, in patronage and 111 cdncntionnl facilities. 

Metnl Work.--Iu pln.ce of mnking tsu1in n.ud other sword-decom· 
'tious, our metal artists nud craftsmen cn.rvo now on vn.ses, eensers, 
statuettes and diverse sorts of hall decorations intended for larger 
consumers, both 1mtive and foreign, thnn the daimyo nu<l samui·ai. 
The benefit of division of ln.bor 1rncl of regular eclucatiou, too, 
c011stitutes 11. powerful factor in promoting 11. greater impnwement of 
the n.rt. This improvement will be n.ppn.rent when works JJroclucecl 
before the Meiji a re phced sfrle by side with those of later produc· 
tion. The wn.res coming umler tho former p1·esm1t as n rule laek of 
proportion or other clcfoct of unnaturalness. Of the four divisions of 
metal-work, i.e. easting, chfaelling, hammering aml inln.ying, the first 
has the lnrgest guilcl of all metal-workers, nmoug whom the rnimes of 
the late Prof. Olmzaki Sessei (c1. J921) of tho Gov. Art Acarlemy, 
Suzuki Chokichi (cl. 1919) both casters to the Imp. CourL, Prof. Jfatori 
Shujitsu of the Art Acmlcmy from which he grmlnated in J897. 
a.nd Oshimn. Jo-nn, the last reputed as the gl"en.tost living roaster of 
wax-rooclelliug. He prOL1uces hn.11-deco.mtions. Okazn.ki cnst 11. number 
of bronze statues, Suzuki produced eagles, dmgons, etc. in silver, while 
Prof. Kntori is 11.t home in classical de."3igns. 

Iuteresting to state, tho public recognition of the mo,leller's posi· 
tiou as being at lcm1t e<]1rnl to that of the caster elates from the time 
of the Pn.ris Exposition held 5.n ]:JOO when n highly finishorl stn.tuetto 
sent by Prof. Okazaki Sessei was refused admission to th'.: art gallery 
on the ground that it . was an applied art object. For the first timr, 
the clemarlmt:on sepn.rating pure from npplied nrt ns regards casting 
was brought home to the minds of our artists, nncl the modeller w11s 
allmved to emerge from obscurity. It should be remembered tliat 
in the eyes of Japanese n rough work taken out of the mould 
w·ts, as still largely so even today, au incomplete piece roquiri11g 
finishi1Jg touches of n castor, who cl11.imed all the honor for n.ny merit 
posse8scc1 Ly the article. An ambitious modeller was driven, in these 
circumstances, to turu n. caster at t]m enrlici.;t opportunity. 
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For chiselling the list inclmles Kauo Nntsn9, mentioned before, his 
pupil Kagawn. Ifatsnhfro arnl Umio Shomin (d. 1915) n.ncl his son U11no 
Bisoi (11. J5)l!J), all o[ thrm Profs. at tho Govt. Art Acmle:my, and 'l'sn]m
dn Hidon.ki. 'l'ho clilnr U rn10, formerly n sword-decorator tu the Lord of 
l\'lito, wa8 note!l for hi8 lmrn:m figures ; the younger, heHi<le8 working 
011 mcuah; awl decorations, pr0<lnced decorative objects ; Kagawn. 
chiselled flowers, birds nnd landscapes, while Tsulmda loved to work 
011 a ln.rger field, i.e. irnn or copper plaques. 

Hammer-Work.--The Profs. Hirnta Sako n.ncl Himtn. Juko, 
cousins n.nd Prof. n.t tho Govt. Art Acn.demy, stn.nd high ns fih>iue-ham
merers. Kurokn.wn. Eisho ·was prominent in hollow n.rticlcs, while YnmR
dn. bent animn.ls out of iron, n fen.t unpn.mllelecl 11ot only in 
modern time but even in the old. Inlnying hns seveml different styles 
nnd n.bont the time of the Restomtion 'l'n.]molm city, 'royn.mn.-ken, wn.s 
the principn.l centre for this kind of work. Knjimn. Ippn (d. HJOO), 
Kurokn.wn. Bisho (mentioned before) ancl Smmki Gensuke who died 
about ten yen.rs nge produeed flower-vn.ses, cigarette-boxes aml siruiln.r 
articles worked out in exquisite style. 

CERAMICS 

First the imitn.tion of olll Chinese n.nd Jn.panese urn.sterpieces n.nil 
next the proiluction of wares for foreign pn.trons n.ro the ontstn.rnling 
features in Jnpn.nese ceramic n.rt during the periocl of n.bout lmlf tt. 

uentnry extending to the present dn.r. The imitation wn.s extensively 
prnctised from about the latter part of the Tokngnwn. periocl to supply 
the demnncl of votn.ries of the ten-cult 1md connoiRsenrs in genern.l, 
n.nd most of the mnster-potters of the time hn.d to stoop to plity this 
hnmilin.ting pn.rt. Snch were Seifu Yohei the First n.ncl the Second, 
Miyn.gn.wn. Kozan (d. 1920) Suwn. Sozan (d. rn~~). all potters to the Court, 
nncl somo others. The opening of kilns at Nn.goyn., Kyoto, ]\ilino ancl 
Kngn. for producing expo.rt wn.res between 20 n.nrl 40 yen.rs ngo is n. 
new innovn.tion, chiefly n.s am industry. 

With Sn.tsurnn., Aritn. nnd Kutn.ni degenerating in then.rt of produc
ing high cln.ss objects, Kyoto bas pmcticn.lly monopolized the fichl dur
mg the fifty yen.rs under review, n.11d it was in Kyoto thn.t Yohei, Miurn. 
Ch:ilmseu (cl. 1918), 'l'nkahashi Dohn.chi (cl. 1915) Shimizu Rolmbei, Ito 
'l'ozn.u (potter to the court), hn.ve flourishecl o.r still do. Kozn.n, who 
ho.cl his kiln n.t Yokohamn., now kept up by his son Hrrnrnn, originn.lly 
en.me from the sn.me place, n.nd Sozn.n of course stood high nmong 
Kyoto potters. The present Seifn Yohei hn.s succeeded his father (cl. 
1860) both in nn.me and profession, but is reputed to excel his predfl
cessor in technical n.nd n.rtistic skill. His celn.don n.ncl monochrnmes of 
reddish huo are delightful specimens of nrt, n.s n.lso his reproductions 
of old Chinese mn.sterpieces. Dohn.chi n11d. Rokubei nre snid to fn.11 
below their predecessors in ability. Chikusen proclnced son wares of 
the Cochin-Chinn. style. 

Toznn, who hn.s his Jdlu at Awn.dn.guchi, is n.clmitted to bo n.n 
n.rtist ot gren.t calibre with high creative power. His fn.ience in seven 
colors has won universn.l nclmirn.tiou. Sozn:1 prorluccd snch exquisite 
reproductions of old Clµnn that v_ery often t.µey were sent to Peking 
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by nnscrupulons merchn.nts to bo sokl there n.s genuine, n.ncl it is said 
that he \\"a8 now aml then amni:;c1l m11l annoyed to havo his roprodncc1l 
celml011s snlm1itto11 to his critical e:mmiimtion l,y i11gcnnm1s ,fapanese 
who hn.cl p:ti1l high prices for their ".finds " in the ChiucRe cn.pitn.I. It 
wn-R not long uefore ho began prmlucing his celn.dons i11 his own nn.me 
n.nd they W1'1·.~ highly appreciatecl by connoisseurs. 

Kozan, whose wares wero known under the nn.me of 1\Tn.ku:.m-yn.ki, 
wn.s n.t first a great imitator -of old Chineso mn.sterpiecos but his 
" imitations " were more in name tlum in reality, for tl1ey invn.rin.bly 
bore mnrks of his own origi1mlity Htampcd upon them. A cemmist of 
wonderfiJl versittility, ho ,ms equally nt home either with poroelnin or 
foienco, monochromes or polych rnmes. 

Aw:uln.-y:i.ki has pmoticn.lly superseded Sn.tumn-yaki which it closely 
resemblos in quality n.nd design, being, however, cheaper. The predecessor 
of the living pottel' Kinkozn.n Sobei who WfiS for somcwhile engaged by 
the Prince of Sntsnmn started this imitatiou Sntsuma. 

'' Shippo" (Enamel Ware).--Owari retains the credit of being 
the ce11tre of this nrt n.nd inclnstry. Tokyo boasts Nn.milmwn. Sosuke 
(cl. 1911) aud Kyoto Nnrnilmwn Ynkiye, both first clnss nrtists i11 this 
particular brnneh of cern.mics, but Nagoyn. hn.s severn.l, of whom Ando 
Jubei, Hnttori Tru1nsnlmro, nnil Otn. Jinncmou n.re prominent. In the 
m11tte1· of output Nagoyn. supplies 70 to 80 per cent., the bn.lauce being 
distributed betweeu 'l'okyo, Kyoto n.nd Yokohnmn.. 

The progress iu recent time must be said to dnto from 1880 when 
Nn.mikn.wa of Tokyo produced the celebrnted cloisonneless (musen) ware 
awl ern.secl cloisonne (shosen), i11 which the wires were e.mdicnted by 
the n.ctiou of sulphuric acid. 'l'he next new depn.rture wn.s trnnslnceut 
enn.mel by the use of French enn.mel n.ncl this was followed by a 
change in the nature of tho body used. Copper had formerly Leen the 
most populn.r metal but the introduction of the new ennmel suggested 
th0 use of n. silver bn.se n.s providing n. better bn.ckground. 

Another improvement mn.cle is the production of reddish mono
chrome iu HJO! Ly Otn by the nso of gold chloride. 'l'hanks to this 
discovery ,fopn.n cn.n now produce ,vn.re of this pn.diculn.r monochrome 
of nlmost n.uy size thn.t mny be desired. The moriage ("piled") style 
originnted by Hattori is also n. now process. 

LACQUER AnT 

The n.rli nnd cm.ft was consiclern.bly improved by Zeshin ( d. 1891) 
n.ncl his pupils Uemn.tsu Hobi nml llrndn. Taishin (d. 1903), but generally 
speaking, till only n. few yen.ri:I n.go, malciye artists mn.cle it n. point to 
sln.vishly to follow in the wake of olfl masters in designs, workmanship 
n.ncl kind of work. Some of the lending contemporn.ry artists seem to 
hn.ve discerned the signs of the times n.nd to hnve been inspired with 
the 11ow S}_.)irit which has come over ,Jn.pn.n subsequent to the 1904-5 
wnr. Since theu they hn.ve Leen enden.voring to produce objects with 
bohler n.rnl more nuimn.ted designs Lasecl 011 sketches from un.ture. 
-!lmong prominent artists are Kawrmobu ltoho (d. 1910), once n Prof. at 
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the Govt. Art Amulemy and Akmmkn. Jitoku who is well groundecl in 
painting 

TEX'rILE FABRIC, 

It was in the time of Hideyoshi thn.t the al't of wen.vjng nnd 
dyeing mn.de 11otn.ble progress, umler the tntelagu of some Chinese 
n.rtisn.ns who cn.mo to Salmi uenr Osaka, n rcgnlm." port of call for 
Chinese jnnks in those cln.ys. Figured silk fobrjcs, light nncl heavy, 
were thus introduced, the initiated being mostly weavers nncl dyers of 
Kyoto. Hideyoshi cnnsecl these men to liw1 nt Nishijin, Kyoto, so thnt 
its fame for costly textiles dntes from this ))eriod. From that time 
till the beginning of the l\foiji em WPnving nn(l dyeing nnd embroidery 
mn.de n marked development in response to the more refined taste 
resulting from the growing prosperity n:!1(1 the higher standard or liv
ing. The gorgeous manners of the Momoyamn. period n.nd the indulgent 
habits of the Genrokn em called into existence stuffs of diverse 
quality and desigus. It was then thn.t yuzen (printed-decorn.tions) and 
SOI/le-ye (pictorial printing) and various styles of embroidered stuffs 
wore originated. For the development of the heiivy embroidered 
stuff the custom of Japanese In.dies of we11ring the obi wns main
ly responsible, ns it is still today, though since the opening of the 
country to foreign intercourse, tapestry, tnble-cloths or bed spren.rlE! for 
foreign or homo consumption represent no small quantity of the totnl 
output of heavy stuffs turned ant by our weavers. The art of embroid
ery especially has seen n mdicnl chn.nge since the Restorntfon, for 
besides small embroidered pieces of Jnpm1ese fulcusa ( ornnmentul 
woven wrnpper) used from former times, embroidered byobtt (folding 
Screens), fire-scree11s, wnll-decomtions, nll for foreign pn.trons, are now 
proclnced, embroidered figures :i.s worked ont l>y first clnss experts in 
Kyoto being really things of delight. These experts nre specialists, 
some beillg strong in lnndscnpes, others in birds n.nd flowers, nnd so 
on. In some cnses, owing to the lnstre of the silk yarns used, the 
reproducecl figures look more faithl:nl to life thn.n the original designs 
fnrnished by the painters. • 'l'lw notnblc rnimes in the SJJednl line of 
textile fabrics are Kn.washima ,Timbei. Date Ynsnke (both weavers to 
the Court), Sugnwara Naonosuke, Trttsnmura Heizo, nncl Nishimura 
Sobei (for dyeing) .. lfown.shima (d. 1910), Nishijin weaver, chiefly 
produced brocnde nncl the tsuzure-nishilci, the ln.ttN to rivn.l Gobelins. Dnte 
(cl. 1892), nlso Nishijin, studied old fabrics of Chinn, Inclin. and ltnly nrnl 
revived the fame of Nishijln for heavy stuffs; Bngnwnm, n. self-made man, 
embroidered n reproduction of tho celebrated masterpiece of Knno 
Hogni, the "Goclcfoss of Mercy"; 'fntsumnrn. nttemptell with snccess to 
produce the effect of wood-cnrving, pearl-iuln.ying, etc. with embroiclery, 
1Lncl is also a tleep student of old fabrics. Nishimum is unrivalled for 
printecl-decorations. 
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COLOR-PRINl'S AND WOOD-CUTS 

During the Inst three clecn.des or so xylogmphy in Jn.pnn hn.s under
gone strange ,•ic'issitncles of fortnne. At 011e time it wns even fonrerl 
thnt this nnjque n.rt of Jnpn.11 might he completely superseded hy the 
imported nrt of lithography. Fortnnn.tely it was rescued from that 
fate hy the reproduction of old pictor;nl mn.sterpieces, first Rtarted by 
the Rokka in 1899 n.nd then by the Shim~i Tai/can which was crented 
in 1899. 

"Nishikiye."-Be thn.t ns it mny, ,vood-cnt engrnvers n.ncl print
ers hnye undoulJte<lly Leen robbed of no inconsidemblc pnrt of their 
business since the intro<l.uction of ·western style of illnstrntion nnd 
printing. The nishikiye, ( color-prints iu bron.d-sheets), for instn.nce in 
which ukiyo!Je mn.ster pninters, n.s Ubtmnro, Hiroshige n.nd Hokusn.i le~t 
their fascinating producti011s, has boen driven from the fi.clrl by chenp 
n.nd gn.udy lithographs printed with imported inferior pigments; the 
gren.t populnrity, especially since the Rnsso-Jn.pn.nese wn.r, of picture 
cnrds has almost given n den.th-blow to thf' already c1eclining bnsiness 
of nishikiye. Photography too hn.s hnd n share in the geneml 
despoiling of the nisl:ikiye of its business, for n.ctor's pictures 011e 
of the most importnnt nishilciye subjects formerly, now coming from 
the studios of photographers insten.d of nteliers of ulciyoye pn.inters. 
Then illustrations of books hnvc in a gren.t men.sure pnsseo into the 
hands .of lithographers 1wd similn.r artisans. Such being the c1ise, 
color-print business is now far less active thn.n it wns before. 'l'here 
are only two or three color-print publishers in Japan. The prints now 
published arc not in sheets, they nre in n.lbums intenden. for gro,vn-up 
folk, both Japanese nnd foreign, and not for children ns they were in 
former dnys. 

Besides albums other ordinary work of color-printing comprises 
pictures for fans, both folded nnd. round., illustrations of em·elopes (in 
Japanese style), frontispieces of magazines ann. other ephemeral publica· 
tions. 

The In.test innovation is the carving in wood of ·western wn.ter 
color pictures. 

Revival.-On the othe1· hand, the high grade xylogmphy has been 
carried to the state of perfection 1111k11own even in olcleu dn.ys, and for 
this advance the credit is llue to the lfokka-sha nnd Shimbi-shoin, 
which are reproducing ,fopnne:-;e old masterpieces in painting. Use of 
photogmphy for reproducing them, instend of th2 old process of copy· 
ing, is in itself a great n.dyauce for obtaining exact likeness of thfl 
originals, while in regard to pigments also printers of to-dn.y are 
pln.ced in better position thn.n their predecessors. 

Engrn.ving n.nd printing ns npplied for prorlncing imch high gmde 
works n.s the nllmms in question preHent clifficnlty rarely ex]Je rienred 
by wood-cut experts of former tim0. The engmverR of thm;e dn,yA 
worked on originals specially dmwn for the pnq;ose l ,y the painters 
who di<l nll they could to minimize the difficulty of the engraver but the 
craftsmen of to-cl.ny hnve to denl with works never intended for 
reproduction. 
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'l'he brother craftsmen of <>ngravers, that is, color-print<>rs, find 
themselves eonfronteil with cqnally grave clifficnlties. ColOl'-printing of 
the oltl nishilciye, it shonM he rrnnombered, wns :t very simple hnsiness, 
n:~ compatwl with whnt it is to-.~ay; not more thnn ten different tints 
were requfrell ancl hence only so mn.ny times of printing ,vere general
ly snfficient. It is now n common nffnir for the publishers of &himbi. 
Taikan and H.oldca to employ more than one hundred different tints 
,md to go through elabornto process of printing. 

Market of Old Ukiyo-ye Prints.--'l'ho greah JJopnlarity of ol<l 
11/.:iynye prints among foreign connoisseurs has elevated them from the 
original lmmblc position to ono of grrnt importn.nce artistically and 
rommcrc:nlly. The snpply is scnrcc now, so m,siclnonsly dfrl merchn.nt 
t;Ollectors ransack nll the uooks and corners throughout the country. 
'l'he price domnndecl is often forl>iddin~. Forgery is extensively 
pmctised n.ncl collectors shonkl be on their gnarcl. 

Kinds (\f Print.s.-Some fifteen di-tforont kinds oE prints exist, they 
being swni-ye (bln.ck-ancl-whito prints), ian-.1/e (v0rmilion prints), 1tn1.<:hi
ye (lacc1uer prints), lleni-ye (carmine pri11ts), na!JC(-ye (long prints), 
ldrara-zuri (mica prints), 1:hit/Jan-nish-ilciye (medium size p1·ints), lcoban 
nishild-ye (smnll size prints), hoso-ye (minintnre prints), namiban f/07ltai
ts11zulci (mdinnry five sheet series, n.nd also three sheet series and only 
one sheet), old illustraten. books, etc. 

OLD MASTERPIECES AND CURIO- MARKET 

Before the Nntionnl T.ren.snre Commission was cren.tecl. in 1889 to 
register old mrtstf1rpieces that belonged to temples m1cl other public 
institutions, no small number of this sort of national treasnres found 
its ,rny to foreign countries. It :is well known, for instance, that of the 
fumous triplets of pioturo scrolls by Sumiyoshi Kcion, olle is now 
at the Boston Museum, while of the remaining two one is in the 
collection of the Imperial Court anrl. the other belongs to Bn.ron Iwa
saki. Among private collectors tho names of Marquis Inouye, Baron 
'r. l\fosuda, the fnmilies of Mitsui and Iwasaki, M1·. Tomitaro Hara, n. 
millionaire merchant of Yokohumn, etc., stand high on the list. 
Mr.· Hara'-s "Kujakn Myo-o " is Yalued at ¥500,000. 'l'he Great wn.r 
and general increase of wealth hns created unusnnl demand for old 
masterpieces and curios. The year 1917, fo.r instance, witnessed forty 
five big sales iu Tokyo, Kyoto, etc., with proceeds totalling n.bout 
¥20,000,000, record figures in the annals of auction &ties of such goods. 
The boom continued both in 1918 and '19, about 30 big sn.les being 
held in Tokyo and Osaka, taking into account only those with procee<ls 
of over ¥100,000. Abont ¥10,000,000 worth of olil. cnrios and puintings 
changed hand. In 1919 snles in 'l'okyo alone, totn.lled ¥11,000,000 in 
vnJ.ne including those of the two Marquises Ike<l.a, Prince Kon(')ye and 
Baron Go, each over ¥ 1,010,000. Among the not1tble sales werfl 
Gei-mni's p:1.ysnge at ¥310,000 J(ntawaguruma-no-tebu/co (a pyxis) nt 
¥210,000, Shubun's pnysnge at ¥J59,300. Calligmphic specimens by 
JJotecl scholm·s and othe1· g.reitt IDflD are 1•alued as much us pictorial 
master-pieces. In oerttt.iu sn.les recently conducted in Tokyo and 
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Osnkft n snmll sheet of Ono Tofn's (d. 966 A.D.) hftrnlwriting wns knoci,0 

eel pawn ftt ¥32,000, cnlligmphic lcalcerno110 hy Sorni (cl. 1728) nt ¥11,000, 
nnd n pair of folding scr0e11s with C;hinese poems hy the late l~rince 
Ito fPtched ¥20,000. Old vessels of repute used in ten-ceremony ftlso 
comnmnd extrn.:,rdinftry prices, a teft-cn.ddy of rare note chnnging hn.nrl 
in ft recent ftuction nt ¥ 57,000. 

All hig sales nre genemlly c011dncted by bodies of curio clcnlers, 
ftnd there ftre seveml such orgftnizn.tions in Tokyo, Kyoto, Osnlm n.nrl 
Nn.goyn.. Some of them n.re,-Tokyo Dijntsn Clnb n.t Ryogokn, 'rokyo; 
Kyoto Hi.jutsu Clnb at Miike-dem-mnchi, Kyoto; Osnlm Bijutsu Club 
n.t Awajicho Shichome, Osnkn., and Nagoyn. Bijutsu Club, Asahi-machi, 
Nagoya. 

MUSEUMS AND GALLERillS 

Museums.-Tho three importn.ut museums thnt 0xist in Jn.pan 
nre ftll under the · control of the Househol<l Depurtment, they being 
at Tokyo, Kyoto and Nam. In respect of objects of n.rt, the Hyokei-kn.n 
in the compound of the Tokyo Museum is moHt important, it being 
spPcinlly intended us ft gallery for displaying olcl masterpieces belong
ing to tho Court and colleetors of note. The Hyokei-kan was built by 
Tokyo citizens in commemomtfon of the wedding of the reigning 
Emperor and Empress. 

"Teikoku Bijutsu-in" or the Imperial Academy.-·Created in 
Sept. 1919 it corresponds to the British Royal Academy of Art. This 
highest seat of art in ,fo.pn.n consists of oue presiclent and not more 
than fifteen members, n.11 nominn.tcd by the Government. The prel!le11t 
jncumbents n.re :-

President, Knrocln. Kiyotcrn ; :Members: Knwai Gyokudo, Kol>ori 
Tomone, Matsumoto Fuko, Irnn.'.) Reinen, Takeuchi Sejho, 'romioka 'ressni, 
Yamamoto Shunkyo, Nn.karnnrn. Fusetsu, Okmln Sn.lmrosuke, V{n.da 
Eisa.ku, .Sh:illkai Taketn.ro, 'rnknmum Konn. 

"Teiten" or the "National Art Exhibition."-Apart from 
the exhibitions rcguln.rly giveu twice n year by various bodies. of 
artists in Tokyo and Kyoto, a nntional art exhibition, or Bunten n.s 
it was popularly called (vid. p. 193 the ,J. Y .. B. 1919 etlition), wns 
held under the auspices of the Dept. of Educat.iou every Autumn in 
Tokyo, beginning in IB07, this being the first attempt of this kind in 
Japan. With the crcfttiou of the Teikoku Bijutsuin (Imperinl 
Academy) in Sept 191U the exhibition popularly renamed Tcitcn hns 
come under the wing of the new institution. 'rhe exhibits are sele:iterl 
by the Hanging Committee whose members arc recommendecl in 
equal part by the iiistitution nnd the Educfttion Minister. 'rhere 
are no prizes nnd those works judged to possess merit ftre singled out 
11.s "Special Choices," while others of grefttcst distinction are given a 
higher honor known ftS " Recomrnendecl" a recipient of which is 
privileged to display his works unexamined by the Hanging Committee. 
The exhibits submitted to the 4th (l 922) exhibition were as follows :-
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No. of workA submitted 
,,.-,.------., 
J.P. W.P. S. 

3,139 1,825 235 

No. of exhibits selected __ ___.___ 
J.P. W.P. S. 
146 !)3 71 
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lwsirles there were some exhihits without exnmirnltion, inch1di11g 
those of present and former members of the hnnging committee. 

1. 

2. 

N.11.--J.P. Jnpnnese painting; ·w.P. ·western pn.inting; S. Sculpture. 

The "RecommPnclerl" nt the 4th Exhibition werP ns follows; 

Japanese Painting,-Ishii Rinkyo, Domoto Insho, Ym~nwn Gongetsu1 
Fukuda Heihnehiro, 

Western Painting,-Fujitn. Tsugiji. 

3. Sculpture, - Oknni Teizo. 
Recipients of the "Specini Choice" honors :-

1. Japanese Painting,-Yoshiiln. Shnko, Yoshimura Tad.no, Negnm.i 
Tomiji, Nn.lrnmurn Dnizn.buro, :Mizutn. Kenznn. 

2. Wentern Painting,-Knwni Seiichi, Atn.kn Ynsugoro, 'l'n.kaniit 
Soshfohi, Yn,mki Kyntn., Koshibn. Kinji, Toyn.run. Garo, Yoshid11 Ho, 
Ami I~an, Moriwaki Chu, Shimizu Yoshio. 

3, Sculpture,-Snsnki Tniju, Yoshida Hisntsugu, Ando Tern, ~:linnmi 
Kanji, Knwnsnki Shigoo. 

Private Galleries.·-Among theso thnt of the "Inten" (Jn.pan Art 
Institute) stnrte.1 by Yokoyama Tnilrnn nnil other progressiyes stnnds 
foremost. The 'Nika-kni" is nn nnnunl function stnged by a section 
of the Western style painters. 

NATIONAL TREASURE COMMISSION 

'rhe Commission for Preserving Olcl Temples iWRS first cren.ted in 
1897 by lnw nnd orclinn.nce, npproprinting for the purpose n snm vary
ing from yen 150,000 to 200,000 n yenr. The protection is now extend
ed also to pictures, scnlptures, buildings, old clocnments of historical 
vn.lue, nnc1 recently to swords, n.11 kept in Shinto n.nd Bmldhist temples. 
The tven.sures included in the list. n.re nncler strict control of the 
Nationnl Treasure Preservation Committee expressly orgnnizecl for the 
pnrpose nnd mnde suborilinnte to the Education Office. ThP treasnres 
registered from the very beginning 1mmbered 3,102 in l\farch 1D20, 
consisting of pictures (685), sculptures (1,57]), applied nrt 0bjects (296), 
swords (153), books, Buddhist texts, etc. (398). 

Thero were besides, 983 edifices, chiefly religious that nre under 
protection. All these trensnres nre graded into three classes, n.ccorcting 
to their relative merits. n.nd the lH'es0rn1.tion 11.id is correspondingly 
ilitierentinted. The 11.t·chitectnral structures. clitim n. grenter part of tho 
State aids set apn.rt for Orn purpose. It should be mMec1 that the snm 
gr,i.nted. for preserving an edifice or nrt object is genemlly one half 
the cost required for upkeep or repair. 
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An1·1sTs To THE CounT 

'l'his is an bonornry JJORt creatml in 18'.JO in onler to encourage the 
development of ad. At fir::;t the honor was limited to only ,fapn.nesr. 
pn.inting, h11t tlrn scop0 bas lately been much ext<'ntlc<l ani1 includes 
n.mong others sword-making :rncl even photography. The living artists 
who enjoy this honor are:--

Tnkenchi Seiho (Pn.inting), KoLori Tomono (Painting), Ifawai Gyolrn
do (Painting), Shimomnrn, Kn.n:znn (Pnfoting), 'l'nmiolm 'l'esi;;ni (Painting). 
Yn.mn.moto Shnnkyo (Painting), Imao Jfoinen (Painting) Kurn,ln lliyo
teru (Oil Painting), Shinlmi Talrntn.ro (Casting) 'In.knmnm Konn (Chisel
ling), Ito Tozn.n (Porcelain), Hirata l\Innoynki (Hammering), Sasaki 
Jwajiro (Architecture), Namilmwa Yasuj•uki (Shippo), Shiroyama Fnku
matsu (Makiye ), Ogawa Isshin (Photogmphy). 

PAINTERS OF NOTE IN '!'BE 1'1EIJI ERA 

(1868-1912) 

Araki, Kicampo, d. '15, mast<'r pninter of Chinese Northern school. 
Hashimoto, Gaho, d. 1908, master painter of Kano school. 
Hirano, Gogak11, d. 1833, celebrn.tecl [painter of Chinese Southrrn 

School. 
Hisbida, Shunso, 1871-Hlll, master of a uew school. 
Kano, Hogai, d. 1888, master painter of Meiji em. 
Kawabata, Gyokusho, <1. 19rn, mn.ster painter of Shijo school. 
Kawabe, ltfitate, d. 1D05, Tosa school anrl high authority in 

antiquities. . 
Kawamura, Oshin (Ukokn), d. 18CG, master of Southern school. 
Kawanabe, Gyosai, d. 1889, originn.ted n uew Popular sehool. 
Kikuchi, Yosai, d. 1878, originated the Yosni style. 
Kishi, Chilcudo, cl. 1895, Kyoto pn.intcr. 
Koda.ma, Kwatei, d. 1913, a master pn.inter of the Southern school. 
Kono, Bairei, d. 1905, Kyoto painter. 
Kumagae, Naohilco, d. 191 '3, mnster lnndscnpist of the Shijo school. 
Musugi, Seikin, d. 1910, Indy painter, pnpH of Kumn.gae Naohiko. 
Mochizuki, Gyokusen, d. 1911, Tosa n.i1d Chinese school. 
Mori, Kwansai, d. J894:, one of mn.sters of Okyo's school. 
Morikawa, Sobun, d. 1902, Kyoto painter of Shijo school. 
Nakajima, Raisho, d. 1871, Okyo school. 
Nakanishi, Shoseki, d. 1883, Prof. in Kyoto Art Academy. 
Noguchi, Shahin, d. 1917, master painter of Southern school, a lady. 
Noguchi, Yulcoku, tl. 1808, Sonthcrn Chinese school. 
Nomura, Bunlc.,;o, d. l:Jll, lnntlscapist of the Shijo school. 
Okuhara, Seiko, d. 1903, Indy painter of E:01ithern school. 
Sa.igo, Kogetsu, d. 1912, one of the b~t pupils of Gaho. 
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Shibata, Zeshin, d. 1891, n.nrl Mn.kiye artist. 
Shiwokawa, Bunrin. <1. 1877, lamlscn.pist o( Shijo school. 
Suzuki, IIy'akunen, rl. 1891, mast<'r of Okyo style. 
Suzuki, Shonen, tl.--,Tnpn.nese pn.inting. 
Takahashi, Ko!co, rl. 1912, n.t the n.ge of 36. 
Taki, Kwatei, d. 1~01, Chinese Southern school. 
Taniguchi, Aizan, d. 1399, master of Dnncho's style. 
Tanomura, Ohokunyu, a. 1906, Southern Chinese styl0. 
Tazaki, So-1m, d. 1898, mn.ster pninter of Duucho's school. 
Tern.saki, ]{oqyo, rl. 1919. 
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Watanabe, Shokwa, d. 1887, son of Kwn.zan and pupil of Chinzn.n. 
Yamamoto, Raiso, a. 1920 
Yasuda, Roza11, cl. 1882, Southern Chinese school. 

LIST OF LIVING Alrl'ISTS OF NOTE 

The list is exclusive nnd giYes the names of those artists who a.re 
members of the Imp. Ac1ulemy, nrtists to the Imp. Court, members of 
the Hnnging Committee of the Govt. National Art Exhibition (past or 
present), or who have been n.wn.rded higher recognition at such exhibi
tions or nre otherwise distinguished. 

JAPANESE p AJ:!,,!TING 

Arai, Ktcampo, b. in '78, Tokyo. 
Araki, Jippo, b. in '72, 'fokyo. 
Hashidate, Shisen, b. in 1853, 'fokyo. 
Hashimoto, Kwansetsu, b. in 1883, Tokyo. 
Hashimoto, Shuho, b. in 1881, Tokyo. 
Hida, Shuzan, b. 1878, Tokyo. 
Hikida, Ilosho, Kyoto. 
Hirafuku, llyalcwmi, b. in '77, 'l'okyo. 
Hirai, Baisen, b. in 1889, Kyoto. 
Hirata, Shoclo, b. in l 682, 'fokyo. 
Hirezaki, Eilw, Ukiyoye painter, Tokyo. 
Ikeda, Keisen, b. in 1864:, Kyoto. 
lkegami, Slrnho, b. in 1979, Nagano. 
lshizaki, Koyo, Kyoto. 
K9.buraki, J{iyolcata, b. i11 1876, Tokyo. 
Kamimura, 8hoen, Indy painter, b. '79, Kyoto. 
Katayama, Xampu, Tokyo: 
X.awabata, Ryushi, b. '86, Tokyo. 
Kawai, Gyolmdo, b. in 1872, Aichi. 
:ma.wakita, Kaho, b. in 1875, Kyoto, 
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Ka walliuta1 Manshu, h. in 1880, Kyoto. 
Kijima, 0/colcu, b. in 1877, Kyoto. 
Kiikkawa, Rei/ea, b. 1383, Tokyo. 
Kikuchi, Keigetsir, b. in 1879, Kyoto. 
Kimura, Buz'l,n, b. in 1884, 'rokyo. 
Kitano, Tsunetomi, b. in 1880, Osn.lm. 
Kobayashi, Rokei, b. in 1883, Tokyo. 
Kobori, Tomon!', b. in 186!, Tokyo. 
Komura, Daiun, b. in 1883, l{yoto. 
Komuro, Suiun, b. in 1874, Tokyo. 
Xose, Shoseki, b. iu 1841, l{yoto. 
Machida, J[yolculco, b. in 1879, Tokyo. 
Matsubayashi, J{eigetsu, b. in 1876, Tokyo. 
Matsumoto, Ji'itko, b. in 1883, •rokyo. 
Matsumura, Baiso, b. in 1884, Kyoto. 
Matsuoka, Eifcyu, b. '78, 'l'okyo. 
Mayeda, Seison, b. 1893, •ro:h.--yo. 
Murata, Tanryo, b. in 1872, Tokyo. 
Nagano, Soju; Tokyo. 
Nishimura, Go-un, Kyoto. 
Nishiyama, Suisho, Kyoto. 
Noda, Kyuho, b. in 1880, Tokyo. 
Ohashi, Suiseki, b. in 1865, Gifu. 
Okakura, Shusui, b. in 1868, Fukui. 
Ono, Chilckyo, b. '89, Kyoto. 
Otake, Chikuha, b. 1877, Tokyo. 
Otake, Kolckwan, b. in 1880, Tokyo. 
Sakakibare, Shiho, b. in 1887, Kyoto. 
Shimomura, Kanzan, b. in 1873, .Tokyo. 
Shoda, Kakuyu, b. in 1879, Kyoto. 
Takeuchi, Seiho, b. in 186!, Kyoto. 
Tanaka, Raisho, b. 1868, Tokyo. 
Tomioka, Tessai, pn.inter to Court, b. 1830, Kyoto. 
Tomita, Keisen, Kyoto. 
Tsubata, Michihilco, 2nd n.nd 3rd prizes, h. in 1871, Tokyo. 
Tsuchida, Bakw;en, 3rd prizes, b. 1885, Kyoto. 
Tsuji, Kioalco, 2nd (1) & 3.rd (3) prizes, b. in 1870, Kyoto. 
Tsutaya, Ryuko, Sp. Choice, h. 1885, Tokyo. 
Watanabe, Shotei, b. in 18J::J, 'rokyo. 
Yamada, Kaido, in 1860, Kyoto. 
Yamada, l{eichu, b. in 1868, Tokyo. 
Yamamoto, Slumlc.!fo, b. i11 1871, Kyoto. 
Yamamura, J[olcwa, in 1878, Tokyo. 
Yamashita, Chi!cusai, 3rcl prize ('13), b. in 1885, Tokyo. 
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Yasuda, Yulcihiko 2rnl o.wl :lr1l prizes, L. in 1881, Tokyo, 
Yokoyama, Tai/can, b. in 1868, 'l'okyo. 
Yuki, Somei, b. in 1875, 'l'okyo. 

WESTERN p AINTING 

Aoyama, Kumaji, b. in 1886, Tokyo. 
Ataka, YctsUf/DrO, b. in '83, 'l'okyo. 
Fujishima, Takeji, h. in '67, Tokyo. 
Fujita, 'l'sugiji, Pnris. 
Hiraoka, Gompachiro, Tokyo. 
Ishibashi, Walcun, b. iu 1868, Loudon. 
Ishii, Halcutei, b. 1882. 'l'okyo. 
Isbikawa, Tomji, b. 1875, Tokyo. 
Kanayama, Jleizo, b. 1888, Tokyo. 
Kanokogi, Talceshiro, Prof., b. in J874, Kyoto. 
Katada, Tok:uro, b. in 1889, 'fokyo. 
Kawamura, Kiyo-a, b. in 1850, Tokyo. 
Kitaza.wa, Rakuten, b. iu 1876, caricaturist. 'fokycl, 
Kobayashi, Mango, b. in 1870, Tokyo. 
Kondo, Koicltiro, h. 1884, Tykyo. 
Kosugi; ..711isei, b. J 88J, Tokyo. 
Kurata, Hctkuyo, b. in J88J, Snito.mn. 
Kuroda, Kiyoter11, Prof., in '66, Tokyo. 
Makino, Torao, b. 1890, Tokyo. 
Masamune, Tolc11satmro, b. in J 883, 'l'okyo. 
Matsui, Noboru, b. in 1852, Tokyo. 
Matsumura, Tatsumi, b. in 1893, Tokyo. 
Matsuoka, IIisashi, b. in 1862, Tokyo. 
Mikami, Tomoharu, Tokyo. 
Minami, Kunzo, b. in 1883, Tokyo. 
Mitsuya, Kunishiro, b. in 1874, Tokyo. 
Miyake, Katmmi, b. in '74, 'l'okyo. 
Nakahara, Kotaro, b. in 186!, 'J'okyo. 
Nakamura, li'itsetsu, b. in 1867, Tokyo. 
Nakamura, Tsune, b. in 1883, Tokyo. 
Nakazawa, Hiromitsu, b. '74, Tokyo. 
Odera, Kenkichi, b. J.887, Tokyo. 
Okada, Saburosuke, Prof., b. '69, Tokyo. 
Ono, Ryutolw, b. in 1886, Tokyo. 
Sakamoto, Shigejiro, b. in ]882, Tokyo. 
Shirata.ki, llcunosulce; b. in 1871, Tokyo. 
Takama, Soshichi, b. in 1889, Tokyo. 
Tanabe, Itaru, b, in 188G, 'rok!o. 

3!9 
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Tsuda, Seifu, b. 1880, Tykyo. 
Tsuji, Hiscishi, b. in 1884:, Tokyo. 
Wada, Eisalw, Prof., 1,. in 1884. 'l'okyo. 
Wada, Sanzo, b. 188~. 'l'okyo. 
Yamamoto, ltfo1·inosuke, b. in 1877, Tokyo. 
Yamashita, Shintaro, b. in 1881, 'l'okyo. 
Yamawaki, Nobunori, b. 188:l, Tokyo. 
Yoshida, Riroshi, b. in 1876, Tokyo. 
Yoshida, Saburo, h. 1889,· Tokyo. 
Yuzuki, Kyuta, b. 1885, 'l'okyo. 
Yuasa, Ichiro, b. in 1868, Gumm!\. 

SCULPTURE 

Asakura,1·.Fumio, Prof., b. 1883, Tokyo. 
Fujita,EBttnzo, b. in 1861, Tokyo. 
Fujii, Koyu, b. in 1882,Tokyo. 
Hata, Sholcichi, b. 1882, Toyn.mn.. 
Hirakushi, Denchu, b. in 1872, Tokyo. 
Hori, Shiriji, b. in 1890, Tokyo. 
Ikeda, Yuhachi, b. 1886, Tokyo. 
Kitamura, Seibo, Ree., b. in 1884, Tokyo. 
Kieamura, Shikai, 3rd prize, b. fo 1871, Tokyo. 
Kunikata, Tenlctii, b. in 1883, Tokyo. 
Motoyama, Halcuu11, b. in 1871, Tokyo. 
Naganuma, Shulcei, Prof., b. in 1857, Tokyo. 
Naito, Shin, b. in 1882, Shimn.ne. 
Numada, Ichiga, Prof., h. in 1873, Tokyo. 
Okuma, Ujihiro, b. in 1854, Tokyo. 
Okura, Uichiro, b. '81, Tokyo. 
Bhinkai, Taketaro, Prof., b. in 1863, Tokyo. 
Shirai, Uzan, b. in 1864, Ehime. 
Takamura, Ko-un, Prof., b. in 1850, Tokyo. 
Takeishi, Kozaburo, b. in 1877, Niig1ttn.. 
Takenouchi, Kyu-en, b. in 1857, Tokyo. 
Tatebata, lJaimu, b. in 1882, Tokyo. 
Yonebara, Unlcai, Prof., b. in 186:J, Tokyo. 
Yoshida, Homei, b. in 1877, Tokyo, 
Yoshida, Saburo, b. 1867, Tokyo. 

CERAMICS, METAL-CARVING, etc. 

Ando, Jubei, shippo-wn.re, b. in '54, Tokyo. 
Hattori, Karin, b. in 1863. Aichi. 
Hire.ta, Ji1lco, metal chiselling, b. in 1854, 'l'okyo'. 
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Harikn.wa, Kozan, ce.mmist, Kyoto. 
!soya, J{wanzan, b. in 1878, Osakn., 
Ito, Chuta, P.rof., :t.rchitcct, L. in 1867. 'rokyo. 
Ito, .Masarni, mol:tl carvc.r, b. i.I1 187:J, 'l'okyo. 
Ito, 'Pa,mekichi, architect, b. in 18G!, Tokyo. 
Kameoka, J(ifcusen, nrch1tect, b. iii 1861, 'l'oC'higi. 
Kawanobe, Ippo, lacquerwn.rc, b. iu 1880, Tokyo. 
Kato, Tomotaro, ceramist, Tokyo. 
Kinkozan, Sobei, potte.ry, L. in 1868, Kyoto. 
Kouda, Minoru, Prof., architect., b. in 187:), Tokyo. 
Miyagawa, Hanzan, porcelain, b. in 18:i:J, Yokohrurm. 
Na~amura, FJiy11, metal carving, b. in 1868, Tokyo. 
Nakamura, Kitaro, & lacquer art, b. in 1866, Ishilmwn. 
Nakamura, Sh,1to, pottery, b. in 18GG, Ishikawa. 
Namikawa, Yas11yulci, cloisonnt5, b. in 1865, Kyoto. 
Ogawa, Kazumasa, photography, b. in 1860, Tokyo. 
Shfroyama, Shosai, Prof. b. in 1885, '.rokyo. 
Sugawara, Lc;sai, embroidery, b. iu 1871, Kyoto. 
Tsujimura, Slwlcira, b. 1871, Kaun.gawa. 
Uematsu, Ilobi, lacquer n.rt, b. in 1872, Tokyo. 
Unno, Shoshu. metal carving b. 1865, Tokyo. 
Yamasaki, Cho-im, cariug b. in 1868, Tokyo. 
Yasui, Hoclru, ln.cquer art, b. in 1857, 'l'okyo. 
Yokogawa, 1amisuke, architect, 'fokyo. 

JAPANESE PICTURE DISPLAYS .AJ3BOAD 
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At the invitation of the Museum of Cleveland (Ohio), an exhibition 
consisting of 38 pieces lJy the contempornry Japanese nrtists of the 
Bijutsu-in School, including Yokoyama Tn.ikn.u, Shimomurn. Kau:znu, 
Knwnbnta Ryushi, Yamn.murn Kolm, etc, was held in 1921 nt Boston, 
Chien.go, Wnshiugton, St. Louis, Cleveland, New York, Philadelphia, etc. 

Between April 2 nnd June 30, 192~. about 150 Japanese paintings 
both of native and West<'rn schools, some pottery, lacquer wnre, cast
ings nnd textile fo.b1·ics besides 100 old mnsterpieces we.re exhibited at 
the Salon oE the French Academy, n.s the first attempt of exchm1ge 
exhibition between Japanese n.ucl French objects of n.rtR. Takeuchi Seiho, 
Yokoyn.mn 'l'nikn.n (both J:tpnnese painting), Okn.dn. S:tburo n.11d "\Vada 
Eisaku (Westem pnintiug) were recommended n.s members of the S lion. 
In Ang. of the yenr n. nnmber oE pictures n.ud carved objects by 
Prerwh artists were exhibited in Tokyo. 

A PICTURE GALLERY IN SIGHT 

In April 1921, Mr. Sn.to, Mn.yor of Wn.lmmn.tsu, Fukuokn-kon offered 
¥J,OOO,OOO for the coustrnction of a permn.uent picture gallery so that 
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it will not l>u long before 'rokyo will be pro,,ided with n. moclern nrt 
gallery of somo pretons1ons, the nbseuce of whic.h hns been keeuly felt. 

MUSIC 

Mnsic in Jn.pnn exists iu two distinct forms, oue of tlwm Jnpnnese 
music hn.uc1ecl tlown from old Jnpnn, n.nd the other ,vesteru music 
which was introduced from Europe n.nd America n.fter the Restomtion 
of Meiji. Until about ten yen.rs n.go these i.wo often n.ppenred side by 
side on the program of the same concert, but of late they bn.ve Liecome 
sepamted. 'There nre thercforn two sorts of music lovers, one fovoring 
tho tmditionn.l nn.tive music and the other patronizing the ,vestern. 
Generally speaking, students n.nd oth8r young men prefer the lntter. 

'The indigenous music mn.y be cln.ssifiecl into three kinds. 'The first 
is en.Heel the gagalcu, or elegant music, brought from Chiun. n.nd lndil\ 
n.bout 1,000 yenrs n.go. It consists of· n. lnrge orchestrn. with extremely 
complex L:u·mony n.ncl is one of the most n.clv1mced styles of n. formal 
music. It has loug vn.nished from n.mong the people n.ncl is retn.inerl 
only n.s n. classical ceremonin.l music nt the Imperial court. But of 
late some earnest stucleuts of music hn.Ye commenced resenrches 1is to 
its n.rtistic merit and there is n. sign of its reviwi.l. Mr. Il. Eichheim 
of America during his stn.y in this couutry· in 1920, listeued to this 
music pln.ycd at the Imperial Honseholrl Depn.rtment, n.nd wn.s strnok 
so nuwh with its high n.rtistic vn.lue thn.t he cnrriecl home with him 11 

n. smn.11 piece entitled "Eteurn.ku" n.ncl presented it n.t the Boston 
Symphony Orchestm in the spring of 1922. 

The second kind is vocal n.ncl is called uta'i as n.n n.ccompn.niment 
to the no dance. Orlginn.ted in the time of the Ashikagn. Shogunate 
more thn.n 500 yen.rs ago n.nd n. fn.vorite pn.stime of the scwntrai class in 
the feudn.l period, it hns ln.tely become less exclusive n.ncl is now very 
pop1li.1.r among n.ll classes of gontlefolks. · :Many of the lovers of utai 
n.re so prejudiced in its fovor thn.t they disdain to lend n kindly enr 
to n.ny other form of music. It is a cult for them. 

Tho third is comprehensively cn.lled the zolcuga/cu, or people's musio 
n.s distinguished from tho n.ristocrn.tic gagalcu or utai nnd hn.s develop
ed n.mong merchn.nts n.nd tmdesmen. The most common form of it is 
vocn.l with accompn.niment of n stringed instrument cnlled samisen, 
which originally en.me from the Luchu Tuln.uds 250 years ngo. The 
na!Jauta is one of the most populn.r tunes of all n.nd is wiclespread among 
nll cln.sses of women. Other varieties of .~amisen songs are prn.ctical
ly professional n.ncl among their performers are yei~lvi girls. 'l'he koto, 
or lyre, is chiefly tn.ught by blind musicians to dn.ughters of respectable 
families. 'rhe sl,alcuhachi, or bn.mboo oboe, nncl biwa, or lute, n.re 
played by young people. 

As regn.rcls Western music in Jn.pn.n n. singing lesson was firs~ 
incluclecl iu the curriculum of common education by Mr. Mn.son in 187:~. 
while the Tokyo Acn.demy of Music, the only Governmlmt institution 
of the kind, wn.s till recently the sole centre for introducing more 
artistic forms of Enropen.u music imch n.s pin.no, violin and orchestr;i. 
Grn.cluates of the Acaclemy have contributed much to popularizing the 
exotic music. Since 1!:l20 foremost violinists of f!:ie world suc4 n.s, Pin.strq, 
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Elmm1, Zimbn.list n11d Pn.rlow n.nd other gren.t vfrtuosi, such as Sykorn. 
(,:ello) n.ml Sclmmmm-Heinck (soprano), came oycr to this country ancl 
thefr exquisite perform,u1ceH were highly apprccint0<l hy lovers of 
music in Tokyo, Nagoyn, Osn.lm n.1111 other ln.rg0 cities. The impressions 
mnde on the mincls of young Jn.pn.nese were especially profound and 
hn.ve nr011sed n. grent enthusinsm fOl' ,vestern music among them. 
There are mn.ny enthusiastic young students nnd critics of music who 
attempt through newspnpers nnd mu.gn.zines to enlighten both in theory 
1111d history the lovers of Western musfo. It is significn.nt to record 
thnt iu 1922 n.lone 7 or 8 new mngnzines <l.evotecl exclusively to ,vestern 
music hnve been stn.rtecl, while on the other hn.nil lectures on the 
subject n.re giyeu very frequently nt seveml important centres. 

The use of grn.mophones too bas come into vogue, there being an 
enormous clemnml for Victor, Columbia, Cheney aml Brunswick records, 
mostly of highly n.rtistic nnture. 

,vith the growing populnrity of Eu.ropeau music a movement for 
forming n new 11ntionnl music bns been started and is gniuing ground. 
It nims nt the reconstruction oE old Jnpanese music on the bnsis of 
the "restern so ns to s:.1tisfy the cmving of the .rising generation in 
this 1mrticulnr direction. Such tn.lenteil. composers ns N. Moto-ori and 
M. l\liyn.gi nre tnki11g a lending pnrt in this movement, 
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CHAPTER XX 

SPORTS 

INTRODCTORY REMARKS 

Till only n few yenrs ngo sports wern genernlly cousidered in ,fopnn 
ns n. stnclents' pastime for givillg relief to their relln1Hl:1.11t euergy, but 
this follacions notion 110 longer lwllls. Sports n.re now 1L JJflrt arnl 
1.mrcel of the daily life for young people of n.11 cln:,;:,;es. Howeve1·, the 
public do not yet possess n. clear eunceptim1 as tu the llisti11ctioll 
between amateur arnl professional 8JJOrt:;, n111l it is imperative tlint 
they should l,e properly educatecl to get rid of their ig11om11ce. 'l'lie 
Jn.pail Amaten r Athletic Association, the central organ of srXJrts .in 
Jn.pn11, hns tnken upou itself this import:mt task, Lelieving that for 
the hcal!Uly development of sports i11 ,Tnpan the rising ge11erntio11 
shonM lJe strongly inculcated in the spirit uf amateurism nrnl people 
at large should Le taught to treat it with sympathy, if not with 
euthusiasm. 

1u the Secornlnry Hchools, where the drill is compulsory thrnngh 
the whole course of five years, inclividunl nwl seetio11 drill without 
nrms is giYen in the hit year; the same with company drill :uldetl i11 
the 2nd year, while iu the remaining. three year:; the :;tu<lents :ire 
given these three drills with arms, aud trnine,1 iu the practice of 
giviug of command. 111 the High nrnl simHnr Rchonls the military 
training with nrms is continued. 'fbe Robert's <lnmb-bell 111'il1, Lin~'s 
ten groups of progressive movemeJJts, Bar11jurn's bnrl,eU d L'ill, l:Crtniu 
series of fancy steps nnll marches of the Spri11gfiehl Y. l\I. C. :\. 
Tmiuing school styles nre much in evidence. Ou the other hand the 
henvy gymnnstic nppnrntns nre prncticn.lly nbsent. 

1. NA'rIONAL SPORTS 

For judo nrnl fencing see "Physical Culture,'' Chnptor on E<lncation. 

The sumo or wrestling may properly lie calle<l the national game 
of ,fop:m, it l1Piug popular among nll classes of people. It j:,; nh,o II 

very an~icmt game, foL· amialis'.s sny thnt the first bont 011 reP<>L'll took 
pl:we n.s early n:,; 23 B.C. The martial spirit th1Lt rnk"<l the lnwl 
clnriug the long pt~ric'<l of fernlulism was 11atnmlly 111·opiti011s for tlie 
sprP~ul of tl1is mauly sport. 111 the ti:ine of the 'l'olrngawa many of the 
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grent dnimyo kept their professi01ml chn.mpion wrestlers. For some 
while after tho overthrow of feudalism it snff.ererl clecn.llence, bnt soo11 
to recover popnlJLrity, till n.t prei.;cnt it is as proHJ)('rom; as ever. Tho 
'l'okyo Professional ""\Vr<'Htlern' .Asi-;oci,ttion possesHl'H a11 amphitlwatre at 
Ryogokn, 'l'nkyo, cnpnlilc of ac<'.ornmmlating 13,0llO persnrn;. 'l'okyo rrnd 
Osakn. nre two he:ulqnadcrs of. the game wlwrc there nrfi some 200 protes
sionnl wrestlers. 'l'lwy are classified i11to nine gnules of "·hich only 
those of the firnt two or three, numbering in nll ten, occupy the front 
mnk. Gr1md matches nre given twice a yen.r, Jnnun.ry and l\'foy, ten 
dnys on ench occasion, according to the time honorerl. cnstom observerl 
since 1828. For convenience of thiH public display, the wrestlers nre 
<liviclccl into two opposing "cnmps," eastern n.nd western, :md erwh 
wrestler is pitteil with 01w on the opposite side, till the "·hole ten in 
the rival cnm11s have gone through the matches in the prescribecl ten 
tlayH. '!'here nre two gnvlcs of championB, namely the Yolcozu,111, (who 
aloue is entitle<l to hnng rouncl hiA waist the honorerl. straw festoon) 
nml next the Sun-yrilrn (or Three i;ervices which nre the 0-zelci, Selci
walce n.nd I{omwmbi). 'fhen L>llow the sixteen wrestlers collectively 
en.Hell ]faegashira nnd ns these n.re entitled to sit within the curtnin, 
their gmde is nlso enlied Jvlalcw,o-uchi. After them comes the ,11aku
shi.ta 01· "below the curtain." The wrestlers i11 the first three gmdes 
and 10 in the fourth nre allowed 11 sh1tre of JJrofit wh:ch the promoters 
of the semi-mumnl matches, nsunlly the Wrestlers Associntion, reali:le. 
'L'he Associntion is composed of retired chnmpio11 wtestlers, limited to 
80 in 11umher. wrestle1·s 011 nctive service (" within cnrtai.J.1" rn11k) 
n.ncl umpires. 'fhe Yolcozw1a 11,nd the 'l'hr1:e sen:ice.\ receive from the 
Association on occ11sio11 of retirement n snm not exceeding YJ,000. 'l'he 
regnln1· iucome of wrestlers is ve1·y small, for the salary they are 
allowed for the semi:..1111mml matches doei:; uot exceed ¥30 or i:;o eac:h. • 
It is 011 accmmt of the share they nrc allowed in the prnfit of the 
Association nucl especially ot the gifts they receive from their regular 
p11.tror1H that the wrestle1·s are ahle to mn.intnin themselves. ""\Yrestlers 
i111leecl :tl'e 1u1mitteL1 from former tiJn.es llS pets of StJCfoty, atHl certnin ly 
their 1:1implicity n.nd tlisiuterestedness ns compared with more artful awl 
worldly actors make these big lmyH well suite<l for nppenling for such 
special treatm,eut. The itinernnt tour through the provinces wrcstlern 
11rnlertake twice in n year nlso bri11gs them fo:ii· profit. 'fhe traditional 
tricks aml doclges of wrestlerH Humber forty-eight based on the fnudi1-
meutal "hnml," vi:t:., nage (to throw), lcalce (feet eutnngling), Jiineri (to 
twist) nnd soti (to uplift). fo practice, huwever, triclrn as usecl on the 
ring number some two hnrnlretlH. 'l'he fomons wrestlers of Tokyo nre 
as follows :--

Nume Weight Height 
E11atern co.mp .Born in kwan sltaku 

'l'ochigiy:i.mn. (Yokozunn.) ]892 33.0 5.70 
Onishiki (Yolmlllnn) J890 38.7 5.85 
'l'sunenoh1rnn. (Ozeki) J.P.96 30.0 5.UO 
Ouosato (Sekiwnke) ... 18:J6 26.0 5.40 
Shi11onome (Komnsnbi) ... 188G 28.0 5.75 

Western camp 
Geujiynma (Oz«;lki) ... 1890 31.0 6.10 
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Na.me Weight JTeil!ht 
WoRlorn cn.mp llot·11 in kwan sltak,i 

Chihagasaki (Owki) .. ... J.Kl2 3:d.5 !),!{5 

'l'nchiltikari (Seki wake) ... 18UG :10.(J 5.liO 
Kiyosegn.wa (Komnsubi) ... 18!)2 2to 5.75 
Akutsugnwn. (Mn.egnshim) ... 18!l6 25.0 5.60 

Professionnl wrestling hns lost much of its popnlnrity of In.ta years 
owing too often to 1ioubtl'nl practices. On the other hn.nd, nmn.teur 
wrestling is Hten.d.ily gaiuing fn.vou1· among boys of collegin.te or even 
secondn.ry schools aml their chnmpio11s meet severnl times n. yen.r nt 
either 'J.1okyo or Osn.kit to conteHt the chlllnpi011ship. Clrnmpions of 
the Osn.1m Medicnl College, '\Vn.se1ln. University, Mciji University, 11rnl 
Kansn.i Gn.kui11 hnve so for distinguished themselves ill the ring. 

HORSE RIDING AND RACES 

The art of horse riding ns n men.ns of culture is quite secondary 
in Jn.pan, being confined only to high nn<l special classes. Horse 
racing wns popnln.r all over the country, bnt with the prohihition of pari 
rr.ulttel tickets in 1D08, the prosperity suddenly declined. 'rhe Govern
ment. is encon.rnging racing by gmnti11g n.ids. 'rhe rognln.r rnce clubs 
are Hanshin nt Nm·i10, .JVliy11wlci, Jt'ujiyedu, Matsuda, 'l'o!,;yo at Meguro 
n.rnl Nippon nt Yokoham1~. 'rlie last two Clubs nre alwn.ys honoured 
with presence of the Imperinl :Princes n.t their reguln.r meets, and 
ln.rgo silver cnps from the Imperial Household are given to the 
wiuners. 

'l'he fustest recot·cls n.t tho Negishi Thice Course of the Nippon 
Rnce Club from 1900 to the spring of 1922 are:-

All Subsc1·iption Australian Rttces 

Aut. '00. t M. Silvertail... 
Spr. '15. 1 M. Viruinia .. . 
Aut. '15. lg M. Viryinict .. . 
Ant. '15. 1! M. Virginia .. . 

Lbs. 
137 
134: 
118 
147 

N. R.G Subscription Country Bred Gri.ffin Races 

Spr. '21. 
Aut. '21. 

! M. Fuyo 
l 1\'I. Bl'ight Eyes ..• 

Lbs. 
125 
118 ..• 

All Subsc1'iption Country-Brea Races 

Spr. '17. 1 M. Smart 
Ant. '21. ll M. Woodcoclc 
Ant. '21. 1,l- M. Woodcoclc 
Hpr. '17. 1} lVL 'l'hunder ... 

Lbs. 
120 
111 
136 
107 

Min. Sec. 

1 2Dr1cr 
1 43! 
1 571 
~ 13 

l\Iin. Sec. 

1 19} ... ] 4(is 

Min. Sec. 

1 43; 
1 58 
2 11~ 
2 40 
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All Cmmtry-Brcd R 11.ecs 

Spr. '17. 1 }!. i',f,, Attr111stine .. 
Spr. ·rn. J! M. Latonia ... 
Ant. '2:i. 1! l\I. Pt!lrc! 
Ant. '18. lz M. Beel Wing 

SWIMMING 

LbR. 

JJ7 
1rn 
140 .. 
llG 
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l\Iin. Sec. 
l 4~! 
1 f,(j 

2 08} 
2 38~ 

The nrt of swimming hatl n. spo~ial n.nrl nn~iont cmuRo of deYelop
mcmt in Japn.n, producing rua11~· Hchoohi of swimmers. 'fhe <liffercnt 
i,tyles arnl strokes o[ the fomons swimmi11g mnstors of th~ past nro,. 
to some extent, J:>eL·petnn.terl :t[J(l tnnght nt swimmh1g schools to lJe 
found in n.11 parts of the country. In the snmmor holidn.ys swimming 
schools n.re held by uniYersities and scl1·Jols, which giYe regular 
courses of instruction to students in the ad of swimming. In Fmme 
pnrls of the country trick swimming is pmctised, nnd interesting 
competitious are often held. For exnmpb, the swimmer is expected 
to trend wnter so steadily ns to enable him to hold a fan in his left 
h11rnl and pnint a poem upon it with hiH right haml. Still more 
spectacular is the military drill nrnl target prn.ctice in deep wnter. It 
is performed with an ordinary army carbine. The swimmer is 
expected to nim, fire nnd relond his rifle, while steadily swimming 
with the tren.d stroke. 

Speed swimming.--Th<l only institutions thn,t nre proviclecl with 
nn nrtificin.l pool nre the Y. M. C. A. nt Kancln, Tokyo (indoJr) :tll(l the 
Ibarttki }.fiddl~ School in Osakn. ( ontc1o )r ). 'J.'he defent of .Japanese 
champions n.t the 5th F1tr Enstern Olympie Cinmas hy the Filippino:.; 
Ly 21 points to 20, the tlifferonoe of 2 inches in the final 200 yd. 
relay, roused the spirit of emulation fo lm,n.3 of this Hport throughout 
the couutry, giving rise to active swimming cJntests at variorn; cAntres 
nnd the est11,blishmeut of new records. Chief events <luring J922 are 
given below. 

The Seventh National Swimming Ch1tmpionsbip Contests. 
-In the foncy <living nnd. plunge for distnnce conte::;t Leid in Sept. 
nt the 'fokyo Y. M. C. A. pool, nncl the final s1wed c.Jntest on the 17th 
at the 'famn River 1nol near 'fokyo, the follJwiug resnlts were 
obtninecl. 

Fancy c1iving ...... 1st place, 'l'. Nitgamoto (8 points); 2ml pince, S. 
Okn.be (9 1nints); 3rd place, 'f. Mntsuo (9 points). 

Plunge for distance ...... lst winner, M. Matsuo 15.1 metres, new 
record); 2nd winner, N. T1ikiznwn. 

SPEED SWIMMING 

Diota.nce lst Time 
1n. s. 

50 m. free style G. Kodnka 30.4 
JOO m. Y. Tmmlm 19.4 
200 m. K. Isobe 2-46.6 
iOO m. ,. , .... Y. HnsMhi 67.2 
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·Distance TlmP 
m . . ~. 

8UU m. fre«:. style .. Y. Haya:,hi. J-:l:l.8 
J ,SOD m. ,, ,, . . . 2'.)-!ll.2 

J.00 m. hack stroke 0. Fvecla J-2'l.4 
200 m. breast L S1;kak11m 3-~,rn.6 
200 m. relay lbn.rnki l\fol. Sch. 23.0 
800 m. JJ -3!.4 

2nd Inter-collegiate Swimming Contest.- -Helrl at thP Tama 
!liver pool in Se)'t. anrl J.. p:trti11ipntml in hy JO schr)o\s m,cl 11niv8r
r-itios. Wnseda U11iY. swimmers secnrerl Dr. S. Kishi's Chn.mpiorn;hip 
Bnnnrr. The following are the points obtnined by the µn.rticipn.nts :-

50m. lOOm. 200m. 400m. 600m. ltJOm. 200m. 401Jm. Totl\l 
be.ck brel\Rt relay 

Wnse<ln. Univ .... 5 5 3 5 5 3 6 :12-
Meiji ,, . .. J. 6 2 J. S 8 23 
Sc0rcs of H.ikkyo and other six schJol chn.mpious were far pooror. 
Tokyo Y. M. C. A. Indoor Pool Cb::unpionship Contest.-

Newly stn.rte,1 in 1922 au<l held Nov. 21-23. the new recorrls by senior 
swimmers were :-

220 y<ls. brenst stroke H. Fujimoto 3-15.6 New reconl 

160 1 SnHo, Hori, Miya- 1_24.4: 
re ay · · · hntn, Komiyn. 

Plnnge for clist. N. Matsuo 48 ft. 
Fa11cy <living 'f. Nn.gnmntsn 
40 y<ls. underwater swim K. Gomi 26.0 New record 

In the following nre given the records that have been made nt the 
Y. M. C. A. poJl us compn.red with th'.Jse nt tlle Fnr Enstern Olympic 
Gnmes:-

RecordR nt Y.l\'1.C.A. 
50 yds. free style 27.0 (H. Asnda) ... 

100 59.8 (G. Ono) 
220 2-39.8 (K. Onodn) .. 
440 ,, 5-36.8 ( ,, ) .. 

1 mile ,, ,, 25-32.8 (I. Mn.tsuzn.wn) .. 
100 yds. bnck stroke 1-15.2 (G. Snito) ... 
220 ,. breast ,, 3-28.8 (H. Fujimoto) ... 
Plunge for dis. 56 ft. (:M. Iidn) 

Rl'cords at F.E.0.0. 
26.4 (K. Saito) 

. .. J--2.6 (K. Onodn.) 
... 2-6.2 (M. Uchida) 
. .. 6-J.6.0 (I. Mn.tsuz1iwn.) 
27-26.8 (M. Hn.ne<ln.) 

...1-19.4 ('f. Iriyn.) 

... 3-16.4: (Fernnndes) 

40 yfls. under wnt. swim. 28.8 (I. i\fatsnzn.wa) 
The Y. M. C. A. pool is the only one of the kind 'in Japn.n nnd 

measures 25 ycls. by 4-8 ft. deep. 
Other E vents.-Am011g othflr contests held nt vn.rious plRces 

rluring 1922 may be m,:,ntiouecl the Contest held by the Hamann. B1Ly 
Swimming Associati011 in the Bny, the First Girl's ChRmpionship 
Contests in Tokyo under the auspices of the Yorozu Choho, n.uotbr.r 
girl's contest held by the Osn.kn. Educatio:1 Association, Nationnl 
Middlo School Swimming Championship Contest at Osn.kn, etc. 

MoUNTAtNEERING 

Mountnineering n.9 n pions not of religious people is nn ancient 
custom nmong the Ja,pa.nese, but it is only within ten years or so that 
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tl1r. prnd.ico has hegnn to appeal to tlw :·qwirting ic;e11time11t o[ thm;n 
who arn i11cli11ed to test their H~n r,1y logs arul power ot ernlnra.nce. 
The example ,vas first set liy CornignerH. 

tiacre<l peaks visiterl by mountain pilgrim:-: arc fonrnl almost 
evcrywhern in the conntry, lJnt of these the most ·popnlm· are :Fnji, 
Ontake, Tateyn.ma, ete. 

Fuji (rn,:mi).-· Climhir J this peak is lately one of the most 
fovorite snmmer pnstimes among people of Loth se-xes arnl almo:..;t of 
all ngc:..;, for Fnji, thongh t]w higlrn:..;t in ,Tapnn proper, is the cnic;iest 
to m;ce11d, mid nlic;o in the season best provided with accommodaUons 
nrnl facilities. Even n post office is opened then. There a.re ti.vo 
regnlar paths leaning to the snmmit, vi~ .• Omiya-gnchi (alJtmt 20 m. to 
top), Gotembn-gnchi (20 m.). Snhashiri-gnchi (IB m.). Suyanm-gnchi (18 
m.) and Ymilticla-gnchi (18 m.). The first four lie along the 'l'o]miclo 
railway while the last is appronche<l from tho opposite side. 

Japanese Alps.-Thongh. accorcling to nnthentic information, tho 
name was fin,~ proposrx1 Ly Prof. W. Gowlanrl when Sir Ernest Sn.tow 
compilcrl in 1872 l\:Iurmy'::; Haml Book on ,fopaTL, thiR ,foitinction is 
popularly aHrilmterl to the IlflY. ,valter ,vm;t011, an English moun
taineer, member of the Alpine Clnh, LnTHllm n.rnl first Honorary 
Mcmbe1· of ,Japanese Alp;11e Clnb, in christening the monntnin range~ 
exte11di11i from the Pa<'ifie tn tlw ,Japan Sea, the hromfost 1·egion of 
Honshu thnt eomprise:c; the provinces of Hitl:i. Shin:rno, 1\'Iino, Etch11, 
F.chi~:o and Kni, lying approximately between 3f>'"'-37° N. nnd 137°-13\Y 
E. The Jn.pnn Alps are commonly divided into three groups, vfa, 
Northern Alp::;, Central Alp::t Southern Alps, as follows:--

Nu.me of Mt. 
Northern Alps: 

Shiro-umn (Orenge) 
Yarigntake ... 
Hodnlm 
,Tonendnke ... 
Otenj0<ln.ke 
Tsu bnknrodn.ke ... 
Arinke 
Ynkec1nke ... 
Kasngac1nke 
Tateyn.mn ... 
Norikurnclake 
Ontn.ke 

Central Alps : 
Kisokomngadnke 
Enn. 

Southern Alps: 
Kai-KomngRdn.ke 
Ho-o ... 
,Jizo 
Nokogiric1ake 
Senjognda.ke 
Aknishiyo.ma 

Feet 

9,62!) 
10,430 
10,178 
9,358 
9,585 
9,06:l 
7,440 
8,052 
9,502 
9,840 
9,927 

10,047 

9,696 
7,224 

9,730 
9,086 
9,000 
8,856 
9,950 

10,234: 

Railwo.y Station 

Almshin11 vin Omachi 
Matsumoto ; Alrnshinn. 
MntRnmoto 
Aknshirin 

Mn.t~nmoto 
Matsumoto ; Gifu ( v:in Tnknyamn.) 
Ashikum ( vin Toynmn.) 
Mntsnmoto 
Kisofn1.··ushimn 

::M:iy:moKoshi; Tatsuno 
Nn.Jrntsn 

Kobuchizn.wa ; Hinohn.ru ; Fujimi 
Kobnchi.mw11, ; Hiu.ohn.ru 

Chiuo:· or Ttt.t~nno 

" " 
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Xamc of l\It. Feet llailway StatioD 
~hirmie-Kitaclnke 10,470 Kofa 
8hi.r11.ne-Ai11otaJrn ... 10,-160 

. Uwonashi-KfJchiclake J0,112 n 

Of the three groups the 11orther11 one is most 1101mlar, being 
comparntiYely easy of access nml n.hm on account of Heve.ral thermal 
springs existing in the valley, such as l{nmikochi (5,000 ft. nl1ove sea
level), Nalmbusa (5,000 ft.), Shim.hone (4,000) mul Himyn (4,000). Ju 
rich11css of flma, also, the group surpasses the other two, _for it iH 
nnderstoocl that about tvm-thirrls of the alpine plnnts exis'.ing ill 
,Tnpnn are contrilmted by it, The flower-carpets on Mt. Sh1ro-unrn. 
(also called Orengc) are especially conspicuous. '!'he Northern Alps 
contaiu two active volcanoes, Yn.kedake nnd Arin.ke . 

.Mountaineering and Etp!oration 

Pen.k-huntiug is no longer the main object of mountaineering in 
,Tnpnn; it is now chiefly directed to the more serious aim of exploring 
little known valleys nnd river sources ns also of scenes of rn.re 
pl!tysical beauty. At first this cxplorn.tion was confined to snmmer 
time, but since 1921, by calling in the help of skii, the explorers have 
in the winter season extensively covered Shiro-um1i, the Tnteyamn 
rnnge and other peaks. 

Organization and Publications 

Beginning with a modest start in 1905 of n small group of 
enthusiastic mountnin-climbers, such ns Messrs. N. T1Lknsu, K. Kojimn. 
R. Takano and K. Takedn, the Japanese Alpine Club, the only 
Ruthoritntive org1mizntion devoted to mountain exploration in Jnpn11, 
now consists of some 800 members, publishing its qnartel"ly orgn.n 
the "Snngn.kn" (Mountains). Office at 36 Senclngi Komngome, Tokyo; 
7 secretaries and 14 nilvfsers. Imleed so universally has this d1tring 
pastime spread dnring the Inst ten years that there is now pmcticnlly 
no high mountain OL" no hirlden valley thn.t has not been explored. 
For foreigners desirous of having gene.ml informntfon about Japanese 
mountn.ineering the following publications n.re recommended:--

" Murray's Handbook of ,Tnpan, 9th edition "; Official Gnide-book of 
,To.pan, vols. 2 & 3; Jnpn.nese Alpine Club Journal "Snngo.ku," English 
Supplement ; Mr. H. ~- Dnunt's ,Journal "hmkn "; Mr. \V. Weston's 
"Exploration of the Jnpnnese Alps" nnd "Playgrounds of the Fn.r East." 

2. WESTERN SPOR'rs INTRODUCED 

Apart from fencing, judo, ,vrestling, s"imming, n.rchery, nnd. other 
indigenous forms of physical culture, there nre other sports which were 
introduce<'! from Europe nnd America some hn.lf n centm·y ago 11,nd 
whieh are now even more vopulnr thn.n· those of nath-e origin tt.mong 
our young people. Of these Ihsebnll, Football, Tennis, Golf, Trnck 
and Ffold Athletics, Speecl Swimming, Rowil1g, Mountaineering, and 
Winter sports hn.ve pnrticularly acquiren a wide rngue., 
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BASEBALL 

Amm1g !111' "'estPrn ic,pol'ts introducecl stands JJre-emincut th0 
gnme of Lw,ehall wh:ch i.; plnye<'l. Ly n.11 cln.sses of students, inclmling 
primn.ry Rehool children a!'! well ns college students. It "·ns nbont 40 
years n,,:,:o thn.t a baseball tenm was first formed by the oflicialf, n.t 
Shimbnshi Station, though to be more nccurnte the Amerienn professorR 
who were e11gn.geil in 1876 for the newly created Sapporo Agricnltnrnl 
Coll. (now Hokkaido tfoiv.) first introduced the gnme into ,Japan. The 
victory won by the First High School team against n.n Americ:in nino 
in 1898 led to the speody popularising of the game tlirongbont the 
c()lmtry. 'fhis was, howover, n. local n.ffn.ir. The visit whfoh Wn.secla 
Uuiv. tPnm mn.de to America in 1905, wns for more important. The 
expediti011 conlt1 11ot score n.11y grent snccess hut wns frn.ught w-:th 
YP.ry great consequence. In fact the game was rc-rolntio1dsecl nn<l the 
two Universities of "Wnserln. and Keio been.me ehampion tenms in the 
conntry. In 1907 the Keio University invitccl the St. Louis team of 
Hawaii. 'fhe matches played with the team llernonstrnteil the fact 
that ,Japanese Rturlents hnd mneh to len.r11 Lefore they conld cope "ilh 
the visitors. Since the11 tho "\Vn.secln n.nd Keio ten.ms nml those of 
Wa8hington, Chicn~o aml Inclimm U11iversities have frequently exehn11g£1d 
visits, the nrriYals now nml then of American professionn.l teams 
fnrthor n.dding to the 7.est of the game. One thing that Rtill remains 
ns a blot on the recor<l of Japanese sportsmarn~hlp is the continued 
irreconcilnble attitude between the "\Vn.seda and Keio teams which hn.d 
to lmwe, owing to unusual excitement of the rivnl fans, the issue in 
1906 urnlecid£1d. "\Vith the creation of the Hosei 'fen.m, n University 
lenguP was formerl in 1918 n.mong the Keio, Wnserla, Meiji, Rikkyo 
nn1l Hosei (all private Universities in Tokyo) and mn.tehes are 11ow 
plnyerl between them every yen.r, with the significant exclnsion of 
mn.tches between th~ first two. It may Le noted Umt the grime hus 
become populnr 1n.tely among young clnrks of bn.nks and other 
business establishments. 

To review the most notewmthy events in our baseball world. in 
192~ the first to be menti01ierl was the creation of the first professional 
ten.m in Jnpn.n by the ,fopan Athletic Club thnt owns n. sporting n.re.tm 
nt Shibnurn., Tokyo, though Hs financial prospect is still for from 
befog n.ssured. 

Intercollegiate teague Matches.-'fhough the lengne nmtches 
n.re still robbed much of their interest owing to the long-eo11tiunecl 
suspension of play between the "\Va-,edn and Keio ten.ms, the existence 
of the 'fomou and the Mitn. Bn.sehall Clubs, the formflr supported by 
old boys nnd under-gmch,ntes of "\Vnserla nud the ln.tter of Keio, 
somewhnt serves to satisfy thr. yeal'lling llesire of the lovers of th's 
fovorite gn.me. The Spring 3-gmne nmtches were C'n.rried off by the 
:Mita. Club, 11.nd in the autumn the victory nlso went to it. Anyway 
~heir well-matche<l contests nre regnrdPd us the most thrming of nll 
In Tokyo. 

Anoarnr leagne has lwell formed iu Tokyo, i.e. the Eight Club 
Lengnfl l"ousisting of ,fohql;:n ( ,vn.sec1a origin), lforyo (1 st High 
School), Jo1mu (Keio), Joto (Meiji), Fuji (Hosei), Shi.nryo (3rd High 
School), Shoyu (YokohA.ma. Com'oinl), A.ncl B (Wnsed.a. Business), the 
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r.ontni:;ti:; hdrl in Angus!. The championship for the ycnr was won hy 
Koryo as against Hlli11ryn Ly !) to 0. 

Middle School League.---18 Champion teams of i:;o many 
mi<lcUc schools thronghout the com1try lrnltl thci1· Sth yearly contest 
in Ang. at Narno, near Osaka, when the "\Valmyama nine defeated tho 
Kobe Commercial boys by 8 to 4, and won tho championship as in 
the previous year. 

The nrrival of n11 Americau professional tenm towanls the l:tttrr 
part of Oct. clcmom;trnte<l once murc how all ,Japanese clmmpion 
teams need fnrther tntming in the triclrn oE the game. Only the Mita 
club got n. score just by chance, and all the other tenms were beaten 
as n matter of c0urse. 

Resirles, there arc other tPams, which though secondary 111 thPir 
performmices, arn of great historical interest, these being the Tokyo 
fmp. U11iv. v. the I\y,ito Imp. UniY., the Jst (Tokyo) v. the 3rcl (Kyoto) 
High School, arnl the Star v. the Diamornl team. 

Baseball is now at the apex of itR prosperity a::; mny be seen from 
the birth of profossio11al and semi-professionn.l tenms. 

Autumn Inter-collegiate Record ( Keio v. Waseda. no m'Jtch) 1922 

Wasedn. Reio Meiji H0sei Hikkyo 

,\ t h1t 6 6 7 !) 8 
Xn. hits J.80 1!}3 220 292 239 
1w0res 2!") 21. 22 20 13 
R.h. 42 12 45 48 3fl 
2B 1 J:J 7 !) 4 
:m JO 2 3 u 0 
R.R .... 3 0 2 0 0 
AB 72 5') 61 57 43 
so 36 32 44 61 Gl 
RB 33 2\J J6 21 l(j 

sn 16 7 13 B H 
SB 15 J5 16 Hi 1::i 
BA .23:J .218 .205 .]64 .16:{ 
PO 162 262 J89 232 207 
A 60 6!1 72 12a 105 
E H ]2 JS 26 32 
FA .941 .951 .935 .932 .907 

A new n thletic ground .-With the openiug uf a new athletic 
ground on 2:! Nov. at Ogn, near Tokyo, eapable of accommodating 
some 6,500 people, 'rokyo 11ow 11ossesses two reguln.r sporting stndia, the 
new 0110 better equipped thnn the oue nt Shihnura. The Ogu groun<l 
is a non-business enterprise of the Tokyo Baseball Club run by its 
members. 

FooTBALL 

'!'hough it is u.lren.dy more than twenty yenrs since Rugby and 
Associn.t:on foot-ball was introcluoed into Jnpn.n, the game is not yet so 
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pnpnln.r amollg th~ pnhlic ns l>nsehall. 'l'his may chiefly he rlne tn 
the fact tb1tt their i11krnst is too much centrocl on lmseball a11rl that 
there haH been 110 ce11tral organ for it:; diffusion nud development. 

A!osociation Footbal1.-In February 1918 the firHt ARsocintion 
football matt\]rns were played both in Km1to a11tl Kansai rlist.ricts. 
Prrhaps as a result of the presence of the then British Ambassador 
Sir Couyngham Greene at the K:into matches, n silver cup was 
presentetl in March 191:J hy the Football Association in J•:nglanrl to 
the ,Japan Footbnll Association, which latter, however, did not come 
into existence nntil OctobN 1921 when it was orgnniY.ed in Tokyo 
with Mr. ,T. Imnmum :ts prcsirlent and Prince [. Tokugawa nncl the 
British Ambassador as honorm·y presidents (oflic0, Sojnro-cho, Kyo
lmshi, Tokyo). With the fJrmatio11 of the AssJciation tho Nn.tionnl 
Championship Gnmo was stnrtecl. It is plnyecl ill Oct.-Nov. eYery year 
nml th0 English silver cup is competed for. At present there are 70 
clnhs and teams, hn.lf of which are members of the Association. The 
first Willner of the silYcr cnp was the Nagoya Cluh eleYen who won 
the finnl mnt<:h in Nov. rn22. Among the c~1mpctitors there were 
many mfrldl0 l:'chcol t,ams which provccl themscl"ves strmig rivals of 
those of higher schools anrl universities. Besicles the above local 
championship games are played every year ju '.L'okyo, Nnguya, nnd 
Oa1.kn. For the purp:.Jse of spreading the gnme nmong school boys 
matches between prima1·y schools in Tokyo were arrauged and playeu 
nt Hihiyn. Park in Nov. 1922. 

Association football constitutes one Gf the chief events at the 
Fnr Ear-;tern Olympic GamPS which tnke place e,,ery other yPar 
between ,Japanese, Chinese and Filippinos. A ,Tnpnnese team pnrtici
pntcd in tho 31·cl (h,"1,1 at Tokyo in :J9J7) nnd 5th (hel<l at Sh,inghni in 
J!l21) Games but were not vfotorions. At the 6th Games to be held nt 
Osaka in 1923 thn Nagoya Cluh eloyen, the holder of nll-Jnpnn 
chnmpiorn-hip, will represent ,Japan. 

Rugby Football.-This tilcl English game wns first taught to 
Keio stm1ents by :;\'.Ir. G. Tannlrn who sturli1-•d nt Camliridge. 
'l'he firnt mateh was played between Keio stnclents nnd British 
residents in Yokohamn, nml Tokyo ·tbout twenty years ago wjth Mr. 
Tnnnkn. as referee. About 1907 a Rugby football team was formed in 
the 3rd High School nncl the Doshishn., both nt Kyoto. Since then 
intfir-scbool mn.tches hn.ve bee11 plnyed every year between these two 
nnd Keio. At present vVnsedn. Univ., 'fokyo and Kyoto Imp. Univ., 
Osaka Higher Com. Sch. ,rnd many middle and higher schools have R 

RnglJy tenm. Every yen.r the Championship Game is played between 
All-Eanto nnd All-Kansai teams, hoth consisting of grn.duates of these 
fiehDOls arnl universities. One of the interf.lsting o-rnnts in 192~ wai, 
the mntch that took plnce between the Keio and WnHedn fifteens and 
Wits won by the former. The Rugby game will nlso be one of the 
op1m international e,ents nt the Far ERstern Championship Gnme to 
be held in Japn.n in 1923. 

LAWN TEXNIB 

The soft ball practice that hnd long been in use in Jap,u1 
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hns of late licgnn to l1e tlisplacec1 by the bar(l, or rcgnlation, hnll 
:.;ystcm 11ow \Yi<1cly :ulopted in "\Vestcm1 ccnmtries. It is exJ1Pctf'r1 that 
with n. 11ationnl inHtitntion f,Jr governing lawu tennis in the conntry 
comh1g into existe11ce in 1\farch 1922, i11 the ::;hape of the ,Japan Lawn 
T,~rmi::; Associaticm with 1\Ir. T. Asnbuki as president, nll matters 
rd11tiYe to this i.,;1urt will lie stnn,fordize<l before .long. Urnler the 
nnspices of this organization the First National Champio11ship Tournn
ment wns held with success nt the Tokyo Imp. Univ. courts Sept. 
U-15 the same yen.r, participn.ted in by ns mn.ny n.s 63 plnyers in 
singles n.nd 26 ten.ms in iloubles. Tho winner of the final game in 
singles was Fnkudn of Tokyo while in the double games Abe nncl 
E:a.wmmma of "\Vasedn Univ. wou. 

So for as regnrds international fame, ln.wn tennis may be called 
one of the most adv11.uced of the "\Vestern games popuhr in thi~ 
.country, f0r ,Japan can ho11.st three playors of world wide fome, 
Kumngni, Shimizu nncl Ifoshio, who participate<l in the DnYid Cnp 
Tournament in J92J, the former two challenging the holders of the 
Cup. the U. S. tenm. 'J hough they did not c'.1me out iirst in the finnl 
their excelln1t skill nutl Rportsmn.ulike spirit won admiration in 
America, while their nctivity in the international mnkhes g11Yo 
stimulus to players at h'.:>me. One of the noteworthy eveuts in l\'Iny 
lD2:2 ,rns the coming over in Mny of American teams consisting ol 4 
students of Snn Frnncisc:o Dniv., nies:cm;. llntes (cnptniu), "\Vils)11, 
Conrad nnd ,Teusou, nt the in vitntioll of the Jnpn.n Lnwn •renuis As· 
wcintion. They plnyecl matchi?s with Jnpnnese ten.ms at Tokyo n.ncl 
other large cities till August. 

Annunl games helc1 nre the league gnmes in Knnto nm1 KnnS/li 
played between UniversitiP.s nnd higher r:cho::Jl clmmpions. Spriug nml 
Antnmn Colleginto Open •.rournn.ment, nll-,Jnpnn Middle SchoJl 
Championship Game, etc. 

At the instnnce of the ,Jiji Shimpo, mrnual gn.mes (soft Lall, 
doubles) of girl stnnents in Tokyo nnd vicinity nr0 held every year. 
In Oct. ll:)22 the 3rc1 gnme tcok pince nt the eo:ut of the Girls' Dep't 
of the Peers' School. The vfotor for the yen.r wns the tenm of the 
Girls' IDgh School nttnchec1 to the Tokyo Girls' Higher Normnl School. 
Another fenture of the year wn.s the first Girls' Clmmp:onship Gnmes 
of Knnto (regulation, harc1 lmll, singles) held in Nov. uwler the 
auspices of the Jnpn.n Ln.wn Tennis Associ11.tion. 

It is expectecl thn.t best 11lnyers of the co·.mtry will be selecte:l 
and sent to the 6th Fn.r Enstel'.n Ohnmpiouship Olympics to be held 
in 1923 n.t Osnlm. 

GoLF 

This dn.tes jn ,fapan from 1907 but hns nttniuod snch 11, wiclP. 
vogue thnt there nre no loss th11.n 10 clnbs, i.e. Tukyo Golf Clnb, the 
Hocbgn.ya Golf & Conntry Club, the nolf Asi;cc'ation of the Nippon 
Rnce ClnlJ, the Kobe Golf Club. nnd 0110 each ut Naruo, Tnrmni, 
Nugnimki, Un:-:en, Seoul aml Daireu. 

Every i:;pri11g contests for either Club or intor-clnb chnmpiom;hiµ 
or for speoinl prizes Rre hold by those clnbs. In tho open nationul 
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nmntenr chnrnpionship mntch for 1922 between Mr. Osborne nncl l\lr. 
K. Otn11i heltl in Oct. at the Kolm Clnl,':-1 links 011 Mount Rokko tho 
~nnw went to the latter. 'l'ho most 11otal1ln hap_p<~11i11g clnring the yenr 
urnlor review w:u; the viHit ou Hlth April of' tlw Prince of ·wales, then 
on a short so~onrri in 'l'okyo as guest ol: onr Jmpcrinl Coul't, nwl of our 
Pri11ce Pl.<3geut to the 'l'okyo GoH Clnl,'s Links nt Komrtznwn, near 
Tokyo, where they divertflcl themselves with 1t foursome. The Royal 
visitor then presentecl a prize to the Club. The arrival of Mr. Hood 
from ManH•t tu conch tho 'l'okyo Clnhmen Letween Sept. nrnl Nov. 
may nlso bo mentioned. 'l'he HanAhin Golf News, n qnnrterly publi
cntiou issnec1 in Kobe, is the only orgn.u of Golf now existing in Jn.pnn . 

• 
BASKETBALL 

Bn.sketbnll hnd n hnrd struggle to get a stnrt in Japa.n, nnd it 
was not until the fnll of 1921. that n tournnment wns run off in 
connection with the n11nunl trnck n.ncl fiekl chn.mpionships, four te:i.ms 
respomliug, all from the Y. :M. C. A. s. of 'l'okyo, Yokohn.m1t, n.nd Osn.kn. 
In the spring of 192~, uncler tho nuspiccs of tho Jnpnn Amnteur 
Athletic Association, n two-clny tonrunment was held in Tokyo when 
12 ten.ms ontcrccl, two of them lJeiug composrd of foreigners. The 
tonnmmeut wns run off in two classef:l. 'l'he tl1reo most experienced 
YMCA ten.ms and the foreigu temrn.; were pnt in Cl:tss A, nrnl tbo 
other seven, mostly college :md school teams of but a year's 
cxpcl'ience, mncle np Class B. 

'fho Clnss B fi11als fonl)(l the OsnJm Yl\1CA nncl the Rikkyo 
Daign.lrn (St. Pri.nl'H Uuiv., 'l'okyo) opposed, the fatter winning a 
well f011ght contest. The !users in the sen1i-fbml ronml pln.yeil off, 
Wnsedn Hi&h School tnking third place from Seijo Middle School. 

In the :final gn.me of Class A tho Japnnese finally wou ove1· the 
American opp:.me11ts by n score of 26 to 19, though the game wns 
doser thn.n even that margin would indicate. Up to tho Inst minute 
the· Lall showed grent impnrtinlity in the gonl it selecterl nllll three 
1ninh-: still sepnrntell the teams. ,vith less thnn two minutes to go 
the Americrtus lost two regulars throngh an injury nncl personal fouls. 
'l'he ,fopn.nese seizecl this opp:Jrhrnity to pnt the game snfely nwny nncl 
c11gecl two gonls in quick succession just before the timekeeper's sigunl. 
Expc-riencell Americn11s estimate the teams in the tirml of Clns8 A 
to m11k with the better high school teams of North Americn. 

The YMCA physical clirectors hn ve done n.11 they could to spre1ul 
the populn.rity oE bnsketbnll but recent progress is largely clne to the 
keen interest exhibited by Dr. S. Kishi, President of the ,fopn11 
..\.mn.teur Athletic Assouiation, arnl l\Ir. 8. Kondo, Cbairmn.n nE tlrn 
Basketball Committee of the ,T.A.A.A. and of tho Physical Departmeut 
Committee of the 'l'ukyo Y."M.C.A. Ivfany of the Japnnese school physical 
directors nre learning tho game nnd there is now no doubt about it::-: 
rnpicl spren.d i11 this country. 

VoLLEY-BALL 

Volley-Bnll en.me to ,Jnpnn hnud in hnml with Bmiket ball, nncl iii 
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now quite popnlnr n.mong schDol girls. At the N:1.tionnl Chn.mpionship 
~ames in 1921 the Kobe High Comm. School 'l'cn,m won the honor, 
and nt the H)22 meet the Yokohama. Y. 1\f. C. A. team. 'l'hese two teams 
will ktve to settle tho claim to rnprese11t J:11ia11 at the next Far 
Eastern Olympic Games in Osakn. w2:1. 

Ho WING 

The purchase of somn bonts by th:> Tokyo Imperin.l University 
from the Admiralty about the year 1880, m~rks the beginning of. the 
sport. At present it is almost 1111iversally ]H'netil-wd Ly shulent:-i of 111! 
schoof.g of mid<Ue grade aud n.Love thnt m·e fovomhly sitnate<l fo1· thr 
purpose. 111 this co11nection thfl servicr!S rem1cre<1 hy the yonng 
Englishmall, Prof. Strnnge, ,\'ho at that time tanght Euglish i11 the 
PreJJn.ratory cm1rse of the University, in 1111rsing the infantile 1·owi11g 
11.1ul other athletic sports n.re grntefnlly remembPrf•d by th:.-::-;e of hiH 
old boys who n.re still alive. 'l'llP Sumidn river in 'l'okyo, the Setn mul 
Lnke Biwn, botll near Kyoto n.re reguln.r scenes where students of the 
higher institutions in Tokyo and Kyoto contest the champi011Rhip in 
Hpri11g or foll every year. 

'l'he 1u1optio11 in 1920 of the inte1·1mtional st:illlliml hoat with e1gl.Jt 
outrigger sliding sents nt the instnnce of Dr. cl. Kislli, (of Tokyo Bai·), 
su influentinl member of the Tokyo University regattn. clepnrtment. 
ro·vived this sport which hml lost much oE its interest. To plnce 
rowing matchPH thronghout the countl'y 11rn1er n. uniform system, the 
lenders of all the higher institutions interested in the sport orgn.nize<J 
i11 thnt yenr tlle ,Japan Amn.teur Rowing Associntion ·with Dr. S. 
Kishi ns chn.irm:rn. 

'l'he 3rd Inter-colleginte rnce pnrUcipntecl in by 10 crews wns heltl 
ou the river Snmfrln un 21-22 Oct., Hl22, conrse 2\-m. In tbo finnl roce 
Li>tween the two champion crews of 'l'okyo Foreign Lnngnage School 
aml "\Vnseda 'Univ. the lntter won by 2} lengtll, time JD134 2/~11 l'. 

JU'4211• 'l'he winniug crew for 1920 was the 'l'okyo Imp. Univ., for 
J92J the 'l~okyo Uu~v. of Com. The other regattas given tlle snrne yc11r 
were tlle 'l'ukyo Imp. U.-Kyoto Imp. Univ. contPst in Ang. on the Set:1, 
iu which the 'l\;kyv crew agnin won by ouo length, time 1011111 ; the 
Keio n. Doshisha nt the same place, fol'mer winning hy 12 leugths, 
time 1012011• Uf the rowing clnbs the Internntionnl R. C., Kyoto; 
K1msai R. U., Oi·mka; CL1ul 'l'okyo U. C., 'l'okyo stnnc:1. foremoHt. 

"\VIN~ER SPORTS ; SKATING AND SKIING 

As mnnly outdoor sports in ,vinter nppen.liug to those wllo nre 
lovers of nnture, skating :LtHl skiing lms rece11tly l1ecome V<'l'Y populnr 
at 1tl1 JJlaces affordillg goofl slopes. 

Bleating 

Skn.tiug is no novel SJlOrt j11 ,fopan. From ol<lell time the froie11 
streets in towns ancl villuges of nurth-P:tS[P.rll ,Tapm1 haY<.' }H'uVi<led for 
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the boys slmtinp; grounds over which they specl to schools or on 
1n'l'tLUds, wearing r;trnw H:t11,lals with n. piece of bamlmo socnrrnl 
urulorucnth. 

The rcg11lnr H]mti11g 1latcs some thirty yunrH hack aml waH 
i11fru1lncerl liy foreignerH, lJUt Hkati11g as a 8port for the gouentl 
public wa8 create,l only nbont 1907 011 Lake Snwu, nn inlawl bnsin J2 
miles in cirenmfercnce and nbont 40 miles north-west from Te,kyo. 
'.rhe shores nbournl in hot spdngs, though of little medicn.l value. 
EYery yenr nbout the beginning of Feb. is held n roguln.r contest 
participnted in both by Japanese and foreigners. Ln.kP, Shoji nt the 
north-eastern foot of Mt. Fuji, n11cl Lnke Hnrnnn, 80me 5 m. np from 
limo Spn, nre oth!'!:r good Rkating gronrnls ,,a:;;i1y acc0ssihle from 
'l'okyo. 'l'he Japnn Slmting A.Hsoeintion was forme,1 in 1922 and it has 
joinetl the Iuterrmtional Slrntiug TJ11i1m with the Yiew to 1·epresc-nt 
,Tapn.u in tho :urnual ]utenmtio11nl Skating meet held iu Switzerln.ml. 
It iutencled to hold the rmtionnl chnmpiow:ihip contest on Ln.ke Snwa 
i11 Feb. J923. 

SKIING 

Skiing wns iutroc.lucecl nbout 1910 by m, Austrin.n officer nttnched 
to n. Jnpnnese Regiment iu 'fnlrntn, Niign.tn-keu, one of the most snowy 
clistricts in Jnpnn. It has subsequently become n p::ipnlar sp:>rt i11 
Niigntn., Ynmngatn. n.nd S;)Ille other distrfots where n.t preseut eve11 
rnhool girls very mu ih enjoy it. The fovorite skiing g1·ounrls ns they 
exist at present nru Mt. Myoko (B, J 80 ft.) situnted on the borders uf 
Nlignta nrn1 Nn.gnno prefectures :tml reached iu nbont 10 hrs. from 'l'okyo. 
Almlrnra aml Sekj hot-springs are bnwl at the foot, tolernl,Ie h.itel 
acc()l:arooc1ntiorn1 Leiug availaLle hoth at th~ place awl at Tnguchi, n 
httle town ch,se to the railway Hlatio11 of the snme name. Uoshiki 
(3,300 ft.) is another hA-spring Hkiiiig gronnc1 11l1ont 2 m. up :Mt, 
Azuma situated close by Itayn station 011 th3 0-u l\foin Liue. It is 
renche<1 iu nbout JO lus. from Tokyo. l:forc alsD the sp::irt wns 
iutroclucetl by an Anstriall who haH c0118trncte1l :t goOll skiiug course. 
Kos:tka, fomons for Kmmlrn eoppcr mine, tnkes about 22 hrs. from 
'.L'okyo lJein\.'; Hitun.tcd s::ime 25 rn. awny from Odate on the 0-u Mn.in 
1,iue. \Vithin :m C'nsily neces8iblc' clistn.nce from 'l'okyo nre fonml 
gooc1 skiing grounds nt Snbnshfri, H:arnizn.wn, Harunn., Iiynmn, Nnk:t110-
MWa, Fukn:,;hirna-ken nml Nikko. For sldicrs in the l{yoto-Osnkn 
district MonJJt Ilrnki stnnding near the shor1:1 of Lnke Biwn offers n 
gooil course. 

Aomori, Otnrn, Sn.pporo, Niigntn hnve ench n ski clnb, nnd there 
n're nlHo the Tokyo Ski Club, the Ski Dep't of the ,fopan Amateur 
Athletic Ass., the lfonsn.i Ski Club :i.t Csnlm, etc. Most of the higher 
iustitntl01l8 hnvo their own ski depnrtments whose mPmber8 practise 
ev1~ry winter in the 11orth2astern awl tho Shin-yetsu distrfots, though 
they hnvc not yet :uh'anccd to the stnge of dun.I meet. 

Amoug remnrlrnble ski n.chievements in 1922 Mr. K. Rn.i's ~6 days' 
jonrney iu Jm1.-Fcb. from Aomori to 'l'nlmtn, 570 m-ilPs, wns n. new 
l'PCOl'<l, ns alH'.J l\fr. 'l'. Oba's similn.r exploit from Otaru, Hoklmido, 
with three ,logs to Nngano. In the snme winter Sl!\'Pml pnrtieH of 
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"Alpine skile1·s," mostly stmle11ts, n.scemlecl high peak in the Jnprrneso 
Alpine region. In Jan. 1923 thi·ee yonng 1:,kiiet·s ascencled for tho first 
time Tn.teynma, but in the l,lizz:ml thnt ro.-;c 011 1 of them, Mr. 
Ibknm, wn.s killed. A survivoi· who h:Hl ~,kiing experience in Europe 
says thnt the Amidngnhnm slope of Tatcyama c ren surpasses the 
Engncline, Switzerlnnd, ns skiing groum1. 

One thing thn.t deserves specinl mention is the keen interest 
which our Prince Regent tn.kes in this Sp:)rt, ns indeed. his Highness 
does in nil forms of physical culture, und it is reporte1l he has 
recently orderell from Switzerlnnd nll the proper nppamh;s. T'ri11ee 
Asnkn's fomo ns n. skiier is nlre:uly well k11owu, awl he lms gi,·en II 

cup to the Jn.pn.n A.A.A. to be n.wnrded to the wium:r in the champion
ship meet to be helcl nt Otn.ru iu Feb. '23 under tho n.nspices of the 
association. The six districts of Karnfnto, Hokkn.ido, Tohoku, Shin
yetsn, Kn.nto n.nd Knnsni will send their ch11.mpions to compete for 
the houor. It will not be long before Jn.pan will be in a position to 
e<"nd her representntives to internationnl ski mn.tches. 

TRACK & FIELD ATHLETICS 

In the history of Jo.pnnese nthletic sports the ycnr 1922 will stnnd 
out prominent for tho honor extended by our Princp IlBgent and nlso 
by the Prince of ,vales, then on n tour to this conntry, to the Jn.pnn 
Amntenr Athletic Associntion thnt was organized in 1911 with the 
object of encournging amnteur athletic sports in orcle1· to ensure the 
proper development of nntional hen.Ith. The two distinguished patrons 
each presented a cup to the Associntiou, nnd the precious trophies 
were duly awn.riled as specified by the illustriorn~ <ionors to tho 
fortunate chn.mpion-winners at the grn.ncl nnuunl meet of nntional 
c1mmpious held nt the Komnba groumls in Nov. of 1922 when our 
Prince Regent honorecl the matches with his presence, the British 
Prince hn.ving left our shores months before. 

The J. A. A. A. 

The Association protects nnd exercises controlling power over the 
following nroatcur sports of Jnpnn, i.e. trrwk ancl fielcl sports, 
CLmtest swimming, basket n.ncl volley balls, walking n.ncl skiing; 
represents Japnn in thP. worhl's Olympics, the Far Eastern Physic11l 
Associntion, the Internntional Amntt'Ur Athletic Feclern.tion, n.rnl other 
similar orgnn~iitions. To fultill with saHsfaction this iroportnnt 
mi8si011 the Association regulates :rnd nwn.rlls tho nmnteur athletic 
championships of Jnpau evp.ry year, keeps records covering nll 
hmuches of nron.teur sports of ,Jn.pan nncl nlso ntternls to vn.rious other 
fnuctions judged necessary f)r the purpose. The Assoeintion's officers 
are:-

Hon. Pres. J. Kano (Mem. of Houso of Peers); Pres. S. Kishi, D. 
C, L., Mng.-Dirs., 'l'. Asnlmld, ,J. Imamurn, S. Kondo, Z. Moriknbo, 
Prof. G. Snehiro; Sec., G. Nognchi; Hon. Adviser, I. H. Brown. 

J. A. A. A'a Grand Championship Contests at Komaba. 

On 4th arnl 5th Nov. the gro1111ds of the Agr. coll., Tokyo Imp 
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Univ., at Komaba presented scenes of unusual animation nnd tension, 
for the 350 picked champions coming from nll pnrts of the country 
lmd to put to test their feats after long prepri,rntory training in the 
exciting contfmts carried out for :,;ecnring tlrn honor of nationnl 
d1n.rnpionship in the gn.mes nncl for the ::;till more eovetetl distinction 
of winning the mn.gnificent trophies of the Princo Regent's cup to be 
11warded to the new rccorcl-rnaker of the dccn.thlou, n.ncl of the Prince 
of W:tles' cup to thnt of the 400 m. r1we. The presC'nce of the P1·ince 
Regent on the occasion imparted an air of greater tension to the function~ 
lu eight events the rccorc'!. was broken, these being as follows:-

26 rnilm1 385 yd. l\ifarnthou 
300 metro walking ... 

C. Nishidn 
S. Gyodn. 

800 metres relay 
Running bron.d jump 

Tokyo Imp, Univ. team 
S. Shimada 

2°48110" 
1811" 
113811.6 
6.54m. 

Pole vn.nlt ... Y. Nakazawa 3.33m. 
31.62m. 
32.37m. 

16th hummer throw ... 
Discus throw 
DPcnthlon ... 

N. Asn.olm 
K. Ito 
H. J\in.suda 5682.72 points 

The Prince Regent's cup went to H. Masucln of Kefo and the 
Prince of ·wales' cup to T. Noto of the '.rokyo Higher Normal School. 
It should he :Hlded that the Prince Regent gave a briPf message on 
the ocension, n.pprecintiug the work of the Association n.ncl enconrn.ging 
greater development of the manly s1nrts. Count Soejimn. wrote a 
short note to express his thnnks to the Prince of ,vales for the cups 
and his Higlmess wns gracious enough to sencl a message to the J. A. 
A. A. approving and encouraging its work aud giving len.ye. to call the 
cup n.fter him. 

J. A. A. A. O.Oicial Records for 1922 

100 metres M. Tnkngi 11.2 Komaha 1921 
200 metres I. Kaga 33.6 ,, ]921 
400 metres I. Saeki 52.0 Nn.ruo 19]9 
800 metres K. Toda 213.8 Komaba 1921 

1,500 metres S. Hasumj 4125.0 ]920 
5,000 metres · T. Ohurn ] 6131.8 ,, 1920 

10,000 metres K. Sn.no 33'58.0 Komaoo 1920 
]JO metre high hurdles K. Okubo 17.2 1920 

27.4 1921 200 metre low hnri1les K. Beppu (in trial) 
400 metre relay .. Tokyo Imp. Univ. Tenm 45.6 1921 
800 metre reln.y .. . Tokyo Imp. Univ. Team 1'38.6 1922 

1,600 metre relny .. . . .. Shoyukwn.i Team 
Mare.thon (26 miles 3:i5 y ,rdsl C. Nishidn 
3,000 metre ,miking . . . S. Gyorln 

Running broad jump S. Shimoda 
Running high jump ... •r. Hirni 
Stn.nding bron.d jump S. Omote 
Stn11d:ing high jump ... S Omote 
Hup, step & jump ... S. Sato 
Pole vault ... ... ... Y. Nn.lmznwa 

3'40.4 1920 
2°48,10.U 1922 

181.U 1922 
6.54 metres 1922 
1.67 1921 
3.06 1922 
1.40 192~ 

13.31 1922 
3.33 1922 
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J6 lbs. shot put ... H. Mnsudl\ 
... N. Asn.okn. 
... K. Ito 

11.48 m,~tres Komn.bn 1922 
J6 lbs. hnmmer tlirow 
Discns t-hrc~w 

3] .62 . Jfl2\! 
32.37 HJ\!\! 

,Tn.vP.lin throw 
Decnthlon .. . 
Pentn.thlou .. . 

. . . H. Masurln 

. .. H. Masndn 
. .. H. Ueda. 

·18.66 ., .. 1!:12:l 
5f:i82.7~ poi.11ts Konmlm 192\! 
Winner at the Inst meet Jll22 

Intercollegiate Amatem· Athletic Union 

In ooopemtion with the ,T. A. A. A. this organizn.tion of stude11ts is 
rendering vn.lunlile serviee for promoting the cnnso of physical 
eduontiou, thongh it is uot yet 1mti01ml in its juris1lictio11, the1·e lming 
oue for the K1mto districts nrnl another for thP. Rnnsni. 'l'l.ie 
champiouship recorll of tµe J\m1tQ Uuion pn.rticipn.tt>ll ill Ly Jl schoub 
i<i showp l1elow :- · 

1911-l ...... Vfoseda Univ. ten.m 1U20 ...... Tokyo Higher Nor. Sch. ten.m 
1921...... -clo- J 92~ .. .. .. --clo-

The K1rnsni Union thn.t is two yenrs younger than the other n.nd 
is joined by seven to nine higher schools iI1 this llistrict, with tLe 
followi11g J1ecorcl :---

1921 .. , Kobe Higher Com. School 1922 ... 6th (Nagoyn.) High School 

Inter"'scholastic Ohampio11.sliip Games 

Boys of seco111l,iry gra<lo schools meet every yen.r in spring n.ncl 
autumn n.t the Komn.hn field under the supervision of the Km1to 
Union. In the 7tli (spring) mn.tche's in rn~~ the fit-st bonor weut tu 
the Gn.kushu-in midille · school by 41 point;; i11 tl.H' Jst departmc,ut 
(mitlille or corn. schools) n.rnl to the Snitn.ron Normal School hy 66; 
in the 2ncl llepnl'tment (Normal Schools). In the 8th (autunm) 
competition the Otn.ru Commercial School, Hokkaido, securell tho first 
honor by 61 points ancl the ten.m of Niignta Normnl School by 33, 
The recorcls of 7th tournament n.re as under. :-

Event 
}U() :i:µc~:r-es ... 

150() ,, 
800 metres relay 

10 miles 
Runninfi brofl,d jump ., 
Shqt put... ... . ...... 
Discus throw 
Hop, step, etc~ 

ll'fid. Sch. 
Gyosei 
Niigatn. 
Q-yo~et 
Elui,ra 
Knijyo 
3rd 
Aoyn.ma 
Nippon 

rime or dis. 

ll"i 
4'-4:J.; 
11-:38i 

1°.,,-21-39'' 
5:iµ.~5 

10,, 6li 
~5,, 54 
]2,, 24 

]Jfarathon Running 

Nor. Sch. 
Niigatn. 
Kumamoto 
~,itn.JllU. 
Toshimn 
Aoyall)n. 
Toshim·i 
Saitm:µa 
Aoyn.ma 

Time or dis. 

12'1i 
4'-43i11 

1'-43g" 
59'-3711 

5m.70 
10,, 46 
23,, 78 
rn,, ss 

'rhis is one of the prime events that figure op the program of 
track awl field athletics i11 Jnpn.n, nrnl indeecl its popularity is thrnHt 
on the notice of pulJliu .all the year rOUll(l, as they will not foil to 
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come ncross very frequently lightly-cln<l figures of stnrdy boys speeding 
thron~h the streets of Tokyo iu all sensons to trn:in 11.11<1 harrlen 
themselves for tlrn nnruing contest. Notnhle mnrnthon r:wo records 
1lnri11g 1922 n.n1 shown l>+:1luw :--

Civon by 

,J. A. A. A. 
When 
.Feb. 

DiRtauce Winner 

10 miles K. 'l'suji 
Time 
58'0711 

Hochi ,Jn H. 150 
JO men relny-Wnseclt, 14012,

11
,, 

Univ. 
J. A. A. A. Nov. 26! C. Nishida 

The 'l'okyo Students l\ifarnthon Union orgn.nizecl in ,Juno in the 
interest of this specinl rnce helcl its first meeting in Nov. at Komal.m, 
when the following recor(ls were made. 

J ,500 metre run Gyodn (\Vnse,ln) 
G,!JOO lfonagnri (,J. A. A. A.) 

J0,000 ,, Gycxln (WnRe,fo) 
JO nules Kawano ('Vnsecla) 

, 3,IJOO metre walk ... Hnynshi (Agr. C.) 

4135.4" 
1715.811 

361171' 

56154.811 

1811111 

N. Yoshiokn.'s extraordinary mnrathm1 from Nagasaki to Tokyo, 
1,000 miles, 29 Apl.-28 May, nnll S. Kanaguri 1mcl Y. Akibn.'s 850 
from Kn.rnfuto to Tokyo, 5-26 Aug., were wonderful performances. 

Dual llfeets 

'l'he most exciting owmt of n.11 tbeso meets wns thA group contest 
between Knnto school chnmpions arnl those of Kan~ai school·s hE-ld in 
lfoy at Neyagn.wn Grournl (11ear Osnka) mider ma11ngeme11t of the 
Osnlm A~ah.i, the Kn.nto boys hnvi11g loi-;t 011 the last Ol'cnsiou. t'his 
time they retrievecl their honor l1y 92.5 v. 33.5 poiuts. 

Girls' Athletic Contests 

It is indeed n gratifying sign of the times that love of sports has 
stPndily spren.a to our school girls who wore expecte<l till less thnn a 
genemtfo11 ago to be shy, retired and inactive, ns n mntter of course. 
At the iustnnce of Tokyo Y. ·w. C. A. the first Interscholastic girls' 
athletic contest wns given iI1 Jvfuy, '2'2 in the grounds of the 'l'okyo 
Higher "\\'"omen's Normal School at Ochn.nomfau, nud the fnnction was 
joinecl by 8 schools with some 200 1mtries. The 2nd wn.s behl nt the 
'roynmn. School grom1d . in Oct, whiile in N0v. backed by the Tokyo 
ARnhi, the Society for Physical Culture in Jnpnn gnve the lst Girls' 
Chnmpio.nship. athletic mntches nt the same plnce, when o;·er 290 
girls competed. Its record, the best of all tho three ftmctions, wns 
as follows :--

50 metres 
100 
50 metre low hurdles 

300 metre medley reln.y 
400 relay 
2llll 

M:iss.. F. Tn.m urn. 
clo, 

,. F. Yn,uo 
Ocho.nom:i~u tef\m 

2ud G. S. tea~ 

7.6'1 

14.611 

8.6" 
45.411 

59.6" 
~9.8" 
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Rnnning brood jamp .. Miss F. Yn.no 
<lo. " high 

Hop, step & ,, 
Baslrnt hnll throw 

l\Iiss K. Himlmr.t 
Miss :;\L Hatnno 

IHma1·y School Meets 

4.0Bm. 
l,22m. 
8.85m. 

22.87m. 

Of the other kinds of n.thletic meets nndertn.ken ltttely the Hochi's 
Primary school pupils' competition at Komahn. in Mn.y <lesene . .:; n sh0rt 
notice, the recOl'd for the major eve11ts Leiug ns follows :-

Tlighel' cm11·se pupil,: Elementary course 1,up"ls 

Even til 'l'ilue 
400 metres 112.411 1922 
800 ... 1:1 133.411 

800 ,, reln.y 1157.411 

llmrning hrond jump ... 4.64 metres ., 
,, high ,, ... l.32 

Hop, step & jnmp .. !J.85 
Sth shot pnt ... . .. 9.23 
Girls 100 metres . .. . .. 115.411 

Time 
119.211 

213911 

21811 

4.17 met ... 
1.17 
9.19 
9.61 
J.15211 

3. THE FAR EASTERN OLYMPIC GAMES 

Year 

1921 
192() 
1922 

.. 
1920 

This internntionnl contest among athletic champions iu the Far 
Ensten1 countries, ,Tapn.11, Chimt nml Philippines, first stnrte<l as 1111 

iusignHicnnt ntfair at ::\hnila iu lU13 has Lecome nu established 
function to he hel<l every other yenr. It owes its inc0ption to Mr. E. 
S. Brow11, }fotioual Y. :;\[. C. A. Dir., Manila. 'l'he second (]915) 
gathering was helu at SL11rnglmi, the thinl in May 1917 nt Tokyo, tl.ie 
4th at Manila in 1919, and the 5th nweti11g at Shang]mi in ]\fay l!J::!J. 
'l'he Pxcentivo boal'd is compose<l n.s foJlows :--

Ho11ornry Presilleut: Dr. C. T. Wong (Chinn) 
l~resiclent: Dr. S. Kishi (,fopan) 
lst Vice Presiclent: Mr. C. Osen.s (Philippir1e) 
2nd ,, ,, Prof. C. 'l'n.kedn (Japn.n) 
Tren.surer-Secretn.ry Mr. H. I. Brown (Jn.pnn) 

Chairmn.n of the Contest 

Committee: Mr. H. Kt1.suga with Mr. I. H. Brown ns Honorary 
Secrctn.ry to the Contest Committee. 

Scores of trn.ck 'lncl field :md swimming gt1.mes n.re computed on 
this bn.sis :--lst, 5 points : 2nd, 3 ; 3rd, 2 ; 4th, 1. For relay, pentn
thl011 n.nd decnthl011 lst counts 10 point.s; 2nd, G ; 3rd, 4; 4tl.t, ll. 
'l'h<' championship goes to the national group that scores the most 
points. For the team-games the prizes are lst, 2rnl & 3rd. The issue 
ot track nncl fielcl events is thneforu .:i 1letermini11g factor for 
championship. 
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Ulwrnpionsl,ip Hr:conJ.., 

The record for the :>th mec•ti11g at Sli:mgltai was as follow:-

Tmek & fiekl ... 
Swimming 
Marathon 
Basket 
Volley 
Fout-ball .. 
T~1nvn tennis 
Bn.seball .. 

Events 
]()0 y11.rcl 
220 
410 
800 

mile 

rnn 

880 yard relay 
l mile 
12() 
220 

h. h. 
1. h. 

,Japan 

... 41 points 
... 20 

9 
... 3rd 

. .. ,, 

.... 2nd 

Philippines 

59 
21 

0 
2nd. 

" lst 

Far Eastern Athletic Records 

Holclcr11 

Cnfalo11 (l') 

Dnnao (P) 
K '.rolln (,T) 
K 01mmki (,T) 
N. Yoshiokn. (.T) 
Philippine Team 

Records 

JDs 
23 
51.2 

2-03.8 
4-40.2 

26.44 
J-33.2 
3-36 
16.2 
26.4 

Running broad jnmp .. 

Jl11.b11.y1t (P) 
Bello (P) 
Santos (P) 
Ico (P) 

22 ft. 2}. in,:h. 
., high 

Hop. step & jump 
Pole vault 
12 shot put ... 
Discus throw 
,Javelin throw 
Pentathlon ... 
Decathlon 
50 yard swim 
100 ,, 
440 
1 mile 
200 ynrd relny 
100 back 
220 breast ... 

S. Sato (,J) 
Alo (P) 
M. Nalmmnm (,J) 
Kosc'.)llneln. (P) 
N. A-;n.·)lm (,J) .. 
Tn ,Jnng Tnng (C) 

. . . Tn1lnmn (P) 
K S.dto (J) 
Alreo (P) 
I. Mntsnznwa (J) 
U. Hanerln (,J) 
Japanese Ten.m 
'fernandez (P) 

(P) 

5 ,, 7! 
45 0 
11 ,, 6} 
42 1 

JU .. 4,1 
1551::! 11 

410 points 
775 
26.2s ,, 
1-04: ,, 
6-16 

27-27.8,, 
1-51.6,. 
1-19.8,, 
3-JG.,.1,, 

The Glh Far Eastern Olympics 

China 

_12 
0 
0 

lst 

3rc1 

When l\Iarlc 
1917 
mm 
l\JJ.9 
J!J2J. 
J.921 
1921 
1919 
1919 
191D 
mm 
rn21 
1919 
1921 
HJ21 
rn21 
1!-)21 

rn21 
JD2J. 
Jfl21 
1917 
1921 
1921 
1921 
1917 
]921 
]919. 

Thii:; meeting is to he held 21-26 May 1923 nt the 11ew Osnkn. 
mnnicipnl ground now in course of constrnction at Y:-nrntayn-cho nt 
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tho eo,.;t of ri111ghly Y:Jno.roo. ,nw11 (\Omploti:!11 it will br- the fi1iest 
nnd largPRt :-qnrti11g urmin. i11 the Far East, for its grn.lHl starnl ean 
acc::numocl:tte some 7,5DO and the ordiJmrv stnrn1s no less tha11 ~5,lJUO. 
A sw-:mming paol, 1-mseball grounds, ten~is courts, n.nd so uu will be 
providecl. 

So for as ,Jnpa11ci-;P pnrticipnnts are concerned, the coming 
function :promises to make the finest clispln.y. About 500 c·hn.mpions 
from '.l.11. parts of ,Tapnn ancl Jnpa11ese c:)mruunities n.brond. who pnssed 
the first elimination by the encl of 192~ are to n11dergo the Hecornl in 
the spring of thif; year, till six champion:-: wm be selecten for ench 
gnme, while the rCJH"esentntives of tcnm gnmeH wm be ct.eterroined by 
mass dem011Htmti011s of nll the schools arnl grunps privi10ged to tnke 
part iu the tri-national olympics. 

For tmck-fiP.lrl. g.i.mes there will lJO 22 events nnd aquatic go.mes 
10 events, nrnl 5 tenm games, besi11As nn exhibition of swimrninp; to 
he pnrtfoipnted in by girl chnrnpfom, of the three conntries. Tbo 
meeting, to l1e arranged and controlled by the ,T. A. A. A., with the 
help of the Osaka A. A.. will he presidecl over, by H. I. H. Prince 
Chichibu, brother of the Prince Regent, as Chief Patron, while the 
Mnyor of Osalm will be Vice Chief Patro11. ,vhnt ndds to its 
imp:irtnuce is thnt Count H. B. Lnto11r, Vicc-Pres. of Internntional 
Olympic Committee will be present as Specinl Ambn.ssndor. 
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CHAPTER XXI 

AMUSEMENTS 

1. 'l'HE S'rAGE AR'I\ DANCE AND MUSIC 
• 

'l'lrn ypar J!l:22 mnrks nu epoch iu tho hiHtory of the stage art of 
,Tnpar,, for in the ~pring when the :Mnyor of Tokyo invitecl the the.n 
visiting Prince of ,vales to n specinl programme in hiR honour nt the 
Imp1-!rinl 'l'hen.trc, a number of JlriJJces awl Princesses of the blood 
crossed the pJrtnls of a public theatre for. the first time iu this 
country. 'l'he four one-:iet plays choson £01· the occasion fitly 
illustmtC<l the immediate precursors of the ][ .. buki school of neting, 
which coml,iues tho techniques of the posture dance play, the puppet 
renclition of drama, all(l a pccnliar stage art callecl No cnltivatecl by 
the ~crntry of the fondnl regime. 'l'ltc :Minister of Foreign .Aff1tirH' 
hoRpitnlity to tl10 Roynl Visitor inclmfocl the performance of a well
known musical play by the len.1liug nctl'Csses of the Imperial 'l'hen.tre 
troupe, for whfolt a temporary stage a11cl auditori~1m wns lmllt ns m1 
extom;ion of the 1\1:irdHter'R official rcHidenco and the architectural nn1i 
other clcsignR of tho ne,v structure iucluclecl Plcments from the 
E:amnknm (8even cc>nturies ngo) nrnl Moinoy'ama (three ce11tnrics n(];o) 
periocls. Three lencling groups of actors nncl actresses in Tokyo took 
part in these entertainineHts. Their stars nnd manngerR hnYc agreed 
to keep "April 17" for an nnnunl commemoration of the great event. 
Ever since 1885 when the throe famous nctors of the time, Dnnjnro, 
Kikugoro :tml Snclanji, performed before the Emperor :mil Empress 
l\foiji nml the Einprm,s Do,rngf'r on the temporary stage erected in the 
private residence of the then Po:reigu lHiniAter, father of the present 
l\I:trc1nis Inouye, class barriers . botwcei1 the conrt mimic awl rlnnce, 
the 1Yn dritma aml the popnlnr r-;tage nrt nrnl their patrolls or 
nndiences bnvP l,eon . i11 conrr-;e of grndnitl removal. 'rhe B11re11n of 
Music of the Imperirtl Ho11scholr1 i10w invites the music-loving public 
"to the senii-amnrnl programme of its cl1Lssicnl court innsic nnd dnnces n.s 
well ns of its modern bnml music. 

SACRED DA~WE; CounT l\Iusrc AND No DRAMA 

Our snored dnnce fa closely connected with the mythological tnles, 
handed clown from gcmcmtion to gcnemtio11 1,y n class of oml 
tmuitioniHts 11ntil tliey were rell11ce1l to writi11~ wlw11 tLe i,foogmphic 
r-;ystcm wns i11trocl11cr!1l froin Chi11n aml K01·f'a. ]t is still 11erfLH·med 
in some Shinto shl"inef:I 111111 nlsn as n pad of the Shinto ritnnls on an 
Imu~rin.l court fostiyal ,lay. A sacrccl r:;011g i11 nrclmic ,Tnpm1esc iH 
clmntccl lJy 11 Shinto or Cl)lirt-robecl mnsicinn to the clapping of two 
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flat pifices of wood n.11d to n striug instrument callecl icagon or 
,fopanese lyre. This oldest form of our music iR fomilinr to every 
visitor to the Nikko shrine, the fae shrines, or the Knsugn. i,;hrine nt 
Nn.rn. ·when the lmperin.l cnpitn 1 was removecl from the lnst
mentioned Buddhist centre to Kyoto more thn.n ten cent11rfos ngo, the 
grent Tnng dynnsty music of Chinn. b0came the bnsis of the classical 
cerflrooninl music of the Imperial "court, while the mnsked religious 
dnnce, evfrlently of lndin.u origin, cnUed gir1aku, continues to be 
perforID:ed in some Buddhist temples on festivnl occnsio11s. An expert 
student of music, Mr. Hisno 'l'nrmkn, of the Imperinl Household 
Dcpnrtment recently mnde careful investigations of this clnssicnl 
Chinese music in tho Prince Yi's paln.ce nt Seoul, Koren, inll cliscovflrecl 
the wonderful foct that nowhere else, neither in Chinn nor in Jn.pan, 
have been preserved n complete set of musicn.l instruments of vnrions 
aescriptions aml n band of musicians and dnncors who cnn illustrnte 
the marvellous Far enstern music completed through twenty centuries 
of evolution nnd fllnbomtion. Only n vart of it, scorC's of Chinese nnrl 
Korean pieces with nn nddition of some Japnnese comp:Jsitions, has 
been used in the Jupnnese Palace, both at Kyob and Tokyo, for 
ceremonial or banquet purposes. The themes cf :;;ougs, the postures 
nnil movements in dancing, the compositions of music n.11 entered 
largely into the popular singing nnd dnncing, the JYo drnron nnd the 
Kabuki stnge nrt of much Inter origins. Those who profess or 
patronize the lntter three, therefore, will benefit much through 
n.cqunioti.ng themselves with the court-music nnd clnncc rendered in 
their classical purity. 

Culture nud refinement dicl not reach, for n long time, beyonil 
the smnll circles of the Imperial court nnd court officials, civil nnd 
military, nt Kyoto nnd of Shinto nnd Budclhist priests scattered 
throughout the country. By the time of the estnblishment of the 
first feudal government at Knmnkurn, however, n class of profes8ional 
fighters cnllec1 Samurai cnme into being between the cultured nobmty 
and the ignorant mnsses. These men of the sword begnn to cultivnto 
the Zen sect of Dudilhism to prepare their mind nml soul for n 
vnlorous life nna denth without tedious processes of training nncl 
book-lenrning. Their priest-mnsters being in mnny cn.ses men of 
refined tnste nncl profound scholnrship wrote short dmmns to be smig 
or stnged by the samurai class, including the Shogun nnd the feudal 
lords or daimyo. These priests also tn.ught such nccomplishments as 
the ccremonin.l ten-drinking, n philosophical school of landscape 
gardening, or the nrt of floral arrangement. An esthete Shogun of 
the Ashilrngn family established in Kyoto, the builder of the Kiu
lrnkuji pavilions nnd gardens, wns the first to encourage the 
samumi clnss in general to practice the No singing or ncting. This 
wns in the latter pnrt of the fourteenth century. Naturally enough 
the Zen form of ]3uddhism :tnd the Yuen or Mongol dynasty 
civilization in Chinn were the outstnndi11g features of this new stage 
art evolved ont of the two or three simpler forms of dnnce much in 
fashion in the Kamnkurn periocl. An Osnlm dyer hns mn.de an 
interesting contribution to the history of our fine and nppliecl nrts by 
pointing out, n few months ngo, thnt heavy lines nnd straight nngles 
common in no costume designs were indicative of the spirit of 
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samurai-simplicity, clirectness, p::nver-:mcl hncl never existed in the 
aristocmtic nrts n.rn1 ilC'signs. In contrnst to the gorgeous colors, 
silken fabrics, gold-mouute<l swor11s, crowns nnd caps, lacqnerecl shoes 
and long trn.iling skirts, all adapted from the Tnng dynnsty of China, 
which can be seen once a year even now ou the occasion of the 
historical Aoi-Matsuri (Hollyhock Festival) procession et Kyoto on 
April 15, the no dnnce costume and stage-setting nre simplicity itself. 
Only three or four chn.rncters including the hero or heroine nppen.r in 
one piece. They enter nncl quit the bonrde<l stage, ,,rith n. piece or 
two of mininture architecture and furniture, by n. passage called bridge. 
Expln.nn.tive or descriptive words n.re snng by a chorus seated 011 one 
side of the stage, while the musical instruments U!"ecl are a flute, n 
clrum, mid a large hand-drum nnd a smn.11 cne. A chn.rn.cter sings or 
chnnts his or her own speech as in opem, with slow ancl stately 
motions ancl gestures. It is to listen to n 1listinguishcd no actor's 
vocal music, more thn.n to view his manner of ncting, thn.t the 
visitors fill the prh-nte the:1.trC'S OWJJeil by different groups of no 
masters who, in their off-stage life, .tmin nmnteur men nnd women in 
Ringing or 1lnncing nccor<ling to thefr trmlitional canons. Out of the 
five lem1i11g schools of no mnsters, the Hosho's nnd the Kwanze's arc 
most populiir in Tokyo. From the beginning a short Tcyogen or force 
was introducecl between two serious pieces to 1rn bend the anrlience 
from the emotional tension of :i. heroic or religious tnle. The Imperial 
'fheatre, Tokyo, is contemplnting occasionnl presontntion oE no clmmns 
on its boards for the ordinary theatre-going puhlic. Should no Tokyo 
group of no masters consent to appear on the "Imperial " stage, 
because it would take away many of the regular nudieuce of their 
privnte thentres, n troupe of Osnlrn no mnsters might agree to perform 
in the Tokyo plny-house. 

THE Kabu7ci ANniMonERN STAGE AnT 

While culture nnd eclucation in general were thus grnilnnlly 
permenting the middle clnss between the Imperial court aml nobility 
nnd the common mn.sses, the lntter had no amusements or pnstimes of 
their own save such primitive n:ffairs ns country dances and ballad 
singing, until they obtained their musical iustrument, the three
stringed gnitnr cnlled samisen, some three hnuclred yenrs ago. Onr 
populnr music ancJ stnge nrt owe their origin nnd development very 
much to this appnreutly simple instrument. Somo of the songs nnrl 
tunes of the thirteen-stringed lcoto or lyre, evidently of Chinese 
origin, which h.1d been the universal instrument played in the upper 
nnd midc:Ue class families, were ndoptecl or modi:fiecl by samisen 
musicians. A musicnl nnd postnre-dm1ce plny became then pJssible. 
A musicnl 1·ecitntion of dramatic compositions also becHme possible. 
A stngo illustmtion of a play ,\"ith puppets, mnnipulated from lwhiml 
by tho "inyisiblos," followed. because its explanatory or descriptive 
text coulcl now 1Je musically recited to the accomprmying samise,1, 
while the worcls of each cLaracter were ::mic:l for the puppet by the 
rnme reciter. From puppet acting to human acti11g it wn.s uuly a 
short Htep. As many of the theme;; and much of the technique of no 
drnmas nncl puppet plnys were clerivecl from the Yuen or Mongol 
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dy1,nsty Chinese m'.·rlo], R<.i the populnr stngo nrt of ,fapnn c)mp1·i1,cs 
elem(mt:, of the poslure clnncfl play, the no drama nncl fame, nnd the 
exaggerntt-d gesturos and the like of the puppet :icti11g. 'l'he rise of 
this J(ublllci stnge nrt nlmost synchronized with thfl birth of ulciyoye 
or genre-picture, both of which indicntcd thnt the masses of people, 
especially in prosperous commercial citfos nncl towns, hncl beoome 
wealthy enough to demiu1d their own amusements and lu:x:urie8 
through continuance of pence uude1· the ln.st or Tokugawa Shogunate 
which founded the city of Yedo (Tokyo) :tbout three centuries ngo. 
The k<tbtiki plays are classified iuto historical and domei;tic or eooinl 
piP.ces (we do not classify them iuto trngedies nitcl comedies; hnt n. 
comical or fontn<;tic i:;cene is i11t1·oduced before or nfter n. tragic 
::;"itn:ibon in one pln.y). There is still an exclnsively puppet thentre 
in 0::;n.lrn, and socfal plnys by the great dmmntist Chikamntsn were 
fi1·st staged in thn.t business centre of feudnl ,Jn.pan ; grotesque 
imperAonations cf legendary or historical heroes were first made 011 

the Yedo stngo. The mnin difference between the Ka1mld ttl'ld the 
modern stage nrt is tbnt, while more nppcnl is mnde to the intellect 
thl'Ough the sense of hearing iu the ]attar. the former nppenls to 
imngi11atiLm thr~rngh the cye-sjght more th,m to nnythiug else. 
Successive generations of talentec1 actor.~. some of whom specialized in 
feminine roles, have evolved n mnss of trmli.tionnl canunR for ennncin
tion, gesticnlntion, posture,; nnrl movcmenti-; of the lending <:hnrnctors 
of popnlar. therefore oft-repentecl play;~. 'l'he hn.sic tmining of n 
,Tnp:rnesc actor is in p-:>stnre rlnncfl becit1ffe his nctions nnd pose:; on 
the i-:titgo mnst harm,miv.c with the s,,miscn mnsic c,f the Greek-like 
chorus. The life ancl thought, c:::>stumes and manners of the different 
strata of 011r feU(fol society are gmphic·illy illnstrnted on the ]{nbuki 
sbge, while skilful calor combinations in the costi11nes, stnge 
nrchitc>cture and furuiture, together with the vocal a1lf1 instrnmf'ntal 
music suggesting a situn.tion oi; n. sentiment, nre nll calculated to 
carry the audience. (sjJectnior.<; in Jn.pn.nese) foto n. land of imagination 
and romance. 

An element of historic11l renlism wnR grnftPcl on the J{almlci stcck 
some forty yen.rs ago :in '.rokyo; 1>rnmntist Fnknchi writing n 1111mber 
of now pln.ys for tl10 len.diiig nctors of hiR time. Kawakami n.nd his 
wife Sadn Yncco who inude some se11Rrttion in their tour throngh 
Europe nnd America stn.rterl n new gros!"ly renlistic school of acting 
in Kyoto ribont thirty yenrs ago. They 1tnd their troupe took np 
cnrrent events fo1· their staging nt first, but on their return from 
1tbrom1 they made anothe1· new departure by their snccessfnl 
proclnction of some Sha1rnspeitren11 drninns. For the lnst ten years or 
so, both writers nnd actors have been sten.dily Cltltivnting the modern 
Europenn vnrieties of plays nnd pl1-1.ying itS trnnslations, ns :1.daptn.tioi1s. 
Or in original cornpositiouR. The Imperinl Theatre in Tokyo wns the 
first to train actresses to :tppenr in modern plays with actors; they 
have alHo been t:1.nght to play femi11i11e rciln; in ol,1 I(rtb11ki pieces. 
'!'here are Hevernl gru11ps of exclni:;ively 1node1·11 plnyei·s. 11ml many 
young netor!'I of tlio ol<l Hchuul littve already nttnillfirl considerable Rkill 
as modern acturH. 'l'lrn mu11thly bills of tho lemling tlieatres, therefore, 
11ow coutain at least ono modern plrty. 'l'he lntest move in om· 
theatre circles is to reduce the letigth of entertninmeut to five hours··· 
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the rnmal limit hns Leen 1,ctwecm six itJl(l. ten hnnrH. At Tnknmznkn 
near Osnkn n conq,a11y of girls lmvo lJeen entertnining the mmiic
loYing pnhlic for ~ome yenrs with operntic rernlcriug of fairy tnles. 
The young Chinese nctor-s-i11get· Me Lanfang mncle n gren.t hit in 
Tokyo nncl Os:i.kn a few years ngo. Some 1 •hywrights. m•itics, 1,;cene 
,lesignms nnd painters hnve been in Urn habit of giYing :imntP.nr 
theatricals once or twice 1t year, while miiYersity Rtncl.ents mu'l school 
boys and girls occasionnlly entci·tn.iu tlicir friem1s with plays in 
,fapanesr, English or other foreign languages. While the post11re
r1ance masters and mistresses still keep to their trm1itiotrnl cnnons, 
some yonnger actors hine sta-rte::d a new movement in J922 11t1'1 itre 
staging modernized dnnceR on new themes, with new motforn; 11.nd 
poses, sometimes applying Enrnpean instruments to ,Japanese music. 

The number of theatres in the six premier cities ns existing in 
JD22 was: Tokyo, 23; Osnkn., 26; Kyoto, 8; Nn.goyn., 21; Yokohn.ms, 5; 
Kobe, 6. The In.test figures for the rrokyo theatres m•e as follows:-

No. of de.ye open 
5,706 

2. 

No. of tickets eold 
4,273,934: 

MOTION PICTURES 

'fhp, Ci11enmtngrnph was first cxhihitet1 some 20 yoim, ngo nt 
Hlriety halls or tbratres of Tokyo, :i.ml at 011<:e its 11ovel representation, 
mostly of scenic ot· c11neati01ml films of cnrront oventF; or some specinl 
arts, ennght the fancy of pleasnre-seekers. The rlisplay of modern 
n.ncl classical <lramns on the screen followed not long after. The 
immense populntity of this exotic nm1 ac1 vanced n.mnsement picprnd 
the enterprising spirit of some clever people interested in snch lines 
and they attempted for the first time to mn.nufnctnre films in ,Japan, 
The Yoshi211wn Firm nuu a few others· arc among the pioueer fi.lm
m~kers of th:s conntry. 

The first regnlnr cine::na-hnlL established in Japun wns Det1ki .. k1~n, 
nt Asnlrnm, Tokyo, in Oct. UJ02, and the example set was soon 
folk:.wet1 by many others. A new ern in our ciuemn history wns 
op£>ne,1. Then about 1907, there came n craving for feature films, nncl 
myr-;tery arnl adventure films of the Pn.tho, Eclnir, etc., ,vere en.gerly 
songht for. At the snme time home-mmle films representing the 
"now '' arn1 realistic plnys were supplied by the Fuknho-clo n.-ncl 
Yokotn Firm, Jnter nmnlgnmatei'l into the existing Japau Cii1emntogrnph 
Co. (or Niklrntsu for short). The next cl.evelopment wns the nppenrnnce 
of Italian am1 Germnn films which gnulnnlly superseded the French 
pictures thn.t had held thf1 iiel<l between 1912 irncl 1917. One fenture 
of thiH pnrind ,rn:c; tJw creation t lm.mghout tlrn crnrn',ry of cinemn-hn.Ils 
sp1·cially 1fovote1l to tl1e8c ,veste1·11 pidurcs. 

The Rnroµo.rn wnr arn1 11011-a1·1·i\·al 11f E111u1'11,1111 filnn, were fully 
takc11 n<1vadng,, 1,f liy Americ:tn tilrn-rnakf•rs ·whrn·m prntl11etirn11-.; lmw1 
l1,,gu11 t,, HuClll th,-, ,Tnpane8f' ci11ema-halls sirr'-o.J JBJ(j, Films of the 
U11in,rs:d wcrn thP. lirst thnt wcrf! JJroj<,ctn1 011 tlrn ,JaptLm:1:m HCrecu. 
A<lveutnrns in :,ierials of thi1:1 American Uo., togethm with its fentnrcs 
Rncl comedies nml othe.r American pictures still mn.intnin their fame. 
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To be more exnct, the serinls of the Universal seem to lie rece<lillg 
before the gradual encronchment of comedy clrnmaR, force comcrlics 
ancl also novel nnd exotic films of some Oriental ficenes or 
conceptions. The Universnl is doing its hest to retain its positiou nnd 
Jms ei,;tnblished n brnnch office in Tokyo to push its hnsiness with morr 
vigor .. 

Films on Censors' Re'turns.--During the yenr e[lclc<l Man,h 
1022, films inspected by the censors men.sure<l 10,630,738 feet ( of which 
9,909,659 ft. were pnssed nt the first exnminntion) including 7,273,D99 ft. 
forejgn n.nd 3,G35,660 ft. Jnpfmese, besfrles 721 ,079 fi. recnnsored. Tha 
fignres show 40-50% iucrcn.se over the previous year, hoth in ,Tapnneso 
and impJrted films. It is officially estimateil thn.t about 50% morJ 
incrense will be returned for the succeeding year. 

Of the imported films the American occupied ns mnny ns 7,JOO 
reels in 1D21-22, the Italian, German nud French over 200 reels cncl.1, 
the share of the home mn.nufnctnre being 3,200, 

Business Cos. and Cinema-halls.-There exist nhont 30 prirnto 
c::mcerns n.ncl corporations running performances, mnnufactnring films 
or merely engaged in broking business 011 a smnll scale. Among the 
l0arlin~ cstnhliehments nre the Nikkatsu, Shochiku, Kok]mtsn, Tei-kine, 
etc., while the •.raisho Film Co., Universal, P11.rnmo1mt, Unitecl Artists, 
etc. are principal importers. The p:cture-hnlls number about 850 of 
which over 120 exist in Tokyo ancl vicinity. The photo-players nnd 
expositors or interpreters of screen plnys are yearly increasing. Th~ 
latest nvniln.ble figures are ns follows:-

Days open 
204,739 

Tickets sold (1000) 
72,083 

Revenue (¥ 1,000) 
20,961 

3. INTELLEQTUAL GAMES, INDOOR 

Gobang, chess nnd cn.nl-plnying, native and importecl, are major 
intellectnnl games in Jnpnn as plnyecl indoors. 'fhe thir1l is omittecl 
here, as it is less refined 11.nd more open to gambling than the first 
two. 'fhese are generally believed to have originated in Cl.tinit aml 
been introduced into Japan in remote nntiqnity by 0116 of the ,Tapauese 
envoys to Chinn. As played in the two conntries it furnishes n h·igbly 
interesting study of their mentality. The Chinese style of play is dnll 
and hidecisive, like a bombardment nt long range, while the ,Tnpanese 
play is comparable to n terrible combat between two antagonists and 
is exciting nnd conclusive, especinlly ns regards chess. 

Both gobang and chess were honored during the Tokngnwn 
Shogunate with special patronnge by the Government, and the 
recognized masters were granted a smnll fief. Th~ coveterl position 
as in the case of no dnncing, tea-cer<'mony, artisi111s 111111 others of 
non-warrior professions, was hereditary. Prufessiouals of the two 
gnmes are graded into nine according to th0.ir: relativ<' attniuments, the 
Jst grade !'<"presenting the initiated mid tlw nth tJrn highest, 011P. 0111~ 

among the living nnd called " master." 'l'lw 8th is known ns "deputy 
master," this honor being nllown.blG to any number of contemporn.ry 
plnyers of proved nbility. 'fhe gobnng community hns only one 
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"deputy-mnstel', '' but those of the corresponcling rn.nk in chess 
number five. 

GoBANG 

'!'he ,Japanese iunoYntion or improvement effected in this gnme 
consists in counting the pieces in the "captured n.ren. '' when deciding 
the issue of the contest, wheren.s, according to the Chinese prn.ctice, 
the nren only, or rnther the number of squn.res containecl therein, is 
conntecl for the purpose. The squnres of tho gobang-bonnl totnl 361, 
hi,h1g 19 by 19, n.nd the piece or "stones," nR they are called, used by 
players, number JSJ for the black and 180 for the white, the pieces 
lieiug convex discs. The whitA pfoces nre in.1ule of i;hell of some marine 
mollusc while the others n.re of stone. A bottrcl of standard sfa:e measures 
17 11 x 1511f 1111cl the best n.re mn.cle of the wood of torreyn. nercifern.. 

The principle of this game is to secure n. larger half of the space 
of 361 squares, nnd hence very often the issue is appn.rently indecisive 
until the finn.l counting. Whnt adrls to the e11joymeut of the gn.me is 
the relative number of pieces captured, for the 1liffe1·ence of space is 
very often more than accounted for by that of cnptuL·c1l piecfls. 
When the cc:mtPst is animated the numl>er of <'aptives is generally 
large, Lut this very rarely hn.ppmrn for a mn.tch between high-gmclfl 
plnyers. There are nn.tumlly two kinds of players, one represented by 
those who !lre aggressivo nnd intent on making captives, ancl the 
other by those whos3 plan of opcrn.tion is pacific ancl is :iimPcl at 
Kpace-gmbbing. '!'he fundnmentn.l principle of this gttme is that a 
spac:· c:n1tnird11g two independent '"eyes" or squares is iuviolaLle, so 
that any prul.mgation co11necte1l with tks Lase is immune from 
capture. 'l'he ubjoct of each pln.yeL' is therefore to prevent his 
opp011eut forming the inviolable squares and to cnt his line of 
connection with any of them. Iu this respect the practice of goLrmg 
wiry much resemLles orcliunry military operations. Of the black mHl 
white pieces the former are used by n.n inferior or n. defon.tecl pln.yor, 
a)l(l the odds conceclecl to a wealrnr player consist of a suitable 
nnmLer of moves l~efore the commencement, the moves com;istiug of 
stones placed nt the markecl spots. 11i110 in all. In this game therP 
are no pieces n.ml officers, all the stones being d uniform power, awl 
this pecnlin.rity makes the pltty rather abstract mid less exciting thau 
the other. 

CHESS 

'rhis is far more popular n.nd democratic than the other, pe1·hn.ps 
liec:mse tho n.ppn.mtus used is simpler and hence more accesHiLle to 
ordi11nry folk. Incleecl the very fact that it is m; equally enjoyoll by 
lnborers as by the wenlthy seems, in the eyes of some snohbish 
persons, to mn1.:e it less dignified than the other. What is interesting 
at the , stLme time is that the gn.me more strongly n.ppeals to military 
awl nan1.l officers than gobaug, probably b~c1rnse its moves arnl 
OJ.lfH·atio11s have mnch in common with thA principles underlying 
JUallocnvres 11.ml nctunl wn.rfarP. R(!port sn.ys thnt the late l\Jei.fi 
'l'euno was partial to it n.ucl · that - this pn.rtiality is sharecl by the 
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reigning Fmperor nnd 'Prince Regent. It is geneimlly nclmitted to lie 
more complicated than gohnng, as may l>e seen from the fnct tlmt 
whilf~ thP. latter connts 110 :-nnall nnmhP.r o( l:tcly cxpcrb.; snch is 'very 
rnrely the ,~mm with thr. othPr.. ln ,lnpnn0i.;e cheKK ,~aptivcs are fr0ely 
employ0<l awi in co11supwrnie Korrw picem; cha;i~c lrnll(ls any 11111nhor 
of times accor<liug to the llevelopment of: the play, this complicating 
the process and henco nddi11g to the 011joyment of the ganw. 

Japanese & European Chess . ..:.._·whilo possessing some common 
fen.turcR, the two hi1ve striking points of contmst. Iu the first place 
the ,fapnnese borm1 is dividecl iILto 81 squares with 20 pi<'ees on e11ch 
side. Both have footmen or pn.wns nnd king, but here the pamllel 
e1uls. 'l'here are no pieces in .,Tapnn correspornling to queen, k1dgl..tt 
and rook, though bishop is ve,ry uenrly representwl by tl.iR Japalll'se l{u/c,i 
thn.t can move one sq_nare :tJHl sweep only diagoually beforn it is prnmotell. 
'l'he setting of pieces i11 the ,Tapnncee game is in this order ; tiL'Kt tl..te 
king in the mfrl.dle or 5th sqmire as countecl frcim either right or left, 
nncl on lx)th Ri<les tt.re arranged four pieces, i. e. Kin (gold), (-Ji,,. 
(silver), J(eima (horse), Kyosha (spen.r). Tu front of Keim.rt fr,1m tl..te 
right is plllCPcl llislui (filer). wliile the corresponding pDsitior. from tl..te 
left is occnpiecl Ly Kalcu. Tho two may b•:i consfrlerocl n.s ndYnnce 
guards. The thir<l rnnge of sqn1tres from ench edge is filled w-:tli Pu 
(footme1-1 ). The privileges of the Kil1g are identical i11 the two 
systems, except th1tt in ,fapnu there is 110 cn.stling. ThP Golcl moves 
only 011e square nt n time ill nny clirection, except 1fotgmmlly bnck
wnrcl; the Silver ca.nuot move either ln.ternlly m· L1tckw:uds; the 
Horsp cn.11 move 011ly to a thiril sqt~n.re obliquely forwnrd, either rigl..tt 
nr left mul cori·eHporulinµ; tu the Rpex of the letter V ; the Spear, one 
Hquaro forward or tlie whole m,interruptecl file forwnrcl. Of the two 
:ulvnnce gnn.r<l the Diagonal i->weepe.r movPs diitl.!;Ollaily eitliPr oue 
squ1tre or the whole 1·1rn~e if lefi opeu, 11,ml tlie Pilor forwnr<l, bnck
wu.rd n.1Hl lnte.r1tlly in tl,10 same manner. 'l'he Fo:Jtmm1 hmi the 
privilege of movi11g 011ly oue 8<1Ultl'f' forwnrcl.. ·when rromoted all tl..te 
pieces n.nd the Footmnu acqui1•H thP fnuctiou uf the Gold which is 
unchnngenLle. 'I'he two A<lvnuce gnnr11s wheu promoted ncqui.re the 
nclclitio11al power of the King, in 1ulditio11 to their originnl privilege of 
moving. 

As meutfonecl nbove the Japn.11ese game namits the employment of 
captivPs 11,;1d hence the player must vigilnntly keep before his eyes tl..te 
cmpturecl force of bis opponent. On the whole, the Jn.pn.nose chesi; is 
more cliflicult to lenrn than the Europenn counterpnrt and it j9 said 
that n Jn.pn.nese chess expert cn.n 1·eadily ncquire in the course of a 
voyn.go lttsting say n couple of weeks sufficient skill in the other game 
ns easily to match u foreign phi.yer of recognized strength in tho 
lntter. 'I'he odds allowed to n wenker player range bdween the 
minimnm of one Spear omitted 1rnd the maximum of n solitn.ry KiJ1g 
with mily 3 Footmou in hancl ou th<' strouge1· sicle, bnt in gp1iernl 
the omission of the two Advancn Guards is the highest conce:;si011. 
Thi;.; omission represents the clifference of ten gmcles in thn cn1-iacity 
of the opposing pln.yers. 
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CHAPTER XXII 

PUBLIC WORKS 

INTRODUCTORY-

Under the heading fall all works 011 Honds and Bridges, Rivers nntl 
Harborl:;, ,vatflr Snpply and Sewerage, Irrigation nncl Drninnge, Sand 
Arrestatiou, aud Const Protectio11 lmrricitl ont in ,Tnpm1 Prop~r. ·.rhuse 
in Tniwnu, Chosen, Ka.rafuto, nml Sonth i.\Tandrnria are tu lJe fonnu 
under the respective headings. 

'rhfl n<lmiT\istrntion of public works is in the hands of thf' Minister 
of Home Atfaira, Governors of Prefectures, etc. nccorcling to the kiwl 
of works specifif'd in the Ordinance. 

The expenditure for public works is borne variously Ly the State, 
Prefectures, Difotricts, etc. accordiug to the nature itnd imp.Jrtnnce of 
such works, aml the localities or parties most benefitecl thereby. The 
amonnt of money expeudecl in 33 years between ] 884: awl rn17 tuht.ls 
¥J,J~G.6:1D,OOO (¥3-:1,140,000 n year on au avemge) of ·which ulxmt ~2% 
was borne by the State. Of late years tlie expenditure Las riselJ 
cousi1lcrnbly above tLe n.vernge owiug to vnl'ions causes, as nmy be 
see11 ill the following tabulation covering 2 fiscal y<'ars :-

1 \ll5 l!llG 

For Ron.cls ¥21,868,372 '¥19,832,542 
Rivers ]8,421,2·12 11,977,767 

,, (C. G.) 6,053,9flt-l 6,381,8:30 
HnrLors 4,128,389 2,91G,532 

., (C. G.) 500,542 574:,380 
Water Supply nn1 Sewemge ... 6,871,984 7,608,534 
Irrigation and :Prn.inn.ge . .. 4,318,962 4,159,672 
Coast P.rotectiou . . 1,12-t265 578,295 

.. :Misc. Exp. ... 3,588,166 3,342 83lJ 
Totnl .. 66,875,831 57,372:2.u 

The :figures mn.rkecl (0. G.) are those disbursed by tho Centrnl 
Government for the works carriecl out under the direct suporvision of 
tb.e Bnrenu of Public ,vorks. The rest of the expenditures was 
tlivided as follows : 

Pref!')ctures_ ... 
Districts 
Cities 
'!'owns & Villages 
L1cnl Unions 

'rota ... 

HJ};i 

¥30,276,9] 5 
2,8:.>4,4,l(i 

11,740,840 
12,152,l]5 

3 29;· OI-J4 
60:3~] :38() 

1910 

"¥~3,073,578 
2,766,859 

10,45-:1,678 
11,184:,973 

2,935,99::J 
50,4]6,081 
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The stn.te n.ids for the vn.rions works n.mounted to 12% in 1915 
and 8% in ]916 of the total expenditures. 

ROADS 

'l'ho Ron.cl Law promulgutetl in W19 divicles the roads into 5 
cln.sses, viz. Ifokn-clo, (National roads), Pnken-do (Prefectnml roads), 
Gun-clo (District rom1s), Shi-do (City roads), nnd Chason-do ('rown 
and VillagA roads). 

The :first class comprises !'Dads from Tokyo to the Great Shrine of 
Ise, Heaclquarters of Army divfaions, Naval stations, Prefectnrnl 
capitals, nnd chief open ports, and all the important military ron<1H. 
'l'ho Prefectural roads are those connecting the Prefectural capitals 
nrn1 other important points within a Prefocture, and so forth. 'l'br. 
normal widths of National & Prefectuml roads are to he more than 
24 ft., and 1.8 ft. permissible of reduction to 18 ft. and 15 ft. respectively 
when located in mountainous regions. 

Important District and City roads are to be more than 18 ft. in 
width, n.ncl town n.nt1 villitge roads, ]2 ft. 'l'he rulin~ grnrle for National 
roads is 1 iu 30, nud that of Prefectuml roads l in 25 in the flat country 
and 1 in 15 and 1 in JO in mountain defiles. 'rI.10 bridges on National 
and Prefectuml roach; n.ro to be proportioned to carry n uniform lcau, of 
100 lb. per sq. ft., 12 ton steam roller, and 8 ton ,vagon. At the encl 
of 1919 the total mileages of roads in the country were Nntionnl 5,440, 
Prefectnrnl 23,690 and others 27] ,560 miles. 'fhere were ou these roncls 
350,43U Lrfr1ges with spau length exceeding 6 ft., totalling 880 miles 
in length, of which 183 miles were of metallic co11structiou 1tlHl the 
rest of wood n.11<1 stone. 

The expenl1iture for the romls n.ncl bridges u1ning lO years from 
1907 to '17 was 011 an nvernge ¥25,264,105 a year, defrayed as follows:-

State .A.icl '.¥1,219,282 
Prefectures . .. 11,057,397 
Districts l,740,636 
Cities . . . 5,615.632 
'fowns & Villngos 3,800,187 
Misc. F11t1ds 1,831,061 

Roads n.re being constantly reconstructed and extended throughout 
the country. The programme for snch work, which been.me n. law in 
1919, coutemplates the improvement and reconstruction of over 5,000 
miles of N1ttional roacts, l,000 miles of Prefectural roads, and stre8ts of 
G gr<.>at cities, viz. Tokyo, Osaka, Kyoto, Yokobmn,1,, Kobe nnd Nagoyn, 
at 1111 expeucliture of ¥628,800,000 of which ¥282,800,000 is to be borne 
by the State. In construction npproved modem methods n.rnl materials 
are being used, especially in the cities. 

TRAMWAYS 

Tramways n.re permitted to be laid on roods under conditions 
Je:fined by the law, .and in mn.nuers subject in every detail to tbo 
appro,ml of the Bureau of Public \Yorks. At the enc1 of 1921 there 
were 178 li11Pf-l of tramwnys, of which 86 were Plect!"ic, 23 sten.m am1 the 
l'est of miscd11L11eous kinds, nnd the total rnikage in operation w11s 
1,323 miles al1(1 iu constrnction, 430 miles. '!11 H' µ;1n1ges of the trncks 
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vary from 2 ft.. 6 in. to 4 ft. 8! in. 'l'he vrnftt ansrng from tlrn 
workir.~ of tho tramway 1t\'emgos abont G% 011 tho i1tvestctl cnpit11ls. 

mvEH. worm:s 
The rive1• works hi Japn.n are chiefly for the protection n.gainst 

innndntions, the importn.nce of which mny be seeu from the following 
stntistios of clnmn.ge en.used thereby: 

]9]6 .. . 

1917 .. . 
1918 .. . 
1919 .. . 

Amount of De.m11ge 
¥7,460,000 
20,366,000 
7:d,793,000 
37,54:1,000 

Cost of Repe.irs 
¥4,24:9,000 
]2,124:,000 
38,068,000 
21,136,000 

Gren.t floods iu the whole country on rccorcl between the years 
566 nncl 1866 are no less thnn 426 in numLer, making the occurrence 
once in three years. 'fhe most disastrous one in recent yen.rs wn.s in 
18g6, which t1evn.stntec1 more then J ,900,000 acres of forming lancl aDll 
cnuHe<l damage estimn.tetl at ¥J37,GD4,800. The River Law promul
gated in 1896 hns m:1de Prefectnml Gover11ments genernlly responsible 
for thn maintenance of river8 within theit· territory, mul only in cases 
where severnl µrefectnres n.re concerned L1oes the Centml Government 
tnke the work in hand. Up to 1917, 32 main rivers, 47 tributaries null 
22 minor streams were denlt with accon1iug to the Lnw. The following 
tnble gives the cost of the work nrnl the source of fnncls disposed of in 
fiscnl years 19J3-'J6 :- · 

UJ13 1014 1915 l!)]G 

Stnte ... ¥1,53],129 ¥2,595,308 ¥3,576,983 ¥927,929 
Prefectures 10,162,986 12,973,097 12,266,530 8 893 691 
Districts 82,898 H0,586 115,470 ' 78'.182 
Cities ... 843,808 !l80,697 616,338 4:!9,837 
Towns n.rnl Villages .. 870,127 1,052,157 885,738 1 016,852 
focal Unions 4D6,379 5-14:,775 515,15'.J '34:5,128 
Contributions 52D,3G:> 459,046 415,02-1 26G,1-1B 

'fotnI Cost 14,516,696 18,695,666 18,421,2!2 11 ,977,767' 
Owing to the frequency of floods in lnte yenrs nncl the. incre11siug 

extent of devastations, caused Ly the increase of In.ml brought under 
cultivation, mid by extension of clminn.gu n.nd cleforestn.tio11, tho Govern
me11t hns since rn11 tnkm1 a more clrastic mcasura, by which 20 rivers 
nre to he impro,·ecl in 18 yen.rs, ns the work of tho first Period, nt 1m 
estimated cost of ¥176,740,500. 

'fhese nre to be followed by 45 more river8, which are now being 
iuvestigntfld. '.rho progress of the work hns been interrupted more 01· 
less by the high cost of ltthor n.ncl mnterinl since the close of tho 
~uropcn.r1 Vfor, necessitating on the one hn.ncl the extension of time 
and on the othe1· incrense of appropriation. 

Great ns is the drnft on the purse of the nation which tho work 
of rher improvements cnlls for, it is an investment for perpetual 
interest to the country. It is estirnnted that, ns the resuH of the 
nfore:::nid works of the first period nlmie, the increase in the rice crop 
will amount to more thn11 ¥43,000,000 n yenr. 

Closely nlliecl with nrnl mn.inly pertnining to river works nrnl for that 
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reru;o11, i11clurlecl k, the latter is tllfl work of sn.111l arrestntio11. 'rh11 
m::p(rncljtnrP. for this, which nmon11ted to ¥9:=l5,400 in HJ15 & ¥!J 17,fJOf) 
in I!JlG was largely hor11n l1y the· pr<'[f'dnrrn.;. 

New River JVork Program 

'l'he lst term progrn.m of the river work pln.n which had been 
adopted by the Government iu ]911 n.nd wn.s in progress nuder the 
direct mn.nn.gement of Home Office, wits reviSP.(1 in 1922 both from 
necessity of 1ulministrntivc 1·etre11chme11t in the l 923 fiscnl yenr aucl also 
ill consequence of the rleci;;ion to tnke up i11 the J92!-5 yenr, the work 
of 6 11ow rivers ns the •re11ryn, Sliina110, etc. thnt iignrfl 011 the 2ncl 
term program. 'l'he c:011Hecuth-c llisbnrsements spre1ul over twelve 
years n.ncl the b:.udeH to the Stn.te coffers nre n.s follows ns offi.cinlly 
published in Dec. 1922 (in ¥1,000) :--

'l'otal Of which Total Of whieh 
State State 

uiebursment disbursement 
1923-24 30,150 ]8,000 ]930-31 19,0GG ]8,000 
1924-25 27,025 16,000 ]931-32 J8,GOG ]8,00ll 
1925-26 2G,79B 16,000 1932-~3 1],628 ]].:386 
1926-27 25,765 ]6,000 1933-3.J: 4,519 .J:,177 
]927-28 23.8:32 16,0!lO UJ3!-35 1,479 ],]37 
1928-29 23,638 18,0UU Grn.nd totn.l 232,871 170,700 
1929-30 20,19~ ]8,000 

N.B. 'rbe lmlnnce is to be met by the local Government. 
As rognrds detnils of the origiunl n.rnl lst term program the render 

is referred to the J. Y. B., 1921-22 Edition, l'. P. 2rn nrnl 214. 

HARBOR WORKS 

While the history of hnrbor works in Jn.pnu is n.lmost n.s ohl ns 
thnt of nnvigntion, moclern works of mngnitucle tlnte from the m1-
successful nttemµt nt creating n Jmrbor at Nobiru iu 1878. Nf'arly 
ten years elttpsed before the second one nt Yokohnmn. wns nrnlertn.ke11. 
Smee then, more thn.11 40 lrnrlxirs hnve bee11 coustrncte<l or impt·Jvell. 
The followiug list comprises nil the hnru:.>r works (sume uf which are 
still i11 progress) whose totnl cost or cstimnte thereof cxcecilecl 
¥1,000,000. 'l'llf'y n.re arrm1ged in chronologieal orcler, the H.omnn 
numerals ilJ(licati11g the 1rnmlier of periods i11to whieh the work were 
cliviclell. 

ALlJ.; B. "\V. Dreakwn.ters ; ,T. Jetties; G. Groius ; Q. Qnnys; E. 
Bqnipments; "\V. D. "\Vet Dock ; J,. J>. Vrnrling l'ifirs; D.g. 
Dreclgi11g ; H. Reclarnatiu11. 

Harb ors Works Time Cnst 
(¥) 

Nn.gnsnki (I) D. g. 1882-1890 292,879 
Yokulmrna (f) B. W., ,J., D .... 1889-]896 2,:HG,187 
\Valmmn.tsn B. W., D. H. ... ]8:J0-1915 4-,9rn,im 
]-Jakull:tte (I) B. w., H., D ... l8U5-l:·m9 GG1,u5G 
Niigata (l) H. \\'., D. 189fl- l:J().j. l,l9G,\!51i 
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IIn.rbore Works Time Cost 
Nagoya (I) ,T., l,. P., D. 1 H!lfi--UJ07 2,:18:1,04!1 
Otnrn ([) H. W. 18:J7-WflH 2,188,0lili 
Nagasaki (II) D., H. l 8!l7--:lll01 ·i,SH!J,7!)8 
Osalm (I) B. W·, D., H.. .. 18:J7-Hll7 22,918,000 
Yokohunm (II) R., Q., D., E. 1899-1918 10,476,656 
l\i.Iiike B. W., D., W. D. .. U02-J9fi7 3,000,00ll 
KolJO B. \V., R., Q., E. l!J03- 53,000,000 
Niignta (II) B. W., D.... HJ07-1921 3,000,00ll 
Oturn (11) B. W. 1908-1921 5,080,396 
Kushiro B. W., D., ,J. . .. 1909- - 5,000,000 
Shirn.izn (I) B. W., D., R.. .. ]!)0:J-1914 465,241 
'rsurngn (I) D., R., Q., E. . HJ00-1914 734,243 
Oita B. W., L. P., D., R.. . 1910-1916 1,411,574 
Hnkodnto (II) B. W. 1910-1920 1,571,970 
Hnmoi B. W., D., G. . . 1910- 4.,500,000 
Yokkrdchi B. W., D. 1910- 3,600,000 
~himonoseki Stmit D. 1910- 8,100,000 
Funaknwn. B. W., R., Q. ... 1911- 3,200,000 
Tsururni B. W., D., R. . . 1913- 10,000,000 
Aomori (I) B. W., D., R. .. 1914-1918 1,500,000 
Shiogn.mn. B. W .. D., R. ... 1914- 3,450,000 
Niigntn (III) D., R., Q. 1915- 1,210,000 
~Ioji B. W., D., R., Q., E. . . 1916- 6,600,000 
Hnkn.ta B. W., D., R. .. 1917- 3,700,000 
():1nJm (ll) D., R., Q. 1918- 9,700,000 
1Iurorn.n B. W., D. 1918- 2,500,000 
Same B. W., R. 1919- 1,200,000 
Shimizu (II) D., R., Q. .. 1921- 5,500,000 
Yokohamn. (III) D., Q., E. .. 1921- 13,450,000 

Jnclulling the colonin.l works, the totn.l outlay for hn.rbors during 
tho piist 30 years n.mounts to something like ¥250,000,000. The 
greatest amounts of money hnve Leen expended for Yokoh11mn n.ud Kobe 
liarhors, where qun.ys n.rnl piers have been constructed for receiving 
at their sides thf' largest ships nflont on the Pacific, nrnl e<p.tipped 
with the mm;t improved npplimiees, tr:rnsit-shells nrnl wn.rchouses nud 
for the loadiug, dischnrging n.ml storing of cargoes. 

'l'hc hnrbor works, with 011ly a- few exceptious, hnve been cn.rricu 
out by the Stnte. l'rivnto ownf'rslrip or }('ase of shore lnllll aud of 
water n.ren. in n. hnrbor has been nvoiued as far as possible. 

Of recent ye1n·s, tho :impetu:::l given to pelagic fishiug nnu i11 
cousequenco an exteusiv<' m;e of oil b:.mts lms mmle the constrnctio11 
of fishe1·y harbors necessary at numerous places along tho consts. No 
less than IL dozeu snch harLors are now in cnnrso of coustrnctim1. 

SANITARY WORKS 

Water supply.- ,vells haYe been the most common sources ot 
wnter stipply throughout the com1try. lH places wlwre potnble water 
wax not thux ol,tninalJle wn.ter works of simvle construction were In.ill 
out aml Ln.ve lJccn in use from olden timfls. Thm; iu Tokyo, the 
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llrinking watcl' wnR nntil rcecmtly taken from tho '.L'amn rivor, 10 
ntilos from l11n city, in OJl!'ll e1rnals arnl cuudnits llllilt :101) yi>nrs a.gtJ. 
'1.'lw lfr,;t rnn1l111·n "·atl'L' works corn;tJ·ncte,1 in ,Japan ,ras i11 Yokolmmn 
in 18:'l:->. 111:,;ig11e1l by ar, En;)ish e11gi11eei· H. S. l'alme1·. Yokohama 
was L!llowed by the cities o[ .Hakoclate awl Nagasaki. At tho e}f(l of 
192 J the L'O wore 81 civic COll]>t' rations proYilletl with moclo I'll wnterworks, 
nncl '12 more were in cnnrse of hn.ving them coustrnctecl, for supply
ing 5,878,000 souh; ·with wholesome water. 'l'he total cost of these 
works is estimnteil nt "¥187,5~2,000 of whieh tlw State nicl amounts to 
¥43,231,000. The tollowing tal>le gives the figures reln.tive to some of 
tho more important ones according to the In.test returns:-

Cost of Length of No. of Private No. of Yearly 
Construction Pipes Cocl1s Posts Receipt 

(~l,000) (1,000 ft.) (1,000) (l,000) (¥1,0UU) 

Tokyo ... 29,662 2,482 186 161 2,355 
Kyoto ... 3,494 1,212 29 25 314 
Osn.lm ... 21,295 2,270 74 136 2,090 
Yokohama ... 10,407 1,180 28 40 1,661:l 
Kobe ]3,01G 1,361 25 45 1,018 
Nagn.sn.ki ... 4,514 303 7 15 258 
Nagoyn 5,715 954 ]3 14 200 
Biroshim:1 .. l,07G 393 lG 20 193 
Olrny,mrn ... 823 207 7 10 133 

The water suppliell is gouernlly filterecl either by grnvity or 
mechanically. The supply per hen.d arnl c1ny ns designed Y1trios from 
1 to 4} on. ft., being 3.07 en. ft. on an average. But the n.ctunl 
quantity snppliecl gm1erally varies from 1 to 3 arnl exceptionally from 
0.3 to 5.9 cu. ft. 

The rate of charges varies i:10mewhn.t with localities. Thus in n 
house with not more than 5 inm'.l.tes the charge is ¥6 at Yokohnmn 
und ·y5 at Tokyo per yen.r, aud ¥0.70 n.t Nagasaki nnd ¥0.55 nt Kobe 
per mouth. Extm charges nro m:tclo for extra inmntos, horses, bath 
etc. ln 'l'okyo where meters are nse,l in larger houses, the charge is 
¥0.03-0.05 per cu. m. n.h:n-c fix0<l charges, the latter varyiJ1g with 
the size of meters used. 

'rhe construction of waterworks is being extendml to n.11 the cities 
n.rnl larger towns. 'l'hc State gives· every focilit.y and encourngement to 
such works ; n.n aid to the extent of one hnlf the cost of construction 
is given iu certain cirenmsbmcc>s. ,vaterworks Uegulittions clo not 
allow the coustructiou with private funds, except where the bodies 
cooperating are so poor as to bo unable to raise the cnpi.tnls necessary 
for the purpose. 

Sewerage.-Completo sewomge systems n.re still lacking in most 
of the cities ; open gutters n.ud drain cmmls carry the rain nnd w,nste 
waters iu most pln.ces. One 1·ensou of the compnrath·e absence of 
sewers such as are co11str1.ctell in Europe and America is i11 tho ln.rge 
use of focal mn.tterH for :i.gricultnrnl purposes nncl the limitecl use ol 
water in cleaning. 'l'he larger cities are rmtumlly the first to feel t!Je 
rn~e1l of change. 111 HJ20 thero wero 10 cities 1mrtinlly providc1l 
with morn or lcs~ comvletc r-;ystems of r-;ewero.gc. 'l'he ccmstrnctio11 uf 
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i:;cwe.rn.go works r,E 'rnkyo waH <"r>mmc111'.cd i11 J:)ll nn,1 iH tn liP. 
c ,mplc,tc<'l in J;J27. The <'.OSt .iH o~;t.imafrd ;it Y:tl,li(ifJ.000, onn lrnH of 
whid1 i:-; to lie <lcfraye,1 l>y llH' ~~tn.t<'. The work in ().;a]m was Htartr,cl 
in 1R:J4 at a11 f'Stinmh.:ll cm;t of ·¥7,300,000. 'fhat _at Nagoya is to cost 
¥1,.!00,000. 

lB.RIGA'fION & DRAINAGE 

'1'110 cnltivation of rice in ,Japan, wherever wat<'r for the pnrposo 
is avaihlil0, makes irdgation :t work of pararnonnt im1urtanco 
thronghont tho c01111try. ·where the Rtrcams arc not large, all Hnrplm; 
watr,r,;. nrc rnu·cfnlly ::.;torcd np i11 rcscrvoirr.; lrnilt in their ccinr:.;n:;, to 
lie let ant in time nf ncNl into the not-wnrk of canals with which 
the greater pnrt of the farm larn1s c,f the co1mtry j:-; literally covered. 
Dminagc is Hecondary in 0xtfmt nH well as importm1ce to irrigation. 
'.L'heRe w0t·ks when completel1 as tlH'Y moHtly aro, rcq11ire compara
tivc,ly little outby to be rnaint:uncd in goo11 urckr. In fonr fo;cal years 
HJlH-'111, the total <!Xpenditure for irrigation anc1 c1rninage amom1terl 
to Y7,600,000 run.king an nvemgc outgo ¥1,!)15,000 n yenr, which is 
lnrgPly borne by locnl unions. 

COAST PROTECTION 

'\\'hereve:r the coastnl prcperties are vnlnabl<' or the Hafoty of 
tmvcl js to be cnsnrerl tlte shores nre rivetted. 'fho expcll(1itnrc for 
co:ii;t pr0tcctiou nrises fr,)m the extension of snelt ""<Jl'k, as well ns 
from the necesHit.y of repairing damage. 'fh(I exte11t of the lntter 
may be inferred from the following statistics of damage enuscd by 
tidal wn vos. 

1916 
]!)]7 

];JJ.8 
191!) 

Amount of D~mugc 
(in ¥!,OOO)' 

U28 
10,HG3 
4,!Jl:l 
1,238 

Ccet of nc,iair 
(¥1.000) 
],14!) 

1,:'1:17 
I.G~7 

875 
'fhe kind of "·ork carrie<l ont differs according to localities aml 

circumstances. l\Iost repairs nre made by the nse of wooden cribs or 
bulkheads "·hich can lJe rnpidly built or replace<l, while all permanent 
works are either of concrete or stone. 
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CHAPTER XXIII 

POST, TELEORAP~ & TELEPHONE 
1. POS'l' 

History:- '\Vith the nchent of tho J\foiji Er:i, lho Governmm,t, 
tnking into consiilemtion the 11cfocts uf the :rntiqn'ttc11 system of 
rcln.y-carric>rs rtlH1 stn,c>t-cnrriers, elnbomtet1 a ]X)stal regulation (lRG~) 
on the model of '\Vestern conntrim;. 111 Dccernlier c,f the same ycnr, a 
regnlnr service was opeued botween Tokyo and Kyoto. This was, indeerl, 
the beginning of the postal system, as snch, iu this conntry. In March 
1870, the system was extendccl, and Tokyo, Osaka, Kyoto nml Yokohama 
were com1ectec1 hehYcm1 themsPln,s. Also the postage stnrnps wero 
issnecl at the fmrne time. !n 1\Iarch, rn,xt yPnr, a new postnl systcJni was 
orgm1i1-:ed and pnt nrn1er thf' sole :rnd exclusive supervision of the 
Ekitei-kyoku (the d-dev1111t Boiird of Communic~ttions). Subseq11ently 
the senice wns further extended to Kobe, Nngnsaki, Niigntn. n.nd 
Hnkodnte, and the kinds of mailRble nrticles were also greatly incren
seil. The charges were cn.lculftted nccorclin~ to the rlistn.nce to bo 
covered. In Mnrch, 1373, the postal regnlntions were recnst, :t1H1 

privntc indivirlnn.ls were furbiclden tu nnc1ertnke Urn letter cnrrying 
business. By the 11ew rnlos, the rntes v,erc made uniform for nll the 
places thronghont the conntry. Jn June, JP.77, ,Japnn hecnme n. 
memlJer of the Inter11ationnl Postal Union, :1,11l1 grmh111.lly tLe service 
has been carried to a stnte of high effieiency, both in internal arnl 
international relation. At first AeYeml European countries cstablishe(l 
and mn.intai11cd their own pDst-oflices in Yokohamn, just ns our 
country mnintnilled its own post-offices nt severnl treaty ports in 
Chinn. till Hl22. 'rho Brifoih Goverlllnent had its own p::ist offices nt 
Yokohama, Kobe aud Nagasaki, bnt these were withdrawn in 187!), 
and this example was followed n year nfter by Fmnce. Thus Jn.pan 
secured for the first time the ndministmtive autonomy in postal 
e.:ffuirs. 

Organization :-AccordiIJg to the existiiig orgnnizn.tion thE!re nre 
three grndes n.s to sbtus of Post Offices, namely lst 2nc1 n.nrl 
3rd classes. The Offices under the first ilass nre locate,1 in important 
centres of the c:mntry, as Tokyo, Osaka etc. n.m1 besides de~ling with 
their orclinnry postrtl, telegrn.ph and other nffoirs supervise lower-class 
offices. Over these rre the Communication Offices to supervise their 
business nnd also nmritime nffn.irs. 'l'he Communicntion Offices are 
five in nnmLer n.m1 nre located ·it 'rokyo, Osn.lm, Kumnmoto, Sern:'ln.i 
nnd SnppDro. The 3rd class post offices, which cousti.tnte a grenter 
majority of post offices in the provinces, are conducted on the contract 
system by granting the privilege to men of good standing Rnd credit 
in the locf\lity. This expedient is proving highly eoonbmiool. 
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,Japan kPpt n nnml,0.· of JnHt oflk.n,.; in Chinn, nt PPki11g, 'l1icnb,i11, 
Newchwang, Chef'.m, 1:-ihirnghai, Nankh1g, Hankow, :-;hai-;hi, Soochow, 
Hangchow, Foochuw, An1oy, Canton, Changshn, a11,l Swntow, nll of 
which were withdrawn i11 J!J2~ m; n result of agreement at the 
Washington U011ference. 

Special Business Attended to by Post Offices: -Mnttns 
atterulell to by onr post otlicm; are oE ,linm.;e descriptions, ns may he 
sren from the Hiii-;nme of RnlPs i11 ( lprmt,ion printed latPr. It may he 
i11tercKti11g to mc11f.io11 that since HIOG thr, Post OtlicnK in Tokyo nnd 
othm· ccntrf's have IJe011 nmlertaking tho New-Ycnr Greeting i-;ervicc, 
which is a spccin.l devfoo to reliern congestion of mail lmsinesH from 
over-crowiliug of New-Ycnr cards ur letterR. 'l'o prevent this conges
tion the Post Offices rcceiYc from ahout Dec. 20th snch complimentary 
mail matters nrnl delirnL' them to the respedive a~ldresses on 
Now-Yenr's Day. H.Pcoiving taxes for conyeyanee to the proper 
taxntion offices nml pitying of pensions, annuities ebi., on bch·tH of the 
Treasury are other busiiiess to which tho Post Offices are nttencling 
fur convenieJJce of nll people coJJCOL'lled. 

Delivery of Ordinary Mail Matters: -The nnmber of rlelivery 
iH 6-5 times per day in 'fokyo, anrl in Usii.ka and Kyoto, the nvemge 
for nll the J st class oflicps being 4-5 times. Tho cm·rnsponding fignreH 
arn :l--1 for 2nfl clasH oflieps and 2 for 3r1l claHs ofli ics Hitnatell in 
,,illageK. In Tokyo Pach post-mitn hai,; to nmlcrtake in It day Pither 
five deliveries or six cDllections. It may be mlcled that the IUitximum 
limit of sorting of onlinary mail matterH is 60 per minute. 

Parcel Post: -The I'nrcel Post Service wm; started. in 1892 aml 
as regar<ls forPign connection the first armngement wns conchided with 
Hongkong in 187:J. The scope of international service wns gmdually 
extended, and at present it covers almost of all treaty countries. 

2. 'rELEGRAPH & 'rELEPHONE 

'rELEGRAPII AND 'rELEPHONE SERVICE 

'l'ht~ tirHt 'l'elegrnph Serviee R.:-ignlations were issue<l in 1872 nncl 
neven years nfter ,fopa11 joined the Interllntionnl 'l'elegmph Conventi011. 
111 188:J the country became a member of tho Interrmtional Uniou for 
the Prctection of Submariue Cables. The latest statistics about the 
length of aerial lines, bnre, underground cables and submarine cables 
are as follows :-

Telegraph {ri} Telephon-v (ri) 
End of 
~Iarc;h Aerial line Underground Submarine Aerie.I line Underground Subma.rine 
]!}17 44,230 1,03G 5,886 109,101 133,533 452 
1!}18 44,917 1,121 5,899 117,764: 150,106 472 
]!)1!) 46,701 1,l!l2 .6,870 125,077 161,8313 504 
]920 48,573 1,277 7,119 136,192 182,641 504 
1921 50,673 1,418 7,365 150,033 205,390 576 

'l'he cable b<'tween N'.l.gasak1 nrn1 Fusan via Tsushima was lRid in 
1882 by the Gre'l.t Northern 'l'elegmph Comp,rny n11der churter for 30 
yenrs. 'rhe. Uno between NRgn.snki :mrl Tsnshimn wns purchn.sed by 
Japo.u in 1891 at yen 85,000. The purchase of the remaining portion 
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lictwec11 'l'sm;himn n.m1 Fm;:111 hn.ving Leeu judged ueces:,;nry with the 
1mn0xn.ti011 of Koren., the negotiation wn.s opened nnd snceessfnlly 
concluded, the transfer being effected i11 Octobcw 'JO f.Jr yen 160,000. 
Abont the same time the work of ln.ying nn 1t<1clitioiml cnble between 
,Tnpnn Proper nnd Formos.n. wns completed. In consec1neuce the autho
rities reduce<1 the fees between Japan Proper nncl Formosa nml Koren, 
the new scheclnle being put into effect on Nov. lOth of the same year. 

INTERNATIONAL CADLE SERVICE 

By n.grcement mncle in 1870 ,Tn.pn.n couccH1ecl to the Gren.t N.T. Co. 
of Denmark the cxclnsiYe right of landing on Jn.panese torr:tory c.nblos 
for illterun.tionn.l service. It w11s in virt1~e of this right that the 
Danish Co. In.id cnulcs between Nngn.snki n.ml Shn.ngh·ti, Nngmmki nrnl 
Vlnclivostok, n.nd Nn.gnsnki nnd Pnsnn. Jnpnn purc:ibnsed the Nngnsnki
Fnsn.n cable, th,) first section ns for ns Tsnshimn. jn 1891, nncl the 
remnining sectim1 in 1910. During the Russ'.J-Jnpnnese "\Vnr Jnpan lnid 
a cnble between Snsebo n.ncl Dniren, nn<1 next from the ln.tter IJlace to 
Chefo. In 1912 the concession to the Dnnish Co. expired, but it wns 
grnntecl n cbn.rter to cn.rry on the service on Japane3e territory. The 
government then opened negotin.tions with the Co. mid nlso the, 
Grent · En.stern 'l'. Co., n.s well ns with Chinn n.nd Russia, with the 
object of lnying n Nngn.snki-Shn.nglmi cn.ble nnd also n spec:nl cnble 
connectiug Jnpnn with Siberin. '11he negotin.tion having been sntis
foctorily concluded, the Government will mn.ke n.rmngements before 
long to proceed with the work. 

,Vrn.ELESS TELEGitAPHY, Ho:t1.rn & INTF.RNATIONAL 

JtqJ1t11 despn.tche,1 c1Plegntes to the Internn.tiounl "\Vireless Con
ferences held nt Berlin iu JIJ06 nncl J908 nncl ,,ith the conclusion of the 
Convention, Jnpan Leenme n member of the Internn.tiounl "\Vireless 
Union. 'l'he convention was ratifi.etl nnd promulgated by n.11 Imperinl 
01·clinance ou the 22ncl ,Tnnc, 1903. For regulating the exchange of 
"wireless" between the ,Japanese canst Htntions nncl. f.Jreign sten.ruers, 
or between the ,fapa1in8c 8te.•mers n.nd the ccmst stntious in foreign 
countries, n L"egn1ntiuu "·as dm,vu 11p 011 the principle of the I11ter-
11ationnl Rmlio-tdcgmph Convention of Berliu, and \\'!LS put into cffer.t 
in July, J909. The most noteworthy event in the service i.-1 the 
opening to pnLlic of the Fnnabn.shi "\Vireless Stn.tion, of the Imperial 
Nn.vy, for communication with Hawn.ii nncl Americn jn Nov. 1916, with 
sntisfnctory re~1lt. 'l'ar~tI per wor,l is ¥1.6'.) n.ncl l .2:> to S,m Fmn
cisco and H1rn~ii respectively. 

'With the c:)mpletion of the Iwaki "\Virelm;s 8tntiou in Hnrnno
machi, Fi.lknshimn-keu, in l\Iarch J921, the direct communicntion with 
the Americnn Continent \\WI estnLlishcd. The Stntion is equipped 
with nn n.ntenna pole 660 feet high ne1d with n capacity of 400 k.w. 
P.nd n trnusmission pcnver of over 4,000 miles. Another stntiou is now 
in ccmrse of construction at Osnkn. n.t n.n estimn.ted c,)st of ¥135,000 
with n Yiew to opening dir0.ct service with Enropen.u c.rnntries. At 
prese11t in operntiun are rn Government arnl 2 privnte shoi:e instn.lln
tions besides one ea.eh iu the l{wn.ntung Leased '£erritory, Formos:L 
und Sn.gbalieo. 
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Gove,n:ne.:it: --Och:isbi (Hokkaido), Ish1kari (Hokkaido), Choshi 
(Chiha-ke11); Iwaki (Fnknshima-ke11), Fnnalin.shi (Chilm-ken), Knna;,;n.wn 
(Isl1ikaw11-ken ), },,foi~1un (Kyoto-fu), 8hionomisaki (Wakaynron.-ken ), 
Shimotsni (Olrnyn.mn-ken ). 'l'sn11oshim11, (Ynrongrn"lhi-ken ), Horomm;hiro 
(Hokkn.iao), Oseznki (Nngnsn.ki-ken) Kcelnng (Formosn.), Dairen-wnn 
(Kwantung), Otomari (Snghalien ). 

P!'ivate: -Rnsn. Islarnl 11,nd Minnm.iongnri Islr,.nd (Okinnwn-ken). 

TELEPHONE 

It wn.s in Dec. 18!:JO thn.t the service was opened for public nse, 
but only hi Tokyo nrnl Yokohama ancl between these two cities. The 
long 1listance service wns in:rngurated in 1897 bct\veen Tokyo aml 
Osnlm, a clistm1ce of 350 miles. At first tho convenience which the 
telephone service affords failed to receive the attention of the public, ancl 
the nuthorities took spec:al pains to invite subscribers. 'l'he public 
were not slow b appreciate the usefnhwss of this conve•1ient meclium 
of commnniP-ntio11, aml hnstcnell to npply for the C'Onne0tion, so that 
the nuthorities, who stnrterl the service as n Government m-:mopoly, 
fonnn. it impossible to mc·et the npplicntions. Indeed the number of 
npplicntions for telephone connection is far in excess of the nnmber 
of installations which the n.uthorities can undertnke wid:h the fnnd nt 
their flisp::isnl. Thus, ns computed nt the encl of Sept. 1[122 the 
outstn.ncling npplicn.tions throughout the country numbered 282,221. 
.A.s €Reh npplicnnt must deposit '!}en 15 to 5 nccorcling to places, the 
sum held in trnst bv the 1mthorities on this nccount reaches over 
¥ 3 J\'Iillious. The excess demnncl over supply has given rise to the 
telephone broker business. The transfer of the privilege of the 
installntion commnnds n. price between ¥1 ,OOO 11,nd 2,000 or more 
11ccorcling to nnmber. The "hn.sty instn.llation " expedient has been 
adopted to obvinte the inconvenience, the cost charged being ¥500 in 
Tokyo. Jn• April ]920 the number-of-call system was introduced, 2 sen 
per call, nnd the yearly chnrge wns reduced from ¥66 to 40 for Tokyo 
nnd Osn.lm. The 1wemge number of cnlls per connection hn.s _been cut 
down 30-50.% since the innovntion. 

NUMBER OF 'l'ELEPH01'1E APPARATUSES 

End of Number of Exchange Telephone Of which 
l\larch subscribers apparatus apparatus atltome.tic app. 
1916 221,018 3,252 2-!5,728 719 
1917 231,742 3,393 258,834 721 
1918 250,95:l: 3,589 282,2]1 776 
1919 270,121 3,885 310,111 799 
1920 277,101 3,972 321,129 804 
1921 821.665 4,435 377,44 809 

3. POSTAL SAVINGS 

'rhe Postn Savings first nppen.red in 1875. '1.'he ln.w n.s it exists in 
force at present limits the deposits to ¥2,000 for one depositor. 
When the n.mou11t exceeds it, the Post Office, nt the request of the 
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depositor. purchases C'-n)Yer11rne11t stn:ks er bnnc'h with the exeess, antl 
keeps them 011 hehalf o[ the clc-p:Jsitor. The rat<:- l1f i11tE11°est in ,Tapan 
Proper wns raiHcrl. in April, H)J5 from 4.296 to 4.8% per n11r,nD1. 
(Vida Chap. Finnncc ). 

4. STATISTICS 

PosT AND TELEGRAPH OFFICES 

Ratio per office ____,__ __ 
End of 
l\Inrch 

Post anrl 
telegmph 

offices Post offices 
3,326 
3,356 
3,233 
3,439 

Tot!ll 

7,506 
7,623 
7,877 
8,025 

Areit ~q. ri Populatll,D 

J918 
1!)19 
1!120 
rn21 

... 4,180 
... 4,270 

4,44!1 
... 4,581 

3.:H 7,368 
3.2~~ 7,3!19 
3.18 7,151 
3.13 7,003 

ORDINARY l\IAIL MATTERS (in J,000) 

l!JIG-17 l!J17-IR l!ll8-l'l l'.lt!l-'.!) 19~0-21 

Cl , 1 { SenJecl .. -!O!'J,810 51fi,323 !118,278 G~i.3rn 7D3,0!J\l 
:i.ss · Uni-enlf'cl 53,7!)3 6!'J,052 81,126 12D,3!J8 ]35,5\l.1 

2. Cards . .. 1,rns,rn1 J,,131,33:d 1.700,4-il 2.030,82:) 2.:w2,22s 
3. Periodicals 224,599 228,36-! 2.t-2.806 262,273 258,42a 

(BX>ks ... 48,689 61,&.10 7],72-1 !)6,969 87,62(; 
4 J Commeretnl 22,577 21,565 30,8'.:12 44,2!1! 50,12:i 
"ls~:~l~s 5,889 5.458 6,715 9,l'fl !J,651 

5. Seeds . .. 3,7:-JO 3,81i6 4,335 5,857 6,31\l 
F;~nk ... 74:,367 8] ,391 89,073 ·!J::,,637 !J3,140 

Total 2,037,650 2,355,!)42 2,775,39-1 3,349,700. 3,806,120 
OE which registererl 2::>,836 28,773 27,551 35,]53 4-i,762 
Per 10 population 369 421 488 595 680 

FonEIGN ORDINARY MAIL MATTERS (in 1,000) 

Number trnnsmitted: 

1916-17 1917-18 l!llS-l!J 191!!-20 ·rn2c-21 
Letters ... 7,0!)6 8,195 9,149 10,292 10,!Jll 
Cnrcls 1,917 2,J92 2,201 2,553 2.736 
Printed matter 4,152 5,774 6,223 7,242 7,648 
Commercial Papers 95 ]50 120 2-15 240 
Samples .. 345 385 353 284 243 
Fmuk 541 639 534 271 208 

Total ... . .. 14,158 17,339 18,584 20;889 21,988 
No. nrrived: Totnl... Jl,369 13,781 15,044 ]7,040 ]8,698 
Grand 'l'otnl ... 25,527 31,120 33,628 37,930 40,68(j 

Iucren.se rnte % 0.56 2.19 0.81 1.28 0.73 
Pe.c' 100 population ... 46 56 59 61 73 
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'l'ELEGRAl\18 ( in ] ,000) 

Cla.BI! 1!)17-18 lrJHl-2~1 l!J2J-21 Of which 
wireless 

Domestic: 
Charged ..• 45,717 lii,114 5U,060 AJ0fi,fl32 
Frank 5,871 !J,924 !},318 A 2:1,7!}9 

Total ... 51,5!)2 74,038 68,378 Al30,731 

Foreign despntchecl : 
Chnrgecl ... 6!J7 1,160 l,Ofi8 A 15,817 
Frnnk 87 182 150 A ],852 

Totnl ... 7h5 1,342 1,21!) L::,. 17,669 

Foreign received; 
Chargetl ... 76!) 1,211 1,136 4,174 
Frnnk 98 194 rnn L::.. 1,646 

Totnl ... 867 1,406 1,2!)6 A 5,820 

Grnncl 'l'otnl : 
Charged .. 47,185 76,786 2,204: A 19,9!)] 
Frnnk 6,05:J l0,300 3Jl A 2,4n8 

'l'otnl ... 53,214 77,086 2,515 A 22,48:J 
Increnr-;e rated % 3.07 
l'er 10 populatiu11 !),5 

A = In full unlt 

PARCELS Tn.ANSMITTl!D (in l,000) 

1016-17 l!J17-18 Hl18-l!J 1[119-20 l!J20-·21 

Domestic; 
Ordinary l!l,081 31,588 25,0~~2 21,:tm 21,043 
H.egi,,tcrecl :~,4 I I 10,7-15 :r:I,072 1'.1:,72'.) 17,32! 
Declared 2S7 7;l :w 22 rn 
Frnnk 1,4rn ],487 1,832 ·1,!JU8 J,fl3fi 

'l'otal 2:>,rnr 33,085 40,024 4J,J4!) 43,322 
Foreign : 'I'otnl .. :r,as:1 1,152 83:1 633 59!} 
Grand Totul ... 2:J,181 34,237 4'),8",7 41,782 ·i3,782 
Jncrensc rnte % 1.42 1.34 2.JO 0.23 
Por 10 populnti011 5.3 5.9 7.4 7.3 7.7 

POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITS 

It r-;honld 1,e notccl the :tffi')lmt of tlepDsits that had steadily 
i11crensed tm mm somewhat ,leclined in 1!Jl4, hut is now ngnin on the 
increase. 'rhe mte of interest stanrls at 4.85Yo' since April 1915. 

End of No. of 
Mll.rch lleposi tors 
1918 ... 15,:JOO,G5:J 
rnrn .. rn,2rn,805 
rn20 x .. . 20,054,mm 
Ul:.!1 x ... ...22,106,564 

x n.t the end of the year. 

Amount 
¥ 

437,508,5:)6 
512,613,780 
666,943,390 
849,~69,017 

Per depositor 
¥ 

27.52 
31.85 
33.26 
38.42 

Amount of 
Hefundment ¥ 
287,559,077 
399,027 ,600 
504,729,726 
686,4 71,988 
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Clnssified liy oec11patio11 the above figures are l'1iYitler1 as follows 
(in J,000) :-

Agriculturists S ;J10ul children Tradespeople Lauorers & Empl0yces 

Dec. Nu. of 11erso11s y No. y No. ¥ ~o. ¥ 
mm ... .. <i,lOG 175,678 :l.~02 37,101 J,618 79,112 ],:118 :.lJ,570 
rn20 ... .. G,85:3 J:ll,:.tj8 4,4U5 51,82D ~.00,1 101,(H::J 1,476 46,77:i 
1921 x ... 7,570 281,Dl5 4,214: 59,909 2,il26 ]25,874 1,mu 52,003 

x at the end of March. 

Eud of 
March 
rnrn 
1920 
wn 

Dec. 
JU18 
mm 
1920 

J~nd of 
March 
]l)J5 .. . 
1917 .. . 
1919 .. . 
1920* 

End of 
!\larch 
1915 ... 
1Jl7 ... 
1:Jrn ... 
1920* 

Do:\IESTIC MONEY ORDERS (in J ,000) 

No. issued 
25,86 L 
28,552 
27,031 

Amount 
¥486,2;>:) 

6~1,358 
656,461 

No. paid 
27,495 
2U,96L 

685,827 

Amount 
¥515,281 

28,!J48 
6U5,919 

INTERNATIONAL MoNEY 0RDEUS 

No. issued 
15,718 
17,055 
29,308 

Amount 
¥54-1,57::l 

G1G,75U 
700,177 

No. paid 
1G7,124: 
150,425 
J:30.75:i 

Amount 
¥11,415.625 

11,62!"1,516 
10,5Hi,336 

PosT AND 'rELEGRAPII RECEIPTS (¥ 1,000) 

Ordinary Money Swings Tele- Tele-
mail Parco! order3 deposits gram phone Total 

... 23,101 3,:J37 ],64:~ WJ8 1],150 15,607 56,153 
.. 26,712 6,3:32 1,D77 833 16,818 19,38:J 72,614 
.. 36,532 6,131 2,76'.) J,287 31,311 2!,511 ]0:.!,535 

13'J,799 

PosT AND TELEGRAPH SERVICE ExPENS1'B (¥ 1,000) 

Ordinary Money Savings Tel11· Tele· 
mail Parcel orders deposits ~ram pholle Total 

... J0,220 2,802 734 ],492 7,618 3,562 20,44'..1 

... J0,12G 2,93,~ 74:3 1,515 9,G30 4,260 :.in,210 

.. 12,329 4,056 920 J,931 15,970 4,616 39,825 
47,511 

*-no avn.ilnble figures obtained. 

5. RESUME OF THE RULES IN OPERATION 

ORDINARY MAIL :i.\IATTETIS 

According to the Postal Law the ordinary mail mntters are 
classified into : ·-

lst class.--Letters :-For en,,h 4 mo:nme or frnction thereof, B sen. 

2 1 1 ss -{ Letter-en rcl s : - 3 sen. 
m c a. · Post-car1ls :-Millgle, :I J sen ; with niply pnid, 3 sen. 

:3rdelass.-Nfl\n:papor.c; nrnl 1-1oriodicals, pnLlic;hc,1 nt least once •1 

mo11th mul registerc>d nt the p::>~t office concerned ns thir1l cln.ss 
mail matter :-For each 20 momme or frnctfon thereof, ! sen. 
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4th da:-,:;.-Buo]rn. Jll'i11tc1l nmtt1•1·:;, 11Ju,toi.;1·a11li:~. comnwr1iial 11:•J 1<'l'H, 
p:etnrrn;, :;p1·l'inw11s, writt<'ll 1lnr'.11nw11t:;, rn:1p:,, sn.mplP:, or !--p1•,'.i1n•.,11s 
of 11ntnr:il lti:;b,ry :--FDt' rnwh :lo rnm11111e 01· fraction tlwrnuf, ~ scn. 

Gth dass.-~':,ee,h of plants nrnl flqwc,rs :-Ftn· <'nch :m mmnme or 
trnction tlierPof, 1 se.,. · 

Any articles not falling nmler either of tliese classes, or those which 
n.re Reale1l, RO ~bat the inRpecti011 of the contents is imF)Ssible, are 
considered as first class m1dl mntte1·s and dmrgcd nccordingly. 

Dimensions. - Not to exceell 1.:J x 0.85 x 0.5 shaku. 
·weight. -lst class, 110 lim:it. 3rLl, 4th (exclndi11g samples with 

ID!l.X. of 100 momme) and 5th clnsses, up to 300 momme. 8pecinl trE'nt
ment mn.y be applieLl for in case of some speeific mn.il matters. 

MAIL MATTERS UNDER CoNTRACT 

This is n. method specially estnblishe<l for expetliting the despatch, 
inn. grent bulk nt one time, of uewspnpers, magnzines nnrl other kiuds 
of periodicals mul books. For this sort of mail matters, the postage is 
not reqnirecl to be prepaid in postngo stamps, iustc:ul the aggregate 
snm of all postn.ge fr:d.' all mnil matters sent during the relative peri0tl 
is to be paid in cnsh to the post offico nt the eucl of a ccrtn.in periOLl. 

ADVERTISEMENT PosT 

'fhis inclulles all sorts of printe<l matters intem1ed n.s a.lvertise
ments, such as h:mcl bills, p:::>stcrs, etc., arnl destine1l to uo particulttr 
11.dclresses, but to be clist rilrnte11 by some means thought cou venic:mt 
within the postal tlistrict of the post ofilco speci:t1ly clesigun.te<l by tho 
~rnlers of such mail matters. 

'l'ELIWRAPHS 

From June 1920 the rn.te hns been mlvo.ucccl about 30%, at the 
same time making each :ttlllress chargcablo 5 sen. Alhlitional reve1n1e 
of ¥5! millions is estimate1l to accruP. 

(1) Kann. telegrams (e:Jmposed of ,Japanese Kctn'i):-25 sen for 
first 15 Ranri aw1 5 sen for each aJc1itionnl 5 Kanrt 01· fraction (for 
telegrams within the so.me city, or the rnme Post Office, the rate is 
re,lucell to 10 sen aud 3 sen respectively). 

(2) Rom:m-lette1· telegrn.ms (compose1l of Roman letters):-for 
first 5 wonls or less, 25 sen ; for ench mlclitiomtl won1, 5 sen (for 
telegrams within the samo city, or tht:i same p:Jst offic,) thri rate is 
reilueecl to l 5 !Wn nncl 3 sen respectively). Iu n plain l::mgnngo · tlw 
le11gth of n wor<l is fixe<l nt 15 chn.racters, :my exec:-,;:; being recktmc1l 
as au a11<1itioual word. Group3 of Arabic figures :no reeko11e1l i11 
letter category of telegrams nt the rate of five fignre:,; to n ,rn1·11, ally 
fraction of five being .reckonell ns one word. In code langnag0 tlw 
maximum length of one word is fixed at 10 ch:i.rncters. 

\Vor1ls in a plnin l:mgnage in the text of a mixecl telegram (plain 
mal COlle lm1~uage) are m;similate1l to the cOlle wonlH, awl Pach 
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com1tflcl 11,t thn rato of ten characters to OHO wor<l, m1y excess being 
cou11ted as orH~ ,\'or<l. 

"\Vorcls cumlii11P1l or allllr<~rfatc,l ng1ti11st tLn 11sage of a language 
nre ccm11tml ac,:ortlillg to tlwir ClHTcct s1wlling nsage. 

(3) Special charge ;-Urgent tclcgmms tnking precel1ence i11 
transmission over other ordinary telegrn.ms. 

TELEGRAaI RATE To Fom.rosA, KoREA, ETC. 

Fees for telegmms exch11,nged between Formosa, :MnnchnrilL, Chefo) 
(Chinn), the Bordns, SngbnJien nnd Koren. nncl thP. offices iu ,Jnpnu 
proper: 

(l) I{mm telegrnms :-For caeli 15 J[,m,a or frncti011, 30 sen, and 
for en.eh :ul1litionnl 5 K((na 01· fr:wtio11, 5 sen. 

(2) Romnu-letter telegmm (between ,hp:rn proper n•i<l Formosn):
For ench 5 wor1ls, 40 sen, imd for each nllclitionnl word, 5 sen. 

PARCEL PosT 

Weight :-A postal parcel sent from ouc plnce to nnothcr in ,fopnn 
Proper as well ns tlmt cxchnngecl between a place fo ,Jnpnn Proper 
nncl Formosn aml SnghaliPll, aml bdwm'lll themselves, may weigh up 
to J,600 rnomme. 

Dimensions :-Not to exceecl 2 'lhaku iu length, Lreaclth nn,1 tbe 
tfopth. If both the brPaclth aml the depth uo not exceed 1 shakn the 
length is n.llow0il np to 3 sh'.1/rn. 

Hates of Postage : (as rcvisPil 1111cl came iu force from the J5tb 
April, Hl19) :-(J) Domestic parcel post chnrgeK 1111<1 (2) Clmrges for 
puKtal vnrcels exehn11gecl between ,TaJJnll ProJJor all(l Formrn,a, Saghalien, 
ur l1dwcP1t these territories:-

(1) Domestic (2) Oolonial -Up to. Ord Reg, 
200 momme J2 sen J8 sen 
400 ]8 27 
GUO 24 :JG ,. 
800 30 ,. 45 

1,000 3G 5t 
1,200 42 G3 
],400 43 7::l 
1,GOO ,, 54 ,, 81 

Rates to Korea and to Mauchurin. arnl 
iu the last column above. 

Ord. 
30 sen 
40 

" 50 
" GO ,, 

70 
75 

" 80 
" 85 

the South Sens 

Reg. 
45 sen 
55 

" G5 
75 

" 85 
90 
95 

100 " 
:1.1·e snme OS 

"\VithiH a locality unuer the control of one and tlie same post office 
or witliiu the i,mme city: - Uegisterecl parcel, 12 sen, m11l Orclinnry 
pn.rcel, G sen, up to 1,600 momme. 

DoMESTIC MoNEY OimEns 

Domestic money orc.lers are cl11ssifie1l il1to three, i.e., Postal Petty 
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Ordt,rs, Orni11nry Money Orllors arnl ~l'i,legritJ1hic I\Iuncy Orclcr8. 'l'he 
ratr·s of the foR 11ow in forco are ns follows in yen:-

Up t.o Up to Up t.o Up to Up tu (l\lnx- ) 
¥1.00 ¥5.UO ¥10.IJO ¥15.UO ¥:.lO.UU imuru 

Postnl Petty Orders 0.03 0.05 0.07 0.10 0.13 

Up to Up to Up to I Up to Up to 
¥:.l0.00 ¥50.00 ¥100.00 ¥160.0ll ¥20ll.00 

Ordinnry M. 0 ... 0.15 0.25 0.35 0.45 0.55 
'1.'elegmphic M. 0 ... 0.50 0.70 0.90 J.10 J.jO 
(Conlinuell) Up to Up t,1 Up to Up to Up to Up to 

¥~ii0.00 ¥30:J.OO ¥3;30,00 ¥!00.00 ¥450.00 ¥JOO.OD 

0.65 0.75 
J .50 ].70 1.90 2.JO 2.30 2.50 

111 cnse of special telegraphic money order the fee is grentPr thnn 
the or<linnry telegrnJJhic money or<ler by nbont 40/%, 

FonEIGN MAIL MATTERS 

Letters: 20 sen for the first 20 gmmmes or fmction; for every 
ndditionnl 20 grnmmeR or frnction, JO sen. Postcards: single, 8 sen; 
with reply pnid, J6 sen. Printed mntters : with single address per 50 
gramme's or fri1ction thereof, 4 sen ; those impressecl in Bmille type 
for the use of thP blind, ~ .<il'n per every 500 grammes or fraction. 
Comniercinl pnpers : for the first 250 grammes or fraction, 20 sen ; for 
ench ndclitionnl 50 grammes or frnctiou, 4 sen. Samples of merchan
lliso : for the first 100 grammes or fraction, 8 sen ; f,n· each 1ul1lition1tl 
50 grammes 4 sen. 

Registrn.tiou, 20 sen. Acknowleclgment of receipt, 20 sen; for 
enquiry, made after posting, ns to the cli.sp~81tl of n registered or an 
insnrell Ol'lliun.ry mnil matter, 40 sen. Express delivery: 40 sen for m1 
ordi1in ry mail mntter ; 20 sen, n p:1stal JJarcel. 

Collectfou uf tr1ule chnrgeH : 4 sen for nn or1linary mail matter 
(this fee is not to bo prep11i<l, but is to Le detlnetP<l afterwards from 
the snm cullf'ctcd from the addressee): for 1L JJOstnl purcd, ~O sm for 2U 
yen ur frnctio11, of the collected sum: fur every :ultlitimml 1 :,,en or 
fraction l se11. 

Limit of ,veiglit awl Dimensions: (l) Printed Mntters nrnl Com
mercial pnpors: ,veight, 2 kilogrammes; Dimousio118, ,.15 centimetres 
in a11y on<> clirection. Packet8 in the form of a rull may, however, lie 
75 cnntimetrcs in length, Pllcl 10 cm1timctre~ iu diameter. (2) Samples 
of merchamlise: vVeight, 0.5 kilogrnmmes ; Dime11sium;, jQ ce11~imetres 
i11 lt:,11ght, 20 ccntimet1·es in brea,lth, JO ccntimetn,s ill dcptlJ. Packets 
ii1 tlrn brm uf a roll, :30 centimf'tres in length arnl J 5 cm1timPtres iu 
tlinm(·tf1r. (3) l'arl•eh1: ·weight 5 kg., dimcmduns 125 cnliic c. rn. 

Destination 

ArgeutinC\ Rep. 

FOREIGN PARCEL RATF.S 

{ up,, to Direct-,Jnpn.nese boat ... 

Rate 
1 kg. 
5 

¥ 
].80 
2.20 



i,QL) 

l'enlirrnliu11 

A.u:,;tr[a 

Belgium 

Bolivin 

Brazil 

Bulgaria 

Chili 

Chinn 

Czecho-Slova kin 

Denmnrk 

Finlnn<1 

Franco 

French 
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Via Fra11('.u-,Jnp. OL' 
Freneh b::at 

Direct-,hp: beat ... 

Vin Arg.-,Jap. boat 

Vfo Arg.-,fop. bont 

Yin Italy-Ital. bon.t 

Direct-Jap. bont ... 

f n1:. to 

{ 
{ 
{ 
{ 
{ 

rnrect-,fop. hont ... . .. I 
Via Itnly--Itnl. bont { 
Via Frn.ncc-,fop. or Fr. { 

boat 

Vitt Englnnd-J:i.p. bont .. { 

Direct·,Tnp. or Fr. bont ... { 

I111lo-Chin::t Vin Hongkong· Jap. { 
Germany 

& other Loats 
Via Pr1rnce-,Tap. 

hoat 
or Fr. { 

Grent Britain 

Br. N. Borneo 

Dircct-,Tap. bont 

Vitt Hongk011g-,fap. 
mnil boats or others 

Strnits Settlements Dircct-,Tap. hont 

Mnlny Stntes Vitt Strnits Set.--,Tnp. 
bont ... 

{ 
{ 
{ 
{ 

Union 0£ S. Africa 
Inclulling CnpC' 
of Good Hope, 
Nntnl & Om11g8 
River Stnto Via Hr. Indin-,Tnp. { 

bont ... .. 

Hille ¥ 
kg. Fr. 1.42 

5 Fr. 2.14 
1 
5 
1 
5 
I 
5 
I 
5 
I 
5 

200 n:omme 
400 
600 
900 

1,200 
1,500 " 1 kg. 

5 
1 .. Fr. 
5 

" 
Fr. 

3 lb. 
7 

" 11 
1 l~~- Fr. 
5 

" 
Fr. 

3 lb. 
7 

" 11 
1 l~·g. Fr. 
5 " 
3 11.>. 
7 

11 
3 
7 " 11 

" 3 
7 

11 
3 
7 

11 

1 kg. 
3 " 
5 " 

Fr. 

.·." 

1 .22 
1.62 
1.90 
2.30 
2.20 
2.6() 
1'70 
2.GO 
l.fiO 
1.8! 
0.45 
0.55 
0.65 
0.80 
l.oO 
1.20 
J.22 
2.50 
1 .22 
2.04 
1.!12 
2.!l6 
3.5! 
0.90 
1.5! 
0.92 
1.36 
1.66 
].02 
1.n 
l .Oll 
1 .5a 
2.00 
0.60 
1.10 
].60 
0.60 
].00 
1.40 
0.80 
l.42 
2.04 

2.00 
2.48 
3.08 



Destination 

Cn.nn.dn. 

Australia 

New Zealand 

Hungary 

ltnly 

Mexico 

Netherlands 

Peru 

Portugnl 

Roumnnin 

Rnssin in Asia. 
Mnritiroe Prov. 
Arour Prov. 

Sio.m 

Spain 

Sweden 

Switzerland 

U.S. A; 
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Direct-Jap. mnil bont 
or other:; ... 

Direct-Jap. mail bon.t 
or others 

Vfo. Aust.-Jap. mnil 
bon.t or others 

Vin. ltnly-Itnl, bont 

Vin. Egyvt-Jap. or Fr. 
boot 

Direct-Jnp. l:ont ... 
Viet France-Jap. or Fr. 

bont 

Direct-Jnp. bont 

Via Frn.nce-Jap. or Fr. 
boat 

Yin Egypt-Jnp. or Fr. 
bon.t 

Direct-Jnp. bont ... 
Vin. Hongkong-Jap. 

mail boat or others .. 

Vin. F1·11.11ce-Jap. or Fr. 
bont 

Vin Eng.-Jnp. bon. t ... 

Vin Frn.nce-Jn.p. or Fr. 
boat 

Direct-Jnp. & other 
bonts 

Rnte ¥ 

{up to 3 lb 0.60 
,, 7 1.00 
,, 11 uo 

{ :3 0.80 
7 1.70 

11 2.60 

{ 
3 1.00 
7 2.38 

11 " 3.88 

{ 1 kg. l.22 
5 2.50 

f 
] 2.20 
5 2.28 

{ 266 n,omme 0.90 
1,333 1.10 

" { 1 kg. J.58 
5 1.92 

{ 1 J.60 
5 1.76 

J 1 Fr. J.34: 
l 5 2.08 

{ 1 ,, 2.12 
5 2.G8 

{ 
" 

5 J.00 

{ 
3 lb. J .4:0 
7 ,, 2.00 

11 ,, 2.60 

{ 1 kg. Fr. J.2-1: 
5 

" 
2.0-.1: 

{ 3 llJ. 1.60 
7 2.-iO 

11 ,, 3.20 

{ l kg. Fr. 1.06 
5 2.36 

momme (1 lb.) or fraction 
thereof .. . 0.24: 1

For ench 120 

Maximum J,320 m. (lllb.) 
N.B.-In the n.bove tnl>le r:heape>st rn.te or shorter routes nre given. 

faTERNATJONAL MONEY ORDERS 

Foreign money orders nre transacted .nt nny post office dealing 
with domestic money orders. 

A resume list of principal counfries on which money orllers may 
Le drnw11 together with the mnximnm nmonnts, fees, the kinds of 
money in which to express the amonut to Le sent, etc. is give.11 
Le.low. 
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Asia 
Kinochow* 
Wjhsien* 
Hongk011g* 
Wei-hai-woi* 

Sfom* 

British Irnlia * 
Ceylon, Burma 

Russia in Asin 

French Inrlo-
Chiun 

Ocen11ia 
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Mnximum Orcline.ry 
order fee 

} 
SOO marks ( 10 Sell for. enc~ 

) 40 m. or frncbou 
\ 400 Mex. { 10 sen for P.nch 
J dollnrs $10 or frnctioll 

{ 
l O se" for cnch 4oo yen 10 yen or frnction 

} 
400 Mcx. J 10 sen for each 

dollars l $]() or frnction 

{ 
10 .r;en per . 

£ 30 £ or fmctio11 

}1.000 fr. 10 sen. per 50 fr. 

Fee for Fee for 
rxpres~ notice for 
delivery -p:iyrnent 

l llot :u lm. 5 sen. 
I 

} not ndm. 

} ]2 se.n 5 sen. 

}notrulm. not.ndru 

5 sen. 

12 sen 

Ha"·a ) JOO Ame.r. , 10 sen for ench } 
Philippines t dollnrs $10 or fraction not nclm. 

Duteh East Indies"'}·4,'~0 FI . { JO sen f:Jr Pach 25 } 
Enrope ' orms Florins or frnction 

Great Britain* £ 40 { 10 sen per } 
£ or fmctiou 

Germnny 

Frnnce 

Belgium, Itnly 
Switzerland, 
Lnxembnrg 

Austrin 

Hungnry 

Denmnrk 

Nctherln.nds 

Russin.* 

Americn. 

{ 
JO seii L>r ench } 80 mnrks 40 m. or frnction 12 sen 

l OOO fmns { lO sen for each . } not ntlm. 
' 50 frcs. or fmct1on 

} } 1~ sen 

1 OOO kronen {'10 sen for each . } 
' 50 kron, or fract10n 

l OOO ( 10 sen for each } 
• corn.no. I 50 cor. or fmction 

7,,0 I· { 10 sen for each } 
... "ron£>r 6 luon. or fraction 

480 :florins f JO sen for ench } 12 sen 
25 flor. or fraction 

£ 30 { 
10 .<;en per } 
£ or fraction not ndm. 

5 sen. 

5 sen. 

U.S.A. ' 10 sen for ench 
$ lOO 1 $10 or frnction ton nrlm. 

Cnnndn"' 

Brn.zil* 

Argentine* 
A.fricn. 

Egypt 

{ 
10 sen for e:1.eh 

do. $5 or fraction 
l OOO f f 10 se:i for each 
' rnncs l 50 frcs. or fraction 5 sen. 

12 sen 

N. B.-Thc telegrnpbic money orders 
countries mark£>cl with nn asterisk, (*) 

J, 

Rre not drawable upon those 
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TrsTEilNATIONAL 'l'ELEGilAPH HATE8 

The rates for telegrams per word to plnces abroP.d nru as follows 
(subject to nltc,mtion) :-

Asia 

'fougkiug .. 
l\Incno ... 
Canton, Hongkong, Amoy 
Ceylon, Burmah, l1Hlin ... 
Pcnang, Singapore, ::\folaccn .. 
8inm, Annnm 
Russin. iu A.sin ( Yin Yl1tl1ivostok) 

Euro11e 
All offices in Europe (ex't Russin.) 
Russia in Europe, Cn.ucasus .. 

North Americ11 
Alabama, l\:Iiss., Ohio, Uich., 'l'exn.s, etc. 
Nc~w York, Co1rnecticut, l'ennsylvnnia, etc. 
Onkl:m1l, Snn Prn.ncisco .. 
British Columbin 
Quebec, Ontnrio 
:Mexico 

South Americn. 
Argeutino Republic, Chili 
Pern .. . 
Brat\il .. . 

Via. Shanghai 
yen 

1.27 
0.32 
0.23 
1.46 
0.94 
1.27 
0.6:.:! 

Via. Shanghai 
J.79 
J.79 

Vio. Shanghai or 
Via Europe }fanila 

3.48 2.40 
3.3..1 2.50 
3.Ci2 2.2G 
3.72-+.52 2.50-3.01 
3.3-:i 2.54 
3.86 2.72 

Via. Europe 
4.GG 
5.G5-5.Ci4 
5.40-G.40 

Via Shanghai or 
Mo.nila. 
4.00 
4.00-5.08 
3.72-:i.OU 

Qcpm1in Via. Sha.nghe.i 
Brisbnne, New S. ,v., Queensland, Victoria J .51 
Honolulu (Bonin) 1.93 
l\fanila... 0.76 
New Zenlnncl 1.70 
·• Urgent " telegrams, tnking. precedence in trnnsmission over other 

telegrnms oE the same clnss 11re chnrged three times the rote of 
Ol'dinary telegrnms. 

Combinntions or alterntions of words agninst the nsnge of the 
hmgunge are not ndmitted. 

The length of n worcl in plnin ln.ngunge is limited to fifteeu letters 
per word, nny excess being chnrgecl tor ns ttn ndditio11nl word. 

In cocle language the mnximum length of n word iH fixed nt ten 
letters en-ih. 

Groups of figures nre recl"Oned nt the rate of five to n. worcl, ,my 
frnction of five being reckoned ns one woru. 

Words in plnin lnngn:ige in the text of n mixecl telegram-i.e., 
composed of words in plttin l1mgungo n.rnl words in cocle lttugunge are 
cnch counted ns one wor,1 np to t1m letters, nny excess lieiug counted 
ns one word. 



CHAPTER XXIV 

RAILWAYS 

1. INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

The nclvent of the nntionalized system and the removal of various 
drawb:wks incicle11tnl to .liverse m~nngemPnt :tnd different methods of 
workiug marks n nP.w epoch in the history of ,Japanese railwuy 
business. 'fhe memornLle plnu was realized in tho two years of l90u 
and '07, tho Government acquiring in consequence seventeen lending 
private lines representing 2,82·i m. out of tho total privato milenge of 
3,218 then existiug. 'l'he totnl Government lines on the completion of 
the rail way n11ti011·tlization extendec1 about 4,310 mile::;, roughly three 
times their former length J ,518 miles, while the invested capital grE>w 
from '¥170,000,000 to 'i'.700,000,000. 

'fhe capit:tl investecl up to April, 1921 was ¥1,542,38],275 mul the 
o.nnunl net profit for one year Leginuing April, 1920 was ¥108,537,898 
or about 7.7J~. The figures sh'.nviug the rate of profit accruing from 
the railway working for the last five years are as follows:-

HllG-17 7.2%' J919-20 
Hl17-l8 8,3% 192'.HH ... 
1918-19 7.8.% 

THE NATIONALZATION PROGRAM AS WORKED OUT 

7,7% 
7,0% 

'l'he Rn.ilwn.y Nn.tionalilintion Program that had been thrown out 
repeatedly by the Diet wn.s n.t last n.cloptecl by the 22ncl Session (1905 
-'06). Seventeen liues were purchased in 1906 and '07 with ,1omestic 
loaTJ bonds at 5% issued for the purpose. The li11es representecl ~.822 
m. 54 eh. open with the cn.pitnl invested n.monnting to yen 108,763,000 
in rounil numbers. The price pn.frl for the lines ,rns yen 481,981,000 
n.ppro:ximntely. It was determined in this way. First the n.vemge rate 
of profit against the cm;t of constrnction during the six hn.lf terms 
was cnlculntecl. Twenty times that mte multiplied to the cost of 
constructiou existing n.t the dnte of purclmse was the pnrchnsing price 
phrn the cost price of shares thn.t oxistcd at the time of purchase, 
For those rnil ways that lmLl uot y<:>t passed. six business terms since 
their opening, the cmt of constrnct;on, whe11 it <licl not come up to the 
purchasing price, ,nis rn:ule a-; purchasing pt'ice. 

In the financial arr1rngeme11t of the State, the Government Hnilwnys 
are set apart as Rpncial a<'.c,mnt, and all clislnu·sem0uts for construc
tion, worki11g, hnpt·ove1UP!1t, de. are to Lo met by the receipts aml 
Jlrofit accruing fruro t.1.te .r:.iilway traffic. 
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'l'ho rn.ilway lines in ,Tapn.n proper arc of narrow ~n.ur,<', hnt tho 
Hnilwn.y l\fann.gcmcnt is cloing its h<')Rt to effect withi11 thi8 limit 
innovation in p'tssenger nnd other service :is rcgn.rrls comfort, speed, 
and sn.foty. 

The Financial Aspect of Nationalization fa too complicatecl a 
question to be solwrl off hand. Viewed in respect of the redemption 
of loans involved, th0 11at:ionalizntion is a failure, sinc0 the principal 
remains stationary. On the other hand, considered in the light of 
rn.ilways being a public utility, the result mny he called fairly Ratis
fnctory. The service has been vastly improwd, the lines havP. boon 
extended to remote places which private railways can hardly exploit, 
the passenger and goods tariff hn.s been morn or less lowered in spitA 
of marked advance of wages nml commodities. Lastly the earnings 
have amounted on an average to 5.896' of the capital cost totalling 172 
million yen, moro than half the capitn.l outlay settled during the 
pl?riod has been iuvested :in improvements nncl construction, and all 
tlmt while the interest of 35 millions per annum, subsidy of 5 millions 
to private light rnilwn.ys, nnd an arlrlition of 3 millions to the reserve 
fund have been met. 

On the completion of the railway 110.t as designerl by the Govern
ment, the Railway Management took 11p the qnestion of reviRing 
passenger anrl goods tarifIH that hnrl })('en on rlivers systems peculiar 
~,1 cnch company. '.rhe pns~.;enger tariff wns thoroughly revised in 
Noveml>er, 1907, ndoptil1g the tnpering system on all the lines, thongh 
considerations relntiug to local conditions and competition prevented 
the fundn.mentn.l unification of the goods tariff. 

The passenger and goods rates.-In 1907 the diverse p:issenger 
mtes, 2 on State 11.ntl 17 on purchased lines, were superseded. by the 
uniform system as ncloptecl on the occasion. The rate per mile was 
rcducerl, except for 1- 50 m. journey, by 1 sen for the 3rcl class; 
25% for the 2nrl nu<l · 50% for the lst. In l!Jl8 ancl again in 1920, 
they wero mised 11.s mentioned elsewhere. As it stanrls at present, the 
passenger fare for the 3rd claRs is 2.5 sen up to 50 wles, 2.1 sen un<l.er 
100 miles, aud from 1.7 sen to 1 sen for rlistances over 100 miles. 

Next in October, 1912 the goorls tariff wns plncccl on n uniform 
bnsis on nll the Go,·ernmeut lines except the Snn-yo line. The 
repentecl revisions since effected hn.ve not only simplifierl transactions, 
bnt nlso proverl beneficinl to nll travellers and Hhippers. The rat<'s 
hn.ve been rn.iserl thrice, in 1918 (20 % ), in 1920 ( l 8 % for ferry service 
only), nnd in 1921 (2~J6). Tnking the cnr-loacl consignment of mimirals 
n.s basis of comparison, the mte per ton for 100 m. becomes thus; 
¥2.7 before the nntionn.lizntion nnd ¥1.89 in 1916-17. 

Tm: NEW CoNsTRUCTioN LA w 

The Railwny Construction Law n.s euactetl in 18!)1 11.wl whi~ih had 
been iu force ever Rince with some revisions, wns replncetl by n. new 
lnw that wns carried through the regular session of the Diet in March 
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J!l22 n.nrl pnt in forcp, on April JOth. 'l'lw new l,nw cmhmces II 

C')nstrnction scheme thnt covers J7B JleW lines to he lnirl by thr. 
Clon'.\rnmP11t in th-:1 fntnrc in ,Japan prL·per, with the to'.nl leng!h of 
(l,34!J miles. 'fhe p?rforl 'in wh'ch they are be completccl nnd their 
ccst nre to bfl dotermiued 011 eueh cccnsion with the approval d the 
Diet. Any alterntion in the program must b0 discussed by the Rn.ilwny 
Council, 

2. GENERAL STATISTICS ON RAILWAYS 

Railway mileage open _to traffic 

:End of 
Mnrch 
J:-1]7 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 ... 

Ycnr ended 
l\Tnrch 

]9]7 
rnrn 
1919 
1920 
1921 

StatP. 
m. eh. 

5,856.G-i 
5,999.52 
6,072.74 
6,202.26 
6,480.79 

St:J.te rnilwaye 

Capital inveRted 
from beginning!¥) 

J, J 08,GG:l. 237 
J, J 8!J.~)J :3,734 
1,277,505,543 
1,382,996,186 
J ,54:2,38] ,275 

Profit.~o" 
to crqiital 

7.2 
8.3 
7.8 
7.7 
7.U 

Private 
m. eh. 
1,764.25 
],807.09 
1,!J-11.6!) 
],!)~4.40 
l,!J94.13 

•rotal 
m. eh. 

7,621.09 
7,806.61 
8,014.63 
8,196.66 
8,475.39 

Private railwnyn oprn 
to traffic 

C,1pit11! !¥) 
!J!,083,634 

1 J 5, 738/120 
140,825,738 
188,799,907 
212,108,913 

He~er;;;e (¥1 
3,563,346 
~i.665,Ml7 
4:,761,384 
5,733,1G2 
8,552,1J5 

3. THE GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 

ADMINISTRA TIO'S & STAFF 

For convenience of ndministrntion the Gowir11me•1t Hn'.lwnys are 
divided into s:x chvis;om;, i. P., the Tol~yo, the Nngoya, the Ifobe, the 
Moji, the Senrln.i n.ncl the ~apporo. 

The central 1ulmin1stmtion fa the Haihrny De1mrtment which is 
compose1l of the l\linjster's Secretariat nnrl seven lmrenux: PriYate 
Railwny Admhistmtion, Trnffic, Constrt:ction, ,Vay & ·works, Mf'chanicnl 
Engineeriug, Elcctrit• n.nd Finnnce, n.nd is pres1decl over by the :Minister 
n.ssisted by the Vice-)iinister nnd n lnrge number of snborilinnt0s. 

The Rystem of ndministrn.tion underwent seYernl modificntions, 
i11 1310, J:J13 and 1911:l. In 1.'fay, 1920, it wns further reorgnnized and 
the Rn.ihrny Board wns elern.ten. iu status a)I('\ mnde n reg11ln.r Depnrt
ment of State. 'l'hen in ,Juno 1921, tlie Eledr:c Burenn wns ne'wly 
created arnl the office of Engineer-in-Chief wns nbolishe1l. • 

On :i\forl'h '31st, rn21 the staff comprisec1 JG3,~2~ :>fticprs nud 
emplo)'P(·S, ,·Jn.ssifo!d ns nrnlPr. 

SnpPrintelllli11g olficers aml P11gineers 
Clerks n.m1 juuior engi11el't':i . 
Employees ... 

G83 
:il,758 
51l,4JJO 
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Sn1,nr,li11ato ~mployec>s ... 
Total 
Incre11.so o,·er the previons year 

)JiLF.AGE 

-107 

100,!J8J 
]63,822 

5,252 

·The mih·agn ot linn; worke<l nml length of t1·acks oa 1.farch 3Ist, 
1921 nre given below in compnris011 with the preceding year. 

Houtc Tracks 

Division Singlo Doublo Triple Total Toto.I 
track track & OVel' l\lain incl. of.here 

m. eh. m. eh. m. eh. m. ch. m. eh. 111. eh. 
Tokyo 621.02 276.11 23.45 920.58 1,275.51 1,84:l.61 
Nnp;oyn ... 753.15 20].53 95-!.73. 1,156.51 ],58'3.20 
Kohe 924.46 200.41 1,]2j,07 1,325.48 1,808.65 
Moji fl93.75 85.-i2 1,0h4 37 ],160.70 1,702.07 
Scndrd .. 1,236.16 5.00 1,2!1.16 ],216.]6 1,620.33 
Snpporo ... ... l,066.2J 83.2! 1,15-!.43 ],2!2.72 1,631.37 

Total ... . 5,6'.)0.Ia 857.16 23.-!5 6,430.79 7,417.00 10,210.66 
'l'otnl fo.r 1920 .. 5,369.61 809.00 23.45 6,202.26 7,090.11 9,745.10 

.:\Lrn, LINES AND M1LgAGE UNoe:n TRAFFIC, END oF MAR., 1921 

Name of principal lines 
'l'okatido line ... 
Snnyo 
~obn 
Kwan!"11.i ,, 
Shin-etsn,, 
Central line 
:Miyazaki,, 
Bnu-etsn ,, 
Sanuki ,, 
Tokushimn line 
Kngoshimn. 
Nagasaki 
Hoshn 

Open mileage 
411.6 
335.l 
73.2 

109.9 
203.6 
25:}.2 
85.7 

161.4 
62.9 
46.0 

239.6 
93.6 

132.3 

Name of principal lines 
Hokuriku line 
0-u 
RiktHl 
Tohoku 
Snn-in ,, 
Chikn-ho linfj 
Hakodate 
Kushiro 
1\Inro.ran 
Ahnshiri 
Rumoi 
Soyn. 
Boso 

RAILWAY F1NA...-...cF.l 

Open mileage 
22!J.8 
303.4 
119.'7 
458.0 
286.0 

46.2 
265.4: 
273.5 

86.7 
120.4 

31.1 
1'38.5 

44.3 

The Government rn.ilwny finn.nce hns been set 11.pn.rt ns an incle
prndent ncco1mt since the Ja0'.}-10 yen.r. The c•1pi.tnl is to consist of the 
in-vestmeilt n.lready made or to l)c made in fntnre ,rnd tho storci:; fnml. 
A11 the ,lislmrsements are to l"JP met with the recoipts whil,, the 
ff,pe11ses needed in construction or improvement n.ro to bo met from 
the profit n.ccru:ing from the tmfllc, nnd also fl'Om Y 20,000,000 to be 
Het npn.rt ew,ry yen.r on the ra:ilw11.y 1wl'onnt or from Gow1rnmm1t 
genernl 11.ccou11t. 
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Disposition of .1.Yet E,1mings (in ¥1 ,oo:)) 

Yeur ended 
l\Iarch 
]!)17 
]9]3 

19Hl 
1920 
1921 

Additional 
works 
3,!146 

12,966 
12,076 
2,107 
4,375 

Survey nncl 
Private !rne 
inspection 

?.6 
12-i 
125 
229 
342 

Interest 
charge 
39,8]5 
--!0,983 
42,321 
43,791 
48,179 

Snbsicly to 
lightrly 

1,2'.:>'.) 
1,500 
],5'.)0 
],500 

621 

Net 
profit 
38,037 
4G.6% 
4'i',~8 
6-i,336 
54,358 

Construction and Improvement E.cpen 1iture 

The progrn.m revised in the 1915-16 yenr sessio11 of the Diet 
repmscnts n.n ontlny of ¥3:1~.oon,260 on nccount of construction, of 
which Y2.J0,529,36fi wns spent up to 1n5 -lG y<'nr n.n<l the bnlnnce 
¥H·l,,179,3D-1 to he disbursed down to 1927. On the other hn.nrl 
¥175,335,011 was voted 011 nccount of improvement, cons:sting of 
¥177,8G5,U98 n.lren.cly disbursed up to 1915-16 and ¥2'J7,".:.2:J,043 to be 
pn.id down to 1927. 

'rnAFFIC 

Results of Working.-The i:-;tc:ul.y increase of goo1ls receipts wns 
rcln.ti-rnly the lnrg0st in J!J16-17, when the mtio wns reversed ior. the 
first time. 

l'ear ended 
l\Iarch 
1917 
1918 
rn19 
1920 
1921 

Traffic .Mileage 

Averaga 
working 
mileage 
5,810.0 
5,916.8 
6,0-H.2 
r,138.6 
6,314.1 

Passenger 
mileage 

1000 

4,255,375 
5,515,5!6 
6,563,442 
7,942,G32 
8,384,143 

JV01·Tcing Revenue an'.t Expmses 

Ton 
mile11ge 

lliOO 

4,173,135 
5,033,~Hi 
5,60~.851 
6,233,7:Ja 
5,927,18-! 

Per mile, worked ( ¥) He.tio cf 
rear ended Revenue 

l\Iarch ¥ 1000 

mm .... 213,517 
192[) .. 303,932 
lD21 ...... 350,700 

l~xpcnses 
¥ ll!UIJ 

J.U,101 
202m7 
212,JG2 

Net profits 
¥ 100:l 

ll:),J15 
]07,115 
108,538 

Revenue 
40,314 
50,48B 
55,5!2 

Expemies 
2::>,853 
38,040 
38,35'3 

Working Revenue Classified ( Y. 1,000) 

Year ended 
llfarch 
1919 
1920 
1921 

Coaching 
]23,385 
J66,GJ7 
207,84:0 

GooclR 
112,133 
]35,0]!> 
137,393 

exp. to rev. 
Profits % 
16,46] 59.2 
]7,44:9 65.4 
17,190 63.1 

Total incl. sundries 
213,547 
303,932 
350,700 
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Working E.rpenses Classifier], (¥ 1,000) 

Year ended l\Tarch 
General. ... 
:Mninten:mce of wny & works ... 

,, of eqnipmc11ts 
Tran sportntion 
'.rraffic 
Shipping ..• 
Others 

1!);!) 

2,5!0 
2-i,590 
16,502 
59,IG9 
33,151 

7,025 
1,124 

l!l20 

4,068 
32,499 
22.~)]3 
83,124 
50,760 
7,733 
1,720 

l!J21 

5,547 
39,683 
26 836 
89,960 
66,680 

9,022 
4,434 

409 

Railway Working and Shipping Receipts (¥ 1,000) 

Year ended March 
Tinilway working 
Shippiug 

1918 
173,IG5 

4,258 
177,423 

l!Jl!) 

229,GU 
5,525 

235,IG9 

l!J20 

293,356 
7,691 

301,046 

1921 

337,070 
8.729 

345,800 'l'otnl 

Passenger Traffic :-'l'he fore scale wns twice revised, in ,Tnly 
J!l18 nncl Feb. HJ20, so that ns compnred with the pre-wnr tnriff, it 
has been incrcasecl by 50 per cent. on nn :wern.gc. As it stn.nds nt 
present the 3rd class fore fol' a mile is 2.5 s::n np to 50 miles; 2.1 
under 100 miles; 1.7 under 200 m·ilm;; 1.4 under 300 miles; 1.~ under 
400 miles ; 1 .1 unr1er 500 miles ; 1 .0 above 500 miles, with the 2nd. an,~ 
Jst cln.ss fares t-wice nnd 3 times ns mnch ns 3rd. class. Ord.inary 
express chnrgcs arc ¥0.65, ¥1.30 nml ¥2.00 for respective clnsses 
below 250 m"les, ¥1.00, ¥2.00 n.nd ¥3.00 · below 500 miles, ¥1.25 ¥2.50 
n.nd ¥3.75 nbove 500 miles, theso being doubled in cnsc of the limited 
express composed of lst and 2ud. classes only. 

Ye11,r ended l\Jarch 
.lst class 
2nd. ,, 
3rd. ,, 

Totnl 

Year ended 
·March 

1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 

Year ended March 
lst class ... 
2nd ,, 
3rd 

Passenger Ea1·nings (¥1,000) 

1918 
1,1-16 

11,5:13 
61,471 
74,IGO 

1!119 
1,733 

17,758 
84,64,l 

104,135 

Passengers Carried, etc. 

1!)20 
1,75!) 

26,328 
113,393 
141,485 

1921 
1,51:l 

31,049 
H7,651 
182,213 

No. of pass. 
carried 
(l,OUO) 

No. of pasi,. 
carried 1 mile 

(l,000) 

Av'ge miles 
of Journey 
per pass. 

Pass. per 
day per 

mile 

Pa!'s. per 
train mile 

2J5,234: 
233,061 
357,881 
4C5,820 

G,515,5-16 
G,5ml,H2 
7,943,632 
8,384,143 

22.5 
22.8 
22.2 
20.7 

2,581 
3,017 
3,583 
3,683 

Jlati.o nf Passm9ers per 1,000 by Class 

1n8 
15 

156 
829 

l!)H) 

tl 
121 
870 

1920 
1 

53 
946 

159.9 
183.0 
200.8 
199.7 

1921 

45 
955 
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Goods Ta1fflc.-Goo1h; :wceptnlJle fot· t.mnsporta•.ion are r1i,·it1r11 
into fin~ clnHSPS. Princ:pal itenrn 1ir0. 1,oal, timl)er, stones, rice', 
mnnnres, nnrl fnel. Dnri11g tlrn yenr flJl(1m1 Mai·. l!J21, tlic :>II princi1ml 
items h:rnlccl hy the State linc>s nmonntecl to -1:J4,,iJ5,861 tons, of which 
the items 11nmct1 below constitnterl the followin~ :-

Rice 
Whent ... 
Timbn 
Chnrcoal 

. . 2,:{61 (1,000 tons) 
568 

5,776 
1,255 

Goods Earnings 

Year ended March 1918 

Ordinnry 11,5]5 
Express 947 
C1trlond 69.260 

Totnl 87,723 

Tonnage of Goods 

Year ended l\Iarch ]!118 

Ordinary 4,653 
Express 41 
Cnrlond 44,05:J 

Total ... 48,753 

Stone (1,000 tons) 
Conl 
Minern.ls 
Fe rtilizors 

(¥1,000) 

]!Jl!) 192() 

20,386 25,939 
],49!) 1,6~4 

86,950 103,119 
108,835 130,682 

(1.000 tons) 

l!)l!) rn.o 
4,637 5,92!) 

57 8!) 
48,620 5:l,!J21 
53,314 5:J,!J3!J 

U56 
ID,100 

1,316 
2,561 

1921 

26,75il 
1,632 

103,645 
132,0W 

HJ21 

5,703 
119 

50,R02 
56,624 

Aggreg(Jte Ton-mileage of Goods Elaulecl (1,000 m.) 

Ord:innry 
Express 
Cnrlo,ul 

Tohu .. 

1!)18 1919 
506,930 505,!)6-! 

11,348 15,770 
4,515,067 5.0~7.113 
5,033,344 5,603,851 

ROLLING STOCK 

Locomotives 

1r20 10'21 
64:l.450 603,56() 
22,208 24,100 

5,623,180 5,299,515 
6,293,798 5,927,]84 

The next summnry gives the number nncl weight of engi11e stock 
in use during the last few yenra ending ]\fo.r0h 31, 1921 :--

Weight in AverAgo Avua:,w 
Year ending :Knmber 'Iotnl working weight no. prr 
:\larch 31 Electric number order (with per 10 open 

Tank Tender tenders) engine miles 
llJ]:J 1,rn2 l 72:J 12 2,933 173,064 60.8 4.8 
1320 1.18] ],820 rn S,120 1H4,655 62.4 5.1 
lS~l l.l~G 2,088 22 3,3()(.j 209,52:1 63.38 5.4 

'l'he locomobves n.s classifie11 hy the Divifliou they Le long to nml 
their weight nt the eml of 1'fot0f'h Ul~l nre give11 below. 



Division 

Tokyo ... 
Nagoya ... 
Kohe 
Moji 
Senclai 
Sapporo ... 
Lines under 

co11struction 
Total 

Year enrlecl 
March Ilogin 

J:)]9 . ... 2,918 
1920 ..... 3,333 
rn21.. .... 3,765 

Year ended 
March 
1919 
1920 
1921 
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Slc11,m loco. Elect.ric loco. 'l'ot11,l 
,_____._--

Saturnted i-uJ.Jerheater rio. Weight No. Weight 
No. Weight No. Wdght 
472 25,.tnJ. 2J:1 ~0.67:1 22 1,150 7~7 47.314 
366 18,257 200 :16,8!)0 .556 33.147 
317 17,orn J9B 16,72J G46 33,743 
357 18.fl03 171 J-1,~0l 528 33,204 
:~2g JS,568 ]83 H,726 512 33,294 
:110 17,523 93 8,180 403 26 703 

H UR 14 IJ8 

2,W5 116,880 1,08D flJ,1:J-1 22 1,150 3,306 209,523 

..:.Yumber of Passenger Om-riages 

No. Seid. Cap'y 
.---A---. 

'.l'rams & Total Av'go 
4-whecl motor cars Totnl per ca.r 

3.'.Jfl2 208 7.]18 a12.s.rn 43.5 
3,:137 258 7,52:~ :tH,765 4,1.5 
3,tl3!J 280 8,072 370,383 45.!J 

Number of Goods Wagons 

No. 
Capacity (tonj 

Tdal Av'ge per 
Covered Open Total vehicle 
22,713 25,349 48,5G8 515,845 10.6 
24,525 26,54:2 5],067 570,102 11.2 
25,500 26,699 52,13!) 596,810 11.4 

CoNSTRUCTIO~ AND OPERATION 

Av'ge no. pe: 
10 open m 

11.7 
12.3 
12.5 

Av'ge no. 
per 10 

open miles 
79.n 
f,3,2 
78.1 

Speed, Car;ying Capacity, etc.-The gnngfl bei~g 1tnrrow, the 
maximum cn.rrying capacity of a train is 300 tons on the Tokuido aud, 
the Snn-yo lines. The fastest sp2ed developed is thnt on the Tokyo
Yokohnma section, JS m., the flistnuce being coverecl fo 2:~ mi.nntes. 
As 1·egards the long chstn.nce running, tho clistnnce between Tokyo nncl 
Shimonoseld, 704.5 m., jg covered in 25 hrs. 8 minR. by the clown 
trai11 and in 25 lw1. ]5 mins. by the up tmiu; Osnlm is the bns:est 
station as to 1mmber of trains arriving n.nd departing, 273 tmins of 
nll descriptions being receiyed per day. 

The Gauge. -The gauge iR of 3 ft. 6 ius., thnt having been 
n.doptecl wh':ln the first milwny in ,fapnn was ln.lcl. The rails used 
lJei11g generally (i:) }JOnrnh-;, in speeil mHI carryi11g capacity ,Tnpmiese 
railways aro mnch Lehirnl those i11 Enmpe aml America. As. yet with 
the exceptio11 of Urn Tolmido line, most of the lines are in n siagle 
truck. 111 the Sau-yo, Toholh1 aml u few other liues, however, ];Jn.rtial 
doubling has either Leeu effecte<l or is iu course of com11letiou. 
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Gradient.-1'he maximum grailient is 1 in 40 in ordinnry cnses 
with :t minimum radius of 15 chains. A notable exception jg the case 
of tlrn Usui pn.ss on the •.rokyo-Nngnno line for which the Abt system 
was nilopted. The gradient for it is 1 iu 15, for the section of 7 miles 
from Yokognwn to Iforuirn'l"l""a, with n mfoimum mdius of 13 chnius. 
'.rhere nre ~6 tunnels with the 11.ggrognte length of 14,645 ft. Altoge
ther this sectio:1 forms the worst portion in tho whole "·ork of rnilway 
construction in Jnpnu. The stenm locomotives nt first usod on th:s 
section h.'l.,e been recently replaced with electric locomotives with the 
double object of incrensing the hauling power and of getting rid of 
the rrnisnnce of smoke. 'rho change hn.s p1·ovcd highly sntisfoctory. 

Tunnels. - In regnrd to tunnelling work, there nre 25 tunnels of 
over 200 ft. 'l'hnt borecl nt Sn.sago ou the Tokyo-Shiojiri of the Centml 
line is tho longest, 15,275 ft., nnd required about six years, being 
opened to traffic in Februnry, J.893. 

Rails.-Rnfls used are in moat cnses GO lbs. per ynrcl steel rn.il, 
hnt th0y nre to be replnced by the 75 lb. type for trnr1k lines, in 
view of the steady expnnsfon of the volume of traffic 1111cl the necessity 
in consequence to rnn heavier trains. 'rhe rni]s formerly used to come 
from abroar1, hut of In.to the rails turned out at the Government Steel 
,vorks at "\Valmmatsu, Kyushu, nnd some other works nre used. 

Slecpers.-'rhe stm1dard dimension of the sleeper3 is 811 x5} 11 x 61011, 

n.nd J4 to lG n.re In.id for every 30 ft. of rnils. Chestnut wooc1 is 
pr1xlomj1mnt, but owing to growing scarcity of this pnrticuln.r lumber, 
softer ni.ricties ns pines, tamn, cercidiphylum, sen, beech, etc., are 
mixed, nfter they n.re properly creosoted. 

Bridge work.-The tlongest structures are first that over the 
river Akano ('1,077 ft.) on the :Mnrnknmi Line, the second over the 
'rcnryu (3,967 ft.) n.ud the third over the Oi (3,332 ft.), the latter two 
being on the To]rnido Lfoe. The foundation ·work for nll snch Lridges 
is iri the shape of cylinc1ricnl brick wells with steel girders. In mre 
cnscs wrought iron girders used in bridges made in the enrly dnys of 
rail we.y construction in ,fapnn nre mixed with them. 

RAILWAY STORES AND MATERIALS 

All the Government rnilwny cnrs n.re generally supplied n.t home 
either by hn.ving them built nt their own works with 11eecs,ary 
materials procured from npproved foreign mnkcrs or by placing orclers 
with the thr<>e lending cn.rrjnge ·works iu ,fapnu, viz., Osnkn Railwny 
_Cnr Co., Nn.goya Ilnilwny Cnr Co., nud Amano ,vorks in 'l'okyo. Orders 
plnced \Yith foreign works for supply of locomotives mid other rnilwny 
mnterinls generally nmonnt to betwem1 JO m111 20 roilliou yen n yenr. 

DOMESTIC AND FonE:m, 0RDEUS AND ·.r1rnm PERCENTAGE 

During the lnst few years the materials purehased by the G0Ye1·n
me11t RnHwnys are estimated to have been ns follows, in uen J,OOJ :-



Year ended 
March 
1917 
1918 
19I!J 
19~0 
1921 

RAILWAYS 

Home • 
purcha~e 
42,M!i 
8G,3GO 

161,622 
159,341 
165,980 

Foreign 
pnrcha~e 

r- ,1!)7 
]2,H!JG 
:JJ,54H 
20,868 

3,380 

Total 

17.242 
!l!l,:!GH 

17:;,J.GU 
130,20D 
:•69,360 

Lead-ing Approved Foreign ].fakers 

4:13 

Percentage of 
foreign purchase 

to the total 
Jl.O 
1:u 

6.7 
11.6 

0.8 

Lending approved makers for locomotive engines prior to the wn.r were 
n.s follows for Government milwn.ys, the list remaining suspernleLl :-

Arthur Koppel A.-G. Humboldt Engineering Works Co. 
A. Boursig 'l'egel bei Berlin J. A. Mn.ffe:i, i\Iiinchen. 
Baldwin Loco. ·works, U.S.A. Robert Stephenson & Co. 
Berliner l\fo.schinenbn.u A.-G. Rogers Loco. ·works, of A.L.C. 
Beyer Pencoek & Co. Ln. Societie John Cockerill, Belgium. 
Brooks Loco. Works of A.L.C. Schneider & Oie, C.reusot. 
Cooke Loco. ·works of A.L.C. Societe Fmncaise de Construction 
Pittsburgh Loco. ,vorks of A.L.C. Mechaniques. 
Schenect:uly Loco. ·works of A.L.C. Maschinenfo.br-ik Esslingen, 
Ifn.rmcverische Maschinenb1m A.-G. Esslinger. 
Henschel & Sohn, Kassel. The North British Loco. Co. 
Hohenzollen A.G. furLokomotivban Vulcan Fo1mdry. 
Kram1s & Co. Kitson & Co., Leeds. 
Ha wt horn Leslie & Co., Ltd. 

4. PRIVATE RAILWAYS 

'l'he railways under privn.to management are under the control of 
the Local Rnilwn.y Law which en.me into force in Augt1st 1919, replacing 
the Laws relntiug to Private and Light Hailwn.ys. 'The 'Local' raihrnys 
under the new Law include all the light railways privately operateJ, 
these numbering 137 at the end of March 1921, with an aggregn.to open 
milon.ge of 1,994.5 and the total capital invested of ¥247,6M,804. 

Be:low n.re given results of working of the Local railways in Jn.pan 
proper for the year enil.ed Mnrch 31st 1921 n.s compared ·with the two. 
preceding years :-

1D20 - 21 1919-20 1918-19 
m 

Number of railways ... 137 140 136 
Open mileage 1,994.13 2,005.68 1,941 .. 69 
A vemge mileage worked 1,961.1 1,947.0 1,840.8 
Capital ou open lines (yen) 247,654,804 217,046,204 188,799,907 
Cost of Constructions of open 

lines 145,181,567 135,517,746 120,257,355 
Revenue (yen) 35,352,658 28,671,794 12,930,532 
Working expenses (yen) 22,223,19D 18,078,809 21,141,861 
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Yettr 

Item 

Percentnge of expenses to 
revenue 

Profit (yen) 
Percentnge of profit ou cost of 

construction 
Locomotives ... 
Passenger carriages 
Goou.s wngous 
Passengers cn.rriell .. . . . . . . .

1 

Passengers carried one mile ... 
Earnings from passenger 

tmilic (yen) . . .. . . .. 
'fominge of goods hn.ulecl ... 
Tonnage of goods hn.uled oue 

mile 

i:l20-\H I l!lJ9- 20 

--- ~-----

629 63.1 
13,129,459 1.0,592,985 

n.5 8.0 
52:d 515 

1,773 1,782 
6,637 6,526 

116,007,153 109',681,017 
765,397,148 746,362,633 

22,J13,860 17,423,748 
12,UH,580 12,358,209 

147,562.288 153,559,663 

lfll8-IS 

-------

61.2 
8,2Ll,329 

6.8 
486 

1,721 
5,8fi4 

86,987,670 
596,906,428 

12,560,200 
10,474,522 

134,481,532 
Earuings from goocls tmffic 

(yeu) ... 10,170,971 8,899,396 6,504,684 

! 
passenger ... 71B,4rn 752,903 847,134 

T . il gooils... . .. 
ram m en.ge mix eel ... 

891.626 1,076,746 961,055 
7,930:760 7,90J,545 ·1 7,571,606 

·.Totl1l .. . .. 
Employees 
Aggregnte monthly cornpe11sn

tio11 of employees (yeu) .. 

17,824: Hi,664 15,562 
9,540,805 9,731,1941 9,379,7!)5 

__ -~~~ 414,7GO l ___ ~,428 

LEADING LOCAL RAILWA'iS IN JAPAN (Mnrch, 1921) 

Title 

Banshu Rly 
Chiba Prefectuml ,, 

Chichibu 
Chugoku 
Echigo ,, 
]'uji-Minohu,, 
GeiLi 
Iwate Keiben 

Iyo 
Joso 
Kok urn 
· Musnshino ,, 
Nngoyn Elect. ,, 
N:mkai 
~nrita 
Oi,;nkn-Koyn ,, 

Office Length of 
line~ open 

m. eh. 
Ke.kogawa, (Hyogo-ken) 33.17 
Chibn. 47.11 
Kumaga.i, (Saita.ma.ken) 31.06 
Olmynmn 50.36 
Niigntn. 53.19 
Tokyo 26.77 
Hiroshim~ 4 l.64 
Hn.unm:tld 40.55 
l\fntsuyamn 27.03 
Mizuk11iclo, (lba.raki ken) 32.10 
Koknm 25.00 
Hmmo, (Sn.itn.mn.ken) 27 .3~ 
Nngoyn 34.28 
Osnlm 43.14 
Nn.rit:L (Chiba-ken) 45.06 
O:·mlm ~8.76 

l\Iotive 
power 

sten.m 

" electric 
steam 

Go.uge Paid up cap. 
ft. m. (¥1000) 

3.6 5,000 
2.6 2,500 
3.6 2,000 
3.6 4,300 
3.G l:l,250 
3.6 4,000 
3.6 4,100 
3.6 1,500 
2.6 4,60() 
3.6 1,250 
3.6 3,500 
3.6 1,000 
3.6 11,500 
3.6 4,000 
3.(' 5,000 
3,6 ~,OOO 



·contin11etl 
'l itlu 

Omi Hly 
Shima barn 

Tobu 
Tomakomai ,, 
Tsuknbn 
Yoro 

RAILWAYd 

Length of :r.rotirn 
Office li11es open 11ower 

m eh. 
Aonarru, (Shiga ken) 27.65 steam 
Shima barn, 
(Nn.gasnki ken) 26.24 
Tokyo 12!.59 
Tomakomai 25.3'2 
1\fo IUt be ( Ibamki ken) 25.00 
Ogaki, ( Gifo ken) 3G.01 

5. Ji:LECTRlFICATION OF RAILWAYS 

LINES I~ AND .AROUND 'foKYu_. ETC. 

415 

Gauge Paic! up cap 
ft. ill, l ¥ 1000) 

:1.R 1,100 

3.6 1,200 
3.6 13,500 
3.6 500 
3.6 1,500 
3.6 1,500 

The first rnilwny lille in ,fopn11 on which electric tmctiou was 
applied wns the city portion of the Centml Line (formerly Kobu 
Raihmy, ncqni.recl by the Government in 1906). 'l'he conversion wns 
effecterl in 1805 between Mru1seibashi, then the metropolitan terminus 
of the line nU<l Nnlmuo 011 the outskirts of 'l'okyo, n distance of 8 
miles. Later ou the Llne was cxtcu!lC!l to Tokyo Statiou on one lmllcl 
1Lncl to Kichijoji on the other. Next the Ynmn.note Line, which is n 
suburban belt line of 'l'okyo, was similarly couYerted in 1910. 'l'he 
distance js rn.3 miles l1esi<les the 3.5 mile Ikebnkuro-Ak.n.bnne branch. 

'l'be electrifhiation of tl10 'l'okyo-Yokohnmn. Line, rn.2 miles, was 
started in 1912 awl completed in 1915. A double track wn.s newly 
lni<l for fdectric opemtioll. 'l'he electric tmillil ou this section n.m 
compose<l of two motor-c1trs with one to three trl\ilers betwce11, n.nd 
thP maximum spcetl is 51 miles per hour, the whole distmice being 
covered in n.bont 47 minutes, at a schedule speetl of 2!.5 m. per hour. 
'fhis represents a su1stautin.l gniu over steam opern.tiou in point of 
speed as well as in the freqneucy of service. the latter hnving been 
increased from 46 to 100 runs. 

In the 44th session of tho Diet plans were approved for electrify
ing 10 s~ctions n.roulltl or 11enr Tokyo aml Osn.lm, i.e., Tokyo-Olln.wn.rn., 
Ofnnn.-Yokosnlm, Nakn.110-Koknbnnji, UyP.no-Omiyn, Uyogoknbmihi-Chib.n., 
'fokyo-Uyeno, M:mseibashi-Ry-0gokub1tshi, Koln1Lunji-Hnchioji, Ifozu
Numn.zu, nnd Minatomachi (Osn.kn.}--Kn.tamn.chi-Yo;onn.wute, aml for 
erecting n big power station ( capacity 65,000 k. w.) m Niig11.tn. 
prefecture, utilizing the water power of the . river Shiuano. 'fhese 
works n.re spread over 10 years beginui11g w:itl.t 1920 n.u<l the totn.l 
continuing expenrlitures were incrcasc,d i11 1921 to ¥76,561,000, or 
nearly double the originnl estimate. 'fhe al1otment for the fiscal years 
1921 and 1922 is respectively ¥11,897,000 n.ml ¥rn,523,000. Of the 
n.uove-un.roeu. sections, the Ofuun-Yokosulm nnrl Tokyo-Ko1.u-Odnwnm 
will be completed by the ernl of 1923. 

ToKAIDo LINE 

A scheme has been clro.fted by the Railway Dopnrtment for 
electrifying the whole Tolmi<lo Line ut n.n estimn.teil cost of Y67,000,000 
in· seven yeu.rs coromm1cing .1923. The work is to Le commenced .n.t 
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Tokyo and Kobe :first, nnd later on sections between the two cities 
will bo tnken in hn.nd. Altogether 291 electric locomotives, including 
9 for specinl express trn.ins, 46 for ordi11ary express, n.llll J07 for 
sectionn.l pnsseng(~r trains n.nrl freight cn.rs, are required, the totn.l cost 
being ¥35,000,000. 'fhoy will he used to draw 800 tons of goons cnrB 
nnd 400 tons of passenger cn.rs, an incren.se of 20 or 30 percent as 
compn.recl with the existing sten.m system. 

At present n. specin.l express trn.in consists of ]0 cnrs, but these 
will be increaseil to 12 or 13 while the service will be expedited by 
1 or 2 hours between Tokyo and Kobe, or perhaps 4 hours in case the 
locomotives 11.re used to full capacity. Direct current elC'ctricity of 
1,500 volts at the maximum is to be used n.nd tho single wire over
hen.cl system ,vill be mlopted. 'l'he Akn.bn.ne Electric Stntion of the 
Rn.ilway Dep:utme11t will shortly be complet2cl n.1Hl the Shinagnwa 
Electric Stn.tion in JD26. 'l'he electric current there is to be supplied 
to the section nenr Tokyo and therefore n ln.rger portion of tho power 
must be purchn.setl from electric compnuies n.loug tho line. Switch 
houses will Le erecteil at intenals of 20 or 25 miles. 

'fHE Usm PAss, SHrx-ETsu LINE 

The Abt mckrn.il section across the Usui Pass is located 3,000 ft. 
o.bove sen-level, and the Jifference in level n.mouuts to 1,817 ft. in II 

length of 6.9 miles. This steep section ,ms electrified in 1912. 
Twelve rack electric locomotives n.re in service, ench cn.pn.ble of 
drn.vring, 11.t a speed of 11 m. per hour, 8 cn.rs on n. gmrlient of G 
percent. 'rhe power is supplied Ly n. power stntion nt Yokogn.wn, 
specially erected for the purpos'o n.ncl containing three 1,000 k. w. 
vertical turbo-gonomtors. There n.re substn.tions nt the hjghest n.rnl the 
lowest point of the, rn.ck section. 

6. INTERNATIONAL TRAFFIC ARRANGE}IENTS 

With ·Rttssia and Ew·ope 

The r.ntionalizn.tion of tho rn.ilwn.ys ancl the Continentnl expn.nsion 
of the Empire nfter the successful cn.mpaigu with Russin with the 
partial lense of the Lin.otung Pcniusnln. n.ud tho n.n11exntion of Chosen, 
in corn;equence of the war, brought Japan's frontier in contn.ct with 
Rnssinn Siherin. ancl Chinn. on the Continent. ·with the tmns-peni11sulnr 
rn.ilways of Chosen opened through in 1905, n.nd the reconstruction of 
the South Mnnchuria Rn.ilwn.y completed on the Dn.iren-Chn.ngchun line 
in ]309, n.nd the Antung-1.\ilukden line in 1911, the time wn.s now ripe for 
opening through milwny service between Jn.pn.n propP.r n.ntl Chosen 
n.nd South :Mn.uclmrin., with the co-opern.tion of some stenmship 
concerns. The different international through services, those with 
Siberin. n.nn. Europe interrupted since 1914, 11.re described below:-

. (1) Through Passenger Traffic between Japan and North 
Manchu:ria and th1J Madtime P,ovince.-The service wns estnb
lisho<l in 1910 Letwee11 the Chinese Ensteru Hnilwn.y, the Ussuri 
Hnilwll.y and the Russinn Volunteer Fleet on the Russian side, p.ncl 
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tho Jnpn.nose Rn.ilwn.ys, the Sonth Mn.nchnrjn. Rnilwn.y, n.nd the Osn.ka 
Shosen Ifoishn. 011 the Japn.neso Ride, n.ml was joined by tho 
Chosen Rn.ilwny~ two yenrs later. '.rho Re1·vico gives option of tmvell
ing between Jnpn.n ancl Hn.rbin by nny of tho three following rontcs :-

(11) vin. the Chosen, the South Mnnchurfo, n.ncl the Chinese Eastern 
(North Mn.nchurin.) Railway lines, ferry service across the Japan-Chosen 
St.rn.it beiug nncfortn.kon Ly th0 ,fapaneso Rn.ilwn.y; (b) .-in Dairen route, 
on the South Ivin.nchurin. Rnihrny nncl the Chinese Eastern Rn.ilwn.y 
lines, intermeclin.te service between ,Japanese port n.ncl Dn.iren being 
undertn.ken by the Osn.kn. Shosen Knishn. (c) vin. Vln.clivostok route, 
on the Ussuri Rn.ilwn.y line (the Mn.ritimo Province), the intermeclin.te 
servic.,:i between the ,fopn.nese poi:t, Tsurugn., n.nd Vln.clivostok being 
nnclertn.ken by the Russion Volunteer Fleet nml the Osn.lm Shosen 
Kn.isha. 

(2) Russo-Manchurian-Japanese Through Traffi.c.-Opened in 
1911, this service, wn.s prn.cticn.lly rm extension of the M.n.nchurin.n
Jn.pn.nese 'l'hrough T."nffic-Petrograd, Moscow, ,vnrsn.w, Odessn., n.ncl 
Irkutsk being n.tltlecl to the list of station opon to tho service. The 
service comprfaes the three routes, i.c. Yin Vln.diYostok, vin. Dairen, 
nnd vin. Chosen ns n.bove. 

(3) Trans-Siberian International Traffic. - Opened in 1913 this 
service first n.rmngecl with Russin wns extended so as to bring ,T:tpnn 
into dfrect mil communication with London, Pn.ris, Berlin, n.rnl all 
othe1· lending cities in ,vestern Europe. 

(4) Circular tour v·ia Siberia and Suez and the Around-the
World tour via Siberia and Canada.-The "Circuln.r Tour via 
Siberia n.ncl Suez" nnd the "Arouncl-the Vforlcl Tour vin. Siberia n.nd 
Cmmda '' were n nn.tuml outcome of the through tmffic "\\'ith Eumpe. 
'rhe former tour service takes the traveller to Europe vin. Siberin., to 
the En.st by sen vin Suez, or vice Yersn.. The latter service tn.kes him 
n.rouml the world vin. .Cn.nudn. n.nd Siberia n.rnl comprises four different 
routes; (1) London to Petrogmcl or Moscow ,·in. Cn.nmla, ,Japan, and 
Siberin.; (2) Petrogrn.d .. or Moscow to London yin. Siberia, Jupnn, nrnl 
Cn.nrtdn.; (3) Jn.pn.n to London vin. Siberia, micl return to Jnpnu vi:t 
Cn.rnuln. ; (4) Jn.pun to London vin Cn.nn.da, nncl return to Jnpnn vin. 
Siberia. 

(5) Through Goods Traffic Service with Russia. -This through 
goods tmffie between Jn.pan n.nd Russin. was brought n.bout in Janun.ry, 
1914, n.nd is limitecl in scope, covering North .Manchuria and the 
Maritime Province on. the Russin.n side. 

(6) Through Transportation of Raw Silk.-To supply Jnpn.nese 
raw silk clirect to Russin, one of the principal Europenn mnrkets for 
thr, goods, insten.cl of its being shippecl from Yokoh:tm:t to l\forsrilles, 
Hamburg, or Odessa, the facility of prompt overlaml cn.rriage of silk 
to Moscow was established in May, 1914. The result wn.s highly 
satisfactory, tho new route taking no more toon three weeks, insten.tl 
of us mn.ny months, n.s required by the sea-route vin. Suez. 
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With China 

Tu 1Dl3 the ,Jn.pn.n-China 'l'hronp;h Pnssengor T.Nffic wns establisber1 
between Tokyo, Yol;:oltnmn, Osaka, Kobe, n.ud five other stations 011 the 
Japanese Governme11t Rn.ilwnys ; Fmm.n, Nm1daimm1 (Seoul), and tb1·ee 
others on tlt0 Chosen Rnilwny; an<l Peking nml 'l'ientsin on the 
Peking-Mnkclen Line. In ,June, l!J14 the Sf'.rvice wns extendecl to 
Shangh1d, N,mkrug, Pnkow, Hnnkow, Kalgm1, n.nd two others stntiom. 
All Jnpnnese rn.ilvmys in ,Japn.n Proper, Chosen, nncl }.fonchurin., nud the 
fi VP. principal lines of the Chinese Govermp1,mt Rstilways, wc~re brought 
into direct communicntion with one another ns to pnssenger nnd 
luggnge through service. In April, J 9J 5, the ,Tttpnu-Cltinn. Circnlnr 
Tours wns estnulished for the lJe1rnfit of the ever-incren.siug mnnber of 
tourists for business n.ucl pleasure betweeu the two countries. Under 
these arrangements, circuhr tom.· tickets are issued at recluced fares 
for the routes covere<l by the Jnp1mese nnd Chinese railways nml the 
steamer lines on the Yangtze, rincl nlso between Shn.ughai and Jnpnncse 
ports. '.l'hcre are t.wo circular routes open to choice from ,Jn.pan, both 
leading first to Peking ancl ending in Shn.nghai ; (J) H•mkow by 1.he 
Peki11g-Ha11Jmw Line arnl Sba11ghai by the N. J{. K. stcame1· dowu tho 
Yangtze; (2) from Peking to Tientsiu, whence to Shnngh1ii, vin 
Tsi.nnnfu, Pukow, ancl Nnnking, by the 'fientsin-Nm1ki11g Line. 

Jap:in-China Overland Tour tickets : - nro sol1l l,y the stenm
ship compn:nies to their passengers for the journey between Yokohama 
R.ncl Shm1ghai, at nbout 30% discount off the ordinnry fore 011 both 
the Jnpnuese nnd the Chinese rail wnys. 

7. IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS IN 1921-22 

The working of Government Rstilw:-.ys for the yenr ernle<l l\:Inrch 
1922 wns not marked by such nn nln.rming falling off iu revenue ns-· 
in the preceding ycn.r. 'rhe tmtlic seems to .be recovering normal 
conditions. The working revenue nrnl <>xpencliture for the yenr were 
estimate<l nt ¥ 387,B52,000 nnd ¥ 243,.171,000 respectively. H.evem1e 
from freight tmtlic showccl nn increase of over ¥430,000 due to ndivo 
movement in the lntter half year, while on the other hnnd l.1tmost 
efforts were made to economise in conl nnd other consumption. Prices 
of commodities nlso showed n. decline to some extent arnl altogether 
the Railways were nble to save about ¥16,020,000. 'rhe net prufit 
c:1.me to ¥161,940,000 showing n gn.in of nb:mt ¥20,250,000 over 
estimntes. 

'I'he total milcnge 11.cldecl <luring the year wn.s retnrnell at 314.9 
miles for the Government system ancl ]5.:1.7 miles for the privnte 
lines. 'l'he prlucipnl sections 1rnwly opened on the GovPrnrne11t lines 
were: Jymloi-Iyosaijo section (16 ru.), Sunuki Line; Awnhojo-lVIinnmi
mihnrn. section, (10.1 m.), Hojo Line; Obamn.-Wnlmsn-'rnknlmmn section 
(12.1 m.), Obama Line; and Taknnnbe-Mimitsu section (l!.9 m.), Miyn
:1.aki Line. Besides, the Nnyoro Line in Hokkn.iclo was c::nnpletell with 
the ope11i11g of tlte Nnlmyubetsu-Okoppfl section (17.9 m.), nml also the 
Omi11ato light railway lino in Aomori Prefecture by the opening of 
the Mntsuyolwhamn-Omhmto secliou (17.6 m.). The To)mido Line w11s 
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shortened by 2.9 miles with the completion of the deflection of 7.2 
miles between Kyoto :md Otsu, which hnd liecn taken up as part of 
the '1.'olrnido Line unprnvement work. 

011 Oct. J5th, tho tilth anniversary of the irrnugnrntion of railway 
service in ,fopa11 wn.s celebrated. 'l'he ,Jubilee took place nt a 1mvili011 
specially built for the purpose before 'l'okyo Station, wns atternlecl by 
about three thousarnl persons, and wns hcmored with the presence of the 
Prince Regeut. 

Au unusually cold snap prevailecl in Northern 1mo ·western Jnpn.u 
this winter nnd many lines in theso districts suffereu from heavy 
snowfalls. 011 the Shin-etsu Line the tmin service hetwcen Nnoetsu and 
Nagano was completely pitrl}.lysed from Jan. 2hit, 1922. There the 
snow lny to the depth of :::!O ft. at places arnl even snow ploughs could. 
not work their wny throngh. Sever:il hurnh-ed cooliet-1 ns well as five 
hundred solc1iers from the Takata Regiment ,rnrc f'ngaged for several 
days in clearing the tmckH, hut with little rosulb... All this meant to 
the RnilwayH a loss of more than one millio11 ·!Jen buth on nccouut of 
the sus1xrnsioa of trni11 service and the clearing work.. 'fhm1 on the 
night of Feb. 3rd n terrible n-valariche (40 ft. in length) cccurred at 
the l{ntsnyn.mn tmrncl between Ichiburi n.nd Oynshirn.?.u stn.tions, 
Hoknrlkn Line, burying a tmin that carried rn.ilway coolies n.s they 
were 1·eturning from the clenring work. Ninety of thorn wore crushed 
to death while 35 were injureo. 

There were two other serious n.ccidents during the year. One wns 
the derailment of a passenger trn.in between Ugosakn.i n.nd Kariwano, 
0-u Line, 011 Feb. 24-th. The engine n.nd three 2nd cln.ss pn.ssengP..r 
coaches nnd two luggage vans were overturnerl and smn.shed, resulting 
in the den.th o.f three passengers n.nd one of the crew, besides injuring 
nine pnssengers and four o.f the crow. The crrnse wa,; attributed to 
the colln.pse of the embankment. No less serious wns the ocenrrence 
nt tho Hotsugawn. milwn.y bridge near Kyoto on the evening of April 
3nl when n. goods wn.gon in n. mixed tmi11 which wn.s n.bout to enter 
the tunnel nen.1· the briclge smhlenly wont off the rnil, so that other 
wagons n.nd pn.ssenger cnrs were also either dernileJ or telescoped. 
'rhreo people inclucling the guard were killed while some thirty 
passengers were more or less soriously injnrecl. It was nbout n month 
before the traffic ,vn.s reopened 011 the line. 

Up to the end of ,fonun.ry dnmn.ges po.id n.mmmted to 521,8-18 yen 
for goods lost or damaged n.nd 303,507 yen for other clnims including 
cousolntion for loss or injury to life or limbs n.ncl nlso loss of property 
cn.nsecl hy the sparks issuing from the engine fnnnels. 

In mn.rch 1!)22 the Railwn.y Construction Lnw Bill pnssed the 45th 
session of the Diet n.nd wns promulgated 011 the 10tli of April. It is 
described at some length els<'whe1·e in this chn.ptor. 

8. TRAMWAYS 

'fhe Japanese trn.mways dn.te back from 1880, when n.11 npplicn.tion 
wns tendered for the construction of the 'l'okyo Horse 'fmm Co.'s line. 
lt wits completecl and oponecl for trnftic in 1883. 'l'hc first electric 
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trnmwny in Jnpn.11 was laic1 iu Kyoto nncl wns opened to traffic in 
Jnnunry, 18~5. Since the11 this convenient mc1rn8 of transport h11s 
become widely in vog1~0 Loth in cities nml the country. ThE' use of 
steam arnl gns as motivo puwer 1latcs from llJOO mid 1904 rm;pectively. 

'l'ho following 8how::; tho re::;nlts of working of the tmmwnys dm·ing 
the five years to Mnrch, 1921. 

m 
Year "c!i Cost of No. of Weight Work-ending of Reve-

M11rch oS Milll11go C11pit11l construe- passengers goods nue ing ex- Profit 
3L. Zd tiou c11rried h11uld enses 

~ 

I m. eh. ¥1,000 ,¥!,OOO l,OuO 1,000 ¥1,000 ¥1,000 ¥1,COO tons 
917 .... 139 1,277.23 307,868 2:11,116 6!J5,462 1,750 31,999 15,333 16,605 
!Jl8 .... 1,1 U96.55 342, ll:.! 23D,01:l 848.118 2.~85 40,294 111,147 21,147 
919 ..... J.11 1,201.03 3!H,l20 24-:i,088 983,008 2,435 49,130 27,528 21,817 
920 .... Hl 1,288.'.W 409,\88 260,418 l,220,4.85 2,64;~ (l:.!,67(1 40,U42 22,62l 
921 .... 137 1,320.0:.! 659,010 :na,006 1,273,157 !.!,312 87,055 55,700 3;ll41 

Leading Tramu;ays 

(As existing at tho end of Mnrch 1921) 

Name e.nd location Open mille11ge Motive Ge.uge Capital 
m. eh. power ¥1.000 

'l'o:h.70 Municipn.lity, Tokyo 90.39 Electric 4.6 94,439 
Keisei El. •r r. Co., 'l'okyo 13.53 4.6 5,000 
Keio El. 'r1·. Co., To1.-yo-fu 14.34 4.6 2,500 
Keihin El. IUy. Co., Kawasaki 17.32 4.6 5,100 

Kyoto ~fonicipnlity, Kyoto { 15.23 
15.05 

4.8 1/2} 
3.6 

15,12i 

Osaka M'unicipn.lity, Osnkn. 43.75 4.8 1/2 40,471 
Hanshin Express El. Rly. Co., 

Osalm-fu ... 37.31 4.8 1/2 11,000 
Hanshin El. Rly. Co., Amagnsnki 22.11 4.8 1/2 25,000 
Keihm1 El. Rly. Co., Osn.kn ... 33.70 4.8 1/'2 16,00I 
Nn.nlmi El. Rly. Co., Osn.ka ... 16.75 4.8 1/2 2::l,000 
Nn.goyn. El. iny. Co., Nn.goya ... 26.66 3.6 11,500 
M:i.uo El. 'l'r. Co., Gifu 18.54 3.G J,500 
Tnk:tsaki Hytlro-El. Co., 'rn.kasn.ki 20.46 3.G ::l,50) 
Kynshu El. 'l'r. Co., Ifokurn. ... 21.57 4.8 1/2 · 1,6!)] 
To:::n. El. 'l'r. Co., Kcchi ... ]6.00 

El~~tric 
3.6 l,5W 

Chilrngo Tr. Co., Fuknolm-ken { 5.59 3.G} J,500 27.22 Sten.m 2.6 
Enshu Hn.mnmntsu 17.02 

Ste'i~m 
2.6 J,001 

Shiutn.tsn ;h·. Co, Fuknolm-kcn 29.71 2.6 J,000 
5.12 Electric 4.8 1/2} 

Kyushu Hyilro-El. Co., Oitu. ,,, { 7.29 
Ste:~m 

4.G 35,00:I 
10.30 3,6 
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Jfonidp(l,l Tmmicays in Tokyo and Oso1,·n, 

1n snch farger cities as Tokyo, Osnkn, Kyoto nrul Nagoya, ·thore 
n.re, besides electric trams in the nrbn11 nre·i, several lines c)n11e:ctirrg 
suburban districts or adjoi11ing towns n1Hl cities. 

Tokyo.-ThP system nR existing in ,Tnly 1922 comprises 31 lines 
with the total mileage of !J2.3 and 313 stops. The cars totnl J,723, 
i.e. 7D5 -1-wheel, !J26 bogie and 2 freight car:-;. 'fhe Htnff totals 4,130, 
consisting of l ,753 motor-men and 2,377 col1(1nntors. The fare is 
uniform, 7 scn for single and 1'1 scn for rotnr11 ticket besides transit 
cluty of 1 scn for each. Reduced fore (5 sen) is allowed to workmen 
ancl students in early morning. 

Osaka.-The figures h1 July l!J22 were :--total working milenge, 
51.57, number of c1trs, 774, made up of 46-:1 4-whecl, 150 or,linnry 
bogio ar,d 160 low-floor bogie cnr.=, ; stnff 4,058 including both motor-tnen 
and conductors. 

The working results for the two cities for the year ended Decem
ber l 921 were ns follows :-

Totnl 
Av. per} 

clny 

9. 

No. of 
cars run 

(rerluccd c,n 
4-whcel basi!I) 

Vehicle mileage 
in 100'.J (reduced Passengers 

on 4-wheel carried in Receipts in 
ba~is) 1000 ¥1000 

-"----. -~ 
Tokyo Osaka Tokyo Osaka Tokyo Osako. Tokyo Osaka. 

668,309 238,510 58,465 21,887 448,408 267,097 29,787 15,224 

l ,831 65:1 160 68 1,228 732 82 42 

AUTOMOBILE & AUXILIARY TRANSPORT 

As nn nuxilinry orgnn of transport to supplement milwny trn:ffic 
nutomobile service is still infantilo in ,fopni1. As reported lntest there 
n.re only 12,il7 cnrs of this type, priYnte cars inclnded, ng11.iiist 8,474 
open mileage of rnilway tmffie. l\Ir. Ycshio Kinoshita, ex-Dir. of 
'l'rnffic Bnrmn, Gov. Rlys. nnd n lendhig authority in trnnsportation, 
explains thnt for the tnrdy growth of this c01nenient orgnn of tmns
portntion nro chiefly responsible (l) bad roads, (2) heavy tariff on 
nutomobiles 11,ll(l fuel, (3) imperfect developm:rnt of the industry at 
h')rol:', (4) heavy tnx, etc. He argues further th,it while the cost 
of constructing new railway lines, 11ecessnrily through remote and 
unprofitable distrfots hereafter, will require between ¥200,(KlO nrnl 
300,000 per mile, ¥30,000 would be enough even when n new r'oad fit 
for nutomobile traffic, say 6 yards, is co:istrnct0d; while fur reco11Htrnct
ing nn existing ron,1 the cost would bo less tlrnll YJ 5,000. For laying 
the WR lines htelndn<l in the new constrnctio11 progmm aggregating 
over 6,000 miles some ¥2,000 mfllions may have to bo cons: . .Jiclatecl, 
1tnd it is highly })robable that financinl requirements mny postpone the 
construction of not 'n,fcw lines to nn indefinite period. Mr. E:ino"'hitn 
thinks that one 2-ton oar per 5 miles would be enough and thnt if 
10,01)0 such cars a.re use1 for publio service on auitably la.id roads the 
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public would lie nffonlcd convenient facilities of conveyn.nce at an 
outlny not exceccling 10 per cent. He jnclgns that the total worl~i1Jg 
expenses p2r mile may lie between 'i"O to 80 sen micl tha.t the tn.riff 
mny thorefore be fixecl nt 7 to 8 sen pPr passenger mile aml 4-5 sen 
per 100 lc~n of goods. Special nttonticm shoulcl be directed toward nvoid
ing suicidnl competition betweeri railways n,ll(l nutomobilcs, as it is ex
perienced nt present in Engl:mcl nnd the United States. He th<'refore 
suggests that this pnrticnlar :mxi!in.ry service Rhonlcl either be under
tnken by the Gov. Enilwny nuthorities themselves or by n. privn.te 
corporation under specinl coutrol or the Government to ensure n.gninst 
hn.rmful competition. 

10. JAPAN TOURIST BUREAU 

The Burenn wn.s estn.blished in 1912 as n joint enterprise of the 
Imperial Government Rnilwn.ys, nnd other railway and steamship 
cornranies, hot<'ls, :mcl firms denling with foreign tourists, arnl nffords 
special facilities grntis to foreign tourists, Ruch ns furnishing all 
necessary i11forrnnfion ns to travelling, fai;uing letters of introduction, 
securing admiss'on to plnce of interest, nrrnnging itineraries, ghing 
estimat<>s of expenses, supplyiug information, liooklets, etc. The head 
office is sitnn.tecl in the 'fokyo Station Building, Tokyo nnd Branches 
or Inquiring Offices at Do.iron, Port Arthur, Seonl (Keijo), 'l'nipch 
(Tn.iho1.-u), Yokohnma, Kobe, Shimonoseki, Nagaso.ki, Pekin9:_ etc. 
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CHAPTER XXV 

SHIPPING AND SHIPBUILDING 

I. SHIPPING 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

Generally spcn.Jdng, wnr hn,; berm a potent factor in the <1P-n,Jop
nw11t of' :fapan'i-; mercantile rnndne n.R to nn1nPrical strength, whfle for 
improvomellt iu rprnlity it has chiefly to tlm11k the Clovemrncnt 
prt"1tC'ctio11. 'fh;i tonnn.ge of onr mGrchm,t veRHnls, that di<l 110t 0xceec1 
15,00(~ tom; gross in 18(J3, grmv jn 18!)6 to 70D,OOO after the conclnsion 
of the ,fopn.n-Chirm wn.r of 18!14-5, to 1,527,000 tons nt the encl of the 
y0ar of Portsmonth Treaty (1905), nnrl finn.lly to 4,144,774 tons in Mny, 
llJ20. 

Till 18~6 Japnu :hiul no clefinite plnn to follow for enconrnging 
shipping trncle. In that yenr the Ln.ws reln.tfog to Shipbnilding and 
Navigation Bon ritieR were enn.ctecl. These ln.ws were mnendecl in I!J09, 
and continued in force until 1917 when the sllipbuild.ing bounty ,nu1 
discontinued, nnd the 1mvign.tion subsidy regulntion was rn.dicn.lly 
revised. As regn.rrl.s nirls given to nnvigation Japan now adopts the 
sn.me policy ns Englm1d 01· France, only n mail subsiny being gmnted. 

The steamship cos. that n.re under the mail subsidy contract n.re 
the Nippon Yusen, Osn.kn Shosen, Toyo Kisen, Nisshin Kisen, Nn.n-yo 
Yusen, Chosen Yusen, and Kita Nihon llisen. The m:i.il routes, 
however, constitute only a small pnrt of the total volumP of the 
carrying trade conducted by the Nippon Yuseq, Osaka Shosen aucl 
some others. These run regular liners, hut there are shipping cos. or 
individual owners that pln.ce tlleir boots in trn.mp service or regular 
coasting service of local chn.racter. It was thP.se trnmp-bontA that 
displayed unusual activity during tho wn.r boom, their sphere of 
operation being c:>xtended either n.s their own enterprise or by charter
ing their ships to other 1mrties, both un.tive n.nd foreign, to all parts 
of the work!. 

For n.bont three years from l!J06, tlle ct1.rrying trade of Jn.pan was 
affected by the goueml d.::pressiou that prevailed throughout the world 
and its merchnnt tonnage remnine.'l n.lmmt stationary. The Rhipping 
business was so rlnll nt that time that both in 1907 and 1908 no small 
number of vessc>ls had to remain idle. "With the fn.vorable turn of 
trade iu 1911. nml especially iu 1912, our ship-owners vied with one 
o.nother in purchasing foreign vessols, with the result that the totn.l 
tonnage acquired a sudden Rdditiou, as shown elsewhere. The vessels 
purchased subsequent to the Russo-Jo.panese war, whether registered 
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at home or nt Dniren, were almost wholly importecl during the three 
years prior to 1911. 

The European war has rcvolution~ed both the mercnutilo fleet 
and the shipbuilding industry of ,fa1mn, th8 former in respc>ct of its 
worlclwide expn.nsion an.i the littter in the mnrvellous development 
made both in scope ancl technical sklll ':I:'he cxp1rnsion wns especinlly 
marked in regrncl to tramp hoat.s, ns is 1111.turnl, for the suhsidized liners 
wore checked by the subsidy reguln.tion they were uncler from utili.zing 
the unique o::icasion to the fullest n.chn.utage. Another important 
feature during the wn.r was thnt the im~rement of rnerchn.nt tonnage 
occasioned by it chiefly consisted of old ships hn.stily uonght from n.brond, 
while steamers of younger age were much in clemnrnl by foreign 
shipmvners and the tonnage of new sten.mera conseqne11tly 
declinecl. As .regards the tramp boats this general tendency was 
reversecl, they are now strong in newer and younger boats than iu the 
pre-war cln.ys. 

The universal depression soon n.fter the short-lived post-bellnm 
boom is being acutely felt in Jn.pan's shipping nncl building tmde. 
,vith the exception of subsiclized mn.il liners, Jav11.nese tramps opemting 
abroad have cleclinecl heavily. In Mn.y J92D as many as 92 steamers 
under our colors with 502,974 g.t. were actively on service in European 
wnters, to dwindle to 58 of 350,000 g.t. a yen.l' ln.ter. The situation of 
the shipbuilding inrlustry is even worse. During 1921 the tonnage 
launched was returned at only 227,792 tons, being a foll of ns much as 
255,746 below the corresponcling figures of 1920. 

STATISTICS OF VESSELS AND SEAMEN 

NUMBER OF REGISTERED VESSELS CLASSIFIED BY TONNAGE 

20-600 tons 600-1,000 ton Above l,000 Total number Gross tonnage ------- __..._ Dec. Steamer Sailer Steam. Sail. Steam. Sail. Steam. 
1918 1,676 12,423 34:7 5 616 2 2,641 
1919 1,761 13,4!J7 371 5 706 3 2,870 
1920 1,94:6 14,407 335 5 750 3 2,931 
1921 J.,855 14,4:51 321 5 768 3 2,94:4 
1922(June) 1,889 14,134: 303 . 5 793 2 2,985 

Sail. Rtea.m. Sail. 
12,430 2,310,959 857,556 
13,816 2,840,650 946,376 
14,415 3,011,634 976,236 
14,459 3,121,575 978,230 
14,141 3,225,170 945,318 

ToNNAGE REGISTERED IN KWANTUNG, KoREA AND FoRMOSA 

Ships over 20 tom; registered in the three jurisdictions aud their 
tonnage were n.s follo,ys, in 1,000 gross tons:-

End 1919 End 1920 End 1921 ____..._..._ ,_...._ --------No. Tqne. No. Tone. No. Tons. 
Koren. ... 87 35 95 43 98 36 
Formosa 15 7 32 ·13 31 12 
Kwn.ntung ... 68 121 67. 120 66 120 

Total 170 163 194 176 195 J.68 
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LICENSED SEAi\rEN OF HIGHER. GRADE 

19~0 1!!21 

Licensees Jo.pane'le l•'oreigners Japanese Foreigners 
{ Cnptn.ius ... 2,175 176 2,406 176 

A class Chief Mate::; .. 1,523 31 1,276 31 
Secornl l\fotes 1,525 11 J,675 11 

ICnptnim; ... ],307 1,437 
B class Cheif ]\fates .. 2,208 3 2,252 3 

, Second l\fotes 4,3D~ ?: 4,589 2 
C 1 { Cnptn.ins 216 231 

c ass :Mntes ... 16,902 17,500 
Chief Enginec·rs ... J.670 79 1,779 79 
Jst 2:806 43 2,968 43 
2ncl 2,377 2 2,489 2 
3rcl 6,453 2 7,173 2 

Total ... 43,296 349 45,775 349 

PILOTS 

The Pilotage Lnw promulg~itecl ~n 1899 restricts pilotngc ollly to 
JapanesP. subjects except foreign pilots licensed nncler Jnpn.nPse law 
11ml those foreigners snnctionecl within five years from 1898. The 
figures nre as follows:-

Jnpanese 
Foreigners ... 

1919 
21 

2 

1920 
29 

2 

SHIPOWNERS AND NAVIGATION COMPANIES 

LEADING SHIPOWNERS 

11121 
27 
2 

lu May 1922 the registerecl record of Japanese shipowners owning 
more than 15,000 tons gross was as follows:-

Own ors 
Jnpnn Mnil S.S. Co. (N.Y.K.) ... 
Osaka Mercantile S.S. Co. (O.S.K) ... 
International S.S. Co. 
Oriental S.S. Co. (T .K.K.) 
Kawnsaki ShipbnikUng Yarcl ... 
Mitsui Bussnn Kaisha 
Kn wmmki S.S; Co. 
mshimoto s:s. Co. 
Tntsumn S.S. Co. 
Nisshin S.S. Co .... 
Ocean S.S. Co. . .. 
Yo.mashitn. S.S. Co. 
Kntsutn. S.S. Co ..•. 
Teikoku S.S. Co. 

Head office!! at No 
Tokyo 103 
Osaka 92 
Ko Le 58 
'.l'okyo 18 
Kobe 17 
Tokyo 19 
Kobe 9 
Osnka 14 
Nishinomiya 10 
Tokyo 18 
Kobe 8 
Tokyo 15 
Kobe 9 

J.O 

Fleet 

Gross ton. 
539,898 
390,113 
31J,985 
141,145 
102,515 

66,538 
52,793 
51,535 
43,943 
42,394 
42,182 
39,711 
38,227 
3~,602 
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OwnerA 
DApartme11t of Fiwmce 
Hiromi Trading Co .... 
Nn.kmnnm & Co. 
Department of Raiim~ys ... 
l\litsnb1shi 'rrn.rling Co. 
U chirla S.S. Co .... 
Nitta S.S. Co. 
Meiji Shipping Co. 
Kuribn.yashi Mercantile S.S. Co. 
K. Inugn.mi .. 
South Seas Mnil S.S. Co .... 

Head offices at 

Osakn. 
Ch~nnn.mpo 

Tokyo 
Kobe 

Tokyo 
Otn.rn 
'rokyo 

LEADING STEAMSHIP COMPANIES . 

No. 
4 
(-i 

9 
JO 
7 
7 

10 
5 
8 
8 
4 

Fleet 

Gross ton. 
32,341) 
21,801 
20,462 
19,241 
18,561 
18,mn 
18,070 
16,906 
16,727 
16,523 
15,808 

Nippon Yusen Kaisha (,li.ipan Jllail Steamship Cornpany).-Formed 
in 1885 by the n.malgamation of tho t\\"o riYn.l companies, the :Mitsn
hishi n.ll('l the Kyodo Un-yn, the Nippon Ynsen Kn.ish:t was in n 
position to furnish to the Government 57 i:;ten.mer8 with 130,000 tons 
gross when wnr broke out between Jn.pan nncl Chinn. in 18H4. The 
company's servfoe clnring tho Hns:oo-Jnpn.nese vYar renched the nuiximnm 
of 74 Rhips with 252,000 tons in May '04. In J8U6 the company put 
into execution its n.mbitious scheme of opening a regnlnr service to 
Enropo, and in the following yenr that to America n.url Austrnlin. 
The compmiy is ah.;o carrying on a regular coasting trmfa a:1rl n. 
Rcnice to the neighboring Asiatic ports. It hns opened the New 
York-vin-Pnnamn. liue ~ncl the South American line as its In.test 
exp11nsiou. In Sept. 1915 the Yusen Knisl111. doubled its capitnl, i.e. 
to ¥44,000,000 and in 1918 further incren.sed it to ¥100,000,000. 

Osaka Shosen Kaisha ( Osalra Jl[ercantile S.S. Co.)-The compn.ny 
wns crenterl in 1883 with the express object of running ste11mers 
between the important tmding porb:; lyhig west of Osn.lm. The field 
of operntion hn.s subsequently been enln.rgecl and nt preser.t the com
pany's sten.mers regularly visit Formosn.u, Korem1 and Chinese ports, nlso 
Tn.comn., Vln.cliYostok, Bombay, S. American nnrl European ports. Fort-
1iightly service running regnln.rly between Hongkong anrl 'l'n.coma, via 
Shn.ngh1ti, Moji, Kobe and Yokohamn.. wn.s opened in 1910. The 
compauy has fately' started n. service between the South Seas and 
Formosa, Japan-South American line and has also begun the European 
service. 

Toyo Kisen Kaisha (Oriental S.S. Co.)-The Toyo Kiseu Kn.isha 
is the youngest sister of the three, having been estnblished in 1896, 
and the senice opened nt the enrl of 1898. The compn.ny ru11s a 
reguln.r monthly service to Snn Francisco n.t oue encl ancl to Shanghai 
and Hongkong ns the other terminus with stenmers of 13,000 tons 
each. It started in Dec. '!)5 n two-monthly service to Sonth Ameri m 
a.ml hn.s three steamers of 10,000 to 8,700 tous on it. 

Nisshin Kisen Kaisha (Japan-China Steamship Co.)-'rhe com
pany was formed by the amalgamntion of the Hunan S.S. Co. an<'I. the 
Daito S.S. (both exclusinly cn:rrying on inlnncl service on the Ya.ngt1:1ze), 
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:i.n,l the :-;ame service of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha nnd the Osaka 
Shoscn Kaisha. 

Nan-yo Yusen K:dsha (801dh Bew; M((,il 8.8. Co.) ---'l'o encourage 
the 8onth Sea c-xploitatio11 the compm1y (formerly "Nnn-yo Yusen 
Gumi ") wn.s organized in OctolJer, mm and opened service with 4 
steamers between Kobe arnl ~'.01\mbnja, ,Java, calling at Hongkong, 
Batavia and Smnn.mng. The service is monthly or sixteen times e 
year. 

Kokusai Kisen Kaisha (International S.S. Co.)-Orgmiized in 1919 
by Rhipowucrs to sn.ve incliviclm11 owners nncl 1mmll new cos. from the 
post-war slump in morc:rntile jmn.rine and /shiphnilcling industry. 
Unpitnl ¥100,000,000. Its business chiefly cof)sists of charterage of its 
vessels. · 

BUSINESS RETUilNS OF THE 'l'HREE LEADING COMPANIES 

N. Y. K. 0. S. K. '!'. K. K. 
.----"--- ....--'-----... 

____..__ __ 
IIrtlf Year H. Y. H. Y. H. Y. H. Y. H. Y. 

enrlcd ended ended end eel enued ended 
Sept. 30 l\far. 31 Dec. 31 Jnue ;JO Dec. 31 June 30 

1921 HJ22 Hl21 Hl22 l!J21 1922 

Pn.icl np capital (¥1,000) .. 58,000 53,000 62,500 G2,500 22,750 22,75() 
Deb011tnrcs (YJ,000) ...... 22,500 22,500 
Reserve fnncls (YJ,000) .. !J2,fJ25 81,83!) 4:J,13!) 45,Wl 12,231 ].1,460 

104 HJ6 183 19 19 J 1mrnlJcr . . . . . . . . 1G2 
Fleet I g.ross tonnage ..... 517,090 54-2,7lJ2 470,4,)9 453,533 155,611 155,611 

book value ( n,000) G7,H45 (i5,0:}() G'.J,374 70,438 40,433 39,643 rgo .... 29,939 ~m,644 21,529 20,658 5,374 4,698 
passenger 5,507 5,985 4,744 4,!J2!) 4,880 4,257 

Receipts subsidy ........ 1,317 l,OR";) l,120 1,132 734 698 
others ............ 5,577 4,53G ],872 1,725 223 209 
total ............... 42,339 40,305 29,625 28,445 11,211 9,863 

Expenclitnre (¥1,000) ...... 39,008 37,101 22,457 22,450 10,008 9,625 
Net profit (¥1,000) ......... 3,331 2,G05 1,624 1,050 84(loss )933 
Div. per nnnum ............ 23% 15% 10% 10% 6% 5% 

REGULAR SERVICES AND SUBSIDIES 

NEAR SEA AND OcE.\N SERVICE Now RuN 

Accorcliug to the investigation mnlle by the Dept. of Communi
catiom;, in August, 1B22 vessels over 1,000 tons engRged in the ncnr 
sen. and ocen.n numbered 821, with 2,899,802 tons, clRssi:fied as follows 
accOl'diug to the service:-

Lines No. S.S. Gross tons. Lines No. S.S. Gross tons. 
Con.stwisc ... 75J 818,307 Formosa 37 112,611. 
Vln.divostok 20 65,349 South Chiua 13 31,453 
Koren. ... 20 32,618 Yangtze River 18 42,621 
North China. 38 99,256 Ocean:it'I. 19 69,369 
Central China. , , • 47 14:5,774 Java. 11 38,598 
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J.in.es Ko. S.S. Gross tons. Lines No. S.S. ·aross tobe. 

Str,titc; Sc·ttlemonts 8 31,437 S. Americn. (En.s-
India ... 33 151,Ga:~ tern Coast.) 7 40,726 
Austrnl;n ... ]4 73,312 S. Amer:ca (Wes-
Europe 52 3G7,313 tern Const) ... 5 42.353 
N. America (Eas- ln foreign chn.rter 5 12,295 

tern Con.st) ... 20 123,742 Tied up 
:_:: }32 N. Amer.lea ("Wes- In clockyn.rcls J00,593 

tern Const) G'.J 467,354 Stmncled 
Centml America. 5 29,578 Total .. 824 2,899,802 

MAIL SunsIDY FoR OVERSEA SERVICJ!: 

In lDO:J the Overson. Navigation Subsidy Law wn.s promulgatod to 
replace tho Navigation Bounty Law in opernt;on since 1896. According 
to this Law, wh:eh "·ns raclicnlly revised in 1917, ,Tnpnnese 1mvigatiou 
compmiies call operate subsidized nm.ii oversea services to Europe, 
North n.nd South America, nnd Austmlin, under contract with the 
Government for not more thnn 5 years. 'J'he vessels qualified for the 
service are sten.mships of over 3,000 tons with n. speed of 12 knots or 
over, buHt nnd registered in Jnpnn, nnd 11ot more than ] 5 years old. 
The subsidy is gmnted at the rnte of uot moro than 50 sen per l,000 
miles run for n rvessel hnving a speed of 12 knots per hour, and for 
every ndditionnl mile of speed over 12 knots the limit of 50 sen is 
increased Ly JO%, The compn.nies receiving the subsidy are under 
obligntion to get the npprovnl of the competent MiLietAr for their 
passenger Hnd freight tn.r:iif, to carry mnil mntters or mnterinls without 
any chnrge, to equip the vessels ou service with wireless nppnmtus, 
etc. 

The overscn services run and clnss of stenmers used under the 
Law are as follows:-

No. of '.l.'onnege 
limit of 

Lines steamers steamers 

Knots No. of 
service 

per year 
Notth Amcricn (T.K.K.) 3 11,500-13,500 ]8-20 14 

]4-16 JO 
13-15 12 

Sonth En.st. coast (O.S.K.) ... 6 5,000- 7,500 
West. (T.K.K.) ... G G,000- 9,700 

REGULAR OVERSEA MAIL SrmvwE 

Under specinl contrnct ""ith the Government, the Nippon Yusen 
Kn.:isba rnns rcgnlar mail services to or from foreign countries. 'rhey 
aro at preseTJt as follows : -

Lines 

Yokohnmn-Lomlon ... 

Kobe-Seattle ... 

Ports of call No. of service 

{ 

SLaughn:i, Hongkong, Singapore,} Fortnightly 
Pernrng, Colombo, !Sriez, Port 
Sn.id, Marseilles or more 

{ } 

Twice every 
Yokohn,ma, Victorin. (or Seattle) 3 weeks or 

more 



Lines 

Kobe-Honglcoug 
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Ports of call 

{ Nngnsaki, dlmnghrd 

4:29 

No. of service 

} 

Ouee every 

• • . ~
1
~~.~ebi 01· 

Yokohamn.-:Wlelboume ... { 
Hongkong, ::\'~nniln, 
ls., Townsv11le, 

.Sydney 

'l'hnrst1ny} ~ 1 tl 1 or 
Brisl:::1.110, ;1;~~~ 1 

Y 

COABTWISE AND !!-EAR SEA SERVICES 

Coastwise.-Before the conclusion of T.ren.ty revision of 1894: the 
coasting trnde wns open to Yessels flyiug foreign fln.gs, bnt by the 
revision this pri-vilego wns restrietcil to tho couveynnce o[ passengers 
and cnrgo between Nagnsaki, Kobe, Yokolinmn, nrnl Hnkoc1n.tc. Iu JU.11 
the restrictiou wns externle1l nrnl forcig11 vessels ,rn re forbiucfou to 
cn.rry pnssenge.rs 1tntl cargoes Letween those portslexcept on n. continu
ous ,·oynge. It shou!,1 bo remembered that tbo coasting trmle of ,Tnpan 
n.ml Grent Bl'itn.in was clenlt with in the rnvisOll ....-'l..11glo-Jnp1tnese trC1tty 
cl!tted April 3, rn11, which provides thnt the tnule shonltl be regnlatetl 
nceorc1ing to the laws of the United Kiug11om nml Japan respectively. 

"Near Sea."-The Ne1tr-sen. service zone previously covereil n. 
Apnce between longitude J30c-J70° E. nml lntit111lo 21°-G3° N. inclmling 
Ifomchn.t]m, the Knriles, Formosn. n.utl Hongkoug, bnt in \'iGW of· tho 
euormous expansion of tbo South-Sen. tmcle rece.itly, jt Wits cxtenclecl 
in ,July mm, to 95°-130° E. 1t11d 11°-27° S., comprising tho PhWpJJines, 
Strnits Settlements, Javn., Borneo, Celebes, etc. Thi.s latter forms tho 
2ncl Election of the Nenr-sen. service n.s clistingni8hecl from tho Jst 
section represented by tho former. Sten.mers of over J ,OOO tons gross 
or sn.ilers over 500 tons are now 11,llowecl to run in tho new n.ncl 2rnl 
Section or in both Jst oncl 2ncl combineil, subject to the n.ppmvnl of 
the competent 11,nthorities. The scope of con.stwise nncl calm-wntet• 
services h1ts nlso been much extencle1l. Eq1rnlly uotoworthy in this 
connection is thn.t the regnlntions controlling ne1tr-sea, constwise nrnl 
cn.lm-wnter services iu Japn.n proper h1tve been extenc1ecl and made 
npplicn.Lle to those Jnp1tnese vessels eugn.ged in tho cn.rrying tmclo 
between foreign ports or in the rivers n.nd lnkes of Koren, l!'ormosn., 
Saglmlien a11cl foreign countries. 

Subsidy to Nenr Sea and South Sea. Servfoes.-The Govern
ment grn.nts n. subsidy to n1tvigation companies to mttintn.iu regnln.r 
services to the 8onth Se1ts, Chi.un. and near sen. ports. The contmC:t 
for the snhsicly is renewed every year 1mi.1 covers the cn.rryiug ot 
mail_ matters 1t11<l other obligations. 

~rho principn.l subsidized lines n.ncl maximum of their subsidy for 
1922 n.s approved by the Diet n.re as follows:-

Lines 

South Seas 
South Chinn. Const 
Korea, "\Vest Coost 
Pn,iren 

Snb!!idy for 
11!22 (¥) 

370,000 
150,000 
100,000 
100,000 

Lines 

,Jn.pn.11 Sen. ... 
Kngoshima-Nn.wn. 
Chi111t (Ynngtze-kinng) 
:)::foklrni<lo ... 

Subl'litly fur 
1922 i¥i 

.. 251,500 
60,000 

437,000 
201,1:,,i 
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.Lines 

Shanghu.i ... 
North Chinn. ... 
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Subsidy for -
]!}:J:2(¥) 

850,000 
J 17,000 

Lines 

Vladivostok n.rnl Korea, 
En.st Coast 

Mn.in Isln.rnl-Hoklrnido ... 50,000 Bonin 181:wd 

FR.EIGHT AND CHAR'rER MARKET 

FREIGHT MARKET 

Subsidy foi 
l!J22 (¥1 

40,00 
100,000 

The coal freight between ,vn.lmmatsu n.nd Yokohnmn is regnrrled 
as the standard rn.te in Japnn's nenr-sen. service, Its movement itt 
recent years is shown belo,v : -

Jan . llfor. :\fay July Rcpt. Nov. Aver. 
1917 ... ... ¥4.70 6.00 6.50 !>.30 J0.95 7.92 6.918 
19]8 ... .. 7.74 7.62 10.75 D.:n o.n 10.45 8.350 
1919 ... 5.11 3.81 3.87 5.32 5.25 6.09 4.789 
1920 .. 4.30 4.50 5.10 2.4ll 2.80 2.50 3.480 
1921 ... 1.72 1.82 1.90 J.87 1.79 2.28 1.893 

Freight Rate of Open Sea Lines 

(Per ton of General Cargo) 

European Line American Lino Australian Line Bombay Lino 

Year 
___.. ___ 

Subsidized Unsul.JR. Subsid. Unsnbs. Snbsid. Uusnllsicl. Sul.Jsid. Unsub. end vesselR vessels vessels vessels vessels vessels vef1sels vcsselij 
8. d 8. d. $ $ !l. <l. H. cl. ¥ ¥ 

19]4 50.0 50.0 6.50 6.5'.l 20.0 20.0 ]l ]1 

1917 90.9 455.0 9.00 :noo 50.0 10.0 '-1-0 44 
]918 90.9 600 0 9.00 25.00 50.0 2W.O GG 65 
1919 x 120.0 x 180.0 D.Oll g_uo 50.0 50.U x 45 x 45 
1920 x 120.0 x ]20.0 JO.OD (None) x40 x40 
1921 x 75.0 x 75.0 10.00 GO.O 60.0 x 21 x21 

Highest unring the war (J!JJ7) 
90.0 800.0 G.UO 43.00 30.0 280.0 65 80 

N.B.-x inclmles tl.10 rnJ; drn.wbn.ck allowed. 

Freight Rate of 8taple Commodities 

On Europe1111 Line (pe1· ton) 

Year end Barley OatH Fish Oil Ro.w silk Waste silk 
(Ll.Js. 11·2J \Lbs. 112) 

B. d. Fl. u. H. d ¥ ¥ 
1914 •... 21.0 47.3 ~7.0 5.40 22.00 
1918 ... 135.0 J:35.U 100.0 ] ;5.()l) 4:·:.5u 
1919 ... rno.o· 2s,1.o ]20.0 ] ;i.(J() x 48.50 
1920 ... x rno.o x 234.0 x 120.0 J :1.00 x 58.20 
1921 ... x ]20.0 x 147.U x G5.U x. J5.Ull x 37.UO 

:N,B.- x inclw~ the JO% dmwback allowed, 
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On N. American Line (per ton) 

(ear end Tea. Hllw Silk (100 lb.) Peanuts (with shell) _...____ 
Subsidized Unsnbs. Subsidized Unsnh. Subsidized UnHub~. 

vessels Yessels vessels vessels verncls vessels 
1914 $]0 $10 $2 . $2 $ 7 $ 7 
Highest during the War. 
1919 

30 30 7 7 15 100 
8 8 5 5 15 15 

1920 10 10 5 5 13 13 
1921 6 4 13 

CHARTER MARKET 

'fhe wn.r cn.nsecl n boom iu the mn.rke~ which rose to nearly ten 
or even fifteen times the mte quoted before the caln.mity. In the 
nntebe1lnm :ln.ys n. boat of from :1,000 to G,000 t011s denclweight conlcl 
not colllmnml more than ¥Ul5 to Yl.5D, but by 1forch 1915 the mte 
hnd risen to ¥2.J.1, while the mn.ximum of ¥5.50 wn.s even clemnrnlecl 
for n. young bon.t. At the encl of Ull5 the two extre.wes stood at ¥1.00 
nncl 10.50. 

llecent movements of chn.rtemge (per ton) n.re given in the 
following tn.ble : -

Larger 
¥ 

1919 { Min .... 11.0 
Mn.x .... 18.0 

192Ll { Min. . . . 3.0 
Mn.x .... 8.5 

1221 { Min. .. . 3.0 
Max .... 3.5 

1922*{ Min ... . 
Mn.x ... . 

June 
stea.mers 

Medium-sized Smaller 
¥ ¥ 

5.U 8.0} 
13.0 8.5 

7.8 7.0} 
8.5 8.0 
2.8 2.9} 
3.3 3.2 
3.2 3.5} 
3.6 J.6 

Dec. 
steamers 

Ln.rger l\Ieclium-sizecl Smaller 
¥ ¥ ¥ 

14:.0 11.0 { 9.0 
10.0 

5.0 J4.0 3.0 
t4.5 3.1 

3.0 l:.l.5 {2.8 
. 3.2 

NoTE.-* Figures n.t end of July. Thero hn.s been no demrmd for 
la.rger shipH. 

OBSERVATORY, LIGHTHOUSES, SHIPWRECKS, ETC. 

lMPEnIAL MARINE Ommnv AToRY, KonE 

The iustitnte ,rns esta.blishc<l in April 1919, at the cost of ¥ 
230,000 subscribed by the leading shippiug men n.t Kobe. Its principal 
aims are to make scientific investigations iu meteorology, ocen.u
ogmphy, terrestrial mn.guetism allll 1mnticn.l nstromomy, in the 
iuteresh1 of the seamen of all 11ati011a.litieR, anrl also to repair mill 
certify marine chronollleters,' mariner's (·01111insses, sextnuts a1Hl 
other measnri11g iustrnments of 11av igat:011. Daily \Yenther charts, 
weekly \Yenther reports, lmlleti11s awl otLer scientific memoirs nre 
beiug puLlishetl. 
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This js the 5th of the kirn1 i11 the WOl'hl. The wireless station 
nttnchecl is now under com,trnctiou. 

LIGIITIIOU8ES, l\L\HK8, ,\ND 8IU::-.'AL~l 

The first reguln.r lighthouse wns erectell i11 ,Jap1m nt lformom·nki, 
in the Bn.y of Tokyo, on New Yen.r's Day 186:l. The lighthouses nt 
Kn.nnon:zn.ki n.rnl othm· plnceH were lmilt nuder the sn11ervis:on of 
foreign experts. lu 1881 ,Japn.11 coulll llispeuso with se1·vieo of the · 
foreign experts, all the lighthouses n.ml other sig1:als built 8ince theu 
being the work of native experts. 'rhe figures n.t th8 ornl of Sept., 
1920 were n.s follows:-

Kind of signals Government Public Total Kind of signals Government Public Total 
Lights Lnncl-mnrk 1 1 

Lighthouse 160 23 183 Len.cling lnrnl 
Stn.ff-light 2 21 23 mark 1 1 
Ligthsbip Fogsigun.ls 
Len.cling light ... 5 4 9 Siren ... 19 19 
Ben.con light ... 20 4 24 Bell ... ::>. 2 
Light buoy 33 16 53 Firing 5 5 

Dn.ymn.rks Explosive 4 4 
Ben.con (9 private) 4 13 26 Submn.rine 1 1 
Buoy ... 16 24 40 Signn.l stn.tion,,, 11 11 
Fu.irwn.y mnrk ... 56 56 Total 282 166 463 

SHIPWRECKS 

Steamers Sa.Hing ships and junks Lives lost or injured 

1918 .•• 
1919 ... 
1920 ... 

,--,'----.. 
Destroyed Damngecl 

49 854 
... 64 891 
... 74 1,040 

::Jest. 
218 
191 
168 

Da.m. 
448 
374: 
369 

Death 
1rn 
J0-1: 
102 

Injured 
55 
48 
13 

Missing 
231 
161 
112 

Accorcling to the returns of the Osaka Inspection Office which 
controls more thn.n one-hn.lf of the total steamers registere,l in Jnpn.n 
proper, fo.r shipwrecks in 1915 the crew's fonlt or negligen_cc wns 
responsible for 773b, n.ncl vis major tho remnincJer. 

II. SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY 

RECENT DEVELOPJ\'illNT 

The putting in force in 1896 of the Ln.w for Encourn.ging Ship
building hn.s given an impetus to the development of this irnlustry. 
It wn.s amended in J.90:J nncl the uew ln.w en.me into force in Jn.nun.ry 
1910, to be effective for ten yen.rs. In July 1917 it wn.s suspended 
n.ml fi.mtlly lapse,1 in l!l20, m:d since then 110 such D1ensm·o has been 
n.doptod. The H1tn.chi-Mnrn, 6,000 tons, built in 1898 by the N[itsubishi 
Shipbuilding Ynrds at Nagasaki for the Nippon Yusen Kn.ishn. wn8 the 
first large sten.mer built in Jn.pnn. Since then the Mitsubishi nnd 
Ka.wn.sn.ki Shipbuilcl,ing Yn.nh have umlertnkeu tl.ie construction of 
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sevel'ttl lnrger steamers of over 10,000 disJ_Jlacernent for the Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha nnd the 'l'oyo Kiseu Kaisha. Cruisers nnd other small 
size vessels bnilt for the Imperial Navy and fol' Chiua shonlcl also be 
recorclell to thefr credit. 'l'his shiplmikling recorrl was broken ·when 
the two tlockyards were each onlcrcd in 1:-J12 to lmild a dren.dnnnght 
of 27,500 torn,. Soon after the outbreak of the ·war tho private 
sh~pynr<ls enlarged their capacity for shipbuilding and though 
-seriously hallllicnµped by iundeqnnte supply of materials n.rnl skilled 
lnbor they attained a mnrkell 1;rogress. All thoso ystrds are imfferi11g 
from the after-wnr reaction n.ucl have been obliged either severely to 
curtail· the scope of their work or tempomrily or even permanently to 
suspeml it. 

NUMBER OF SHIPS LAUNCHED 

1918 1919 1920 1921 

Steamships No. Tonnage No. Tonnoge No. Tonnage No. Tonnage · 
1,000 tons nncl over 189 5]8,786 136 621,513 93 433,265 41 37,230 
Under 1,000 tons J07 122,270 54: 24,831 52 15,06] 28 8,851 

'rotn.l 396 64],056 190 646,344 145 448,326 69 226,081 
Sailing vessels 

l ,OOO tons nrnl over 
U nrlcr J ,OOO tons 

'l'otal 
G1;n<l Totn.l ... 

Jn.n. ... 
June 
Dec. 

1 1,000 
470 80,408 165 27,135 
470 80,408 166 28,135 
866 721,461 356 GU,,179 

52 7,420 12 1,711 
52 7,420 12 1,711 

197 455,746 81 227,792 

PRICE oF NEWLY BvILT SHIPS 

(per ton) 

1918 1919 ]920 19'H 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 
620 335 330 (.l!'eb.) 180 
726 300 185 (Mny) 130 
725 350 180 (Nov.) 125 

SHIPYARDS AND DOCKS 

The number of shipbuilding ynrds n.nd clocks for the pnst five 
years are ns follo.ws : -

Year No. of No. of No. of 
shipyards docks floe.ting docks · 

1917 335 61 2 
1918 371 62 2 
191!:.I 363 69 3 
1320 348 71 3 
rn21 350 71 3 nt 

mk A compn.riso11 of the number of shipbuilding ynrds (with cnpr' 
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for ships of 1,000 tons nncl over), their berths nnd employees, before 
nnd after the ·wn.r is given below:-

No. of ynrc1s 
,, berths 
,, employees 

1913 

6 
17 

26,000 

1918 
57 

157 
95,000 

1921 

2G 
87 

74,00Ll 

PRINCIPAL SHIPBUILDING YARDS (Ang. 1922) 

Name No. of oertbe Eet'd 
Hakodnte Dockyard... 2 189G 
Jshilrn.wajimn Shipl.mild. Ynrd 4 ]855 
Asano S. Yard . . . 10 J::JJG 
Yo1whnmn. D. Yanl... 5 J8!H 
Uragn D. Ynrd... 6 1894 
Hnrimn S. Y n.rd 5 1908 
Osnkn. Ironworks 8 1880 

,, ,, Innoshima Ynrd 8 1914 
Aiznwn. S. Yn.rd ... 3 19Jl 
Fujinngatn. S. Yard . . 8 1874 
Ono Ironworks... 5 1877 
Nittn. S. Yn.rd ... 3 1917 

Location 
Hn.koclnte 
'.rokyo 
Kmmgnwn 
Yokohnmn 
Kn11n.gawa 
ICo1Je 
Osnlm 
Hiroshima 
Osnka 

Mitsubishi S. Yn.rd, Kobe 4 1905 
Nn.gn.sn.ki 6 1857 N~gn.sn.ki 

Kaw~snki s'.' Ya;cl 4 1881 Kobe 
Mitsui Bnssnn Kaishn. 3 1917 Ok1tyamn 
•rochigi S. Ynrd 2 1913 Fuknokn. 
Matsuo Ironworks 2 J 883 Nn.gasaki 

Mitsubishi Shipbuilding Yard at Nagasaki. This is the 
oldest n.nd foremost shipyard in ,Jn.pan, n.nd in equipment etc. stnucls 
comparison with !en.ding shipbuilding worJ,s in the world. The works 
hn.ve n wate1· frontnge of nLont oue and n half miles n.nd cover nenrly 
115 n.cres. Most of the machines and to::>ls iu the works n.re driven by 
electricity, aucl for that purpose the firm has n. ln.rge vower house 
with turbo-genemtors nucl dynn.mos of 2,000 k.w. in total, nml n.lso 
mn.ny electric whnrf n.nd shop crn.nes. Besides, n. 150 ton electric 
hammer crn.ne wn.s lntely erected. It employs nlxmt 10,000 men. 'fhe 
Firm holds the license for building Pn.rsou's tu.rbines. 

Kawasaki Bhi"pbuild. Yud. -'rhe yn.rds cover n.bout 40 acres of 
land with n wnter frontn.ge of nl.Jont one mile. Until n few yenrs ago 
the compn.uy ,levote<l their nttentiou chiefly to builcling medium-sized 
sten.mers n.ncl torperlo crn.fts, but now the works c:i.n builcl ships of nuy 
size up to n clren.dn:mght of 27,000 tons. The works n.re equipperl 
with n. lnrge electi·ic driven flan.ting cmne of 100 ton lifting capn.eity. 
Their steel foundry n.t Hyogo was started n. few ye.n.rs ngo, nnd is 
provided with n. 20 ton Siemens fnrnaee, turning ant very fine steel 

, casting!:!. The Co. hns securetl Itn.lin.n pn.tents for submn.riue n.rchi· 
B,. tecture n.nd for motors. r:,, Osaka Iron Works.-St:i.rted by the lute Mr. E. H. Hunter iu 

80, it was couverte<l into n. joint stock co. i1i 1914. The wQrlrn now 
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consist of engine department, shipyarcl n.nd repairiug works kept apnrt, 
also a brnnch on Innoshima iu the Inland Sen.. 'rhe shipynrd covers 
nen.rly 16 acres, with n water frontage of more than 1,000 feet. At first 
the attention was directed specinlly to the construction of flreclgers, 
Ahn.llow clmnght steamers, tr:iwlcmi, etc. Of litte they have begun to 
build onlirnti·y passenget· aml cargo bonts np to 10,000 tous, with 
1mnnnl cn.pacity of 200,000 tons. The Isherwood type craft is a specialty 
of the works which have pnrchascl the patent. 

Asano Shipbuild. Yard at 'l'surumi, 11ear Tokyo made a hurried 
appearance in 1917, and possesses n. nnmber of cradles for ships of 
12,000 ton class. The year's capacity almost equnls the total of the 
Jn.pnnese clo.Jkymus before the ,Var. 

Mitsui's Shipbuild. Yard nt Uuo Bay near Okayamn is n 
gign.utic undertaking which was lmmchecl in the Spring of Hl18, a big 
town haviu~ aheacly sprung up at the place. When eompleteu. it will 
rival the :M:itsuliishi, Asn.no aucl Osaka Ironworks iu importn.uce aml 
scope of work. 

Ishikawajima Shipbuilding Yard in Tokyo hns recently rcsus
citn.ted builu.ing work and has built a number of 6,000 ton vessels. 

Uraga Dockyard is under contl'(}l of Mr. K. Ynmashitn., n. war 
millionn.ire, and is equipped to bnilcl six vessels of 5,000 to J0,000 tons. 

Yokohama Dockyard at Yokohn.mn. thn.t wns formerly confined 
to repn.ir worl;;: hn.s ltttely beguu to combine shipbuililiug. 

The othm· dockyn.rds worth notice are the Asahi financed in 
gren.ter part by the lVInsudnya Firm, Yokohnmn ; the Uchida owned by 
Mr. S. Uchida, n new ship-millionnirc of IfoLe. 

In Luilcling rlevices nnd supply of mate1'ials a marked advn.nce hn.s 
been made. The Osaka Iron Works' achievement of building about 20 
duplicates of the Jsherwoorl pattern vessels is the first record in Jn.pan. 
'rhen the divisiou of labor Let-ween hull and engines, boilers, etc. anil 
the appen.rm1ce of many small workshops to construct engines in Osnka 
nrnl neighborhood are a new feature. 'l'he ambitions attempt has been 
stn.rted by the Mitsubishi, Kawasaki, Asa.no, etc. to be self-supporting 
iu pln.tes n.ud other importn.ut mn.terinls, so that they may no longer 
experience· the annoyance caused by the inadequate supply. 

III. RECENT SITUATION OF SHIPPING 
& SHIPBUILDING 

Shipbuilding.-ln common with tho rest of the world Japan's 
shipbnikling insustry hn.s suffered heavily from the postbollum 
depression. In 1919 the full building cn.pacity stooc! nt 1,259,500 
tons of which the lfown.sn.ki Dock clnimcil 300,000 tons, Asano Dock
yara, 200,000, Osn1rn Iron ,Vorks, ]22,000, Mitsubishi yard, 110,000, 
Counting vessels of JOOO tons aud over only, the figures in '1919 were 
133 vessels representing 613,849 tons, as ngninst 93 nncl 433,266 respec
tively iu 1920. 

At the beginning of 1921 there were, uniler construction 51 
vessels of 264,892 tons Lesides 61 vessels with 333,057 contracted, bnt 
n.fterwn.ru.s those uu<ler constructio11 n.ml contmct lleavily shrank 
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so thnt the total launched during the yen.r dwirnUeil to only 81 vessels 
representing 227,792 tons. In 1922 the corresponding :figures fell as 
low n.s 60,000 tons. 

Vessels bought or sold.-From n.bout the fall of 1921 to the 
later pad of 1922 Jn.pn.nese shippers, itllured by whn.t they considered 
good price, purchased 46 vessels with 277,000 tons nt the cost of 
£1,367,000 n.pproximn.tely. On the other h,rnd the ships sold from 
Jn.nun.ry to November 1922 numbered only 8 with 14,675 tons. The 
selling price did not even cover hn.lf the cost of construction, As 
tmusncted in the home market n uew shiJ:.1 fetcheil from ¥75 to 110 per 
ton, while for n. seconcl-hn.nrl the price ranged between ¥30 mu.l 60. 
A new wooden ship chn.uged hn.uds nt only ¥23-27. 

Ships and Bft.nkers.-Bn.nkers who run.de ndvn.uces on steamers 
n.re pLlCed in hjghl1 embn.rrn.ssing circumstances n.s very few shjp
owuers nre in posit1011 to redeem or to make good the ben.vy fall of 
the margin. 'l'hey are n.t n. loss what to do with the nnwieloy n.nd 
expensive pledges that the helpless debtors surrender to their hn.nds. 
A significrmt example jg the starting of shippiug business by the First 
B:mk with the cnpitn.l of ¥500,000 by tnking over the ships of the 
Nittn. Kisen n.ml the Tn.isho Kisen which were unable to fulfill the 
obligntions of repaying the ndvJnces obtained on their steamers. 

Charter ,·Market.-The ex:cess of bottoms in comparison with 
dwirnlling cargo both in oversen. nnd con.stiI1g trade hn.s plunged the 
mn.rket to the lowest depth, so thn.t shipowners nre now experiench1g 
tho worst reaction of nil those hit Ly the adverse turn of fortune 
siuce the return of pence. 'l'he situntfou in 1922 is shown in the follow
ing figures given in sen :-

Jnnunry ... 
Mny ... 
September 
December 

... ' ... 

Oharlerage Per Ton 

Coasting 

Medium 
300 
270 
183 
130 

Small 
333 
407 
330 
310 

Oversea 

Largo 
235 
175 
130 
]20 

Medium 
240 

Idle Ships.-Ships tied up in jnpn.nese ports or even abroad 
sten.clily went on increasing from n.bont the fall of 1920 to tho spring 
of the following yen.r nttainiug the record figures iu Miuch 1921, but 
ns the yenr progressecl the s;tuation became somcwhnt improved. 

Tonne.go I Tonnage 
No. tied up 

I March 1922 
No. tied up 

Sept. 1920 117 180,000 46 45,517 
March 1921 161 239,298 Sept. ,, 26 52,261 
Dec. 53 72,012 l Dec. ,. 18 66,259 
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CHAPTER XXVI 
PATENTS, DESIGNS. TRADE=MARKS 

AND UTILITY MODELS 

INDUSTIUAL J>ROPERTY 

The first legislative men.sure ,Jn.pan hml for the protection of 
industrial property wn.s the Brief l\Iouopoly H.eguln.tions (Somhn.i Ryn.ku 
Kisolm) issued iu J.871, hut they were nbolishecl '.before they went into 
jorce. The nctunl protection commenced in ,Jnne 1884 when the 
lrmcle Mn.rk Regulntions were promulgntecl, followed by the :Monopoly 
Pn.tent Regnlntion in 1885. lu 1888. the two were superseded by the 
1
Pn.tent, Design nnd 'l'rn.de l\fork Regulations. In those dnys Jn.pn.n wns 
still bouncl hy extmterritorfal trenties n.nd ns foroiguers were heyornl the 
'control of the untive laws their indnstrinl property could not olitaiu 

1
protection in Jnpn.n. With the revisiou of the treaties in 1894:-95 the 
'liiws on imlnstrinl property were snhjoctecl to 11ecessnry nmemlmont 
·nnd for the first time the geneml system of protection ns understood 
in Europe nllCl America wns pnt into force in this country. Sub-
sequently the ln.ws were amendell twice, i.e. in 1909 n.lJfl in 1921, when 
the present Pntent, Utility Model, Design n.rnl 'fmde l\Inrk La.ws nnd 
mles appertaining to them came into existence, to tnke effect from 
Jnnun.ry 11, 1!)22. 1\fni11 features common Ito these fonr laws nre ns 
follows:-

(1) Japan from the first ndoptec1 the oxnminntiou system, that is, 
when there n.re n.pplicntions for pntents, or registrn.tion of utility models, 
designs or trnile marks, they aro first exnminecl by Examiners of the 
Patent Office, and they nre gmutell only "·hen they :ire founcl conform
ablo to law. 'l'his principle remn.ins unchanp;ecl. In the new lnws, 
the system of pnhlicntion has been 1ufopted, that is to say, wheu the 
,Examiners :ire satisfied with npplications, they first issue an order 
that pnblicity be given them, nnd if within n period of two months no 
objections appen.r against the publishecl applications, tlwn npon tho ex
pirn.tion of said perirnl the J~xamine1· gives decision to regiHter, nml effects 
registration on paymeut of prescribe<l fees. Tho only exception to 
the above is in connection ,dth applicatious for the rep;istrntiou of 
designs for which registrnti011 is effoctecl by dispensing "·ith the 
1~rocess of publicity. 

The system of re-examination has heen nbolishecl in the new ln.ws. 
If the Examiner should decide to reject n.n application, he hns to show 
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to the npplicnnt the rensorn;, iC nny, for the rejection in orrler to give 
hiru nn opportur1ity to protest. Iu case the protest is overruled and 
the applicant is not sn.tisfie<l with the rnlJng, he can request n trinl
on-n.ppen.l. 

A trinl cnn be requested to iuvnlinn.te a po.tent or a registrntion 
grn.nted contrnry to the laws, or to n person not entitlecl thereto ; but 
this power of request lnpses after oxpirntion oE five years from the clny 
of registration in the case of pateuts nrnl with regnnl to registrations 
affecting privnte interests, nncl three yen.rs in the case of utility moclels. 
A trial mn.y nlso be rC<]llGSted to confirm the limits of claims. Frow 
n trfo.l an nppenl is opeu to n. trin.1-on-n.ppenJ, n.ml from n. trinl-on
appenl to the court of cassn.tion, but this latter is in · regari1 to points 
of law only. 

(2) Formerly pntents were grnuted 011ly to first· inventors, but in 
the now Patent Law they, as well ns the registration of utility models, 
1lesigns n.ncl trade-marks, nre grnntecl to the first applic·t11ts : arnl fr1 
case there nre two or more npplicntions on the same day on the same 
subject, a patent or registration is granted accorcling to 1111 ngreement 
nmong the npplicn.nts, but is withhelcl when no such agreeme11t exists. 
In cnse a patent or registration has been granted to a person who is 
not entitled thereto. snch patent or registration may he invalidnte1l 
through n. trial upon applicn.tion, and shall be granted to n person 
entitled thereto. ' 

(3) As regn.rds an invention, n. utility moil.cl OL" a design effected 
hy an employe of a privn.te firm or public establishment, even when 
the inveut:on, utility model, or desig11 lies within the scope of business 
of the employer. nml is accomplished by the employe in discharge of 
his cluty and assigned to the employer accordiug to stipulations in a. 
contract or business regulations, the employer hns to pny n. ren.so11able 
compenRntion to the employe.. In case such employe obtains n pntent 
or registmtiou there-of, owing to absence of such stipulations, the 
employer is entitled to work it. 

(4) A patent, utility model or design, and right to work [n pntent
ed invention,· or registereil. utility model, or desigu as well as right of 
pleil.ge having such pat,mt, utility model, or design or right of wor.1dng 
it as its object is trnnsfernble with or without limitation, but unless 
such tmnc:;fer is registered at the Pntent Office, it cn.nnot be set up 
against a third party. 

(5) ·with regard to pntentec1 articles, and registered utility models 
and designs, n.u indication thnt t!ie article is patented o.r registered, 
must be attached thereto, otherwise 110 dn.mages can be recovered for, 
infringement. No such requirement is needed fo1· trade marks. 

(6) When n patent is granted, letters patent shnl.l be issued, and 
wheu n utility model or design is registered, a certificn.te of regis~m
tion ; but for tho registrntion of a trn.cle mark no certificn.te slmll be 
issued. 

(7) A foreigner who is not domiciled, nor hns a residence in Japan, 
is not entitled to enjoy indust.rinl property, unless he is n subject or 
citizen of n. country with which Jnpn.n has a treaty or anything corres
ponding thereto, pledging mutual protection of industrial properties, 
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Ernn a rnitiow1l o[ Hnch n country is 11ot allowecl to maim an npplica
tion or n request or tnko nny other steps with rcgn.rcl to imlustrinl 
property, unless he is domicilell or hn.s n residence or bonn. firle pln.ce 
of business ill ,fapn.n, or when he does so through Rn n.gent living in 
Japan. 

(8) For persons resi11ing in foreign countries or in remote districts 
where communication is difficult, the Director o[ the Prttent Office may, 
by virtue of his officinl authority or in compliance with request, extend 
the periods prescribed for procedures to be tn.ken vis-n-vis the Patent 
Office. 

PATENTS 

NoT PATENTABLE.-The following nre not patental,le: 
l. Articles of food of drink or taste (Genusmittel); 
2. Medicines or methOfls of compouncling them; 
3. Sn bstn.uces mnnufoctured by chemicn.l processes ; 
4. Articles which are prejudicial to public.order, morn.I or henlth. 

NoT NEw.-Tho following n.re not ",1ew" :-
J. Inventions which hnve heen publicly known or publicly used 

in the Empire pr.ior to n.pplication for pn.tents therefor ; 
2, Inventions which have hecn cescribecl in publications distri

buted in the Empire prior to npplication for patents therefor 
to such n.n extent thn.t the description can en.sily be put into 
practice. 

TERM.-'rhe term of a dumtion of 11. pn.tent is fifteen yen.rs, count
ing from the dato of publication, n. patent for addition expiring with 
its original. 

This term of fifteen yenrs m11.y bo extended for not less thn.n three 
11.ml not more thnn ten years, if the invention is n. very importn.nt one 
md tho inventor has 11ot renlized proper profits for his invention 
through 110 fault of his own. 

PATENT FEE. -The fee is ¥10 nnnnally, 1st-3rd yen.r; ¥15, 4th-
5th yen.r; ¥25, 6th---9th yenr; ¥35, lOth- -12th year; and ¥50, 13th--
15th yenr. The fee for nu extendecl pn.tent fo :-

1. lst ycnr to 3nl yenr, inclusive, n.nnually 
First three years' fee to be pnid n.t once. 

2. From 4th yen.r to 6th yen.r, iuclusive, nnnun.lly .. . 
3. From 7th year to lOth year, inclnsive, annually .. . 

¥100. 

¥150. 
¥200. 

UsE oF 0THEn\; PATE~T.--·when n pntente<l. invention cn.n not be 
worked without n. pn.tented invention or n registerell utility model 
belo11ging to n.nother pen'.on being used, 11 trial mn.y be requested in 
cnse the per~on refuses to gmut n license on reasonable terms without 
propfll' Temmns. 'l'his use of n. }Jntented invention cn.rrnot be exn.cted 
unless three yenrs hn.,·e elnpsed from the establishment of the pn.tent 
right. · 

In cn.se n patent remains unworked in the Empire without nny 
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goocl reason consecutively for three yen.rs o.r more, nrnl if snch patent iR 
necessary for public interests, the Director of the Pntcmt Oflice may 
npon receiving applicn.tion cnncel the patent or order the patentee to 
grant a license on terms to be decided by him, or cancel it in virtue 
of his anthority. 

UTILITY MODELS 

Any person who hn.s conceived n. new model of practicRl utility in 
regard to shape, construction or combination of articles may obtain 
the registration of n utility model with regard to the article. Prohibi
tive clauses concerning registrntion are prncticnlly identical to those 
for the registration of designs. 

The term of the exclusive use of n utility model is ten years from 
the registration. 

'rhe fee is at the mt.e of ¥7 anmmlly for the first three years, ¥15 
amnrnlly for tho next three yenrs, and ¥25 annunlly for the last four 
years. 

DESIGNS 

SuBJECT iHATTEns.-A.ny new c1osign consisting of forms, patterns, 
colorings, or their combinations ancl applicable to articles of indnstry 
may be registere<l with regard to the nrticlcH, oxcepti11g those which 
n.ro the s,ime or similnr to the Jmper~al Chrysnnthemnm Crest, or those 
Whitlh, are prejuclicinl to public order nnd so forth. 

SEcll.ECY OF DESIGNs.-A. f1esign may be kept secret pemliug th'.) 
application awl for a periorl not exceeding three years from its regis
tration. 

Tbmr.-The term allowed for the exclusive nse of n design is ton 
years from ~be registration, similar clesign expiring with the original. 

FEEs.-The foe is n.t the rate of ¥3 yearly for the firnt three yenr3, 
¥5 yearly from the fourth to the tenth year. Register fee of 1L 

similar design is ¥3, 

TRADE-MARK 

OBJECT oF TnADE-MAll.Ks.-A. tmde-mn.rk may be registered in or,1or 
to distinguish the goocls which are prod.need, mannfactnred, workocl 
np, selected, certifier!., handled or solrl by n pers011 as n business. A 
tmde-mnrk to be reg:istemblo mnst consist of letters, devices or sigw;, 
or their combinations, and must he 11:istinctive and com;picnons. A 
designation of colors mn.y be registered. 

The following marks are not registemLle: 
1. Those containing a clevice similar to the Imper:al Chrysa,'.. 

themum Crest ; 
2. rrhose similar to the nationn.l fln.g, the army or 11avy ern,ig11, 

decomtion, &c., or a foreign nn.tionstl f:lng; nnd 
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3. 'l'o a Red Cross, or designn.tiou or characters. the.refor ; 
4. Those liable to distnrb public order or momls; 
5. Those contn.iuing n. likenes:;:;, the name or other designntiu11, 

or the tmclename of another perSOI\, unless consent is 
obtainecl therefor from the person coucernetl. 

6. Thmie similar to a mn.rk commonly nseil with the same, or 
sim:iln.r kind, of goods ; 

7. Those containing n. device sim:ilnr to n. prize medal or the 
like given by n.n authorized exposition, except in the case 
when n. person uses snch medal which he hns ol>tn.ine.f, ns 
pn.rt of his trndc-mnrk; 

8. Those similn.r to a mark of n.nother person well known in 
trnde and to be userl with similar kinds of goods; 

9. Those similar to registered trnc1e-mn.m: of n.nother person 
aml to he nsetl for sim:ilnr ldnds of goods; aml 

10. Those similar to n mark of nnother person, before tlie lapse 
of one year since the loss of valirlity of such mark, unless 
the mn.rk remainetl unused more than one year previous to 
the loss of its vnliility. 

11. Those apprehended to en.use mistake or confnsion of 
merchandise. 

Even in eases where the essential pn.rt of a tmcle-mnrk is not, 
when sepnmteil, unregistemble for its 110t being special n.nd distinctive, 
snch trade-mark slmll be registered if the owuer disclaims any r;ght 
to that part. 

A trnde-mnrk similar to nuother trncle-mnrk owned by the same 
person n.ncl to be used for the Rnme merchanclise, or n mn.rk frlentical 
with another m1trk owned by the sn.me person nrnl to be m;ed for a 
Rimilar kind of merchnnclise may be rcgistereil by the same person as 
n.ssocinted trade mnrks. 

A murk used by a person in business the object of ·which is not 
profit, will be considered ns a trn.cle-mnrk and is registemble. 

A mnrk of a juridical person to he used by members of the corporn
l;on may be registered ns a corporntion mark. 

·WHEN TRANSFERA.DLE.-A t.rn.1le-mark right mny be tmnsferreil only 
when it is trnrn,forred together with the business ; it ma.y also be 
transferred by division n.ccording to the goods on which the mark is 
used. 

CANCELLED. - It may be cnncellecl when, without propc>r reasons, 
the owner of a trm1e-mn.rl-: right hn.s failed to use his tmcle mark 
within the Empire for more thnn one year from the elate of registration, 
or h:ts discontfoued tho use thereof for more than three years, 
Registered tra1le-marks of foreign conntries nre exceptions. 

TERM.-· Th8 l<'rm of th0 exclusive use of a registered trnde-ma.rk 
is twenty yen.rs. The tol'm for n trmle-mark already registered in an
other Stn.te, coexternls "·ith the term allowf'd in that Stntc, bnt iu no 
case cn.n it exceed twenty yenrs. Regi8trntion of trmle-mnrks cnn be 
renewed. 

FEEs.-¥30 for registration of n trade-mark and ¥50 for n renewal 
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thereof, the Rnme fee for nn nssociate<l tmde-mnrk ; and ¥JOO for 
registration of n. corporn.tion mn.rk 11.nd ¥150 for 11. renewn.l thereof. 

STA'rISTIOS 

'rhe number of applicn.tions filed with the Patent Office for pn.tents 
11.nd for registration of designs 11.nd tmde-mn.rks 11.ncl utility mocfols, 
nnmber of patents gmntcd 11.nd of designs, etc. registered during the 
past six yen.rs, 11.re ns follows : -

1915-16 
1916-]7 
1917-18 

1915-16 
]916-17 
1917-18 

1915-16 
1916-17 
1917-18 

1915-16 
1916-]7 
1917-18 

REGISTRATION OF PATENT RIGH'l' 

Applicntions Regi11tcred 

6,356 1. 1s2 I 
6,382 l, 797 . 
6,482 1,418 I 

]918-I!J 
1919-20 
1920-21 

REGISTRATION OF DESIGNS 

Applications Registered 

3,662 J..663 I 
3,IOU J.,179 
2,763 867 

1918-19 
1919-20 
1!)20--21 

REGISTRATION OF TRADE-MARKS 

Applications Registered 

13.2]4 6.9]2 I 
]4.074 6,779 
16,482 6,907 

1918-I!J 
rnrn-20 
1920-21 

REGISTRATION OF UTILITY-MODELS 

Applications Registei·ed 

15.738 4.200 I 
14,195 3,74:H 
1'3,618 2,725 

l!Jl8-l!J 
J:nn-20 
1!)20-21 

Applice.tlons Registered 
7,384 ],639 
9,883 2,015 

11,017' 2,890 

Applice.tions Hegistered 
2,673 955 
3,01] 1,421 
2,776 1,336 

Applications Registered 
19,561 8,991 
26,092 1J ,564 
24,864 13,405 

Applications Registered 
14,IJ,!5 2,737 
18,513 3,581 
19,717 'i,469 

ENCOURAGEtl'illN'r OF INVENTIONS 

The Society for the Eucourn.gemeut of Inventions wn.s orgnnized in 
1905, and in 1919 the Government announced they would grn.nt every 
yPn.r 11. certn'n 11.mount of encouragement fund. In the same yea1· gold 
medals specin.lly designed were 11.wn.rdecl to 19 inventors of merit. The 
Society is presided over by Baron Y. Sn.knhwi. 



CHAPTER XXVII 

INSURANCE 

PROGRESS AND srru ATION 

'rhongh insnrnnce bnsineRs after the Enropmm ~ystcm dntes from 
ahont 1881 in our conntry, it wns ,vith the prornulgntion in 18~0 of the 
Commerc1n.l Code that regular provisions for control of the business 
were first enacted. Tho present Code containing provisi011s al>out in
sur:mce co11tmcts was put in force in March·18fln, to he followl'd in l!JOO 
hy tho lnw f01· insnranco business and tl.10 control and snporvisfon of com
pnnies engaged .:n it. Accol'fling to the latter law, insurnnce business 
to bo 1rn,lertake1, either by a joint stock compnny or under the 
"Mntunl system" must have a capital of not less thnn '\' JOO,DOO. A 
reviserl law wns enforced in 1!JJ3. 8pecinl regulntions were enacted in 
1900 for the supervision of foreign insurance compttnies trnnsncting 
business iu j-apn11. 

Insurnnce business wns 110 less considernbly nffectell by the EnropeR.n 
Wn.r than the other lines of commerce and imlm,try. The ·war brought 
on nn nnusnal boom which, however, was followeil by ns great n renc
tion after the rnstomtion of pence. New policies declined while cancel
lations iucreasod, and the situation wns made worse owing to the swel
ling of \Yorking expenses .rmmltnnt upon the soaring prices of commodities. 
It mny Le noted also that life lmsi11ess was severely hit by the Sp1mish 
inflnenza that raged fo the country iu 1·ecent yenrs nncl marine business 
wns P.o better from the iuactlvity of tmde nml shipping. Yet, ns shown 
in the stntistics that are giYe11 in this chnpter, on the whole sn.tis
factory results were obtained by the companies, furnishing n conclusiYe 
proof that iusumuce business in ,fapan, though of much later prigin 
than lhnt in Europe nncl America, is making n sound development. 

Dnriog the JO years ending Mnrch 31st 1920 the number of life 
nssumnce compnnies incrensed from 31 with pai.d up capital of 
¥3,938,200 to 42 with YJ2,157,460. The number of policies in force 
increaseil from 1,288,72] to 3,188,652. fo the sn.me perio<l the expansion 
of fire and mn.ri11e i11s1unnccs \Yas 11101·0 conspicuons both in number 
of cos. n.ncl cap:ital paid 11p. Engine, boiler, :iccident, transportn.tion, 
Fidelity, antomohilo nnci burglary insurances are carried on as snbsi,1inry 
enterp,:ises by either fire or nmrino insurance business. 'rheir bern~fit 
is being recognized by the geneml public very slowly. Bnrgln.ry is of 
the lo.test origin, the policies as issued in March 1921 a.mounting to 
691 covering ¥770,000. 
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One thing that shoukl be noted as regards the effect of the ,var 011 
the position of ,Japanese property insurance is the fact thR.t it has 
acquired far more international nncl cosmopolitan chn.mcter. The 
interests of ,Tnpn.nese fire and marine insurers n.re now more closely 
bound up with those of Eugln.nd anrl. America, who bad, during that 
troubled period, to discontinue business relntions with the Continental, 
especially the Germn.n, insurers. The gn.p occasioned wns at lenst 
partially filled np by ,Japanese insurers. Almost all the leading J11.JJ1t
nese marine and fire insurance cos. are under reciprocal treaty relation 
·with first class cos. in the two countries, so that the Japanese, 11.,c:; 

reinsurers, have worldwide interests. Such development coulrl. hardly 
have been expected in or!linnry times. Naturally there are many ,Japanese 
fire insurance cos. thn.t are members of F. 0. 0., London, and are 
conducting their business exactly like leading co-workers in Engln.nd 
and America. 

STATISTICS OF INSURANCE COMPANIE::, 

The starting by fire cos. of Yarious other insurance businesses, 
chiefly marine, is a new feature. '.rhe combination of fire a.nrl mn.rine 
is now n. rule. In 1916 the Nippon Fire started its marine service as an 
ndditioual line arnl many other cos. hn.ve followed its example. At tho 
same time the Nippon has opened its burglary service, the first in 
Japan, the same co. having conducted n.n accident service for some 
years past. In the following stntistics me shown the number of policies 
in force and the amount thereof n.s existing at the end of the· yen.r. 

Policies in force 
Yee.r Paid up Liability Pre mi- Claims 

ended No. of capital reserves urns paid No. Amount 
March Cos. ¥1,000 ¥1,000 ¥1.000 ¥1,000 l,OC-0 "Jj 1,000 

r920 ...... 41 12,305 276,067 92,186 25,525 2,817 2,063,657 
Li Ee ...... 1!J21. .... 42 12,457 328,892 107,125 32,006 3,189 2,497,711 

1922 ...... 43 13,886 388,652 121,73:J 31,366 3,417 2,817,333 

c . r920 ...... 2 550 16 3,500 23:J 451 99,321 
011~cr1p- l!J2l. ..... 2 550 20,559 5,646 281 631 140,959 

bon ... 1922 ...... 2 955 24,580 6,964 333 583 175,327 

r920 ..•... 3 500 22'i 356 178 15 39,392 
.A.ccident 1921 ...... 3 1,250 218 324 215 15 35,962 

1922 ...... 3 201 272 110 15 43,50'.:! 

r920 ...... 36 30,300 33,504 24,704 8,994 3,007 4,248,865 
Ffre . . .... 1921 ..... 42 30,875 45,766 36,738 9,752 3,632 5,74.2,272 

1922 ...... 46 45,520 42,28 H,665 4,774 7,221,007 

{ 1920 ...... 34 30,065 55,814 34,261 14,91!? 262 724,054: 
Marine... 1921.., ... 35 32,565 57,300 35,188 23,310 241 569,619 

1922 ...... 41 50,614 23,8!5 19,274 196 529,908 

T r920 ...... 20 797 928 206 11 32,849 
rans~ 1921 ...... ]9 1,032 J,224 341 15 37,872 

portn.tion 1922 ...... 25 979 840 304 23 63,032 

r920 ..... 1 51 23 1l *2,253 2,262 
Fiil.elity 1921 ...... 1 50 62 11 "'2,136 2,834 

1922 ...... 1 40 42 ]2 *2,083 2,881 
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Continued 
Yen.r Pn.id up Lin.blity Premi-

ended No. of capital reserves 11m1< 
Clo.ims 
paid 

44:5 

Pplicies in force 

No. Amount 
l\I11rch Cos. ¥ 1.000 ¥ 1,000 ¥ J ,ooo • ¥1,000 l,000 ¥1 ,000 

Engine { 1fl20.. . . . 1 125 24 46 
& 1921 .. . .. 1 125 29 58 

boiler l 922... . . . 1 32 63 
Auto- { J.920.:.... 1 350 382 

b 'l 1921...... 1 350 513 
mo 1 e 1922 . .. .. . 2 200 :189 

{ 

192ll...... 1 50 *4,0GJ 
Burglnry 1921...... 1 50 *6,430 

1922... ... 1 50 *5,728 
N. B.-* shows the fnll number. 

]74 
2~)9 
320 

*1,rn1 
*2,827 
*2,U.:1: 

*44.4 3,648 
*623 4,358 
*(i:Jl 4,427 

45 23,027 
48 34,623 
29 12,639 

*59o mm 
*69] 770 
*G6:1 762 

The., pni<l up cn.pitnl of the property ins. cos. for tho yenr euclecl 
Mnr. 31, 1922 totnlled ¥78,865,000. 

LEADING INSURANCE COl\tIPANIES 

Most of the minor insurnnce businesses other thn.n life, mnrine 
nnd fire insurnnce form pn.rt of the lmsiness of ,fopnuese fire nrnl other 
offices, the lending· insnrnuce compnnies being ns follows :-

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES (YEAR ENDED MARCH 31ST 1922) 
Nominnl co.p. 

or fund 
Policies in force 

Name of Co. 
Meiji Life ... 
Teikolrn,, 
Nippon ,, ... 
I~yo'.lo 
'Yur111 ,, .• 

(¥1,000). No. (1,000) 
500 231 

1,000 30.! 
3,000 439 

500 25 
300 15Q 

Nippon Kyoritsu Life 
Jinjn Life .. 

2,000 38 
1,000 160 

Aiko kn 300 143 
Kyoho 1,000 128 
Toyo 2,000 119 
Dnido ,, 300 155 
First Life (mufonl) .. 
Chiyoda ,, ( ,, ) .. 
Bnnzni ,, .. . .. 1,500 

2,000 
1,000 

69 
136 

59 
81 
57 

Nisshin ,. . .. .. . 
Yokoham1L Lifo .. . 
Fuknju Life 
Kokko 
Tokn.i 
Tn.iltei 
Homi 
Chohei ,. 
Fnkntokn 
Tokiwn 
Ynchiyo 
Taisho 
Niklm 

Life ... 

I ,, 

... 1,000 
200 
480 
500• 
500 
300 
500 

1,000 
1,000 

500 
.. J,UOU 

35 
103 

70 
68 
36 

c. 427 
41 
39 
86 
68 
53 

Amount (¥1,000) 
210.830 
246,870 
365,228 

18,301 
87,026 
27,754 

115,646 
80,590 
78,980 

101,619 
127,527 
125,610 
192,855 

41,126 
70,150 
50 650 
25,065 
65:353 
54,003 
55,013 
27,314 
11,932 
40,]26 
32,099 
64:,653 
6],638 
52,140 

P1·eminms 
received 
(¥ 1,000) 
8,G64 

10,125 
14,423 

946 
3,931 
1,278 
5,310 
3,473 
3,285 
3,818 
5,171 
4,763 
7,610 
1,703 
3,182 
2,142 
J,267 
4,168 
2,218 

'2,577 
1,324 
4,822 
2,050 
1,656 
2,9.i3 
3,182 
2,552 

Claims 
po.id 

(¥1,000) 
3,014 
3,143 
4,248 

139 
1,075 

]6() 

1,524 
],511 

933 
914 

1,778 
1,023 
2,592 

537 
621 
490 
272 
708 
501 
554 
308 
528 
319 
155 
38J 
443 
301 
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PROPERTY INBUB!NOE COMPANIES (YEAR ENDED M.!RCH 3lsT 1922) 

Nominal cap. Policies in foree Premiums Clo.ims 
or fund received paid 

Name of Co. (Yl,000) No. (I ,OOO) Amount (¥1,000) (¥1,000) (¥1,000) 

} F. 765 Srll,945 4,043 1,276 
Tokyo Mn.rine & Fire 30,000 ... { M. 3G 101,211 8,620 5,550 

A. 29 12,679 389 320 
Tokyo Fire ... ...10,000 .. 153 368,224 2,309 892 
Meiji " 

... ... 1,000 ... 247 627,647 2,764 1,036 
Nippon ,, ... ... 10,000 ... 833 713,136 4,809 ],995 
Teikoku }.foriue } 10 OOO { F.191 ]45,552 876 415 

'l'rn.usport & Fire ' ·" M. 2 34,042 1,205 994 

Osnkn l\In.riue & Fire j F 159 386,322 ],944 555 
10,000. .. :11i 4 17,311 281 1,384 

Nippon :\fal'iue ... ... 10,000 .. 26 28,102 1,674 1,510 
Kyodo Fire .. .. 10,000 ... 193 429,166 l,764 599 
Yokohn.mn. Fire & } ( F.321 744,792 3,066 1,298 
· Mnriue 12,500 ... M. 2 6,324 676 590 

Kobe l\foriI~e Trans-} 15 OOO ... r F.193 207,890 1,286 415 
port & Fire .. . ' 1 M. 3 4,951 669 309 

Toyo l\forine 3,000 .. 21 31,605 692 562 
Tomei Fire & Mnrine 2,000 .. F.126 103,168 494 175 
Fulrnju Fire 2,00() .. 85 151,089 742 255 
Ch :o Fire & Accident 5,000 ... F 22 19,982 355 ]81 

Nisshin Fire & Marine 2,000 ... {~: 
12

~ 
103,137 798 28,! 

14,rn5 2-1:3 284 
Teikoku Fire .. 10,000 .. F.100 229,786 1,330 406 
Chiyorln. .. 1(),000 ... 102 275,3!7 ],745 655 
First Fire & :Jl,,furine} 5,000 ... 

P. 54 72,l'dO 540 269 
lnsurn.nce . · l\L 11 17,464 32·! 354 

Fuso :Mm·ine & Fire ... JO.OOO .. l\f. 7 34,32() 1,010 490 
Toho Fire ... . .. 3,000 .. GB 136,660 756 267 
Hokoku Fire ... 3,000 ... 89 197,528 1,272 330 

Tn.ihei Fire & Mn.rinc 5,000. F. 29 49,285 ,296 !15 
,M. 3 2,784 147 148 

Yachiyo Mnrine ... 2,00() .. f F.136 71,117 235 103 
i\'I. 4 2,803 125 143 

N. B.-0.-Conscription ins. business. 
F.-Fire 
M.-}.ln.rine • ,, 
A.-Automobile 

THE STATE INSURANCE 

The State insumnce business p:roject for the benefit of In.borers 
wns adop~ed by the Diet in the '15-16 yen.r sessio11 aml was put in 
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operation in October 1916, the busmess to be t.l.ken in cho.rge by the 
Post Offices throughout the country. There o.re ouly Endowment n.nd Life 
Policies, the limit to extend from ¥20 to ¥350, o.ncl applicants from 
12 to 60 yeitrs of age will be nccBptecl withont medical examination. 
The Post Office will be grn.uted as initinl expense 9/J{){)(l of tho illsnr:rnce 
ammmt awl 12/HlUO on account of canvassing. 'rhc ,mmLcr of the 
policies issued si11ce the inn.ugumtion of the Lm~iness up to April 1921, 
r_eo.checl 2,436,970 or 44:,308 per month ou nn nvernge. In certain 
provinces where the business is most popular, 50 to 70 per 1,000 
population haye insured themselves. 

In the following is given the statistics for the Inst three years :-

Year 
ended 
Mo.rch 
1919 
1920 
1921 

Deatha -~ No. Claims paid 

15,677 
20,836 
25,057 

¥1,000 

1,555 
2,092 
2,594 

No. 
in 1,0:m 

1,166 
1,560 
2,221 

Policies in force 

Premiums 
¥1,UOU 

Amount insured 

470 
Gnu 

1,060 

¥1,000 

1()5,841. 
15:1,170 
224,514 

MORTALITY RATE Ol!, ASSURED .IN JA.PAN 

Formerly the 17 Cos' mortality table of Englnud wo.s generally 
nxlopted by ,fopanese life insurn.nce compmiies for determining the rn.te 
of premiums. A. reliable mortn.lity table hns lntely been elnborn.ted for 
the first time in ,Jo.pan by Mr. K. Ehihn.m, F. I. A. acbmry, of t"he 
l\Ie~i Life Ius. Co., who preparetl the table as a joint ulldertnking of 
his nntl two other insurance Cos. 'l'he nssnrecl examined unmLered 
36,000. His th'.n partially qnotetl below sltow that the uowlition of 
mortality of rn,snred in ,Tnpn.n is somewhat tli:fferent from that in 
Euglm1<l ns shown in tho 17 Cos' tn.ble, n.ud that it ben.rs great 
resemblmwe to that of Frn.nce. 

'rhe mortality rate of nssnrell in Jn.pan R.Ucl EnglRnd per 100,000 is 
shown below. 

Englaml Japan -Number of Number of Number of Number of 
co.sea cleaths CO.Befl <lee.the 

10 lOLl,000 3,361 100,POO 2,66_5 
15 :::16,636 3,3fi8 97,335 3,645 
20 93,268 43,33 93,690 4,016 
25 89,835 3,543 89;674 3,297 
30 82,292 3,711 86,377 3,103 
35 82,581 3,898 83,274 3,355 
40 78,653 4,218 79,919 4,239 
45 74.435 4,918 75,680 5,956 
50 GD,517 6,048 69,724 7,763 
55 63,469 7,49G 61,961 9,823 
60 55,978 9,219 52,1~18 12,049 
G5 4G,754 IU,lH7 40,089 l],803 
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Continued. England Japan __...__ 
Numbei· of Number of Number of Number of 

CIISeA deaths coses deaths 

70 35,837 ll,737 28,286 11,780 
75 24,JOU 10,810 ]6,506 9,396 
80 13,290 7,873 7,JlO 5,090 
85 5,417 4,098 2,020 1,725 
90 1,319 1,230 295 280 
95 89 85 15 14 
98 4 3 1 1 
99 1 1 

TARIFF CONVENTION OF INSURANCE 

The lending five fire insurance compn.nies of Jnpnn, viz., Meiji, 
Nippon, ToKyo, Yokohnmn nnd Kyodo n.greed n.mong themselves in 1909 
to discontinue u11clue competition in cn.uvn.ssing, chiefly wn.rned Ly the 
hen.vy loss which they suffered in Ang. 1907 when 12,390 houses were 
burned down n.t Hn.koclnte nnd the insurers had to pn.y cln.ims of yen 
2,455,925 n.ml n.t Osn.kn in ,July, 1909 when 1J ,368 houses were destroyecl 
n.m1. yen 5,187,212 was paid. By mutun.l agreement they raised the 
mtes, but it wns not till Sept. 1918 thn.t a 11ew agreement provicling n 
couventionn.l premium rn.te wn.s concluded. The negotin.tion hml been 
uwlnly protrn.cted, n.s the foreign cos' n.gents 1t11d new companies hesitnteil 
to join the mm·ement. The mte wns rn.isecl by JOO to 500% :-io that. 
the new tn.riff en.me quite as n. surprise to the public. Accorrli11g to 
the agreement, the minimum rn.te in Tokyo rn.uges n.s follows :-

RATES IN TOKYO, % 

Woxlen building Fire-proof 
lst clnss district . . . .30- .40 .20.. .25 
2nd .40- .60 .25- .30 
3rd .60- .80 .30- .40 
4th .80-1.00 .35 - .50 
5th 1.25-1.60 .45 - .70 
6th 2.00-2.25 .GU-1.UO 
The tn.riff is not n.lwn.ys observecl very strictly, even at present 

more or less rebn.tes.being allowed. 

FoBEIGN INSURANCE Col\IPANIES IN JAPAN 

According to the Imperial Ordinm1ce No. 381) of Sept. 1900 (revised 
in 1912) n.11 foreign insurn.nce compn.nies cnrrylr1g on their business in 
,Jn.pan must obtn.in n license from the ]\!,. !:.: u· of Agriculture nn<l 
Commerce, n.nd deposit with tho Government a 1:1 rn of ¥]50,000 in the 
cn.se of life insnmnce business am! of ¥100,:J:J ; . ; . he cn.se of property 
iusnrnnce. ,vheu 60 per cent. of the liabil, :- re:·erves in the former 
cnse or 50 percent of prenuu:ms received, mimu; n<usurm1ce preminnii:1 
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pniil in Jnpn.n in the ln.tter cn.se, exceed the ·snm of the 1leposit ,dth 
the Government, n sum equivalm1t to the difforcnco shall be nr1,1od to 
the deposit within the six m011th8 from the lieginning of the next 
bnsirie8H yen.r. 

The 8bttistics of the foreign iusumuce business ns rep01·t.ecl to the 
Jnp11.nese :mthorities n.re given below:-

At end 
of year 

L 'f . r 1918 .•.. 
l e Ill- i HJl9 .... 
sumnce 1920 ··· 

Fire iu- { 
1918 

.. · 1919 ... 
surnuce 1920_., 

·u· · · {1918 ... .1.u1tnne m- 1919 .. 
SlU'ltllCO 1920 . •' 

No. of 
COB, 

4 
... 4 
.. 4 
... 24 
.. 26 
... 28 
... 13 
... 15 
.. 17 

Liability 
reserves 
¥1,000 

19,032 
21,507 
24,274 

5,212 
5,920 
6,G4fi 
3,6rn 
4,349 
3,006 

Policies in 
forco .-L---- Premiums 

No. Amount received 

30,202 
32,910 
34,28-1: 

21,1.585 
297,334 
303,523 

11,923 
11,954 

9,341 

¥1,0UO ¥1,000 

78,413 3,093 
89,494 5,183 
99,051 5,705 

J ,563,807 8,951 
2,092,3]1 10,1J2 
2,271,243 10,385 

62,250 4,593 
73 ll)2 · 3,0~ 
51:329 2,590 

Claims 
pe.id 

¥,1000 
l,G48 
1,804 
1,565 
3,246 
4,759 
4,279 
2,740 
1,506 
2,289 

N. B.-The ren.l number of companies is 34, fifteen of which 
combine fire n.nd mn.rine bnsiness. 

At the eml of 19:dO the nggregnte n.mount of deposits maclo by the 
life insnrn.nce companies with the GovernmPnt was ¥1'1,606,022 nrnl 
¥7,276,581 by tho property insumnc~ companies. 
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CHAPTER XXVIII 

BANKS AND BANKING BUSINESS 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

The bnnking system of ,Tnp:rn ns it exists n.t present is bitsell on 
the "Diviqio11 of ln.bor" principle mn.inly eln.borntecl by Priltce 
Mntsukn.tn., who has repen.tedly filled the chair of Premier or the 
Miuister of Finn.nee. Briefly stated, there are :five killlls of hanks in 
,Jn.pn.n viewed in relation to the li11e of business respectively followed, 
nn.mely A home trade, B foreign commerce, C inilustry, D n.gricnltnrc 
m1<] E colonizntion. Under category A come first the Bn.nk of ,Tnpm1 ns 
the ceT1tml orgn.n n.rnl uext ordinary bn.oks, the lntter comprising sad11gs 
hanks. For B there is the Yokoh1irn1L Specie -Bnnk proYiiliILg e"Xchm1~e 
facilities to exporters n.nd importers. For C we hnve thP. Irnh1Strinl 
Bank of ,Jn.pnn (]Oppon J(ogyi"'i Ginlco) devoting itself chiefly to fh11u1cl11g 
mdustry ILTI<l impmtntiou of foreign cnpitnl. 'l'l.1e celltral orµ;m1 for D 
is tho Hypothcc Bnnk of Jn.pun UiiJJpon f(,11,y!JO Uinlcii) with the 
proviucial HyJ oothec Banks (Noko Ginko) as local iHstitntiorn;, Lastly come 
colonial l,a11ki11g orga11s, such as the Bn.nks for Hokkaido, '.faiwau nnd 
Choseu. 'l'he Bank of Jap1Ln, the Yokohn.mn Specie Bn.11k, and those umlc:r 
C, D nncl E urn each governed l,y a specinl LILW urnl are ealle11 
"special bnnks." 'rhoy enjoy special privileges, in returu for which 
they n.re bountl to perform certain oLligntious. 

The orclinury bnnks are under the Bank Act which nlso covers the 
811.Vings bn.nks. Bnt in Jmrnnt·y ]922 the Savings Bnuk L'l.W 1cn.me in 
force and an ordinary hnnk wns diHqualified to carry 011 snvings lm11k 
bnsiuess aml vice versa. '.fhe new enactment n.ims at protection of the 
clepositors' interests as well as ernclication of the evils arising from the 
combination of the orclinn.ry and sn.vings bn.nk Lusiness. The minimum 
cn.pitnl of n. Rn.vings bank was raisecl from 30,000 to 500,000 yen, and 
restrictions hnve been mane as regards the investment of funds nncl 
transn.ct1011 of business. Moreover n snviugs 1m.n1c is obliged to deposit 
with the Department of Finn.nee an amount (in government bonds) 
not less than one-thircl of the deposits received. 

lt should be noted however, thn.t though originally cren.ted for 
speciiLl purposes, the line of clemar]mtion sepn.rntiug the field of operntion 
of the above-state-cl :five kinds of bn.nks lin.s JaLely tencleil to lm.;e clear 
distinctness. Orip;inally the ordinn.ry krnks of importn11ct1 were fonrn1etl 
in conformity with the provisions of the Nat:ionnl Hank Act promnlgate11 
iu 1872 on the pattern of the Americ:rn system, aml Wm"Q privileget1 
to hisue linnk uotes. But with the creati011 of the Bank of ,Japan iu 
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1882 the Government nnnouncecl that the privilege would· be reserved 
exclusively to this central organ, and thnt with the expiry of their 
charten; tho rnitional lianks wonlcl lifl clcprivecl of their powc1· of 11ote 
ii-sue. Hy Fehrnm·y JftH) the last relic o[ tlw olcl lm11kiHg system hu.cl 
11imppc•arocl, most of thA mitionnl bnr1lrn linvi11g in the meantime bee11 
cmwcrtecl into privato 11:mlrn. 

Although the bnnkiug system of Jnpnn thus seems to be nenrly 
complete, much yet remnins to he done in the wny of encouragement 
on the one hnnt'l nnd of restriction on the other. Ln.ck of proper 
organs for locnl nnd petty trnusnctions is still keenly felt. 'fhe 
creation of peoples' m:d village bnnks n.nd the encourngement of 
cre1lit associatio;1s n.rc matters well wodh the nttentio:1 of the 
n.uthorities i11 the uenr fnb1re. It is Rafo;fodory to uote th1Lt the 
Gove1·11mfmt has thurnnghly remo1lelle1l the savi11gH Lank system, n1d 
moreover uewly enacted a Trnst Law. Tlw _lJ.,ji.!1 awl pn.wHbrokiug 
(Loth exp!ainetl Inter) hfl.ve n.lso,received flue nttention of the n.uthorities, 
especinlly the former. 

Much then still rerun.ins to be doue in order to incren.se efficiency 
and promote sound growth. Among other things 'it is mos~ urgent 
that the ynrio11s nets arnl other well-meant bnnking legi.<ilntio11 should 
be enforcetl both in letter n.nd spirit, closer hnrmo11y and co-opern.tiou 
shouhl Le established between ,li.fierent bnuking o.rgnns, especially ns 
regn.nls the m1ificn.tion of mte of interest in different locnlities n.ml 
uwlertnki11gs. It must nt the sn.me time Le n.clmittecl that for the real 
nrnl sournl develoJJment of our bn.nking system improvements of n. 
more fm~dnmentn.l 1mbue should be introJuce(l. In other words, the 
geueml pnblic shoulcl be trained to n. more thorough urnlerstnncling of 
Lanki11g business. so that with better knowledge nucl experience they 
may JJroperly utilize the facilities :i.ffo1·tled by lin.,1ks awl ti1111.ucial 
i11stitntion"l of th;s class, not only for tk,ir own benefit but also for 
tho~c pnrticulnr organs. 'fhc question may be cnrrie<l still further, for 
it goeH without saying thn.t to place hnukiug business 011 n firm n.ml 
Homal Ln.sis the smictity of promise nnd credit shouhl be strictly 
upheld, the hn.bit of thrift n.ncl diligence fostered, and progress iu 
trade nnd industry encourn.ged. 

Jnpn.neso bnnker's bnsi11m1s has beeome since the wn.r more n.nd 
more internntionnl, especinlly n.s · reg~i.rds Chinn; and U .S.A. This is 
shown in the cren.tion within n. yenr or two of the Chinn.-.fopn.n 
Bn.t1k (subscribed ¥10,000,000 between cn.pitnlists of the two countries),· 
the incrense of the Enst Asin Innustrinl Co.'s c:tpitnl from ¥5 to' 50 
millions, the expnnsion of cnpitnl of the J11.pa11 Iudustrinl Bnnk, BnnKs 
of Tnhva11 and Chosen etc. and sn.nction giveu to the three to finance 
foreign undertnkings, the creation of the Oriental Trnst and Gunrn.utee 
Co. (Cap. ¥20,0ll0,000) betweAn Jnpanese 11.ncl Amel'ic1111 capitalists, n.nd 
so forth. 

BANKING AND :l\IONEY MAH.KE'r IN 1921-22 

The nmnlgamntion of minor bn.uks that hnd been urged for some 
years wus an ontstm1t1i11g feature in JJ20 alHl l.U~l, as it stiil is nt 
!Jreseut. 'l'hc Gover11me11t set m1 ti:i:nmple aml in the 44th scssiou of 
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tho Diet a Sn.vinp;s Bn.nk Ln.w n.ncl n Lnw for the n.nncxntion of 
Agricnltnrnl :mrl Iml11:,;trial Banlrn to tho ,T:tpn.n Jmlnstrial Rn.nk wero 
approved. Pncler tlw form<1r ln.w ordiwtry hanlrn were clisqnnlitied 
from hn.nclli11g H1tvi11gH linnk hn8iness, whilo 011 tho otl10.L' h1uirl tho 
cn.pitn.l of n. snvi11g8 lmnk wns i11crensccl. ThiH irnlncecl amalgnmntion, 
so that according to tho invcstigntio11 of the Haulrnrs' Association the 
number of snvi.ngs bnnlrn decrnasoll to abont 150 iu Jn.nun.ry 19~2 from 
n.bout 600 existing before the enactment. The lntter law too hn.s hn.d 
its effects and l>y June 1922 Agricultural and Industrinl Bn.nks in 
Shimn.ne n.ncl ten other prefectures were unnexecl to the Jn.pn.u 
Industrin.l Bank. 

Dne to the prolongccl irnictivity following the pn.nic of 1920, 
sl:i.clrness prevailed in the money mn.rket in the first hn.lf-yen.r of 
1921. But in the seco11cl half-ycnr it suddenly stiffened, chiefly tlue to 
thf\ fact that the pnblic loans floatecl since the preceding halt'-yem 
aggrcgn.ted npproximn.tely 720 million yen iuclucling renewnls and 
debentures issuecl l>y the local public corporn.tfons, while the private 
compn.nies' debentures amounted to 325 millions, these n.bsorbing n 
considerable amount of idle money. 

From n.bout the midclie of the period these circurostn.uces began 
to nffect the market which took n tnrn nnd all concerned were put on 
guard. The year thus closed in the state of har.lenh1g. The advent of 
the new year (liil not relieve the strain on tho market n.ud nn.turn.lly 
nn u1msnnlly cautious feeling prevailed. Town.rds the eml of the 
half-year the market experieucecl such n. general reln.xntion as hacl 
never l>eeu seen since August of the preceding year. This may Le 
n.ccounteil for Ly the relief measure tn.ken by the Governrueut h1 the 
form of the renewal of pnLlic lom1s n.mountiug to 105 million yen and 
the recalling of the specie held nbron.cl l>y _the gover11ment to the 
amount of 100 million yen, as well as l>y the first fovoml1le turn i11 
the Lal:mce of foreign trmle whieh in the middle decmle of Mny 
showecl nu export excess of 7.5 millions. 'l'he Lm1kers thus came to 
have a lot of money on hm1d hut would not lend it out owing to their 
extreme caution to provide for what the half-year settlement might 
bring forth. But the satisfactory settlement of the hn.lf-yearly 
n.ccounts removed tho .apprehension and brought on n.n easier feeling 
in the mn.rket. 

'rhe ye:tr witnessed two ugly haJJpeuings th1~t gnve a rude shock 
to the stu.bility of the economic nml banking wol'ld of the Kyoto-Osak11 
districts, one berug the failure ( f Smlashichi Ishii, lumber nncl rice· 
operator, nnd the other n. run on ba11ks awl s,rnpension of payment. 
The .inability of Ishii to meet his heavy obligations ou the Rice 
Exchange discloses the unscrupulous means he employed iu getting 
advnnces from n lnrge number uf hanks in Osakn and vicinity. He 
hacl cren.tecl bogus compnuies aucl :w.iset.l lonns by pledging the 
worthless shares. The sum advanced by his numerous creditors in 
escimatecl at between ¥GO n.ncl 70 millions. He wns declared 
insolvent. 

Tho run in questiou was st11.rted in, Kyoto in Novembor on the 
Sekizen Bank, ¥1,850,000 p. u., n.ucl . spread to Tokyo, Osaka nncl 
.e.lsewhere allll nltogother tm, minor 1; banks, were h,volved. The. 
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Sckizen's cn.se gnvo n strong wn.rning to all our bn.nkers, as the tl'Ouble 
was cnnsed by the misappropriation of Hs fnmls to the extent of ¥17 
millions hy the chn.irman who combinecl a :c;imilar post at the Osaka 
Stock Exchange. To prevent the panic spreading to ln.rger banks the 
Bank of Japan mnde an enormous loan to provfrle agai11st possible 
emergency. The volume of convertible notes in circulation on Dec. 
30 stoocl at over ¥1,590 millions, a new record, being larger than the 
previous one of ¥1,555 nt the end of 1919 when the wn.r boom wns in 
full sway. 

BANK NOTES 

Three kinds of currency are in circulation in ,fapnnese territory, 
viz., Bank of ,fapn.n notes, TianJ-: of Chosen notes and Hauk of Tn.iwa.n 
notes. The first is of courso the most important, for the B:n1K of ,fapnn is 
legally entitled to issue convertible notes to any n.monnt corresponding 
in valne to its specie reserve, or to the extent of ¥120 millions on the 
i:;ecmrity of Government bonds, Treasury or other hills, or commercial 
bills of n reliable nature. ·when neoessitatocl hy the slate of the 
money market, it may issue notes in excess of the prescrihecl 
maximum on a similar security. 

The ]fauk of Chosen is priYifoged hy law to issue bank-11otes to 
any extent ngn.inst gold coins, gold or sih·er lmllion, or Bank of ,fapnn 
notes, or to n. limited extent on the security of Government bomls, 
bills, and other bills or commercinl notes of reliable nature. 'When 
deemed necessary it is n.llowed to make excess issue within limit of 
¥50 millions n.gn.inst security n.nd n.lso to issue ¥20 millions beyond. 
the legal limit. '.rhe 11otes n.re circulnte<l without restrictions within 
the jnrfadiction of the Governor-General of Chosen, and ns the sphere 
of their currency hn.s been extended to Kwn.ntung province a11d the 
Sonth Manchurin. Railway zone in Manchuria, in consequence of the 
taking oye1· of the Yokohamn. Specie Bm1k gold 11otes circulating in 
these regions, to be grmlun.lly replacecl by the Bn.nk of Chosen notes, 
the n.mount of issue of the notes has consirl.embly ex:pn.ndec, 

The Bn.nk of Tn.iwn.n notes nre legn.l tender within the jurisdiction 
of the Governor-General of Taiwn.n and nre issnerl. to any extent 
against specie reserve and n.lso to the mnximnm amount of 20 million 
yen on the security of Government bonds, Bank of Jn.pan notes, etc. An 
excess issne of notes on the security of n. similar nntnre fa mn11e possible 
through permission obtni11e1l from the Minister of Stnto c011ce1·11ed. 

Besir1es these li:mlrn, tl10 Yolmhnma Specie ]hnk is :illowe,1 lo issne 
110tes in China against :-;ihor 1·r·sorv0. '.L'hm-ie uotc,::; aro 1111r0,stricte11 in 
their m;o in pul,lic :rnd lH'ivntti tr:rn:-;:wti011s within the limits of that 
country, Lut they n.re not in circulation h1 J:ipan proper. 



Al\IOUJ:-il.1 OF lS::i"UE OF THE '.rHREE HANKS (in ¥1,000) 

! nd of 

Sept. 1922 
J:J:W 
IDI~ 
1916 

Sept. rn22 ... 
1920 .. 
1918 ... 
1016 ... 

Sept. lfl22 ... 
Jfl20 ... 
lflJ8 .. 
191G ... 

Il.u,K OF JAPA~ 

N:,teR issurd 
J,237,471 
J,170,141: 

883,S!J:J 
4:14,031 

Specie reserve 
1,06'=),0:17 
1,078,224 

G53,220 
303,::110 

BANK OF TAIWAN 

2(i,744 JJ,!-;58 
:l(i,<i26 21,87fl 
:l6,!J5::l IH,136 
30,074: 16,215 

IlANK oF Ca:os EN 

87,811 :13,336 
!"16,271. 4:J,313 
80,2!)4 3],722 
48,774 13,774 

SPECIAL DANKS 

Gov. bonds, etc. Excess iAA\ll· 

JG~.43'! 48,434 
91,919 

230,678 
140,121 

J.8,186 
12,247 
17,!J2:l 
14:,782 

54,474 
46,9S7 
48,571 
30,000 

110,678 
20,121 

Specfol lmnks rmmher 5:l, viz. the Bn.nk of ,fapn.n, the Yokolmmn. 
Specie Bank, the H ypn· hec Bank of ,fapn.n, Prodncin.l Hypothec Bn.nks 
(46 iu nll), the Coloninl Jh11k of I-Toklrn:ido, the lodnstrfa.l Bank of 
,Japan 11.ml the t\Yo Centml Bn.nks of Taiwan and Chosen. 

The B 1.nk c,f JA.pan.-Fourn1ed in 1~~2. cnpital ¥60,000,000 
paid np. The bank issues convertible bnnk uotes within the limit of 
¥]20,000,0DO ou the security of gold or silver coins and bnllion, m1cl 
of Governme-rit bom1s or commere~nl Lms of n. reliable nature. It pn.ys 
the tnx of J-20% for average monthly issue of note n.nd that of 5 per 
cent. per nnnnm for 11.ny excess issue. 
]Jo(lrd of Directors.- Governor, ,Tunnosuke Inouye; Vice-Gov., Seishiro 

Kimnm; Directors, Eigo Fnkai; ,Tiro A.so; Toyotnro Yuki. 
Jiead Qtfic:e.-Houryog:ie-cho, Nihombn.shi-lrn, Tokyo. 
Branches. - Osakn, Nagoya, 1\foji, Ha1rndate, Kyoto, Knnaznwo., Otaru, 

Fukushima, Hiroshima, Niigatn, 1\fatsumoto, Akita, Matsuye, 
Kumamoto. 
Th~ Yokohnma Sp-;cie Bank.--Ponnded in J.8~0 the Bn.nk 

fornishe:-; firnrncial faeilities to tht' foreign tm,le of the ()OUntry. 
Capital i11c1·cn.:-;c1l to YJ00,000,0IJD paitl 1q> in ,\pr l W 1:1. The Bank 
get:-; its foreign hill:-; o[ exclmrige rP1li:-;e01mte1l liy thr\ Hank ol: ,Tapn11 
to an amo1111t not excee1li11g ¥20,000,000 n year at the ratt! c.f ~ per 
ce11t. 
Board of DirPctor-s.-President, K. Koilnmn.; Vice-Pres., R. Ichinomiya; 

Directors, M. Oclo.giri, N. Soron., Baron K. Iwa.sn.ki, K. Ta.tsumi, Y. 
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Y_an~alrnwa, _F;, "\Vn'm1_al,'.1, .r. .Mnts'.1lrnla,. ~~- Mit~1~i, llaru1'. K. 
;\1orimnra, h. lakc11clu, S. h. 8mmln, N. KnJ1wnm, I. Ho,.nmi. 

;:c,ul Otficc.-·~Ii1mmi Nnkmlol'i, Yokohnmn. 
t;,·11ncl,cs an,l .Ayencies. - B:i/in,in, Bombay, BuenoR · A.ireR, Calcutta, 

Ch1mgchun, Dairen, Fongtien, Hambu1·g, H1mkow, Harbin, 
Hongk011g, Ho11olul11, Kni-yuaug, Kobe, London, Los Angeles, 
Lyons, Mn.niln., Nnga8nki, Nagoyn., Newchwn.ng, Ne,v York, Osn.lrn, 
Peking, Rn.ngoon, Rio fle ,Tn.neiro, Sn.igon, Sim Fmncisco, Sen.ttle, 
f-ihn.nghai, Shirnonoseki, Si11gn.pore, Sourn.bn.yn., Sydney, Tientsiu, 
'fokyo, 'l'simm, Tsingtn.u, Vln.divostok. · 

The Hypothec Bank of Japan.-Founcled i11 J8:J5, the Bnnk 
£nruishcs long-periocl loans (within limit of 50 yenrs) nt a low rate of 
interest for improvement n.rnl development of ngdcultnre nnd industry 
and serves n.s n central bnnking organ for ngriculturn.l and indnstrinl 
enterprises on n ln.rger scale throughont the whole country; cnp. 
¥'10,000,000 pn.frl np. The Bn.nk is nuthori:wd, "\\hen n.t lenst one
fonrth of its nominal cnpitn.l is paicl np, to issue mortgage debentures' 
to· n.n n.monnt not exceeding ten times itA pnfrl 11p cnpitnl. Theso 
<l<lbcntnres shall bo reclccmecl nt leasb twice a yenr by means of 
,lrn.wiHgs nncl for each issno of debentures premiums of various 
11.monuts varying from fivo to one thousn.nrl yen nre allotted to 11, 

certain number of debentures to ho determined by drawings. 
J:oarrl of Directors.-Governor, Gentnro Shimnrn; Vice-Gov., Usnbnro 

Ynrnigiy11; Directors, Noo11osuke Kn.wakn.mi, Keiznbnro Kato, 
Isljli Tsukucla. 

ll.arl QOic.:e.-Y11.rum1hitn-cho, Bibiyn Park, Tokyo. 

Provincial Hypothec Banks (Xolro Gin/c.,). - 'l'hcso banks exist 
one fa each prefecture to net m; locnl organ of credit for agriculture 
a.ncl industry, en.eh with n. cn.pitn.l of two hunrlrod thonsancl yen or 
upwn.rds. The lines of business tmrnmctecl hy these brnks arc similar 
to those clmtlt with by the Hypothec Bnnk, 011ly in a. smaller scope. 

The Colonial Bank of Hokknido.-l'he Bank wn.s established 
in· moo for promoting colonirntion 11.nd exploitation. of .Hoklmido ; 
c·npital ¥J0,000,000 p.11. 'rho Tiank iH nnthorizc,l to isRno mortgage, 
dobmitnres to an arnmrnt 110t exceeding Hve times its paid-np C'Jtpitul, 
thongh snch dobcntnres m•iy 11ot ex<.:m1d the to'al amount of out
stamlir1g loans rcrlcemnLlo i11 nnmui.l im;'.n.lment. 
1/oarrl of Directors .-Presideut n.nd Mn.nn.ging-Director, R.iyo Mizukoshi ; 

Directors, S. cihiokn.wn, Ototn.ke Nnkn.+n., Yone Hoshino. 
11eacl O.tfice.- Sapporo, HoKlmido. 

The Industrial Bank of Japan.-EstabLshed in 1~00, capital 
¥35,000,000 pnid up, of wh:ch more than ¥7,500,000 is held l:y foreign 
cnpitnlists. In 1918, in order to enconrnge foreign investment of 
,T:i.p11nes<1 the Governrnont pledge<l to guarantee profi!R for jnveRtruent 
made aLro:ul, "·ithi11 thu limit of YJ00,000,!JOO. '1'o makt" gon,L the loss 
of nbont ¥7 mHL011s by thl-l foll uf 4 & 5 ¥,, Gov. LorulR ,,1rnc!d IJy it 
mul the loarn-1 mndo to cer'.ai11 gul,L minefl, tlw Ba;llc borrowed 
'¥13,5000,000 nt a chenp mtn from the B:rnk of ,fa pan 1uul tho Specin 
llauk. Tho l3auk enjoys tho pri v1legm1 of it:1stting 1lebenturcs to l\a 
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amount of ten times its pa:11 np cnpital nua to nny amount for the 
pnrpose of pn blic utility abroad. 
H.iard of Di.rector.,·. -GoYerJJor, Kyncho Hijikn'n; Vice-Gov., Eijiro Ono. 

Directors, Teizo Iwnsn, E:n'sumi Yn.nagn, Kozo Mn~snmoto. 
Iferrd Qtfice. - Zenigame-cho, Ifojimnchi-kn, Tokyo. 

TDe Bank of Taiwan.-Est. J3:J9 capitnl ¥52,500,000 paid up; 
it enjoys privHege of issuing against the reserve o[ gold, siher coins 
or bnllion Lank notes convertible il1to gold yen, notes within ¥10,000,000 
covered Ly Government bonds, Treasury bills, etc. Nomiunl capital 
was increased from '¥10,000,000 to ¥20,000,000 in 1916 n.nd ¥60,000,01)0 
in 191!). 
Boanl of Directors.-President, Kojuro Nnkn.gnwn, Vice-Pres., Shun· 

rokuro Mori; Directors, K. Morinn.gn, M. Emki, T. Hisnmune, G. 
K1nn1.saki, D. Tnkitn. 

Ilearl (Wici.-Tnipeh, Formosa. 
Bran<'hes.-Forrnosa; Keelnng, Tainnn, Tnknw & 11 other places. 

,Tapn.n proper; Tokyo, Kobe, Moji, Osakn, Yokohamn. Chinn; 
Arnoy, Cnnton, Fuchow, Hnnkow, Kiukiang, Shnnghni, 8wntow. 
Others; Bnngkok, Batnvin., Bomlm.y, Hongkong, London, New 
Yori-:, Semarang, Singapore, Sonmbnyn.. 

The Bank of Chosen.-See Chnp. on Chosen. 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS IN ,JAPAN 

In its early cln.ys, Jn.pan's (foreign exchange busin~ss was almost 
entirely in the hn.ncls . of British, Americau nnd other foreign banks, 
only a smn.ll part being transacted by Jnpnnese concerns, who 
had been engn.ged in business as Merchant Bmikers for severnl 
centnries. A notable period in the evolution of Jnpn.nese bn.nking wn.s, 
therefore, thn.t ,Yhich saw the inn.ugumtion of the pol:cy of founding 
exclmnge banks with purely Jnpn.nese cn.pitnl. '.rho first of these 
bm1ks wns The Yokohamn Specie Bank, Limited, organized in 1880 
under n i:;pecin.l Imperial charter for the purpose of stn.bHizing the 
curreucy nnd facilitating the llevelopment of foreign trade. Lnter, the 
Bank of Taiwan and the 13m1k of Chosen were foum1PC1 uuder special 
Imperinl charters, the former in 1899 for the development of the 
resources of Formosa and of tmcle ·with the South Sens, n.ncl the 
latter in 1909 fOl' the expansion of trn.de with Koren. and Mnnchuria. 
In addition, Jn.pnnese bn.nks which formerly confit1ecl thefr opem"tion to 
purely domestic Lusiness have recently opened foreign exchnnge 
clepartments, with the result that the greater part of the exports 11.nn 
imports fa ·now financed by ,fapnnese institutions. As an evidence 
how for their system has been carried to n. stn.te of greater efficiency 
the creation· of n discount market n few yen.rs ngo mny be mentionen, 
this rendering grent nssistn.nce ·in fo.cilitnting trnusnctions, nnd n.nother 
sign of clevclopment js shown in the presence of Exchn.nge Brokers in 
the lem1ing centres of ovorsea~; tmdo. 011 the whole ,Japan's foreign 
exchange lmsines::; has made exceptimml development of Into yenrs, 
nl1<1 nntnrally the recent wo.rlcl-wi,le depression in trncle · hns hacl nn 
aclyerse effect upon it. The figures at the end of October 1922 n.re :-
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In 'l'okyo 
In Yokohnmn 
In Osnlrn . 
In Kobe ... 

Japanese 
Firms 

]3 
1 

]8 

3 

Foreign 
Firms 

5 
0 
6 

Brokerage 

1/8% SP,ller 

Volnmo transacted by JnpnneRe 
million:- -

hnnks nre given below in 

Specie Bank ___, _ 
Sold Bought 

191.9 ... 2,230 3,20-1: 
rn20 ... 1,6 rn 3,202 
1921 ... 1,938 2,412 

Taiwan Bank Other banks* __._ 
Sold Bought Sold Bought 
],931 2,847 1,273 1,521 
2,187 2,504 1,402 1,562 
2,226 3,351: 1,5!H 1,70.J: 

¥ 

* Includes 6, Chosen, 
Dni-hynkn. 

Mitsui, Mitsubishi, Sumitomo, Dni-ichi, nnd 

BANKING STATISTICS 

Hemarlmlile as hns been the development onr Lnnk111g hnsiness 
mncle, it still occnpies n level far below that nttainer1 in Enropo ancl 
Amer;ca. 'fhc.re are too mnny potty banks, totalling at prcsfmt as 
many as 2,100 l>nnl,s appro:ximntcly thronghont the co;rntry. It 
is somewhnt ron.ssnring thnt the tendency toward nmalgamntion nnil 
expnnsion is perceptibly mnki1i.g head. From the onthrcn.k of wnr till 
the end of 1918 banks thnt incrensed capital nnmbcrecl 4:15 \Yilh the 
total increment of ronghly ¥335,000,000. Amnlgnmn.tion resnlten in 
the creation of 56 banks n.uil the dissolution of 6:1. The nvern.q;e 
nmonut of s;1hscribcc1 capital increased from nbont ¥430,000 a~ the 
beginning of the wnr to ¥620,000 n.t the enrl of 1918. 

Inquiries mado by the Bn.nkcrs' Association of Tokyo gi"rn these 
c1ntn. ns to recent clevelopment of banking hnsiness in which is 
included the Branch Office of the Bn11k of Chosen in Jn.pan proper 
'nmonnt of money in ¥1,000): -

No. of No. of Capital Reserve Balance of Debenture 
banks branches paid up funds deposits outstanding r•nk of Jnpon 1 14 37,500 34,805 J,185,472 

.,.. Special bnnks 51 115 233,160 123,693 1,070,087 566,599 
g Orclinnry bn.nks 1,344 2,563 717,156 ]73,6!8 5,744,097 49'J,062 
1'-1 Snvings bn.nks 656 1,897' 21:ll,186 68,672 l,7_77,517 86,782 

Totn.l . . . . . . 2,052 4,589 1,209,002 366,019 9,777,207 1,245,443 r•nk of Japan 1 14 37,500 38,825 ],050,683 

O Specinl bnnks 51 ]2!) 306,498 ]29,834 l,027,715. 594,222 
~ Orclinnry bnnks 1,326 2,796 963,572 267,404 5,826,526 443,258 
1'-1 Snvings bnnlrn G6J. 2,128 320,30:J 92,658 J,843,()()J. 75,70:J 

, 'l'otn.l .. . . .. 2,039 5,063 1,627,879 528,721 !1,747,926 1,113,189 f """ 0£ ,Tn]"" J 
11 37,500 4:3,890 973,55G 

~ Special 1>:rn]rn 48 JGJ 32:-{,G51 HO,H2fi 1,06:1,815 -1M,7:JH 
~ Orclinal'y lJanks J,3:JJ 3,IGO J,OH,5:-W .a~ID,07:3 G,14- i,8:Hi ti-H;176 
.., Sn.viugs b1rnks G3G 2,111 :l25,728 9:J,7'18 1,945,9~0 8:3,:i[,[) 

Total .. . . .. 2,016 5,44::J 1,736,466 623,G:l:7 10,428,196 1,092,32.1 
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((:rml(n11r.d) 

( 
Bn.nk of ,fapn.n 

,:::, Special bmlrn 
;,; ) Orclinn.ry. banks .. . ""' l Savings bnuks .. . 

Totnl ... ... . .. 

f 
Bnnk of ,fopn.n .. . 

O Special bn.nks .. . 
~ 1 Orrlinn.ry bttnks .. . 
""' l Snvings bn.nks .. . 

Totn.l ... ... .. . 

f 
Bnnk of ,fapn.n .. . 

,-1 Specin.l bnnks .. . 
~ lOrdinnry bnnks .. . 
""' Savings bnuks ... 

Totnl ... ... . .. 

D11lanrri or 
loan!'! 

:-)82,5~4 
1.1:>7/JGJ 
3,949,2CG 
l,223,53rl 
6,633,233 

101,9:Jl 
1,166,922 
4,558,233 
1,3!JG,56:J 
7,223,715 

9D,!J78 
1,601,781 
4,871,877 
1.A!l!J,633 
8,013,268 

:ne1rnA i tR Ilondii, sha ref! 
with otlwrs etc. ownc,d 

!'">J ,D2G 76,!J!J8 
3J3,G6J 361,214 
J 87,fi!l!J 84 7 ,9W 
:112,425 3'38,607 
865,711 1,624,798 

4;5,332 192,127 
313,108 451,733 
226,168 J ,085,064 
28J,J03 380,151 
908,674 2,109,074 

32,57!) 
316,830 
214,517 
280,646 
844,571 

1!11,915 
400,617 

1,499,937 
485,559 

2,578,M8 

LOANS CLASSIFIED 

CnAh 
nccount 

238,!)52 
84,943 

585,697 
99,098 

1,007,690 

250,387 
63,612 

528,671 
]05,0!)J 
!)47,761 

250,945 
110,886 
569,994 
105,838 

1,037,662 

Incpriries institntecl hy the Tokyo Cfoaring Honse ns to Urn lonns 
advn.ncecl hy the bn.nks throughout the country mnke the following 
record in ¥1,000 :-

F.n<l of Dec. 1018 lGI !l 1no l'.J21 
Orclirmry lonns 3,5rn,8!Jl 4,!'ilf>,260 4.!J65,499 4,fl65,479 
Loans on immovnbles... 826,143 937,437 1,451,886 1,763,672 

Lonns on immovables a.re classified as follows (in ¥1,000,000) :-

Hypothec Bk. Loe. Hyp. Bks. Hok. Col. Bk. Ord. & Sav. Dks. 
End of ]!)17 162 161 20 3!)7 

1ns 169 178 27 451 
mm 1:rn 219 38 481 
1!)2() 225 28!'i 33 !JOt 
ID21 27:J 320 gg 1,098 

'rhe striking increnso oE loans from the outbreak of tlrn worlfl'S 
wnr reflects on the sndrlen expnnRion of ,Tnpnn's economy, this irn:r1:aso 
being espccinlly pronounced ns regnrcls the volume of security covered 
Ion.us. 

LIABn..ITIEB OF BA.NKB (Dec. 3Jst 1921 ; in ¥1 OOO) 

Bank of Specie Hypothec Prov. ('olnniRI Jl:'\nk or 
Ja.pan Bank Dank Hyp. Bks. Bank T1tiwu11 

Capital, } ... 60,000 J00,000 44,730 97,700 10,000 60,000 nominnl 
Resen·o l··· 4J,:HG ·G3,J51 ]3,]35 4~.,533 3,ui;:~ ]],080 

fumls 
Notes, issued 1 5JG,5JB 8,278 40,8lH 

Debenture } 
lonns ... 402,853 J83,23S 75,379 
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\ 

Bank of 8pecie llypntlwc l'rov. Colonial Bank of 
Japan I;ank Hauk Hyp. Dks. Jfank Tuiwan 

Dcposih, -····· 973,556 48!:l,182 33,739 139,5\:18 37,427 151,!Jl8 
Bills re-dis- } 

counteLl ·· · - 65,560 

Debts ............ 114114 1· 232,553 
Temp:miry l 

debts J ··· 15 J,548 3,534 22,]72 

Branch } 
a~connts ··· 

Net profits 8,619 14,847 3,623 8,921 1,064 4,5!)3 

Other f 
accounts · ·· 225,466 13!J,488 J2,1ti6 103,516 2,407 248,30!) 

'I'otal .... . 2,858,547 996,171 50],235 575,504 133,235 779,4.89 

Industrial Bank of Ordinary Suvings Tote.I Total for 
(Cowfinued) Ifank ChoRcn bank!:! l,anks rn·io 

Capital } .. 50,0lJ(J 80,000 1,703,015 !iGJ,7!JS 2,767,28:J 2,6.J:3,433 numiwtl 
Reserve )~ .. 7,516 !J,-110 343,D41 30],55:J 6:33,057 !,36,371 

f1111cls 
Notes i:asuoll .. 1:W,361. 1,732 OJ:J ],602,645 

Dchentnre} 
lo,rns · · · 360,857 1,022.682 866,211 

Deposits ..... 41,003 162,918 { ?·4}g!~ ~·~i~:~~~}10,J28,l!J6 :J,84],605 

Bills re-c1is- l 14,565 17,316 !)6,32:J 12,324 206,]57 206,513 conntccl J · · · 
])cbts ............ 42,6fj8 75,461 514,~167 83,350 J,0:)2,321 1,115,139 
'l'cmpomry} 

debts ··· 138 7,773 255,651 55,420 3-!G,2:JJ 285,779 

Dmnch } 
accounts ··· J,433,26.J: 462,870 1,8!)6,134 J,776,845 

Net profits ..... 5,555 4,0J3 1:1G.833 4'2,089 230,213 215,!)52 
Other I 4!J,70G 107,3!JO ·115,7-12 13,184 J,317,665 1,127,221 

accounts J"' 
Total ..... 572 008 600,702 ll,36!J,05] 3,307,113 2],702,054 20,218,017 

x =" Snvings" 11.cconnt. 

ASSETS OF BANKS (Dec. 31st ID21 ; in ¥1 ,llOO) 

B:tnk of SpP~ic Ilypothee Prov. Colonir.: Ilnuk of 
Jap1m Bank Hauk Hyp. Bks, Hauk 'l'ILiWILil 

SpeC"ie. 250,:J.J.5 37,1W6 321 2,50:J 4,10] 10,9~4 
Dullio11s ......... 996,086 7,478 13,052 
Loans .......... 99,978 155,814 407,493 333,618 82,293 172,917 
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(Continued) nank of Specie Ilypothec Prov. Colonial B•mk of 
Japan llank Bank Hyp. Dks. Du.uk Taiwan 

Dills clis-} 
c:mntablo "· 236,300 95,393 22,222 6,832 26,469 224,050 

Bills bought ... - 422,797 09,763 
DoL:ument- } 

ary bills ·•• 2,800 4,523 

Bonds, } 
shares, etc. · · · l!Jl,915 159,316 41,166 26,44:7 5,226 74,41ti5 

Deposits ........ 32,579 G!J,161 29,42! 82,153 7,229 9,782 

Land, build-} 
ing, etc. •• 2,367 8,813 2,003 3,]69 1,647 7,858 

Intcr-bnnk} 
loans "' 742,824 2,375 1,941 5,885 

Drrlllch } 
accounts ... 

Capital unp11icl 22,500 2,025 ]6,741 15,000 
Lo:;;s .............. 

Ot112r J 
accounts · ·· 223,053 3'7,020 5,575 !J0,036 J,530 141,288 

Total ...... 2,858.547 !J!J6,17J. 510,235 575,50! ]33,235 770,483 

Iudu~trial Danks of Ordinary Savings Total Total fur 
(Continued) Dunks Chosen banks banks 1920 

Specie ········· 4,068 50,064: 56!:J,9!).i 105,838 J,031,662 J,008,687 
Bullions ........ 4,060 ],020,677 l,050,378 
Loans ........... 15],372 203,275 4,87:.t ,877 J ,43!),633 R,013,268 7,337,795 
Dills dis-} 
counbLle ··· ]82,377 57,JJ!) J,295,726 153,088 2,359,577 2,2!)6,340 

Bills bought ... 3,135 11,673 ]25,434 662,807 619,151 
Documimt- } .. , 2!,183 74.431 26,037 13],974 75,065 ary bills 

Bonds, } 
shares, ete. .. · 53,062 40,914 J,41JIJ,:137 485,550 2,578,028 2,125,5.!3 

Deposits ........ 115,210 3,872 214,517 280,Cit6 884,571 9H,9JO 

Land, build·} 
iug, etc. "" 1,707 11,537 135,055 50,136 224,~!05 178,984 

lnter-bnnk } ... 
loans 

11,858 ]4,020 182.875 47,65! J,010,332 J,0!4,392 

Brnnch } 
accounts ··· J,433,659 461,731 J,835,390 J,779,268 

Capital u11pnid 12 30,000 G58,467 236,070 980,817 fl65,554 
J,ogs ............. J2,3D2 4,220 JG,6]2 ]3,63:J 
Oth:-.r l 

acconuts J "' 48,30G 59,084 2DJ,G8G JG,5()] J,94<i,'i20 J,858,688 

Total ...... 572,008- G00,702 JJ ,3G\1,051 3,307,113 21,702,05.J: 20,218,017 
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JJEADl};G 01mrN,UW AND SAVI GS DANKS 

(As exi8ting at the cml of Oct. l!J22; iu ·¥1,000) 

::-;aine of Bauk 
Tokyo 

lst Bank ... 
5rd ,, 
15th ,, 
'fokyo W11bnmbo Gfoko 
84th Bnuk 
moth ,, 
'l'm1alm Ginko ... 
::VIitsu liishi ,, 
Mitsui 
Ynsucln 
l{awn.sttki ,, ... 
'l't>ikolm Shogyo Gin.lrn 
'l'olmi Ginko 
Nnkni 
Meiji Shogyo Ginko 
Koike Giuko 
Morimurtt ,, 
'l'oyoknni ,, 
Mnr11i ,, 
'l'mmlm Kogyo Ginko 
( >wariya Giuko 
Km Illa 
'l'aif;ho 
'l'etsngyo ,, 
Nippon Chuya Gi11ko 
'l'okyo Yamnguchi. ,, 
Fnrukn.wn. Ginko ... 
Hibiyn 
Yasudtt Savings Bo.uk 
Nakazn.wu. Gimlo 
Shin-yu 

Osaka 
34:th Bunk 
130th ,, 
Ynmaguchi Giuko 
Sumitomo 
Konoike 
Setsuyo 
Omi ,, 
Osaka ,Jitsugyo Ginko 
Knwaknmi Ginko .. 
Jr..ashimn 
Bishn ,, .. . 
Osaka. Savings Bttnk .. . 

Co.pitnl 
Paid-up 
43,12-:1 
20,000 
4!J,750 
2,000 
2,300 

17,500 
1,000 

30,000 
60,000 
17,500 
10,000 
4,000 

14,55G 
5,000 
8,700 
3,000 
1,000 

10,000 
5,125 
1,200 
1,000 
3,75[) 
3,00D 
1,500 
6,250 
1,00[) 
4,000 
1,550 
1,198 
1,250 
2,313 

31,250 
12,500 
20,000 
50,000 
10,00'.) 

5 500 
1s',750 

750 
500 

15,100 
2,000 
2,000 

ReRerves 
33,500 
11,400 
25,674 

655 
D03 

8,817 
48G 

13,550 
33,900 
15,200 

4,600 
l,17D 
4,i:!00 
l,31JO 
2,256 

600 
1,030 
2,289 
2,650 

156 
575 

1,780 
599 
281 
GGl 
210 

1,640 
360 
500 
228 
290 · 

14,380 
4,500 
5,700 

23,100 
1,650 

300 
5,060 

218 
95 

3,900 
909 

2,530 

Deposits 
134,730 

68,894 
133,022 

30,634: 
1-1,286 
71,77:3 

2,-13Ll 
159,'313 
20l,]{il 

96,309 
98,548 
12,672 
::lG,840 
52,738 
45,079 

2,070 
14,35:1 
3:1,081 
32.580 
11)34 
13,535 

8,431 
7,2'27 
3,'2-17 

IG,8UO 
2,2GG 

36,7:J2 
10,639 
25,4:0G 
11,894 

4,832 

13'2,386 
49,551 

128,917 
120,038 

46,708 
15,668 

104,493 
2,675 
6,35e-

74,737 
10,33J 
4:3,798 

461 

Loans 
154,871 

85,381, 
15U,758 

35,3.J,8 
14_8U7 
65,535 

3,-:191 
1 '26,GHi 
149,063 
115,101 
109,7H3 

18,5.!G 
,16,041 
43,7:;'5 
39,115 
13,256 
13,50t 
40,227 
37,415 

6,760 
13.~mu 
27,30:! 
13,307 

4,17!) 
29,581 

3,73:; 
36,959 

9,853 
3,028 

11,812 
7,lGl 

116,776 
79,532 
94,983 

156,314 
37,383 
15,721 
70,110 

2,96G 
5,192 

76,331 
8,98!/ 
9,17] 
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Nn.me of Bank Oe.ttte.l 
Osaka Paid-up Reserves DepoBita Lon.ns 

Shiro kn Gin ko 285 115 1,975 1 ,fHJ2 
1\fosmln Bili-broker ]fank ... 2,750 rno 17,622 5,51~ 
Fujimoto Bill-hrolrnr Bank .. 3,000 3,178 ..>0,651 32,380 
Fujita Ginko . 5,125 3,770 76,690 55,08,i 
Osnkn. Nomura Giuko ... 10,000 2,950 26,471 31,05!) 
Nippon Shiutalm 25,000 1,010 21,183 33,870 

Kyoto 
Kyoto Giuko ... 3,000 860 13,603 11,332 

Nagoya 
Nngoyo. Ginko 12,200 5,250 38,083 31,450 
Ito ],000 987 12,709 10,923 
Aichi 9,000 3,950 40,088 38,183 
Mciji 10,440 2,700 42,220 36,CiG7 
Aichi Nosho Ginko 1,800 478 9,640 7,253 
Murnse Ginko 825 326 15,831 10,823 

Yokohama 
2ml Bauk 1,500 2,550 7,003 24,410 
Hirnnnron Ginko . 750 230 3,358 2,657 
Sodn 2,500 88 22,594 12,320 
Yokohn.ma W~lmo Ginko ... 500 258 2,438 3,351 
Kn.nn.gn.wn. Ginko 200 m 4,402 3,263 
Yokohamn Bocki Ginko 238 87 869 1.052 
Wabtunbe 2,000 430 6,166 8,614 
Yokohama Koshiu 250 215 14,612 5,159 

Kobe 
65th Bn.nk 4,250 1,010 21,768 20,924 
Nippon Shogyo Giuko 6,250 1,310 13,!HJ.1 21,581 
Kishimoeo 1,000 1,150 16,080 15,890 
Kobe Okm:nki 12,250 5,000 19,089 27,950 

MONETARY ORGANS FOR POORER CLASSES 

Banking orgnns for poorer classes nre still sn.dly inaclequate in 
,Tnp1m. There are no people's lmu]rn, nml nt present, Lcsirles the 
1mcforit institutions of pn.wubrokiug nud lefujin, the 01,l_v bnnkiJLg 
facilities availnble for those people n.re postal sn.viugs l1anks nwl 
credit associations. 

PA WNBllOKING 

Accorc1h1g to tho iwpiiri,c; of tlrn Ilomc Office, the number of 
l:crmsl)tl pawuliroken; existing iu ,fopa.i propet• arc ac; foHo ,\'H: . 

J\)1() 

:;!:!.G47 
] ~ J ! 'j J'I]~ 

~7.7!l0 
]!)!!I 

'21..i.:~m 
1()20 
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The term of deposit differs from 3 to 6 months, nccorrlii•g to 
n.rticlos, nrul the rn.te of interest cbnrge,1 rn11gos hP-twcer1 the two 
Pxtremes o[ 1~1% nncl 20 Yu n.s conYP.rtA,l into a yr.11rly ra\n. 

'I'Jrn g1rne1ral .situation of tlw hnsinrn;s may 1,c ga!liercd (roro the 
following· statistics:-~ 

1917 
W18 
1919 
192U 

No. of pawns 
accepted 

(1000) 

4G,673 
41,389 
3a,146 
31,lilU 

Money 
advanced 
(yen lOOU) 

83,132 
116,750 
141,0GO 
152,799 

No. of pawns 
redeemed 

(lUOO) 

32,522 
33,885 
33,531 
25,52:J 

~oney 
rep11.id 

(yen 1000) 

69,939 
102,J03 
1]8,404 
lll,8lcl4 

Pawns 
forfeited 
(yen 1000) 

13.~37 
9,251 
8.]]9 

11,lW. 

Public Pawn Shops.-'fhese run either n.s foundn.tions or 
under commnnn.l mmmgement accommocln~e the pcor with loaus n.t 
lower interest n.nt.'l. with other n.clvn.ntn.ges. There are o.t present 14 of 
them, the olclest being the village pawnshop n.t Iloso<ln., ~Jiyn.:m.ki 
Prefecture, foumlecl i11 1913. 'fo1,yo hns 4 such estnblishme11ts in 
slum qun.rters, i.e., No. 1 to No. 4 Musn.shiya, coll(lnctecl by the Soci1Ll 
Works Association of Tokyo Prefecture. 

Mu JIN 

lt was orgiimlly a mntun.l help assoe1in.tion tluit · wn.s orgA.nized for 
vn.rious purposes. As existi11g at preseut the members of n. m11jin, Ly 
which title this kind of assoc:intion is uow generally k11~wn, hnve to 
bl'ing at each meeting n certn.i11 nmonut of fixe,l irn Lscdptim1. They 
then detcrmi110 by clmwing a uumber of memliers to Le allo\1·e.l to 
mnke nse of the money collectel1 at each meeting, nrnl this is 
couti11ned till all the memLers get their turn. 'l'hi.s vrimitive help 
contrivn.11ce bas beeu very much n.busecl ln.tely, beiug too ofte11 rnn.t1e 
a menus of frmul by some nuscrupulous "promoter," resulting in the 
enforcement of a revised reguln.tiou on Nov. lst, '15. 'l'be fnud of a 
mujin n.s existing in money must not foll below ¥15,000 m· :10,000 i11 
other form of nssets. A 11,ujin mn.y not engnge in any o:hcr :ul1liUonnl 
business without license. At tho encl of July 1922, these J:lSCm1o 
banks, coucluctiug the business 01· supplying the fnnus for these 
mujin numbered 208 representing ¥12,067,000 nominn.1. 

CREDIT AssoCIATIONS IN CITY LAND 

The business of these n.ssocin.tions is to lencl money to their 
members in order to clevelop their economic conditions arnl to hnuclle 
the savings of their members, the families of their members, public 
corporntions or legal persons who do Hot :dm 11.t profit. 'rim nnmoor 
of thei,:e n.ssocin.tions nt the enl1 of 1920 was 64 with au n.6grt1ga'.t~ 
cnpital p.n. of 10,724,375 yen. 
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RA'J'E OF INTERES'.r 

'l'm~ BANK o~' ;rArAN 

Ra.te of loans (~en) Rate of dis'unt(sen) Commercial 1.Jill(sen) Interest 
.....---"--- - ..___ Rate on on· flxetl 

On On On Un Hate of l.Jill Rc;.te of l.Jill over- deposits 
Dec. Governme1it other Government other discounted discounted drafts one yeur 
:net l.Jonds securities l.Jonds securities in Tokyo out Tol{yo (senl % 
1919 .. 2.20 2.40 2.20 2.40 2.20 2.20 2.50 3.00 
1920.· .. 2.oo 2.40 2 20 2.40 2.20 2.20 2.50 3.oo 
1921. 2.20 2.40 2.20 2.40 2.20 2.20 2.50 3.GO 
1922 ... 2.:W 2.40 2.20 2.40 2.20 2.20 2.50 3.00 

N.B. "Sen '' men.ns interest per ¥100 ou daily bnln.nce. Thus J 
sen u. dn.y n.rnounts to J.65% n. year. Yen.r-eucl is busiest sen.son i11 
the yen.r. 

AssocIA.TED BANKS, ToKYo 

Dec. 
Ro.te of Joana (sen) Ro.te of discounts (sen) Hato on overclr:tft.!'l r.qr.n) ___ ......___ 

31st High low Average High Low Avero.ge H1g1L LUW r. ,1:ragc 
1919 3.50 )( l.G4: x 2.42 x 3.20 1.50 2.54 3.00 l.'"O 2.48 
1920 3.6ox 1.50 x 2.93 x 4.00 1.50 2.81 3.60 1.50 2.97 
1921 3.60 x o.4ix 2.64x 4.00 1.30 2.50 3.50 J.50 2.53 
1922(Nov.)3,50 ,< 1.30 x 2.67 x 4.00 2.00 2.59 3.50 1.75 2.6J 

Interest on current Interest on 1hed 
account (sen) deposits (per cent) 

(Continued) High Low Average One year G months 3 months 
1919 2.10 0.50 0.88 5.90 5.68 5.5:J 
1920 ... 2.4G 0.50 1.05 6.72 6.5!:l 6.29 
Hl21 2.40 o·4o O.G9 5.71 5.G5 5.48 
1922(Nov.) ... 1.30 0.40 0.69 G.38 6.34 G.:33 

Assocu TED BANKS, OsA.KA 

Dec. 
Rate on loans (sen) Hate on discounts (sen) Rate on overdrafts (sen) 

Ave°rage ------:nst High Low High Low Average High Low Average 
1919 2.50 2.10 2.35 2.70 2.30 2.40 2.80 2.30 2.50 
1920 3.20 2.50 2.70 3.10 1.90 2.50 3.20 2.50 2.80 
1921 3.00 2.50 2.75 2.70 2.00 2.35 2.80 2.50 2.60 
1922(Nov. )3.10 2.50 2.75 2.80 2.20 2.45 2.80 2.50 2.70 

Interest on current Interest on fixed 
account (sen) deposits (per cent) 

(Continued) High Low Average One year G months 3 months 
1919 0.80 0.60 0.75 6.20 5.50 6.00 
1920 ... o.~o O.GO 0.80 6.80 6.00 G.30 
J.921 O.l:!O 0.t.iO 0.73 6.20 5.20 5.80 
rn:a2(Nov.) .. 0.80 0.GD 0.73 G.5u G.00 6.30 
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.\.vER,WE HATE rn ;fAPAN PnoPER. 

Rn.te on lo1LnH (sm) Ilate on discounts (sen) Rate on overdrafts (smi 
Dec. 

_._J __ 

:list. High 
1919 1.08 x 
1~2() J.2G x 
rn21 J.18 x 
1922(L'ell.)1.18 X 

Low Averugt! High 
0.79 x 0.!)3 x 2.94 
O.HG x 1.rn x 3.48 
0.9G ,<. 1.07 x 3.lG 
0.96 x J .07 x 3.15 

Interest on current 
account (sen) 

Low 
2.28 
2.82 
2.Gl 
2.61 

(Continued) 

1919 
High 
].15 

Low~age 

llJ20 ... 1.31 
J92J. 1.03 
1922(Feb.).. 1.04: 

NoTE :- x = on bond. 

0.70 0.90 
0.97 
I.82 
0.83 

1.08 
0.90 
0.90 

Average High Low Average 
2.61 3.00 2.31 2.62 
8.18 · 3.46 2.84 3.18 
2.90 3.20 2.70 2.96 
2.87 3.19 2.70 2.95 

Interest on fixed 
deposits (per cent) __ ____.__ 

One yen.:r- 0 months 3 months 
6.40 5.30 5.80 
7.20 6.00 6.GD 
6.70 5.80 6.20 
6.70 5.80 6.20 

RATE ON REAL EsTATE 

According to the inquiries of the Hypothec Bnnk of Jnpn.n, the 
nvemge rate of interest 011 immoY1tbles in April 1922 wns 11.47% or 
11.25% exclrnliug Okin:twn. mul Hoklrniclo. These figi.1res n.re below 
thoRe of the prece,ling yen.r lJy 0.05,96', n.rnl 0.14% respectively, :,s 
1,Jmp,irflll with the corrospouding montli in the previous yen.r. 

Figures for the ln.st few yen.rs n.re given below :-

A vern.ge rn.te throughout ,Jn.pn.n 
Average, Oki111iwn & Hokkai<lo 

cxcluclecl 

1918 

10.46% 

10.20 

1919 

10.32% 

10.12 

BILL-BROKING BUSINESS 

1920 

11.41-96' 

11.18 

1921 

11.53% 

11.39 

As most of our bn.nlcs regn.rcl note discounting as pn.rt of the 
proper sphere of their business, they n.re not so willing to furnish cn.11 
money to Lill brokers. 'rhey genern.lly clo so only when they hn.vo 
muplns funds remaining idle on their hn.nds. '.fhe broking business 
therefore does not yet possess iu Jnpn.u a sufficiently cougeninl 
atmosphere for its sonnll development. 

The first broking house mn.de its n.ppen.mnce in Jn.prm in 
September, 1899, iu 'l'okyo, arnl the secornl in Mn.y, 1912, in Osn.lm. 
At present the honses thn.t are unclertRldug it either exclusively or in 
eombinn.tion with other lmsiness nnml.ier over thirty. Of these three 
in 'l'okyo, four in Osnkn., and one each in Kobo n.ml Nagoyn, n.re 
relatively more important thn.11 the others. 
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'l'HE 'l'RUS'l' BUSINESS 

It ,.,.as nbout 1U06 tlm~ "tr,mt <'nm1m11ie:.;" were first estnblishecl 
in Jn.pn.11, n.ncl these n.~ the eml of 19?1 numbere<l 514, includ.ing 437 
joint-stock compn11ies with n.n n.ggregn.te n.uthorize<l cn.pitnl of ¥347 
million, of which lo:J million was pn.irl up. Some of these trus: 
compnnies, however, were by no men.'.JS on I\ sournl b,tsis while the 
bmiiuess dealt in by them was diverse n.rnl in mmiy cases ha.rclly 
eutitleu to be cn.lle1 trust bnAiness ns it is known in Europe nucl 
America. Absence of n. law to control this pn.rticuln.r ngeucy business 
wn.s rm,ponsible for all those defects. It is believe<l thn.t the '!'rust 
Ln.w n111.l 'l'rust Business Ln.w pn.ssell by the 45th session of the Diet, 
to tn.ke etiect ou ,fan. Jst lll23, will hn.rn n. sn.lntn.ry effect on the 
sound all<l legitimate cleYelopment of trust lmsiness iu ,Tnpn.u. 

Accor,ling to these new ln.ws trust business cn.n Le cn.rriocl on only 
by n. joiut-s~ock c_ompm1y with 11. cnpitnl of more tha.11 ¥1 million, the 
p1·operties ncceptn.ble by it in trmit being limited to money, nego~inble 
p11.pers, monetn.ry cln.im, mo,·nhles, laucl n.ncl things thereon, nrnl 
superficies n.nd len.se of ln.nrls. 'l'he lmsiness thn.t cu.u lie carried on 
incidentn.lly to the regnlar trust comprises :-reception of cleposits for 
snfe cnsto,ly; giving gnamntees for debts; acti11g n.s intermeclin.ry i11 
the snlo of immovn.ble properties, the loon of either mo11e_y or immornhle 
properties; flo'.atiou of Lo11ds, clehcntnres or stocks, receipt of pn.yme11t 
from. the sn bsc;rilicrs thereto ; p1tyme11t of priucipnl nud interest or 
divi<le11us thereof; n.tljnstment, or liquiclatio11 of 1m1porties, collectiou 
of claims, 11.wl performn.nce of oblign.tions. 

CLEARING ,HOUSES 

Tokyo Clearing House.--The Tokyo Clen.ring House commeuced 
its busi11ess n.t t be encl of J s:37. More or le8H go.:i<l. result wn.s renlized, 
but the snlmeqnent cleyelopment of banking lmsinmis lms necessitated 
the form as it now stnrnl.s. Its orgn.nb.n.tion is mai11ly 1,n:,iecl 011 that 
of the cleari11g-honse i11 Europe nrnl Americn.. 

Osaka Clearing House.-Fonmled in ]879 the Osalm CleRri11g 
House is the first clen.rir11J. house cstn.bfo,hed in the conutry. In 0St1.kn, 
the centre of tmtle i11 our country since ol<l time, cheques n.nd bills 
were in use long before the Uestor!1.tio11, n.ll<l it took the len.<1 ill 
iutroducing clearing house facilities. 

Kyoto, Yokohnmn, Kobe, Nn.goya, Shimonoseki-Moji, HiroHhimn, 
K11.nn.zawn, Hakoc1R.te, Otnrn, Sapporo :u1<l Fnknolrn have <'lenring
honses of their own. 

VoLUME oF CLEAIUNn Hom;~ BusrnEss IN ,JAPAN 

Accorlling to the Tokyo Bn.nkers' A:.;:.;ocin!ion· the yoJnme of 
clearing lm8iness i11 ,Tn.r1a11 is n.s show11 helow :-
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Amount Cleared (¥1,000) 

l'lnco !111'.l l!l:!ll 

'rokyo ... 35,mJ7,J31 32,G!JJ,4fl:J 
Osn.lrn ... 23,515,651 24,427,547 
Kyoto ... 1,712,1!J6 J,7!J7,G!J:.; 
Yokohnmn. .. 4,528,241 3,821,562 
Kobe . . . 7,20!J,437 G,386,967 
Nn.goyn. . 2,416,260 2,423,120 
Hiroshimn. ... J87,733 187,778 
Shimonoseld-Moji 871,91JO 843,428 
Kana.zn.wn. 142,661 140,617 
Hakodnte 255,694 235,262 
Otl\ru . . . 467,642 403,323 

Total 76,404,533 73,713,952 

N.B.-* Totril up to the encl of November. 

CURRENCY SYS'l'EM 

COINAGE 

l!):H ]'.)22"' 

30,81l4,0::!5 30,68:l,17] 
::i;~,!J55, J7(i 2 l, 780,002 

J,865,J::l(i 1,171,951 
l:l,700,520 2,726,628 
4,223,932 4,15-1,522 
2,273,474 2,152,02?> 

J 63,861 159,70! 
701,507 G18,826 
132,005 112,015 
224,577 179,486 
338,735 295,498 

67,442,!J3!J .. 6!,33-1,830 

~rior to the adoption of the gohl sto.rulnrcl i11 1837, Jnpn.n vrns 
prncticn.lly n. siher country subject to all the disnclvnntages ntternling 
an ever flnctnating ,·nluo oE this pnrticulnr specie. 'l'hn.t reform hn.s 
plnceLl her n.t pnr, so to sny, with the !en.cling Powers of the world. 
'l'he priueipnl points in the currency system ns n.mo•ale,1 i11 1!)22 are 

.as follows: - · 

l. The unit of thl! coinnge to be 2 fun of pnre golcl (0.75 grams) 
mHl to be denominn.tecl one yen. 

2 .. Tho gohl coim; to lie of three clenominntions, 5 yen (1.1111 
momme) coins, 10 yen (2.2222 momme) coins; arnl 20 yen 
( 4.4444 momme) cui11s. 

3. Subsiclinry silver pieces to be of three denomi11ntio11s, ]() sen 
(0.400 momme) pieces, 20 sen (0.52:{ mommc) pieces, nwl 50 
sen 1.320 momme) pieces. 

4. Other subsidinry coins, i. e. 5 sen (0.700 momme) nrnl 10 sen 
(1.00 momme) nickel pieces, l sen (J.00 morn.me) pieces, 5 rin 
(0.560 momme), 2 sen nml 1 rin ·pieces, issned before to coutinno 
in circulation ns Lefore. · 

5. The regulntiou fineness of the coins is ns under:
Gold coins, 900 golcl n.ud lllO copper. 
Silver ., 720 silver nml 280 l:Upper. 
Nickel ,, 250 uie1rnl awl 7GO silver. 
Co]Jper,, U50 eopper and 40 tin arnl 10 ziuc.'. 

N.B. - Gultl coius nre of ?f finenes8 compnre,1 with those coineil 
before. 

THE CoNvEnTIBLE NoTE SYSTEM 

The lnw ns first issued in 1884 µroviclcrl that the notes would be 
convertible folo silver, Lnt with the adoption of gold mouo-metallism 
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in 18()7 tlte 11otf1S been.me c:ornerliblc i11tn gold, as is the case to-day, 
According to t]1e Jnw 11.te Bank of ,Tnp:rn is to keep aR cmwcr:;;io11 
reserve p;ol,l all(l silver Hpecie mid hnllim1 orp1iY:ilm1t :in arno1111t to t1o 
notf\s li'lHlle<l, the Hilver coimi m111 hullion llot to excce,1 one <p11trt.e1· of 
the fr>tnl reserve. 'J'he BaP]rn may iRHne notes within the limit of 
¥120,DDO,ODD on the Recnrity of Govern :nent hornls, 'l'l'casnry bills, arnl 

other relialJle Jntpen;; also agnirii,;t sm·h ucgotiaLle securities the Dank, 
subject to the permission of tl.1e Gornrument, may further jss11e 11ote~. 
when such excess issne is deemrn1 uecm;sary, the Bank to pay nt t1r
rate not less tlurn 5% n. yen.r on such issue. 'l'he denominations ot 
notes are ¥1, ¥5, ¥10, ¥20, ¥50, '1"100, ¥200, lmt in practice ¥50 nn1l 
¥200 notes are yet 11011-existent. 

The eonYertilJle 8yxtem praetically identieal with that in ,Jnp1111 
Proper is also- i11 force in Formosa where the· n.<1c1itionnl issue ngainx'. 
the reliaLle securities i:,i limited to ¥10,000,000 :md the tax at the 
snme rate pnyable on the exeess issne. 

AMoUN'l' oF Corns AND P APF.R CunRENCY IN CmcuLATION (in ¥1,000) 

Gold Silver Nickel Copper 
Dec. coins coins coins coins 

1918 .. 46,921 139,708 9,f:!13 10,356 

1919 .. 59,711 128,312 12,007 12,560 

19~0 >' Gl,ll70 126,689 J3,2D9 13,308' 

1921 ... 

J 92.2 (Sevt.) 

NoTE: -· * representing petty notes. 
x nt the end of },fay. 

Bank Grand 
Toto.I ·notes totul 

206,S~m { * 91 210 
l,244::919 1,542,959 

21~,570 { * 145,300 
1,728,712 2,086,0lti 

214,367 { * 162 290 
1,515:849 

l,8D2,50G 

{ * 216,500 
1,520,571 

1,737,071 

{ * 191,577 
1,219,392 

1,410,9G~ 

The nmonut of coins in cfrculation hns not been made 
public since Mny Ul20. 

At 
tbeend 
1918 
1919 
19:.::!0 
1921 

:l:'1fm notes 
¥1,000 

18,7G7 
53,462 
54,3(,9 
52,210 

BANK NoTES IN CmcuLATION CLASSIFIED 

5-ycn notes 
¥1,000 

292,072 
336,835 
3Ja,24G 
320,010 

10-ym uotes 20-ven notes 100-?/Ut notes 
Yl,000 ¥1,COO ¥1,00:.l 

G62,354 85,445 156,101 
720,GJ:·~ 'mi,~W7 227,919 
677,887 J64,:-i83 223,356 
773;339 H!l,996 218,985 

'l'otal 
¥1,0UU 

1 ,144,73:: 
1,555,JOJ 
J,439,211 
1,54G,5it 
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Corn TURNED OUT :'.Y THE MINT 

J!Jl!) l!J20 ]!121 
¥! ¥ '¥ 

["" yen ... 
36,551,080 

Gold coins 1~ " '" 
;) ,, ... 
Total ... 36,551,080 r ,,en ... 

3,5!)0,721 
Silver 20 ,, .. ·. 

coins 10 ,, . 1,00S,803 
To~al .. 7,506,521 

Nickel r~ sen ... ,i,000,2.rn 6,000,30:1: 

coins a '' ... :J,240,168 3,000,252 7,100,360 
Toto.I ... 3,240,16;1 9,900,501 . ~3,100,664 

Copper coins 1,930,497 2,880,146 2,5()0,126 
Gmnrl totn.l 49,318,270 12,780,61!) 15,600,790 

IlULLETINS OF TIIE Il.ANK OF JAPAN (¥J,000) 

Specie Government bonds & other securities 
rmierve 
{Gold Gove't Govc't Other Excess 

Enrl of Note~ coin & bonds 1secu- Tre:rn'y sccnri- Com'l issue 
Dec. issued hullion) ritics bills ties hills Total of note 

l!H7 .. 831,371 649,618 18,!JOO 22,000 181,753 - J8J ,753 61,753 
1!Jl3. J,H4,73!J 712,925 18,600 22,000 :l37,8!Jl 53,352 413,31:l 2:iJ,813 
1[)]9 • J ,555,101 1)5] ,976 48,445 2:.:!,000 ~52,241 220,439 603,]24 483,124 
1020 .. 1 ,439,241 1,2.rn,mm 7o,m3 2:.:!.000 43,642 56,8!J7 rn2,552 72,552 
1921 . 1,646,5!6 l,245,574 4'7,353 22,000 62,157 169,457 300,972 180,972 

FOREIGN BANKS IN ,JAPAN 

The lrntnclies in ,Japan of foreign hm1ks 1rnmhorell at the 01111 of 
1!)17 elc-rn11 (3 sn.vings, 8 ordinnry) in nll "·ith pnitl-np capital ¥6,775,-
000, a mnrkerl rlimi11ntion com)'aroil ,dtli the correspomli11g term of 
1!)13, i.o. twelYe bank8 with ¥7,127,600 11afrl np, 

Accordi11g to nntiormlity ot tlieir head offices they are :--

Nationality Name 

Gren.t B 't . .Banking Corporn.tion ... 
{

Hongkong & Shanghai 

. ri n.rn Cliarteretl Bank of Ina.in. 

U.S. A. 

Anstralin. & Chinn. ... 

{ 

Int;-rnatirn~nl Banking 
Corporation . . . . .. 

Park U11io11 Foreign 
B:u1king Corporation 

AmericEtn Express Company ... 

. 
llro.nches in Jnpn.n ____ .,,.._ ____ , 

No. Location 
Kobe, Nngoyn., 

3 Yokohnmn 

~ Kobe, Yokohama 

2 'l'oi;,.yo, \. okoliamn. 
2 Kobe, Yokohnmn 
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Nationality 

France 

Rnssia .. 
Germnny 

Holln.ncl 
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Name 

{ 
Ra11r1no Irnlm,tricll.c de Clline 
Bn.ll(]ne Frn.nco-,Tnpmmise ... 
Rnsso-Asin.t;c Dnnk ... 
Dcutsch-Asintische Bn.nk 

M,mtschn.ppij . . . .. 
· · · Nederlnndisll-Indische 

Branche~ in J1pnn ----~-----, 
~o. Lcc11tio11 
1 Yokolmnm 
1 Tokyo 
2 Kobe, Yokohama 
2 

1 Kobe 
{

Ncoerlnndsclle Ifollflel-

Hnndelsbank . . . . .. . .. 1 
The businesB situn.tion of those foreign bnnks in recent yen.rs is ns 

below :-(in J,000). 
Dec. Capital D 0 pr1-it~ Loans Net profits 

1918 ¥G,495 294,732 112,D74 2,627 
nll9 ¥G,4D5 540,643 2JJ,376 4,646 

1920 ¥7,4~5} 
. $50 1,027,354 360,592 7,4.31 
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CHAPTER XXIX' 

FINANCE 

IN'rRODUCTORY REMARKS 

In reviewing the his'.ory of onr nn.tionnl finnnce since Jmperinl 
Government \\~'ts rehn.bilitntc,1 nbont hnlf n century ngo, it may be con
venient to snbclivi,1e tho periorl into several s'nges, as expll'Lined below. 

Financi<il Unifi ea.Ii -;n. - I!'l'om 1868 to 1871, whe11 tl1e fowhtorics, 
now snhjed to the Impc.r:"n.l Govon1ruent i11st<'n<l of to tho Tokugnwn 
Shogmmte, were displncer1 liy so many prefectures, the attention of the 
Cowirrim011t was clirccte,l towar,l c·rrntrnlizing the control of fimrnco in 
its own h11n1h1. 'l'li:s involved thnrrrnp;h reform nnd nnifi.cn.tio11 of the 
cnrrmlC'y and the tnxation system whic,h differe,l more or less nccorrling 
to cfo;tricts. The taxes n.nd imposts that h:u1 existed nnmbered r.o less 
thn11 bro thonsm,d or more, and these were snperseded by n simpler 
and uniform system of taxation. It wns chiefly by the lnte l\forquis 
Inouye thnt all this difficult task w11.s nccomplished. 

Financial Crisis.-The decnc1e from 1872 to 1881 was n period of 
firmnc;al crisis, when the Government found its expemlitnro outrunning 
tlrn revemrn 111:cl the latter not yet acquiring nny stability. Varions 
meaimrcs calcnla~o,1 to remedy the matter wore ,1evise,1, snch as, 1Jrn 
pnblicntio11 of lmilgets nml settled neconnts, the estnblishmc11t of the 
Bonr<l of Am.lit, thP- unification of the mode of hnndling money corni11g 
into the 11nti011nl coffers, the reform of the taxation system, and so 
forth. The time, too, proved a,1verse for fiimncittl ndjustment. Tlrn 
srwwrrti ,'lass who lmd been deprinid of their herer1itnry pensions nnc1 
thfl consen·ntiYe section of the people who were still hnnkering nfter 
the "goon. old dnys " filled the country with lonn. cries of c1iscontent, 
these c.,nlminatfog nt last in ciYil troubles such ns the uprisings at 
Sagn, Kumn,Jlloto, Akizuki, nnc1 the gr,west of all, the rebellibn in · 
!:ntsnmn, not to spenk of the expedition to Formosa nnd the complica
tions with I{oren nud Chinn. ThesP. occasioned enormous disburse
ments aud compelled the impoverished Trensnry to resort to the ex
tmordinary experlient of issuing ii:oonyertible money. By 1878 the 
notes had fallen consiclembly below pnr n.nd plunged both trnde Rm1 
industries into R. state of unnsunl clepression. During the greRter pnrt 
ot this momentous period the Treasury wn..'3 directed by the ln.te 
Mn.rqnis Okumn.. 

Financial Adjustments. -Hnppily n fn.vornHe b1r11 of. 1dfoir8 
soon beg:in to set in mul during the periotl from 1881 to the ilmugum-
tion of the Imperial Diet our untionnl fi.unnce Rtea.dily recovered its 
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normal comlition, mainly clne to the i;tre1mons cfforli- of the preseut 
P1·ince Matsnlmtn. He first succeeclod i11 restoring tho ,leprecinte,l 
currency to pnr nncl established the convertible i;;ystem on n sonnrl 
hasis. The centml bank (Nippon Ginko) was created, the Natioual 
Bank Regulations revised, while the loans were adjusted and the fisenl 
system ren.rrnnged. Moreover the taxes were completely remodelled m1 
the approved principles of the science of finn.nce. For the first time 
since the re-estnblisbment of the Imperinl Government the nntimml 
finn.nce was placed on a firm bn.sis. 

The Period of R9pose.-With the opening of the Imperial Diet 
in 18!JO the national finance entered n new era as to control. 'l'he 
estimates and settled accounts were now placed under the supervision 
of the Diet, so tbnt in reviewing the progress of our financial :i.ffairs 
it is no longer possible to divide it conveniently into perio,ls ench 
nssocin.ted with one or other prominent financier. Be tbn.t as it may, 
the Diet of tlle time directed its attention townrd lowering the Lmul 
tnx n.s the most urgent financial question, nml reducec1 tho estimntes in 
order to fill(l ways and menus. The cnrtn.ilment of the expenditure 
resultecl in a large surplus in the centrn.l coffer, 11 l'emarlmble finn.ucinl 
phenomenon in those cln.ys. 

Financial Expansion.-The expansion tcmlency thn.t soon set i11 
shoulcl be treated for convenience' sn.ke under three hen.ds, un.mely, the 
expansion after the ·war of 1894:-5 and those after the ,v:ir of l!J04-5 
nnd the European ·war. 

The Japan-China 1-Var.--Fiuancially the direct resnlt of this wn.r wn.s 
the issue of au enormous wn.r lon.u, the increase of tn.xeR n.uc1 the rn.is
ing of vnrious loans to meet the ln.rge outlays involvecl in the post
bellum undertakings pertnining to industries, nn.tionn.l defence and so 
forth. The receipt from China of the indemnity of T. 200,000,000 was 
used "for introc1ucing the Rystem of golcl roonom"ltallif,m. It was II 

measure of greatest moment and enablea ,Japan for the first time to 
tn.ko pn.rt hi the economic n.ffairs of the world. 

The Boxer Trouble and the Rttsso-Jap?,ness War.--The Boxer tronlJlc 
:in 1900 was followed by another n.ddition of taxes, while the war, 
besides occasioning llen.vy emergency taxes, wn.s fraug4t with grave 
consequence to the firm.nee of the country. The Portsmouth Trea~y 
denied nu indemnity to Jnpn.n, n.nd the war expenses amounting to 
about ¥2,000 millions were thrown on the shoulders of our tax-payers. 
The result was the national deht incrensecl by ns muc'i1 as ¥1,500 
millions. The 11.ttentiou of both the Government n.rnl people wns 
concentmtecl subsequent to the wn.r on the question of bow to meet 
the heavy obligation incurred in the form of war dehts of ¥1,500 
miHions, how· to adjust the n.dditionn.l taxes amounting to ¥150 millions, 
and how to meet the increasing expenses inciclentnl to the contemplat
ed expnnsion of the armament ancl other. necessary unclertnkings. 

In these circnmstn.nces the question of increasing the Army 
by two .Divisions was ono thnt presented almost insupomble 
difficulty. At ln.st the authorities cleciclecl to adopt a policy of contmo
tion on. the 0110 hnml and to curtail the expeucliture thn.t hacl been 
more thnu donble«l Hince the war, n111l on the other to effect the rellemp
tion of c1ebts 011 a lnrger scale than before. 
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The EnroJJean ,vnr.-'fhe measures thns tnke11 receivecl n tem
porary sethack with the 0nthrenk of tlrn Enropea11 wnr. Bnt 
contrary to what was apprehended at first it has acci<lentally prove,l, 
owing chiefly to the remote position of the conntry from the He1\t of 
wnr, to beTLefit ,Tnpan so far ns regards foreign tmcle. For the first 
time 111 her financin1 history Japn.n has been able to exte1Hl tirnmcinl 
Rnpport to foreign countries, i.e. the Allies, besides making materinl help 
to China, the total of the two nccounts being estimnterl to come to 
nhont ¥1 ,400,000,000. 

The ·war, however, has occasioned yen.r nfte.r y<mr :in enormous ex
pansion of ,Jn.pn.n's expenditures, nnrl it wn...o:; only i11 the fiscal ycnr 
rn22 that they were cut down, thn.nlrn to the nrmame11t rCfluction. 
How fnrther to keep clown the annual ncconnts by re-arranging the 
:ulJnjnistmtivo o.rgn.ni.zn.tion is now receiving the serious ntte11Ho11 of 
the Government. As regards the taxes, which form the principal 
imnrce of the revenue, a commission specially appointed for tlrn purpose 
is carrying ont investigation with the view to reorganizing thtl general 
system of tnxn.tion. 

The following is the comparison of revenne and expenrlitnre before 
anrl nfter the war :-

Fiscal year 
Hl13 (settled) 
1913 ( ) 
1!)19 ( ) 
1920 ( ,, ) 
1921 (<;lstimntes) 
1922 ( ) 

Expenditure 
(¥1,000) 

Cii8,420 
1,017,036 
1,172,328 
1,35.J,978 
1,562,542 
1,466,057 

BUDGET FOR THE YEAR ID22-23 

Revenue 
(¥1,000) 

721,975 
1,479,115 
1,808,633 
2,000,524 
J,562,542 
1,466,057 

The General Budget for 1922-23 as passecl hy the 45th session of 
the Diet is as follows:-

Revenue 
Ordinnry ... 
Extmorclinary ... t 

'l'otnl 

yen 
1,244,489,538 

221,567,364 
1,466,056,902 

Expenditure 
Orrl.iun.ry ... 
Extraordinary .. 

'l'otnl 

yen 
!)3!),594,621 
526,082,281 

l,466,05fi,H02 

Supplementary Budgets Nos. 1 to 5 hnve also been submitte1l nn,1 
Nos. 2, 4 nml 5 were approverl as mentionecl below. No. 1 which 
nmonnted to ¥3,297,700 provi<ling for the elevation of school stntns, 
mul No. 3, ¥281.475 in amount, for the i111mgnmtion of the jnry system 
were strnck out as the two Bills foiled to pass during the session. 

No. 2 (for the entertainment of the Prince of ,vales, aml other items). 

Revenue 
Ordinary ... 
Extrnordiuary •.• 

Total 

ren I E:iq1emliture 
:lG8,IJ!JG \ Ot·1lirntry ... . .. 

rn,613,180 Extmonliunry ... 
13,581,276 I 'l'otnl . . . . .. 

yen 
946,537 

12,634:,733 
13,58I,27C 
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Xo. 4 (for &)nth 8en. Ji;lands Aclministrntio11 Office) 

Reven no 
Orclinnry 

yen : Expen<litme 
l ,!)3!),060 ! Ordinary ... 

No. 5 (for Commuuicntions Department) 

Revenue 
Ordinary 

yen I Expendi tnre 
8il ,823 Extrnorrlirinry 

yen 

l,939,960 

yen 
841,823 

Thus tho Bnd~et' for 1U22-23 totals, Yl,t82,-1Jrl,OOO [or l1oth rernmrn 
arnl expenditure. These estimates eomparo with tho Budget for the 
preceding year (iuclncling Supplement11..ry Dmlgets Nos. 2 nnd 3) ns 
follows:-

1!)22-2:l l!J21-2'.! Inc. or dee. 
Hevenue (¥1,000) (¥1,000) (¥1,001)) 

Revernrn 
Orclirnn·y 12-15,457 1,245,2'.16 ( -Y\778 
Extmorrlinary 236,!)62 336,070 (- )100,008 

Total 1,482,:11!) l,5!)],206 ( - )108,786 

Expenditure 
Orclhmry 94l,7fi2 017,468 2!,2~H 
Extrn.ol'(linary 540,656 673,737 (- )J.33,080 

'rotnl 1,482,410 1,591,206 ( -)108,086 

In clrn.wi11g up the uew Budget the Government pnnmcll n pol:cy 
of contraction in view of the general condition of the country. The 
utmost endeavours were made to keep dowu nll item:,; o[ expenses, so 
that new nmlertn.kings, except those of nn urgent nature, were strietly 
"'ithheld. 

In the 01·dinary expenditure the Army cut <lown more than one 
million by changing tho date of conscripts' entering the service mid 
other n.1ljustments, while the Nnvy sn.ved ¥22 millions by economy in 
prescribed expenses, scmpping of ships. abolition of fleets, etc. Nearly 
¥96 million wns economised in the extraordinary section by postpon
ing the prescribed 11mlertn.1dngs in the Army, Nnvy m11l Depn.rtmer1ts 
of Finance, nrnl Agriculture nnd Commerce. The retrenchmeut to bo 
effected by the military and nnval Fmitntion, briefly touched iu the 
chnpter on Army and Navy, will nppen.r in the 1923-24 Budget. 

Ordinary 
Tn.xes, excises, etc. 

Lnncl 
Income ... 
Business 
Succes:-;ion 
•rrn.nsit 
Mining ... 

REVENUE FOR 1922-23 (In ¥1,000) 

734,2:J8 
74,lH 

203,5W 
GG,838 

7,15:-J 
~.275 
13,343 



PlNANCE 

Con.t1'.1wcd 
Ordinary 

Cmivcrtihlo notes 
Sake 
Soy ... 
Sugar 
'.rextile fabrics 
Petroleum 
I'ntent me::liciue ... 
Bonrse ... 
Customs . 
'l'onnnge .. 

Stnmp receipts .. 
Gover!lment nrnlertakings nrnl property ... 

Post, telegrn.ph awl telephone service .. 
Forestry 
Di\'iclencls (Sonth Mmi"rin. R'ly) 
Prisoners' receipts 
Rent of Goyernment property 
Printing Oince 
Monopoly Otli.co ... 
'.rokyo :Military Arsenal 
Osak11, Military Arsenal 
Senju ,voolen Factory 
Iron Foundry 
Others ... 

:i\Hscellaneons revenues ... 
Tmnsferred from Special Accouut of Deposits 

'.rotal, 01·dl111:iry revenue 

Extraordinary 
Sale 0£ stato property 
l\Tiscellaneons ... 
Proceeds from. issue of loans 
Forestry fund transferred ... 
Tmnsferret1 from previous year's account 
Other receipts . 

Total extraordinary revenue 
Gr,=md total ... 

EXPENDITURES FOR 1922-23 (In ¥1,000) 

Ordinary 
Civil List 
Foreign Affairs Depnrtment 
Home Affairs Department 
Finn.nee ] )epartment 
"rar Departmmit 
Navy Depnrtmeut ... 
Justice Department ... 
Education Department,,, 

',i' 

475 

114 
]88,83!} 

5,63!J 
43,088 
42,614: 

884 
30!) 

10,876 
71,744 

852 
83.G58 

347,431 
187,850 

3D,2'll 
D,375 
4,003 

471 
1,132 

J.Ol,323 
1 
l 
3 

10. 
3,500 

33,024 
46,030 

1,244,490 

5,'JD5 
21 4DD 
5:1,890 

1,831 
110,603 

27,759 
221,567 

1,466,U57 

4,500 
19,747 
42,527 

229,856 
]96,990 
135,170 
~7,988 
3~el5 
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Conlinucd 
Ordinary 

A.gricnlt11rc arn1 Conuncree Department ... 
Commnnications Dc11artrnm1t ·•t_ 

Total, orc1inn.ry uxpc11dituro 

Extraordinary 
Foreign Affairs Dcpnrtmo11t 
Home Affairs Dcpartme-11t 
Fi11n11ec Departn1011t 
'\\"nr Dnpnl'tment .. . 
Navy Department .. . 
.Jm;tice l>c11n.rtme11t 
Education Dcpartmo11t ... 
Agricultnre arn L Commerce Dopartmont ... 
Commnnicatio11s Departmc11t 

Total, extmor(li11ary cxpenditiue 
Grand totn.l ... 

REVENUE SURPLUS 

27,717 
217,5\H 
:rna,97:'i 

3,8:12 
76,4:-16 
37,0:~G 
56,0i3 

258,4U2 
2,5H 

19,321 
21,720 
50,628 

526 082 
1,466:057 

The reveime surplus has on the whofo ::;hown a clecrense rC'cently 
thnngh the nnexpemlecl allotments inclmlecl in it haYe i11creascrl, nmonnt
i11g to 62 millions, for instance, in 1921-22. l'hc following figures 
showing the surplus are given in ¥ million. 

lfll7-18 . 210 1!)20-21 223 
1918-19 326 1D21-22 117 
1919-20 340 

CON'rINUING EXPEDITURES 

Extrn.orili11ary expenclitnres exist iu greater part in the shnpe 0f 
continuing expenclitni·es, ,some of which externl over 20 years.. 'l'hese 
disbursements as they cxistell nfthc end of :March, 1922 are as follows:-

Total Disbm1,eci Allotment Allotment 
ILTl1011Ilt by 192(J-21 for 1921-:.12 for 1922-W 

General Account l~l,000) (¥1,000) (¥1,000) (¥1,000) 

Foreign Af'rs Dept 560 30-1 IOJ 100 
Home " 

502,00J 238,54:J ._rn,5H 39,640 
Finance Dept. 72,93:l .JJ,406 8,0Jl 6,407 
'\Var 82i,]16 258,747 43,08:1 84,802 
Navy 2,207,721 !la7,4M 3-17,38'3 237,366 
.Just.foe 5,826 2,89i 1,483 650 
Eclucn.tion G2,HG8 ]8,125 15,639 11,460 
Agr. & Corn., Dept. 10-1,018 H4,ll!J !l,449 6,840 
Communic11tiorn; ,, t, 4]3,507 l:H,o:H 41,930 41,070 

Total 4,193,65-1 1,675,572 519,5UG 'a78,659 



Special Account 
Formosn.11 Gov't-Genernl .. ; 
Korean 
Kwnutn11g ,, ,, 
~ng]mlien Arlm. Oflke 
Government Rlys 

Totn.l incl. others 

FINANCE 

25D,08J. 
:m,.1:n; 

8,(j()J 
22,372 

2,J24,441 
2,52G,OfJ7 

IH4,J8J 
5(i,G22 

J,7:,:\ 
7,07:~ 

82],013 
1,055,465 

SPECIAL ACCOUNT 

32,010 
1:l,!JJ:J 

2,212 
5,5J'.i) 

201,100 
25fJ,OJ:5 

477 

17,£16[) 
10,565 

2,123 
5,G2(i 

]50,000 
J.88,909 

The Specinl Account ns tUstinct from tho General Accmmt nom.iual
ly makes enormons fignres lioth in 1·evemrn nrnl in e-xpenclitnre, bnt 
:t!-l many of the itemH are repetitions of either the General Ar~connt Ol' 

the Special Acemmt item1::1, the actunl figures are for less. 'l'he Special 
Accon11t items nnml,e1· nhout 80, of which the following nre priucipal 
ones iu the Budget for the yenr 1922-23 (in ¥J,OOO) :-

Formosn.n Gciverument-Gei1eml 
Koreirn Government-Genernl 
K wnntn11g Government-General 
!:inghnlien Administration Otlice 
Sonth Sea falarnls Atlrni11istn1.tion Office .. . 
Government Hailwn.y Capital AC'conut .. . 

DEPO~IT ACCOUNT 

Revenue 
105,910 
]57,731 

15,929 
18,251 

4,4B4 
406,178 

Expenditure 
105,910 
157,531 

15,929 
18,251 

4,484 
412,593 

The amonntliu possession of the Deposit Dopn.L'tment of the 'I.1rcnsury 
i11 the year 1920-21. was as follows, i11 nnit of ¥1,000 :-

Dro't over Received Po.icl Dalaneecl 
1~ostal 1leposits 748,731 388,812 252,68! 884,858 
( inlirni.ry 1leposits 118,552 3G0,394 35B,661 99,283 
Iu cm;tmly 22,87:-i 38,57-1 40,1:11 21,255 

'l'otnl ... 870,156 787,780 652,539 1,005,39G 

STATISTICS OF NA'l'IONAL WEALTH 

Attempts have repen.tedly been made in Jnpn.n by one publicist or 
anothe1· to rednco to concise figures the probable estimnte ns to Jn.pn.n's 
Hntfonn.l wen.lth. 'I'lie latest governmental cln.tn. on thosnbjoct hnve been 
elnbomtell nt the reqnesL of tho Len.gne of Nn.tions at Geneva. 'l'he 
r(~Hoarches were intern1.ed to compm·e the wealth as it stoo1l beforn 
the European war null nt the eml oE 191'1. '!'he comp:i-ratiYe figures 
a ·e show11 below:-

Items 
Ltrntll::I 
)Iiues 

End of ID13 
¥1 million 

13,7!)5 
1,4G8 

Enll of 1919 

---~----~--''---~~--~--Tot al Gov't or l'rivute 

¥1 ruillicu 
::;3,08G 

G,413 

Public 
¥1 million 

461 
¥1 million 
32,(i2:'> 

G,4Ja 
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Continued 

Items 
Encl or 191:J 
¥1 million 

Sens, lnkes, rivers 
harbors 

&} 2,767 

Trees 
Buildings 
Furniture & household-) 

effects J ··· 
Mnchiuery for ma.nu} 

focture ... 

Domestic nnimnls · nncl} 
fowls ... 

Railwnys & trnmwnys 
Vehicles 
Ships 
·waterworks 
Bridges 
Agricultural products 
Forestry products 
:Mm rnfnctures 
Miueml products 
Mnrine products 
Im ported goods ... 
Gahl & silver coins &} 

bullion ··· 
Property of Gov't } 

Depn.rtments .. · 

ProJJerty of Imperial} 
House .. 

Others ... 
Balance iu favor 

clnims 
'l'otnl 

J,760 
3,682 

1,561.i 

399 

154 

299 
47 

471 
77 
95 

994 
41 

748 
85 
20 

Hl2 

747 

1,116 

346 

3,082 

*1,860 

32,043 

'f<itnl 

¥1 million 

4,597 

4,534 
8,560 

4,42J 

1,102 

503 

],111 
182 

],182 
149 
234 

3,624 
88 

2,630 
387 
43 

445 

2,360 

1,548 

727 

7,793 

356 

86,077 

N.B. * = bnln.nce in favor of linbilities. 

End of l!JHI 

Unv'L or 
l'nhlic 

YJ million 

4,5!)7 

2,829 
4,760 

9 

286 

149 
. 234 

~u 

1,051 

1,518 

727 

l,211 

*l,09] 

12,517 

STATE MONOPOLIES AND UNDERTAKINGS 

Privn.to 

¥1 rnillio11 

1,705 
8,084 

4,4\H 

1,102 

494 

825 
182 

1,182 

3,595 
88 

2,630 
387 

43 
445 

1,309 

6,582 

J,447 

73,560 

From considerntion of ndministrn.tive expedient, or of furnishing 
m<Xlel of new imlustry, or both combined, Government is running no 
small number of undertakings. - 'l'he list mar.le n sud~len increase after 
the Japan-Chinn. ·war for the purpose of Tnising the Tcvmme. The Steel 
fonrnlry that was estn.blishecl in 1895-7 was not ei·eatml from iirnnicittl 
motivfls hut from that of enabling Japan to liccome self-Jepewlnut as to 
Hnpply of steel. 'l'he 'l'obn.cco monopoly pnt into fmce from ,Jarnrnry, 18!18, 
was the first undertaking ttdu:ited by reve11110 co11Hiderati,>11. I11 the 
H:LillO year Camphor monopoly war-: :ulophitl, prirnal"ily fu1· J_Jr,,teding tho 
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i1Hlustry in l!'ormosn. After the H11sso-,Taparn,sc war the first rcvcr1110 
n11,lcrbLJd11g :uloptcil was the <,x1un1Hio11 of tlrn 'l'l!~,acco 1\l11111>Jk.lly J,aw, 
maki11g Ute rnouopnly cnrnpldn Hn nH to cover the mn1111fnct11rn, first o( 

cigarntt<~s a11d cigars frorn ,Inly JDOH, and 111,:-t of cnt tolnu:1:0 front 
lpril tlic ·following year. 'J'Jw :::ialt llHmopoly was pnt into practice 
from Jnne, 1905. These monopolies of tobacco, :-.mlt alHl camphor n.re 
unller the control of a Bureau of the 'l'ren.sury. 'l'lie purchase or 
11aticmnlizntion of 17 principal private rnilwnys Letwee11 Jnly, rnoG n.nd 
l!ctoLei·, 1:JG7, wa~ n.u ernut of for-ren.chiug cu11seqne11ce firn1nctally. 

'l'lie following figures show the ammmt of prO<luctiou n.ud Yalue in 
;Japnn proper of the three mouopoly articles:-

TonAcco 

Yiiild of Leaf 

Area. of 
plootation 

New leaf 

1.000 kwan ¥1,000 

12,430 13,247 
rn,482 12,6!7 
9,282 18,831 

13,42ll 41,6!5 
16,3:39 52,502 

Old leaf Tota.I 

cho 

1916-17 ...... 28,868 
1!H7 -18 . . 26,656 
J!1]8-]9 ... 2!,439 
1\.WJ -20 ..... 30,879 
]!:)20-21 ...... 37,596 

Cigarettes 
With mouthpieces 
Without 
Cignrn 
Cut ... 

* i11 1,000 lean. 

Foreign tobncco 

1,000 7.wan 
333 
280 
399 
238 
25G 

Manufacture 

l!Jl!J-20 ____....__ 
Me.n'd Sold 

l ruil, 1 mil. value 
¥1,UOO 

14,461 14,437 78,100 
2,932 3,033 IG,744 

3 a 234 
*G,6G9 *7,24:I 77,044 

bought makes this record 

Foreign Icuf tollucco 1.Jought 1911'-19 

American .. 2,139 
'l'urkish 176 
Manila 278 
Havana 15 
Burmese ... 23 
Chinese ... 3lill 
Others 2-i 

'l'utal ... 3,009 

¥1,000 

199 
179 
28-1 
367 
632 

1,000 kwan ¥1,000 

12.76! 13,44:7 
l 0, 772 J 2,826 
9,681 19,115 

J 3,G58 42,013 
16,595 53,134 

1920-2l 

Man'd Sold _.....___ 
lmil. 1 ruil. vo.lue 

¥1,UUO 
18,775 18,JJD JOS,510 

3,989 3,582 :.H,425 
3 2 ]82 

~7,123 *7,033 82,747 

iv ¥1,000 :-

1919-20 1n20-21 
2,316 5,171 

30 30 
700 503 
J4 117 
82 LJU 

2,287 3,4H 
1rn 340 

5,529 9,6B2 
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( ConlinHeli) 
l!J20-21 Foreign manufactured tobacco bought 1:ns--rn HllO--·'.!O 

Cigarettes ~w 596 470 
Cign.rs 78 209 213 
Cut ... 28 40 63 

$ALT 

Area of s1Llt fields P1·oduction Va!ue 
cho 1,000 kin ¥1,0UJ 

1916-17 5,881 1,034,158 11,403 
1917-18 5,822 1,00-i,020 15,068 
1918-19 5,754 672,008 14,82G 
1919-20 5,894 ::l81,G76 30,08ll 
1920-21 5,853 906,594 33,48! 

'fhe purchn.siug prices of salt nre fixed antl notified every Decem
ber for opemtio11 in the followi11g year. Snlt for purchase is gmdecl 
into five classes according to the vereentage of sodinm chloride contain
ed, that is to say,-

lst class co11tai11iug DO% or over 4th class contmning 75% or over 
2nc1 ,, 85,, ,, 5th 70,, ,, 
3rcl ,. 80,, ,, 

In clcliYering the pnrehnsecl salt for sale to licensed agents, the 
::.\Ionopoly Bureau adcls to the price paid to thfl manufn.cturers m· 
licensecl importers a surcharge not exceeding ¥2.50 per kolcu or ¥1.48 
per 100 /cin accorcling to tltc gmdo. 

CAMPHOR 

Crudo cnmphor Ce.mphor oil 

l,OCO kin ¥1,000 1,000 kin ¥1,000 

19J6-17 1,567 393 3,032 870 
1917-18 984 567 1,853 536 
1918-19 713 584 704 258 
1919-20 781 1,156 782 560 
1920-21 1,679 3,098 1,532 1,366 

Figures of ncrengc nncl m11.11nfoctnre of Cl'llliC ~arnpho1· aml oil for 
tho la.st few yenrs nndlable nrn :--

St11tc Comnmnal Individual Refineries 

1916-17 142 cho 276 cho 298 clto 4,334: 
1917-18 153 136 J97 3,279 
1918-19 75 151 193 :.:!,777 
1919-20 52 14:8 ]55 2,649 
1920-:.:!1. 32 206 87 3,241 
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TAXA'rION 

HIHTOlW OF TAXA'l'ION 

Prior to tho Jn.pn.n-Chiwt war the taxntiou system of Jnpnn com
prised 21 items, of which taxes on land, income, sake, n.nd n few others 
'1nppliecl the bulk of reverme. In 1896 the registrntion and business tn.x 
lnw!'l nnd the tobn.cco monopoly were n.clopted, the tnx on sfllce wn.s 
rnised, :rn<l nt samo time minor tn.xes were adopted. By this mlditionnl 
tnxn.~ion men.sure the T1·easury ohtai!!ed about ¥26,000,000. 'l'he second 
tnxn.tion program thn.t wn.s mloptecl three years Inter wn.s nn i11crease of 
tu.xes on land, income, sake, registrn.tion, n.ncl soy, and the creation of 
the convertiule note tn.x and tonnn.ge, these nclding about ¥40,000,000 
to the reve11ne. This was followed in 1901 by the third increased tax
ation measure, consisting in rnising the tnx on sake and ci·en.ting the 
new beer tax n.nd sugar excise, resulting in the addition of nbont 
¥21,000,000. Prom that time tm the Russo-Japanese war, the only tax 
newly adopted wns thn.t on plnying cards, but this wns from moml 
instend of financin.l consiclern.tions. 

The increass of tn.xes, enforced twice in connection with the Russo
.fop:rneRe wnr, imposed a heavy burden upon the people, who hnd, as 
they have uow, to pay about ¥145,000,000 additiorml taxes. The 
"Emergency taxes", subseque11tly mn.cle permnnent, mainly consisted 
in increasing t:txes ou ln.ncl, income, business, sngn.r, soy, registration, 
stock n.nrl rice 'exchanges, mining, etc., ancl nlso in elevntillg pn.rt of 
the import duties. However in the firs~ war tnx progmm the excises 
on woolen fabrics n.nd. petroleum were nclopted. n.nd the mte of stn.mps 
on civil suit documents "·as raised ; in the secornl, st1imp duty on 
cheques, tax on golrl pln.cer mining, travelling tax, excjse on woven 
goods, stn.mp on tulministrn.tion litign.tion papers were n.dded. In 1905 
the Tren.sury created the inheritance tax, though this was not to fill 
the wn.1· chest. The next increased tn.x measure was thn.t passecl by 
'.he Ditet in ]908 n.nd co11siste<l in 1·nisiug the tnx on sngar and salce, 
llld revisiug that on petroleum. In 1918 the tnxes on income nml 
sake were raised, arnl iu 19::lO they were further revised. as llescribed 
Inter on, 

TAXATION SYSTEM IN FoncE 

The tn::rntion system of Jnpan ns it is now in force presents mnny 
points of strong c~mtrnst to the system followed in England, France 
nucl Pruss1n.. The Jn.pn.nese system of taxn.tion lncks, for instance, 
whn.t may be cn.llecl the main strength. With the exception of n. tnx: 
011 ln.ucl, business tnx ancl iucome tax, Jnpnn hn.s no levy imposed on 
rcguln.r incomes. Hm:ses and movable property n.re left untonchecl by 
the Central Trensurv ns sources of revenue. ,vhnt makes this un
fairness specially pr~mouncecl js the fact thn.t lnnclowuers and business
men are taxed tw~co, fJr they have to pn.y the income tnx whe11 their 
income renches the taxable limit of ¥800 or over it yenr. The owners 
of houses, on the ~>ther hand, escn.pe with the income tax nlone a,nil n. 
small local impost. Those living OJ! moynblo property in the shnpe of 
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securities, especially Govcrnmcmt lJmHls, are plnceu in n. more comfo1· 
table posit1011, for pr:wt:icnlly they are free from the income tax. 'fhi.3 
is bec:mso the ,Tapa11(•s<, eollndors, ,Yhile mnki11g asses:-imcmt mi the 
income of Urn 1·um1m,1ic•s, l1u rn,t i11tnrfere with the clivic1erHh, pnynble 
to sharehokler;;, as :English collocto, s clu. In the c,ise of the Guver11-
mcnt boncls the law attaches to them the special privilege of exemption 
from the income tnx. 

Excises.-The grmlation of excises according to the s:.icinl comli
tiou of consumers and sefoctiou of excisnble matters i~ also seriously 
defectiYe. For i11sbu1co, the prke of salt, though more or less grndecl, 
1s 11nfoirly henvy np011 t.lie poor, :rncl th:s remark also applies to soy, 
nnCJther nrtide of d,iily necm;sity. 'l'hen, while petrolenm, chiefly nsecl 
by poorer classes, is taxe1l, gas awl electricity for lighting purposes 
n1·e still free For the same reasun cotton fabrics should be exemptecl 
from tax, while· refreshb1g beverages snch ns <1i<for, etc. JLow free, 
justify taxation. 

N:itionfl.l and Local Taxes.-,fopn.11 follows the French method 
in chiefly relying on snr-tn.xe:-i ns "-11ys nncl mea11s in mlsiug reve11ne 
for prefednral :rnd muuicipnl ancl cuqxmtt:im1 trcnsnries. Jn tlie 
prefectnrnl trenr111·y the yielcl from snr-taxes snpplies aLout 52% of the 
total reveuue, n.ml that bum ir1rlepe11cleut imposts the remaining 48 \,, 
while in the mnnicip:il trensnry the correspondil1g fignres nrn 70 n.nd 
80% .respectively. 'Ih·J snr-t:rxes impply ns much as 97 to 98% of the 
total revenue for the Yilla6 c trensnry. 

lst 

l. LAND TAX 

Dwelling l:u1d, % of registerecl vnlne 
Cultivntecl 
H 1 . 1 { Cnltivn.tcc1 la111l 

O orn1< 0 Other laud (ex. i1welling la11d) ... 

2. INCOME TAX 

2.5/100 
4.5/rno 
3.2/JOD 
,J..0/lllO 

(As revised in 1920 n.ncl enforced from Aug. 1 of the yenr) 

kind, (Income of juritlicnl persCJnB) 
A.-Excess incomes 

Piut of income exceecling 10% of the cn.pitn.l p.'u. 
20%,, 
30%,, 

B.-Reserve incomes 
On reserves not more than 50% of capital p. u. 
When exceeding 50% 
,, ,, the en.pita.I p. u. .. . ... . .. .. . 

4/100 
10/JUO 
20/100 

On 20% of net profit for the settlement term, even when 
reserves exceed 5096 or whole of capital l'· u. 

5/100 
J0/100 
20/10() 

C.-Dividencl incomes 
Dividends on shares 

D.-Liqniclation incomes 
Distribution on liquicln.tion 

5/100 

G/100 

... 7.5/JOO 
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E.---Jncomes of foreign jnridic:il perso11s 
Irn·onw (forivrnl withill ,Japmrni;o Empirn 

211d kind, (h1tcrm;tH, tlividmu1s & l10mu;) 
A.----lntmnst 011 pulilie hnr11ls (except National lioll(ls) 

,, 1lelJont11rm; a11d 1ixc1l Lank clcpcmihi .. 
B.---Dividencls or bonm; received 

3rcl ki11d, (Iucomes of individuals other than 2ud .kincl) 
Under Y 800 0.5/100 

1,000 1/luO 
J,500 2/100 
2,000 3ilOO 

I U ncler ¥ 50,00D ... I 70,000 .. 
I 100,()00 •• 
I 200,0UO ... 

3,000 4/100 500,000 ... 
5,000 5/100 J,000,000 .. 
7,000 6.5/100 2,000,000 .. . 

10,000 8/100 3,000,0DO .. . 
15,00U 9.5/100 ,, 4,000.000 .. . 
20,000 11/100 Over 4,000,000 ..• 
30,000 J 3/100 
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... 7.5/100 

4/JOO 
5/HlO 

7.5/100 

15/100 
17/100 
19/100 
21/IOIJ 
23/100 
25/100 
27/JOO 
30/100 
33/100 
36/100 

By the above revision small wn.ge earners were lightene<.l of their 
burden, while the heaviest part of the tax is laid on the shoulders of 
tliose drnwiug b:ig incorues. Tlie minimum taxable income was raised 
from ¥500 to ¥800, anit nbatement of ¥100 each is allowerl foL· no11-
earning members of the family, i. e. pnrents over GO years and chil1lren 
under 18. 'l'he revision includes n. new levy on dividends on 81!:tres 
aTHl iuterest on fixed hn.nk deposits. As n. result of the rev.;sion the 
number of income tax payers is expected to decline by nbout one-hn.lf, 
hnt tlie 1·evenne to tlie national coffers to increase ¥21,920,292, in 
hl20-2J, ¥87,498,404 in ':H-22, ¥77,!)74,987 in '22-23 nnd after. 

The 11nmber Oi juriilical nnd imlividnal persons m1ll tlieir income 
uud tax collected we., .; follows in 1920-21. 

Payers Income ~·ax 
lst kind 

Clnss A.-Exeess incomes 4,969 142,046,018 12,723,561 
B.-Reservo 6,978 121,7-1:5,885 8,874,615 
0.-Divideml 5,640 255;875,111 rn,793,766 
D.-Liquiclntion ,, 59 10,550,519 791,286 
E.-Inc. of foreign corpora- } 

tions 
6 10,927 819 

According to the old Ln.w 
Class A. 20,360 140,353,238 13,309,526 

B. l~,990 1,089,237,512 81,6fJ9,285 
Total ... 51,002 J. 759,819,210 130,162,858 

2nd kincl 
Class A.- Interests ... 194,751,234 8,059,092 

B.-Dividencls & bonus 2,883,649 2l6,3H 
T•Jtal ... 197,634,883 8.275,4:0(i 
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(Continued) 
3rd ki.nil 

Grn.llll 'fotnl 

l
]8t kind 

IDJD-21) ~11(1 k~1J<l 
3nl k1111l 

Total 

Payers 
1,:11.J.,701 
l,365,70:l 

3],73J 

J.:~87,-IJ15 
1,-11!J,21U 

Income 
1,872,656,390 
3,8:W,J 10,21 :~ 

1,436,188,2G7 
52,0!J8,2G2 

1,470,358,HJ.5 
2,958,6..15,344 

Tn.x 

5!\]87,44] 
I!J3,G25,70'.) 

1 rn,211 .n:n 
],~\)7,\J<!;; 

8:>,!169,80] 
1U5,1S9,SG~ 

Foreign Corporations.-As explnined nt length by :Mr. T. Miya
okn, Banister nml Counsellor at Lnw, in tho Aug. No. of · the 
America-,fapn.u, 1921, puhlishecl by the Americn-Japrm Society of 'l'oJ{yo, 
foreign corporutious in Japan are tnxecl ns follows on that portion of 
the profit which is in exeesA of 10 per eent of the i11vested cnpitnl, 
that is to sny :-· 

1. On the amount in excess of 10% of the iuvestecl cnpitnl 4% 
2. On the amsunt iu exeess of 20% 10';;, 
3. On th<:1 amount in exeess of 30% 20% 
Also on income derived from business or n.Rsets in Jnpnn 7f g,0 

3. BUSINESS TAX 

Th:s is nu exceedingly complicated assessment. Fo.r purpose of 
n.ssesr.ment occupations are classified into J2 items, of which those that 
nre of wic'ler nppEcntiou nre ns follows ns nmeuded in 1914 :-

Assessment 

lAmouut of snlo ... . .. 
Sale of goocl::1 Rent of building used 

No. of persons engaged 

.Bunking, i' Capital... . .. 
Insurance, etc. Rent . ... ··· 

No. cf persons 

L 1. i Capital... ... 
enc 1~1g money Heut . .. . .. 

or n.rtwleH No. nf persons 

Mn_1rn:facturing, Rent ... . .. l
Capitn.l ... . .. 

prmtmg, etc. No. of persons 

Rate of Tax 

{ 
8--11/10,000 fOL" whJle salo 

20-30/10,000 for retail 
70/1,000 
ye11 2 per en.pita 
4.5/1,000 
70/1,000 
yen 2 per cnpitn 
6/1,000 
70/1,000 
yen 2 per cn.pitn. 
3/1,000 
70/1,000 

{ 
yen 2 per cnpitn. but 50 scn 

for nrtisn.ns n.nd ln.horel'S 

4. REGISTRATION FEES 

This is even more complicated 1than the Business 'fax. Fur pm·
lJOSO cf tnxntion registrable objects are classified into sixteen different 
grunps each subdiviclctl into ns many items. (22 for immovables). The 
ruto :..s bnsetl on valno and a few examples of gPnernl intere:~t are 
given here. · 
Aeqnisition by inheritunce, etc. 5/J,000-60/1,0DO 
Provisional clistrn.iu t, dfaposal by auction, etc.... 4/J ,000-6/1,00ll 
lfog'tiou cf immovnlJle, alterntio11, etc. (per item) ¥0.JO-O.~O 
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F},t11.hlir-;hmm1t o( hritrl<'h oilfoc 
Tiernnvnl of ma111 oflfoe 01· hrarn·L or rliredor (p1~r Hem) 
Rog'tfon or lnmm-narne, appointment of dircct()r, etc. 

5. TAX ON SAKE A::-:D OTHER LIQUORS 

A. Tax on Salce 

'!}en J5.UO 
7.00 

,, 5.UU-7.0U 
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The tnx 011 sake is asscs3ecl hy lcolc11, (nb. 40 imp. gnl.) as follows:-
1. Dalcuslm containing not more tlrnn 23~ of alcohol .. ! .. .Y30 per lcolcu. 

2 
of n.lcohol.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . ¥ 33 l k 

{

Seishu & shi•·ozalce containing 11ot more thn.n 23°) 

' Miri;10~~h~it~~-~~l ... ~~~1-~i~~~:~~~ ... ~.~~ ... ~~.~~ .. ~~~~- ~~~ .. ~~ per co u. 

\

¥1.25 per koku 
for Pach nclcli-

3, Shochu containing more thnn 30° nncl nut morC' tionnl 1° over 
· than 45° . .. .. ... ... ...... ... . .. ... .. . ... ... ... ... .. . . . . ... .. . the rate for the 

2ncl kincl, i.e., 
¥33. 

1

Scisl~1\ da1i'ushu & shiroz·tke contni.ning more th1tnl¥l.50 per k()lcu 

4. At" _23 0\ ~lc_:::ihol "'""'iii""'aoo' "t' 1 .h 1""'" ...... for each le of 
inn con am1ng more nn 

O 
o a co o ............ alcohol. 

Sho< hu ,, ,, ,, 45 ,, ,, .......... .. 

N. B.-S~ish1t = refined i:;:i.ke. Drrkushu =unrefined sake, 
8hirozalce = white sake:':. j]{frin = sweet sake. 
Shoclm = distilled sake. 

B. Beer Tax 

'fhis is lev:iecl upon brewe.rs of beer at tho rate of 18 yen per lcolcu 
of the quantity brewed. 

C. Tax on Alchol and Alcohulic Liq1w1·s 

Except those subject to sale; 01· beer tax, nlcohnl nnd alcoholic 
liquorR n.re tnxed at the rate of ¥ J .5D fo1· &ach percent of JlllrA 
alc:ihol contni.necl in J kolCll of the original liuicl. In no case, howe\'er, 
shall the rate of the tax be les;; thn.11 ¥35 per lcoku. 

No tnx is levied upon wine or other alcoLolic liquors maclc from 
fruits of all kinds. 

6. Tu: oN ,JAPANESE Soy 

'l'he tnx is a·;ses;-;ecl both nu the s0y mn.m1focturccl for sale arnl on 
that for home consumption. Ill tl.tf' forme.r the tax ii; ¥1 .75 fJr the 
refined soy nncl ¥1.65 for the unrefined s3y nnd in the latter it ro.nges 
between the two extremes of ¥4.00 and Y0.50 a.co:>rding to quu.lity. 
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7. TAX ON PATENT 1\[EDICINFS 

Two different t:1:xcs a1·e in f irc!e as regn.rcls patent meilicines, 
namely, stamp c1nty mid business tax. 

1. Stamp clnty,-JO '\; nf tho fixec1 pi·icn. 
2. Bnsiness tnx,-Is imp 1sor1 upon the mn.nnfadnrcs on a grndnnt

erl. scnle Yarying from ¥3 t, YJO::l n.ccorcling to the output in one year 
of each medicine. 

8. TAX oN CoNvERTIBLE NoTES 

The Bank of Japn.11, tlin Bank of Formo;n., the llauk of Chosen 
and the Yokohama Specie Bank enjoy the privilege of issuing notes, 
but the first alorw is at present nmc1mble to the tax which is 12}/l,OllO 
per annum per ayerage monthly issue. 

Class l. 
Cln.ss 2. 
Clru;s 3. 
Cln.ss 4. 
Class 5. 
Class 6. 
Molasses 
Syrup 

9. SUGAR EXCISE 

Under No. 11. Dutch stnndarcl 
,. No. 15. 

Urn1er No. 18. 
,. No. 21. 

Above No. 21. ,, 
Sugar, candy, lump-sugn.r, etc. 

Per picul 
yen 

2.00-3.00 
5.00 
7.00 
800 
9.00 

10.00 
2.00-3.00 

8.00 

10. EXCISE ON ,vooLEN AND SILK TEXTILES OR l\frxTURES 

,voolen or woolen mixtures 
Silk or silk mixtures .. 

11. 

Under 50 miles, Jst to 3rc1 
JO:) 

" 
200 " 

., 

TRAVELLING T A.X 

classes 

200 miles nnc1 over, lst to 3rc1 classes 

::: } 10/100 oE the value 

sen 
5-1 

20-2 
40-3 
50-4 

12. SuccmssION AND INHERITANCE TAXES 

The two nlliecl taxes were firHt pnt i11to fo1•<(e in 180:i n.rn1 lrnvo 
Riuce been revii-;e<l twice, with tl.1,3 ol,ject of lowering tl.1e ritto for 
families of i,;mnllor menus nntl of rnjsing the Lurdeus of wenlth:er 
cltLSSf:S. In both c1\ses the ru.te has three grndes corresponding to three 
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ki1,ds c( the rnlatinn of Hnccessors or inheritor:-; bi the ,lceeasccl family 
l' hid, or testatorn. The assessment lie gins \I' heu tlie estate succee,focl to 
iH estimnterl nt ¥2,000 or oYer, or when the property Lcquunthed is 
¥500 or over. 

Vaine of Estate lst grnde (per 1000) 2nd grade ( .. ) :Jrd grade ( ,. 
¥2,000-5,000 f> 6 8 
Over 5,000 6 7 10 

J0,000 7 8 12 
ao,ouo JO 12 11 
~m ll TI ~ 

100,000 20 25 35 
150,000 25 30 40 

For every ndclitional 100,000 over 200,000 ncMitional 5/1,000 is levied. 

N. B.-ht grn.do, when the heir is n direct dcrnencfont of the 
previous family bend; 2nd gmrle, when in the nbsenco cf legitimnte 
or presurnptio11 heirs or of pnrents, the heir ;H selecterl. Ly the family 
conference ; 3rd grnclc, when the heir is selected from nmoug scions of 
the previous bend ns a result of the fn.mily conference. 

Vo.Jue of bequen.tlmu:ut lst grade (per 1000) 2nc1 gm.de ( ,.) 3rd grade ( .. ) 
Over ¥1,000 ]2 13 20 

20,noo 20 25 35 
50,000 35 40 50 

150,000 50 55 6:5 

For every naclitionnl 100,000 over 200,000 the mte is incrt'nsecl by 
5/1,000. 

N. B.-Jst grn.tle, when the beneficinry is 11 direct descendant of 
the testator; 2ml when the beneficinry is consort or pnrent ; 3rd, 
other cn.ses. 

'The total n.ssessmcnt made jll the year ID20-21 nnd the revenue 
thereof "·ere 752,455,769 with tax cf 9,027,700 pn.i,1 by 70,4.6~ persons as 
i-egards thf> succession to estnte, while for iuheritnnce the respective 
:figures we1·e ¥ 831,154,962, ¥10,645,950 nncl 99,449. 

COLLECTION EXPENSES 

'The colloctioll expenses of reYenue. should be tn.ken into conside1·u· 
tiou in determining the net proceerls. Tho returns as regards nn.tio1ml 
taxes for the ln.st few years are sl.!own below:-

1916-17 
]917-18 
]918-J9 
1919-20 
]9~0-21 

Tax 
¥317,849,768 

433,mm,2n 
59:J,556,202 
8-Hl,U71,642 
734,487,728 

EX!JCOf'C 

¥9,JJ3,235 
J0.388,718 
J:1,100,600 
15,563,141 
rn,499,7rn 

Percentage 
2.620 
2.388 
~.215 
l.845 
2,655 
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A..mtE.AJ:io IN 11ATIONAL AND LOCAL TAXES 

No. of 
Year enuccl :\Tarch defaulters Amount 

l 
1D18 86,105 ¥10,323,890 

N f 1 J9U) !J8,350 28,751,33,t: 
a Imm ... :J!J20 172,863 <l3,:157,53U 

HJ21 236,710 4!,GJ5,028 

r 
1!)18 2,443,!)26 :l,J!)3,!JJ2 

Local rnrn 2,243,688 J,258,675 
..... · 1rn2u 2,-i!JJ ,427 G,422,637 

1L21 2,8J5,772 11,427,l!JG 

Lo~s to 
'l're11snrr 

Y JG,778 
21.707 
7a,763 
41,7<-il 
U7,0G2 

]02,515 
]16,800 
183,i68 

'The 1mtionnl tn.xcs coveretl by the figures consist of ln.nd, income, 
busines3, sake, nnn. other tnxcs. 

Arrenrs nre subject to pnyment of interest, ns provideil for fri the 
Collection Law, ns follows : "'l'nx-pn.yers who fail to meet their clemn.nd 
notes when the tax folls due shall pay 3 scn per flay on every _¥JOO of 
the nmonnt of tn.x owing." 

Year ended 
March 
1917 
]918 
1!?19 
1920 
1921 

AVERAGE AMOUNT OF TAXES PER CAPIT.\ 

National Prof'al Communal Total 
tax tax tax 

¥2.769 ¥1.252 ¥2.080 ¥6.101 
3.607 J.46'1 2.~87 7.358 
4.341 1.873 \:l.848 £>.062 
5.783 2.601 <l.106 12.490 
5,969 3.376 5.773 15.118· 

NATIONAL DEBTS 

Rate on 
nat. tax. 

¥1.080 
1.270 
l.997 
2.444: 
3.136 

'.i'he first loon rnisecl by Jn pan wn.s ¥ 500,000 saver borrowed in 
1858 from the British Oriental Bnnk, though this wns n tempomry 
affnir nml hardly to be cnlletl a lon.n in the usual sense. 'l'he first 
bona fide loan, nlso foreign, wn.s the issue in London in 1870 of g % 
h:mds amounting to ¥4,890,000 .chiefly as n fund for lnying the Tokyo
Yokohama rnilwny. In 1873 another foreign loan, 7% interest, was 
incurred to the extent of ¥11,712,000. All these were repnicl bng n.go. 
'l'he first reguln.r domestic lonn amounting to ¥23,3()9,000 wns rnise<l to 
meet the tlebts incurred by the various femln.l govemrnents n.ncl wh:ch 
devolved on the Impel'ial Gover11111ent. The eapitali,mti011 of hore1litary 
pensions iu 1874 nntl 1876 of duimyos nml tlieiJ: rctniuers, arnl thosa uf 
Shinto p.rieats in 1877 swelled the Stn.te debts to onr ¥230,000,000 by 
1877, 
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NATr,)~AL nrnTs, lLrn;:,:n, H.FDEEl\IEn, Ou•rnTA:t-;Dl:Sn 

t. ND hTi.;lt F.8T THEUEOl'; HA TIO PER CAPITA 

Vrar Amount Amount Ont~tlmding Deut per Jutere;;t Intere1:1t 
aid ell re'leerncd iSR1H'tl :\larch c~pita thereof per capita 
;\lurch \'1,"0 J ¥1,'.!1111 ¥1,()011 ¥1,0JO ¥1,000 ''!f l,111'0 

rnrn 5U68 37,032 2,489,234 33.rnJO J12.s:n J.526 
JU17 ... !)J ,J19 G8,9"17 2,4G7,702 32.J.80 Jl2,mW 1.473 
HJJ8 (iJ.8J4 fl2,!J57 2,4!J8,7.J::1: 32.839 ]13,74:!J 1.472 
mm 2:;,2J9 JO!J,421 2,579,9-16 33.075 117,'JGJ. 1.507 
rn20 498 211,112 2,793,rnl 36.430 
1921 34,210 421,722 3,2:1:4:,04.J: 41.996 

NATIONAL LOANS. OUTSTANDING (MARCH 31, 1921) 

Domestic Lonna 

Years of 
iBRUC 

01<1 PnlJlic Loa11s } ... 1872 (No interest) 
5% Lon.n ... . .. l!J06-1920 

L'.mns for Tin.ilwn.y} l!JOS-l90::J 
Nationdizn.tion (5 % ) · · · 
Extrnordinn.ry Militn.-} 
ry Expenditure Lon.n . .. J!JOB 
(5%) 
Knrcnn PcnsioH } 1910-1911} 
Bonds ( 5 .% ) ... 1913 

4%' Tl'cns~uy Loan} ... l910-l912 (J st & 2ml 1s:rnes) 
Korenn Pnl>lie Works} 1917 Bonds (5;'-6) ··· 

Year!'I of 
redemption 

HJ21 

1974 

1963 

1935 

]967 

JD69 

1922 

l':O,f E 1. B l } 1916 -JDIS} 93 ..>/ 0 •xcucqner om s ... Jg21 J 1 

Rnilway Notes (5%) ... 1916-1917 1932 
Totnl ... 

Foreign Loans 

Amount of 
iEume 
¥ 

10,fl72,725 

113,999,300 

476,318,800 

310,407,00IJ 

30,000,0LlO 

276,220,000 

45,000,000 

661,J23,8'75 

80,000,000 
2,007,0.11,700 

Amount of 
Years of Rcdemnble issue 

4% Sterling 
Jst Issue 
4 ~% Sterling 
J lst Issue 
I 2 ucl Isa ne 

Loan,} ... 

Lon.11} ::: 

issue by (in) ¥1,0UO 

1953 

1005 1925 

" II 

IJ7,G30,000 

292,890,000 
2~2,890,000 

Amount 
out .. tiinding 

¥ 

215,626 

J 13,566,800 

460,120,100 

J 48,061,500 

30,000,000 

268,577,600 

44,Da9,200 

674,11-.1,85tl 

79,999.500 
1,8] 9,655,226 

Amount 
out.st11ncling 

'¥1,0UU 

92,H8,500 

203,134,836 
2]8,506,266 
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Conlinuer.l 

4%' Sterling 
2n<l fa:,rne 

I,onn, l 
J ... 

Yran; of 
bs11c 

5% Sterling Lrnrn ... rn01 
4Ji{ Empnmt de JD10 ... 1fl10 
4% Sterling Ln:m, } ...• 
3rcl Jsime 

5% Obligations cln} ... 
Tr0sar dn 191 :-l 1fll3 

Loans for fo;·mcr l 
Hokkaido T:mko and ~ . . 1906 
Kwnus:ti Rlys, (J.5%)• 

Rrclcm ,hlc 
1Jy (!U) 

J9:1J. 

Jfl47 
1970 

Sterling debendnres} JD07_1908 } 
of S. i\L Bly Co. (5% ... 1 DJI 
& 4.5%) -

rn3G 

•.rotal ... 
Gmnd total 

Amount of 
iss110 

¥ 

2H,07\0rl0 

22,1,5!!J,OOO 
17'1,150,000 

107,3g:1,00D 

77,400,000 

9,763,000 

117,156,000 

1,637,8$16,000 
3,6H,9f,7,700 

CONDITION OF LO,\NS RA.ISF.D ADRO.\D 

Amount 
ontstnniliug 

¥ 

241,068,36] 

22-1,5!3,53:1 
174,143,03J: 

JD7,3!l2,8C5 

37,9;1J ,IJ9D 

9,763,000 

Jl7,15S,OOO 

1,424,388,333 
3, 244,043,558 

The conditions 11nder which Government and other lon.ns have 
been rn.isefl abroncl recently are shown below:--

,vnr loan 
lst 4 Yo Sterling ... 
01<1 59(i ,, 
lst 4}% Sterling 
2nd 
2nd 4% 
5 o'h " 
Hokkaiclo Tanko .. 
Kansai Bly ... 
4% French 
3rd 4% Stedin;.; 

Interest Issue price 

~i ;{, B cl 
5 103 12 4 
4 !)9 0 0 
5 J02 1 8 
51 !JO O O 
4! 90 0 0 
4 - !)() 0 0 
5. 99 O 10 
5 
4! 
4 - Glfr. 5Uce. 0 
4 ~5 0 0 

CommiRSion ___,____ 
;{, d 

1 12 4 
4 0 0 
4 1 8 
3 5 0 
3 5 0 
2 0 0 
4 0 0 

fi 50 U 
6 

FOREIGN INDEB'l'EDNESS TO JAPAN 

Net proceeds 

;(, 

10~ 5 
9G O 
!)8 0 
86 15 
86 15 
88 0 
95 JO 
92 15 
92 0 
89 O 
Sil O 

d 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

At the end of 1921, Jnpn.n's forejgn lcnm1 roughly totalled ¥1,424 
mmious. On the other lmnd during the war, Jnpn.n extended credit to 
other countries to the amonut of ¥1 ,500 millions. British honds nnd 
bills issued in ,Tapa.11 alonn, for iustnnce, once amounted to ¥185 millious, 
nnd there were l>esi<les .Fr1mch bouas ¥133 mmions nnd Russian bonds 
n.ncl 110tes ¥221 mmiom1. Chinese lon.ns reached ¥ JJ7 millions, tnking 
these for the Central Goverumeut nloILe. 'l'hese mnke up the totnl nf 
¥G~l,$l09,547, exclnsivo of scores of millionH 1ulrn11ced to the Chinese 
local Goverumeuts and private persons. 

At the eud of 1921 foreign loans issued in Jnpnu stood u.s follows :-
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Issue 

(A~ price Ini.erest RcllPemable 
¥ by (in) ' ¥1,ffl'JT 

France '·--.___/' 

Nov. '21 National Tiomls ... ll7 G.U Nov. '23 50,000,000 
,July '21 ... 93.5 6.0 ,Jnly '22 50,000,000 
Oct. '21 'l'reasnry Bills ... 97 7.0 Oct. '22 33,161,0UO 

Total ... 133,161,UOO 

Russia.* 
Feb. ']7 Treasury Bills ... 6.0 Feb. ']8 50,000,000 
Sept. '17 6.0 Sept. ']8 105,000,000 
Oct. '17 6.0 Oct. ''.18 66,667,000 

Total ... 22] ,667,000 

China 
June '11 Rly Bonrls ... 97.5 5.0 ,June '36 J0,000,000 
Apr. '16 

T~eas1~~·y Bills 
... 86.5 5.0 May '56 5,UD1),000 

Sept. ']8 7.0 Sept. ·21 20,000,000 
Sept. '18 8.0 ·~n 20,000,000 
Sept. '18 8.0 '21 20 000,000 
June '18 

lst Armnm~nt Loans 
7.5 Dec. '21 10,000,000 

·rn-·20 8.0 Sept. '21 18,716,421 
'19-'20 2m1 .Armament Loans 8.0 Sept. '21 13,365,126 

Totnl 117,081,547 
Grn.ud 'fotnl ... 45!,295,614 

*The Russinu lonns remain stn.timinry. 

LOANS TO CHINA 

It ruay Le 11oted tlmt the greatest creilitors to Chinn are . England 
nlHl ,fop:rn, with over ¥'100 1nillim1s each, fJllowetl Ly Gorm:rny, Frnuce, 
Russia, the . U.S.A., Belgium, et<-. '1.'h•J lJ1tlk of ,Japan's lon.11s wa1o. 
supplied dnriJJg the late Count 'fernnchi's tennre of power, the Hnru 
:Ministry that succeeded having ceasec1 to :ulrnnce im1ep811tle11tly of the 
Consortium crcnted in '19. They are class:i.fi.C'<l ns follows (iu ¥1,000) :-

Central Govt. 
Local Total incl. 

Political my Industrial Govts. private lo.ins 

Advnncr,d ... 129,000 78,876 84,698 21,203 408,178 

Not yet } 
advanced 

45,000 H,396 2,200 67,512 

PROSI~EC'l'IVE LOANS 

(Exclusive of Temporary Exchequer Notes) 

'l'hP. prospective loans progmm as mloptcd in the year 1920-21 is 
ns follows iu ¥1,000 :--
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1:;20-21 
'2]-2~ 
'22-:23 
'23 21 
'2:i-2:5 
'25-26 
'26-27 
'27-28 
'28-2:J 

'fotnl ... 

Ror~an 
undertakings 

23,212 

21,576 
15,468 
l4:,J2!J 
]3,611 
]3,589 

5W 

102,101 
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'fclcpbonc 
10,JOO 
31-,JO(l 
3],800 
33,700 
3:3,800 
37,500 
36,300 
44,300 

2n,9oo 

Telegraph 
8,000 
n,soo 
3,GOO 
9,300 
9,200 

]2,500 
l.6,400 

73,800 

Formmmn 
undertakings 

So.ghalien 
undertakings 

x { 1,807 
7,400 
9,027 
7,885 
5,651 
5,096 
5,096. 

955 

42,919 

. 3,429 

2,77G 
2,1rn 
J,17U 

J0,093 

Education 
x r :rn6 

i 3,072 
6,5~J:; 
7,85') 
7,137 
7,3·1-l 

32,95..i 

Railway 
100,000 

80,000 
80,001) 
80,000 
80,000 
80,000 
80,000 
80.000 

660,000 

Hoa.cl making 
2,500 
4,:1w 
7,000 
9,000 

J0,000 
JO.OOO 
JO,OIJO 
J0,000 

220,000 

282,800 

Grand total 

{ 
x 7.),201 

187,713 
]63,439 
161,326 
rno.m:m 
15:),051 
]58,635 
J i-1,164: 
]34,300 
220,000 

],572,981 

Note :-The figures marked with x are outstanding items carrie1l 
over for. issue in the year 1920-21. Under this hend comes ¥79,201 
for the tempomry war accouut which, though omitted in the table, is 
included iJ.i the grn.nd totnl. 

PRIVILEGES OF GOVERNMENT IloNDS 

In April 19ml seyeral laws were issued with the object of granting 
certain privilege's to Gowirnment lonns in cmler to encournge invest
ment. Thus income tnx is exempted on the interest nccruing from t:be 
loans, while govc~rnment bonds deposited. aA security nre to be taken at 
fuce Ynlne by the Government instPad of at current vn.lne ns before, 

SPECIE HOARDED ABROAD 

The specfo ke1Jt abroad by ,Japan with the object of paying iuterest 
on her foreign lonns continued before tlie war to demand the grnvest 
attention of our fi111tncinl nuthorities who devised all }XJSsilJh: menns 
-to keep the amount from decreasing. The Treasury was plunged 
into ke1m a11xiety wheu this specie reserve fell to Y3-.U milli011:-; at the 
en1l of JUH from ¥371 millio11s n year Lefore. But soon this lmrm;si11g 
care l,eguu tu les.1eu with the arrival of lnrge ord<-·ri:; for mn11itio11s nnd 
other commoclities 11.nd the growing bnlance of trncle in fo.vor of exports. 
After that the a.mount stenclily went on inoren.sing, the high wntermnrk 
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being renchecl by the end of 1920 followerl by tho mnrkcd nrhance of 
prices. Next en.me n rcactio11. The lialmwo of trnclo Iins turnecl 
c1ecidedly ndvcrso siuec ,Tannary JD20, thcl'oby causing a diminution of 
the nmonnt, ns shown heluw : --

Total Shoro of Sltaro of Heltl ot lieltl 
(¥ 1000,0CO) amount Treasury Bank of J1t1mn homo e.broud 

End of W16 714 262 452 227 487 
,June of 1018 1,182 450 732 457 72~ 
End of 1919 2,057 J,05] J,OOG 702 1,35!}' 
,June of 1920 1,912 898 1,01± 7'1'.) J,163 
Encl of 1920 2,183 88:J 1,m14 ],107 l,076 
,June of 1921 2,155 854 J/mJ 1,20:~ 947 
EnLl of 1921 2,080 791 1,2:;iu 1,225 8f>5 
,Juno of 1922 J,868 626 l,242 ],221 617 
End of 1922 1,820 667 1,1133 J,215 Gl5 

FINANCE OF HOKKAIDO, PREFECTURES & CIVIO 

CORPORATIONS (In ¥ 1.000) 

Hok. & Pref. Cities Towns and Villages Total ___ ...._ 
Revenue Expense Rev. Exp. Rev. Exp. Rev. Exp. 

1918-19 ... 108,222 10s,2os 151,orn J38,4oo 151,678 151,485 4J0,9IG 398,093 
1919-20 ... J42,7Dl 142,767 182,977 165,851 206,208 206,0:H:i 531,976 5]4,65.J, 
]!)20-21. 214,067 214,052 266,062 249,395 :322,143 322,050 802,272 785,570 
1921-22 ... 285,424 285,673 

NoTE.-Figures for the prefectures nnd those for the Inst 2 years for 
the cities, towns ,md villages represent ostimntes. 

HoKI<AIDo & PnEFECTUBAL FINANCE 

The revenue of n prefecture consists of taxes nncl rntes nnd grnnts 
from the Central Treasury, etc. The snr-tnx is loviecl on the five 
untionnl tnxes, i c. Lnrnl, Business, Income, Mining nnd Plncer Mining, 
the normal rnte of Slll'-tn.x n.g revised in 1920 being for dwelling I,mcl 
34/100 of the nntionnl tn.x, 3.6/100 for income, 29 for business tnx nud 
Ro on. 'l'he mto mny be more or less iucl'ensed with the conseut of 
the central authorities. 1'ho prefecture levies n rnte on each household, 
aucl this is one of tho most important items of prefecturnl firmoce. 
'fhe bm,iness tax ns imposecl hy the P,·efecturn.l 'l'rensnry is levied ou 
those occupations that do 11ot pay 1111tionnl tn.x, snch as rest:mmnts, 
public performances, :o.hiJJS, vehicles, etc., in nll about 15. Grn.~ts nnd 
subventions from the Nntionn.l Treasury for the yem· 1921-22 totalled 
¥31,24-:.1:,931. Of th) grants, those on :1ccount of saln.ries and policl~ 
expenses s:aml foremost. Subventions are run.de in connection with 
epirlemics and leprosy, rivorwodc, industrial enconmgement, etc. 
Repeated inunclntions hnvo been n cause of hcnvy drain to lioth 
Prefectnml nncl Nntionnl •rreasuries. 
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Revenue Items (¥1,100) 

Ln.nd tn.x rntc .. . 
Busiuess tnx .. . 

,, ,, rate ... 
Miscella.upons tax 
Income tax rate 
House tnx ... 
Braucht over from Inst account .. . 
Recei!Jts from Centrn.l Treasury .. . 
Receipts from property ... 
Othc1·s 

Totn.l 

HJHJ-20 
:15,!JI:} 

l),:360 
4,709 

]8,390 
4,497 

26,027 
2,557 

13,396 
471 

30,463 
W.l,790 

Expenditure Items (¥1,000) 

Police ... 
Public works 
Council 
Sn.nitn.tion n.nd hospitn.l .. 
Educntion .. 
District offices ... 
Industry 
Officers 
Loans to corporations 
Others 

Total 

1!)19-20 

30,851 
23,063 

916 
3,783 

23,093 
4,871 

15,93L) 
3,755 
3,512 

22,968 
142,767 

1020--21 

52,505 
3,128 
8,420 

26,0-17 
9,0G'..i 

36,412 
3,147 

22,082 
711 

47,531 
214,067 

1920-21 
41,05(i 
41,105 

J,2GO 
5,011 

35,870 
6,391 

24,112 
6,804 

J0,266 
42,177 

214,05:d 

FJNANce: oF Crvrc ConPoRATIONS 

1!)21-22 

7:3,562 
!J,17:3 

16,680 
35,167 
3,676 

4:G,985 
4,855 

31,245 
810 

62,971 
285,421 

1921-22 

69,127 
6:},685 

1,571 
6,234 

52,790 
9,443 

31,826 
4,232 

]3,650 
36,1J2 

285,678 

The revenue of cities n.ml ruml corpomtions is clerivecl from the 
rnte chn.rge!l to national or profectuml tn.xes nnd flirect or imlirect 
specin.l tn.xes ; 11.nd ln.stly nntionn.1, prefecturn.l n.ud other s .. 1bventions 
rind miscelln.neous receipts. 

REVENUE OF CITIES, 'foWNS AND YILLAGES 

Revenue consists first of proceeds from perrnn.nent properties, 
which stood n.t n.bout ¥35,000,000 for citjes ancl about clonble for the 
o~hers in 190!) ; the cihn.rges, rents etc. are shown in the tab]P::, iuserted 
iu this Chapter. 'l'he rents n.re derived from the lean of property to 
companies or individuals, the charges and fees n.re ohtn.inecl from jssnfl 
of certificn.tes as to property qnnlification, etc., ('Opying of officfol 
registers, etc., n.ncl the proceeds from communnl undertn.kings as 
electric-trams, etc. 'l'hen there n.re taxes nnd rates, fees of common 
schools, grn.uts from Centrn.l aml Prefecturn.l 'fren.snries etc. Sur-tn.xes 
are imposed on fonr nn.tionn.l tn.xes (Land, Jnc nne, Business n.11d 
Mining), a11d three prefectural t1txes (Honse]whl r:tte, Romie-tax, etc.). 
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The snr-tnx on lmiltli11g land is DiJOU of the 11:iti011al tnx, thnt on 
hmdness nnd income 15/rno ench. 'l'ltc honsehohl tax is not mnch 
r1ifferrrnt from poll-tnx, l,oing 5mposr:L1 on eYory memlJeL' of the 
housch1)lt1. Cities, towns aml villages hn.,;e th0ir own special taxes, as 
area-rate, lar!t1 trausfet· (;\hot· tha11 that liy inhorib:niec, innorue not 
subject to tho imposition of the wi.timml tnx. Grants from the 
Central and Prefectnral Treasuries arc chiefly in col!sic1eration of the 
tremble nml e:qJe11s,} iucic1eutal to collecting their tnxcs. In W21-2~ 
the grnuts nlHl subventions from Urn CcmtrnJ 'l'ren.snry to Cities 
totallec1 ¥7,29G,5JG, while those from Prcfoctnral 'Trensuries amonutect 
to ¥2,G63,35G. 

CITIES (¥1,000) 

Revenue Items 

1!!17-18 ]918-19 1919-20 1920-21 
Tn.-xes nno. Rn.tes 21,381 25,937 34,873 Cl7,G63 
Revenues from other sonrce ... 7'.1,618 125,078 · 148,104 193,399 

'l'otnl UG,000 J51,015 182,977 266,0G2 

E.i:penditttre Items 

Hlli-18 1918-19 1919-20 1920-21 

Offices 4,817 G,055 10,135 12,300 
Public works 5,190 5,891 8,729 2G,141 
Educntio11 ]2,734 JG,7!J5 23,288 3(',400 
Sanitary JS,G86 2J,342 27,008 42,106 
Indm;try 262 294 476, 1,090 
Lo1ms ... 20,9-15 42,175 29,(J.10 34,279 

ToWNS AND VILLAGES (¥1,000) 

Hetenue Iteriis 

1917-18 1018-19 l!:l19-20 1920·21 
Toto.I incl. others 91,230 138,400 1G5,851 249,375 

Taxes n.ml Rnte1:1 92,JG3 107,589 J39,9J2 237,G63 
Revouue from other s01uces ... 37,403 44,088 6G,296 84,483 

Total 119,566 151,677 206,208 322,143 

:Fxpenditure Items 

1917-18 1918-19 19l!J-20 1020-21 

Offices 25,540 29,351 37,599 511,345 
Public works 9,860 J2,10! 19,509 21.080 
Education 52,900 62.~~99 87,381 142,'1]3 
So.nitury 4,515 5,069 6,772 9,0J9 
Iudnstry 982 J,oa5 1,347 1,662 
Lom1s 2,017 3,211 3,773 4,898 

'rotnl incl. o~hers Dl9,552 J51,485 206,036 322,050 
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LOCAL LOAN::; 

Locnl loaus llato from 18UO in \\·hieh year the IJocnl Goverum011t 
system was completcrl, n.wl rcgnla1· prnvisi011s relating to loans lnenl 
wero cnncted for the first time. . 

The provisions state that the prefedural and Ctllllmnw1l coqmrn
tions may rnise loans for the purpose of redecmir1g olcler debts or, 
when the ordinary revenue is found inadequn.te, to meet extmord.iwuy 
disbursements occasionec'l by natural calamities or similar occn1.Te11ces 
of unnvoidable nnture or by undertakings judgerl to confeL' a perma
nent benefit on the corporations. In doing so, the approvnl of tl.10 
legislative organ of the corpomtion concerne,1 nncl the Ministers of 
Home Affairs ancl of Finnnce is of course required, thongh within a 
certain limitntion this fprovision may be ,rnivecl accurding to th 
Imperinl Ordinnnce of 1912. 

With the object of ennbling communal bodies to obtain ch~ap 
loans either to redeem high interest loans or to stnrt nsefnl nm1 cr
tn.kings, the Government, n.t the instance of the Diet, agreed in the 
yenr 1909, when n meusure wns ncloptecl to encourage savings, to lrnrn 
a portion of the postn.l Btwings cleposits to th'.1 cummunal bodies, tho 
loans being handled direct by the Hypothec Bank through the medi11m 
of the Provincial Hypothec B1.1,nks. 

LOCAL LOANS OUTSTANDING (in ¥1,000) 

March Towns & Local 
31st Prefectures counties Cities villn.ges assoc'tions Tota.I 

]917 53,846 1,914 267,861 G.681 6,588 336,892 
1918 54,274 1,905 325,428 6;223 G,515 '394,34°1 
1919 57,041 1.829 309,283 6,\370 6,365 380,789 
1920 69,483 2,86-! 326,445 7,32] G,:188 4rn,Gfl2 
1921 70,680 3,269 350,17-1: S,9G2 6,127 43!J,2]2 

Besides, there are local Ion.us foL· which the approval of tho 
Central Government is not reqnirecl, totallil,g YHi,591,031 for tho yem 
ended March 1921 . 

March 
31st 

1917 ... 
1918 ..• 
1919 ... 
1920 .. . 
1921 .. . 

CLASSIFICATION OF LOCAL LOANS OUTSTANDING (¥1,000) 

Education Sanitary 
4,442 51,928 
4,182 63,357 
6,999 60,349 
9,199 58,791 

... 13,144 68,842 

Industry 
156,494 
183.575 
177,428 
lf6,857 
1S6,84! 

Public 
works 
89,422 
89,913 
85,5]2 

J05,0l!J 
J07,471 

DEBENTURE LOANS 

Miscel- Olcl loans 
laneous redeemed 
8, 737 25,267 
8,2(~0 45,037 
7,522 42,97B 

]2,63!:> 41,102 
23;2H 39,666 

Tot.11 
336,892 
394,344 
3~0.78!! 
,J2],(i()2 
439,2]2 

'fhe amount of debenture lom1s of banks arnl other compn.nies 
outstanding at the end of respective lmsiness ye1.1,rn is as full°'n: 
according to the returns compile1l by the Bankers' AsHccintion of 
Tokyo:-
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Banks Cos. Total 
¥ 425,372,405 ¥ 291,897,215 ¥ 717,369,620 
¥ 425,709,895 ¥ 327,60!,270 ¥ 783,:HJ,JG5 
¥ GD0,3-15,000 ¥ 392,526,000 ¥ D'.~2.8GG,OOU 
¥ 715,4-18,000 ¥ 51J,735,000 ¥l,230,J8:3,000 
¥ 893,127,00U ¥ 509,H2J,OO!l ¥1,408,051.000 
¥1.068,79-1388 ¥ G:35,787,\1±5 ¥1,751,5~~2.333 

The terms 11.ncl conditions under which the bonds nnd (lr.li:·11tures 
were flcn.trcl in thl) ln.st two years may be gnthered from the few 
typicnl issues mentionell below :-

]021 Issue 1iricc Term Yield 
South Mau. Illy ... ¥97 7ys 7.6% 
Tokyo City 93 5" 7.9,, 
Taiwan Hyclro-elec ... 97.5 5 " 8.2,, 

1!122 
South Man. Rly 96.5 3,, 8.4" 
Ori'tnl Dev'ment 97.5 2" 8 9,, 
Aichi Denki 98.0 3 ,, 9.5,, 

When it is remembred that the yieltl iu '18-'19 nverngml 79~ with 
the term of 7-8 yenrs, the situntfou of the money mnrket r0ceutly may 
well be jnrlged. 

THE EMBARGO ON GOLD AND SILVER 

'fhe embargo on golcl, silYer :i.ncl articles made of these precious 
metals that was enforeec1 in 1917 still remains unrcpealc,l, but in 
view of the t1emm1ds of certain lmsiness men thn.t it :,honhl lio re11cale(l 
ns n means of relieving the unfovorable exchange ciuotatio1rn aucl 
especially· in consideration of the gr:we trouble experienced iu settling 
pn.yments for goods irnporterl, the balance of tracle hn.ving continued 
to be 11.dverse to imports, the ~Iiuister of Firnrnce fasnefl n statement 
in August. It wns worclcd ns follows:- '' The economic couclition of 
the worlcl has not yet settled clown to stability, m1cl that of ,fopau still 
remaining not sufficiently stable, the immediate removal of the 
emhugo may have nu rulverse effect on the economic position of this 
cmmtry. 'l'he Imp. Gov. therefore do not think it proper to remove 
the embargo on gold nt present, but nevertheless hope to clo so n.s 
soo11 as the general economic co11dition becomes more stable nncl thel'e 
is 110 fear of bringing about a snc1den upset in the monetary market. 
'l'he Govt .. however, will give special consiclerntion to the nnfn.vorn.ble 
effect of the embargo upon the exchange quotations, n.ud will proceed 
on the lines of giving more facilities for the sale of as much gold 
held abroad as JX>ssible." 
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CHAPTER XXX 

t\(lRJC.UL TURE 

!NTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

(1) Intensive Cultivation.-This is the most characteristic 
fenturo of Jnpn.nese ngriculturo, for while tho nren. of Jnpnn proper, 
J42,0'.JO square miles, is less thn.n l/20th of that of the Unitec'l Stutes, 
it lm:; to support n. population of 56,000,000 which is about one h11li 
the population of the U.S. A. Next, the Jnpnnese farming families thnt 
number about 5.} millions cultivate roughly 6 millio11 11'10 or 15 
million acres, n. little under 3 ncres per family. The totHl population 
of ,Japan proper bPiug 5G million souls, one ncrA has to feecl n. little 
under four persons. Even in Hokkaido the average 11ren. per family 
is only 7! acres. It was only nfter Jnpn.n hnd 11cquired the isln.nd of 
Formosa :trnl 11 pnrt of Snghnlien, nnd n.nnexed Korea that she obtninod 
nu untlet for her large nnd growing populn.tion. 

Cnltivation i::J chiefly tlone by hnmau lnbor, with rucle nnd simple 
implements, though the farmer is sometimes helped by n. hor1:1e or nn 
ox bnt seldom liy 11 ten.m of nnimnls, except in Hoklmiilo where 
Arnericnn implements n.re used. 

Rica and Farm Producte.-Rice is par excellence the 1:1tnple 
form product of Jnpa~, more th11n one hn.lf of the totnl area cultivated 
being urnler rice, thnt is in paddy fieltls, the rice cultivation in ordinary 
dry fields being insignificnnt. As 1~ second crop barley, rn.pe, beuns 
nml peas are grown. '!'he prineipnl crops in uplnncl farms are whent, 
b:u·ley, rye, lmckwhen.t, sweet potntoes, etc. besides Yegetnblos, fruits, 
etc. Onts, flax and grasses are new crop3, onions, cabbage nnd 
nspnmgus nre new -vegetables, n.nd apples, chol'l'ies nncl smnll 
fruits like strawberries nre ulso new. Indigo and oott'Jn hare 
almost gone 011t of cultivation on account uf foreign competition. 
'l'oLacco-growiug is under strict supervision of the Government which 
com1ncts n. tobacco monopoly. 

Manures.-Formerly night soil, barnyard mnnure, fish gunno, 
wood ash and rice brn.n have been chief items of mn.nure, especially 
the first, but with the llltroduction of the modern science of 
agriculture, chemical fertilizers, as Thomas phosphates, Chili 11itmte 
etc. hn.ve come into use, to the extent of over ¥200,000,000 n.nnun.lly. 
The use of the "cnsh mn.nures," as these chemicnl fertilizers are 
culled, is tliscouutenanceu by speciulif,ts who enjoin the formers to 
rely first of 1111 on their own m,mnfoctures nnd to use commercial 
mn.uures as little as possible as snpplemeutary. 

Land Holding.-It is to the lasting credit of Jnpnn thn.t the 
prc·sent system of private holding of Inncl ,rns cffcctell ILPlidst perfect 
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pence in 1872 when the feudal system of government was repln.ced by 
the Imperinl regime. Till then feu1lal lnrcls nud their vn.ssnls nominn.lly 
owned lnnd in their respective fipf i. Only they lot the lnnd to 
formers ns their to'nirnts. By thnt pe,1cefol revolution the nobility n.nd 
s11murni lost their fi.oft-1, whila the tenants retJined the lands they 
possessecl. 'l'he government then instituted n new kud survey by 
which the nre:i. of ench holding wns determined, n.ncl issnN to ench 
holder n title-deed. 'l'hc vnlue of the limd wn.s obtn.ined by c~viding 
the net yield of the lnnd by the mte of interest. The net yield ,~s 
to be umlerstood n.s the residue of the whole of the product from 
which the cost of productiou nnd the nmount of the tnxes were to be 
subtracted. 'l'hc former wn.s fixed nt 15% of the gross product, n.nd 
the rnte of interest wns in most cases 6%. 'l'he m1ti01rnl lnncl tnx 
wns th<'n fixed nt 39,(i, nncl the local tax nt 1% of the value of the 
lnnd. '!'his ,·nluA of the lnnd becnme the legnl valne, nnrl in fact, the 
Ertragsicerth. The lnnd certificnte hns been :1 bolished nnd the 
registration system hns been n.dopteil. 

Agrarian Problems at Present.---Japnu h,ts no specin.l legislntion 
ns to laml holdiug snch n., the Agricnltnml Holiling Act in England. 
In the civil coclo a long lense of farm land is definetl ns one extendiug 
over a period of from 20 to 50 years. Usun.lly 10 or 12 ytjnrs c:mtrnct 
prev:dls, though te11a11cy with no ngro~ment ns to the term of yenrs 
the lease is t:.> rnn may be seen everywhero in the older rur11l 
rlistricts. Bnt the mrnlern irnlustr.ial tendeucy uf the nntion nnd the 
migration of rurnl pnpulatio11 towarils cities nre mnkiug it mo.re nnd 
more difficnlt for the l:rntllorcls to find tonnnts. Rural reorgn.niz11.tion 
is witli us at the present time nn imporlaut economic problflm. 

Agricultural Credit.--There n.rn two kinds of, ngricnltural credit, 
i, c. long credit n.nrl short credit, the fJrmor for thP- purchase of furm 
l,m<l n11cl fur thn development of form hmtl nllcl other permrment 
improvements for which n loan for a term of 50 years or less is 
nllowecl. 'l'hG short term credit is one that is to be nsed mostly for 
the purchase of fedili:1:crs. farm implements, or feecl for cn.ttle. Our 
banks usually give credit for a term of five years or less. There·are 
ulso credit nssocin.tions for supplementing these agricultural bnnks. 

RECLAMATION WORKS 

Stn.tists sn.y there is still in ,fopan exclusive of Koren. nnd Formosa 
nbout 2,000,000 cho (nbout 5,000,00U ncres) of 1 rnd n.vnilu blo for tillage 
nncl thnt of the total n.bo11t I million ,:ho may theoreticn.lly be 
convertecl into rice pnlldies. The average yield per cho beiug 17.4 
kolw, the recln.mation of S'.) much nren. will menn ntldition of 35,000,000 
lco/w, or ubont 50% tc the n111rn11l yieltl at present. The Government 
decided in 1919 to reclnim 250,000 clw of wnst.e land in 9 years 
bflginning with '19. About 40% of the exprmliture w.ill, nccoriling to 
the regulntions, be grantecl tu those who nrnlertnke the reclamn.tion of 
nn area over 5 cho. By the end or 19~1 . ntilizntion projects 
covering roughly 217,000 tho were npp1-.wetl of \\'hich 151,134 cho had 
either been started or completed. 
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ADJUSTMENT OF FAR)!S 

To incrense procl.uctivo powP.r by clmiuage, to lei:;seu uuproLluctiw. 
aren in tlw shape of boundary ridges, and tin'1lly to obvfo.to tlie! 
disndrnntnges incfrfontal to scattered exi:;tence of small pl,Jts of farm, 
belonging to the snme owner'i, Urn authorities hnvo l,ee11 rmconrngi11g, 
by offering Apeein l privilege;; as to tax, loan etc., since 1900 the work 
of adjustmo11t uf farms, by setting apnrt for the purpose :t specinl 
sum n.nd by turning out experts gun.lifted to undertake it. The n.rens 
to ho adjusted are primnrily paddy fields and measure 117,357 r.ho. 
1t1Hl there n.re also 174,230 uplnnrl forms. How import•mt this under· 
taking is mn.y be easily inferred when it is remembered in whnt 
small lots the greater parts of paddy and nplnnd fields exist. The 
adjustment aims to incrense the nvemge to n.t len.st I trm or 4 at the 
largest for the p~drlies. '11be ofilciul cn.lculn.tion is that the adjustment 
will increase the yield by 15 % .. Then the unprO(luctive ttren.s ut:Hizcd 
are expected to amount to 3% of the nren n.cljust",l. 

By the eml of 1922 the nren n.djusted aggregated Gl5,575 cho (that 
measured 588,319 before) including forests, plains, roads, pornls nnd 
indeed n.11 sorts of aren, and involved nn expense of n.bont ¥197,362,485. 
The n.vemge cost of forms ndjustcd was ¥23.1, the highest being 113.4 
for Nagano nncl th·i bweAt ¥12.3 for Miyagi. 

lNCBEASE OF AREA 

The addition to ncren.ge under tillage is nbout 30,000 cho inn 
year, rice-padclies nnd other forms combiuecl, the former constituting 
only one-third of the total. 

SALE OF IMPERIAL ESTATES 

'l'o help in solving the problem of food-snpply the Imp. House· 
hold decided in 1918 ta sell part of the crown es.tntes including fields 
;1nd forest, to the extent 0f ronghly ¥10l) million in value. The 
release hns already been nnnouaced of its estates in Hokkaido nnrl 
other places. 

FUNDAMEN'l'AL STATIS1'ICS OF TILLAGE, ETO. LAND 

TAXABLE & PBIVA'tE OWNED LAND 

The totnl area of taxable lnnd for the Inst few years is shown in 
the following table, in J,000 t'ho :-

Other Building 
Jan. lst Paddy field farm lot Forest Plain, etc. Total 
19]9 2,917 2,457 391 8,024 1,395 ]5,184 

'1920 --· 2,923 2,502 393 8,049 J,420 15,286 
1921 2,935 2,551 395 8,090 1,456 15,423 

Besicles thore n.re other private-owne<l n.ren.s exempt from tuxn.tion 
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iilher permnnmitly or for n lim:itf'fl periml. arnl in rn~n th8sP non
prodnctive areas representPcl 3,364,889 c/to. 'l'lte 1:;ercentn.ge of taxnble 
and to the gross nrcn and the per c:ipitn rate of tan of the taxnble 
lnnd nre shown below :-

~,G of Taxable to GroBS area Per capita rate 

Puddy Upland Building Forest Paddy Uplrmd Building Forest 
farm fnrm 

19]!) 7.4 6.3 1.0 19.3 5.23 4.~w 0.23 15.02 
1920 7.6 6.5 1.0 20.9 5.04 4.13 0.23 14.05 
1921 7.5 6.G 1.0 20.8 5.05 4.16 0.23 14.08 

ARABLE LAND AND FARMING FAMILIES 

Area of amble lanrl in ,Jn.pan proper may be clnssifiecl ns follows:-

Landed famerR area (cltoj Tenanted are11 (clin) Tote.I (cfw) _,,__ ~~ 
Encl of Dec. Pnclrly field Upland P11drl:v field Upland P:iclrly field Upland 

l!)J8 J,-151,299 1,793,G83 J,S48,5J!'i J,2~J,184 :1,002,8H 3,014,867 
J!)]f) ... 1,465,1]3 l,81-1,303 J,556,767 J,235,705 :J,021,880 :~.050,00!) 
rn20 .. . 1 ,46-1,76-1 1 ,8o5,84n 1 ,569,209 1 ,2-15,152 ;-;,o:m,n71 :1,051,so2 
l!l21 .. : J ,473,262 J ,803,366 J ,571 ,627 J ,2J!J,66!) 3,01-1,890 .3,053,035 

Number of families engaged in forming nre ns follows:--
Combining Total forming 

tennntr:v fnmiliPB 
Le.nded 

:End of Dec. farmers 'Ten11ntA 
l:JI8 ],697,037 J,550,3~J 2,229,42:1 5,176,784 
1919 ],700,747 ],545,6d!) 2 23!,801 5,48] ,187 
rn20 1,682,590 J,557,817 2,244,126 5,484,563 
1921 J,669,090 1,55-1,667 2,231,924 5,455,681 

Lnndecl farmers n.re cln.ssified n.ccorcliug to nren of culti'vntion per 
fnruily :--

Area. <"nltive.ted per 
farmer's fe.mlly 
Under 0.5 cho 
Over 0.5 
Over l.O 
Over 3.0 
Over 5.0 
Over 10.0 
Over 50.0 

Totnl 

1920 

No. of families 
2,397,173 
1,180,993 

882,550 
227,398 
122,035 

46,962 
4,249 

4,86'1,360 

Percentage 
49.'U 
24.29 
13.15 

4.63 
2.51 
0.97. 
0.09 

PRwE oir ARABLE LAND 

.1lssessed · Vahie 

1021 

No. of families ~tage 
2,395,984 49.37 
1,174,276 24.20 

879,785 18.13 
22~.748 4.71 
121,695 2.51 
47,927 0.99 

4,277 ().09 
4,852,692 100.00 

. Thr fognl prfop of pnclcly arnl nplancl ficlcl ns assosserl <lecnclos n.go 
Rlill l'Pmains in force, so tLat it starHls far lielow tlic rnnrkct price, the 
1_trrrnge a,ncssod Y11lne per frm of n10clinn1 class hP.ing put as follows 
llt the lntost Report of the T,txntion Hurea11, of tho Tre~sury, tlic figures 
sltowiug the existing condition iu Jnuunry ]922 :--
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Paddy 
Upland 
Builn.iug .. 
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¥34.56 
8.71 

167.37 

Maxim nm 
471,40 
302.53 

36,000.00 

Minimum 

0.021 
O.OOl 
OJ8L 

As n mntter of fact, the totnl nssessml vnke bas follen with o 
partinl reduction of the tax on nr•tble ln.nd in 1911; tbongb that on 
building nren. wn.s subjecten to anditiou in 1920. The :figures below 
are given in ¥1,000. 

Paddy Upland Building Forest 
J888 ... J,231,087 273,235 142,688 24,,273 
1909 ... 1,005,538 226,305 144,348 26,124 
1921 ... 1,015,051 225,253 671,778 26,770 

Market Price 

The mn.rked advance of price of f<i.rm produce between 1919 Rnd 
'20 pushen up the price of farms, thf' medium pndrly field per tan 
being qnoterl on the nvnn.ge at over ¥700 in Oct. 1919, or nbout 2! 
times the pre-war rnte. With the ecor:omic slump in tho Rpring c,f 192P 
it fell to nbout ¥600. Agrarian troubles lately have much affer,tecl the 
market. 

The average per tm1 figure of the two kinds of forms has been 
computed by the Hypothec Bank of Jn.p:m as below:-

Paddy ... 
Uplnnd ... 

1914 

208 
145 

l!}l!) 

706 
418 

1!}22 

620 
364 

If from the nverage th<> figure for Hokkaido nua Okinawa, the two 
lowest in Jnpan proper, is eliminated, it w.ill stand much higher. 

Rent 

Acconting to the data collected by the Hypothec Bn.nk in March 
1922 the tennut pays per ta,i of mecli11m gmcle to the landowner kiod 
for paddy field nnd money for the others as follows:--

Paddy 1.14: lcolcu upland ¥19.56 The maximum paid is in Shikoku. 
being 1.31 kolcu and \' 25.35. 

INCREASE oF PRoDucTrvJC,PowER 

On the . whole the nvemge productive power of tilled 'area ltn, 
continued to make p<>rc,:,ptiblP improvf'ment, owing, in rcgnrcl to rice, 
to greater ilevelopme11t uf the k11owle11gc of' c11lti . .,,ntio11 in lmckwnrd 
ilistricts. When the form rnljrnitmm1t wurk ( wh~ch Hl'<') Hhall baYt· 
been completeil, fnr more :mtisfoctory <lata may be obtained· in thi
respec~. '~'he nverngo. yielg.---per-·tun of paddy fi.eU during the pnsl 
years 1s given below m 1yolcu :- \ 

/ '04'-os ·~-=-i~ um 
A veroge per tan .. . ; ... 1.57 l~ 1.81 

1918 
].81 

l!ll!l 
2.00 

l\J20 
2.0l! 
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IlATIO oF ONE-CROP AND Two-CRoP FAH:.\'Is 

The official retnrns as to the ratio of one-crop and two-er 
fiel1l for the recent years. are its follows in 1,000 cho. 

p paddy 

One-crop paddy-fields 
Two-crop (ordinary rotatiou 

for second crop) 
Total 

1017 101!) 

1,778 1,784 

1,197 
2,976 

1,212 
2,996 

ANIMAL LABOR IN TILLAGE 

1021 
1,816 

1,1.96 
3,013 

Cattle and horses employed in tilln.ge are .returned ns follows :-

1916 
1917 
1918 
1Ul9 
1920 

No. of animals used 

Horned cattle 
1.,058,]50 
l,O..i:3,332 
1,086,020 
1,273,911 
],150,701 

lruuGATION AND DRAINAGE 

Horses 
1,220,102 
1,222,871 
1,199,970 
],163,536 
1,073,914 

For irrign.tio11 of pmltly-:fiel<'ls rivers supply water for 64.4% of the 
irrignte<l nrea, then come resorYoirs which Rnpply about 20.9%, and 
other menus providing for the balnncfl cf 14.7 % . The device for 
irrigation is in gcnernl very simple, nnd it is only nt n limited 
number of places thn.t improved mechanical contrivances aro at work. 
'ii n similar wny the system of drninnge leaves much room for 
:mprovement. 

MANURE 

Night soil constitutes by for the mos~ important item of mnnuro, 
and indeeil in many districts it wn.s almost tho only mn.nure used till 
eome decndes ago. Other m:1.nures used were stable mn.nure, compost, 
fish guano, rice brnn, etc. '.rhe use of chemicn.l manures is 11 recent 
innovation. Ph1sphn.to fertHizers are at present mmrnfacturecl with 
phosphntic rocks imported from the Oocn.nin. islnnil.s and Christmns 
isln.nd in Indinn Ocenu, and used to contain n.b:mt 20% of sand mixture. 
This mixture was forbid,lfin in 1910. In general only n.bout yen 2-3 
worth of chemicn.l mn.nuro is used per tan of form, or about a sixth 
of Belgium and n. qnnrter of Engln.ncl n.nd Germany in normal time. 

'fhe cornrnmption of mauufocturell goods in 1921 i;.; roughly pnt ~.t 
¥300 millions in cn.Fb rnlue, 1nclncling ¥173 millions of homo 
mnuufoctnros-n.nimiil fertilizers ¥25,359,428; vogetalJlo ¥!:>2,852,250; 
minernl ¥58,793,075 ; compost ¥34,564,051 ; miscellu.noonH ¥1 ,332,1:;n 
-aIHl Y122 millions of import.e1l gocxl':I -· Lean cnkes ¥85,7!.)3,000 ; 
1mlphate or· ammouin ¥11,006,000; 1,1h.isph11te ore ¥8,1384:,000, etc. Ex
Port of Jnpnnese goods dwindled nlmost to nil. 
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STAPLE FARM PRODUCTS 

llicE 

Produc- Average Expo:·ts (in 1,000) 
Are::t tion r,rocluetion 
] ,LOU ] ,OOO rer Ian 
chn /. oku, 1.-oku 

1Dl7 ... :~,084: 5.1:,658 1.769 
1$:JJ.8 ... 3,flU;J M,699 1.76'.i 
rn1:~ .. 3,rn5 60,818 J .n5:J 
192() ... 3,J26 63,183 2.022 
192] .. 3,133 55,182 J .761 
N~_1;~~~l ... 3,035 53,8~3 ] ,776 

Quantity 
pi cul 

J,831 
630 
227 
291 
235 

Value 
ven 

]4,663 
8,322 
-1,328 
5,902 
3,375 

NoTE.-" N0rmnl yiclil '' represents the average 
year:,, from which two ycarH 0f 1Lbnormn.l yield, 
the other of failnr<', ar,:i exclmlcd. 

Varieties of Rice Plarit 

Imports (in l ,CUO) __, ___ 
Quantity Yulue 

picnl yen 

1,11] 6,513 
11,618 8B,756 
11 6UG 162 071 

J .n~ 1s,m9 
~.!l88 28,813 

of the l:tst seven 
one of success nncl 

Of the throo mni11 vadoties of narly, middle nnd Into rice-pln.uts, 
the middle ,·aridy 18 most prodnctive, a<; th~ following nvern.go output 
per ten at all Urn Government Experimental Farms testifies:--

Yield 1nr tan of the early variety 2.120 lcolcu 
middle vn.riety... 2.33! 
late variety 2.223 

A ver;ge 2.255 

Consumption and Home Supply 

The domestic y1eltl being generally short of the amount required 
L)r c:msnmption, the f'hJrtn.ge is met by import from tlrn neighb'.)ring 
c:mntrics a; well iv; RJrm ;sn nncl Koren. By bn.lnnci11g the n.mounl 
m,p:::,rtecl 1111cl impJrted the totnl COilsnmcd n.s home in recPnt years i3 
estimated ns follows. 

l\Iil. koku Per ea.pita. Mil. koku Per capita. 
consumed consumed 

J8:J3-97 .. 39,7:)3 0.948 1918 .. G0,743 1.099 
]898-02 .. 43,oS::; 0.961 ]9]9 .. 64,02] 1.145 
rno~-o7 . 18,2G8 1.013 ]920 .. 63,752 ].129 
wo::1-J 2 .. 52,61:l ].037 1921 .. 67,805 1.211 
1:JJ3-17 57,JG7 ].050 

Besidc3 tbP sake-brewera c:msumed cluring the four yen.rs ending 
ID21 n.bout 3,700,000 lcoku n year. 

A,lj11s!ing the Price of Rice 

To acljust the rice nrnrkd the Government p11t into f.Jl'ce in April 
]921 the I,n.w LJr Acljm;ting the Snpply. 'flrn year 1920 bei11g one of 
11H11snal pln:1ty the anth'.JritieR, t.n relifln' the PXC8,R, effccte,1 pnrcbase 
in Juno '21 of nltogether 10,470,773 kolcu at the nvemge price o[ 29.23. 
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On the other h:rncl thA Government hclcl in Mny \!I ah:rnt 500,000 
lcnk:g of fj1·eign rice jnqurtecl on its acc::nmt at the time of thP rice 
riot. In ,fonun1·y 1023 it :t1111om1ced the purchase vf 35D,0Dll knl,:;n of 
1lomestic produce in order to protect the former3 ::-;utferin~ from the 
fr1.lli11g market. 'J'he adjuslmr,nt pr.Jgrnm includes the erection of 
State gmnnries nt six or seven pi·lncipnl centres of distribution. 

BARLEY AND WHEAT 

(Production, in l,000 lcolcu) 

Do.rley Naked barley Wheat Total 
1910 . . !),66-i 7,995 5,611 23.271 
1920 8,290 8,237 5,867 22,35-i 
1921 9,028 7,053 5,582 21,664: 

Avernge per Ian 
in frill unit 

J.311 
1.220 

Barlfly, nnked lmrley nnd wheat constitute the !':~nple cr)JlS in 
upland farm!=! anrl at·e also very extensively culti\'nt()(t as :;;ocond crop;:; 
after ric0. Nnkoa hal'ley is raised more ns n second crop "·hilo the 
other· twn are cultiYatecl in grontcr prop:.n·tion in upland farms, as 
shown below, the fignres shown being those for l!J21 :-

Paclcly-field 
Upland farm ... 

Do.rley 
cho 

]39,450 
389,480 

Naked bo.rley 
cho 

385,498 
280,743 

Wheat 
cho 

186,533 
329,JJ.1 

The first two are princip:i1ly nsed as food for men, nnd genernlly 
mixed with rice. 'fhis mixed 1lict fa nlmost universnlly usc-d by 
c::nmtr.v Jlt'nplA aml also by other:~ who prefer it to pur,c r-ice on 
ncconnt of its being more f'nsily digestible thnn the other. Those 
affected by leg dropsy gonern.lly pre-fer tbo mixed rntfon. ,vhent is 
userl m 1~e ns subsidiary foocl-stnff, as for making mn.caroni, confec
tionery, etc. 'fhe amount C'.)nsnmecl for brewing Jn.pn.nese soy is 
Pnocmous. Wheat fa imported in ln.rge quantities from U.S.A. nnd 
other countries, either in the originnl form or ns flour. 

19]8 
1919 
1920 

MISCELLANEOUS GRAINS 

(Production, in 1,000 lcolcu) 

Pro so 
millet 

309 
339 
.:137 

Duck
whe!lt 

852 
],133 
J,208 

Foxte.il 
millet 
],837 
2,000 
1,88!) 

Barnye.rd 
millet 
757 
885 
S.:10 

Me.ize 
649 
781 
771 

The millets are rniRed in monntninons dis~1:fots not fit for rice 
pad.die:,;, aml nm 11sf'il as onlinary articles of diet by poorer folks 
rosfrling in romot0 plncw,. Bnelnvhent flour is <ixtew,hely nsetl for 
maki11g n p.>pnlar ,Japal!C'S0. article or 1lid, i.e. lmckwhrat rnacarord. 
J\foi:1.e as g1·uw11 'i11 ,la)l:tll JH'J}l<'l' is chiefly usecl as fo'.'il take11 Lotwecm 
regnlm· menhi, nrnl it is 011ly i11 Hoklrniflo, where it i:; extc1tsively 
cnltivntecl, thnt the cars nro used for mnkiug flour or for feeding 
cnttle. 
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BEANS, POTATOES AND SWEET POTATOES 

(Procluction, in 1,000) 

Soy bean Red be1m Horse bean Pea Sweet potato Potato 
kolm koku kok1i koku kan kan 

1918 ... 3,J:51 811 426 536 DJ 8,328 323,930 
mm ... 3,931 878 5u2 594 1.190,758 487,D64 
1920 J,270 1,063 527 303 l,]83,326 288,383 

Among subsiclinry furm crops thero is perhaps nothing which 
plays rn important 11. part in the Jnpn.nese kitchen ns soy benrn;. The 
three dn.ily articles of diet for nll clnsses, viz. soy, miso and tofn iire 
m11.nnfoct11red with this Le:i.11 either iu pnrt or wholly. Tho tofu (bean 
curd) is one of tho most popular articles of diet, being cheap nnd 
highly nutritious ; the miso mnkes JnpaneSB soup nud is used in 
vn.rious ether wn.ys. The s, y is fodispernmble i11 Jnpnnese cooking. 
Then for extractiug , ih, ns manure, nnd food for horses beans nre 
equally imporbnt. The supply being insuficient, n lnrge quantity 
comes in from l\1arn,huria nnd Koren. In Jnpnn, Hokkaido is the 
prillcipnl centre of th1J production. Red beans, als> Yery extensively 
produced in the northern islnrnl, are used br makmg confectionery. 
Pens anc1 horse-henus, whether green or fnlly ripe, nre cultiYate<l 
as n. Fecond crop after rice anc1 as a forerunner to rice, iucligo, etc. on 
l1plancl f:i.rms. Ground1111ts are nmong the subsidiary form produce 
that goes n.br.::nc1, mostly to U .S.A. In ,fopnn they aro used by 
confectioners nnd n.lso for pressing oil. Sweet potntMs occupy n.n 
important plnce as supplymg n chimp substitute for rice for poorer 
folk, while the tubers aro also used for mn.king starch nnd Rome 
alcoholic drinks. Potatoes, first brought by the Dutch iI1 1589, 
remn.ined compn.rntiYely neglected till about n few decndes ngo, when 
the importation of superior vn.rieties <lrew the nttcntion of formers. 
The tubers go to Rmisin.n Sibcrin nnd Mn.niln.. The best potatoes 
come from Hoklmiclo. 

PRODUCTIONS OF SOME SPECIAL CROPS (in 1,00U) 

1918 
1919 
1920 

Lea.f indigo 
kan 

2,718 
2,957 
3,204: 

Leaf tobacco 
kan 

9,650 
13,712 
16,594. 

Cotton 
kan 

681 
690 
830 

Hemp 
kan 

2,564 
2,5G4: 
2,334 

Ra.pe-Reed 
kan 
857 
931 
901 

Of the aLove, lenf-tou:icco cultivntion, Leing under special protection 
of the GovNnmeut Tobacco Monopoly, shows perceptible progress n.s 
to output. Tl1P next three, especially cotton n.nd iI1cligo, owing to the 
encroachment of imported goods, have mnrke1Uy folleu off. 

PRODUC'l'JONS OF O'l'HEH. MINOit CROM:i (iu 1,000 kcrn) 

Rn,lish ... 
Carl'(it (Dancm,-c1tfoin) 
Bur<lock (Lnppn mnjor) ... 

1917 

57G,746 
26,97G 
43,424 

1918 1919 l\J20 

696,405 
43,84:6 
!18,3'18 
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101 l!JlR 1010 1920 
"Konnyn.ku '' (ediLlc root) 11,257 8 921. 9,016 9,455 
Ginger ... 8,4G3 7,901 8,595 8,503 
Chillies 512 441 480 373 
Lilv 682 766 
Pnjicr mulberry (bark dried) ... 6.786 6,964 6,948 7,633 
Rnsh for matting 13,442 10,431 9,6il 9,062 
PeppBrmi11t 8,656 3,380 2,206 3,503 
Flax 12.~rnD 17,300 12,593 17,547 
"\Vax tree (seed) 14,363 J.3,7GJ JU,730 10,874 
T~ro 159,168 170,955 
Turnip 41,527 43,846 
Cabbage 19,!)51 26,103 
Onion ... 7,400 8,246 9,303 10,289 
Welsh onion 37,601 47,523 

STOCK-BREEDING 

Stock-hl'eeiling hn.s not thriverl well in ,fapn.n, for religions ren.sons, 
climatic condition, n.bsence of r-nl'!tom thnt requires n. supply of 
animal prod1wts, sneh ns leather, hi<lN;, bristles, etc. Cnttlo n.nrl 
horses were renrerl, the former 11y the farmer as help in tillnge and 
beasts of burdens, while tlw latter were kept both for riding and n.lso 
for formers' uses. The rearing of swine elates from the Restorntion 
while that of sheep hns begun to receive serious attention siuco the 
world wnr. 

HORNED CATTLE 

btrictly spanking, only one original breed of cn.ttlo formerly existed 
in Jnplln, being prirnn.rily intended fur tho rnle purp::>se of serving as 
beasts of burdon. They are sufficiently hardy nnd strong, but owing 
to neglect in bref'ding, n.re somewhnt deformed in appenrn.nce, 
especfrt.lly in the hind qunrters. 'Though uniform in breed, r,ative 
cnttle n.dmit of being broadly sub-diviclecl into tw-l or threo vn.rietfos, 
principally by culor. One of them is blnck with smnll white spots ou 
the belly, the suc01ul is brown, while the third is brindled with black 
nnd whito spots. The blnck breecl, whiph, by the wn.y, is most Yn.luecl 
by our people, predominates in the 11orthenstern !listricts nnrl the 
micldle section of Honshu, n.s nlso in Shikoku ancl Kyushu; the 
hl'inclled variety i·~ i:onnd in Oki and Hirnrlo n11d other islands, while 
the brown breed is generally found in the other parts of Kyushu. Of 
the three, the brindlecl cnttlc very mnch resembles in nppearn.nce tho 
Dutch cattl<', arnl probably this variety may be the descendants of 
fornign cattle irnpnrtetl into ,fapau at ~:ome 1111lrnow11 time. They also 
possess compu.rnti-\"ely well fornw,1 lw,uls. '1'1.ie Lrown variety 
npparoutly cnme 01·iginnlly from Koren. 

;rust ns in the cm;e of horses and dogs, the native breed of cattle 
ii:1 grn11ually tlisappenring to lie replnce<l by importecl cattlo R.llu cross. 
'rhis dis1tppe1mrnce of tho nn.tive breed is regn.rded with extreme 
regret by consumers of beef, for the flesh of n:1tive cn.ttle to.ates fu.r 
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better tha11 that r;f f,)rcign cattle. As to thn hreed of importecl cattlfl, 
f,Jrmorly it c:insistcil most l:r of Slnrtlnrn, Devon and Ayrshire. 
Brnwn-Swiss nnd Shimmenthal, bnt lately Holstein ancl Ayrshire 
lrnve l1ee11 juclgeil more snitnl1le f,ir ,fo:;:an. Various mensnres nre 
adoptei1 fJr improYill~ th0. cnttle. 'l'he work of inspecting bulls for 
service that was form<'rly left in chnrge of provincinl authorities ·wns 
trausforrecl in ,Tnlv 'D7 to the direct cuntrvl of the central Govern
ment. Then prize~ are bestowed by the Govemment on the cnttle 
"·hich have won lst to 3rcl prizes nt district cnttle shows. 

Three cattle depots nre kept by the Department of Agriculture nnil 
Uommmce, at Nanntsnkn]mra, Oita, and at 'fsukisappo, 110ar Sapporo. 
The bulls :rearec1 and irnpt in these depots are leased out or sold to 
tlrn pr.Jvincial cattle arnl hc.>rse tlepots, ancl to the private live-stock 
gnilcls with n view to improving the Lreod of cattle owned by private 
incli vidnals. A sm:1.ll Hum of money is nlso granted to privnte-owned 
bulls. At Shibuya, n suburb of Tokyo, the Depnrtment of Agr. and 
Com. keeps aho poultry, swine and gonts. 

HORSES 

The experiences of the ,Japan-Chinn \Var in J8D4-:l5 awl Inter of 
the · Hussia.,Tnpan War (1!J04-5) conv:nccd the Government nncl the 
pnhlic of the irnpernti ve ueccl of improving the 11ative stock. In '06 
the nnth:)l·ities ostnLlished the Horse Burenn and eveu encouraged 
horse racing. Tho sni'klen interferPnce with tht~ pnri mutuel by the 
jmlic:ary jn 1908 has, however, practically killed the sp:_irt. The p0licy 
of the Bureau is to keep for the · service J ,500 stallions of foreign 
breed and to distribute them to principal breeding centres where 
they nre to be paired with mares of nntive breed. ThP improvement 
pr.Jgramme is to extend over 28 yenrs beginning with '06 and is 
estimated to require an outlay of nbout yen 30,000,000. 'rhe Army 
purchnses every year between four and five thousand horses. 

Native stocks.-Nativo stocks that originnlly existed belonged to 
the Mongolian breed ; later on they receiYc,l more or less intermixture 
of the blood of Persian breed, horses of this descripi;ion having been 
imported to some ex~cnt ns early ns thrPe centuries ngo. Principal 
bre<.>ding centres are fotmd iTI northern districts of the Main IHlnnd 
nnd in Hokkaido, in both of wh~ch exist comparatively wide plains. 
In the formn, Nambn, Sendai, Miharu nrnl Akita are famous for 
horse-breocling, as i~ the province cf Hiclalm in Hokkaido where the 
Imperinl Household's Niicup Dep:_it fa sitnntcd. In Southern Jnpnn 
Kngoshima rnnks first in horse-ur(!ec'ling. Among the nntive breerls 
NAMBU horses nre the best. 

Improving Breed of Horses.---Rll" the purpose of improving 
the lrrcr,1 of Jwr:;;N; ancl otk•rwisr roalir.ing the ol,jm:t Lir which the 
Hor;-;o Bnrean wa8 fonrnk,1, J'.111r ]d11dc; of (•stablishrncnt8 aro 
mai11tn:i1w1l througlwnt the cmmtry, tlrny hning a·; f.Jllows :-

J. l'astnre, (:J) ---in lw.-:.tl,, 1-:iiilaka, '1\1kaehi. 
2. Stuil, (15)--in Iwnto, Knnrnmnto, Miyagi, Akita, etc. 
3. Dept (1)--in Iwate. 
Castration.--'l'he experience ohtninel1 on the occasion of the 
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Jn.pn.n-Chinn. Wnr n.nd especially on thnt of the Boxer trouble in 1900 
convinced the n.uthorities of tho uocossity to enforce castratiou, for 
the horses sent by ,Japan were markerlly inferior n.n<l vicious 
compared with thosn hclonging to the other armies. The law was 
ennctecl i11 1901, aml thr. authorities, to euoourage cnstmtiou givti n. 
smnll grant of mo11ey "·heu a horso dies or is disnbled from the 
effoct of cn.strn.tion. 

SHEEP 

Sheep-rearing is still the most bnckwn.rd of n.11 the branches of 
stock-forming fo Jnpn.n, the nnnunl product of wool bnrely ren.ching 
10,000 lcin. ·wool nrnl worste<l consumed are all prodnct of foreign 
or1gm. ThA war nucl the great difficulty experienced in gettiug n. supply 
of wool from Austrnlin, etc. strongly impressed both Government 
nnd people with the n€\cessity of adopting suitable measures for 
supplying this importn.nt tcxtilo material nt home. As the first step 
for encouraging sheepfarming, in the 1918-19 session the Diet voted 
¥330,liOO, to import in tlic course of 1918 over 1,500 sheep from 
Anstralin, England, U.S. nnrl Chinn, nnd to distribnte tliom nmoug 
government nnd private pnstnres. It wns further proposed to import 
every yenr beginning witli 1919 over 1,000 liends witli a view to 
popularizing tlie irnlnstry n.moug nn.tive formers ns their subsidiary 
trni\e, a snm of ¥460,000 being set apart for tliis pnrpcisc for tlic 
1919-~.!0 fiscal year. ¥5 is granted per bend to fnrmers who keep 
she1~p. At the e"tlcl of Hl20, there were reared 8,519 sheep. The 
11uml1er will soon be iucrensed to 10,000. 

'l'o n.voill tlio foilure thn.t nipped in the bud tlie first attPmpt 
mn.<le in the early eiglities. special arrangement for tr0nting sick sheep 
will ho pro\·idetl at Go\'el'1lroent cxp:mse. 'rhe Shropshire, Southdown, 
Ilamhon.illet-1\fo.r.ino aml Chinese, L.reOll arfl roa1·e1l at preseut for the 
bree<liug purposes. In 1920 over 1.100 hen.d we.re imported for this 
p11rpm;e from Ame10:ca, Chilrn and Engln.ucl n.ncl bn.ve been clistributecl 
mnrmg 5 stnto <lep:its, Iwnsaki's Koiwni Agrfoultuml Station (Iwntr:>
hf!ll ), etc. A state aicl of ¥40-50 per head is grnnted to the pri vnto 
depots i11 ch1uge of tliese breeding sheep. 

19J8 
191:J 
1920 

J9J8 
1\)]9 
1~2U 

STOCK-F,\RMING STATISTICS 

Number <>J C:atlle 

Cows 
900,863 
933,168 
957,007 

Bulls 
406,257 
4U,m)7 
419,0.J:~ 

Total 
1,307,120 
1,344,865 
1,376,049 

Calving 
207,891 
223,630 
22:J,190 

.1.Yutn.ber of Horse<; 

Native 
626,674 
556,44:G 
500,()0'/ 

Cross 
818,987 
857,258 
8!)7,385 

Foreign 
17,200 
17,382 
17,548 

Dea.the 
J2,7131 
13,990 
14,531 

Total 
1,510,626 
1,479,682 
1.,468,4sa 
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'fhc totlL inclncles some Government horSf'S which nre not specified 
in the tn.ble. 

J.918 
1919· 
1920 

1917 
1918 
1919 
1:120 

1918 
1919 
1920 

Number of Stallions 

Nntive Cross J,'oreign 
Gt 2.2~-1 2.700 
75 2,25'1 2,785 
51 2,421 2,857 

Number of Sheep, Goats and Swine 

Sheep Gou.ts 
3,192 109,6!)2 
4,516 91,777 
4,683 ]28,501 
8,519 133,232 

SlaW]litering Returns 

Sln.u~hter Co.ttle & Sheep & 
houses co.lve11 Horses goat.a 

526 22G,108 86,800 9,587 
529 286,034 70,400 9,911 
538 271,903 63,255 JJ,938 

POULTRY 

Toto.I 
4,998 
5,Jl4 
5,32!) 

Swine 
359,999 
398.155 
470,082 
528",112 

Swine 
327,074 
357,067 
411,154 

Poultry lms not yet n.ttn.ine<l nuy prrrticuln.r clevelopmeut. It still 
occupies nu almost insignificant position ns :t subsidinry work of 
formers, poultry-yards 011 nny ln.rge senle being prncticnlly non
existent. For n. while Jn.pan use<l to import a forge qunntity of eggs 
from China. With import tariff raised. in 1902 from 10 per cent. to 
25. then to 50 some years after, the import has markedly fn.llen off. 
·with the idea of P.ncouragiug this ind.nstry the Government established 
n model poultry-yard in '06 at the Experimentnl Breeding Farm nt 
Chiba, where imported fowls of various breeds n.re kept. Eggs are 
sold nt cost price. 

STATISTICS ON POULTRY (in 1,000 

Fowl Egge (one yea.r) 

At the end No. of No. of No. of Vo.Jue Value 
of June family fowl chicken yen No. yen 
19J8 .. 3.(l4J 14,096 10,996 ]5,!J41 1,153,972 34,330 
1919 .. .. 3,026 13,735 n,:,W2 24,643 1,161,427 5],901 
1920 .. ... 3,051 13,715 11,279 30,468 J,134,367 63,776 

DAIBY AND MEAT-PRESERVING 

Dnirying jg n. uew industry ancl is still in its infancy. The use of 
µ:iiJk is 1i1itumlly very mnch limitetl, n.s the ,fopn.iiesA geuernlJy 
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confine themselves to its use in a fresh stn.te, nnd nse compnrntivc>ly 
little in cooking. The price is rn.ther too high, about 5-8 sen por go (0.019 
peck). The quality too is inferior. Bnttermnking is regularly carried 
ou 011ly in tlniry farms situatc<l ill• remote districts, bnt their whole 
output does not much exceed JOJ-i< of the total consnmptiou. Butter 
made in Hokkaido, at Koiwai nncl tho Kozu forms commands n good 
price. Condensed-milk industry has not yet grown iuto 1L regnlnr 
business. Cheesemaking is nlso insignificant. In meat preserving the 
only thing worth mentioning is hnm, of which "Kamalrnm hnm" 
made in l{n.nagawn-ken is noted nnd is largely exported to China, etc. 
The supply of beef being insufficient nnd the price very much higher 
thn.n iu Europe und America, there is hardly mn.terial euough to 
encourn.gc preservation bus.ines8. 

LEADING DAmY DrnTILICTS (1920) 
Milk output __ ____,___ 

District No. of da.iries No. of milk cows koku yen 

Tokyo .. . 
Kyoto .. . 
Osaka .. . 
Kunugawo. ... 
Hyogo .. 
Aichi ... 
Hokkaido 

1
1916 

- 1917 
~ 1918 
E-i 1919 

1920 

349 9,991 73,072 3,189,193 
104 1,808 16,017 872,238 
115 3.010 25,929 1.039,873 
172 2,205 15,727 869,061 
192 2,085 22,166 888,339 
198 2,265 ]5,518 £106,725 
245 2,107 21,4 70 852,881 

5,59] 44,791 308,091 8,058,138 
5,567 45,739 338,664 !J,429,091 
5,260 52,503 336,195 13,89G,117 
5,021 48,697 335,115 17,361,261 
4,966 50,272 85~,494 20,112,89!) 

ANIMAL EPIDEMICS 

Rinderpest mnkos its uppcarunce now nnd then nml inflicts heavy 
damage ou owners of milk cows 11,nd geueml stock-bree11ers. It 
comes chiefly from Korea, but rarely from China, nrnl playH havoc nt 
plnces adjoining I<oLe, Yokohama arnl other open portH. Hokkaido is 
comparatively froe from the att:Lck. To preveut tlrn imp::irt of disensed 
cnttle the authorities enforce strlct exnminn.tion nt F111,;a11 arnl at ports 
of import, but this provision i:,; still fouml insufficient. A :,;mall 
compensntion js nllowed for cntllc slaughterE>d. The number of 
o.uimn.ls 11:ffected during the lust few yours is shown uelow :-

Anthrax Hyrlroph•JIJiu. 
Erysi-

Cattle Horse Blackleg Cholera. pelas Dog Co.ttle Horse Pig Co.t. 
(Ce.ttlej (Swine) (Swine) 

191~ 136 66 {169 
§ 3 

373 3 {1,02:-) 
§ 17 

9 11 5 1 

1919 
r 112 j 49 {219 657 5 I 850 {]] 10 1 1 1p §I § 2 \ § 26 §1 

1920 { 150 { 50 { 170 {6,453 h 
,ma 

8 11 1 
43 §1 § 1 § 13 11 

§ Donl>tfol c;tses. 
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HORTICULTURE 

Horticultnre, especially fru.it-cnltnre has recent.ly shown a mnrked 
activity. Pears, orm1ges, persimmorn; and penches wero principal 
fruits in old days. ·with tho introrlnction cf the meat-en.ting custom 
and owing to imprOH'<l facilit[es oE communicatious, n great ch:mge 
cnme onH· the habits o~ the people in the nse of fruits. Apples, 
foreign omuges, peaches, pears, grapes, etc. bog:tu to be extensively 
cultivat1;,d. At preseut orchards of oranges, peaches, apples, etc. are 
found in various localities. Generally speaking, apples are grown in 
Hokkaido and Aomori, pcnches ueur 'fokyo and in Okay:tma, pears fat 
Shizuoka, Olmyama, Niigata, Akita, <~tc. grapes iu Yam1rnnshi, lbnmgi, 
Nagano, etc. ort1.11ges in ,valmyama, Shizl olm and iu S::mthern J1\pn.11, 
Persimmons may be said to grnw everywhere, though seldom i11 
orchards. Plnms are more genc,rnlly used as pickle, in which 8hnpe 
they are preserverl iu Hlmost every household, nml plnm trees are 
highly ,·nluecl both for flowers nwl fruit. 111 Japau chetTy treefl are 
prized more for their flowers, nncl their frnits are altogether secollll1t.ry, 
Foreign cherry trP.es n.re largely cultivntecl ju Ynmn.gn.tn. 

OUTPUT OF FRUITS (in 1,000 lean) 

Plum Peaches Pea.r;i Peri!immons Apples Grapes Oranges 
1916 342 12,964' 23,879 40,039 9,29G 4,985 
1917 332 13,:iOtl 28,730 45,286 10,087 5,19J 
W18 383 rn,4o~ 27,HIO 30,22G 6,G:J5 5,G6:J 
1919 4]2 12,80;) 27,107 -13,GI8 5,990 6.2iG 73,705 
1920 401 13,1.68 27,659 45,529 7,7JJ. G,756 8],000 

N.B, Plum in 1,000 kolcit. 

SERICULTUBE 

Silk fa .Tnpn.n's staple commoclity on the exp:)rt list, supplying n.btmt 
60% ns ngninst 30 of Chinn. in the total cousnmption of the w.Jrld, 
rmcl ab')nt 6D% of thnt in U.S.A. In tha farmers' ec:momy sericulture 
pln.y8 almost :is impclrtant a part as rfoe cultivntiou, and jndeecl were 
it not for the profit derived from this subsidiary occupatio•1, .fapa11ese 
farmers of middle n.ml bwer grade would hardly be n.ble to maintain 
themselves. By rearing the worms in the three seasons of spring, 
summer ancl n.ntmnn, formers can at least double the amonnt obtained 
from ordinary farming alone. The difmovery thnt the hatchi11g season 
may he freely regulnted by Keeping the eggs in COQl plnces hn.s made 
it possible to undertake summer n.nd nutumn ren.ri11g an l to cloi1 Lle 
the output of cocoous. As serfoulture hn.s seldom sneC'ec<locl when 
cornluctecl ou u forge scale, it looks ns if it wP.re spee•nlly clesiguecl 
for the benefit of ctherwiso hn.rd-clriven small formers. 'fhis clomostie 
system of rearing, however, is attended by a serious clrawbnck, 
nnmely lack of uniformity as to quality of the filnments, and the 
burning question ili how to remove this 1lefect. 

Japn.nese r•.tw silk is chn.racterizod hy its high lustre n.ncl little 
wenr in glossing, aml the :filament from the best cocoons measures 
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from l:l,000 to ~.500 .r;lutl.:n i11 length n.llll weighs from 0.07 to 0.08 
11w1m111'. Both in tinoness :rnd 1111iformity of c111ality m11rko11 improve
ment hns been cffoctecl o( late thanks to lJctlor mctho1b of rearing 
1111cl reeling. Still raw silk of. coarse si:1.0 is pro1lnce1l thrrrnghont tho 
country in con~idernble volume, 70 to 80 % of the total output, 
thon.gh the finer quality as turned ont in snch lcruling ce11tr2s as 
Nngn.no, Gifn, clhfanokn. nnd Yn.mn.nn.shi prefectures is steadily gaining 
in proportion. 'fhe re-reels that formerly amonntecl to ,tLout one halt 
of filnture hn.ve prncticn.lly clisnppen.red of late. Inciclcntnlly the amount 
of silk reeled by ono factory girl is from ]20 to 130 mommc per cln.y. 

ARTIFICIAT.. SF.LECTION oF Sn,:n.wonM EGGS 

The Sericultnrnl Experimental Stn.tion hn.s come to the co11clusion 
after years of experiments thn.t the crossed silkworm eggs of the first 
genemtion are tlw bes~ [,ir the purpose for which they aro intended. 
The Station 11ow prepares a111l distributes them free to local institntes 
either prefednml or otherwisl', which in turn carry on reprocluction 
nTHl clistribntion for tho bmwfit of private reproclucers. 

After gl'.ncl_nal selection the breec1s of silkworm eggs. thus preparerl 
aml cli~tributed hn.ve been liiµitN1 to the following:-

Spring silkworms -- . 
Cross of first generation hetweon domestic breeds J. No. l n.ml 

C. No. 4. 
Cross. of first genern.tion between domestic breeds C. No. 7 n.ncl 

E. No. 7. 
Summer n.nd Autumn silkworms.--

Cross of first p;enemtion between domestic breecls J. No. 107 n.nd 
C. No. 8 or 9. 

Cross .of first genemtion between domestic breeds J. No. 107, C. 
No. ]01, nml C. No. 4 or 9. 

N.B. 'l'he domestic breed ,J. No. l is n. selection from the Japanese 
vn.riety C. Nos. 4, 8, 9 n.ncl 101 from the Chinese, n.nd E. No. 7 from 
the Enrov~n.n. 

1917 
19]8 
1919 
1920 

SEBICULTURAL HOUSEHOLDS 

Sericultural families by seaflOil 

8pring 
1,532,586 
l,G00,110 
1,537,740 
1,616,688 

Summer 
565,007 
558,589 
59G,092 
552,710 

Autumn 
l,496,386 
1,533,sua 
J,595,617 
J,50G,480 

1921 1,542,54~ 1,638,121 
'fo cncourn.ge the pln.nti11g of mulberry trees ths Government 

grn.nts some subvention, the grant corresponding to n.bont a third of 
th9 outln.y set ap1.rt by the provincial authorities towarcl the same eml. 

OoTPUT OF Cocoo~s 

N·nmber of egg-cn.rrls hn.tched, output of ·varions grndes of coco:l11s 
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proc1 nc1-:1 l, and rnto of cocoons t11r11cll ont per egg-card are given in 
the followi!lg tnl>le :--

Output of CO<'OOIIE! (1,000 1.-oku. 
Egl,(·C'1.l'(\S lolm= lh H2,G73) Totul 
lmtcherl Vn.Iue 
in l,OOU Normal Doupiou ,vu.ste Total ¥1,000 r17 ... 2,82] 2,885 279 179 2,34-i 219,601 

. ]9]8 2,7!)£.I 3,108 279 J(i6 3,554: 279,690 
Sprm~ J919 2,672 3,142 279 156 3,576 398,207 vnr1ety 

1920 ... 2,597 2,767 247 145 3,159 219,176 
1921 2,257 2,816 ~5B 136 3,208 224,169 

r7 3,3J.2 2,533 320 173 3,027 203,472 Summer 1918 3,385 2,750 355 173 3,278 24:8,238 
(l.11(]. 191!) ~.G23 3,065 395 186 3,646 373,202 

nutnn:in 1920 3,123 2,667 339 168 3,174 14:6,343 vnr1ety 1921 2,628 2,640 322 163 3,125 185,009 

NUMBER OF SILK REELERS 

The silk reeling honsehG>lds nnd estnblishmenls ns olnssifiecl by the 
number of ho.sins mnke the following figures :-

No. oF ESTABLISHMENTS A.ND RE1u;OTG BAsINs 

Reeling 
untler more th!l.n mol'e than mo1·e th!l.n Totll.l basim 

Yea.r 10 (1,000) 10 60 100 (1,000) (!,GOO) 

1917 ... 26.1 2,503 ],026 1,416 269 631 
1918 251 2,262 l,009 848 255 626 
1919 ... 234 2,228 1,002 901 239 610 
1920 ... 242 2,274 992 904 24:7 619 
1921 ... 23G 1,935 93:1: 904: 239 592 

Filntures equipped with more thnn 5,000 bnsins are :-

Ifatnkura Reel and Spin. Co. (15,UOO), Ynmnju-gumi (rn,OOD), Gnnze 
Heel Co. (G,ODO), Oguchi-gumi (7,000), n.ncl Olmyn. Reel Co. {5,000). 

OUTPUT OF HAW SILK (in_ 1,000: 1 kan=lh. 8,267) 

Ilaw silk Waste silk etc. 
•rotal value 

kwan ¥ kwan ¥ ¥ 
1917 5,318 407.G8g 2,32L 12,115 419,804: 
1918 5,79G 526,708 2,0::.15 19,835 5!6,54:3 
UJ19 {i,3(l(J urn.ma ~,-13~ 32,805 D5::!,732 
1920 5,8:H 570,489 1,81-1 13,332 583,8::!l 
l!J2I G,~3'J 5H5,2\.J{i ~.377 13,3tl8 G08,ll% 

AYEIUGE lll\ICE OP HAW Srr,K 

Average spot prices per 100 kin of rn.w Hilk of Futoito-jo No. 1, 
Ly Htcam tilntnre ns quotL!1l at Yokohnma are reHpectively as followil 
L>r highe3t, lowast a1111 :-t\'<~rrtge :-·--
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¥ 
H. J,li'2fl 

:1,~so 
4,:l(i() 
2,0'20 
2,:mi 

SILKWorm Eaos 

¥' 
11. J .:wo 

1,:wo 
J,J.l)() 
J,:l!JU 
1,580 

AMouN·r PRonucF:D (in No. of moths) 

No. of 
producers 

10,790 
10,176 

9,835 

Reproductive 
Silkworm eggs 

33,482,912 
28,95-1.2H) 
25,210,059 

Industril\l 
Silkworm eggs 

948,200,853 
886,567,35-1: 
792,871,149 

MULBERRY PLANTATIONS 

515 

¥ 
A. J,477.8 

2,006.\} 
J.,6G:UJ 
J,511.0 
2,000.0 

Total 
981,683,765 
915,521,573 
818,082,108 

Yeo.rs Area. of Years Area. of 
ending fields ending fields 
June (clw1 Juno (cho) 

1916 465,520 1919 522,521 
1917 ... 485,735 1920 ... 534,411 
1918 ..• 508,993 1921 . . . 535,100 

'l'he investign.tion run.de in 1920 by the Dep't of Agr. n.rnl Com. 
shows that the yiek1 of mulberry lenves from 0.1 cho mnlberry fields 
1wernges 322 k1rnn yen.r. 

SILK CONDITIONING 

The only estnblishment fa that at Yokohnmn.. for the one stn.rteLl 
at Kolle was nbolishecl been.use of In.ck of applicnti011s. The importance 
of this business having become fully rccogrri.:le<l Loth Ly Jnpunese n.nd 
foreign silk exporters, the Yokohama How,t! has n. very busy time. 

JAPANESE AND FOREIGN EXPORTERS . 

'l'he pn.rt pln.yecl by Jn.pn.nese iu the direct export of mw silk is 
steadily gn.iriing ground, the Kiito Gomei J(n"isha, the Mitsui Bussn.u, 
1111d the Hn.rn Export Department reprt>se11tfng direct export tmde of 
raw silk hy th~ ,lapnnese merchants. 

Percentage 
No. of llo.les Of which Of which ~ 

exported Jup. 1ir111s foreign firms Ja.po.nee l•'oreign 
rn11-1s ... 257,376 JGJ,137. 93,23(l 63.8 at3.2 
1918-1!:J 2i1,743 179,194 65,54!:J 73.2 26.8 
llll9-20 ... 257,007 199,22!) 57,778 77.5 ~2.::; 
llJ20-2l 180,420 133,UGO 4(i,4W 7-tJt 2096' 
rnn-22 ... 309,197 2i5,648 73.519 7G% 24% 

NoTE :--'l'he season is reckoneLl from the:, lst of July to the 30th 
of June folluwiug yeur. 
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8J£1W :ur:rUHAis lNH'l'lTU'l'E 

The Sericultural Experirrent Station.--This is a Govcrn
me11t iustitnte 111ule1·tnki11g scientific researches n.ncl investigations on 
n.11 problems relntiYo to tho sericultnrn.l imlusti·y aud also holtling 
lectures and classes foL· trnining experts arnl filn.hue hrmrh;, 'l'he 

Stn.tiou is sitnn.tecl nt Nakn.no, a suburb of Tokyo, with brn.uches in 
Ayabe, l\foebnshi, :Fukushima, Mntsumoto, Ichinomiya nncl Kumnmoto, 
a.11 locnl centres of the industry. 

'l'EA 

Ten., in coutrn.st to other leading industries, hns remu.ined 
stn.tionn.ry, both iu gross output and volume of export. 'fhe ln.tter, 
principally to Americn. which takes oyer 80% of Jn.pnnese export tell.'l, 
hns even declined in the presence of formir1n.Lle rivals i.e., Ceylou, 
Indin an1l Javn. teas. Tho American consumers, however, still fovor 
the ,Japanese len.ves n.s they pJssess n. special flnvor arnl preserve their 
quality much longer than theii- rivals. 'l'he cost of produetlon is hig!ier 
in Japan thn.n in other centres of ronnufocture, ln.hor saving appli1mces 
being used to less extent than in India awl .Java. Althcmgh onr t!:a 
associnti.ms are prejudiced n.gainst the machine-making process 01, the 
ground that it lends to deterioration in quality and fiavor, it is 
steadily gaining grouml as it reduces materially cost of productiou. 
'l'l.J.e Shizuoka 'l'eu Mmrnfu.cturers' AsHocintiou estimates the cost of 
hancl-mndo tea in 1917 nt ¥1.00 to ¥1.~0 pe:r kan ns ngninst only 
35 to 45 sen for machine-mnde ten, whilo in 1918 the figures stood nt 
¥1.30 to ¥1.50 as against 45 to 60 sen. 

In 1880 mnuufocturers' nssocintions were cstnblished under the 
Goverument's guidance in nll the tea producing districts with the 
central council in Tokyo. Their duties wero defined by the Govern· 
ment, arnl included preventfou of the manufacture aucl sale of inferior 
or ,ulnlteratecl tea, improvement awl unification of packing arnl 
drying aml compulsory inspP.ction of the member mmrnfacturers' 
products. The Central Council in 'fokyo mnintains inspectiou houses 
nt Yokohnma, KoLe, Shizuoka, Yoklrnichi n.nd emlcnvors to preveut the 
export of arlnlteratccl or colored tea which m,ght be rejected by ten 
inspectors nbiioad, and also is running its experimental plnntatiou and 
lnbomtory iu Shizuoka. 

Recently the center or the export business has shifted. from 
Yokohama to Shimizu, as that port is nenrer to Shizuokn, where 
40% of the total output is produced. During the tea senson 
American liners call at bhimizu for the sole purpose of taking on te.1 
consignments. 

STATISTICS ON 'fEA 

Area. No. of Area. No. of 
cho manufe.ctm·ers cho man ufac tnrers 

1915 ... 48,119.0 l,13.J.,838 1918 49,644.4 1,148,IW! 
19H:i .. 48,937.8 1,103,968 mm 48,842.8 J ,122,16-l: 
1917 ... 48,530.4 1,114,023 1920 48,146.1 1,116,~84 



HJ17 ... 
1!)]8 ... 
l!)H) ... 

1920 ... 

District 

Shiznokn. 
Kyoto 
Miye ... 
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OUTPUT oF VARious K1NDs oF TEA (lawn) 

Green tna Green tea Green tea 
Jst kind 2nd kinrl ::lrrl kinrl 

(llikiclta) ((}11okuro) (&ncha• 
17,529 76,065 7,31.)2,08:J 
16,001 71,42:) 7,671,613 

7!'i,826 7,205,886 
72,224 fi,811,058 

Green tr>a 
4t.b ldnd 
(Jlancltaj 

2,558,054 
2,472,40:J 
2,580,035 
2,339,118 

rnar.k 
tna 

:rn,:1a:1 
:u,umJ 
50,756 
14,066 

Ooloug Tot.al incl. 
{1>:1 01hcr11 

2:J 10,275,623 
352 10,487,!123 

10,147,371 
9,646,319 

LEADING TEA PRODUCING DISTRICTS (1920) 

Output Value District Output Value 
kan ¥ kan ¥ 

3,911,118 ]3,955,968 Sn.itnmn. ... 269,205 1,490,713 
440,528 2,586,770 Shign 289,010 1,204,670 
640,571 2,032,105 Kn.goshima 301,475 1,3ti7,543 

EXPORT OF 'rEA. 

'l'he dPptessio11 ,1f ,Jn.pn.n's tc1t trmlP of ln.te is n.ttrncti.11p; serious 
nttcmtion both of the authorities n.ml exporters. The value n.nd 
C]llnntity of export in Ull7 brolrn the previous record, followed, how
ernr, hy an n.dverse turn, till 1920 whr-m the totnl cnme to only ¥17 
millions. In comparison even with thA pre-wnr ye,.r 1914 when the 
market price wns only 43 sen per lcin n.gni11st Inst yen.r's quotntion of 
87 sen, there is nn nlnrming foll of 9,773,247 lcin. 

Groen ten. (pn.n fired) 
,. .. ( basket fir€l1) 

Gyolrn1-._1 
Bancim ... 
Black and. Ooloug teas ... 
Bri::.:k ten ... • •• 
Dust te1i 

Tot1tl 

1017 (in 1,000) 

J.in 

21,172 
7,654 

290 
674 

16,181 
721 

3,478 
50,170 

¥ 
!J,81)4 
3,880 

127 
134 

7,022 
205 
493 

21,756 

l 020 (in l ,OOO) 
~ 

kin ¥ 
12,809 12.055 
4,35:) 4,290 

101 1.02 
141 46 
4JO 364 
115 25 

1,751 227 
19,826 17,109 
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CHAPTER XXXI 

FORESTRY 
INTHODUCTORY RE:.\IARKS 

Forests i11 ,Tapnn proper, i.e. cxclncling Chosen, Kamfnto nno 
Tniwn.n, occupy roughly 48% of the total arf>ll. as against 53% in Swed~n 
the best wooded country in Enrope. If these overseas territories :m 
taken into ncconnt percentage will come to 65. Clnssific<l accJrdin; 
to ownership, forests may be rlividecl into those belonging to the Sbfr, 
the Crown, cJmmnnnl bodies, temples and shriues and privatr 
indi.vicluals. As regards their uses there are two classes, utilization 
forests and preserves. (Statistics given Inter.) 

'rrecs grow urmsnally well in ,Jnpan, favorecl as they are by n 
tempemte climate with n plcmtiful supply of moistnre. Over J ,oai 
i:;pecies are represented, many of which make excellent timk,r. J3oth 
lntitialiually 11.nd l011gitmliunlly the nrh:.>ren.l flora JffCSP11t grenl 
,,arintion, owing to peculiar geographi.cnl formation of the land that 
cxt,mds over many rlegrees of latitnrle fr,)m north to sonth aml n,]sJ 
to thfl presence of high mountain chains, these naturally resulting in 
the diversity of climato nnd soils. Forests in Jnpn.n may he broadly 
d.iTfcled into four zones. 

Tropical Zone.-This zone covers ithe plains of Tniwnn, Ogn· 
sn.wam islnnds, and the southern hnlf of Ukiunwa (Luchn), with a 
men.u temperature of about 21° C. The represC'ntnti,e trees are a/t'.i 
(Ficus wightiann, :var, jnponica), ialconold (Pn.ndrtnus odrntissimns L,) 
etc. .Bamboos attnil'l n perfect growth in this zone. 

Subtropical Zone.-Forests in this zone are fournl in the 
northern hnlf of Okinnwu, tlw high laDlls of Taiwan, Shikoku, Kyushu. 
nnn the Fmuthern half of Hum;lm m; for ns latitude :15c N., th9 me1111 
temperature r:rngi11g from J 3·; to ~1" C. 'fho representative trees iu 
this zone may be llivide,1 into broad-lcafoll e,·ergreens, c:mifci·s nnd 
broncl-leafed tleciclnom; trePs. In the ii.rst gr,rnp there are ki1su or 
cnmphor trees (Cimmmonnm cnm11hom), kashi (Quercus nbuta) nnd 
shi-i (Pnsmnin cupidnta); in the second, several species of pines, nnd in 
the Inst group, lcunugi (Q,nersns rermta), konara (Q. gln.nclulifem), etc. 

Temperate Zone.-'l'he forests ·extend over the northern pnrt of 
Honshu nncl as far as south westeru section of Hokkniclo corresponding 
to 431° N., the mean tempemtnre ranging from 6° to 13'.) C. The 
forests in this zor1e nre ec0110mically the most inq.)[)rtnnt in Jap,rn and 
nre generally fmud m the mou11tui11 ranges that divide the Maii1 
Islnml--the lm1flr Jn.pan section on the Japnn Sen nnd the Outflr Jnpan 
section on the Pacific. Vo.lunble o.mong the oonifers a.re sugi 
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(Cryptomeria jnpunicn. Don.), hinn!ci (Chnmaecypnrir, obtnsa), srtu:am 
(Cl.mmnecyparis pisifent S. et Z.), hiba (Th11jl:Jp.:;is (lolabmta S. Pt Y,.), 
fsugct (T::;ngn. Siebolrli Carr), mmni (Abies firnrn S, et Z.), severnl 
speciei;; of pine, etc. As rlecidnous trees of value thrire :1ro keya'ci 
(7,elkown. Herrata ), lmnrt (Fagns sylveticn var. Sieboldi.). lcatsura 
(Cerci.diphylnm jnponicum), several species of Qnorcns, chestnut trees, 
mRples, fig-tree:;;, magnolia, etc. 

Frigid Zone.-Forcsts fonrnl at nn elovn.tion of 4:,000 or 5,000 feet 
(above sen lm·el) in Honshu, tho northeastern part of Hokkaido, ano 
Kn.rafnto and Chishimn (Knriles) form the frigicl forests. 'I'he 
priucipnl trees are shirrtbc (Abies Veitchii), todomatsn (Abies 
Sachn.linensis), ezo-rnalsu (Picea ajaensis), shiJcotan-matsn (Larix: 
K.uPilensis, chiefly in Knrnfnto), nnd lastly licti-mafsu, (Pirms puniln) or 
creeping-pines that grow on the summits of high mountains in 
Honshu. 

Though not more than thirty years have passed since f.Jrostry and 
rlendrological research was placed on n practical basis, creditable 
progl'ess hn.s bP.en made in all directions. Afforestation and economic 
ndjustmmit is now receiving close nttcntion. Of tho famous wooded 
rl:istricts in Japan proper those of artificial origin are Yoshino (Yamato) 
'l'enryn (Shumoka-ken) ancl Ownshi (Wakayama-ken) while of naturnl 
forests there nre J{iso (Nn.gano-ken) Nn.gnsn.wa (Akita-ken) and 'l'sugnrn 
(Aomori-ken) etc. 

AREA OF FORESTS 

Forests are divided by nsnge into three classes, i.e. l, Protection 
forests, 2, Utilirntion forests, and 3, Percf'utage forests, the · last of 
these being the Stare forests which are left under the control of 
villages or towus ,·.-hich are allowed in return a certaiu percentage cf 
the producG. These forests are gradun.lly converted into communal 
forests. The forests in Japan proper may be broadly classified ns 
follows (iu cho) :-
End of 
Ye1tr Crown State Commun1Ll Temple Private T'ota.l 

1915 .. .. 1,-188,455 7,821,319 4,344:.887 123,8]5 8,501,192 22,279,760 
UJ18 .. . .. 1,391,762 7,680,672 4,277,765 125,865 8,816,787 22,292,853 
1920... . .. 1,485,312 7,m:lG,0:1:6_ 4,:103,896 125,897 8,943,985 22,385,136 

The protection forests n.s existing at the eml of 1920 were composed 
n.s follows :-

Crow-u 14:.20-:1: cho : State 764,922 cho ; Communal 501,123 cho ; 
Temple 9,910 (jho; Private, 272,102 cho; Total, 1,562,261 cho. 

K1so FoREsTs 

Kiso Forest is n Crown property covering 255,500 acres. At 
prt>sent about 120,00U Shakujiine (l s!time=;iL. 12 c. ft.) worth Yl,OOU,-
000 n.re felled every yeai·, tu Le increased thr£'efolll iu the nenr 
future. 
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AD.JUSTMEN'l' OF STATE FOR'E'3TS 

'l'he ndjnstment of State forests nims at ascertaining the gross 
areas to be preserved ns Stntc property. nrcas to be sold, regenernte<l 
nnd so forth. 'l'he ftmd required is to be formed with the proceeds from 
the sale of m111ecessnry lnncl. 'l'he original progr,un inte11decl to fi11ish 
work in 13 years beginning i11 189n-1900 with n. fund of ¥23,020,000, 
obtninrnl by dis1)'.)si11g of 700,000 cho of Governm~nt fon.ists, bnt its 
scope was much cx1Jamlcl1 a11d the term extendecl, ns the revenne 
nccrni11g from the :uljnstment en.me to forger fignres conseqneut npon 
the higher price nf lnncl. 'l'he area sold np to 1920-21 totalled 760,000 
cho yielrling 'r 55,320,000 of which ¥52,010,000 "'::tS cxpen.lecl on 
surveying, planting, impi·.:ivement of soil, rcmlmaking, riparin11 work 
nnd other facilities in connection with planting n.ncl conversion, buying 
up of private area, laying clown of experimental Rtations, training of 
experts, etc. Inclmling the n.ppropriatim1 in the budget for thn 1921-22 
fiscal year, the total comes to ¥58,532,586 i.e. nb:mt 2} times the 
original rn;timn.te. '.rhe fiL·st term adjustment having thus been 
completed, the work to he attendf'd to hereafter is about mnintenm1cP, 
Tho :work of mljm,troent effected in thn first tnm compris<'d 1,081,48! 
cho nrljusterl, 1,930 sq. ri td:mgular survey, nrtificinl arnl nntnr'nl 
afforestation, nhont 360,000 cho, brcst ronrlmnking 8,074,52! lcen, etc 

The Present Situation and FuturA Prospect.- --The nren 
uucler timber comprises 306,330 cho of artificial afforestntion, 53,382 chb 
of natural forest, etc., n.ml hns n.t present in stock roughly 136,064,000 
lcolm of commercin.l timber. '.rhP conversion to be effectcrl nnmmlly is 
18,280,000 lcole,11, the n.ren. to he trenterl being 37,800 cho. Ou the 
completion of the 2ncl term progrnm, the volume of timber will be 
trebled '·with nu aumml yield of 80 million lco/ctt of commerciul timber. 
At present conifer tree~, suyi hiba, alcamatsu, lniromatsu luria\ etc., 
roughly cove.r 80% of the nren while the remn.ining 20% is oecnpierl 
by broad leafed trees, as lceyaki, camphor trees, jugln.ns, cnstnnea, 
q llercus, honoki (J\:Ingl'lolia hypoleuca ), etc. 

NEGLECTED COMMUNAL LAND AND GOVERNMENT 
ENCOURAG:EMENT 

There arn about 2 million cho of communal forests Rtill left 
neglec~erl and 1Jla11k, arnl though the Government has been en
courngmg for years pnst turning of the wastecl lnllll to economic 
purposes, planting as cnrriecl out by 1918-19 rcnchf'cl only T40,000 cho. 
It wn.s rleciderl in 1920 to :.l.clopt n. new 11l:u1 011 n n exparnlecl scnle, 
the object being to improve aml pl:rnt l ,000,000 rho out of the total 
bln.nk nrea. Of this l ,000,000 clto, 350,000 cho is to be conserved 
accorcling to the river works pl:rn now i11 active operation n.rnl will be 
woodecl by 1929-30, 330,000 cho will lie converted liy the Govcrument 
into economic m•cac;, nncl the bn.ln.nce 320,000 cho hy the commnnnl 
bodies concP,rnecl. As the proceeds :tccrning from the yidcl of the 
convertecl Government forests will l ,n pl:tcerl nt the disposal of the 
villagers arnl towus-pcopfo formin~ the cornmmial lJoclies, th~y arA 
reqnfrell only to contrilrnte tlwir labor n.s regards the protection 1t11il 
preservation of the regenero.tecl woocllanrl. On the other hnncl tbe 
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profit to cr)ml:' ft'\)fil tho workecl at·ca will l,c shared on equal terms 
hctwe1en tho two parties concernccl. Detailflcl plnn is as follows:-

Terms ]02 years :--lst term, 15 yc'trs for pl:mtat.ion ; 2m1 term, 
87 yenr8 f.Jr n:aring and folli11g. 

Planting program :-HJ20-22 years to Lo devoted to preparation. 
Hl22-23 to plnnt 12,000 cho, 1!)23-34 24,000 cho annually. 

Species :-Sugi, hiba, akanVlisn, lcaramatsu, lcunugi, etc. 

FINANCIAL ASPECTS 

YmLD OF FoRESTS in yen (DEC. 1920) 

'1'.imber Fagots Total 
Crown ... 13,262,437 390,628 13,653,065 
State 17,495,874 3,770,211 21,266,085 
Communal... fl,225,004: 5,986,6:1:9 11,211,653 
Temple 1,131,990 382,582 1,514,572 
Private 140,357,227 8i,£l73,17..1: 225,330,401 

Total iricl. others ... 181,146,927 05,863,87 L 272,975,776 
'l'ho rn.te must become mnch less when t1: e disbursements arc 

taken into account, hut this cnlcnlntion is hardly possible for privnte 
forests, as many of their owners llo not generally keep exact account 
of labor spent ancl expenses paid. Much more precise cnJculation is 
shown for Stnte forests fo1· which the account is 1iecessarily kept with 
grent strictness. The clata for the Inst few years are these, excluding 
Hokkaido and the Rmin (in ¥1,000) :-

Receipt!! Expenses B11.lance 
1917... 15,580 8,126 7,424 
1918 ... 22,58:1 9,022 13,567 
J919... ;J0,487 10,067 20,:12() 
J920... 30,25! 14,977 25,277 
The rn.to of profit is comparatively smnll in view of the fact tlir.t 

the Stnte forests are in mn.ny places clisnclvantageously situated as to 
nccessibility, "·hile the relatively large outlay on account of planting 
blank nreas also te>lls against the revenue. 

PRINCIPAL TIMDF.R3 

'fhe forest yfoM of principal timliers in ,fapan provcr was returnecl 
as follows for the year 1920 (J kolcu = 10 c n bic ft.) :-

Kind of trees 
Hiiioki (Chamnecypnris outusn ... 
_Sngi (Cryptomeria jnpo:mica) 
Piue ... 
Ezomatsn (PicP.:t njnnensis) 
Momi (Ahies) ... 
Tsuga (Tsugn Riel1J1li~) 
Camphor .. . 
C4est11nt .. . 
Keyaki (Zelkown. serrnfa) 

Qnantity 
kokii 

],789,18!) 
10,582,]4!) 
10,175,730 

8,G86,77Ci 
2,113,fi3!) 
],221.776 

21,U21 
so:~.935 
138,158 

Yalne 
yen 

2],!)l'n,401 
71.299,GJ.3 
44,96!),'!59 
J0,1;)7,3::10 
5,447,341 
3,5G7,2:19 

211,477 
3,221,554 
1,34:0,747 
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Rind ()f t.reeff 
Nnm (Quercus glnnrlulifnn) 
Kiri (f'anlownia. imperinlis) 

Total induding others 

Quantity 
kfJ!.?t 

vm::i,213 
rno.422 

42,DUJ,77:3 

Yalue 
yr,n 

2,100,744 
3,473,5!)9 

131,146,927 

Prodnction of hn.mhoos rPnched !1,3D8,672 bundles or ¥7,914,359 in 
valne. Fngots that form important items in forest economy chiefly 
consist of pines, abies, Jnmugi, etc., these nggregnting about 19,610,989 
tana vn.luecl nt ¥95,863,871. 

PRl'NCIPAL DY-PRODUCTS (1920 Ill '¥1,000) 

Gnlls 1861 W'ood tar 
Agaricus Shiitak<' 3,707 Acetate of Calcium 
Resin 18 Totnl ... 
Pino mack . . . 134 

Thoso from Stnte forests and wild lnnds nre as follows:-

Barks 
FrnitH 
Lea yes 
Uuder-grown grnss 
Vegetubles 

Mushrooms 
2 Stones 

11 Clay, etc. 
1 t:'J Totnl incl. others 

7 

54 
335 

4,436 

58 
54 

3 
260 

'rhe totnl volnmfl oE felling in l!J:ZO nmonnted to 42,949,773 lcolcu 
(1 kokn=lO c. f.) ,·nlnf'<l :i.t ¥J81,146,927, being 6,790,550 kolcu nn<l 
¥39,013,533 less thnn in the previous year. Classified according to the 
kind of trees coniferous timuers including hinoki, s11gi, ezo,naistt, pines, 
etc., occnpiod 86%, the rest bejng broad-lenved species as kiri, 'l't.Clra, 
keyalci, etn. State ancl Crown foresb:i contribnte,l 22 and 7 per cent 
respectively, the rest coming from communal, temple, private forests, 
etc. Agninst this the nnmher of trefls plnnterl in tbo yenr totnlled 
367,876,383 (an increase of 20 millions ovc-r the previous year) for 
85,051 cho, of which 91% were 00cnpied hy conifers and the :rest by 
miscellanecms kinds. Of the broacl-len-ved trees planted, the kunugi 
oak claimed 50 % . 

SUPPLY AND DEMAND OF TIMBERS 

UsE oF PRINCIPAL 'l'n.IDER TnE ·S 

Of the six co11iferuuH trees mentioue1l above yezo-matsi\, todo
matsu, nnd momi nre pulp-wooll, while all th13 rest nre -vnlnnble 
building timbers. The five broml-lenved trPes are used for imlustrinl 
pu:rposes, though the Castnnin is also extensively consumed as railway 
sleepers. The p::isition of lciri, ono of the lightest nnd softest woods, 
is spec;nlly importnnt. It is used extensively in cabinet-work, making 
clogs, etc. 

C . .\.MPROH. 

In the wurkl's market of this article the co11sumptiou of which is 
put at about 12 million lcin (1 lcin = 11 lb.) per nunum in normal time 
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the bnlk.is s11pplied b\ ,fnpnn a11<1 Fnrmosn. 'Che world-wide r.cnnomic 
dislo1·ntio11, however, seri()lrnly nffecte<l the mnrket, n.rnl hoth the nntpnt 
awl export have grndunlly dwindled, the former tn nbont 4 million kin 
in 1!)20 (i. e. about one halt of the f)rmcr figure incln<li11g the 
Formrn;,rn prodnce), whfl<' tlw ln.tter declineil from ¥7,883,875 in Ull9 to 
¥4,:J65,350 iu rn20 nncl ¥2,870,.114: in rn21. 

In Japan proper.--Cnmphor trees growing in stnte and crow11 
forests nre estimated at 12 millions to yield about 210,000 sh(l,kujime of 
ripe timber, hnt as these trees nre not always fonnd in ea.Rily accessible 
places n.nd their conversion will not pay at ordinary market rate, the 
Government has recently been earnestly cnconmging the pln.uting of 
young trees i11 more convenient places and to convert them n.fter 
seveml years' growth. Eight provinces in Southern ,Japan are grnnted 
a small aid. The nrea under camphor trees in Japan proper is about 
2,000 ncres, Hyogo prefectnre being the refining centre. 

Formosn.-In Formosl\ the trees of r,ot less than n. ccntnry old 
are estirnntPd to yield about 2! million shalcujime prodncing 32,000,000 
lcin of c·n.mphor nncl 23,360,000 lrin of oil. As the trC'e must be over 
60 years old Lefore it yields n. maximum percentage of camphor, the 
supply of the trees may be exhanstrnl in n few decndes nuless 
jndicionsly marmgecl. Suggested by that consideration, in 1918 the 
Formrnmn Government expanded the original plan of planting young 
camphor trees over the area of 20,000 cho between 1900 and 1924, to 
one of 55,000 cho to Le completed by 1929. 'l'he pl,rntntion of 
1,500-5,000 cho is to be made accordiug to the new pwgram, which, 
on its consummntio11, will supply every year 8 million kin of crude 
C!lmphor. 

SA WING BUSINESS AND WOOD INDUSTRY 

GOVERNMENT AND PRIVATE YARDS 

'rlrn Government some y<:>ars ngo started on its own account 
woocl-0011version enterprise, whereas formerly it c:mfinel'l itself to 
selling trees growing in Stale forests as they stood. At present 
Gover11ment conversion works number JO, they being iu Aomori (est. 
in 'OG) Akita (est. '07), Kumamotu (e.st. '07), Oita (est. '08), Kochi (est. 
in '09). Some of them were sold to private persons. 

At the end of 1!)20, 337· Iumber companies bncketl by 32,708,030 JJ· 
u. co.pitnl, were rnported, besides 270 ltd. and unltd. partnerships 
with ¥ 7,068,016. 

PRINCIPAL Woon INDUSTRY 

Since the European wn.r investment hi forestry business antl 
products has made n. credible growth, especially the sawing business, 
matchsticks n.nd forest-planting; yet m1 the whDle the finnncin.l result 
iu this prtt•ticnlar li11e c1m by no me:mH he regitrlled ns :mtisfoctury, 
comliueriug the high percentage which woJded nreas occupy iu the 
country. 
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Pulp.--Tlm woxl pnlp indiu;try in ;rapn.11 was 1·c,prcsc11tecl by 
268,261 tons i11 HJ20 to dt>crcaso to 250,027 in HJU, hnt the figures fol' 
JD22 arc ostimatcd at :l26,000 t011s aml at 430,000 in future. The 
,voorl cmisumed for this purpose comprises firs, pinos, isH:/r, de. 
snpplied from f.:>rcHts in ,fopnn proper, Knrafnto, Siberia nncl Koren. 
The volume c011 vcrtocl amounted to 8,487,000 lcolcn in 1~)21. ,vith tlrn 
future development of papC'r industry the consumption of woocl will 
come to about 4,570,000 lcolcn in UJ22 :uHl 6,430,000 in the noar future. 
Of tho total Karnfnto is cxpectetl to supply about one half. 

Mntch-sticks.-'l'he oxp:>rt of mntch-sticks sto.n<ls at nbout 
¥3 million levol, thongh in these nlmormnl times the figures foll to 
¥28 millions in 1920 ancl 17 millions in the following year. Tho 
stock of poplar used for this ill(lustry being now scarce the supply is 
met with the Si.l>erinn produce. 

Other smaller items nre the pencil industry which hns snnk into 
an nlmost insignificant position, chest-board business, toy-making, cork 
and ncetio acid manufacturing, to mention those of recent origin. 

INFLOW OF FOREIGN TIMBERS 

Apn.rt from wood pulp aml other mnterials already referred to, the 
inflow oE foreign timbers has been ciuite conspicuous in recent yenrs, 
their nrrivnls being valued at ¥10,889,94 l iu 1919, to jump to 23,459,994 
anrl. 43,476,529 i11 1920 nncl 1921. 'l'lrn imports from lx,th Chinn and 
E.-i.st Russin. (the Mnritime Provinces) gn.-inecl, but especially phenomenal 
in this respect bas been the inflow of tlw American gooc1s, the overs;;.pply 
there nrnl lowere,1 freighta5c accouuting for this extraordinary n.rrivnl, 
the declared cnstoms vnlt1e for the three corresponcliug yenrs being 
respectively ¥4,133,34:l, 15,127,980 nrn1 25,514.419. Pines, cfldars, 
spruce, and hemloe,k nre these American materinls; tho first forms 
the bdk and is rcplacir;g the native growth ns building timber, being 
cheaper by 30 to 70% than the ,Jap~i.nese produce accoriling to the 
length. The following tnblc is taken from the Oriental Economist, 'l'okyo. 

Cedarx Cedar, pine &. fh Total 
.----"-----~ 

1,000 under (i(i m.m. thick Others 
cnbic ft. i,UOO cubic ft. 1,000 cb. ft. cubic ft. {in full) 

1914 29 1!i9 741 930,816 
1918 65 158 J,273 -:f.,495,896 
1919 !11 3Ja 2,532 2,935,836 
]920 no 385 8,288 8,734,356 
1!)21 22 771 32,7B9 33,593,670 

N.Il.-xNot exceeding 20 c.m. i11 length. 7 c.m. in width, 7 m.m. 
in thickilflSS. 

GAME LAWS 

Formf'l'ly 110 regular rnk•s cxiste,l for the protectiuu of us1:fnl 
birch,. 'l'lrn cmlle wns then the unly protected bird, chiefly .from 
curiosity. E:inc'3 then about 200 species o.f birds were either plnced 
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1111~0.r nlJsolutf' proteetion or protP<1tc1l rlnring the senson of: ln.ying till 
Srpt:emllf1r :uno when the old gamo act was Sl1J)PL'8t:'lWrl l>y n llOW and 
ruviFPd 0110 passeil l,y tlw 4oth Hession of the Djot. lri:.;tcn1l of 
Hpec.fyin~ protectecl hinh; tlto new Jn.w :;ingles ont 47 i-:pccioi; of birch; 
11rnl kinds of beast., as rcgnlar game open to spurt:;mm1, altl10ngh 
protection is given to :.;omo ol: them for n limitecl peeiocl. 'l'lto shooting 
sen.son extends from Oc:t. ]5 to Apr. 15 tho following yenr. For 
scie11tific arnl other specinl purposes forbidtlen game mn.y be cnpturerl 
or killed with the s1wefol permission of the Minister of: Agriculture 
and Commerce. Permission to hunt in forhicl1leu nren:.; and season 
must be nppliecl for. . 1, 

Shooting licenses nre of two classes; A is issuecl to those who use 
firenrms while B is issne<l to those who adopt other mPthods of kilHng 
or capturing gamf'!. Ench is of. 4 g1wles clnssifiecl according to 
property ancl incom<." of the applicant, the fees ranging betwP.eu ¥100 
and 5. 1.'he lo,rn:;t limit is allowed only to professional hunters. Game 
preserves such as exist il1 the '\Vest nre few n.nrl far between. There 
nre ouly ahout 40 common gamo preserve:.; which hnve come clown 
from the olcl regime. 'fhe principal game birch! nre wild <luck, 
pheai:eant. gr;_mse, suipe, browu-enr, lrnlbul, clusky ou:t:el, etc. It 
should be noted thn.t clamn.ge inflictecl on crops by insects is roughl1' 
estimatell at yen 10 millions n year. 

BIRDS AND BEASTS OF GAME 

Birds.-Aisa, Atari,· Alwrlori. Aosagi. (heron), Aoji, Ilcaru, Isuka 
(crossbm), U (eonnor:rnt), Uso (bullfinch), Uzura (quail), Kalcesu (jay), 
Kashirallalca, Kmcr11·r1.hi1ca (gol1l finch), Kamo (wihl 1lnek), J{arastt 
(crow), ]{ari ("·ikl goose), Kiji (phensnnt), Kitina (moor-hen), Kumada!ca 
(lrnwk), J{w·oJi, Jfo·i, Goisagi (night-lwron), 8higi (snipe), Sldme 
(commou hawtinch), S!tiro!tam, ~ uzwne (sparrow), Daizen, Ohidori 
(plover), 'J s11gmni ( tlusky on:t:ol), · Ny111wi-suzim1e, j\-ojilco, Jia/wclw 
(swan), J!rdo (dove), Hayabi1sa (pereg1·'i110 falcon), Ban (grmm~), 
llilJotlori. (hrown-0ar), Jforn (siskin), Ilojiro (bu11ting), jJfasJd!co, 
jlfa111icha1inai, Mis1t!JO ( eaglefishe1·), 11£iyama-h0Jiro, ll}Jtiunaqi1ro, 
ayamruluri (copper pheasant), lVashi (eagle), l!.'zoyamaJori, OshiJori 
(mandarin 1lnck). 

N.--'l'hose marked Li.nro protected for 8 months, from Mar. to Oct. 

Bensts.----Baclger, wensel, ottPr, nutelopc, fox, cleer, sable, flyi.ig 
squirrel, nrnl squirrel, nro protcetcll for 9 months from March to Nov. 
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CHAPTER XXXII 

FISHERY 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

With a coast line of more thnn 17,815 miles, exclusive of Chosen 
and Kamfuto, it is not to be womlered nt thnt fishing hns reached n 
high standard of development in Japnn, ns fish h:1s been from ckl 
times one of our staple articles of fo0<l. There ·ire two factors that 
dieserve mention in this respect, as they specially fovor the m11ltiplic11-
tion of fish in Japanese waters whether migratory or stntionnry, living 
iu cleep waters or inshore. 'fhe first is that the Japanese dominions 
e:xtend over several dPgrees of latitude, from thA arctic circle to the 
tropics, :md the other, that the canst is washed by the warm Kuroshiwo 
current on the one side and by the ccld Oyashiwo on the other. In 
such favornble circumstn.nces inshore fishing has made remarlmble 
progress. As an instn.nce mny be mentioned the stretching of nets 
mshore to catch migratory fish by cleverly tnking 11dvnut11ge of the 
configurntion of the coast. Then the splitting np of the country in 
former times into n lttrge number of rival feud11l domiT1io11s has brought 
into existence surnlry ingenious fishing tools :rnd implemcuts, their 
killlls being too numerous to be countml. Perhnps i11 thiH res1wct 
Japanese fishing is unique in the worlcl. 

As regards pelagic fishing, the roost important since the prohibition 
of sealil:g is line-fishing for cod. 'fhe seine fishing for bonito nn<l 

•tunny also promises to grow ;in importance. Then there is whnliug 
(see specinl paragraph given Inter. Ed. ,J. Y. B.) which hns mncle mark
ed devclopmeut sincfl the introduction of the Norwegin.11 method. Of 
late grouncl net fishing by motor-bonts has come in vogue, the boats 
engagell numhering about 2,500. Aetivity in these various clireotions 
has stimulated the use of more effective steam-trn.wlers (mentioned 
lu.ter on) in pince of simple native boats. 

In marine products, besides those for home consumption there nre 
several items that figure on the export list ; those going to ChiJJn. are 
chiefly Rrticles for table use, while fish oil, iodine from tho sea-weeds, 
isinglass, corals, etc, aro expL>rted to Europe m11l Aroeric:n.. Salt refilling 
is :m nncient industry, salt lieing extractetl from brine, chictly nlo11g 
the shores l>0rdering OH tho I11lmu1 Sea. \Vith the e11f,n·cement of' the 
Snlt Monopoly Ln.w the clistricts open to tlle lmsi1wss have bem1 
restrictell. Aquatic culture hns bee11 k11ow11 from ultle11 times in 
JRpnn, especially iu the form of pornl-eultnrt~ ut gul1l tixh n.ntl cn.rp 
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nncl fogot-cn]tnro of oystfm; n.llCl thA e1rlihlo sAa-wPecl ln;ver. Ooming to 
ruol'A J'PPPnt years lhr. nrtifkial !'Paring o[ HTrn.pping tnrtles, pels, 
i-mlmoni<ln<' n nd H JffiA shdlftsh hns marfo' grnn.t cfovAlopmrrnt. Oyster
cnltn rci on the Fre.nch plan is becoming p:1pnl:ir in snmr. p:1 rts n[ the 
connti:y. ,vith rm;pect to the r1:lative nctivitiPs of this I ,;r rtw11 lar 
branch of fh;hiug, :-mlmon cultnr11 is especially noticPn.hln in the rivers 
of Hokkaido ancl northern ,fapn.n, tront in the mon11tai11 lakes of 
nor~hern ,To.pn.11, cn.1·p, eel iirnl snapping-turtle in southern Japnn. 

In 1919 tho spn.wning grounds for salmon nnJ. trout numberecl 92, 
including both government nnd privnte stations, nnd the number of 
young fish plnnted 11m·_nmted to 180,000,000, sn.lmon anrl 15,000,000, 
trout The lakes at Nikko ancl Hakone, Shikotsu lake in Hokkaido nnd 
Town.cla lnke in Aomori are noted for trout sport. 

The n.clministrntirn side of the industry is fn.irly complete. Under 
tho Fishery Lnw, which provides for protection nncl propagation of fish 
and control of fishermen, the prefectnml go-yeruors nre empowered to 
give orders regnrding restriction or prohibition in the catching of fish, 
SrLle of mn.nufacturPs, fishing tools nncl 110:tts, the number of fishermen, 
etc. For the promotion of the industry legislation bas lately been 
made in regn.rcl to acquntfo products associations (Suinsn.n-lmi). 'J hese 
are of two ki11d!'l, namely, the Municipal and the Prefectural, which 
aro systematically orgnnize<l nnd unified by one central institution, 
tho National Acqnatic Products Association. Besides, there are 3,647 
fishery guilds with n.ggregn.te merubership of 495,529, and 223 ncqun.tic 
products guilds with 3G2,275 members in totnl. 

Ou the economic side, the principal kinds of fish ancl shellfish that 
are used ns articles of food are, in the central nnd southern clistricts 
of ,fopn.n proper, pagrus, bonito, sardine, horse mackerel, tunny, oyster, 
clam, prmcns, lobsters, etc. in the 11orthern districts, herrinr,, cod, 
salmoniclae, cmb, laminaria, al.!Cl over the wholP country tunny, flat-fish, 
yd/ow-fail etc. Fur imlustrinl use there are coral, the isinylass weecl, the 
starch weel1, etc. Marine prOllucts for export have found good custom
ers in Chinn. for many years past, where clricd c'l.tttlPfish, sea ct1c11mbe1·, 
ect1'-shell, sharks' fins, {a,nina·rilt, isinglass, etc. are much in demn.rnl. 
Products going to other markets nre canned sctl'lllun, trout, sardine, crab, 
prmcns, preserve<l corl, ,tml 11iackernl, fish oils, pofossimn ioclicle from 
sea-weecl, coral, shell-buttons, etc. 

ENCOURAGEMENT OF THE INDUSTRY 

,vith n. view to encouraging the industry, a smn.11 nid is grn.nted 
to owners of fishing Loats of qnalifiecl st:mdarcl ns to type, tom:nge, 
engi11e, st:>rn.ge, etc. 'Jhe rate is ·y45 p2r ton of iron or steel of the 
bottom, ¥22 per horse p::iwer of steam engine, ¥30 per horse power of 
mutor engine, ¥1,500 per ton C!lpn.city of ice for storag,~. Beshles, R. 

small snm of ¥300,000 is aununlly ghon to those corpu.rations org1miz
etl Ly ,Japanese :mbjects with Japanese en.pital :mcl engngecl in pelngic 
fishery, or those m1gn.gecl in the 1listributiu11 or tr:msportn.tiou of the 
catches Ly ,faJJ:rnese Luat8 of :q.11H'r)ye1l rlescriptiou. 
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P.h'·H:IJNn POPULA'l'WN AND BOA'US 

'fhe fishing-p_1tnlati<J11 r >r UJ~O was rotnrnecl at n. little OYllr 
628,850 fomilieH, tlrn nnmhcr of pei·s•J11s n11gnge1l i11 the Lnsiness heing, 
male l,019,54:l, female 31G,010. total l,:l:'l5,555. ' 

Fishing-Loats. Without motor :l77,78ll, with motor 5,785, total 
383,565. 

'fwo things that mark Japn.neso fishery of lrttc have l,cen the 
rapi<l jncrease uf motorecl boats. clue to the development l,f clePp sea 
fishery arid improvement in fishing mcthocls. 'l'heso numbered l,58j 
including 33 sten.m-clriven at the ern1 of 19W, against 486 iu 1915. 
In the sn.mo period open bo:1ts fell from 393,073 t!J 377,780. 

THE ECONOMIC POSITION OF FISHERY 

CATCHES AND MAilINE PRODUCTION 

l!JlS l!)l!) 1920 1921 
Catches ¥1,0flO ¥1,000 ¥1,000 ¥!,GOO 

Fish 128,613 195,026 213,339 202,530 
Shell fish 8,057 12,0H 12,387 12,663 
Other aquatic auimn.ls 20,859 26,908 31,820 30,890 
Sea-weeds ... 13,655 12,859 12,740 12,Hl 

'fotal 171,185 246,83·! 270,294 258,226 
~Inriuo pro1lucts 

Foocls ... 87,204 117,742 114,250 H0,88! 
Manure 20,905 41,480 32,571 26,180 
Fish oil 3,114 4,002. 1,992 1,259 
Glue 1,041 1,154: 708 1,273 

Total 1'1') Ot:', 164:,378 149,522 169,598 

.1:.L,.L.>L'IPAL CATCHES 

l!JlO rn.o ___ , ___ 
l,000 kan ¥1,000 1,000 kan ¥1,000 

Herring 123,708 24:,592 107,2:18 J8,895 
Snrclinc :1.1:ll ~nchovy ... :,036 21,662 76,942 20,120 
:Bmiito ... i,'180 9,357 8,187 13,174 
l\faekcrel H:,191 7,943 13,273 8,293 
Tmrny 2,933 5,999 3,001 G,502 
Yclbw tail... 5,961 10,120 5,802 ]2,540 
Tui (Pagrns) 4,675 ]5,212 5,271 18,356 
Salmon 5,615 2,860 4,285 
C:irp ... 1,152 ~.278 ],565 ~i.953 
Eel 1,J.jJJ 5,2()-! 1,568 8,291 

•rot<tl inel. others ... ]95,026 202,530 

PRINCIPAL lL.RINE PRODUCTS 

J!J:!O l!Jil 
¥1,000 ¥1,000 

Dried Loni to ::l2,0!G 28,944 
Dricc'L rmttle-fish 7,454 9,703 



Herring { ~imi·e 
dr1ed ... 

FISHERY 

Sndi11c j S11~tecl & clriecl ... 
& 11ncl.10vy <lr1Hl . .. .. . . .. 

f'.'nltecl & dried trout ... 
Pmwn L::iiled & dried 
Drircl lnver ... 
IHingln.ss 

1!):!0 
¥1,000 

14,750 
4,848 
3,30G 
6,·117 
2,133 
2,271 
G,133 
] ,-1:35 

EXPORT OF FISH AND MARINE PRODUCTS 

1021 
¥1,000 

11,278 
4,29:1 
3,591 
4,920 
2,944 
].6Jl 
7,837 
2,269 

52!) 

Mnrine pr01lncts, fo,hes cureil in enns or bJttles, n.nd fish n.ncl 
whn.le-oils, fignre ou the cnstoms report n.s follows (in vn.lue cf ¥1,000) :-

1919 1920 1!!21 
I Mnrine products: 

Snlt 
Sea-weeds .. . 
Fresh fish .. . 
Cuttle, clriecl 
Lignments of scnllops 
Isinglass 

Totnl incl. others .. 
II Cnn necl or in bottles 

III F:sh arnl whn.le oil. .. 

688 
3,004 

730 
2,346 
1,023 
2,053 

18,2H 
5,869 
3,043 

185 
4,072 
1,225 
2,998 
1,320 
1,428 

17,343 
5,660 
3,389 

Of canned nrticles crabs nre especin.lly prominent, the 
i11g fi~nres being (in ¥ l,OOD), 3,035 in 1916; 4,569 in 
ill 191!), 

•• ACQUICUL'l'URE l 

(in ¥1,000) 

Oyster Carp · Eel Lo.vcr 

1918 ¥ 766 ¥1,587 ¥ 947 ¥2,784 
1919 1,252 2,453 1,675 3,092 
1S20 1,492 2,493 1,732 4,542 

211 
4,136 

G20 
1,910 
1,346 
1,806 

14,570 
4,306 

251 

corresp:mcl-
1918; 3,938 

Total 
incl. others. 

¥8,262 
13,298 
13,283 

Pearl Fishery.-Mr. Mikimoto's n.rtificin.l hn.tching o.t Tobo. of 
pearl-oysters according to o. patented process deserves mention, this 
being one of the most importnnt hatcheries in Jn.pan anil elsewhere. 
In principle it is idPntico.l with t.ho.t in natural pearl-:formntion, consist
ing n.s it doss of putting into the oyster-shell when it is three years 
old n. foreign substn.nce which it iucapsulntes with the Leo.utiful 
sacretLm. After keeping it for four yen.rs the shells n.re taken out. 
1'Iikim·:;to's oystn· heel is in the Bn.y of Ago near Tobu, Shima, nnd ex-
tends 20 TJ1mticul miles. · 

The Bay of Omnm, nen.r Nngn.sn.ki, wns formerly n noted centre of 
nntn:rnl pernl, nml n.t p1·er.;e-11t luth 1intnral and culture-pearl inclnstry 
is extensively conducted Ly the Omnra Bny Pen.rl Co. 
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FISHERY IN HOKKAIDO 

Hok]miclo enjoys the repnte of the being 0110 of the thr.ee importm1t 
flr,bi11g grounds in tbo worJ<l, though not especiaUy on :u:1:nnnt of 1leep
sen. fishery alono, bnt with coast .fishing r.ombine1l. During tlw lllf;t 
three yonr:-; cat.chm; arnl marino 111·,Hlnds nveragf'<l Y50,000,000 ronghly, 
which corrcspornl:-; to nlxrnt Y 130 pc r cttpitn of tlH; tot11l p:)pnlntion iu 
the isl1md. 'rhe principal kirnls of fish nre hei·ring, snlmo11idne, cod, 
sn.rdil1e, flat-fish, etc. ; in shell-fish nncl sen.-weecls there nre cuttle-tish, 
crabs, octopus, scn.llop, lnmiuar.ia, etc. Herring stnrnls foremost iu 
value, constituting about ¥22,000,000. License<l gronwls 11umLer over 
Jl,Orn>, fislrnrmen registere11 169,206. 

PELAGIC FISHING AND WHALING 

Pelagic Fishery.-Stnte ni<l wns first gmntccl in 1898, the re, 
guln.tion having be~n revised in 1905 and 'JO. The aid thnt wn.s limit, 
od to yen 150,000 hn.s been iucrea~-ed to yen 200,000, n.n<l is grautnl on 
drag-net, clrifb line, antl bonito-fishing. 

Deep-se~ fishery has mncle a marked development since the :tdvont 
of tho bounty arrn.ngeme11t, nR mny bn seen from the fact that where· 
n.s before the yenr precediug the Stnte grant. 1foep-sea yessels (n.t first 
sen.lers only) 11nm.berecl ouly 9 with !;;31 tons arnl ·t 77,UOO cn.teh, tlie 
conesponding figures bnve grown to 3,2g7 motor('<l l1011b, 111111 724 open 
bonts with over 100,000 tons n.nd ¥38,608,!JOO. 

Deep Sea Catches 

(Tu ,Tn.pnu proper for 1921). 

Fishing boats 

Open boats l\J otor boats 
_,__ Total catch 

~o. boats Tone No. boats Tons ¥1,000 
Circle net ... 94 444 1,807 
Deep-sen. net 130 1,430 1 25 7,6&8 
Drift . . . 271 1,689 5,327 
Long line ,, 299 1,665 7 ,465 
Hnncl ,, 98 1,397 972 
Bonito nngli1.Jg... 3 30 34 556 24,5B5 
Drift line .. . 10 80 415 

Totn.l incltlfling others 905 6,735 35 581 48,243 
Besides in 1920 the whale caught represented ¥1,623,000 in value. 
Trawling.-This method of fishery is under control of the Govern-

ment which, to check suicidal competition n.nd overcntchjng, lirits the 
number of trn.wlers to 70 only. 'rhe limit hns n.lrend.y been reached. 
'rhe priucipnl fishing grounus n.re the En.stern Chinn. Sen. nnd the Yellow 
Sen., the ports of Shimonoseki, Hn.kn.tn., 1tlHl Nn.gnsn.ki being bases for 
the bon.ts. S!;ln. bren.:Q'.).s, Sciaeun. schlegeli, holocephali, turbots, etc. nre 
principal fishes caught, the yearly catch totn.lliug ¥8,000,000. 
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Whaling,-The noted whaling grounds along the canst of Jnpnn 
nro tlte scn off Kinkmmn jslrmd (in snmmer) as for south as th~ month 
of the 'rokyo Bay, nlso the sPn off Kishn, Tosa, Nagn.to arnl Kynshn 
(1111 i II winter). H.ussiau whalers, in the Korean field luwe l1eeu 
eompletPly 8nperseded by their ,Tnpnne80 riv:thl since uni-5 "·ar. rrhe 
Knrilc8 abo rmpplies a good gre>lUHl. 

lu or<lor to protect thR cetaceans, the Dep"t of Ag'ture and Com. 
issued. in Oct;, 1919 n11 Ordiunnce which came into force the following 
month. The now legislation proyicles thnt persons c1esirous of engag
ing in whaling business and establishing a whaling station must 
obtain a license which will be effective for five years. The number of 
i;hip.,; is limiteil to 30. A fine not excee<liug ¥100 besides co11fi8catio11 
of the apparatuses, etc. is imposeil for ,·iofation of the provisious. 'rhe 
whales canght yearly both in Jnpn.n proper and the territorier,; amount 
to al.Jont :!,00() in number representing ¥~,000,000 in value. 

FUR-ANIMALS & FOX-F ARMlNG 

At the time of close in 1921 there were about 8,902 fur-seals in 
Robeu island. Kn.rnfuto, and 100 sen-otters in Knriles. At the height 
of senson in 1921 Hoben had 14,833 fur-sen.ls (5,760 fem11les, 3,215 mnles, 
aucl 5,858 ofspriugs) and KnrileR about 500 sea-otters. These otters 
nre reputed the best in the world. However, fur-seals n.re inRignifi.cant 
in Kuriles. Fox-forming iu Kamfuto amt. Hokkaido dates from 1916, 
there being at present 30 ranchers in the former :rnd 14 in the other. 
The stock kept by the Karafuto ranP-hors in 1921 consisted of 125 r0tl, 
195 cross, 203 silver-black an<l 20 blne. 'l'he Governmeut farmiug in 
Kurile:.; is of greater importance, the latest figures l1eiug 100 silver
black, 400 cross, 1,300 blue, 1,000 brilliant red nn<l 1,500 common red. 
'fhe wholesale price of the fox-fur.,; 11ow stand.;; '.tt ¥ 10-30 fo1· com
m:m reel, ¥2J-50 brilli1mt reel, ¥50-400 for cross, ¥200-1,000 fur silver
bln.ck nnd ¥200-400 for blue. 

SALT INDUSTRY 

Salt produced in Japnn proper is extracted almost entirely from 
the brine and refinecl by means of nrti:ficnl heating, though in F Jrmosa 
and Kwn.ntung the .natural heating system prevails. '!'he districts 
bordering on the Inland Sen: are the centre of production, which 
11.vemged 11 little over 9 roil. catties in 19H>-21. Ia the same p3riocl 
ubout 6! roil. were imported, the bulk from Kwnntung and Tsingtno. 
Of some 13 roil. catties consumed in 1921 pickles, soy-brewiug, etc. 
took about 8-!%, chemical industri.es 11.8, etc. With the re ;toration 
of Tsingtao to Chinn. the question of how to get regnln.rly the supply 
of its chen.p production hn.s assumed n. gmya importnuce. 

CORAL FISHERY 

Pink, red and white corals are collected iu the seas around Kyushu, 
the collection ill 1921 being ns follows (iu ¥1,000) :-
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Kngoshimn-ken 137 Nngasnki-ken... 524 
Kochi-kcn 224 'rotal with others... 887 

Recently n good coml bed hn.s been llisc,wore1l i11 the sens 11enr 
Ognsnwn.m. 'l'he exports chiefly go to Italy 

JAPANESE FISHING ABROAD 

Korean Seas.-These are the enrliest field of exploitntion by 
J,ipnnese fishermen venturing from home, the progress that has been 
made in the Korean wnters since the nmwxatiuu being quite strik
i»g. At present more tlum G,ooe fishing croft mnnnell by over 20,000 
hold fislu>rmen are engaged il1 utilizing the mnrine resources which 
the imlo}Pnt and inexperienced uativos left in neglect. 'l'he yearly 
catches amount to over ¥5,000,000. (Ville Chap. on Koren). 

Russian Territory.-.Tnpanese :fishermen are allowed by virtue of 
the Portsmouth Treaty of Pence b carry on fishing along the coasts of 
the Marmme provinces arn'l Knmchn.tkn for twelve years, the term being 
extended a few years more. At present therP. are nbont 25,000 ,fopa-
1;ese fishermen i11 tlrn territory who acquire nbout ¥40,000,000 worth uf 
catches, these represeuting about 80_% and 30% respectively ut the 
total in East Russin and ,fopnn (deep-sea pronucts) 'rhe chief items 
are snlmo11 100,000 /co~u (0110 ko//U=40 kwan), trout 400,000 kok1t, her
ring 8,000 Jcoku. The cod nnd cra.b fishery is also promisiug. The fish
ing groands include Kn.mchatka, the Sen nf Okhotsk, l\foritime Provinces 
nml Knrnfnto. Of nll the 800 grounds 376 were being exploitfifl Ly tho 
Jnpanese in l!J21-22. 

Of the 5 cos engaged in fishing nwl canning business in this 
region, the Knmchatlrn Fishery n.nd Yushutsu Shokuhin Cos. were :i.mnl
gamnted in 1921 with the Nichiro Gyogyo Co., the now concern corn· 
manding n. capitnJ of ¥25 millio11s (18,950,000 p. u.). 

Canada.-Japauese fishing in the Skeener aud Fraser rivers of 
Canmla was started in 1888, \he chief catch beiug salmon. The enter
prise hns greatly lle-veloped since, aud nt present Japanese fishing· 
vessels licensed by the Cnnmlin.n Government number over 200, their 
annual catches reaching several million yen in value in cannecl salmon 
nlone. 

California.--'I'here are about 1,000 Japn.uese fishermen in California 
(Los Angeles, San Pedro, etc.) owning over 200 fishing vessels, mostly uf 
the In.test type. The catches nre tunny, bonito, yellow-tail, snury-pike, 
sardine, etc., the lmlk being taken by the locnl canning companies. 
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CHAPTER XXXIII 

MINES AND MINING 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

Antbc11tic records show that mining inrlnstry in Japnll wns nlrencly 
fairly well developed Ly the 6th century. The rlemnnil for metnls 
increased rapidly for coinnge and nrmor, the casting of Bndrlhist 
images nnd the decomtion of Buddhist nrnl Shinto temples. 'l'he 
miniug of precious mP.tnls, copper, iron, etc. been.me especially nctive 
in the 15th century. It is recorded tbnt from about ]414 ,Japnn Legnn 
to export annnnlly to Chiun a considerable quantity of copper for 
minting purposes, while the gmrlnal growth of trade with Holland 
resnlte11 i11 the inerensed export of gold, silver nnd copper to Enrope. 
Alxmt 1700 ,fopm1 supplied nnnunlly to Chinn and Hollanr1 m; mnch 
as 4,880,000 kin of copper, thn.t. is, nlmost tl1ree times the quantity 
consumed in this couutry, and ]5,000 lean of gold nnd silver. Such 
nctivity points to the conclusion that the metnl veins iu the country 
niust bnve Leen very rich nnd easily worknble. 

The lrnowledgo which our m:u1ers possesserl in those days was 
necessarily primitiYe ns regards both extraction nnd meltin~. a11d with 
the exlm11stim1 of ensily worlmble veins the industry grnrlnally Fmffered 
a decline. About tho time of thP. Restoration of 1868 the output of the 
mines did not exceed 2 or 3 million yen. This decline mny perhaps 
hnve been due, in no smnll degree, to governmenbtl n,:t.miopoly of all 
mining enterprises. . :.~ 

With tho Restoration, however, nud th~ extension of mining rights 
to privn.te imlivfrlunls on the one hnnd nud thH iutrodnction of Western 
methods on the other, n completf, rc,·olutiou took place, orening up a 
new era for the industry. The progress mnde since that time may be 
seen from the statistics shown elsewhere, tlif' output in Jnpnn proper 
nlone amonnfoig to ns much as ¥440-500 millions n year. ·when to 
this nre ncldecl golrl, iron, anthracite conl, plumbago, etc., prodncecl in 
Chosen nncl gold nnd pfltrolenm in 'fniwcm the nnmml ontpnt from 
Jnpnnese <lominions renchcs ¥500-GOO millions in normnl yenrs. 

A concession fa Emite,1 to rn>t less thm1 50,000 fs1tlJo (aliont 41 
nc'.rr,ic;) for conl arnl G,00() for othf'r minerals, hut in all cases th:: area 
mnsL 11nt 1>xcee<l 1,000,llDD fslll)() (250,0DO n.cres). 

'.rlw rjght of prnspectiug is vaUd within the limit or 2 yc·nrs from 
the date of registration. Japanese subjects n.nd companies under 
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,lnpn.11ese ln\\' <":tll accinim mining rights which nre mgnrilod as real 
rights nnd treate<l as immovnl>le property. However they cannot be 
ma<~e objPct of right other than 1hat of snccession, trn.nsfer, collection 
of nn.timml taxes :mil of c1isti nint. Right of permn.nent mining mny 
constitute the object of mortgage. The l\Iining Mortgage Ln.w 
promulgated in J905 provirles that holders of mining right may create 
a mining founclation with 1t view to its mortgn.ge. A mining founrln
tion consists of the whole or pn.t·t of (1) mining right, (2) land n.nd 
i:;tructures, (3) superffoies nnd right of land, (4) right of hiring things, 
(5) run.chines, tools etc. 

DISTRIBUTION OF STRATA 

'the stmtn. existing in Jnpe.n may be classified as follows as to 
relative percentnge :-

&dirnentary Roclcs 

Archren.n 
Pnlroozic .. . 
Mesozoic .. . 
Cninozoic .. . 

Total 

3.78 
10.24 

7.9!1 
4!l.87 
(,7.8! 

Igneous Rocks 

Old period 
Yom1g periofl ... 

Total 
Gm.nil. totn.l 

ME'l'AL-VEINS AND STRATA 

11.24 
20.62 
32.16 

...100.00 

Metn.1-veins in Japan are genern.lly fouwl iu eruptive rocks of the 
Tertfr•,ry formation while the stratn exist in th0 crystn.lliriP. schist and 
in Palaeozoic formation, locnlly designated Chichibu system. 

Of the metallic minerals in ,Japan copper is economically the most 
irnpor:nnt, n.nd after it come gold, silver, a11d iron. 'fhe Inst, howe,·er, 
is less thn.n io of c~lpper h1 vnlne. Other mjnern.ls worked nre, in tbo 
order of their economic vn.lue, len.rl, zinc, pyrite, mm1gnnes~. antimony, 
tin, bismuth, q11icksilver, chromite, tungsten, :mcl molybdenite. Nickel, 
cobn.lt, iridium, osmium, etc., nre also known to occur, though they hnve 
not been worked. Rndium is n.lso jnclged to exist. 

NON-1\JET A.LLIC DEPOSITS 

Coal nnd petroleam nre principnl non-metn.llic <lPJYJsits in ,Japan, 
espcein.lly conl. lt is onener found in the 'l'ertiary syotem than in any 
other. Anthracite coal-fiel<ls are fouml in Mesozoic strntn, b~~t they nre 
compnrnthely insigni.fic1tut. The senms occur in the 'fertfo.ry 
formation nrnl produce bitnminons conl, ns n.ll tho important mensures 
in Kym,hn and Huklrniilo ri.rP. 

l\IINERAL PHODUC'l'ION 

The latest Htatistics 011 priucipnl miucrn prod nctions in Jnpnn 
proper are ns follows :-
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Gold Sil Yer Copper Lead ___, ___ __ ..___ ----·---, 
Va;'e Quantity Vaine Quantity Valne Q.rnntity V,1lue Quantity 

11Hlm111P ¥ l,OllLl l ,11U(l m'mc Yl,OUU l,UllO kin ¥1,000 1,000 kin ¥1,00U 

HH7 .. J,887,07J B,388 58,!l!JJ J J ,!J4G 180,064 118,692 26,34:5 G,661 
J!H8 .. 2,051,652 10,243 54,7-!J. 12,622 150,569 90,390 17,807 4,153 
l!JH) .. 1,!-138,711 9,681 42,822 Jl 131 130,739 67,581 9,GlU 1,5!)2 
1920 .. 2,056,958 :J0,288 40,577 9,865 ]12,987 47,577 6,9J5 1,384 
l!l21 .. 1,96-!,830 !J,712 34:,731 5,50l 9],5'.J5 33,046 5,229 G52 

1917 .. 
1918 .. . 
1919 .. . 
1920 
192t .. 

Iron Iron py1·ite ___ .., __ 
Qne.ntity Value Quantity 

m. ton ¥1,000 1,000 ka.n 
494,642 94,991 . 32,365 
Gl4,361 151,732 28,202 
508,795 J34,5S9 33,'866 
179,715 23,416 36,908 
97,264 10,020 25,329 

Value 
¥1,000 

1,011 
1,034 
1,829 
2,498 
1,334 

Coal ____..__ Sulphur 
.--=---,---..... 

Quantity Vaine 
l,000 m. ton ¥1,000 

26,361 110,010 

Quantity Value 
l,OUO m. ton ¥1,000 

118 4,767 1!}17 
rn18 
191[) 

. . . 2s,mm 236,032 85 2,675 

rn20 
1921 

31,27 L 442,540 
.. 29,245 418,071 

26,220 227,674 

67 2,425 
40 1,877 
36 1,657 

Antimony Manganese 

Quantity Valno 
1 OOO kin ¥1,000 

Quantity Value 
1,0IJO kan ¥1,000 

11,113 3,171 
651 179 

13,700 1,356 
15,198 1,952 

2 6,100 690 
1,460 158 
1,034 89 

Petroleum (crude) 
-----A--

Quantity Value 
l,000 koku ¥1,000 

2,508 19,004 
2,142 30,417 
1,964: 42,562 
1,950 35,357 
1,961 34,149 

Total value 
incl. others 

¥1.000 

362,447 
514,093 
641,28~ 
566,788 
332,620 

N. B.-In cn.se of petroleum, thero wn.s besides some n.mount of oil 
gns, 1,374;290,000 cubio ft. vnluecl n.t ¥2,714,711, for instal!lce, in 
1920. 

GOLD 

'l'he prin•ipn.l gohl producing districts in Japn.n n.ro nt present 
confined to the northern corner of Formosn., the northern anll south
,rnstern sections of Kyushu, especin.lly Kagoshima, n.nd some north
enstern parts of the Mn.in Islnnd, inclucling the island of S,irlo. 
Lately Oita-ken, which buys ores from all parts of the country, has 
become the most noted centre of production, having occupied nen.rly 
40% of the total output in J1~pn.n proper in 1920. 

Kind of Ores.-Golcl occurs chiefly in its 1rntive state, frequently 
mixed with pyr:tes, cbnlcopyrito, n.rsenopyrito, etc. Iu mre cn.ses it 
occurs n.s tellurides. 'l'he principnl constituent of the gn.ngue is 
quartz, often with calcite or baryte. Jn mn.ny cases tho orn is of n. 
free-milling dmmcter, though sometimes clayey or retractory. Gold 
and silver are found mixecl, the one or the ot]wr being predominant 
according to ores. 

Deposits and Geology.~-The greater pnrts of the veins worke1l 
in ,fopn.n n.re found i11 Terti,u·y rocks, e::;pecinlly in the se11ime11tnry 
nncl eruptive rocks. 'rhe gold ores in ,Japnu occur in tho tivo mudcH 
of fissure-filli,ng o:r veius, impregnations, a.nd ill the three mcc1es of 
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deposit, viz. metnsomn.tic, contnct-motnmorphic nnd mechnuicnl cletritnl. 
'.rhis explnnation n.lso npplies practicnlly to silver, to be mentioned 
below. 

Demand and Supply of Gold.--The totn.l nmount of gold 
demnndecl at home wns estimn.ted formrrly n.t. J 8 to 22 million yen il,l 
vn.lue consistiug of 15-18 millions for specie reserve nncl 3-5 mmions for 
meclicnl nncl industrial purposes. Agn.inst this the totnl produced 
in Jn.pn.n, Formosa nncl Koren. wn.s nbout ¥25 millions. Recently over 
30 millions n.re yearly eonsnmed for medical nnd inl'l.nstrinl purposes 
nlone, while, on the other hn.nd, the output has declined to 20 millions 
due to suspension of work nt many mines owing to the increased cost 
of production since tho W'n.r. The deficit ¥10,000,000 hns to lie met 
by importing foreign gold or by other menns. 

PLACER GoLD 

'l'he placer gold in Jnpan mostly comes from the disintegration of 
qunrtz veins in volcanic rocks in the Palreozoic, Mesozoic, nud Tertiary 
form'.ttions. The locnlity most celelmi.mcl for it is or mther wns Esnshi 
in Hokkaiclo, the Klondyke of Jnpn.n. ln 1899 there wns collected 
l 19,082 ,nomme of gold according to the official roturns nnd there II 

gold nugget weighing 198 m.omme wns 011ce picked up. 'l'he placer 
has subsequently lost much of its fame. The sources of the pincer 
deposit of Esn.shi are qunrtz veins in the Palreozoic formation. In 
Ishiknri nnd Hi<lalm placer gold is often nssocinted with plntinum 
n.nd iriclosmium. Placer mining wns nt one time very nctive in 
KRgoshima. 

SILVER 

Asjiu the en.so of gold., silver ores in Jnpnn nre found in the inner 
side of the northern nnd the southern nren. of ,Jnpnn proper, owing to 
the foct that the neo-,olcn.nfo rocks from which the metnl is chiefly 
derivecl, exist in highly developed conclition in those particular regions. 
Just as ju the cn.se of golcl, silver veins nre run.inly found in the 
eruptive n.ncl sedimentary rocks of the Tertiary formn.tion. The ores 
exist in the form of nrgentite, itephnnitc, pyrergy.rite, etc. but in 
Japan such minerals ns gnlenn, tetrnhedrite, chalcopyrite, etc. yield 
lnrger supply of t.he metal. Silver mines now worke<l exist in the 
Main Islnncl, Kyushu and Hok1mido, hut nre absent in Formosn. and 
Shikoku. 

COPPER 

Next to con.I, copper is the most importnnt mineral production in 
Jn.pan. The ores are found both 011 the onter n.nd the inner side of 
the sonthorn and the 11ortlwrn nrc of ,Tnpn:11 pt'i1JJf'r. 'rhe contnct
meiamorphie type is much in <i>vidence i11 the fiOnthem ar<,, and the 
metasumntic type i11 the 11nrlher11, while the vei11 type predomi11n.tes 
in the inJJcr lll'l\ i.e. the r<'gi011 011 the ,fopn11 Sc'n sicle. It is in the 
lntter that grentcr r,nrt of the mines exist. 
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Kind of 01·es.-Ohaleophrite nml bornite are tlw principal copper 
ores, their gnngues being chiefly quartz nnd cnlcito. 'l'he veins occur 
in the sedimentnry nnrl. ernptiYe rocks of the '.rertiary ages, large 
numbers of the principnl mines beiug iucluded in this group. 
Metiisomatic deposits nre represented by n complex sulphide c:1lled 
"kuruko," or bin.ck ore, consisting of intimnte mixture of gnlona, 
zillcblendes, and b:tryte. This is chiefly founrl iu the Tertinry. The 
relative importnnce of the cli.fferent kinds of 01·e as bnsed on the 
pr0duction of 53 principal mines which supply nbout 87% of total 
output as shown below :--Veins, 32 mines snpplying 44.8,%; beds, 11 
nunes, 20.9%; metasomati.c deposits, 3 minc>s, 18%; contnct-metnmor
phic 1leposits, 7 mines, 4%. 

The wnr boom hns left the copper mining industry of Jn.pan ·in n 
crippled stnte owing to the cost of production remniniug on n much 
higher level than in America, and Jn.pan which, before the world's wnr 
ranked second to Americn. as exporter of this metal hns lntely begun 
to purchase it from that country, ns shown in the following figures in 
Eng. tons:-

Production Import Export Consumed In stock 
1914 78,704 0 43,305 32,045 4,350 
1917 122,384 14,081 71,052 63,221 2,727 
1919 81,885 27,570 J.9,132 65,753 26,500 
1920 64,904 22,540 5,156 91,645 27,5'.lO 
1921 52,552 12,881 9,025 75,680 8,240 

Por the mnrkerl drop in pro<lnction the closo of minor mines is 
responsible, for the leading mines operated by wealthy owners such ns 
Hitachi by Ruhnrn, Ashio hy Fnrnknwn, Besshi by Sumitomo, Kosnlm 
by Fnjitn nnd Oznrnsn.wa nnd lknno by Mitsubishi keep np their work 
practically m1curtniled. The iirst fonr mines now produce about 6!% 
of the total output in Japnu. 

Manufactured Articles.-Anothor equally notnble feature is nn 
incrensf'd consumption of metal at home, due to the fact thnt the lending 
copper mngnntes hnve begun exporting it not ns rnw mnterinl bnt ns 
finish<>d nrticles, i.e. wire, plnte, rods, electric mnchines, etc. n.11 the 
five lemliug copper-mines running their owu works for the purp::>se. 
What is interesting is that the Fnrulmwn Firm nrrnnged. with the 
A.E.G., Germany for the production of finished copper nrticlos nt its 
works near Ashio. It mny ho n.clded thn.t to rescue the copper industry 
from the menace of: being swnmpell by the cheaper American 
production the Diet pn,sed in the spring of 1921 n bill to rniso the 
duty from ¥1.20 per cntty to 7.00. 

IBON 

Japn.n i8 poor in iron ores, mid they consist of 1. mngnetite, 2. 
hcmat.ite (rnicac0.011s nllll compact rc<l iron), :l. limonitc, ,t iron Sttll(l, 

Urn yiPhl from tltcse on's li<'ing t·Htimatecl at roughly 5,000,000 tuns. 
'l'hen tltern :ll'o in Koren arnl Funnu:·m :mother 50,000,000 tons; l\1n11chnrl:1 
hns Anshnntien nud Peushihu mines with deposits estirn11ted a.t about 
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80,000,000 tons, e:rnlncling ore-; of le~·s thnn 25J{ Lnstly near 
Ts;ngtn'.l, there is Kinling judged to hokl 80,000,000 tons. Sand iron w11s 
,·ery Inrgely utilized in remote time fJr mnking swords nnd other kinds 
of cutlery nnd is found extensively in southern nnd north-en.stern parts 
of the Mam Island. 

How much of all these different ores nclmit of economicn.l working 
is still nn open question. In 1921 only 87,000 tons represented the 
production of nntive ores, while the qun.ntity importQrl from Chinn and 
Koren nnd Formosn. reached 765,000 tons,. of which 70% cnme from 
Chinn with which Japn.n is under specin.l contract for the supply. 
The store in Chinn is immense, those iron beds so for explored being 
estiJ.11nted to contain no less thnn 7,00(} million tons, though the eufor· 
cement of various obstrnctive measures unfavorn.ble to foreign exploitn· 
tion mnkes the supply of ·Chinese ores nt best precarious. 

Recent Development.-Th9' ennctment of n lnw for protecting 
the iron industry in 1918' resulted in incrensing the number of iron 
works from 22 before the European ,var to o'\"er 300 in 1919. The 
outpnt also rose in the sn.me periocl tr.:>m 240,000 m. tons of pig-iron 
nnd 250,000 m. tons of ste('l materials to 877,000 of pig-iron, 844,000 of 
steel nnrl 625,00D of steel m:iterinls. The total investment nt the cnrl 
of 1921 nmounted to ¥350,000,oao including ¥100 millions of the 
Government n.nrl. sonii-Governme11t investment (Y:iw11.tn Iron ·works 
nnd South Mnnchurin Rly's Anshrtnti('n ,vorks'). In the snme ycnr 
the working capncity of the iron w.:>rks amounted to 1,412,000 ton~ of 
pig fron (400,000 Govt. and 1,0rn,OOO private), 1,033,000 torn11 steel 
(750,000 Govt. Rlld 283,000 private), nnd roughly 1,450,000 tons of steel 
materials. 

O utput.--'fhe nctual output in 1921 wns less thnn 011e half th~ 
capacity, i.e. 566,531 tons pig nnd 557,826 tons steel mnterials. The 
consnmption in ,Tnpan proper iH fn.r in excess of the nbove figures, be· 
iug estimnti~d n.t 1,000,000 tons for pig n.rnl 1,200,000 for the other, 
which cnn msi.ly be supplied nt home if nil the fornn.ces are allowed 
to work full time. This, however, is economic11lly impm,sible in the 
presence 0f for cheaper American and Indirtn productions which are 
11.rriving freely in defiauce of the tm·ifE wall cren.l:ed to protect the 
homo industry. In point of foct, Jnpnu is seriously h!tnclicapperl in 
this industry, both ns regards relative poverty of iron ores and cool, 
next in the higher wnges, ns comparPcl with Chinn. nnd India, and 
L1.stly in the imperfect technical development. 

'fhe latest arrangement made at Anshnnt:en deserves notice. 'l'he 
ores there are compnrntively voor, but Ly n special conoentrntiC\11 
process it hns been decided b produce ns originally plitnned 1 mi1. 
tons of pig. It is estimnterl. thn.t the pig can be supplied nt nbout 
¥35 Dniren delivery. 

LEAD, BISMUTH, ZINC 

The priudrml orf:s nre in the form of gale11n n.s81cin.ted with 
zincl,lemle. 'l'hf.' ores nro ilistrilmtecl nlo11g the irmer nrc of Jap1rn. BiH· 
muth is negligible in output, nnd comes chiefly from Kamiolm miue, 
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J11 gcologil':il formation nml distrilmtion ;d11c is prnctically iclcntical 
with lead. As zi11cblende the ores nre extenshely distrihuted. Fnkno]m 
is the centre of zinc. The ontpnt of zinc rcachJ,1 its apex of 
61,989,177 1,in vah~od at ¥27,215,753 in 1916 grndnalJy to come down 
to the prf'sen t 25 million kin and 6 million yen. 

illON SULPHIDE 

'l'he pyrite deposits, now so extensively used for nrn.11nfoctnri11g 
snlphnric acid, are extensively distributed, that is in the Main Island, 
Kyushn, nnd Shikoku. 

TIN 

'rin occnrs in Japan as veins and ileposits, the former generally in 
Palreozoic aud Mesowic strata, nncl sometimes in gmnite. The deposits 
are found chiefly in Kyushu, nnd nlso in Tajima and Mino. 

'rin industry is a new innovation, due ta the enterprise of the 
Mitsubishi, which stnrted ·the refining business at its Ikuno mine in 
UJ14. At tho Firm's Osnkn Smelting Works tin printing rolls are nlso 
11rodnced. 

J\Nl'IMONY, l\IERCURY, ARSENIC, GHAPHl'l'E 

Occnrring in the form of stibnite, antimony ores nre found nlong 
the Mesozoic stmtc which externl. from the Province of Ynmnto to 
Hynga nnd Osumi in Kyushu vin. Tosa and Iyo iu Shikoku. Encourag
ed by the extrnordirnuy demand occnsioned by the ·war, the output 
jumped llp to over 18,000,000 lcin in 1916, but it gradually declined.. 
Mercury exists chiefly in Shikolrn, where in Awn the Suigin mine supplies 
cinnabar along the pln.ne of fault in the Mesozoic limestone. Arser•io 
is found in Kyushu, mostly ill the form of 11.rsenious oxiile. Arsenopy
rite, arsenious sulphide, nncl renlgnr are nlrn found in Echigo and Hok
knirlo. Graphite "ns produced about 3,250,013 lcin 1919, to drop to 
almost halt in 1!)20. 

TUNGSTEN, MOLYBDENEUl\I 

Of those rn.re metnls the former comes from Gifu, Yamanashi and 
a few other places. Seveml r:l.ch tungsten veins have been discovered. 
in Koren.. The other comes from Toyama, where the output of the 
oros was pushed up to 3,224 kan duriug the world's ·war. 

SUJ,PHUR 

;Tnpan l1Ping a vo]c:rnic country is un.tnrally rich in sulphur deposits, 
they d1ietiy occnrri11g as ::;olfatara. Ouly high gr:ul<' ilPJYJHits alone are 
f(e11r·1·ally w11rl,Pd, i.P. tlirnm cuntaining 11ot kss tJm11 4-0J-o'· Sulphur 
d1·p;1e;ib arti 111rl<'h in evitie11co at tL11 11orther11 cor11er of For
lUosa, tlw ,JrtJJILl1 Sea districts in the norther11 Japn.n, n.1Hl the ea'ltern 
Pllrt of Hok.Jmiuo. 
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PRINCIPAL 1IE'l'AL l\llNES (in 1920) 

'l'he lea<lillg metal mines procluuing not less than ¥500,000 worth 
a year · nll combi11od, i11dnclil1g gold, 1-:ilver, copper, etc. and the kind 
of orc,s, arc given below. S'.Jme big mines whose prodncts nre rC'fiuecl 
nt some other "·orkf;, in m•)st cases, belonging to the s11,me compa11y, 
are exclnded from the table. H1tnn.okn. Mine, Matsuokn. Mine, etc., of 
Fnjita Mining Co., for instnnce, produce copper ore, iron pyrite, cement 
copper, silver ore, etc., which nre nltogether refined nt the compn.ny'ii 
Omk11, :Mine. In other cnses as Ikuno nnd Yoshioka., the totals are up 
held. (Figures in unit of 1,000) :-

Gold Silver - Copper Total incl. other 
Na.mes of metn.le and ores 

)\lines 111omme ¥ momme ¥ kin ¥ ¥ 
Hokknido: 

Kunitomi ... 21 95 681 164 1,129 477 736 
Konomn.i ... 81 405 :.!27 55 460 

Main Isln.nd, N.-E. 
Abeshiro ... 20 \JG 1,212 2U2 2,G65 1,170 J,558 
Kos aka 120 612 4,234 1,088 11,834: 6.51;2 8,585 
Osnrnzawn !) 44: 360 90 4,762 2,0U :.l,145 
Ani 2 12 '304 73 1,454 54:1: 62H 
Fnr;Jknr:i ... 723 313 533 
Aralrnwn ... 197 49 2,186 921 D72 
Knmaislii .. 7,932 
Scm-nin 618 
'l'aknta 426 107 1,748 

1\fo.in Island, l\firlclle : 
Sarlo fa. 110 5!8 ],371 325 21 lO 883 
Ash~o ]3 68 2,84:2 69G 22,!:01 8,8!8 D,736 
Hitachi -137 2 287 fl,3()1 2,311 J 5,312 6,461 11,060 
Ikm10 7 ::JJ 1,333 332 4,235 1,595 
Yosbiulm ... 1 4 327 a2 135! 357 
Og.Jya 3,793 1,419 1,42:l 
Ramiolm ... ]1 70 ],855 ,!18 ]8 7 2,495 
Nn'Jshimn 2i 122 1,188 296 3,625 1,356 l,822 

Shik:Jkn: 
llesshi 9 43 190 41 14,685 6,197 6,314 

Kynshu: 
Sn~etnoseki 669 3,349 9,159 2,rno 10,132 4,402 D,941 
Bnjo ... 53 267 9 1,763 
l\Iitaui-lrnehikino 225 1,123 1,8]6 430 1,554 

COAL 

']'he c~>al fonnd in ,1ap:rn is l1itnminous mu1 lig11ito nlH1 is of 
'l'ortiary forrnati<m. 'l'he n11thrao::-ito Rnnms urc rnre nw1 uegligiLlo. Of 
the 'l'ertim·y c:ml-fiekls those in Kynsliu n11d Hokkniclo are the most 
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extensive nnd vnlunble. In Honshn there nre no remnrknble conlfields 
except ono extending over Iwniri n.nd Hitaehi which yiell1s coal inferior to 
thnt of Kyushu and Hoklmillo in qnn.lity as w0ll ns in quantity. 'fhe princi
pal con.I fields in Kynshn are those of Chiknho (Chikuzeu nr1ll Bu:-:cn),while 
in Hoklm:110 the conl ticl11s in the provinen of: IRhikn.ri nre niost important. 
'l'he coal-fields now in operation aggregate 42') million tsubo in aren in 
,fapnn proper bl'sides 363 millions now closciJ <lown. '!'he 1wn.ilnble 
resources, according to the investigation of the l\'Iin1ng Buren.u, Depnrt
ment of Agriculture n.ncl Commerce, are judged to amount to 1,,006,000.000 
ts1ibo hn.rboriug roughly 8,789 million tons of con.I besides over 300 
million tons nlreo.dy worked out. ·when the cnlculn.tio11 is mnde on 
worlrnble senms measuring two feet n.nd over ttllil lying genemlly not 
more than 2,000 ft. below the clrn.innge level nnd nlso some portion of 
the inner seums that admit economie working, the avn.ilnble quantity 
is put at 1,737 million tons clistribntecl o.s follows (in 1000 tons):-

Honshu & Shikoku 
Kyushu 
Hokkaido ... 

Hidden stores 
873,950 

3,876,000 
4,040,000 

Workable 
1.72,560 
998,250 
556,960 

Besides in Honshu n.nll Shikokn there are some 
brown con.I in store. 

32,900,000 tons of 

As regards the indnstrfol aspect of this miuernl, the following 
fignre:-; quutell from the "Major Industries of Jnpan " issuecl by tlie 
"Oriental EconomiHt" •.rokyo, in Jnnnnry 1923 mny be n,;efol :-

1914 
1918 
1919 
l!J2') 
1921 

1914 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 

1877-'93 
189:J-'()'J 
]~)03-'13 
1!}1 :J-'19 
1919-'21 

INVESTMENT 

No. of Cos. Sub, cap in ¥1,000 P'd up 
113 77,550 63,206 
202 174,496 123,330 
273 355,030 ·20!1,GUJ. 
321 365,589 190,674 
330 411,385 276,251 

OUTPUT, IMPORT & EXPORT (iu 1000 tons) 

Output Import Export Balo.nee 
22,293 !J58 3,587 19,664 
28,f:l.!9 768 2,197 26,600 
31,271. 700 2,001. 29,970 
29,245 797 2,130 27,!l14 
26,200 800 2,400 2!,600 

RAT1·: oF INcnEAsE: oF OuTPU'l' 

Increnso of output (1000) 
2,8]8 
G,772 

11,227 
7,9~9 

Hn te of increo.so Average rnte of inc. 

... 1lec. 5,071 

565 % 
204 ,, 
111 ,, 
37 ,, 

dnc, JG.2 ,, 

35 % 
l:!0 ,, 
11 ,, 

G " 
clec. 8.1 ,, 
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PRINCIPAL USER OF CoAL (in 1000 tons) 

1914 
1918 
192'.J 
1921 

Ship 
5,134: 
5,275 
6,972 
6,200 

Railway 
l!H5 
2,940 
3,~mo 
3,22'0 

Factory Sal t-refiniug Total 
8,13:l 811 16,220 

14,24'1: 566 23,026 
14,695 778 25,665 
12,700 800 22,900 

Both in output n.nd priucipn.1 uses perceptible decline is noticeable, 
and for th:s the rehtively higher price, n.bout double that in Americn, 
is responsible, not to spen.k of the encron.chment of the chrnper hydro
electricity. Tho high price is attributnLle to the clistnnce of the princi
pnl conl-mi11e3 from indnstrin.l eentrcs, hen.vy freight chn.rges hot~ on 
thnt account n.wl defective facilities of lon.cliug n.nd unlomling, low 
efficiency of Jn.panese workers n11cl ln."tly high wn.ges. '.rhese discoumg· 
iug fn.ctora n.re, it mny be n.clded, eqnnlly handicapping other industrie8 
in ,Tnpn.n. At n.ny rn.te the freight of Hokkn.ido con.I shipped at either 
Murornn or Otarn amounts to about 50% of the spot price in Tokyo. 

Iu effic;ency the dnily extrn.ction per worker :it the Ynbari mine is 
put n.t 0.64: tons ngninst 0.8 in Ifoglancl for 1918 n.ncl 2.27 n.nthrncite 
and 3.77 bituminous in Americn.. The explmllltion mncle by the 
" Orientnl Economist" is thnt this low efficiency is chiefly clue to the 
poverty of tac Japanern sen.mc; and the gren.ter clifficulty experienced in 
using mechai.icnl contrivances. 

Cost of Extraction.-All those disn.dvn.ntages place the cost of 
extraction at n. very high level. Before the "Wn.r per ton cost of extrnc
tion ,nt three colli,:iries in the Jo-ban districts, the 11enrest mining 
centre to Tokyo, avemged ¥3.15 lmt in the first bnlf of 1922 th~ 
correspon<liug figures stood nt ¥1~. 

Business Result cf Colliery Cos.-Affectecl by such n.\herse 
circumstnuces, the colliery cos. are strnggling hnrd to ke,0 p themselves 
nflon.t, ancl flVen the best pnying Iriyanm colliery tlmt renli:t.etl p1·ofit 
nmging from 74 to 117J~ Letween the 2ml hnlf of 1917 nnd lst half 
of 1920 and decln.red n dividend of 50 to 80 % hn.d to ,:mnteut itself in 
the lst hnlf of 1923 with profit of oIJly 17.1% mul n cli,idenu of 10%', 

OUTPUT oF THE CHIEF CoAL-FIELDS IN JAPAN PROPER 

Coal field 
Millea (Kyushu) 
Yubn.ri (Hokkn.iclo) 
Bibn.i ,, 
Mitsui-Tagn.wn (Kyushu) 
Ouourn. ( ) 
Futase ( ) 
Iriyamn. (Iwn.ki) 
Mineji (Kyushu) 
Yoshinotnni ( ,, ) ... 
Hokolm ( ,, ) ... 
Meiji { ,, ) ... 

1919 
1,000 tons 
1,970,266 
1,HW,094 

927,819 
929,671 
668,099 
374,577 
685,564: 
482,424 
426,47,l 
481,103 

1921 
1,000 tons 
1,926,927 

841,645 
429,113 
992,399 
877,543 
805,000 
361,888 
387,656 
311,997 
379,050 
425,770 

Worked by 
Mitsui Mi11:ing Co. 
Hokkaido Conl & S. S. 
Mitsn Lishi Mining Co. 
Mitsui Mining Co. 
Kn.jimn i\Iining Co. 
Dept. of Ag. & Co, 
Iriynm,1. Conl Min. Co. 
Knrn.uchi Mining Cu 
Mitsn hishi & Co. 
Meiji }Iiuing & Co. 
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Cantin~ 1919 1921 
Co1il field 1,000 tons 1,000 tons Workecl by 

Uchigo (Iwnki) 468,912 527,447 Twnki Conl Min. Co. 
Nnmn.z:nta (Kyushu) 491,939 4!5,178 Mitsubishi & Co. 
Shin11y11 ( ) :n3,629 
Tndaknmn. ( ,. ) 292,388 K. :::;umitomu. 
FnrulmwaShn.lrnnoo(.,)... 465,603 353,593 Fnrulmwn. & Co. 
Mitsui-Yamana (,,) ... 396,699 428,702 Mitsui Mining Co. 
Kishima (,,) .. 585,995 504,203 Tn.lmtol'i & Co. 
Shimbnra-Nn.vy (,,) ... 353,392 398,00-i Dept of Nn.vy. 
Yoshima (Iwnki) 644,409 468,427 Furnlmwn. & Co. 
K1mn.dn. (Kyushu)... 196,578 189,351 Mitsubishi & Co. 
Otsnji ( ) . . 369,127 278,632 Kaijima Min. Co, 
Ochi ( ,, ) .. 435,684 358,481 Mitsubishi & Co. 
Okinoyumn (Yamaguchi) 454,364 Yusnlm 1,Vatnnabe. 
H:ignshi~Misome ( ,, ) 319,135 Ko.nsnku Fujimoto. 

Analysis of coals from the principo.l coal-fields is shown below:-

Name of Volatile Caking Sp. Calorific 
Field coo.ls Water matter Cake Ash Sulphur qun.lity gravity power 

Chikuho Nn.mnzutn. 1.66 42.5') 52.68 3.16 O.Sl { Ciik,t l 1.208 75.90 
Miike ... 8 ft. Seo.m 0.70 42.15 43.85 3.30 3.34 8 !~115 ) 1.273 -
Hizen . . . . .. Taknshimn. 0.98 39.08 53.42 6.53 U.65 Czikes 1.270 80.30 
Ishiknri ... Yubnri 1.46 42.89 57.11 4.5'1 0.3 Cnkes 1.20'.) 
H:itacbi-I waki Shiramizn 5.05 44.36 40.81 3.75 1.39 D~~~{;ot l .304 

PETROLEUM 

Petroleum veins are principally found in '11erti:lry terrnins nml 
nccor<ling to geologists, the oil-hen.ring veins extencl from Formosa to 
SnghRlif:'n. Tn pmctice the districts Lo.rllcring 011 the Jnpnu ~n. 
especially Niignta-ken (Proviuce of Echigo) n.ncl Akitn-ken nre the oil
field of ,Japan. Pet.roleum "·ns known iu Ech:igo from remote time, 
but it was from 1900 that the industry begn.n to present n m11rked 
nctivity. The principal concessions in that district n.re Higashimayll, 
Nishiynma and Niitsu, while those in Akita are Kurdknwn, Toyoko.wn 
nnd Michikawn, all of which <late from 1913. 

In this importaut mining ·product also Jnpnn, ns in regnrd to conl 
nnd iron, is for from being self-supporting. 'fhe cousumption of 
petroleum in J1tpn.n by privn.te users js estimntecl ju the neighborhood 
of 2,600,000 Tcoku (1 ton=6 lcolcu) per annum. The total must ren.ch some 
5,000,000 koku jf the consumption by the Nnvy is tnken into nccount. 
Agnir.st this the home supply .in 1921 amounted to 1,516,000, o.r about 
6'J% of the prii·nte consumption. The shortage comes from Californin . 
.Tnva, Borneo n.ml Mexico. The , prospect of the industry is hy no 
_means reassuring ; on the contrary, judgiug from the result of working 
in recent yenrs the fen.r is entertained thnt the limit of economic 
work,ing may bn.vo been renchecl, and that the l.iidden reservoirs nre 
rapidly exhausting. This is indPed the conclusion to wliieh the "Oriental 
Economist" has been dri"yel1 in a cn,refol suney of the situation given iu 
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the "Mnjor Industries of Jnpan " n.lren.dy referred to, n.nd on which 
this article fa bn.sed. 

Output.-Duriug the ten years ending IUU tho mmunl yield of 
crudo oil wnH retnnterl at roughly 1,515,0UO kolcll. 'l'ho adoption of tho 
Amcrien11 rotary Hystem in well-Hi11ki11g iu mm ma1·ked the tnrning 
p:iint as to output, m; shown in the following figures in 1000 lcolw :-

1913 1,694: 1918 2,143 
1914 2,307 J919 1,967 
1915 2,568 1920 1,950 
1916 2,593 1921 1 ,954: 
1917 2,509 

Iuvorsely to this stemly decli11e of yield from 1917 the oil 
compmiies hn,1 to invns~ a larger capital, their pn.id-up cnpitnl 
growiug from ¥49,656,000 in round numbers in l!J17 to ¥68,328,000 in 
UJ2J. 

Conces13ions and Prospecting Licenses.-The prospecting 
licenses grn.ntecl aro clisproportionnlly lnrgor thn.u cases of nctunl 
exploitn.tion. In 1915 the lntter corresponded to 46.2% of the other, but 
in l!J21 the rn.tio fell to 23.3%. On the other hn.ud, this proportion is 
reversed a-; rcgarcb tlie lending oil-fields, the concessionaires Leing 
persunded to sink new wells to make up for the dP.clining yield of 
the old wells. For instanc<', the ontput at Kurokawa which reached 
1,000,000 !colcu iu 1915, the highest in the history of Japanese 
petroleum iudustry, has recently clropped to only 270,000 to 280.000, 
and in the meanwhile the number of wells had increased by about 
100, while Niitsu that produced 950,000 lcoku in 1907 mannged to get 
550,000 in 1921 by tnpping about 34:'J uew wells. 

Output of Refined OiJ .--The position of the production of 
refined oil is inclicn.ted in the following figures in 1,000 lcolcu :-

Volutile Lamp Solar Heavy Machine Total 
1914 37 38() 393 400 236 1,G4:6 
1917 125 456 616 550 354 2,101 
1921 141 .• 143 699 104: 427 1,515 

Foreign Oil in ,Japan,-The shortage of home supply has 
obliged Japau to )mport n ln.rge qunutity of foreign oil from former 
times nnd the nrrivals will probn.bly grow on increasing iu view of 
the declining yield from the existing wells unless 11ew rich veins are 
discovered. At one timP the Standard Oil Co. of Ameriea toolt part in 
competitio11 with the nativti compn.nies to exploit the oil-fields of 
Echigo, but sirn:e the cfo;continun.tion of thiK enterprise in 1907, the 
Stimclnrd hn.s chiefly coufinecl its operatiou to shipping refined oil. ju ,t 
as its foreign rival, the Rising Sun hn.cl been doing. The arrival of 
refined foreign oil during the eleven years ended 1903 averaged 
roughly 1,150,000 per annum. During the last five yea·rs beginning 
1917 the following anivals in 1000 lcolcu were recorclecl exclusive of the 
import Ly the Navy:-

1917 
1918 

Refined Crude 
448 68 

... 678 27 

Total 
516 
705 1

1919 ... 
1921 ..• 

Refined Crude 
942 53 

... 799 23G 

Total 
977 

1,035 
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The idcn of refining the imported cruc1e oil in Jnpnn wns once 
nttemptccl by nnti~e nncl foreign business-meu, nnd tho Rising Sun 
even investecl no smo.11 sum in erecting n. necessary pln.nt ahont UJO!J 
in Kyushu, importing the oil from Borneo nrn1 Java. l1robaLly in 
consequence of the m1option of a new tariff rate on CL'nc10 oil nhout 
that time nil these crude oil m1<.lertnkings fell through. 

'l'he enterprise hns recently been revhed, encouraged l>y thn low 
cost of the crude oil and the ndvn.nce, in ,Japan, of the reiine<1 goods, 
and especinlly in consic1erntion of the decline of tho 11:itive output. 
The 10viYecl n.ttempt been.me mnnifest nbout the foll uf 1921 rrncl 
severnl companies were flontecl with thn.t special purpose, the Fmpply 
of the oil to cJme from the South Sens, Californin, Mexico nrn1 Persia. 
It is n. significant sign of the times tlmt even the Japrm Petrnleum 
Co., which nbsorbed m 1921 its most formidnble rivnl, the Hodcn, anu. 
now pmcticnlly monopolises the oil industry of Japun, is suid to have 
nrrnnged for the import of crude oil. 'l'he most importrmt crmlo oil 
project now Btnrtecl is thn.t of the Arnhi Petroleum Co. which by 
hiring the Risiug Sun's unused pl:mt hns Legnn refining the crndo oil 
obtainetl under contrnct with tho Rising Sun from n South Sen.s island 
and nlso . the Mexicn.n oil. 

THE FUEL QUESTION 

The growing demo.ml of the Nu.vy, shipping trade otc. for heavy 
oil n.roused in Japun, as in some countries ill the "\Vest, serious 
cliscussion of h::ith the Government ,mc1 general public on tho questio11 
of fuel supply. 'l'he Nnvy gets the bulk of heavy oil importccl from 
Borneo and Culiforniu nnd uncledakes the rcfiuil,g to the ~imonnt of 
100,000 tons which will be increasecl to 200,00ll in the nen.r future. 
'I.'he Navy Fuel DE'!pt. was cren.tec1 in 1921 to i11vestign.to the natnre, 
prepn.rntion and utilimtion of fuel of all kinds. 

INVFBTl\IENT IN MINING BUSINFBS 

The investment in mining business is stendHy increasing, coul 
clniming the largest ::,hn.re followed by metals urnl petroleum. Tho 
progress during the Inst few yen.rs m11.y be seen from the following 
table, lst gr0up i·epreseutiug metal business, 2m1 coal, 3nl both 
combined, 4th petroleum, und 5th nil others, cn.pitnl paid up being in 
¥1,000 :-

1917 ... 
1918 .. 
1919 .. 
1920 .. 
1921 ... 

No. of Co. Cap. p'd up 
182 114,835,425 
248 183,529,045 
254: 186,190,795 
26! 188,181,295 
310 200,438,795 

No. of Co. 
146 
203 
273 
321 
330 

JI 

Cap. p'd up 
86,681,450 

123,329,950 
20D,601,450 
190,673,700 
226,251 ,2:-io 

m 
No.~c'.~ 

41 26,953,700 
61 7 4,290,690 
70 80,343,20'.l 
DO D:l,40J,:JDO 
U7 J 15,62lJ.9;JD 
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IV v Total ___ _...___ ..... --
No. or Co. Cap. p'd ·up No. of Co. Cn.p. p'd up No. of Co. Ce.p. p',1 up 

1.!ll7... :15 4D,655.5'l0 ,H 28,!)5l,5D:l -115 30f\,f\77.B25 
J!)l8 . . :m ltUlfl5,580 15 ;) L,:157,5:>0 5!Hj 4D:'i,572,7:!5 
mm .. -12 11:1,1r>7,o5n 47 r)i,:n7,f>oo liH<i !'J'.1:1.rnm.!1!,5 
l!J2'.J... 1:1 li!\2!8,050 51 !>5,382,500 77-J G!l:.l,r1U0,535 
1921... 46 68,:328,050 55 62,282,500 838 672,930,585 

Besides, there n.ro incliviflunl cnpitnlists ongnged in mining business, 
Lut their investment is unk11own. 

CONDITION OF MINE-WORKERS 

Mine-workers ns clnssified by the mines they nre working at arnl 
by the age nucl sex are ns follows, nt the end of June, 1920 :-

No. under ground No. o.bove ground 
--..._>...._. __ 

Age Male Female Me.le Female 
At metnl mines :-

U nil.er 14 years old ... 
15 

92 
331 

4,372 
28,015 
32,810 

,, 20 
Above 20 

'.Potnl 

At conl mines : 
Under 14 years old ... 

15 
226 

l,]24 
28,744 

... 153,301 

... 183,395 

,, 20 
Above 20 

Total 

At petroleum mines : 
Under 14 yenrs olcl ... 

15 
,, 20 

Above 20 
Total 

At other non-metal mines: 
Uncler 14 years o~d ... 

15 
1 
5 

405 
2,289 
2,700 

,, 20 
Above 20 

TotRl 

Grand totnl : 

Under 14 years old ... 
15 

319 
1,460 

33,521 
... 183,6')5 
... 218,905 

,, 20 
Above 20 

'.rotnl 

11 
3! 

409 
1,357 
1,811 

169 
825 

15,215 
50,187 
66,396 

11 
103 
114 

180 
859 

15,635 
51,617 
68,321. 

16\J 
557 

5,074 
28,237 
34,037 

175 
926 

11,969 
51,538 
6!,608 

2 
32 

1,109 
6,776 
7,919 

2 
21 

674 
4,693 
5,390 

348 
1,536 

18,826 
91,2:l:4 

111,95! 

46 
162 

2,109 
7,867 

10,184 

123 
870 

8,840 
18,6U 
28.474 

4 
99 

672 
775 

80 
466 
546 

169 
1,036 

11,128 
27,6iG 
39,!:179 

Tot11l _ _ __._____._ 
Male Female 

261 
888 

9,446 
56,252 
66,847 

401 
2,050 

40,713 
204,839 
248,003 

3 
26 

1,079 
6,982 
8,090 

667 
2,99G 

52,347 
274,849 
330,859 

57 
Ul6 

2,5]8 
9,221 

11,995 

292 
1,695 

21,055 
G8,328 
94,870 

91 
569 
660 

349 
1,895 

26 763 
7!:l'.293 

108,300 
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They work 24 to 27 dn.ys per month, 11ver.nge hours per day being 
8 to 11. 

AccIDEN'.rS AT THE 1\lINES 

Casne.ltios 

No. of Dee.th Severely SliE(htly Tote.r 
accidents injured injnred injured 

1916 151,655 623 2,135 J-.17,051 149,809 
1917 ... 164,724 1,'d49 5,228 IGJ,139 167,6JG 
]l:118 172,26:J UH 5,877 184-,]5\a! 190,943 
1919 \a!OU,728 930 G,:l7H 212,22:i 2H),531 
1920 193,41\1} 1,099 5.8!3 197,191 204,133 



CHAPTER XXXIV 

INDUSTRY 

GENERAL REMARKS 

,fopnn's industrfol revolution n.fter the Restoration, nncl the gradual 
displncement of householcl inunstry by the factory system, nod 
hn.11dwork by mnchines wns most mnrked nfter the Sino-Jnpanese wnr of 
J 894-5. 'rhe growth of nntionnl consciousness resnlted in the creation of 
factories of mnnifoM. kinds nnd this nctivity wns especially crmspicu
ous in the spinning industry. By the time of the Russo-Jnpnnese wnr 
of 1904-5 the mechnnicnl industry hnd mnde n. gren.t stride while the 
chemic:11 industry appeared on the scene. Tho promotion of electric 
supply business was also n new feature of the times. It sl10uld be 
Rdded thnt for thiH mpid development of our industry, the tech11icnl 
education encournged both by the Government ILJJ(l geneml public 
plnyen. n.n importn.ut pnrt. The Europenn wnr hn(l th<i stimulating 
effed of cnrrying all imlustri1tl activities to n state of uuprecellent
eu prospQr;ty, for not only were nll manufactures su:fficiertly develop
ell to meet the clemnnd nt home but could prodnce enough to :,;hip a 
large qunutity :i.hrond. Especinlly noteworthy wns th3 activity of 
shipbuilding, iron nnn. steel, chernic,tls, cernrnics, woollen fabrics, 
mnchines nnd vnrious other industries supplying articles of dnily use. 
,fapan was no longer n mere imitator of the Wester.1 method in her 
industry Lnt wns uow in the position to develop her own origi11ality, 
th1rnks to the estnblishment of laboratories of the lntest type nncl the 
further progress of technfoal ec1ucn.tion. The rnpicl growth of the 
mn11ufoctnri11g nnd other industries WfLS not nn unmixed guocl, for in 
their haste to meet foreign orders, even n.t exceptionnlly low rates, 
,fapnnese rnn.nufocturers not nnfrequently clid not scruple to ship 
abroad articles of inferior qnnlity. To recoYer this impnired reputntion 
nm1 the foreign mnrkets closeil. to their productions, Jnpanese 
mnnufacturers, under strong wn.rning from the 1tnthorities hnve started 
a movement to ndopt measures intender1 to prevent the nppea.mnce of 
shodcly goods. 

The Outlook.-Iu poiut of foct, the ,Tnpanose industry hn.s ln.tely 
been hit by n reaction consequent on its unclue expansion, ns shown 
else,vhere in this chapter. Factories, especin.lly thoso ilevotecl to new 
indnstrie8, have either been closed down one after another or forced 
to make n henvy cnt i11 their ontpnt. 'l'hey are now beset by adverse 
circnmstanceH, i-nwh mi n~fnsnl of bunkers to extend credit, mi they 
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wei·o too cager to <lo <lul'ing the wnr Loom two or ilircc years ngo, 
high wnges nnd dwindled demand for the goorls. In :-;h'.)rt, the ,Tapa
llOf,P iuclnstry js now pmmi11g the stage of n scvoro struggle for its 
existence, n.ncl Letter days will probnhly be in store for those foctorins 
sonnd enough to weather the storm. This poiut seems to be fully 
under.,tood by our manufacturing companies wha nre trying hnrd to 
rendjnst themselves to the ehn.nged circumstn.nces, by means of 
amnlgn.mntion or adopting cost-saving contrivances. 

FACTORIES AND EMPLOYEES 

The o:fficin.l statistics of fnctorie3 employing over 5 operatives are 
as follows : -

No. run by No. :r:un by 
motive me.nual Total l\fale Female Total 
power power operatives operatives operativee 

1914: ......... 14,578 17,139 31,717 383.957 564,308 !)48,265 
1919 ......... 26,94 7 17,002 43,94~1 706,1;74 814,3fl2 J,520,466 
rn20 ......... 29,855 15,951 45,SOG 700,121 786,318 1,486,442 
1921 ...... ,.i'(,J,321 16,077 87,398 798,838 887,515 J,686,353 

'l'he figures for 1921 show snclden swelli.ng as tlrny represent all 
the factories rnn by motive power. In the l'.HSO of factories rnn by 
mn.mrnl power, O!lly those employing 5 opemtiYes or over nre 
included. ,vhen classified according to the nature of industry these 
factories, horse power, etc., in 1921 gi rn the following figures :-

Textile 
Machinery 
Chemical 
Comestibles 
lliscelln.neous 
Govt. works ..• 

'I'otnl ... 

Factories:run Factories run Horse 
by motive power by me.nual power 1mwer 

18,472 5,305 455,007 
8,048 1,244 358,070 
4,081 2,783 447,169 

31,134 3,735 161,908 
9,224 2,997 125,309 

362 13 70:1,218 
71,321 16,077 2,231,6~1 

No. 
employees 

045,788 
219,102 
177,24~' 
143,554 
154,908 

15,752 
1,686,353 

Develop'ment of Motive Powers.-'l'he figure for 1921, ii.bout 
2,240,000 h. p. as given in the above tnble, 1,hows nn increase of about 
H!O %, nncl 12% over the respective figures for 1914 n.nd 1919, and is 
clo.ssi:fi.ed ns follows nccording to the kind of engines used:-

Stcnm 
turbine 

G~~ 
Oil 

No. of Horse No. of Horse 
engines power engines power 

8,07 4 356,349 Motor . . ~G,075 J ,007,808 
605 347,669 W t {'rnrbine ... 58G 346,421 

3,0!6 62,411 ~~-~;c>l Pelton's ... 288 77,901 
2,959 15,38J i ' ,ln.p:rnese ... H,72H 23,740 

N.B.---Besides there are some whose cn1mcities are not nscedniued. 

(For other ,letnils concerniug lnLor snch ns the cpiestion of working 
hours, relntive rn.tio of mn.le n.nd femnle opemti ves, wages, etc. readers 
nre referred to the Chapter on Labor nnd S::>cinl Problems). 
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I. SPINNING AND WEAVING 

(l) SPINNING 

(A) CoTToN SPINNING 

According to the report of the Jnpnn Spinners' Association form
ecl by 58 compnnies, i.e. over 90% of the totnl number of compnnies 
engnged in this particulnr industry, there are 201 mills belongi11g to 
these companies bncked by ¥319 millions paid up cmpitn.l nnd ¥190 
millions of reserves, :it the eud of ,Tune, 1922. As regnrds the 1mmber 
of working spincUes, 4,:"J83,000, ,Tapn.n Irn.uks eighth on Urn list of lending 
spinning countries of the wodd, in the rn.w cotton c011sumed she closely 
follows the U.S.A., Euglnnd n.nd India. 

The progress of the cotton spinning .in ,fopan is indeed quite 
creditable, for in 30-40 years it hns attainecl the position of foremost 
importance in her industrial scheme, the expo1·t of cotton yarns nud 
fabrics amounting to 25-30% of the total ,•nine of ,Jnpnu's export trnrlc 
iu recent years. -~ -c · 

'fhis development is nJl the more remar]mble ns Jnpn.n lms to 
contend with adverse circumstances, being dependent upon foreig11 
snpply for row mnterhls and machinery. 'fhe drawback hn.s been 
more than r.ompensated by cheap female In.bar, nearnesi, to thf' worrl's 
greatest mnrket of cotton yarns, Chi11n null other Eastern countries, 
nud peculiar skill jn mixing up lndinn, Amerjcau and Chinese cotton. 
'.rhe domestic and Chinese dem:n,cl for coarse yarns under No. 20 
counts, for which 11ns1dlled female labor cnn fully be utilized, mny 
also be mentioned in this eonnection. 

The Development of Cotton Spinning in Chiila.-Jn.pnn has, 
however, a formidable potential rivnl in Chinn, for the settle of wages 
there is still very low, about the snme ns that in ,fap:rne:.;e mills 
some 25 yenrs ngo. At a mill iu Ningpo ,mges pni<l i11 1922 were only 
GO sen for n. lst class skilled male operative and 50 for a female nnn 50 
male and 30 female for ordinary operntin~s. At nny rate the spindles in
stnllen incrensed from about 1,009,000 in 11)14 to 3,838,0DO nt present, over 
and above 12,000 looms, nnd other mms are now under· construction. 
Shnnghni is th~ most important centre nnu contributes over two-thirrls both 
of spindles mid looms, in Chinese, ,Tnpnnese nml foreign mills. In con
sequence the export of Jnv1mese cottou yarns itll(l fabrics to Shanghai 
declined trom nu annual average of 443,600 bales between 1913 nnrl '17 
to 164,000 between 1917 nnd '21. 'fhe decreased export is more mark
ed in coarser yarns thnn in finer gmclcs. 

Present Tendency.-1.ro meet the chmiging situation ,T:tpnnose 
spinners hn.ve began to «lireet theii- atte11tiu11 tu tlrn manufacture of (1) 
finer connti-; arnl of i-;nperiur <twtlity, (~) c1Jttu11 :-;tntfs o( ,·a1·iu11s 1lPscrip
tions, as :-;heeth1gs, towels, l1l:u1kets, lwsiery, shirts, ett"., 'l'be JHiW 

policy rPqnirl'H higher techn.ical :-;kill than c1rn 111) 1:xpPctetl fr.im Urn 
present m1traiue<l ~irl operntirns allll is i111:orn;i8t1)11t with tlw 2 shift 
i-;ystcm, day aml 11ight, i-;till prevailing i11 must Japnr,ese mills. Nu 
i;killed lnbor. can be dev(Jlope<l uuc1er such uncongenial couditio1u;, 
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As i( to carry battle to tlw n11emy'i:; country onr spinners are h11v
i11g tlwir O\n1 mills i11 Chinn. Heforo the ,var there wero only 2 Japa
nese m;lls ,dth 22!,312 spirnlles hnt now tho nnmber has risen to 415,!)08 
with mm·o in sight. 

The Quantitative and Qualitative Progress.-A significant 
change h'.ts lntely been TI(ltice,l in the quality of the output, for yarns 
between No. 21 mul No. 4! counts ]m\'e mnterinlly incrensetl with n 
corresponding decrease in con.rscr grades below No. 20 counts. 

Average Thick (ha.lo) Medium Thin 
output (up to No. 20) lup to No. 42) (above No. 42) Thick Medium Thin 
1910-15 ... 1,209,289 227,123 39,826 81.!) 15.4 2.7 
1916-18 .... 1,415,125 421,988 45,935 75.1 · 22.4 2.4 
1!.ll9-21 ..... ],303,323 413,305 40,906 74.2 23.4 2.3 

Cotton Yarns in Cus·toms Returne.--Export of cotton ya.cns 
.- went on increasin~ up to 1915, when the record figure of 575,891 

bales was nttainerl. It fell to 230,000 bales in l!l19, 304,000 in 1920 
nnd in 1::l21. 'rhe following table summarizes the relntion between 
supply nnd demand (in bales):--

Output Imported · Exported 
1!1]8 1,703,866 1,088 421,512 
19UJ 1,920,782 8,907 230,333 
1920 1,816,976 5,121 304:,!>25 
1921 1,811,350 2,579 292,261 

· 1922 2,228,246 3,122 394.,062 

Consumed 
at home 
400,753 
44:7,944:, 
473,953. 

Bala.nee 
932,689 

1,251,312 
1,043,219 

'Raw Materials Imported.-In the absence of rnw cotton nt 
home ,Tnpa11 must .rely upon Chinn, India, U.S.A. etc. for its supply. 

· 'rhe Americn.11 cotton is arriving in forger quantity, owing to the 
· graclunl improvement in the qnnlity o( y11r1is produced. T):ie imports 
in the Inst two yen.rs nre clnssified as follows according to eonntries 
and including cotton in the seed imcl cotton ginned (in 1,000 piculs). 

U. S. A. India China. 
1921 . . . 3,486 4,406 560 
19'22 . . . 2,898 4,U9! 63J 

Africa. 
149 
107 

Total' 
incl. others 

8,757 
8,710 

N. B.-Besitles some 100,000 -150,000 picnls of Koroou rnw cottou 
are supposed to have arrived in recent years. 

Financial Aspects. -The pajd up c1tpit11.l oE the spinning compn.
uies that did 11ot exceed ¥86 millions in the pre-war time grev,.· to ¥315.!J 
milliom; in the J.st haU of 1922, oE which the older e.~tnblishments 
represented ¥237.3 millions nud those crentecl during t.he witr boom 78J 
millions. DetnHs are shown below:-

Capital Reserves Average dividend 
p. u. (¥1,000) (¥1,00tJl % 

19]3 86,444 8:l,803 14A 
W17 J15,H23 70,0:37 :n.:.i 
191!] 165,759 139,074 j ~st bnlf 50.4 

·211(1 ,, 4-~.\J 

W20 27G,53U 1G5,G97 {] Ht .. 48.4 
2ml 25.5 

1921 286,789 17~,111 lst n 22.3 
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1913 
1917 
1919 
1920 
1921 
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AVERAGE "\VonKING SPINDLES PER DAY 

Ring~ Mules Looms 
Spindles 

per Loom 
2,365,lOO 49,400 2!,221 100 
3,008,GO:J 51,900 36,180 85 
3,435,DOO 52,300 4-1,400 7!i) 
3,761,300 52,300 50,580 75 
3,867,267 60,961 54:,994 

(B) SILK AND HEMPEN SPINNING 

Throwing 
Spindles 
320,800 
383,500 
410,700 
466,500 
573,4.00 

Silk Spinni11g is generally n subsidiary business of lending cotton 
mills ns Kn.ncgafuchi, Fnji, Nngoyn, uto. The working spindles 
increased from 125,000 jn 1913 to over 272,000 nt the end of 1921. 
Besides there nre n.b:Jut 30 old-style small mills with 150,000-160,000 
spindles illstnlled. The officinl statistic; givo the output of spnn silk 
in 1920 anr1 1~121 nt 717,553 lean an<'!. 1,095,398 lean 1·espectively. 

Hl"!mpen spinning and wen.ying are ge11erally conducted Ly the snme 
mills of which the Teikoku Seima, Nippon Seima nnd two others monopolize 
t.ho market, cspeci11lly the :first two. According to the officfol stntistics 
the position of this inrlnstry for 1921 is represented by theso 
figures:-

No. of mills 19, nverage working spindles per day 64,697, hemp 
consumed 4,123,618 lean nud outpnt of yn.rns 2,540,000 kan. 

There are 9 e::;tnblishments devoted to this iudustry, aml they 
procluce such stuffs as canvas, sackcloth, etc., and also sheeting, nnp· 
kins, linen, etc. In the manufacture of finer stuffs used for hmullier· 
chiefs, etc., they still lack the necessary nrt mid oxperience. The 
production of fabrics for home consumption as snmmer wear, mosquito· 
nets, etc. occupies nu impJrta.nt plitce. They nre also exported abrond. 

Other hempen products are corns, fish-nets, sacks m!d hampbrn.ids. 
The nets now go to the U.S. A. nnd Cnnnda, nnd sacks to Chino. and 
India. The •reikolm S::iimn., Nipp::m Seimn. nnd Nippon Mn.shi n.re the 
largest estnblishments iu the hemp industry. 

'reikokn Seimn 
Nippon Seimn. 
Nippon Mashi 
Tnisho Seimn 

DATA ON LEADING COMPANIES "(1921) 

Capital 
(¥1,000) 

30,000 
15,000 
3,500 
2,000 

Factories 
4. 
2 
1 
1 

(2) TEXTILE lNDUSTRY 

Spindles 
38,000 
15,000 
8,000 
1,100 

Looms 
634: 
650 
200 

'Though ,Tnpau's textile in<lnstry is more thn.n self-sufficient both 
in cotton nnd silk piece go:Jd':I aml expJrts uo smnll quantity to foreign 
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marl,ets, ils p1•otluctio11s arc in general defective in 011e. important 
respect. In other words they lack cosmopolitan rprnlity ns regnr<ls 
width ancl length. 'rhose intcmd,xl for home market rne:umre only 
J ft. in wi11th and 28-30 in IP.ngth and nre therefore nr.,t fit for foreign 
mnrkP.t. Fabries that are wider arc restricted to calico shirtings, sheet
ings, J{ai!ci, etc., that nre either of rccont origin or are intended for 
nport. A movement is now on foot to remove this defect. The officfal 
statistics nre ns follows :-

Statistics on Textile lnd:ustry 

Looms 

Factories nncl Motor Hand 
families driven looms 

Operatives Output 
¥1,000 

1919 
1920 
1921 

555,725 277,701 674,731 1,020,615 l, 86:1 ,44-(i 
506,457 281,143 632,127 !}3tJ,92! J.,284,425 
488,248 :-n9,007 604,937 !)42,830 1,312,395 

The output of fabrics :ire classified ns follows (¥1,000) :-
Silk Silk and cotton Cotton Hempen Miscelhtue-

fubric:a mixed fabrics fabrics fabrics OUB 

1919 673,937 ]30,643 1,033.832 22,074 8,95!:i 
1920 4GD.39J. D3,064 693,550 21,341 !J,077 
1921 503,220 112,48:3 664:,791 20,164 11,735 

Note :-Data on woolen textiles are given elsewhere. 

(A) Co•.rTON FABRICS 

As may be seen from the following official datn. thA 11.pcx of 
prosperity was rcn.ched in rn19. Experiencing ndv<'rse tnrn subsequent
ly many small sh:)]JS for mnnu:focturing stuffs for home consumption 
hnve beeri closed. 

No."' Itun 'by No. Output Import Export 
End factorie~ motive power oparatiyes · ¥1,000,000 ¥1,000,000 ¥1,0J0,000 
1913 2,087 1,135 85,565 165 10 4-3 
J918 2,427 1,683 132,400 624 7 270 
1919 4,528 3,751 150,973 1,034 8 :i53 
1920 4,556 3,202 137,381 693 15 365 

Note :-* employing over 5 
lhoso to Tniwnn nnd Chosen. 

operntives. Exports nnd imports inclucle 

Staple Products (in 1,000) 

White CI~!Jt Striped stuff FI,mnel Crape Towels Total 

Ditrrow wide (pieces) (yards) (pieces) (doz.) incl. others 
1913 .. 90,G7:l 23,588 3,102 5,702 5,277 ¥165,377 

(pieces) (y,ml,;) 
1918 .. 80,35! 8Gl,8fi 36,120 202,005 8,092 5,104 (i2J,2Hi 
mm .. 8i,52G J ,107,033 3G,130 236,246 8,G5:I (i,417 l ,O:J3,8:1~ 
rn20 .. 68,]70 876,557 34,177 147,811 4,614 5,776 G:13,550 
1921 . 115,199 814,503 46,026 203,865 5,879 7,447 664,791 
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(B) 81LK F AB:&IC:S 

Of the silk piece goods tor 1.•xport l111b11laye is tho most imporlm1t 
item, rn·cupyir1g twc-thircls of the whole value. The other silk gooch 
cxportctl arc !cai!d, chiriown (crnpP,) lcohaku, pongees, etc. A consitlcrnLle 
amonut of kaiki was shipped abroad formerly, but tho cleteriorntiou of, 
the quality has seriously affected the export. Ordinary pongee, arr.1 
now exteusively produced in Gifn with ynrns imported from Chinn. 
The Fuji pongee, which forms the bulk of the export pongees, is of 
rPc<'nt or~gin for which the credit goes to the Fuji Gasserl Yarn Mill. 
Made of spun silk, there are two variet:es, heavy n.nd light, the former 
resembling the Chinese pongee and the lnt!er hcibidayP, and though 
less lustrous is stronger. It is largely used. for silk shirts. Other kinds 
of silk fabrics arei mostly for domestic mnrket, and genernlly produced 
hy women by hand-machines. For costly fabrics n.s sn.tin, sHk crnp•, 
brocadP, Nishijin (Kyoto), Kiryn, Ashikaga, etc. are noted. Kiryu i11 
pn.rticulnr has made rapid p;rowth ns the manufncturing center of 
foroigu-going nrticlos. 'l'hc Dmpers' Guild there tn.kes charge of or· 
ders placed.. 

Official data on silk, and silk and cotton fabrics are as follows:-
:i,;i'o. * Run by No. I 

factories motive powe1· operativea I 

1920 5,314 3,196 84,697 

Note:--"' represents only those employing over 5 operatives. 

Staple Exports (in 1,000) 

Habute.ye 

·Picul 
Crape Sn tin 

¥ 
(in full) Yard ¥ Yard ¥ 

1920 ... 26,970 m.222 J ],399 27,793 6,91!) 9,886 
1921 .. 20,420 43,558 6,731 10,701 7,291 7,138 

Pongee Taffeta ___ ..____ 
Yard ¥ Yarcl ¥ 

1,192 J,740 
27,134 23,801 655 758 

Note :-The greatest customers for lvibutaye are the U.S.A., Er1glarnl 
and France, those for. satiu, the U.S.A., China n.nd lnclin. About hn.lf ol 
export cmpe goes to Australia and Cnnar1n while tho bulk of pongee 
silk is takeu up by the U.S.A. 

(C) W ooLEN Goons 

With a history exter11lir1g more thn.11 a geuemtio11, for the first 
woofon cloth mill. tl10 Gllv. Se11ju \Voolell Factory, was cr<'ateil i11 187LJ. 
this is tho must lmckward n( all lt:xtile illlln~tries, )l"l'lt·tp:-; with th1• 
exceptio11 of muusli11e-tle-lotiun. 'l'Jie oxpl1umtiun is tu Le ~:ungl.tt i11 
the 11tter absence of all essential faetmH for the Lujhliug np ot th1JI 
industry, i.o. absence of mw materials, ronchiuery, and skilled labor 
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a.11d, n11 Urn other hand, pre;-;r!11ce r,f formi1lnlilo rivals. It WltH hy tnr11-
i11g ont plain stnffs for solllier., arnl snilurs' uniform anrl f•Jr similar 
pnrposes that the guYernmP11t mill nml tlw (}ito mill, c:;t. :1878, the u11ly 
private enterprise in this li11e for 1011~ time, conld keep rmm~ng. 
It was s-1mc years after the e:-;t,llilishment of the Tokyu 8eijn Co. in 
1387 thnt thP- n:ithe made cloth nIHl flannel began to 1tppP11r on the open 
mnrket, the ontpnt rluring the ten years ending 1D02 being vnlued at 
¥6,877,COO annnnlly ngn.inst import.-; of roughly ¥10 millions. The 
European wnr nncl the forced snspensiou of English and German 
werivers to produce goods for Pxp::>rt nffon1N1 an unlooked-for boon to 
the ,T:qmncse woolen mills which were even euahled to export no small 
quantity of cloth, serges, ctc to Russin n.ncl. other mn.rkets which were 
Cilt off from supply of European go::ids. 

·with the cessaticn of the war the ,Tnpanese mills began to ex
peirence with growing intensity thP pressnrc of foreign fabrics, princi
pnlly English. Their import cl.uring nine months encl.ing Sept. 1922 
totalled 19,455,000 yards whieh compnrc with 9,865,000 in. thi:, corres
ponrling pnictl of 1921 and w~th 5,316,000 that of 1920. 

'l'he working capncity of the ,Jn.panese wc;n·ing sheds, <lue to sucl.
(len expansion clnri11g the w<tr times, is put at roughly 40,000,000 yards 
inclncling 5 millions for flannels, and is about threefold. the pre-\-Vn.r 
fip;ures. The impoit,mt question i~, enn they hold their ground against 
the foreign rivals ? The prospect is judged by the Orientnl Economist 
to he Yery gloomy. It estimates C'.Jst of production of medium ,Tnpn.
nose meltou nt ¥3.20 per yard and compares :it to ¥2.G0-2.70, the 
M'erage decl11red priec of imported n.11-wool stuffs. The declared figure 
may hnrn hecm put, from cons:ideration of tn.riff, n.t 20 or 30% lower 
than the price of the actual tritnsuction, hnt eyeu then the Japn.nese 
product has little hope to compete w(th the other. If wages, working 
expenses and sundries can lJe substautinlly <mt down there mn.y be 
some hope in this competition, hnt this is hardly possible. Meanwhile 
the market will pmcticnlly be left nt the disposal of European won-vers. 

Leading Companies and Their Business Result.-The lending 
companies of compn.mti,·ely uhler origin iu this particnJar line n.rc ;

Nippon Keori (Hyogo-ken), 'l'okyo Keori, '.rokyo Muslin, Toyo 
Muslin (Tokyo), 0::mktt Keori, Muslin Boshoku (Osalm), and 
Jomo Muslin (Gumma~lrnn). 

Those established during n.rnl after the European wn.r are tho '.rokyo 
Kemmo, Yomo Seisei, Teikoku Koori, nil in Tokyo ; Dninippou Gemmo 
in Osnlm, 'l'oyo Ko-ito in Fiy,)go-ken, Mammo Keori at Dttircn, Chulm 
KeDri at THingt:i.o, cl<:. All tl.wse, pnrticularly the new estnblishmeuts, 
are expnieuciug sl'riu11s ilitlienlty co11seqner,tinl to the rcmctiu11 that 
came or1 r(•1:e11tly a11d the Nipµ011 Kcur;, '.l.'okyu Keul'i, Osaka Keul'i, etc. 
agreeil iu l\:l::ll tu 1:nrtail their ontput tu 0110 Lu.If of their fnll t•:tpndty. 
'L'he rnte of pl'Olit of the 7 le:uli11g CLls. i11clutling 4 rn 11:-<li11 Cos., tlmt 
.stoou at U-1,% un an nvemge fur the ht half of 1920, :-;Lr:mk to UJJ~ 
in the correspondiug period of 1921, 
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(D) MusLIN-DE-LAINE 

'l'his industry is more fnvornbly placed thnn thnt of heavier woole11 
stuffs chiefly becnuse the Jnpnnese mills in this line are les:. presse,l 
by Enropenn rivnls thnn in the cn8e of the other, the goorls 11re I 
intended for wider circles of consumors and becnu8e they genemlly 
combine other linos, n.s mnnufo.c.ture of calico, cashmere, cotton yarm,, 
etc. This light stnff ns mnnufuctured in France, Germauy, etc. wns 
originally intended for Fnr Eastern markets, but jus~ ns Europea11 
cotton ynrns of coarser grnde were prncticnlly supplnnterl in time Ly 
the production of the countries which nt first depended 11pon foreig11 
supply, muslin-de-lnine also met n similar fn.te at least as regard, 
Japan. It was in 1905 that Japanese muslin-de-laine first appenrc<l 
on the export list, 97,000 yards in all, as agninst the import thnt w11s 
returned in the snme yen.r nt 11,363,000 ynrds. 

The relation hns subsequently beeu revorsed, nnd while the foreign 
fobrics disappeared from the customs returns after 1917 the figures of 
export ruaintaineo. a respectable level. It should he no.decl thnt tlic 
great difficulty experienced by the muslin wen,ers during the wnr 
timo in getting supply of tops and machinery considernbly hampered 
the expansion of business nt thnt time, nnd that there is no sm11ll 
number of hnnd-wenver3 iu thi::; line whose work admits of grent 
elasticity nccording to the condition of the market. 'l'he finm1cinl 
position of this industry is more fovorable thnn that of cloth-wenving, 
for it is estimated thnt the cost of production len,,es a margin of profit 
of 20 to 30 sen per yard nccording to the current price. 

Data on Woolen J?abrics 

No. of* factories No. of Nl,, of Mm1lin Flannel 
and familigs loom11 operatives In ¥1,000 in ¥1,000 

1017 ... 570 10,480 21,623 19,188 728 
1!)18 ... 541 11,750 26,361 32,880 1,419 
1919 ... 574 13,337 27,990 34,974 4,295 
1920 ... 569 14,061 27,109 52,008 4,86:l 
1921 ... 932 17,868 32,534 69,753 3,805 

Serges Blankets Woolen cloth l\Uscellaneous Tole.I 
(in ¥1,000) (in ¥1,000) (in ¥1,000) (in ¥1,000) (in ¥1,000) 

1917 ... ... 10,883 ],:{68 8,33J 3,522 44,022 
1918 ... ... UJ,02! 3,0G5 21,4H7 8,034 85,933 
] !119 ... .•. 4-4,H31 :l,862 26,071 15,242 ]29,374 

1920 ... ... 25,:3!J5 :J,194 :10,878 4-i,!JOO 1G1,2:J8 

1921 ... ... 2,700 2,7liG 22,HiU :l7,0::!7 162,5J8 

NOTE.--* The figl11'e for l!J20 i11elndes 336 foctOl'ie,; cmployiug 
over 5 operntives, of which 122 were run by motive power. 



1913 
1919 
1920 
1921 

1913 
1919 
1920 
1921 

1913 
1915 
]917 
19UJ 
1920 

kin 
7,087 
3,240 
2,861 
4,138 

INDUSTRY 

Import of I aw Materials 

(in 1,000) 

Tovs 

¥ 
10,777 
13,737 
15,126 
12,655 

... kin 

8,707 
38,533 
53,351 
22,596 

Wool 

557 

¥ 
5,221 

47,567 
106,503 

19,547 

Staple Import and Export of Fabrics 

(in 1,000) 

ImRort Export ____,.__ 
Sergee, Cloth, Serges Oloth Cloth & Blanket 
e. yard s. yard (mixed) (mixed) eergee wool & 

e. yard t:1, yard yard mixed 
kin 

1,713 3,061 961 8,762 242 15 
351 1,359 325 1,021 1,343 905 
519 3,272 703 4,362 462 465 
900 4,859 1,039 3,537 32i:l 290 

Statistics of Muslin 

(in 1,000) 

Import Export 
Output 
ya.rd yard ¥ yard ¥ 

69,585 15~ 47 760 232 
65,084 123 3:1: 4,607 1,349 
45,812 3,748 2,205 
41,563 3,817 3,394 
53,265 2,]21 2,480 

II. ELECTRIC AND GAS INDUSTRIES 

A. ELECTH.TC INDUSTRY 

GENERAL REMARKS 

The first private electric Co., ,fopll.n ever hncl was the 'l'okyo 
Electric Light Co. that began to ope1·nte in 1887 nncl of course the 
power wns generated Ly c.ml lJ,irning. It WllS not till 1891 that 
hydro-electric Pnterprise liegan to exist. Interesting to uote, the 
SU<!cessful cn.nnl work for lea<ling the wn.ter of Lnke Biwn. to Kyoto, and 
cumpleted in ]8!JO, H ·ggps;tc<l this novel eleetr:c business. As might 
Le ex:pectecl, coal-Lurumg curre11t wn.s at tir::1t fur in excess of the 
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volume of wnter-power, but with the p;rowing rise of the price of con!, 
esper.inlly from nhont tlrn dm.;c of the Sino-,T:tpn.nese war of 18fl4-5, 
thP. nttmition o[ tlw P.ntmprising pnhlic w11s morn powerfnlly rlraw11 to 
the achirntagn o[ white conl. The scope of work, hmrnver, wn.s still 
Yery m1wh limited owinp; to irnpMfoct <'xperim1ce nf' onr elActric 
p11gi11eers nnil other 1·.:rnses. 'fhe sncccHR rPnlizecl in :im:7 by tllP. 'J.'ukyo 
Electric Co. i11 trnmm1itti11g from Yam1mnHhi pr0foctnre to 'fokyo, 50 

, miles, 55,000 voltR wa8 a tnrning p3int in the history of electrio 
engiuc.>ering in ,Tnpn11. lu 1914 the Inn.wnshiro Hydro-electric Co. 
c()mpleted the far m·Jre n.mbitious work of tmnsmitting 115,000 volts of 
super high pressure current from Iun.wnshirn to 'fokyo, 150 miles, and 
our engineers now sufficiently demorn;tmte<l their capn.bility to 
undertnke hy1lro-electric work of :my mngnitutlP. 

Latest Development. -In the nrnount of cnpitnl investe1l a.ml in 
the mpicl expansion of work the hydr;)-electric industry ensily stands 
first among nil the industrial enterprise'; of Jn.pan. Whnt speein.lly 
mn.rks it is the growing tendency Hhown lately of coucentmtim of 
11ifforent compnnies under the control of n fow big estnhlishmcnts. 
'fhe 'rokyo Electric Light Co., by n.hsorhing nine cos. within two nnu 
n hn.lf yen.rs, has expnnded its capital by ¥121 millions and now it 
commands the total subscribed capital of ¥222 millio11s, the largest 
corporation of nll in Japa:u. The Toho Electric Power Co. of Nngoyn 
hn.s in n similn.r mn.nner grown to a big coucern of nbout ¥140 
millions, while its sister co., the lh'<lo Denryoku of Osnkn succeecletl 

\ in l\forch 1£l22 in transmitting 70,0~K> volts to 03n.kn from its pln.nt n.t 
the riYer Kiso nncl nlso contemplates supplying Tokyo, n distance of 
over 300 miles. rl'he i,;temly expn.11sion of scope of business of 
Japanese electric establishments is shown in the following figures:-

No. of Co. End 1912 End l!J~L R!!.Uo of inciea.lB 

5,000 to 10,000 ki. 8 51 537.5% 
10,000 & o-ver 9 46 411.1% 

Available Water-Power.-1'he thircl resenrches conductecl by the 
nuthorities show thnt n.s existing nt the end of November 1921 Japn.n 
proper possesses water-power cn.po.ble of clernloping 7,850,000 h. p. of 
which 1,400,000 was put in hn.ruess, 3,332,000 under snuction but work 
not yet completetl, the balance of over 3,100,000 being still left in 
neglect. 

Electric Ma.chines aud Apparatuses.-Jn.pan is now self
supporting in telegraphic nnd telepho11e nppnrn.tuses, electric fans, awl 
sim:iln.r minor nrticles; hns so far advanced in technical skill thitt 
generators of the size of 20,000 kilo-volt ampere, motors oE several 
thousand h. p., motor;,; for steel-rolling, weaving, etc. nre turnetl out 
n.t such hif:!; works as Shibnnrn ·w orkH, Mitsuhishi'H Kobe Shipyard, 
H.:1iwngitn. .. Works, etc. As in the cn.se of dynnmos described above, 
Japn.n is still obligeil. to irnpol't high-gm.de electric machines of 
foreign-make. Doubtless owing to the gren.ter nctivity of hydro· 
electric enterprises recently, the figure iH showing sten.cly increas~ with 
the nclvn.nce oE years. Generators n.nd motors thnt stood nt ¥:d,4ll8 
thousand 011 the customs returns in 1914 rose to ¥£J,6(i4: thom111rnl in 
1921. ·whnt is signitic:mt is thn.t even in telegrnph 1lrul telPplJoue 
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npp,nntnses nncl pnrts the import mhnnced from ¥71,000 in 19H to 
88:1,000 in J921. An interesting sign of tbA times is thr allin11C10 
rc,ee11tly effoC"tetl l>f)twee11 ,Japane:-;e wor1rn anfl fon:dgn maker:;;, i. e. tli<1 
~hibaura ,vorks, 11,Jl(l tlw (LE.: tltP Tokyn De11ki :rnrl thA \\'1•::;ti11gh•mse; 
Fnrnknwn, Firm nncl ~;PJnA11:,;, ~drnckert: nnd the Nippon ])p11to and 
the W. E. 'l'his :1lliai1C~e ha:-; proved highly hcnc~ficinl to both pnrties. 

MOTORS 

With the stendy llemaml for power for diverse chemicul industries 
hydro-electric enterprises hnve mmle n strikiug progress. Ju 1914. 
the power snpplle,1 for all different purposes totnllcd ove l' 390,000 h.v., 
to increase fourfohl, i. e. to l ,550,000 in 1.9::ll. 

SUPPLY OF POWER (k. w.) 

In operation In operation -Hydraulic Steam Total 
1911... 143, 831 177,733 321,564 
1920 ... 825,387 552,159 l,377,546 
1921 .... !JJ.1,744 611,974 1,526,718 

Motors ns clnssified by use ure as 

Weaving nnd uyeing 
Iron fouudry nnd Mechanic iml. 
Chemic:il irnlustry 
ComestiLks nllCl beverages .. 
:Mining aucl refinery 
Other8 

'l'otal 

Hydraulic 
4G8,940 

1,000,]()4 
1,068,036 

follows for 

No. 
34,200 
34,100 
14,500 
52,800 

Steam 
91,604 

190,233 
]7-!,983 

1921 :-

H.P. 
274:,100 
413,200 
252,100 
149,000 

•272,600 6,400 
32,000 

174,000 
191,000 

1,552,000 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

•rota.I 
560,5:H 

1,190,337 
1,243,019 

1914, h. p. 
213,900 
319,600 
190,700 
111,500 
172,200 
152 300 

1,rno:200 

1912 1916 1921 
Cases reported, .. . .. . 279 501 603 
Households supplied (1000) 1,565 3,744 6,986 
Lnmps ,, (1000) 4,095 9,035 18,114 
Caudle-power (1000) .. ... . .. 38,611 !J8,0ll 256,181 
Converted powe11, (k. w.)... ...118,206 181.376 327,700 

JOO househul,l rnte for 1921 amounted to 162 lnmps mid per 100 
capitn rate 32.4 lnmps nncl 458 c. p. The six premier cities of 'l'ukyo, 
Osnkn, Kyoto, Kobe, Yokohnmn 1md Nngoyn claimed 4,610,000 l1tmps, or 
about 26% of the totnl for the whole country. 

Busnrnss RESULT 

'l'lte following tnble snJnmnrizes the business situation of the 
1nllustry in Yl,000,000 :--
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Subscribed Cap. Cons'dated Debenture Profit Yo to 
cap. p. u. cap. & loans p. u. cap. 

1916 ... 634 514 621 no 47 17 
1921 ... 1,765 ],200 1,2J2 270 150 12 

In the 2nd hnlf of 1921 those thnt declared 8% or over numbered 
324, under 8% 82, n.ad no dividend or loss 114. 

RATING 

Rating for lighting and supply of power has on tho whole .Jnade 
peroeptiblo incren.se in recent years, nf:I shown below :-

1918 
1919 

1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 

Metallic Wire 10 c. p 

(inclusive hire of apparatuses) 

Hydraulic 

61.8 sen 
65.4 ,, 

Lighting 
Coal-burning 

75.8 
81.0 

1920 
1921 

SUPPLY OF POWER 

Daytime 
Hydraulic 
¥6.90 

7.52 
8.63 
9.84 

1 h. p. 
coal 

11.70 
l~.53 
]4.70 
17.88 

Hydraulio Lighting 
Coal-burning 

72.0 sen 90.0 
... 72.9 ,, 91.9 

Daytime 
Hydraulic 

6.0 sen 
6.7 
7.3 
7.4 

lk. w. h. 
coal 
8.5 

10.2 
8.7 
6.8 

ELECTRO-CHEMICAL lNDUSTR!' 

In the pre-w.o.r days this pnrticular fodustry was confined to the 
production of gnlvnnize<l copper, calcium carbide and nitrogen· 
fertilizers, etc., bnt subsequently the sphere of work wns extended to 
other fields, i.e. to iron and steel foundry, nnd mauufactures of alloy, 
cement, bleaching powder, potnsium chlorate, etc. The high water 
mark was attnined iu 19UI whe11 the output represented ¥166 millions, 
but it has rlroppcd snbeeqnently, ns follows :-

U)J.6 

1917 
UJ!8 

Total 01·1;:ut of Electro-Chemical Industry in ¥1,000 

117,727 
164,563 

'166,286 

1919 
]920 
JU2l 

93,794: 
89,036 
76,105 
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Vabw of cler.lro-chmniml proclucls in 1921 in ¥1,000 

Calcinm cn.rbidc1, 11ifroge11, Iron, steel nrnl nlloy ... 9,093 
amnw11ia sulphate 

Phosph:)rm; ... 
Potassium chlo.L"irle 
C1mstic sodn ... 
Copper, gcM, silver, etc. 

15,000 
460 
423 

2,061 
33,365 

Ziuc ... 
Bleaching powu.er 
Cement 
Others 

Totnl 

B. GAS INDUSTRY 

838 
2,050 
3,504 
9,311 

... 76,105 

The grnclun.l encronchment of electricity upon the gn.s industry, 
especinlly for lighting purposes, has begun seriously to n.ffect the 
prosr,ority ( f this business. There is nlso n. mn.rked ndvnnce of price of 
mntor;al a111l wn.ges, for in excess over the nrlvcmced rn.to of charges on 
cousume1·s, so that the business Im.rely pays. Moreover, being mono
polist'.c it is under strfot control of the supervising n.uthorities, nnd 
,rny propJrnl to rnise the rntes, ns that of the Tokyo Gns Company in June 
'19, create; loud n.gitntion of demagogues nncl interestecl pn.rties. Somo 
proviuc;al companies have even dissolved themselves uncler such 
circ:nmsb111er!8. At present the by-products such n:i con1tnr, coke aud 
hnrhh:wn arc more importnnt, for it is to them thn.t this industry 
owe.i its cleccnt exi:;tence. The relative proportion of gns for different 
purpose'., is i-oh-Jwn lielow :-

No of beating No. of motor Motive 
Year ended No. of lamps installation installation power h.p 
Mnr. 1917 l,542,802 971,971 1,818 16,134 

1918 1,556,743 938,245 1,693 13,945 
]91!) 1,329,372 1,035,012 1,531 14,815 
]920 ],271 ,03-! 1,049,377 1,058 13,018 
1921 1,239,331 956,401 ],184 11,455 

'l'he sitnn.tion of the industry is o.s follows:-

By-Products 

No, of P.u. capita.I Production Coke Coal-tar 
Year eudecl work~ ¥1,000 ¥1,000 c. ft. English ton koku 
~~ar. 1917 ... 87 98.676 6,5-.11,981 378,861 150,480 

19US ... 72 109,269 7,918,603 445,380 160,620 
UJ19 ... 75 115,720 .J,230,119 484,173 lG0,682 
J.920 ... 7G 135,399 !J,842,780 503,461 157,828 
1921 ... 77 170,310 10,401,694 496,713 163,1D5 

C,.nl gas is the principal production, followed by nscetylene gns; 
whid1, huwever, iH Htill negligeablo in nmount. 'Tbr:' following figures 
v.;U ex1J4dn the Lusi11ess positir>n of the gas irnlnstry in Jn.pan:--
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'l'ARIFF (per 1,000 c. f.) 

1:114 Hl'..!J l~U 

A.vomgo for the } 
whole country ¥2,2rn :l,J:12 Koho 2,200 

'l'okyo .. 
Kyoto ... 
Oso.ko. ... 

1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 

1,700 2,450 Yokohnml\ 1,700 
2,r..00 3,000 Nngoyo. ... 2,400 
2,000 3,000 

BALANCE-SHEET (in ¥1,000) 

Profl.t (1,000) 
11,032 
12,855 
14,955 
15,519 
21,837 

Ratio to p.u. cap. 
Jl.2 
]],6 

12.9 
11.6 
:12.8 

Dividend (1,000) 
7,965 
!J,470 

J0,305 
Ul,7G! 
16,018 

III. MECHANIC INDUSTRY 

GENERAL REMARKS 

1921 

3,400 

2,520 
3,120 

0/ 
,'O 

8.1 
8.6 
0.0 

14.7 
!il.4 

The insufficient supply of mnterinls nt Lome n.nd n. keen co:w.peti
tion of Em·openn nnd Americnn productions bnve seriously hampered 
the progress of the infoutile meeb:rnic industry of Jnpn.n. The limite<l 
field of cunsumption, for it is chiefly confined to home, 11ecessarily 
stn.n<ls in the way of large-scope orgn.nimtion, specinlizn.tion of work, 
nncl training of skille<l ln.bor. Jt was by rnre cbn.nce afforded by the 
Enropenn War nml the stoppn.ge of imports that this particulnr 
industry Lnd not only to mn.ke shift for the self-rrnpply of mnterin.ls 
but wn.s even ennbled to ship its own mn.kes to foreign markets. 

With tLo pnssing of the temporary h)om :md the return of normal 
times those concerns of In.tor origiu hn.ve been compelled greRtly to 
curtn.il their output or to close their shops, 11rnl even the oltler 
established ones to struggle hn.rd for keeping up work. Shipbuilding 
yards nnd those ,vorks supplying machines arnl mnchinery to iron 
works, mining nnd chemicnl industry, etc. hn.rn Leen hit hnrclest, 
though the cn.se is somewhnt b2tter for those mnking electric nppam· 
tuses nncl ro.ihrny materials. 

Shipbuilding.--'l'hough the oldest of all engineering industries 
in Jn.pn.n nnd the fo.rgest iu scope, this industry is now suffering from 
the effect of undue expansion. The crn.dles still left n.t work number nt 
lcnst 80 in nll the shipyards cn.pn.ble of turning out nbout 560,UOO tons 
n yen.r, i. e. over five-folil the prn-wn.r cn.pn.city, bnt it is llonbtfnl 
whether the nctun.l demnllll will reach 300,01)0 tons for some yenrs to 
come. The gmvest ubstacl0 s that hamper tho development of the 
industry n.re insufficient supply of strnctuml steels and luw etliciency 
·of workmen. In the former Japan hn.s tu depend Oii foreign supply 
for more than 80%, while nH reg:mls the other the clatn. at Weir, 
Englnrnl (for 19181 are two to sixfohl thn.t at the Kobe Shipbuilding 
Y1ml (.for 1921), according to tho kind of work. As the wage scn.le of 
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the Englif.:h yard fa 3.28 folcl of the other, tho cost in ,fapnn i8 
11ccic1c1lly hiµ:lrnr. It r,;ho11l1l ho n.c1rfocl th1tt in corn,i1lnrati,m nf th,: 
c1isepntimiation of tlrn shiphnilding aicl i11 ,T1111<\ 1!)21 stl"lldnral sti,cl for ns,~ 
l1y onr shiplmilcfors h:ts hcpn mndc frPr\ of 1l11ty. :D1tri11g tlw Jli yPaL·s from 
tho adoption of tlw shiph11ildi11g ai1l arr:rnµ:<'Ut<ff,t till thP onthrnnk ot 
the Groat "l\'nr tlm ,Tapancsn tou11agc llll:lt at lwmo tntt:dlc,1 1,;JOO,Otlll 
tons, i. c. 22:_t,500 tons lmforo tlw w:u· and n53,00'.l clm·ing its 
continuation, n.nd tho snbveution granted to the shipbuilders 
cnme to ¥22,760,000 · in roull(l numbers. (Vic1e Chap. Ships n.ncl 
Shipbuilding\ 

Next to shipbuilding the dynamo n.nd electric apparatus industry 
is reln.tively the best dev,~loped lino in onr mechanical industry. In 
machine-run.king the Gov. Mita works stn.rte,l in Tokyo about 1879 to 
undertn.ke the maunfncturA of simple machines mu1 tools unde1· the 
tnt€lnge of foreign oxpArts was the first in ,fopan. It. was fullowecl iu 
]887 liy Mr. H. 'l'analrn's Shibaum Eng. ,vorks, forerunner of the present 
estnblishment of the ~ame title hut 11 nder different mann.gemeut, 11rnl 
next by :'.\fr. K. Hirookn's Carriage \Yorks estnblished in 1890. At the 
tjrue of thn Rino-,fopanese ,vnr the motive p:iwcr iu operation in nll 
the machine ~hopA existi11g i11 ,lnpan represcntrn1 2,45J h. p. awl the 
workpeople employed 7,84,;J. By the curl ol: HJ20 th.:i output of 
mech:m;eal nnd e11gineeri1•g productions of nil c1Pf'cripti011s wn.s vnlned 
at ¥541 millions fot• nil the workshops employing n.t le:tst 30 workers. 
'fhe production is clnssified ns follows. 

Mechanical and Engineering Productions in 1920 
(¥ million) 

Ships 
Cnrs, etc. 
Dyunmos, pnmpc,} 

crnnes, f'tc. 
Electric appnrn.tuses ... 
Mn.chiue-tools, :finishing-} 

mnchines, etc. 

290.4 J\-Iining 
59.3 Metres, gnngos, etc. 

49.8 Clocks, watches, etc. 
Arms, etc. 

86.0 

23.9 

4.2 
9.7 
9.4 
8.4 

Dynamo3.-Tho tlevelopmcnt of dynnmos nnd :tlliecl mn.chiae 
business during the wartime mn.y be jrnlgerl from the following 
figures showing the ontpnt of principal prm1nctions in this line at 
Huch lending works n.H tho Nagn.saki n.1111 Kobe Dockyl\l'ds of the 
Mitsubishi Firm, the Kn.wasn.ki Shipyar(l nt Kobe, the Kobe Iron 
Works, etc., the fgures being in ¥ million. 

1!114 1!119 1920 

Boilers, steam tul'bines ... 5.0 24.0 13.0 
~ten.m engines ... 14.0 5.7 
Pumps, funnels 1.0 6.6 G.5 
lnterun.l combustion 1.0 8.G 8.0 
Wate1·-wheelH i).I 2.4 4.5 

Among the achie·vcment in thiH field since the world conflict mn.y ho 
1Ue11tio11ecl the pro,lnction of ln.rg:· typo water-tnbe boilPrs such ttH in 
nse for wanihips, uf huge stenm hubi11es for warships, lnrge typo gns
e11giHeB of over 500 h. p., largn Diezel e11gineH of 50lJ to 1000 h. p., 
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also wn.tcr-whccls of G-7000 h. p. As n. mn.tter of foet, ,fopnn is now 
iu a position to supply her own rcqniremm1ts iu rnc1linm :i.ncl smaller 
sizo mal'hi11cs of n.11 thcn·m dc,:criptio11s, so thn.t n.t the 011.l of Hl20 homc
mukes occnpiecl n.bont 82 g;; o[ all tho boilers i11,t:-.Jlcd in Jn.pn.ucso 
factories, mines, etc. Crc1lita1Jln n.s this clevclopmc11t has beeu, the 
expnnsiou of our irnlnstrlal enterprises, nrgc1l by the 11ecessity of 
minimi:ling cost of proclnctioll, hn.s ken more ::;triking. In other 
words, Jnpa.n now ueed;,; high-grade machines which n.re still beyond 
the competency of our !en.ding works to supply. 'l'he conserprnnce is 
the import of foreign-made machines of high efficiency hn.s been 
quite mnrkerl in recent ycnrs, ns below;--

IMPORT OF DYNAMOS, ETC. (¥1,000) 

1914 1!)19 l!J20 1921 
Boilers, economisers 945 8,607 7,294 9,llG 
Steam turbines 163 836 1,702 2,292 
Stmm engines ... 453 540 49:a 391 
Oil nn~l gns henting} 

engmes 366 966 4,771 1,111 

,vater-whcels ... 322 1,787 779 1,600 
Totn.l :- 2,249 12,737 15,036 14,511 

How fn.r Japnn still depends on foreign mn.kers for high-grnclo 
machines of this clnss is shown by the fact thn.t of the totnl of 1,:156 
water-pipe boilers of snperioL· efficiency instnllell nt the end of 1920 at 
J11.pn.nese works, mines, etc. fo1·eign-ma.kcs numberell 1,140 nrnl home
mn.do only 216, i. c. n.hont 83 nml 17% respectively. 

MECHANIC INDUSTRY IN CUSTOMS RETURNS 

Exports 

l\fn.chines nncl p11.L'ts, steamers n.ncl mn.rine eugineering-mnchines, 
trnnsportntio11 machines, rnHwn.y rolling stocks, wntches, scientific 
instruments:-

1919 
1920 

¥37,170,000 
50,011,200 

Miscelln.neous metn.llic products:-

]921 

19]9 ¥43,291,100 1921 
1920 38,447,900 

P1·incipnJ items of export are cletnfle<l as follows:-

,vntches and clocks 
1\Tusicnl instrnments n.llll pnrts 
Bicycles and 1111.rtK 
Ships nrnl rnnchincry ... 
Efoctric machines 
'l'dephone 

1920 
¥ 1,359,100 

l,205,100 
:305,100 

]5,592,40() 
5 211900 1

1J41:70o 

¥25,145,500 

¥JG,9GG,400 

l921 
¥ 950,700 

45::1,10:l 
:l'.)5,700 

3,1:38.20:) 
3,081,(l(J'.l 

JJ8,.J-UU 
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~pinuing rmd wenving m11,hi11Ps 
l\fisr.ellnneous mnchincs, pnrtH 

ancl fittings 

Imports 

Machines nncl pnrls :-
l!)J!) ¥ R9,221,!JOO 
rn20 no,571,400 

JG20 

3,388,:100 

5o,on,;:;oo 

rn21 

S65 

]!121 

.1,JJ1 .~no 

25,14:9,500 

... ¥119,832,~00 

Sten.mers and mnrine enginec>.riug 
trnnsportntion machi1ie8 :-

mnchh1es, ntilwny rolli11g ste,ck~, 

1919 ~. ¥ 21,180,700 
J !)20 6,3!)0, 100 

Scientific iustrnments nnt1 guns 
1!)19 ¥ 5,039,50:J ]!)21 
1920 788,400 

Principal items of import nro as follows:--

Gas, Oil, Hot nir Engines ... 
,vnter turbine n.nil Pelton wheels ... 
Boiler and fittings 
Air nnd Gns compressors ... 
Cranes 
Electric genemtor;.; nncl motors 
Metnl working nncl wood worJdng 

mnchhiery ... 
Spinning mnchinery ... 
Paper mnldng mnchinery .. , 
Sewing mnchiuery 
Rnilwny cnrs nnd parts 
Automobiles nnd. pnrts 
,v n tches nml JJ1trts 
Bicycles .... 

pnrts 
Locomotiyes aml te11der 
Eciei 1tific instruments ... 

102 l 
¥ 4,771,200 

773,20'.J 
G,680,:300 . 
1,8:13,500 

732,800 
G,080,100 

13,650.700 
18,163,900 

3,2HJ,700 
6,321,!JOO 
7,117,40:J 

10,478,800 
3,9]3,400 
1,879,500 
4,840,400 

!)14,700 
7,418,100 

C,\PlTAL, FACTORIES AND 0PF.RAT!V'ES 

... ¥ 20,150,40'.) 

... ¥ 12,123,70'.J 

10:H 
¥ 1,111,:mo 

1,G'.J:\30'.) 
7,G%,GO!l 
J,335,000 
1,03:1:,400 
9,GG!,400 

J0,977,DOO 
2!1,180,000 

!JI6,400 
3,169,000 
5,225,200 
8,067,500 
3,284,400 
1,919,000 
4,492,100 

!)08,600 
10,941,800 

The figures for 19~1 showing the fiunucinl nspect of corupnuielil 
devoted to this iuduetry, nnd works employing 50 opemtives or over 
are ns follows 1-
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No. 

,Toi11t Htock . . . (HJ 
Partucrship 1,tcl. nud nnlt,l. ... 7:W 

1'otnl . . . 1,37!) 
J\1nchincs... 1Cl8 
Vessels nncl Rolling stocks JOG 
'!'ooh; nnd lrn;truments ] G2 

Cap. p.11. I \'1,0.l('J 

'r :l2!'i,26:J 
:rn,68:1 

358,H52 
l\Ietal products 

Total 

Il<'eerveFI 
(\'l,l)llll) 

Rl,:-,17 
2,208 

83,726 
]56 

... 582 

At m1P- time cl11ri11g tho wnr-buom :-;on:c lrnuli11g works cmpby<>cl 
over 5,000 workmen 1,:it tho fon:c hn:-; ·heon rct1ucecl to 2-3,000. Most 
othnr factories hnve in their :-;enico 1,000 nt mo:-;t. It may 1,e noted 
that all the importaut works cxi8t i11 and about Tokyo or O.,;alrn. 

Of the total nnmber of operatives 289,000 in 1921, 178,000 were in 
private a1Hl 111,000 in Government works, the male workers forming 
!H pucent. 

'l'hese mechanic workers amonntecl to· only 17% of the totnl 
number of those employed in industrial workshops, tho textile industry 
cluiming a larger half of their number. 

LEADING MECHANIC WORKS 

.Lending private mechanic works and their cnpital R.re tabulated 
below (in ¥1,000) according to their spe0iltlity. 

Stcnmship, steam engine, stenm turbine and miscelln.neous 
machines. 

Cap. subscribed Cu.p. p.u. 
:Mitsubishi Shiplmilcling Yard (Nngnsn.ki and Kobe) ... 50,000 30,000 
Kn.wn.,;aki Dockyarcl (Kobe) !J0,000 52,500 
Osakn Iron Works (Osn.ka) 12,000 10,600 
Yokohama Dockyarcl (Yokohnma) 10,000 (in full) 
Urngn. Dockyarcl (Urngn) 10,000 6,250 

Stenm engine, stenm mnchiuery, crn.nes, etc. 
hhiknwajima Shipbuilding Yard (Tokyo) 
Hidachi SeisnkushD (Tokyo nnd Sulrngawa) 
Nitto Steel Works (Hokkaido) 

"'ater tnrbiue nud Pelton wheel. 
Dcngyo-sha Gen do Irnmi Seisnkusho (Tokyo) 
Hidachi Seisnkush:J 

Gns and oil engine, DiezE::l 
Hutsndoki (Motor) Mfg. Co. 
Mitsubishi Nn.iuenki Mfg. Co. 
Ikegni Iron Wurks 
Niigato. Iron Works 

engine. 
(Osn.ka) 

(NrLgoya) 
(Tokyo) 
(Tokyo) 

5,000 (in full) 
10,000 ( ) 
30,000 ) 

5,000 1,250 

2,000 ],250 
5,000 3,750 
6,000 3,400 
6,000 4,000 
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Electric motor, rly11amo, 1m1l cl~dri1; appnmtuses. 

8hihanm BeisnJrn-sho (Tokyo) 
J\Ltsubishi Elm;. Ap1mmtt1<iCS CJ. (Kobe) 
Knwn.kitn. Elec. Apparatuses Mfg. Co. (O:mka) 
Oknronm Elec. Appnrntnses Store (Kyoto) 
j\foiclen-slrn. (Tokyo) 
Osn.kn. Elcc. Apparatnses lVIfg. Co. (Osnlm) 
Yn.su]rn.wn Elcc. Appnrntuses Co. (Fuknokn.) 

Machine tooh;. 

Iforntsn Scisn.kn-sho 
Niign.tn. Iron Works 
Ikegai Seisnku-sho 

(K'lratsu) 
(Tokyo) 
(Tokyo) 

Spinn111g and Wen.ving mnchinery. 

'l'oyotn. Wmving Machine Co. (Nngoyn.) 
Kimoto Iron "\Yorks (Osaka) 

Locomotive, cnrs, &c. 

Knwn.snki Dockyar1l 
Osnkn Kisha (Train) )ifg. Co. 
Nippon Rolling Stock l\Ifg. Co. 

(Kobe) 
(Osn.kn.) 

(Nn.goyn) 

(Also vide tho Directory). 

20.00IJ 
... 15,000 

2,50'.1 
J0,000 
5,000 
2,500 
2,000 

2,000 

5,000 
1,000 

2,700 
4,000 

WORKING RESULT IN RECENT YEARS 

567 

8,71>0 
~.750 

(in fnll) 
G,250 
2,750 
J,300 

(in full) 

1,500 

(iu full) 
250 

2,210 
(in full) 

'fhe nvern.ge working result of nine lending companies engn.ged in 
shipbuilding nnd the conlll:.rnction of rolling stock~, oto. is shown as 
lJllows :- ' 

Working Year Annual rate of profit Dividend 
% % 

1917 { lst term 78.2 24:.5 
2nd term 55.9 32,0 

1918 {1st 70.3 30.6 
2ncl 68.9 24:.9 

1919 { lst 31.7 18.3 
2nd 39.0 18.5 

1920 { lst 17.0 11.5 
2nd 2.:1.5 13.5 

1921 { lst 2.4: 6.7 
2n<l 14:.6 9.4 

(Furthe:r <l.o.tn on the i:ihivlrnikling industry are given in Chn1it, 
Shipping nnd Shipbuililing.) 
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IV. CHEMICAL INDUSTRY 

GENERAL SITUA'rION OF NEWLY STAR'rED 

CHEl\HCAL JNDUSTH.illS 

As typical examples showing the situation of the war-born 
chemicnl industry, as indef)d. of :my uther of similar origin, it mny be 
worth while to give n. brief n.ccount of the history of-the sodn nslt and 
caustic soda industry which wns forced into exi::;tonce owing to the 
non-nrrivnl of the foreign production during tho Gren.t ,var. 

Soda-ash.-'l'he .Asahi Gln.ss Co., the largest in this lino in 
Jn.pnn n.ncl run by the l\'.litsnbishi Firm, started so<ln-nsh work enrly 
in 1917. After repented improvements rtll(l expansion 0f the plnnt 
the factory is now able to prodncEI n.bout 7,000 E11g. tons n yenr. 
Financially it was n. costly business, the n.dvorse balance frJm th:3 
commencement till Aprjl HJ:22 running up to nboat ¥3} millions. 
chiefly due to high cost of production f..>r which the high price of 
common snlt n.ncl the limited scope of work were resp:Jnsible. 'flw cust 
of prorl.nctiou tlur;ng the first four yenrs n.mouutecl to ¥260 to 350 per 
ton, salt used costing 'Yl3 to 22 per ton. At fir.;t 3 to 3} tons of mw 
mnterinl were consumed fur prodncmg I ton of the ash b,1t ns this 
consumption hn:i been reduced since UJ21 to 2 tons wide the cost of 
the material nlso foll nt the snme time, the cost of production is sa.id 
to hnve been reducerl to ¥10!.70 in March 1922, c)rrespJncling to 
about ¥4.70 spot price per 100 pounds. 

The Asnhi Glass Co., howc,vor, hns to face the competition of 
foreign production which till about June 1921 wn.s almost solely 
suppliecl by nn English Co, when its cnrrent price wns ¥6}. 'fhen 
appearecl on the sodn.-ash mnrket of -fapn11 ~he African :M:ngahdi 
na.turnl ash which soon becnme n keen c::>mpetitor with the Eugli:ah 
nrticle. The latter was quoted onrly io lB?.3 nt ¥3.'W, nnd the other 
slightly lower. The pre-wnr quotation of the English production wns 
¥3.50, ancl this is a rnte which the Asahi cnn hardly offer to its 
customers. 'fhe Co. therefore petitioned the ,rnthorities in 1922 to 
mise the tariff from 35 sen per .100 lb to ¥I.Hi, but the other glass
mnnufncturers opposed, so that the mntter is still left iu suspense. 
It sbonlcl be aclclecl that the Asnhi hns the mh'n.ntnge, if arlvnrrtnge it 
is, of using its own ash at its glass-work;,. . ~ 

'The primary drnwbnck iu tho soda inclustry of Jnpau is the 
absence of cheap inclustrinl salt. About 830,000 t'..lns of btble snlt are 
consumecl altogether in Jnpnu pl'Oper, of which 600,00J tons are 
produced by costly artificial processes, the bn.lnnce of 230,000 t Jl,B 

being tho sun-dried article impJrted from 'fniwnn, Linotung nml 
'.rsingtn.o, aucl of the imported goods only 60,000 tous or so nra 
avnilnble t,Jr industri11l purposes. Now to make Jnpnn's sodn industry 
self-snilicient, something like J00,000 tolls of sodn. must be pro<lncod 
per mm nm, this re11 uiriug 200,000 tons o[ ch::-ap mn.terial. •· ,vheuca 
is this forthcoming," nsks the "Oriental Ecouomist" from whose 
1)(1.gc,s this article is bnsecl, 
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CAUSTIC SonA 

The i11dm;try WrtR u11dcr less disaihantngc thnn · tho other, being 
!'conomically workable on tt. smaller scope, while it was possible to 
procnre from America clnring the wartime electro-armlytical npparntns. 
No less than 1:J carn;tic soda factories wero started between 1915 nnd 
1920. The p::>sition of the industry is represented in the following 
figures given in 1000 lb:~ 

Import Export Production 
1915 24:,117 16,088 
1918 16,481 1,467 30,940 
1919 80,120 1,107 31,400 
1920 58,353 8,509 20,950 
1921 2,899 6,378 21,920 

At present the working cnpncity of all tho existing plants iR 
estimated. at lb 47 millions agairn;t the home consumption that hns 
fallen to less than lb 30 millions since 1920. ·with tlrn fall of export 
nt th<.> snme time nnrl of tl1e market price of caustic s0<lit to ¥6.50 per 
100 11.> and cf bleaching p::>wder to about ¥10 against the cost of 
proilnctjon remaining at 28 nt lonst, inclnt1ing 220 lb blenchi.ag
Jnwder as by-product, the situati011 of this iu<lnstry is no less hnrrl 
th11n that of the ether. The snm0 11ismlY1rntages, nbsenco of chenp 
snlt, etc. nncl nlso high cost eof eleccricity, stand in the way of the 
development of the industry, whose prospect is also dismal. 

Bleaohing-powder.--What mnkp,;;, the position of the P-nnstic 
sod!\ industry specinlly hnrd is the collnpse uf the bleaching-powder 
mnrket iu co.nsefJUeuce of the break-down or the curtaHment ngree
ment nmong the 14 cos. thnt HnLHcr~hed to it. 'fbe throwing 011 the 
ffil\rket of their prorlnction by the memLers Htrnggling for existence 
is responsible for this demomlizntion. 'l'he quotnticm thnt reache1l 
¥19-23 por 100 lbc, nt the height of prosperity au::>nt lforch 1920 snc1-
tlen ly foll to nbont ¥12, anrl at present the cut-throat competition has 
)lUHhod down the figure ¥6-7. 'l'he annunl output was about 7z million 
lb of which 5 millions were consumed nt home and the bnlnnce shippecl 
to Chinn. 

CERAlllCS 

Porcelain and Pottery.--Thanks to the sudden nctivity of 
foreign shipment since the Europe1ir1 ,vnr the inclustry is rapidly 
emerging from the stage of household bnsiness a11n is being mocler
nized, so thnt factories with up-to-date c11nipment now exist in 
\l\rious centres uf the imlnstry. Jn the prodncti0n of foreign style 
crockery for exp:Jrt Aichi-lum, wh?re Seto, the m JHt flonrishing centre 
of this industry in Jnpnn, is sitnatc,l, ranks fir.c.;t, ils tutnl ontpnt, 
domestic am1 foreign commmptio.11 cJmLined, nmonutiug •to "¥32 
millioni:;, or ahont 50% of the total for tho whole country. 'l'he 
leading establishments nro the Nippon Toki, Nagoya. Seito; Matsumum 
Koshitsu Toki (lio.rd l>orcelain), etc. Other centres are Gifu-ken which 
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snppli0s 12% o( the total rnlne; thm1 follow Kyot,) notecl for decorntin 
wares n.nd Aritn. (or Imari in Saga-ken) and Kntnni (fahilrnwa-ken), etc. 

Bricks, Tiles and Shippo (Enamel wArc).-These are Relf. 
sufficient as to supply, nnd Shippo has a leading ce11tre in Aichi 
(vide Chap. Arts and Craft). 'l'he Shinngawa White Brick Co. nnd 
Kanamachi Brick Co. are lc1uling factories in this line. 

Production (in ¥1,0(10) 

Porceln.in & Fire proof Ordino.ry 
pottery Shippo brick · brick Tilee Pipe.1 

1919 64,660 :357 10,1:m 20,579 42.036 3,21R 
1920 li2,840 522 5,995 15,688 36,434 3,585 
1921 54,057 403 3,818 10,648 48,792 3,920 

GLASS AND GLASS WAR~: 

'l'he glass irnlustry hns escaped with comparatively small cln.mage 
from the slnmp. The ontpnt of glass nml glass wnre increaserl from 
n.bont 7 million yen in the pre-,vnr yea1·s to ¥6·1,360,000 ir,i 1919 nnd 
56,221,000 jn 1921. Fukuoka-ken contribntcrl nbont 28~\{ followed by 
Osnka-fn (24,%). Kann.gnwn-ke11, Hyogc-kcn, n.nrl 'l'okyo-fn. The 
manufacture of plate glass has taken n lo!1g stride, its ontpnt heiug 
qundrupled from ¥ 5,560,000 in W16 to ¥23,432,000 in 1920, and the 
wares n.re now shipped to China, the Smth Sen.s, etc. The Asnhi 
Glass Works, reff'rred to in the section •on tho Alkali industry, hns 
recently started tho mrrnufacture of thick plate gln.o;;R for railway cnrs, 
etc., and almost exclusively controls the sheet ~lass industry. 'fhe 
Nichi-Bei (American-Japanese) Plate Glass Co. recently created nlso 
manufactul'e plato glass for windows, looking glasses, etc. 'l'he export 
of glass and gln.ss wares nm.chccl iu 1921 ¥30,789,329 inclucliug window 
glass Vl,179,000, bottles ¥3,386,000, glasses ¥1,944:,000, beads ¥1,082,000, 
looking glasses ¥1,410,000, etc. 

CEMENT 

At one time the industry suffered from overproduction but has 
recovered huoy1tncy of late owing to tho activity of the building 
industry, hydro-electric n.nd other public work and tho scarcity of 
stocir in hand. An e:>..-trnorclinnrily brisk business fovors the commodity 
in the midst of general <lepressiou. Indeed cement n.ud beer are the 
only profitable industries in Japnn at present. 'l'hc shares of the 
Asa.no Cement Co., which supplies about one hRlf of the totnl 011tput, 
even commancl quotations ruling in tho boom dnys, while mo.;t of 
the cos. are now expanding the scope of their bu@inees, and not u few 
new comp1tnies are being started. At the quotn.tion of ¥6 to 7 ~ per 
c!tsk net on the home market the manufocturors eujoy n. margin of 
¥ l to 2. On the other hand, owing to the competition of the Germnn 
mul Euglish Portlaud cement in India 1t11Cl the South Sens, thB 
Japanese ex1>0rters fiudj he F. 0. B. quotation reuuced to ¥4:~ to 5, 
arnl the foreign mnrket lJrnctica.lly closed for them. In 1921 o.boul 
7,686,000 bnrrels were produced valued o.t ¥50 milli<m, 
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SUGAR 

,Tnpa11 hn.s nt prose;1t two centre8 of sugn.r p1·<xlnction, Okinn.wn. or 
the J,nchu nrchipelngo jn ,Jnpnn proper, arni Formosa. In the former 
there arc 11 mills with the totni cnpncity of 3,550 Eng. tons while 
Formosa hn8 4:'> mms with the cnp:icjty of 35,050 tons in 24 hours. 
The sngn.r iuclnstry of the homelnnd js insepn.rnbly connectrd with 
thnt in the other, which will be rlesc.ribed in the ch11pter on Formosa, 
not only on acc01mt of the snpply of crnde sugnr from thl) southern 
iR!nnd, but becn.nsc of the fact tlmt the refining business ns conclucted 
in the homeland. is practicnlly umlortnken by the sngar cos. wh;ch 
possess their own mills nnd plnntations in the islann. Before the 
European w1tr there were only five refinerfos in the homeln.nd with the 
dissolving cnpncity of about 890 tons in 24 hours, but since then the 
figures hnve been increased to 13 nnd 1,810 tons respectively. 

Refined Sugar.-When the mm,imum capacity of the expnnden. 
mills in Jn.pnn proper is utilized, the total production of thP 13 mills 
will come np to 489,0UO tons, i. e. 821,000,000 kin, tho nnnunl nvemge 
of working days being put nt :JUO. Even if eighty percent of the full 
,power is worke<l. the yield of refiuetl sugar will rcnch nbout 577 million 
lcin against the nctunl cousnmption of 337,500,000 kin in 1921. This 
together with the grllllunl :-;lackc1dng of export since 1918 has brought 
nhout ll heavy m.11 of the market price of sngar, so thnt the snga.r cos. 
which enjoyed 100-200% profit fur a time were obliged greatly to 
cnrtnil the output in 1921. The joint retrenchment ngroement was 
effected i11 Dec. 1922, after prolonged negotintious, 

Raw Material:1.-ThP. supply of cru<l.e sugar being irnule'l_nate in 
J1tpm1 proper refinerie8 have to U8o tho mw material from either 
Formosa or Javn.. The recent figures on the refining business are 
given below. 

1917 
1918 "' 
19H> 
1920 
W21x 

Refined Sul}ar (Japan Proper) 

(in 1,000 kin) 

Production 
400,895 
414,850 
371,485 
337,503 
480,00U 

Home consumption 
178,453 
254,096 
283,212 
~95,039 
390,000 

N. B.- x denotes estimate. 

E:tport 
220,904 
W0,878 
109,500 
100,544 
79,305 

'(1) Con8umption includes some qunntity of molasses. 
(2) FigurE's for production represent refined sugar only. 

1917 
19113 

Crude Sugar U.<Jed by Refiners 

Je.ve. Formosan 
(1,000 kin) ll,UOO kin) 

... 121,298 307,f-W 

... 344,137 98,151 
1919 
1920 

Jave. 
(l,UOO kin) 
358,599 

... 189,428 

Formosa. 
(l,000 kin) 

35,178 
169,743 
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N. R In the two years of llJ18 nrnl 'HJ the :Formosnn crop was 1
1 

failure owing to bntl weather. 
The question of supply of rn.w nmtcriab hns grown more ann 

more serious not only because of th'J smnller average yield per acre of 
the :Formosnn plantation thn.n thn.t of Jnvn. hut of tho fact that thi 
tendency fr; gaining force in Formosa for the sugnr forms to 11' 
couverted into more profitable rice pndclies. 'rhe sugar percentage uf 
the Formosnn caue, too, has so for been below that of Javn.. 'ro me<:t 
this insufficiency, Jnp<tnese refiners have started both the sonthwnrd 
n.nd northwn.rd expansion, i. e. estnblishment of sngnr mills in J11m,1 
Sumntrn. nnd other South Sens islands on the one hnnd nnd of the bce1,1 
root cultivn.tion in Hokkn.ido, Korea. n.nrl. S:mth Manchurin. I 

Beet-Root.-It should be remembered thnt the beet-root sngR1 
iurl.ustry is no novel nffn.ir in Jnpnn, for it was first attempted in 
Hokkaido by tho Colcminl Government io 1879 nud by n priYnte Co. ir 
1888. J3oth attempts foile<l nnd were wotmrl. up, the former in 1891 
nnrl. the lntter ·in 1901. The failure wns priucipnlly n.ttribnted to thi 
ill-chosen position of the forms i. e. in the clistricts subject tc 
comparatively heavy rnin in the hnrYesting seasm. The snbsequeni 
inquiries and experiments h1wing proven thnt Urn districts of Kitnmi 
nnd Tolrnchi are free from this disndvn.ntnge, the two beet-root cos. 
that were established after the Armistice hnve mnrkecl out their forms 
there. So for the results hiLrn justified the expectatfon. Thero nre 
four heet-root cos. with tho totnl snbscribed cnpitnl of ¥32.\- millions, ol 
which ¥13} millions is paid up, nnd with the working -capacity ol 
2,300 tons, besides 80 tons of refined sugar. 

The Tariff Question.-It would be hnrd for Jnpnnese sugru 
refiners to compete with the imported commodity wero it not for the 
e11forcement of ¥3.10 cluty on the formc,r. At one time the l10me 
refiners were able to import crude sugar free by wn.y of rebnte when 
it wns refined iu ,Tnpnn, lmt this m~nsnre having been strongly 
opposed by the l<'ormosan sugM factories, the imported crude sugar is 
now subject to n. slight cluty. 

Sugar Companies (Japan Proper) 

Capacity, 
(ton :.!4 hours) 

(1) Dni-Nippou (with 3 mills nt Tokyo, Osnkn and 
650 

Production 
ll,000 koku) 

1920 
Fukuoka) ... 

180,!J55' 
(2) Tuiwnn (with 2 mills ut Kobe, ancl 1 at Fukuoka) 

... 430 
(3) :M:oiji (with 2 mills at Kn.wn'3nki and 'robntaJ 

(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7.) 

Teikokn (KoLe mill) 
Niita1m (Osaka mill) 
Yensniko (Os;tlrn mill) ... 
'rnisho ('l'okyo & Nagoyn mills) ... 

Total 

260 
100 
100 
120 
150 

1,630 

21,103 

52,298 
8,189 
3 583 

18:878 
12,4:92 

337,503 
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N. B.-(1) and (7) Jll'Olluco rofmed sugar only, tho rest combining 
the rna111Lfocture of crude sngn.r. 

(2), (3) mul (6) nro nlso engaged in mnnufncturing molasses 
in 'l'niwnn. 

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS 

A pioneel' artificin.l fertilizer Co. with n. modest cn.pitnl of ¥250,000 
rns cren.led i11 1888 br the mn.nufn.ctnre of snper-pbosphn.te. By tho 
!ncl of 1D21 the industry lm<l attained the clovolopme11t ns shown in 
he following tn.ule ns regards !en.cling compn.nies. 

No. of Co. Factory CupitCLl (¥100J) Workini;r co.p. (Sup. phos) H2S04 
1921 ... 12 26 65,150 (1) 93,300 tons (1) 64,570 

N. B. (1) indicates full monthly cn.pncity. If to the nbove the 
'npncity of minor establishments is added the totn.l monthly production 
,\'ill rencb 100,000 tons. 
( 'rbe n.ctnnl production n.nd especinlly the volume of C:)nsumption of 
mperphosphnte are considernbly below the full capacity. The avemgo 
:onsnmption per yen.r recorded 478,185 tons from 1917 to '19, whe11 
fnpm1 w,1s mm~t expansive from the wn.L'timo profit, whil ~ the mnnrnl 
iutput from 1917 to •:n stood n.t 510,:370 tons, and even this 
represento(l abont 0110 Lalf of the full cnpncity. In 1920 tho cos, 
idoptecl thfl p:Jlicy of 30 to 60% curta-ilment, hut the mn..rket having 
Leen flo()(lecl by the weaker members, the agreement wn.-:; abnndo11ecl 
in Nov. J!J22. 'l'his stnto of n.ffairs is too well re£ectec1 in the 
Lnsiness vositiou of tho lending establfahments. In Jan. 1923 tbo first 
3 Cos. given decicle<l t9 merge. 

Business Result of 5 Lewling Cos. 

Cap,(¥1000) Monthly Profit (¥1000) anc1 Dividend (J{J 
Cap. __.~~~~~~~~~~,,_~~~~~~~~~----

lst '21 2nd '21 hit l!:120 

Dni Nippon ,limpi 
lst '22 

14,300 'l'. 25,640 1,911 D. 20 (--·) 1,514 D. O (-)701 D. 0 661 D. G 
Nippon Kagn.kn Hiryo 

13,000 16,650 1,521 ,, 30 (--) 1,701 ., 
Knnto Sanso 
r 5, )00 8,000 : 744 ,. 37 
Osnlm Alkn.li 

11,'350 8,250 50 
Ilasa-to 

25,000 15,1100 J ,085 ,, 50 

,, 10 

737 ,, 12 

457 8 48 ,, 0 

289 .• 12 300 12 

- (-)757 

RJ.w Mu.terial.--llefore Jnpnn conhl get snpply of phosphate 
Mrs from Ha~n. arHl A.ngn.ur islnnlh; in tho South Sons thev ('nrne 
twlmiively frum Oernrnin, Cluistmns, Egypt, Flori(ln, etc. '.l'he jm[ijJrt, 
lt11~a mid A11gmll' inclnde,1, totnllcll n.bont :.J00,000 tons a yea1· fro:iu 
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l!Jl7 to UJ21, awl of the fignre Ra~m a1Hl A11ganr contributed one half.I 
The percentage is 34.% for Ha:-;a, a111l 38 for Angnnr. 

l\lA'l'UHES 

Ou the i;treugth of relative cheap11rn;s Japaucse matches once 
gn.ined in importance in export trade, bnt of ln.te the advnnce of rnw 
mn.terinl~ n.s 11lso rise in wages nt home hnve en.used n. setbnck 
especially ns regn.rds exports. 

Prodnction Ve.Jue Exports Value 
J,000 doz, ¥1,000 1,000 gross ¥1,000 

1917 630,379 33,068 44,160 24,586 
1919 626,495 45,953 41,551. 32,968 
1920 537,776 48,791 28,414 28,453 
1921 480,208 34,315 23,159 16,239 

In H>20 the inc1nstry sufforeil. from oversupply chiefly 11110 to th, 
dwindled domestic consumption n.ml slnckened expOl't to China, bulb 
rmcl other pln.ces nnd of Wlmpetitiou of foreign mntchef-1 on th, 
Americnn market. The small scope is n. serious dmwbnck uf Jn.p1111'; 
match inclnstry, and the authorities are therefore euconrnging fosimt 
or cooperntive arrangement among the m1rnnfoctnrers iu order t~ 
lower thP- cost of production .. 

DYE-STUFFS 

Uuder Go...-ernmeut encourttgemeut mn.ny companies n.n<l privnle 
estnl>lishmeuts either oltl n.ml new, such as the ,Jn.pan Dyestuff Co., 
Osnkn Chemie Cu., l\tlitsui Mining Co., etc .. were cren.tetl sJuu after the 
outhrenk ut the Grent ,vnr mul began tu pr0l1ucc dyestuffs either 
exclusively or as snbsicliary work. By 1918 they were in position lo 
exp:wt ,fopnu-made dyes, n.s sulplrnric l>lnck, methyl violet, congo red, 
ete., mostly t.) Chinn... l\!Ienuwhile foreign clyes ren.ppem:ecl 011 the 
nrnrkc-Jt, nkmt ¥ 24 million hJth :in 1.1)18 arnl J9HI, to iucren.se to 1 

¥34,441,700 iu 1920 n.1Hl 32,082,500 in 1921, apn.rt from the 488,793 hi!. 
of the German iJHlemnity dyes th·1t arrived iu }fay 1921. '.fltough the 
mlvnlorem dnty was r:dsell to 35% in 1920 these foreigu productiom 
almost stmugle,l the iufo11t irulustry. 

'J'he Jnp:m Dyestuff Co. (p. u. ¥8,000,000 1, Mitsui Mining Co., 
Teikokn Senryo and Yum. Senryo are mn11ufoetnri11g the hlnck 
snlplmte goods which went n.brond to nl>out Y 6 millions in 1921. 
Cl-unmutce(l 8% l1ivi<lelll1 by tho Uovernment for JO years ending 1925 
the Dye-stuff Co.· hn1l got from the 'rren.sury 1Jy the cuJ. cf 19211 
al rt>mly ¥8} roil., lmt the prospect its business remains m1improveL1, 

BREWERIES 

'.fhe brewing industry in ,Jn.p,m comprises salci, beer arnl soy, fur 
wine is still ins'.ignifi.cnnt and as yet e11juyilig the l1e11efit of nont11xa· 
tior1. 'l'he two indigenous iudustries of sale;, arnl wy urn still p1·imiti1e 
in vrocess, HJlll ynrious new 1nethods, i;evtiral of them pate11b-itl, bn1e 
Ro for foiled, especin.lly as regnrds soy. 
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Sake.--For salr.r,, tho nntio11al liquor lirewocl from rico, "Fivo 
villagPH or N,ula,". Hitun.lrn1 abont mic1wn.y betwcon Osakn. nrnl J{ol,n, 
aro tho most notcll cc11tro of pr<Xlnctiou i11 ,Tnpa11. ,vhn.t is 
internsting iK that tbn fomo of: ·• Nada salcc" is g~nnrnlly attrilmtc<l not 
to any improni<l ]H'O<'flSH of l1r11wing lmt to thn peculiar <]1rnlity of water 
in certai•i ,rnlls existi11g in tho five villngc:-;. 'l'he genernl opinion is 
thnt the lmcilli follllfl in the water possess the ,,irbrn ()f. impn.rting 
n. peculiarly agreeable tlavnr to the lir111or. One defect of the sake 
industry is thnt it is clifficnlt to keep its quality unimpafred beyond a 
few monthfl, nnil to brew it all through the seasons, winter being now 
the principal time for brewing it. With the objeet of removing such 
defects Government started in 1904: an experimental lnbomtory at Oji, 
a imburb of Tokyo. The result obtained has been quite satisfactory, ns 
the l'quor can be brewed n.11 the year ronml by the new process. 
Shochu, a Jnpnnese alcohol made from rice, n.nd nls::i n smnll quantity of 
rilcohol nre produced. Lending centres nre Nlllltt, Fnknokn., Hiroshima, 
Fushimi and Aichi. 

'fhe output in the 1919-20 brewering year totalled 6,545,375 lcoku 
of refined sake. 

Beer.- Beer-brewing was first stnrtecl early in the Meiji em. by an 
Englishman in Yokohnm11, nml this wn .. :; followed by R. Jn.panese 
brewery in 1873 nt Kofn. The lmsiuess wn.s 111:=io introduced about 
1876 to Hoklmido unc:lel' the tntelnge of German experts nucl "ith the 
supply of foreign materials. However, it wn.s not till 1893 thn.t the 
inllustry had reached tlw stage of Helf-sufficiency ancl to produce 
enough to send the goods to toe ncighboring markets. 'fhe follov.ing 
figure:-; will explain the situation of the inchrntry. 

Output, Consumption, E;cport, etc. in koku 

Output Consumption Export Import 
1915 244,415 406,143 38,272 negligible 
1918 497,973 374,739 123,234 
1919 648,615 533,810 114,805 
1920 592,134 531,419 60,715 
Hl21 955,665 601,695 53,970 

The output in 1921 is distriLutecl ns follows :-
Dai Nippon 417,00::J kolcu, Kirin 127,000, Nihon Beer & Mineral 

Wate1· 36,000, 'l'eikokn 55,000, Nichi-Ei rn,000, 'l'oyo 752, ~Tnknsn.go 
11nkuow11. The marked decline of export is explained by the competi
tion of the German aml British hrn.uclH in Iuclin. and the South Sens which 
wero previously n. good mnrket for the Japanese pr0tluctio11. It shonhl 
bo ndcled thn.t by the nmenclment of the Beer Ln.w in ]908 the 
brewers were allowed to use rice, mafae or sugnr, thereby e111thliug 
them to produce 1Jeer of mild taste and frt>e from turµiclity, and tlmt 
Ly the revision of the Rebate Lnw on Liquors in UJ09 ex!)ort lJeer 
,rns lJ1·ought nm1er the law. At present Urn rnw mnte1·ial:,; are 
supplied at h'JIDe, though hops n.rnl corks have to he imported. 

Business Condit.ion of Leading Beer Companies.--'l'he 
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business condition of the J lending cos. is given below, the lntte:r two 
l,e;11g tho latest ndditi611 (ill Y 1,000) :-

Term H.e.te of Div. 
'.!nll lmlC C,1p. p.11. Ilcceipb1 Expense~ Profit Profit x· 

Dni Nippon .. {lD20 21,800 27,413 22,751 4,662 42.8 30.0 
... UJ:dl 23,317 26,120 18,722 4,398 63.5 30.0 

Beer & lVLinernL. { 1920 3,750 1,939 1,563 376 20.1 13.0 
·water 1921 5,738 3,794 3,290 50! 17.6 12.0 

Kirin { 1920 5,000 7,J.40 G,241 898 35.9 12.0 
... 1921 5,000 6,863 5,832 1,031 41.2 15.0 

Teikoku f 1920 3,500 752 390 362 20.7 14.0 
"' l1921 3,500 719 399 320 18.3 12.0 

{1920 34,050 34:,244 30,945 G,298 37.0 
Total or avemge. ,; l9:Jl 37,555 37,496 28,243 n,253 49.3 

Soy.---For soy the prefecture of Chiba, which js contiguous to 
Tokyo m11nicipnlity, bends n.11 other places on the list ns to output. 
Pnrched wh'.'nt mixed with sn.lt nnd beam; is n. principal ingredient. The 
procoss is still for from scieuti.fic, 1·eqn.iring about 12 months before 
the liqni1l is rf'ndy f.)L' snle. It is also costly, ns it does not much 
n.dmit labor-snving nppliitnces. To obviate these llisn.Yantn.ges h1we 
been tric1l Haveral patented processcr-i, but most oi them have fuiled. 
In 1917 the lencli11g soy mn.nufnctnres of Chibn.-keu combil1ecl and 
fJrmed the Noda S.)y Cu., cnpital ¥7,000,000 p.u. with cn.pncity of 
aLont ~50,000 kolcu i. e. a.bout 60 per cent. of the totn.l output of tho 
Prefecture. 

Year 
Hllle1l 
March 
1917 .. . 
1918 .. . 

Sake 
1,000 
koku 

... 5,030 

... 4,932 

Beer 
1,000 
kof.:u 

422 
512 

Btatistics 

Soy 
1,0UO 
koku 

2,586 
2,630 

Year 
ended 
Ma.,ch 
19UJ .. . 
1920 .. . 

FLOUR 

Sake 
1,000 
kolcu 

... 6,173 

... 6,54:5 

Beer 
1,000 
kok1, 

667 
550 

Soy 
1,000 
koku 

2,94U 
2,796 

The primitive wnter-wheel milling work hns lnrgely been rephcecl 
by modern mn.chino mills an<l nt present tho lntter supplies n.bout 
84% 11.nd the other 15.% oe the totnl consumption, estimnted :1.t 13,50U 
bn.rrels a dn.y, th0 bnlnnce representing import. 'l'ho productive 
capacity of the mnchine mills is something liko 21,000 barrels in 24: 
hours, and hence leaving n. considemble margin uf excess. The ban 
placed on e.'{port in ]9J.8 from considemtion of the food-problem on one 
bn.ncl nnd tho remoYal of tn.riff on whe'lt n.ncl the reduction to 75 sen 
per picul in the following year on the othe1· hnve mnde the position of 
unr millers peculiarly h:ucl. In 1918 ,fapn.neso flour wns shippecl 
abro11d tL1 the extent of B4J-,G5~ picnls ns ngainst import nmountiug to 
101.~05, lmt in 1921 tho fignres wero 1·oversecl, i. e. to 27,80G and 
584:,177 respectively. · 

'l'he snpply of wheat nt lwme is nut et:oug to meet the tlemnml 
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nf the mills, the. nmrnnl outpnt nE wheat i11 ,Japn11 nv0rngi11g 5.7 million 
/,r,/,·11 (G k:11/,:n='l trn1) of wh:ieh sonwthiug likti 2 rnil. m·c 11se,1 fur soy 
hrr\\·ing ar11l otht'l' pnrpu::..a1.-'. '.L'lw ,ldkit nm:~t lJ,, mailo gu,:d \1·itli tl111 

t:11r1•ig11 prn,lnce. 011 thn cstimate that ~() mil. J.:,gs :tr,, .,·rns11m,•1l Jll'~'. 
a111111m, ronghly :> mil. /co/.:;g cl' "·h1•at is 11Pc111!1l. In 1·01;~·c,p11,11cc onr 
millers arc too often at tho mercy of whc,1.t-grmrnrs, fnL· they can not 
ulwa_vs C'Xprct to get snpply of for<"igu wheat n11der 1111 ra11tageous 
terms. The milling hnsiness iR, afte:r all, far from being a li~cratiw, 
trne. the margin per bng not c,ceeding 5 to 10 sen. '1 he whcat from 
nbrJ:111 c.JmeR from l\iinuchurin, Anstrnlin, Americn nrn1 ArgeutiJtc. 

'L'hfl p0Hitio11 of the threo lending Se~fun (milling) Cus. iH shown 
helow :--

Cap. snb. p.11. Loans Reserves Prof. Cap1tcity 
1VIOOO) lst half '21 

Nippou 11,550 5,625 4.,000 2,710 42 ~5.16G bls. 
Nts:-shiu 4,500 a,100 1,578:} 510 (1921) 1-1))61 

'l'un 2,500 1,250 239 122 ( " ) 15,505 

PAPER 

From ol<l<'n times ,fapn11 hnR been mnnufocturing tongh pn.pe-r 
from fil1l'es of L~ertnin shrnbs, mifsw1wlc!, lcozo, etc. 'l'h~ rnnnufoc.t11rn 
11f the Enrnp<'n11 style pnper in this eu11nfry dn.tes from 187~ "'ha11 the 
Ynk -,;ha wns estalilisbell iu 'rokyo. At prei:m11t there are lJesicles the 
Fnji, '1',1kaP1tgo, Nnkagawn, nnd n few other cos. ThP plants b:tvi11g 
Lee11 t1ewly iushdlcc1 01· enfargell i11 Eceipe for mmmfncturing t\:t1·•.l
J;oar1ls. pri11ti11g and pncldng pnpers, a remnrknblc increase in tho 
111,tp;~t has been rf'nlized. The totnl nmonnt of pap0r prrnh:cet1 in 
]!l~!J lJy the millR tnrmi11g the Pnper Lengne arn1 which s1111plie:~ over 
Ul '1, et' the total ontpnt, wns 5:H,4.50,000 lbs. d: whiC'h these, kirn1s 
whid1 exc1,e1bd 111. ] () millions were llS follows in 1rnit of ] ,l)0() :--

Snperior Priuting pnper ... 72,77Ll To1·i11oko-mozo 23,762 
Pri11ti11g pnpe1· ... 77,519 "\VrnppeL' ... l H,532 
NewHpri11t ... 275,170 

The f. Uowi11g fignres (in 1000) will show the latest position of the 
f.<>reig11-style p:tpe1· industry:-

1920 
1921 

Production 
lb 559,835 

534,450 

Slle 
505,160 
551.320 

Export· 
¥ 51,0!9 

18,93B 

Import 
¥ 56,879 

The spccinlity of the three lP.ading mills, Oji, Fnji nrn1 Mitsuhishi, 
iH !Chown iu the following tnbl<', tho figures (in 1000) being for 1921:-

8111 erior Ordinary NewE1print 'l'ori- Wraprer i;:undries Total 
printing printing. noko with otheu 

O'i .. .. 20;547 11,790 153,654 5,GG8 7.780 J,834 2G3,5!G 
Pn) ... 17,151 l!J,409 !)4,245 6,22fi 6,:105 18,475 171,791 
}Ii. 11l1iHhi . .. 21,120 20,7:!G 70,392 5\J 11,5J7 6l,1G1, 

Total for all t}olP mills f>:H,450 
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Japanese Papers.-As n rnlo 11:i.tivn-style pnr)(:r.~ n.re 1lepernle11t 
nn homwh'1]11 i11cl11stry, :i. fndory 011 n mrnfor11 Hcale l1Piui:: :rn C\XCflpt.inn. 
'l.'n·-a. }::1ll'hi. < ;j[11, n11d ~hiznnlrn. :1 rn t.lw tltr0P impnrtimt. 1·011tr1•i,; nf pro
clnetio11, 'L'hc ont1nt for thn wl111ln con11try js show11 lidow (in :1000):--

lfanslii Mino 'J'ohl incl 

--
___ .__ __ 

others 
Prod. Value Pl'od, Ve.lull (value) 

(shime) ¥ (shime) ¥ ¥ 
1919 4,614 23,423 385 9,518 79,574 
1920 4,14.G ]7,937 321 5.9r4 65,262 
J9~1 3,994 17,056 488 7,]45 61,111 

Financial Position.-The figures for the Oji (nominnl eapitnl 
¥5),000,000) arnl the Fnji (n. cn.p. ¥35,150,000) will scne to show the 
position of the i1111rnitry. 

Oji Fuji 

2nd be.If lst '21 2nd '21 lst ':.i2 2nd '20 lst '21 2nd '21 lst '2~ 
19W 

P.u. cnp. (¥1000) .. 26,216 31,250 31,250 'H,500 26,588 26,970 30,3P.fl 30,389 
Profit ( ) .. 5,351 4,932 4,227 4,140 5,727 4,142 4,12-:1 3,302 
Ratio cf } . 40.9 31.9 27.J. 27.0 43.1 30.7 27.1 31.7 profit (%) 
Dividend (%) 25 25 20 20 30 20 20 ]5 

Pulp.-'l'ho output of pnlp. estimntell nt 250,000 tons n yenr nt 
present, is sufficient to meet the ilemn.ncl 11.t home, though with n 
uecren.sed supply of woorl in more convenient 11istricts the mnnnfac
turers lmvo been oLligerl to set up mills further nnd further north. 
'rho lna11i11g producers nre Ramfuto Sangyo, Jfor:1fnto Kogyo, Njpp::i11 
Kagakn Shiryo, Fuji Pulp, Cliosen Paper Mfg. Co., etc. 'fhe first tliree 
hnvf: factories nt J{nrafnto while Fuji nncl Chosen Pnper Mill have their 
ow11 in Hoklrnklo and Chosen respectively. Okurngnmi nncl Oji Paper 
:Mill started tlio pulp nw1111facturi11g in Dec., Ul21. 

Sine,: the latter part of J921 the pulp mnrket ha.,; suffered 
from the inflow of che11p foreigu gmds, mostly from C1t11n.dn, whence 
about 40,000 tous arrive1l in l 920 n.llll 30,000 tons in 1921. Negotiutions 
nre now on foot among the pulp mnnnf,wtnrf'rs 011 the 1prnsti011 of 
nmalg1Lmnti011. 

Fancy Work ---Pnpo1· fancy wmk is the• lntet1t iunovntio11 nnd 
dntes from nbout Ulll when the Nippon Shiki Soizojo (Jnpan Pnper 
"\Vnre Co.), in 'l'okyo, stnrterl the work. Exports of cn.r<l boxes, 
packing pn.per, In.be}, nn11ld11s nncl other paprr wares amoimt to nenrly 
¥4,000,000, bC'siil€'R fam worth Y700,00o mostly going to the U. S, A. 
a11<l Cnnm1a. 

Hats and Clothing.---.'fbe gloomy prospect of the nntiYe pnper 
industry haH begnn to nrighhm with the discovery of n new method 
of ntilizi11g the nrnllierry-hark µaper for prepnri11g thremlR or Htrings. 
'l'hese are nsed fm· weaving bats nud clothil1g. The "'l'oyo Punamrt 
hat" h:ts gr:Hl11:1lly ~ai11P1l in popularity 011 tltl' forPig11 market, its 
prcx1netion 1'€'1tcl1i11g ¥4,82!1,00!l i11 1918, It 1lPerensp1l to Y~,99H,613 in 
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l!J20 n.rnl 2,122,721 in 1921 of which ¥2.1. milli,rnR nnn ¥785,000 found 
fornig11 market i11 tho rm;pcctivo ynarK. ~ 

CELLULOfD 

'l'Le ontpnt of raw cellnloiil i11e1·ea:srnl from 30:J,000 kin in 1911-12 
is) 3,822,000 kin in 1919-20 stimnlatml by the grnrtt demn.nd nbroucl 
lluring thA Enropen.n ·wn.r, eithe1· ns rnw mn.terials or mn.nnfnctured 
articles. ,vith the resumption of work by the Europenn mn.nufoctnrers 
after the restomtiou of pence thn ontput relapsed to 2,438,000 lcfo iu 
1920-21, nncl the export. declined. England, France nrnl Italy once took 
lcin 267,000, 89ll,000 mid 100,000 of Japanese celluloid but now the 
export to these countries hn.s fallen to illsignificrmce. Jn Angnst 
191D, lending mmrnfactnrors, including the Snlmi Celluloid, Nippon 
Celluloid Artifical Silk, Notoyn. Celluloid, Toyo Celluloid, etc., combined 
to form the Dn.i-Nippon Celluloid Co. with n. capitn.l of ¥12,500,000 to 
tide over the difilcnlty. 

'fhe mn.nnfnctured n.rticleH have 1111,0 snfforecl both in output n.nd 
exp~)rt, the former dropping from Yl4,41!J,291 in vn.hrn in ID18 to only 
"¥4,72!,Cm.J ill 1920. The trade deprnssim1 WHS much n.pparent in 1921, 
the value of these articles n-:qx)rted shrinking from the ¥5.} millions 
level in the previous year to YU- millim1s. ,Tapan ,iommn.nding the 
snpply of cnmphm· is n.clnuitageously pln.ced in this particuln.r brn.nch 
of industry. 

l'rocluctiou Sold Export Export of manufactures 
(1000 kin) at honw (1000 kin) (¥1000) 

llOOO kin) 
Toys Miscella.neous 

1918 3,668 '2,158 1,013 3,293 291 
1919 3,822 !:l,319 1,02! :l,364 192 
HJ20 3,438 1,724: 505 5,237 34:0 
1921 1.078 4BO 

No'l'E, (1) The production ancl llomestic sn.le n.re for the fiscal yenr 
cmled in March the next yen.r. (2) "Miscelltu1eons" includes combs, 
hair-pins, etc. 

LEATHER 

Compnrative ina.ctivity of stock-farming in ,Tapm1 ma~el:I it 
impossible for tho country to be self-dependent iu the supply of hides 
anct lPatherH, <"specially in view of the growing demnud for lenther 
gu,Jds. Jmp:,rts from China nnd Austrnlin etc. mnkc np thP. ;leficit, 
Pxdnsh-e of tLn.t from Koren. .. 'l'he aclvnuce of tariff in ·w11 from 
Y5.GO per lCO kin to ''l15.20 :md tho rernornl of 5J-6' n.ll vnbrem duty 
from oxhidcs hn.s giYe11 n great stimnlm; tD the Jt,ather iu\lnstry. 
'l'lie I\leiji Len.ther _Mfg.,· :N'ippou Leather, Chosen J,c,,U101·, Sanyo 
Leather, nc. were founded in rapill snceessim1, tl.toir m1rnnf1wtnreR 
rPad1ing the record figures of 5,213,:33:1 piecPs vahwcl nt Y(iD,81] ,616 in 
UIW, lrnt falling to l,8£>ll,613 piec·,'H or Y2fi,G.!S,::O-! in l!J20.. In 1!J2] the 
greater decline ·in demand abroad :t11cl abu nt home, tiombiueil \\ith 
tlin intlow of foreign guotls, greatly cnt iutu the }ll'Ofit o( thoso 
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comp·rnies. 'l'hey h,,po to cnpc with the sitnn.tion Ly ret.rmwhi11g t.lwir 
1'1'uci11dim1 ]1y 11]11,nt, ;J')_?,;, ]111t ill \'in\\' or the al18C'Jll:!! of J'lt\\' Jll:tb,rin.l,; 
at li,,rn, a11,l tit., :111p ·rt:1,1,t l,·,·l111j1:al k11owlcdgc, 1ispccially as n•gal'll,; 
:Ju, tlti11 ;1J'tid1·, tlu, pt·nspcd u.f tlw irnlnstry js ratlHH' gloomy. Tltc1r 
art has 1t<,t .Y"t :ul\'a11ec1l lieyorul pmtlncing soles n.1111 box leather. 

or cow;; 
awl culv, i; Of horses Others Total Export 

l'.l,llllll ¥1,000 Yl,000 ¥1,000 ¥1,000 
Irll8 31,16U 1,862 1,681 34,713 
WUJ 21,505 2.142 1,802 28,449 4,702 
rn20 2:J,G12 1,~,fa:l: 1,658 26,525 3,245 
rn:H 18,880 895 1,7G7 21,553 1,824: 

Export" juclnrlo furs, l01tthcrs. belts aml hoses for machinery hut 
not lio:.;ts, bag:;, trnuks, etc. ImpJrts in the icmme period roughly 
aino1111te1l to ¥22, 30 nrnl 18 millions in vnlne respeetively. Fnrs :tlll.l 

lritle:, nccnpy n.hont one half, n.nd they come chiefly from Chirni and 
tlw U. S. A., the other hnlf being in the shnpe of leather nnd leather 
goods, 

I:3INGLASS 

Ja pnnese i8i11glnss (leant en) has been exported to Enropo nrnl 
AmN· call of lntn yr'ars as n prodnct peculiar to Jn.pan, the :nticle 
l1Pi1tg m;ecl thorn ehidly f,n· mrtking jam. 'l'hCJ proclnctiou fa as 
f lluws :-

Yrar <'n<lr.l Quantity Value Yenr ontletl Qua.ntity Value 
:l\I1ud1 l,IJOJ!.cm ¥1,000 March 1,000 kan ¥1,000 

19.i8 4.J\) 3,470 l!J20 210 1,436 
rnrn ... :fi1 3,28U 1921 ... 26G 2,269 

RUBBER 

'l'he rn:rnnfocturo of rubber goods is one of the new illllustries 
N1tahli:,;he1 L qnite recently as a rcsnlt of the protective tn.riff. The 
fin1t rnbbet· workH was bnilt i11 188G. There are now uo less tl11m 30 
,Ja1i1wose firms devoted to tnrniug ont tyr0,.~, tnb0s, pipes etc., valu01l 
a': 'l'.'ii2,81G,300 jn 1920, nrnl Y41,(i;l5,UUO in 1921. 'l'he principal 
c.mccr1:s are tlw 'l'okyo, Yokohama, l\foiji, 'l'oyo, J\fita:1,nchi nrnl Nippon 
Hnbber Cos. Jfos'.lles, there nre several thn.t haYe been ln1mched by 
f.ireiguer:=;. 

Japanese Rubber Plantation i::i :..~·Li!aysia.-,fapnnese rnliber 
1•lautatiuu 111 th:J 1falay Peniusula Las mnclo n mal'lwtl progress. 1'hc 
vested interest 110\\' re1LcheH nbont ¥50,0\lO,l;Oo for 248 plantations 
covering m·et· 200,000 acr0,:,; whe1e nlnut 1,000 ,Tnp1mese ni«l Hi,000 
11ntiwi i:o .l:Q., ai·e at WUL'k. The onlpnt is estimated nt 4 millio11 
]', .11<\:; ur more. The k:uling pl111,ters are the ::\Jalny (-h11n Co., Nn11yo 
U-nm Fxpl .itati-.n, Co., B·n·rn~,, Oum Co., N·mµ;okn (l-nm. Co., Sj11gaport1 
Cht11L T,lllnst,y l'o., e'.c., lH,,;idcs SJIUe private c->11terpt•i,;p,; rnll lJy such 
wi,aftlty .. :q1italists a-; ::.\Iihmi. 1[ibmliislti, Fnrnkawa, Fnjita, :i\fo1·inpll'a, 
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r•l1·. 8i11c~ :r.n20 on1· rnlilwe l11u;i11oss lrns cixpc•ric:1wnl h,ird times u\\·ing 
to the nnirnrsnl tlopression the world oYcr. 

LAC<lUER AND WARES 

Fur the ,lecreasod export rcce11tly Wt~re c:hiefl_v re:,;p,1nsible the n:ce 
of illforior Chi11e-sc lncqner aml tlrn imperfect preparation of the body, 
making the wnre 1111fit for 1lrier climates as in America aml ]~nrope. 
'l'lrn clomall(l for lac,picr, 11,,weY!W, has largely incrnasecl lately at home 
:rnd ahroml. At present :i.b8nt two-thirds of the juice consumell como 
from Ohi11n, lmt being tapped from wflcl. trees, and crudely refined, it 
is mncll inferior to the home article. Bowls of all sizes alHl shapes 
for serying foxl, tmys for holding them, cn.skets, boxes, etc. n.ro some 
of the utensils :nul furniture which nre made by our lacqucrmen. 
As celltres o( this iwlustt-y there nre "\Vajima and Ynmashiro-Yamann.kn. 
i11 J-hilmwn, both reputecl for producing very clnrnbJe wnres; Tnka
mntsn in S:rnuki nud l\'lnr:ikami in Echigo for 1•essels designe,l with 
"pilcrl np '' lncqnE-rs: the three north-en.stern clistricts of Aizn, Nnmbn 
rrnd '.rsngarn for kitchen and dccomthe wares whfoh nre both nntiqlie 
in design aml mnke. Shiznokn contril:utes 609;; of the tot:il exporh; at 
)ll'esont bnt the fact Shiznolm makers hnve too much directed thoir 
rfforts to producing cheap nml showy wnres entering to foreign custcm
er:.; consirlemhly fowored the tune nnd qu.1.lity of thefr production. 
Other places to be mentioned in this connection nre Yokohn.mn, Nago
ya, Knroe (Wnknynmn-ken), T1tlmokn (1'oynmn-ken), etc. The juice 
hns wider application than it hnd formerly, being used, for instm1ce, 
for varnishing railway :tnrl other cnrs, con.ting the bottom of wnr:,llips, 
etc. Production of the juice nnd lacquered wares is ns follows:-

Juice W1ires Jn ice "'11rc11 
kan ¥1,IJUU lean Yl,OOU 

l!J18 99,900 16,191 J.!)20 134,922 21,181 
J.9J.U 102,117 24.150 rn21. J.47.53[) 2,3917 

'l'lie contents of statistics for 1920 were Ytl,107,57:3 fur furniture 
nnd ornamellts, ¥7,495,431 for table ,ni.re both mostly for nse at home, 
1t1Hl ¥4,578,100 for others. Isllik:nrn-ken hemling the 1;st cl1dmecl 
¥4,:321,000, followed by '.rokyo-fo ¥ 1,922,000; Fukushima-k1311, 
¥1,719,000; Shizuok.t-ken ¥1,483,700; "\Valmynma-ken ¥1,308,000, etc. 

OILS, F A'l'S AND WAXES 

'\Yith abundant snpply. of raw mn.terin..s, fish oil at home and 
l1ea11 oil from Manehnrin, ,fapan js well prepared for the progress of 
the harrle11ed oil inclnstry. 80% of the total proclnctior1 once 
fonrnl a foreign wn1·k<'t to be nse<l fo1• Hemp mnking in plnce of beef 
tallow. 'l'lw dwirnllecl ,lemaml for thiK material with thn gr:ulrn1l re
covery of the tallow irnlu.,,lry abro1ttl operntecl uufovorably to ,Japan's 
hnrdenecl oil mnrket, Two 01· thre:l leadiug concerns i11 this line have 
11.lreo.dy dissolved or su1:1pended opern.tions. Fish o.ud whnJ.e oils, nge• 
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lablri nils a.ud w11.xflR hayn also greatly Rnffored of ln.tn both in 011.tpnt 
and export. Their recent movemfmt way be Reen from the following 
taLle compilen. from t}_:io official reports:-

Fish Oil and lVhale Oil 

Sardine oil Herring oil Whale oil Others To till 

],OOO kan 

JnJfl ...... 1,0!2 
Jfl20 ..... 8~5 
lr.121.. .... 822 

Rapr ser-d 
J!}J.9 .... 18.457 
J.920 ..... 13,251 
1921. ... 13,243 

1919 
1!120 
1921 

---- __ _,_ __ 
VJ,010 1,ono T,an Vl,!HJil l,Oflfl T.an 

],008 J,473 J,8S5 ~~7:l 
512 1,93'1 70'1 ~~8 

320 1,231 293 451 

Vegetable Oils (in ¥I.OOO) 

Sesame Yemul,L Culton eoed Boan 
13.323 
JJ ,344 

6,226 

2,081 
2,636 
2,861 

2,25'1 J 897 
:l,040 J ,77:l 
1,926 l,15i 

Vegetable H ·ax 

Crude 
4,::W'i 
2,!)9!) 
2,224 

¥1,000 .Y.1.(11)0 ¥1,000 

40l 737 
299 474 
376 268 

Peanut 
ri,727 

14,110 
270 

Production 

4.00-1 
l,992 
1,259 

Total incl. 
others 
fil,540 
56,412 
33,153 

Refined 
2,173 

H:10 
1,026 

Oils and Fals in Trade R!!iim1s (in ¥1,000) 

Exports Imports 

Bean Rapo Whale Yl'g-r.ta.ble Volatile Benn Beef tnllow 
l.9HL.. ... 863 3,655 3,012 725 2.943 724 4.214 
1920 ...... 4,884- 3,790 3.38!1 :HG 2,998 327 6,460 
19:JJ ..... 314 717 2:::,1 J ,01:~ 2.mn 1,0% 5,26\J 

SOAPS 

'rhe lemlilliJ; soap foctorieR are :Marnmiya and Kwa-o S::iap \Ynrks 
in Tokyo an,l tho Harumoto, Nitto, 'ronoi Bagiwara Sonp \Yorks, etc. in 
Osalm, nn<l Le-ver Brothers, Kobo. The recent dnta are ns follows 
(in '¥1,000) :-

L11,und1·y 
Toilet Iudw,t.rinl & others 

1919 15,7U6 2,456 7,641 
1920 11,018 1,941 10,424 
l:J21 18,006 2,181 7,300 



nmn-,'l'RY 

So:tt.> grrnP.r:dly goeH lo Chi11a, 1fam:hnria, Bonlh :-:;ens, the latter 
being n promising mnnrnt for onr pr0<lnction. 

J!l18 
18l!} 
1820 
rn21 

Toilet 
_ __,____ 

(doz. 1.0001 (¥1,000) 

4,733 4,322 
3,58fl a,86!J 
2,001 2,610 
l,26tl 1,493 

PEPPERMINT 

Lnundry 

(kin 1,000) 

J,H7 
2,oJ2 
5,196 
1,550 

(¥1,000) 

280 
478 

1,952 
724: 

l'cppermint has its centre of production in .Kmmgn.wn-ke11 snpply
irrg 46%, followell hy Hyogo-kc11 arul Huklmicln. 'I'he snrlcll:ln reclnctio11 
in prodncti.011 in 11)18 w·ts clue t > the oncroaehmont ol: rieo nllll othm· 
crops of highei· prico on the peppermint area, bnt since then the for
mer le\'el has beeu recovered. 'l'he nmount of peppermint prcducecl 
n.nd exported is ns follows, in ¥1,000 : -

:Exports ., • Peppe;mit r,il Crudo Menthol Cryetal Oil Menthol 

1918 ... 1,335 2,78'.i 740 2,09! 
l!)l!J •.. 2,508 3,762 1,522 2,775 1,307 
1920 ... 3,350 3,142 1,155 5,800 1,812 
1921 ... 2,428 558 

V. MISCELLANEOUS INDUSTRIES 

CANNED ARTICLES 

Japn.u's cnm1ing iJl(lnstry, c,;pecially thnt of fish, i8 now nn 
estn.blished line of iuter11ntiorntl fame. As export tinned r::ahrnm to 
Euglnncl and tinnecl cmbs tu America nre importn.nt. 'l'he centre ol: 
the pn.ckhig industry is Hiroshima-ken nntl Hokknido. Tho snlmon 
come from Russian Siberin aucl tiunetl embs from Kn.rafnto, Hokknidu 
o.nd the Kuriles. 

P,·oduction (¥1,000) 

Fish 1rnd Total 
Deef shellfish Fruit Vegetables lncl. others 

1919 ~l,273 8,002 1,373 2,595 16,536 
1920 2,5~3 7,727 878 2,071 14,801 

1921 2,972 6,549 1,031 2,860 16,386 
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.\11 iIUpud <lnty of ¥5.50 per 100 kin is irnp:ise<1 upon f.,reig11 
ma1111foctnres ,,·hile the h:)llW pro1lnct is exempte1l from income tax 
for the first three yenrs, Lesicles rci.;eiving rebnte 011 the sngar 
co,nmmption tnx par11. Foreign competition nrnl over-prodnetion hnYe 
r0hmled the 1leYelopmeut, as may li3 surmised from the f01lowing 
table (in ¥1,000) :-

l'roduction 

kin 
mm 14,252 11,618 
1920 12,814 5,831 
Hl21 13,G33 5,529 

Exports thn.t nmo,mtecl in 1918 to 1,307.000 
nil in J.921, 

'l'OYS 

lcin 

Imports _ ___.. ___ 
kill ¥ 

1.061 2,453 
5.701 2,771 
6,007 3,580 

were reclncell to 

'l'oy manufacture i11 ;Jap,m is pm1sing from · honseh-:>kl t.o · factory 
i1Hlnstry. Its co11tros arc 'l'ukyo, Kyoto, O,mlm nncl Aichi. Each hn.s 
some specialty; 'l'okyo prmlnee~ mainly celluloid, tin and rnl,ber toys 
with some quantities of wooden nncl cloth toya. O:,;alm is noted chiefly 
tor cloth toys, pn1Jor novelties and celluloid, Kyoto for its exquisite 
p:>reelain toys and earthenware, etc, In the mnking of dolls Kyoto 
:;tands first in art, Tokyo anc.1 · Osalm coming uext. The price i·nnges 
1)etween 30 sen nud 30 yen, average good dolls sellii1g for ¥3-4 a 
, lozen, while fancy dolls arc often quoted nt ¥15-30 n piece. fo ·eollu-
1 Jid toys the Nagamine Co. n.ml the Royal Co., 'fokyo, and Koyamn. 
Uo., Osakn n.ro n.moug the bm.,t. Great ingeunity is displayed b:Jth in 

!he designing nnd workrnnnship uf p:ircelain 11011-;. lJ1 "\\"OOLlen toys, 
iulnid woocl nnJ other al"tistic objects Hnkono, . the famous summer 
res.Jrt near Tokyo, has long Leen noted for excellent W.Jrkmnnship, but 
the~e articles now come from vn.rfons other districts with incren.,ecl 
,lemnnd both at home mul nbroml. 

Export;; chiefly consist of p:>rcelain nnJ collulo:..l toy3 ns well as 
cutton nncl paper novelties for Christmn.s arnl Ea 1ter season. The 
<lomnn<l for leather anfl inln.id wootl works Jun been on n.n incren.se. 
'.l'he Lnlk of tin toys goe3 ta Engln.nd, Cnnnc.1n., Chinn, foclin and Sibe.rin, 
'J'here are also 1Jn.mbo:i wnres shipped nbro'td. Exports in 1920 and 
1)21 .i.re cla.:;,ifo,,1 n.ccortli.ng to material-. n.<; follows (in ¥1,000) :-

Celluloitl 
rnw ..... 5,236 
1021 ..... 1,078 

l'urcelidu Rubber 
3,137 2,575 

1,24:8 

Wood 

2,401 
778 

l'aper 
1,744 

Cotton 
1,714: 

Total incl, 
otberH 

21,18U 
7,003 



mm 
lil20 
rn21 

TT.R.A. 
J ,G22 

J0,813 
3,061 

Sudden <leclinc in 
Gcrmnn goods. 

INDU:-;THY 

7),·.,·ti,wlions (i11 Y.L,000) 

nreH.t 
lrHlia Britain Canada 
1,00:~ 23!l 412 
1,484 2,:mo 1.092 

4-12 7V3 370 
Hl21 "':tS chiefly dne to the 

"\YA'l'CHES AND CLOCKS 

585 

S. America China. 
1,342 J .05::-1 
1,3,J5 3R7 

173 111 
cncronchment of 

l\lfonufactnring of cloekl", both stn.rnling nncl ha11gi11g, ,lnt<·s hack 
to about 1882, n.ml i11 Hl20 clock works nnmber0.el 3i, 21 of whieh 
were in Aichi Prefcetnrc thot1gh mostly 011 insiguificn11t :-wale. "\Vatch 
mnking us at present enrried on is reprcsentecl hy the Seikcsha r1111 
by },iessrs. JC Hattori & Co. in Tokyo, tlrn product for 1D21 being 
322,000 wntches ancl 668,000 clocks. About 2,200 cmployes are at 
work. 

STRAW, CHlP AND HEMP BRAIDS 

'l'he nsc of straw braids L,r the m:rnnfnctnre of toy8 mHl other 
nrt.icles has heen known from :rncicnt times in the neighborhoocl of 
'l'okyo, lmt it was 'in the early clays of J\Teiji thnt, at tl.ie i,;nggesti:rn 
of some foreiguers, the hnt-rnnnufactnri11g business with straw 
hcg:rn to be nnclertnken nt Oruorj, 11en.r '.rokyn. So :n the irnlnstry 
Hprencl to various 1mrts o[ the country, especially t0 Olrn.ynrnn and 
Kagawa, which arc 1ww the pr:incipnl centres of the inclnstry, thA two 
places Fmpplying the bulk of the goods. 

'.rhe mn.nnfactnre of chip brni<l ,ms firiit inhwluce,l into ,Japan in 
Omori nwl other places n0m· '.rokyo which h:ul lost the lmsincss of 
~traw Lr:i.id. 'l'he iuclustry hn.s ln.tely remoYed to Ynmngnehi, Okayama, 
Kagnwn. Prefectures. 'l'lrn wood of thl~ "populns temnla '' is best 
snitell for this kincl of bmid. 

Hemp hmid inclnstry ,rns firnt startell fo Yokohamn after the 
H.11:::so-,Tnpm1ese ,rnr, nucl i11 point of vnlne hemp brnid now occupies a 
good position ou the list of exports. 

Frod-uctions ( in ¥1,000) 

Straw & 
Straw Chip Chip wix'd Hemp Total 

191£) 12,464 680 11 5,480 18,63li 
1920 12,507 635 2 4,002 17,lMi 
1921 3,005 364 11 4,173 7,547 

E.'Cports (in ¥1,000) 

8tro.w Chip l\Iixed Others 

1918 3,79!) 46G 7,718 2 
lfl19 11,4[16 1,525 6,992 
1920 H,686 1,463 5,732 80 
1921 2,28( 18 4-,729 '":'"" 
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HOSIERY 

'fhe pL'irH:ipal ce11trn u[ tliiH ::mlm;try i.; 0Halm where over ¥50 
milliouH worth o[ goods were tn.rnrnl ont tlnri11g the war boom, or 
about 50 per ce11t. of the total i11 ,Tapa11. Tlwrc nrc three largr. 
compa11ics i11 Oi-mlm, i. f'. ,Japan Hosiery, l\farnrrmb:m & Co. ann. the 
,Tnpan i-;piJ111ing ancl ,vcaYing Co. Cotton go:xls cccnpiecl 80% of tho 
total vnlne. 

mm 
J.920 
1921 x ... 

x denoting 

. l!Jl.:J 
1920 
1!)21 

mm 
UJ20 
1921 

~ 

cotton 

Cbiua. 
4,39:l 
2,J.76 
1,243 

l'mrl\lction (¥ 1,000) 

l'ihirts & Strickingq Tola! 
drawers and socks Gluvr.11 incl. others 

46,993 l.1,3H 7,941 94,18!1 
:l2,557 8,440 3,03!) 53,289 
27,22-! 5,s:n 2,682 64,497 

fabrics only. 

Staple E1:porls (¥ 1,000) 

Shirts & 8r.cka & Total 
drawers stockings Gloves incl. other11 
26,003 9,030 :l,87G 
26,157 8,313 1,354: 
10,756 1,74':.l 302 

Principal Market• (¥ 1,000) 

British 
ltl'lia. 

8,158 
11,rn2 

2,752 

Dutch 
India 

962 
1,322 
1,512 

MATS 

Philippines 
2,490 
3,179 
2,371 

South 
America 
J.,443 
2,166 

88 

39,070 
36,043 
12,891 

Africa 
3,999 
5,312 
1,628 

The faucy mntting was first mmrnfoctnrecl by n native of ]3itchin 
province, Oknynmn.-ken, in 1878 fur e:..:.porting purpose. It wns especinl
ly after 1886 when a loom for rnnt-wenving wns invented, and with 
patter11s :;hown e<J.nnUy ou both sidP.s tlmt a real progress begau in 
export l1usiness. Ono grn.ve dr:i.wbnck in this indus~ry is the tedious 
lnLor l'equirecl iu preparing the wnrp which consists of 1·nshes 
interlnccd with yurus. 

The wen.ving of fancy nmt6ng is generally a side line of farmers: 
Even in Olmyuma prefecture that boasts the greater half of the totnl 
output, there are only a few factories doing b11siness on any lnrge 
scule. For coloring the rushes natural ,lyes nlo11e were formerly usod, 
bnt now artificial dyes are common awl tho priuting _of design· begnn 
to prevnil from nbont 1901. Nmrly two-thirils of the ontpnt of priutPd 
wnts com<~s from Okn.yama, Hirnshima, nud Fuknokn. Until 1:1ernral 
years ugo Oita prefecture t1upplied n good deul, but its mats hnve 
been displo.ced in the foreign market by Chim,se mo.ts which are similnr 
in quality aud general nppellrance aud much cheo.per. 
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Conditioning.- Thn ( lrrrnrument Mat Cn11rlitim1i11g IfonsP exiRts 
in Kolin b P.11forco :i.11spedion 0n runts i11tern1rn1 f-ir oxport. 'J'he 
inspection is carrieil ont 011 weight, texture, mw materia.l nsecl, edging, 
dyeing, fignrPH and measurement. 

Production (¥],OOO) Exporta (¥1.0uO) 

Mats for I<'a.ncy Ordi~o.ry I<'o.ncy Mats for 
floor mattinis mattings ruo.ttings floor 

1918 Jl,277 1,760 3,235 2,179 356 
J9U) 19,950 7,154: •J,085 2,906 502 
rn20 15,191 8,34:7 3,565 3,815 558 
921 20,575 8,014 2,860 933 451 

UMBRELLAS 

Fmbrellai:i maintain n. steady domn,ncl n.bron.cl, where in 1918 ¥ 
:l.778.330 was ::;hipped to be increnseLl to "1,333,25:3 in 1919. agn.in to 
relapse to Y:1,51!l,081 in rn2c. mul Y2,2:l6,!J60 in JH21. The bnlk of 
cotton nml>rellas goes to Clti11n. The ontput i~ e.~timatecl nt about ·Y 
G,000,000, uf which Usnlm snpplies ab:mt one half. Th8 only wen.ving 
i:;hop for producing Hilk stuff fur nmbrellas is i11 'rokyo. Sticks o.nd 
hanrlles used for umbrella-making went abroad by nbout ¥1,594,509 
worth in 1920, nlso to drop to ¥ ! million. 

BRUSHES 

Hair-brushes, rndl-brnshes and tooth-Lrushes are produced 
principally in Osnkn. arnl vicinity. Of: the total ontpnt in 192.0 
Y7,095,GO~ (n decrease of 54.% bel)w the pmcecling yenr), 51% re
presented these places followed by Nara-ken crnditecl with I;;.%, :E!xpo.rt 
amo1111tecl to Y10,29H,OOO in 1910 mostly to U.S. A. nl.lll Great Britain, 
but fell to ¥9,000,000 in 1920 n.nd further to ¥6,158,611 in '21 due to 
the slnmp and eucronchment of Germn.11 nnd French goods nncl also 
to the enibargo on ,fapaneso shaving brushes in Engln.nd, Austrnlin. 
ancl India. Raw matoriulo.; "·ith exception of some kinds of woods 
nsed for iuferior sockets, cumu from abroad, bl'istles from China n.nc'I 
Eurone, hones for sockets from America and Australitt, n.nd lmrd wood 
from Siam. F..1r tooth-brushes, foreign rnw materials nlone are used. 
The Roy11,l Brush Co., lending factory of export goods wns 11issolvecl in 
1921, while the Kyoto Kosho Co. and Sn.kabe Firm bn,ve changed their 
policy and 11.1·0 now chiefly manufucturing goods for domestic 
consumption. 

BUTTONS 

The output cf buttons wns ¥4,:lGfJ,000 i11 1921 only tone thi.rd 
compn,recl with the figure in mm. Shell buttons occupied 60%. 
Buttons expoL"ted !luring 1919 renched ¥10,000,000, then droppet'l to 
Y4,126,00U in 1921, the bulk beiug represented by shell buttons. 
England, Indfa, and the U. S. are principal cui-tomers. The mn.nu~ 
faoturing centre is Osaka which turns out 50 per cent, 



1919 
192 l 
H.121 .. 

]91\) 

rn2:i 
Hl21 

:1919 
Hl20 
J921 

'l'rm ,J.\f'.\ N YK\ li.. H()lJK 

MINOR I:IANUFACIU:.H.E9 

E~.UlEJ,LED HARD WAUES 

l'roduc!iou 
Yl1,6:J7,1'.l5 

8,57G,Ol0 
8,5JU,r83 

"'\\'OOD M:ANUFAC'l'CRES 

(i11clucli11g cal,inet works, L:Jxc,;, lJarrels, otc.) 

Production 
YJ 13,262,221 

10G,728,:na 
J 2Ci,G15,!.J5D 

(Also Yide Cl.in.p. on Forestry) 

BAMBOO "\VARES 

l'rod net ion 
YJ0.3~2.27() 

J(),J J 5,988 
]2,:397,636 

Export 
¥5,329,803 

G,333,527 
3,UJ.,615 

Export 
¥435:J,708 

4,589,4~6 
2.419,577 

Exports 
¥1,962,85[) 

-3,732,737 
l,8:U,716 

' .. rhe hulk of exports ~s hn.!:>lrnts, trunks nnd bngs. 

1~rn 
rn20 
1D21 

J!Jl!J 
1!)2() 

llJ21 

]9]9 

rn20 
1921 

FAN.3 AND FOLDING FANS 

Production 
¥3,Ul!J,3G8 

2,141,686 
5,025,945 

LEA'l'HBR GOODS 

Exports 
¥ 950,093 

1,153,!)2::J 
677,461 

(iucln,l iug b:iots, bags, Jnrtmnntenus, purses, etc. 
For belt 11.rnl h'.>se, vidc Chap. Leather Industry) 

Production 
¥21,574,082 

20,882,474 
24,842,445 

'rOILB'r ARTICLES 

Production 
¥ 9,1]3,944 

12,210,744 
14,701,207 

Exporti; 
¥5,728,135 

2,336,651 
924,121 

Exports 
¥2,')73,287 

],872,730 
1,674,030 



1~DU"S1'UY 

Exp ,d.s i1;d1:tll' l11;ld 1·r011rn, J erf11BH'1l watl'r. 11:1.ir Pil. l1J11tl1 a111L 
loill't JI md,·r:;. 

]9]9 

HJ~O 
rn::i, 

1919 
rn20 
1921 

l'roclndiou 
'{ 5fl1] ,F.,7:J 

4-.5(i}1. J :HJ 
5,0 !:J,HJU 

INSULA'l'ED ELEC'l'UIC wnm 

Exports 
Y:lGD.S.H 

5~1.::,12 
:i:J:3,145 

Pro1lndiu11 Exports 
----'---

Y21;,55-1,500 
27,J72,9H 
44,997,4.02 

l'icul \'. 

93,758 
87.rn3 
42.167 

8..!lJ,700 
8 OJ3,:J:.J~ 
3,273,0~2 

ECONOlUC DEPRESSION ANn EXCESS OF PHODUC'rIVE 
CAPAC1'l'Y 

'fhe Ca pitnl in veste!l iil vn.rions 011 terprises t1 nrh!g the JI<' rirn1 c,r 
seven :y0:u·i:; 1Bl4-20 aggrc>rnitc,l YH,613 milliom;, or a little u,·er Jin'
foltl tlmt for thP Fanrn lrmgth d tinrn 1rrevions to the Bnro11enn ,rnr. 
Xcw m,teq)J'ise::; ,1·en• espe, inlly actin1 iu tlrn tlHee yenrs from mm 
to rn20, the yearly inv0 tm,mt exceeding or even doubling tlw 
aggregate c,n.pital cf the pre-wa1· ye:u·:-;. This amazing growth wa~; 
followerl in HJ20 by :m e•Jnally seri01m setbnck wh(('h dislocntc11 almost 
all industriei:;. Since then 0vo1·y hn.lf yeat' ,1issolntion of companiPH m· 
reduction of .c:1pital havf! been tho onlet· of tlrn <1:ty. 'l'he total tk
i11vestment for t hCT 1 st half of 1920 \\W, YJ80 millfon, to hwrease to 
¥253 million in tlw :.:ml half; to ¥319 milli011 i11 the lst half, 1921 
urul to Y 41:1.4 rnillim1 i11 th<> 2rn1 hnlf. lt amon11te<1 to ¥235 <h1ri11g t]w 
4 mollths from ,la11. to April 1!J22. Copper, iron awl shiplmildi11g 
iu!lu:-;tries -fare<l worst. Natnrnlly tlrn dernnn<l for homo mn11ufactnr<'H 
ha~ tlecliru~cl arnl given ri:-;e to tlto <!HPstion of what to 110 with tJw 
uverpul:-;. 'l'o :uljust itseH tt> this situation n.lmost every imhrnti·y 
has hall to cnr:ail operntiun. l'nper mn.11nfactnrers ngreetl in Dec. 
1920 upon reducing the ontpnt of printillg pnper by 20% ancl Ly 
10,%' in Fob. Hl22, snporphosphn.te fertilise1· 35J6, blenching pO\nlee 
all(l s:ida-ash hy 50-65%, hemp-<1ressi11g 30%, sulphntfl nmmoninm 
~~>%, coal-mi11iT1g 12.5-17%, elc. 'l'hns di,l onr imlustrin.lists invoke n. 
ll()IltcSiH by their own :indiscretion during the wm· time, suffering 
fr.,m excess of their prodnctive cnpncity. 

Even cotton spinuing which continued n.ctivo thr:mgh the peri()(l 
of economic slump is now experienc;11g similn.t· difficnlties from excess 
outpnt, the cnpncity hn.vii1g grown l>y ]77% n.s compnrerl with the 
prewar tlays ns shown :iu tho f'nsning ta11lc. Hemp-tlrossi.ig bnsine~;,.; 
Hhows a11 e11ormonH increase of. J ;no% ia capn.city. 'H1iH 111ie:;tio11 uf 
uver-vrodnctio11, nud that o.C high cost of production owin~ t,> 
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1t.tlYrmce1l wngcs 1lomnn<l tl1A serious consirlern.tion of nll concerned in 
imhtstrif•H awl ,·ornmc1·cn. Ju tho following tnhlc is shm\·11 the 
perca·ntagA of the growth of protluethn ,iapa<'.ity, as lmsell 111x1n tb'J 
amount of ontpnt, etc., before ancl after the Enropenn war:-

1\Ta.ximnm 
Rince l!lH 

Raw silk 
Output (kan) ... 
No. of machine-driven oven ... 

Cotton yaru 
Output (Lales) 
No. of spindles 

Silk thread 
Output (kan) ... 
No. of spindles 

Hemp yn.rn 

Output, etc., 
l:l13 

3,741,025 
*205,588 

1,517,982 
2,414:,499 

311,961 
125,000 

Amnnnt 

6,719,234 
287,287 

1,925,!'>79 
4,196,126 

813,656 
272,000 

Output (J.:an) ... 1,211,063 13,466,237 
No. of spindles operated} 25,452 74455 

per dny ··· ., 

Woollen cloths aU<l sergcs 
Output (ycls.) .. 
No. of we:.:vi11g machines ... 

Copper (tons) ... 
l'ig iron (tons) 
Steel matel'inls, (tons) 
Conl (tons) 
Cement (Lnrrels) 
Pulp (tons) 
Sugar, refined 

Output (bags) 
Uapncity (tons) 

Sugar, Form'Jsnn centrifugals 
Output (Lags) 
Cnpncity of l:ttest-style} 

plants · .. 
~ulphate nmmouium (tons) .. 
Suµer phosphate l 

fertilis~rs (1,000 kan) ··· 
Flonr 

Ontput (bags) 
L!apacity (barrels) 

Sh:plmihling 
Tommge lmilt 
:No. of .berth,; 

N. H.--*Figures fo:r 1915. 

11,513,145 
*10,133 
65,974 

240,36:-1 
254:,952 

21,315,962 
:.t,741,593 

25,077 

3,186,581. 
1:180 

1,050,477 

21,330 

15,350 

1:16,299 

13,428,093 
10,375 

65,541 
17 

34:,603,57!) 
H,,323 

107,180 
779,984 
5'1:1,880 

31,271,093 
9,4-UJ,364 

142,212 

4,148,500 
l,700 

6,769,016 

33,000 

f;6,GOO 

]62,081. 

23,172,417 
'.H,845 

Gll,8~:3 
IS7 

Year 

1921 

'16 
'21 

'20 

'18'19 
'20 
'17 
'19 
'20 
·19 
'2] 
'20 

'18 
'21 

'17 

'21 

'21 

'19 

'21 

·rn 
'HI 

Increaae 
,% 
179 
139 

127 
174 

257 
218 

1,111 

292 

301 
141 
162 
328 
2::ll 
147 
241 
!J67 

130 
173 

645 

155 

628 

111 

172 
:.lll 
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CHAPTER XXXV 

TRADE 
REOENT ECONOMIC SITUATION 

The work of economic readjustment cnllecl for by the depression 
that started in AprH 1920 wns checked hy the "interim boom," ns it 
wns called, wliich sr,t in abont the middle part of the yenr 1921 fostillg 
till abont September. It was only a hackwn.sh of tlrn slump n.nd a 
passing phase, but Hs effect on tho entire market was harrufol ns it 
revived the speculative mania among those who could not easily forget 
tho ecstacy of easy success realized during the wnr boom, nod therefJre 
interceptc<l the progress of reucljustment. 'l'he ephememl excitement 
left the mnrket SJ much more depressed aud slower to recover its 
normal condition, an<l this pernicious effect is still folt todny. The 
aftermath was nn n11fn.vornhfo reaction cnsting n ,larker shadow over 
thfl market dowu to 1922. Two factors that were mainly responsible 
for the chronic economic trouble in the year 1921 were (1) cnrtailment of 
production nncl (2) inflation of currency nn11 credit. 'l'he cnrtailment was 
conspicuous nfter the slump nud sho,,;n in the closing down of a large 
number of new factories and the contracted scope ut business at the 
ol<l. 'l'he warehousing returns may be quoted as an imlication of the 
genernJ movement of commotlities. In .Tnly, 1920 the recor<l figureH, 
¥1,285,000,000 were registered, to dwindln to Y780,000,00U at the 
begiuuing of 1921, ¥500 million level, after April, and after S:)me 
flnctnn.tious, further to ¥400 millions in the last quarter of 1922. lu 
other words, the wnrehonsecl stoJk clecre:1.se11 to about one third iu 
these two years. 'l'he s ndden .::ollnpse of price and decrease in 
11tocks nccountecl for this cxtmorclinnry tlPcline, the former roughly 
from 30 to 20 millions or by n.b::mt 50% t1uring the poriorl in qnestio11. 
In the nwanwliile various cnnses cJmbinen. to r.-,ln:-.:: the cnntiom1 
nttitrnle which the bankers h,ul in :t hurry assumed 011 tlrn occ:i.siou 
of th3 economic relnpse. First the loans n1lvnnce1l by the Bank of 
,Japan to give Telief to private persons and ,·ompanies in difficulty hai"l 
rapidly been mpnid arnl fell from ¥2,J20 to 753 million~ between the 
lnttet· pnrt of 1921. and the next 6 mouths. 'fhe issue oE notcH wns 
also restricteu. th:mgh not quite in proportion to the ge11eral trenll of 
the ec:momic m,u·ket, especially in relation to the rapid recall of lhe 
loans. At the same time "the uatbnal e~peuses were gl'eatly swollen, 
whfle tL.:i specie honr<le.l increased apace, attaining a 1·ec01·1l fignre ol' 
¥2,183,000.000 iu Jau. 1921 \J ,137,0D0,0'.)0 at home and 1.ll-i6,0UO,OUO 
ubroa,1). Tille fnnds began to acc11mnlate on tlrn lrnrn1s of pri\-nte 
hanker;.; whJ were obligc~,l iu c:mseqne11ce to relax: tJ.i,,fr cautions 
uttitncfo. 'l'hc~ 1·nte of interest w11H 1·1-ipeate,lly lowere<l i11 192]. U11 
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tlw other li:rnll, tho supply oE goml,: was scn.rco thrnngh nrt.ificiul 
reRtrictio11, arnl thn 11pshot \\·as tho .forcing up of: pricos o[ 

eommo11itim,. Aceorcli111~ to tho inn,stigation o[ thn "Orieutal 
]~eonomist," Tokyeo, t itn i111lex: m1mlJc1: o[ pri<:o stood lowest, 
187.!J, in :March, Hl21 against 100 in ,fan., rn1:1, gmdnally to n1lvnnce 
to ~IG.15 in Oct., OL' an incren.se of JG;!{ This wns in mul'kecl 
contrnst to the dowmrn.ril movement of tho worltl mnrket. All these 
n.bnormal circnmstn.11ees serionsly :diecte<l tho bnlnnce of trade which 
went n.gni11st the country, this tendency growing more n.nd more 
mnrked n.s the yenr n.tlvnnce1l, qnite an unnsnn.l fent.nre in ,Tnpn.n'R 
trn.de which genernlly recovers n. frwornblo bn.lnuce in the lnttcr part 
of the year. The result wns nn excess of imports of over ¥360 millions 
out of the totnl volume of tmde done, ¥2,86G millions. Iu the last 
qnn.rter of the year, therefore, tho clownwn.r<l curve fell very low for 
all tho mal'lrnts n.nd occnsione1l n. 1>nnicky stn.te in Feb. 1922 when the 
shttre market n.ncl also rice, cotton n.ncl silk yn.rns experienced a sharp 
slump. . 

'l'he tirRt six: mouths of 1922 saw an unusunJ effort mn.de to 
bolster up tho mn.rket by more decidecl cul'tn.ilmcnt of products of nil 
descriptions, steel, copper, con.I, foreign pn.per, stn.rch, potnsh etc., 
which hn<l nlren.dy been placed under the restricted opern.tion agree
ment. Nev<>rtheless prices continued to decline, the index number 
falling from 207.7 in Jan. to 188.7 in Dec. The adverse bn.ln.nce of tmdo 
that cast :i. glo::lmy shn.dow over the entire mn.rket In.steel till Oct.-Nov., 
when the lin.ln.nce was turned nt Inst in favor oE exports to the extent 
oE ¥93 millions, but n.t the sn.me time it was repo1·ted thnt the specie 
hon.r<liug abroad decreased from the ¥900 million mn.rk in the latter 
pn.rt of 1921 to ¥877 in June 1922 and ¥665 millions in December. 
In these circumstn.nces n.ll the n.ttempts m1u1o by the newly formed 
Kn.to :Ministry, to bring down prices of commodities OL' tlrn report of 
the invisible tmcle baln.nce being in fu.vor of Jn.p:1.n by nbout ¥100 
millions in the ln.tter half of the yen.r, (vide Chapt. Foreign Trade) 
foiled to mn.ke rmy mn.rked impression on the mn.rket. At ln.st the 
pn.tch-up policy thnt hn.cl long been n.dopted hy both Government n.ncl 
public broke clown n.nd whe>n n.t the en<l oE Nov., 1t minor bn.nk in 
Kyoto hn.cl to suspern1 payment n. ln.rge nnmbet• of other bn.nks wero 
overtn.keu by a similar fate (Vido Chap. Bn.uking). G-rnver develop
ment wits forttmntely checkell liy the Bn.nk of Jn.pn.n extending a 
helr:ing hand. 

FORMATION OF CO:MP ANIES 

It is interesting to note that before 1873 Japan hn.rl no compn.JJy 
in the modern sense of the word. Some commercial estn.blishments 
that hnd previously existed, as the )'Iitsni-gnmi, pioneer of the present 
.l\Iitsni Gomei Kaish'l., were a sort of family estn.blishment. Jn the 
yenr mentioned the First Natioun.l Bnnk, uow simply th<J First Bn.nk, 
wn.s ct·eatccl n.s 11 rognl:Lr joint stock concern n.fter the \Vestern model. 
'rh'.m followed, though rather tarclily, companies tlevote<l to shipping, 
rail ways, insnrnuce, n.rnl so 011. 

Jn 1894-, when wn.r liroke ont witli China, tlw total investment in 
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various enterprises still stoocl o.t the modest sum of n.Lout ¥249,762,000 
pnid up, of which banking represented ¥101,4.09,000, followed by 
tmnsport business ¥82,560,000, inclustries ¥4.4,580,000, trnc1e ¥20,014,-
000 Hnd ngriculture ¥1,188,( 00. After the close of tho next wnr of 
1904-5, to Le precise by 1907, the total investment hrttl risen to 
¥1,114-,227,000, consisting of ¥44:4-,201,000 fur bn.nking, ¥150,891,000 
transport, ¥381,815,000 inrlustries, ¥125,282,000 trnde nnd ¥12,0:l5,000 
Rgriculture. The lntest rxpnnsion jg shown Inter. Another st t·iking 
feature ns show11 lntely is tho terulency to increnso cnpitnl null the 
nmn.lgnmntion of smnller concerns. Formerly a compnny with cn.pitn.l 
in eight figures wns cm exception but of lnte mn.ny hnve enln.rgod 
their cn.pitnl to over n. bnmlre<l million yen. 

COMPANIES CLASSIFIED 

Commercial compn.uies n.re dividt=:d into the following four kinds:
(1) Ordinary partnership (gomei-knishn'.-Hns two or more 

pnrtners, en.eh unlimitedly liable for the debts of the firm. 
(2) Limited pn.rtnership · goshi-kaishn.).-L.; rondo up of one or 

more pnrtne.rs with limited liability. 
(S) Joint-stock compn.ny (lmbushiki-knishn.).-Resembles thnt in 

Eugln.nd, formed by not less thnn seven persons. 
(4.) Joint-stock limited compnny (kn.bushiki-g6mei-knislm1.-A 

limited. pnrtnership in which part of the cnpitnl is represented Ly 
tmm;femble shares. 

Foreign compnnies may Le recognized Ly Jnpnnese lnw auLl 
nllowed ~o do business in Japan, subject to the an.me registration as 
is required for Jn.pnuese companies. 

SALES BUSINESS 

Alike with other lines fmles business has recently run.de a rapid 
deVfilopment. The pR.id up cnpitnJ. exclnsive of banking rnn up from 
¥313,000,000 jn 1913, for instnnce, to ¥1,220 millions iu J.919, 
representing 10,263 cos., micl further to ¥1,2G9 millions for 12,116 cos. 
in 1920 both joiut stock nncl partnership. 111 the latter yenr those 
groupell under the bend of Exchn.nges nnrl Broking including broking, 
mercnntile agencies, produce-mn.rkets, exchn.nges, etc., headed the list 
ns to capitnl which wn.s ¥755,688,699 for 1625 cos.; miscellaneous 
including trading in genernl, books and periodicn.ls, hotels n.nd 
restmun.uts, ¥354,544-,022 for 3,230 ; silk and cotton yarns and fabrics, 
etc., ¥285,924,4'25 for J,442; insurnnce, wnrehousing, pawnbroking, etc., 
¥273,70:-l,343 fur 2,382: mnchiues aud tools, ¥58,747,360 for 671, etc. 
Main fen.tures for rn~W are shown below in ¥1,000 :-

Cotton and Yarns . .. 155,038 Wnrchousing ••• 
'fextilo fol>r~ci:i 107,008 Publishing 
Broking . .. 64.8,970 Machines ... 
Bi.:chnnges 79,537 Fertilizers 

61,512 
22,546 
20,288 
13,588 
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METRIC SYSTEM ADOPTED 

With the npproval of tlw Mth Session ot the Diet (1!)20-21), lhe 
Govor11ment mloptcd the metric system of weights arnl m1ms11rcs in 
placo of th<) eoroplicate<l nwlho,l 11ow j n practice. '1 be new systeru 
will be mailc compulsory i11 ton years after April J.U2l. 

BUSINESS 1'ROl\W'rION IN 1922 

Accorrliug to the investigation of the Bnr,k of Ja.pan, CRpitnl 
in vested duri11g the year llll(for re\·iew nggregnted nbont ¥1,492,000,000 
which compares with 2,236,000,00J in tbo prf'cedilig year. Of that 
aggregate tlw new promotion e:.mtributo,l "¥953,455,000 nncl ex11ansio11 
¥5i8,245,00lJ (iucluclh1g ¥404,062,000 of iucreased capitnl 11111~ ¥134,-
182,000 of clebcntnres\ these being clnssifie1l :1.s follows aecoriling to 
business (iu ·y1,000J :- · 

Banking 
Trust 
"\Varehousing 
Iusurnnce 
Transportation 
Mining ... 
Electricity 
_Industry 
Fishery ... 
Forestry 
1.rmding 
1.rotal 

New, promotion 
20,000 
99;870 
15,100 
22,0UO 

139,060 
23,285 

112,455 
196,200 

23,150 
14:,060 

288,280 

Dec reuse below 1921 ... 
953,455 
457,650 

Expansion 
13,889 
3,130 

470 
6,000 

50,610 
2,057 

133,035 
37,986 

2,535 
29,349 

404,C6~ 
212,577 

-Debeature 

55,275 
3,500 

47,710 
15,735 

l,l,9G2 
134 ]82 

74:267 

Total 
]58,889 
103,000 

15,570 
28,000 

244-,945 
28,842 

253,195 
249,9i1 
23,151l 
16,595 

329,592 
1.491,699 

744,494 

COMPANIES CLASSIFIED BY ORGANIZATION (End, 1920J 

Cos. clo.ssified 
l>y amount of 

paiu up capital 

Joint stock 
companies 
~ 

No. Cap. ¥1,000 
Under ¥ 50,000 .. 3,595 51,821 

¥ 100,000 . 2,4.8f~ 74,16t 
¥ 5[)0,000 . 5,565 491,156 
¥1,000,0'.:JO ... 1,958 512,469 

,. ¥5,000,000 ... 2,109 1,893,555 
Over ¥5,000,000... 515 4,257,203 

Limited 
partnerships __ __.____ 

No. Cap. ¥1,000 
7,585 69,048 

822 44,668 
490 75,615 

56 30;538 
30 46,100 
6 112,000 

Unlimited· 
partnerships 

No. ~ap. ¥LOO• 
3,573 41,057 

547 30,38!1 
465 73,957 

62 33,720 
43 73,650 
10 3'27,000 

GENERAL STATISTICS ON ECONOMIC CORPORATIONS 

Number mid crtpital of ecouomie corporn.tions as cfo.ssifi.ed by 
11at11re of enterprises nre returne,l by the Department of Agriculture 
nllll \ ommerce m; follows nt the end uf the year, RillOnnt of cnpitnl 
111.rnl resorvos .in Yl,fl!Hl ;·-
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1917 1918 1919 1920 (0 . ...... 587 62,i 795 765 
Agric11H11re P. u. cnp. 43,41::1 31,275 76,865 88,392 

Resflrves .. :l,9D7 5,536 'i",845 7.086 

ro ....... 238 357 4Da 457 
)Iini11g ... P. 11. ,~np. 30],811 468,21() 7:28,168 641,509 

, Resenes ... 68,49(; 100,967 472,793 77,602 

{No. .. . .. 6,9G5 8.221 lll,112 11,829 
Tuclustries... P. u. cnp. ... 1,457,825 1,595,802 .2,248,358 3.057,239 

Reserves ... ... 299,723 3:21,679 435,537 520,167 

(No . ...... ]() 71 ·! 12,13:2 13,137 14,027 
'rro.cl.e ... ... 1 P. n. cnp. . .. J ,304.9] lj J,545,590 2,460,51:4 3,368,061 

ReHerves ... H9G.8!.iJ 946,275 1,001/i:!2:al 1,059,591 

'l'rnus- iN,) .... 1.430 1,G9..I: 1,833 2,055 

portnL011 .f:>. U. CILJJ. 356 •iOJ 542,:153 716.435 ,89,907 
Rnseryes ... 15(),0:39 254,960 88,208 2:31,956 

ro ..... 259 
Fishery ... P. u. cnp. 38,885 

,Reserves ... 3,586 

{No ....... 19,696 23,028 26,280 29,917 
'l'otnl ... ... P. u. cnp. . .. 3,162 560 4,143,129 '5,975,497 8.238,116 

·Rese1•ves ... .. 1.150 618 1,629,431 1,G:39,764: 1,912,781 

N: B.---The totn.l for 1920 includes statistics of 525 companies not 
clnsAifiell. 

BUSINESS RESULTS IN RECENT YEARS 

'l'he only n.vailnLle <latn on this henc.1 are suppliecl. by the " Orientnl 
Economist " ('l'okyo ·, ,vhich, however, modestly disclaims any pretension 
to strict accuracy chiefly ou account of many of the Cos. showing 
reluctance to supply information, so that the following covers only 
nbont 1::0, viz. about 1/71 of the economic corporations existing in 
,Tap:u1. In the following table money is in ¥1,!lOO n.nd (A) stR.nds for 
2nd half, '18, (B) for that of '19, (C) of '20 mid (D) of '21 
rnspectively. 

P. u. cap. Reserves Profit Ratio to cap. 
Spinning mills. ¥1,0uO ¥1,000 ¥1,000 10% 

A 104,775 91,769 60,723 11.59 
B 113,917 125,510 77,036 13.52 
c 187,651 175,129 46,155 4.92 
D 186,920 177,09-! 53,227 5.70 

Woolen textiles. 
A 33,666 10,502 10,373 6.10 
B 37,257 15,075 18,218 7.71 
c 67,625 25,-!57 11,396 3.37 
D 76,818 26,421 ll,621 3.03 
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Contin~cl P. u. cap. Re11erves Prodt Ratio to cap, 
¥1,000 ¥1,000 ¥1,000 10 Y. 

Pn.per mills, 
A ... 30,186 9,3'J2 10,267 6.80 
B, ... 38,850 12,65:{ 9,251 4.76 
c ... ... 62,805 17,25!:} 11,571 3.68 
D ... ... 71,639 18,210 7,616 2.13 

Flour mills. 
A 6,938 3,101 1,295 3.73 
B 7,063 3,648 2,720 7.70 
u ... ... ]l,962 6,961 1,358 2.27 
D ... 12,575 7,226 1,216 1.9::1 

Petroleum & coal. 
A 78,425 14,762 17,461 4.45 
B 83,219 21,007 22,577 5.42 
c ... 100,310 32,121 17,229 3.44 
D ... 103,613 32,943 10,298 1.99 

Cemmics. 
A 12,426 4,922 2,245 3.61 
B 15,153 3,963 952 1.26 
c ... ... 16,766 4,525 1,208 1.44 
D ... ... 17,650 4,599 641 0.79 

Chemical industries. 
A 40,539 13,436 9,527 4.70 
B 47,913 15,04!1 10,516 2.19 
c ... ... 69,403 19,363 6,508 I.88 
D 78,188 16,756 642 0.16 

Electric powe:r & light. 
A 193,717 15,866 14,622 I.51 
B 221,393 19,085 16,603 1.50 
c ... ... ... 285,314 20,514 22,634 1.59 
D ... ... ... 371,4!:}6 23,301 30,480 1.64 

Shipbailding. 
A .. 44:,093 35,035 30,974 14.05 
B 59,088 46,165 31,663 10.72 
c ... ... 67,75[) 65,016 14,509 4.28 
D ... .... 88,251 64,183 ·,,452 I.68 

Exchanges. 
A 36,197 4,110 3,190 1.76 
B 37,175 4,546 5,932 2.18 
c ... 51,82G 5,521 4,328 1.67 
D ... 72,211 7,164 7,202 1.99 

Sugar. 
A 78,695 28,553 13,329 3.39 
B 79,620 30,502 35,205 8.84 
c ]03,359 45,546 29,481 5.70 
D 141,081 46,222 1,038 0.15 
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CHAl\lBEHS OF COl\IM.ERCE 

'fhough Japan hnd before 1868 commercial orgn.ll.i~ations that 
served ns Chambers of Commerce, it wn.s not till 1890 thnt the 
regul:tr regnlntions were enncted. At present, with the exception of 
eight prefoctnres of Miyazaki. Oita, Fnkushimn, Ehime, n.nd others, 
one or more Chambers of Commerce exist in thirty seven other 
prefectures nnd HokJmido. By amendment of the Ulmmbe

0

rs of Commerce 
Law passed in the 1908-9 session of the Diet the Chamber of Commerce 
is forbidden compulsorily to collect subscription from the members. 
'l'he data for the recent years nre ns follows :-

1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 

Number 
60 
59 
60 
60 
62 

Members 
1,8':r7 
1,837 
1,851 
1,803 
1,8!6 

EXCHANGES 

Annual expenses 
¥ 395,632 

457,358 
589,666 
783,153 

1,367,189 

Exchanges in ,fapnn are of three kinds, i.e., stock, rico nnd 
merchandise. There nre nine exchnnges devoted to dealing in 
secnrities, either exclush·ely or in combinntion with other commodities. 
'rhe t·xcbanges are nll of limitecl liability system though those modellen 
ou thr. ·western plan of nssocin.tion nre recognized by law. They are 
thuefore more on the continental plnu thnn those in Englnnd or 
America mid are subject to strict control of the supervising authorities 
who are nnthorized to interfere at their own discretion when they 
jndge that the exchnnge abuses its privilege nnd acts in au irregulnr 
way. From the nature of their organization exchnngcs have to stnnd 
security, within tho limit of their authorized crtpitnl, for the fulfilment 
of n.11 the contracts duly bo::ike·:l by them. Whenever, therefore, n. 
registered broker, who bn.s to deposit ¥50,000 with the stock exchnnge 
iu 'fokyo, is guilty of default for bargai11s duly entered in his unme, 
the exchange has to mnke go:.la any loss entn.iled. 

The revised Ln.w passed by the 45th Session of the Diet (1921-22) 
and put in force is intended to make brokers members of the 
Exchanges, who shall joiutly nnd severally be responsible 'for 
trnnsnctions on the mnrket, nncl to regulato bnrgains for future 
delivery of n. longer periorl, sn.y two months in cnso of the stock 
exchange. The reform wns mnde chiefly to strengthon credit and 
establish the gooil name of the Exchange by guarding agninst the 
failure of brokers, preventing tlw building-up of rickety l> -;:1 accounts, 
nnd prohibiting illegitimnte dealings on the kerb. 

Time Transactions.-According to the revised Law thei·e nre 
two kinds of time bargains as recognized on the floor, viz., short and 
!,.mg. 111 the former the contract is to bo fnlfillecl within n. week 
i11cl11di11g the day of c:.mtrnct, while the lrttter provides for the 
settlement within 2 months in cnse of stocks nnd securities, 3 and 6 
months respectively for rice and yarns. The account of other 
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nwrch:mclii-;n is to lJe settki1 within the time limit i-;pccitie,1 m 
Jmp<"rial orrlin:rnces to lJCi is::;necl het·cafter. 

Year 

J.!J18 
1919 
192D 
1921 

Year 
J.918 .. 
J.9J.fl.,. 
J.920 .. 
1921. .. 

No. 

42 
42 
4:J 
42 

STocK, HrcE AND }I1mcH.\XDisE EKCHANGF.s 

No. of Deposits by 
Capital 11. u. Reserve brokers brokers ReceiptA 

¥1,000 ¥1,00U ¥1,·~oo ¥1,0UO 
Fxpeuses 
¥1,000 

l'rofit 
¥1,0~0 

41,750 
45,229 
67.1U2 
81,365 

4,503 915 12,878 11,362 
5,132 1,002 14,535 18,180 
1,056 1.05t 2:3,1..n 21,767 
7, 73!:J 1,036 42,539 22.A06 

4.lf\3 
6,666 

13,810 
8.126 

VoLuME oF STAPLE UoMMoDrrrEs TR·\NSACTED 

Stock!! 
¥1,000 

. .. 10,37G,96:'i 
7,353,221. 

ll.ico 
),OOO koJ.:11, 

2:J0,550 
240.108 
:!4!),770 
:JIG,003 

Catton y11rn 
1,000 bales 

G,5'1!J 
!1,63:J 
8,U58 

Jl.0!)7 

7,198 
11,524 

7,!:157 
14,2:-!0 

Silk 
1,000 lci.n 

16,J.::18 
:!6,362 
:J0,784 
J.:J.834 

Note.-In the totftl "Stocks" rcpreseuts tho two exehnnges o( 
'l'okyo and Osnkn, while c::>tto11 yarns show transactio11s nlsC) 011 th0 
two exchanges of 'rokyo nnd 01mlm. The Yokohftmn. silk exchango is 
the 011ly one in this pn.rticulnr line. 

VoLuME oF SHARES TRANSACTED AT VARIOUS PLACES (in 1,000) 

Yea.r 
1918 
l!J1!} 
1920 
1921 

Year 
1018 
1919 
1920 
1921 

Tokyo Osaka Nagoya. Tote.I incl. others 
25,2!1 12,727 3,378 44:,677 
40,873 J86U2 5,361 68,937 
3fi,710 14:,835 3,584: 59,649 
39,788 16,807 4,743 72,990 

VoLUME oF RrcE TRANSACTED oN RrcE ExcHANGES 

Amount 
1,000 kolcu 

230,550 
240,468 
:-349,770 
316,0.J3 

Of which 
Tokyo 

1,000 kolm 

48,266 
9?.,835 
72,165 
70,-178 

Of which 
O.o:aka 

l,OUO kolm 
51,661 
48,488 
76,P02 
73,872 

Av'ge quotation 
per koku 

¥ 
28.34: 
38.49 
34.95 

Proportion of Marginal and Actual Transactions.-Duri::::ig 
the five years ernling 1921 the proportion of actual delh-ery in rice 
ranged, amoug the :J.J, riee exchanges in ,fapan, between the highest of 
H(i pn JOO at Ni.ign.ta aml 72 at 8n]mtn and the lowest of none at all 
at lhwnji arlll Nagahnma. At~!) place:'! t1B ,lclin,ry wns less than J.%, 
'l'lw pr;>p ,rtio11 is not su striki1-1g u11 the Htocl;: w..-:chnnges. At 'l'ukyn 
the delivery wns rn3 per 1000 under coutmct, 77 at Osaka, but only 
2 e.t Wakn.ya.mo., 
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Trrnngnratell in ]878, thiH iH i11 ,la11an tlw uldl:st arul largP:--t 
nstablishment ot the kiml, with 1mid 11}1 capital 0f Y r,,OUO,COD. It 
is a joint stock couceru and bound hy law to g1mrantec the goocl faith 
of all parties cm,cerned in n tmmmction. 

Brokers.--A person desirous t > become n lirolrnr m1u,t rleposit n 
cnsh seeurity of '¥50,000. 'l'here is no legnl provision limiting the 
uumber of brokers, but usnge fixes it nt 30 or thereabout. 

QuoTA.TIO:SS OF LEADING STOCl{S AT 'l'OKYO AND OSAKA (1922) 

(50 .,en or nbovo counted ns ¥1 ; smaller frngmouts ignmcd) 

nnto of 
Pa.id up divcl. (10 :J,~) 

Shnres (time delivery) per share High<'st LoweAt 
_ __.___ 

¥ ¥ ¥ 2nd half 2nd ha!C 
At Tokyo: .n1 l!J22 

Nippon Yusen Knislm .. 50 I3!J 78 2.00 
Toyo Kisen Knish:, 50 34 ]!) o.su 0.50 
Kn.negnfuchi Cotton dp. Co. 50 36J 269 7.00 7.00 
Toyo Woolen Cloth Co. 50 58 3J 1.20 1.00 
'l'oyo Muslin Sp. Co. 50 128 83 3.00 2.50 
Dni-Nippo11 Sugar Mfg. Co. 50 102 65 1.50 1.70 
Toyo Sugar Mfg. Co. 20 66 39 I.CO 
Dni-Njppon Artificial Fertilisor Co.- 50 43 19 0.60 0.60 
Nitto Seihyo (Cold Stomge) Co ... 50 91 6!) 2.00 2.00 
Nisshin Flour Milling Co .... 50 104 tVi 2.20 2.20 
Hoshi Phnrmncy 12.5 24 17 3.30 2.0'.) 
Hoklmirlo Colliery & S.S. Co. 50 54 38 1.()() 0.80 
Iriynmn- Colliery Co. ... 50 50 42 1.~o 1.00 
AS1t110 Cement Co. 5') !l!J• 62 2.UO 2.00 
Tokyo Electric Light Co. 5'.) 81 67 1.10 1.-10 
Tokyo Gas Co. 50 6! 50 0.90 O.!JO 
Oji Pnper Mill Co. 50 89 62 2.00 1.70 
Imperial Hemp Mfg. ( o. 50 51 38 1.00 1.00 
Fuji Gusse,1 Yarn Co .... 50 114 82 2.50 2.50 
Nippon Petroleum Co. 50 125 64 4.50 1.50 
'fokyo Stock Exchange 50 166 105 1.40 1.10 
Dai-Nippon Beer Brewery Co. .. 50 134 97 3.00 3.00 
South Manchuria Railway Co. .. rno 119 96 I.DO 
Nippon Pn,int Mfg. Co. .. .. 50 50 41 1.00 1.20 
Ishilmwnjimn Shipbuilding Co ... 50 41 24 1.]l) 0.70 
Tokyo Fire Ius. Co. ... ... . .. 12.5 43 32 1.80 1.80 
Nippon Cinemn Co. 50 77 4:1 2.00 

At Osnlrn: 
Osalm ShoHeH 1\aislm ... ,)0 60 39 1.00 
Hanshin ElP.dric Railway Co ...• 45 72 (;~ 1.30 
Ujigaw:i Hytl1·0-EleetJ'ie Co. 50 73 M 1.10 
Oaaka Eleotrio Light Co. . .. 50 82 (i8 1.20 1.:2.0 
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Rate of 

Sho.re3 (time delivery) 
Paid up Div. (10 .%) 

per sbo.re Highest Lowest 
¥ ¥ ¥ 2nd ha.If 2nd half 

1921 1922 
Godo Spinning Co. ... . .. ... 5'.J 106 76 2.50 2.00 
Toyo ( otton Spinning Co .... 50 145 98 3.00 3.00 
Dojima Rice Exchange ... 50 109 80 2.60 2.00 
0.:;n.lrn Stock Exchange 50 172 93 1.60 0.90 
Osaka Snmpin Exchnnge 50 134 90 2.20 1.60 
Kuhnrn. Mining Co. 50 44: 25 
Osakn. Iron Works 50 58 · 32 1.20 1.00 
Osnkn Hnrbor Estnte Co. 50 55 4:2 0.40 1.20 

SHARE MARKET IN 1921-1922 

Generally spen.king n weak tone ruled over the stock market during 
the years under Teview, being subject to genoral depression 
continuing from 1920. 'The nverage quotation of 84 stocks reg11larly 
ciuoted on the Tokyo Exchange foll from ¥92.13 in 1920, to ¥62.28 in 
1921 nnd 55.45 in 1922, with the corresponding clecrense both hi the 
volnme of tro.nsnction nnd vnlue. 

'l'he yenr 1921 opened wenk but in Feb. the market somewhat 
recovered buoyancy, nnd ndvnncod by nbout 1/8 on the nverage price 
ovn the quotation in Jo.nun.ry. Till nbont August, when the "interim 
boom" wns iu full sw:ing nnd when the climax of the yenr WM 

reached the prevailing tone wns on the whole fovorn.ble. Upward 
tendency wn.s particularly noticenble in such le11.ding sho.res n.s the 
Ko.negn.fuchi bpinning 1\'.lill, the Tokyo Exchn.nge, etc. The former 
jumpecl up from ¥210 in Jn.n. to 418 in Aug. while the lntter 
recovered from ¥118.60 to 173.80 in September. The ndvorse bn.l:mce 
of trade thnt grew worse ns the yenr n.dvo.nced, collapse in slnple 
commodities n.s cotton yarns n.ncl rice, n.nd tightening of the money 
market, especially nfter Sept., etc., nll combined to bring n cJunter 
reaction. The result was n general stampede n.nd deadlock, n.nd yet 
the nvern.ge wn.s higher thnn thnt in the first hnlf. 

In the yen.r J922 n.t first the dcpres::iing effect of ex~ess of imports 
nnd the unfavomble comlition of silk and cotton ynrn mo.rkct checkecl 
who.tever tendency lhero wn.s lliscernible of improvement. By the 
end of Feb. the bulls hn.d sustained n serious defeat. All lending 
shnres went on dropping, the Knnegn.fuchi, for instance, from ¥362.H 
in Jan. to ¥316 jn Feb. n.ucl ¥277 in April. It wn.s then thnt tho 
failure of Mr. '11

• Ishii, the boldest bull in Osnkn., wns cUsclosed n.ncl 
cnused suspension of business on the Osnlm exchange, though 
fortunately its effect wns comparatively slight in Tokyo and other 
places. The Ministerial chnngo in ,fnly n.nd the Gov. 11.nnouncement to 
adopt ,,igorous meo.sures for ltiwcring the price of commodities did not 
much improve the situntiou n.ud it wn.s not before the br:sk export of 
rnw silk nnd cotton yarns set in between Oct. nml Nov. thn.t the 
market recovered some buoyancy and most shares were npprecin.bly 
raised. This tenclency soon experienced n rude setbnck in consequence 
of bank failure in the Knnsai District (Osnko.) in Nov. The state of 
unrest ln.sted till the year-end, but the adjustment promptly effected 
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hy the Ha11l, uJ ,Ta1m11 neL<·ve,l thP 111,1rk11\, which clu,cd with the 
prospect of n. firmer tone for the following yenr. 

&oclcs 'Transalied & Avera9e Quotation on Tolcyo Exchange 

No. trausactecl 
5,810,340 
4,773,360 
3,019,730 

Total ve.lne 
¥535,479,090 

297,307,990 
J.67,463,190 

Average 
per she.re 

1920 
1921 
1922 

¥92.13 
62.28 
55.45 

Movement of Leading Shares 

1921 1922 

Highest Lowest Highest LoweRt 
(l\Ionth) (l\Ionth) (Month) (l\Ionth) 

Km1eg11.fochi Spi11 .... ... ¥-118.0:> '.8) Y225.90 \ll ¥::lfi2.3(1) ¥269.0 5) 
N. Y. K. ]52.70 (8) ]21.30 (5) J.38.7 1) 78.0 9) 
Dn.i-Nippon l:ingnr Mfg ... J15.30(8' 75.80(11 101.8 (1) 65.0 4 
Tokyo Exchange 173.8~ (9) 118.60 (1) 166.0 (1) J.05.1 (9) 

1\rIERCHANDISE EXCHANGES 

The mcrchornlise f'xchn.nge lmsiness is perhn.ps the lenst cleveloperl 
Ride in the business organizntion d Jnpuu in this particular line. Tho 
principul commodities dealt with ou those exchnnges nro mw silk uni! 
cotton ynms ns showu in the tuble below, the former being pmcticully 
tro.nsnctod nt Yokohn.mn. nnd tho latter at Osn.kn. 

A:t\iOUN'l' OF MEBCHANDISE TRANSACTED (1921) 

Exchange 
Tokyo Rice & Merchandise ... 
Osaka Snmpin 
Yokohnmn. 

Totn.l 

W .A.REHOUSING 

Cotton ye.rn 
Bale 

3,0!5,940 
8,051,810 

11,097,750 

Ra.w silk 
Kin 

13,834:,600 
13,834:,600 

The progress made in wurehousing recently is imlicnted by the 
following rompnrn.tive figures Rhowing the :i;rnmge ,,olume of goods 
stored in 96 princlpn.l wn.rehonses in ToRyo, O,;nlrn, H:obe nwl other 
provincial centren: 1912-¥99,856,000: Hll8-¥51:!0,856,0J)O; 1919-
¥642,745,000; J920-l,034,8l3,000. A few months nfter the ~..:ouomic 
r1ebacle of Mn.rch H.120, i. e. by July the Ynlne of goods wn.rehonsed 
advanced to the enormous sum of ¥1,285 millions. The sten.dy 
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arrivals of spP.Pt1lativo pnrchnses coutrneted from ahroml hefore thr, 
Armisticn nrnl the :-;mltleu foll of demand at borne nntl elsP.wbere 
combined to l>.l'ing almnt this congestio11. Grndnally reijevc,1, the 
figure sto:Jtl in ,fo.11., 1921 at ¥720 milli011s, ¥525 iu Nov., ¥56'i in 
-Tune, 1922 nnd ¥4C2 in Dec., this lntter i,;bowing n decrense of 
3,886,000 · in number nrnl ¥148 millions in cnsh vnlue below the 
coueRpondi11g figures iu Dec. of the previous year. Principnl goorls 
wnrebousecl are compnred ns follows iu (¥1,0tll)) :-

Items 
Rice 
Rice (importetl) 
Flour 
Sugn.r r crnde) . 
Sngnr (rofinecl) 
Silk fn.brics 
Cotton goods .. 
'Woolen fabrics 
American cotton 
I ndi·rn cotton ... 
Hilk ynru 
Cotton yarn 
,v oolen yarn ... 
Wool .. 
Hemp & hemp goods ... 
Leather & leather goods 
Foreign paper 
Art. fertilizers 
Iron materinls 
Hurd ware 
Drugs & dyes 

Total incl. others 

l!l20 
(June) 

22,535 
fl,425 

..172,676 
... 16,055 

7,615 
... 141,535 
... 62,556 
.•. 74:,348 
.. 127,041 

9,952 
73,43:~ 
31,633 
91J,023 

8,532 
8,305 

.. 35,404 
13,914 
47,628 
19,530 
39,449 

.. 276,204 

l!l21 
(Dec.) 

21,971 
1,831 

11,339 
8,260 
1,540 

24,385 
21,J.80 
39,716 
28,268 
fi0,484: 
10,320 

G,997 
11,7;3 

2,828 
3,030 

17,258 
1,947 

17,474 
9,581 

13,594 
550,775 

MERCANTILE AGENCIR;;; 

THE ToKYO IfosmNJo 1Iercn.ntile Agency) (est 1896) 

]!122 
(Dec.) 

24,552 
12.571 

1:219 
17,484 

7,116 
9,414: 

23,594 
23,311 
9,660 

17,515 
5,504 

12,350 
9,657 

22,300 
2,894 
2,025 

13,275 
6,420 

18,512 
11088 
13,629 

402,693 

Estn.blisbed nmler the promotion of t be twenty-six lending banks 
in Tokyo and Yokobnmn, indmling the Bank of ,fopau, its members 
n.re divided into promoters nud special nnrl ordinary members. 'fhey 
pny annrnl subscriptions ranging in nmonnt from ¥200 or more to 
'¥25, be.sides paying a foe of 50 sen fot· e::cb rei1ort sn bmitted in nuswer 
to nu inquiry. The ]JL"Omuters nrnl special nnrl :lst clnss rmlinnry members 
are entitled to nmke ,my 1111rnliee of. inqniries nrnl lnrrow, frne of charge, 
one copy of. "The M.Prclmnts' ancl lrnlnstrinls' Credit Book" (a ra.ting 
hook), which is pulJliHhf',1 l,y tlte Agt,rwy twit:n a Y<'ttr, whill' tlw othNS 
n.re ullowed to forward inq 11irins \\"ithi11 certain ti.xt>d llllJnUPrs, which 
differ a,·1,ordi11g to class1,s. Tl.w Agf'11cy issues n dnily 1·eport written 
both i11 ,T:tp:ineso antl EngliHh, which is sent frefl to itFI memheni, aud 
which contnius uews of such occuL·reuces i11 business circles m; help 
them in the conduct of their business. '!'he repo1·t nlso contains 
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h11sim"!SS statist.fos a1111 other importm1t nmt.ters r<'lntiug to 1:c,nnmer1\e 
n.n<l irn1nstry i11 gm1eral. Hand in lmllll ·with the HiHter institution of 
Oimlm, it carries 011 an extensive business, and at present it;; lnrni11eHs 
scope covers the whole of the country, with goocl curreHpo111lents in 
Enrope, Amoricn, Chin!', n.nd Koren. There is n. foreign department 
estnblished in its hen.cl office, to take chnrge of matters relating to 
foreign members. 0.{ffoers: Mng.-Dir. 8. Snto; Mimn.ger C. Nakajima, 
Heaa Office: 43, tin.lrnmoto-eho, Nihombashi, Tokyu. 

OSAKA. MERCANTILE AGENCY (est. 19'.>1) 

·qOirers :-M:ng.-Dir. l\fotoyoshi :i\:To.kino; J\fann.ger, Naomi Abe. 
Jlearl Q!Jice :-Kitabn.mn. Sanchoine, Osaka. 

GUILDS OF STAPLE COMMODITIES 

The first legislatiYe men.sure for encoumging the combination n.nrl 
harmmiions working of those enga.g«:'cl in industry nncl tr:ule wn.s enacted 
in 1884. This wm; Pxpanrlecl in scope by the imme in 1897 o[ the Law 
rnlati11g t.o the Staple Export Guilds, nr1cl in 1:JOO of tho j ,:rn· relating 
to the Staple Pro1lnction Guilds. At the ernl of ~far. 1913 the gnHds 
ex:isti11g thronghout ,fopm1 nnmhc!rrcl !JJH with tbc volume of. prncluc
tion or Hale totnlli11g ''{J,437,923,237 for 646 guilds reported. Thfl 
nnmber of gnilds increased to 1,09~, 1,131 nnd 1,20'.!, i:11 1917, 181R nnd 
1919 respectively with a corresponding increase in the members anrl 
amounts of proclnction. The principnl production guilds n.s classified 
ac0ordiug to the kind of commrnlities hnrnlled were us follows at the 
enrl of the year 1919: lbw silk, 273, Rice .. GU; Artificial fertilizers, 26; 
Paper, 31; Porcclnh1, 24; l\fol'ljcines, 20; Weaving, 141 ; TimlJer, 35 ; 
Soy and miso, 36 ; Charcoal, 53 ; Matting, 18 ; Total incl. others, 1,204. 

COMMERCIAL MUSEUMS 

Of the commercial mnsenms existing in Jnpttll those that arc 
worthy of mention are the Government Com.· Mnsenm, the Tokyo 
Imlustrinl Association's Com. Museum and the Osaka Com. :Museum. 

THE GoVT. Col\IMERCIAL }.fusEUM 

Fonnded i11 1896, the Museum, besides placing on view commercial 
r;amples both domestic and foreign, undertakes inqmrrns 01.1 

c•.ommorcinl matters nrnl acts ns intermediary between ,fapnnese and 
f.Jreign merchants or manufacturers. 'rho l\Inseum is provided with 
lfms of' thon:,m.111ls of samplt's, l,oth of 11om,,st.ic n11d foreign origi11, which 
nrc~ loa11Pcl to the provincinl 1nnH1rnrns m· Jai1·s. SometimPs tlwy :trci 

tak,•11 r"n11,l tl1P 1•.1111"11try au1l 111:we,l 0.1 Yit·w <lll oce11sio11 of lu«'.:tl fair..; 
nlld ,=1111,,s. '.l.'lw -:\l11He111n 11wlPrtak,•s i11l<'rH1l'diary Hl'l'\'i1·1! i11 tl1n 
i•1t1!1'1·,;t ol' i11tc'J'IHLli1111al ('.lllllHlffl'l"I' :Lllll 111d11stry, :t111l (\l)l'l'l'H(HllldPlll'.P 

s1·11t lo forPig11 Jll1·1·1·hn.11ts, JWL11111'n1'.tnn1rs or t" tlt1,ir n11nfr«'·r1•s in ,Japn11 
eu11stit11tes an im}J01·timt brnuch of its wu1·k which abu i11cl111les 
revlies to foreigners' inquiries as to stu.nding, etc. of ,l1tpunese 
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merch1mh;, rnmrnfacturers nnd :firms. The lVIuseum is free of nocess. 
Location : 1-ohome, Kobiki-cho, Kyobnshi, Tokyo. 

PRIOES OF COMl\:IODI'l'IES IN 1922 

According to the returns of the Bnnk of Jnpnn the nvernge index 
figure of the wholesale prices in Tokyo fell from 272.48 in Jnn. to 
241.77 in Dec., taking the :tYemge for Oct. 1900 ns J.00. Commodities 
of cosmopolitan nature ns rice, timber, foreign pnper, coal, petroleum, 
etc. dropped more thn.n those for home consumption, comprising such 
articles o.s miao, soy, eggs, ten, charccml, tiles, mats, etc. Some of 
these even went up. 

INDEX: FIGURES IN RECENT YEARS CoMPAllED 

Je.n. March 
1920 . . . . . . 398 00 x 425.25 
1921 . . . . .• 265.84 252.78 
1922 . . . ... 272.48 265.50 

x The highest in recent years. 

July 
:n6.6:J 
259.82 
266.04 

Oot. 
298.45 
289.8.i 
255.02 

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS OF STAPLE CoMMODITIES. 

(AYerage in Dec.) 

Kyushn Coal (per tou, lst class) ... 
,Tnpnnese Vellum (BJ per lb .... 
Lnmp oil 
Muslin, per ynrcl 
Sheeting (Dragon C) per tan .. 
Sugnr (Refined) A. A. per pkul 
Whent 

" Flour, oHe bag .. . . .. 
Cotton (l\'Ii!l Ring), per picul 
Cement, I barrel 
American timber 1 x 1 x J.2 ft. 

1922 

... ¥17.00 
0.18 
5.80 
0.83 
8.67 

26.30 
6.98 
3 54 

79.59 
7.80 
9.90 

MOVEMEN'r OF S'rAPLE CO.\iMODITIES IN 1922 

BICE 

Dec. 
271.98 
276.95 
241.77 

1921 
16.00 
0.24 
7.85 
0.90 
8.80 

27.51 
8.51 
3.94 

36.91 
7.00 

10.50 

Mo'flihly Average; Standard Quality, per koku (about 4.96 bu.<1hels) 

A. Actual dealings at Fnlmgawn, '.rokyo. 
B. Future delivery, Rice Exch., '£okyo. 

Dec. 
(1921) 

A .•.. ¥38.15 
B ..•. ¥39.92 

.Ja.n. 
(192~) 

36.4(-i 
37.05 

March 
( .. ) 

35.50 
34.14 

lllay 
( .. ) 

36.02 
35.22 

July 
( .. ) 

40.60 
38.96 

Sept. 
( .. ) 

35.03 
28.20 

Nov. 
( .. ) 

29.90 
26.42 

Dec. 
( .. ) 
26.30 
25.65 
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With the pnssiug of the "interim boom" in the third quarter of 
19~1. tlie yenr that followecl opened wen.k with the qnotn.tion ruling at, 
11bout Y36-37. 'l'he mflrket closed weaker s.till at the ¥25--26 mnrk 
agninst ¥40 iu Inst November. The outlook at tho beginning of 1922 
was n.nything but bright as it was subject to the pressure of hni.vy 
Atocks n.t yarions centres held o-ver from the previous year. Jn Feb.
Mar. the market assumecl a lively tone as it wns reported thnt the 
nctunl crops fell short of the forecnst and even the normal yield. As 
if to dH.mpen the upwarcl tendency it ,vas than declared that the Ishii 
Firm, Osn.lrn was UJ.mble to meet its obligations and that the Govt. 
pnrtly relen.sed its rice holding, and yet the tone remnined compara
tively strong. A spell of drought in June, nn important sen.son for 
trnnspln.nting young rice plants, further hn.rr1enet1 the quotation both 
ou spot and time bargains to over ¥'4.0, but the recovery of normal 
weather in July and the speculative import of foreign rice, including 
5 million koku of Korean 1·ice alone, brought on a reaction. The 
result wn.s both bulls nnd the forming interests were equally hit as 
the year progres<ied, anil the closing quotation of the year fell so low 
thnt the Government deemecl it expedient iu Jnn. 1923 to purchase 
350,000 kolcu of the cereal to protect formers. This hacl the effect of 
perceptibly raising the fignro. 

Highest ... 
Lowest 

OoTTON Y.ums 

Monthly Movement of Fomard, Quotations 
per bale (ibs. 400) in Yen 

Jan. 
253.20 

. .. 229.10 

1\ra.rch. 
222.00 
205.90 

1\Iay 

239 
216 

July 
270 
25C 

Sept. 
242 
194.60 

Nov, 
232.40 
216.00 

The New year mn.rket openP.d wenk owing to the excess of 
supplieB consequent on the removal in Dec., 19:).1. of the joint 
limitntion of spinning opomtion which hnd been in force for the pnst 
l9 months, arnl also the wn.dime instnllation of no small 11umber of 
spinclles by the old mills and the new. On the Osnlrn Exch,mge ull 
<lelivcries stoml in March 30JG belmv the maximum quotntiou thnt 
rulecl dnring the previous yenr. A fan·orable reaction followeil in the 
seconcl qnat'ter of the year, when 46,UU0-49,000 bn.les of the ynrn 
fonml their wny to foreign markets agn.inst 20-21,000 in Jan. and Feb. 
'Jhe high ruling price of American cotton due to poor crop kept on 
the 11pwnrd tendency till July. Again the curve was turn.eel down from 
,·arions causes, ns oversupply, weak share ancl .rice market, etc. and 
i11 Oct. the bottom price of the year, ¥190 for forward delivery, was 
rrnchPrl. The year-end saw 110 particular improvement and opinion 
was gainiug force that joint limitation was again imperative. 

RAW SILK 

ThP movement of the Japanese silk market in the ln.st two years is 
practically covere,l hy the progress of bl1siness of the Imp. Silk Yar:Q 
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Co. orgn.nized in Sept. 1920 with the. express purpose of upholding the 
silk mnrkot 1Shirn;}m filn.tnrc No. l). Starting the purchnso iu the latter 
part nl' J!12!l and closing it abont the following summer, the Co. took 
over 72,6(m hnles (1,237,618 lrin) at ronghly ¥65 milliom;, the average 
pric<) 1uti1l being ¥ 1,:>:l:t 'l'he hold.iug wns gmrlually relcn.serl with a 
fuvorn.bln tnrn of the mn.rket, and renli.zrnl .Y79 millions iii ronncl 
numbers, the selling prices ranging between the two extremes of 
¥1,70~ n.nd ¥1,975. In other words the Co. thnt hn.il the gloomiest 
prospect n.t the stn.rt realized profit of some ¥14 millions n.gn.inst the 
pn.i<l up cn.pital of ¥8 millions. Even cledncting nll necessary outlays 
awl expenses the net profit amouuted to n. little over 'Y8} millions. 
'It :,;honhl lie note<l that Urn Co. was liberally supporteil by the 
Govnumeut which supplied a loan of ¥50 mlllions nt low foterest 
n.nil liesiiles gnamnteed loss np to Y30 millions. ThR mission 
sn.tisfoctor1ly completed n.nd the .raison <l'ctre of the Co. no longer 
existing, it wn.s wound up on 1 Dec., 1922. Of the net profit renlize1l 
·the Co. cloun.ted ¥4 millions for various nsefnl purposes connected 
with silk business. 

To review the situation during 1922, the market ruled weak nt 
first till about the encl of Mn.1'.Ch·when .Kn.nsn.i No. 1 fi.lnture tonchecl 
the minimum in the yen~. i. c. ¥1 ,5'.~0 per picul on the Yokohama 
Exchange. 'l'he mn.rkot improved on the whole <lue ,to n l,risk export 
tr:ule, mul in Oct. the n.scemling cm·ve mnrked the highest of the year 
¥2,250, this surpnssing by YlW the rPcord price in 1921. Iu these 
circumstn.nc<'s, the warehoused sto0l~s that Htooll n.t 41,400 bales in 
Yo1rnhnma in the previous season clroppocl to 18,200 in the latter part 
of the year, the: figure inclnrling nl,ont J(),()00 bales nncler contmct for 
export. 111 the l:tst two m011th-; <1wiTH11ei1 export 1rn<l nccnmulntion of 
stock both at Yukoharnn :rn,1 New York occasion<>il the clownwar1l 
movement, as tabulated below :-

A. Knn&i.i No. 1 :filnture on Yokohama Exchange per picul in 
Yen. 

B. Forward delivery. 

Jal). March Mu.y Aug. 

A B A B A B A B 

Highest 2,086 2,261 1,670 J,745 J,920 1,9<19 1,890 1,910 
Lowest 1,850 J,728 xl,580 x 1,550 1,750 1,734 J,820 1,790 

Oct. Dec. DuriDg l!J21 

A B A B A B 
A2,210 2,189 2,130 2,142 2,020 2,186 

2,080 2,068 2,050 2.053 1,390 1,331 

N, )3.-· · x 1·epresenting the lowest i11 tl.ie y<'n.r aml A the highest. 



,Jan. 
1921 ... 38.91 
.1921:l . . . 42.95 
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COPPER 

JJf'onthly Averrige of Electrolytic Copper 
JOO kin, in Yen 

1\[11.1·ch. 
37.rn 
43.58 

l\Iay 
10.:n 
44.7:l 

,Tuly 
41.7fl 
4,4.au 

Hept. 
a8.D3 
43.86 

Nov. 
10.51 
44.00 

007 

Avera"e 
:19.65 
44.10 

The 1wernge quotn.tion of Rtn.uilarcl electrolytic copper stood during 
the year J91:l2 nt nbont ¥44 per JOO lcin, showing an mlva,1ce of ¥4.50 
over 1921 bnt with :t mnrgi11 of n.bont ¥3.50 below 1920. The market 
wn.s dull till April wlwn, thanks to the new tn.riffs npproYrnl by the 
45th Session of the ])i0t, the mn.rket rPcovere<1 activity. rn.isiug the 
quotation to the Y46 mark. Real ,1emarnl, however, rernai11ed stntiouary. 
The :irrivnl in April arnl after of the specnlntive p irPhn.ses mnde 
abro:ul n.lHl the eongesti011 of Htocks, oYer 12,000 terns in ~pril, for 
instnuce, soon begnu to oppress the mn.rket. Despite the continue<l 
reduction of the ontpnt by the producers to the monthly amount cf 
4,500-4.600 t<ms, the market rem:tine<l low till nhont the enrl of the 
yNt.r. The export decreased from 18],034 piculs inclU<lmg inE.J;ots, 
slabs, plnteR, wires, etc., in 1921 to 27,356 in 1922. In Jnn. 191:!3 an 
advance of American copper h1ul a h:11·c1oning effect npon the market, 
and the quotation recovered ¥45-46 mn.1·k. 

UON 

Pig-iron (Wanishi) wns ono of the stnple commodities thn.t were 
worse off during · the ye1tr under review, 11.s its average qnotntiou 
remained ns low as ¥62-65 per ton against the boJm figure iii 19~0 of 
¥140, the mn.ximum reaohed, 11.nd ¥90 ill ,Tn.n. 1921. Vnrfons iulverst> 
circmmstn.nces combined tu keep the market low, ns the heavy nrrivals 
of chenpP.r foreign goods havmg n margin of ¥4-5 compared with the 
domestfo prmluee, cam;ecl rapid folliug off in denmnil, allll nccumulnted 
stocks, 165,465 tons on Nov. ~1. 1921:l tor instance. The ontpnt foll to 
120,000 tons, for a heavy cut wn.s 11.bsolutely necessn.ry iu view of the 
import of cheap Indian nod M11.nch11rian (A,nshnnt.ien) pr,1duction 
amounting to as much as 23-2 lO,OOO tons. All th£> foa<ling runnufac
turers as K11.m11.ishi and Penchihu hncl to snspeml operations e1uly 
in ,Tune 1921 while sm11.lier ones were threatened with ruin. In these 
circumstances, the ncloptio11 of the n11.v11.l reduction program n.nd heavy 
foll of shipbuilding orders in 1921-22 were n. cruel blow to the 
manufacturers. Plnte business, thick and thin, and b:tr iron fared no 
better. A new disquieting fn.c.tor was the nppeamnce from about Oct. 
of Germn.n nncl Belgian productions on the market. 

A 
B 
c 

Movement of some kinds of iron n.re shown below:-
A. Pig-iron (Waruhsi), per ton in yen. 
B. Steel bar, 6 bu. per JO lean in yen. 
l'. Thick plate, 4 ft. x 8 ft. x 2 bu, 10 lean in yen. 

Jan. 
65.00 
4.91 
5.UO 

March 
65.00 

4.72 
4.9(j 

May 
65.00 

4.72 
4,70 

July 
64.15 

4.69 
4.30 

Rept. 
mwn 

4-.50 
4.0(i 

Nov. 
61:l.OO 

4.2!) 
4.J7 
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Co AL 

Monthly Average of the 1st class Kyushu Coal 
F. 0. B. Mnji-Shi·nonoseki, per ton in yen 

Dec. (1021) 
16.00 
14.50 

Jan. 
]6.00 
13.50 

l\forcb 
16.00 
]3.50 

June 

16.00 
13.50 

Aug. 
16.50 
14.50 

Nov. 
17.00 
14.50 

The collierR' ngrE>ement to cut the output by 17% for Kyushu nnd 
Hokkaido mines nnd 12.5% tor the Johnn district-reduced to ~ 
respectively siuce Oct. 1922-n:ffected the yenr's production which fell 
from 28-29 million tom;, the norronl n,·emge, to 25 millions. Thi8 
restrictell supply stiffenecl the mnrket thnt hnd touched in the 
previous summer the low<>st in the rr.cent time, i. e. ¥13-14 bf 
superior qunlity. The quotntion ndvnnced. to ¥17 mark in Nov. HJ2J, 
and ¥16 in the :first half 0f lfl22 nnd further to ¥17-18 with the 
return of winter. Howe,et· what with the depression hanging over 
the shipping and general inclusti·inl world, the mennce of possible 
competition of Americn.n and British goods, etc., the outlook could not 
but bo gloomy. 

SUGAR 

Jn sympathy with the pre,niling tone the world over, the Japanese 
sngnr market remnined dull till R.bout the middlc1 10 dnys of April, 
1!:J22, when refined sng.ir was quotefl nt ¥24.05 per picul for the DA.i
Nippon Seito bmnd, ¥22.flO foi· thnt of the Meiji Seito Co. and ¥17.90 
tor geneml centritngnls. Some of the sugar dealers were ruined. Thn 
refiners thought it necessary to mnke n.rrangement for the limitation of 
the output. Before the negotiations could come to n. definite issue a 
favornble reaction set in on receipt of a report that the Cubnn market 
hn.d nd vnnJe1l. The quotn.tion rose by about ¥2.70 for both refined 
n.ncl crude snµ;ar by July. In Aug. a counter renction set in, for 
which the keen competition among the manufacturing cos. to 
undersell one a:rnther was responsible. The resnlt was the mn.rket 
nlmo:.;t foll to cost price in Nov.-Dcc. '!'he n.greement wns reachf>d in 
the middle of Dec. to cut the production, but this did not much 
improve the sitnntion nnc~ the market remained in nn unsettled stA.te. 

(1921) Dec. 
3.95 

Jan. 

3.85 

FLOUR 

Monthly Average Der bag (Crane Brand) 
in Tokyo in Yen 

March 
3.95 

May 

3.78 
July 
3.81 

Sept. 
3.25 

Nov. 
3.39 

. Deo., 
3.54: 

The :flonr mn.rlret in Jnpn.n is chiefly regnlntcrl by two factors, 
(]_ llotntion of r'i,n at home a11<l thnt of foreign flour and wheat mn.rket 
iu Curnuln, Aw;tralin 1mcl U. S. A. As briefly explained below, the two 
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extremes on the home mnrket wns ¥4.30 per bng nbont the middle of 
Frb. n.nd ¥3.08, the lowest for the previous seven yenrs, in 
September. 

The previous yenr closed with n. bright{Jning outlook which, 
however, turned out delusive, for the miller's quotation thnt nt first 
stood nt no more thnn ¥4.00 fell to ¥3.80 townr<l the eml of Jnmrnry. 
By tho middle of Fe b. the cif Yokohnmn. rnte of A.ustrn.linn whent hncl 
risen from ¥6.~5 to 7.35 n.nd the Americn.n from 6.10 to 7.70, the 
Cn.nadinn commn.nding the quotation of 8.05. In consequence the 
market rose to ¥4.30. From thn.t time till Sept., pln.ce,l at the mercy 
of the weather cornlition n:ffecting the planting of r:ico n.nd 
consequent fluctun.tions of the rice mnrket, aud the fol'eign market 
report, the market moYotl either np ot· c1own, though within n. 1mrrow 
limit. Ono foctoi· that per·sistell to depress everything, inducling the 
flour mn.rket, was· the continnerl n.<lvt>rse lmlance of trade n.nd the 
contraction of credit. 'l'he millers, therefore, had to guarcl n.gn.iust n.ny 
possibility of over-prorlnction, n.nd further to clevise measures for 
mipimi'.ling their h·Jlding, for mn.ny of them hn.d on hn.ml a pretty 
largo stock of mw mn.terinl In.id in nt n. mther high price, and had to sell 
their production at scn.nty margin of profit. At the beginning of June 
the three lending milling cos. even nnnounceJ thn.t they would bear 
milwn.y freight. The report that the rice crop wns likely to prow, 
short n.nd that Cmmdiau nnd Australian wheat n.nd flour mn.rket hn.d 
1Ldvnnced stiffened the home quotntion and townrd the yen.r end it wn.s 
given by the millers at ¥3. 70. 
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CHAPTER XXXVI 

FOREIGN TRADE 

INTRODUCTION 

The pnblicntion of Jnpnn's cnstoms report in stntisticRl form dntes 
from 1868. In those clnys ,Jnpn.n wiis nn ngrionlturnl country n.nd her 
marmfactnring industry wns little more th1111 n firesicle inclnstry 
intended to meet only the domestic denrn.rnls. Consequently, form 
produce such ns rice, veget11bles, leaf-tobncco nncl ten, nnd sericulturiil 
n.ncl mn.rine products, nncl minernls such ns coal nnd coppE'r mnde nll 
the stnple exports of the country, while for the supply d whe11t flour, 
sugnr, lc>ather, mP•licines, dyes, p1tints, lll'rtpery, hnrclwnre, clocks, nrm:=1, 
nnd otlier mn.nufoctnrecl m-tioles the· c>ountry hnd to drn.w from n.broml. 
Such being the cw;c, for the succeeding fourteen yenrR (1'8u8-1881), 
imports exceeded exports every yo:ir, except in two of them, so that 
the bnlnnce of tmde continued nnfn.vombh=,. 

In the meantime, ht>wever, the awakening of the untiou nrul the 
E'Dcouragemeut of industry by the authorities joinetl in c11nsing 
mm1ufacturing enterprises of n new type to spring up in different 
pn.rts of the country. The estnblishrnent of cotton-mills, n.mong 
the rest, marked n. turn of the tide. 'l'he period from l 882 to 1895 
saw the import of cotton yn.rns nnil stuff gradually folling off nn(l the 
export of tbo.,e of coarser description incrensing. U11w silk woven into 
habutae nnd nlso matches, chinn, lncquer-wn.re n.nd other industrin.l pro· 
ducts, a-rid con.I nncl copper begnn to mnke their wny to f0reign 
mn.rkcts, but as the imports remn.inetl reln.tively stn.tionn.ry the bn.lance 
wns in fo.vor of exports cludug this pcrfo,l of fourt~en yen.re (tvm years 
excepted, wheu imports were in excess). 

'l'he trndnl movement agn.in took nn ndverse turu after the Sino
Jn.pnnese wnr of 1894:-95, for the success which n.ttended our n.rms 
reln.xed the spirit of self-restrn.int thnt hncl been so consp~cuons dur· 
ing tho wn.r; it now gave wn.y nrnl was followed by n. wnve of extra· 
vngnnce. This visibly affected the balnnce of trnde in H96, nntl so 
another period of excess imports set in nntl lasted till 1914, the year 
of the outbren.k of the European Wnr. 

Men.uwhile, in 1899, the enforcement of the revised commercinl 
tren.ty raised the tarjff to two or threefJld whnt it was bebre, and 
consequently, the prices of commodit-ies iu ,fopnn. This condition of 
nffnirs n.fter all served to encoumge the importn.tion of foreign goods. 
On the other hn.n<l, the protection n.ffol'llerl Ly the high ta.riff wnll 
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stimulnfod. the rise of new mnunfor.tnring enterprises, which, with the 
nid of useful machinery introduced from Enropo aud America, progress
ed "·ith long strides. In rnnnufncturinµ;, how(lver, ,fapn.n, u.s she is 
i,till tl)clay, was seriously handicapped, for raw materials are scnrce in 
thP country, nml they lmve to be imported, eHpeeinlly fibres, rubber, 
Hkin nml Lone, pulp, ores and other metal mnterfalc;. The two yenrs 
of the Russo-J1q111um;e wnr, 1 UO-l- 5, cc.cnsionecl enormous purchase of 
military supplies. All of which helps to accouut for the foct thnt for 
nineteen yen1·s (excepting two ol: them) from 1896 to 1914 the customs 
reports recorded ndverso results nlmost without n break. 

The Enropenu ·wnr hml 011 the whole n beneficial effect on the 
industrial development of Japn.u, for Englnnd, France, Italy, Americn. 
n.nd Germnny, drawn into tho vortex of the cntnstrophe, could no 
longer pln.y a predominnnt pnrt in the mrrnufocturing industry of the 
world. The couseque11ce wns ,Tnpnn was not only left to supply the 
shortage of goods iI1 the Fnr Eastern mn.rket, hut wns even e1mblPd to 
fill orders from the Allies. 'fhen to encournge production nt home nnd 
its shipment to fo1·eign mn.rkets, the n.nthorities did their best to ex-· 
tenc1 banking facilities. Iu these circumstances, during the four yen.rs 
from 1915 to '18, n. fovorable bnln.nce of trn.de was rualised to the 
extent of over ¥1,400,C00,000 ($700,000,000), which, however, is only 
one eighteenth of that of America, whose excess exports during the 
period from July, 1915 to June, 1919 totalled $12,800,COO,OOO. 

It i8 true that, the wn.r, by rousiug our country to exertherself to 
tho utmost to meet the needs of the Allies, pushed her mnnufoctur
ing inclustries to n. ,·ery prosperous ~onclition, but the blessing thnt 
n.ccrnec1 was by uo menns unmixed. Ou the contrary, the shortngP. of 
supply of commodities n.ncl the swelling of currency thn.t jnevitn.bly 
followed en.used wn.ges n.ncl prices to rise exorbituntly. ·with the 
restorntion of pence ,fapnn "s trn.!le relnpsecl into its n.nte-bellum condi
tion, imports exceeding exports by nen.rly ¥1,200,0GO,OOO iu the 3i 
yenrs from 1919 to June, 1B.:l2. 

THE TRADE IN 1921 & '22 

Jnpnn's o,;ersen. trrule ns stn.ted in the IntrOlluction mn.de an extrn
orclinn.ry development during the Gren.t Wm·, but, on the restorntion of 
pence, the wn.r-time industries that hn.d enjoyed n temporary= boom 
owin~ to the general economic situation of the world, suffored decline, 
and the n.rrivnl of raw mnterinls decren.sec1. The exporters suffered 
donlJly, first from the 1·ise of prices nt home n.nd theu from thA 
competition of foreign goods n.bron.d. In short the trade in 19~1 
droppeil. henvily, as inrlicnterl in the following compnrntive tn.ble (in 
1,000) :-

1920 
1921 
Decren.se 

Exports 
¥1,9!18,394 

i,252,838 
695,556 

Imports 
¥2.336,174: 

1,614,155 
722,019 

Tote.I 
¥4,284,568 

2,866,991 
1,417,577 
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Perhnps it will not be much besidn the mark to say that this 
depression of trade will continue till RtnLle eqn.ilibrinm is restoret'l to 
the economic cir<"k•s of the workl at lnrgc. Looking somewhat into 
detail it is fonud tlrnt among our staple exports only the items of mw 
silk aml beer show n gniu over the predons year. On the imp:1rt 
side, rice, sugar, oil materials, rnw ruhLcr, timLe r, leather. lead, etc. 
hn.ve i11crease1l hoth in cprnutity arnl in ,·nluc, while raw cotton, coal 
tnr dyes, wihl r,;ilk yaru, tin, etc., while increasing in qum1tity fell iu 
vnlue, owing to the fall in price. 'fho importn.tion of mnchines nnd 
mn.chinery, especially motors, machine tools, tissue fi.uishing mnchines, 
etc., was nlso on tho increase. 

In reganl to the general situn.tion of our overseas trnde, it may 
be note1l that tmusnctions with Belgium nnd Germany promise to 
recover normal activity, awl imp:::>rts from. the Straits Settlements, 
Dutch Iwlia, Philippine IslmH1s, Siam, etc. are more or less focrea8-
ing, duo to tht~ inerease<l purchn.se of rice, rubl,0r, sugnr, etc. Similnr 
remark npplies to Cmmcln whence timber ancl pulp are coming in 
larger qnantity. On the other hand tho tmde with other countries has 
sustninec1 n. foll. 

In the tonnage of sten.mers entering Jnpn.nese ports, American 
ships have decren.sed, while those from Englnnd, Fmnce, Holland, etc. 
hn.ve gained. Tho expansion of Jo.pn.nese shipping js n.ssuredly an out
come of the general tendency of the times. 

1922.-The trmle gnined in volume over the preceding year nnd 
moreover saw the n.dverse balance of trnde contract considerably as 
shown in tho following <'Omparative figures (in 1,000) :-

1921 
1922 

Imports 
¥1,000 

¥1,614,155 
1,890,314 

Exports 
¥1,000 

¥1,252,838 
1,637,447 

Excess 
,¥1,000 

¥361,171 
252,867 

As the hn.lance of invisible trn.de is estimn.ted to hn.ve been 
fn.vorable for imports by roughly ¥222 roil., n.s mentioned elsewht>re, 
the -trade of the yf'ar was by no men.ns so bad n.s ,rns thonght at first. 
'.rhe general foll of prices and. the brisk export in the latter part of 
the year Lronght about this comparatively satisfactory rflsnlt, tho 
reclucecl quotations iuviting large orders for raw silk from the U. f, A. 
n.nd for cotton goon.s from Chi11a. In point of fact, the export of thr> two 
items alone g,iined n.s much as 60.9,;_;' nnd reprcsentecl about ¥323 millions, 
or :tbont 85% of the total increase of export over the preceding year. 

Outstn.nding features in the import trnde are revived activity of 
arrivals from Europe at the expense of those from Americn., while 
what is significant wn.s the nppmrn.nce of sundry commodities of daily 
use for the first time in the customs returns, as charcoal, pnper
umbrellas, wooden blocks for clogs, etc. from Chinn., dried bon1to from 
Hn.waii, beer from Germn.ny. The explanation is thn.t the mn.rket of 
commodities for commmption · in Japan alone remniuecl nt tt much 
higher level than those of cosmop:::>lit:m chn.rncter, with the result that 
it wn.s possible tu import ff\'0n r,;nch goods n.t · n. profit. On the wllolo 
110 single items show, ns in the cnse of exports, nny striking incrense, 
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n gcrn?.ral a,1 vanco all .rouucl being the prcvailiug feature iu the import 
trade of the year . 

.MOVEMENT OF IMPORTANT ITEMS (in ¥1,000) 

Exports: 

1 Vt>ssels, machines, etc .... 
2. Grains, flours 
3. Metal wnres 
4. Ores, metals 
5. Paper, rmperwares ... 
6. Clothings, etc .... 
7. Oils, fats, "·axes 
8. Drngs, chemicals 
9. Ccmmics ... 

10. Parcel post 
Total incl. others ... 

Import,;: 

1. O.res, metnls 
2. Skins, he>rns, tusks, etc. 
3. Parcel p:Jst 
4. Drugs, chemicals ... 
5. Paper, pn.per wares 
6. Yarns, threncls 
7. Metal manufactures 
8. ,vool tissues ' ... 
9. Grains, flours, etc .... 

Total incl. others 

1020 
]5,823 
23,054 
38,448 
37,655 
34,367 
88,487 
$3,534 
68,!)85 
54,691 
20,rn8 

1,948,3!)4 

279,222 
14,8!7 
11,9461' 

140,907 
36,192 

891,943 
47,010 
31,270 

ll!J,592 
2,336,17-l. 

1!!21 

25,146 
9,118 

15,966 
17,521 
25,574 
37,501 

7,88f.l 
35,047 
30,789 
17,119 

1,252,837 

]57,680 
24,812 
8,6:26* 

64,964 
25,',)10 

520,404 
38,211 
31,083 

108,86! 
J,614,155 

1922 

26,346 

12,470 °"' 
22,292 

9,637 
22,309 

. 47,312 
12,478 
44,213 
3],519 
18,383 

1,637,451 

167,430 
22,279 
11,671* 
Gl,250 
36,856 

569,515 
41,792 
49,953 

184,642 
1,890,308 

* Besides there aro some nrtielos impe>rted by parcels post nnd 
included in L'espective headings. 

'rnADE BETW:O:EN JAPAN PROPER AND COLONIES 

The trade of Jn.pan with Formosn nnd Korea shows this record 
(in ¥1,000) for the ln.st two years, "Japan " here including lfornfuto. 

Exports 
Imports 

'l'otn.l 

Formosn. . _...,__-..... 
lll:!O 1921 

l f:0,81G ] 28,896 
112,040 93,521 
292,856 222,418 

Chosen _.____ __ 

l ll20 1921 

1G9,380 1!)7,392 
1-13,111 156,482 
312,491 553,87 4 
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MOVm.IBN'r OF FOREIGN TRADE 

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS OF Col\IMODITIES 

ExportR 

l!J21 1!!22 

. Home } . . ... ¥ J ,238,00:1,306 1,600,907,057 origin 

Foreign } 14,833,403 36,544:,761 
origiu ··· 
Totn.l ... ... 1,252,837,715 l,637,451,818 

Grn.nd total of exports & imports 
Excess of imports over exports 
Excess of exports over imports 

Imports 

1!!21 1922 

¥1,604,604,184 1,8t 4,013,808 

9,550,6:lg 6,294,424 

1,614,151,832 1,890,808,232 

1921 

¥2,886,992,547 
361,317,117 

1D22 

3,527,260,050 
252,856,414 

EXPORTS & IMPORTS OF Srl!:CIE & BULLION 

Exports 

1921 1!)22 

Gold ..• 
Silver 

Totnl 
2,180,500 
2,180,500 

Grancl total of expJrts & imports 
Excess of exports over imp:Jrts 
Excess of imports over exports 

ImportR 

1!)21 

130,058,854 
8,562,721 

138,621,57!) 

l!J2L 

¥138,621,575 

138,621,575 

1922 

925,925 
746,386 

1,672,311 

1922 

8,852,811 
508,189 

TRADE RETURNS AT LEADING PORTS 

ExportR Imports 

1921 11122 1291 1922 

Yokoh.nmn ... ¥602,993,259 ¥895,463,242 ¥520,400, 765 ¥652,154,109 
Kobe 22!J,l-U,:369 279,821,530 768,20;),362 856,:356,675 
Osaka 292,057 ,9 17 322,774,688 118,872,52-! 128, 793,798 
Nngnsaki .. 10,155,70l 14,617,723 22,732,519 21,116,067 
:Moji 29,138,120 2-:1,919,122 60,28B,H:1fi Gi,44-6,609 
1-:fakoclate J,!-139,608 5,n1,s40 J,J(H,200 :1,275,(i~l 
Kiigata ... G'32,UJ I 480,(,IJ J ,305,118 2,188,848 
~himi,m ... 6,553,887 Hi,510,o:>7 11,127,~~88 13,799,584 
Take to yo 5,792 5,:m, 13,427,055 16,157,10! 
Nagoyn. ... 20,495,Gll 22,!J::rl,18:) 18,071,2Jli 31,074;014 
Yoklmichi 2,137,389 4,01G,8G::l 27,787,379 32,811,181 
Itoznki ... 1,662,855 2,214,1373 
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{Continued) 
ExportR 

l!J21 

Sliim011osoki . . 5,098,897 
Walmmntsn. .. 11,3~3,538 
Balmta ... 593,782 
Knmtsn . . . 6,095,289 
Miike 11,610,760 
'rsuruga... 3,708,593 
}forornn... 1,013,227 
Kushiro . . . 3,432,333 
Otnrn . . . . . . 7,G87,442 

'.rotnl incl. others. 
1,252,827,715 

l!J:!2 

5,509,675 
U,5!H,867 

477,074 
3,125,916 
9,568,IrS 
2,385,223 
1,002,532 
l,5~8,046 

12,693,279 

1,637,451,818 

Imports 

rn21 

1,605,226 
23,39H,255 
2,730,558 

:i,966 
1,117,517 
3,324,318 

222,223 
70 

2,287,410 

'1,614,154,832 

l!J2:l 

1,549,164 
26,4H,673 
3,484,054 

320,611 
3,795,090 
4,780,224 

662,305 

5,649,302 

1,890,308,322 

SUMMARY OF PRINOIP AL IMPORTS & EXPORTS 

EXPOBTS 

l!J22 1!!21 1920 

Foo<l: (n) Rnw 
llice .. ¥1,656,332 ¥3,375,261 ¥5,902,514 
Benns & pense 7,148,904 4,036,675 10,614,714 
Aquatic products ... 16,286,216 14,569,892 17,342,685 

(b) Mnnufncturen 
Ten ... 17,828,882 7,718,536 17,112,548 
Refinell sugar 19,092,029 15,799,096 30,592,920 
Snke ... 3,916,569 4,972,918 5,100,71ll 
Heer ... 3,358,108 5,800,762 4,586,830 
Jnpnnese isinglnss 1,898,831 1,806,498 1,428,13'1: 
Comestibles in tin & bottle 6,607,508 5,916,496 7,945,207 

Rnw mnterfals: 
Waste silk ]3,359,663 9,593,155 19,013,655 
Coal .. 23,513,985 37,814,960 45,200,117 
Woo.-1 14,161,736 15,326,716 29,129,578 

Workecl mnterinls : 
Colz11 oil... 421,779 717,641 3,790,739 
Fish oil ... 1,625,897 251,341 3,389,124 
Sulphur ... :=,29,654 514,889 1,799,089 
Cn.mphor 7,246,755 2,870,414 4,965,350 
Menthol crystnl 3,322,90G 2,172,480 5,489,815 
Raw silk .. 670,047,542 417,124,143 382,716,898 
Cotton yn.rns 114,7~3,255 80,568,002 I52,393.93J 
Copper, ingots & slabs 331,737 6,4.65,933 5,138,561 
Zinc, ingots & sln.bs ... 27,528. 17,739 115,477 
Plnits 11,293,724 7,030,964: 21,960,888 

Fi11islwtl nrticleH : 
Lenthcr :rnnnufn.ctnres 561,7:.!G 487,951 768,350 
~fotches ... 15,5G2,74G 16,239,383 28,453,107 
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l!Jl2 l!J21 l!J20 
Ilabutae 51,491,456 43,55s.orn 91,222,912 
Cotton fo brics 222,0~2.ll!J rn3,673,3W 334,llGG,026 
Woollen fabrics 4,293,455 4-,669,631 11,515,727 
Silk hnndkerC'hiefs 4,01:2,388 :J,18G,IU2 8,635,411 
Cotton towels 1,413,fi05 1,3rJ0,613 4,839,0 2 
'l'n ble-cloths ... 1,419,720 2,316,799 4,2] \05'i 
Knitted undershirts 15,607,946 10,756,G08 26,157,328 
Other knitted goods 2,582,534 2,478,414 11,215,173 
Hats, etc. 5,555,607 3,456,811 6,817,198 
Buttons 6,400,501 4,136,7iG 9,982,462 
Paper 16,132,561 18,939,391 ~3,124,691 
Potteries 21,210,993 20,791,905 31,452,252 
Glass & gln.ss mmrnfaclures 10,308,618 9,997,424 23,238,961 
Mn.ts & matting for floors .. 1,963,283 1,488,270 4,547,061 
Umlirelln.s 2 2!J6,2G5 1,750,971 3,549,091 
Toys 7,414,304 7,003,838 21,189,077 

IMPORTS 

Foocl: 
Rice & pn.cHy 61,275,724 28,812,913 18,0;>9,l!H 
Benns & pen.so 3!l,607,1]8 24,G91,G34 17,G53,740 
Sugn.r 63,944,265 69,815,337 60,212.364 
Rapeseed & mustard seed ... 711,512 8,271,380 1,696,391 

Rnw materials: 
Hides n.ncl skins ... 5,938,802 8,377,801 ]9,359,592 
lnclin-rubber, P.tc. 11,315,34.8 15,724,019 l :l,422,2!2 
Nitrate of sodn, crude 6,540,094 2,601,093 24,745,519 
Sulph11.te of ammonium 12,74'.?,145 11,006,040 19,875,876 
Oil cn.ko ... 98,522,333 94,311,263 150,904,952 
Cotton, raw ... 427 ,84c0,891 4iB,172,816 721,437,450 
Flax, hemp, etc 17,409,797 14,660,482 15,223,891 
Wool 55,367,012 32,202,653 1 21,629,458 
Con.I ... 16,818,409 14,092,993 19,IJI7,53B 
Ores lJ,856,974 11,215,083 15,959,985 

Worked mnterinls: 
Len.ther ... 5,516,02! 8,319 024 8,186,921 
Leather manufactures 973,494 1,036,172 1,478,184 
Caustic sodn. ... 8,985,522 3,211,840 11,628,079 
Aniline elves ... 12.965,164 13,0U4,G'..l9 14,895,934 
,voollen or worsted yarns ... 48,471,463 15,172,944 7,671,315 
Pulp for paper making 11,755,421 8,829,138 13,190,383 
Iron lump, ingots, etc. J 9,528,4:fil 19,169,454 41,996,483 
Iron bnr, etc. 129,102,Crn ]16,357,477 202,032,107 
Iron pjpe & tuLe G,537,361 J0,788,618 J5,mJ4,104 
Leml ingots & :-;lalJs ... 9,573,592 8,321,4-19 7,271,679 
l'in ... 4,332,075 4,918,460 7,488,289 
Nie kc 1,430,923 4,107,206 5,357,175 
Antimony 216,213 288,223 279,762 
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1n22 1921 rn20 
Brass & bro11z8 ingots G,950,759 2,463,723 l,315,582 
Construction materials 2,202,528 6,487,393 1,528,850 

Finished articles : 
Kerosene oil ... 18,789,317 16,721,383 2J,272,680 
Cott011 fabrics 13,569,707 8,752,974 15,024,175 
Woollen fabrics 49,953,701 31,083,973 31,270,266 
Paper 20,656,365 14,875,725 18,400,510 
Iron 11ails 5,786,701 3,949,66! 6,695,780 
Mn.chinery & engines ... 114,371,035 119,882,164 110,571,378 

S'l'APLE AR'l'ICLES ; WHERE THEY GO OR COME FROM 

EXPORTS (¥1,000 left out) 

1922 1921 1022 19n 
Rice Refined sugar 

Kw:rntung ......... Chinn ............... 17,316 11,686 
Asiatic Rnssfa, ... Kwnntung ......... ],694 3,197 
U 11itecl States ... 1511 ::l12 Asiatic Russin .... 59 521 
Canada 203 414 African Countries ]28 
Hnwnii 221 1,4!6 Others .............. 22 267 
Others 1,083 J,203 '.rotnl ············ 19,092 15,799 

'l'otnl 1,656 3,375 Beer 
Beans & pease Chiun ............... 610 801 

Great Britain ... 4,101 2,742 Kwnntung ......... ~88 32) 
France 16 Hong Kong 310 3;':;7 
United States ... 2,356 573 British India . .. 1,334: 2,;j42 
Canada ............. 211 253 Strn.its Settlemer.ts 141 251 
Others ............ 480 453 Dutch India ...... 279 1,122 

•rotnl ············ 7,lM> 4,037 OthPrs ............... 395 627 
Aquatic products Total ············ 3,358 5,801 

Chir-n• ............... 7,811 7,217 Comestibles in tin & bottle 
Kwantnng ....... 1,414 1,247 Chinn. ............... 493 546 
Rong Kong ...... 4,921 3,946 Kwnntung ......... 433 411' 
Stmits Settlements 323 252 Hong Kong ..... 137 157 
A8iatic Russin ... 466 ::125 Strnits Settlements 66 93 
United States 452 6:-., Great Britain 726 928 
Others .............. 899 963 

... 
Total ............ 16,286 14,570 

United States ... 3.852 2,796 
Hnwnii 350 510 

Tea Others 550 44:J 
Chiun ............... Total ............ 6,607 5,916 
Kwantm1g ........• 159 149 Waste silk 
Asiatic Hnssitt ... ] (j JG Great Britnin 20D 220 
United States lG,128 G,695 

... ... 
Fr:mce 7,537 5,788 Cn.11ncla ....••••.•• J,257 23H ············ 

Others 2G& G~l. Italy ................. J,891 90D 

'l'otal ............ 17,829 7,719 United Stntos ... 3,810 3,192 
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Otheri:-: 
Total 

Coal 
China ............. . 
Kwantung ........ . 
Harig Kong ..... . 
British India 
Straits Settlements 
Dutch India ..... 
French Indo-China 
Asiatic Rnssin. .. . 
Philippine Is ... . 
Others 

Total ........... . 
Wood 

l!J22 

466 
24,513 

8,191 
26 

5,702 
1,226 
3,392 

349 
185 
322 

2,G\)6 
1,514 

23,514 

Chinn .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,561 
Kwn.ntung..... 546 
Hong Kong 976 
British Imlia . . . l,JU2 
Straits 8et.tlements 2,02! 
l~utch Indfo . .. . . . 312 
Great Britn.in . . . 672 
Australia .. . . . . . . 1,276 
Others . . . . . . . . . . . 1,603 

Total ... ...... ... 14,162 
Vegetable fatty oils 

Kwantung ....... . 
Great Britain .. . 
Frn.nce ........... . 
]~elginm .......... . 
Asin.tic Russia .. . 
Germn.ny ........ . 
Cannda ..... . 
United Stn.tes ... 
Austmlia 
Hawaii ........... . 
Other countries .. . 

Total ........... . 
Ca.mphor 

British lnclin. .. . 
Gl'en.t Britain .. . 
France 
United StateR .. . 
Australia ........ . 
Other8 ........... . 

'l'otal ........... . 
RA.w silk 

Great Britain .. . 
:France ........... . 

89 
448 
274 

20 
14 

412 
2 

1,378 
261 
103 

J,091 
4,093 

781 
800 
431 

4,4:H 
174 
G30 

7,247 

2,887 
55,191 

1!121 
258 

10,367 

10,731 
489 

7,890 
2,759 
7,502 
1,581 

426 
286 

4,176 
246! 

37:814 

6,851 
1,533 
1,013 
J,299 
1,852 

278 
508 
340 

1,651 
15,329 

120 
JlG 
1S7 
]2 

24 
18:J 

2 
717 
m3 

84 
800 

2.199 

eoo 
553 
176 
7H8 
J !JJ 
421 

~.870 

8H) 

21,4413 

1022 1921 
Itnly .............. . 353 
United Stn.tes ... 
Cn.nn.cla 

610,841 394,453 
137 128 

Others 635 2!8 
Total ............ . 670,048 417,124 

Cotton yarn 
China .............. . 
Kwantung ........ . 
Hong Kong 
British India ..... . 
Asiatic Russia .. . 
Philippine Is. . .. 
South Americn 

62,185 
5,891 

23,478 
20,667 

53 
910 

47,114 
5,044 

15,410 
11,901 

36 
449 

Others ........... . 1,538 523 
Total ........... . 114, 723 80,568 

Iron 
Chinn .............. . 
Kwnntung ........ . 
Hong Kong ..... . 
British Inclin .. . 
Strait Settlemeuts 
Dutch India .... . 
Asiatic Russia .. . 
South America .. . 
Australia ........ . 
Others 

Total ........... . 
Copper 

2,614 
1,909 

65 
1 

13 
2 

254: 

34: 
4,893 

Chiun. . ... ......... 889 
Kwn.ntung ......... 526 
British lnrlia ...... 43 
Hong Kong . . . . .. 36 
Grcnt Britnin 
Dutch In din . . . .. 1,2 
French Inda-Chinn. 
Others ............ 10 

'l'ot11.l ......... ... 1,542 
Hat i,laits 

Great Britn.in . . . a,375 
France 1,:>4:J 
United States ... 4,469 
Anstmlin ... ..... 910 

· Germany ......... 21-1: 
Otlter8 . . . . .. . . . ... 776 

'J'otnl ........... 11,294 
Leather manufactures 

Chi11a ............... 425 
K\\:rntrn1g 227 
Asi1itic Russia . .. :JG 

2,874 
3,277 

60 
54 
26 
18 

348 
47 
14 
94 

6,812 

6,653 
518 
107 
186 
669 

5J. 
5\1 
77 

8,252 

2,002 
810 

3,08! 
239 
615 
l:8D 

7,031 

337 
:mu 
216 
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1922 1021 1922 1!121 

Others a01 4(j;J Frrnll"h lrnlo-Chinn. JI;, 120 
Total 989 1,112 Asfatie Russin. ... 1,095 415 

Soap Phili1 >plne Is. :l,453 3,779 
Siam 1,363 610 

Chi1111 .•. 2,197 1,015 Great Bri.tnin 49 57 
Kwantung ........ 705 608 United States .. 4,126 3,615 
Hong Kong ..... 112 ]45 South America 760 509 
British India 68 2D African countries 1.50[) 2,069 
Dntch Imlia ..... 164 018 Austrn.lin 6,300 2,858 
Others 102 102 

... ............ New Zenlnnd 631 178 
Total .............. 3,34:8 2,217 Hawaii 3·>2 418 

Matches Others ············ 475 335 

China ............... 57D 903 Total ············ 222,0j2 203,673 

Kwantung ........ HI 491 Woolen fabrics 
Hong Kong ...... 2,818 2,738 Chinn ............... 269 429 
Briti,;h fodin ...... 5,875 7,975 Kwantnng ........ 552 841 
Straits Settlements 1,239 1,007 British India ... 437 67 
DntP-h Trn1in. 2,619 l,(iGI Asi~itic Rnssia ... 75 448 
Philippine IK. ... 712 540 Great Britn.in . .. 4 5 
United :::itn.tes ...... 689 3:-H France 
Afrienn countries 484 252 African countries 23 
Anstrn.lin. ········· 15 2 Others 459 471 
Others ············ 393 292 'rotnl ············ 1,810 2,261 

'l'otnl ...... , ..... 15,563 16,239 
Silk handkerchiefs 

Bilk tissues British Iur1in 105 77 
Chinn ............... 2,598 4,05_9 Gren.t Britain ... 868 494: 
Kw1rnt111:1g ........ 398 611 United States ... 1,023 1,361 
Hong Kong ...... 302 3]9 South Americn. .. 1,101 360 
British Tncli1t ... 9,558 6,033 African countries 185 212 
Straits SettlemPnts 515 681 Australia 210 8ij 
Dutch Inr1in J,276 1,836 Others 496 594 
Philippine Is. .. 438 447 Totn.l ··········· 4,012 3,186 
Grent Britaiu 20,363 13,214 
Franco ............ 8,390 4,638 Cotton towels 
Itn.ly ..... ········ 1,267 237 Chinn ·············· 178 229 
Uniter1 States ... 26,634 33,527 Kwnutnng ........ 69 151 
Cn.nn.dn 6,804 6,942 Hong Kong ...... 111 115 
South America .. 4,998 1,427 African countries 59 25 
African c:nmtr.ies 3,247 2,693 Australiit ········· 70 87 
Australia 17,823 10,90-1 Others ············ 927 780 
New Zealand ... 2,050 846 Totnl 1,414 1,391 
Others ............ l,~W3 J,758 Knitted goods Total ... ········ 107,928 89,39G 

Chinn ............... 1,167 1,243 
Cotton fabrics Kwmitung ........ 605 !WJ 

Chirnt 108,758 100,988 Hong K011g ...... 78~ 651 
Kw:mtnng ......... 18,494 I 5,5:37 Briti:-;h lwlia ... 3,849 2,75:~ 
Hong Ko11g 10,213 ]:d,:107 Straits Settlements 410 4(il 
Briti:-;h lrnlia :13,51>7 :n,4GG nntcl.t llH1ia 897 J,5]3 
Straits Scttlemcuts 5,HH2 :J,8H A sin tic H.ussin ... (i7 6~ 
Dutch lndfa ...... 24,938 25,572 Philippine Is .... 2,801 2,371 
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Great Britain .. . 
United Stn.tes .. . 
Cn.nndn 
South Americn. .. 
African countries 
Austmli11. ....... . 
New Zealn.nrl. .. . 
Other countries ... 

'l'otnl .......... .. 

Hats and caps 
Chinn 
Kwm1tnng ........ . 
Hung Kong ..... . 
British Indi:i. .. . 
Dntch India. ..... . 
Asiatic Russin .. 
GrPat Britain 
lhri.tcd States ... 
African countries 
Anstralin. ........ . 
Others 

Total 

Buttons 
China 
Briti:,;h India .... . 
Great Britain .. . 
France 
United States ... 
Cn.nad:t 
South America ... 
Africn.n countries 
Australia ....... .. 
Others 

Total ........... . 

Paper 
Chinn .............. . 
Kwn.ntung ........ . 
Hong Kong ..... . 
British Irnl :a 
Strnits Settlements 
Asiatic Russia 
Philippine Is. 
Great Britain 
United States .. . 
Australia ........ . 
Others 

'l'otal ........... . 

P
0

ortland Cement 
Chinn .............. . 

THE JAPAN YEAR noon: 
l!J2·] 

2,28-1 
64: 
27 

181 
2,742 
1,377 

76 
331 

17,667 

1,541 
609 
:39!) 
1!)8 
440 

50 
1,302 

:-J88 
45 

237 
346 

5,556 

434: 
403 

1,495 
369 
671 
310 
5:1:1 
150 
429 

1,59? 
6,401 

8,710 
2,431 
2,081 

177 
561 
261 
407 
245 
468 

34 
751 

16,128 

974 

1921 

292 
19 
16 
88 

1,629 
564: 
14 

262 
12,892 

1,011 
499 
23!) 

7!) 

569 
72 

568 
121 

52 
7!i 

]69 
3,457 

415 
566 
504 
56 

884: 
122 
221 

46 
167 

1,156 
4,137 

9,830 
2,743 
2,959 

768 
286 
173 
357 
167 
553 
233 
871 

18,!)39 

1,163 

Kwnntung ....... .. 
British India .. . 
Straits Settlements 
Dutch In din ..... 
Philippine Is. . .. 
Others .......... . 

Tutnl ........... . 
Potteries 

1!)22 

980 
213 

517 
1,065 

103 
3,907 

1021 
1,32~ 

90;) 
108 

2,186 
l,C67 

327 
7,L78 

China .. . .. ..... . .. . 1,615 1,32G 
Kwantung...... ... 858 96! 
Hong Kong ...... 602 543 
l'3ritish Iudin ... 1,607 833 
Straits Settlements 59!) 338 
Dutch Ind in ... . . . 3,31!) 3,776 
Philippine Is ... 441 30! 
Grent Britain . . . 663 5!7 
Unitecl S'.ntes ... 6,817 8,5!5 
Canncln ...... ... ... l,C96 l,'251 
South America . . 571 301 
African ccmntries 310 147 
Australia .. . . . . . 1,438 938 
New Zealand .. . 33 50 
Others . . . . . . . . . . . 1,243 930 

Total .. .. . . .. . . .. 21,2Jl 20, 791 

Glass and glass manufactures 
Chinn._............ .. . 2,609 2,448 
Kwnntnng......... 860 1,035 
Hong Kong ... .. 1,037 675 
British India 2,218 2,321 
Strn.it.s Settlements 306 359 
Dutch Inclin .. . .. . 976 1,379 
Philippine Is. . . . 331 208 
Great Britn.in .. . 125 155 
United Stn.les 303 296 
South Americn.... 25 47 
Africn.n countries 190 141 
Austrn.lin 928 594 
New Zonlo.ncl ... 60 62 
Others .. . .. . . .. .. . 340 277 

Total .. .. . .. . .. . 10,309 9,997 

Iron manufactures 
Chinn .. . . . .... . . . .. . 3,613 3,154 
Kwn.ntung...... ... l,G31 1,809 
Hong Ifong .. .... 835 870 
British Imlin. 1,425 !)25 
Straits Settlements 551 555 
Dutch Inr1ia...... G29 524 
AFdatic H.nssin. . . . 292 483 
Philippine Is. ... 618 347 
United States ... 25 3'J 
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1922 

South Amerfon.... 5 
African countries 2J5 
Austmlio. ... ..... 147 
Others ............ 319 

Totnl . . . . . . ..• .. . 10,322 

Umbrella and parasol 
Chino................ 1,339 
Bdtish Iudin. . . . !.l8 
Dutch Iuclfo .. . . . . 416 
African countries 8 
Others 436 

Total . .. ... ...... 2,296 

1921 
40 
51 
88 

236 
9,112 

1,260 
48 

496 
25 

407 
2,237 

Toys 
Chiirn .............. .. 
Hong Kong 
British India ..... . 
Straits Settlements 
Dutch Inclfo ...... . 
Great Britain .. . 
United States .. . 
Canm11t 
Austmlia 
South America ... 
African countries 
New Zealand ... 
Others 

Totnl ........... . 

1922 

595 
279 
552 
181 
300 

1,399 
1,693 

257 
1,014 

311 
61 
96 

675 
7,414 

l!l21 

412 
172 
443 
136 
414 
7]3 

3,C64 
370 
350 
17:l 

55 
27 

674 
7,004 

IMPORTS (¥1,000 left out) 

1922 1921 
Rice 

China. .............. . 
Kwn.ntung ........ . 
British Inclfo. .... .. 
French Inclo-

510 
50 

13,785 

3:15 
6 

2,011 

Chinn ........... . 12,276 13,781 
Siam .............. . ~1,498 9,815 
Others ........... . 13,157 2,8GG 

'l'otal .......... . 61.276 2a,b13 

Beans and pease 
China............... 11,970 
Kwm1tung... ... ... 25,612 
Asiatic Russin. . . . 68 
Others l,9J7 

'rotal ... ... ...... 3U,607 
Sugar 

Houg Kong 219 
Dutch lndi1t . . . . . 48,668 
Philippine Is. . . . 7,565 
Others .. ... ... ... 7,493 

'fotnl . .. . . . . .. . 63,044: 
Oil yie-ding mateiials 

Chinn . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . 9,061 
KwnntnTJg ........ 3,G22 
Others ... . . .... ... 1,3-14 

To'.al ... . ... ... 14,0~7 
Hides and skins 

Chinn ... ... ...... 3,963 

9,525 
13,9i8 

54 
1,16:1: 

2'1,GDl 

583 
49,119 
10,467 

9,646 
63,815 

J2,:;2l 
3,322 
1,610 

l7,2G3 

6,592 

1922 

Kwantung......... 150 
British India 42 
Strnits Settlements 50 
United States . . . 1,134 
Austral ·a 34 
Dutch India ... ... 84 
Others ............ 476 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,939 

1921 
293 
19 
5! 

939 
111 

72 
398 

8,378 

India-rubber & guttapercha, 
crude 
British India 338 
Straits Settlements 10,566 
Great Britain ... 117 
United Stntes . . . 86 
Others ... ...... ... 208 

Total ...... ... ... 11,315 

Nitrate of scda, crude 
Chili . . . . .. •. . . . . . . 6,540 
Others 

Total . . . .. . . . . .. . 6,540 

Sulphate of ammonium 
Kwantung......... 149 
Great Britain . .. 307 
United States ... 11,434 
Australia ... . ..... 16\:l 
Others 680 

Tota. .•. ...... ... .J2,742 

1,420 
14,137 

53 

114 
15,72! 

2,577 
2! 

2,601 

890 
1,711 
6,160 

537 
1,408 

11,UOG 
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1922 HJ21 

Raw cotton 
Chinn...... . ... 28,521 21,130 
British India 209,897 181,707 
Strnits Settlements 524 1,26! 
Dutch Iudin... ... 616 301 
French foclo-

China . . . . . . . . . . . . 923 1,436 
United States .. 178,809 217,436 
African countries 8,465 11,746 
Others 87 153 

Totn.l ............ 427,841 431:s,17'3 
Flax, hemp, ramie, etc. 

Chinn................ 8,484 
British Iuclin 1,861 
Philippine Is. ... 7,06~ 
Others 4 

'l'otn.l ............ 17,410 
Wool 

Chinn. .............. . 
Gren.t Britn.in .. . 
Kwnntung ........ . 
African countries 
Austmlia ........ . 
Others 

Total .......... .. 
Oil-cake 

903 
5,561 

]30 
3,060 

45,673 
40 

55,367 

6,131 
1,755 
6,611 

158 
14,660 

536 
3,189 

140 
],759 

26,567 
151 

32,203 

Chinn...... ...... .. . 19,823 21,270 
Kwantung. ...... 73,118 M,784 
Asiatic Russia. ... 2,390 194 
Bonded ware-

houses .. . . .. . .. 6,614: 
Others 3,191- 1,000 

Totul .. . .. .... . . . 98,522 94,311 
Coal 

Chinn............... 4,964: 6,863 
Kwantung......... 8,067 3,758 
French lndo-

Chinn.... 3,522 3,445 
Others 276 28 

Total ............ 16,818 14,093 
Ores 

China . .. .. . . .. .. .. . 7,305 
British India .. . . . 142 
French Iudo-

Chi.na ........... . 
Straits Settlements 2,685 
Africnu countries 5 
Am1tmlia ......... 1 
Others 102 

'foto.l ............. 10,2u 

8,122 
51 

182 
2,560 

30 
2,830 

11;215 

Leather 
British India. 
Stmits Settlements 
Gren.t Br1tnin .. . 
United Stntos .. . 
Others 

Total .... : ...... . 
Caustic Soda, etc. 

Grent Britain ... 
United ::itntes .. , 
Others 

Toto.I ........... . 
Iron ingots, slabs 

Chinn. .............. . 
Kwantung ...... . 
British India 
Great Britain .. . 
United States .. . 
Sweclon .......... .. 
Others ........... . 

Tot,11 ...........• 

1922 

2,485 
11 

838 
3,8!\:l 

314 
7,490 

6,343 
1,446 
1,196 
8,986 

6,791 
3,578 
5,620 
1,113 

746 
796 
886 

19,528 

1021 

2,669 
170 
413 

4,896 
171 

8,319 

1,697 
431 

1,083 
3,212 

5,067 
3,789 
2,745 
3,794 

277 
3,113 

384 
19,168 

Iron bars, rods, plates, etc. 
Chinn............... 349 202 
Great Britain ... 30,704 27,110 
Germn.11y 16,781 4,368 
Belgium............ 6,481 2,710 
Sweden 1,284 1,043 
United States , . . 71,675 79,304 
Others 458 424 

Total ............ 127,733 115,161 
Lead ingots, slabs 

British India .. . 2,466 
United States ... 1,275 
Austrn.lin ......... 4,403 
Others 1,393 

Total ............ 9,536 

Tin ingots, slabs 

2,666 
2,073 
1,318 
2,ll!O 
8,178 

Chinn............... 682 5-16 
8trnits Settlements 2,413 2,629 
Dutch India...... 1,140 J,562 
Others 79 167 

'I'otal ............ 4,314 4,903 

Construction materials 
United States ... 15,566 19,312 
Others 3,943 501 

'fotnl ......... ... 19,509 ]9,813 

Petroleum 
Dntch Iudio. ... ... 4,011 5,086 
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United Stntes ... 14,778 11,609 Sweden 4,656 3,555 
Others ············ 26 Others 2,565 802 

Total ············ 18,789 J.G,721 'l'otnl 18,965 12,3'm 
Woolen fabrics Machinery & pR.rts thereof 

Great Britnin ... 48,578 29,699 Gren.t Brjtn.in 42,203 48,983 
Others 1,376 J,385 ... 

Frnnce 2,679 1,527 
Total ........... 49,954 31,084 Switzerland ...... 2,101 1,666 

Paper Germany ......... 7,891 5,893 
Grent Britain ... 4,486 2,125 U uited Stntes ... 57,311 63;612 
United Stntes ... 3,411 4,196 Others 2,185 3,211 
Germany ......... 3,34-G 1,697 Total ............ ll 4,371 119,882 

DISTRIBUTION OF TRADE 

In our foreign tmcle Grent Britain, the U.S. A., their depeudPncies 
n.ncl Chinn. occupy the foremo;:;t p03it:on, 87.5 n.ml 85% of th<• 
tJtnl vnlne of trnde done iu 1921 1111d 1922 respectively going to 
these mnrkets. Exports to nnd imports from them in 1922 occupied 89 
nnd 31% of the totn.l value. Japnn gets her supply of rn.w materfols ns 
mw cotton, jute, Chinn grn.ss, nnd other kincls of vegdnble fibre~. wool 
:md other animnl fibres, gum, furs nnd hides, metnls and metal ores, 
etc., chiefly from these c01111tries while thu bulk of the mw sHk, the 
foremos~ item of export, _finds its market in the U. S. A. 

Exports in ¥1,000 
(% to total exp.) 

Imports in ¥1,000 
(% to total imp.) 

1921 HJ2J 1921 1!!22 
Chinn....... . ... ... 287,227 333,520 191,678 J.8G,341 
Kwn.ntung ... ...... 77,569 71,859 111,931 130,574 

'Dotn.l ...... ... ... 364,796 (30.%) 405,379 (25%) 303,609 (19%) 316,918 (17%) 

Gren.t Britain ... 
Hongkong ....... 
Inclin. ...... 
St. SettlPments . 
Cnun.dn. .......... . 
Cape Town & Natn.l 
Anstrn.lin. .. 
New Zen.ln.ucl .. . 

Totn. .......... .. 

32,772 54-,4:38 184,306 232,310 . 
59,304 65,422 1,017 690 
84,503 97,204 210,365 254,089 
21,739 21,342 23,835 18,811 
13,415 13,637 8,916 16,559 

3,850 4,820 2,861 3,778 
21,558 36,712 36,398 82,090 

1,607 3,439 4 5 
238,748 (19%) 297,064 (18%) 467,732 (29%) 608,332 (32%) 

U. S. A. 496,283. 732,377 574,400 596,169 
Hawaji ... .. ...... 7,450 5,J 89 131 95 
Philippines .. ... 17,921 17,774 18,160 15,378 

'l'otn.l ......... ... 521,654: 41%) 755,3-10 (46%) 592,691 (37%) 611,612 (32%) 
()rand totnl . . . . . 1,125,198;90 %) l,45i.,782(8~ %)1,3641032(85 %)1,536;892 (81%) 
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STEAM-VESSELS ENTERED FROM AND CLEARED 

TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

Na.tiona.lity 

Jnpnno:;e } 
stcn.mers* 

Chinese 
Bl'itish 
French 
Itn.linn 
Dutch 
Swedish " 
Norwegin.n,, 
Hussinn 
Danish 
Germnn 
Americnn ,, 

Totnl incl. 
others 

Entered _..____ 
10:!l 1!!22 

Cleo.red 

1921 1922 

No. 1,000 ton No. 1,000 ton No. 1,000 ton No. 1,000 ton 

... 9,775 19,305 10,563 23,240 9,691 19,245 10,562 23,117 

40 
... 1,104 

117 
1G 

1-.iO 
28 

8 
32 
22 

2 
610 

34 
4,900 

:J29 
61: 

515 
99 
28 
30 
97 
1 

2,528 

51 
1,512 

115 
5 

195 
41 

115 
83 
38 
52 

639 

59 
G,fH6 

396 
19 

686 
156 
395 
92 

164 
196 

3,422 

38 
1,090 

117 
]5 

142 
28 

8 
34 
22 

33 
4,864 

329 
61 

523 
99 
28 
31 
95 

607 2,514 

52 
1,515 

114 
5 

192 
40 

114 
84 
40 
50 

941 

61 
G,762 

394: 
19 

680 
153 
397 

92 
]71 
191 

3,43G 

.. 11,894 27,931 13,451 34,795 11,794 27,824 13,421 35,5W 

NoTE.-*Employecl in foreign trmle. 

CUSTOMS REVENUE 

The nvernge rnto on clutiable go'.lcls stood ill 1913 nt 20% yielding 
¥73,000,000. Since then, with mn.rkt>d ndvnnce of price of commodities 
specific tn.riffs hn.ve gmclnally fallen anrl in 1920 tbo avernge cnme to 
8% yielding ¥74,0LlO,OOO. The smldon incrense of the revenue iu 1922 
to ¥117,000,000 despite tmde depression is n.cconnted for by the 
protective tnriff on iron n.rnl dyes, raised ccmsequent on the great 
slump in 1920. The nvern.ge rnte rose to nbout 13%. · 

Tota.I Dutiuble Customs Average 
imports goods revenue percentage 

Yea.r ¥1,000 "¥1,000 ¥1,000 
1918 1,668,144 759,734: 62,696 8.25 
1919 2,173,459 810,824 69,435 8.56 
19W 2,336,175 899,309 74,414 8.27 
1921 1,614,]55 758,639 83,172 11.75 
1922 1,890,308 888,508 117,295 13.20 

INVISIBLE TRADE 

It is impossible to obtnin accnrnte :figures on the bnlnnce of inter
nntionnl nccuunt outside orclinnry trade, bnt the following for 1922 
c::>mpilecl by n cerbdn bn.nk on thfl formula prepared by tlw Ennk of 
Jn.pu.11 for 1922 mny be worth quoting. 



lncomo 
Gov. ncconnt 

FOREIGN TRADE 

Freight & chnrlernge ... 
Pn.id by ships & ship co:, .. 
Tonri:;(i:-; ... 
For enter. & emigrnnt snvings 
Invest. nbroncl & interest c.;n lo:i.ns supplied 
Amount ins. & premiums 
Eug. & French bum1s sold 
Others 

Outgoes 
Interest pd. on foreign loons ... 
Pnit1 by For. Office & other expenses ... 
Pnicl nbroncl Ly Jnp. stenmers ... 
Pnfrl Ly ,lap. tourists abron.c1, etc .... 
Profit of for. enterprises ... 
Investmout by foreigner;,_ .. 
Amount ins. & premiums .. 
Working exp. of unclertnkings ttbrond ... 

mhers 

B25 

1022 

60 
rno 
20 
32 
79 
46 
6J 
50 

597 

98 
52 
65 
38 
13 
19 
75 

3 
12 
~ 

These. rough estimntes show that in 1922 the bnlnnce fornmLle to 
Jnp:i.n nmountet1 to ¥2~2 mHtons. Against this the aclvPrse bnlnnce 
of tmcle for J111Jnll prq er, Koren. n.ucl Formosn. wns estimntecl at n.bout 
¥330 mil., so thnt iu the intert:ntionnl nccouut for J922 Japan hml to 
pn.y YJ 11 rnillioris. It p:my be ndclecl thnt profit from fn.vornble cx
chnngo is included in tho item of "Others " ns it does not n.clmit of 
computntion. 

'.rHE TARIFF REVISION IN 1920 

Persundecl by the loucl cry for protectmg our younger industries 
threntcnecl with rnh1 by the economic clepressic..,11 ns well .ls th::i primary 
iwlustrics against tlumping of low-pr.icecl ,vestern goods, nnrl also ill 
cori sr q nonce of tho raising of tho tnx on snke aml other liquors, the 
authorities in the 43rd extraorc1inn.ry session of the Diet (July 1-\,W, 
'20) adopted n bill fot· effecting uumerous importnnt nmem1ments 
to tho irni=ort tariff law. 'l'hese amendments were made effective on 
August J. 

Principal features of the revision nre :-

1. Jn case of immin01it danger to inclustries of importance in this 
country Ly renson of imports of goons nt unren.sonnbly low prices, ot• 
by the snle of such nt 11 nrcasonably low prices, the goods in question 
shall be submittecl foi· examination to the Committee on Dumping and 
following thei!." decision, the goods shnll be surtn.xecl. 

2. Mineral oils wjth specific gravity in excess of 0.9D4 n.t 15 degrees 
Centigrade to ·be used ns fnel hnve been 1·enderecl duty free, proviclecl 
thnt it is impo'rtecl with the permission of the Government. 

3. Animals for breeding purposes nnd protective serum o.r 
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vnccir1es against animal plr1gue, imporlC'1l 'hy irnlu-;trial corporntior1s or 
pcr8ons anthor:isecl l,y the Government have bee11 r;mdcrml dnty free. 

4. Articles impJrtecl for the purp;:>se of di!c-plny at oxpositio11s, cx
hiLitions arnl fairs have Leen rcrnlerej clnty fre 1, provided that security 
corresponding in amount to the cluty is ileJo3itel at the time of im
portation. 

5. The rate of duty on dyes and chemicals bas· been raised to nd 
vnl. 35% (heretofore 10.20%), 

6. Duty on metal or wood machinery has been rnised about 3Cl%, 

7. Dnty on bevernges hns lJec11 rn.iseil in accordnnce with the 
incrensecl tax ou them. 

. 8. About forty items of rn.w mn.terinls such as ~ilkworm egg-cn.rd.a, 
fmlt, tallow, miuerrtls, ores nml roetnls hnv<J l.Jee11 plncecl on. the 
free list. 

The customs tnriff lnw ns revised in 1920 is given under together 
~ith nn extract from the tariff table in force. 

CUSTOMS TARIFF LAW 

(Promulgated on the 15th, April, 1910 ; nmended in 1912, 1914, 
1916, lD~O antl 1921.) 

ART. !.-Customs duties E;hnll be imposed n.ccording to the nnnex
ell tariff up::m articles imp;:>rtetl from foreign countries. 

AnT. II.-Duty upon nn article subject to nn nd y::i.lorem tlnty 
shall b::i levied according to tho value on nrrivn.l at the port of 
importntion. 

AnT. lIT.---With regard to n.rticles, the procluce or mn.nufoctnre of 
the regioi•s which do not enjoy the benefit of speeial con,·e11tion11l 
arrnngements, n benefit lH,t exceer4ng the limits provided for in th03e 
arrn.ngemcnts may if necessn.ry, he extendPcl to such nrticles, clesignnt
ing the regions ancl n.rticles, Ly Imperial Onlinnnce. 

ART. IV.-"\Vith respect to articles, the produce or manufacture of 
a couutry in ·which vessels, or produce or mnnufoctures of Jnp1m me 
sul>jectell to less fovomble treatment thnn those of other countries, tho 
nrticles of such eonntry nmy be cJesigwitecl by Imperial Ordinance, 
nrnl shnll be liHble to customs dutie3 nbt excf'ediug ill nmount the 
value of such articles in mlditiou to thf' lluties preEcribecl in the 
nnnexetl tariff. 

AnT. V.-In respect of articles on which nn export bounty is 
granted in foreign countries, n customs duty of the sume amount ns 
the snid bom1ty mny be imposed by Jmperjnl Ordinanc.c, in addition to 
tho duty prescribed in the nmiexecl tnriff. 

An·r. V.-2. -When important industries in Japn.n me thren.tenml 
by the importation of u11rens01mbly cheav nrticles or the sale of 
impol'teil nrticles nt unrensonably low price.,;, the Governmeut mny. 
umle1· the rcguln.tious provillecl by I1niierinl Ordinnuce, s:pecify such 
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11.rticlcs, after snbmitti11p; the rnatt0.r to investigatio11 by tho nnti-Dnmp
ing Committn, arn1 irnp:n;e npon ti1PIU 1lnriug :t certain Iixoil pAri0tl of 
time 1lntim; not exceeding 111 am01111t tlu~ir proper pricc•s, i11 n,!dition to 
the cb1ticH pl'Ovi1lrnl i11 the mrncxccl tn.riff. 

T11 caRe the arti1·.Ins HJrncified unrlPr the proviRions o[ the pr0.ce1l
ing ]•:iragrnph hav0. alrP:uly hr\Oll inq1ortf'd arul am in poR8eSNiOII of nu 
nureaRonably cltenp :c;ellor OL' h:s agent. tlrn 11.11ditio11n1 duties mny be 
collectell, n.ccorcli11g to tho provisious of the p1·ecPdiug paragraph. from 
such seller 6r his agent. The collection of such duties shall be 
comlnctecl according to the provisions governing the collection of 
national taxes. 

An.T. VI.-The import cluty on rice nnd paddy mny, iu cn.se of 
failure of crops, be reduced by Imperin.l Ordinance to n rate . uot fall
ing below forty sen per hundred lcin for n period to be fixed by the 
Orclhrnnce. 

AR'!.'. VII.-The following articles arc o~emptecl from import 
duties:-

1. Articles for the use of tho Imperinl Household; 
2. Articles belonging to chiefs of foreign states, their fo.milieA, 

n.nd snites, visiting Japnn ; 
3. Arms, ammunition, .nnd explosives importecl by the Army or 

the NaYy; 
4. Mineral oils imported for use as fuel by the Goverr.11uent ; 
4-2. Mineral oil for direct use as fuel with a specific gnwity 

exceeding 0.904 n.t 15 degrees Centigrade provided it is imJY)rted 
with the permission of the Goverument, according to the provi
sions of the ordinance. 

5. Warships; 
6. Articles for personal use of foreign Ambas~aclors nncl Ministers 

accredited to Japan imq. articles for ofilcinl use of foreigu Em
bn.ssies and Legations in Japan; 

7. Articles for personal use of the members of the Embn:ssies and 
Legations in Japnn of those countries which exE·mpt from 
Cnstoms cluty the n.rtfoles for personal use of the members of 
the Jnpn.ueso Embnssie1:1 and Legations in such countries nncl 
n.rticles for o:fficin.l use of the Consnln.tes in Jnpnn of those 
countries which exempt from Customs clnty the nrticlcs for 
official use of tha Japanese Consulates iii such countries ; 

8. Orders, decomtions, modn.ls and badges (•,mferretl upon persons 
resident in this country; 

9. Records, document, ancl other papers; 
10. Articles imported ns specimens CH' objects of refercuco which nre 

to be exhibited in Government or puLlic schwls, museums, 
commercial museums, or other institutions n.ncl privn.te technical 
schools; 

11. Articles 0ontributed for the purpose of charity or relief; 
12. Government monopoly articles importecl' by the Government ; 
13, Samples of merchanclise which nre only fit to be used n.s such; 
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14. Trnvellers' offcctH, nncl tools nrnl instruments of professionnl 
necessity to travellers, in sn far as they corrm;po1H1 to tho social 
status of snch travellers an<l arc recognizccl aH reaso1mhlo by tho 
Cnstoms; 

15. Articles sent hack by ,Tap:mcso military or naval forces and 
warships nLro:ul ; 

16. EffectR of porsous changing their residences, provi,lecl that such 
effects hn.ve alrnady Leen used; 

17. Exported articles which are re-imported within five yen.re 
without nny ehn.nge in the character nucl form ns nt tho time of 
exportation, excepting, however, nlcohol, alcoholic liquors, sugnr, n.ud 
articles which were exempted from import duties or gmuteil r1 

drnwanck thereof under Art. VIII or Art. IX; 
18. Receptncles of exportecl goads <lesignntecl by ordirnrnce when 

such 1·eceptacles are re-imported, excepting, however. those cx
emptetl from import <luties nmlor Art. VJJI ; 

19. Fish, shell-fish, mollmicn, sen.-animnls, sen-weecls, nnd other 
nquntic products cnnght 01· gathered Ly vessels which set out 
for the purpose from Jn.pn.u, nnd thefr mn.nnfoetures of :,limple 
process, providecl that they are imp:Jrb'lcl Ly the same vessels or 
vessels nttachecl thereto ; 

20. Articles for ship's use delivered iii open ports to wn.rships mul 
vessels bound for foreign countries; 

21. ,vreclmges ancl equipments of shipwrecked Jn.panese vessels; 
22. Exported goods shippe1l by ve~sels which clen.red Japanese 

ports, nncl brought LnC'k on account of the shipwreck of such 
vessels; 

23. .lnimals for breeding purposes and protective serums or vaccines 
ngni11st nnimnl plague, imported by eitheL' the nn.tional or locnl 
governments ; or industrial corpomtions or persons authorized by 
the Government. 

Anr. VllI.-The following nrticles nre exempted from import duties 
if they are to be re-exported "ithi11 one yenr from the dnte of importn
tion, provided that the importer mny he required to suhmit security 
corresponding to the nmou11t of tho clntics at tho time of importn.tiou; 

J. Articles imported for the purpose of hnving work done. the1·eou, 
which are clesiga.n.ted by orllinnneo ; 

2. Receptacles of imported goods designated by orclinrrnce ; 
2-2. Articles to be nse(l as receptn.cles of export goods arncl designnt· 

ell by ordinance ; 
3. Articles imported for repair; 
4. Articles imported for the purpose of scientific research; 
5. Articles imported as articles for trin.l; 
6. Samples imported for the purpose of collecting orders; 
7. Articles for use in public performn.nces imported by travelling 

public entertn.iners upon their n.rrivnl in ,Tn.pnn ; 
8. Articles importe1l for the purpose of exhibiting at expositions, 

competitive or prize shows, etc. 
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AnT. IX.-Import d11tios on materials to lJo nserl for mmrnfactnr
ing of f.rx:rnrt nrticles llesig11a~ed by ordi11n11co may be exemptcrl ur 
refnndecl, ·\\'holly or partly, according to the provisions of ordiuance. 

Import duties on materials to be 11secl for manufacturing of oxirlo 
of ziuc, zinc sheet not excpedi11g 0.25 millimetres in thickness or 
manures designated by orclinance, may be exempted or 1·efunded, 
wholly or pn.rtly, nccorcling to the provisfons of ordinance. 

111 case imp::n·t cluties nre exempted according to the provisions of 
the preceding two paragraphs, the importer may lJe reqnirc<l to sub
mit security corresponding to the amount of duties at the time _of 
importation. 

Any person who oLtnins or attempts to obtn.in frnuclnlently or 
illegally the refundment mentioned in 1 or 2 of this Art. shall be dealt 
with according to the provision of Art. LXXV of the Customs Duties 
Ln.w. 

ART. X.-Iron or steel materials. equipments/parts of equipment, 
engines or pn.rts of engine, which nre to be usGd for shipbuilding or 
repair, and designated by ordinance, may be exempted from jmport 
duties accordrng to the provisions of ordinanc8. 

AnT. XI.--The importn.tiou of the articles specified hereunder is 
pr,)hibited :-

J. Opium and utensils for smoking opinm, excepting those import- . 
ed by the Govemment; 

~. Counterfeit, altered, or imitation coins, p11.per money, bank
notes n.nd negotiable papers; 

3. BO'.)ks, pictures, cnrvings, and other n.rticles, injurious to public 
security-or morals; 

4. Articles which infringe rights in pn.tents, utility models, 
designs and trn.cle-mn.rks, and ~opyrights. 

SUPPLEMENTARY ARTICLE 

'fhe c1nte nt wh:ch the present Ln.w will be put in operation shall 
be cloterminecl by Jruperinl Ordinance. 

lMl'ERIAL 9nDINANCE No. 313 OF THE 43nn YE.AR OE' MEIJI (1910) 

The Customs Tariff Law shnJl be pnt into force on nucl after the 
17th of July of the 44th year of Meiji (1911) 

CUSTOMS TARIFF (Extract) 

Sho\vi.ng importnr.t articles subject to import duties, n.ud the general . 
duly levied upon each article, 
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GROUP I. Plants nnd A1dmn.ls (living) 

Articles 
Yeast (pressed) ... 
Snccnrifying fnngi, known as "Eoji" 
Horses 
Bulls, oxnn nud cows ... 
Swino 
Poultry ... 

General 'l'nriff 
~ 

Un:t, Rates of Duty 
100 kin ¥2.GO 
ml Y:tl. 20% 
acl 5% 
ad 10% 
ncl 20% 
ad i0% 

GROUP II. Grnins, Flours, Starches & Seeds 

Rice aml pacl,ly 
Bn.rley 
Wheat 
Soyn. beans 
luid or white ben.ns, small (Phnseolus subtri-

lobn.t.n.) .. . 
Pease ... . .. 
Whent flour ... 
Oatmenl ... 
Sesame seed ... 
Rnpe-seed nnd mustnrd-seed. 
Coco nuts 

100 lcin 
]00 ,, 
100 ,, 
100 ,, 

100 ,, 
100 
IOU 
100 
100 
100 
100 

¥1.00 
0.55 
O.'l7 
0.70 

0.50 
U.45 
1.85 
5.00 
I.OD 
0.65 
0.70 

GROUP ill. Beverages, -Comestibles and Tobacco 

Vegetnbles, fruits and nuts 

Blnck tea 
Coffee 
Cocoa (not sugared) 
Sugar 
Hock cn.ndy sngar, cube sngar, lonf sugar, 

and similar sngar ... 
Confectioneries nml cakes . 
Meats, poultry, gnme, fish, shellfish & 

molluscn (Prcservod in tin, bottle or jnr) 
Butter 
Concleusecl milk 
Eggs, fresh 
Snke, & Chinese licj110rK, formP11tecl 
Rt>er, ale, porter awl stout 
Wiues, inchuling p01-t, :clrnrry, vermouth, 

rundC'iru, marsaln, 8t. Haplmcl, etc. 
Champagne & other sparkling wine 
Cigars, cigarettes & out tobacco 

100 lcin 
nd vnl. 
100 lcin 
100 ,, 
IOU 
100 

100 
100 

ad vnl. 
100 kin 
100 ,, 
11'0 ,, 
100 litres 
10:) 

100 
100 ,. 
o.d val. 

¥1.95-12.70 
30% 
22.60 
15.10-25.10 
6.U0-43.00 
2.50-4.65 

7.4!1 
32.00 

35-40% 
29.60 
5.55 
6.00 
24.20 
lG.40 

22.80-47.80 
108.00 
355% 
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tl:ROUP IV. ::,kim;, Hairs, Bm1Ps, Homs, Teeth, Tuskt:;, 

Shells, & Mannfocture;,; tlip1·cof 

Articles 
Sole leather 
T11nnecl hiile, known as "Inn.inn blood lenthor" 
Leather of C;hamois, incl. imitation chamois 

leather .. 

General Tt1riff 

Units 
lCO kin 
100 

Rat'R of Duty 
¥15.W 

U.50 

7-1.10 

G31 

Lf'nther of nlligntors & crocodiles 
Manufactures of elephn.ut ivory 
Penrls 

1r.o 
10J 
ncl vnl. 
ad vnl. 

113 .00-20'7 .00 
50% 
5% 

GROUP V. Oil.:;, Fats, ·wnxes, & Manufactures thereof 

Ca.star oil (in can, bnrrcl, or jnr) 
Cocl-livcr oil 
Ln.rcl ... 
Mineral oils 

Soaps 
Oils, fots & wnxes perfumed, a.ml prepara

tions of oil, fot or wnx, perfumed 
Perfumed wnters ... 

100 kin ¥2.20 
100 ,, 10.30 
JO() ,, 9.00 
10 American 

gallous 0.17-1.23 
100 kin 5.70-28.60 

100 
100 

73.00 
90.00 

GROUP VI. Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines, Compouuds or 

Prepn.rntions thereof, nncl Explosives 

Musk 
Artificial musk 
Gelatin 
Sulphur ... 
Carbo Uc n.cid ... 
Caustic so<la nml caustic ,potash 
Bicn.rbounte of sodn ... 
Nitrnte o( sodn ( refiuml) 
Enlicylttte of i;;ocln & salicylic ncid ... 
loclfrlo o.f potash .. . 
Formulin ... .. ... . .. 
Alcoholic medicinal preparations 
Glycerin ... . .. ... .. 
Sncchnrin & similnr Rweet sul>shncos ... 
Hydrochlomte of & sulphnte of morphine 
DiRRtn.se ... ... .. . .. .. ... ··· 
•rooth powut•rs, tooth wn.shes, toilet powders, 

& other prepared perfumeries 

1 lcin 
100 
lCO ,, 
nrl vnl. 
100 lcin 
100 
100 
100 ,, 
nd Yttl. 
100 kin 
100 .• 

1 litre 
100 kin 

l 
l 

100 

ud yo.I. 

¥101.00 
81.50 
10.20 
20% 
6.00 
1.50~7'.25 
0.95 
2.30. 
35% 
122.00 
5.10 
1.00 
3.20 
60.00 
13.50 
J.48.00 

50% 
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General Tarift 
_ ___,___ 

A.rliclr.e 
Gm1p::rn·ller 
Dynamite 

Units Itates of Duty 
100 kin 8.05 
JOO ,, 6.10 

'Projectiles, lo1u1ed with uxplos.ives ... nd val. 40% 

GROUP VII. Dyes, Pigments, Contings & Filling Mntters. 

Artificial indigo ... 
Conl-tnr clye8 .. 
Vermiliou or cinnabar ... 
Varnishes 
Shoe polishes .. 
Pencils ... 

1ul val. 
acl vnl. 
10'.J lcin 
JOO 
100 ,, 

1 gross 
Pencils (not cn~ed, slender strips of graphite 

or of c:::ilours) an. val. 
100 lcin Inks for copying or writing 

Inks for printing ... 

~ 

{
100 ,, 

'"' ad val. 

20% 
3!5% 
26.80 
14.50 
9.!JO 
0.55-0.75 

30Yo 
8.35 
3.45-111.00 
25-30% 

GROUP VIII. Yarus, Threads, Twines, Cordages,. 

& Materials thereof 

Cotton yarns .. . 
Hemp yarns .. . 
Woolen or worsted yarns ... 
Floss silk .. . 
Silk threads .. . 
Artificfo.l silk .. . 

JOO kin 
ncl vn.l. 
JOO lcin 
100 ,, 
nrl vn.l. 
100 kin 

¥5.80-30.00 
10% 
12.00-20.50 
30.0J 
30% 
87.90 

GROUP lX. Tissues nnd Mnnufactures thereof 

1rissue of cottous ... f 
100 kin 

... nd vnl. 
'£issues of flnx, ( binn, grass, ramie, hemp or 

jute, pure or mi"xed with one another, {J()O lcin 
including those mixed with cotton . . . acl vnl. 

Tissues of wcol, mid mixed tissues of wo:::il n,nd 
cotton, of wool and silk, or of wool, c::>ttou 
aud s]k 

Silk tissncs, aucl silk mixe<l tissues 
Stockiuet 111 1<1 Rimiln.r knittc<l tissmls, raisotl 

or not ... 

Felts,.. 

JOO lcin 
J.OJ 

JOO 

{
J.00 " 
nd vnl. 

9.00-77.00 
20% 

2.00-56.0D 
15-20JY; 

22.00-188.UO 
90.00-520.00 

27.00-68.60 
47.40 
30% 
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Geueral Tariff ___ ....___ 
Articles Uuits Rates of Duty 

BookLinders' drJ~h ]O:l kin ¥20.00 
Artists' cn.nvns nd val. 30 Yo 
Wnte~proof tissues con.ted or inserted with { lOll lcin 57.40 

Iurh:rn rnbber ... ... ... ... ... ..• ... ttd vnl. 40 % 
Ehsti_c webbing. nnd elnstie C)nls, elastic { 100 lcin 8G.00-J48.UO 

brmds or the like ... ••• ttcl val. 30-40% 

Handkerchief, siugle ••• { 100 doz. 25.!J0-73.20 
nd ml. 35-50% 

Bln.nkets; single ... 
Travelling rugs,:single 

100 lcin 25.130-30.40 
100 G'.J.00-232.00 

Cnrpets nnd carpetings 

Tn.ble cloths, single 

Curtnins and window blinds 

:Mosquito nets 

{
100 ,, 

··· ml vnl. 

{ 
100 lcin 
n.d vn.l. 

{ 
100 lcin 
nd ,·nl. 
nd vnl. 

GRO"UP X. Clothing nnd Accessories theroo( 

Rnin conts, wholly or pnrtly of silk 
,. ,, , others .. 

Shirts, fronts, coll11.rs anil cuffs 

Unclershirts and clrnwers 

Glovos 

Shnwls, comforters nnd mufflers 

Hats n.nd bn.t bodies, cnps, bonnets & 
Silk hats or opera lmts 
FPlt hnts... . .. 

nd val. 
100 kin 
100 ,, 

{ 
100 ,, 

'" nd viii. 

{ 
JOO lcin 

••• ad vnl. 

{ 
100 kin 
nd vnl. 

hoocls... nd vnl. 
1 doz. 
] 

Hnts of stni.w or woocl sbn.ving, pure or mix
ed with one nnotheL· 1 

1 Hnts cf I>nnn.mn strnw or similar veget11.bles 
Helmet hats ... 1 ,. 

B:)()ts, shoes, slippers, sn.nclnls, clogs, & the like f 10
1°,!ci1·n 

l n.c n. . 
Buttons for cuffs or shirts excluiliug those {100 lcin 

mnile of 1~ecious metnls, precious stones, &c. 11.d vnl. 

C-l-ROUP XI. Pnlp for Paper Mn.king, P11.pcr 

1vfauufoctnres, DoJks, mul Pictures 

17.00-36.10 
30% 
60.00-98.20 
40-50% 
29.50-93.00 
30-50% 
40% 

50% 
13G.OO 
134.44 
J 15.00-133.00 
40-50% 
179.00-9-.19.')0 
40% 
159 .')J- 853.00 
40-50% 
50% 
23.80 
7.5Q. 

G.2> 
35.GO 
9.50 
30.70-135.0L) 
40-::-,8;6 
12.60-118.00 
40% 

Pnlp for p11.JJer mnking 
l)riutiug 1mpe::r 

JOO lcin 
100 11 

¥0.22-0.27 
1,00-2.40 
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Article!'! 
,vriting paper 
Dmwing paper 
Blotting paper 
Pasteboard ot· earclboarcl ... 
Glass pnper for window panes ... 
Note 1mper in box 
Envelopes in box: ... 
Blank books 

Gcnoral Tariff ~-Units Rates of Duty 
100 Jcin ¥3.15 
100 ,, 3.55 
100 ,, 3.80 
J.CO ,, 1.50 
100 ,, 57.20 
arl val. 30% 
100 /cin 19.60 
100 ,, 9 .00-4 7 .80 

Albums ... {
100 ,, 15.J0-48.!JO 

· ·' ad vnl. 20-50 % 
Baryta paper, nllnuninized ancl 

papers for photogrnph 
Carbon paper 

seusitized { 100 lcin 19.30-134.00 
... ... ... ad vnl. 40% 

100 !<in 27 .30 
Playing earns 100 ,, .118.00 
Picture post-cards 100 ,, 52.40 

GROUP X:II. Minerals ancl Manufactures thereof 

Precions stones 
Eemi-prccious 

thereof .. . 
Cement .. . 

stones, n.rnl manufactures 
ad val. 

nd vnl. 
100 kin 

¥5% 

2().;50% 
0.30 

GROUP XIIL Potteries, Glass and Gln.ss Manufactures 

Bricks 

Glass rOlls and glass tubes ... 

Plo.te or sheet glnss 

Plate gla8s baviug inlnitl metal wire or uPt, •• 

Speetnclo glas8, ent 
Dry plates for photogm1:>hs, nncleveloped ••• 
Spectacles and eye gliisscs, looking glasses or 

mirrors 

{ 100 lcin 
ad vnl. 
100 lcin 

r(•O sq. 

ad val. 
{ 100 sq. 

:ul val. 
100 kin 

acl val. 

GROUP XIV, Ores and Metals 

Golll and silver, tuLes nrnl wires 
Foils, gold and silver ... 
Pig iron ... 

cul wi.1. 
ml vnl. 
100 lcin 

¥0.45 
20% 
7.00 

metres 
Jl.80-]5).00 
25;'6' 

metres 
¥55.22 

30% 
20.10 

40-50% 

20% 
30% 

Y0.10 
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General Tariff 

Articles 

Iron, ban.; or rods, inclndiug thm;e haviug 
n shape as T angle, etc. 

Wire rol1S, in coils 
'finned fron -sheds 
Iron wire 
Iron pipes nnd tubes ... 

Aluminum 

Copper 

Len.d, ingots nud slabs 
~'in, ingots n.nd slnbs ... 
Zinc, ingots, slabs and grnins ... 

Brnss nnd bronze, ingots & slabs ... 

Units 

ad vnl. 

100 lcin 

{
100 ,, 
ad val. 

{
100 kin 
.Rd "Vfll, 

100 Tcin 
100 ,, 
100 ,, 

{ 
ncl val. 
100 !cin 

GROUP XV. Metal Manufactures 

Iron nails 
Iron rivets 
Bmss screws and bronze screws 

Metal nets nncl nettings 

Materinls for rn.Hwo.y construction ... 

100 kin 
100 
100 ,, 

{
100 ,, 
nfl vnl. 

{
100 lcin 
ml vnl. 

Posts and other mn.terin.ls for snspemling I 100 kin 
electric lines ) ml vnl. 

Materials for construction of buildings, { 10:J ,, 
hri1lges, vessels, docks, etc. . . . . . . . . . ml vnl. 

Chn.i71s fo1· wn.tches, spectacles, eyeglm;ses or {1 kin 
other personal aclornm311ts . .. . .. ... ... ncl val. 

Plntinnm crucibles or dishes 1 kin 
Meclumic~ · tools, 

parts thereof 
ngriculturnl implt>ments & { 100 ,, 

... ... ... ... ad Ynl. 

Cntlery ... 

Table f.Jrks or spoons 

Sufes nncl cash boxes ... 
Typcwritnrs o.ncl parts thereof .. 

Mn11nfactnres of copper, Lrn.sH or bronze 

Iron ma.nufoctures 

{
100 pieces 
all val. 

{
100 pieces 
nd vnl. 
nd vnl. 
100 kin 

{
100 .. 
1ul vnl. 

{ 
JOO lcin 
o.<l val. 

Rates c,f Duty 

15% 
15% 
15% 
15-20% 

¥2.40 
3.20-18.50 
5-20% 
7.00-20.00 
30% 
0.40-2.80 
3.75 
3.00 
309~ 
7.00-38.30 

¥1.90-3.20 
2.20 
25.50 
4.70-34,l(J 
25-30% 
3.50 
15-25% 
5.30-14.00 
15% 
2,80 
25% 
3.00-23.00 
f0% 
203.CO 
2.10-27.:90 
20,9,-; 
l'>.00-47.40 
40-5(>% 
4.90-50.20 
50% 
40% 
94.0U 
48.00 
40% 
4.50-13.00 
40% 
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GROUl' XVJ. Cloelrn. \Vatchm;, Suim1ti.1ic Instruments, 

Fire Arms, Veh'cles, Ve:=;sels and Mnchi11ery 

General To.riff 

Articles 
\Vakhes ... 
Stam1i11g or hanging clocks 
Binoculars nnd monoculars 

Telescopes 

Microscopes nnd pnrts thereof. .. 

Baln.nces, with weights or not ... 

Units 
1 piece 
ml val. 
l lcin 

{
100 ,, 
ml vnl. 
ad ·vnl. 

{ 
100 kin 
ad vnl. 

Thermometers { 
100 lcin 

... ad val. 

Barometers { 
J.00 lcin 

''' nd val. 
Magic lanterus, cinemntogrnphs or 

scopes nnd prrrts thereof 
Idneto-

Phouo.~rnphs, gramophones nni'I. other tnlking 
machjnes ... 

Musical instruments 

Automobiles ... 
Cycles 
Vessels (not exceeding 10 years of ship"s age) 

(others) ... 
Stenm b::>ilers 
Locomotives nncl tenders, running on rail 
Stenm turbines 
Stonm engines 
Gn.s engines, petroleum engines & hot-nir 

engines 
Dynn.mos, electric motors, trn.nsformers, con

vertel"s, frequency changer, rotary phase 
converters & nrmntnre8 

Sewing mnchioes ... 

\Veaving looms 

Sp:uming machines, preparatory machines for 
::;pinning or weaving n.nrl yarn finishing or 
twisting mnchines 

Knittiag mn.chirnis 

Printing machines 

nd vni. 

nci vnl. 

{100 kin 
nd vnl. 
nd val. 
I piece 
1 gross ton 
ncl ·,;al. 
JOO lcin 
100 
ad vnl. 
100 

JOO 

100 
100 

lcin 

{
IGO ., 
ncl vnl. 

JOO 
100 

{
100 ,, 
nd val. 

HatPs of Duty 

¥0.70-15.UO 
40.% 
3.00-15.00 
120.00 
20%' 
20% 
5.15-12.00 
20% 
116.00 
20% 
63.40 
20% 

50.% 

50% 
23.10--34.40 
40% 
50% 
16.00-93.60 
15.00 
15% 
3.70 
7.60-!J.20 
20% 
4.00-16.DO 

3.50-30.00 

7.00-26.00 
11.10-16.30 
2.90 
15% 

4.15 
12.00-24.00 
5.90 
20% 
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GROUP XVII. l\'Iiscellancous Articlos 

General To.riff 

Articles Unite Rates o{Duty 
Karin, tagayasan (Bnryxvlnm rnfum, Lour), 

Tsnge or box wcocl, red or ruse wood, red 
sandal wooc1 and ebony wood 

Mnhogany 
Oak ... 
Fire wood 
Chn.rcoal ... 

100 lcin 
ncl ,·al. 
ad vnl. 
ml val. 
ml vnl. 

{ 
JOO lcin 

Straw plaits ncl val. 

Umbrellas nncl pnmsols, umbrella sticks, w~lk-
ing sticks, whips nnd their handles ad val. 

Celluloid and manufactures thereof { 
100 lcin 

··· ml vnl. 
Films for photogrn.ph (Sensitized) .. . 

,, (Developed) .. . 
Articles for billin.rds, tennis, cricket, chess 

aml other games, ancl accessories thereof, .. 
Toys ... 

l lcin 
1 kin 

ml vnl. 
ad vnl. 

IMPORT DUTIES IN CHOSEN 

¥0.50 
W% 
5% 
10% 
15%~ 
7.65-102.0U 
30% 

40-50% 
42.50-63.60 
40% 
1.00 
8.25 

50% 
50% 

On nrnl after August 29, 1920, tho same Import Tariff ns in Jnpn.n 
proper shnll be in operntion in Chosen, with tho exception of the 
commoditi~s undcrmentiouecl :-

Articles 
Horses (living) 
Sheep (living) 

Salt:-
Obtain eel hy spontnneous evnporntion 

Units Rates of Duty 
free 
free 

(ungrounc1) 100 lcin. ¥0.10 
Others ... nc1 val. 30% 

Mineral oils coming 1111tler B, 2, No. JJ2, { 
!~1~ort 'l'nriff rmnexecl · to the Customs 10 Americnn 
lnriff Law... .. . . . . ... . .. ... .. . ... . gnllon::i 0.19 

Cokes freo 
Wooc1 coming under F nnc1 J, I, No. 612, 

Import Tnriff nnnexccl to the Customs 
Tariff Law . . . free 
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CON\'ENTIONAT, TAUIFP 

Besides the Custom Tariff tlwro aro at prcrn11t special convcntio1ml 
nrrn.11gemeuts with Grent :Britain, Frn11<:e n.11<1 Italy. Bnt othrr treaty 
countries nre nlso entitleil to the b011ofit o( thes<' ~pccial tariffs nncler 
the most-fnsorerl nation trcatnwnt. Snd1 c:nmtricr-; :tr(' as follows: ---

Argentine, Belgium inclrn1ing 
Belginn Congo, Bolivia. Bra:1.il, 
Chile, Colombia, Denmark, 
Equmlor, Fmnce incl. Algeria 
nnu other territories, Greece, Italy, 
Mexic~ Netberl:111ds incl. coloi1ies, 
Norwn,1, Pern, Sinm, Sp:iin incl. 

tl.10 Balearic and Canary Islands, 
Sweclon, Switzerl:rnu, United King
dom of Grent Britain nnc1 Ireln.ncl 

i11cl. colonies nud protectorates, 
U niteu States of America incl. 
territories. 

CoNVENTIONAL TARIFF BETWEEN JAPAN AND GREAT BRITAIN 

Artlolee 
Paints: 

4. Other: 

A. Each weighing not more than 6 kilog., 
inclucling the weight of the receptncle 

B. Other 

Linen ynrns : 

1. Single: 
A. Gray .. 
B. Other 

Tissues of cotton : 
1. Velvets, plushes, nrnl other pile tissues, 

with piles cut or uncut: 
A. Gmy ... 
B. Other 

7. Plnin tissues, not otherwise provided 
for: 

A •. G.rny: 

A-1'. Weighi~g not moro than 5 li::ilog. 
per lllO sq. metres, and hn.ving in n. 
sq111U"e of 5 millim. side in warp n.11d 
woof: 

Un!t 

100 lcin 

100 kin 

100 kin 

(a) 19 thre:uls or less... J.00 lcin 
(b) 27 
(c) 35 
(d) 43 
(e) More than 43 threml9 ... 

A-2. Weighing uot more than 10 
ldlog. per 100 :,q. metres, and hnv
iug in IL Square Of 5 mmim. side in 
Wlll'p and woof: 

Rates of Duty 

¥4.25 
3.30 

¥8.60 
9.25 

¥25.50 
30.00 

¥15.30 
20.70 
28.70 
38.00 
51.30 
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A1,t1clee 
(n) J.l) thre::uh; or less ... 
(h) '27 
( (l) :J!'i 
(cl) 4;1 
( e) More thnn 43 thrends 

A-3. ·weighing not more tlmn ~O 
kHog. per 100 sq metres, nJlfl hn.ving 
inn squnre·of 5_millim. sicle in warp 
and wo)f: 
(n) 19 thrcncls or less .. 
(h) '2.7 
(c) 35 
(cl) 43 ., ,, 
( e) More thnn 43· thrcnds 

A-4. Weighing not more thnn 30 
]dlog. per 100 sq. mP-t:es, nncl hn.ving 
in n. squn.re of 5 mHiim. sicle in warp 
nud woof: 
(n.) 19 threnos or less ... 
(b) 27 
(c) 35 
( cl) 4·3 
( e) More t

0

imn 43' threntls 
A-5. Other 

Units 
100 kin 

100 kin 

100 kin 

Ra.tee of Duty 
¥8.30 
J.0.50 
13.:.JO 
16.50 
18.70 

¥6.70 
8.30 

10.50 
13.50 
]4.70 

¥G.OO 
6.70 
8.00 

10.70 
13.30 

9.30 

639 

B. Blenched simply {

The nbove duties on grny 
. . . tissues plus 3 yen per 

100 lcin. 

C. Other { 

The nbove duties on gmy 
... tissues plus 7 yen per 

100 lcin. 

9. Other: 
A. Gmy: 

A-1. Weighing not more than 5 kilog. 
per 100 sq. metres, n.ncl having in n 
squnro of 5 millim. side in wnrp nnd 
woof: 

( n) 19 thren<ls or less... 100 lcin 
(h) 27 
(01 35 
(cl) 43 ,, ,, 
(e) More thn.n 43 thrcmls ... 

A-2. Weighing not more thnn 10 
kilog. per 100 sq. metres, nnd hn.v
ing in n squnro of 5 millim. side iu 
w~rp a.ml woof : 

(n) liJ thrends or less... 100 kin 
lb) 27 

¥16.00 
21.30 
29.30 
89.30 
53.30 

¥8.00 
10.00 
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Articles 
(c) 35 
(cl) 43 ,, ,, 
(e) More than 43 threads ... 

A-3. ,veighing rot more than 20 
kilog; per 100 sq. metres, aud hav
ing in n square of 5 millim. side in 
wn.rp n.nd woof : 
(a) 27 threads or less ... 
(b) 35 
(c) 43 ,, ., 
(cl) More than 43 thren.ds .. 

A.-4. Weighing nut more tbn.n 30 
kilog. per 100 sq. metres, n.nc1 hn.v
ing in n. sqnn.re of 5 millim. side in 
wn.rp n.nd woof: 
(n.) 27 thren.ds or less ... 
(b) :35 
(c) 43 ,, ,, 
(cl) More thnn 43 thren.ds ... 

A--5. Other 

Units 
100 lcin 

100 kin 

100 kin 

Ro.tee of Duty 
¥1.4.30 

J.8.00 
~o.oo 

¥8.00 
11.30 
15.00 
18.00 

7.30 
8.70 

11.30 
14.70 
10.00 · 

{ 

The n.bove duties on grny 
B. Blenched simply ... tissues plus 3 yen per 100 

kin. 
J The above duties on grny 

C. Other ... l tissues plus 7 yen per 100 
kin. 

Tissues of wool, nnd mixed tissues of wool 
n.n<l cotton, of wool n.nd silk, or of wool, 
cotto11, nnc1 silk: 
2. Other: 

A. Of wool: 
(b) Weighing not more thn.n 200 

grammes per sq. metro 
(c) V{eighi11g 11ot more than 500 

grammes per sq. metre 
(d) Other 

n. OE wool n.rnl cotton : 
(c) Weighing not moro than 500 

grammes per sq. metre ... 
(cl) Other 

Iron: 
I. In lumps, ingots, blooms, billets nncl 

slabs: 
A. Pig iron 

-4.. Plates :mJ. sheets: 

IOU lcin ¥57.50 

45.00 
40.00 

100 kin ¥30.0U 
18,00 

100 kin ¥0,083 
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Articles Unit11 Rates of Duty 
A. Not canted with· metn.ls: 

·A-3. Other: 
(n.) Not exceeding 0.7 millim. in 

thickness ... 100 kin ¥0.30 
B. Con.tecl · with bnse metnls : 

B---1. Tinned (tinrwcl iron sheets and 
tinned steel sheets): 
(a) Orclinnry ... 0.70 

B-2. Gnlv:mized (cormgn.tecl or ·not) 1.20 

TARIF CoNVENTIONNEL ENTRE LE JAPON ET LA FRANCE 

M arcllandlses. Unites 

3. B. n) 

Proportion pour 
cent dQ tarif 

national j!l,pona.ie 
d'ap~8s, laquelle. 

11ont calcul~e··des· 
droits applicable& 
aux marchandisea. 

frangaises 

Sn.rclines o. l'huile nd vnl. 50.0% 
!)J,.2% Ileurre nntnrel IOU· kin 

Vius non monsseux de toutes sortes 
provennnt 6xclusivement de In. 
fermentrttion nn.turello du rnisin, 
ne contennnt pn.s plus cle 14 p. 100 
eu volume d'nlcool pur nyn.ut uue 
1le11site cle 0.7947 o. 15° C: 
A. En bouteilles 100 litres 
B. En futs ou bnrriques, ne con

tenn.nt pn.s plus de 1 gramme de 
sucre cn.lcule commc sucre de, 
misin do.us 100 centjmetres cubes 
u. 15° c .... 

Vermouts contenn.ot plus cle 14 p. 
100 et 110 contommt p1Ls, plus de 
24:p. 100 en volume d'n.lcool pur 
nyn.nt une densite cle 0.7947 a 
15° c.: 
A. En bouteilles 
B. En futs OU bn.rriq ues ' 

Note :-Los vermouts contenn.nt plus
cle 20 grammes de sucre cn.lcule 
comme sucre do rn.isin iln.ns JOO 
centimetres cubes 11 15° C., sont 
nssujettis n. un droit mlclitionnel de· 

37..5% 

33,3% 

50:0,% 

33.3%. 

Droits appll· 
cablPB ailx 
ma.rc)tandiees 

fran9aiees, 
calcul~s 

d'oprili!l:lo. 
pr.oportion 
ci-contre 

20%' 
¥21rn 

17.92 

7,.59 

23.90 

12.5$ 
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Marcha.ndi11ee. 
25 sen pnr 100 litres pour chnque 
gramme en plus du sucre. 

Chnmpngne et nutres vins mousseux 
Huile cl'olive : 

2. Autre qu'en recipients do 
ferblnnc ou bnrils ... 

Snvous: 

1. Pnrfnms 
2. .Autres · ... 

Huiles, grnisses et cires, pnrfumees, 
· ninsi que prep11.rntions d'hniles, de 

grn.isses ou de cires, pnrfnmees 

Eaux de sentenr: 

1. Vinnigres pnrfumes ... 
2. Autres ... 

Poudres a rlents, dentifrices poudres 
de toilette et nutres pnrfumeries 
prepnrees non autrcment denom
mees 

Fils de ln.iue cnrdee ou peignee : 
1. Ni teints, ni imprimes: 

C. Autres q u'obtenus pnr ln. 
torsion de :fils de lnine cnrdee 
et de fils de !nine peignee, OU 

pnr ln. torsion de fi.ls de 
di:fferents uumeros et nutres 
quo les :fils dits "loop y11.rns '': 

C-1. De lnine peignee: 
n) No depnssant pns ]e n° 

Proportion pour 
cent du tarif 

national je.ponaie 
d'u.pre3 Iaquelle 

eont ce.lculee dee 
droite applicablee 
a.ux marchandic1ee 

Unites fra119e.ieee 

100 kin 37.5% 

100 kin 63.2% 

100 kin 62.9% 
100 kin 50.9% 

100 kin 44.9% 

33.3% 
55.6% 

nd vn.l. 50.0% 

32 metrique ... 100 kin 100.0.% 
75.4% b) Autres ... 

Tissue de lnine et tissue melnnges 
de !nine et de coton, de minf' et 
soie ou de 10:ine, coton et soie: 
2. Autres qua velours, pelnches et 

autres tissus pclncheux, a.vec poil 
coupe on non : 
A. De lnfr10 : 

a) Ne pesnut pns plus de 

Drolte appl!. 
co.blee aux 

me.rchancliees 
frarn;a.i~ee, 

ce.lcules 
ll'upres )11 
provortion 
ci-contre 

40.50 

G.00 

18.!JO 
2.!JO 

35.00 

30.00 
50.00 

25.% 

13.20 
13.20 
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Mo.rcho.ndieee 
100 grammes par 

Jumelles et lorgnettes : 
1. A vec prismes 
2. Autres .. . 

Automobiles .. . 

metre carre 

Parties d'automobiles a !'exception 
tlm; machines motrices 

Machines u. tricoter : 

2. Ne pesm1t pas plus cle kilogr. 

Proportion pour 
cent du tarif 

DR.tional japonaie 
d'apres laguelle 
sout calcules dee 

droits applice.bles 
aux marcha.ndises 

fro.n911.ises Unites 
100 ldn 75.0% 

1 kin 

:ul val. 

66.7% 
83.3% 

70.0% 

83.3% 

piece .. . 100 kin 50% 

643 

Droits appU
cablee 11.ux 

mn.rche.ndieel 
fre.nc;:aieee, 

ce.lcultis 
d'o.pres l!L 
proportion 
ci-contre 

43.10 

10.00 
2.50 

35,% 

25.% 

12.00 

'fARIF CovENTIONNEL ENTRE LE JAPON ET L'ITALIE 

Me.rche.ndiees Uni tee 
2-A-1) Legumes conserves eu boites de 

ferl,l:mc, y compris In conserve de tomntes 100 kin 
e"l:-2 -B-1) Fruits conserves eu boites de ferblanc 
ex-2·-B-411.) Citrons ... 
Macaroni, vermicelle et autres pates similaircs ... 
Vermont et mursnln. contenant plus de 14% et 

ne contenarit pas plus de 24:% e11 volume 
d'alcool pur aya.nt une densite de 0.7947 e. 
15" c.: 

A) En bouteilles 100 litres 
B) En flits ou barriques ... 

Note :-Les ·vermout et marsalu. contenant plus 
de 20 grammes de sncre calcule comme 
sucre de rnisin dans 100 centimetres cubes 
a 15° C. sont assujettis a un droit addition
nel de 25 sen par 100 litres pour chaque 
gramme en plus de sucre. 

ex-2-A-a) Vins non mousseux de tontes sortes 
provenn.nt exclusiveme1it de In. fermentn
tion n~turelle du raisin n.o conteun.nt pas plus 
de 14% en volume d'n.lcool pur n.yaut une 
densite de 0.7947 a 15c c. 
En futs ou bar.riques, ne contenant pas plus 

cle 1 gramme de sucre c11,lcule comme sucre 
cle rnisiu dn.ns 100 centimetres cubes a 15° C. 100 litres 

ex-1) Hlliles volatiles cles fruits du genre citrus 

Droite 

¥6.00 
5.50 
2.50 
6.00 

20.00 
10.00 

5.00 
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Mn.rche.nilleee. Uni tee 
(essence;-; cl' ornngo, de citro11, clo bcrgamoto, 
de nmmlariue. etc.) 

1) Haile cl'olivc en recipients llo ferblanc ou 
barils 100 kin 

ex-9-C-3) Tissus de coton pour pttrnpluies et 
satins, non fa<;onnes, teints : 

pesnnt plus de 10 kg. et pns plus de 20 kg. 
pnr 100 metres cnrres et nyn.nt en chn.:i.ne et 
en trnme clnns un cn.rre de 5 mm. de cote: 

De 28 ii. 35 fils ... 

De 36 o. 43 fils ... 
2-B-1) Chn.pen.nx on feutre ... 
2-B-2-n) Cloches de chn.peaux en feutre, for-

mees ... 
ex- 2-D) Boutons en ivoire vegetnl 
ex-2-E) B,,utons en os ou cor11e 
Mercure 

100 kin 
.. 

In clonzi.ine 

10o'icin 

Droits 

cxemptes 

¥1.70 

]8,30 

22.00 
5.60 

5.60 
70.00 
70.00 

exemptes 

Exl'LANA'l'IONS lVIADE IN THE CouRSE OF THE NEGOTIATIONS Fon 

THE ANGLO-JAPANESE CoMMEBCIAu TREATY 

The following expln.11ntions were given by the Jn.pnnese AmbRsS1lllor: 
with regard to certain items and notes of the 8tt1.tutory Cnstom8 
Tariff of Japan:-

1. Those cotton tissues which are known in the trade ns
" scoured" or •• w;i.shed" tissuo will not be dutiable ·as "blenched 
tissues", so long ns 1mturnl colour is retained. 

2. Note 4 d Group IX of the Japanese Tnriff jg intended to n.pply to 
the counting of thrends constituting such tissues ns h1we figures, sh-ipes 
01· other designs. In cn.se tho number of threads is uneqm11 jn rliffe1·ent 
parts of one piece, owing to jmperfectio11s jn · weaving, the mean of 
the number of thren.cls in several parts of the tisAue will be taken for 
the purpose of tariff classification. E'rn:ctions of thrends,- th11.t js, threads 
which toneh one of the sides of the couuting-gln.ss along its whole 
length, will not be countecl. 

3. •· Elementary threncls" in Note 4 means single tbrends-for 
instn.nce, H. two-fold yarn would be countecl as two threads and not as one 
thread and does not menn those particular thrends in the body or b'ulk· 
of the cloth which nre com.mo11ly known in Engln.nd· n.s "elementiu·y 
threads". Consequently, iu counting threads in tissues which hn.ve n 
design or border, the "clementnry threads" would be counted wher
ever they happen to be most r.nmerons, whether it be in tho design 
or border or in the body of the tissue. 

As regnrds Note 5, the correct interpretation is thn.t a figured 
tissue, such ns woulcl pay dut'y uncle~ No. 298 · (8) is one which hn.s a 
desigp. or repeat constituted Ly interpln.cing more thn.o 20· wn.rp threads, 
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with mor~ thn.n 20 woof throod::;, For tl.10 purpose of counting the 
said threads, twfatod yarns consisti11g of two or more single yarns or 
yarns put together to net ns one, would he counted as one thrcn.<l. It 
is clear, however, that this method of counting will only be uRecl in 
ascertaining whether .a tissue should pay duty ns a fignrell tissue or 
not, nnd not for the purpose of counting threads as set forth in Note 4. 

4. The term •· iron " in No. 462 of the Japnneso Customs •rariff 
includes both iron nnd steel. 

5. C,1.ustic sodn prcduced on n manufucturing srnlo nnc1 being 
the ordinnry cnustic Rodn. of commerce, such as that styled 60 per cent., 
70. per cent., and 76-77 per cent., will 11ot be classed as refined, and 
will be subject to duty under Tariff No. 163 (2). 
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CHAPTER XXXVII 
SIX PREMIER CITIES 

THE CITY PLANNING LA w 

Th~ rn.p:cl expansion of cities n.nd towns in recent yen.ra is 
clemancling their reconstruction, totally inn.cleql,nte n.s they n.re to meet 
the requirements of their rac1icnlly chn.ngecl conclitions in trn.tlic, 
suuitation, etc. The city pln.nning law was first adoptei'l in 1919, nml 
provides for the organimtion of the Central nnd Provincial City 
Plnnning Committees to clelibern.te on n.11 important men.sures for 
preserving nnd promoting in n.nd outside the city limit, mn.ttcrs of 
public welfu.re n.ml benefit. 

The expenditures nre met either hy the Govt. or by the communal 
boclies according n.s one or the other conclncts the works. Private 
individuals mn.terin.lly henefiten Ly the new pln.ns ancl arrangements 
may lit> mmle to ben.r the whole or part of the expensf'S within a 
certain limit. For raising the necess:try fond, the municipn.lity, with 
the npproYnl of the Govt., mn.y levy upon its citizens specinl burdens 
not exceeding 12~.% of lnntl tn.x, 17% of bnsir;.ess tn.x, 40'Yo' of 
Prefectural tn.xes, etc. The law came into force on ,fan. l, 1920, for 
the Aix premier citieR of Tokyo, Kyoto, Osnlm, Kobe, Nagoyn. and 
Yokoh1Lmn., the snme lnw to Lo extemlecl later to ~15 smalk,r cities 
throughont the country inchding Yoko;c;uka, Amn.gasn.ki, Nagn.sn.ki, 
Niign.tn, Mn.elmshi, Hiroshimn, Olmynmn, Shimonoscki, de., ancl is 
expected to do much fo1· improving them as to street plan, sanitation, 
sewnge systems, ~tc. in hnrmony with the City Bnilding Lnw nlso 
pnssed by the Diet in April, 1919. 

It mn.y be notecl thn.t in Sept. '22. Dr. Charles A. Bear1l :'t noted 
Americnu expert of municipal nclmiuistr'.ttion. n.rrived in Tokyo in 
response to the invitation of the Tokyo Institute of Mnnicipnl R3sen.r
ches presided ovn by Mayor Vis. GiJto. Before he went homo in Mnrch 
'23 he hn.Illled to the Viscount a rcr,~rt embodying the resnlts of his six 
months' study of the imp::irtmit problem of Greater Tokyo. It bllS 

mnde n profound impression on the rmblic. 

:Building Regulations.-'l'hfl city lmikling _ law came into 
operation on Dec. l. 19~0. whcm Rn]es for Operation were enforced. 
ThC'y r-;11t,cify the ldrnl oE linilt1i11gs nut nllu1rnl,le in tlm residentin.l. 
iudnsfrial, or cummercial q narter.:i. A lrniltliJJg i11 the resiclenbil 
quarters must not excee1l as n r11le (ij ft·et iu Leight aucl in the uliier 
qnnrtcr::; 100 feet, though some allowa11eti i::; m1L<le for thm;e with spaciun8 
sn-rronmli11gs, such as a park, a ro1ul. etc.; in particular the height of 
o. brick or stone building iii not to exceed 65 feet n.n<l that for n 
wooden one 50 feet, etc., etc. 
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FINANCES OF THE DIX PREMIER CITIES 

1. Tokyo 

Tho finnnces of the city of Tokyo mncle n sudden expansion nfter the 
w,n· with Russin. \Vith the n.cloptiou of the trnmwn.y municipnl:izntion 
scheme iu 1911-12 the :figures swelled: further. Details nre shown 
below: 

Yea.r ending 
March 
W21 ( estillll\te) 
1922 
1923 

Revenue 
¥1,000 
82,783 

131,300 
185,539 

Expenditure 
¥1,000 

74,16G 
118,563 
169,015 

The enormous increase of thP municipnl :finances obliges the 
Tokyo citi:r.ens to benr n.n exceedingly henvy tnxntion, this being nt 
present n:ore thnu quintupled compared with ten years ago. DetaHs 
are shown below (in ¥1,000) ;-

Year 
J.920 
1921 (estimate) 
1922 

Rates 
8,673 

10,277 
18,073 

Special 
taxes 

585 
2,171 
3,281 

Special taxes 
for street 

improvement 
1,326 

752 

Total 
10,621 
]2,448 
22,106 

'rhe following shows the revenue n.ncl expenditure of the generol 
nccount 11.1111 12 specinl accounts of the Municipality Budget for 
1922-'23 

City (genern.l) 
Waterworks ... ... . .. 
Sinking fullCl for _pub. lonns 
Mutnnl relief against fires 
Public dining rooms ... 
Workhouse ... 
Electric trn.mwny ... 
Electric lighting 

Revenue 
... ¥ 50,219,845 

14,727,054 
9,991,710 

857,945 
5,554 

1,251,632 
64,666,914 
6,122,053 
2,721,190 

18,459,431 
Hydro-electric u ndertnking 
Elec. un<lertnking sink. fund ... 
Workshops nnd stores, etc, 

undertnking 
Total 

16,565,950 
185,589,278 

Some Principal Undertakings 

Expenditure 
¥ 50,219,845 

14,193,655 
4,195,202 

857,945 
5,55! 

],251,632 
64,645,904: 

5,990,428 
2,721,190 
8,368,500 

113.565,950 
169,015,805 

1. Street Improvement.---The origi11nl plan for street improve
ment was l1Litl out as n 20 Yl'ar prognmt i11 1888 at au estimn.tetl ontlay 
of ¥23,000,UOO which was afterwards reduce,1 to ¥20,000,000. Latei· on 
to e:xperlite the completion of some leading thorQughfores, n. fqrcign 
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loon of ¥15,00ll,OOO wns flon.tcd. A further improvement scheme as 
seven yenr work was nilopted ·in 1920 n.t n total estimn.tcrl r;ost of 
¥39,468 roil. Jt covers a totn.l nrC'n. of 805,000 fsubo in ron.clway rn;id 
139,400 tsubo in side walk. Thfl sum is c1istrilmted as follows 
(¥1,000):-

.Allotment for 1920... 32 Allotment for 1924 .. . ... 7,477 
. .. 6,955 
. .. 6,147 

,, 1921... 3,837 ,, 1925 .. . 
,, ~922... 7;345 ,, 1926 .. 
,. 1923... 7,667 

The n.bovo total includes ¥3 million donated in Mny 1920 by ·the 
Emperor ·towards the funds. 

2. Waterworks._:,The writer supply arrangements in Tokyo r1ate 
back mo1·e than 350 yenrs .ago to the time of the 'l'olrngawn Shogunate, 
when the primitive mode of conclncting wnter by wooden pipes wns 
ndoptetl. ~]his device ,,ms continued ,rnll into tho em. of Meiji. In 
1892-98 the work of renovntion was cnrriecl, out nt nn estimated ontlay 
of ¥8,500,000 1rnised ·by ·issuing foreign Ion.us. The work W'lS hnsed 
on the plan of providing for 1,500,000 people:> at the rnte of 4 cubic 
shalcu per he!ld. To meet the demand of the fast gro,ving consump
tion n fnrther expansion wns decided npon in 1912 nt au outlay of 
¥20,720,000 on a ·7 year progrn.m, further to be increased in 1920 to 
Y47,60D,OOO in anticipli.tion of the probrible rise of prices by 1928. 
l'he expansion work, when completed, will supply 18,000,000 cubic 
shalcu n dny on nn avernge. At the encl of 1921 the condition of water 
supply stood us 'follows:-

·Metre used 
Foptilation Population Re.ta 

Private use Common use supplied of city supplied 
207,897 12,781 1,570,925 2,304,400 68.1% 

3. ~S-ewage System,--,'lu 1907 the first comprehensfre :working 
· plan of sewemge· system :to lbe eompleted in 1911-27 w:i.s ndoptecl nt 
nn estimn.ted outlay of ¥~19,890,000. The estimnte for the first term 
program ,wn.s incrensecl 0in Mny 1921 to ¥150,000,000, the work to be 
completed by thP. end of -1923. The second .term work is to be takeu 
in hnad ·at n cost of ¥20,000,000. 

The· expense is to 'be 'met with snhsidy from the Goyernment, 
speci1il tnx for street :improvement, the snm tmnsferred from other 
accounts,· nnd of the pro:iecds · of sale of pr,1perty in connection with 
the · <hedging of the .river Suni;t.la. The deficit is to be macle good by 
floati~g public loons to Le recl£,emed in 102s..:50 years. 

·4. ·,Eleci.tric Tram~~·-:-,The muufoipalizn.tion oE street trnm· 
wnys wns reii.lized in ·mu, nnd the purchnse of the three tmmwnys 
wns effected at ¥63,915,000. The datn of the service are tabulated 
below:-

Average Pas11engcr 
Yeo.r ended Mileage open working :Ko. of possengers receipts per 

'-March to =traffic mileage carried per day do.y ¥ 
1919 167,262 ·922,000 39,856 
1920 86 123;447 l,481,611 61,379 
1921 iJ.88 0166,196 ·1,228,583 81,609 
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The uniform· t1triff l'nte of 5 scn inclrnling transit duty was rnirmd 
to 6 sen in ,July, 1916, nml to 8 scn in ,June, 1920 ; it wns 3 scn whl"n 
the three Cos. ·were fused. 

5. Electric Lighting.-The Mnnicipn.lity n.lso operates electric 
lighting business which it took over f.rom the Tokyo Street •rrn,mwn.y 
Co., when the electric trn.mwn.ys wore municipnlized. The intrusion 
of the Municipality in this field has proved nn occn.s1on for breaking 
down the monopoly so far hfild by ·the privn.te electric compn.nies, :i.nd 
in lowering the t1triff. The number of l:i.mps lighted totalled 2,397;000 
in the city nlone nt the en,l of April, 1922, .representiog the sh1tro of 
the two rivn.l · Cos. doing busiuess in the City. 

·6. Harbor Works.-After repeatecl researches the Tokyo Hnrbor 
Works Committee clrew up in Oct. 1920 n.n c::densivo plan ns ~O ycn.r 
"·ork. the cost estimated being ¥350,000 millions. The uew plan is to 
constrnd n. lnrge hnrbor embracing the estuary of the Sumicln River 
arn1 the shores of Sunnmurn, Shinngawn, Omori. c,tc., but it still remn.ins 
on .paper. 

.ilfamcipal Assets d'; Liabilities 

Assets.-'Ihe assets of the Municipnlity nre tn.buln.ted below:-

End of Nov. 

Geuern.l :-
Pn blic bonds & shares .. 
Deposits, lonns & cnsh ... 
Lnncl ... 
Builclings ... 
Other structures 
Ships .. 

Totnl 

Electricity Dept :-

]91!) 

¥1,000 

1,485 
6,632 

30,120 
3,215 
9,631 

950 
52,033 

1920 
¥1,000 

],483 
4,801 

31,349 
4,303 

12,349 
971 

55,256 

l!J2l 
¥1,000 

1,473 
3,936 

56,062 
5,150 

18,260 
1,063 

85,945 

Ln.ncl . .. 3,152 3,287 3,601 
Bnildjugs . .. 2,35! 3,310 4,248 
Trn.cks 10,972 ]2,117 15,335 
Vehicles 10,399 16,32.J 18,330 
Plnnts, etc. 5,271 6,298 6,849 
Elec. Wires 18,118 18,941 17,162 

Totn.l incl. others 61,326 73,992 82,521 
Debts.--From 1891 to 190.f: tho l\fonicipnlity issned ¥10,000,000 

domestic loans on :iccom1t of th,~ wn.terwo1·ks n.ntl the streflt improve
ment. In J:JJJ. nnoth2r fol'Oign ]emu wns issnotl in connectio11 with 
the mnnicipnlirnticm of thA trn.m,rny:-; to thr, ammrnt of ¥8G,5GJ,o:~5 of 
which ¥2U,~U7,535, ¥1D.51G.OOO n.ml Y3U,OJ.O,fiGD were rP-spectiwly taken 
hy Great Hritn.i.11, U. 8. nwl Frn.nc:!. ·with the vi0w to completing tho 
projectetl tram lines n. Hecoml issue of Electric Undertakings loan ¥10 
millioos wns fl.onted 11.t home in Dec. 1916. Then there n.re ,vn.ter 
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,vorks Bonds, ck., all tk·sc lonm;; untF;tanding nt the c~d of May, 
1922 amounting to YlfJ!\G:m,585 of whieh forejgn debts stood n.t 
¥104'208,525. The rn.te of interest is 5% in most cn.ses. 

2. Osaka 

The settled accounts of tho city for the past three years stn.nd as 
follows (¥1,000) : - -

Genera.I Special 
Year ended 

March 
1919 
1920 
1921 

_ ___...__ 
Rev. Ex. 

14,858 10,809 
23,0-10 17,263 
21,8-14 13,382 

Rev. 
52,533 
71,62J 
94,604 

Details of llJ22-23 estimate nre ns follows (¥1,000) :-

City (genern.l) 
Waterworks .. 

{

Working .... . 
Elec. trn.mwny Constn1Ction .. . 

Stores fund .. . 
Harbor expenses 
Harbor works 
City plnnning 
2n<l sewerage improvement 
Sewerage improYement 
Trust business ... 
Loans 
Street improvement ... 

Ilevenue 
20,455 
4,327 

17,601 
ll,6W 
4,277 

921 
2,500 
4,877 
2,046 
1,750 

81 
33,620 

691 

Principal Specil/l Account Undeitalcinqs 

Ex. 
40,961 
60,200 
11,mm 

Expendlturo 
20,455 
4,327 

17,601 
11,679 

4,277 
921 

2,500 
4,877 
2,046 
l,750 

81 
30,452 

691 

1. Waterworks.---'.L'he genesis of the Osnlm wnterworks elates back 
to 1895 when the river Yoc1o tlmt .runs throngh the city wn.s ntilize<l for 
snpplyillg wnter to GJ0,000 perf:011s. This wns next extended so ns to 
provide fo.r 800,000 arnl fnrther for supplying n. million more. '.rhe Inst 
work wn.s commenced in 1907 n.s n. 7 year progrn.m. 'l'he cost 
nmounted. to ¥10,630,000 of wh:ch ¥2,330,000 were supplied from the 
State tren.sury. A further expansion schc>me hns been stnrted ancl will 
be completed in 1923, nt the estirnn.tecl cost of ¥10 millions. 

'fhe condition of wn.ter supply at the 011d of 1920 ";as ns follows:
meter nsot1, JTl,31::l; 11nmLer of houses p;etti11g snp!Jly from the cvmmon 
aml pL"ini.to sunrces 220,298; wilnmo o( water Hnppliec1 ml'IL~nrec1 
2:m,mn,:.l05 l,;oku, or 912,802 /..:ol.:u a dny on n.u n.,emge. · 

2. Electric Tramways.-- From the very outset the Osakn Street 
Electric 'l'ramwn.y was a municipal uudertakiug, nml 51.40 miles are 
01Je11 to trnffic. Datu of tmffic service per dny nre as follows (u.vemge 
per day) :-
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Year ended Working No- of Passenger 
March mileage passengers receipts (in 1,000) 

]911) 48,983 593,25!) ¥19,074 
IH21 G8,J8-t 731,761 41,710 
Hl22, July... 74,075 784,UI!J 43,968 

3. Harbor Works.-Tbe Osnka harbor works were stn.rted in 
J897 on nu 3 yPar program, at the estimated cost of ¥22,570,400, 
of which 4,680,0CO aud n portion of lnnd estimated at ¥1,900,000 
came from the State treasury. Owing, however, to a marked rise in· 
material anrl wages, a further extension involving ¥2,200,000 on n 10 
year program was made in 1906. The principal works including 
jettiPs, wareh011ses, coast protection, canals, etc., are now almost 
completed nnd the port, about 1,800 acres, has suddenly gained in 
importance with regard to import trade since the Great War. 

4. Sewerag-e Works.-,varned by the outhren.k of virulent 
epidemics in 1886 and 1890 the City undertook the improvemeut of 
i:;ewernge work in 1~:!J4-99 as regards the old city. In 1911 a ft,rther 
improvement was planned on a 10 year progmm at an £'stimatcd 
ontlny of yen 4,500,000, one thfrcl of which was to be supplied from 
the State treasury. This subsidy being assured the plan was altered 
nrnl is to be completed by 1923. The work was started in 1909 and 
is steadily progressing. 

Municipal Liabilities 

The fonr big enterprises of Osnka city mentionecl above involved 
the Municipnlity iu n. heavy d(lbt amounting to about ¥83,700,COO. 
The lo:n1s outstanding at the encl of Sept. 1922 to:allncl ¥130,72!,600 
including 2 water works Joans ¥36.G28,0u0; 3 Hnrbor loans ¥19,010,800; 
5 electric tramway loaus ¥39,423,600; 2 sewerage loans ¥13,579,000, etc. 
The total indebtedness works out to 92.01 per capitn of population. 

According to the origiT1al program the Municipality is to complete 
the rerlemption of principal and interest by between 1923 and 1942, 
w:ith funds obtnined fro:til taxation (¥61,000,000), revenue of electric 
tramway service (¥17,000,000), water cJmrges (¥17,000,000), receipts 
from the harbor (¥1l,OOO,OOO), proceeds of sale of reclaimed laud 
('¥3,2000,000), income from properties (¥3,700,000) and mi eellaneous 
receipts (¥6,500,000). 

3. Kyoto 

Thi:, ordinary finance of the city is as shown below :--
Revenue Expenditure 

1921-22 ¥6,294,172 6,294,172 
1822-2:J 8,78G,8Ci7 · 8,78G,867 

The r-qif'cial accou11t 0:;;timateH for IH22-23 are :18 follows :--

Cmml arnl water-power works 
Waterworks 

Revenue 
... ¥2,477,537 

1,GOl,752 

Expen<lirnre 
¥ 2,071,843 

1,601,752 
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Itevenue Expenditnro 
Electric tramway ... 7,073,GlO 7,07H,610 
Public work loans ... 4,(l3'3,682 4,085;131 
City ,plttnning ... 1,774,600 1,774,600 

Tho three leading municipal mHlertn.kings, i.e. Cmrnl nud Water· 
power works, "\Vnterworks, and 'Electric tmmway, n.re described 
below·-

1. Canal & Water-power Works.--The first Biwa I n.nal thn.t 
was completed in 1895 at the cos~ of ¥1,838,317 wn.s designed for th3 
conveyance of passengers mal goods 111111 also for the supply of water
power, whilo the second canal, ¥J,477,W5, n.ncl completed lately, 
supplies ·water for n.rinking, fire l>r.igade nnd for purpose, of hyclr.:i
electricity, etc. 

2. Waterworks.-The wn.terworks stn.rted in Oct., 100~ were 
completecl in Mn.rch, 19]2 n.t the cost of ¥3,000,0'Jll, of whi.ch ¥750,000 
came from the State treasury. The water is clrnw11 from Ln.lrn ]forn 
by means of the seeoil(l canal nml was 1lesigned n."l the first term 
work to provi:lo foL' 500,000 people aml ~00,000 for the second, tho 
rate being cn.lcula.tGcl at 3.5 cnbic shalcii per day per hearl, with n 
maximum consnmpt:on of 4.!J cnbic shalcu. 

3. Electric 'Iramway.-The construction of tho street tmmwny 
1-1.3 miles comme1w2cl in rno3, is now practically completed, the 
expenses incurred bei11g ¥10,37,),212 .. Besides, there are three private 
trn.m,rn.ys run b::ith in the city n.ncl its snbnrbs. 'rhe results of 
working in rn20 nrc tn.bulntecl below :-

]\Iunicipal 
Kyoto Electric 
Ifoishin Electric ... 
Arashiynmn. Electric 

* fignres for 19J9. 

No. of passengers 
¥72,568,686 

26,326,608 
*3,702,232 

2,471,103 

Jfunicipal LiahUitics 

Passenger receipts 
¥3-,886,480 

4,350,702 
*416,067 

22:1:,744 

Municipal debts ontstnncling n.t the end of Oct. 1921 totalled 
¥26,807,000 or ¥45.33 per en.pita of population. 

4. · Yokohama 

The nnnual revenue nnd estimate expenditure of YokohllmB 
n.monnted to :-

J ~J21-i2 (estimate) 
1922-23 ( ) 

Revenue 
¥7,006,!)53 

7,668,272 

Expenditure 
¥ 7,006,953 

7,668,272 

Spcci:11 accmrnt of tlie l\Tnnicipn.lity c)11sists of 7 items including 
\Vntorworks, Gn.s ·works, Hospital, former Concession ncconut, Cometory 
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rmcl Cremntory, The urbnn trnmwn.y service is mnnngecl by n private 
concern under special contmct with the city. 

Gas Works.-'Iho works were first stnrtecl as n. privnte enter
prise but were muufoipnlized in ]892. The estimatu n.ccounts for l!J22-
23 put revenue nn~: expenaituro nt ¥1,074,715. '!'he pipes In.id mcnsm·e 
l\bout 130 1 i. and nhont 170,000 households hnve connection. 

Waterworks.-The wnterworks enjoy the honor of being the 
pioneer in Japn.n, the estimate nccouut for 1922-23 being ¥11871,216 
both for revenue and expenditure. 

]1imicipal Liabilities 

'l'be l\fonicipnl linbillties outstn.uding at the end of July, 1::.IU 
totalled ¥24,34:4,365 or ¥103.67 per cnpitn, this being the greatest of 
all the six cities. 

5. Kobe 

Annual fi.nn.nco of Kobe · City hns shown n. mnrked' incrense us 
follows (incl. special nccounts) :-

Revenue Expenditure 
1919-20 (estimn.te) ... ¥15,194,062 ¥15,165,331 
1921-2~ ( ) 33,6B4,086 33,6'.14,086 
1922-23 ( ) 30,182,663 30,181,663 

The totnl n.t the e11.d of July, 1921 renchecl 63,037,526. 

Municipal Underlctking 

Wn.ter supply is the ouly undertnldng Kobe co11il.ucts on its own 
resources, electric lighting, urbnn trn.mwn.ys n.nd gas works being nll 
left to private enterprises, while the reconstruction of the 1111.rhor is a 
State undertaking to which the eity has been ohligell to contribute 
about ¥3,000,000. Kobe is however free from foreign encumbmuces, 
nll the lon.ns being domestic. 

Waterworks.-The Mnnicipn.l nuthorities have been much 
troubled about the iun.degunte arangements of wnter supply. The 
waterworks were nt· first il.esigned in JDO[) to ,supply 3 cubic ft. per 
cqpitn. a day to 250,000 i11hn.bitnt1ts, but were subsequently n.lterecl in 
scope nn<l · ma<lfl to provide for 100,00J fomHies, 25 c. ft. n. dny. The 
work is to extend till 1923 aud is estimated to require ¥12,858,720 of 
which the State grnnts ¥3,403,000 in course of twelve years from 
UJ]2. 

Electric Tramway:s.--The tram-system within tho city limit is 
operated by the Municipality, while there nro three priYn.te tmmwn.y 
compa.11ics ntteuding to· tho suburban Sln·vice, viz. the Hyogo Electric 
'l'ro.mway (A:lmshi-Hyogo). Haushin Electric H1y. (Kolie-Osaka) n.ml 
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Hanshin Express Electric Rly (also Kobe-Osn.ka). The results of 
working of these cos. for 1921 n.re as follows:-

Municipality 
Hn.nshin Electric Rly 
Hanshin Express El. Rly 
Hyogo El. Trnmwn.y 

No. of Passengers 
1,000 

64:,109 
39,371 
5,857 

17,493 

Receipts 
¥1,000 

3,14:0 
5,002 
1,389 
1,202 

Ra.rbor Works.--The first term work extending over JG yenrs 
wn.s stn.rtell in l!J03 at tl10 totn.l cost of ¥15,090,000 of which Y3,6GO,
OOO wns borne by the Mnnicipnlity. The work was completed iu May 
1922. 'l'he hn.rbor rww has fonr qnnys giving berth to 19 boats of 3 
to 20 thousand tous n.t the Hrtme time. 'l'ho sccornl term work now 
going on was tnken in hand iu 19nl ns teu yenrs' urnlertn.king. Upon 
its completion the hnrbor will have capacity for 15 more steamers of 
larger type. 

6. Nagoya 

The pDpulntion of Nagoya. numbered 616,700 lst. Oct. 1921 while 
the municipal finances, according to the estimates for 1922-23 
n.monntecl to 5,857,553 iu revenue aml 5,857,553 in expenditure. 

The city receives 5 per cent. of net profit from the Nagoya Gas 
Company, ancl K:msai Electric Co. 

Nn.goyn. manages on its o\vn resources its waterworks, sewerage, 
butchery, the public cemetery and the disposal of night-soil, none of 
which is of a nature to embarrass the Municipn.l financA as iu tho 
case of Osaka and Kyoto. The waterworks, started in 1907, are now 
practically completed n.t a cost of ¥5,715,000. '.L'he sewerfl.ge system, 
which was commenced simnltaneonsly with the waterworks was also 
hrought to a finish in 1917, the total estimated cost being ¥3,150,000. 
'l'he -subsilly from tho Stute treasury amounted to ¥1,30'..3,0()) for the 
watenvorks and ¥1,04C:-l,OOO for the sewerage. The neccessary sum WII.S 

mised by floating mnnicipn.l loans . 

.Municipal Liabilities 

The liabilities outstnnding at the end of 1921 totnlled ¥11,728,685. 

LATF.,S'l' l\!IUNIJIPAL STATISTICS 

According to the investigation of the Tokyo Municipality, the t~x 
burdens in the 5 lnrger cities as shown in the budget of the 1922-23 
fiscal year strmd n.s follows :-

Tokyo Osaka. Kyoto Kobe Nagoye. 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 

National .. ... 31,580,100 21,474,090 3,983,54:2 5,797,171 4,665,241 
Prefecturnl ... 9,971,817 5,797,034 1,033,681 1,821,298 2,490,271 
Municipal ... 21,354,834: 10,820,931 5,747,167 6,038,212 3,872,587 
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Tokyo Osaka Kyoto Kobe Nagoya. 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 

Ku (wnrd) 4,988,3]1 *3,166,680 *763,869 
Total ... .. 67,895,062 41,258,735 11,528,259 13,656,681 ll,023,099 

Per capitn rntes ¥2()..J() 31.8:3 J.8.7!J 21.41 17.88 
No. population ( x) 2,3J4,40U J):!a6,20U 613,300 6~6,900 616,700 

N. B.*-Fignres for 1921-22. 
x -Estimate for Oct. 1921, bnsed upon the results of the 

first census whid.1 wns taken on Oct. lst, 1920. 

SOCIAL WORKS IN l\fUNICIPAL BUDGETS 

With the growIDg importance of socfal problems in genernl, the 
Munici1ml authorities nre nttewling to various social aml relief works, 
though financial considerations are hnmperillg their nctivity in this 
<lirection. The following table is from the report of the Home Office 
for the 1922-23 fiscal ye11r :-

Tokyo 
Osaka 
Kyoto 
Kobe 
Nagoya ... 
Yokohamn 

Total expenditure 
... ¥50,219,845 

19,815,857 
7,706,925 

13,481,823 
5,857,553 
7,668,272 

Social work fuud 
¥ 714:,521 

66!:!,186 
101,308 
308,638 
98,690 

156,97!:! 

Among the various socinl undertakings calculated to give relief to 
the increasing pressure on li-dng, there are two that deserve brief 
notice, having been tnkeu up by many municipal nutl.iorities, especially 
in the six premier cities. 'lhese two nre the " public market " arn1 
the "common iliuing hall." 

The Fublic Market.-Tho first market of this nature wns first 
established in Osnka in 1918, soon after the " rice riots " thnt hn.d 
broken out in many pn.rts of the country. At first rice was the sole 
article offered for sale, but subsequently the list bas been very much 
enlo.rgell and at present it covers most nrticles of food nnd other 
commodities of dn.ily necessity. Exempt from tax, supplied direct by 
producers, nnd enjoying other nuvantn.ges that tend to reduce the 
cost, articles on snle 11t the public mnrkets nre reputed cheaper though 
considered n trifle poorer in qun.lity thnn those brought by errnnd
boys of retnil-merchauts to their regular customers. Those who 
pntronise the public markets are people in midtlle and lower classes, 
o.nrl it is believed that the hnbit of buying direct nt shops will grow, 
our people now being so dependent on their regular retailers as to 
len.ve them to bring nrticles nt their owu convenience. They nre too 
fodolent or i;hy to do shopping by themseh-es of such articles. The 
example set by O,mlm has sprend to other cities, nnd at present there 
ure in Tokyo as many as 48 such markets, in Osa]m 17 and a number 
nt Kobe, Kyoto, Nagoya nnd some other places. The public mn.rkets 
were at first temporary barrnck sheds, but some of them are being 
rebuilt in permanent style. 
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So for ns tho result ns renlized nt ten municipal mnrkets run by 
the Osnlm municipnl authoritios is concerned, it is sn.id to be n. fn.irly 
goocl sr:ccess. 'l'he monthly t11r11over is put nt nbout 0110 million yen 
ench, but at the public markets iu other cities, in Tokyo, for iustnnce, 
the result is min. to be for less sn.tisfnctory, some having been even 
closed owing to scnnty patronage. At first no foo wns charged on 
retn.iler;-:; using tho stnlls at n. public mnrket, nnd this is still so in 
most plnoes. The Osnlm municipnl nuthorities, however, true to the 
trnditionnl business spirit provniling there, hn.ve ilecided to ohnrge the 
stn.11-keepers n. certnin rate. 

The Common Dining Halls.-Interesting to note the first 
common dining hnll in ,Tnp:m, thn.t in Tokyo, owes its existe11co to n 
1ihiln.uthropist, who, with the iden of supplying chenp nnd wholesom11 
focd to poorer veople, stnrtecl in· 1918 tho "Democrn.tic dining hn.ll" 
on the moil.est soalo of serving 60 sitters nt' n time. Then nppenred 
similar establishments in Osnkn., Nn.goyn nncl' othflr cities, most of them 
run by religious nnd other charitable bodies, nnll n few ns municipnl· 
unclertnkings. At first Urn chnrges were 8 sen for bre11kfost nnd 10 
sen for either diuner or supper, but the tnriff hn.s been somewhnt 
ndvnnced lntely owing to rise of market prices. At n. model muuioipnl 
hnll iu '.rokyo 12 sen for Lrcn.kfost and 15 for either dinner or supper 
is n. rul<>, while in n corresponding establishment in Osako. the tariff 
is uniform, 12. 

HOUSING QUESTION 

The housing question hns become in ,Jn.pan one of great urgency 
ns it is elsewhere, the shortnge of dwelling houses being keenly felt 
in nll nrbnn distriets. According to the In.test researches of tho Home 
Office shortn.~e of dwelling houses throughout the country is represent, 
ed by 122,821, of which the shortn.ge in Osnka reaches 23,000, in 
'l'okyo 17,000, and in Fukuoka 13,000. The number of houses 
phrnned cl.urit1g the yen.r 1920-21 with. lbw-interest fund specially 
advanced for the purpose by the Government wn.s only 15,501, 
or about 10% of the houses required. Even that 10% hns by 
no menns been: completecl ns plnnneil. nt. first, for in point of foct. 
only 1436 houses were buflt during th(I year, so thnt the housing· 
trouble rPmnins ns grnve · as. before. To tnke the instance of Osn.kn: 
city, wheren.s in 1914 tenantless dwelling. houses were 1·eported at 
13,987 out of the totnl number of 225,044; this, percentage, 6,23,. hnd: 
fallen to 0;12 by the end· of Aug. 1920'. The. average spnco allotted 
per head is n.bout 45 sq. ft. 

'.rhe rent hn.s sten.dily risen, nnd in Osaka the rn.te hns been 
qunclruple<l: d·uring the Inst fifteen yeal's. In 1919-20 it udvn.nced ns much 
n.a 33% of the· totnl1

• The fact thn.t between 30 and 35% of lnborers 
and lower- school mn.sters en.rnh1g only nt best ¥30 n. month- nre 
obliged to pay ¥5:...6, i.e., nbont 17-20% of their income for rent, ia 
significnnt. 'l!his alR.rmi·ng· shortage of houses plnces tenants nt the 
mercy of nvnricious landlords. Tliey nre nlso in constant dn.nger of 
being pr.eyecl upon by uishonest house-agents. many of whom are little· 
Lette1· thau swindlers, Iu these circumstances trouble1:1 between 
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houseowners o.ncl teno.nts hn.ve become the order of the dny, especiu.lly 
i11 Tokyo n.ud Osn.ka. 

·with n. view to relievillg the situn.tion, Home Otlice nnd C'ommuni· 
rntion Dept. announced in J.U20 thnt they would mharicc 011 n. low interest 
¥6,263,000 nnd 1,880,UOO respedi"vely to lmildiu~ fnrH1 of c1,vellings. 
Next tb.o Dwelling Honse Association Law nm1 the r0vised L<:>ase Ln.w 
were enacted in J.921, tho former regulnting thfl aclvn.nce of money 
by provinces ond districts for building purposes allll the latter 
determining the legn.l relations between lessors and lessees of both lots 
n.ud houses, besides safeguarding the interest of the lessees. The latter 
Inw wus put into force on Mn.y 15 in 5 cities, Tokyo, Osn.ka, Kyoto, 
Yokohn.mn. n.ncl Kobe. 

'rhe Dwelling House Assoc:n.tion Lo.w that was put into execution 
on ,July nth, J.921 lms been followed by the formn.tion of no less than 
2,400 associations in urban districts, their npplicn.tions for lonus 
summing np to ¥J.GO mmions. It wns in Oct. tlmt the sm1ction wns 
issued for the first time, Le. to the Kagoshimn associntion, which is 
composocl of nlmost nll the salaried-men of milldla or lower rnnk in 
the city. Of the total building funcl required amounti11g to ¥726,700, 
the members are to pay in as first instalment ¥58,J.36, the bnln.nce to 
be advanced by the Homo Office. 
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CHAPTER XXXVIII 

CHOSEN (KOREA) 

GEOGRAPHY 

Chosen (Koren) is one o.f the lorgest peninsulas on the en.st of 
Asin, n.nd projects between the Sen of Japan ,md the Yellow Sen. It 
is situnterl between lntiturle 33° 6' 4011 N. n.nd longitude 134° 5G1 23" 
E. nnd 134° 111 E., and is nearly n.s forge ns the Mnin Islrmcl of ,Jnpnn 
proper, covering n.n nren. of 14,312 sq. ri. In thP, north the Peninsulrl 
is sepn.rn.ted from J\fonchurin and Siberin. by the rivers Tum,ui nncl 
Yn.lu nnd "White " Mountain. In the south the Pcninsuh fftces 
Kyushu noross the Stmit of Chos:m while the historiC' islrmd of 
'fsushimn. lies only 30 miles nwn.y, forming a stepping storn• between 
the two In.rnls. The Gnlf of Gensnn on the e,1.st co,ist n.nd the rh·er 
Tadong flowing into the Yelbw Sen pmcticn.lly 1liv~de the Peninsulll 
into two pnrts, northern :md southern Koren.. A ·wn.tershed runs 
tlirough both 1mrts, lying nearer the enstern th'.m the opposite coast. 
Northern Koren is mountainous n.nd rich in timber. In southern 
Korea tlio penk of Kongo, notecl for its picturesque soene.L'Y n.ncl 
mn.guHicent Buddhist temples, towers on tlie 11orth-en.st. 'l'hfl south. 
western district is the best lrrnd in KorC'n. nud is generally well 
cnltini.ted. 'l'ht1 rivers nre larger thm1 those in ,Tnpn.n proper and nt 
full tide mn.ny of th0m cn.u fl.ont boatl:! for up the strenms. The 
height of the tide is especinlly corn,picuous ou the western coa::;t. In 
the ,·iciuity of Ninse11, for instance, it ren.che, ns high ns 33 ft., 
though on the oppos.it(> side it is only onr> ft. 'l'he climnte is 
comparatively mild for its 111'.itude in the southern pnrt nnd the 
thermometer rarely falls below freezing point, hut in the north n 
rigorous climate, almost like that of Siberia, prevails. 

lVIETEOHOLOGICAL OBSEH.VA'l'ION (Avemge Record) 

'J'EMPERA'.rURE 

Fusan Ninseu Gensan Seoul Pyon~yang 
c. c. c. c. c. 

Highest 35.')(Bj'\W) 36.1(8/'19) 39.G:7/'0G) 37.5(8/'19) 3G.4(8J'l9) 
Lowest 14.U~J/15) W.9(1/'15) ~UJ(l/'15) ~2.3(1/ ~O) ~8.5~1/'17) 
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·WEATHER Co~DITION IN THE YEAR 

FIIA!111 ::'-Hnscn Gen~n.n Seoul l'yongyo.ng 
Clear 01· cloll<ly days ... rn:i 17:1 21:> 17:J .r:io 
Rniny im 11:3 113 114 DJ 

Fusnn Niusen Gensun 8eoal Pyongyang 
Early frost ... Nov. 1-J Nov. 8 Oct. 18 Oct. 16 Oct. 14 
Lute l\for. 2G Apr. (:i Apr. 17 Apr. 21 Apr. 2c1: 
Early snow .. . .. Dec. 28 Nov. 17 Nov. 15 Nm·. 28 Nov. 17 
Latci Mar. ~ Mn.r. 2-i Apr. ~ l\Iar. 29 11nr. 31 

NATIVE POPULATION 

Dee. 31 Households M11.fo Female Total 
1919 3,152,228 8,632,605 8,150,905 16,783,510 
1920 ... 3,191,]53 8,701,888 8,214,080 lG,RHi,078 
19:dl 3,201,125 8,778,862 8,280,490 17,059,358 

Dirth Still-birth 

DEC, 31 Male Female 'l'otul Male 1• emale Tot11l 
19]9 248,123 218,152 466,275 2,043 1,705 3,748 
1920 251,286 217,435 468,721 1,602 1,443 3,045 
1921 ... 274,498 2:.14,62:J: 509,122 l,8J7 1,534 3,371 

Death Marriage & Divorce 

Me.le Fe me.le Total Marriage Divorce 

1919 .. 206,113 178,392 384,505 14:3,098 9,737 
1920' 205,84:4 189,]42 394,986 ]41,122 7,982 
192] 178,214 159,721 337,934 155,591 7,222 

Ratio pPr 1000 population 

Dec. 31 Birth Still-birth Death Mo.rriu.ge 
1919 27.78 o.~2 8.53 0.58 
1920 27.71 0.18 8.34 0.47 
1921 29.85 0.20 9.12 0.42 

JAPANESE IN J(oREA 

'!'ill the wn.r of 1D04-5 the number of Japanese settlers in the 
}leninsnln. did not exceed from 40 to 50 thousnncls, bnt thereafter it 
has iucrense<l ni the rate of 20 ot• 30 per cent. n.nnnally, until now 
the Japnnese form 1.97% of the totn.l popul:ttiou. 

Dec. 31 

UWJ 
1920 
mu 

Seo'Ql ... 

Fu.wily Mule Fcm11lo Total 
97,644 185,560 161,05lJ 346,619 
H4,514 185,]96 16~.65J 347,85() 
D9,955 lDG,142 171,476 367,618 

POPULATION IN PmNGIPAL CITIES, END 1921 

Japanese 
G9,771 

Korean 
188,648 

Toto.I incl. others 
~61,698 
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Ninsm1 (Uhomnlpo) 
!~a~song 
_LmJrn .. . 
Fnsau .. . 
Pyongyang 
Chiu-nn.n-po 
Geusn.u (Woman) 

1919 
1920 
1921 

Japanese 
12,0D5 
1,201. 

12,!il.5 
3:-J,!)7!) 
17,731 
5,026 
7,621) 

Korean 
26,SJfl 
:-!G,2-12 
:m,213 
4J,U02 
Go,ogG 
17,116 
21,53'.J 

FoREIGNERS IN KoREA 

l\Iale 

33,170 
21,U3D 
22,580 

Fema!E, 

3,IG4 
3,122 
3,362 

Tot!ll incl. othera 
3:l,D!J!) 
37,!">H'J 
1G,o'1:~ 
7G,12G 
78,621 
22,667 
29,768 

Total 
26,334 
25,061 
25,942 

Cln.ssilled ncc.orcling to nationality these give in 1921 the following 
statisties :--Chinese, 24,6~G; Americans, 828; English, 228; French, 
84 ; Germans, 51 ; Rnss:nns, 32 ; Norwegians, 5 ; Greelcs, 4 ; etc. 

THE KOREAN ADMlNISTRATIVE POLICY 
AS REORGANIZED 

Jn Ang. 1919, the rognln.tions for the organisl\tion of the mlmini· 
strn.tive machine iu Koren. were nwised, with tho object of replncing 
the former military government with one in whieh the civil factor 
shoukl Le predominant. Thus tho GoYernor-Genernlsh;p of Chosrn 
is now open to either n civilinn or n military mn.n whereas tho post 
wn.s formerly restricted to n Genernl OL' an Admiral. 

'l'ha reorganizing policy has since been cnrried out still further 
nnd many import·.mt reform measures suggested Ly thB growi11g 
c1emoemtic tendency have been ndopted. Among them mny lir. 
mentionecl,-Improvement of the Police system; uniform scalo of 
salaries for Korean ancl. Jn.pn.nese officfrt.ls ; Appointment of Koren.us M 

school principn.ls; Higher education :i.rrn.ngement for Korean boy.'3 11.ud 
girls; Korenn Judges n.nd Procurntors invested with greater authority; 
Abolition of flogging; Company Regulations revised n.nd run.de more 
liberal; Recognition of religions bodies ns juridical persolls; 
permission to publish vernaculn.r pn.pers; pm.·tin.l ndoption of the 
1.ocal self-government system, etc. 

For the Government-General Office is nppointecl n. Director· 
General of Political Affairs whose function is to nssist the Governor· 
Geueml and to , cm1trol tho official Lusiness of the Government· 
Genernl n.ncl vnrions departments and lrnreaux of tho En.me. 'Jhe 
Government-Genern.l is divided into a secretariat office arnl ten 
clepurtments: Departments of Gene ml Affairs; Internal Affairs; 
Communication; Finance; Public ,vorks; Rn.ilwny; Agricnlture, 
Commerce and Industry; Justice; Education; Police. Tho Chiefs of 
those Departments are of C!wlcunin rn.nk. 

Gendarmerie System Abolished.-rrl.ie abolition of the gencfar·. 
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meric ~ystem to be replaced by a civil police force is anoth,,1· 
significant featn re of the revision. 

Local Administration.-The thirteen l'refcctnros or Proviuc€s 
of Korea 11.re as follows ;-

Prefecture 
Kyongki-clo ... 
North Choongchong-do .. . 

Scat of office 
Seoul 

Chongjn 
Kono;jn 
Chonjn 

KwanJn 
'l'aiku 

Chin ju 

South Choongchong-do .. . 
North ( ho11ln-do 
South Cho11la-do 
North l{yongsnng-do 
.South Kyongsnng-do 

l'crfecttFc Seat of office 
,v1111.11ghai-do Haijn 
North Pyong-an-do .. . Nmv "\Vijn 
South Pyonp;-11.n-do Pyongyang 
Kwanwon-r1o ... ... Choonchou 
North Hnmkyong-do ... Kyongsong 
South Hn.mkyong-do ... Hnmheung 

Tm: CENTRAL CouNcIL 
I 

The Central Conncil is in effect a Privy Council nrnl consi1fors 
matters submitted to it by the Governor-General. The members of 
the Council cm,sist of fifteen Adviser.s, twenty Councillors ancl thirty
five Junior Councillors, n.11 Koreans. 

'L'HE ROYAL HOUSE OF KOREA 

'rhe forme1· Emperor of Korea is now known by the title of His 
Imperial Highness Yi ,vn.ng (Prince Yi), n.ncl Prince Heir. Their 
Highnesses receive the treatmn.nt of Princes of the Blo::icl m1rl their 
nmrnal grnnts were increase11 in Hl21 from ¥1,500,000 to J ,SOO.OOO. 
In April 1920 the Prince Heir married in Tokyo Princess Mnsako, 
dnnghtei· of Prince Nashirnoto. 

Korean Peers.--In Oct. 1910, 75 disti11guished Korean::; including 
five members of the former Imperi:il family, were created Peers, i. e. 
'.5 Marquises, 3 Counts, 22 Visconnts, ancl 4.5 Barons'. The new Peers 
Were given monetnry grants. 

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT 

'fhe creation of the local ndviso1·y bodies jn Ang. rn~o. ns n. 
preliminary step town.nls self-government, is an importn.nt innovation 
in the ,fopnnese Governmm1t in Koren. These are oE three kinds; 
(I) Provincial Councils, (2) Municipal Conncils and (3) Village 
Councils. 

Provincial CounciV---Consists of 18 to 37 member.s according 
to p::ipulntion. The membership is of two classes (1) elective ancl (2) 
nominated, the former constjtuting two-thirds of the entire number of 
member::;. 'rhese are nppointecl hy the Goven10r from among n 
certain fixecl 1rnmlmr o[ 1,arnli1lates elected l>y the members of the 
mnuicipal mul village cotrncils. 'l'ho;-,e eligible for candidacy are to be 
male subjects of the Jn1mnese Empire of twenty five years u.nd ovel' 
nud with an indepenc1ent means of livelihood. 
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It is prer;icled ov0r hy the Goycruor who is, except when the 
nrge11cy of tlrn rnntter lPaves 110 time for so doing, to c:.lnYene the 
Provinc;al ('Onmd anrl inYite it:; views ou nll questions r0gnrding the 
provi11c:al ti.11nnco,;. The Council may memori:i.lize the Governor 011 

all affairs of puulic import:mce. Thei1· term is three years, and the 
office is honorary. 

Municipal Council.-Consists of 12 to 38 members, c,lectcd for 
three yearn with mt aay salary liy popular vo'.es uncler a property 
qnalificntfon consisting of Urn p:Lymcnt of ¥ 5 nml over per your in 
municipal taxation. This restriction is applicable to the- voters nnd 
the cn.ndidn.tes n.likc. !'resided over by the respective Prefects or 
Mayors, it will deliberate upon the :finnncinl n.ffnirs of the mnnicipn.lity 
as submitted by the Mayor. 

Village Council.-3 to 14 members are appointed by the 
respective District Mn.gistmte or Chief of Isln.ncl, for three years 
without pny, ,mid presided over by the village hem1man. 'l'hey l1iscuss 
villn.ge :fin;rnces. As an exception, 2! villages are all.owed n.n elective 
system n.s providetl for tho municlpalities in consideration of their 
populntion nncl th2ir importance n.s political or economic centres. 

School CounciJ.-Bcsicies thore will be est:i.blished in each 
n.dministmtive unit a School Council to discuss matters rein.ting to 
education. The status, election, etc. of the me"mber nre pni.cticnlly 
same as for th8 members of the Muuicipnl nnd Villn.ge Councils 
respectively. 

The laws cnme into force in Sept. 1920. 

FINANCE 

Imperial Treasury's Burden.--To enn.blo the former Korean 
Government to meet the deficit iu its Budget, the Imperial Govern
ment clisbnrsec1 in the 4 y,nr;,; pr1or to the :rnnexatio'.l in 1910 yen 104 
millions, of which yen 14:,~00,000 odd wns in the shape of lonns, freo 
of interest. 'l'his disbur:;cment was made in considemt:on of the 
trnnsfer of judicin.ry affairs to the control of Jn.pnn, and the con
sequent expenses pet'tainiug to tlie r;ervice and also prison expense 
dcvohing on the Imperial '.rreasnry. After the nnnexntion the or1linary 
expenditure hns been met with the revenne of Koren., while the 
extrnorclinnry expenditure covering cxpeu,;es for mai11tainipg military 
forces, lnyi11g mihrn.ys :tllll other 11ndertaki11gH, is met with public 
loans 01· a·11s from the General Account of the home Governmout. 
The latter totalled yen 51,700,000 Letween rnn and J.915. In 191D the 
Government-General could ,lispense for the first time with the 
fin,mcial help from the Imper.inl Gornrnment, but the aclministmtive 
reform cnrriecl out that yenr obliged the Koren.n Government to appeal 
n.gain to the Home Government for help for the time befog. It wits 
¥10 roil. in 192D, 16 in '22 11.nd 15 in '23. 

Tbe BudgE:t Expi:i,nsion.--'rhe hndge~ hns incrC1ns<>11 np11ce in 
recent years aml Hto0l1 at tho ¥157 million level buth for l'evenue 
mul expenditure iu 1921-22 !tlld n.lso fo the followiJJg yen.r, this being 
100..% over the figul"es in l9W ·20 and .220% over 1910-ll, 
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BuDGEST (in ¥ 1,000) 

Revenue 

Otdinaty 
'faxes ... .; 
~tamp reeeipts ... 
Yok-tun-to r!'ceipts 
Gov't undertakings and property 
Other rc>eeipts 

Total... 

Extrnordin 11..ry 
Snle of Gov't property ... 
Nn.tionn.l trensury grn.nts 
From genern.l nccounts .. . 
:Lonns ... . . ... ... .. . 
Surplus of previous yen.r trnnsferrPd .. . 
Totn.l with others 

Totn.l Revenue 

Ordhmry 
Prince Yi's Househol<l 
Gov. Gen em.I's Office 
Justice and Prison 
Local ndministrntion 
Edncn.tion ... 
Customs-house .. . 

Expenditure 

Model forms ... . .. 
Central experimental stn.tion 
Afforestntio11 
Communientfon ... 
Mouopoly Bnren.n 
Sundry expenses 
Trn.n ferrecl to special nc.C'ount 
Chospn Hospital auil. Saisoi-in 
Reserves 

'Total with others . , . 
Extraorllinn.ry 

Gn.rrison 
Ln.nd surveying 
Investigation 
Subsidies . .. . ... 
Repn.irs n.nd construction 
Public works 
Rn.ilwn.ys 
Arn.blo ln.ncl ndjustment 
Tobacco Monoi;oly ... 
Sn.It ficlcls .. . . .. 
'l'otnl with others 

'fotnl Expenclitures 

1()22-23 

37,051 
9,396 
2,025 

52,129 
915 

101,547 

4,911 
15,917 

1,225 
29,992 

4,331 
56,577 

158,124 

1022-23 

1,800 
7,203 
7,117 

32,599 
2,363 
1,185 

623 
2fi2 

3.180 
10,751 

961 
11,700 
1,255 
2,500 

102,739 

273 
9 

1,620 
10,076 

7,180 
6,641 

20,000 
3,490 
1,573 

956 
55,384 

158,124 

1923-24 

34,785 
D,47G 
2,168 

52,470 
1,403 

99,914: 

3,990 
15,023 

1,225 
20,000 

5,137 
45,775 

145,mJO 

192::l-24: 

1,800 
5,192 
7,45-i 

32,319 
2,683 
1,089 

542 
240 

3,019 
11,268 
17,985 

B64 
12,798 

1,200 
2,500 

102,060 

271 
5 

1,379 
8,965 
6,128 
4,319 

15,000 
2,768 
1,000 

510 
43,629 

145,690 
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CONTINUING EXPENDITURE (¥1,000) 

Up to 
Tobl 1,21 l!J22-HJ31 

Hy,lro Elec. Investigation .. 240 240 
Chosen Shri11e 1,487 555 fl32 
Govt. offices ... 4,850 150 4,700 
Seonl telepholle 882 4.60 422 
Telephone & telegrn.ph 5,797 5,7!)7 
Hospitals .. 6,091 2,000 4,0Dl 
Roncls 31,970 17,870 14,100 
Customs Offices 23,26! ID,528 8,736 
Brenkwn.ters ... 129 61: 65 
Water supply ... 1,178 1,060 118 
Railways ... 260,274 143,366 116,908 
Salt fields 5,702 1,468 4,234 
Sand arrester .. 13,~00 13,900 
Tobncco Monopoly 4,763 1,658 3,105 
Others 256 125 131 

Total .. 365,790 190,407 175.,383 
'rhe yenrly n.llotment after 1!)22-23 is n.s follows :-

¥23,76!.431 for 19~3-24; ¥22,805,374 for W2J-25; 
2i.210,80~ 1925-26; 11,436,25!) 1!)26-27; 
11,750,000 1927-28; 19,750,000 1!)28-29; 
13,900,000 1929-30; 13,808,060 1930-31; 

1,900,000 1931-32. 

DEBTS (END MARCH, 1922) 

Amount Interest When To bo 
¥1,000 % floated redeemed in 

2nd Undertaking Lonn .. 12,963 6.5 1908 1933 
lst 4 36 Lonn ... 1,052 4.U 1913 Hl70 
Chosen Undertaking 

Exchequer bunds 44,998 5.0 1917 rn22 

\ ]0,235 
5.0 1918 1923 

H,435 5.0 1919 1922 

Various Exchequer bonds 
23,212 5.0 1920 1923 

... 19.967 5.0 1921 1928 
10,742 5.0 1922 1923 

8,358 5.0 1922 1927 

.. : { 368 5.0 1921 1976 
Various 5 % Loans ... 3,217 5.0 1921 1976 

102 5.0 1922 1977 
Within 3 

Various Undertnking Loans .. 32,670 5.5 1.918-1922 yee.rs ot' It.a 
ilotat1on r 

To~n.l 185,326 
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PUBLIC WORKS 

TherP wore formerly 110 roads to speak of ill Kori'n, thr. river beds, 
in IDA.ny places having served as such in d.ry seasons. i-:iinc'.G the nn-
1iexntion a complete system of roads hns been laid out, consisting of 
515 lines of romls of various clnsbes totalling 15,00J miles in length. 
'fhe grenter p!trt of these roacls was completed by the end of In17. The 
remainder is still in course of constnwtion. Reconstruction ot streets 
has also been carried out on an extensive scale, ns the old streets 
were extremely narrow and dirty. 

Rivers, which were found in the worst condition imaginn.ble, 
mainly owing to complete deforestation throughout the conntry, havo 
been 1nvestignted with the vie,•: of systemntic control, nncl the works of 
improvement n.re nlready under way. 

Harbor works were commenced with Fnsan, where n.11 the 
torminn.l fociiities for the Fusan-Seoul Rly. have been completed. The 
construction of brenkwat0rs, and llredging are now in progress. At 
Jinseu a spacious wet clock hns been constrnctecl to accommodate 
ships of G,0:JO gr.)SS tons nnd 'n11cler, by taking aclvantn.ge of the great 
tidal range (30-50 ft.) of the locality. 'rhe work c:i.ost ¥5,700, 1 ,GO. 

Cities and towns with Waterworks nlre1dy'number 24 and n.re 
steadily incren.sing. 

Irrigation works hnve been cnrriecl ant on quite n. hrgFJ scale, 
mostly by the locn.l unions specinlly formed for tho purposf', At the 
end of 1920, the lnnd irrigate<l covered no less than 90,000 acres. 

1818 
1919 
l!J20 
1921 

Rice 
Deans 
Fish 
Ment & Chickens 
Ginse11g .. 
Cotton ... 
Cocoons .. 
Rnw silk 

FOREIGN TRADE 

VOLUME OF TnADE (in ¥ 1,000) 

Merchandise ---·~~~~__..~~~------Imports Exports Toto.I 
158,309 154,189 312,493 
280,786 219,666 500,452 
191,958 233,956 430,91-1: 
218,276 232,381 450,658 

]!)20 

77,459 
17,~WS. 
12,469 

],121 
1,414 
G,OOf 
2,373 
2,416 

S!etple Exports 
(¥1,000) 

1J21 
n2,812 Gold ore .. 
22,867 Iron ore ... 

7,654 Copper ore 
Iron & steel .. 

2,373 Cow hiclP.s 
:1,53\J Cows 
2,457 Pulp 

x 13,045 Fertilizer 

x Inoludes some 10 million yen. of tussar·silk. 

Specie & Bullion 

Import 
323 

1,616 
1,467 
7,370 

1920 
1,080 
3,477 
2,337 

11,434 
3,307 
4,959 
3,370 
3,179 

Export 
6,024 
4,438 

38,366 
2,539 

1921 
2,MJ9 

8,8::32 
2,719 
3,533 
2108 
7,5:JG 
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Staple Imports 
(¥1,000) 

10:20 1!)21 )!)20 1921 
lVIillet 8.282 ,v oolen fabrics ],910 
Flonr 4,121 2,052 F,)r. paper 2,120 2,509 
Sngnr 4/267 4,453 Other pnper .. 2,457 2,540 
Snko 1,!)14: 2,16J Rails, etc. 2,097 
Petroleum 7,957 4.3~rt l\fochincs 7,100 6,740 
Ginne<l cotton 1,:-a2 2,331 'l'obacc::> ... 2,606 2,013 
Cotton yarn ... ~J,2:)1 3,873 Ccn.l .. 19,467 8,767 
SheetingR 20,667 31,736 "\Voocl 3,954 7,t>24 
Cotton fabrics 2.322 5,089 Cement ... 1,699 2,031 
Jn.panoso cotton 4,2:.12 3,252 Pnrcels ... 17,976 19,570 
Chinese hemp 

fabrics 7,905 5,395 

BANKS AND BANKING 

Koren. lm1l 110 bri.nks 11p to F13hrun.ry 1903, when n. Lrnnch of the 
First Bank was established n.nd wns n.nthor.ized. by both governments, 
Japanese and Korean, to fr;sne convertible notes. "'ith tho establish· 
roent of tho lfank of Chosen in 190!) the busiuess of 110te-issufr1g nnd 
other privileges were ce<led to the n8w lm.nk n.~ the centml bn.nking 
orgnn. The provincial hypothcc bn.nks organized in 1906 at vn.rious 
local centres were thoroughly rco.rgnnizecl in June 1918, n.mnlgamating 
thPm into one Chosen Industrial (Shokusan) Bn.nk (Seoul), cn.pitnl 
¥30,0UO,OOJ (-?r p. u.). It ii:; anthorizecl to issue debentures to nn 
nmount not exceeding ten times the pnid np cnpital and to furnish 
long-period loans nt a low rate of interest to promoto the development 
of ngriculture, industry, fishery, etc. It hn.R 52 branches nt present. 
'!'here are nlso 21 ordinkrv banks n.nd 15 brn.nches of Rome bnuks 
including those of the First,· the 130th nnd the l 8th. Some of them nre 
either pu.rely Jnpnnese or Korean enterprises and others joint estnbltsh· 
ments. In Mnrch 1921, there we.re 417 petty banking organs backed by 
¥2,551,000 p. n. cn.pitnl nncl ¥2,894,0;JO loaned by the Government 
for the benefit of peasnnts, small traders and munufoctnrers. '!'ha 
banking statistics nre as follows at the end of September 1921, (in 
¥1,000) :-

No. of p. u. Reserve Govt. 
Banks ea.pita.I funds loans Debts 

Bank of Chosen ... 1 50,000 9,410 1,200 3,24.0 
Prov. Hypothec Bank 1 15,000 1,108 1,4:59 

Ordinary Bn.uks J21 {14,950 J,490 231 54,422 
... :15* 3,100* 

:Bank Notes Debentures Deposits Loans 
Bitnk of Chosen 110,887 38,018 78,9ll 
}>rov. Hypothic Him k .. 4.t;,600 50,]31 106,52~ 
Ordinn.ry Banks .. 54,422 67,477 

N. B.-The asterisks r:.how the branches of home banks. 
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'fho ng,·cetn(lnt provi<ling for thH Central Bn11k of Koren ns 
pnhlishcrl _in 1!:J()l) provirles that: (l) The Bnnk lin authorised to issue 
conyertfl,le notes ancl ::;bnll carry on hnsiness as the c<mtral finn.ncinl 
organ oE Korea, (2) ,fopanese nn1'1. Koreans exclnsivdy shall be allowed 
to hol1l shares in tho Bu.uk of Chosen, (8) tlrn Korean Government 
shall gnnrantee a dividen<l at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum on 
shares held by other than tho Kcrcnn Government or tho Bnnk of 
Koren. 

The Bonrll of Directors comprises Mr. T. Minobe (Pres.), Mr. T. 
Kano (Vice-pres.), Ota, Ifotnyama, Yoshid1t, Ko.kei, (Directors) and Ito 
Hattori, nnd Mori, (Auditors). 

AGRICULTURE 

Arable Areas.-Acco.rding to tho latest official returns, the arnble 
lrtnrl in Chosen measures 4,553,000 cho inclmling 1,550,000 chn of p,t:i.dy 
ficMs anrl 2,84:0,000 of dry fields. Besides there are some ]7'J,OCJU cho 
of fields lnicl out for temporary use. 

The irrigation work extoncling over 15 years was begun in 1920-21 
11.nrl is in progress, to convert 120,000 cho of dry fields, mnrshes, etc. 
into paddy nnrl also to reclaim 80,000 cho of laud. 

Encouragement by the Government.--In March, 1907, n. lu.w 
ancourn.ging the exploitation of Stn.te-ownecl uncnltivatecl hnds wns 
promulgated, providing that anybody may reut uncultivated lands 
from the State for ten yenrs or under for tillage, stock-breediug, etc. 

Rice.-Rice is the staple procluct followed by whcnt, barley, soya 
bean, cotton, etc. The corenl is fairly good in quality. Yearly products 
for nbout 1,550,000 cho of the rice fields are about J.5,00D,000 lcolcti of 
which about 3 million lcoku valued at ¥77 million are expo1·tecl to Japan. 

Barley and Soya Bea.n.-Badey coverH 827,099 cho, yielding 
7,266,800 lcolc:u. Soya n.ncl other beans are exported chiefly to Japan for 
mannfocturing soy, the export nmounting to 1,729,000 yen in HJ:.,io. 

Sericulture.--The climate of Koren. fa suitable for sericnltur£1 
owing to the scarcity of rn.infoll in the renriug season, just the 
contrary of Jnpm1 proper. 133,000 lcolcit of cocoons were produced in 
1921 yielding 33,000 kan of silk. Wilrl silk worms are also reared 
in Koren, the cocoons being mostly exported to China. 

Ginseng.-Ginseng, 1t medical 1·oot highly valued by Chinese anrl 
Koreans, fell off in output 111.tely owing to the ravages of injurious 
fungi. An improved method of cultivation anrl control has revived 
the business. In 1921, tlrn monopoly goo1l8 ma11nfoctnrecl amounted 
to 3G,UOO lcin arnl Lesides there ·was about a kilf as much produced 
outside the Hpecified nrcn. Korean giuseug exportecl to Chinn. alone is 
now estimntecl at 30,000 kin. The plants are left growing 6 or 7 
years before they are harvested, It is a Gov. Monopoly. 
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Cotton .-'rlw m: p0rjmcntal cnltivntfon of c.0Hoi1 stnrtecl in the 
::;pring of 1:JOS by the Korean Cotton Plantjng F,ocicty orgnniw<l by a 
n11mber of prominent ,Tnpanoso having pravc<l sntistnctory, planting 
was stnrtcfl on a systematic plan. 'l'bc Amoricn.n nplancl variety is. 
cultivated, being judged best ::;rute1l to the soil. 'l'he second pr.::ijecl 
put jnto execution in 1919-20 nims to increase the cotton fields to 
210,000 cho within ten yenrs when the output will nmount to 60,000,-
000 Jcin in upland cotton and 2-!,200,COO in native species. 'fhe l'ltest 
figures nre given below in unit of 1,000 :-

Area. (cho) 
H11rvest (kin) ___...___ 

Upland Native Upland Per tan Nativo Per tan 
1919 109 36 86,025 79 11,33:i 31 
1920 107 40 88,461 83 26,256 66 
1921 105 43 67,857 68 27,588 52 

Stock-Farming.-Cnttle renrccl in Hn.mkyoug, Northern Korea, 
n.re famous for strong bujlil. nnd perfect flcRh development. Every 
house there keep3 n. hen.cl or two, n.ncl ns the region is excellently 
suited for pasture, the preserved ment business in N:::>rthern Kore11 
possesses n. grPn.t fnture. 

Tobacco.--Tobncco is an old form proclnco in Koren. nnd covers 
n.n nrcn of n.bout 16,700 cho. The leaf hnrvcst shows n mnrked 
incrense owing to improvement in the method of cultivation nnd 
Yariety. The crop obtn.inec1 recuntly renchecl 2! milllon kan. Lenf
tobn.cco hn.s of late found n foreign market. 

Fruit-Culture.-The climate being drier than in Jnpnn pr.:,per is 
suited for the cultivation of fruit-trees nnd produces fruits of sweeter 
taste. Formerly fruits were largely imp::>rtcd from Chinn, and Jnpnn 
but fruit-culture has snfticicntly devclopecl to meet the demnnd in the 
peninsuln. Apples, grapes, pen.rs, penches, etc., are now lnrgely 
exported to the homeland. 

Organ of Agricultural Development.-'ro encoumge forming II 
Model F:trm ·was estnblisbed at Suwon. with brn.nches nt varions 
places. Similn.rly sericnlturnl n.nd ngr1cnltnrnl :;chools were foundeil, 
and step3 were taken to cncournge sericnlture, the cultivation of rice, 
cotton, etc. 

Farming Enterprises by Japanese.-1'he Japnncse investment 
in forming totnls ¥50,000,000. 'rhe avernge price pnid per cho (2! 
n.cres) is ¥ 400. Jnclepenclent forming covers l,3tJO nncl tenn.ntry 
70,000 cho, speaking of nrable land only. 

:MINING 

'rhe c1evelopmeiit of Korenn mines, cspecinlly in gold, iron, 
grnpliite, tungsten, etc. is qnite cre<litnble, the vnlnc of the prollucts 
lmviug been quadrupled from ¥G to over ¥25 millions. Affected Ly 
the recent slump, graphite, zinc, tungsteu, etc., among others, hnve 
already censecl to be opernted since 191Jl, 
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Gold.-The linsnu Mine (Py011g-11.n North) lensed by the Orientnl 
Consolidatecl Mining Co. and Sufan Mino (Wha11g-h11.j) of the Kn.njo 
Mining Co., both Arnericnn interests, prrnlnce tho hulk of the gold 
output in the Peninsula. There MC, hcsicles, Shoknsan, t-\hojo (French 
Concession), Rakm;nn (Kolmyashi), Toei (Kuhara) and Rippo ('l',rnignchi) 
gold mines now under operation. Allnvinl mines aro found at 
Shokusn.n and Jun-an. 

Iron.-'\Vhang-hn.i is the centre of iron mining in Koren. 
Limonite is especinlly nc.tive in the districts between Kenjiho nnd 
Koshu (Whnng-chou) to the enst. Sninei and Inritsu Mines. and also 
those iu Pyong-n.n South all belong to the same category. Hematite is 
operated n.t Angn.ku Mine (Chosen Iron Mining Co., Whn.ng-1.mi), 
while mn.gnetite is found all over the Peninsula, though it is still left 
in neglect. Sn.inei and Inritsu, most important of all, operated n.t first 
by the Koren.n Government were tmnferrcd to the Honlf' Government 
in 1910. These with two other Korean mines, Angakn n.ncl Rigen, 
furnish the ores to the Govt. Yawn.ta Irou '\Yorks. Penchi-hu and '\Vn.ni
shi Iron Foundries get their supply from Kn.isen (Nippon Steel Fouudry) 
nml R.igen Mines. Mitsni's Kenjiho Iron Foundry nms its ow11 mines 
in Koren. but the shortage comes from Angnkn Mine. 

Coal.-The Pyong-ynug Colliery, Govt. enterprise, is famous n.s 
working the only rich n.nthracite mine in Japanese territory. Its 
output has lately heen increased to 300,000 tons, tho lmlk of which 
being cm1snmcll Ly the 'l'oknyama Briqr:etto Factory (Yamaguchi-ken) 
run by tho Imp. Navy. Prospecting is going on in other districts of 
Pyong-an South and also iu Kwnn-wou, Lignite, though inferior in 
quality, is found in varions places. 

PmNCIPAL 1:1INERAL PRODUCTION (in unit of 1,000) 

Gold Concentrates 

Momme Yen Kan Yen 
1919 736 3,612 1,680 1,672 
1920 754 3,583 1,848 ],512 
1921 63!) 2,992 2,050 1,489 

Iron ores Pig-iron Con! _ _...__ ~-...__-
Ton Yen Ton Yen Ton Yen 

19J9 416 3,094: 78 10,168 219 2,124 
1920 447 4,]89 85 8,~66 289 3,917 
1921 2-12 1,7]6 83 4,829 310 3,192 

Other3 item~; me nlln vial gold, ¥35U,26U; graphite, ¥208,902; golcl 
and siher ore'.~, ¥:87,tJ2, ck. altogether n.monuting to ¥15,537,2~5 in 
1U21, ngaiust ¥30 millions iu Ul18. 

FISHERY 

Bonnl1ed by sea on three sicles Koren. hn.s canst-line extending 
over 6,000 nnutic:.tl milrn n.ncl is rich in fish, shell-fish n.rnl sen-wee.cls, 
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,vhnJe, shnrk, snr1line, perch, cod, yellow tnils, enr-8hell nre tho 
pri11cip1tl catches. 'fho encouragement by the Government n.nd the 
improYNl mdh(l(ls introclnced have l,ronght nbcmt the rnpi<l clev0lop
me11t oE the irnlnstry of lafr. Tho 0xisting state of the l,m;inoss 
excepting whaling, i8 ns unrlcr :- -

At the end No. of Value of ca.tchr.s M1uine 
of 1!!21 fishermen of the yen.r products 

Korean 2!)3,437 Y2J ,728,437 ¥14,935,4H 
Japanese .. 70,494: 2:3,!W:J J5:J 10,719,448 

Total 363,931 44,9J7,590 ?.5,654,SSU 

The con.st from the River Tuman clownwnrd is noted for the 
Myng-tn.i nnd earl fi8hing, the western sen for the Guchi fo:hiug nncl 
the southern sen near Fusnn for cod, herrings, etc, 

Whaling.- Wlmling is solely undertaken by Japanese. Boots 
numbered 44 in J921 and the catches totnllcd ¥717,391 in value, 

SALT 

Owing to hor geographical features, Koren is suitable for snlt 
manufacture. The · .. rntput is n.t present hnrdly sufficient to meet the 
demand in the Peninsula, but with the comi;letion of the expansion 
program extending over 7 yen.rs, rn~O-Ul26, salt fields, J,400 nt 
present, will come up to 4,000 cho. 

FORES'l'RY 

Except in the northern region8 covering the upper courses of 
the Yalu awl the 'fnmn.11, mountains "in Koren are bare, a result of 
reckless felling antl neglect. Areas to Im properly regarded ns 
f0rei;ts roughly measure about 15,883,000 cho (39 million acres). nbout 
73% of the total area of Koren. including :thout one thiril of open 
land. The trees growing in the wooded :zones in uorthcrn Koren arc 
cbn.mrecypn.ris, litri:x:, n.bies, birch, pines, etc. In preserved woods here 
n.nd there found iu southern Koren nre growing pines, quercus, 
:zelkova, walnnt-trees, etc. 'l'he greatest obstnele in regnrd to tree
planting in Koren. is scn.rcity of fnel and absence on tLo part of the 
peoplo of the idea of preserving yonng trees, n. result cf centuries of 
oppression n.ncl extortion. In 1907 the R.:sidoncy-Gencrnl set abont the 
t:i.sk of effecting a thor.:iugh renovation of this state oC affairs ; 
established nurseries for mising seedlings to be distributecl gmtis; 
created an Arbor Day (April 3) as a national holiday, aml cffccterl 
planting over 51,000 clto, or 15 times as great as the fignrc at the 
time of the nnne:x:ation in 1910. 

The Government-General's Forest Office estnblishe<l in 1907 nt 
New '\Viju has under its control about 2,2DO,OOO clto of forPsts along 
the Ynlu n.nd 'l'nmn.n Uivcrs and is chietly devoted to hnnbPriug 
work. 
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INDUS'l'RIES AND WAGES 

Thfl Korflnns nrc n. cleft rnce :tnrl their mnh; nncl i-:imiln.r wnres nre 
by 110 men.us dci-:pic·ahle. A.s jnv<lst.ign.trnl 1,y tlrn rPi-:ponsiLle 
nnthorities, the imhrntrim; that offer bright prus11cct in the Peninsula 
nre fnbricf!, papor, hi,lcs :tlHl leathers. tobacco, liqnors. bamhoo·\York, 
metnl work, nncl knit-work. l'n1sorveil meat, especially beef. fancy 
mntting nnd C'-hemicnls from sen-wcoili-: are also pl'Omising. A. rnpid 
growth hns been witnessed in the textile industry with the introrluetion 
of improved machinery. The output of the native paper ma,le from 
mulbe:·ry trees is put nt ¥2,200,000. It goes to Chinn. 'l'he production 
in nll lines of industry hn.s mmlo rn.picl strides of late, the vnlne 
exceeding ¥ISO millions in 1920. 

To encoumge industry the Government hns estnblishec1 n. printing 
office, tP.chnicn.l training school::;, brick factory, etc. 'l'he Inst is 
regnrcled as especin.lly importn.nt, not merely lmc::mse it is full of 
promise owing to :tbunrln.ncc of cln.y ernrywhere but chiefly because 
the nntiYPs, who are dwdling in wretched hovels incluctivo of indolent 
h11bits, should be <>ncouragecl to rebuild them with brick, woocl being 
sonrce nud coJtly. 

Industries Started by Japanese.-'.rheso hn.ve mn.de n. rn.pid 
development of ln.te, the investment renching n.bout ¥140 millions in 
1920 n.nd comprise chiefly rice-clenning, ironworks, tobn.cco, bricks 
nud tiles, electric enterprise. lumhering, brewing, n.m1 timning. 'l'he 
totnl production is nbont YJ50 million worth. 'l'hey employ nen.rly 
41,800 workers, including 33,000 Koreans, the resc being ,Jn.pnnese or 
Chinese. 

Electric En.terprise ... -At the em1 of 1920, 23 electric compn.nies 
existeu with capitnl ¥32,050,000 lJesicles 8 n.lrencly authorized to open 
business. The Seoul Electric Co. is the l:n·gest and commands n. 
rnµital of ¥9,000,000. It undertakes lighting, electric cn.r business 
and supply of current. 

'l'he folbwing tn.ble tn.ken from the official reports shows the rapid 
llevelopment of mn.nufncturing industry from the nnnexn.tion in l!:JIO 
up to 1920. · 

No. ,,orkers l\Iotive power Value of mfrs. 
No. Capital ____......._ 

factory ¥1,00~ Koreans Others Motors H. p. ¥1,000 
UJIO 252 10,612 12,061 2,0-!9 148 6,0;"JS l!J,63:J 
1920 .. 2,087 160,744 46,200 9,079 871 80,766 179,3]8 

Incrense 1,835 J50,J3] 34,139 7,030 722 74,708 159,67D 

·wages in ]{01·ea 

,vng<>s of nn.tive In.borers nre nliont half ,, hat they nre in Japan 
proper. Data compi.leil at Seoul iu ,June 191:!l are as follows showing 
11.11 nvern.gc of daily wnge.; :- -
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Occupation 

C':i.rpcnler 
Plasterer 
Stone mn.son .. 
Rikislmnmn 
Blttcksmith 
Thntcher 

THE JAPAN YEAR BOOK 

Japanese Korean Occupation 
yen ye,i 

3.52 2.rn Coolie 
3.83 2A2 Compositel' 
4.01 2.57 . Shoomnker 
2.87 2.47 Tailor 
3.32 2.0~ Ln.undry ... 
3.63 1.95 

EDUCATION 

J11pe.nese Korean 
yen yen 

2.31 J.32 
2.25 1.42 
2.75 J.!JO 
2.91 1.10 
2.11 1.88 

Koren hn.d no system of edncn.tion before she wn.s brought under 
Jn.pn.nese protection, for only nbout 10% of children of school-nge, 
nncl only those of upper clns:o:es, n.ttenderl schools kept by Korean 
teachers who flt best possessed knowledge of Chinese clnssics. All 
other children were left uneclucntecl. 

The eclucn.tionnl regulations for the Koren.n people put in force in 
Nov. 1910, and revised in Feb., 192~ place Ordinnry n.n<l Highor 
Common Schools for boys n.nd girls in the sn.me stnlm1 as elamentary 
nnd secoudary (i. e. :Middle nnd Girls' High) schools nt home. Tlw 
technical schcols for imparting knowledge of n.gL"icnlture, cJmmeI"c<::, 
engineering, etc. nre controlled by the reguln.tions thereof opemtiv,1 in 
Japan proper. Jnpnrni::;c ch\lclren n.re n.lso n.dmittell into these schools, 
The dn.tn. in March, W22 are ns follows :-

Govt. Common School 
Public 
Privn.te ,, ,, 
Govt. Higher Common School ... 
Govt. Girls' ,, ,, ,, 
Privn.to Higher Common School 
Privnte Girls' ,, ,, ,, ... 
Public Agricultural Sehool 
Public Commercinl School 

(including two private) .. . 
Public Fishery School .. . 
Elementary Technicn.l School 

(including Agr., Busi1.1ess, 
Engineering, Fishery, etc.) ... 

Govt. Speci:1.1 School. 

{

Seoul Specinl School ... . .. 
Seoul Medico.I School . . . . .. 
Seoul Tech. School . . . . . . .. 
Sui-gen Agr. n.nd Dendrologicnl 

College ... ... ... ... . .. 
School for Girls . . . . . . . . 

No. of 
echoole 

3 
755 

3G 
7 
2 

10 
5 

]9 

9 

27 

5 

Staff 
23 

3°,826 
172 
15~ 
47 

136 
5G 

120 

67 
3 

93 

11 
49 
G6 

18 
52 

Pupila --Boys Girls 
490 258 

134,719 J7,58G 
4,702 l,GOG 

1,953 
393 

2,975 
G6lJ 

J,574 

1,092 
3:l 

1,0'17 

132 
31G 
107 

G5 
607 

Besides there were two primte specinl schools mn.nn.ged by 
foreign missionnries and 617 private scho'.)ls of lower sti~tns including 
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270 reiigious instit ntio1n. Privn.te clomentnry schoJls of . tho olcl 
syi:;tem nnmber 2-l,1:)3 a11cl tnke in nbont 23:'i,OG7 chiklren. 

Kore1n Students Studying in Japan.--'l'hese Kureans iucrense 
ycn.r nftflt' yeM' numbering 1,230 in Dec. 19~0, ~15 of whom are strnlying 
nt offic:n.l expenses. 

Japaneee.--Ed'ncn.tion of Jn.pnnese boys n.nd girls fa also properly 
attended to, the figures for the purely ,Tnpnnese schJols at the end of 
~fay, rn21 being :-

Clnss Schools Teachers Pupils 
Elementary Schools ... 412 J,492 48,752 
Middle Schools ... 7 133 2,637 
Girls'. Higher Schools 12 138 3,066 
Normal School ... 1 16 117 

'fherc n.lso exisi n. score of -..n.rious schools cornmuun.l nncl privn.te, 
profrssiounl n.ud n.cnclemic, specin.lly devoted to the eclncn.tion of the 
Jnpnnese boys n.11d girls. 

RELIGIONS 

All religions faiths enjoy eqnn.l opportunity n.nd protection from 
tho Gavernment, there being 110 Stn.te religion in Koren. As in Jnpn.u 
proper, the Confucinn cult is spreml more among the higher cln.sses, 
n.ncl Buddhism among the lower. The latter, howevM, is not so 
prosperous as in J"n.pn.n proper. Stnndil1g between the two Christinuity 
bns gained n gren.t vogue n.mong all clnsses. The French ( ntholic 
mission wn.3 the first to come, entering thP field n.s en.rly as 1836. 
'Ihe Prote-;frmt mission did no~. appen.r earlier than 188:i, but nhemly 
it po3sesses a good number of converts and prJLationE>rs. 'l'he 
Americn.u Presbyterin.11 nnll l\foth..:dist chnrches m·c e:~pecinlly influ
eutinl. followe<l. by the Cnnndinn ancl Austmlinu Presbytel':n.n churchos 
rrncl E11glish church. 'l'he missionary force numbers nbont ~.GJO 
including some Jnpanese missionaries, n.rnl Koren.n converts ab:mt 
355,00D. The Missions mn.intnin schools with theological and educn
tionnl obJects. 

JUDICATURE 

The lfo1·enu Courts foll nuder the direct control of the Governor
Geneml n.ncl hem· both civil nnd crimiiml cases. They nlso n.ttencl to 
other legnl affairs in Koren.. The courts comprise eight District Courts 
with 71 bmnches, three Courts of Appeal, nnd one Supreme Court. 

The District Courts tmnrnct the respective fognl work n.s provided 
in the laws f.>r orgn.111zation of litw ccmrts. The ( ·onrts of Appenl give 
jnclgment 0:1 appeals aml pl'otests brought :igni11st the decisions of the 
Distr:ct Courts, null the Supreme Court decides the n.ppeals :1.gainst 
jnrlgment given nt the second trin.l of the Appeal Conrts, ancl the 
protests ago.inst the juclgments of the Appeal Courts. 
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The latest stntistics on 11ew cnses of civil, oriminal, prelimiunry 
affairs etc. are as follows:--

Civil Cri•ninal Prrlim- Pro'1"1ttors' Sundry Sundry 'l'ot.1! 
snibi i,nits inary visit civil criminlll incl. others 

19J8 ... 3!,UB!l 2:J,5G:l GG! Gl,074 B25,:J35 5!:~ J,0j5,491l 
19]9 .. 35,JGl 27,0~l 677 5'.\:J:>~ J,043,255 891 J,JG3,:157 
1920 ... -12,905 ~2.45:J 81-i 57,2Ga l,OG2,030 701 ],188,703 
l.921 . 52,536 21,088 731 66,79:J 

Prison inmn.tes at the yen.r ernl nro classified ns follow.;; :--

l\Iale Fe me.le Total 
1919 14,520 656 15,176 
1920 J.3,859 591 .14,450 
1921 16,041 675 16,716 

{'Japanese ... 825 J.i 839 
1921 Koreans ..• 15,054: 658 ]5,712 

Foreigners J62 3 165 

GARRISON AND POLICE 

The troops in the Peninsula represent two Divisions, one being 
quartered nt Pingynng m,il the other nenr Seoul, besides the 6th 
Aviation Bnttnlion, estnhlishe<l in J:)21-22. Pl'ior to the "inde}:leD· 
dence" ngitntion the policing force consisterl of gemlnrmes and pulice. 
With thA reorgani.zntion of the n.dministrntive system in UH~ the 
gendarmes were mostly cunverted into police at their own option. 
At the snme time it, was decided to retn.in some g1~11d.a.mcrio tJr 
policing thu h:::m::ler districts of the Tumen. The police force proper 
comp1·ised nt the end Sept. J:121, 8,160 native p::>licemen, and J0,4l!8 
,Japanese policemen, theso with otbcra mnking the total uf 20,1-17. 
'l'he geud:u·mes nre ou duty n.t the bord.er stations only. 

RAJ.LWAYS 

'rho Seoul-Fnsnn section wns completetl in 1901 by the former 
Seoul-Fnsn.n R::tilwny Co., nnd opened to traffic in Jnn. 1905. The 
Seoul-Ninsen route wn.s origilmlly conccdecl to nn Amerienn, from 
whom the former Seoul-Niusen R'ly Co. bought the privilege ancl 
completed the construction in 1!.l09. Amnlgamntecl in 1903 with the 
lnrge company, the whole wn.s purchn.secl by the Government on Jst, 
,July '06 for ¥ 20.08i,53'7. The pr.Jlongn.tion from Seoul to the Y11lu 
nn<l the two branches to Mnsnn and Kenji-pho were l:rnrriec1ly made 
duriI1g the Ru:;:;o-Jnpauese war. 

As cxisti11g nt present the Korem1 rnilwn.ys exceed JJ57.4 miles in 
extention consisting of 4 main Jines as follows :-(J) 'l'he tmrn,-Peuin
snlnr line extencling fr.)ffi Fu::an to Antlmg \G!J3.4 ro.). cm111Pcting ou 
one lmml with the Fusa11-Shim011oseki ferry service of the J,tpa11eRC 
Gov. Rnilwnys all(l ,m the otlwr with the Antm1g-Mnkde11 line of th~ 
South l\'In.11churia Railway. 'fhis trans-Pe11insul1u· line, therefLll'<', fJrJU~ 
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part of tho two internn.tionnl through trnflfo services, i.e. one between 
Jnpn,11 and Enropo i:fa Sihm·ia :rnd th~ other lidween Japan an<l Chinn 
\"in the So11th l\fanchnria Lim~: (~) Sounl-\Vornmn LinP (i:)8.t rn.). 
~mrnrcts tho c:iptt:il with 1wrthorn part of \Vowmn (Ge11s:m); (:J) 
Honn.11 Li110 (J'iG. I m.), cousists of the Tnicho11-Cliyonger1p sectiou, 
Knusnn lmrnd1, l\Iokpo-Chyongenp section; (4) \Vonsan-Hoiryong Line 
with b.r:mel10s (H9.5 rn.). 

'I'he Korean rnihvay has adopted the stm1dard gauge of 4.8J- ft. 
Tbo bridge nc1·uss the Yaln, 3,098 ft. long "·as complete<l in Oct. ]9]1 
at n. cost of ¥ 1,50D,OOO. 'l'lio lir.i<lge is of turn-table design to admit 
the passage of juuks. 

TRAFFIC RESULTS 

Tho totnl investment in the Chosen Government Railways amounts 
to over 130,000,0UO yen. 

Trnffic results are shown below in J ,OOO :--

Year ended Mar. 
1918 .. 
rnw .. 
l!J20 .. 

Pu.sscngers 
!J,367 

. .. 12,18-i 

... 12,421 

Lurno.ge (kin) 
4.U,7~6 

461,407 
49,935 

Goods (ton) 
2,6C8 
3.Grn 
s;1sG 

'fhe average figures per mile per dn.y are :-

1918 
1919 
UJ20 

Passengcra 
1,mn 
],J:l() 
J,058 

PnrvATE LINES 

Goods (ton) 
J,148 
J,38G 
1,004 

Receipts (yen) 

17,133 
21,636 
23,816 

Receipt.'! (yen) 

42,63 
52,93 
56,50 

Eight private lines exist, some of them elec!.ric lmt all of light 
railway description. Their proposecl length tntals roughly 1,100 miles 
but in March l!J23 the line::; open externle<l 011ly ~30 miles. All the,:e 
private undertakings have been started unclcr tho Private Railway 
Euc:mrngement Law an<l are gun.rnnteed 8% p_rofit. 

THE ORIENTAL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 

The first jojnt undertaking l>y ,Japanese ancl Koreans to exploit 
the rci:;•Jnrces of Korea, it ,rns o.rg:L11i:t.e(l in the foll of 1303. 'l'he 
c·1pihl was ¥20,000,000, innrensed in mm tn ¥!'..C\OU0,000, t1ivfrkc1 into 
l,OiJ0,000 Ehar<cH cf ¥50, fully pn'.d np. 'Jh0 Comprmy's lino of 
ln1siw~ss c.JJnpr.ises opening np of wild ];rntl :rncl making loans 
to ,fap!LllGSe :~ettler . .; nncl Kot·c.-1.ns re,leerna1Jlt1 i11 5- 25 ye11.r;:;, :1.•.Hl also 
tnrnp1rnry lt.ans both to ,J:i1mne:c:c :rn,l Km·e:u11,. I: is :1l10wed to 
lin:rnee 011t,·1·11.rises in l\'.Im1clinr~a. 'Jh0 term d the Compauy is JOO 
years. The Company is anthorizc,-1 to issl'.<' debc:ntnres ten times its 
J1a!d-n]J c.1pitnl, nu<l by virtne o!' this pr1v1.l,>,c.:<~ thfl Company's 
cli::bentnre Lomls issued by H.'20 totitlled YlOJ,G:f5,~l:J5 i•1cln<ling 
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¥18,620,000 of tho French ban. Presiclent and two Vice-Presidents 
are 11ominntcd Ly tl10 ,Japa1w~e Government, ono Vico-Prosicfont to 
be Korean. 

Inviting Settlers.-'l'ho Company issued in Sept. '10 a Rulo 
inviting settlers whether ,Jnprrnese nud Korean, amcl either irnlividnnlly 
or in groups. The ln.tter wns given up in ]917. 'rlwse settfors uro 
classified into peasant proprietors nrnl tennnts. 'rhey cam len.se wet 
and dry fielcls to the extent of two cho (five ncres) per family, the 
ownership of "·hich is to be transferred to them nfter the lapse of 25 
yen.rs or less. 'l'hey n.lso enjoy the 11dv1mtnge of !en.sing fond for 
afforestation. They must pny the land tn.x nnd all other public 1lt!es 
on their leasehold. The tenant sottlers are to cultivate the Co.'s iiC'l<ls 
whilA paying n. stn.ted rent, bnt will be given the chn.nce to becomo 
l:tnclowncrs. These as well ns pl'Oprietor-settlers nre allowed to 
purch--tse the Co.'s lnnd to an extent not excoeding 5 cho (some 12l 
acres) inclncliug their original lense. 

The statistics are as follows nt the end of March 1921 :-

Cup. p. u. 
¥35,000,000 

Po.ddy 
cho 

51,801 

Loans 0d1'anced 
¥116,6~3,522 

Land owned 

Uplnncl 
cho 

21,273 

FnnclR available 
¥10,952,000 

Total incl. others 
cho 

99,480 
Land leased 

Settlers Po.dcly, clw Up~d, cho 

17,275 7,607 793 

Debentures 
9,025,759 

Pres. Eizo Ishiznkn; Board of Directors; Vise. N. Mntsuclairo, T. 
Knwnk1.mi, J. Ilitomi, ,J. N1Ltsun.ki, Dr. Jfot:i.yama. 

THE INSURREOTIONARY MOVEMENTS 

With the grmlunl increase of Korean immigrants in ]\fa.nchurin, 
the northern borders of thP. Peninsula have of ln.te become 11 hot berl 
of insurrectionnry nttompts by recalcitmnt Koren.ns who 1trC' living out 
of the reach of Korean jurisdiction. According to the official report 
thero nre now in l\fonchurin. somo 2 million Koreans mostly subsisting 
by forming, in places nronncl IIm1chun, Kirin, lVInkden, Ton-tiw-lmo, 
Antung, Lung-chie-tsnu. 'rhe "iudepondence" ngitntors nre llvi11g in 
their midst Loth for their safety 1111d for colleGting the "·war Fnud." 
'rhe agitators disguised ns former!::I cross the 'l'umen to force the 
innoceut people to c~mtrilmte to the fnn<l nnd also to seduce them. 

In the course of cliscussiorn; in tll8 '15th Session of the Diet (1~21· 
22) it was p'.)i11ted ont by an lVf. P. tlrnt ontrnges perpetrnte<l by the:iil 
refrnctorv P!P-ments iu the Peninsnlat nncl in the Manchnri1111 }ymlcr· 
l:tnd, tutnllecl 417 cases in 191:J, 327 in 1920 arnl' 72'.J i11 Jn21 np tu 
SeptemLer. As rccordetl in onr previous editions i11 some detail, !li•'ir 
raids in mm au<l IB20 \\"ere 1Jol1l and atrocious. 'l'he situatio11 in the 
Pcninsul;t was comparatively quiet iu H.122. 
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In Shanghai and Other Places :-'rho Shn.nghn.i "Provisionnl 
Government of Korea" that hn.d exfaterl since tho ~pring, mm, was 
0cJmpuls::irily dispers8tl by the F1·e11ch antlnrihos in JLl20 n.nd these 
recalcitrnnts were ohligetl to remove to SiLorla. Hawnii and U. S. A. 
where uo small numher oE those clisc.Jnt<rntecl with the new regime 
had found their wny since th13 annexation. It is reported that those 
in America call themselves Civilian Party, their compatriots in Siberia 
the Militants, while those in Hawaii fo.vor the Mall(ln.tory rnle, etc. 
'l'hey :ire clivillecl :wcorcliug to their own selflsh motive, while 
embe;:;zlement of the "fm1ds" has further caused estrnngement nnd 
jealousy among them. 

In Nikolsk and its vicinity :-0£ about ~00,000 Koreans, 
including 50,000 nntnrnlizecl Russians in nnd ron nd Nikolsk, their 
hc1tdqu11,rtor3 in Siberin., there nrc Home J0,000 mnlcontents who nre 
intriguing against the Japanese regime in the l'eninsuln. in concert 
with their fellow rmtiouals iu Russin n.nd nlso in 'l'okyo. It is reported 
the Soviet Government is supporting their attempt to bolshevize 
Japan. 
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CHAPTER )(XXIX 

TAIWAN (FORMOSA) 

INTRODUCTORY REMAHKS 

Tniwn.n C'.HJSiHts of Taiwnn pl"nper, tllci Hokoto islands (Pesc1uloro:~). 
nnd smaller i:-;la111ls lyillg 111':tl" tl10 coast. The maiu i8land co,·c;·s 
2,251 H<I, ri arnl oxternb from 1:ttitnde ~nc 451 N. to 25c 3:~1 X. an1l 
from lougitmle ]20° '.!.1 E. to l~~c GI E. '.l'ho l'escndOl'es co,·cr abont 
8 sq. ri. The total area uf Taiwan n.lmost equal-; that of Kynshn in 
Jn.pan proprer. 

The mnin islnrnl is tmwirse<l from n'.:rth to south Ly the Tn.iwan 
Ilnnge thnt forms the backbJne of th~) ·islall(l, 1livi1ling it into two 
pnrts, em:;t and west. The en.stern hal[ fr; exceedingly steep arnl 
cr1qgy, whilo the otlrnr slope is flnt nnd fertib. Among the mountains 
the most c :nspicuous 11,re Mt. Sylvfn (nearly 13,000 ft.) and Mt. Niitaka 
(14,5(.'0 ft.) Another rnnge rims alouu; the eastern coast of the iHlaud. 
in the 1:or!hcrn part of the :island the volcnnic peak Daiton (3,6'.W ft.) 
stands. Jn the 11ei~_hborllr:ocl seveml hot springs are fonnd. The 
rivers of Formosn arc not lnrge, Lnt their currents nre very ic;wift. 
Every yenr in Inter summer hen,vy rninfalls are frequent, cn.nsiug 
floods thnt inflict heavy cla.mas:;e 011 the fields nnd pn bl:c work:. The 
i-enkm.rds extencl~ 110.11,rly 280 ri, but With no go0tl indeut-ttion except 
Keelnng nnd Tn.nsui in the north and 'l'nl,na in the SJnth-west. The 
western pi.rt of the iHlnrn1 is gemimlly woll c«lt;vatetl, yielding two 
rice crops a year. 'Jhe Lm,t lnucl i<; iu the s:rnth-wt>:;t, lJnt f'veu in 
the monntn,inons rlifltricts :t great part of nvnilnble plnius ha;; beau 
brought under cnlth·ntion. 

The island being sitcatl~tl in the '111·upic of Cancer the tempemtnre 
rn,rely falls below !)6'" F. In "·inter the no:·th-en.stern m011soon prevails 
anrl occasions wet weather i11 the nortLern pnrt of island. On the 
other hand the m11thern 1listdct is vis:to(l by the south-westom 
monsoon n.nd its rainy season falls in snmmer. 

METEOIWLOGICAL OBSERVA'rIONS 

TEMPERATURE (J.920) 

Jan. Apr. Jn!. Oct. Dec. Av. l'llax. l\Iin, 
c. c. c. c. c. c. c. 

Tniholm ... 14:.2 19.2 27.7 2:rn 18.5 21.7 35,5 2.8 
'l'n.:chu ... 14.2 20.5 ~7.1 ~3.1 19.~ ~1.9 34.9 1.0 



'l':tillltll 

'l'nito 
J(oshun 
Hokoto 

'l'nihoku ... 
'l'nichn 
·fninnn 
'I'nito 
Koshnn 
Hokoto 

'l'nihoku 
'l'nichu 
Tninn.n 
'I.'nito ... 
Koshun 
Hokoto 

Dec. 31st r•nese ... ~ Natives ... 
8 Aborigines 
,...; Foreigners 

Total ... 

I ,Japanese ... 
::, \ NntiveH ... 
~ l A Lorigines 
,...; Foreigners 

'J otal ... 

'rAI\VA:N (FOR\~03A) 

JiLn. Apr. Jui. Oct. Dec. Av. l\Iax. 
c. c. c. c. c. c. c. 
] !'>.!) '.2'2.3 27.7 2-l.5 20.2 23.1 3-1.5 
17.:1 22.7 '27.7 :.!i.2 20.C:i 23.7 3G.7 
rn.2 2-1.4 27.6 21.7 '22.l 2-!.:1 33.1 
15 3 21.4 27 6 \:!5;0 20.0 22.5 32.1 

RAINFALLS (UJ\W) 

jn,n. Apt·. Jn 1. Oct. Dec. To!11l 
11101. IUHI. lllfil. llllll. mm. Jlllll. 

27.5 115.G s'i:rn 1'22.5 28.3 '2,lDU.9 
4.9 mu 56~1.7 SHl GA 3,057.7 
3.0 3'.J.3 175.3 73.8 8.0 2,732.7 

37.1 H7.5 721.2 11:J.5 n.3 ],716.3 
!J.O 17.3 705.8 2:1:l.1 35.1 2.574.l 
1.0 47.7 355.8 54.5 3.3 J,406.5 

NuMnER oF DAYS OF RAINFALL (lfJ20) 

Jn,n. Apr. Jul. Oct. Dec. 

10 1!l 19 16 18 
5 17 17 6 10 
2 8 22 9 2 
7 24 12 13 14 
5 8 20 15 IC 
3 10 15 7 4 

POPUL .\ '!'ION 

!.IH.le Female Total 
83.968 69,362 J.53,330 

1,776,740 1,677,427 3,454,167 
42,427 42,087 84,514 
18,102 4,786 '32,888 

1,921,237 1,793,662 3,714,899 

93,802 72.8Hl 166,621 
1,789,508 1,6\:)2,325 3,481,s:·rn 

42,48G 4'2,062 84,548 
Hl,4RO 5,356 24836 

1,945,27G J ,812,562 3,757,838 

NoTE.--In tlie f.>llowiug statistics, aborigines nre exclurled, 

Birth Slillbirth Death M11rriage 
1916 133,71'7 6,40~ 102,519 37,0nJ 
1917 118,209 6,700 97,949 38,095 
1918 145,16~ 6,:1;,2 124:,677 40,902 
1!:119 1'.l,2,31.) 6,4rn 98,991 38,341 
1920 147,308 . 6,783 119,477 40,915 

67~ 

Min. 
c. 

3.1 
fJ.7 

IJ.6 
9.2 

Max. 
mm. 
221.1 
2Ul.7 
382.l 
2U4.7 
3JI.8 
238.4 

Total 
106 
1H5 
J21 
168 
165 
107 

Yo 
4.13 

fJ2.98 
2.28 
0.62 

100.00 

4.43 
92.66 

2.26 
0.60 

100.00 

Divorce 
5,445 
5,078 
4,968 
5,165 
4,71~ 



ln6 
1917 
1918 
mm 
1!)20 ... 

'l'n.ihokn .. 
Keelung ... 
Girnn 
Shinchiku 
Tn.ichu 
Shokwn. ... 
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Per 10,000 of p pulation Femaks per 
JOJ males 

Hirlh Death l\Iarriagc Divorce bor.1 
::8.0:J 2'.l 21 13.71 1 55 n5.2'.J 
41,:JG 27.51 JO 70 1.43 D3.87 
40.5] :H.7U 11.38 1.33 UJ.~4 
39.20 :.!727 10.56 1.42 U-1.17 
40.10 32.53 11.1-1 1.28 94.16 

PnrNCIPAL CITIES AT THE END OF 1920 

lCH,3,n 
4:8,G05 
20,'118 
32,1:W 
32,134 
17,373 

Kako .. . 
lfogi .. . 
'ln.inan 
'l'n.lmo 
Toko ... 
Mn.ko 

THE ABORIGINES 

Death 1wt 
100 

hirtlls 

76.f.7 
G6J):J 
B5.8H 
W.56 
81.11 

30,690 
:.7,7£17 
77,0J6 
35,,104: 
13,720 
18,923 

There nre nine different. tt·il)es, ethnologicnlly n.11 more or loss nlliecl 
to the Malay mce. These tribeR arc cliviclecl into nbont 697 communities 
with n pop;1lation of about 130,000 and broadly classified into Northern 
ancl Southern aborigir10.s. The former are snvnge head-hunters, tho 
lnttcr more submissive nnd civilized. The Northeri! aborigines nlmos~ 
exclushely belong to the A.ltaiyol tribe nrnl cccnpy n little under hn.lf 
the whole extent of the 1~11explorecl regions. 'rlie Southern tribes are 
Tsaissetto, Vonnm, Tsco, Tsnrien, Tniwnu, Pnynmn, Ami.s, Peip:::i and 
Yami (this 011 J'otel Tobago island 'l.lone), n.ncl they nre about four 
timeb n.s numel'OUs as the other. These together occupy regions 
covering n.bout one half the totnl n.ren. of the island and thnt n.bonnds 
in 1mtnrnl res)urces. 

The Frontier Guara. Zone.-For gnn.rc1ing the frontier in oroer 
to prevent the descent of snvn.ges upon the plains, the system of 
volunteer:; organize1l formerly by the < hinese Gov. hns been kept np 
on n. ln.rger Rcnb Ly the new ruler. The zm>e extends over 360 rnilr.s 
nf which roughly 230 aw strengthened with charged bn.rbecl wirfl. 
Somo 9 bntturies nre plnceil at strategic positiom;. On the other hn.nd 
27 public schools (:xist in the reclnimed nborigines' districts. 

Subjugation Prograrn.--In 1910 the Government decided to 
adopt a thorough subjugation pre>grn.m an,l set npnrt ¥15,000,0JO 
sprencl over five years, including over ¥9,750,000 for the guard zone 
and ¥5,134:,000 for subjugation. Tho first campaign, l\foy-OcL 1910, 
\\·as djrcctecl against the S'.>uthcrn Gorgnn tribe and over 4,000 · men, 
troops and police, were employed; the 2ncl compnign wn.s unclertnken 
ngainst the Middle tribe Moricowan :in (Aug.-Sept.) 1911 ; aud in July 
'13 a sim:lnt· cainpngi11 wn,.; started ngninst the Northern tribe of 
l~inniji. 'l'he 4th arnl lm;t attempt was cn.rriell out in l\1ny-Ang. 1914, 
the force consisting of 12,000 soldiers, policemen nnd others. This 
was intended to b.ring to subjection tile ·Ja1·00 tribe numbering nbout 
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JO.OGO, the lwacl-hnnbng snYages occnpy;ng a hill)~ anc1 inacccssihlo 
region li<'hrc0n the ce:1tral mountain chnin :rnd ]{:ncmko harhor on 
the eastern c~iast. Ot1t of thf' t,itnl trjhes of 637 with J 30,000 inhabi
tants, 551 tribes repr2scmting JJG,744 hnve vowed allegiance ancl the 
balance are still to be clenlt with. 

'l'HE NEW LOCAL .m:\lINISTRATION 

Excicpt in the two Pnstern districts which are most backward in 
civifomtion n.ml comnnmicatiom, the new system of locnl aclministm
tion wns introduced jn Ang. J:120 with the creation of 5 prefectures, 
Taihokn, Shinehikn, Taichu, 'l'ainnn, nncl ·Talrno, much on the :en.me 
lines n.s in Jnpan proper, cnch under a civil g,wernor, nml with it the 
mnnicipnl nnd villngc Relf-government have come into existence. The 
prefecture, mnnic:pnlity, and village c:rnclnct their re;,pectivo affairs 
regnrd.ing taxatio11, reven1:o, management of enterprises, etc., ns 
assigned cnch hy the new l3gislntion. Achisory c:mnc:ls, prefcctuml, 
mnnicipnl n.ncl vill.ige, have nlso been createil to deliberate 011 the 
fin11.nc;nl nnd le~islath-e affairs, tnxntion, etc. iu their re:;pective 
commissions. The meml=ers of the prefcctural council nre npp'.)intecl 
by the Governor-General, the municipi1l nlld vilJage members by the 
governor of the prefecture to which they belong in turn, ench for R 

term of two years and for no pny. The new legislation crime into 
force in Sept. 1920. 

REVENUE AND EX PEN DITORE 

BUDGET FOR 1922-23 & 1923-24 

Revenue (¥ 1,0DO) 

Ordinary:-
Taxes & Duties ... 
State Unc1ert11.kings mHl. Property 
Stnmp RP.ceipts ... 
Vnr1ons Licenses nnd Fees 
Miscellnueous Receipts 

Total Orclinnry 

Extraordinary:-
Proceecls from Sale of State Property ... 
Lonns ... 
Snrplu8 of precC'lling year trnu:;forrccl ... 
Miscellnneous Receipts 

Total Extroordinn.ry 
Total Revonue 

'22-'23 
~1 ,051 
63,121 
2,15a 

4 
479 

88,551 

1,999 
16,479 
7,930 

12 
26,406 

114,957 

'23-'24 
14,794 
68,941 

2,293 
4 

609 
86,615 

930 
9,000 
3,338 

13,268 
99,884 
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Ordinary:
A(lministrnti,,n Ofli,·,·.:-, 
,Jndicin l Con rt:~ .. 

Local Govcrnrnm1ts 
Polic0 .. . 
Prisons .. . 
H()spitah; 
Customs h rns0s .. 

.Communication ... 
Government Railways 
l\Tono1)'.)ly nnrenn 

E.1'.penditurc (Y 1,000) 

Tr:rnsforrcd to Special Acconnt 
Edncntion 
Other Expcns0.s .. 

•.rotal incl. others .. 

Extraordinary :
Snbsirlies 
,vorking Expenses 
Enconmgemcnt of Industry 

Totnl incl. others ... 
Total Expencl.iture 

'22-'2:l 
2,:.0J 

97(i 
l,!J2'2 

11,43G 
l,J:13 
l,J!)B 

GJJi 
3,883 

1:3,24!:) 
24:,814 
3,447 
2,170 

11,839 
79,640 

~.898 
29,36'2 

2,057 
35,317 

114,957 

EDUCATION (March, 1921) 

No. of Schools Teachers 
Elementary Schools for Jnpauese 131 648 
Public Schools for nnthes 4.67 3,922 
PnLlic Schools for aborigines ... 28 147 
Mi(1dlo Schooh; 2 61 
Girls' High Selnols 2 45 
Normal Seh,c Li 2 126 
Agric-nlture aml Rirestry ~cl.1001 1 7 
Bnsiness School ... 1 7 
H1gher Commercial Sc-hool 1 15 
)Icdicn 1 Sch ;< 1 1 54: 
Private Sch_ol; 22 232 
Family institutions ke}Jt by 11ntive 

'23-'~1 
2,499 

981. 
13,377 

:155 
l,018 
1,n79 

508 
0,54~ 

10,539 
30,103 
4,115 
2,410 
2,313 

79,257 

5,443 
13,045 

1,299 
20,626 
99,884 

Students 
19,738 

151,093 
4,707 
1,157 

926 
2,818 

22 
56 
39 

379 
2,444 

teach•.m, ~;!5 252 7,639 

In 1nrn the Lnngnage School was reorganized nnrl split up foto 
two Normal Schnols, one at '.ru.ihokn nun. t]rn other nt Tninnn. Ench 
::.chool com;bts of two Departments, ,fapanese nnd native, the former 
training the ,fop1mesc stnder1ts for common school tenchers, the lntt<~r 
teaching the ,for~tnese hngnnge to tho nntives to q1mlify thl:lm for 
teachers. 
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JUSTICE 

The orgnnization of law courts eonsi.sten. L)rmcrly oE (mly two 
stages, bnt by tlrn revision effected in Aug. Inl9 a higlwl' stage lms 
been ndclcd. 

Civil en.sea Criminal cases 

No. No. No.' 

_____ J...,. ____ _ 

No. No. No 
Dec. of CIIHCB uisposcd remaining of l"ll~IH diep secl renrniuiog 

5,7:38 1,'171 

{

ins ... 7,n:} 
lst Instnnce rnrn ... 8,306 G,175 1,8:n 

G,O:J6 
5,504 
4,GG7 

5,!l22 
5,:3Gl 
4,527 

174 
143 
140 

Appeal 

HJ20 ... 8,U22 

{ 

1018 .. 956 
rnrn ... 1,1:15 
1920 .. 1,273 

6,767 2,155 

G89 267 
777 418 

1,001 272 

FORES'rRY 

27~ 
387 
369 

213 
348 
361 

2! 
39 

8 

The forest are:t is ronghly pnt nt 3,000,0r.O lco (1 lco----28 ncres), 
~11clmling ,rn.stelm1cl ucc;1pying f:(')J-(, of the totnl aren. More than one 
half of it is in the abol'jgines' district, which n.bounds in vast prllneval 
furests. Ilcekless felling bas ilevastated the other hnlf. So the 
nuthorities have inst"itutecl. proteetion forests nncl are encouraging re
afforestation. 

Year ended 
l\Iarch 

19]3 
1919 
1920 

AnEA OF .AFFORESTATION (Ko) 

Govero me .. t ----Camphor t.ree 
5,153 
5,188 

... 4:,63q 

Other tree 
1,253 
1,551 
2,103 

Private _..__ 
Cn.mphor treCJ Other tree 

1,057 4,333 
66 3,3!J2 

708 7,338 

· Lm,IBERIXG ,YonK-AmsAN 

Totaz 
11,846 
10,197 
14,779 

Several lnmbering eiitcrprises hnve already heen stn.rte1l, principally 
for utilizing the dense hi no lei ( Clinrnnecypn.ris obtnsa) forests thnt exist 
here nncl there. 

•.rhe Arisflll is n. chai11 ui: hill;.; rising 2,800 to 8,700 ft. nLove the 
sen-levol east uf Jfogi city aml is shelterOll 011 tho east by ::.\It. Niitnkn.. 
Arisnn pmper extends 15 miles from E. to \V. and 20 from N. to S. 
arnl covers 27,74:2 ncres. '!'he contents of Arisnn nre estimated as 
follows:--

Conifers, 347,230 stn.mps, yielding 8,838,706 shalcujime (n.bont 12 on. ft.) 
l:Jroncl-len.f trees, 1,4:86,426 yielding 18,207,356 ,, 
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As the G:wernment utilization progrnm is to foll every yonr from 
rnJ5 'lG :mar 250,0'.)0 sf1.r.lkttjime of c:mifers n.nd 100,0'.JO f)r the others, 
their snppl.:,r i.s to last 0) nnd 13G year-; rospecti n~ly lfoafI0restation 
wfll accJrnpany the felling, so that the snpply may be kept up 
permanently. In rn20, IU2,235 lcolcu (1 koku == 10 c. f.) was prJduced. 

( hnmnecyparis .. 
Red '' , .. 
"Kashi," oak ... 
"Shii," 

No. of Stamps 
152,482 
155,783 
267,363 
247,548 

Shalwjime 
3,-t1.1,wm 
4,40t1GU 
2,7U'.l,G7:! 
2.803,(;'22 

Lumbering raihmy mils are laitl for 41 m. from Ifagi. to 
Nimn.mpei, on the i:;lope of Arisn.n, tho work being completed by the 
('.n)vornment-General jn ,fan. 1913 at the cost of ¥-1,:JOU,OOJ, after the 
foilm·e of th8 Fnjita Firm which unilertook the w~rk hnt gave it up 
after laying only t) miles. 'rhe gauge is 30 fo. wHh n maximum 
slope of 1 iu 20. Along the lino 68 tunnels exist and also three spiral 
sections and two s\\·itchbacks. The conversion ·work is done at l(agi 
where an extensive saw yard has been constructed. 

The Hassenzan.-The mountnin 7,32-1 ft. above the son-level n.ncl 
lyin-g east of Taichn, harbors a primevnl forest. 'rhe area to bo 
exploited covers 14,UOO cho and is corrnected with the main traversing 
railway by a light Une. It contains 3,429,000 shakuJ°ime of conifor3 
and 4,800,000 shalcujime of broad leaf trees. The lumbering w01·k wns 
startecl in 1915. In 1920 10,429 shalcuJime wn.s produced. 

The Dakusui Va.Hey in Giran.-The forest aren covers 6'.J,000 
cho n.nd is estimated to contain twice as great n sylvan rich1iess as 
Arisnn, protlucing in 1920, 61,834 shalcujime. The trouble is thut the 
area is still infested by head-hnnters. 

AGRICULTURE 

As referred to in the introductory rE1marks of this chapter, the 
low lnnd of Formosa is fertile n.nd yields two crops of rice a year, 
though of inferior quality. The improved system of irrigntion and 
manuring recently effected hy the Government bus !lone mnch to 
raise the q nality aml to incrense the proclnctio11. ·The total ontpnt of 
cereal, il1cllllli11~ upl:rncl variety, reaches now nearly fiye million lcolcu, 
of "·hich nbont 15?,i'J' goes to ,fapnn proper. The 8\Yeet pobto is 
important n.s n staple nrtfole of food for nntiYes, aml is grown all the 
year round. It is also exported n.s material for alcohol, etc. OtLor 
staples in the islttnd are sugar-cane, tea, rnmie, jute, indigo, etc. 

AnEA. OF CcLTIVATION (in 1,000 ko) 

Heal area ' Area of plantation 

Dec. Paddy Upland nice Sweet IlCCLUS, Sugar Ground 
11otato etc. cane nut 

1!)18 ... 352 -102 4[)8 119 35 126 2-1: 
1919 ~56 405 523 1~4 35 112 25 
1920 379 3:J.J: 516 116 28 131 ~4 



Dec 

1918 ... 
]919 .. 
1920 ... 

1918 
1919 
1920 

1918 
1919 
1920 

Rice 

4,G32 
4,923 
4,842 
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PRINCIPAL CRol'S .(in J ,OOO) 

Rush Grcuncl Sweet Dean!', Jutt1 
unt pntuto reas, etc. 

koku kin kin koku kin 
J,012 326 1,359,094 JM 4,910 
1.439 ,154 J.664.504 12·~ 4,739 
],3£9 ~93 1;394,753 96 3,EGJ 

FRUITS (in J,000 lcin) 

Oranges Longo.n Bo.nano. 
10,658 25330 5~,932 
9,6J4 2:342 37,5:l:l 

11,113 11,734 60,381 

LIVE S1'0CK 

No. of live stock 
(in 1,000) 

..... 
Buffalo Cattle Swine 
276 107 1,279 
291 111 1,313 
312 117 1,303 

FISHERY AND MARINE PRODUCTS 

685 

Ro.mie 

kin 

1,705 
1,729 
1,617 

Pine-apple 
7,86'3 
8.039 
G,084 

G~ts 
99 
99 

100 

The fishing industry, long left in a bnckwnrd stnte, hns recently 
mncle n mnrkecl improvement under otlicinl encoumgement. At the 
encl of 1920 tliere "·ere 162,894 :fishermen including 37,409 engaged in 
piscicnlttue. The fh;hing vessels represented 4,J24 ,rnoden bonts and 
4,435 bnmhoo mfts. '.L'ho nren. of brceclh1g grounds totnllecl 25,319 ko. 

VA.LUE OF CATCHES A.ND PRODUCTS (¥1,000) 

Fish 
]918 3,812 
1!:Jl!) ... -1.837 
1920 .. 5,044 

Catches 

Shell fieh Seuweed 
150 26 
]93 28 
437 33 

MINING 

Total 
5,513 
5,058 
3,988 

Marine 
products 

],554 
1,424 
l,:564 

Acquiculture 
2,]67 
2,422 
1,8GO 

The imp:)rtm1t mi.nemls in the isln.ml comprise golcl, silver, nllnvinl 
,:,;-. .Id, copper, coal, p0troleum, ~mlphnr nrnl phosphorns, mostly prodncocl 
iu the 11orthoastarn districts uf the island. 1rhe pl'ineipal mineral 
nelds mensnrc ns follows, in uuit of J.,000 ts'libo. 
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Gol1l- Alluvial 
Dec. Gold Copper gold Copper Coal Petr, leum 
1918 1,501 3,610 I .:1,H G :-i:rn J.18,408 :~5.094 
mm 1,502 3,Gll J .3J3 ~ 1,\J.llj J 87,31 G :lS,G91 
rn20 1,50~ 3,611 2.e6:1 rn ow 221.r.·81> a:J,895 

'The business is earriec1 on 1>y Jap:rnosc, exc0pt ill cnso of conl 
nnd alluvial gold, in both of which the 1mtives nre allowed one half 
the E-"hn.re of output. The production ill the Inst fe"· years is ns follows:-

Gold Alluvial gokl f;i!ver Copper ('oal Petr. lenm Sulphur 
1,000 1,000 l,000 1,000 l,000 1,000 l,00 

moinme momme monmte kin ton kolcu kin 

1918 .. 206 10 223 887 702 8 2,615 
1919 .. 172 14 167 J,473 91G 7 ~.421 
1920 ... ]40 ]1 149 1,154 1,139 7 1,341 

The principal mines nre Kinkwnseki, Zuiho, Shikynlmten n.nd 
Denryolrn, nll situated nenr Keehmg. 'l'he first two produce 
goM ancl s:lver. the other two conl; copper is found nlso n.t 
lGulnrnseki. DevPlopment of con.I mining is n recent feature. Its 
export in 1920 reached ¥9,C00,000 nnd headell the list. Petroleum is 
still in the prospecting stage. 

SUGAR INDUSTRY 

When the isln.nd wn.s ceclecl to Japan by Chinn in 1895, the new 
rulc:>rs found the irnlustry in n. highly neglectecl Htn.te a11d, after various 
experiments, they decided to introduce Ros!'l Bmls vnricty arnl to 
enforce compulsory mensnres as in Jn.vn. 111 ]905 the industry wn.s 
plneed 111ulPr the nbsolutc c:mtrol of the Goverumeut and for some 
yenrs warm protection was extomle<l to the irnlustry, to the f'Xtent of 
e,·en ns mm.:h as DO% cf the cleclaretl vnlue of the Javn. sugo.r ns 
importtc.d into Jn.1~nn. 'l'he rnte has been subsf'qnently redncecl to 
nlxrnt 50 % as the industry Larl become prosper011s cno11gh to dispense 
with snch prot<.,ction and also becnnse the 11Htivcs no 1 inger vqnirecl 
costly interference to compel producing the canes. They began to 
see that cnne-rnising pn.icl them ,yell arnl therefore willingly c1,ttendecl 
to it. 

Recent Activity.-At prese11t there exist 13 companies with 
47 refineries of the la.test equjpment backed by n. paid 11p capital 
of ¥170 millions. In 1917 they procluced 678,872,000 kin of sngar of 
var:ons kirnls which if taken togeth'.~r with molasses proclucetl in these 
works (164 millions), sugar manufactured in native refineries, etc., 
totalled ornr LJOO million k:in valued at ¥145 mill"o11s. It den·easerl in 
J!.118 to abont 780 millions lcin worth ¥112 milEons. Iu rnrn-~u the 
great storm that swept over the islnnrl nnll the 1muH ·ally low 
temperature in the summer further nfff'cte<l tJ,o irnlnstry. ()[ the total 
output nhout hn.lf, thnt is 36G,015.35fJ lr.in worth Yrn5 :c:H,1G9, wns 
exp:.nte,l to Jn.pm, proper while nbout 21,145_C00 kin, ·yG 9'.H,275, were 
shipped nbrond. Recent dn.ta are these :---



Year ended 
Ju•·e 
]917 
rn18 
19H) 
J920 

The output 

Yeo.r ended 
Oct 

1918 
1919 
1920 
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Plantations 
arno. (Ko) 

of 

157,336 
]50,450 
J20.410 
lJJ,917 

sugar makes 

(;()[L!'50 

ma11'turc 
495,75:1 
435,784 
351,481 

the 

'l.'otal ~·ielcl 
1,000 kin 

8,488.] 17 
(i,817,;i~(i 
5,G3J,:;:rn 
3,:.71,'.W2 

following 

Ilnw 
20.727 
5!,510 
57,929 

recClrcl 

Heflne l 

J 8,8:~5 
51.si2 
57,076 

687 

Of which 111,rrl for 

(in 

su:.111r 1 ,OOll kin 

7,£l!"i5 711 
G.'25~). 7~ 
5,IU2,50\J 

JCO'.) kin):-

l\I .. lasses 
](;9,845 
]39,062 
103,286 

PRODUCTION AT THE MODERN REFINF.RI!i:S (1000 Kin) 

Refining Cos. 1919 1920 Refining Cos. J!l19 1920 
Teikolrn ... 54:,12') 3!J,6U '1'aiwa11 109,166 95,355 
Niitalm 36,317 2:.:l,243 Tainnn 6,061 7,470 
Rin-Hongen 14,048 9,500 Shinko 7,262 7,733 
Toyo ... 60,15'3 51,402 Taito . :.:l,454 1,961 
Meiji .. f>7.0]0 43,795 Shinchiku 1,650 
Dai-Nippon 35.D:HJ 33.127 Totnl 435,905 351,481 
Ensniko ... 53,371 47,617 

Formosa v. Java.-Though the pr.Jgrc:>ss made receutly hns been 
markecl, R1rmos1L is still for behincl Java in essentfrtl particulars. 
For instarwo, the yield of canes nnd of ce11tr:fugnls is about thre'3 
times pAr same area in ,Java, nbont l ,5ll0 picnls ngnins~ 45::> of 
Formosa, though the percentage of centrifnr:;ah; is nearly the same. 
'l'he fact is the ,favanese cn.nefiehls are Letter irrigated n.nd left in 
fallow systemriticnlly, while in Formosn. the pm1lnctive cnpn.city is too 
frequently nbnsed a1id irrigntion is dpfectiv,). Wage3 arc cmly 23 or 
24 se,, in Java against 40 in Formos•t, though the former is less 
efficient. On the other hand, Formosa has the ndvirntage of improved 
pln.nts nnd the protective tariff of ¥3.J.O per picul. (Vide Chn.p. 
Industry). 

TEA 

As it hevnnge possessing n specially high flavor, Oolong ten. is n 
great fovor.ite in an<l about Bost<m ancl New York, n.bout 1 >,000,000 
kin valued at ¥5,700,000 being c:msumecl there. It also goes to 
Englaml where it is used to improve the flnvor of black ten. The 
Oolong is m1m1te11ly superior in quality to black tea, nn<l there is n 
good kipe llf its c::msnmption nbroml being increaseLl "·hen tLP taste 
of foreigners for tea becomes mot•t:1 refine1l. In HlJ9 its exp.1rt tt>tallecl 
¥5 370 OOO, Lnt the volnme has since been on the decrcasP. that. f)r 
Hl\:!1 amounting tt> ::_534,000. 'l'he ex]Jln.rnitio11 venturc>d i:,; tL,tt the 
1Pn fat·ms are lmd11g fertility owing to tlrn p,·cjmlice of Urn natives 
th•tt mauuring impair::; the flnvor; the greater attention paid l•y the 
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nuthorities nnd people to sngn.r, rice nnd camphor lenvee teR in 
neglect, and lastly there is the prejndico entertained Ly Americn.n 
importers to the tea sent by ,fopn.nem~ shippers, who h:rndlo nhout 10 
or 12% of the totn.l export, the bulk being Ehippecl by tho foreign 
firms in the isln.,d. It is sn.frl that the '· tea-tn.ster" oomm1rncls pn.y 
of nbout ¥16,000 in one season lasting seven months, nrnl that as 
the experts nro scn.rce it is difficult to eng,lgcl one even n.t such 11 

saln.ry. 'rho Mitsui Firm hn.s obtained n. lense uf nhont 50,0CO acres in 
nn aborigines' ,listr;ct about 30 miles enst of Tnihoku. Some 5,UOO 
ncres of the hill s:i<les wm ho convertecl into ten plnntntions. Alre,uly 
n.bout a quarter has received plttnting, the whole n.ren to be pl,mted 
in 11. few years. 'rho export of wmppor ten. wns vnlued nt ¥4,386,000 
1921. Amount of ten. product is shown below in 1,000 Tcin :--

1918 
1919 
1920 

Spriag 
13,199 
11,616 

7,595 

Summer 
8,025 
7,847 
4,229 

Autumn 
5,006 
4,833 
2,3W 

Wider 
2,326 
2,26-i 

873 

Total V11.lue (¥1,000) 
28,552 6,942 
26,560 6,628 
15,066 3,171 

N. ~.-For the remn.rkn.Lle tlecline in buth qunntities n.11cl ,·aluo 
in 1920 the nfter-wnr renction in the mn.rket is responsible. 

STATE MONOPOLY 

Opium.-The 8 111.to monopolies ncloptecl in Formosn. n.re opium, 
salt, cnmphor nncl tobacco, the first m'.)re from the iden. of suppressing 
the pernicious custom. of opinru-smoking than for revenue purposes. 
As thH result of the }X)licy of graclun.l prohibitio11, brnught iuto force 
in 1896. the 11umbe1· of license,l opinm smoker.:, hnd clecre!l.sod to 
48,Ull by the end of ]920 agn.ins~ 169,061 in 1900. In J920 the totn.l 
output of tho <lrug nmounted to 8,835,920 yen n.s ngn.inst 9,031,3!)0 Lea 
ia 1918. · 

Salt.-'rhe prc,se11t system was stn.rted in 1899 to eucourn.ge the 
industry which hn<l ,legenern.ted as tho resnlt of Japan's policy of free 
mrnrnfacture. In 1920 the ~ren. of snlt fields renche,l 1,707 Teo which 
yielth>d 76,750,000 /cin of salt valuecl at ¥887,471. 

CAmphor.-Pormosn.n cn.mphor saw its zenith in 1916 yieltling 
5,208,8-l::3 lcin of camphor n.nd 6 803,516 of oH, these declining to 
2,332,602 and 6,223,819 in 1S20. Camphor trees felled in the Govt. 
fore8ts n.ncl sold to private persons similarly tleereased from 252,460 
sli,1tlwjime in 1915 to 203 276 nucl 39,278 in 1917 nncl '18 respectively. 
The Government lrnenly nlivo to those facts early took in hn.nd the 
planting of the trees, for instn.nce, 2,076 ko in 1916, 1,468 in 1917, 
~mdtlenly to increase to 5,] 53 in 1918. The totnl nre,-.. is expected to 
be lH·ought up to 50,000 ncres by 1923. This chemical, Lesides 
being usecl for th3 mnnufa<:tnrn of explosives nml celluloill, jg in 
clemand for insectici,le, antiseptic, clrnp;s nnd, in Inrlia, for inceuse
making. Pmgmnt oil contniHing lir.nla bP.gnn to be soltl i11 ID13, 
·(Also Yi1l. Chapts. on Iuclnstry amcl on Finance.) 
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To b.1cco. -The monopoly Wfts established in 1905 ancl \hongh the 
climate is highly fovorablo for its growth, the output is still insuffici
ent. It cannot even meet the demand in the isln.ud, so that the lmlauce 
comes from ,Japan proper arid from China. 

PnonucTION OF OPIUM, SALT, CAMPHOR AND ToBAcuo (in 1,000) 

Dec. Opium Salt Camphor Camphor-oil 'l'obacco 
kin kin kin kin kin 

1918 166 175,997 2,423 4,219 665-
1919 226 112,123 2,394 4,238 1,130 
1920 211 97,083 2,807 6,576 1,701 

TRADE 

Trade with Japan Proper 
(in ¥1,000) 

Trade with foreign countries 
(in ¥1,000) 

Spade & 
Commodities bullion Commodities __.___ 

Year Exportg Imports Exp. Imp. Year Exports Imports 
1918 .. 105,601 70,591 773 196 1918 . 33,394 33,555 
1919 ... Hl,8~6 !)0,527 285 343 1919 ... 35,622 61,133 
1920 .. 180,SJG 112.04:1 (.08 42 1920 .. 35,173 60,367 
1921. 128,8:)7 93,521 852 1921. .. 23,5.!2 40,433 

CHIEF EXPORTS (in ¥1,0'.;0) 

1919 ... 
1920 ... 
1921 ... 

1919· 
1920 
1921 

1919 
19~0 
1921 

Flax, hemp 
Tea Alcohol Sngo.r Camphor jute 

... 8,208 357 6,562 3,074 683 

. •. 6,400 31 6,733 4,335 658 

... 7,945 571 2,120 280 435 

CHIEF IMPORTS (in ¥1,000) 

Tobacco- Beans and Straw 
Opium Petroleum leaf pease matting 

6,434 2,336 1,518 940 2,468 
6,062 l,!i21. 1,606 1,844 1,353 
1,505 1,94:3 821 1,493 575 

DISTRIBUTION < F EXPORTS (in ¥1,000) 

China 
12.10:~ 

... 11.893 
9,178 

Ho:1gkong 
5,315 
fl,023 
4,569 

Dutch 
!ndies 
1,855 
2.8!:Jl 
3.065 

Great 
Britain 

990 
1,359 

20> 

U.8.A. 
7,011 
6,832 
3,331 

Rpecie & 
bulliou __.._ 

Exp. Imp, 
18 

719 
391 

Coal 
S,037 
8,982 
6,582 

Iron 
928 
174 
368 

Philippines 
J,706 
2,021 

445 
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1920 
1921 
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DIBTRlBUTION OF IMPORTS (in ¥1,000) 

British Dutch Great 
China Jn die. Indies Brito.in U.S.A. 

.. 28,673 3,567 4,407 1,575 3,443 
28,731 1,899 10,357 928 5,567 
19,465. 1619 6,588 1,989 4,969 

PUBLIC WORKS 

Persia. 

3,301 
2.994 

938 

When China was in I iossession of the Islrtnd, it seemecl to be the 
policy of her Gorernment to keep the natives quietly at their homes, 
us it clid nothing with the construction of roads. Any roads thnt were 
found in the Island were lmilt Ly wen.lthy individuals. 

In the first 17 year.3 of ,Japanese occupati011, 6,500 miles of roarls 
were construc'ed. Siuce J 312, 240· miles of the most im1nrtunt ones 
have boe11 recunstrncted hy the Governme•1t; and J,800 miles moro 
ara being likewise impl'Ovecl. 

The rivers of 'l'niw:111 nre all torreutiiLl in tlwir nature, bringing 
clown 1m immm1se amount of detritus at every fl.oml: The investiga
tion for improvement was commenced in 1912; and thn construction 
work has Ileen going on since 1917. The money already spent for 
the work is 110 less tlm.n ¥5 .000,000. 

The lack of good nnturnl harbo!'R in the Islnn:l has made the 
construction of artfficinl ones n. necessity. Keelnng was the first one put 
in baml. The workR there c::msisted of pr:JVicling nu anehorn.ge .with It 

depth of 30 ft. at low water, quay walls G,000 :ft. in length and 
breakwatei·s for sheltering the anchorage, tht~ whole nt a cos~ of 
¥22,000,000. These works nre now rapidly n.ppronching completion. 
Ta]mo, the nearest p)rt to Chinn., hrul its works eummenced in 1908, 
consisting in tho canst.ruction of breakwn.t~rs 3,040 ft. in length, nnd 
4380 .ft. of qun.y walls; further, dredging of 440 aoros of mooring 
ground to n. depth of 30 ft. at low water. 1 hese works which nre to 
cost ¥25,240,000 are uow ncnrly completed, 

The tropical climate of the island making the supply of potable 
water n. necessity, waterworks were started immedfotely nfter the 
occupation. Those for the cities of T'.dhokn, Keehmg, Tn.ichu, Kn.gi, 
Talmo and. 14 other smaller towns have alrea,iy been completed at 11, 

total cost of ¥5,400,000, the grenter part of which was bJrne by the, 
Government. 

The extensive cultivation of rice n.nd silgnr canes makes irrig,ition 
n work of utmost importance in Tn.iw,m. 'l'he construction of main 
cn.nals for the purpose undertaken by the Government wn.s commencerl 
in 1908, and is expecfr•d to be completed in 1932 :it an estimnted cost 
of ¥30,000,000. Other mino-r. works of the · kind n.re being crtrriP-d out 
by inclividun.ls. 

COMMUNICATION AND. RAILWAYS 

The complete system of po3t n.ml telegraph service is in force, 
while two cables counect the isln.ud with ,fopnn proper. 
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Railways.-The work of c:mstrncting the trunk line from 
Kcehrng to 'l'alrn.o (~74 m.) by prolo11giug the ill-corn,;trncted Keehrng
Shinchiku section (63 m.) lai<l by the Chinm;e Government, was hegun 
in 18!J9, nnd completed in the spring of 1908. The constructio11 of 
Tnnsui (13.7 m.) nnd Hoznn (20A m.) branch lines, hotels nloIJg the 
fo1es, etc. has nlso been completed. At the end of 1913 the Ako lino 
(mnin 5.8 m., deflection 3.1 m.) wns completed nt the cost of ¥2,300,
llOU, nnd tho fertile plain of Ako was m1ule ensily accessible. The 
'fnito rnilwn.y, on the Pacific cr)nst of the islnnd, hnA been under 
construction n.t n.n estimn.to of ¥4)~6'.),000. It runs from Kwnronko ~<t 
Hinm1, of which n.bout 55 m. nm now open to traffic. The toti1 
milenge open to traffic iu 1for. 1821 was 44.2. 

Besides the Government rail wn.ys there nre 914.G miles of pri va.to 
raihrnys In.id Ly sugHr compn.nies, of whic1* 603.2 m. n.re for tbe 
exclusive use of the respecti"vo sugn.r plantntions. 

IMPORTANT GOVERN:.\'.IENT UNDERTAKINGS 

The lst term Government undertakings, as the truuk-liue-rn.ilway 
construction n.nd improvement, lnnd surveying, Keelnng hn.rbor-works. 
etc. having been completed uy l!Jll, nt the ,~0st of ¥41:1,965,045, the 
G:wernment 11e:xt took iu hnud the second seri,es at the estimate of 
n.bont ¥39,000,000, spre11d over 21 years ending: rn~rn-u, ns: (1) Irriga
tion ¥30,000,000, (2) Tnlmo hnrbor-works ¥4,733-,0CO. (3) 'faito Iln.ilwny. 
In 1920 impro11emcnt of the K<:'clnng Hnrh,ir ¥]t:-'!,G50,000 sprend over 
7 years, the extension of the 'fnito Rly ¥:d,104,01)0 spread over 3 years, 
tlie reconstruction of tho trunk liue ¥6.25~,000; etc., were decided on. 

Irrigation.-Absence cf n proper system c f irrigntion prevents 
Forrnosn.n formers from full_v utHizing the pr odnctivo power of the 
forms. The plan is to construct J4 hig rosP.rvoir. ~. n11d to conduct the 
"·ater to rnqnirecl pln.ces by mem1s of snilnbly rnn1ifi.ed wa.ter-wnys. 
The nren. to be irrign.ted amounts to over 118,000 .ko (nbout ~95,000 
ncres). Hydmulic electricity of 10,000 h.p. will: be supplied as n 
subsidin.ry product of this undertn.king. 

'I'nkao and Keelung Harb6r-works.-T~ lie most importn.nt 
n.nchorngP. in Southern Formosn., ;'PaJmo, lacks pro1 ?er accommodntion, 
fo1· loading etc. '.rhe plan, to be. iif1i8hed by 1926, is to allow sten.rners 
below 10,000 terns in cnpacity nnd to give facilities 1 ~or hn.u<lling 900,000 
terns of goods n. yen.r. ~~-- Keelung harhor-wor ks _whe,n completed 
will afford s)lipping fo.ciht,Wto sten.mers of about l ·.01000 tons. 

PLANTATION WORK 

Severn.I pln.ntn.tions hsn,e been opened by privnto. cnpit n.lists, and of 
these the lHitsni plantation as clescribed el"ewli ~1·e n.n cl the Murni 
pl1mtntion by ,v. Kichibei l\1nrni, ii Tokyo bnnker, may bi, mentioned. 
'l'he former is situntecl n.t H:.i.kketsn-cho, abcut 7 m. fro1 u •.rnUrnlmn 
n.nd covers nbout 80,000 n.cres. The m·c,n opeued cl .ries not yet exceed 
2,500 ncres, consisting of ten-form~. rice-paddies, ~mpµqi -pln.ntn.tion 
nnd mulberry-fields. 
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The Murai pln.ntutLna n.t E:n.gi mensuriug about 6,750 acres 
combines rubber-planting; c1tmphor-pln.nting has beeu completecl. 

'rhe cultivation of ten.k nncl cirwhonn. trees is also on lrnncl, nml 
it is expecte<l thn.t six.ty years hence Formosan teak "'ill he quite 
sufficient to meet the demn.nd in Japan. About 150 ko of ground was 
n.lreacly selected in 'l'ninn.n for the cultivn.tion of the cinehoun trees. 

'l'he private forest nren. is put n.t 300,000 Teo n.t present. The figure 
is expected to swell to 700,000 in fnture with the ce>mplotion of the 
ncljnstme:at of forests and fields now in progresR. On tho other hnncl 
the Government has uni1ertnken to pl1mt yearly 3.Ullll cho ns n. 
continunti.011 work beginning with rnHi-17. Besides those mentioned 
above, sn.udal-ivoocl, coctt, cinnn.mou, ipocn.cun.nha, eucu.lyptus, etc., n.re 
being cultivated. 
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CHAPTER XL 

KAl<AFUTO (SACiliALIEN) 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

The ·southern half of Karnfnto behw 50° which Japan acquirccl by 
the Treaty of Portsmouth lie:.; "ithin 14.1° 51' nnc1 141° 5:'>' E. lougitncle, 
and extends to 45° 54' N. lat. The wh0le district covers an n.rcn. of 
about 13,25-i sq. m. The ea-:tem coast is wn.shed by the Sen. of Okhotsk 
while on the ·west the island foccs Sjbe.rin. across the narrow strait 
called 11Inmiya Strait or Gulf of Tartnry. Tho southern extr0mity is 
forke<l iuto two n.rms which embrace the Bny of Aniwa, and is sepnmt
ed from the 1iorthern tjp of Ilokkaiclo by th:1 Soyn Strnit only 23 miles 
across. 'Ihe inbn.bitn.uts corn;ist of -v:n<ons tr,bes, as Gilynks (103), Oro
tchon0s (275). Ainus (1,331) nnd 1'ungnes 114 . 'l'hese are gmclually 
clwjncUing in number. 'Ihe rest of the populution consists of Japanese 
(101,329), Chinese (19, Koreans (46l) m1cl Russin.lls (861. The chief 
towns n.ro Toyohnra (capitnl, pop. 9,974), Otomari ,12.~05), Mn.ulm (10,820) 
n.ud Shtkkn. (631). The ,wemge n.nnu1tl temperature records about 38° 
F. n.t Maukn nncl 29° nt Shikkn.. The miuimum falls in Januo.ry 40° 
F. below f.reezlng poi11t while the maximum rises ns high as 91° in 
August. 

BUVGE'r 

The estimntes for the Islnncl of Karafnto for the fiscal yenrs 1922-
23 :incl 1923-24: are as follows (¥1,000) :-

Ordinary Revenue .. 
Taxes ... 
State un<lertakings ancl property 
License fees nnd charges 
Revenue stamps nnrl others 
Receipts from Tobacco Monopoly 
Miscellnneons 

Ex:trnorclinnry Revenue 
811le of State property 
Forestry 
Lonus ... 
Gmnts from nntionnl treasury 
Miscelln.neous 

Grand total 

1022-'21 

6,801 
1,45:J 
4,413 

275 
176 
394 
88 

11,529 
1,489 
8,G55 
1,100 

385 
4 

18,329 

l!)'.!3-'24 

6,755 
J,408 
4,485 

255 
475 
131 

10,557 
45~1 

5,JOO 
4,000 
1,000 

4 
17,'312 
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Orclillnry Expenditure 
Ifornfnto Shri11e 
Karnfuto Gov't 
Education 
Polfoe ... . .. 
Gov't undertakings 
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Other expenses ... 
Trn.nsforrecl to siuking fund 
Reserves 

Extmordinnry Expenditure 
Stnte undertnkings 
Specinl undertakings ... 
Engineering exp. for dnmnges 
Deforestntion 

Grand totnl 

JAPANESE IMMIGRANTS 

1922-'23 

6.681 
. 13 

1,295 
731 
374. 

3,065 
117 
926 
160 

11,648 
2,459 
3,023 

6,)34 
18,329 

l!J23-'24 

7,245 
13 

1,261 
812 
374 

3,325 
67 

1,234 
160 

10,070 
2,416 
4,4.81 
3,070 

100 
17,312 

In April, 1910, it "·ns gnzetted that n small sum of money will be 
grm1t0cl tu those immigrnnts who settle clown within 6 months of thoir 
comi11g over to the islirncl. Land to Le lensed tu tho settlers covers 
134:,:n:i cha. 

l'ho number oE pensnnts settlers from ,J:q;nn proper numbe1·ecl 
2,G:dG 111 1919; 2,5G'J in JU20; nncl 2,343 iu Hl'.:ll. Immigmnts from 
Hokknido hended the list, nmounting to 1,271 in rn21. 

SANITATION, EDUCATION, RELIGION 

Carelessness of hygiouie rules wns primarily 1-r,sponsible at first 
for the high clenth-rnte prerniling. Leg dr:)psy js the most 
fotnl clisea,0, cornpanttivcly speaking, in Saghnlier1. Primary schools 
nnmberefl 1-13 in )fareh I:J.21 including 5 for uati"rn children, all these 
having nltogether 14.375 attcmfln11ts. Besides, thc1 o \Yere n Middle 
school, two Girl's schcols lone private), with au aggregate attendnnce 
of 65n. 

In the mutter of religious teachiug the '\Vest Hongan-ji Sect is do· 
ing the most active work, the Lonl Abbot himself, 11.ecompartied Ly 
his wife, hnving 011ce ,·isitecl the place. 

FISHERY 

Fishery is Ly for the most importrint resource iu Rnrnfnto. The 
right is nllowed uncler spe,:ial arnl ordi11nry licence. The former is 
i~Rnecl to those "·h·) obt11i11 pr.rmiR-;ion for it for :t cel'tniri nnmber 
of yen.l's Oll Hpecitic1l gr.nrnd, "·hile the rt>e:ipient;:; oE the othc!l' liccmce 
are at liberty to pnr:.;1w Ji:,l1n,r_v at any other plnco to Lo allott0cl hy 
public tm1der. FiRhi11g gronnds l,pe11 tu gm1ernl liiilclerR unm!H,r GG5 
nlld the speeinl licn,11ce gronrnl:.; 5:1. '!'hero nro alsu 1n·c1,01·vell gronu1lH. 

Snt0lli11e, trout, snlmon, nrnl cocl are the principal fish ep.ugbt in the 
Karnfuto waters. Herring for fertilizer leads the list and amounts to 
nearly three million y1:.n in vnlue, 
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Th'.) Oovernmcnt hm; star:etl n mnrine proc1nct experimental 
]nborntory nt Snm'.tltomnli on the west coast. Prorlnctiou of smoked 
herring and of fish gnanos is the subject to be invec:;tigntecl nt first. 
CatchPs nnd marine products in the Inst few yenrs are as follows 
(¥1,00'.J) :-

1919 
1920 
1921 

Catches 
sold fresh 

44:9 
460 
40fl 

Fish & seaweed prepnrecl 
either as food, manure or oil 

·under Apecial 
licence 
5,099 
3,947 
4,202 

ur,der orcl'ry 
licence 
6,728 
4,8j5 
4,385 

F AHMING AND STocK~DREEDING 

Canned 
articles 
2,471 
1,458 

792 

It )ms been nscertninecl thnt of the iJlnins P-xisting iu the southern 
hnlE more thnn 430,000 cho nre nvnilable for t;ll;,ge and pnsturnge. The 
settlers are cnltivnting the lnnd dcscrtecl by the Rnssinns, and are 
nllowec1 about 5 ncres per family. In 1B21 these settlers numbereil 
21.676 in all nm1 were cultivnting about 10,896, cho. Oats, rye, various 
kin!ls of tubers :irul vegetnbles, logumins, nncl nlso fibre plnnts such 
ns flax and hemp nre grown in the island, thn total agricultural 
products amounting to ¥2,389,742 in 1921. Farmers nre nlso engaged 
in stock breeding. 

FORESTS 

Vnrions kinds of pine-trees nbouncl nncl form dense primevnl forests 
nt several places. They make splendid timber, though lnck of convenient 
transportation is n. serious obstacle. The trees hn.ve frequently been 
consumed by forest fires, that 1:tstcc1 even three consecutive years 
before they burnt out. 

According to In.test. offiein.l reports the ,Tnpnnese Kn.rnfnto contnius 
3,253,003 cho of forest lancl with 2.053,S.% cho of conifars measnring 

.1,619,725,798 koku of timber, 43B,Bli7 clw of broad-leaved species estimntec1 
to yielrl nbont 38,941,726 lcolcu a1u1 319,867 dw of mixed forests with 
16-i.90i,709 Tcoku. 'l'he conifers are toclomafsn (Abies sachalinensis), 
ezom.rrtsu (Picea ojanensis) nm1 lnL"l'l.1; white birch, (ctlnm.ls and JJOpulus) 
pretlominate among the decic1nons trees. For pnlp nnd mntch-sticlrn 
the Karnfnto for0sts are expected t > acquire great importnnce. 'l'he 
anth·)rities have an itlea to start turp:rnt.i11e extmctiou. 

111 the yPnr ern1ed l\forch Hl22 the rnve11ne from forests ,vns: 
timbers ¥2,587,421; ¥77,tijJ fircwcod; ¥1,894 other by-products. 

Fonl' pnlp mills exist i11 the islirncl, ther<e being Rarnfuto Kogyo, 
Ibrnfnt 1 ~hiry, 1 Nippon Kag11lm Shiryo nHl Kn.mfuto Snngyo. 
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MnrnnALs 

The strntn. in tho island nre gencmlly of Tertin.ry formntio1.1ri nncl 
holn. ricb veins of conl, tho senms rnensnring ns thick ns 50 ft. at s mrn 
plnces. The :_qunlity resembles Ynlmri cnnl of Hoklmitlo. 'lhe ont
put f-Jr 1920 totnlled 151,293 tons and f,1r 1021 115,255 tons. 

'J hen nlluvinl gold nnrl. iron pyrite nre nlso found. hi 19J7 rich 
oilberls were discovered on the western const, nnd they nre now work
ed in pnying qun.ntities. 

RAILWAY 

'rhe light rnilwny 26.2 m., thnt wns lttid between Otomnri (P,H·onnto
mali) nnrl. Toyohn.rn (Vlndimirofka) on war nc~ount in HJ06 ltas liccn 
trn.usferred to the islarnl authorities. 'rho main line at present <'xtcncfa 
57.5m. from Saknyo?ruachi to Salmyehnma, with n. brnuch line from Ko
numn to the Kawalrnmi Colliery, 7.7m., while the westeru coast lino from 
Houto to Noda measures 58.4 m. The gauge 1s nn.rrow. 

In winter the trains mnke three or fonr hundred runnings n 
mouth, nud in summer five hundred. 

'frnffic results n.re shown below in 1,000 :-·-· 

Year ended Train Passengers Goods Working Working 
March Mileage carried hauled revenue expenses Profit 

(ton) ¥ ¥ ¥ 
1921 ... 35 450 334 715 62! 90 
1922 ... 180 681 319 819 1,431 x612 

N. B. x loss. 

PUBLIC w ORKB 

Roads connecting important points in the islaml, bndly built as 
they were, were in existenoe at the time the isln.ncl wns cederl. to Jn.pan, 
It has been the work of the new occupnnt to improve these ron.cls 011 

the one hrmd nnd ln.y out new ones 011 tl.te other. At the eurl. of 1920 
the.re were 420 miles of roncls 1wemging 18 ft. in wi<lth, anrl. 40 mUes 
of streets. 

'rhe.ru aro no ln.rge river.:; 011 tl.te Islnnrl cnlling for extensive 
works for fhn<l cnntrol. The primeval stn.tc of the forest hn.s Urns for 
conserved the nntnrnl regimm1 uf the stream,;; so ,n:II thnt the clnnp1ges 
cnnseil by i1111nd11tions hnvc l1cm1 cornpn.ratin1ly smnll. 

Harbo1· woi·lcs were commenced n.t Ho11to io 1916 for the creation 
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of n. small harbor f01 coasting Yesseb, nt nu estimated cost ot ¥2,500,-
000. It is now nenrly completed. At Otonmri, the 11earei:;t port t1 the 
main Island nnd Hoklmiclo n brenlnni.ter 3,000 ft. in length is being 
built for sheltering the anchorage n.t n. cost of ¥4,000,000. Mn.Jkn, o. 
hn.rbor on the west coast, is also being improved nt a cost of 
¥3,000,000. 

Drainage of the low lands is found to be uecossn.ry for bringing 
them under cnltivntion. Up to 1921 33 main drnins totn.lltng 100 miles in 
length were In.id out by the Government, and 127 miles of smnller 
ones by inclividuals with Government aids. 
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CHAPTER XLI 

SOUTH MANCHURIA & THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDS 

A. SOUTH MANCHURIA 

INTRODUCTORY REM:ARK..c;;; 

The lease of South Manchuria lapsed to Japan by the Portsmouth 
Treaty conclnued in 1905. The original term wns to expire in J.923 
lmt ,,·ns extended till 1997 by the Sino-Japanese Treaty signed on May 
25th. 1915. 

Kwautnng Province forms the southern part of Liaotung Peninsula, 
extending between J2lc50' n.ll<l 122ca31 E. longitude and 33c43, and 
39:::30• N. latitude. Tho aren covers, including tho 4U islands ncljttcf'nt 
to the peninsula, 218.757 square ri. · 

By the Impsrinl Ordiwrnce issued on April 12, '19, n. wholesale 
chn.nge was effected in the organization of the Kwn.ntung Government
GenC'rnl (Totoku-fu), which has become n civil government nnd is called 
the Kwnntung Office (Kwn.nto-cho). A civilian governot· !ms super
seded the G.:n:eruor-Geneml who wn.s n. Gew:ral. The· Go\'CH'nor has 
under his jurisdicfr,n, Loth the Province ns well ns the South Manchuria 
Rn.ihrny n.11d may i~s1w punitive ordinn11ces inflicting penalties of 
not more than one yenr imprisonment and fine of not more thnn ¥200. 
The Government Office consists of tlle Goverr1or's Secretarint. Civil 
Administration arnl Foreign Affairs Depnrtments. The last-1i:1.med 
is placecl iu charge of the Consul-Geneml at Mn1,den subject to 
instructions of the Forejgn Minister. 'l'hc chief military officer is tho 
Comman<ler of the Kwantung garrison. 

DAJREN, A FnEE PoRT 

As notifiecl on Ang. 22, UJ06 hy the Govemnrnnt to the Foreign 
Diplomatic Representatives i11 Tokyo. the port of Dniren (or Dalny) 
wn.s openecl as n free port 011 ~ept. lst, l!JO(i. Foreign merchantmen are 
therebre free to engage in 111tvign.tio11 arnl tt-adP betweeu Dniron aucl 
,Japnuese open porb,, nncl they may also pn1ceecl clirect from n.ny f,)re'gn 
pOL-t to D:1.iren. The city is built wholly iu ·wc~stcrn style. '.I he lio1:ses 
nre of hrick n.nrl st011f\, 110 frame lmildiug being permitted with:n the 
the city limit. The systems of watet·-snpply awl srnvcrage n.re complete 
an<l 11ot eqnallerl by ;my in tl.1e Orie11t. 

J'OPULA.'1'10~ 

The population of Kw11.nt1mg Prov111cn i~. exclusive of Japanese 
gn.rri::;011s statione<l i11 the peninsnla, as follmvs :-
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:Male Female Tut al 

{

,Tn.pn.ncse 43,795 :18,350 82,145 

1021 ~hir;_ese 351,JW 2J:~.607 599,726 
E ormgnors Hfi J 56 302 
Total ... 396,0GO 287,113 683,173 

Besides, thn inb11bit11nts in the milwn,y zone mn,cle the following 
record 11,t tho encl of 1921 :-·-

Japanese .. . 
Cbincso .. . 
Foreigners 

Tofol 

THREE PRINCIPAL CITIES AT THE END OF 1921 

Dnircn 
Port Arthnr 
Kinchou .. 

!\Talc 
!)8,973 
14,163 
48,301 

Female 
38,381 

8,486 
43,917 

BUDGET FOR l!J22-23 11rnl 1923-2! (in ¥1,000) 

Ordinary Revenue : 
'faxes 
Pnblic nndertnkings n.nd Stnte property 
Revenue stamps ... 
Other receipts 

Tot:il ... 
Extrnordinnry: 

Sale o.f State property 
Nn.tional Treasury gmnt. 
Surplus of previous yen.r trn,n!'-fcrrerl 
Procc011s from Public loans 

'l'otnl ... 
Grnml totn,l ... 

Ordirmry Expenditure: 
Gov.-Genernl's office ... 
Ln,w-conrts 11,nd P1·is)ns ... 
Police 
Education 
Commuuic11tion rxpe11ses ... 
Ffarbor oflico .. 
Hospital .. . 
Reserve .. . 

'l'otnl incl. others 
Ext raor11i11ary : 

U rnlcrtaking expenses 
L:uul Adjustment 
Othen-; 

loLd 
Grn.wl totnl 

'22-'23 

2,862 
6122 

'374 
206 

9,551 

483 
4,300 

348 
1,244 
6,374 

15,929 

1,'158 
388 

3,178 
1,626 
3,905 

141 
390 
250 

12,0;~5 

3,44:6 
330 
118 

3,894 
15,929 

67,726 
109.772 

315 
177,713 

Total 
]37,354 

22,649 
92,128 

'23-24' 

2,818 
6,436 

404 
168 

9,826 

603 
4,000 

800 
581 

5,98! 
15,809 

1,607 
478 

3,158 
1,681 
4,042 

157 
390 
250 

11,932 

3,63] 
195 
5] 

3,877 
J5,so:1 
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,lnpm1 Proper 
Roren. 
Chinn 
U.S. A. 
Hongkong 
Great Brito.in 

'.l'HE JAPAN YEAR llOOK, 

FOREIGN 'rRADE FOR 1921 

(at Dn.iren, Yinkow, Antung & D11.itoko) 

Exports to 
'1'11:l. 1,000 

89,774 
13,064 
57,507 
2,823 
3,439 
4,419 

EDUCATION 

Imports from 
'.lls. 1,000 

71,559 
6,459 

77,698 
12,512 

6,996 
2,018 

Total 
Tia. 1,000 
161,334 

19,522 
135,205 
15,335 
10,435 

6,436 

'rhe Administration Office mnint11.ins Primnry Hchools and some 
higher organs of edncatio11, :i.e. 'J cchnical lostitntP.. l\Iiddle SchoolR nnd 
Girls' High Schools in Port Arthnr, Dniren, etc. Tl..w Sonth l\forn hurin 
Ilaihrny aL:o kefips a munl,er of P.rimn.ry mid. Higher Schools i11 the 
Railwfl,y zone, iuch1cling the cionth J\fonchurin. Medical Lollego at Mukdan. 
They mn.ke the following record for 1922 :-

No. of School Staff· Pupils 
Primary Schools in Kwnntung •. 16 261 8,911 

nbng the Railway zo110 26 309 9,058 
Port Arthur Technical School ... 1 58 275 
Middle Schools 4 108 1,301 
Girls' High Schools 5 88 1,564 
South Manehurin. Mell. College ..• 1 56 190 

Dairou and Port Arthur n.re each provided with n J\liddle n11d a 
Girls' Hjgh Sch)ol. In 1916 n uormnl 8chool was estnblished in Port' 
Arthur for Chinese boys. :Gesides, there are n good runny p.riva.te 
schools of elementary grade, technical scho::ils n.nd girls' schools, and 
supplementary schools run by both ,Japanese and Chinese. 

'rHE SOUTH MANCHURIA RAILWAY COMPANY 

The rn.ilway wns ceded by Russin. to ,Jn111t11 on A11g. lst, 1906, n.nd 
wns renamed the SJnth Mrrnchu.rin. Rn.ilwny hy the ,fop11,ne;,e Govern
ment which ii:;sued regulations for converting jt into n. semi-private 
concern. On Ang. l, '06 the first genern.l rncctil1g for orgn.nizntion wns 
hel<l arnl tho «lraft of the company contract "'llH pnssc<l. On April lst, 
rno7 tl10. Field Hail 11':ty Office formally tm11:·d:Pl"J'('<l the rn.ilwn.ys n.1H1 
nll lJel011gi11g:-; to tho Comp1rny. lly the Imperial Orili111mce issued on 
,Tnly 28, '17, the Cumpn.11y nn«1crtn.kes (urnler contmct) the m1mnge
ment of the Korean Gov't H.n.ilways. 
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THE COMPANY CONTRACT AND EXPLOITATION 

'l'he original cnpitnl of ¥200 millions were tliviclecl into two million 
nnme shn.res of ¥100 en.eh, one hnlf of the co.pitnl being rep1·esented by the 
Mn.rrchnrin Rnilwny nn<l necessaries nrnl the coal mi11e8 at Fnshun and 
Yentn.i beLmging to the JapnuesD Gover11ment, which therefore owned 
1,000,000 shares. The remaiui.i1g Hharcs "·ere offered to Japanese nnd 
Chinese subjects, n.nd the i=mtire sum hits been cnlled in. The Govern
ment gun.ranteecl profit of 6 per cent. on the pnfrl up cap:tnl for 15 
years, n.ncl refrained from claiming cliviclencl en ib, shares when it did 
not come up to GJ-6'. In 1913 the Co. obtn.inNl npprovnl of tlto Govern
me11t to distribute n divic.Jencl of 7 % , in the following y0:~m one of 
uot more thnn 10%. In the b.tter hnlf of 1920 the capital was 
to ,¥,HO :!:'.lillious (380 p.u.) of which the home g:Jrnmment t•Jok up 
increased to ¥120 millions by nccepting the liability of the Co's 
debentures issued to thnt nmount in Englrmcl. 5 ycnrs' continuntion 
works, 1920-2-i, involve nn outln.y of ¥42G,J80,000 and include ex
tension o~ mHwnys, workshops, hn.rbor-works, iroi1 · foundry, mining, 
etc. The Co. is now pnying n. dividend of 2% 011 the Governmeut 
shnres of ¥100 millions. 

Co's. Enterprises.-Besicles milwny liusiuess the Compnny is 
engngell in harbor, colliery. gns, electricity, h:Jtels, etc. The latest is 
the iron foundry enterprise for utilizing tho rich ir .. m mines at 
Anshantien. 

Railway.-The rnilwny system is made up as follows :-'fhe 
mnin line from Dairen to Clmugchun (438.5m.), Port Arthnr brn.neh 
line (28.9), Yingkow brn.nch (13.!J ), Fnshun I branch (~O.~). lVfokden-A11tnng 
line (161.7). G8G.02m. in all. Tliey are nll of standard g11uge. The 
main n.ncl Mukdeu-Antung lines form pn.rt of the international through 
tmtlic service. 

Sh1pping.--A regular service is run between Dn.iren n.nd. Shaug
hn.i (vin Tsingtn.o ), this route sn.viug trnvellers to or from China over 
two days, comparecl with thnt vin. Vladivostok. Tlte Co. runs also 
South China coastwise service. 

Harbor.-At Dairen, the harbor works pnrtly stnrted by the 
Russians, have been carr;ecl out on n. most extensive scn.le. Bren.k
wn.ters totalling 12.000 ft. i11 length shelter an area of 900 acres. 
Qun.y ,vnlls more than 10,000 ft. in length hn.ve been buiU nurl 4,000 ft. 
more are now being n.rldccl. 'l'mmr1t sheds, warehouses & beH line;; mn.ke 
the terminal fociliticl3 ns complete ns could be desired. 

Coal Mines.--'lhe colliery ,vork of Fushun and Yeutn.i forms on<.'l 
of the most important uudertnkin'~S. The output 1:1.t these two rencherl 
2,778,477 tons for the year enrlel1 Mai·., 1922. 

The Ji'11shun Colliery, sitnntcLl nbout 22 miles east of Mukden, 11.A 

the crow flies, runs for about 12 miles parallel to the river Hun, nnd 
contains deposit of 80 to 175 ft. in thickness, 11n nvernge of about 130 
ft. 'l'ho pits n.re in full opern.tion, with the totnl output of 7,473 tons 
a dny, of which the two pits, Togo and Oyn.mrt, both sunk in l!HO, 
yield en.eh 2,000 tons n dny. The cp1n.lity to.) is excellent, being of 
strong caloric power 11,ml containing very little sulphur. 
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The Yentai Ooal Fields exist 11orlh-cast of Linoyang arn1 cnn bo 
renched in an h·,m1· by ritil from the Yentni station. 'l'he senms 
number ]6, of which 4 are worlrnble, i.e. fit·st seam uf :6.,e ft. seconrl 
of 4 to G ft., third of 3 to 3 ft. nncl fonrth of 5 ft. 'l he conl is sofo 
and pul veriinble nncl emits but little smoke. 'rhe llnily output, nccord
ing to the report nt the end. of March 19~2, reached about 139 tons. 

The production for last fow yenrs nncl equipments nre as follows:-

Yee.r ended Output, tons -~ (:\Illl'Ch 31, 1922) __,___ __ _ 
M e.rch Fushun Yente.i Equipment Fushuu Yentni 
1920 . 2,928,186 110,]67 Engines .................. 86 17 
J921 ....... 3,129,835 W,548 ,vinches, etc .......... 15! • 5 
1922 ...... 2,727,700 50,777 Pumps ................. 113 16 

1'he Penchihu Coal Fields .-'l'his mine does not belong to the 
Company, but is clescribecl here for convenience. It wns first worked 
exp:>.rimeutnlly by the Okura Firm, of Tokyo, but is now n joint nncler
tnking Lf the Firm aucl the Chinese Government, with capital of 
2,000,0CO tn.els equally s11ppliml Ly the two. The deposits are prncticnl
ly similnr to those of Fuslrnn, only the seams aro considerably thinner, 
tlrn th:ckest part not exceeding 4 ft. The extraction macle is abont 
900 tons n clny. 

ElEctric and Gas.--The former haYe power stations nt Dnireu 
(22,6~9.0UO k. w.), Mukclen (2,474,000 k.w.', Chn.ugchun (4.357.000 k.w.), 
and l11stly nt Antung (1,9B3,000 k. w.), supplying current for both lighting 
arnl motor foree ; nt Dniren nml Fushm1 electric trnms are also ruu. 
Gns jrnlustry exists at Dairen and Fushun only, arnl produces about 
188 million mul 28 millioa cubic ft. together with quantities of coke 
n.ud some quantity of conl-tnr. 

Hotel Business;-'l'he Comp1v1y hns its own hotels nll bearing 
the title of 'Yamato Hotel,' located at D1dren, Hoshign.urn. (suburbs of 
Dairen , Port Arthur, ~Iukcle11, m1cl 1. Langchun ; the hotels serve for 
lodging ns well as for entertainments. 

The Railway Zone a:~d Ma11agement.--The total nrea of lnnd 
bebnging to the Company nmounts to 68,4-13,216 tsubo. Excepting the 
nren nse,1 by the 'Compnny nncl the Kw:rntung Government, the whole 
is open for rent at the rate of -} to teu sen per tsubo per month for 
buildin:::{ lots, nncl 1 to 3 sen for farming fond. By May 1919 over 
16,85:3,000 we.re under lease contract. In the railway zone tho l'ompnny 
maintains 14 hospitals, 26 prjmary schools, 11 Chinese (common) schools, 
33 continuation lmsirn,ss sch'J()l~. :JO girls' pmcticn.l sehools, one medical 
college at l\:Iukclen, nrnl n technical school and a tencher's training 
institute at Dniren, etc. Besltlcs these, the Compnny keeps lL polytechnic 
lnbJratory, 2 agr:cnlturnl_ expci·irnnutnl stntions and ]3 farms with the 
ob,ect of eucour. ging industry. It undertakes 17 wnter-supply works. 

The Administrative Gystem.-The 'Government reserves tho 
right of nppointing members of the administrative hoity. The term of 
lh2 President and the Vice-Prcsicleut is 5 yeo.rs, that of Directors is 
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four y, nrs (selected by ths Government from among sharehoklers hol<l
ing nt lenst 500 shares). Auditors nre elected for three years n.t the 
genera~ meeting of shn.rebolder;;. 

Board of Directors.-President, 'l'. Kawnmurn. Dirs., Y. :-h-imn; Y. 
Ku Lo: Y. Mntsuolm, K. Nnkngnwa, K. Aht11n.ne, S. Mori, K. Olmm. 

BUSINESS REPORT FOR 1921-22 YEAR (¥1,000) 

Receipts 

Rly Service .. . .. 78,'204 
Shipping 556 
Harbor mul \Vlrnrf. 7,5'H 
:Mining ......... 40,00-.1 
Iro11 \Yurks ......... 3,607 
Elec. Works ......... 4,297 
Gas..................... 827 

Expenses 

33,173 
8ll 

6,U12 
36,703 
0,'181 
3,431 

538 

Receipts 

Hotels . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . 1,086 
Local undertakings. 3,954: 
Miscel11rneous...... 2,861 
Interest on lonns. 3,8rn 
DcLt clmrge 
'l'otal irC'l. others. 147,10] 
Prof-it .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 31,386 

Expenses 
],305 

J0,386 
466 

10,585 
1J5,714 

:PRINCIPAL AssET3 AND LIABILITIES (¥1,000) 

(Mnrch 31st 1922) 

Assets 

Unpnid cnpitnl .............. . 
Rly lines ....................... . 
Illy shop:;; ....•................... 
Ships... . ............. . 
Bnrbor nud wharf ........... . 
1\'Iiues .......................... . 
Iron ,vorks .................... . 
Elec. plants .................... . 
Gns plnnts ..........•.......... 
Hotels .......................... . 
Local equipments 

70,844 
178,84.8 

11,304 
3,302 

34,710 
115,636 

33,906 
13,608 

3,450 
2,317 

35,(J95 

Miscellaneous buildings .. . 
Products ..................... . 
Mn to.rials in stock ......... .. 
Deposits in banks ........... . 
Loans ........................ . 

Total incl. others ....... .. 

Liibilities 

41,368 
10,110 
:n,957 
40,961 
3!),62:i 

720,45() 

Cnp. p.u ......................... 380,000 
Special reserv;es .......... , . .. 38,400 
Debentures .................... : 175,000 
Sinking fund . .. ... .. . . .. ... ... 21,000 

Totnl incl. others 7'20,450 

NEW UNDERTAKINGS 

The Board of Directors decided in 1918 to rHlopt a new expnnsion 
progmm comprising, nmorig other things, the fron foundry work nt 
An-shnntien for which were nllotterlY30,000,000 sprencl over three yE,-1.1s. 
It commenced in 1918, with foitial output of 150.000 tons. In 1921-22 the 
output of pig wns 57,]83 Eng. terns. qunlity ranking. 11ext to English 
produce, nnrl estimated to come ultimately to 1,000,000. 'fhe ore nt 
Ansh'.mtien is nlmost inexhaustible, but hns proved poorer in 
percenta.ge thn.n was judged nt first. According t:) the American 
expert's opinion who en.me iu 1921, the business will i;ny when the 
mnrket stands over ¥60 level ·per ton spot. 'Jhe · Mond Gas refinery 
nen.r the conl-mine nt Fushun sturted work in April 1916, turning out 
sulphn!e of ammonia, tn.r, etc; for the South Sea market nt the same 
timo. The Glass-works for prcdncing pl1Ltegl11s;. glass-wares, etc. nnd 
the Po1·celnin n.uc1 Fire-proof Tile Fn(!toiy hnve also set to work. 
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KIRIN-UHANGCHUN RAILWAY 

From Chn.ngchnu, the northeru limit of the South Mn.nchurin. 
Rnilwn.y, to Kirin, clistance 79 m., a railway wn.s complet<Jcl on Oct. 
16th. W21, in n.ccordnuce with the treaty between Japan and Chinn. 
conclnrl.ed in April ]907. The lino wn.s In.id nt n. cost of '¥4,500,000 
borne in equal shnres by the two countries nud under the 
superinteurtence of J1tpnneso engineers. The Jnpn.nese shnre of 
¥2,250,000 wn.s met by the South l\fouchurin. Rnilwny n.nd is repn.ynble 
by Chiun. within 25 yen.rs from tho dn.te of opouiug. Twelve station::; 
exist along tho line, the journey taking 6 hrs. 

THE GARRISON AND THE RAILWAY GUARDS 

One Division is stn.tionecl n.s garrison at Lin.oyn.ng. rhe gnrris()n 
service will be tn.ken up in turn by the DiYisions n.t home, the term 
being two years. 'rhe Division to which the duty of garrison is n.ssign
ed is to proceed to th(l sent of gnrrison in October of the yenr and tho 
Division which hn.s served the term is to return home in November. 

In conformity with the provisions of the Portsmouth Treaty of 
Peace, Jn.pn.n hn.s stn.tioued 16 independent hattn.lions of gun.rds alor1g 
the line, en.eh composed of 21 officers :inct 617 r·rnk n.rul file. The 
battalions were organized with time-expired non-commissioned officers 
nnd men up to 19]6 when they were llisplnceil by those in nctive 
service. 'l'he distribution of gn.rrjsons is as follows : 

Lin.oym1g. Div. and Brign<le homlgunrters, one Reg. n.ncl one 
bnttalion ; one Reg. n.t Tiehling ; Brign.de hendqnnrters nnd one Reg. n.t 
Liutszton; one Reg. n.t Port Arthur; one Reg. of cn.valry at Hni,·heng. 
During the 1923 ses3ion of the Diet it wn.s stated by the Minister of 
,vnr that the rnilwn.y gun.rds w~re to be withdrnwn within three years. 

AGRICULTURE AND .INDUSTRY 

The forming products in the Lensed Territory are not worth 
mentioning. Along the rn.ilwny zone, the districts north of the Antung 
Liuo nre moro fertile thn.n the rest of the provinces. 

Principal Crops in 1000 Chinese Kaku. 

Maize 
1919 ........... 188,458 
1920 ........... 243,003 
1921 ........ 297 ,565 

Ko.oliang 
50,804 
53,877 
80,444 

Soya. 
beans 

39,873 
38,524 
58,\)21 

Milet 
32,063 
45,093 
56,021 

N.B.--1 ( hinese koku= 1.7 Japanese koku. 

Wheat 
3,611 
3,431 
7,068 

Ground 
nut 

136,]26 
131,199 
114,116 

Soya Beans.-'l'he fame of Soyn beans has spread ornr the world 
since 1906 when the Mitsui Bussn.n first shipped n. tr'.al consignment 
to Englnnd, The yield of beans in Mnnchnrin. is between. 1,5.00,000 ~u<l 
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100,000 tons nnd the output of benn-cnkes a.bout 1,000,000 torn,. In the 
inscd Territory arnl the railway 7.one alone bean cnkes and oil were 
oducetl to the ~,mount of 29,068,?-18 pieces nrnl H0,700,780 kin 
:;pectiycly vi.lned at ¥45,360,035 ancl 16,135,386 in 1920, the bulk go
g to Europe, Ja1inu and China through Dairen and Newchunng 
inkou). 

Favored 'Ly rich natural resources and abunclnnt fuel awl chrmp 
Jor, the industry in the Lensen Territory nud the railway wne has 
1.de n. rnpill expansion, Beau oil making and flour milling n.re 
incipnl imlustrjes, followed by iron foundry, brewing. lumbering: etc. 
ten comes the manufacture of leather, paper, sonp, ghtss and bricks. 
icent statistics regarding workshops and their production are gi,·eu 
low:.,-

1920 

iased tcr'y 
ulwny zone 
,ta.I incl. others 
1ta.l for 1D19 .. . 

,, 1918 .. . 

Worlcslwps 

No. of 
workshops 

368 
187 
627 
534 
367 

Employees 

Jnp. 
1,000 

848 
617 

1,572 
1,296 
1,407 

Chin. 
1,000 

4,124 
2,63!} 
8,428 
7,074 
7,720 

Principai 1Jfamijactu1·es (in 1,ooor 

Flour Iron Bricks __.___ 
Bags ¥ Tons ¥ rieCCB ¥ 

18 ......... 1,44:f: 5,277 47 6,613 162,821 2,145 
rn ......... 1,6!JO 6,!J78 40 5,175 266,743 5,0!}0 
20 ........ 1,496 7,081 82 1,481 102,414 2,030 

*For bean oil and cakes see nbove. 

B. THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDS 

Capital 
¥1,00,l 

76,185 
114,045 
208.381 
139,!}]5 
84,058 

Leather Soap 

¥ ¥ 
170 ],530 
340 1,596 
354 313 

Japan ac<Jnirecl through the 'I'reaty of Peace the mnmlntory right 
er the formn German South SelL Islands north of the Equn.tor. The 
ch1pclago hncl been occupied by a Japanese squadron in the beginning 
tho "\Vorld Wnr. It consists of three groups of Mariana, Marshall, ancl 

1roliue, covering nltogether an nren of 960 squA.re miles with 60,000 
:tives. · Of about 1,000 islets forming the groups those that o.re 
mparath'ely larger mnire the following record :-
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l\far:n.nrt Area (k.m.) l'opul. Long E. Lat. M. 
Snipn.n 185 2,082 145c4ur 15c51 
'l'ini1t11 ... 130 45 

145'0 13' Robt 11.4 452 1.4:° 
Pagan ... 32 4 

Caroline 
Pormpe 347 4,401 158C10' 6c45' 
Yap 207 6,502 137c5s1 9c.251 
'l'rak ... 132 11,000 151°'22' 6°571 

Kusnie llO 643 162°581 5c15' 
Pnrn.o ... 450 4,777 143c10• 6°50' 

Marshn.11 
Yaluit ... 90 995 169°42' 5°481 

CLU.IA'rE, NA'.rIVES, HELIGIO~ etc. 

The climnte is cJmpnmtivdy mild for th9 ln.titmle owing to th, 
mons::ion nud slnwer.;:. Both · in Mn.rinnn. ancl Caroline groups thi 
ternre.mture stands throughout the yen.r between 26° all<l 27cc. I, 
Ynluit, the largest in the l\fori:ilmJl group, the :wemge mrnnnl temperaturt 
is 27°19'C. the minimum and maximum beiug 21° ancJ. 36~' respedhc 
ly. The untives are mostly Micronesians mixed with other Poly11esi:11 
races in various degrees. 'l'hey are imlolent nncl easy-going, and 
subsist on natural pr;:cluction. They haYe no rcLgion of 1mtive origu, 
Christianity entered the field far back in the Span:ish days. buring the 
Germrm rule Protestnnt (American) aml Cntholic missions were nt wod 
but so for thoir influence seems to hnve been snperficinl. 

JAPANESE: ADMUi!ISTRATION 

'l'he Military Government established with the Japanese occupatior. 
of these islnnds in 1914 wns replaced by Civil Admin:istration in Jmu 
1U18. For the benefit of nntive children common schools hit ,·e beer 
opened itt Snipn.n, Kusnic, Pouape, Yap, 'l'mk, Pnrao and others. Sine1 
1915 n number of chiefs find other importnnt pers::inages in the group, 
hn.ve been brought m·er to Jn.pan for sight-seeing. The sent of th1 
Government wn.s removed from Trnk to Pnm::i in 1921. 

JAPANESE lNDl1STRY, TRADE, etc. 

Apo.rt from the high militnry vnlne no gren.t economic importn11c1 
is attuched to the islamls. At present about 5,000 ,Tnpnncse are at wor1 
exploiting the native resources. Principal items nre pk>sphorus orei 
( chiefly in the Carolines) worth YI~ million and coconuts ( chiefly in tb1 
l\fu.rshn.111 ¥1 million. Besicles, copra yields about 7,000 tons vulued ul 
over ¥1 million. ~bur, rice, ment, piece goods, building mnteriltls etc1 
nre the chief imp.)rts, totalling about ¥845,000 ngninst ¥972,000 of exl 
ports. Fishery is cn.rricd out only ill a primitive mnnner, hut in yfo11 

of the fact th,it the nrchipel.ago nbonuds in shurks, gobiea, turtl~s/ 
sponges, shells, etc., the prospect of the :µmrh1~ industry is 1;mid to 1>1

1 bdght. 



APPENDIX A. 
WHO'S WHO IN JAPAN 

Abe, Fusajiro, Dir. Omi Bitnk, Mng-Dir. Toyo Cotton Spin., Kn.rafnto 
Industrial Co., etc.; b. 1863 at Hikone, Shiga-ken; ncloptetl by the famHy; 
studie<l nt Reio, '89--93; took pnrt in the establishment of the Omi 
Bank; is nlso n. flax n.nd umbre!ln. dealer in Osakn. A<ld. Notogawn.· 
mnrn, Ko.11znki-gun, Shiga-ken. 

Abe, Hikotaro, Dir. of the tr:!,.K., Nuig1ii Cotton Trnding Co., otc,; 
b. 1~79 in Osaka, 4ns lor1g been engaged in the rice n.nd cereal tmde 
nud nlso in rice broking. Add. 7/2 Dojimn-SamadQri, ~(itnku, 0.mka. 

Abe, Isoh, Prof. nt Wo.scllit Univ.; b. 1865 in Fukuoka-ken; studi
ed iu the Doshisha, Kyoto, then a pastor and afterwnrcl studied at 
Hartford College n.nd at Glasgow; Principnl of the Doshishn }.!fiddle 
School; for some years c011noctell with several schools before he wns 
nppointe<l iu 1904 at 1,Vn.sedn Univ. where he bits charge of Athletic 
AsHoeintion. Authority on social polit;cs anLl lccal aclministmtion. Adil. 
Zosh'gayn, near 'l'okyo. 

Adachi, Bw1taro, Dr. l\To1liciue, Prof. Imp. Kyoto Univ.; b. 1865 in 
Shfanolrn-keu ; grml. from the Medical Coll., Imp. Tokyo Univ., '94; 
Assist. Prof. at bis n.lma-mnter nml Prof. 3rd High School till '98 ; 
:-;tudied nrntomy in Germany, '99-0t. Add. Yoshidn-mnchi, Ifamikyo, 
Kyutu. · 

Adachi, Kenz<>, J\:I.P., nrnl n leader of the Kensei-lmi Party; b. 1813-..1: 
in Kumnmoto; went to Korea nud established several newspapers to 
promote the Jnpnnese interest in the peninsula; PnrUnmen!nry Senior 
Secretary of Foreign Depnrtment in the Okuma Cnbinet. Is ieputecl 
ns 1t master election mnuipulntor. l\'Inde n tour through EnrJpc nml 
America, '19. Add. 'l'snku1lo-Bachim:i.11, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Adachi, JJfine-ichiro, D.C.L. (-Japan), A.ml>. to Belgium; b. ]869 in 
Yamngatn-ken, gnuluated from Lnw cf Imp. 'l'vkyo U11iv. in '92; 
nttnche in Rome, '93 ; removed to Paris in 'U7 ; attached to tho head 
offic<' in '03 ; was on sutte of Pence Envoy to Portsmouth in '05 ; 
Senior Councillor nt hencl offa:e before the trm1sfer to be Conncillor of 
Paris EmlJ1Lssy '08; then the Minister to Mexico '13-lG, :irnl to 
Delginm i11 '17. Add. Brussel, Bo:6 iurn. 

Aka.bane, Kutsumi, J)ir. S.l'II.H. si1,ce '22; b. in 1869; grnc1. from 
'l'okyo Higher Commercinl School in 1904 and to;)k to business ; Dfr. 
l•f the Bnsi11ess Dept. of tlw Mitsui Bussan till '21 when be v,as n:p
)_Jointell to the :rreseut Co, Add, Dniren, 
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Akaboshi, Tenta, Mem. Eouse of Peers (nom. 1922) n.nd ex·Gov. of 
Nngnsnki-ken; b. J868 in Knmnmoto; gmcl. Lnw, Imp.· Tokyo Univ., 
'DG; on duty at District •raxation Office '97-8 ; C:mncillor of Justice, 
Dep't '00, Secretary of Dep't oE Agrfoultu.re and Commerce '30; Judge 
Aflm. Lit, Court '07; Gov. of Kumamoto, '13-14, of Ynmngncbi, '14-16, 
Nn.gn.no-ken '16-'21. 

Akashi, Yoichiro, Vice-Min. Edncn.tion Dept. sinc1:, '22; b. in Tokyo 
'76; gr'ld. Law. Imp. Tokyo Univ. '97; stndiecl in France nnd Germn.11y, 
'02-04; Dir. General E11uc11tio11 Bnre1rn '16-22 ; Pers. Sec. to the Minis
ter in addition to the Councillor '05. Add. l:ln.rukicho, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Akaike, Atsushi, Superintendent-Gen. Metropolitn.n Polico since 
'22; L. in Nn.gn.no-ken 1879; gr:ul. n.t Ln.w, Imp. 'rokyo Univ. '02, 
pn.ssed Higher Civil Service l:xam.; long snved in locnl Govts ; 
l'refecturn.l Governor; Dir. l:Jome Office of Kore,m Govt. Ai1d. Metrnp. 
Police Office, Tokyo. 

Akatsuka, Shosuke, Consul-Genern.l; b. in Kagoshimn. 1872; grnd. 
from the Law Col., imp. Tokyo Unh-. '98; pnssed diplomntic service 
exnmination '98; Elevc-Consul at Fnsan, Seo. at Berlin, and Wn.shing
ton ; Consul n.t Maniln.; Sec., Foreign Dop't '09; Consul-General at 
Mukden '12-22. Add. For. Office. 

Akimoto, Ilm·utomo, Viscount (sue. '17); h. 1881 in Tok.yo; ail.opted 
son of the Into Akimoto Olcitomo, formerly Daimyo ; grnd. from the 
Peers' School ; further studied in Americn., Germnny nnd England and 
was n,· G°'•'t Commissioner nt the Anglo-Japanese Exhibitioll, '10; 
personal Secretary to the Minister of Railways '21. Acld. Snrngadn.i, 
Kanda, Tokyo. 

Akita, Kiyoshi, M.P., barrister; b. 1881 in Tokushimn; stucliell law 
in some privn.te Univ. n.nd. wns nppointed judge; ex-Prop. of the Nirolcu 
(daily paper). Add. Fujimayc, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Akitsuki, Satsuo. ex-Ambassador at Vienna; b. 1858 in Miyazn.ki
ke11; graduated from former Law Col. ,Justice Dep't in '84; studied nt 
official expense in Belgium and Germany from '85 to '91; Councillor 
For. Office in '92 ; Consul at Fmmn in '96 ; Legation Secretary at 
Seoul jn the same year, nnd trn.usfer.red to Pnr.is in '99, to Petrogrnd 
in '02; :Minister Resident to Sweden-Norw"y in '04: Minister at 
Brussels in l\fay '07; Amb. nt Viennn '09-J4; Dir. of the Yomiuri 
for a while and now of n Jap'.1.nese daily in Seoul. Pluced on the 
l'caco Envoy staff in 1919. Adil. Benten-cho, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Akiyama; Masanosuke, D.L.L. (J11p1111), ex-Dir. of Civil Administrn
tion Bureau, '.rsingtao 1917-22; b. J866 in Hiroshima-ken; grn.duatN1· 
from Law, Imp. Univ. Tokyo in '86, to be connected <tfterwar.'l with 
civil affairs section of ·war and Navy; Cou11cilhr of Chosen Gov't-Gm1. 
in '13-17. Ad<l. Yakoji, Ushigome, 'l'okyo. 

Akiyama, Yoshifuru, Gen. (ret. 1923), ex-Dir. Mil. E1lu. Board '20-23; 
b. 1855 in Ebime-ken; Sub-Liei.lt., '79; Major-Gen., '99; Lieut-Gen., '09; 
fought in Jn.pan-China War, Boxers Tremble aud Russo-,fapanec;e ·war; 
Sup't of C1LY:tlry, Mil. Educ. Bd., then Commarnlor, 13th Div. '13; 
Cum of Guards Division '15; Com. of Chosen G1~rriso11, '16; fnll Gen. 
in Nov. '16, Mero. War Council '17. Adel Senclngnyn, near 'l'okyo. 
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Akutsu, Saburo, D. Med., prop. of Akutsu Surgicnl Hospitnl; b. 
1873; grnduated at Medical Col. of 'l'okyo Imp. Univ., in '98 ancl 
further studied in Germnny; became chief of Snrgicitl Dept. of the 
Juntendo Hospitnl. Adel. A wnji-cho, Knndn, Tokyo. 

Amano, Tamcyulci, D. C. L. (Japan), economist, was conuectctl with 
Wasedn University from its birth till HJ17; Dii-. Wn.sedn. Business 
School; b. in Sngn-ken, '59 and grnd. 'l'okyo Unirnrsity, '82; M. P. nt 
lst and 2nu sessions. ·wrote "Principles of Ecm1omics " and others ; 
once editor 11.nd proprietor of the "Oriental Economist," n. thrice-n
month journal. Add. Iidamachi, Tokyo. 

Amaoka, Naouoshi, Dir. Postal Savings Bureau, Communicntion 
Dept., b. 1880; gmd. nt Law, Imp. Toky0 Univ. n.nd passed Higher 
CivH Service Exn.m. in '07. Adel. 144 Hommum-cho, Azabu, 'l'okyo. 

Ando, Taro, Pres. of Tempemnce Society ; b. 1856 in Kyoto; join
ed Enomoto's pro-Tokng1nrn movement nt Hukodnte; was givon office 
at the Foreign Office ·when released from imprisonmellt nnd wn.s on the 
suite of the late Prince Iwakum's memor:tble mission early in Meiji yeurs. 
Consul n.t Hongkong, '74-85, then n.t Shnnghni '8G, nnd Consul-Geneml 
at Honolulu '86-89, where he wns converted returning home n fervent 
Christian nnd total abstainer; subsequently held post of Director of 
Com. Bureau, Foreign Office, and of Commerce and Ind:, at Agr. n.nd 
Com. Dep't. Add. Hommura-cho, Azabu, Tokyo. 

Ando, Ya.mta.ro, ex-Ohic,f of Electric I.dghting llurenu, Toky.:i 
City Office; b. in 1868 in Yamnnashi-keu. He was Dir. of the 
municipnlized Tokyo Street Rn.ilway which he left in '14 nncl is now 
Auditor of the Kinugawn Hyclro-electric Co. A<ln. Shiba Pn,rk, 'l'okyo. 

An: zaki, Masaharu. D. Litt. (Jn.pan), PrJf. in Coll. of Literature, 
Imp. Tokyo l 1niv.; b. 1873 in Kyoto; after gmd. Philosophy nt the lh1iv. 
in '96, he strnliPtl in Germany nnd Euglnnd for :t few years; Exchange 
Prof. nt Hn.rvnrd '13-15. Auel. Lakmmn Ooton, Koishilmwa, 'l'okyo. 

Anraku, J{rweinichi, ox-Chfof Police Commissioner of 'rokyo, & 
Mem. Honsl'I of Pflcrs; b. 1850 in Kagoshima ; was connected. with the 
Police service from about 1875; next n locnl Governor. He resignecl 
the Commissionership in '08 nnd entered commercinl circle. Prr!i of 
Chiyoda. Gas Co. till '11, nncl reappointecl Chief Police Commfasioner 
'11-13; and for ::frd time in '13-14. Add. Nishiokubo, 'l'okyo, 

Aoki, Gohei, l\1ng.-Dir. of tho Tokyo I\/Im;lin Mfg. Co:; b. 1871, 
Tokyo; first sou of Aoki Gohei, famous draper; griul. from the Tokyo 
Higher l"ommercinl School '!JO ; on his father's death in 1905, succ0ed.
ed bis business ; wn.s for 11 time I\/Ing.-Dir. of the ·rokyo Calico Mfg. 
Co. '06 ; present post '10. Ac1c1. ~ Kami-ro]rnbnncho, Koj., Tokyo. 

Aoki, J[ikuo, Mng-Dir. of the Gene.ml D~pt. of the Mitsnbishi 
Firm since '15; b. in 1837 iu Nant-kcm; gmil. from Imp '.r,Jkyo 
Univ. at Lnw 'U2 and entering :Mitsubishi, has sinee been com1ecte<l 
with it. Add. Mitsubishi Firm, Koj., Tokyo. 

Aoki, Nobuzumi, Lieut.-Gen., Military Adviser to China nncl ex
Com. of Port Arthur; b. in J859 iu :O,Iiynznki-lrnu; Sub-Lieut. of Cavalry 
jn '79 ; stmlied in Belgium J 890-93; Col. '02: l\foj.-Gcrn. '07 ; has 
repeatedly been n.ttachecl to the Jnpn.ueso Legntiou nt Poking. Atld, 
Peking, · 
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Aoki, Tetsuji, D. C. L., ln.wyer n.nd pn.t<mt n.ttorney; b. in 1875 in 
Gifn-kon ; grnd. from Keio 18g7, pn.ssed the cx'tmi1mtion for tho Bench 
in 'DR m1rl was a Pr,)hn.tionn.ry Jndgo nt KJbe f.Jr n. few months. 
Dispn.tched by thl:\ almn. mnter to Germnny to stu1ly Commercin1 Ln.w 
n.t Berlin :rncl Gottingu11 'DH-02; Prof. at Keio, but left it in '08 to 
open law offil'e. A.1ld. Shil'oka11e. Irun:mto, Shiba, •.rokyo. 

Aoki, Telsut , , o. Dir. o( thn Tnkn.sn.g-i Shogyo nnnk ; h. 18!W ;n 
Okayama; h:ul long 1Je1m co1111cctcll with Yokolinma Specie l3ank n.nd 
was its Lornlon Agent many yenrs till alJont lf.l0,.1; Go\'. Cororner.:iinl 
Agent at Hongkong '10-12. Add. Osnki, uenr 'l'okyo, 

Aoyama, Rolc1t1•n, Dir. of the Tejkoku Electric Light, etc. l\fonag
er of 'l'okyo Br:t11cl1 of L. ,J. HP.aling & Co. Ltd. (London); b. J 875 in 
from Mie-ken; µ;rndunted from Post 1111d Eloctric School 1Dep't Com
municn.tions) '02 and entered Gov't servine; then resigning the post 
entered l\fessr3. Healing as Mng. Add. Talmnnwa-Minamicho, Shiba, 
Tokyo. 

Arai, Kentaro, Min. Agricnltnre and Commerce in Kato Cabinet 
formed in 1922 nnd Cro,vn :M:em. of House of Peers.; b. 1863 in 
N:ijgn.tn nud after grnd. from Lnw, Imp. Tokyo Univ. in 'flO he Leen.me 
connected with the Trensury in whi1..:h he rose to the position of 
Vice-Minister in 'OU ; removed to Dir. of .Finn.nee Dep't. of Kore<\n 
Gov't-Gen. in '07 till '17, to he nominntcd member of Honse of Peers. 
Add. 56 Kmmtomi-cho, Koishiknwu., Tokyo. 

Arai, Taiji, Mero. House of Peors, directors of vn.rious commer
cial establishments in Formosa; b. H51 in Sendni; studied under Nnkae 
Chomin, a H.onssen.u of Jnpo.n; assisted late Mr. Tom.;tn in the estnb
lishimu1t uf the Bank of Japan; then President of Kn.negnfuchi Cottou 
Spinning Ka., etc., elected representn.ti vo of the highest tn.x pnyers for 
Miyn.gi '99. Add. Yed.ogawa, Koishikmm, Tokyo. 

Arakawa, Gita.ro, Mero. House of Peers; b. 1862 in •.rokyo; grmlunt
ecl Col. •Ln.w, Imp. Uni\'. 'l'okyo in 'S..t, to enter civil service iu the 
Home Office ; was Councillor at the hen.cl office n.n<l next Secretary nt 
Toynmn, Gumm.a, Knnngnwa; liovernor of Tottori '97, Miye '99, Ka-
5n.wn. 1900 n.nd Nagasaki '03-10; Mnyor of Yokoh11mn. '10-13. AcJrl. 
Nalmnegishi, Shitn.ya, •.rokyo. 

Arakawa, Garo, Chief Edit. of Hiro:'-hima Chugoku, M. P. o.nd ex
Par. Jr. Secy. of Communication Dep't; b. 1865 in Hiroshima; grad. 
Kokngnkuin nnd Nippon Univ.; became Edit. of present daily; 
establisherl n girls' school in Hiroshimn. Hns snt in the House since 
'04: ; Pnr. Secy. in '15. Add. " Chugoku Shim.bun," Hiroshimn. 

Arakawa, .Mi11oji, ex-Minister to Madrid (1909-13); b. 1857 in 
Kngoshimn.; grnd. Engineering Col., Tokyo, in '80; clerk at ,Tn.pn.nese 
Legn.tion, London, iu '86; nttache in '87, Elevc-Consul nt Tientsin in 
'90 anrl at Ninsen '94 ; nttncherl to the :.!ml Army during the Jnpan
Chiua Wnr; ( omml •tt Tient~·i11 in '90, nt Snehow in '96, nnd n.t Loud.on 
in '96, where hP was promoted to Comml-Genernl; decorated for his 
service in connection with the "·nr. Ad<1. Knmnkura,, Kn.nn.gnwn-ken. 

Araki, 'l'orctsa},uro. Dr . .:\lelliei110 (Stmslmrg), l">res. Imp. Kyoto 
Univ. :,;illco 1915; lJ. ·18GG i11 Oumm1t-kc11, gmu. from Special C0nrse, 
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:Me,l. Coll. Imp. Tokyo Univ., '89; studfo,l 11hysiology at tho Strasbnrg 
Univ., Germany, '89--91 ; on returning home, '£!5, was app. Prof. tht~ 3ril 
High School, tmnsfcr.rccl to Imp. Kyoto Uni\·. '£!7 m1cl then Dean 
of its Mecl. Coll. Add. Kyoto. 

Ariga, Nw1abumi, Manager of the Mitsui Firm; b. 18G5 ii1 Oimlm-fo 
aml. younger brother to the lttte Dr. Nagao Ariga; gmd. Law, Imp. 
Tokyo Univ., in '86; was in Government service for a long while, 
nltinmtely rising to be a Bnreau Director ili Dep't of Agric11ltnre nnd 
Commerce about '02. ..\.dd. Iigurn., Aznbu, Tokyo. 

Arig-a, Sadalcichi, Mom. of D.iircn Mnnioipal Assembly and of 
Dn.iren Chamber of Commerce, Dir. of the Manchurian Bank, etc.; h. 
in Tokyo, 186£! nnd started ns n public works coutractor. Add. TsP.-cho, 
Dairen. 

Arima, Byokitsu, Adm .. (ret. '22) hno of the Port Arlhnr bloclmd
ing operation in Rnsso-Jnpn.nese wnr; b. at "\Vakayama '62; miclship
mnn '88, chief staff ·of T,tkeshiki Naval Port, Dir. Nnval Artillery 
School, ete.; promoted to Rcar-Aclm. '09; Com. of lst ~qrn1d1·011 12; 
nppoiuted Vice-Admiral ']3 ; President of tho Na-.-al Acaclemy 'H-'16; 
Chief of tlw Naval Education Doard, 'JG-']8 and took part in the Great 
"\Vnr. Add. Oyama, Nalm-shibuyn., Tokyo-fn. 

Arima., Swnilmrni, Vise., Snb.-Lfout. of C:-rrnlry"(ret.), Lord Steward 
to Prince Higashi-Fushimi; b. 1868 of n former d:druyo's family at 
Marnokn., Echizen; gmduated from College of Agriculture, Imp. 1'okyo 
Univ. '97; Chamberlain to the Crown Prince '00-10. Add. Ukyo-ma<;hi, 
Yot:,myn, Tokyo. 

Arima, Yorilcazu, Count, formerly Dnimyo of the Kurnme cl11n, 
5th sou nud heir to his predecessor; h. ]864, served in the Imperial 
Con rt for yenrs ns Chamberlnin. A1ld.. lim;h 'b,t, Asakusn.. Tokyo. 

At'imatsu, llideyoshi, Privy Conucillor; h. at Okayama. J8(i3; grnd. 
'88 from the German Lcrngunge Sch'.Jol, Tokyo n~d was in the. ,Tnstice 
Dep't till '90; Councillor of the Dep't d Agr. and Commerce, then of 
Home Office and of the Legislative Bnrc::an 'fH to '98; dtended 
lnter'unl Snn'ry Confert"nce helcl at Madrid antl similar conference fur 
ex-convicts at Antwerp in '98; trnnsfened to the Polico Bureau same 
ye-i.r; ngain Councillor of the Legislative Bureau in '02; Dh-. of Police 
Bureau in '03; Governo~ of. Miye-kon '0-i, tmnsfcrred to the Police 
Burenu in '08; Dir of Imp. Forestry Burenu, '11-14; Chief Sec. to the 
Privy Council '14-lG and fiw1lly Di!-. of Legislntive Bnrerm till '20. 
Acld. Hommnrn.cho, Az,lb11, Toky,,, 

Arisaka, Shozo. D. Eng .. and Dfrcdor of Nnvnl Arsenal, Tokyo, 
Prof. at tbe Imperial Uuiwrsity nf Tokyo ; h. in 18G7 in Tokyo; 
grndnated his spccinl course nt tbe UnivPrsity in '!JO; Hent hy the 
Navy to Fmnce whero hfl stlll1io,1 nt Ho'.cltkis:-; nrnl was steac1Hy 
promotc11, mcanwLiln c1c\"ising a r10w plug fdr q nfokfir('rH; has beon 
He11t twieo to Englnntl ou official lmi.;i11css. A,ld. 'l'nmagnwn, Ehara-gun. 
'l'okyo-fu. 
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Ariyoshi, Alr.irrr, :i\'Hn. to S\\·it1-nln.nd since 1820; li. 1876 in Kyoto; 
g.mdnate1l from Tokyo Higher Commercial School '98 ; passed th1: 
examination f.ir the cliplomntic servicB '98; nppointed Cons11l 11t 
Fusnn, Newchnang. nnrl Secretnry to ,fapmrnse Embassy at Paris, thou 
Con.-Gen. at Shnnglmi, '09-19. 

Ariyoshi, Chuiclii.. Civil-Gov. of Chosen since '22 · b. 1870 in Tango; 
grad Law, nt Imp, 'l'okyo University in ':J6 ; Sec. Home Office till '08 ; 
Governor of Chibn-ken '08-12; transferred to Dir. of Gen. Affairs, 
Korenn Iles.-Gen. iu '10; Gov. of Miyazaki '11-15, then Ifonngnwn ']5-
18, Hyogo-ken JS-'22. Adel. Seoul. 

Asabuki, 1'sune.lci1·hi, l\.Jag.-I'ir. Mits,1koshi Dry Goods Store; b. 
1877 in Tokyo, son of the Lnte Eiji Asn.buki ; studied nt Keio nnd 
then in England; entered .Bank of Jnpo.n ; then Mitsui Bussn.n nnd 
trau~forred to New York Branch ; later ~stnblishecl the Chiyodn-gum.i. 
Add. Tnlmnawn, 'rokyo. 

Asada, Soshichi, Auditor of Yokohn.mn Dockyard Oo.; b. J 884 
nt Y'hn.mn; grandson of the late Mntnshichi Asncln., n millfonnire 
merclmut of Y'hamn: "·ns long connected with tho lVIitsubisbi: on his 
~rn.nclfotber's den.th succeeded him :i.s Auditor of the Y'hnmn. Dock, 
nrnl of tho Nipp:m Carbon Mnf. Co., und ns Dir. of th9 Y'bama Rly, 
nllCl Nippon l'nint Co. etc.; iHnngurnted with two othera the S:myu 
Steam::;hip Co. nml the Snnyu :\'lining CC'. Feb. '17, Inter c;)mbined ns 
Sn.nyu-gnmi Joint-stock Co. Add. Yokohama Dcckynrd Co., Yokohnmn. 

Asadu, Tolcunori, Mem. House of Peer.;;; h. 1848 in Kyoto; First 
Class Councillor to J,1p1mese Legation at Washington. U. S. A. '74; 
Councillor of the Department for Foreign Affairs, '79 ; Director of the 
Burenn of Commercial Affairs, '36; Governor of Nngano-ken nnd next 
of Iformgawn-ke11, 'UU; Vice-Minister f Jr Foreign Affairs, '00; then thn~ 

• of l ommnnicntions, wh'ch he resiguerl, '02. Arld. Shimo Rokubnncho, 
Koj., Tokyo. 

Asakawa, Ifon-ichi, Proc. Yale Univer,;ity; b. alJOnt 1870; gracl. 
from ,vnseda n.nd early went over to Ameri.:!n for study ; grnd. from 
Yale nnd has si11ee been lecturer :i.rnl then Prof. of ,Tapane:·m History 
.it his nlma mater. 

Asano, Nagalcoto, l\for,p1's. L:.ml-in-,Vaiting of the ,Jn.ko Hnll; b. 
1842; and is of the former Daimyo of Hiroshimn with 426,000 lcolcu 
which wns founded by Nngamnsn (1516-lGlO A.D.) one of the gren.t 
genernls of Hideyoshi; wa,; ncc,reditecl to Rome, 1882-'84. Arlcl. 
Yayoich,), Hongo, Tokyo. 

Asano, Os11ke, Dr. E., ex-chief electrician of Department of 
Communications ; L. in '5!) in Olmynmn; grml. ele,·tricity nt the Gov. 
Eng. College in 18'3], si11ce thell lw hm; cbie'.ly 1,c~en co1111rctecl with 
t11at Depnrtmeut, nH'1rnwhilo 1le1-11mkhP1l to Europe awl Anwricn two 
ur thr,!e times. JH now a Pruf. at ,va!-w1ln. Acl1l Kognicho, Aznhu, 
·rokyo. 

Asano, 8oichiro, P1·es. 'l'oyo 8/d Co., Asano Dockynrcls, nml Dir. 
of mnny other concerr1s ; b. 1848 in Toyu.mn-ken. He a.t'rivecl in 
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'l'okyo '71 with empty purse; proccede1l to Yokohnmn Hllpporling 
himself by hn.wking chenp viands; bought from the Yokohama nm; 
"'\V"orks con.ltar n.nd other 1·efoses then left urmblir.erl, nnd laid flie 
f01111dntion o[ the present forhrne. In '75 Le bought the G,:>Y. lement 
"'\Vorks at Fnkagn.wa. aud began to prodnce "Asano Cement;" nlso 
started tank oil business, '93 nnd then promoterl with others the Toyo 
S. S. Co., '95. (Add. Shiba Tamachi, Tokyo.) Family:-- T11ijiro, h. 
1884: nnd stnclierl nt Wa.serla; assists his father in bns:uess; R, ozo, b. 
'89, grnd. from Harvard '12 nnd went through practical trniniug nt 
the Snn Francisco Bmneh of Toyo S/S Co., of which he is now 
.Mng.-Dir. (Arld. Mita-'l'suna-cho, Tokyo). 'l'heir younger brother, 
Hachfro, h. '91, iH Dir. of Asano S/S Co., Tokyo Iron Chain Mfg. Co., 
etc. (Acld. Kita-Shinngawn. ne1t1: Tokyo). 

Atomi, Talcino, b. in 1840 at Osnka, one of the distinguished lacly 
painters n.nd erlucn.tors; founder n.nd proprietor of the Atomi Girls' 
School. Visited U. S. A. on the occn.sion of St. Louis Fnir. Add. 
Ynn11.gicho, Koi., •rokyo. 

Awaya, Ken, Dlr. Special Educ. Bureau since '22; b. ]883; grnd. 
nt Law, Imp. Tokyo Univ. nnrl passed Higher Civil Serv. Exam.; Sec. 
to Min. oC Education; Dir. Religion lforcn.u, etc. Add. Benten-cho, 
Ush., Tokyo. · 

Awazu, Seiryo, D. C. L. (Jap,m ), Prof. of Imp. Tokyo Univ., 
W aserln Uuiv ., otc.. insurance expert ; b. nt Kyoto in 187 l ; grnd. 
Lnw, Imp. Tokyo Unfr., '!)4:, anc'I. h•ts since been ongnged in insurance 
business at tho Department of Agriculture n.nd Commerce, as organizer 
of n number of lite insurance cos, b2sides undertaking tenching. 
Attended the World's !;;sum.nee Congress held at New York '03. Add. 
Uyeno-ham, Nakano, Tokyo fn. 

Ayai, Tadahik:o, And. of Mnrni Sav. Bank, Shibaurn Iron Works, 
and Chief of Acct. Sec. of Tokyo Electric Co., b. 1871 in Oitn-kt:n ; grnd. 
Post n.ncl Telegraph Schcol in •.rokyo; was in service of Communica
tion Dept. for years; went to U. S. A. to accomplish his study in 'DO; 
after returning homo he joinerl tlie Murai Co. Aclcl. Talmda, near 
Tokyo. 

Baba, Eiichi, D. C. L., Prns. Bureau of Leg;slation in l{nto 
Ministry; b. in 1879; gr:ul. .from Lnw Coll., Imp. Tokyo Univ. 
'03; passed. Higher Civil Service Exnm.; Taxation Superintendent nnd 
thel!, Sec. to l{orean · Govt-Gen. A1M. 3 l\foruyamn-Fukuynmu-c-ho, 
Hmgo, Tokyo. 

Baba, Genji, Judge oC Court of Cassntion; b. 1860; gr:ul. Law, 
Imp. Univ. of 'rokyo, class '85; was appointecl first n. junior judge in 
Tokyo Court mHl ,Tmlge of Supreme Court, n.ml ultimately rising to 
present post in April, 13. Adil. l\Iita 'l'smrnmnchi, •.rokyo. 

Banzai. Riharhil'o, Lt.-Gm1., Military Aclviser to the Chinese 
Govt.: l,. ]873 i11 'l'okyo; Snb.-Lient. '91:l; Major, '03; Colonel, '12; 
Maj.-G011.; '18; bns more tb_a11 ton years' connection with the Chinese 
GDvernment nrnl is now or:e c,f the nnthorities of things Chinese. A1ld. 
Peking. 

Eeppu, Ushitaro, Dir. F.mi.uca Bnrenu, Bly Dept. since '\:ll; L. 
1872 i pnsset'l Higher Oivil Serv. Exnm. '01 i Sec. to Patent Burenu, 
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District Minillg lnRpect.ion Offi \C, Dept. of A.gr. nTHl Corn. etc. Ai1c1. 
3/8 Sa<lownra-cho. Ushi., 'roky(i. 

Chi waki, J',fori,ios11lce, Prinei na l of 'foJ~yo Den t:11 College; 11. 1870 nt 
Abiko, Hitachi; gmrl. from Keio Univ. nuil cnV·recl 'I'hr. Tolcyr> Shimpo; 
lenrnecl clentistry under Kisni Tn.1rnyn.ma, faro .ns clentist ; esta1lished 
present coll. 1910. Adel. S'.)ndngnya, nenr Tokyo. 

Chinda, Sutemi., Connt (Bar. '07, Vis. '11). Privy Councillor since 
'20 anil. Gmnd Ste"·nrd to the Prince Regent since '21 ; b. nt Hiros,tki, 
'513; grad. from nn Amer;tJnn Uni·;ersity '81; appointed a cleric of 
Foreign Offiee,' '85 aud had elrnrge of th3 Telegraph Section in the 
snme office; Consnl nt San Fmncisoo and Chemulpo; ('omml-Gencrnl 
nt Shangh1d, '95. :Minister Resident at Brn.zil. next at the Hngu" '99-
00; :!.Hinister Ple. Envoy Ext. at PotrJgrail, J900 ; recallc<l in '01 to 
tnke chnrge c,f the For. Ofli<:e while the Minister Bnr.1n Komur:t wns 
nwn.y to Portsmouth n11rl. Peking. Amb. to Fedin '08; ,vashington 
J91l; London '20; Pence Envoy Dec. '18. ,vas Promoted to C,mnt "in 
'20 in recognition of h's service in connection with Urn Pence 
< 011for~nce. Was on the suite of the Crown Prince when be visited 
Europe in '2J. Add. 32 Kami-Nibancho, Koj., Tokyo. 

Chujo, 8eiichiro . .ArC'hitect, Hon. Mcm. of Society of Archikcts 
(L'J1ulon), n.nrl of Royal Society of Arts (London); b. 1863 at Yonezawn; 
gr;td. Eng. Coll. (Architecture) Imp. Tokyo Uuiv.; further studied at 
Cambridge (Eng.); on returning home enterccl Edu. Dept; n.gain 
stndierl in England '03-07 ; openetl Sone-Chujo Office '08, besides his 
own. Adil. Haynshi-ch'J, Komn.gome, 'l'okyo. 
_ Dan, '1.'alcwna, D. Eng .. Direct.or of Mitsui Thmk, Mitsui Mining 

Co., &c.; b. 1858 nt Fukuokn. ; was sent for stnrly to America enrly in 
1'.foiji by tho Lord of Fukuolm and cnmpleted the c3urse at 
mining at the B')ston Tech. Institute, U.S. A., nnd was for some years 
tend1er e,f English n.t Gov. schools; technical ofticinl at the Gov. 
MeteorJlogical Observatory nnd lHJxt at the Miike Conlmin0, with the 
pnrcbasc of which by the l\l1t,mi he entered the senice of the Firm. 
Add. Harnjnkn, Sendngnya, Tokyo. 

d.e Becker, ,J, E., L.L. B.; D. C. L., Internationn.1 Lawyer who 
specinli7.es in caseR requiring lmowleilgn of Enropenn, American anrl 
,Japanese Lfl.WR. n. in IDnd011, England '63, came to Jnpn.n in '87, is 
the Legal Adviser to the Yokohama and Tokyo Foreign lfoitnl of 'l'rnde 
and standing Counsel of the lending foreign banks in ,Tnpan. Local 
corresp::mdent of the Society of Corrip1imtive Lrgisltttion, London. Has 
been prac:ising lnw since '94, n.nd is wic1ely known nn1ler the name 
of "l{obnyasbi Beilrn." Has contribute<l several works to ,fapm1oc;e legal 
literature s11cl.t as "Almotn.ted. Civil Co;lc of ,Tnpnn," "Commentary on 
the Commercial Code of Jnpnn." "Elements of ,Tnpanesp ,Jnrisprndence,' 
etc ; is an ardent nd vacate of <1mstic ref')rffi in Criminal ProcP.clnrc.> . 
.Ai!.n. 75 Ynm'tshitncho, Yokolmmn. nml Mnrnnonchi ]3nildiug, Tokyo. 

~ Den, Ker.jiro, Baron (er. '07). Mem. of Honse of T'C'ers mnl Cl:w.
Gen. of Formosn; L. 1855 in Hyogo-ken; helc1 at ReYern.l plnces post of 
local Chief Police ]ns1-'lector; Vico-Min. of CommnnicntionH, ,Trrn.-Jnn. 
'98; Presi1lent of the Km1sni H'ly Ca., at the ionme time l\I. f. for 
Hyugo-ken; was ngain V'.ce-Min. of Commnnicntiorn, '00-0G. Min. of 
tlie Dept. in the 'l'ern.11chi Ministry, 'JG-'17. Adel. 'faihoku. 
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Den, Sho, Dfr. Acco1111tants' Bnrein. Fimmce Dept. since '22 ; h. 
1878; grnd. nt PoliLcs Imp. Tokyo U11iv. '0-!; pns~:ecl Higher c;·vil. 
Serv. Exnmi.; Sec. of Tobacco Monopoly JJnrea~l, and of the Dept; 
stnyed in London as Finance Commissioner. < 'onneotec'I with Bnron 
Den Ly blcod. Aclrl. Finance Dept., Tokyo. 

Dewa., Shigeta, Aclm. (t·et.) Ba1·on ('U7), b. ]8:i5 nt Ai:rn; grad. 
from Nnvnl Acndemy in ·~2; \\:tS Capt. of crnii.;cr Tct/rachiho in the 
Jn.pan-' hinn wnr of J81l.1-95; chief of committee to bring home 
Tokiwa from England 'U9 ; Rcnr-Aclm. JSOO, nrnl Com. of tlw Stn11cl1ng 
Squnclron ; Chief Construction Boanl at Yoko3nkn, Dir. of Navnl 
Affairs Buren.u, etc.; despatched to U. S. A. to represent Jttp•m nt 
Pnnn.mn Exposition '15. Add. Mita Tsunneho, 1'okyo. 

Dohi, Keizo, l\f. D., dermntologist. Prof. :\lecl. Col., Imp. 'ftikyo 
Univ. n.nd Clmrimttn of the ,Tn.panm;e Dorm. Society; grnrl. at :\focl. 
Col. '91. n.nd Univ. Hnll; stndiccl his speciality rn Austria, Go:.-many, 
and Fmncc, '94-93. Corresponding memLer of the Vienna ('02), 
Berlin ('U~). n.ncl Paris Derm. f)Qciety ('JI); 1·ecommenclt:Jd to be 
honornble member of the Italian Derm. Society '013; Editor of the 
,Japanese ,Tourrml of Derm. :i.ml Urinology. Ad<l. Shimo-Nilxmcho, Koj., 
Tokyo. 

Doki, K,,hei. Dir. of Civil Affair.,, Kwn.ntnng 1 cased '1 erritory 
since '2]; L. in \Vnlmyamn.-k<'n in J.875; grnd. at Ln.w, Imp. '.l.'ukyo 
UniY. in 'OJ ; pn.ssed tho Exnm. LH the Bn.r ·while at school; pm;sc>d 
Higher Civil Servfoe E,.;nm.; entered Ilome 01-fice i 1 wh'd1 he 
served in ,·nrious localities; Gov. of Ishilmwn.-kcn Ad,'\. Port Arthur. 

:E. bin a,_ Danjo, one of veteran pastors, nncl Pros. r f the Doshisha, 
Kyoto since '20; b. 1856 in Ynnn.gawn.; studied nt the Foreign L1rngunge 
School in Kumn.moto; then theolo.~y at the Doshisha; hns subsequently 
led an nctive life in evnng0listic :rncl eclucntiounl work. hn.ving 
cstnblif:;hed n number of churches nnd schcols; pn.stor of the Hongo 
Chnrch, Tokyo for n long time. Adel. Doshishn, Kyoto. 

Eg-i, Chu, Bn.rdst0r; b. 1858, hrother of Senshi Egi; gmcl. T.nw, 
Imp. Tokyo UniY., clnss '84:; he prncfo;cs his profession, giving 
lectures on Criminal Ln.w in thP Chnc1 Univ. nil the while; once n.n oflicfol 
of the Judicial Office and of tllP Foreig11 Office; n.gnin resumed his 
former profession. Has written ·• P.rinciplcs of Crimhml Lnw," and 
is 11 noted satirist. Adel. Yochomnchi, Ushigome, 'l'okyo. 

Egi, Senslti; l\Tem. Honse of Peers, Lord-in-Waiting of the Kinkei 
Hnll, brother of nbove; h. 11153, strn1ied Lnw nt Tokyo Gov. Un:iv. n.ncl 
was in se.rvicfl of Education D~\pt. '72-,7, trnnsferrecl to Home Office ns 
Dir. cf Lccnl Adm. Rnrf'an '80-fi7; wns next GoYernor of lbarn.ki, 
Aichi. Hiroshima nnrl Kumamcto WI '06 when he resigl1ecl on nccount 
of illuess. Add. Yochomnchi, Okubo, Tokyo. 

Egi, Yolnt, l\Jcm. of Hone;<' of I'f'er, (nom. 'Hi); b. 1873 in Yanrn
gnchi-ken, :ulopterl son :ul{l h ·jr of lhc nlJove; gr:ul. Law Coll.. Imp. 
'l'okyo Urti\'. '97, nml stndie11- :it Vniv. ITnll; Sc,c. ( hinf of Col01d11l 
Btnenn (aholit;;hecl Inter·) 'JO-J3; appJi11tecl Chief s,,cy. of 2rnl Oknmn 
l'nLiuct. JDH -J6. Aclcl. 1!itn. Shikuknmaclii, Tokyo. 

Eguchi, Teijci, Dir. Mitsubishi Firm nncl Mitsnbi:._;hi 'l'mcling, 
etc.; L. J.865 in Kochi; gruel.. from Tokyo Higher Com. School ··37 nnd 
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after bnvi11g been n schc',ul trn,ch8r fJr som-· :years, enterml the Firm '91 
as n~emLet· ou the staff c,f Bm,kiug Jiepartment; Hnh-l\!I11g. of l\Jining 
Dep't at Head Office i11 '97; tJ th€' present lJOst '00. Add. Almgic;hita, 
U shigome, Tokyo. 

Eit ki, llisalcichi, :riing. Dir. of Shoryu Bank, Dniren, ex-Con.-Gen. 
at l:louolulu '12-14; b. U:66 in Echigo; studied law and became ,Judge 
in '93 arn1 transferred to the Foreign Office sumo year, attnched to 
Consulate at Fnsan in '93 : was Const.I nt Ninsen, Shn.ngh:i.i, ShaRhi, 
Sydney ancl B nnkow between '94 and '05 ; Consul-Genernl nt Shanghai 
'05 to '09, then at lhientao till '12. Is now coll11ecte<l with cos. run 
by thP- Ynsud11 family. AcM. Toznlm, Tokyo. 

Ema, Shun-ichi, Barrister, ex-1\'.I. P .; Mem. of the Tokyo Municipa
lity; b. in 1861, and ncloptca Ly the Ema. En.rly cume up to 
T0kyo to study politics ; was n.dmitted to the .Bar in '!13 nnd nfterwnrt'l.s 
elected Pres. of the Tokyo Barrister's Asrnciation; ,,ns elected Vfoe
Pres. of. Tokyo Prefectural Assembly '89. Add. Kuromonclio, Shitnya, 
Tokyo. 

Endo, Chuji, Judge of the Court of Cnssittion ; b. 1866 in Tokyo; 
graduated from the Law I ollege of Imp. 'Tokyo Ur1iv. '88; appointed 
Probntionary Judge 'UO; imccessively serving as Judge o[ Osakn 
District Court. Nam District Court and 'l'okyo Appen.l Court, promoted 
to present post in '05. Add. Zoshigaya, Tokyo. 

Fujimura, Yoshiro, Bo.1'011, :Mero. House of Peers, Bar. of Middle 
Tero., ex-Sect. Chiof of the Mitsui Bussnn; b. in Kumamoto in 1870; 
proceeded to Engl1md after finishing secondary education in Japan, 
and grnd. Litw nt Cn.mbridge, returning home '03, when he entered 
the Mitsui, and was its London ngent till '10 ; removed to the hen.d 
office, but ldt it soon nfter. Add. Office, 1/5 Uchisaiwai-cho, Koj., Tokyo. 

Fujioka, Ichisulce, Dr. Eng. (Jnpn.n), Pres. Iwn.knni Elec. Tram. 
and Tokyo Elec. Cos., b. in 1856 ; grnd. from Tckyo Engineering 
College ill '81 ; appointed its ProfesHor from '84 to '86 when ho 
retired. to stitrt electric hnsinm;s ; chief electrician to tlie '11okyo 
Electrie Light Co. in '92 nrnl founder of the Tokyo Street Ruihmy l o. 
which with two other street mHway Cos was fusec1 i11 '60 ; he lins heen 
to Europfl and America scver11l times for study, on hnsiness, etc. and 
was under Edison for somewhile. Add. Bign.shicho, Azabu, Tokyo. 

Fujisawa, Ifwnosulce, Lnwyer, ex-l\.I.P.; h. 1859 in Sf'ndai; studied 
law and becnme fowycr in '80 and distinguished himself ;n connexion 
with the Fnkushimn affairs in '83. Elect('d mem. of :Municipal 
Assembly, Sendai, then of Miyagi Prefectuml Assembly, of whicli he 
was once Cbn.irmau ; M.P. for 7th time in '15 ; nominated Parlin.
mentary Secy. of Communication Dep't July '15; then remow~cl to 
Home Dep't. A id. Jchibancho, Sendai. 

~ujisawa, lW<itaro, Dr. Sc. (,Japan), Prof. of l\Tatlrnmntfos ~t 
Tokyo University; L. i11 _:,;::iigatn-ke11, 18Gl; pnrsuecl his special r:;tudy in 
England and Gel'mm1y, '83-87. He Im:; written se-yernl works 011 
l\fothPmatics; Exchange-Lectul'er i11 U.8.A. '22. A<l,l. Suwucho, Koislti
kawn, Tokyo. 

Fujise, .llfa,afro, Mng.-Dir. of the l\Iitsui. Bussa11 Knishn; b. 1867 
at Nngasnki city; grad. Tokyo Higher Commerciul School '85 and 
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enterP(l the Uo. to he pL'cmcte<l to pr0sent position, men.nwhile in 
chn.rge t,f branches at Lm,don, Singn.pore, Hongkong, etc. Add. 
Imazatocho, Shinlrnne, Tokyo. 

Fujishirna, JI,1rnpei, D. Eng., Di.r., Nipp:m Yusen Ifoishn; b. in 
Miye-ken, 1371; gar,1. f.rom the Eng. Coll.. Imp, Tokyo Univ., n.nd 
entered the Co. '94 ; sent by the Co.. to England to stndy ship
building '98-0'.l. A1l1~. No. :n, 2-chome, Ichignyn-T11mnd1i, Tokyo. 

Fujita, Jleilarn, 2nc1 Baron, one of the millionaires in Osaka; b. in 
Osn.kn, 1369; son of Into Denzaburo Fujita who started in O,alrn the 
Fujitn. Firm to undertake contract business "ith the G,.wernment, 
bP.sides undertnking mining and engineering works. Educated n.t 
Cambridge Univ. Add. Amijimn., I{itn-kn, Osnlrn. 

Fujita, Ken-ichi, Mug.-Dir. of Tokyo Woolen Cloth Co.; b. 1873 :it 
Hirosnld; grnd. from tho now dpfnnct Mciji Lnw Coll. in '98; a petty 
officinl for n time ; Man:iger of Iwayn Sholmi, then famous tobacconist, 
in 'l'okyo; fom1ded the 'l'oyo Snlt Industrin.l Co. whfoh developed lttter 
into Dai-Nippon Salt Mfg. Co., Kwn.ntung Leased Territory. Ho is 
conr1ectecl with sever11J. other cos. Adel. lJ iratsnlm, Shibn, Tokyo. 

Fujita, Korilci, e~-Dir. of Smth Mnnchurin Rly. 1914-15, cx
Administrntion Dep't, Imp. R'ly. Boarc1 'IB-14; h. Dir. '66 in Tottori; 
gmd, Law at thfl Imp. Univ. of Tokyo in '89; President of n local 
school the sn.me year ; transferred tu tho Dep't ot Communications in 
'03; Di.r. Shantung Rly., Ohina.., till '18. Add. Akebono-cho, Bongo, 
Tokyo. 

Fujita, Shiro, Member of the Honse of Peers, b. :it 'l'okyo, 1861 ; 
attnche to ,Jn.pnnese Legation in Vionun., 188G, then in Berlin; nfterwnrds 
Private Secretn.ry to the Minister of Commmiication n.nd of Agriculture 
nnil Commerce, &c.; Vice Minister of Agriculture and Commerce, '98; 
now Presjdent of the Tniwn.n Sugar Co. ancl of other concerns. Ac1c1. 
Mita, Shiba, Tokyo. 

Fujitn., Yuzun,, l\fog.-Dir. of the l\Teiji Life Irn,. Co.; L. J8Gj at 
Ibnrnmnchi, Olmyamn-ken ; grad. from Keio '88 ; went over to America 
to further his studies nt the Pacific Commercin.l School. San Fmncisco, 
'91, anl1 on graduation servecl n.s n. clerk n.t n. certain .American store; 
retnrned home '95 nud cnte1·ed the present co; Mn.nnger of its Nagoya 
Bmnch '98; preseut post '17. Aclcl. 1919 Sugn.mo, Tokyo. 

Fujihara, Gi11ji1·0, President and Mng.-Dir. of the Oji Pn.per 
Manufacturing Co. since 1911 ; was b. in '63 in Nngn.110-lcen ; grn.rlun.ted 
from Keiogijukn '91 nod then took to jour11nlism in the provinces. 
He rrnxt entered the Mitsni Bnnk nnd was trnusferre(l to tho Mitsui 
Bussnn nnd hn.d charge of tho Branches n.t Shnngh,i.i m1d J aihoku '15. 
Add. Shin-a mi, .. \ zabn, 'l'okyu. 

Fujiwan1., Toshir>. Prop., Fujiwara 'l'm(1iug Cu., arn1 ~fag.-Dir., 
Nnigni Kogyo (Intel'llatiornd fndn::;trinl) Cn.: h. 1867. i11 Okayama-ken; 
stnclie<l i11 U.S. Once iH thn servic~~ of tlH'1 Mits11i Hank; founder of 
the nhovc Cos. Add. J5 Akasalm-Dninmchi, 1'okyu. 

Fuji~ama, .lluita, Chnirm,m of Tokyo Chn111Ler of Curnmerce. 
President of Nippon Sugar HdiIJery Co. etc.; b. in 1865 in Iforatsn ; 
g:mnd. Keio-gijnku in '90 ; then entered the present Co. n.fter the 
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notorious sea111lal cnlminatiug :in tlw imiei«le of itH f.)rmer Presi<lent; 
is a Dir. of a ln rge number of Cu~. Add. Shirokru,e, Sllilm, Tokyo. 

Fujiyamn, Tstrnci,11i., J\Ing.-Dir. of tl.1e ElectrL)-Chemical In<lnstry 
Co.; h. 187'.~ in Sn.git; grnd. from the Eng. coll., Jmp. 'fo!cyo Uuiv. and 
cntere1l the Electric Co., Sendai; was for years the Chief Eng., the 
Nipp')ll Chisso Liryo (Nifr,igen Fertilizer) Co; leaving it iu '11, he 
fouude<l. the present Cu., ,LllLl b8came its l\1ng.-Dir. '13. He is rL 

pioneer in Japan n.s mrmufocturer of carbon, lime, nitrogen, etc. Add. 
6-chome, Aoyama Minnmi-c.ho, 'l'okyo 

Fukai, Ei.yo, Dir. of Nippon Gfoko; h. 1871. in Gummn-ken ; on tho 
stnff of the .Kolwmin ShimlJlm '98-05; Privnte Secr'3tary to Gov. of 
the Bn.nk '06-J2; nccomprrnied the Pence Envoys Dec. 191.3 as nu 
unofficinJ member. Adel. Hiknwn.-cho Alm., Tokyo. 

Fukuda, Jllasat?ro, Gen. nnd Com.-in-Chi<•f of Furmos1m Garrison, 
since '18; b. 1370 Nagasaki-ken; Snb-Lieut. 87; Captain '95; stayei'l 
in Berlin nnrl Viennn ns Military ,\ ttnche for years ; took pnrt in 04-05 
wnr n.s n stnff ollicer to Mnrshal Oynma; Col:mel '07; Mnj.-Gen. nnd 
brigade commaJHler '11; Chief of Staff, :Military Depn.rtment, Kw1mtnng 
Government; Lieut-Gen. nrnl 0Jmrnnw1er of tlic 5th Div. '16; 
Vice-Chief of Gen. Staff; Fnll Gen. in '22 :mcl the present post. Ai\rl. 
'Inihokn. 

Frikudo, 'J'okuzo, D. C. L. (Japan), Prof. of Tokyo Unfr. of Com
merce ; b. 187-1 in 'l'okyo, being tho lst son of 'l'okubei Fukn<ln; 
gra,lnntr~cl from the Tokyo High. C,:immercinl Sch'Jol, chss '9,i ; was 
dispntchNl by the Educational Dep't to Gc:>rmnny, Fmnce, and Itnly tn 
make further study on Economics; Prof. n.t his Alma Mnter till '06; 
wrote works on Ec:momics. Adel. Semrlngaya, 11enr Tokyo. 

FukuharA,, Al"inobu, Prcs. 11[ the Tcikoku Life Insurance Co., b. 
1848 in Awn, Chiba-ken; promotcll with others in '72 the Shiseido nrug 
store, oue of the leacling estn1ilif:hmcnts in Tokyo in this line, 11,nd hns 
since been Chnirrnau of Bonr1l of Directors. 'l'mvellecl throngh Europe 
nnd U.S.A. sovernl years ngo to inspect the insurnnce n.ffnirs there 
Add. Iznmoc.ho, Ginzn, Tokyo. 

Fuku.bara, Ryoji1 <>, Pros. Peer-;" Sdwol since '23; b. 1369 in }.fiye
ken; gruel. Law, Imp. 'l'ol~yo Uni\·. '92. Held ·various junior posts nt Central 
('T()vernment arnl then trnusforrecl to lor:nl offices ns Council10r or Chief 
Police Commissio11e1·; removed to the Edu<'n.tio11 Dep't '98 ns Councillor 
nnd Inspector; dispatched lo Enrope 'fl9 to irn estignte nffnfrs of 
ednc:i.tionnl 11.dministrntion, Bnrenu · Director iu '04. the Vice-Minister 
'll-16, nnd then Mom. House of Peers (nom. iu 'JG), Pre8. 'l'oh0l,i 
Univ.; in '17. A1l,l. Kitacho, Ushigome, Tukyo. 

Fukui, Riicuw1buro, Mng.-Dir. of the Mitsui Bnssnn, wns b. 1866 
in Tokyo ; grn<l. from 'rokyo Higher Commercial School in '83 nnd. then 
entered the service of the Mitsui, to be nttnched. to the hrnnches nt 
Shnnghni, Singapore, Hongkong, Osnka, etc., nnd then tbf' ngt·nt nt 
New York for H0.vernl ycnrs; wns on the suite of the rcnce Envoy 
Dec. '18. Add. Mitsui & Co., '.rokyo. 

Fukuza.wa, Daishiru. Dir. Dn:-Nippon l'npcr Mfg. Cli., Nippon 
Gas Co.; etc., b. 1883, br,Jtber to tho following. Adel. E:n.mi-Osnki nenr 
'l'okyo. 
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. Fu kuzawa, Ichitaro, Chn.ncollor of K<1io-gijuku ; b. 1803, eldest son 
of the ln.te Y. Fuknzn.wa; edncaterl nt Ynle Univ. aftel' he finisherl tho 
Keio. Add. Mita, Tokyo. 

Fukuzawa, .11fomosulce, ex-M.P .. hrothet·-in-Law of the Fnlrnrnwfl. 
lJrothers being the husbn.nd of their sister; h. in 18G! nt Kawn.goyo; 
stndierl n.t Kefo ; p.l'oceoderl to U.S.A. n.ml studied at CornmPrciaf Col. 
thel'e. Retn£nillg homo '8!), be first entered 'l'okyo Ice ·works, O~i 
Puper Mill n.rnl othe1·s, nucl finally Hokkn.iclo Colliery :tlld Stenmship 
Co., of which h!) was Agent fo1· 1'okyo, besides sittiug 011 the bon.rds 
of directors of soveml other concerns. Add. Shibuyn, Tokyo. 

Fuk uz 1. wa, Stej-iro, born in Tol(yo 1866, i;econrl son of the late 
celebrated Fnknzawn; nfter gra\Cl, Keio U uiv. studied eug. at B::iston, 
U.S.A. '8H; Tetnrued home iu '90, mid has s:irn.:e been mmmging the 
Jiji und the Osakn Jiji, the ln.tte1· being stRrtecl '()~\ Adel. Mita, Shib11, 
Tokyo. 

Funakoshi, .Milsunojo, 2nd Bn.ron, Crown Mem. ot House of 
Peers; b. 1867 in Hiroshimn.; st~dieo. in Germany, '86-93, pnssetl 
Diplomntic Service Examinn.tion in '91 ; eleve Consul n.t Vlno.ivostok 
the snme ye1tr, at Fusn.n n.ucl then nt S·rn Frn.TJcisco in '95, Legation 
Sec. nt Washington in '97; trausferred to London in '99 · Secretnry o.t 
bend office '02, then Sec. n.t Vienna in '03. at Berlin '06-09, and at For. 
Office 11.no.111:stly councilloJ:" of Embassy at n_,H·liu '12-14. Add. Motozono
cho, Koji. Tokyo. 

Furuicb.i, Koi, Bnron (er. l!JJ9), D1·. Eng. (Jn.pan), Member of 
House of Peers, Emeritus Prof. Imp. Tokyo. Univ.; was b. at Himeji 
in 1854; p•1rsncd his engineering stndv in France '75- 80; fille<l the 
1-1osl~ of tho Directorship of the PulJEc Works Burenu, 1Jome Office; 
Vice-Minister of Cl1mmunications. D:reetor-Genernl of the Government 
.Hailways, awl then, Director of Seoul-Fus:111 Jt'ly '03-07. Is now Pres. 
of Tokyo Subway Co. He is one of tho best nmntenr " no " singers 
nno. actors. Adil. Yumi-cho, Hongo, 'l'okyo. 

Furukawa, Toranosuke, Barou ( er. '15 ), P£esilfont of the, Fun1-
kn.wn. Mining Co., son of the lnte celehrn.tecl Ichibei Furnkawa and 
inherited his fothel''s imm<'nse properties including more th,rn twenty 
mines. He wn.s b. in 1882 n.nd gmcluated l\Iiuing nt Columbia, U. S. A., 
class '07; w1Ls decomted in J'.JH f.JJ· his muuifi.cient gifts to ,·arious 
schooh. Adel. 8etomonocho, Ni.lion bn.shi, Tokyo. 

Futa-arn, Yvshinori, lst Count, b. 1886, of the house of Date 
formerly a daimyo, an<l was adopted by the family ; studied ln.w at 
Imp. 'fokyo Univ.; Secretnry b a local Govt. for a time; wns on 
the suite of the Crown Prince when he visited Englirno. '21. Ln.dy 
Futn-11.ra i~ sister tu the lnte Prince Kitn.shimlrnwn. Add. Imp. Household 
Dept. 

Garno, Yasusato, Dir. of Fukushima H"gher Com. Sch. since its 
creation in 1922; h. in N11gaE::ttki-ke11, 187:3; gmd. from the Tokyo 
Higher CDmmercial Snh. (Special class) in '98; visitetl Engln.ncl. 
Germnny and U.8.A. to stmly cmnmerce; Prof. of Kumn.moto High 
Sch; Dir .. of Ehime C01u. ~kb..; l'rJf. Ynmaguc4i Higher Com. Seh. 
Add. Fukushima. 
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Go, Seinosttke, 2nd Baron, Mero. House of Peers, President .of 
Iriynmn. Colliery Co., Tokyo StockExchn.uge nnd others; b. 1863 in 
Tokyo, son of lute Junzo Go ; studied in Europe ; nfter severnl years 
of Govt. services be enterecl business circle. Arld. KaminibRncho, 
Koj., Tokyo. 

Goto, l:3himpei, Viscount (Bnr. '06 n.ml promoted iu '22), Mn.yor of 
Tokyo since '21 nncl mem. of House of Peers; L. 1856 in Iwnte-ken; 
studiecl medicine in Jnpa.n n.nd Gormnny ; chi<'f of Nngoyn Hospjtal 
'76-8. App. Sn.nitary Commissioner at the time of the Jnpnn-Chinn 
\Vnr. nncl then Director of the Sanitary Bureau, Home ofliee; Dir. of 
the Civil Adm. Bureau, Formosa. Pres. of S. Mnnchnrin Hnilway '06; 
Ministn of Commnnicntious in '08, combiui11g the cffice of Depnty
Pre::;. of the Colmdal Burrnm. Retire<l 11, '11 Lnt again hehl it with 
n11 additional of Pree;. of I. G. R. iu the 3rd Kntsura CnlJinet; formell 
the Doshikm with late Prine Kntsum, but left it iu '13. Miu. Home 
.Affairs and next of For . .Affairs 16-18. His 8on I hizo, is stn.tisticil\u 
of the Bureau of Stn.tistic3. A1ld. Miyamnracbo, Azabu, Tokyo. 

Goto, Talceo, Founder nnd Dir. of the Te1koku Inquiry Agency, b. 
1870 in Fukuoka-ken; stuc1iecl at tho former Tokyo English Lnw. Sch. 
and Kwnnsai Lnw Coll.; stnrtec.1 life as a journalist. Adel. No. 11, 
1-chome, Kobiki-cho, Kyobashi, Tokyo. 

Hachisuka. :J-Iasa-alci, Mnrq .. Mem. House of Peers;. b. 1884, of 
an old Dai·1,yo family; Master of Cel'emonies for n time. Add. Mita
Tsuna-cho, Tokyo. 

Haga, Gonshiro, Lieutenant. (ret.), Chief of the Silk Sectio11 of the 
Depnrtment of .Agriculture nncl Commerce ; b. in 1867 in Saitnmn
ken ; he was graclmi.ted from tho Agricnlt11rnl College, Imperinl Tokyo 
U11iversity in 1892. He took part Loth in the ,Tapnn-China 11.nd Russo
Jitpnnese ,vars. Add. Shirokane-cho, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Haga, Yaichi, Dr. Lit. (Japau), Pres. of the Kokngnkn-in Dnignku 
~ ince '18 ; b. 1861 iu Fukui-ken ; gmd. Lit. Col. Imp. Tokyo 
Univ. in '92 to study at the University Hall nfterw1trd; app'.)intecl 
Professor n.t the lst High School, nnd then at Tokyo Higher Normal 
Sehool ; .Assis.-Prof. in his alma mater in '98 and full Prof. in the 
following year; theu trnusferrell to the Higher Normal 8chool; sent to 
Germ,rny to prosecute further 8tudy; was given n chai1· in the 
Uuivorsity whP-n he returneil home in '02. .Add. Otowa . .Koisbiko;wa, 
Tokyo. 

H!tmaguchi, Takayttki, M. P. (Kenseikni); L. J870 iu Konhi-ke11; 
grn.d. Law, Imperinl Tokyo Univ. 'g5; Director of the 'l'obncco Monopoly 
:Bureau '07-1~. Vice-l\'1in. of r·uminnnicatiomi 'J2-J3; Vwe-1\'Iiu. of 
Finm•ce in 211Cl Okuma C~tbinet ']4-15. then Parl. Jun. Secy. \o Fimrnce 
Dept. fJr a while in 15. Is a le:1,lc1· of the party. Adel. Komagome, 
Tokyo. 

Hamaguchi, 'l.'aro, B. A. (Cambrid2;e). Iunwnshiro Hydro-Elec. 
Power Co.; L. 1872 in ·walmy:tnm-keu ; grad. Keio Univ. '91 nrnl W1Lsedn, 
'94 and studied fndher at ,. nm bridge; M. P. in '04 from \Vai,nyarnn
ken. E'or a while he was eonnecteu with 'l'oyokuni Bnuk. Add. 
Shimo-rokuLaucho, Koj., Tokyo. 
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Hamao, Arata, Viscount and Vice-Pres. of the Privy f'ounoil 
since '2~; L. L. D. (Harvard); ex-Lord Steward to the Crown Prince, 
ex-Pres., Imp. Univ. Tokyo; b. in Tnjinrn, 1849; Councillor of the 
Depnrtment of Education, '78; Vice-President of Tokyo University in 
'8'1; Dircdor of the Specin.l Ellncation Bureau, '88 ; Presicleut of the 
Tokyo Jmperin.l University, '93-97; Minister of Eclucntion from Nov. 
to Dec. of 18£;7. ReappointC'd Prcs. of tho UniY. '05-13; crentert n. peer 
in 1907 and was next promoted to Viscouut in reeognitiou of his rnrvice 
ns Lord Steward to the Crown Prince in '21 which post he soou resign
ed. Add. Kmmtomicho, Koishilmwa, 'l'okyo. 

Hanai, Talcuzo, D. C. L. (,Japan), Barrister, Mem. Honse of Peers 
(nom. '22), b. 1868 ir, Hiroshima-ken; grad. from an Enf!lish Lnw School 
in 'l'okyo whc11 eighteen years olcl; fiuished the University Course RL 
the Hogaku-1n in '87 ; passed Barristers' Examination a year or two 
after and so::m nttmctecl public notice for his scholarship nnd eloquence, 
especinlly in criminn.l affairs. Has written several popular essays on 
Criminnl Law; M. P. nncl elected Vice-Pres. of House of Rep. esenta
tives. Ac1ll. Nishiki-cho, Ifondn., Tokyo. 

Hanihara, MrLsanw, Arobnssnd.or to Wnshington, '23; b. 1876 in 
Ynmannshi-ken; grnd. from Wasecla '97; nttnche at Seoul Legation 
'99; nt Wnshington, ·01 ; Secy. at the rnme, '02; then Sec. Chief nt 
Foreign Office: Consul-Gen. nt San Frnnciscci '16-17 ; Dir. Political 
Affairs, '17-19; wn.s among the four Delegn.tes to the ·wnshington 
Conference 1921-'22; Vice-Min. of F0r. Affairs '19-'22. Add. Japnneso 
Embnssy, Wn.shington. 

Ranta, Ryularo, See Hunter, Ryutaro. 

Harn, Kunizo, Pros. of the Tnkn.s1tgo Industry, Tokyo Sonp Mfg. 
Co. etc.; b. 1883 in Hyogo-keu; 11,loptect son of the late Rokur0 Ho.m, 
1t prominent businessman in his dny ; grad. from the Lnw Coll. Imp. 
Tokyo Univ. '07 nnd passed Higher Civil Service Examination the next 
yenr ; hn.s succeeded his father's business 1111d is presiding over or 
directing a number of cos. Adil. No. 325 Kitnshinngawn-juku, Tokyo. 

Hara, Rokuro, n prominent business-man; b. 1841 hi Tnjirirn 1tnd 
played n distinguished part at the time of the Restoration, having 
fought on the lmperinl side in the ci,·il war; studied in Englnnil n.nd 
U. S. '71-77. Entered and founded with a fow others the One Hun
dredth Bank and has been instrumentn.l in pushing it to the present 
flourishing condition: filled the post of Pres~dent of the Yokohnma 
Specie Bn.nk '83 to '90; is ncJmmYledgecl as n. power in business 
circles, nnil is :t director· of n number of companies. Add. Golen
yamn, n6ttr Tokyo. 

Hara, Tomitaro, Pros. of 2nd Bauk, head of the Harn Firm, Yoko
hn.mn.; b. in Gifn-ken 1870; Rtndiecl nt ,vn.serta Univ.: was ndopted in
to the present millionaire family as husband of its <laughter; is 1t 
Director of the Yokohama Fire Insurance Co. and a lending business
mn.n in Yokohnmn. His fine collection of nrt objects is widely reput
ed. Add. Bentendori, Yokohn.mn.. 

Hara, Yoshimichi, lawyer, D.C.L. (,fapnn); b. 1867 in Nngnno-ken; 
grad, tt.t Tokyo University iJ1 '89; Councillor, De1J't Agri. & Cum. iu '09; 
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Chief of the Tokyo Mine Inspection Otlico 11.rnl that of Osnkn 'Ol-03; 
hn8 since been pr1wtising lnw. At1<1. lida-mnchi, Koj., '11okyo. 

Harada, Jin>. ex-1Tng.-Dl1·. c,.l: Ifonoikt, Bn.nk, Osahn, etc.; h. 1850 
in Miye-ken ; e:i.rly entered Finance Dcpt; left it nnd been.me Pro:;. 
7-ith Bank. In '!):-J he was n.gain given n p0st in tlrn Konoiko B:tuk n.nd 
has clune 1m1eh smvice in it. Acld. 8D/:.:! fohilxiiell!l, Azal111, '.rokyo. 

Harada, Tasulctl, ex-P.res. of Dc)::-:hislm in Kyoto, '07-rn; b. 1gs3 in 
Kumnmoto; studied nt Foreign L:rngnage School iu Kumnmoto, 
nnd Inter nt the Doshishn ; eutere<l Ynle nnd grml. from Divinity 
School, class '91; the following year he trnvellecl tµrongh Europe; wns 
Pastor in Tokyo, Kyoto nucl Kube; Editor of Hilcuyo Z 1sshi, n.ncl .. The 
Christian World." Pres. of tho Christian Enc1envor Union of Japrn 
'93-0fi and wns present in the world convention in London, 00. Visit
ecl Irnlin, 'OCi, by the invitation of the National Union of Y. M. C. A.; 
nttenclecl 1.Vorld Missionary Conference nt Euin burgh nml lectured at 
Hanard, Yale and other Universities m Americn '09. ReceiYecl. L.L.D. 
from University of Edinburgh n.ncl. D. D. from Amherst College. Ad<l. 
Doshish:t, Kyoto. 1 

Harada, Yosl,itaro, Dir. of Mitsubishi Trnding Co; b. 1869 in 
Olmyamn-ken; grnd. from 'l'okyo Higher Comme.rcinl School nnd enter
ed Mitsubishi Firm. Once ::.\fonnger or tho bmncbes at Osaka und 
::ihanghai. Add. 22, Ichigaya-Yanmbushicho, Ushigome. •.rokyo. 

Haruki, Ichiro, D. C. L. (.Tapn.n), Prof. at the Coll. of Law, Imp. 
Univ. of Tokyo; L. in 1870 nt Tokyo; gracluatecl from the Imp. Univ. of 
· J 'okyo ju '94, n.nd further studied R'.Jmttn Law in . Germany, 1900 -0!; 
nppvintecl Prof., Imp. Kyoto Uuiv. on µis return in '05; tmnsforr
ed tu 'l'okyo later. Acl.d. Nishisugn.cho, Nezu, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Hasegawa, K11u;ch,, Dir. Puhhi ·works Bn.rcn.u, Home Office; h. 
]831; grnd. from tl10 Law Coll., Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. in '07; passed 
Hiµ;her Civil 8ervico Exam.; studietl in Germany; long connected 
with local Govt. Aclcl. 2. 1-chome, Kobinat:t, lfoi., 'l'ul~yo. 

Hc1seg-aw 1, S!wgo, Dir., Risha-Seizo (Oar Mfg.) Co.: b. in Osaka, 
1872; grac1. ::M:echnnics nt the Imp. Tokyo Uuiv. '96. Adel. EokuJD.o.n· 
t·i.i-cho, •.rennoji, Osaka. 

Hasegawa, Shoichi, Dlr., Asuhi Oil Oo.; b. in Tokyo 1868; was 
adopted irito the family by marr;nge n.nd e11.rly entered the business 
circle. Add. Hamjuku, Sendngnyn, Tokyo. 

Hasega w .1, Yoshimi, hi, l\forsbal, Co1mt (:!3nro,. '95; Vise. '07; Ct. 
'16), ex-Gov.-General of Chosen '16-19, lst clnss Golden Kito and G,nucl 
Corclon of Rising Sun nnd Pnulownio. ( war honor); b. 1850 in Ynnmgnchi
ken ; Mnjor. '72 ; Mnjor-Gen. '86; Lieut.-Gen. '98; Genernl ill· 'OL I{c 
commanded rt brigade in the Jnpn.n-Ohina ,var nnd took n distmguishell 
}Jnrt in the battle of Pod Arthur nncl. Wei-bai-wei. In tho '04-5 wnr 
he commnndeil the Imp. Guards DiYision under Gen. Kuroki and led 
jt to success n.nd honor at the Yalu and the bnttle of Lin.oyang ; then 
Com.-i11-Cbief of Korean Garrison n.!lcl tr11nsferrecl to the lVIcm. of 
Supwme Vvar Cmmcil in 'D9 nnd Chief of Gen. Staff. '12-JG; :prom,otell 
lH,,rsl.u_tl, Jun. '15. Atl,l. Wn,;etln-nuic.:b i, U1:1higome, Tokyo. 
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Hashimotc, Jukn. Mng.-Dir. of Nippon Life Ins. Co.;·· b. 1880 in 
Nn.g11sn.ki-kon; grn.d. '95 Imp. 'rokyo Univ. and entere<l the present Co.; 
sf'nt to Germn.ny to stndy next year by the Co., raised to Dir. in '08. 
Add. Snmiyoshi, Hyogo-ken. 

Ilnshimotc, Keiw'JU1'0, Mem. House of Peers; h. 1865 in Niignta ; 
grn.d. College of Law, Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. in 'DO; Secretary of the l'rivy 
Council '92; Chief of Accountnnt's Bnrenu n.nd then Vice-M;n. of 
Finance '11-12; Vice-Min; of Agr. arnl Com., '13-14; pres. the .flo<len 
Petroleum Co. till merged with the ,Jn.pnn Petroleum Co. in '21, Add. 
Ckubo, Tokyo. 

Hashimoto, Umeforo, Dir. Asn.no S/3 Co.; b. 1870; stmlied in the 
U.S.A.; once Mannger of Yokohama Branch of New York Life Ass. Add. 
4-chome, Omotecho, Almsakn., Tokyo. 

Hata. Ryotaro, Minister to Bmzil since '20 ; b. 1867 in NiLg:tuo ; 
enteretl cUplomntic service nfter grn.dunting from Imp. Tokyo Univ. iu 
'90; Councillor of Embassy nt Berlin '06, Secretnry of Foreign Office 
'08 nnd Min. to Brazil '13. Acld. Jnp~nese Legation, Brnzil. 

Hata, Sahachiro, M. D., co-worker of Dr. Erlich, Frn.nkfort-on
Meine, in the discovery of No. 606 or Salvarsim; b. 1872 iu Iwami ; 
graduated '95 with honor Medical Dept. of Okayama H~gh School ; 
been.me Dr. Kitnzn.to's nssistnut at the Ep:demic Investigation Laborato
ry '98-07; stuc1iell. nt Berlin nucl Frankfort '07-11; Depart. Chief 0f Keio 
Hospitn.l. Adel. Nakn.meguro, nen.r 'l'okyo. 

Eata, Toyosuke, M.A .. Vice-Min. of Commnuicn.tions; b. iu Tokyo, 
187~ ; gmd. nt Lnw Imp. Tokyo Univ., 1896; has long been connected 
with Home Office; Governo.r of ,·nrions lccnlities. Repeatedly returned 
M. P. Add. 2/12 Tsukiji, 'rokyo. 

Hatano, Shogoro, Officer of Mitsni Firm, Aud. of Mitsui Bank, 
Mining Co., etc. ; b. 1859 in 'l'okyo; · grad. frJm Keio Gijukn (the 
Keio Univ.) 1876; wns on the staff of J.ji when it wns stnrted; enter
ed the Foreign Office> n.ucl was nppointed Comrnl at 'l'fontsin, next 8cc. 
nt the hend. office, and then he entered the Mitsui. Adel. Kn.mi-Nib:mcho, 
Koj., Tokyo. 

Hattori, Bunshiro, Ph. D. (Priucoton), P.rof. nt Wnse>cla Universi
ty; b. 1878 in Shigu-ken; grad. from ·wasecln. in '02. nud further stncli
od economics at Princeton nncl Berlin 'O 3-08. Works ; Lccnl Firnmce 
(fa 1:"nglish), Commercial Eclucn.tion hi UniYersity, Principle of Bunk
ing. etc. He oombines Chief Sec. 'l'okyo Chnmber of Commerce. Add. 
Tokyo Chamber of Comme1·ce. 

Hattori, Ge11zo, Di.r. of K. H11ttori & Co. Ltd. nnd Hattori '1'mding 
Compnuy, Ltd,; b. 1888 ill Tokyu; eldest sou of Ki.ubtr.) Hattori; gmll. 
from the Tokyo Higher Commercinl Sehool '09. Add. Ginzn Sl..1icL:JlliO, 
Tokyo. 

Hattori, J[fot,,ro, Pres. of IC Hattori & Co. Ltd., that run Seiko
sh:i. Watch· nncl · Clock ""Works; Dir. of :Fi.r.c;t l\Intunl Vfe lirn. Co. 
Rud of Chosen Industrial Co. Ltd.; b. 186[) in Tokyo; c:.;tabli8l.tetl in 
business 1881 arnl incorpomtetl 'J7; c:tpital paid-up Ylll,!:00,000. Atltl, 
<.Hmm, Shichome, Tokyo. 
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Ha.ttori, Unokichi, D. Litt., Prof. Imp. 'fokyo Univ.; b. 1867 in 
Fukushimit-ken; sturlied philos. in Lit. Coll., Imp. Tokyo Univ. '87-90; 
Chinese. classics in Chinn. nnd method of tenchiug in Germrn1y, '99--07; 
Prof. at almn. mn.ter on returu ; Prof. nt Chinese Univ., Peking, till '09; 
Prof. nt Harvard, U.S.A. '15. Add. 1825 Shimo Shibnyn., Tokyo. 

Hayakawa, Te.tsuya, ex-M.P., Patfmt attorney; b. Olrnynma, 1863: 
gmd. Sapporo Agri. Coll, '84; stuili.ed ln.w iu U.S. A. and Germany; 
entered tho diplomatic service, '85 nml nttachfld to the Imperial Lega
tion nt Seoul until '88 ; to Consulnte nt San Frnncisco, to the Logatjon 
nt Berlin, '89-9~ ; Private Secy. to the Minister of Agriculture, '92-97; 
appointecl Minister Resident, '97 -98 ; Secy, of the Cn.binet, '98 ; thou 
Dir. of the Politicnl Bnren.u, F0reig11 Office iu the Okumn. Citbinet 
whose reform program he chiefly undertook. Sncceeded in. procuriug 
foreign lon.n for the Hokkn.ido Colliery. Acld. Shimo-Shibuya. Toky\1. 

Hayami, Sciji; M. P. for Hiroshimn. city, Ohief Ellitor of the Gei'Ji, 
Hiroshima, Chn.irmn.n of Hiroshima Chamber of C ;mmerce since its 
est. in '01; b. 1868 in Hiroshimn-ken ; grnd. fr.Jm Wn.snda Univ. nml 
becnme teacher; n.fter two years entered lfokubnnkwan Publishing 
House, and then stnrted the present daily. He jg nlso :m influencial 
business-man in the city; repeatedly elected M.P. Parlinmentnry Secy, 
of the Nn.vy '15, then Vice-Pres. of the House Dec .. '15. Adel. Otenmchi, 
Hiroshima. 

Hayashi, Aisaku; b. 1873 in Gummn, stuc11ed in U.S.A. for some 
yenrs and entered business after his return homf\; Mng. of the Jmperin.l 
hotel '07-'21. Add. Uchiyumnshita-cho, Koj., 'rokyo. 

Hayashi, Buhei, Dir. · of Yn.mnshitn Firm; b. nt Gifu I!,71; went to 
Yokohama to seek employment nt the nge of 29 nnd became u.cqnninte1l 
with Mr. K. Ynmn.shita, now ll wn.r millionaire, and has siuco been bis 
trusted confidant. Add. 56 Shimo-tnknnn.wn, Shiba, 'l'okyo. 

Hayashi, Gonsuke, Baron (er. '07), Ambnssndor to the Oourt of 
St. Jn.mes since '20 n.nd ex-Gov. of Kwnntung Lensed Territory '19-20; 
b. nt Aizu, '60; grnd. Law. Imp. Tokyo Univ. n.nd entered Foreign 
Office '85 ; Consul and Secretary of the Leg11tion, '87-'09; Director cf 
the Commercial Burenu '98, nnd Minister at Seoul '99, nt Peking . '0'3-

. '08, again in 'J(j-'JB; Ambnssndor to Rome, '08-'16. Add. London. 

Hayashi, Jf,,ruo, M. D .• Prof. Medici11e, the Imp. 'rokyo Univ., 
and Dir. of the Infections Disenses Investip;ation Lnbomtory; b. 1874, in 
Aichi-ken nml wns adoptc>d into the family; strnlied at the nbJVe Coll., 
its Assis.-Prof. 1900 nrnl Prof. '09. Acl<l. Ymmlm, Shitaya-ku, 'l'okyo. 

Hayashi, llirolaro, 2ncl Count (sue. Hli'S), Mem. House of Peers 
& Lecturer nt the Lit<>rnture Coll., the Imp. Tokyo Univ.; b. 1868; 
grnd. Philosophy from the above; Prof. nt Tokyo Higher Commerciul 
Sch. and l\foster of Ceremonies for n time, Chnirmn.n of EducntiJnnl 
Investigation Committee ::;illce '22. Add. ~99 Hntngnyn, Yoychnta 
nenr Tokyo. 

Hayashi, ][en, Mng.-Dir. of 'l'oshin Witrehouse Co.; b. 1863 in 
Oitn-ken ; grn<l. lnw nt Imp. Tokyo Univ.; entered Mitsui Bank · nnrl 
was the agent at Shimonoseki, Nngasn.ki, <.>tc, .A.dcl, Fujimicho, Koj., 
Tokyb. 
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Hayashi, K,roku, M. P.; Presi,lent of Keio Univ; b. 1872 n.t 
Iforntsu; grn.d. Literature Course, Keiogijuku, and further studied 
Diplomacy 11.t PnriH HJOJ- 04. "Modern Europcn.n Diplomacy," otc. 
EntMed For. Oflkc n.s Senior Secrctn.ry ·~o. Add. 8himo-Shihnya, 
Tokyo. · 

Hayashi, Raizr1),uro, D. C. L., Dir. l~nren.u of UL·iminnl Ai!nirs, 
,Tustice Dept.; b. iu 1878; grad. frum tho Chu> Univ., '97; w11s on the 
Bench till he was n.pp. to the present pDst in '21. Adel. 6. Yobn.n-cho, 
Koj., Tokyo. 

Hayashi, Tsuruichi, Dr. Sc. nnd mnthemn.ticin.n, Den.n Sc. Coll., 
Imp. Tohoku Uuiv. at Sendai since '19; mem. of Tokyo l\fothemn.tico
Physien.l Society, 'l'okyo Astronomical Society etc.; u. 1873 in '11uku
Hhimn-ke11; grall. from the Coll. c,f Sc1ence, Imp. 'l'okyo Univ.; Assist.
Prof. Imp. Kyuto Uuiv. 'f.18; P.rof. Tokyo Higher Normn.l School, '07; 
Prof. Imp. 'l'uholrn Univ. since ']]. He is comrncterl with various 
scientific societies of Germany, Fmnce, Italy, etc. Add. Sencfoi. 

Hayashida, K·,melaro, M. P. arnl ex-Chief Secy. of the Honse of 
Representntives ; b. 1863 in Kumnmoto ; pnrsnecl study fighting n.gninst 
adversity; grml. Lnw, Imp. Univ., Tokyo, '87; was Chief Secy. of the 
Lower ~ouse, 'l:i7-'15. Now in business circles. Adel. Haneda, Tokyo. 

Bibi, Osulce, b. at l{urume, 1862; gm.cl. from Keio-gijuku, in '83; 
n. clerk in the Navy; entered the service of the Muslin Factory, Tokyo; 
entered the Mitsui Ginko sovernl yen.rs n.go, to be tmnsferrecl to the 
M1tsni Dry Goods Dept. a few years after, nncl wns the Man.-Dir. of 
the Dept. "·idely known ns the lVIitsnkoshi Dry Goods Storo till 1918, 
when he retired from ill-health' '06. Acld. Kitashinagnwa, nel\r '.rokyo. 

Hibiya, Shinjil'o, Rend of Hibiyn Firm, IL K. ; b. 1881 in Niigntn
ken ; etmlied at Keio 1miversity ; 11r:uide n. tour through India, Europe 
arnl America to inspect cotton and spinning business '12-'14 ; assumed 
the present post Feb. '18. when th(l Firm was reorganized ns !>nch. 
All.1. 5 Naknsu, Nihombnshi, Tokyc,. 

Higashizono. ~llotomitsu, Vise., ex-Gov. of Toyn.mn. P1·efecture; b. 
1875 in '.rokyo, of a lloblo famuly; grnrl. from Law, Imp. 'l'ol'-yo 
Univ. nml passed Higher Civil Se1"Vice Ex:i.minn.ti,lJI, 1903; wns in the 
service of the locnl Govt. till '21, when he entered business. His 
mother is elder sister of Prince Kirmi. Add. JcbibanchJ, Koj., Tokyo. 

Hijikata, Kyiu~ho, Pres. of tho Iuclustrial Bnuk of ,Jn.pan 
1918-2&; b. 1870; gmdnnte,1 from the Law Col. of Imp. Univ. of 
Tokyo, '93; then entered the Bn.nk of Japnu with which he wns 
connected for years. Add. Ni'shi-Dniku-cho, Fulmgr..wa, Tokyo, 

Hijiknta, Yasushi, D.C.L. (Japan), Crown Mem. House of Peers 
since '22 n.ml ex-Dean of the Ln.w College of Imp. Tokyo Univ.; wns b. 
1859; grml. Law at the Univ. in 82, n.nd has since Leeu connected with 
it ns Pruf., with a short bren.ik occnsionecl by his stndy in Englnncl 
from which he returned in '91. Aclcl. Ichibnncho, Kojimachi, Tokyo. 

Hioki, E!ci, Mem. Hom;e, of Pm!r3; Min. to Germany since '20; b. in 
Miyc-ke11 1263 grad. from Law, Imp. '.rokyo Univ., '88, attache nt New 
York iu '8U, ·washington in '91, Pctrogrnd in '92, Seoul iu '94, Peking in 
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'UO, Wn.shington in •oa, Germnny in '06, clecorn.ted for his service in 
conuection with the wo.r; Minister to Chile '08-1:! ; then to Chinn. '14-
16 during which he negotistted with Yuan-shi-kn.i · over the Jnpnueso 
Demn.rnls. Ad,l. ;fnpnnese Logn.tion, llerlin. 

Hira.i, J[r1sa111.ichi, M.D., Snrg.-Gen., e-x--Pres. of Red Cross Hm1pi
tnl; 11. in Wnlrnsn in 1~63; gL·n.rt. Medicine, 'l'okyo Univ. '8\1; nttnched 
to Otc.;u Regiment '!JO ; took pn.rt in Jripm1-Chinn ·war ns Surgoon-Cnpt. 
of the 5th Div., studied in Germany '97-'00, Director of Tokyo (brrison 
Hos., Vice.-Pres. of R~u Cross Hos. 'lri ; then its Pres. 'll9-'20 Add. 
8, Yarni, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Hirai, Seijiro, D. E. (,fopn.u), Rly. Eng.; b. 1855 nt J{aun.zn.w:1; 
despatehe<l Ly Gov. to study civil eug. nt Troy, U.S. A., '75-'77; Eng. 
of Tmiko Rly., Huklmido on his return '80-'94; entered Gov't Rlys, 
ultimately rising tu thn l'reHillency. Adviser to Chinese Govt't since 
191:1. ls J\fom. House of Peers. Add. Peking, Chinn. 

Hiranuma, Kiichiro. D.C.L. P1·es. of the Snpreme C::mrt since '21; b. 
1865 in Oknyamn-ken; grnd. Lnw, Imp. Univ., Tokyu, '88; then npp:Jinted 
to the Be11ch, hn.ving filled chair of sectionnl chief '95 in the Tokyo 
ApJ eal Court, Procurator of the sn.me court; lforenu Director '06-'ll 
:rn,l then VicEt-Minister of Justice 'll-'12; P.roourntor·Geu. till '21. Add. 
Nishi-Oku Lo, Tokyo. 

Hiranuma, Yoshiro, D.C.L. (Japnn), ex-Pri-s. Wnsecln Un.iv.; b. in 
1864 in Tsuynil11l, being brother of above. After grncl. from Political 
Economy, Imp. Univ., '84, he enteirecl journalism ·tncl theu took up 
educn.tionnl work at Sendai High School, Owkn Com. ::ichool, etc.; 
finally nppointecl Prof. nt "\Vase<ln iu '1'4. Add. '.r8urmnnkicho, Ushigome, 
Tokyo. 

Hiraoka, Ki, pioneer of rolling-stock makers in ,fopn.n, ex-Vice-Pres. 
Osnkn. Loco. Works; b. 18j5 in T'okyo; went tu U.S.A. in '7J, nnd 
e11tered n rolling stuck P_hop,_ N.Y., returning home nbout '80; :tJJl.-)Oint
Cll overseer of the works nt :-:ihimons, ti, till ribout '90, 11.ml started the 
Hirnolrn Rollinp;-Stock ,vork,; nt H )n7,o. Tokyu which wns fused with 
Osnkn Loco. ,v orks. Add. Nagntacho, Kojima.chi, •.rokyo. 

Hiraoka, Teitaro, Dir. Reuge 1\fin mg; b. 1363 nt Fukuoka; grn.tl. Lnw, 
Imp. Tokyo Univ., Secretnry of Homo ( )ffice n.ncl n.lso Houso of Rcpresentn
tives, Governor of Nnm-ken '06-0 i:), Guv. l,f Knrnfuto '09-14. Acld. 
2 Nngn.zumi-cho, Yots:uya, Tokyo. 

Hirata, Tosulce, Count (Enron ·20, Vif:. 'll Count '22), b. 1849 in 
Ynmngntn-ke11 ; studied at Germn11y while young ; official of Imp. 
Tokyo UHiv., 77; Sec. of Cabi1,et nt T1·eas ary '78; Sec. of Ca.binet '81; 
Chiet Sec. of Privy Council '88; Dir. • )f Legislation Bureau '89-91; 
Member of Honse of Pec1·,; '9J-97; l\Iinis ter of Agriculture nn~l Com
merce, 11.nrl then Home; app. Keepi~l· of Pi: ivy Sen.l in ·~2. Arld. Surngn· 
dni, Knndn., Tokyo. 

Hirayama, M.1.r-inolJu, P1·cs. of Japa u H.ed Cross sinco '20 nud 
Mem. of the Privy Council ; b. 5'J iu Kngo, 1himn; wns once i11 the Dvp't 
of Finnnce n.nd of Home Aff .. nirs. NoJin inntcrl Membe1· of Honse uf 
Peort, in '93 ; Stewnrrl to Prin® Arisna1n~1 •. i11 '07. A<ld. Harn-run.chi, 
Koi., •.rokyo. ' · ~ · · ' 

...., 
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Hirn.yamn, 8hin, Dr. Sc. (Japnn), Prof. at the Collegr- of 8cinucu ot 
Imp. 'l'o1(yo University; b. in 1867 in 'l'okyo; grad. 8r,ience Col. of 
tlrn Univ., in UO; fnrther studied nt thC' University Hall and in Englnncl 
nncl Germany; wns nppointed Prof. nt hjs almn. mnter on his return 
home in '94:. Add. Nngnsnlm-cho, Aznbn, Tokyo. 

Hiroi, Isami, Dr. Eg. (Japn.n) Hon.-Prof. 'l'okyo Imp. Univ.; b. 18C2 
iu Kochi ; grad. Snpporo Coll., clnss '81 ; proceeded to U. S. Dec. '8:3 ; 
wns succe.;sively Asst. Eugr. in Miss. Riv. Comm., Eug'g.' Office of C. 
Shnler Smith, Edge Moor Briclge Co., etc. '84-'87. Stndien. nt Polyt. Inst. 
of Karlsrnhe nnd Stuttgart '87-'89. Chief Engr. to Hoklmiclc-cho '39-'95. 
Director of Harbor Works nt Hn.koclnte nnd Otarn '95-'07. Prof. of 
CiY. Eng'g n.t Tokyo Imp. Univ. '99-'19. Author of "Sbt.-Inc1eterm. 
Stresses," "Hnrhor Construction", etc. !1em. of Hnrbor Ipvcst. Comm., 
Mero. Nn.tional RQsenrch Council. In '21 was l\:Iem. of Shnnglrni Hnrb. 
Invest. Comm. Add. Noknno-cho, Ichignyn, Tokyo. 

Hirosawa, Kinjiro, Count, Min. to Spain and Portugal since '21; 
h. 1871 at Ynmn.gnchi ; proceeded to Englnnd for study '86 ; n Member 
of House of Peers; Private Secretary to the Premier. He is a son of 
the celebmted Sangi Heizo Hirosawa whu took active part in the work 
of R0storntion. Add. Madrid. 

Hirose, Glii'llci, Dir. of the Tokyo R=ce Exchange; b. 187!) in Nagano
ken ; was ncloplcd by Mitsumnsn Hirose, Ehime-ken ; grnd. from the 
Law Coll. Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. '03; entered the Sumitomo Firm; Dir. of 
the Kobe Rico Ex:chnr1ge '09, nnd then Chnirman of Dirs. '13; the 
present post '14. Add. 125 Onden Sendn.gayn. Tokyo. 

Hirota, Koki, Counsellor of Emlmssy nnd Deputy-Chief of the 
Intelligence Bureau, Foreign Office; b. J878 in Fukuolm; p;rnd. from 
Law loll., Imp. Tokyo Univ., clnss '05; passed Dipl. Service Exam., 
'06 ancl w:is appointed nttnche the Emme yi:mr to the Chiwse Legation ; 
tmnsferrecl to England. '09 ; Sectional Chief of the Commorcinl Bureau 
nt bencl office '14 ; lst Sec. at the Jnp. Embassy nt Washington '18; 
Sectiollnl Chief of the Intelligence Bureau '21 nnrl. to the present office 
'23. Acld. Fore. Office. 

Hodzu-. See Hozu-. 

Hondn, 1llitsutaro, Dr. Sc., Prof. Imp. Tohoku Univ·. and Dir. of its 
Metnl Lnl>omtory; b. J870 in Aichi-ken ; studied physics n.t the Imp. 
Tokyo Univ. and then in England, France & Germnny, ancl Prof. of 
his nlmn mater before he was trm1sfcrred to the present p::ist. Awardeii 
Prize by the Imp. Acn.demy J9J6. Holder of the Bessemer Medal of 
the Steel Ass., England ('22). Adel. Sendni. 

Honda, .1lfosujiro, Engfo;h writer in the Imp. Household si11c0 
1922; born ] 8GG in l\'Iimnsalm-Strnliecl in ,Jigoro Ifono's English School 
nrnl ,Jnclo Gymnns1nm '8:l-!JO. Instructor i11 English in K11mnmuto High 
f.ichool, Church of Englaml School for li:iys at 0:-;akn, 'l'ukyo Higher 
Normal 8chool, Tokyu Foreign Lnngnage School, "rasc1l:t Univ. and 
l\'.Iiss 'l'sncln.'s School for ~irls '90-05. I,rnturer mHl writer on ,Tnp:-m, 
1L1ul E,litor of the Orie11tal Review (New York) ill America a11tl 
E11gla11cl '05-13. Awnrde·cl diploma of honour, Americ:i.n Humane As
socintion, 1910; hon. degree L. H. D., Trinity College, Hartford, Conn., 
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'11. Returnecl to J11.pnn, travelled in Chinn., 'J:3. Travelled jn Enrnpe 
and America for n third time, 1911J. ·writer or contt·ilmtor tu the 
,Japan Times, the Jnpn.u Advertiser, de., '14-~~- A.nthor :rnd trans
lato.r: Human Bullets, Positiou of vVumen iu Europe, Blnek Beauty 
into Japanese, etc. Add. 317 Iriyn.mn.zn, Omori nenr Tokyo. · 

Honda, Seirblw, .Dr. Dendrology, Pi·of. at the Agr. Col. of Imp. 
Univ .. Tokyo; b. 1866 in Sn.itama-ken; gmd. Dcndrology. Agr. Colleg•>., 
'88; further stmlied fo Germany; Prof. sincA '00. Add. Agr. Col. 
Kornn bn., 'l'olryo, 

Hongo, Ji'wwjiro, Gen., (ret.); b. 18GO in Hyogo-ken ; grml. Mil. Cadet 
School rmd Sub-Lieut. of Infantry '89; J.\faj.-Gen. '05; attached to Urn 
Berlfo Legation clurinp; JHpan-Russin ·war arnl commissione11 ·with C:X

change of prisoners; Dir. Personnel of ·war Office in '09; trnnsferrerl 
to Div. Chief of Mn. Eclueation Board '10, and Vice-1\Iin. of ·war, 
'13-14; Div. Com. and of Tsinbto Garrison 'J7 ; foll Gon. '18. Add. 
Komnzawa, Ebarn-gun, Tokyo-tu. 

Hori, Keijiro, P.res. of Osaka Shosen Knisha; b. 1867 in Knunzn.wn 
and grnd. '93 from Law C.Jll. Imp. Tokyo Univ.; cnterell the sam9 yenr 
Rnssi:tn Oil Co. then present Co. iu '95 nucl was promoted the foll. 
ycnr Chief of Chemulpo lmmch, etc.; Dir. in '08; Vi.cc-Pros. '11 ; Pres. 
'J5. Adel. 39/4 Enob01·i Kibtdori. Nishiku, Osttlm. 

Horikiri, Zem~ci, :M.P .. Pl',Jf. nt Keio; b. i11 Fukushima-ken; gr:irl. 
from Keio in 'O:l; studiecl :fi.nnncc in llarvarcl. Cambridge nncl Berlin 
Univ ; was on the editorial staff of the Jiji; Privnte Sec. to the Premier 
in the Tuknhn.shi Ministry. Acl<l. c/o Keio Univ., Tokyo. 

Horiguchi, m1.rnair:hi, Minister to Bmzil since ']8; b. 1865 fo 
Niignta-ken ; grnd. T,aw at Imp. Tokyo Univ. '93 ; passed Diplomatic 
Service Exam. n.nd Eleve-Con. '94 ; Legation Secretary in Brazil '99-'06; 
Sweden, '08--'0~, Mexico, '09-13, n.ncl Mndricl, 'l:?-rn. Adel Rio ilo 
Janeiro. 

Horikoshi, Zenjuiro, P.resident of Horikoshi Firm; b. ju 1863 nt 
Ashilmgn; crossed over to America when he wns young to help Mr. 
Mn.son in carrying on business in Jnpnnese sill.: goods; rcturaecl homo 
aucl orgn.uizecl the Horikoshi Shokwai which has now brrtnches n.t New 
York, London, Paris, Lyons, etc. Add. Tsnkiji, Tokyo. 

Horiuchi, Saburn, Vice-Adm., Dir. Naval Staff Coll. Hince '22; b 
1869 ; en.rly cnte.recl the Navy nricl was grarlnnlly promoted till attain· 
ing the present post; held Dir. ,vn.r Affairs, Naval Dept. and Com. 
Training Sqnn.clron, etc. Adel. Nnvnl Office. 

Hoshi, Ilajirnr, Prns. of Hm;hi Plmrmaeeuticn.l Co.; b. 1874 in Fulrn
shimu; strnlie!l nt 'l'okyo Commcrefal School nnd Columbia Univ. N.Y.; 
aftet• grml. pnlJlished montlily Jap in and Ariwri,:a in N. Y.: rlisr,aklietl 
Ly Govt. to Europe to i11:,;pcd imlu:,;try. Retnrne<l '07 a11il 8tnrtr1l 
present Co.; once electe<l l.VI. P. Ail<l. G-oteuy:nna, Shiungn.wa, 'l\Jkyo. 

Hoshino, Selci, Member uf the 'l'okyo Clmmuer of Commerce, Mug.· 
Dir. of the Tokyo Printiug Co. nud other conce.rns; b. 1854 in Tokyo,. 
started printing businiass in '74:; went to Ame!ioa in '87 to -investign.tei 
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printing business, n.rnl wn.s n lc•1uling promoter of the Oji P.tpP.r Mill; 
Mem. of Honse of R,}p. in ·rn. Adel. Hnmaclir>, Nihombnshi, Tokyo. 

Hoshino, Shozrilim·o, Mng.-Dir. Americnn-,fopanese (Nichibei) Rn.w 
Silk Co., Aud. Awn. Kyodo Silk Spin. etc; b. 1878 iu Nn.gnno-ken; deals 
in rn.w silk trncle. Ad<l. 656 Nishitohe, Yokohn.mn. 

Hoeokawa, Junjiro, Baron (er. 'OU), D. Litt. (Jnpnn ), Privy Coun
eillor since ·93; b, 1834 in Koclti-kcn; Virn~-Pres. of the House of Peers, 
'Dl-93; oncm hold posts of President of the Imp. Household; wrote n 
numbf'r of liternry ,vorks. Add. Snrngadai. Kn.udn, Tokyo. 

Hosokawe, Moritatsll, M11rq., ]\fem. House of Peers, b 1883; of 
nn old Daimyo fnmily. His nunt is Princess lchijo. Add. Tn.lmtn
Oimntsn-cho, 'l'okyo. 

Hottu, Mifaugi, Vice-Min. of Homo AffoirR in Kato Ministry; h. in 
Fukushima-ken; 1876, gmd. at Lrrw, Imp. Tokyo Univ. 'OJ:; pnssed 
Higher Civil Service Exnm.; long counecteil with lccnl Govts.; Sec. to 
Home Min.; Superinlendeut-Gen. of MetropJlitirn Police in '22 soon 
to be tmnsferred to the present post. Adel. 1/112 Shiu-Hiroocho, Aza.bu, 
Tokyo. 

Hozumi, Chinrho; Baron (er. '13), Privy Cou11cillor since 1916, 
Emeritus Prof. of Imp. University of Tokyo; b. in Uwnjimo. in 1857; 
studied Lnw at the Gov. Univ .. T0kyo ; sent to Englnnd n.nd Germ1my 
to study hi;; speciality '79-81; nppoiuted P.rof. at the nlma mater, and 
Den.n shortly afterwnrds; member of the House of Peers '00; 
resigned the two posts to devote himself to his specinlity; wns sent 
ta Italy to ntter:d the Interuatio::al Confereuce helil. iu '02. Add. 
Minnmicho, U shigome, Tokyo. 

Hunter, R!),daro, B. Sc. (Glnsg0w), P1-op. of Hunter Firm, Dir. of 
Osn.kn Iron Works, etc., b. in 1871 at Kobe, of n. Scotch father o.nd 
Jnpnneso mother; studied n.t Glasgow Univ.. nrnl nfterward assisted 
his father in vn.rions mulertnkings. Add. Ajilmwn, Osnka. 

Ibaraki, Sdjiro, Dir. Tokyo Girls' Higher Norm~l Sch. since '22; 
h. in Ishikawn-kon, 1876; grnd. from Imp. Tokyo Univ. (English 
Lit.); Prof. nt 4th High Sch.; oducn.tionnl inspector; Dir. of Tokyo 
Musical Acndemy, and of ]\fotsumoto High SC'h. Adel. Joshi Koto
Shilmn, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Ib"..lka, Kajinosulce, M.A. (Princetou), D.D. (Ilutgnrs), President of 
the Meiji Gakui.11, Chnirmnn, Nntionnl Comn::ittee, Y.M.C.A. Uniou of 
Japm1 ; b. in Aizu; studied nt Dr. Brown's 8chool in Yokohama ~nd 
then nt the Union 'l'heologicnl Seminary, New Tork, represented Jnpnn 
in the Worlds' Y.M.C.A. and other reHgious C'011ferences liekl nbrond. 
Mrs. Ibulm is B.A., (Monnt Hnlyork. MnsH.) Atld. Meiji Gnlmin, 
Shibn, 'l'okyo. 

Ichijo, Saneteru, Pl'ince, l\fom. House; b. 18GO, of Peers, o[ the 
proud F'njiwara house ; is a Captain (.f thP Nnvy nml wns nttnche 
to 1111 Embai;sy 1920-0t.i. App. the Chief '\Vanlo1· of the Meiji Shrine 
Hince its est. in '20. Athl. Fukuym,lii-cho, Alms111m, Tokyo. 

Ichikawa, S,zdanji, (Eijiro Tnlmhnshi's nom de guerre), prominent 
actor; b. about 1880 in Tokyo, son of th() lnte 4th Sado.n:i who was 
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one of the grcn.test n.ctors of Meiji Ern. ; sncceded to his fothnr's r111me 
on his de.nth, 1906. Toured nbroml. Add. 10 Kitn-Ifo6a-cho, Kanda, 
Tokyo. 

Ichiki, Kitolcu,·o, D.C.L. (,Japan), P.rivy Councillor, nom. 'J7; b. 
1867 nt Shizuokn.; studied the scienee of constitution, n.dministmtive 
pc>litics, etc. in Gormnny 'U0-93; Prof. at 'l'okyo TJnive.rsity '94; 
nominn.ted Mero. of House of Peers 1900; held the Vice-Minfaterinl 
post '08-11; Chief of Bureau of Logislntion '12--13, Minister of Eduon.
tion n.nd next of Home Atfn.ir:3 '16-'18. Add. 5 Akebouo-cho Hongo, 
Tokyo. 

Ichiku, .71,Casrilcaln.., Court Comwillor rmrl. ex-Director of Police 
Bnrenu, Imp. Household, '05--'21 ; b. 1859 in Kagoshimit; chn.ncellor nt 
R'.)me in '82, nltnche in '86, tmusferred to the Hngno in '95, Per. Sec. 
to the Minister of Agriculture n.nd Commerce in '92, Secretn.ry n.t 
Berlin in '95, nt Rome in '97, at Mnrlrfrl iu ·o-,. Aild. Kitamachi, 
Aoyamn., Tokyo. 

Icb.iku, Vtohilc(I. Minister of Finance in Kato Cnbinet '22; h. 1872 
in Kago·,himn; grn.rl.nated from the Law, Jrnp. 'l'okyo Univ. in '96; 
app:Jintecl Revenue officer Sec. to Formosn.n G:wernment, nnd to 
Fiuanco Dept., then Chief of Accountant Buren.u of the Dept.; V1ce
l\Ii11ister of Finn.uce '16-'18. Ado.. 3/31 Shin-Ognwn-machi, Ifoi., Tokyo. 

Icaimura, llfitrni, L.L.D., Prof., Imp. Kyoto Univ.; b. fo I{ochi
ken 1875; grnd. from Law, Imp. Tokyo Uuiv., '02; sturl.ied further in 
Germ:my n.nn. Frn.nce, '07-9; toured the South Seas. Adel. Ln.w Coll., 
Kyoto Univ. · 

Ichimura, Sonji1·0, Prof. nt the Coll. of Litern.ture, Imp. Tokyo 
Univ. (Oriental History), b. in 136!; studied Lnw nt first n.nd then 
History, Imp. Toi-:yo U11iv.; Prof. Peer's School nud of the Univ. 
Trn.vdled Chinn. for resrnrches, 'O:l. Adil. Shimotozuka ncn.r Tokyo. 

Ichimurn, U.ai111on, Professional n~me of Rolcut 1ro J. himura, 
n.r.tor nt the Imperial, '.r,)kyo; l.J. iu Tokyo, 1874; son of the bte 
lfokitsu ]3n.rnb, fomom1 011 the stn.ge fo Meiji Em.; n.ssumec1 the Pame 
of the J5th U:.i:,dmon Ichimnrn n.t the nge of ]3; is one of the pc>pula.r 
n.ctors in 'l'oky.:i. Add. 20 Nishikubo-Akefune-cho, Shibn, Tokyo. 

Ichinomiya, SH:ularo, Vice-Pres. of Yukohn.rnn Specie Bn.nlc ; b. 
in Tokyo-fn iu 1870; studied nt the 'l'okyo Senshu Gakko ann. entArcd 
the senice of the Bnnk; l\'[1maget· of its New York Brn.nch before he 
wns called L·ick to the Hen.cl Office ns Dir., p.rcseot post nt the time of 
its roorgnnizn.tion in '22. Add. Yokobnmn. 

Id~. Shiyesaburo, Dir. of the Prjvato Bly Administrntion Buren.u, 
Rly Dop't.; h. in Akita-ken, ]861; grad. from Imp. '.rokyo Univ., 
nt Ln.w '9J ; took to tho Bar; soryeil in tho Comnnwicntion Dep't; n.pp. 
Superintendent of Hokkaido IUy; removcll to Kobe to tn.ke charge of 
the ·western Div. of Govt; Rly. Add. 21 Daimi11-dn, Ko\, •.rokyo. 

Iida, RunihUco, JJres. Oji Paper Mill, b. in ]877; wn., nllopted into 
the family; is com,cclcil with vartonr,i oompn.nies n~ Dir. Add. 1~ 
Shin~Ryuc1o-cho, Azn.bn, 'l'okyo. 
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Iida, 8eiichi. Dir. nf E:almto Beer Co., etc.; b. 1872 in Yamngnd1i
ken; grn.cl. 'fl(j Law C,111. lmp. 'l\)kyo UniY.; entere,1 Communications 
Dep't ; despntched to Gerru:i.ny ; retired from official service to 
enter business. Adel. J /20 'fsnkiji, 'fofryo. 

Iida, Shinshichi,. dry g.Jods merchant, head of the Tirln Firm. one 
of the lnrgest dry g,xids stores in ,Tu.pan ; h. 1859 in Kyoto ; rfocornted 
for his sRrvicci i11 the cause of 1,nblic utility; brnnches iu Tokyo, 
03nkn, Yokolmmn, 'I'ieutsiu, Lyons, I,onclou, etc. His eldest sou 
Shinta.rn, h. '81, is grnchmte of Wnseda. and Mng. of the Firm. 
Adel. Ifornsnmarn, Kyoto. 

Ide, lI.1,-alcut-,ro. Pre::i. of Chiyocln. I1Hln::;tri11.l Co., Fnji Mining 
Co. etc.; b. in Shbmolm-ken in J877; ncbpted by the tareily; studied 
iTi Americn. Add. 2-chome, Yokoami, Ilonjo, Tokyo. 

Iiznka, I!ar11taro, Prcs., Dmper.:i' Guild, K1ryn. Dir., Ryomo 
Seish::>ku Co.; b. 1865 in Gummn-ken; grnd. from the Chuo Univ., m1cl 
took to business. Add. JGryn, Gnmma-ken. 

Ijuin. l[ilcolci,·hi, Baron (er. '1:!0), Gov.-Gen. of ICwantnug sinco 
22; b. 18Gl in Ifogoshinrn; gracl. Law, Imp. Univ. in '!JO; 11.ttach1~ 
in '90, sec. at Lonrlon in '!J.1, nt Vienna in '!J5, c:onsnl at F,1san in '9G, 
at rfientsin '01. C011snl-Geneml in '02 ; Conncillor <1E Emli:H;sy nt 
London '08; J'viinister 1-,le. :tll(l Euvoy Extr. nt Peking '08-]3; 
Ambnssndor to Rom8 'J.G-20; a Peaeci-en roy Dec. '18, n.nd created peer 
on rctur11i11g horn«>. Dir. of the Intdligoncc Dep't, Foreign Office, '21-
22. Adel. Port Arthnr. 

Ikebe, .Muncsaburo, Chief Court Physicinn since ']9; b. J858 in 
Oi.tn.-ken nnd n.cloptccl by the family; rmd. from the Meclicnl Coll., 
Imp .. Tokyo Univ. '37; Vice-Dir. ancl then. Dir. of the Prefecturnl 
hospitnl for years, fi.nnlly to be appointe1l at Court. Adel. 24/5 Aioi
cho, Hongo, Tukyo. 

Ikeda, Hiroshi, Depnty Mayor of Tokyo sincP '21; b. 1881 in 
Shizuokn-ken; gracl. Ln.w, the Imp. Tokyo Univ. 1905_; pnssecl the 
Higher Civil Sen-ice Exam. '06 ; serYecl in the loenl Govt's till '11 
"·he11 he wns tmm,ferred to the Hon10 Ofticc eomhining n post iu the 
Govt. Rly; sent nhroad in '03; the present post when Bar:m Goto wa.s 
elected Mayor of Tokyo in '21. Adil. J71 Hamjuku ne:i.r Tokyo. 

Ikeda, ]{eiha~hi, Dir. of the Printing Buren.n; b. 187-1: in Tokyo; 
grnd. from the Lnw Coll., the Imp. Tokyo Univ., '01; pnsse.cl the 
Higher Ctvil Service Exam. '02 ; Commissioner of the Monopoly 
Bure:!u and then its Connciller nncl Section chief; once dispatched to 
Americn on ofiicinl business. Add. Printing Bnrean, Tokyo. 

J;kedH, Kenzo, banker, Pres. oC the "Dai Hyalrn Cinl,o" (One 
Hnll(lretlth B,rnk) since J 883 ; b. '5fi in 'l'njima ; Chnirmnn of the Tokyo 
Cloarh1g "Honse, nml Vice-Pres. of the ,Tap:m 'frncl0rs' Asrnc:ati011. 
Adel. 'l\-mkiji, Tokyo. 

Ikeda, ](Ucunae, chomist, D. S<" .. Prof. :it the College of Scie11ce 
of the Imp. Univ. of 'l',)kyo; b. lHl:4 in Jfogo:-;himn.; grml. the Scie11cc 
College of Imp. 1.rokyo Unjv. in 'BG; Prof. nt Tolcyo Higher Normal 
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Rchool. and aftc,rwnrcl thnt of his nlma mn.ter; se11t to Germnny '8~; 
wns made ngnin l:ruf. at the Harne U11iv. 011 returning home. Hn.s 
lately securc<l pntc11t fo1· a dietary powdPr cn.lled "Aji-no-moto." Add. 
Fujimi-cho, Kojimnchi, Tokyo. 

Ikedi::. Nulcahiro. Marquis, hencl of the house of the former 
clnimyo o.f Tottcri with the fief of 320,000 kolcu. (foundecl by one of tho 
sous of 'l'ernmnsa); b. in J877; is the 5th 8:)11 of the late Princo 
Tolmgttwn Keiki, nncl ndoptecl into the fomily. Adil. Hnmjukn, •rokyo. 

Ikeda, Ryuichi, l\fan. Dir. of Nisshin Lifo fusnr. Co.; h. 1872 
in Ehin.e-ken; studi0<l law nt "\Vn.secln. Univ. and Mciji Univ., nnd 
further at Berlin and Leipzig; Prof. at vVnsedn Univ. till the Nisshin 
was stn.rted in '05. Add. NmHlo-mnchi, Ushigomo, Tokyo. 

Ikeda, Seihin, l\l[g.-Dir. of Mitsui Bnnk; h. 1868 at Yonez~wa; 
stuc'lie,1 at Keil 11,Il(l Harvard; wns nssist. Dir. of Mitsui Bn.nk's O.,:;nka 
Ilrn.nch '98-00; tmired through Enropo and America to inspect banking 
business, 103. Add. Shin-Ryudo, Aznbu, 'fokyo. 

Ikeda, Torajiro, Mng.-Dir. of the Murni Mining Co. since '17, 
Dlr. of Chuo Life Ins. Co., etc.; h. 1854: in Okayama-ktm; stndiml Pol. 
Economy at Keio Univ. ancl went to America to inspect industry; 
entere,l tlie Murai, then toba:.!CO dealers in Kyoto, n.nd when the 
business been.me Gov. monopoly he was nppointecl offichl of thfl 
Bureau and was raised to its Dir.; he som1 left it to enter 
the Roden Oil Co., to leJJ.ve it again in 'J7. Aclcl. Kn.u11sugi-Hamncho, 
Shiba, Tokyo. 

Ikeda, Torajiro, D.C.L., · Dir. Bureau of Civil Affairs, Dep't. 
,Justice ; b. in Sn.gn-ken in 1879 ; grml. from the Ln.w Coll., Imp. 
Tokyo UniY. '93 and en.rly entered the Dep't. Acld. l (35) Tango
cho, Akasnkn, Tokyo. 

Ikegam.i, Shiro, l\foyor of Osaka; b. 1857 in Fukushimn. He 
came to Tokyo 11.nd entered Metropolitan Police Bonrd '77, ancl this 
pn.ved the way to his promotion; Chief Inspector of Osaka '03-13, 
and Mayor in Sept. 1913. Aclcl. Enokojim:i., Osnlm. 

Ikuta, SadaJ!tlfci, Pros. Toyokuni Bm1k, Dir. Tokyo Bankers' 
Association; b. 1870, studieil at Keio and then in tho U.S.A.; wns long 
in the serYice of Bnnk of ,Tnpnn. Add. Ichigayn-K·tgacho, Tokyo. 

Imai, Keishn, Prof. at the Govt. Musicn.l Acacfomy, Tokyo; b. in 
Yokohama in 1871; lost his sight when four ye:i.rs olcl and devoted 
himself to Kolo Mnsie; has taught at the Acmlemy since '94; compo3ed 
number of tune::;, Adel. 11 1-bnn<"ht>, Koj., Tokyo. 

Imamttr8, 8 1ii:1ein, B. A. (Cambridge), Pres. of the Imnmnrn. 
BanR, is the 2nd son of the lntc~ Scinosulrn Inrnmnrn; b. in 'l'okyJ in 
]877, ::;tndie<l at 'J.'ri11ity Coll., Camhri1lge; inher:to,1 father's estate 
i11 ::-.ept. '20 a1HL bN·nme Uirectur t,f tlie Hm1k thnt was starte,1 by his 
father. Add. 'l'amnchi, Shihn, 'fokyo. 

Imanishi, Rimnl.ntro, Chn.irmn.n of 0.:1tk1t Sampiu Exc:hnnge, 
Cho.irmnn of Osakn Chamber of Commerce, Pres. of Hnnshin Eleo. 
Railway Co., etc.; M.P. for Ehime-ken i b. ·1853 in Ehime and studied 
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at Mitsuh:i8hi Uommerc]nl Sch. and entered l\Titsuliishi Firm; then 
left it to t-;~:trt Os:1kn Union 8.S. 00. (present O.S.K); Mng.-Dir. of 
San-yo Railway Co. \J~, cte. Add. Hockn-Nibn.u-cho, Nishi-kn, Osaka. 

Inagaki, Ippci, Agr. D., Prof. Imp. Tokyo Univ.; b. 18G3 in 
N·tgano-ken, :t11d adopted into the family : grnc1. Agr. Coll. Imp. 
Tokyo Univ. ':.-!5 arn1 stllllien in thl~ Univ.·Hall; Prof. nt Higher Normnl 
School; further strnlied iu Germany '00-3 ; Prof. at l\foriolrn A.gr. nnd 
Forest. Sch. '03, nt almn mater '06. Has written runny works on 
ngriculturnl metcor .. ,logy, physici::;, land improvement, nutrition of 
plants, nnd so forth. Add. Shimo-Meguro, nenr •.rokyo. 

Inouye, Julcichi., ex-Secretary of tho Foreign Office, lint more 
widely known ns n. ,Japanese writer of English ; b. 1862 in Toknshimn; 
proceerforl lo England in '93 ; finished Rnghy '81 nml then the courso 
of motnllnrgy nt Uoy,11 School of Mines, n,turning home '83; wm; Prof. 
of English at Tokyo High School till '!J3. Japanese editor on the staff 
of thr! Jupan Gazette; Secretary of Legation c)f Brussels nud "Washington 
:rnd remnining nt the hend office till he resig11ecl in '18. Hns compiled 
,Tap.-Eug. nncl Eug.-Jnp. dictionaries. Adel. Nnlmno, near Tokyo. 

Inouye, Jun11os11l.:I', GovPrnor of Japan Bn.nk since 'J.9; h. iu 
Oita, 1869; gmcl. Lnw, Imp. Univ., Tokyo, clns3 '95; enterc,cl the l3ank 
of Jnp:m the rnme yenr nncl wns pl"Omotecl to be Dir. Bnnking Bureau 
in '05; wns the lh11k's Ageut in L:)I1don '08-11 ; Vice-Pres. of 
Yokohama .S.B. 'll-13; President till '19. Milrnwndai, Azabu, Tokyo. 

Inouye, Kalwl)oro, M.P., Dir. of Jnpn.11 Gas Co. etc.; h. in 
Hiroshima, 1859 ; stayed in U .S.A. for some years ; stmtec1 n paper at 
Seoul nn'cl was appointed nclviser to thfl Korean Goverumo11t in '94. 
He bravely cut his way out when in thnt year the Jnpnnese Legntion wns 
nssnnlted hy 11, I{,.1rc1rn mob. From 'DO to '15 he rep1·eseuted 
Hiroshimn-ken iu tlie Honse of Ropresentntives. where his snrcnstic 
eloquence attracted wicle ntto11tion ; . Pres. of the Kyoto Electric R1til way 
Co., Director of Jnpnn Steel Foundry, etc. Ac1r1. Ichibnncho, Koj., 
Tokyo. 

Inouye, Katsunob11l~c, 2r d Marquis (sue. '15), Grand Mitstcr of 
Ceremonies ; b. in Choshu, 1860 ; an adopted son nnd heir of the lnte 
Mnrquis Inouye (cl. '15) who was his uncle; wns in the> service of the 
Nippon Giuko bPfore he got nppointment nt Foreign Oftice in '85, to 
be sent to Berlin the f~llowing yenr ns secretary of Legn.tion there; 
was bnck to the Foreign Oflice as secretary nnd councillor, '92; am1 
next Envoy Extrnordinnry nnd l\linister Plenipotentiary in Germany 
H 98-07 ; Envoy to Chile in rn; Ambnssn.nor to St. Jn.mes' Court '13-
16. Ailcl. Uohiclnynnm, Aznlm, •.rokyo. 

Inouye, Koji, Chief Mng. of Fnrnknwn Mini11g Co. 11r1c1 Chief of 
Ashiu Mining Office ; L. 'G:J in '.rokyo. :::itudiP-cl at Keio; eutcrnl 
tlw :Furukawa i11 '88 all(l has been ever ::;inco i11 the snvice. A111l. 
Mi11amicho, 'l'nlmuawa, ~L'okyo. 

Inouye, Kyosltiro, 2nd Viscount, D. Eng., Member of House of Peers; 
b. Knmnmoto, ndopted son of lntA Viscount Ki Inouye ; grnd. Mining 
in '97 at Imp. Tokyo Univ., studied abroad '9~-04; Prof, Osaka Higher 
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'l'ech. 8cho-:i1 :i.llll Kyoto lmp. U11iv.; then trnnsforrc,1 tJ 'l'oky,, lJniv.; 
Dir of the Gouth J.\Ia11. !Uy Co. Add. ~himo Osaki. Tokyo. 

Inouye, Jt,Ifrhiyasu, M.D .. ocmlist, Proprietor arnl Head c,f Incmye 
Hospital; lJ. 1867 in Ilyogo-ke11; grml. l\feclical Col. of Imp. Univ. of 
'l'okyo '90; P,of. at the ::Jrcl High School :in Ky.ito '95; his own 
Ho3pital '04. I~ also no'.ecl n.<i nn ut i p::iet arnl attncborl to the National 
Verse Office of Court. Acld. Uchisniwni-cho. Kojimn.cJri, Tokyo. 

Inouye, Talsuji, .I\LD .. ocnlist, ~·as b. U\81 in Tokyo, and studied 
bis speciality at Imperial '.L'okyo UniY., Leipzig and Roya} 
Ophtbnlmic Hospiln.l, Lonclon. Ho has pnblisbecl n number of 
rnono~raphs on eye-diseases nml mn.intn.h1s his own hospital. Adel. 
Higashi-Kob:i.:-cho, Surugadai, Tokyo. 

InouyP, Ryok:ei, Flee'; Admiral, Vise. (Bn.ron in '87 and Vise. in 
'07); b. 13-.1:5 iu Sntsum:i.; stucliecl at Annapolis '77-81; and. rcndererl 
distinguished services in Korean affairs in '74, civil war of '78 and in 
Sit10-,fopanese war of '94-5 ; promoted to Admiral in '08, Fleet Aclm. 
in 'JJ. Adc1. Hiro-o, Azabn, Tokyo. 

Inouye, Tatsulr.,iro, D.C.L. (,Jnp:i.n); b. ]868 in Shicbmoka-ken; 
gratl. from J,aw Collego of the Imp. UniY. of 'l'okyo in '37, nnrl 
next stnd:erl P1·actical Economics in the same University in'87, nnd ir1 
the post-grrl(ltmte Course. Tm,gh', Economics for seYeral years in his 
11lnrn mater, ant1 11lso ill Peer's School n.s well a"l some otber schools. 
Erllorctl the Bank of ,Japan '97; Agent at New York '09-11. A<lrl. 
S2kiguchi Snitlo-cho, Tokyo. 

Inouye, Tels11ji1·0, D. Litt. (,fapnn); b. 1855 in Fuknoka-kon; pursu
ed phibsopbicnl study in Germany nnd Fmnce, '81-90; was Professor 
in College of Literature, Imperial 'l'oky;) Univ. since '90-'23 of.which he 
was ouce Dean. Among bis nnmer,ms works may be mentioned the 
"L!fc of Budt1ha," tb1 "Oriental Philosophy," etc. Adl1. Omote-cho, 
Koishilmwa, Tokyo. · 

Inouye, Toµotaro, ocnlist. Dfr. of Tokyo Eye Hospital; h. 1861 
in Mntsuye, :finished the local medical schOJl in '85, also studied at 
Tokyo nnrl thou in Germ,rny '91-95. Estn.Llished his hospitnl nt the 
present acldross. Add. Iidn-mnchi, Kojimachi, Tokyo. 

Inukai, Ki, M.P., Tieader of the former Nationalist Party 
dissolvetl in '22 to form the Ki.tku-shin Club, ,md an M.P. of unbroken 
record; b. at Olmynm'l. 1855; early beg:1.11 political c 1reer; wns ed:tor 
of the " H, chi Shimbun " till the opening of Nntio1ml D.:et, '90 aud 
hris distingnfohed himself by h:s incisirn PloqrPnce and great p::>wer 
of i;olitical mancenn·f!. 0_1 the cccasi.on of the Okuma-It:ignki Cabinet 
in '93, he oce,npiccl tho cha'r of Millistry If Ed11cation for a sh:lrt while. 
In the hternnl tronl,le of the Pnrty iu '09, nt the bend of tho 11011-t1Jnli
tion section, he came out triumplmn~. Alltl. Minamicho, Yotsnya, Tokyo. 

Inuzuka, J{utsutaro, Cro,vn Mero. House of Peers; ex-Vice
:i\linister of Agr. & Com.; h. in 'l'okyJ in JEG8; grn<l. Law, Imp. Univ. 
'89, Pnr. ooc. to Home Minister '90, &c. of Commnuication Dept. '92, 
ilispntched to Enrope nud America to iuspect ·railway nffoirs '~5, Dir. 
of R'ly Buren.u '09, Gov. of Aomori '04, Dir. of Public Works Bureau 
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(Home Office); rt few months rtfter wns sent to Europe n,nd Americrt '01, 
r1m1ovecl to C:owi.1·11or of Nagasaki '10 :rn,l to Osalm 'J1-J2; V:ce-:i\Tin. 
()f. Comrrnm ·cations .']3-11. ,Tn.panese Delegate iu tho Tnt,w. Labor 
C1rnfp1·cnco in '22. Ailrl. 261, Chojamarn, Ifami-Osn.ki nrni· 'foky._). 

Ir:saw ,, 'l'al:;u/.:ichi, Dr. l\T.. Prof. of Imp. 'foky,J Univ .. Dir. of 
Eomagt>mo IIospitnl: h. in Niigata-ken, J8ri7; gr'.ul. from the :Mcd. 
Coll. of tho Univ. '88; for'.hcr studied at Germm1y; one~ Court 
Physician n.ncl Denn of the Ccill. Add. Kinsuko-cln, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Iriye, Kanichi, b. iu 1872, brothnr of Viscount M. Nomum; grnd. 
from Imp. Tokyo Univ. at Law; was Dir. Pension Bnren.n till he WIL"I 

trn11f'fPrrcil to the present 1ust; since '23 Sec. to the l'ri \'Y Council. 
Acld. ~G2 Hignshi-Oknbo, Tokyo. 

Iliye, 1'amemo1·i, Viscmmt, Mero. of Huus":l of Peer::i, Chief 
Clmmlic1·ln.in to the Prince Regc11t; b. 1868 in Kyoto; appointed to the 
p:ist, 'J4. \Vas 011 the suite of the Crown Pdnce when ho Yisited 
Enrcpe in '2D. Is noted for bis Jnpn.nesa pninting. A•lc1. Sankocho, 
Shiliu, Tokyo. 

Isaka, Ko, Mng.-Dir. of the Yokohnmn. Fire, Mariue n.nd Trnns
portation Ins. Co.; b. nt Mito 1869; stndied English Lnw at Imp. 
Tokyo Univ.; entei·ed Toyo S. S. Co. '!JG; tmusferred to its San 
Fmneisco Bra11ch '98 ; rfltur11ecl homo as Manager of its Y'h1imn 
Bmnch '02; Dir. at the Hend Office '09; left it to nssnmt4 the present 
post 'J5; is counectecl with seveml other cos. Add. 12 0-gncho, 
Kyolmshi, Tokyo. 

Ishiguro, 'l'aclannri, Vise. (:er. BM011 '95), Surgeon-Gen. (ret.); 
Mem. of the Privy Com1cil Rince '20; b. 1:·:~5 iu Niigntn-kPn; Chief Surgeon 
of thl' Osaka Military Hospital 011 the occasiou of tho Civil \Vn.r of 
Kagoshima in '77 ; pl'Omotecl to Surgeon-Col. nr>xt yenr aml to 
SnrgP.011-Geu. in '90; retired i11 '!JG. Since tlmt time haH tlevotccl 
hirnsdf to Heil Cross work, of wlrich hP is n ch:ef promoter nllll 
reJ>resei1ted .it in tlrn hitornntionnl co11fore1:ce helcl in Gormn.ny iu 
]8~0. Norn. Memb<Jr Honse of Peers in '02; 1·esigned in '20 ':mcl was 
n.pp. Pres. of the Jnpan Ucd CrosH. A,ltl. Ageba-cho, Ushigomc, 
Tokyo. 

Ishii, J{engo, Dir. of the ls: Bank; b. 1874, Tokyo; grncl. from 
Tokyo Higher Commercinl School '95, nnd entering the Bank, wns 
successively rose till he ntfained the present post. Add. 5 Talmjomnchi, 
Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Ishii, Kilcttjiro, Vise. (er. '16; Enron '12), Ambnssndor to Paris since 
'20 Mem. of House d Peers (nom. 'J6); b. 18G6 nt Chiba; grad. 
Law, Imp. Tokyo Univ., '90; ntt:iehe to the Legation nt Paris '91; 3rd 
Sec. of the Legation '93; Co~isul at Ni11sen '9G; 2ml nnd theu first 
Sec. of the Louitiou at PPking cl1uing the Boxer trouble; Sec. n.t the 
hen.d offico 11nd Chief of Telegrnph Section 1900; DirPctor of Commerce 
llnrean in '01; "'ns despatched to San F.rnncise;o aml Vancouver iu 
'07 in com1ectio11 with the anti-,fopn.nese l'iot there. Vice-1\{in. For. 
Affairs, '08; Amb. to Pn.ris; Min. of Foreign Affairs, 'J5-J6, Specinl 
E11voy to U.S.A. in '17. A<ld. 6-ehomo, ]i1l:tmnclii, Koj., '~\)l,yo. 
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Ishii, Akira, Vice-President of Nippon Yusen Krtishn, born nt 
Shidzuokn in 1870; on grnduntillg from tho Law Oollege of Impe:r-inl 
Tokyo University, enteren the N.Y.K. in 1896; Mannger of Brmich 
Office in Shanghai, Lomlou, nnd Kobe. · Elr>cted to the Roard of 
Directors 1920; l\fannging Director 1921; preS<!llt post JD23. A1ld. 
Nippor1 Ynsen l{n.ishn, Koj., Tokyo. 

Ishikawa, Chiyom(Jtsu, D. Sc., zoologist, l'rof. ut the Agr. Col. 
Imp. UniY. of Tokyo '!J9-'22; b. 1860 iu Shicb:nolrn.; gra<l.untcd from the 
Science Col. of th i Univnsity '82; further studied in Germany: 
appointed Member oi: Imperinl Academy in April, 'IJ. Ac1d. Obanc-bo 
Yotsuyn, Tokyo. 

Ishikawa, Shakin, Chief ALl;ot of the ShimihJ-ji Temple, ]1P1ul
CJUnrters of a Shing()u snb-sc>ct., N111·ita; L. 18li!) i11 Cllilm-ken; enterPd 
the servfoe of the temple mill was 11omiunted ns s1iccesso1· tc, th<'> late 
chief n.bbot ; f?ra<lunted from a Bmlllhist college in ~roB.yo ; fnrthn 
stuu'ed in Indin. nnd Europe for sevflml years ; imit:illed i11 the 
present sen.t jn '93. Add. Nnritn., Chibn-ken. 

Isbimaru, Shigeyoshi, D. E11g .. Vice-Pres. of Rly. D!}p't; b. l8fH 
in Oitn.-ken; graduntf'd from Eng. College of the Tokyo Imp. U11iv. 
'90; appointed Assist-Engine<'r to the Home Dept. lfri snme yenr; 
tmn~ferred as Engineer of Akitn.-keu '91; subsequently Rly. Eng. to 
the Dept. of Com'tions ; wns clespatnbed to Europe m:cl America on nr1 
official m·s-;inn '07-08; Engineer-in-chief of the R1.!lway Bo ir<l till '16: 
Pres. of thf1 'l'okyo Steel Material Co. tm '13 whe11 hA was appointecl 
to the present post. Adel. Aoyama Minnmicho, 'l',,kyo. 

Ishiwara, J{enzo, ex-Vicc.-Min. of Imp. Honseholcl; b. 1864 in 
Olmynma; gmd. '89 ln.w nt Imp. Uuiv. of Tokyo :rncl entcr:·cl ,Jnstice 
Uflice ; npp. judge in '91 whfoh he left the following yenr to bo 
councillor to local gov'ts. and Home Office; goveruor , f Yn.mnna~·hi, 
Kr.:chi. Hnklrnfrlo, &c., lastly of Ka111Lgnwn, from which he was 
tran:-;ferr, d to the Household; ncminated Mem. House of l'etlrs in ·~~
Add. Shimo o~mki, near 'l'okyo. 

lshiwata, Bin-iclii, D.C.L. (Jnpnn), Mem. House of 1'Cf1rs; b. J85g 
nt 'rokyo; studiml ln.w in Germn.ny, '86-90; Judge of Tokyo frJcal 
Court ; Councillor nf Dept. of Jnstico; Public Pro. of Tokyo Appeal 
Court; Ledurer of Lnw nt Imp. •rokyo Univ; Dir. of Civil 1111cl 
Criminn.l Bu:reitu ; promoted to Vice-:Miu. of Justice in Sept., '03 ; theri 
to Chief Sec. of Cabinet in '06-'08. Add. Eehizembori, Kyohaslii, 
Tokyo. 

Jshizuka, Eizo. Pres. Orientn.l De,·elopment Co. since 'JB; b. J8U5 
nt Aizu; appointed Legal Adviser in '95 to the Korean Govt. for a 
time ; then held the post oE Chief Councillor for the Government
Genernl ot Formosa; then I. idl Aclministi:ntor of the Oc:cupied Distri,::its 
in Mnnchurin, '05, npp. Chic>f Conncillor of Chosen Gov. in '07; D1r. of 
Com., Agr. & Eng. Dept., Koren m '12. Add. Kikuicho, Ushr. Tokyo. 

Isobc>, Shiro, D.C.L. Crown Mem. of Houso of Peers (11om. 1914), 
ex-chnirmnn of the 'rokyo B:trrlstcrs' AssGcin.tion; h. 1851 in Toyn.mn.
ken, studied law in Fmnce, '75-77, Juclge in '79, Public Procurntor of 
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the Court of Ca.ssn.tion '86, Judge of the snme Oourt '90, and was 
returned from his native pince· to the House of Representntives, 
resigned the officinl post n.bont thn.t time n.ud hns since liecm 
practisiug ln.w. He is noted n.s amnteur singer of "gicln.yn." Adel. 
J/3 Kn.mezn.wnchv, Houjo, Tokyo. 

Isobe, Yaichiro, Priucipal 1111d Prop. of the Kokumi11 Ei-Gakkni 
(the Nntionul English Ln.uguage Assocfotion) in Tokyo; L. 1861 in Oita
ken ; studied English nt Keio Gijuku for several years ; orgn.nizecl the 
above Euglish Schcol iu conjunction ,vith n. certain foreigJJer in '88, 
which wus finally brought under his sole, control. Adil. Sn.mbancho, 
Koj ., Tokyo. 

Lomuro, Toyotaro, Dir. of Hokkn.iclo Colliery nnd S.S. Co.; L. 1868 
in Oita-ken; gm.cl. from Keio Gij11lm in '90; :w ofticin.l in the Dep't of 
Communicat ons; jourr:alii-;t for n. :,;hort while Lefore he cntere<l the 
Bank of Japan iu '94 ; n. cledc in the Mitsui Bussau, its section chief 
1md next promotecl to its Lonclon Agent. Alld. Takmrn.wa, Minnmi-cho, 
Shiba, Tokyo. 

Isono, Ohozo, Dir. of th'1 M,,frliya, wholcsn.le dealers ill provisions, 
liquors, etc.; h. 1874 in Tottori-ken; grnd. from 'rokyo Higher Commerci,,l 
School and e11tered the Co.,in which he rose to the present post. Add. 
,57 Hiro-o, ·Azahu, 'l'okyo. 

Jsono, Ryokichi, Pres. Nippon Shnmi Mfg. Co., Osn.lm Cern.mic Co. 
Dir. Fnshiki Pnper Mill., Osakn. S.S. Trust Co., etc.; b. ]8'19 in Osn.lm 
.n.nd is co:inceted with mn.ny commercial concerns. Add. '27 Tsu11n.
sh;mn.-cho, Kitn.ku, Osalrn. 

Itakura, Matsutaro, Public Proc. of thq Supreme Court; b. in 
1868 at Ynm:mn.shi-ken; gradun.ted Ln.w at th~ Imperial Tokyo Univ. in 
'88; juclge of the I{ofu Local Court in '90, 0f Chibn. Loe. Court in 'U4, 
of Tokyo Appeul Conrt in '97; next trn.nsf_•rre,1 to Hn.kodnte Appenl 
Court; to tho Supreme C,nut in '03. Hn.s been legal Advisor of Chinese 
Govt. siuce '20. Add. Osaki, Elmm-gnn, Tokyo. 

Itami, Jiro, Dir., Kiso Electrie Rly. Co., Specinl Mem. Kobe 
Chamber of Commerce, b. 1863 in Tokyo, younger brother to th·) ln.te 
Baron Hnruo Itnmi, enrly entered the N.Y.K. being Inter promoted to 
be Mng. of its Kobe Brn.nch. A!ld. 33 8-chome, Shimo-Ynmn.tedori, 
KoQe. 

Itc, Bunkichi, Baron (crented 1900); b. 1835 in •rokyo, son of 
thg late Pdnce Ito ; gmd. n.t Ln.w, Imp. Tokyo Uuiv. Early entering 
.the Dept. of Agriculture and Commerce he was promotecl to 
its Councillor and sectioH chief. Add. hoynma, :i.HitH, Shibn., Tokyo. 

Ito, Chojiro, ex-Member of the Ho:1se of Peers; wn.s b. in Hyogo
ken in 187~ ; ono of the wenlthy merchants nnd great land owners in 
the sn.me prefecture which he represeutt d in the House ; clirecto1· of 
vnr·ou~ buuks n.ud cos. in Kwansai di tricts. Add. FujimichJ, Koji
mnchi, Tokyo. 

Ito, Chuta, D. Eng., architect n.ud Prof. n.t Imp. Univ., 'rokyo 
since '05 i b, 1864: i11 y;imagn.tn-keu ; gmd. Architecture n.t the sn.icl 
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University '92; clespn.tched to Chinn., Ind::n and Turkey iu '02-05 to 
study his special snbject. Add. Nh:liilmtamal'hi, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Ito, Duilirichi, ex-Vice-Pl'Cs. of S. l\fonchnr~a Rly.; b. 18~,8 in 
Nngano-ke11 awl adopte11 1,y the prese11t family ; stu1lied Pol. aml 
Eco. in Tokyo, returwJ11 l\I.P. fonr tirne:1 :-since thn l!:;t sc:,;sion; has 
n.lso ocenpied Se\'ernl high vmts i11 Uovt. H.lyr.; etc., ns D·r. was a 
Committee 011 Brand Gnugo System. Promoted Eno3himn. Rly. Is n 
noted collector o[ Ukyoiye pril1ts. Add. Gobn.ncho, Koj. 'fokyo. 

Ito, Eizalmro, Prof. of Applic,1 Chemh;try 1tt Col. Eng., Imp. 
Tokyo Univ. since '02; u in 'f<>kyo in 189(i; gnulunte1l from nwl 
University w;th hono1·.3 'OJ.; securv1 patent for : omo dyes he in YenteLl. 
Add. Col. E11g., 'l\.>kyo Univ. 

Ito. Jla.'}ozu tT.D., Prof. I1np. Gniv., Kyot.o; b. 18G5 i11 T,,ttori; 
grmluatcd :Mc11icirw, Imp. Univ., l{yoto, clasH '00, h:111 charge of his 
adopted fatht·r':c, h lSpital 11t Totlori, th'n of the Sapro:·o Hospi'.al '90-
99, me1nn,hile s:11clyi11g in Gormnny f.)r two yegrs; is nlso P1·e:-;, of the 
University Hospitnl, Kyoto. Add. Imp. Uni.v., Kyoto. 

Ito, Jlirofctmi, (former 1mmi::l Yuki, hi), 211(1 Princr., Dir. of Tinreau 
of Imp. Mows.; b. 1870, 4th son d Gorosn.Lnro Inouye of the f.>rmer 
Ch'l~hn clnn, 1tJ1d wns adopted ns son awl he:1· by th') ln.te Prince Ito; 
Deputy l\fos'.er of Ceremo11ies, at the Imp. House till n.pp. to the 
present post in '21 when the Imp. Household was reorg1mized. 
Add. Orooi·i, nea1· Tokyo. 

Itc, Jujiro, Ph. D. (Pennsylvm1h), ex-I>r~Jf. of Wasadn Univ.; b, 
'78 in Hyogo-ken ; gmd. from ·wnso:ht, cla'3s 'O:.! ; grndun.te student 
UHiv. of Chien.go '05-06; snmiJ 'OG-08. (Harrison si-holn,·, U. Penn., 
'OG-Oi; Hn.nison, ;;ur. fellow, snme U., '07-08). Hn.s written "n.irriago 
Ly Srn," ILTH1 "Study of Commerce," Jl, etc., now i11 Yamashita S.S. 
Co. Adel. 21 Zoshigaya, Tokyo-fu, 

Ito, Ratsut ,1·0, Proprietor of the Ito-ya, well-known Stntiouer ill 
Tokyo ; L. iu 1875 and e1~rly succeedell to his fother's busiue:-:s. Add, 
Ginzn, Tokyo. 

Ito, ICi•1suke, Dir. Keio, Nippon Flonr, Chiyodn Life Ins., etc.; b. 1865 
in Ynmngnchi; grall. Ko:o Oniv. and fir several yonrs wns on the 
staff of the Jiji; served at th-1 Nippon Ginko f,om '93 to '06 nud h:,d 
chnrge of tLe Secretn.l'int Section; visite1l Europe n.ml Americn. '05 ou 
official business, bnt left Bank soon after his return, nnd with · some 
of his friernls ho p 1r.:hnsed th[) defunct dnily A'ippon 'Oo nnrl presi1kd 
over i~ fo1· yenr.3. ~\d11. '2.7 ... aknsau-Goten-cho, Kui., Tokyo. 

Ito, Miyoji, Connt (er. TI111\J!1 '!J5, Vice. '70, Count '22.), Pl'ivy 
Councillor; h. '57 nt Na~nsaki; startecl his cnruer in C!Vil serv.ce from 
the lowest ladder; wus . he lato Prince Ito's PriYate Secretary '90-U5; 
then Chief ~3ecy, of the Cubi11et al-;o under the Prince. :Minister of 
ngriculture n:id · Commerce in 'DB in the lto-Itagaki Cnbinet, but left 
it swn owiw:; to the rnpture between the :i}Iinist.ry and its p.,litic1tl 
supporters. Wm; n.pp ifrited P1·ivy Coaucillor in '9U. On the occm;iou 
oE the ,Japan-China ·war ho was sm1t to Chcfu to exchange the ~igned 
'frenty of l'enco ILl:<l wns crC'atcd a Peer for this survice. Adll, 
Nugntu-cho, Kujimaehi, 'l'okyo. 
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Ito, Takttmrt, 1\Ing.-Dir. of the Nipp;,11 Lcn.thnr Co.. Dir. of tho 
Nippon Shoo :Mfg. Co., 'l'okJo ·wcoll'n Ulo'.li Co., e!c .. L. in Ehime-ken 
Jf6;J; gmd. from the J ,nw College uf Imp. '.L'okJo Univ. aucl fnrther 
stU<liecl in Englnncl; \\'IHI cm111cdecl with the Uknra-gmui ':J!J-OG. Ho 
is a younger liruthcr of Knmcmn. Ok1un who wa; H\loptccl by Baron 
Okura. A1ld. 2/-:t:l Pnjimi-cho, Koj., 'fokyo. 

Ito, Sulcehiro, Viscount; his house were femlal Lorcl8 of Hyngn., 
11.ml he, J 2lh cf the line, is clclest son of Ynld, llth chief of tho 
family; h. in 1830 and i:mceecded t•J the famiiy title in 'U1 ; grn.cl. 
from Law, Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. '07 11ml studied in Enrope n.ncl America; 
once M:em. Honse of l:,eers. Achl. I-Iitotc;ugi, Alrnrnlm, 'l'okyo. 

Ito, 'l'als11.20, 8ecretnry and BnRiness Dir. of the l\.Iitsnbishi 
ShipLnHrling Co.; L. i11 Ynmnguehi-ken in ]879; gmll. Eng. from tho 
Imp. Tokyo Uuiv.; en.rly entC'ring the prese11t Co., wa::i sent to England 
by it, stn.ying there for :i. few yen.rs. Adel. Hn.kns1rngoten-mnchi, Koi., 
Tokyo. 

Ito, TolwtarfJ, D. Sc. (Japn.n), F. L. S. (Lornlon), notell bobrnist, 
son of the late Koisnke Ito, the Linnaeus of Japan ; b. 1868 iu Nttgoya; 
studied at Imp. Univ., Toky,i. n11<l in E11gl1rncl; I.ins discovered seYeml 
new species iu Jn.pan. Add. Hn.rn.nmclii, Ko1sh:i., 'fokyo. 

Itr, Yonejiro, Pres. of tl.iP Nippon Ynseu Kaisha since '20, b. 1861 
in Uwajimn; gru1l. from the 0_.;·dm Scmm011 Gakko, n.ncl going over to 
America in '82 stncliecl nt tho Mfrhign.11 U11iv. Rcturnecl home '91 aml 
entc>rc,1 tlie N. Y. K. £16; Ag;e11t n.t Sh:t11glmi awl I.ouclon; l\fng.-Dfr, 
of the Co. 'JG-20. Add. ~-chomc, Arai-jukn, ELaragnn, Tokyo. 

Ito, Yuchu, Dir. oE the 'foyo IG~en Kn.ish:t: wa; b. in l\Iiyo-ken 
J870, elclest son oE Ynkeu Tto; g1w1. from Law Conrse, Imp. 'l'okyo 
U11:i.v.; was Inspector ,Tndgo of n 1\lnrine Court from '97 to '07; 
ntlellllcd tl10 ·world's Congre_cs of 1Iaritimc Affairs hclcl nt Brussels in 
'05 ; left tho Gowrumcnt service iu 1910 to entei· the 11.Lovo Compn.ny. 
Adil. Okubo, 'l'oli:yo. 

Iwahara ,· Kenzo, Dir. 011ocla Cement-Co .• Ynno :Mfoing, de.; born 
n.t Da:shoji. Ishilmwa-ken in 1SG3; finished Mitsubishi N:mticttl School 
'83 ; ptivn.to secretary to Mr. R. ·w. Irwin, n.dviser of the Union 
Trnm:p:)rtatiou C'J., thc•n on n similnr servica to Mr. Mn.sucln., of Mitsui 
Bnssan; hn.cl charge of the Co's Londo11 Office '86-90; Manager of the 
Osaka n.nd KoLe branches 'U0-95, 1h'.0 11 of the newly estn.blishecl 
brn.neh oftice n.t New York '9G to underbtlrn e"<pod of Jn.pn.nese rn.w 
s"lk. Ho ha.cl extended' bnsiness field of the Co. in America before 
hl' returned home in 'On aucl mnde M11g. Dir. of the Bussan, bnt left 
it being mvcl,ecl iii the Nanl St.~11.udnl 'H. Add. Miyamurn-cho, Aznlrn, 
Toky,). 

Iwa.kura, 'l'omortlci. 4th Priuce, fa n minor, the house having 
been founded by the late P1·ince Tomomi lwn.lmm who was one of the 
princ:pal lmilclers o.f the work of the Re!:ltorn.tion and wn.s created 
1'1·ince. 'The father of the present hcn:1 was L. '78 nncl graduated 
from the P:>ers' School in 'Dl, mnniecl in '95 Lacly Salrnrnko, dn.nghter 
(J{ tho In.to Marquis Saigo and was once in the Dept. of Imp. Household. 
lie was declared bttukrupt in '13. Ad,1. Nagatacho, Tokyo. 
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lwamura, B',i, Chief Expert of the Nipp,n Pnint Co.; wns h. J87J 
in Tokyo; grndnn.ted from Engineering Collego of Imperin.l 'l'okyo 
Univ., 'Dli; ontered th" Dni Nippon Brewery Co. wh;ch Rent him to 
Rtudy beer brewing in Germany, .Denmark awl J,~n;land ; removed to 
the present post, and hns bcon ng1iin nbron.d. A<lcl. :-ihinng1nrn, 
Tokyo. 

Iwasa, 8hin, Bn.ron, physicin.u, Memh. Hons<' of l'eers; b. in 
Tokyo in 1865, oldest. sou of S. Iwnsn, stmlje(l Mc(licine in Tokyo n.ncl 
Berlin. Add. Ichibnn-cho, Tokyo. 

1wasaki, llisayfl, Bnron, (er. '00) Dir. of Mitsubishi Co.; b. 
1866; eldest son of the grent Yntnro Iwnsnki, the '' Sen King" of his 
time; P.ntered Keio-gijukn, then the University of Pennsylvnnin, 
Philndelphin, U.S.A .. of which he is LL.B., class '8;3; was instnlled thnt 
ye,ir as h<'nd of the grent house of the l\fitsub~shi. Billin.rcls ancl 
hnnd-net fishing nre his fovoritc pnstimP. He hn.s travelled Europe 
nnd Americn. n number of times. Add. Yushimn Kirid03hi, Tokyo. 

Iwasaki, Koyata, President of Bn.11king Dept. of MitsnLi~hi Co.; 
b. '79 ; 2nd Bn.ron nud succeeded in 'O:J to the title on the decense of 
his father Yanosnke. lst Bn.ro11 anc1 brother of the "SE'n Ki11g ;" wns 
e<lucntP.d n.t Imp. Tokyo University nncl Cambridge. Add. Snrng11rlni, 
Tokyo. 

Iwatare, Kunihilco, electrician :rnd J\:Ing.-Dir. of the Nippon 
Electric Co.,· (joint undertaking between Jn.panese n.ncl foreign cnpitnlists 
in which the ·western Electric Co., U.S.A. nre promiuent); b. 135 l in 
FuknokR. ; grnd. from the former G.Jv. Engineering Coll. '82, and 
enterecl the presc11t Co. on its formntiou nbout '93. Arlcl. Fnjimicho, 
Tokyo. 

Iwaya, Suyeo, nnthor, novelist, the Hn.ns Anrlersm1 of ,Jnpnn; b. 1870 
in Tokyo, 3rc1 son of the lnte Iwnyn. Ichiroku, n. noted Chinese scholar 
nnd cnligrnphist. Stndied iu Germany '93-03, filling at the same time 
chair of JR.panese in the Orientnl Ln.ngun.ge School, Rct·li11. Ifo~ 
wr~tteu nnd trnnsln.tel1 qnite n. lnrg~ number of stories for juvenile 
renclers, n.nd is ccmnected with Hn.knlmnkwn.n nncl nlso the Imperinl 
Thentre. Norn llo plume "SIJ,zn.nn.mi." Acl<l. Talrnnnwn., Tokyo. 

Iza.wa, Ryoritsu, J\fonn.ging Director of the Dn.i Nippon Sugar 
Refi11ery Co.; was b. in 1867 at Sn.pporo in Hoklmiclo ; grnduated from 
Higher C.Jmmercial School, class 1890. He thrn ontererl the Sumitomo 
Bn.nk in which he rose n.s Vice-Mn.11n.ger ; removetl to the present post 
in 1908. Ad<l. Tnugo-ch"J, Almsalm, Tokyo. 

Iza.wa, 1'akio, Mero. House of Peers b. 186:J, in Nngano-ke11; 
grn<lunted from Law Collrge of Imp. •rL>kyo Univ.; J\Ietropolitau Pdice 
Inspector '09; Governor of \Vnlmyamn. '07, of Ehime '03-12, of Niigata, 
'12-14:; Metropolitn.u Chiet Police Co:nmiss:oner; 14-15. Aclcl. Miyn-
1mlm, Nishi-Sngnrno, ncn.r Tokyo. 

Jirnbr, Kotora, geologist, D. Sc .. Prof. at tho Col. of Scio11ce of 
Imp. Tokyo University; b. 187G in Tokyo; gm,l. the above Col. in 
'89; Prof. nt the lst Higher School, etc .. forthcr stur1iec1 iu Germany; 
l'r.:if. at the Tokyo Unh'er3ity si11ce '98, aml 1.ias frec11iently 1,eeu 
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commissionecl with geological survey in Koren, Saghn.lien, etc. And. 
Hir,asliilmtnmnchi, Rongo, 'l'okyo. 

Joko, .i\"nbnltiro. Exccntivn rart11C'r of the Yano an,l ;ruku Comei 
Kaishn, b. in Ehinw-Jrn11 1S77; c11gngecl in the South 8en. trnc:lc for 
severul yoars: stnrtocl tlrn present Co. with l\'.Ir. Yano, p:i.rtner. Ac:lc:l. 
3 Knbnto-cho, Nihombn.shi, 'l'okyo. 

Kabayama, Aisulc1•, Count, Prcs. of Anglo-,fopaneso Hyclro-Eloc. Co., 
Dir. of Homi Lifo Ins., Hakodnto Dockyn.rcl, Copper .Mfg. Cos. awl Nippon 
8teel Fonrnlry; b. 1865 son of the late Aclm. Con11t Kn.bayn.mn; stndiec:l 
economics in Euglnnd. Ac:ld. Nn.gatn.cho, Koj., Tokyo. 

Kadono, Ikwiosliin, Dir. Keio Univ., Chiyocln Mntun.l Life 
Assum.nee Co., n.nd Ky6d6 Fire Ins. Co., etc.; wns b. 185G, in Miye-ken ; 
wns loug connected with Keio Leing one of its pioneer gmdun.tes ; 
took to business about '01, severing connection with the institution. 
Add. Aoynmn., Tokyo. 

Kadono, Jiilcu1·n, ex-Vico-P1·es. of Okura Firm, Ltd.; b. 18G8 ill Miye
ken; is brother of I. Kadono; gm.cl. Civil Eng .. Imp. Tokyo, Univ., hns 
s-inco been connectecl with the Firm nml was its London Agent 'OIJ-07, 
ln.te1· Mng.-Dir. Add. ShiusnJm-mnchi Akn.snlm, Tokyo. 

Kadonc, B~mpachiro, Aud., Mitsui Bn.nk; wn.s b. in Miye-ken, 
iu 1868 ; entercll the service of the bn.nk in its en.rly clays. Mng. of its 
Yokohn.mn Branch, f,tc. Add. Knnn.sugi-hamn.cho, Shiba, Tokyo, 

Kaieda. Kokichi, Vise., Chrunberln.in ; b. in 1880, son of tho ln.te 
Nobuyoshi Kniechl ; early entered the Imp. Household. His elder sister 
is the wife of Adm. Count Togo. Adel. 44 Nnkn.no-cho, Ichigaya, 
Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Kafuku, Rilcitaro, Dir., of 0. S. K., b. 1872 in Osn.kn ; grml. from 
Tokyo Higher Commercin.l School n.nd entered the N.Y.K. in '95 ; joined 
the pre:'"ent Co. '02, grmlunlly rising to the post. Toured in Enrope 
anll Americn. qn business. Ac1'1. Nishinomiya, Hyogoke11. 

Kagami, ](enkichi, l\fon.-Dir of T,)kyo Mnrine Insurn.uce Co., 
wns b. in Tokyo in 1868 ; gmcluntccl from Tokyo Higher Commercial 
School enrly eighties. Add. Otsuka, Koishilmwn., Tokyo. 

Kagami, ](oichiro, Pres. Ky,ishu Colliery s/s Co., Aud. of Bm:t.il 
Colonization Co., Inn.wn.shi..ro Hydro-Electric Co., etc. ; b. 1860 in Tl)kyo; 
i:.huliccl at Tokyo Higher Commercial School nncl en.rly entered service 
of the N.Y.K. Aall. :Fujimicho, Kojimnchi, Tokyo. 

Kagawa, Toyohilco, Christian worket• n.ncl friend of In.borers, L. in 
Ifogawa-ke'n 1889; Ftmlied nt the Meiji Gnlrn-i11 hut left it unfinished 
to go over to the U.S.A. ; stmlied at P1·.inceton n.Lout '14:--'17; returned 
hflme to work for litLorers; married n. Christian gfrl, his follower and 
nssisb11t. Has ,n-itten the " Shisen-wo-koete," his nutobiogmphicnl 
novel pnL. in 1921 nml others. Adel. Fnki-ni-Shimmnchi, .Kobe. 

Kageyama, Shinzabw·o, Dir. Elect. Bnrean, Communicn.tion Dept. 
since '23, b. in 1876, gmil. at Law, Imp. Tokyo Univ. '04 and 
enterecl the Corumunicn.tion Dept. gmclunlly to rise to the presont post 
'18 . .Alld. 7:::-, 81.iil'c,lmue-Simkocbu, ShiLn, Tokyo. 
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Kaijima, Eishi1·0, 1~ros. of Kaijimn. l\Tining Co., son of the lnte 
'£,urnke l(aijima, n SC'lf-made m,rn wh,) hntl risen from n miner; b. 1877 
in Fnknoka-Ji:en ; O\\'llS Ononra, Otsuji, Iwaya ar1tl other colliorios. Atld. 
Nogata, 1''nknokn-ke11. 

Kaino, Kozo, JvI.P. arnl ex-Director of 8,mth M:rn. lUy., was l>. i11 
J 857 ; took actiYe pm·t in locnl 1)'.)litics before he was rctnrued to the 
Hemm. Add. T,mua-mnchi, Mita, Shiba, Tokyo. 

Kajiwara, Chuj', Preside11t Hypothec Bank since '22; b. 1867 in 
Yumagatn-ke11 ; grnd. from Imp. 'fokyo Univ. nb. Lnw '97; ontercrl 
tLe Bank of Jnpau and ,rns c:mnected with it till '22 when he resign
ed the ptesidency of the Bank soon to lie appointed to the present 
post. Arld. 89 Shimo-Osaki, Shiba, 'l'okyo. 

Kakehi, J[..ttsuhilco, D.C.L., Prof. IJnW OJI., Imp. 'fokyo Univ.; h. 
187~ in Nng:.mo-ken; gruel. Law Col. 'f->kyo Imp. Univ.; stwl:iecl at Berlin 
Univ., Germany '98-03; on returning home nppointC!l Prof. nt alm11 
mater '03. A,1tl. Kitamnchi, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Ka.ldage, Bun?aemon, Prop. Kaldng0 Firm. siik dcnlor, Dir., 
Nipp:)n Silk Throwing Co. Kiryu : b. 18\18 iu Gnmmn-ken ; gr:ul. from 
Urnv.; succeetleLl his fother'i:; husirn-1ss in ':U. A,Lcl. Kiryu, Gumma-ken. 

Kaku, Saaatrtro, Civil. Aclmiuistrator, Formosa since '~l. b. 187 4 in 
Gkintnrn; gnul. from Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. '99 ; entered Dep't oE A.gr. allll 
Com. and was trnnsferre<l to Formostt where he w11s Chief of l\fouop:;ly 
Durean, before pr;.,moted to the present po3t. Ac.ltl. 'faipeh, Formosa. 

Kamada, Eilcichi, Min. of Ednc,ition '22 and Mem. House of Peers, 
ex-Pres. of Keio Univ. and Clmirm1m of Dirs. of the Kojnnshn; b. 1858 
in Kii, from which he was returned 011ec to the Honse of Representa
tives, '95 ; stmliccl nt Keio '74-7G ; Priucipnl of lfogosl.iima .z~shi
k:m H~gh School '81-83; Di1·ector of Oita ]\fiddle School, bnt retuming 
011ce mor,\ to his almn mnt(>r '89, toured abroad to iuspect educatioual 
:df:tirs i11 Enrupc nrnl America, tu lie :1p1ui11teL1 its head 011 returning 
homo; represeutecl ,Japanese Govt. in the Inter11n.ti01ml Labor Co11ferc11ce, 
W1t~hington, '19. A11d. l\foguro. Tokyo. 

Ka.rote, ](1Joichi, Pres. Tokyo J\Iuuicipnl .Elec. Co., Dir. Tokyo 
Muslin Co., b. 18G2 in Yammmshi, an i.uflnentinl :Memb. of the Koshu 
group of businessmen. Add. 108, Omote-clu, Koishilrnwn., 'fokyo. 

Kambe, Masao, D. C. L., ex-P.rof. of the Coll. of Eco11om.ics, Imp. 
Kyoto Univ., L. 1877 in Aichi-ken ; grail. from Politics in Imp. 
'fokyo Uni v. 1900; sent abroad for stncly twice in l!J0!-'08 and '11J-J5; 
Prof. at '\Vnscdn. nml oth0rs till '02, then lieing app. Assis-Prof. 
d the present Coll., its Prof. '07 ; lectured nt Kiel Univ. Germa11y '14; 
ldt the Univ. '22; wrotP several works on taxes, finance, ec:mornics, some 

· in Germnn. Adel. OJmznki-cho, Kyoto. 

Kamei, 8hir,elsune, C,mnt, Chamberlain to the Crown Prin~e nnd 
}.foster of 08remonies, L. 1884 of n Daimyo family; strnlied litcmtnre 
at Imp. 'I'ok.N Univ. nncl e11teretl the Imp. Household; ,rns on the 
suite of the P.rince when he visiteil Europe i11 '21. Add. J\foruynm,n-
cho, lfoishiknwn, Tokyo. . · 
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Kamiyam.e, Milsttnnsltin, Memh. of Hon~e of Peers, ex-Vice-Min 
of Agr. 11,ncl C1mmorce '14-'18; b. '70 in Ynmagnchi ; grnd11nte<l I,a ofw 
nt Irnperi11l Tokyo Unhersity, wnR Secretnry arnl ,Judge of the A<lminiR
trntive Litigatiou Court: Di.r. Forestry Bnrcan, llcpt. Agr. & Com. 
hefore his tmusfer to Gov. of Kumamoto '12-13. Add. Enokizaka, 
A.kasnkn, Tokyo. ' 

Kll.nai, En, D. C. L. (,hpnn), P.rof. Imp. T,)kyo Univ.; b. 18G5; fo 
~lii,moka-ke11, gr:ulnnted from Col. cf Litcratnre or thEl Tokyo Imp. 
Unh-ersity economics; l'rGfessor nt his almn mater '!JO; dispatched to 
Enrope '11. Ac1d. Tennoji-machi, Shitay:t, Tokyo. 

Kanasu,:?i, Eiqoro, Dr. Meclicine, Otorhinolary11gobgist, Proprietor 
of Knnnsugi Hospital, Kanda, •.rokyo: Crown l\fomb. Honse of l'eers 
since '22; b. in Chiba-ken, J8{:i5 ; ::.;tudiecl his spec!nlty in Germany 
1881-'91: fonmlecl his Hospital; represented ,Jnpnu at the IntPr1mtionul 
Otonasophnryn Conforence at V;emia, '08 to be electeil. its Hon. Pres, 
Once an M. P. Adrl. Snrugndni, Knndn, Tokyo. 

Kandn, }t,,ilm, L. L. D. (Amherst), 2m1 Baron, Emeritus Prof., 
•rJkyo Univ. of Commerce mid 1Iom. of FI011s£' of Peers; b .. '57 
in 'l'okyo; adop'ecl son of tlrn late Baron Kolwi lfomla, n pioneer 
Dntch scholnr. Procccdril. in '71 to U. S. A. for stndy nnd returned 
home ab::mt '84: n.fter having grad. Arnber;c;t CJ!., Mass., wns appoint
ed Prof. nt Imp. '1 okyo Univ., lst High Sc:hool, arnl then at the 
Higher Com. School, Tokyo. Vii;itecl U.S. accompanying Vise. ShiLnsn.wn. 
nt the time of the \\ nshington CoLfe.rence, '21-'22. Arlcl. N1\lmno, near 
Tokyo. 

Kaneko, Kent,1ro, Viseom1t (Bar;m '!J5, Viscount '07), Privy 
Conncillor, hon. L.L.D. (Hnrrnrd); l'rnsi,le?tt of Americ11/s Frienils 
S:::ciety; b. 1853 at Fnknolrn; gracl. f.rom Rarrnrd U.S.A. class '78; 
privati~ Semetnry to the ln.te Prince Ito "·hen he wn.s Premier '85-8(i, 
1md President of the Privy Cotmcil '8~-90; Chief Sncretnry of the 
Honse of I eers and theu Vice-Minister of A0;ricnltnrc and Commerce 
'94-96, nucl fnll Minister '98; Minister of ,fostice ]900 '01. On the 
outbreak of the H. 1.1sso-Jnprmese "\Ynr he wn.~ sent to U.S.A. to repre-· 
sent ,Tapnn officially, n.nd retnrnecl home ~oon after the restoration of 
peace. A,ld. Ichibnneho, Mojimnchi, Toky,), 

Kaneko, Jv.10lcichi. P~i-tner of the Snznki Firm (importers n.nd ex
porters of sugnr, cam11hor, etc. in Kobe), member of Kobe Chamber of 
Commerce; b. '66 and is a p:·omineut fignre in business circles in 
Kwnusai. A<1d. Knmoirlori, Kube. 

Kanakr, Taketaro, Prns. Ryomo Seishokn ("\Ven.ving) Co., etc., b. 
1874 iu E.iryu, Gnmmn-ken ; grnd. from Tokyo Higher Technologi
rnl School, '93: Orgnuizer nnd Pri11cip1tl of the prcfectuml Textile 
Sehool, Kiryn, len.ving it a few ycnr.:, nfter; took part in the estiiblish
ment of the Nipp:m 'l wistcu. Silk C'o. R.nd next of the 11,bove Co. in 
1906. Ad<l. Kiryn, Gummn-ken. · 

Kanematsu, li'usajiro, Heml of Knuemnt, n Firm 11nd Dir. of vari· 
ous Cos., is known ns pioneer in Ja.pan-A.m;tmlin. trnde, hn.ving estn
·blished his branch office o.t Sydney iu 1888, Wo.s b. in Owari in '4:,, 
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n.nd enterecl n11 export firm whilo young; next hA hecamc clerk of the 
Mitsni Bnnk nncl then removecl to O~tlm to Rflrrn ni:; Dir. of Rice Ex
ch·tnge nn<l. Osnlm Shosen Knisbn. He estn.blishecl himself nt Kobe in 
1885 and stn.rted exp::>rt n.rnl import business. Ad(l. Kobe. 

Kanno, Kat.mnosuke, Memh. Honse of Peers (nom. '::!2), b. in '67 
in Gifu-lrnn; gmd. Inw nt lmperjn.l Tokyo Univ. iu '96; clerk in 
the Finance Dep't in thnt ycnr nnd passed higher civil service exami
nation thP following year; secretrny of the Dcp't. oE Agr. nrnl Cnm., to 
be tmnsforred soon after to n. similn.r post in Trt>n.sm·y; attached to 
the Embassy in Lornlon in '(17; Hext transferred to Printing Bnrenu, 
then Dir. of the Finance Bureau, and finally Vice-Min. of Fin:tllce 
'18-22. Add. Fujimicho, Koj., Tokyo. 

Kano, Jiqoro, Crown Mem. of House of Peers since '22, ex
Prosident of Tokyo Higher Normnl School ; b. in Kumamoto-keu, 1860; 
Di.rector and Professor of Peer.,;' School '83; Dinwtcr of the Rp2cinl 
Educntion Bureau '98 '. President of Tokyo Higher ~formal 8cho'.ll 
'OJ-'19. He is a renowned mnster of the a.rt o( ,Tujilsu n.rnl most ol' the 
noted young Jujitsu experts lmve stmlied n.~ tho Jujitsn Institute founded 
by him. Adel. Kotlokn.n, Koishiknwn., Tokyo. 

Kano, K.11okichi, D. L:tt. (,Jn.pan), b. 1866 in '.rokyo, g; nd. Col. Sc. 
'8! nnn nex~ Col. Lit. '89 ; Prof. of 4th High School, etc., Pros. Jst 
High School, trousferre<l to the Denn of Col. Literatnre, Imp. Kyoto, 
Uuh., '07 which he resigue:l. Imp. UniY., Kyoto. 

X.an-o, Jlitsuomi, Bn.rou (er. '16), Fnll Gen., (rat. '16), b. 55 in 
Nngn.no-ken; entered N,m-Com. Officers' School in '7J; Sub-L'ent. '79; 
L·eut.-Col. '95; n.ttnche to Legation at Peking both before n.r:d nfto:r 
the Chinn-Jn.pn.11 ,var, during the wnr on tlrn i,;tn.ff of l:tte nforshn.l 
Prince Oyama: Col. in '97, Mn.j.-Gen. in ·02; in the Rnsso-,T.tpnnrse 
W11r he led o. Division thnt took pnrt in besieging Port Arthur nnd in 
the bn.ttle of ~fokd311; Lieut.-Gen. in '08; Com. of 9th Di\'i~ion till '12, 
then of 18th Div. Commanded the Expc,<lition ngninst 'l'siligtno in 
1914; Com of Tokyo Gttrrisou '15-16. A·Jd. 346, Nishi-Oknbo, Tokyo. 

Kano, Tomonosuke, Mng. -Dir. of the Tokyo Branch cf tha S:1mi
tomo Bn.nk, b. 1872 in Ibnrn.ki-kea ; wn.s for n whil,1 Secretn.ry of the 
House of Representnthes and Conncillor to thR Dcp't of Agr. a.nd 
Com.; entered the Sumitomo Bank '00. A<ltl. 8nmitom::> Bank. Tokyo. 

Xasama, Akio, Counsellor nt Rome nnd Dip. Resident n.t Const:m
tinople since '23; b. 1885; grncl. nt Politics, Imp. Tokyo Ulliv. '03; Gov. 
Ra.ilwny service till '17; tmnsferr2d to the For. Office and \\as :i..pp. 
Sec. Chief of Intelligence Bnren.n, '23 n.ud then to the present post. 

Kasawara, Ken-ichi, Dir. of the Mitsukc shi Dry Gooils Store, b. 
1868 in Gnmmn-ken ; studied dyeing nt '.rokyo Higlrnr Tech. Sch.; 
Prof. nt Kyoto Dyeing and V{,:·aving Sch. and then, Dir. of Gumma 
Dyeing and ,v eav ing Sch., left it to enter Mitsukoshi. Arlll. Hnrnikn.tn
machi, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Kataoka, lvaoharu, ex-M.P., ex.Pros. of Nippon Life Ins. Co. ; b. 
1859 in Kochi-ken ; grnd. at the Toyo Gn.kko ; entered civil service as R 

district administrative official; afterwards entered NippJu Life Ins. Co, 
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Jfo wns a cldcgnte l,n the 5th lnternntfr,nal Actn11rieH C011ference in 'Ofi 
nncl elcctecl its Vice-Pros.; resignerl the Presidency of the Co. rn18. Hnc; 
tnkcn to study oE labor problems, n.nd is now a le11dor of the Keusei-kai. 
Acl<l. Kawarncho, Iforoikyolm, Kyoto. 

Kataoka. llnoirrtt, :Mem. Rouse nf Peers since '20, Pres. of Osn.kn. 
Gns Co., b. 1856 in Kochi-ken; grad. from Nn.vnl I nymasters' School '78; 
began his crtren ns pnymast<>r in '73 ; then trnnsferrecl to civil servico 
in '!J2; n.ppuin~ecl l'rivato S c. to Home Minister n.ncl then Edu. 
Minister; entcrecl the Bn.nk of ,fopnn n.ucl n.ppointecl. Dir. of its Osako. 
Brnnch in '9(\ etc. Ac'i!l. 'I'nnimnchi, Higashiku, Osn.lm. 

Katayama, Kuniyoshi, D.1\1., Emeritus l)rl1f. Imp. T,Jkyo Univ; b. 
1855 in Shiznoka-lrnn; studiecl mellical jurisprudence in Austi·io. and 
Germany '84-88, nnrl bn.s ever been Prof. nt the Ool. of Med. of Imp. 
Tokyo Uuiv. Add. Nishilmtn-mnchi, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Katayama, Masco, Dr. Scie11cn, Prof. at the Tohoku. University 
since '11 ; b. in Olrnyn.mn.-ken ; gmd. from the Col. cJf Science, Imp. 
Tokyo Univ. moo n.ncl fnrther stndierl in the Univ. Hall; n.ppointed 
IJrof. of Tokyo Hi~her 'l'eclmical School ; rlespn.tched to Amflrica nnd 
Germany, HJ05. A<ld. Se 11clai. 

Katayama, Shigeo, Dir. Chosen Bank, b. 1875, studied E11g. Law 
nt Imp. Tokyo Univ.; was long connoctecl with Mits11i Bn.nk. :Add. 
Se:ml. 

Katayama, Yoshilcnisu, Dir. ChJsen Bn.nk, since '23; b. 1877 in 
Kyoto; gmd. Lnw at Imp. 'I'okyo UHiv. n.nd passed the Higher Civil 
Service Exnm. 'Oi ; Secretnry to the Dept. of Agr. nrnl Com. '05 ; 
sm1t nbroncl 'H; promoted to Com1cillor and chief of the \Vur Ins. 
Bnrenu; removed to the S.M.H..C. ns Dir,; resigne,l in '21. 

Kato, ]{anji, Yiee-A<1m. :111cl ViC'e.-Chief, Nn vn.l Gen.-Staff, b. in 
1881; stucliecl n.t tlto Navnl Coll_ ('86); Lieut. 1897; Cnptn.in, 1911 ; 
Attnche to the Embassy at London ; Private Secret11ry to Nn.val 
l\Iimster, Commanding ,vnrships in the men.ntime ; Dir. Nnvnl ,Stn.ff 
Coll. till he was npp. to the present post in '23 ; was on the suite 
of Japan's Delegntes to the Wnshington Conference n.s Chief Naval 
Advisor '21-'22. Add. Naval G.:in.-Stnff, Tokyo. 

Kato, Masayoshi, Member of Tokyo Chamber of Commerce; b. in 
185-1; wn.s for some while a clerk at Local Office; entered '85 the newly
formccl (by n.mnlganrntion of Urn Mitsubishi n.ncl tho Kyoclo Un-yu) Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha with the ln.te Mr. Moriolm, its first President; was 
elected its Director '89, and l\Immging Director '93, then the Vice
Presirlent which he resigned in Nov., '15. Wn.s J)res. of the Nisshin 
S.S. Co. organized by Jnpnnese capitalists, n.rirl trnvelletl abrond '06-07. 
Now Pres. of FnRo Marii1e Ins. Co. Adel. Moto-!onoch·), Koj., Tokyo. 

Kato, 'l'eikichi, B11.ru11 (er. '16). Adm.iml, (ret. '22) h. '61 in 
Tokyo-fn; navnl 2ncl Sub-Lieut. in '86; Cn.ptniu '02 1t11rl Rertr-Adm. 
'G7; Com. of 211d Sqrnuli·on '13; Com-hi-Chief of 2nd Fleet thnt 
blockn.ded Tsingtn.o in the war of 1914; Chief of Nn.val E,lncntiou 
l:!ourd in Feb. '15 i Oom. of Kure Adm'ty, '16. Add, Nr\Yal J.tlio-=, 
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Kato, 1'ulc--1-:1kim, Vise. (er. 'JG; Baron 'JJ), Crown Mom. Honse 
of Peers, since, 'J5; b. J859 nt Nngoyn; grncl. nt Lnw, Imp. 'l'.>kyo 
UniY., clnss 'HJ. After a y1:nr or two in the Mitsubishi, he c11tcr°'l the 
Foreign Office 'BG aHcl appe>inted I~orsounl Secretnl'y to the Foreign 
Minister (thon Count, Oknrna) '88; 0:1 the resignation of his chief, he 
was tmnsfrrrecl to the Firnrnce Office to be µromotecl in time to thA 
Director of the Bnuki11g Hnrcn.u, thnt of the Taxation Bnrenn, etc. 
Se>on he returnccl to the Foreign Office anil from 'DJ to 'DD he 
roprosentecl ,Tnpnn :in England; Minister of Foreign Affairs in rnoo-
01 ; snt twice in the Lower Honso, once for Kochi-ke11 ol~ctecl ·oi:l 
unsolicited :rncl noxt in '03 from Yokohama. Ent.creel tlrn Saionji Cabin-et 
as For. Minister Lut resigned, being opposeil to the Rly; Nati01mlizn
tion. Ambasrndor nt London ancl then For. l\Iiu. '12-'13. \Vns ,lecorat
fld with G.C.M.G. Ly the lnte King Edwarcl; ngnin entered Okumn. 
Cabinet in '14:-15. He lcnrls thfl Kenseilmi formed by lnte l 'rince 
Kn.tsurf!,. Add. Shimo-Nibancho, Koj., Tokyo. 

Kato, Terumaro, 2m1 Da!.".m, M.D., Court Physicin.11, being the 
eldest wn of Baron H. Knto; b. '63; stuclied medicine nt Imp. Tokyo 
Univ. n.nd fnrther at TierliIL n.ud Viennn, his specin.Hy being children's 
diseases. Add. Shimo-Nibmwho, Koj., TokyL), 

Kato, Tomosaburo, Bal'on (er. ·~o) Adm., Prime··Min., b. 1859 in 
Hiroshimn; midshiprun.n '83; C,tpta·n ·ag and Pmf. at tho N:irnl Acar1omy; 
Construction-Supervisor in the Navy Dep't; Chief Staff of a St11nding 
Squn.dron '02; Chief of Staff of the Ifamimum SI n:ulron ant1 then, 
of the 'l'ogo Fler.t during the 1904:-5 wnr; Vice-Minister of Nnvy in 
'06, Vice-Aclm. in '08, Com'do:.- of Knre Atlmfrnlty '09-14; Uinist~r of 
NILVY in '15; nttendecl the Washington Conference n.s Henior Delegate; 
orgn.nized his mvn Cnbinet in '22. Created a peer in rec·)gnition of 
his service during the \Yar. Aclcl. Nag11t1L-cho, Koj., 'l'oky0. 

Katsura, Ji7'0, Dir. of vnrions Cos. ; b. 18j6 in Ynmagnchi, brotlmr 
of the lnt~ Priuce Kn.tsum ; stuclioll wine making in Ge1·mn.ny arnl 
France nnd stnrteil thA business at Sapporo nnd in Yamanashi., hut it 
fn.ilet1; has subsequently taken to Lnsine,;s. A,1,1. Saknrn.gnwn., Nish'
kubo, 'l'okyo. 

Kawada, Ryulcichi, 2ncl Bn.ron, b. 1859, eldest s::m of the lnte B.\r,:m 
Kn.wadn-, G;:iv. of the NihJn Ginko_; he succeedecl tJ the title on the 
den.th of his father in '96, and is Shipbnikling Engineer. Atld. Shin
Ogawn.mn.chi, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Kawadci, Tulcashi, Dir. of Keio Electric R'Jy Co .. &c. b. 1870, el1lf'st 
'.;on of Tnkeshi lfownc1n. (learned seh)lnr of Chinese cln.5sic3); n.1.1d 
studied nt Michigan in '96. And. Wnlrnmiyn chJ, Ushigome, 'l'okyo. 

Kawaguchi, Toran, Dir. nncl "Prof. of Hiroshima Higher Techuicnl 
:3,:hool; b. 1871 in Fnlmolrn-ke11; gt'nll. Civil. Eng., •r,)kyo Imp. 
Univ. '95; seut to U. 8. A. n.ml Fra11ce far stnlly; Ci\"il Er1gine2r of 
Kumitmoto-ken '96; Prof. of tho 5th High School '00 and Dir. of 
Kumamoto Higher Tech. Scho:,l. A,1c1. HirJshimn.. 
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K1.wai, Miww, Ge11., Chief of Gen. Stnff since '2:1; h. JR!H in Oitn, 
SnlJ.-Lt. of Infantry 'RB; e;mrl. from Staff Cl>ll., '97; stnd:ocl fnrther in 
Gel'ma11y: took p:l.l't iu thr, Rnsso-Jnpanesc war ns a stntI officer ; Dlv. 
Com. :mcl Com.-in-Chief cf Kwnntung Garrison, rn21-22; foll Gen. arnl 
:i\fomh. War Council '22. Add. Gen. Staff, 'l'okyo. 

Kawai, Shinforo, Dr. Dendrology, Pmf. nt Agr. Col. ol the Imp. 
Tdkyo University; b. 1865 in Aichi-ken ; gr:ul. Agr. Col. in '!J2 : Assist
Prof. at the College '94:; sent t · Germany nml Austria to prosecute his 
Htnrly for 11.hout three years, fnll Pl'of. at the so.me College '03. Add. 
H:imjnkn, Tokyo. 

Kawakami, Jlnjin-.e, D.0.L. (,fapn.n\ P.rof. :i.t Imp. KyJto Un.iv., 
11.nthor; b. 187U in Yn.mn.guchi-ken; grnd. from Ln.w, Imp. Tokyo Univ. 
class '02 and fnrlher studied in Engln.nd, etc. ·wrote "P.ri11ciples of 
Economics." '' GJ1<1, Trust & Prices," etc. Acld. Kyoto, 

Kawakami, l\aonosulce. Di.r. Hyp:lthec Bnnk of Japnu, b. 1865; 
grnd, at Ln.w, Imp. Tokyo UniY., als> stucliecl n.t Berlh1 Univ ; wn.s 
long connected with Yokobn.ma Specie Bank. Toured in America. 
Adel. Higashi-cha, AzaLu, Tokyo. 

Ko.wakami, Toshihi!co, ex-Min. to Poland ',W-22, ex-Dir., of 
South Manchn.rin Rly. 14-20 ; b. '61 in Tokyo; gmcl. from Tokyo Foreign 
Lrwgunge School h1 '8J; interpreter nt Fus:m, Vladivostok, San 
Francisco nrnl Petrogmcl in '8G-!JG ; Commerci:i.l Agent at Vladivostok 
in '00, LC'gntion Sec. in 'O.i; n.ttn.ehed to C)mmnnding Henclquarters in 
Liaotnng in '04:; Commercinl Agent in Vlnrlirnstok in '06; Consul
Gen. at Harbir1 '07-14:. Adel. Nanrlo-mn.chi, Ushi., Tokyo. 

K1.wt1.k11mi, Tsuneo, Dir. Oriental E . ...:ploitation Co., b. 1872 nncl 
stud'ed nt Tokyo St>mmon Gnklrn (the present '\V:v:;efln. UniY.); locnl 
Gov. of l hossn till be wn.s app. to tho present post. Add. 64: '.rosnki
mn.chi, Koi., Tokyo. 

Kawamura, J{agealci, Vise. (er. '07), 1'forshnl, hJlder of lst class 
Goklen Kite; b. 1859 in Sntsnmn; c:)mmauded a B.rign.o.e in the ,Tnp rn
Chinn '\Vnr; nml :ifterwnrd nppJi!1ted com. of First Division; he led 
a Division in ltnsso-,Jnp:uiescJ '\Vnr, anrl thL~n commanded nn 
Army which formed the extreme light in the Battle of Mukdcu. Ap
p:liutccl Mero. Supreme Military Conncil,'05; nominated Marshal in Jnn. 
1915. Add. Aoyn.mn., '.rokyo. . .. 

Kawamura, Kingoro, ox-Vice-Min. of Imp. Household; b. in 1863 
in Olmy:i.mn-ken ; grnd. with honors from Law, Imp. Tokyo Univ. in 
'87; secretriry at local and central offices and Privy Council till about 
'08, Chief Sec. in '118 :md Vice-Min. in '10-15. Add. AoyamA., Tokyo. 

Kq,wamura, Talc1ji, rlJ. 1871 in Akita-ken, grml. from the Lnw 
0Jll., Imp. Tokyo Univ. 'S7: pnssecl Higher Cidl Serv. Exnm.; enter
ed the senice o[ Dept. of C:m1rnn11i,~n.tions; Dir. of locnl post office for 
yen.rs to ho trn.nsforrPrl to Home Office. then tJ Formosan Govt. ; 
attached to the Gth IntE:rnational Post Conference, Home ; Dir. of 
Police Affnirs Bnrenu, 19-21 ; Pre.,. of Colonizntion Bnrenn '21 ; Vice
Min. oE Home Affn.irs o.nd next Pres. 0£ South Mnnchurin. Rly '22. Add. 
Dniren. 
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Kawamura, Tets11t,mJ, Orn11t (2ntl) ~fomh. House of Peers; b. 
18G\J ; repeatedly sat in the Honse. His sister is Connte<;s J{nhay1tmn. 
Add. Shinsn.lrn-m1tchi, Akasa]rn., T,Jky1J. 

Kawamura, Zen-elci, Cr:>wn l\fomh. Ilouce oE Peers since ':JI; ox
Chief Proc. of Tokyo Court o( Appo.1l '07-:W; h. ':'>8 in Ish krnm; grnd. 
lttw at the now defunct Gov. Law Scluol '84; :1ppointecl Proc. '8f\ · 
,Judge 'no ; Dir. of the Fnkni L'.1cal Conrh ; ,Tndgc oE tlrn C1n rt of 
Cn.ssntion; Dir. of tho 0::;n]m Local Court; sent to Europe '9U; Dir. of 
Hakoclate Court of Appenl '06 ; Pree. of the Court of Casrntion. Atlrl. 
Nishi-Okubo, Tokyo . 

. Kawanishi, Seibei, Pres. , f ,fopan \VOJleu Clutb, Hyogo Elec. 
Tmmway, Sn.n-yo Leather Cos., Dir. of Un-yn, Kobe Elec. Light, Nippon 
Shogyo Bank, etc.; b. 1865 in Osaki. Adel. Knwnsn.ki, Kobe. 

Kawasaki, llachiro-emon, Pres. of Kn.wasaki Ililnk nncl other 
concerns; b. 1866 in Tokyo; grml. Tokyo Higher Commcrcinl School and 
further studied practical sillo of Lanking in America. Asr:mmed his 
father's name Hachiro emon !11 '13. Add. Torii-zn.lrn, Arnbn, 'l'okyo. 

Kawasaki, Jlojime, President of the Nippon Fire Ins. Co., Nikkn 
Life Ius. Co., V.ce-l'res. o[ Kawasaki Bunk; b. 1884: in Tokyo; entererl 
Tokyo HighBr Commercial School in '03, nn,l next the Penu. Un:v. 
for Economics, class '09. Add. Daimnchi, Akasn.kn., 'rokyo. 

Kawasaki, Uiromi, Bn.ron (snc. '66), Prop. of Kawasaki Works, 
Kobe, b. 1863 in Kagoshimn; studied nt lst High School nnd e11tered 
Foreign Office '81; attached to Legation nt L::m<lou, l'eking; nttor!de.l 
the Coronn.tio11 of the Czn.r 'US ; entered Bn.nk of Japan '97; Bn.nk of 
Formosn. '9\J : etc. Add. T1L1anchi, Shiba, Tokyo. 

Kawashima, Chunosuke, Director of Yokohn.mn. Speeie Bn.nk; 
b. 1853 in 'rokyo; studied F.rench n.nd na ·,nl 11.rchitectm·e at tho Gov. 
Doekyard, Yokohn.mn; was engn.gecl n-;; intcrp. nnd clerk '71 by n. Dutch 
firm, Yokohnnm; agent nt Ly.ms of th0 Bnuk '79-93 ; transferred 
to the Head Office '!J4; Agent n.t Bombny till '95 ; Agent in Tok-yo 
'02-06 ; then recn.llecl to the Hencl Office. A·lcl. Fuknynmn-ch•J, Hongo, 
Tokyo. I 

Kawashim'l, Reijiro, Vice-Atlm. (ret.), npp. Court Councillor in 
'22 ; '64 in lshilrnwn-ken; Sub-Liont. '88; Cnptaiu in '01 n.nd Ren.r-A lrn. 
in '07; sent to Chirm as C0m. of onr detachment during the Chinese 
revolntion '11, n.nd thAn Dir. of Hyclrographic Dept. in '12; Com. of 
Port Arthur Navo.I Statiou; Mero. of Af1rofrnls' Council, '15-'17. 
Intendnnt to Prince Hig1tshi-Fushimi '17-'22. Add. 'rakn.nn.wa, Shiba, 
Tokyo. 

Ka wazu, Bu.sumu, D.CL. (Jnpnn) Prof. of Economics at the College 
of Lttw, Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. ; wn.s b. in rrokyo, 1875. After grndunting 
from Imp. Tokyo U11iv., he stmlied in Germnny 1\1\(l Enghnd '01-14. 
Add. Nalmno, uenr 'rokyo. 

Ka.yetsu, Takako, ln.cly ecluco.tionist, Suporiulenclent of Nippin 
Girls' Commercial School ; b. 1869 in Kumumoto-ken ; studied nt n. 
private girls' school and hn.s cve.r sinoa been eoga.ged in education, 
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first in her nntive i,l:we ; m;tablishe,l prcse•1t s(]bool '03 in Tokyo. 
Add. Dote Sambrtr?c·ho, Koji., Tokyo. 

Keto, Katsmnoio, D.C.L., bwyer in Osaka, h. 1871 in Hyngo-ken; 
grad. from Law, Imp. Tokyo Univ., ·93; app'.lintcll Ass. Prof. of Ky,)to 
Univ. 1900; Dean '14; left it in '16 to practise law in Osaka. A.-111. 
Milmge, uenr Kyoto. 

Kibe, 1llori-ichi, Dir. 'rokyo Brm1cl.t, S.M.H., b. 1877 ; early took 
to business & was once Mug.-Dir. of Yokohama UnLb:!r Mfg. Co. ; 
ll\tely npp. to the present pos'.. Add. 718 Kita-Sbinagawa, Tokyo. 

Kiga, Kanj11, D.C.L. (,fopnn ), l'h. D. (Leip:dg), M. 1'., prof. of Eco
uomics at E:eio Univ., was h. '73 in Sbi,moka-ken ; grad. from the Lit. 
Conr.se in Keio Univ., '95; further studfocl in Germany, '98-'02; Prof. 
at his nlmn. mater sinco '95, and has written a number of works on 
economics. Allrl. Shimoshibuya, near Tokyo. 

Kikuchi, Jujin, Dir. of lst High School, Tokyo, sii:ce '19; b. 
1865 in Iwate-ken ; grnd. from the Literary Coll., Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. 
'93; Prof. of the Military .Academy "IJo and present scho.Jl ':)8. Add. 
735 Sendngayn, Toyotarna-gnn, '.l.\;,kyo-fn. 

Kikuchi, Kantaro, Dir. Mitsnbishi Bank, b. 1874, in Ibnraki-lrnu; 
grad. from 'l'okyo Higher Commercial i::ichC1ol, '!J(j: enrly entered the 
Mitsubishi firm and wnR for s:.ime time Mn:iager of its London Branch. 
Add. Mitsubishi lfank, Yumku-cho, Kojimnchi-kn, Tokyo. 

Kikuchi, Bhinnosulce, GFm., Com-in-Chief of Cl.10sen Garrison since 
'22; b. 1866 in Tokyo; studied tactics nt the i\Iil. Academy, '91; 
Mnj.-Gen. in HJ17, being ~pp. iu the meantime staff officer, brignde 
n.nd Division cJmmander, :rnd edn.~ator, etc.; stayed in Germnny n.nd 
Russin studyiug horse ndministrntion ; full G:m. in ':22. Adel. Eeoul. 

Kikuchi, 1',ilcenori, ex-M.P., b. in Aomori ]867; ecln. :it Keio Gijnku, 
was journalist connected. with the ,Tiji '!J0-9j; General A:lfoirs Chief of 
the Kyushu R'ly '95-02; M. P. fol' i\Ioji '0~1. tlwn f >r Aomori,, 1mcl 
for Hirosnki City. Add. Minn.mi Ollnwnrn-cho, Kyobashi, Tokyo. 

Kikuchi, Yosliiro, ox-Consul-Gen. in Vlmlivostock, b. 1877 in Osaka: 
grncl. from the Lnw Coll., Imp. Tokyo Univ. and passed Diplomatic 
Exnmin11tio11, ·0:1; Eleve-C011sul the samo year: :mi!. Consul at Y:i.rious 
places ; recalled home in '22. Add. For. Office. 

Kikuraoto, .1..Yriojiro, ·Dir. l\Iitsni Bank; b. in l\liye-ken, 187(); 
grn.d. from Keio nun enter~d the Bank, '98 gmdnnlly rising to the 
present post. A11d. 113/6 A:iyamri l\Iiirnmi-cho, Tokyo. 

Kimura, Kus1.1yata, Dir. :Mitsubishi Partnel'sl.iip and of lVIitsu
bishi Shipbuilding Co.; was b. in J8G5 i11 Kochi, aml after g,whmting 
from Higher Commercial School i11 '8~ he outereLl the J\litsnbishi 
where he was sle:ul'ly promoted till he wns appoi11tecl Chief uf its 
Kobe Brunch in 1900 1tud. tllen to Chief ot Gen. Aifoirs and in 1915 its 
Director. Add. Benton-oho, Ushigome, Tokyo; 
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Kimura, Saka.ve, D. Sc. (Japrrn), M.RA.S. (Eng.), Dir. of the Go\'. 
Geocletic Observatory nt Mi;rnsnwn., since '00 ; b. J 868 i11 Kanngawn; 
grnd. Astronomy, Imp. TL)kyo, Univ., ·1;2; n.ttcncletl the ,vorld's Geodetic 
Conferoneo '!)8, alsJ next conference held in 'OG, when he .reacl an 
essay JJJinting out error in tbo fJrmnla rein.ting to the nxis, and his 
<liscovery has been nclmowleclged as Kimnrn. term by the world's 
astronomers; recciYecl first prize from the Imperial Academy, Japan, ~11 

'J.J. Add. Miznsawa, Iwnte-ke11. 

Kimur;i, 8eishirn, Yico.-Gov. of the Bn.nk of Jnpn.u since 'l!J; b. 
1861 in Olmynmn-knn. After grndnntiug from Keio in '82 he 
entererl journalism ns editor of the "Chngai Shogyo," next he entered 
the present bank in '08; was npp:::iintecl its Director soon nfterwnrds. 
Arld. Minn.mi Snkumn-eho, Shib11, 'l'okyo. 

Kimura, Yuji, Dir. of Cho~en Bank; b. 187;-l in :M:iye-ken; grnd. 
from the Law Coll., Imp. Tokyo Univ. in '!)9, a11ll wn.s connected with 
the lst B'.1.nk, in which he became Snb-mn.nager of its St>onl Branch; 
was nppointe<l to the pros 'nt p:::ist "hen the Ch'.Jsen (Korean) Bnuk 
was estnblished in Hi09. Jujitsu, chess an<l hilliarrls are his lub1y. 
Add. Seoul. 

Kiakoza.n, 8obei, celebrated potter of Awm1n, l{yoto, nn<l 7th of 
of the line: b. 2wl son of Kinkoz:m VI. by whom the cxl-':::irt of Awada 
ware was s'nrterl. The bnsiness nt one time suffered decline, but by 
i11defatig:1 bl , effort and untiring perseverance the present heml has 
restored and further c,n.ried tlie business to great prosperity, his ex
hibits having won h1gh-grncle medals at various exhibitions b:::ith at 
home nncl nbrond. Ar1rl. Awada, Kyoto. 

Kinoshita, J{enjiro, M.P. for Oitn-ken; b. 1869 in Oita-ken; grnd. 
Chuo Uuiv. '92 ; first electeLl M. P. in '03; Pnrlinmentnry-Secy. in 
Okumn. Cabinet hnt hn::i since gone over to n rivnl party. Add. 
'Jnnsnmnchi, Aznbu, Tokyo. 

Kinoshita, Yoshio, ex-Dir. of Imp. Govt .. lliys.; b. 1874 in •ramha; 
grnd. Civil Engineering Course in Imp. Tokyo Univ., '98; entered 
Traffic Dept., Imp. Govt. Rlys. ; Btmlierl prnetical nnd theoreticnl side 
of railway trnffic '05-07. 'l'ook to business Inter. Add. Oi, near 'l'okyo. 

Kirishima, Soichi, l\'.Ing. of Rflnl Estate Dept., l\Iitsnbish; Firm, 
was b. 1864 in l{ochi, arn'l grnd, f.rom Law, Imp. Tokyo Univ .• '90 n.nd 
then entered the Firm. •roured aln-.md in '13. Acld. Hnrnmnchi, Roi::.hi
ka wn, Toli:yo. 

Kishi, Keijiro, Dr. Eng. (Japnu), Dir. of the Shibaurn. Works; b. 
1868 in "\Vaknyama-keu; gmd. from the Eng. Cull. Imp. Tokyo Univ. 
'95, and entered the present Co. as an engineer, rnpirlly rising to the 
present post. Arld. Kirignya, Osaki, u nr Tokyo. 

Kishi, 8eiiclii, D. C. L. (,fop1rn ), barrister, D;r. of the Osuku Gns 
Co., legnl mlviser to Sf'Yeml C-l-ov. 1tll(l p1·i"v11te i1,stitutions; h. 1867 at 
Matsnye ; grnd. Lnw ,nt Imp. U11hersity of •rukyo in· '87 and bega11 
pre.cticc in 'l'okyo and soon grew to be one of the foremost lnwyers. 
Add. lsamgo, Shiba, Tokyo. 
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Kishigami, Kenlcil'hi, Y:cologist, D. Sc. ; Prof., Imp. Tokyo Univ. 
nncl expert to the Fishery Bnrea11, Dept. of Agr. and Com.; b. JR(W in 
Aichi-ken; grnrl. ficif'll<'n 001. Trnp. Uni\'ersity of 'l'okyo in '!)J; appoint
<'d teelrnical expert uf the said Dcp't '95 ; sent to Europo n11d America 
m '97. A<lcl. Ichiliauch ·, Kojimn.chi, 'l'okyo. 

Kit"lg·awa, Reis11ke, Mug.-Dir. of Chiyotla Mutnnl Lifo Ins. Uo., 
Dit·. of the Tnmngawa Electric IUy. Co.; b. 18Gl iu Fukui-ken ; gntd. 
from Keo Uni\'. in '81 nncl was once editor of the Jiji. Acld. ~fitn. 
Shib:t, 'l'okyo. 

K.tano, Tsumtomi, ,Japanese pnintor of human figures, especfally 
of ,rnmeu; was b. in 188!) iu Eanazawa ; studied 11n<ler T,,mji Kwako, 
a painter of Kyoto ; won prizes nt various exhibitions. At1<1. Kyoto. 

Kit:in1u·a, Sliif/em ·sa, Prop. of the Seiyolcen Hotel (at Ueno Fnrk 
nml 'l'irnkiji); b. 187 J ; ~rad. from the Meiji Gakuin iu '93 n.nd fnrther 
stuclit~cl at :L private law school. The &iyolcen at Tsukiji, the first 
foreign restuumnt in Tokyu, was estnbli~hed in '71 by his gmnclfother 
with the snpport of the Into Prin.:.-e Sanjo ancl s•Jme otheL·:.;. The Ueno 
Seiyo!.:en wmi established in '73. Adel. Unemecho, Kyobashi, 'l'okyo. 

Kitaz1t ... , Kesao, Mng.-Dir. of the. 'l'cikoku Life Ins. Co, b. 1868 
nt Kumanwto, younger br,)ther of the urnlermentioned; gracl. from 
Imp. Tokyo Univ. nt Law; entered the Co. in 189.J mHl hn.s since 
bee11 c:m11ectecl with it. He visite1l Enrupe and America in '01 t;J 
observe insurance businei::s there. Adel. Nnk:rnot·ho, A~abu, Tdkyo. 

Kit9zat.o, Shibasaburo, M. D .. Pro;.;i,lc1ut cf Kitazato Pathological 
LnLurabry nrnl the Sn.ist>i-k'.ti Hmipit11l i11 'l'ukyo; b. ]8::'i!J 1tt Knmnmoto; 
stud:ell in Germany nnclm· Pr~f. Kouh '85-l:ll; dfr;cJverecl the germs 
of t0.tauns, lliphlh-."ria, pest (iu coujuuctiou ,rith Dr. Aoy:ima), Ptc., 
nrnl i,; regart1ecl n.s one of the fiirem'.)st lmcteriologists of the world ; 
111'.d eharge of the Gov. Bloocl-set·mn LabJratory; was granted tlw Red 
E:i/2;18 IJy the, Kaiser iu '09 in npprecintion of his clisti11gnfahe<l scientific 
aP-L:ernmeut; retirecl from Gov't service to ope11 his uw11 lnluratory iu 
'14 .. Is :il.,o Dean uf Cull. Mecl. of Keio. Add. Nak,rni.;ck>, Awbu, 'l'~>kyo. 

Kiycsu, f!lenori, Court 01.;uncillor nnc1 Mem. oE the Honse of 
Peer:.;, Dir. of the ,fopan Rerl Cro~s &1c~ety; bom l8ti2 in Kyoto :md fa 
)2th son of the lato 1'rinco Kmdiye Fushimi. Tu '88, he wn.s ortlerecl 
to crente the Kiymm family nrnl w,ts appoi11tecl Lord Abbot of Bnkkoji 
in Kyoto '7:-f. but :1fterwitrd he turue<1 n layman; l\'Iem. of the HJuse 
of Peers '90; Gove,·110,· of Ynmnnm:hi '97, thnt of Jbarnki '98, nnd 
nftenvnrds of Niigataken. Add. Shimo-Rokuhan-ch'J, Koj1., Tol~yo. 

Kiyoura, l[eigo, Pres., Pl'ivy Council since '22; b. 1850 nt 
I~umamoto; was at one time n sch'.)olmastm·; then 1L humhle clerk 
i11 the ccutrnl Gov. where his pronwtiou was rapid, chiefly 111 
the Justice aml Home Offices. In the former he rose to the higheat 
}JJst aud twice held the Clmii- uf :Ministry '98-00 m1<1 '01-03 ; was 
tm11sferrell to that ut Agr. aud Com. in ,Tnly '03 "hich he resigned 'OG. 
He wrn 011e of the trusto1l lieute11ants c,f the late Marshal l'riuce Yamngnta; 
<::·eatc<l Bar0·. in '02 in connection w.ith the conclusion of the Ai1glo
,Japa1:ese tl'eaty and Vice-President uE P1·ivy Conucil '17-22. Adel 
Iri,mti, Omori, near 'l'l'kyo. 
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Koba, Sarlanaga, D. C. L. (Japan), Crown Member of the Honse of 
lloers ; h. 111 J85H; strnliP<l i11 Gnrma11y :mcl Anstria '8:J-85; Privnte 
Secretary to tltn :i\Tini:-;ter o( R1llll:atin:1, ,X:c., till 'n5; aftew1LL"ch~ tho 
Director of tlrn Ordinary E1lncatt,JJ1 nnrcan arnl Ch'ef Co1111cillor of 
Edncat(o:i; was lll.t,ln \ 0 fr<'-Tll!11i:-;ter llf E1lu<"ation· '03, which post ho 
resignecl 'O!"i. Acld. Hamjnkn, c\.nyarn:i, Tokyo. 

Kobashi, Idiita, l\LP. ex-Vfoe-Min. of Home Office '18-'22; b. 1870 
in Knmamoto: gnul. ln.w, Imp. Tokyo Uuiv. '98; Conucillor of Yn.mn
gnchi-ke!1, then of Na~asaki-kc11 ; 011tere<l Home Dep't as Secy., then 
Lecmne Conucilll)r; s,mt aur;J1ul; pr,)lnoted to the higher post '18. Adu. 
Kn.mi-O&tld, Ebnrngnn, Tokyo. 

Kobayagawa, Sh'iro, Junior Grm1cl Chamberln.iu to H. I. M. the 
Empress since '22; stn<lie1l jn Germany; hns long been in the ser-vice 
of th(~ Imp. Honrnhol,1 aml was in tl.io Buren.u of Peerage oncl Hemlcl
ry befom he was II pp. to the present post. Add. 59 Shirokn.ne
Sar11 mn.chi, ShiLn., Tokyo. 

Kobayashi, .Masr.in,;o, Dir., Mitsui Bussan Knishn.; b. 1873 in 
Kyoto; stuc1:e<l n.t the D.Jshi-shn, euteretl the Co. '93, n.nd hm~ nlwnys been 
connectecl with it. Ad<l. 382 Naknshibuyn., Tokyo. 

:Kobayashi, Salcufo,.o, Mng.-D;r. of the Shibnum Iron Works; b. 
1869 in Nagn.snki-ken. n.ncl early entering the \Vork.r.; he wa.c; twice 
sent abroad to i11spect technical industr:es; himself succeeded in 
improving or inYenting mechanical tlevice.:; •tncl appliancec; and wns 
awarded the Blue RiLbou MednJ. Adel. 10 Osnki Il(·n.r Tokyo 

Kobayashi, Takejiro, Dr. Jur;s .. Dir. the Imp. Hutel nud the 
Ontlrn Hotel, etc., b. iu Miye-kcn ] 873 ; finished the 0'.Jll. course of 
the Peer's Scl.1001 aud then studied at Halla ml(l Rostock, Gormn.ny, 
returriing k>me 1903; entered tho Imp. Hotel '05. Add. 1039 Shimo
shibuya, TLlkyo. 

Kobayashi, Tomijiro, mtnufncturer of the " Lion " tooth powder 
nllll other to:let articles; h. 1874 iu Niigntn.-keu ; :i.ssnmed his father's 
1111.me nrnl sccceeded to his business: is also,~ zealous Chr1stian, working 
iu thci en.use of Temperance. Add. SJtodemacbi, Honjo, Tokyo. 

Kob3.yashi, T].-,hisaburo, D.C.L. (Japan), n.n ec'.Jrom'st nnd fimi.nci· 
er. Dir. of the Jnprm Steel Fonndry, etc ; Finnncin.l attnche to Jn.panese 
Legn.tiou. P2king '17; L. 1865 in Gumm:i.; g1·11.d. from Ln.w, Imp. 
Tokyo Univ .. '9,1; Secret11ry n.t the Legi,ln.tive Bureii.u '96-Q7; Chief of 
the Finirncinl Bnrenn, Formosa '07-10: hn.s written n. number of works 
ou :finn.uce ar;d economy; 1\1. P. '12-15. Aclcl. Hongo, Tokyo. 

Koda, jYariyulci, D. Litt. (Jn.pn.n), n. master tJovelist, nom dA 
plume "IloLau," b. J867 of an artist family. Among his famous works 
n.re "Gojnnoto," ":Fntsnlm l\Tonogatari," ~tc. besides some historicnl 
works. His younger brother, Nnrimoto, is n. gmd. of the Lit. Col., 
Imp. Tokyo Un:Y. Two sisters Miss Nobn, nlHl Mrs. Ando (her younger 
sister) were b. at •rokyo, the cl.nor in '70 and the younger '75; 
Loth showed n grent tn.le11t for mnsie from childhood ; sent abrond by 
the GoY. to study mnsie, '87-95; then both were app. Prof. of the Gov. 
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Tolcyo Music Acnrlemy, but hnve resigned since. 
Le0turel' nt Col. Lit., Imp. Kyoto Univ.. '08-10. 
Tokyo. 

47 

"R)bn.n " wns 
Arlct. 1\folwjimn, 

Kodama, llirlco, 21ul. Co1111t, 1\fom. Honse of Peers sirwf1 'IR: h. 
1876 111 'fokyo: clclcst son of the late General ]{odama, Chief ot Gcu. 
Staff iu lh3 Russo-Jnp1111ese War; grnc1. Ln.w. Imp. Tokyo U11i,orsity 
in 1900 n.ud entered the serYic'l of Korean Govt.-Gc11., in which he 
rose to Chif,f of Gen. Affairs '12 ; transferred to Homn Go\"t. its Chief 
Secretary of C1tbi11et 'JG ; Dir. Bnre1rn ot Decorntio:1 '18-'21. Add. 
30 Ynkoji, Ushigome, TokyJ. 

KodAma, Kenji, Pres. of the Y'hamn Specie Bank siuce '22; b. 
1871 in TJkyo; gmd. from Tokyo Higher Commerci1tl Sch'.)ol, 93; 
on entering the Bank he wn.s appointed nt 01:e brnn, h or nnother; 
D:r of the Hearl office nnd Mai,nger of its Sb1t11ghni Dmnch '14-'22, 
next the p1·esent post. Add. Y'hmua Spor:ie Bnnk, Yokolmnm. 

Kodera. Kenlcichi, Kobe millionaire, ex.-M.P .. b. 1877 in Kobo; edu. 
nt Kobe Com. SL~hool, Columb n, John Hopkins, nnd further ,in Germa
ny, etc. ; went thrnngh one-yc:u· volunteer service nnd was sent to 
th~ fro:.1t in the ]901-05 war. Hn,1 founde:l n.nd maintniuH at his cx
peuse n mirlclle schcol nt Sn.ndn, Hyogo-kcn. Add. Aoyn.mn, J.Hirmini
ch~ Almsnlm, Tokyo. 

Koga, Renzo, D.C.L., Crown Member of the House of Peers nnd 
ex-Pres. of the Oolonizntion Bo1trd : b. 1858 in Snga ; entering the 11ow 
defunct Lnw Col., Justice Dep't. ~radnated from it in '84. He wns 
Public Procurator nt various coartr.. ultimntelv snt ou the bench of 
Supreme Court '98 ; Dir. Police Bnre:rn of Home Offic? i 1 '06, to 
resign it '03; np:nin the same post in '20, but left it in 21 being 
involved in the Opium Scaud·1l. Aud. Bentencho, Ush"gome, Tokyo. 

Koga, Shun-ic!Li, Pres. of Dn.'-Nippon Colliery Co., n.nr1 l\fntsu
shimn. Colliery Co., Dir. of Kogn B:m k, etc. ; h. in 1882 in Sagn-ker1, 
adopted s011 of Mr. Zembei Koga, n millio,:nil'e of Kyushu; studied 
at 'l'okyo Higher Com. s~hool hut left it half-way on his father's death. 
Add. 60 Shimo Nibancho, Koji., Tokyo. 

Koganei, &iryo, M.D. nIJd Emeritus Prof., 1\'[ed. Col., Imp. Tokyl) 
Univ., his speciality being diseases of the brnin ; born in ]858 nt 
Nngnolm; entered Imp. Tokyo Univ. '70; stndied nt Berlin '81-85 
nnd was connected with the University till he resigned in ·~2. 
Adu. Akebonocho, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Koide, Fusakichi, Dr. Dentrology, Prof., Imp. Hoklmido Univ., 
b. 1869 in Gifu-ken ; nfter gmd. from the Imp. Tukyo Uuiv. &eut to 
Germany fo1· fnrthering his studfos iu forestry UI00-'03. App. Prof. 
Morilm Agriculturnl Coll. '03 to be removetl to the present post '07. 
8eveml pu blica.tions on his specittlty. A,ld. Sapporo, Hokkniclo. 

Koike, Kunizo, l'res. of Koike Bnnk (Pst. '16), Ifomfuto l\Iech
Pnlp Co., Member of. Tokyo ClmmliE·r of Commerce, Pre.s. of 'l'okyo 
Gns ,vorks; b. in Yamanashi-ken in JSliG. Begnn his career mider 
the lnte Mr. "\Vaka0, millio11uil·e Hilk nv,l-'d.1a11t oe Yamminshi ; 11e:xt 
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se.rycd n.s an n.ssiBt11nt in a stockb.roke.r's ofike ; in 'D3 ope11c<l his own 
wh:ch wns cnrl'icd to great succe~s. Re was one of Urn ,fopmwsc 
busillPSS JllCll party th11t -visitrrl u. S. in rnon. Arl1l. Otli1)0, 2, Ifobnto
cho, 'l'okyo; l'eHitlcnce, Nn1m11ccho, Ich:g:iy.i, 'l'uk~·o. 

Kojima, lfiilelcirhi, l\ting.-Dir. of N;ppu11 Artitic:al Fcrtilize1:, Dr. 
58th Rrnk, 'l'ukyu 111t\'.i-C11b. etc., li. 1871 in Hyogo-lrnn: grml. from 
Tokyo Higher Commerciitl Sch. ; wns in ll)')th llnnk ancl other 
1.msiness compnnie:,;; i11 19()> stnetecl n business on his own :u·cotmt. 
~hlcl. 1583 '1'nlrnt1tm1un-Ohari~. Kitntoshima, 'l'okyo. 

Komatsu, J(enjiro, Crown 1fom. of the House of P('cr., ; b. 1863 
in N,tgnno-ken; gm1l. from Lnw Coll., lmp. Tokyo UniY., '83, nucl hurl 
lc•ng been connectril with the Department of Communicntiorn; having 
been prnmctecl to Vice-Minister 1911, lrnt iesigned in '12. Wns 
clespntchecl nbroacl iu '~J'l on official business. Add. 52 Tulmu:nrn
kitamnchi, 'l'okyo. 

Komatsu, J.lliclori, Chief Editor, 11.ml pl'Op. of the mng:tzine "Chuyai 
Sliinron'; b. JB(i ·, in 'l'okyo; gmll. L.·om Michign.n U11iv., '90; translntor 
arnl Sccretnry of tho Foreign Office till '07 ; transferred to Korean 
Gornrnmeut where he Wtt'l D'.r. Foreign Affair.; Bmean, '11-]7. Adel. 
Shiba park, Tokyo. 

Komatsu, Rinzo, Dir., 'l'o!;:yo Fire Ins. Cs.>., h. iu Yamaguchi-ken, 
]863: gmcl. from the 'Tokyo Semmon Gn.kko (lntee Waseda Un'h·.); 
entero!l 'l'Jkyo Fire Ins.; as Mng. of 'Tokyo Bnilcling Co. tlid 
mn·h in htying down the Japmese Settlement, Tientsiu. Add. 972 
NakitPhibuya, Tokyo. 

Komatsu, Teruhisa, Lieut. (Navy); ]st M11r<p1is, the House being 
r..ewly crented in '10 to succeed the Honse of the late Prince Komn.tsn 
who died without ltll heir; WllS b. 1ses, fourth sou of the late Prince 
Kita-Shirnk1rnn; grm1. nt Nn.val Aca1lemy; marr:ecl Pri11ee Shimnzu's 
sister, '09. Adel. Asakusn-kn, Tokyo. 

Komotc, J11ji1 o, D.)L, Prof. nt the Meclien.l Col. cf Imp. Tokyo 
Uuiv.; L. 1859 fa1 Tajima; studied in Germauy aIHl Austrfo '85-89; is 
one of the most distinguished ophthalmologist:-; of th8 clay: Add. Kud:rn
znlrn, Tokyo. 

Kcn1:on, Rintaro, Mug.-Dir., Teikokn (Imperial) Jvfarine, Fire Ins., 
h 1868 in Oitn; gracl. from Tokyo Higher Commerci:il School and 
entered the Co. ; its Section Chief nncl then present pJst. Adel. Nishi
Okubo, Tokyo. 

Kor.1urJ, Kin-ichi, Marquis (2nc1), Secretary of the :Foreign Office; 
h. in 1882, eldest son of the late Mnrquis J utnro Ifomum ; grn.cl. frQID 
the Law, Col. Imp. Univ ., Tokyo, 1907 ; passed the Diplomatic Service 
Exam. the fmme ycnr; nttnche n.t L-:milon '08-10 ; t.ansferrecl to the 
he:ul office '11. fa a patron of stage arts. Acld. Fnjimicbo, Koj., 'Tokyo. 

Kondc, Ji!wn. }I. D., Prof. at Imp, '11okyo Univ. b. in 1W4 i11 
Nngn.no ; grml. from tho Coll. of .Medicine in l8Ul ; further i;tndicd 
surgery nt StriisLurg mal He:ddberg '95-98, Ailil. l\foruyamn Shimmnchi, 
Hongo, 'l'ukyo. 
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Kondo, 1lfololci, D. Eng.. Vico-Ac1mir:il, (ret.), ex-Inspector 
Genernl nf NILY:ii t 011str1wtio11 ; b. 1864 i11 'l'okyo; is Directm· oC tho 
Kogyo!:,1sbn., prirnto Sl'boni fom1dml l,y his father wl10 did nrnch in 
the cau:-;c o( w1.vnl c1lnc1ttiu11. R'.-:1•1:ircd Hon. l'l'im from Jrnpei·ial 
Acmlcmy of Jnpan '13. Adel. Hirat::mlm-mnm, 'l'okyo-Fn. 

Kondo, Rihei, l'res. R. Kondo & Co, lle:uer.~ in Dee Brand Kozan 
,vine and other.;;, Dir. Ifokkft Life Ins.; b. in 188G arnl wnf.l n.c1optecl 
ii1to tlrn family by marrinwJ ; strnlfocl n~ Keio and then Colnmb:in 
U11iv. 1 New York. Add. 2/9 Honcho, Nib., Tokyo. 

Kondo, 8higey,1, 2nd Bnro11, Mng.-Dir. of Yokohamn. Dook, Dir. 
Obam l'nfot Co.. Nippon Machine· Mfg. Co., etc., b. 1882, son to 
Rempei Koudo, tho Into pres. of the N.Y.K., sncceeding him on his 
death in '21; once expert to the 'l'okyo Municipality. Adrl. Ichign.yn
Snnn.icho, UshigomP, 'l'okyu. 

Koho, Ilirvr.oka, l\iI. P. of m1brnken rocorcl and lea11or of the 
Kenseikai ; 1,. at F1tknshimu 1814 ; e11terc1l enrly political career, joined 
the democratic movement started by Count Itngaki, nnd suffered much 
from collisions with the :inthorities. "\.Vns throwu in prison for several 
years: wn.s arreste1l on the chn.rge uf sedition in connection with the 
.-lnti-Peac£> violenco of Sept. J!30:'>, bul; wa<i :wqnitted; joined lnte Prince 
Katsurn.'s party. the present Kensoi]mi, '.12 ; appointed Miuistor of Agr, 
nncl Com. of llie 2nd Oknma ::.\:Iiuistry in Dec., '14. Adel. Fujiruicho, 
Koj., 'l\ikyo. 

Konoike, Ze11-emon, Bnron (er. '11), i::; of oue of the oldest millionn.ire 
familit:s in J11.p1rn, do.ting 8 centuries bnck; rnns tho Ko11oikc Bnnk, 
nnd is at the sn.me time the largest shareholder of the Nippon Life 
Iwmrminc Co., and tho O,mlm Savings Bank. Add. Kouoike, Osaka. 

Konoye, Pumimaro, Prince, one of th'.~ proud Fujiwnrn. houses n.nd 
n gr,sselclce (see Ichijo) 11.rnl was founded by l\fotoznne (1143-66 A.D.). 
TLe prese11t hend grnd. nt Law, Imp. Tokyo Univ., '17, m:d is Member 
of Honse of Peers. All<l, Shibuya, ue:!r Tokyo. 

Kosaki, J{odo, famous pione~r Christian n.ud pastor of Reinn.riznlm. 
Church, •rokyo, Chairman of tho Kumi-ni Churches of Jnpnn, of Sunday 
Schcol Society of Japan, n.nd of l hristin.n Church Union of Jn.pan ; b. 
JSG(i iii Knmam;:ito-ken ; studied at Knrnamoto English School n.ucl 
Doshi!ohn, Kyoto. Pres. of pm,hishn. Univ. in '90-97: three times 
represented Jnpnn at Iuternat10nal Cougress of Religion 11.brond, Add. 
Reinnuzalrn, Tokyo. 

Kcsbiyama, Tachisaburo, Mng.-Dir. of the 'l'okyo Electric Light 
Co, ; b. 1864 in Miya-ken ; grncl. from the Provincinl Normal School 
1881, ltllll served ns n school master fur two ye:tr.3 ; in '83 entered the 
11.'okyo Nich:-Nichi Shimbun then rnn by Visc'mnt Miyoji Ito; giving 
up jouruulism he entered the Tokyo Electric Light Co. ns Chiet Ac
{:onn!nut; Dir. , f th'.l snme in '13; the present post iu '15. M.P. in 
17. Add. 43 'l'nkanawn.-Kitnmnch-:, Sh:ha, Tokyo. 

Koyama, Junji, Pree. of lfoig,1.i Kogyo (Emigration) Co.; b. in 1870 
u.t Knn.:n.moto; g:n.c1nnt€d lnw at the Imperial Tokyo Uuiv. in '95; wns 
clerk n.t the Home Office :md next Semetnry in the provinces nnd 
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also in TokJo, hn.v;ng held po3b,; of Per . .;onal Secretary to tbe Mini:,ter 
of Jnstice nml of AgriL'l.ll~nre nntl Commerce; Dir. o~ F:shery llnrrnu 
jn tho latter D2pt. 'Oli; (}.wernor of Gnmm11 '08-12. A(1d. Ry11clccho, 
kmlm, Toky,J. 

Koyama, l{enzo, :MemLer of O.mka Clrnml.ior wf Commorce, Pr.!s. 
c f the 3:1:th Bank; h. 1858 jn Sn.itnma; entereu. D:ip't of Educat:on ; 
nppo.ntecl Dir. of '.rokyu Higher Commercial School; then Dir. of 
Techuicnl B.irenu of Educntion D2p't 11.rnl pr Jiuoted Vic2-l\iini,ter of 
E lncntion ; 0,1 retiring from tho Goverument service bec.ume Pre.,. cf 
34th Bank and is a veteran bnnker there. Add. Otecln, Higac.hikn, 
Oo.Jrn. 

Kozai, Yoshinao, D. Agr. (Jnpall), Ph. D. (Leipzig), Pres. of Imp. 
Univ., Tokyo; b .. '95 jn Kyoto-fo ; gru1. from Agr. Col. '85; Prof. nt 
the 11.l ma mnter '89-!)5 ; ht udied nt L-=dpzi6 '!J;"J-!J9, nrnl resurneLl the ! 

cluty nb Komabn; Agriculturi ,t to the G Jv. Ex1wrimental Farm nt /' 
Nish'gnhnm, Tokyo '03 11.nd tlten its chief 'OG; Denn Gf Coll. of 
.Agriculture in '11-20. Add. Imp. UniY., 'rokyo. r 

Kubo, Isamu, Pres. Wool C:mliug (Yomo-Sei-sei) Ci.>., etc.; b. 1865; I 
stul1ied Politics nt Imp. Tokyo Univ. ; enterecl Bank of Jnpnn nnrl 
toured nbroacl. A<lcl. Aoynmn-Tnkngi-ebo, Tokyo. . 

Kubota, Seishtt, Mn.yor of Yokolmmn. since J.DJ8; L.1871 in Hoklrn.ido; 
grnd. Lnw, Imp. Tokyo Uuh-ersity jn '!)5 nml then eniored the legnl 
service as Public Pr~cumtor till '06 when he wn.s 1ippoiut,·d Go,·oruor 
of Yamngnta, then Dir. of South Mm1dmr:n R'ly; Etarted kr Eur.J11e in 
'08 on an inspection tour cf rnilway aifoirc", 1rnd returnell home in 'IU; 
Governor of lVLyo in '11, Dii·. of Eog. Burenu, nnd th(Jn of Pubtc 
'Works Bur2nn of the Home Dept., Dec. '12-Apr. '17; Go,·. of 'rokyo 
'14-15; Vice-Min. of Hom0 Affairs 'lG-18. Ad<l. Shiba Pn.rk, '.I.'okyo. 

Kubota, Seitaro, Pres. Aclm. Litign.tion Court since '22; b. 186.:f: in 
Olmynmn., gmd. Law, Imp. Tokyo Univ., '91.; Sec. nt lo::-nl nud tbo / 
Homo Office till '94; was s:mt nLron.l to investignte sanitary mnttcr, 
relating to foctaries '98-99 nncl was trnnsferred to be Secretary of Agr. i 

nnd Com. to clrn.w up <1wft of factory law, retaining ns adclitionnl po;\· 
Secretary of the Home · Office ; Dir. Snnitnry Atfoirs Bureau '03-10. 
Jn.clge of Adm. Lit. Court, etc. Acld. Reinnnzn]m, Alrnsnlm, Tokyo. 

Kubota, Shiro, President of Hny11.Jmwn Hydro-electric Co.; b. 
1872 in Yamnguchi-ken ; grnd. from the Tokyo Higher Commercinl i 
Schcol in 1896; entered Mitsui Firm the same yenr nnd rernainc,l lll I 

the sonice for ten years meanwhile travelling nbrond se-veml time;'. 
entered Fuji Pnpor-:Mill '14 11s Mng.-Dir.; was electecl President '18-'20. 
Adel. 4 Tn.ngocho, .Akasn.kn, 'J;'okyo. 

Kubot!J, Yuzuru, Baron (c.r. '07), Privy Comwillor since '17; b. 
184:7 jn Hyogo-ken; entered the civil service in connection w:th Ed1:c11· 
tion in which be became Vice-:\Hnister '!)4 nnd finally its chief; bad tu 
resign tho Mini~try Nov. '05 in connection with the UnivPrsity Prof's 
demonstration ntfuir. Member of House c.,f Peers, '94-17. Adtl. 
Knimtomicho, Koishilmwn, Tokyo. 
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Kuga. 1lfichifdsa, l\for,1nis, formerly conrtior, tlrn house l:eing 
founrled hy Prin<'e Tomohira, son of th0 Emr:eror l\Inriikamj; h. at 
Kyot '. 18-11; :ipJY)in!<'<l commnn 'el' of th1: Imp .. <\rmy nt the t mn of 
the RestorHtion, Sec. of llrn Im111:1· :11 H .. 11sel:olrl nr11l the (hLi:,C't, l]l('n 
Governor o( 'l'okyo 'UG-U7. Appo-11tc,l lb·ector oE Boaril o[ D2cor.ibm, 
nncl Pmsident o( l'eer.; Bnrn:rn, '09-17. Add. Shi11-0gnwamachi, U hi~ 
gome, Tokyo. 

Kuhara, Fw1ano8ulce, Pies. o~ the Kuhnr.L :M;ning Co. at Osnlrn, 
the les•ee· of the Hitnchi Copper Mine, etc. ; b. 1869 nt Osalm, gml'I. 
from Ifoic-gijnlm '39: n 1•]erk n.t the Ko;-nlm Coprer ~'line wh;ch wns 
resuscita~ecl by him from the threatfrnecl danger of decay. He wns 
made the supervisor of the mine, b11t resfo;ned the po 0 t '98. Bo:·ght 
Hitachi Mine '05, aml has rnacle it one of the best copper mines in 
Jnpan. Add. Nn.kano.:;himn, Osaka. 

Kujo, ~'fichizw,e, Prince, one of the prollll Fnjiwarn, houses n.ncl 
formerly n aosselcc (see Ichijo) fomHled by Kn.nernne (1184:-1207). The 
present hend was h. J.876 :tncl is Chjef Ritunli t on duty n.t Court, and 
is n brothel· of the Empre s. A.rill. Fuknyoskeho, Akasalrn, Tokyo. 

Kuki, 'l'ctlca/cazu, Baron (cr. '05), P.rfr ,, Councillor; L. 1852 in Settsu, 
was for severnl years n high official in the Dep't of EJ11catio11 ; Minist
er nt ·washinp;ton between '34: :mu '88, Director of the Imperial Nam 
Museum in '90; Exhibitiou Commissionei-, etc. fa a great Yirtn0so of 
Japanese 1minting. Add. Nngatacho, Tokyo. 

Kumamoto, Kenjiro, English Fcholal· and eclncationfat, ex-Prof. 
nt thf' Peers' School nnd Ex-<'omminsioner of Teachors' License 
Examinatioa (Eng.) for n-hldle & Normal Scho:1L..; h. 18G7 in o~n.ka; 
stndiecl Lnw nt the Imp. Univ., Tokyo '87 -S!J; English teacher n.t 
l;Iimeji Micl. School in '8!), th,rn nt Osn.kn Mid. Sch:1:1l nud next Piof. 
nt 3rc1 (Kyoto) High School; at Tokyo Higher Normal '9...1:-98. Ordrrecl 
to E1uopo and America on tour of inspection '19. Acld. Zoshign.ya, 
near Tokyo. 

Kume, J{eiichiro, historian of t!:e Western pn.inting; b. 18GG iri Saga, 
son of the celebrated historinn Kume Kunitnke ; stuclied in Pn.ris 'S6-
9:J ; appointed Professor of the Tofry.i Fi.no Arts Schcol '06 ; is noted 
for ln.ndscapo pninting. Add. HarnjukL', Sei,dagaya, Tokyo. 

:Kume, KunUalce, D. Litt. (,Japn.11), historian, Prof. Wnseda Univ. 
b. 1844 in Sitga; wn.s 011 suite of the lnte Priucu Iwukurn's m:ssfon to 
America w,d Europo in '72; was next in the Compilation Burenu, 
Cnbinet, and afterwitrd Prof. of the lst High School, but his article 
nbout the origin of the Jnpanese race obliged him to resign ; hn.s been 
connocted with Wn.secla ever since. Aclcl. l\Ieguro, Tokyo. 

Kume, Ryosalw, P1·es. of the Tokyo Gn.s WlJrks '07--'21; h. 1867 ill 
Snitamn; studied n.t Keiogijnku nncl Hognkn-in (Chuo Univ.) in Tokyo; 
wns for ycn.rs l\fonagiug Director of the Nipp811 Rniiwny Co. before its 
rmtiormlization. Adel Benclngi, Hongo, 'l'okyo. 

Kunizawa, Shimbei, M. P., D. Ent:?;., ex-Chairman of Dirs. of the 
South Mn.nchurin R'ly Co. '13-'19; b. '1864 in Kcchi-ken ; grml. in '89 
faoro Eng. Col. of Imp. 'l'okyo Univ,; engineer of the nationalized 
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Kyuslm-R'ly Co. '8!); scrvoil at the Ihihrny DPpnrtmout 'l.J~- 05: wns 
cmmected with the fiel1l rnilruafls in l\fo.nclrnria lwforo tho South M. 
H.'ly Cu. wn.R created. Vi,ie-prcs. of the same since 'OG Lnt 011ce foft 
it to be reim;tated as chn.frmnu ono yenr later. A1l1l. 0Knbo, 'l'okyo. 

Xurachi, Seifu, ~I11g.-Dir. of Mitsukoshi D1·y-Goods Store. Co., b, 
1867 nt K1u111:1.11.wa; studied nt the now de[unct English Coll., Osnlm, 
nncl Keio; bnt left them bnlf.-wny and stnycd in America 1890-94: 
working bis way under clifficnltios ; entered the Meiji Fire Imi. Co. us 
?vfonager of its Kyoto Branch '!)5; wns next connecteil with Murni 
Sholmi, tolmcca 1lealcrs in Kyoto ; wn.s n.n agent of the B1·itish & 
American Tobacco Co. in Korea ; l\Immger of th0 Kyoto :Fire Co. '09 
nnd '11. Ail.11. 1 Mita-Tsnnacll'l, Shilm, 'l'okyo. 

"''Xurachi, Tetsulcichi, Mem. House of l'eers, Vice-Pres. of Jap11.11-
Chinn Inclnstrinl Co. ; b. 1871 in Kannznwn ; grml. Law, 'l'okyo .Imp. 
Univ. in '94; p:u,seil higher civil service exami11atiou :in '96; C1uncillur 
of Foreign Office iu •g7 : Sec. at l3erliu in 'DU, CJmwilbr at Lr.ncl ufiice 
'01; nttnche<l to tho Jnpa11ese Envoy to the Peace Couforcnce at thEi 
Hngue iu '(,7; Vicfl-lVIi11. of .ForC'ign Dep't. '11.-12. All<l. Hamjuku, 
SE:nclngnyn, Tokyo. · 

Xuratorui, Yu211l1uro, D.C.L., P1·ivy Councillor since '21 ; h. 1853 
in Fnknolrn-ken : RtUlliml at the now tlel'nuct Lnw Coll. under the 
Justic:e Dept., '8D and wns c01mectecl with the D:.ipt. till he wns 1·emov
ed to Korea n.s Yice-Min. of Justice; was Chief responsible for the 
compilntiou of the Japa111'se Criminal Code ; Dir. ,;if the Ilurenu of 
Legislntion 1913, to resign in '14 1rncl to be noroinnted Mem. House 
of Peers; later was in the Imp. Household Dept. :n Chief Auditor. 
Add. 1 'l'ango-cho, Aknsnkn, 'l'okyo. 

Xure, IIidezo. M.D., Prof. at Imp. Tokyo Uuiver,;ity: b. 1865 in 
Tokyo ; f.:.1'11.il. :Medicine at Imp. T0kyo Uuiv., '9C; sent to Germrmy 
for study, 'D7-0~; 1s n specialist on insanity. Adil. Y11sbima Shinlmna
cho, Ho11go, Tukyo. 

Kurino, Shin-icl,iro, Visc::mnt, ex-Amb. to Frnuce; b. at Fukuokn. 
]8:>2; Commissioner of thn Foreign Office '81; Jnnior Secretary '84:; 
Vice-Chief of tho Investigntim Bureau 'BG; tnmsim'l'ecl to tho Commu
nication Dep't to net as Persaunl Secretary to its l\Iinister, promoted 
to be Direetor of the Foreign Corresp mclcncfl Bnren.u in the Dep't 
thr£:c yenr3 nfter; returned to the Foreign Office '91 ns Diroct0r of the 
Investigation Burenu 1md then thn.t of the .Politicnl Burenn. Next 
oommencecl his diplomntic cnreer, first as l\iinistor nt "\Vash'ngton '94, 
at Rome '96, at Paris '97, and Petrogmd 'OJ, i11 the stormy days 
preceding the diplomatic rupture; appointe<l Amlmssndor to Pmnce 
'06. His s::rn, :ihotctro, is nn Embarny Sacretary. Adel. Hinokicho, 
I\J.msnka, Tokyo. , 

Ku1·oda, Hfrleo, Dir. Bnnking Bnrenu, Finnnce Dept.; b. 1879; 
gr1ul. from the Law Coll., Imp. 'l'okyo Uuiv. and pussed Highor Civil 
8erv. Exam.; Sec. to Finnnco 1Yii11. etc. A11d. 2G Oiw11ke-cho, Hongo, 
Tokyo. 

~uroda, Kiyoteru, 2nd Vicount, P1·of. at th::i Gov. Art Acnclemy 
13ince 1902; b. 1866, sou of the Into Kiyotsuno Kurolln, l'rjvy Comrnillur, 
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Studied p:iinting at Pnrjs under Colin '8.l:-£J:l; Jst I'ainfri11-in-Ordinnry 
of Western painting to the Court arnl wn8 Presi11e11t of the Impm·ial 
Academy on its creation "in '21. Ac1<1. Himkaw:wh·i, Knjimachi, '.rokyo. 

Kurcda, lfog1sldge, Mnrqu'.s (er. '03), Lrrncrly Daim!Jo o[ Fnkn
ok.1, Vice-President of the House of Peers; b. 1867 at Fnkuolm: str:.cliecl 
at Cambridge Univ. '84-89; a Master of Ceremo11ie;; 'SD-UO; is 
Vresident of th3 Orientnl Association. A(ld. Fukuyoshicho, Akaenka, 
Tokyo. 

Kurosawa, 'l'suguhisrr, J'IIng. Dir. of Nipp,m Fire Ins. Co., r,;ince 
'21: h. 1880 at Smrn; gr:d. from Law, Imp. Tokyo Univ. '06, passed 

· Civil Service examination the icame yenr; councillor & Per. SPcrctary 
to the Minist'lr of Edncntion '07-'10 ; Dir. of the Hist .>rical Bureau 
'17-'2]. Add. 1553 Talmta-mum, nenr Tokyo. 

Kusaknbe, Benjiro, engineer, D. Eng. (Jnpan), ex-Chief Engineer 
of the 'l'okyo City Office: b. 1861 i11 Shig·t-keu ; grnd. Eng. Col. of 
Imp. 'l'oKyo Uu:iY. '86; wns long nt the Homo Office as its Chief 
EngiueP.r nml once been to Europe : rcceiverl his doctorn.te in 'OJ. Add. 
3 Aoyamn. Minamicllo, Tokyo. 

Kushida, Manzo, 1\fog. D:r. of the Mitsubishi Bn11k ; b. 1867 in 
Tokyo; stm11ec1 i11 U.S.A. '85-94 alll1 gradunted at Pennsylvania. Univ.; 
entered the Mitsubishi on retur11ing home; present post '14. Add. 
Nishikubo, Shiba, 'l'okyo. 

Kusunose, Sacl,ihilco, Lient.-Gen., (ret.) ex-"\Vn.r Minister; b. 1858 
in Tosa: Sub-Lieut. of Artil. '79; w1,is sent to Earope on suite of lnte 
GP.ncrnls Nmd and Kn.wn.lrnmi in '86 ; 1\fajor-Genernl '01, nnd L'ent
Gencr.il i11 '07; i\fi11. of "\Var '13-14. Is now in business. Aild. Snnyn, 
Yoyogi, near 'l'okyt1. 

Kuwada, K111nazn, D.C.L. (,Japan), Prof. of Imp. 'l\ikyo Uufrer.sity, 
e:x.-M:em. of the Honse of 1-'oers w, highest-tax-payer for 'ftittori-k0n '01-
'17; b. 1868 in TottJri-ken : gracl. Law Col., Imp. 'l'Jl,yu Unh-., in '83; 
M1mnger of the l{ogo Club; fnrther stm1iec1 in E,n.,;po '96-98, e[ipecinl
ly S:1cinl Politics, n.nt1 org:rni,:ecl the 8.;einl Associat:011 on his return 
h-Jmr>; Parl.-Secy. to the Edncntfrm D~pt. ,Tnly to Anµ-., '15. Represonte,l 
Japn n at the G,me \'It R{~cl. Cro'ls Couferenee in '21. ".Vork'l : "On 
Industrial Economy," "'l'ho Genel'l1l Treml of Soe::il Pr;iblems in 
Europe," a11<1 ·• F:wtory Ln.w 11.rnl Lab:H' i11sura11ce ", £:tc. · Aclcl. Sendagi 
ffay11.shicho, Tokyo. 

Kuwayama, Tetsuo, Dir. Petty Insurance Bnren.u, DDp't. of 
Communicn.t'ous; b. i11 1881; stucli(l(l GE1rmn11 L<tw at Impori:i.l 'l'okyo 
University arid passed Higher Civil 8ervice Exn.rninntion; C!arly enter
ed the Govt. Service. Aclfl. Omosawn., Amijnku, near Tokyo. 

Machid1.1 Chuji, M. P. (Kenseikni) and ex-Pnrl'amcntnry Secy. of 
Agr. and Com. Dept. '15-17, Dir. of llOth Bnnk antl Kyoto Fire Ins. 
Co., etc.; b. 1863 in Akita-ken; grnr1. Imp. '.roky,) Univ. nnd fnr!her 
studied. in Europe a11cl America; once connecte,l \\·ith the Bank of 
,Japan. Adel. Mi111nni-E11okicho, Ushi~ome, 'l'okyo. 

Machida, Keitt, Lt.-Gen., Com. 8nghalie11 Garri::;011 ; b. l 865 ; studi .. 
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crl nt tho Staff CtJll. ·a:1; Lt.-Gcm. in 'Hi ; Attache to Peking Legation, 
Di,·. Com., etc. Adel. Jn Nishiknuo-akcf1111r,, Shilm, Tokyo. 

Machid'i, 'l'ofrnnosnkr, :Hem., Tokyo Cl.mmhor of Commerce, Dir. 
Nishijill Savings B nk, 'l'okyo Brick Co.; etc., b. 18G!i in 'J.'oky,); sncceed
ecl to his fnthcr's lmsinC'ss aml deals in ynrns, his firm being kuown 
by the name of Fnjitn.yn. Adel. 11. Kurofnnc-cho, Asn.lmsn, Tokyo. 

Machida, Toyocliiyo, Pres. T.,kyo Steel Founc'lry etc.; h. 1867 at 
Kngm;himn; grnd. from the Tukyo Higher Commercial School '90 , 
;n.11ght at the Hakcdate Commercial School till '92; entered the 
Snknrngnmi Leather Factory as its Vice-Pros. ; a Director when the 
concern wn.s reorganised as Nippon Hiknku Kni;:.;ba, Ltd. ; the above 
110:-;t '12-'20. Add. 11 Shin-RyndJ-machi, Azabu, Tokyo. 

Maebara, Yuishiro, Dir., Nippon ~ilk 'l'hrowing CJ., Kiryu, b. iu 
Gumma-ken, 1873; grnd. from Tokyo Higher Technological School; 
stnrtell as nn engineer. Ado.. Kiryn, Gumma-ken. 

;.11':c. See l\:In.ye. 

Maida, Minoru, D. C. L. (,fopan ), Dir of Foreign Affairs Df'pt., 
T0kyo Asahi, b. in 1878 in Fnknolm; stn.yed in France nnd England 
rl.uriug the Great '\Var. Has written n nnmbci' of works on diplomacy, 
his specinlty. AdJ. 37 Zoshign.yn, near Tokyo. 

Maida, Naralcichi, Dir. Commnnien.tion Bnrenn, Dept. of Com
municn.tions, b. in 1875 ; grnd. n.t L,rn', Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. iu '01; passed 
Rigber Civil Serv. Exnm. and entered the Dept. He is brother to the 
above. Atltl. 3 Takn.'lhimn-cl10, Koi., 'fokyo. 

Majima, Oluhilco, !fng.-Dir., Mitsui Bauk, h. in Nagnno, 1871; 
studied nt Peer::;' Sd10ol nml then Aoyamn.-Gaknin ; went over to U. S. 
t i further his f'tndiPs; 011 r<'tnrning home '91 he entered tho fith 
BIIlk :. nd then present Ba11k 'D3; sent to England by the Bank to 
Htnrl.y lmnking hnsine,s; returned home '02; Englnncl again 'O::;; Mnn. 
ot the Yokoh,tmn and then, Osaka Branch, 1911:. Add. Kn.makurn. 

Maki, Bokosl,i.,,, l'res. of '.rokyo l\foriue Ins. Co. nrnl Chiyoda 
Rubber Cu.; b. 1851 in Shimalmra, :tllll helrl. various ofticos in provin
cial nml Ceutml Offices from ·75 to '87 ; President of SJbn R'ly '81; 
wns iu Formcsa :B Governor m,d in other capacities '85-86; trarn;;ferred 
to he Dir. of variom; Biucnnx, Homo Office till n.hont '07'. Once sn.t in 
l'arliamellt. Adel. Knrnmn.cho, 8hilin, 'fokyo. 

Makiuo, Nouw1lci, Vise. (er. Baron '07), nfinister of the Imp3rin.l 
Householrl since '21, ; second son of the late Toshiroitsu Okubo; b. 1851 ; 
Private Secretnry to the then Premier Connt Ito (ln.te Prince) '88 ; tt 

locn.l Governor '!H-92 ; Vice-Minister of Erluc11.tio1t '93; "Minister n.t 
Rome '97; nrnl then at Vienna; ]\fin. of Educn.tion '06; P1·ivy Councillor 
in '09; Minister Agr. n.ncl Com. '11-12, n.ucl of Foreign Affairs '13-14. 
Represented Jn.pm1 n.t Versn.illes '18 n.nd was promoted in c01ut rnnk on 
returning homo. A<ld. Smlfln.g11.yn, nen.r r.rokyo. 

Makino, 'l'om-itaro, n. hotn.nist n.11tl lecturer nt Imp. 'l'okyo Univ., 
wn.s b. l8ri3 in Kochi ; stn.rted the Botn.nicnl Magn.zine in '86 in 
Tokyo, being tho first journal devoted tJ the science iu Jn.pnn ; r:;tnrted 
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publicnti.:,11 of th-:i " Flom ,fopollicn. " in '89 ; hns written vn.l'ious othe>r 
w:1rks on his spccialty. Add. Nishikn.tn.-rnachi, Hongo, '.rokyo. 

Makita, Tamalci, Dr. R11g., Mng.-Dir.. l\Iihmi Mining Co,, 
E!ectro-Chemicnl Industry Co,, Hokkaido Iron "\Vorks, etc.; b. in Osaka,· 
1871; gracl. from Imp. 'l'okyo Univ.; entered Mitsui :firm us expert, 
graclunlly rising to the pr£1se11t eminence. Adel. 43 ICtnHigaku bo, 
A;r,nbn, 'l'okyo. 

Makiyama, Eiji, Pres. of Nam. :Female Higher Normal Sehool 
since '19 ; b. 1867 iu Ynmagatn-keu ; grncl. from Tokyo Higher 
Normnl School; was its AEsistnnt Prof. '91; tencher and then prineipal 
of Normal School in ·yarious prefectures ; Jrof. nt Tokyo Normal 
S~hool for Girlo::, UJ02 ; mnclc~ a tour through Europe nncl America, in 
'05 ; since thA11 combineil Ech~cational Inspector of the Educ. Dept. 
l:eforo he was trnn:c,ferred to tho present post. Add. Nam. 

Makoshi, K.vohei, Pros. of ,Jn.pan Brewery Co., Dir. of other Cos.; 
h. 1843 at Olmynma; reached Tokyo '70 to find work with n.lmqst 
etnpty purse; started. a lodging honse; become acquainted wjth Baron 
Talmshi ]\fosuaa and was nppointec1 clc1·k cf an exp. and imp. firm at 
Yokohamn, sub,equently ransferrecl to tlrn Mitsui Bussnn, which he 
left '88 to start the Yebisn Brewery at l\:Iegnro. Twice 1\:L r. but has 
since abnncloned p:)litic3 .. Acld. Snkurngnwn-cho, Shiba, Tokyo. 

Mano, Bitnji, Pres. Imp. Kyush11 Univ. since 1913, Emer:it11s Prof. 
Tokyo Imp. Univ. ; b 1861 in Shizuok,1.; gmcl. course of Mech. Eng. nt 
the former Eng. College '81; studied his specin.lty at Glnsgow Universi
ty. Member of the Institution of l\iechm1icnl Enginecr:3, London ; 
stud:e<l prnctical side of the science at Armstroug ,vorks ancl return
ed home '90. Wns nppoir.tecl Prof. at the Imp. Uuiv. ; sent to Paris 
on the occrision of ,vorld's Fair; Dir. of Teclrnicnl Education Bnreo.u 
'01-13, retaining the chair in the University. Adel. Fukuoka. 

Maruta, Jlnrntm·o, Dir. of. Taiwan Sngnr and Taito Sugar Cos. b. 
1866 in Niigata-ken ; stncliecl nt Keio. Adll. Tainn.n, Formosa . 

. Maruyama, Hideya, Dir. of the Business Dept. of Mitsni Bank, 
b. 1880 in Ynmagnta-ken ; studied nt Keio '06 nncl entered the Bmik. 
Ao.cl. 21 Hommnrn-cho, A:zn.bn, 'fokyo. 

Masaki, Nuohilco, Dil-. Fine Art Academy, Tokyo, since '01: b. 
1862 in Kyoto; gra,1. Law. Imp. Univ., '82; Personal Sec. to Min. of Edu. 
'97. Add. Yarni, Ushigome, '.rokyo. 

Masuda., Giichi, cx-1\I. J:>. (Ifolrnshiu-Olub), prop. of various populnr 
mngnzines, Dir. of seveml Cos.; L. nt Tnkntn. in 1869 ; gracl. from 
Wnsedu Semmou Gnkko i11 1893 ; on the staff of several news
pnpers. Tour nrouncl the world in J914. Add. Hnmmnchi, Koishilmwn, 
Tokyo. --. 

Masuda, Talc,Jshi, Baron (er .. Nov. '18), .~clviser to the Mitsui 
Family ; h. 1848 in Smlo of n petty sninu:rai family; nppointecl cnvalry 
officer and at the same time interpreter by the Shogunate ; nfter the 
Re!-!torntio11 entered the Senshn Kn.isha, an export an,l import :firm in 
Yokolrnmn, Wtl.3 afterwarc1 trn.nsferred to the Mitsui iu the serT" ce of 
which he bas risen to the highest post. He is a. uotocl c_innoisseur of 
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nrts, his c.)llect.i m of Bu<ldhi-t pictnres and imnges beiug reputed to 
be the finest in the colmtry. Add. Gotenynmn, Shin:i.g:i:wn, Toky,). 

Masud~. Tal'O, Mnu.-Dir. of Tniwnn Sngnr Mfg. Co., Nippm1 
Artificinl Fertilizer, M:rnju Life his., Imperinl Theatre, ete.; b. ~n 
Tokyo 1875, eh.lest son of 'fulrn.shi Mnsudn ; eclncnted in England nnd 
is nlso n p::ipulnr amateur plnywright. Add. Hnmn-cho, Nih'.lmbnshi, 
Tokyo. 

I 

Masujima, Rok•.1.H1iro, D.C.L. (,foprrn), lawyer; b. 1857 nt Hikono; 
one of the pioneer grndnntes of Lrnv, Imp. Univ., Tokyo, in '77, nnd II 

gmdnnte of the Middle 'femple '83. Openecl with se.-ernl friends the 
Engli:-:h Law School (uow Centrnl Univ.). Hn.s uudertnken vo.rions 
importnnt cnses and nlso played <1istinguisbed pn,rt in hua:ness of 
internntionnl descript"on ns intermedin.ry nnrl. ndviser; is 11, consulting 
lawyer to many Jnpn.nese and foreign establishments. Add. Ucbisrdwni· 
cho, Kojimncbi, Tokyo. 

Matsuda, Ge11ji, M.P., Vice-Chn.irmanof Lowe: House in '22; WC13 

b. 1878 in Oitn, nnd Rtuclied under di.flicnlty nt Chuo Lnw SchoJl which 
he grnd.-ated in 1896; pissed 1-:ame year Higher Civil Rervice nnd 
Juridicial Service exnmirmtions ; snt on t.he Bench two yeara mid then 
stnrted practice i11 Tokyo. Is n whip of the Seiynlmi; Senior Secretary 
of Home Office '20-21 ; toured nbrond, '22. Acl<'l. Surn;,:ulai, 'fokyo. 

Matsuda, Michifco, B. A., Indy Director o{ the Doshishn UniYersi
ty, Kyoto since Fe b. 1919 ; b. in T11.ngo, 1868 ; stnr1ied n.t the Kyoto 
Prefecturnl Girls' High School nnd then nt the Doshisbn Girls' College; 
tnught English at a certain miss:on i,chool, Y'hnroa; went m•er to 
tJ. S. to fnr:her her stndie:; at the Bryn l\fowr Coll., Pennsylv:min; 
returned home 'lJ9 to tench nt Kobe Jogn.ku-in ; _ Head of the Dept. of 
English Litel'atme, Doshishn Girls' College, nnd then the present post. 
Add. Doshislm, Kyoto. 

Matsudo, Do-ichi, J?.C. L., Min. Plen.; b. in Tokyo l87G; studif:d 
Ln.w1 Jrnp. Tokyo Univ., pn.ssed H;gher o:.-il Ser-vice Ex~im. nnd 
,Judicial Serv. Ernm., '01-2; hns since been connected with the For. 
Office. Promotetl to the present post in '21. Acld. For. Office, Tokyo. 

Matsudaira, Ywmfolca, Mnrq., head of the ohl Dai,nyo of Fukui; 
Pres. Jnpnn Agr. Society ; b. '67 ; fltucliec1 in Germany '8i nnc1 then nt 
Cirenccster Agr. Col., England; estnhlished n model exp. fnrm nt his 
hereditary estate in Fukui. Add. Sekiguchi, 'fokyo. 

Matsudaira, Tsuneo, Dir. of the ELuoperi.n & Amcrie:m Affairs 
Burerrn, For. Offico since '20; b. in Tokyo, 1877; gr:u1. from Imp. Tokyo 
Univ. (Economics), 'C2; passed Di1,. Serv. Exnm.; Legnlion and lhon 
Embnssy Sec. at Peking, Lonclon, Pari\ etc.; Con.-Gen. at Tientsin; 
wns in charge of Dip. nffnirs of the Siberian Expedition '18-ID. Adrl. 
For. Office, 'fokyo. 

Matsud~irn, Yorinaga, Count, Mcm. Houso or Peers; b. in 
1874; gm(l. fro.u ,vnsedn. Univ. '93; s1H~ceeded to the tme '03, tha 
House beiug formerly the naimyo (,f ~rnlumntsn; on 13:mi·cl of Trustees, 
"Wnsedn. Uniyersity. Acltl l\:Iotomnchi, Hongo, 'l'okyo. 

-Matsui, Keishi'l'o, BC\ron (er. '20) ex-Ambns~nc1or at Pnris; b. 1868 
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at o~nka; gr:id. Ln.w, Imp. 'l\.iky.J Univ. '8D; Si~c. at Seoul '!J0-93; Soc. 
at ,vashin_gto·1 '9-i; at Lo1clo11 '£17; nt Pe1dug '02 · Conncilbr in Pn.·ig 
'06; t n.nsferred to Wa-:;hington in '08 n.rn1 then Vice-Min. of F,J eign 
Affairs, '13; n Pence Euvoy while Ambassador at Pnr:s '14--20, n11cl 
was crented peer in recognition of his service rlnring the ,vnr. Acld. For. 
Office. 

Matsukata, ,f,m1ily, Masayoshit Prince (Count 'fH, l\Iarquis '07 
nrn1 Prince '22), ho 1. LL.D. 10xforc1), ex-Lord Keeper c,f Seal\ "r,.n elder 
fitn.tesmnn"; b. 1840 nt Kngoshimn.; wn.; c nnectecl with the •rreasurv 
so m after th, ~.cl vent of Meiji; in '):{l the )fr .is· er cf Finance cJ11tim1-
ing ns sach for more than ten yenrs; i:1 '91 he fJrmed n Cn.'.inet; 
hn.rt to nssume tho portfolio of finance 0:1 the occn.si .n of the ,fopnn
Chinn. ,vnr. His second l\Iillistry '96-97 wns memornble fo the estn
blishmeut of gold monometnllic stnudn.rcl; was Finance Miruster ii\ the 
Ynmn.gn.tn. Miuistry thn.t foll .wed his; n. Privy Councillor in July 
'03. In '02 he trnvelled through Europe nncl Amcricn.; PreR. Jn.pn.11 
Red Cross Society in '03-12; the Lor;:\ Keeper '17-'22. (Add. Mitn, 
Tokyo.) Iwao, ellle)-,t son nnc1 heir of the above, ,mcl Prc3. J5th Bank, 
Vice-Pre:-:., Tokyo Bankers' Associn.tion, otc., h. 18G2, wns once a cli1.1. 
Attnche bnt soon left Govt. service to devote himself to business. 
(Adtl. Mi11nmi-~n.kumn.-eho, Shibn., •rokyo.) Shosaku, 2 n<l s::..m, n.ud 
Dir., Irmwnshiro Hydro-Elec. · Co., etc., L,, '63 ; entered Foreign Oifice 
nncl sent to Dr11ssels Univ. f..>r study rtt officinl cxpenf'e, which he 
finished '88 ; ·Attnchfi '93 ; Legn.tion Sec. in Hollarnl ancl P,Lris '9> ; 
Personal Sec. to For. Min. '97; 2ud n.nd then lst Sec. nt L melon ; Minister 
to ::iin.m, '05-06; to'.Jk to business since. (Ao.cl. Takeyu-cho, Aznbu, 
Tokyo. 1 Kojiro, 3rt'l son nnd Pres. Kn.wnsn.ki DJckyffrcl, PrC'B, 
Kobe Gns worki:;, etc.; b. '6>; grml. Peers' Sch'.)01, fnrther stndie<l in 
U. S; visited Europe n.11cl. America in J913 on business; M. P. '12, 
(Adel. 28/1 Mita. •rokyo.) Masao, 4th Hon, Vic~-A<lm. (rnt.). Pres. 
Nmtiwn. Bank, Dir. Kyoto Fire Ins.; Spec'al :Mero. Osnkn Chamber of 
Com., b. '63; studied at Pennsylvnnin Uuiv.; (Acl.d. Koh!!mn-mnrn, 
Kn.wn.be-gun, Hyogo-ken.) Goro, 5th son, Pres. of Tokyo Gas & 
Electric Co., etc., h. '75. (AlM. N18hiknb:J Snk11mgnwn, Tokyo.) 
Otohikc, Gth son n.ncl. Dir., Nippon Petroleum Co., h. '8D; studied 
at Peers' School and Hnrvnrcl. (A1lll. GJ Nagasnlrn-cho, Az:nbu, 'fokyo.) 

Matsuki. Kn.n-ichiro, ex-Vice-Pres., Yamnshtb Firm., ox-Dir. 
Electric Bnrenu, Tokyo City Office; h. 1872 in Iyo; grnd. Luw, Imp. 
Univ., Tokyo, clnRs 'gG; wa<; Secretary of Communicritiou Depnrtment 
'97; t'.lecretnry n.ml D:rector of the Imperinl Rn.ilways till his transfer 
to the City pos.;; left the Co. in '22. .A.1111. 8hi11-saka, AJmsakn., 'rokyo. 

Matsumoto, Bw1zauw·o, Dr. Litt.. (,Jn.pnu), Dea11 allll Prof., Col. ot 
Lit., Imp. Kyoto Uuiv.; 1,. 1:~rnJ in Knuaznwn; grarl. from C, l. of Lit., 
Imp. Tokyo Univ., iu '93 aud fnrther Rtnclied n.t Borlin iu •gg ; Lecturer 
iit WasC'c1it, etc .. Prof. at Imp. Tokyo Univ., theu Prof, of Kyoto Umv. 
'06, Dt>nn '08, visitell Inc1in. '18. Add. lmp. UniY. of Kyoto. 

Matsumoto, Jilji, D. C. L. (,Tap.), ex-Dir., Sonth. l\Im1cl11uia Itly. 
Co.; 11. 1877 in Saitamn-lrn11; grnd. from Imp. 'l'okyo lTrtiv. nncl 
Jntssed Higher Civil Service Exnm., ]900; Councillor to the Dept. 
of Agr. nml Com. '01, oomlJiuiug professorship at his nlnm mr~ter ('01); 
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dis1mtched hy Urn CT-ovt. to Englnrnl, Uct·ni:rny aml Fr:wce tiJ strnly 
Commercial lnw, '06; cntol'ed 8.l'tl.H.. Co. ']!). Acld. Omori, near Tokyo. 

Matsurnot,, Kii1'.l1iro, Chio[ L:brarian, the Imp. Libr:try, •rokyo; 
snccee,letl Mr. I. ~l'anaka, who re3ignecl in '21 ; was in t.ho en.ncatio11nl 
circle;; filling the p:)st of 1)lr. o( Ibarngi Normal Scli. before ho was, 
transferred to tlte JJibrary combini:ig n post in Highci· Normnl 
Sch., Tokyo. in '21. A,ltl. Imp. JJibrary, Uyeno, T,)kyo. 

Matsumoto, Sad ro, Cornml-Gcm. nt Snn Panlo; b. 1868 in Knchi.
ken; gmd .. from the Wnfntsn Law Sc:hool, '94 null passed Dip. 
Service Exam.; Consul nt Antwerp, Clrnngchnn, etc., Con.-Gen. at 
Hnnkow; Legation Sec. '14 n.nd then the present post. Add. San Pn.ulo, 
Bmzil. 

Matsumul'a, Ninzo. Dr. '3c. (,Jnpan), ex-Prof., Science Col., Imp. 
Tokyo UniY. n.nd Dir., Botanical Gardm1 of the snmo Univ.; b. 1856 in 
Ibnrnki; stnrlie1l in Germany for yrinrs, Assist.-Prof. of the Univ. in 
'~3, foll Prof. in ·90 ; D. Sc. in '90 ; made an inspection tour through 
Europe nnd America '06; retired. iu '21. Atld. Akebonocho, Hongo, 
Tokyo. 

MA.t~umuro, Itasu, ox-Min. of ,Justice; b. ]852 in F,1knolm; grnd. 
Imp. Tokyo Univ., in '84 ; entered. the judicial service~ ; Pres. of l'Gurt 
of Cnssation in '04 with mlc1. chair of Pros. oE Admiuistmtivo Litignti011 
Court; Min. of Justice, Dec. '12-'13; Chief of Audit .Bureau, Imp. 
Household, '13-16: agnin Min. Oct. '16-18. Add. Urnbuknr,), near 
Tokyo. 

M<itsumoto, Ju~i, Dir. Tnxntion Bureau .. Finnnce Dept. since '22; 
b. 1873; grnd. n.t Lnw, Imp. Tokyo Uuiv. '98 ; pnssecl Higher Civil 
Serv. Exam.; Comptroller of Tn.xes; Sec. of Finance Dept. nncl Srction 
Chief of Tobacco Mouopoly. Add. Senclagnyn, near •rokyo. 

Mi.tsunami. llin-ichiro, D.C.L. (,Jnpnn), Prof. of Imp. 'l'okyo U11iv.; 
b. 1867 in Osaka, grnd::nterl. from Imp. Tokyo Univ. in '93 nod then 
stuclio<l i11 Eurorf' fJr years; Prof., Naval Cadet Sch. nnd. then. nt nlmn 
mnter ; nttern1c<l International Conferellce reg1uding maritime law 
severn.l times; was on the stnff of the Peace Envoy '19. Ad.it. Nnk<tcho 
Ushigomo, rrokyo. 

M'l.tsuc, Iiisao, ex-Mng.-Dir. of the Jomo MusliH-de-lair:e Mfg. 
Co., '15-',U, Tntehay:i.shi, Gurnma-ken ; b. 1870 nt 'J.'su, Miye-ken ; grad. 
from Keio in 1893 ; a journalist for s:Jme yonrs, but soon enterf'd 
Mnrni Firm and wns comiected with it till he became Mng.-Dir. of 
Osakn Muslin Mfg. Co. i11 '0:-1. Add. 59 l\fita-Toyo-okacho, Shibn, 
'f'okyo. 

M'ltsuoka, J{olci, Privy Councillor since '21, l)res. of Nirpon 
UniYersity and C1·own Mero., House of Peers; b. 1816 nt 'l'olrnshima; 
appointed l reHirlm1t of the Tokyo Appenl Court '90; 1'·rocurntor-Genera.l 
'9:d ; Vice-Minister of Home Affairs twice in '!J-1 :rnll then President of 
the Adm. lJitigation Cour~ till ,fa11. 'OG; Min. of Agr. nncl Com., in the 
2ud Snionji Cabinet. Acl<l. Zaimokncho, Aznbn, 'l'okyo. 

Matsuoka, Yoyu, Dir. of the Sonth Mnuclmria Rly Co., since '21; 
u. ill Yamngnchi-ken 1880; studied lnw at the Stnt~:· Univ., Oragou, 
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U. S. A.; p:,sscd Di11lomnt.i11 Service Exam. in '04 nncl entered diplortm
tic nerviee, as t,-;ncrctary of Kwantnng Len:-;cd '.fcrritory, next :Foreign 
CH'tice, Iiegati011 anrl then of Embassy; wns Consnl-Clen. before he wns 
installed in the prPsent post. A1M. D.M.R. Daircn. 

Matsushima, 1[,,jimc, Consnl.-Gen.; b. 1883 in Nagano-ken; gmd. 
Politics nt Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. and passed Dip. Service Exum. 
'07; Eleve-Con.; 3rd Sec. Petrogrnd Embassy; recalled home ']6; Per. 
Sec. of Foreigu Minister and Conneillor to the Office, '17 ; Sectional 
Chief of the same '18; Consul-Gen. at Moskow, Harbin, etc. Add. For. 
Office. 

Matsushita, K'!}ujiro, Pres. of the Japan-Chinn Oil Mfg. Co.~ 
Yokohama; b. 1867 in Aichi-ken; openccl a fertilizer storo in Tokyo in 
'86 which was remoYed to Yokohama ; started the preseut Co. '07 and 
became its Dir. ; present post i11 '11, ks sto1·e being nmnlgamnted with 
the Co. Add. 8 Tnlmshimncho, Yokohnmn. 

Matsu-ura, Alsttshi, Count (sue. '08), l\Iem. House of Peers, form
erly of the Honse thnt held the fief of Hirn.do; stndie11 at Imp. Univ., 
Tokyo, and at 'l'rinity, Cnmbridgo. Add. l\'Iulwynnagiwnrn, 'l'okyo. 

Matsu-ura, Chinjiro, Dir. 1 f the Special Education Bureau, Depn.rt
ment of Educn'.ion, since 19]2 ; b. in 1872 at Uwajinm; gmd. from 
the Ln.w Col., Imp. Tukyo Univ. '98; Secretnry n.t 'l'olcyo 1Jrefectur.'>.l 
Office nnd n.t the Dcpnrtmont of Education '98-11; sent to Germany 
'07 to inquire into education matters. Adil. Kobinata-Daimachi, Tokyo. 

Mayeda, jJfolahei, Mug.-Dir. of Yokohama Fish-Oil Co. ; b. 1877 
in Shizuoka-ken ; enrly e11gaged in fish-oil and fertiliz:er line ; entezed 
the present Co. 1900 ; was s~ut to Eugln.rnl by the Dep't. of Agr. nnd 
Com. 'OD; llam1ger of the Kobe Brancll of the aboYe Uo. '12; present 
post '17. Add. 29 Okanocho, Yokohama. 

Mayeda, Tokcshiro, Director of Tokyo Gnm Co., Proprietor of the 
Tcchni.,·al 111aya: i11e, wns L. in Niignta-ken in J 867 anrl gm<hrnted from 
the rost and Telegrnph Scho~1l '88; has by svlf-s~ucly nllfl diligence 
risen to emi11e11ce i11 electric business; mnc.le tours of inspection in 
Europe and America i11 '05 arnl '1:1. AL1d. 21 8himLJri, Shiba, Tokyo. 

Mayeda, 'l'oshinari, l\rlnrquis, lwa,1 d tlw House of tho former 
daimyo with the fief of 1,C22,70U /,:olw ( foc111L1eLl in J.6th cent.); b • 
188\ Hon of a scion cif the family awl was mLJJted by it m; heir. 
Attnch(·tl to the British Arrnv i11 Prn11ee 'J5-16; ,rn:-; on the suite of 
Pi·iw:c Higashi Fnshirui "he°'i1 H. H. vi:-;ited King George 011 Lehull: of 
lhe Emperor iu '18, ngnin clisimtchell to Paris in connection with the 
P('ace 'l'ren.ty, '20. where he stayed with Mnrchioness, till '23. Add. 
Hongo, 'l'okyo. 

Mayeda, Toshisada, Vise. (sue. J 869), Miu. Communication in 
Knto Cabinet formed jn '22 and Mero. H. P., Lieut. Infontry (rut), 
grail. Law, Imp. 'l'okyo UniY. '03; took pn.rt in the ,Tapn.n-Russm 
War. A le:uler of the Kenkyulrni, n.n influential l101ly i11 tho Upper 
lionHe. Add. 421 Nishi-Oknl,o, 'l'okyo. 

Megata, Taneturo. _Bnrou (er. '07), :Member of the House of Peers, 
ChnitD111.n o.f the Iforvo.rcl Club i b. 'S,1. in Tokyo, one of the first Jn.po.· 
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nese whJ gm.cl. Ila:·yanl, mu1 L>r nh.,nt 25 years ending '()! Mr. Mngn-
. tn. continrn>d in the serv;ce of the Fina11ce Dep't; 1wxt he wns eng11gcd 
by th0 Korean G.rv., as Fir::Lllcal Advisct·, nnd occnp:ec1 the post of 
Rnren.u DirectJr. It wns; nl> l iishi•c1 i11 consequence of the 110\\' ,fapnn· 
Koren 1.grecmeut "in Oct. '07; wn·~ c·'m;patclted to U.S.A. on Gov. mi:;siuu. 
Add. Hammachi, Koil"hikmrn, Tokyo. 

Mikn.mj, 8anji, Jfo,tor;nn, D. Litt. (,Japan), Prof. n.t Imp. 'l'o1,)1l 
Unirnrs:ty since 1892; 1,. lt'.G5; grnc1. Lit. Col. of the '.rokyo 
Univ. in ·;~n. nncl snbse<i1w11tly r;t1Hlicc1 in the Post-Gr:ul. Course to be 
afterwards appointed Lecturer at the !'>11me Col., ':ll ; Prof. at the GL·ls' 
Higher N_irmal School '£!2 : sent to Germany to nttcrnl n. conference of 
the Interrmtio1ial Oriental Socfoty, which wns held nt Hnmburg in '(rJ, 
Actd. Seudngi Hnynshi-cho, H011go, Tokyo. 

Mikimoto, Kokir'hi, denier in and originator of culture penrls: 
b. 1857 at l\'.Iiyc-ken ; early started cnltivatio11 of pen.rt oyster, establish· 
ing n. stn ion iu tlie Ag., Buy, •.roht; hm1 won mally prizes aucl mednls 
at hJmc arnl foreign expositions. Add. 3, 4-chome, Ginzn, '.rokyo. 

Mimura, Kumpei, former chief of the Banking Department of thi 
:Mitubishi Firm; b. iu 1355 in Oita, nnd enrly entered the service 
of the Firm; i, nlso conncetecl with the Tokyo w·nrebouse Co., etc. 
Ad,l. :::;him,akn, Aknsnlm, 'fu\yo. ' 

Mimuroto, Yoslii•1.ils11, Viscouut, Co11rt ConrwillJr; b. in 1Hi3 of a 
noble family, sou of tbe late Knzumitsu :i\limmoto, nu old kugt 
nnd the Chief Priest d the Iso ~brine; gr.u'!. from the Meiji Lnw 
Coll., '98 ; entering the Imp. Houst:hold, promote,1 to Dir. of Constmt· 
tion Bureau; wn!'J in chnrge of the services to H. I. M. the Empress, 
nnd. thon Chief Grnncl Venenr. Adil. Yumi-cho, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Minagawa, IIuruhfro, Dir. Personuel Affairs, Jnstice Dept.; b. in 
1875; gmd. Lnw, Imp. '.rokyo UuiY. '03; public procurator in vnriom 
locnlities ; sent abroad by the Govt. in '10. Add. Nishi-Hibiyn, Tokyo. 

Minami, Ilirnshi, ex-Vice-Minister of Education; b. 18G9 Toynmn· 
ke'1; gmd. Lnw, '.rokyo Imp. Univ. in 'DG, to be nppointe,'I. Sec.m,t:uy 
of the Onbinet "here he \\·as steaclily promoted till he rose to be chiP.f 
Secretnry '08; ,tftct·11anl (}oyp,rnot· of Fnkuolm; l\Iem. of House o! 
Peers; Vice-:\'l n. '1:3-',:l:<!. Add. Na1toeho, Yot:-myn., 'fokyo. 

Minami, Talwjiro, Dr. A~. (Jnpan), Prof. at Cl)llege of Agr 
(Snpporo), si11ne 1881; b. '5!) 'in H:ize11; gwd. fr.:im the 8npporo Agr 
Coll., clnss '81; visited U.8.A. n.s n. commissioner of the CJlumbus 
Exhibitio:1 '89 nud agniu 111 'la 011 pnrty of Jnpn.nese business-men 
invited by Americ:rn Chnmuers of Commerce. Add. Coll, Snpporo. 

Minamikata, Kuinol~usu, n :tlnrity 011 lieheus nuc1 moss ; b. in 
"\Vnlmyama-ken; stndicid 1mtnrul history at nlichignn nrnl Cnmbrfrlgo; 
wr.:ite 11 numuer ot works 011 his speoialty mos'.ly in English. Add. 
'l'nniihe, \Vnlmyam:i-kei1. 

Minobc, Sltunli:ic•lii, Pres. Bn ·1k of Choseu; l,. 18G\:l nt 'riikasngo, 
Ha.inm; gral. Luw, lmp. 'l'ukyo U11iY., ':{D; l'er.;nunl Scc'y aml 8cclio11:1l 
Ch·iof nt the Dev't Agt·. nml Com. and the 'rren.1,ury; elected Pres, of 
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Hokkniclo Colo11i,mtion ll1rnk 'U3-1G; present pm;t 'J(i ,\lld. Bn11k cf 
Chosen, Seonl. 

Minobe, 'L'r1ts11kici.i, .D.C.L. (-':LJ1a11), :;H<·rn. of [ll;iierial ,\(wl,•my, 
Prof. Imperial U11iv., Tokyo; Ii. J87:J -i11 IIyu~o-kC'll, brother ,,f 8. 
Mirnlie, aboYe; grnd. T,aw, Imp. Univ., 'l\ kyn. d:rns ':17; strnlied i11 
Gcrma:1y, Frn.nc:e n.ud Englarnl '!HJ-OJ. Aclll. Tnkeltn.y:t<·lHl, KoiHltilmw11, 
Tokyo. 

Minoura, l(i.ifs1m'10, JI.P. (E:euseflrni) of unbroken record; h. lt:-5-t 
in Bungo; for n. 1011~ while was mm1aget· of the lfocld. He ueg:m 
political life urnler the thcll Cu:mt Okn.1 a; three time:.; lrns cnterc,l tho 
GoY. Rervice first as Dir. of the now 11b0lshed Comn101·(·ial Bnr<'nn of 
the Dep't of Agr. ;l,IJd Coro. in '!17 nnd second ni; v:ce-~Ii:1. of 
Oommunicntions in '98; wn.s once elected Vice-Pres. of the Houc·e of 
Roprc,sentntives; l\Iin. cf Commm1icntions ']5-16. Arlcl. Hignshi-goko11-
cho, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Minowa. llanzn, l\Iem. Yokolmrnn Chamber o[ Commer1ie. l:rnd
o.n1er of Y'hn.mn; L. in 1872 in the city. A1lcl. Kitakntn-ck), Y'harnn. 

Mitsucbi, Chuzo, l\:I.P.; b. in K1Lgaw11-ken ia 1871; grad. f.om 
'fokyo Higher Normal Sch. nnd fnrther studied i11 Enghrnl and 
(~ernmny ; Prof. at his nlnm mnler; eclucntionul n.~l'viser of the cld 
Kore1rn Govt.; later took to politics nml repeate1lly returuetl :M.P.; Sec. 
to tho Edncntionnl Min. and then Chif,f Sec. of the Cabinet uncler the 
SeiynkiLi Ailministration. A1ld. 7 /2 Aoyarna-Kitamachi, '.rokyo. 

Mitsui, JamUy, Thf:'. Is one of the oltlest mill:cmaire families nml 
tho m:,st note(l hereclitnry h-mses of "business l;:ing,;;" jn Japrn, 
m1rnnging tlw big family concerns, the Mi! sni Bnnl;:, Mitsui Buss1w 
Ifoisha (Trmling Dep't) and Mitsui Mining CP. They are bucked with 
registered nominal capit1tl of ¥150 mil. arnl resene funds amounting 
to 50 millions. Baron Hacbiroemon lVIitsui, tha homl of the family 
nnc1 Pres of Mitsrii Firm, was h. in 1857 in Kyoto, n.ncl stucliecl at Ne~v 
B1·unswick, U.S.A., '72-74 ancl Euglnnd; s1:cceecled to the estate in 
'85, he being the yom1gest li1·other of his predecessor who had uo 
issno ; was crented Bnro:1 'CO jn co11s~derntio11 of valuable services 
rendered by the fom:ily. He has nlso much contributec.l to the 1·ause 
cf thP. rescue of tho poo1· nacl ex-convicts. 'l'ho house includes Mori
nosuke (Pres. Mitsui Bussan) Motoaosuke (Pres. of Mitsui Mining), 
ete, elo. Acl<l. Imn.icho, .Aznbu, Tokyo. 

Miura, Goro, Pr:ivy Councillor since '10, Lieut.-Gen. (rotired '88), 
.Vise. (er. '84 ;), li. 184G in Choshn: fought in the l ivil Wnr of '77 ; 
promotec.l Lieut.-Geneml '79 ; nfterwarcl Comrnm1Cler of the '.rokyo 
Arm v Division, &c. It was while he ,ms nt Seoul ns ,Japanese Minister 
'95 thnt the memomble tragedy of the assassinntion et the llneen took 
place ; he wns 1u.resled on irnspicion of complicity, hut soon set free 
011 exnminntion. A<lcl. Nalrn-Tomisak:t, Kuishikn.wn, 'l'okyo. 

Miura. Hinnosulce, M. D., l'rof. Imp. Univ. cf 'l'okyo, ri.iysieinn-in
Orcunnry to the Com·t; b. in '.rokyo 186.1:; grncl. Mecl. Col. of Univ. '87; 
prosecuted his study in Germn.ny ancl America '89-92 ; was appointed 
Ass't.-l'rof. in his almn. mater on returning; fnll prof. iu '95. Ho 
accompnuiccl the Peace-Envo1s Dec. '18 n.s n.n uuofficinl member, 1~u~J 
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the Cruw11 Priuce wh011 he visited Eur.:pe in '21 .. Ail.cl. Sumgnrlni, 
Knncln, Tokyo. 

IVJiw,1, ;l,r.mbr.i, l'r::>p. nf thn J\Tarnmiya .Firm, rnnnnf:1.r·tnrrr, 
wholn-salP cleafor 1t111l e-x-pJrtet· of tuilPt nrtid<·s, drugs, so:i ps. o!c.; 1,. 
1871 in '.l.'okyo 1mc1 sHccee<lPcl to hi.s father'::; business ill J'.;71 ; rinci 
M<.>m. Tokyo Chnmlrnr d Cnmrncrco. .A<l<l. 'l'nchilmnnch:>, N?hrimbashi, 
Tokyo. 

Miwatg,, Jlc..scilco, 011A of the few Indy ecl11cntion'Ah1 of grenl 
renow11, ex-Pros. Miwntn Girl's High School; b. 1844 at Kyoto. Whe11 
she became a widow in I87t3 she took to learn;ng w1tli uudiv;dc·d 
attention, nttn.:11i11g grent omir.e11ce in Japanese 1mcl Chine~10. 8h·· 
wns now mml,lecl to cle\'Ote herself to the work of ectucnti011. By thrill 
nnd dilige nc:e sho nmassecl cnongh to build 1t 11ew Heho 1-hmlEe nm\ 
this cherishe,l wish wns · carried unt n number of yertrs ngo. Add. 
Sumbancho, Kojimn<'hi, · Tokyo. 

Miyabe, Kingo, D. Sc. (Jnpn.n), D. Sc. (Hnrvaril), Pl'Of. at the 
Agr'tnre Col. and Dir. of Botanical Gn.rclen, Sapp~wo: b. iu Tokyo 1860: 
grnd. the lollege '81, 1,llCl wns soon sent to U.S.A. to f:ltncly b:)t1rny 
u:1rler Asn Grny; rct11 rn0J home '87; is olle of the foremost specinlists 
in Jnpan in th8 lil10. A,ld, S,tpporo, Hokk:ti<lo. 

Miyajim1, Kanno.mire, M. D., Dir. of the Sa11itnry Dept. of !he 
'.r..>kyo Mnuicipality sine '21; b. J882 in Yamagata-ken; grnc'I. Me,licine 
at the Imp Tokyo Univ. ·~9; Lectnro1· of tlrn Scfrmce Coll. of the U11ir. 
n.nd of tho Meclicn.l Coll. the Imp., Kyoto Univ.; Expert to the 
Infectious Dise:i.ses Investigation Lnbomtory for sometime. Aclcl. 6. 
Surngndai-Suzuki-eho, '.rokyo. 

Miyaj ima, Srjiro, Mng.-D:r. of the Nisshin (Jnpnn-China) Spinning 
Co.; b. in Tol'hig.i-ken iu J879; grad. from tho Imp. Tokyo UniY. nt 
Lnw iu '06; served at !:nmitomo Mining Dept. for a fow ye:us; 
entorecl '08 '.rokyo Spirnli••g Co. awl remained there till he w111 

instnllecl iu the prese11t po3t 'H. Adel. JO Isnmgo, ShiLn, Tokyo. 

lVIiyairi, Kennosuke, D. M. (,Jnpn.11 ), Dean Medical Coll., Imp. 
Kyushu Univ. since 1920; grad. from Meclical Coll., Imp. Kyoto 
Un.iv.; npp:Jintecl Prof. of tho Kynsbu Univ., 'Ou. He is nn nuthor1ty 
on pnmsitulogy. Add. Fukuolm, Kyl~shu. 

Miyake, IIiiclzu, M. D., Mem, House of Peers, Mem. Irnperinl 
Acndemy, Emeritus l'rofessor of Imp. 'l'okyo Univ .. ; b. 1848 i11 
Tokyo; edncnted in Frn.nce and "·aH app.>intncl Pr:1f. nucl Denn or Merl. 
Coll. Imp. Tokyo Uuiv. Adel. Takehnyn-l'hO, Koishilrnwa, 'l'okyo. 

Miyakr, Yonelcichi, D. Litt.. Dir. of Tokyo Higher Normal Seho.1! 
ancl of the Imp. Unseum. Tokyo ; h. 1860 in -vir aknynnm-ken; 
·stuilied n.t Ke:o '7~ 75; k-;sist. l'rnf. of Higher Normal School, '81-86: 
macle nn i.J1spect·on tour nbrnncl '86-83; was onPe n ·Commissioner of 
the Imp. Hou:oeholcl, nnd I.ms nlways been connected with it. Add. 103 
Hnramn.chi, Koishikinm, 'l'okyo. 

Miya.ke, Yujiro, D. Ljtt. (,fopnu), nuthor n.ncl journnlist; b. 1860 11! 
Knnnzmva; gm,l. philo:,011hy at Imp Tokyo Univ., '81 ; vis"ited the 
8.mth Sens aucl in '03 mn,clc n trip ronml the world. He is II 
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conspicuous :fignro in lhP worltl of letters a111l jour11nlism, wrote mnny 
works chiefly of philosophicnl nll(l lib·mry interest. The fortnightly 
magazine, Ni!l()n oyo~i .. Yihon-jin, is now his orgnn. Acl11. :-ihinsnknm:.•.chi, 
Akmmka, '.rokyo. 

Miyakegawa, ~fomoforo, l\I11g.-l>i1· .. 11,,IitsnLi:-:lii Jrou Wul'l;:s aml 
Dir.. ::\'.Iitsubishi '.rr:uling Co.; b. in Ehime-k,,iJ, l8G9; grncl. from 
Tokyo Higher Commer,.,ial School, 'Ll:.l; Pntcre11 the finn's service '9:t; 
Bmnd.1 Mnrmp;er ii1 vnrjuns places and lh<>n prc1moted to the preseut 
post. A.1ld.. l:.18, 8imyn., Yoyugi, 11ear 'fokyo. 

Miyao, Sltim}i, Go·rnrnor of Hokkrr:110; L. in Niigntn-Jrnn; grnd. 
from Imp. '.rokyo Uuiv. at Lnw 1863; ontered the Firnmce Dept., 
to be tmusferred to Formosan Govt., Vice-Pres, of the Cd:mization 
BuTenu, IDIO; Gov. of Aichi-ken a:Hl then in '21, present post. Add. 
Sapporo. 

Miyaoka, '1'.rnnejiro, Attorney 1rnd Counsellor nt Ln'.w rrnd 
RegisterPd Putent Agent ; b. 1865 in Osaka ; grntl. from Lnw College 
Imp. Univ., Tokyo, qunlitied for legnl profession nnd entered Diplomatic 
service '87; Sec. to Jnp:mesc Legation, ·washington, '92; l hn.rge 
d'Aiiairs to U.S.A, '!)4:; First i:::ecy. at Berlin '84; Charge c1'Alfoir.-; to 
Germn.11y n.nd Belgium 'D7 ; Minister Resident and Principal Ln.w 
Office of the Foreig11 Office '00; represented Japnn before Inter11ationul 
Arbitrnl •.rribunnl of th1~ Hague '0,.1:-U5 : Counsellor of Embn.ssy nt 
Wn.shington with rank of Envoy Extraordinary nnd Minister Pleni
potentiary '06-08 ; rer~resentecl ,Jn.pan nt Internntionn.l OpilJm 
, onference, Shn.nghai '08 ; resigned Gover11ment se.rvice nnd started 
geneml law pmctice Oct. '09. Adel. Tak:yn.mrwho, Kyobnshi, Tokyo. 

Miyata, ]1.itsuo, Chief Secretary of Cabinet in Kato Ministry; b. 
in Miye-ke11 in 1878; gm.cl. from Imp. Tokyo Univ. at Law iu · '05 
and pnssed Hight~r ·civil ferviec E.:aru,; Sec. tJ the House of Peers, 
and .Prefecturnl Gov. till '22. Adl1. 13:) Shimo-Sh-ihnya, Tokyo. 

Miyazaki, li.1yono1i, Dir. :iHercantile l\,fori11e Enren.n since '22; b. 
in 1818; grnd. nt Lnw, Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. '05; passed Higher CiYil 
Service Exnm. ri.nd entered Dept of Communications with which he 
bas since been cJrmected. Adel. 196 llrimjuku, 'l'okyo. 

Miyauchi, Kunitaro, Dir. of Patout Enren.u since '21; b. 1876 iu 
Ibnrn.gi-ken; griul. from the Law Coll., lmp. Tokyo Univ. nnd entered 
the Dept. of Agr. & Com. '03; passed Higher Civil Service Exam.; 
Secretn.ry to the Pn.tent Bnreau 1rncl then l'rivn.te Sec. to the Min. of 
Agr. & Commerce. Adl~. Sasugaya-cho. Koi., 'l'okyo, 

Miyoshi, Jfana1.J11, Dr. Sc., Prof. of lmp. Tokyo Univ. and Dir. its 
Eotn.nical Garcle11; b. 1861; studied botany at the Univ. allcl the11 i..t.1 
Germ1rny. Add. Bot:rnicnl Garden, Tokyo. 

Mizukoshi, Bi.,o, Chnirman of Dirs. of the Hokk,1ido Expl Jitn.tion 
Co. since JBI6; b. i11 Aichi-ken ISGU ; strnlif:d nt the Me1ji Law Coll.; 

· euterecl the Finn.nee Dep't arnl Dir. of the t,upGrinleEding Office of 
Customs, Knmnmoto; Dir. of the Bank of Choseu. Add. Nnlmshibuya, 
Tokyo. 

Mizum.achi, l{esarolcu, Vice-Go,: Bn.nk of ;Japnn till '19, li. :J8G3 in 
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Sngn.; grnd. Law, Imp. Unfr. •rol(yo i11 'BD; ,T1111ior Comicillor ·of the 
Tremmry 'Dl; cles1:atchetl to Europe to investigate fi.nuncinl n11d 
eco11omic sitnntion ill 'D8 ; filleil clmir of civil code at tho nlnm mater 
as n<ld. 1ust. Lnt rrn;igncil it '01; Dir. Finance llnrean 'OJ ; Vice
Minister in '(Hi ; Agent n.t 11 ;1111011 'CG-11 ; promole1l to be Vice
Governor '12. Arhl. Nagatncho, Koj._ 'l\ikyL'. 

Mizunc, Rentaro. D. C. T1., Home :Min. ill the Ifoto C11binet 
orgnnizod in '22; Crown Mero. House of I\ crs ; h. 1868 in Akita; gmd, 
Ln.w, Imp. Tokyo UniY., in '92; enteretl Home Office '95; sent aLroncl 
'96 to iiavestign.to copy-right affairs nrnl attemlc<l m; Jap1rnese <lelegate 
at ·world's lknfereIJce f Jl' the Protection of Right of ]lllln,trinl 
Property held nt Brussels; fmme<l the draft of lhe L'opy1·ight L1iw. 

Dir. of Public ,vorks Burenn '10-12; Vice-Minister of Homfl Oftice '13-
14; full M~nister '16-18, Civil Administmtor, Korea, '20-'22. Adel. 
Shiroknne-~nrumnchi, !:-hi l11t, '1 okyo. 

Mochizuki, Kotaro, M.l'., Edito1· nml Prop. of an English Ne,rn
Agency ; h. 111 1rn5 ; e,ln. n.t Keio nud nlso Mid. Temple, coming 
home nbout '98: me:mwh"ilo he followed Prince Ynmngnt:t when he 
nttendecl tho co1·onation ceremony of the Czar '95. •rourcd abroncl 
with his wife i11 '10 ancl stnyccl in U .S.A. during tl10 ,vnshi11gton 
Conference, '2J. A<ld. Omori, 11ea1· Tokyo. 

Mogam~, J(,id:o, Dir. Yolrnhamn Specie Barnk, since '22; b. in 
Byogo-keu, 187:) ; grnd. from 'rokyo Higher Commcrefal Sell. in 
1897; its ngeut nt New York, Dniren, Shnnglmi, London, 'fientsin, etc. 
and Mnnnger of the Tokyo Branch till '22, when elected D;r. ot the 
Head Office, Yokohnmn. Add. Yokohamn Specie Bnnk 

Mori, Goro, B11rm1 (er. '92), Mero. House of Peers. And. of 
Railway Car. Co. :llld Nichi-Ei Hyclro-Elec. Co. etc., b. in 1871 in 
Tokyo ; crentecl n. Baron in recognition of his father's service hi tho 
gmnrl work of Raatorntion ; eclncntcd in England '88-96. Add. 
Hommnra, AznLL1, 'l'okyo. 

Mori, llirozo, Vice-Pros. of the Ba11k of Formosu since '23; h. iu 1873 
in Tottori-ken : grnd. from 'l'oky,> Higher Commercial ~eh. in '97; 
Lowlo11 agent, Yokohnmn Specie Barnk; Manager of Kobe Brmach; 
Goneml-Mng. of tho Hend Office till '2:3 whon he was tr,msfened to 
tho present p::ist. 

Mori, Rahu, M. P., Pres. of the Jusei Flour Mill (Tientsin), Toyo 
Snlt Inch1str:n1 Co. ('rsingtn.o), Sh1rnghni l'riuting Co. mul Dir. of the 
Toyo Co!Lery Co. ete.; b, 1883 ;n O.mkn; ent~red the Mitsui Bnssnu 
J{m::;hn. nrnl was ,lespntchecl to Chinn ns nn indnstrinl student of the 
Co. arnl ultimately Mnnnger of its Tientsin Brnnch; left it nrnl est. 
the 8irw-JapauesR Inrlnstrinl Co; subsequently its Dir.; again left tu 
uµcn }i;:,; own oflice i,1 '18 clevote<l to iacilitnti11g ,T1t1:nn-C:hinese loans. 
A<hl. 1-chtime, Eirnln:ch·J, Koj., Tokyo. 

Mori, lllofo-:1 lci, Prince, tho Ho11se of the former Dam1yo of C h:)shu. 
'.l'he clm1, together with the Hvuso of Shimazn, was chiefly iustru
;:,;ie:ntnl in ·overthrowing the 'l'u:,ngawn Regeucy nnd in cunsnmmating 
the Restomtiun. 'rho presrmt head wns b. i11 1865. A<lil. 'l'alrn1mwa, 
'rokyo. 
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Mnrimura, K,isalcu, Enron (2nd), Pros. Morimnrn Bnnk, Morimnra 
L?irm, Dir. Y'lrnma 8pecie Bnnk, Fnji Gas1;ed Spin. Co., etc.; b. J8n in 
Tokyo, 2on. s.in of tho late fohizHemou Morimura, pioneer Christi,rn nnd 
bnsines1:1mnn; studied nt Keio and further iu U.S.A. for years; succeeded 
to his father's business '19. Add. 3:J Tnknnnwn.-Minnmi-cho, Shibn, 
Tokyo· 

Morimura, Tetsunosuke, Pres. of Yoshimnrn. Ffrm; b. -in 1853 in 
Shign.-ken ; en.me up to Tokyo to seek employment when he wns 29 
n.ncl worked his wn.y up to the present eminence ; iunugnrn.ted tllA 
present :firm in '91. He is connected with the Jfonchul'in. Flour Mill 
and Nippon M1whine :Mfg. Co. ns their president, etc. Add. 2-chome, 
Shirolmne-Dnim:ichi, Shiba, Tokyo. 

Morita, Molcichi, Dir. of Snkai Celluloid Co. etc.; b. 1866 in Hyogo
ken; grad. Lnw, Imp. Univ. '90, nnd held posts n.t prcfecturnl offices 
n.nd nlso Central Government till 11.ppointed Directo1· of Sn.nitnry 
Buren.u '02, to he trnnsfered to the Depnrtment of Com. 11.ncl Agr. 11.s 
Dir. of Ind. 1md Com. Bur. the following year. Has tm,·elled through 
Europe nnd Americn. twice on officinl lmsiness and n.lso visited Inclin. 
in '07. Adll. Aknsnkn. Dn.imuchi, Tokyo. 

Moritani, Gohei, Proprietor of l\forit11.ni & Co. 11.rnl Dir. of the 
Nippon Pig-Iron Mfg. Co.; b. 1866 in Olmyn.mn-ken; grad. from Keio 
in '93, mid entering Mitsui Firm the snme yenr, left it to open in 
'02 the present firm which den.ls in machines, electric .1.pparntuses, 
steel, etc. Add. Sanjnkkeu-bori, Kyobn.shi, Tokyo. 

Moriya, Kono:mT;;e, Ln.wyer, e>x-J\l. P. n.Illl Dir. of the KPihin 
Electric Rly. Co.; b. in Okµ.ynma in J8CH; after gmclnnting from 
'rokyo Lnw Col. he pnssecl the Bn.rl'isters' exnminn.tion in '83 mul 
e:;;tn.blished his office. Add. Ginza, Tokyo. 

Moroi, Rokuro, Counci1101· to the Emlmssy 11.t Rome since 192.J; 
b. 1872 in Sn.itn.mn-ken; gm.cl. Lnw CollPge, Imp. Tokyo Uni. '96; 
pa'3sed diplomntic service exnminntion '99 ; dispatched to Shn.ngh'li, 
Suchou, n.nd London ; Sec. nt Fouiigu Office '06, n.t Berlin 'rn; Consul
Gonernl nt Honoluln, '16-21. A,1d. RJmc. 

Moroi, Shim, Mng.-Dir. of the Toa Flour Mill; b. 1869 in Sn.itnmn
ke11 ; grn.cl. from Lnw Coll., Jmp. Tokyo Univ. '90; entere<l 
Keihl Rly. C 1., soon to be promotecl to its Chief Acc.Juntant; left it 
'05 ttll(l becnmo l\fnnngcr of the present Co. on itr; estnblishment '06. 
His elder brother . .; Tsunehim arnl T0Jd1m.buro l\forui are both business
men of note nud his younger brother Rokuro Moroi n. diplomat. ..\dil. 
9-! Ynshimn-Shinh:umcho, Hongo, Tokyo. · 

Motcd !, Hajime, M.P. of unbroken record, lawyer; b. 1858 in Oitn; 
wns a leader of the Nntionn.l Association which wns organized in '92, 
ns organ of the clnn stntesmen ; was or:e of those who rnlliecl ronnn. 
the staudn.rcl raised hy lute Prince Ito when he orgnni:rnd the Seiyulmi 
in '00; Vice-l'rei-dder,t of the House of H,·p., '98-02; Director of 
Colonization Burenn in '11 ; Minister of Cornmnnicntions. '13 14. }fo, 
sor, Tcsbio. :Afotodri, b. was app. Director of the Colonization llnrean 
in 1922. A<ld. I(ioicho, Kojimuchi, 'fokyu, 
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Mot,·da, Salcunoshin, B.A., '.M.A., l'h. D. ( I hil:i1lclphi11), Dir. of 
Rikkyo Dnignku; n prominent Christinn teacher; b. 1862 in Kurume; 
stnyecl in America '86-LB, studying Divinity, Philosophy etc. rit Kenyon 
'College, University of Penn. nnR 'Colnmb·n University nncl also 
nttencling to religions work. He attended the Jubilee Convention of 
Y.M.C.A. held nt Boston '01 ns representative of ,fap1111 nnc:l in '08 
travelled. throu:2,h Indin ns 11 lecturer; nttemled the Geueral Convention 
of the Church in America held in '10. A<ld. Nishi-Okubo, nenr Tokyo. 

Motoyan'la, 1-lalw-un, seulpto.r; b. 1871 in l{oclli, sturliecl the nrt 
urnler Prof. Trilmnmm Ko-un nnd graclnnted from •rokyo E'ine A~t 
Acml0my '95; he filletl for n short whifo the chRir of nssist. teachf)r nt 
the nlmn mater, nncl at some plnces. Gave up teaching, hnving b{ien 
commissioned by Bn.ron Iwn:murn. Michitoshi to CRst hron;le imn.ges of 
modern notables who took distingnishe1l pnrt ill the grand work .tJf 
the Rssto.ration, and has al.rrndy pr.:dnced imttges of late Count . Goto, 
Prince Ito n.ncl some others. Add. Hn;ram,whi, Koii,hiknwn, To1ryo. 

• 

0

Motoyama, Hikokichi, Dir. of the Osnka .llhiriirhi nnd 'l'okyo 
Nidii-nichi; b. i853 in 'Kumn.moto: gra,t from Keio-gijulm; wn8 
onc0. iu the service of the Fujitn firm; esbihlished the Osaka 111c,inichi 
hi '92; nlso occupies the chnirs of Dir. of N1in.k.ni Rly. ·Co., Meiji Life Ins. 
Co., &c. Add. the O&tkR ilfainichi, Osnlm. 

Mtirai, Kichiuei, ·Pre!'!. of Muriii Bunk; b.186·!, in Kngn,·nud adoptea 
'by ~he lnte Kicli.iemon 1\Iui':ti "·ho wns rrtrming n smnll tobacco EJhop 
in Kyoto. He leal'necl the 1irt of cignrette~mnJdng in Amerirn nna 
his brn.nds of ·cigarettes soon spread all oYe.r Jnpnn, m1cl begnn to go to 
Chiiin. nn<l elsewhere. The Amet·icn.n 'l'ubnoco Co. then offered to form 
n trust with him 1rncl the .resnlt wits the Mur~i.i Brothers & Co. The 
cm1ceru wns p;ueliaf-!ed Ly the Go,·ernment Wheu ;t lnuncherl the tobncco 
rnunopoly n yenr 01· two after. 'The Murai theo stnrted the Mnrni 
B:L1J]c, a11d various other uudertn.kir1gs. Add. Nng11.tncho, Koj., •rokyo. 

n~ urn i, Teinosuke, ,I h. D. (Yale), Vice~Prns., Mur1d Bnuk, Dir. ·of 
Jo.pnn Fertilizer Co., etc. ; b .. 1870, in '\Yulmynmn-keu, nnc:l wns 
adopted by the Murai fumily. Add. 775 Snrugnk\1, Shimoshilmy11, 
Tokyo. 

Murnk:tmi, Krikuir:hi, Adm., Mem. Supreme vV1Lr Council '22; b. 
1861 in SRgn.~ken. 'E1frly entered the Navy; long served .ae Adjutnut ,to 
tho Nnval Miuistu Lefore ho wns promuted Renr-A1lmiral in .'07; 
Vfoe-Adm. '12 ; Chief of Nnval 'l'ecbuic1tl Office nncl the Com. of ·the 
'l:bir11 Fleet ; CJm. of Knre .A<linimlty till '22. 

lVIur::i.ka.mi, Ryulcichi, Dir. Fishery Blll'enn, Dept. Agr. & Com.,! 
1,. iu 1877, sou of Bnrm~ Keijiro Murnkn~i ; gr:ul nt Lnw, lmp. Tokyo 
Univ., 'O~; pnc;secl Higher Civil Sel'V. Exam.; J·mf. of the Fi:.;hrry 
Institute nncl Dir. Pate1i.t. Bnreau _liefora ·ho wns app. to the pr.esont 
po:.;t. A1lcl. 57 ~I:rogn-dnui, Koi., To!i:yo. 

'Murano; 1.7sune-cmon, Crow11 ::.\fem. House of reers. (11om '22); \.i. 
1859 in 'fokyo, fl.Jl(l ha8 Sitt in the House. se rn !I times ; iR- OTI the.: Bonril 
of Directors of Yokohnmn Ilailwny· nnd Yokchnnm VvarehJnsc Cos. 
Adel. Aokicbodori, Yokchanm. 
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Muraoka, Han-ichi, D. Sc., Emeritus rrof .. Imp. Univ. Kyoto; wns 
b. 1853 in Toltori; o:tlici11l of E,lu. Dept. '75, studied physics in Berlin 
'78-81; Prof., Imp. Univ., First High 8choul, etc., n.ncl finnlly trnns
ferrecl to Kyoto Imp. Univ., whence he resigned in '13. Acld. 11onoclnu
ter11.machi, Kyoto. 

MurasP, llaruo, D.l.J.L. (Jnpnn), - ex--Prof. Tokyo Higher Com. 
School, etc. Mng.-Dir. of the Imp. Mnrine Trnnsport n.ml FireI ns. Co.; 
b. 1871 in Fukui-ken ; stmlied at 'l'okyo ,Higher Commerc'inl School, 
Antwerp Higher Cum. Sch-l:cl a-ml Leipzig University. A1ld. Ha-1·11ki
cho1 Hongo, 'l'okyo. 

Murn ta, Tarnot.cm, ex-Crown l\,Iem. of House of Peers '90-14 ; b. 
J.842 in Osnkn, nnd WftS once nn officinl 0f Justice Dep't. ancl clispntche1l 
to Engln.rnl '79 to investignte crimirnd 111.ws, etc.; has been nctivc ns 
fishery propng11ndist since '!JO when he resigned Govt. servioe. .A dcl. 
Shintomicho, I{yobnshi, 'l'ol{yo. 

Muraya.n1a, Ry11hei, former proprietor of the Tokyo arnl OsnklL 
A·sahi newspRper; b. n.t vVnlmyn.ma J8:j0; ~s 11. "Hnrmswortb" of Jarnu 
jn n ·smnll :wny, hn.ving rnisecl by hi~ shrewd bnsiuess mnnngemeut 
the two Asah-i to tbo prese11t ~;h1ge of prosperity 1rn«l importn.nce. 
Once sn.t in the House for Os1tk11r-fn. Acld. O.mk11. Asahi Offit1e, Osa1rn .. 

M ushakoji, l{imitomo, Vise., Senior Secretm·y to the Au twerp 
Legation ; ·b. 1882 in TtJkyo of n.n aucient Kuge family ; grnd. from 
Lnw, Imp. Tokyo Univ. '07, pn.ssiug the Dipbmntic Service Ex11m. in tl,e 
previous yen.r; bns ever eince been connected with the For. Ofil.ce. 
His ·younger hro~he-r &ineatsu l\fushnkoji iH n mm1 of l~tters. Aild. 
Antwerp. 

Muto, Toratrr, Dir. of tho 4th Higher School si11ce '22; b. in 
Kumnmoto-ken, 1867; gm.cl. from Literntnre Coll. Imp. Tokyo Univ. 
1895·; Dir. of the 4th High School. Adel. l{a,mznwa Oity, Ishilmwa-ken. 

Muto, Srmji, President. c.:f Kanegnfuchi' Spinning 'Co.; b. 1867 iu 
Gifu ; grnd. from Kciogijuku nbont '90 1111<1 bas since been connectecl "ith 
bush1ess; rewarded. with Blue Ribbon Medal in '10 for his ·service 
in promoting splnning incfostry nrnl ¥100;000 he clisbursecl for protec
tion of opemtives. A'ttenclecl the Inte1·. Lnbor Conference u!t 
W nshington '20. A<'ld. Tnrumi, Almshi. Hyogo-ken. 

Mutsu, Hirokiclii, Couut, ex-1\Iin. to Belgium; b. 1869,. son -of the 
lnte Count Mutsu of the trenty revision fame; the Hew Count stuclied 
i11 Englnml for se,ern.l yMrs beginning '87 n.ncl returnecl J,ome ns 
BnTrister; pnssed exnm. of dipl. 11.nd cons. service '95 ; 3rcl Sec. of 
:Legn:tfon (U:S.A.) '96; Sec. nt R)me 'OO;.tmnsferred to ho lst Sec. ·nt 
,J:qmnes0 Embassy n:t L'.mrlon '01. atll~ then ·nppojntecl Sec. on len'Ve 
Cif absence,· 'h,wing returnctl. h·Jme in '10-12 ; transferred to Belgium 
but soou resignecl in 'J5. Add. Knmnknra, Sagnmi. ' 

Na.besbima, Ke'iJiro, Mem. H0use of Peers (nom. '16) nnd ex
MinisteL" to Befo;inm; b. 1860 in Sngn; nttnche in London in '87, Sec. nt 
heac1 office i1n 'L2, wmi cm snito of Prince Arisuc:1:v;n. in Queeu ¥ictorin's 
lYamornl J11mleo in '!J7, lst Soc. Legation at w:ashiugton in '00 n.nd 
nt L::mclon in '02, Sec. ,it hoa,11 cJfl.ice in '(Xl. 'Ohic~r r,)f Foreign A.ffu.ir.3, 
Korcu, iu '07-09. Add. Higashi To:rii,-;1i'k11, Azalm, Tokyo. 
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Nabeebima, Chokuei, Mnrq., Mero. Honse of reers; b. 18'j2, of nn 
ancient Dairmjo family nrnl i:;uccaeded to the title in '23 ; his sister is 
Princess Nnshimoto, while his ,vife is Mn.rrp1is Knrodn.'s sister. Ad<l. 
Nn.gnta.-cho 2-chome. Tokyo. 

Nagai, .Mafsuzo, ex-rounsellor of Embn.s;,y, London, '17-'21, nndDir. 
Commercin.l Bnren.u For. Office sineo '21; b. in 1877 in Aichi-km1 ; grnrl. 
from Imp. Tokyo Univ. '02; pn.ssAd dip. & con. exam. '02; Eleve Consul 
nt Tientsin, n.t New York n.nd Wn.shinRton '03-07 Consul-Gen. nt San 
Fr,mciseo, '08-12, Chief of Telegmph Section '16; trnnsferred to the 
Embassy at Llmdon, wns on the suite of the Pence Envoy sent Dec. '18. 
Adel. Foreign OfficP. 

Nagai, R:,utaro. M. P., ex-Prof. at Wn.seda Un.iv.; b. iu 1881 
n.t Knnnznwn: gmd. from Wasedn. (politics) in '05, n.ud furthE>r ;;;tuclied 
in Eugln.nd nr.11i Germnuy from '06-09. Adrl. 'l'otsukn. 'l'obichi, uenr 
Tokyo. 

Nnga.m.ittsu, Atsusulce, Baron, Member of House of Peera, Dir. of 
Tokyo Fire, Mnrine Transport Ins. Co.; b. 186-1 in Tokyo, eldest son 
of Cholmn, ]st Bnro11 ; studied a.t the Peers' School, Imp. Tokyo Univ., 
n.nd Berlin, whence he returned in '86; was fur n while Prof. at the 
Peers School. Add. Aoyamn. Mi.Imm.i-eho, 'l'okyo. 

Nagaoka, Gaishi, Lieut.-Gen. (ret. '15) n.nd Vice-Pres. of thA Im
perial Aviation Association'; b. 1858 in Yamagnchi, Sub-Lieut. '71l; 
entered Mil. Stnff Col. '83; took pnrt in the Japn.n-China War: :M'i1j.· 
Gou. '02; Vice-Chief of Stuff during Russo-Japanese War; Bnrenu 
Chief in ·wm· Office; Lieut.-Gen. '09 nncl Com'der of J6th Dlv. ToUl'ccl 
Europe nml America '20. Add. Hnrnjuku, Sendn.gn.yn., Tokyo. 

Nagaok'l I Ilaruichi, D.C.L., l\Iiu. L> Czecho-Slovnkia since '21; b. 
in Tokyo, 1877 ; grnd. Law, Imp. Tokyo Univ. in 1900 and also 
from n French Coll. in 1904; passe,1 Higher Civil Service Exn.m. anJ 
entered Foreign Office; Secretnry of Embassy in Paris. etc. Alld, 
Prague. 

Nagashima, JVashitaro, ex.-M.P. from Chibn.-ken anrl Barrister in 
Tokyo; b. in Oknynma-ken in '68; grnd. Law Imp. Tokyo Univ. '90; 
nppoiutecl Junior Councillor of ·Justice but resigned '93; and begun 
practice; travelled aLrond arnl wn.s ,Japanese delegated n.t the Iuter· 
nntiorml Parliumentary conference in '09 ; is nlso connected with 
business. Add. Tsuk.iji, Tokyo. 

Nagata, Hidrjiro, Doputy Mayor of Tokyo since '21; b. 1876 in 
Hyogo-ken; studie<l nt the lst Higher Sch., pn.ssed the Exum. for the 
Bn.r ; Pri11cip11l of a middle school nrnl local Educntionnl Inspector; 
entered Home Office; Prof. n.t a Gov. ~ cho·il for a time; Dir. Polfoe Bureau 
'13-18 ; present post in 21 when Baron Goto assumed Tokyo Mayoralty. 
Add. Tokyo Municipality. 

Nagatomi, Yulcichi, Dir. Nippon Ynsen Kaishn., b. J.868, Awn, 
Chiba-ken; grad. from Tokyo Higher Commercin.l School; fnrtber 
studied nt Antwerp Com. School and returned home '95 ; app0inted 
lecturer at his alma mater; entered next yen.r the N.Y.K. n.ncl gradunlly 
1Lu.ym~ciug, hecame Director in '19, and Yice,-Pres. '~l-23, Add. Snnll'.), 
Ara.ijuku, nea.r Tokyo. 
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N:1.:?'.l.Y J, Tri,o, Dir. Yokosnlrn Iron "\Vorlrn, Tnihei Cotton Spinn
ing, ete. ; b. J 87-1- i11 Tokyo ; stucliecl at Peers' School · n. clerk of 
:-:iilk Exporhng Co., Yokohama; went over to America 'B5 nncl studied 
economics nt Pem1syhn.nin. Unhcrs:ity; entere1l the N.Y.K. serving at 
Seattle Branch, but been.me soon nfter tho Chief of l\fogi 'l'mrling 
Dept. n.ncl Mil~.-Dir. of Mogi Co. Add. No. 2028 Minn.mi-Otnmnchi, 
Yokohn.mn.. 

Naito, Jii!colci,-lii, lYJ11,nnger of Mn.tsuyn. Dry Goods 8tore siuce 
'9-!, Mem. of the Tokyo Chamber of Commerce; b. 18fi5 in Y11mn.uashi
kc11; :-;tudiecl at the now defunct Dojinshn.; went ovrr to Americ1t to 
:-;tncly English '85 ; returned home n.nd entered the Tsnruyn Dry Goods 
Storn, Yokohn.mn '93 when the store bought up and sncceederl to the 
businc>ss of the lVfatsuyn Firm, Tokyo. Add. Mn.tsuyn. Dry Goods 
Store, lmn.gnwn-bnshi, Tokyo. 

Naito, Hisaliiro, Pres. of Nippon Petroleum Co., Dir. of Centrn.l 
P1it. l"o. n.nd Niign.tn Ir011 Works; b. J859 in Niign.tn.-ken; elected Mero. 
of Prefecturnl Assembly at his 20th year; M.P. in '94:. Orgn.nized 
Nippon Pt'\t. Co. in '88 ; despatched on official mission to inspect 
petroleum bnRinA,s to Americn. nncl l:urope in 'fJ7 nnd n.gnin to U.S.A. · 
in '04. A<ld. Shimo-Miyabicho, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

N,1k,gawa, Kenjiro, Mero. House of Peers, ex-Pres. of '\Vomeu'R 
Higher No:·mnl School, '.l'okyo; h. 1870 in Kyoto-fn; grnd. from 
'fukyo J{niiwi Gokko; Prof. nt Peers' Sch)ol n.nd the Tokyo Girls' 
Normn.l Sd10Jl, etc., with tho ndditionnl office of Inspector of the 
l!.di;eatimml Depnrtment: Prof. of Sendai Technicn.l School '06-10. 
Add. Nishilmtnmnchi, Komn.gome, Tokyo. 

Nakagawa, Nozomu, Governor of Kngoshimn-ken since '22; b. in 
Miyn.gi-ken in 1875; gmd. from Imp. Tokyo Univ. at Law and pn.ssed 
Higher Civil SerYice Exam.; Burenn Dir. of Home Office nucl Gov. of 
Ynrnnguchi Pref. till '22. Adil. lfogoshimn.. 

Na.k!lgawA, Sho.<:a, D1r. 'l'mffic Bnrenn, Rly. Dept.; b. 1881; grnd, 
nt Law, Imp. '.rokyo Univ., '05; Pcrsonnl Sec. of the .Minister of Com. 
the sn.me yenr; Secretary of the Govt. Rly. Bon.rd till '2U, ,,,.·hen ·he 
,1·ns promoted to the present post. Add. Go,•t. Rlys. Tokyo. 

Nakngo.wa, Suekichi, M.A. (Y~ile), Mng.-Dir. of Furukn.wn. Bn.nk, 
Tokyo; b. iu Shiga-ken in 1874; studied n.t Wn.secln but before :tiuishing 
it, h'l procee11ec1 to America nnd studied polit:cnl eeonomy nt Ynle ; 
entered Fn rnlmwn Firm '08 ns the Chief Accountant of the Ashio 
Copt:er Mine, later to he tmusferred to the Dept. Chief of tho Firm 
nnd · then to the present post in '17. He is n. n expert in juju tsu. 
Add. No. 46 Tn.kn.nnwn-Minnmicho, 'fokyo. . •. 

Nakahashi, Tokugorn. ex-Minister of Edncn.tion, President of 
Ujign.wn. Electric, ,Jnpm1 Lime Nitrogen Cos.; Anditor ot Sonth 
Mn.nclrnrin Rly. mul ,h]'1t11-C}ri1rn S/8 Co::;.; h. lHGO nt Kn.un.zn.wn : gr:ul. 
from Imperial 'l'okyo U11i\'. 'lH; wn.s l011g an official in the Dep't 
Com. whero he occupied the post of ])irector of the lfoilwny Barenu; 
resigned aliout '98 to take chnrge of Osnlrn 8hosenlmishn. till 1916; 
Electe,1 M. P. for Kn.nn:i:n.w11, city in '17; Ed.-1\Iin. '18--22; is n lender of 
Seiy11lmi. Add. Nnlmrokubn.i1cho, Koj., 'l'okyo, 
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Nakai. Reisrrlcu., Dir. Forestry Burenu, Dept. Agr. & Com.: h. 
1879'; grnd. from Lnw Coll., Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. '03; p:issed Higher 
Civil Se.rv. Exnm. Adel. 48J: Shirolmne Sn.nko-chJ, Shibn., Tokyo. 

Nakajima, Kumakichi, Bn.rou (2m1), Mng.-Dir. of '].\)yo hm1 
Found.ry, etc.; b. 1872 in Yukolmmn.; son of late Bnron Nulrnyuki Nalm
jilnn, the fi.rst Chnirmnn of the Honse of Representntives nncl once 
Minister to Rome ; gm.cl. from the Tokyo Higher Commercinl School 
nncl entered the stuck exchange '97; privnte secretnry to Prifllce Katsu
rn mHl .Mnrqnis Snionji, ns Premiers '02-'05; was elected Mom. of 
of the House of Peers '04:; trn.vellec1 :tbron.cl '05 ; present post Nov. 'J2. 
lle is closely connected by bloJd with the Firrulmw:~ htmily nncl is 
interested in n.11 its undertakings. Add. Aoyamn-Kitn.m:~chi, 'l'ukyo. 

Nakajima, Masatalce, Lt.-Gen., Com. o:fi the Imp. Grntl"d Div. 
since '22 ; b. in Koehl-ken 1870 ; stud.ietl n.t the Mil. Acn.demy and 
then the Staff Coll., Lt.-Gen. in '10 nnc1 Com. of the 2nd Div. ; Mil. 
Attache. at St. Petersbnrg for some years. 

Na.ka.jim.a.,. Sltigetaro, Dir. of Nippon Yusen Kaisha 1918-'22; 
wns b. 187,0 in Yam:umshi-ken; grnd. f.r0m Ln.w Coll., Imp. Tokyo 
Univ. in '95, n.ucl entered the N.Y.K. Agent in Loncl.on '10-.18. A,1tl. N.Y.K 
Yumkucho, Koj., Tokyo. 

Nakamatsu, ]for:o, Pah•nt Attoruey anc1 lfanister; h. 1865 in 
Waknyn.mn; grnd. Ln.w,. Imp. 'Eo:tyo Univ. '91; entered the Dep't of , 
Agr. mul C0m. n.s Councillor :tll(1 Patent E:xnminflr, then 1LS Sectionnl I 

Chief of the Buren.u; Dir. of Pa1ler1t Bnre·m '09-13. Add. Omori, 
near Tokyo. 

Nakakuma, ·Kei20, President 0£ Bon.rd of· Audit iu succession lo , 
Viscount Tnjiri who r~signed 1918; b. 1857 in Shi.mime. ; grnd. from I 

College of Literature of, Imperial Tokyo University, cln.ss 1880; entered 
the l!,irnmco Department nnd transferre<l tu the Bon.rd HJOl. Add. I 
Shiroyn.ma-cho, Shiba, Tokyo. 

Nek.amigawe, Jirolcir.TL'i, Dir. Nippon Silk (Kempu), etc., b. 
1884; studied n.t Keio. Add. Kita-hig:i.lmbo, Aza,bu,Tokyo. 

Nakame, Satoru, Dir. of Osnkn. Foreign Lang. Sch.; h. J87.J: in 
Miyn.gi-ken; grad. from Imp. Tokyo Univ. (Ge.rman Litemture), '03; 
studied in En'L"Ope ; Prof. of ,J:th High Sch., Hiroshima Higher Normnl 
Sch., Dir. of Matsnyamn High Sch. arnl then the present prst on its 
creation in '21. Add. Osakn. city. 

Na. kamura, .1.Yaojiro, Prop. of lln.ibnm Paper Store dealing in I 
.- npanese pn.per fnncy gooos, Tokyo, b. 1880 and studied Germn.u in 
'l'okyo Foreign Lrrngun.go School n.nd forther in Europe. Add. 1 Tc1ri· 1 

1-ch:Jme, Njhumbn.Ehi, Tokyo. 

Nakamu1·a, Satoru, Baron (er. '07) Geneml, Mcm. Superior W11r I 
Council since '17; h. 1854: in S1dgn-keir: Snb.-Lt. '75: took part in the 
,Tnpa11-Chi.111t \Var; 1Vfaj.-Ge11., 'UD; comm1ullfod the forlorn Lupo at 

I 
Port Arthn-r on Nov. '().j.; Lieut.-Gen., '06 aucl Chief of Stn.ff uf tlw 
n:Iilitnry Ethwation Bon.rcl ; Com. 15th Divisiou '07, AfrlP.-,le Cnmp to 
Emperor Metji in 'OH-J2; Commnnder of Tokyo Garrison '1~-15 ; Gen, I 
•15· aud,GoY.-Ge:u., of Kw:rntung, '15-17. Adel. Wo.r Office; . 
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Na;lc.amura., Se,nan, Dr. Sc., ex-Djr. of th" ,-entml Meteorofogicn.l 
Observn.tory; b. J85:; in YamagncLi~J,2r1 ; stndiecl science n.t Imp. 
Tokyo Univ. and wns iu the Gov't. serdce; went to "Enr.ope to stndy 
meteorology '86-89 ; app. Expert to tho Obsenntm·y which seut him 
:~bron.d '99; retired in '23. Add. 33. Minn.mi-cho, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Nakamura, Shingo, D.C.Ti. (-Jn.pnn) Prof. at Gov. Commercial Coll., 
WaReda Univ.. etc. ; b. '70 iu Niigata Prefeetnre ; gmd. from Ln.w, 
'l'ukyo Imp; Univ. im '90 1.tnd couti1me<1 his study at i.ts UHiver.~ity 
Hall; then in Eugl1mcl, Gcrmnny n._nrl. FL'ltliCC (Internntior:inl Ln.w n.nd 
Hi1:,tory of Diplomacy). Add. Min:qui Sanya, Yoyogi, near To1,yo. 

Naka:r;nu1m, Tatsutaro, D. E., E;n,i.eritns Pr,ofessor of Imperial 
Tokyo Univei;-Rity; b. in Tbkyo in 1860 ; gracluated from the 11,Jw defunct 
Engineedng College ill '8~ ; wn.s n.su1s. architect in lrnikljng the 
Imperial Pnlace '83-80, then Professor of the present University 
combining a post in the H(!):i;ne Offi.ee ; studiecl in Europe in '92·-98 ; 
sent in '97 to A'-'snm. Indfo, t0 study m;chitecture as nffocted by emth
qu11,ke, 1~ll(l nlso to Naples in '09 on n.. simiLi,r mission. Add. Ham
macbi, Koishilrnwa, Tokyo. 

lj~~a,mura, Yujiro. Bn.ron, Licnt.-Geneml (ret ), Privy Councillor 
11ince '22; ex-Miu. Imp. Honsebold '20-21, ex-Go,:.-Geneml of Kwantung; 
b, 185~ in Miyo-ken ; Snb-Licut. ill 'H and through gmdunl promo
~ion, once held thfl post of Vice-Ministe.r of War ; Hen.cl of the Bon.rd 
Mi:lital'y Affairs, aJ\cl Chief of the Gov. Steel Foundry in '06-14; 
Governor of South Mn.nchurin Railway, '15-17. Add. Nakacho, Yotsuyn, 
Tokyo. 

Na.lta.mur-a, 'l.,elco, Crown Mero. H. P.; b. 1865 in Hirosbirnn.-kcn; 
grn.duu.ted Jaw from Imp. Tokyo Univ. 'll3 ; an o.fficin.1 in tl.10 Governor 
Genewl's Office. FormoAA, where be 1 ose to be Director of the Iudnstrinl 
Bureau; Dir. of Civil Affairs Bu:renn of the Gov.-Gonoral of Kwnn
tung; President of South ::.\fan. R'ly, '08-13 ; Vice-Pres. and then 
Pres. Imp. R'lys., '17 -'18. Adel. ~himo Shibuyn., Tokyo. 

NakJ:1.nishi, .Sei-frhi, ex-Vice.-Pres., 8outh Mnnchurin. Rly. Co: '19-
2.u; h. 1874: in T0kyo; grncl. from L11.w L'oll., Imp. Tokyo Univ. in 'J9; 
entered the Home Office nuc1 served in v,tricws prefectures ; Councillor 
of tLe Legislation Bnre,m arnl then of the Rly. Bnren.n; Vice-Minister 
of Communic11.tion8 l 919. Involved in the Son~h M11.n. Rly scandal cuse 
nncl prosecuted in '20. Adtl. 7 1mLl ] 3 Aoyam11. Kitamachi, Tokyo. 

. Nakanc, Naoe, Vice-Adm. nml Com.-in-Chief of 2'nrl Fleet; b. iu 
l{ochi, 1868; Midshipmnn in '89 gmdually promotecl and rose to tho 
present post in '2.2. Aclq. 7/18 Aoynmn.-Kitnmnchi, Tokyo. 

Nakashoji, Ren, Grown Mem. House of Peers; L. 1866 in Toku
Rhimn-ken ; studied Jaw nt 11 private rnhool anc1 passed ,lnclge and 
Procnmtor Exum.; wns ,Tndgn in the assnssilmtio11 case cf Kim Okun 
1\ncl the 'l'okyo Wn.terpiiJo :--namlal ; n.pp,iuted Chief Council1or nf \he 
Dep't of ,Justice 'Ol-G2 ; D:rector, Sroul-Fus11.n R'ly '03-04; Dir., Police 
Bureau, Home Office, '0!-06; sent abroad '10; Vice-Min:i,ster of Com
·muuicatious '06-ll ; Miuistet• of Agr. o.ud Com. '12-'13, nn1l ngain '16-
'18. Add. Hiro-o, Aznbu, Tokyo. 
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Nakn.ya, llirokichi, Pres. of tho ,Japrm Dye-Staff Co. ; b. in Kyoto 
187] : gra<l. Law Col. Imp. Tokyo U1dv. '!J6: e11teretl the service of 
the Dep't. of Commu11ic11tious; Secretary of the Dep't Hencl of Postal 
n.nd Sn.vings Bnrenu; Pers. Sec. to tho Minister of Com.; Senior 
Councillor and finally Chief of newly created Electric Buren.u, 'O!J-14: 
Vice-Min. of Communicn.tions Apr.-Nov., '14. Add. Hn.m-m"chi, 
Koishikn.wn., Tokyo. 

Nakayama, Iliiesal,uro, D. Eng., Prof. Civil Engineering nt the 
Imp. Univ. of Tokyo; b. in 1867 in Aichi-ken; grnd. from the University 
with honours in '88: engineer to thf: Kwn.nsn.i R'ly Co. for some yenrs; 
Prof. nt the nlmn mn.ter si,~ce '90 down to the presP.nt, r11ilway n.nd 
hyclrnulic engineering being his specinlity which subject he stuclierl 
further in Gnmn.ny n.nd other countries in '96-98. Add. Nishikn.tn-mn.chi, 
l!ongo, 'l.1okyo. 

Nakayama, Talcumaro, Mn.rquis, of n. former courtier fn.mily, 
founded in the 12th century ; b. 1852 ,rnd filled till qnito recently post 
of Lord Steward to the Crown Prince. Add. Aoyn.mn. Minn.mi-cha, 
Tokyo. 

Nakazawa, IIilcolcichi, Pres. of 8Hh Bnnk nnd Pros. of Tn.iwnn 
Shokusn.n (Exploitntion) Co.; h. l 877 nt 'I'n.im, Iwaki; wns n.dopt
ed by the ln.te Nalmznwn. Hikokichi, sake brawer, Itnrni ; studied nt 
Keio hut len without fini:ohing on his father's death. He is n connoisseur 
of old crockery, pictures, swords nnn other curios. Add. 1-chome, 
Hign.shicho, Shin-Tsnkud11,jimn, Kyobnshi, Tokyo. 

N1tmb9., Reilcichi, Dir. Tt>ikoku Trust, Dr. Nipp;m Eeika Co., etc,; 
b. 1873 in Aichi-ken; gmd. from Kejo '89; stnrted ns 11 stock
broker; Vice-Cbnfrmnn and subsequently Chairman of tha Committeo 
of the Stock-Exchn.nge Brokers' Assoc;n.tion in 'J(j ; founded the present 
co. '17. Toured nbroml in '18. Adel. 48 2-chome, Aoyn.mn-Minn.mi-cho, 
Tokyo. 

Nambu, Kameo, Bnron (er. 'DG), Privy Co111willor; b. 1845 in Tosn, 
2nd son of n. retn.iner of thnt clnn ; took Eome nctiYe pnd in thn work 
of Restorntion ; wns appointed 11 junior judge '72, nud sn bseq nently 
rose ste:iclily in the legn.l service till he occupied p::ist of chief Judge 
n.t the Tokyo Appen.l Court '91 nml promote1l next to be the Prrs. of 
Supreme Court 'D6. Add. Hommurncho, Azahu, Tokyo. 

Nambu, Kosh;n, Councillor of the Imd .. Household Dept. b. lt'6l 
in Kyoto, ,idopted by Baron Kn.meo Nnmlrn; grn.d. Ln.w, Imp. Tokyo 
Univ. in '90; Secretary <f the Home Office '91; once Dir. Forestry 
Bureau of the Housek.;lcl, Director of Public ,vorks Burel\u in 'Oi. 
Add. Hommuracho, Aznbu, Tokyo. 

Nambu, J{yuyo. Dr. E11g. (.fopn.n), Director of the Mitsubishi 
Firm; h. iu 185J ir1 Fnkni; gr111hrntnl at Imp. Tokyo Unh'ersity in 
'74; wn.s among the fir.,t lm.lch of stGdPnts sout nbron<l hy the GoY. 
for prosecution of study, he studdng mining in U.S.A. '75-Stl; wns 
engnged the followjng yenr by tho Mitsub'shi to tnke charge of Tnlrn
shimn. coal mine. IIns Leon connected with this firm ever since. Arld. 
Benten-cho, Ushigome, Tokyo. 
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Na11jo, Fmnio, D. Litt. (,hpnn); b. 1819 in Mino; grn.d. Oxord UniY. 
in '84 where he studifd Sanskrit under Mnx Mnller; was appointed to 
cbnir of Sanskrit nt the Imp. Tokyo UniY. '95-97; vlsite11 Chinn nnd 
Inrlin '97; wns n.bh)t of n temple at Echizen, Pres. of tlw Budd. School 
nt Nngoyn, '88 ; Prof. nt the Peers' Girls School '90 ; Dir. of 8hinshu 
Mid. School nt Kyoto '94; Pres. of Shinshn Univ. 'J3. Add. Shimo
Nilnn-cho, Ko)mnchi, Tokyo. 

Nara, 'l.'alceji, Lieut.-Gen. rrnd Chief Aide-de-Camp to His Mnjesty 
nnd to the Crown Prince; b. 18G8 in Tochigi-ken; sub-Lieut. Artillery 
'89; the present rank ill '17; to'.lk pnrt hold i1t the Chinn-Japan & 
Russo-Japan W nrs ; Com. of the Chinn Gnrrisou 'J 3-15 ; Chief Staff of 
the Jn.pnnei;e Garrison in Chiun 'J5-17; cnllod bnck homP. 'J7 nnd re· 
presented the Jnpnnese Army in the Paris Pence Conference '18; nc
comp11nied the Crown Prince t'J Europe '21. Add. Imp. Household Dept. 

N a1 uso, Jir.1saya.su, Dir. N. Y. K., Yice-Pres. 15th Bank, .Dir. Chi
yodo. Fire Ins. etc.; b. 1868; studied nt Keio n11d then, in America; 
enrly took to banking. (Add. Sbiroknne Snnko-cho, Shibn), His brot.hPr, 
Masayulci, b. '76 ; nlso studied nt Keio nnd is now in business. Adil. 
Hiro-eho, Aznbu, Tokyo. 

Nawa, Yrisw;hi, entomologist, Pres. Nnwa Entomclog;cnl Institute, 
nt Gifn; h. 1857 in G"f11-ken; gmd. Gifu Agr., School in '82 nnd dornt
ed himself to the study of insects besides teaching nt schools; stnrted 
1LbJVe institntc in 'l:l6 nnd his specimens hnvc w011 high r,ln.ss meclnls in· 
r1omr-stic nnd foreign exhibit1ons. Damnge of crops c:vsed by eicad11ca 
se no at, in '96 mnde him nnd his work fnmous. Add. Naw1L Entomologi
cal Institute, Gifu Pnrk, Gifu. 

Nedzu, Kaichiro, ex-M. P., Pref:. of Tokyo flice Exchn.nge, 
K11.b11to Beer Brewing Co., Dir. of Bo-so R'ly Co., etc. ; b. J 860 in 
Yimmmshi-ken ; took nctive part in village nnd provincial nffnirs: 
was returned from his nntive district M. P.; wn.s one of the bnsh!ess
men who visited U.S.A. in the foll of '09 nt the specinl iovitntion of 
Amerfonn CLn.mbers cf Commerce. Adel. Aoynnm Minn.micho, Tokyo. 

Negishi, Re.nji1'o, Pres. of •royo Pncking Co. etc.; b. 1856 in 
Niigatn-ken ; studiecl nt the Litemture Coll., Imp. Tokyo Univ.; entered 
Mitsubishi Firm '81 ; removed to N. Y. K. in '86; :Mnuager of its 
London Br•rnch till 1917 when ho was recalled n.ncl made o Dir. of 
the Rend Office, retired the following yenr. An.d. 51 Dn.imnchi, Akn.sn.kn, 
Tokyo. 

Nemoto, Sha, l\I. P. (Seiyukni), Dir. of the Teikokn 011 Co., etc., 
Inspector of the Dye-Stuff Mannfncturiug CJ. ; b. J 851 in Ibnrngi-ken ; 
studied in Amer:;cn; sent by the Government to Mexico n.nd Brnzil to 
inquire into emigrntion affairs '03; hns rnt in the House since '02 
when he actively esponsrd thn en.use of free eclncntion ancl n.ntijuvenile 
smoking nrnl 11rinldug. A1l11. Mita 81.iikoknmncLi, 'J'okyo. 

Niho, J{amematsu, D.C.L., (Japan), Prof. of Coll. Lnw, Imp. Kyoto 
Univ., wns b. in Ise 18G8; grnil. from Lnw Coll., Imp. Tokyo 'D;:s; studi
ed in GermaJJy '97-00. Add. Kyoto University. 

Niida, Masutaro, D.C.L. Denn of Lnw Coll., Imp. Tokyo U11iv, 
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'19-21; b. 18G8 in Fnkushimn-ken; grnd. at Law, Imp. Tokyo 
Univ. '!J:l; sent b Germnny fur-study '97-00; on retnrniug b.orne, 11,pp. 
Prof. of the Imp. Kyoto Univ. nncl then of h:s nlrna matflr in 'O~,; 
Openeu lnw office in '21. Adel. 4U/1 Kobinatn-Daimachi, Koi, Tokyo, 

Nijo, Jlotohil'o, Prince, one of the five proud gosseke (see Ichijo). 
The present ben.d wns b. 1350, Sth son of Prince Kujo nnd n.dopted 
iutJ the family; studied at Cambridge, England, '87-89. Add. 7/'.! 
Aoyama-Minnmicho, Tokyo. 

Nishi., Genshiro, Min. to Roumnnfo. siT1ce '21; b. 1862 in Yn.iruinRch,i;. 
ken; studied in Ohirm '83-85 mid in Belgium '85-93; Attn.che in '93; 
Sec. of Legation ~t Berlin '93, trnnsforred to Holln,ncl in· '99•; to Vienr1B 
in '00 as lst Secretary, promoted Councillor 'OB. Minister to Sin.m 
•·t.5-20. Adel. Belgrade, Ronmn.nin. 

Nishikubo, Hiromi.chi, Mero. House of Peers (no~. '16); 1J. in 1863 
n.t Sn.gn.; g.rod. L:~w nt. the Gov. Ln.w school ; Prof. n.t 1\!Iilitary Stnff Col
lege ; sent to Engl1wcl in '02 ; Prefeetnml Governor till '14 ; Iuspector
Genern.l o! Meb?'lpolitnn Police Board: '15-16. Add. Ichikawn, Chiba-Ren. 

Nishina, (Jen, Vice-Min., Finn.nee Dept. Rince '22 ; b. 1875 ; grnd. 
nt Law, Imp. Tokyo Uuiv. 02; Dir. of the Account Burenu Lefore 
pr0moticn to the present post. Sent to London in '05 nn.d agn.in to 
Europe in '07. Add. Sadowarncho, Ushigome, •.rokyo. 

Nishikawa, S11,isab11ro, Pres. of Nishiwn.ki Ba,1k, Dir .. of seveml 
other bn.nks & cos. ; was b. 1880: in Niign.tn, :1 miHionn.ire family ; strnli
ed n.t the Peers' School and Cn.mbr.:dgo (clns, 'OR), and hns ·c1ernted 
himself to banking since his return. Add. Wn1mmnt&u-cho, Ui;higome, 
Tokyo. 

Nitobe, lna20, D. Agr. (Jn.pan), D. C. L. (,fap:tn), Professor nt 
lmperial Univ:., Tokyo sinco 'Do; b. 1863 ha Iwate-ken n.ncl grad. 
Snpporo Agr. Col. '81 ; studied political economy nt John Hopkins' 
Uuiv., tt.nd nt Bonn, Hnlle, Bel.'lin; Prof. nt thH Sapporo College f@11 

seversil years after hiA return; ~hen oflicin.l of Formosnn Gov., which he 
left in '0-1 to Jill chair of Economy n.t the Univ. of Kyoto. His work 
in English, ·• Bushido," pubfo,Jicil at l·hilndelphin. in '98 hns been 
trn.nslntecl into several lnngun.~cs 11nd is n clnssic about ,fopan and 
Jnpanese ; nlso wrote "Nogyo Houron " (Principle of Agriculture) and 
others; wns selected ns first ,Japn.n-Americn. exchange professor in '11. 
Fer. Sec. of Int. League cf Nations and is stnyiug at Geneva. Mrs. 
Nitobe is n.n Amer'cnn lncly by birth. Adfl. Gene~a. 

Nitta, Ohojiro, Pres. Nitta Lenthel' Belting Co., Osnkn; b. 1857 in 
Iyo ; wns granted pntent for his belting devicE:s Rnn honorecl with 
pu:blic service medn.l. The Co. owns an extensive onk forest in Hokkni· 
do for extrncting tn.nniu. Add. Nn.mbn.-KubJyoshicho, Os1tlm. 

Noda,· Ut,,ro, wits b. in Fnlmokn. in 1853, n son of n petty merchant; 
has risen to distinction by h·irll self-study arn1 stre.1rnun8 life ; Vice
Pres. of Oriental Colonization Co. '14-'IG a)l(l tlw :Minister iu the Sei
yukn.i Cnbi11et '18-22; leader of the Seiynlmi. },lld. Zn.imokucho, 
A:wlm, Tokyo. 

Noda, Yoshio, Dr. Litt, Dir. Osn.ka High Sch. Since ·~~; b. in 
Fukuok~ken in l873; grn.d. at Philosophy, Imp. Tokyo Univ.; stndiecl 
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in ~ngland, Germnny nnd U. S. A. ; Prof. Hiroshimn Higher Normn.li 
Sch; Educntiounl Inspector ; Dir. of Narn Gids Higher Norm:il Sch., 
etc. Adfl. Osnka High Scho:)l. 

Noguchi,· llileyo, iVI. D. and D. Sc., Prof. at the Rockfeller ]Verl:
cn.l Institute, N. Y.; b. '76 in Fnlmshima-ken, n. son of rn po1r form
er; secnrefl n rnedicn.l licence nftcr lrnnl study at n private me-:1. 
school; then an assifltnnt at Dr. K;tnrnto"s L:ihomtory; slndierl many 
years in U. S. A., etc.; recipient of prize of Acnd. of .·apn.n in '15. 
Pnblicntions · "Snake Venoms," '09, •· Serum Diagno:s cf Syphilis," 
"Butyric Acid Test," '10. He temvmnily returned home '15; nml wns 
can(udate recommended by the NolJC'l Prize Council in Ti. A1lcl.. 1 
Mnnhntt:m Av., New York, U.S.A. 

Noguchi, Yonejirn, knmvn a.s Yone Noguchi· in litemry circles in 
both America. nnd England, Lecturer at Keio Univ.; b. 1875 at Tsu
shima, .Aichi-ken; studiecl at K.eio Univ., and in U.S. A., where he wn.s· 
patronized by Joaquin Miller bnt mostiy self-taught as for ns his, 
litemry ability js concnned. Deliverecl lectures in EngTo.n<'I. in '14. 
Publications; "From the En.stern Sea," "Lafc:uli:J Hearn in ,Jn.pan,'' 
etc. Adrl. Nnknno, near '.rokyn. 

Nomure, R.11utaro, Dr. E'ng. (Japan), b. in 1859 nt Ogaki, Gifu; 
gmd. from Civil' J~11g. Imp. '.rokyo Univ. in '81 : Eng. of Tokyo P.refect
uml Office '81-86 ; was sent to Europe and Amerlcn. for stelly ns Rty. 
Engineer DG-DS; promoted Chief-Eng. '10; Vice-Pres. Imp. Govt. lUys-. 
'12'; President of the South Manchui:fa Rly, 1919-'20. Adel. Shinsaka, 
Aknsnka, Tokyo. 

Nomura, Sojuro, P.rC's., 'fimkiji Typo Founcfry, Ltd., b. 1857 in 
Nagasaki City ; adoptecl Ly Zenkichi Nomnrn ; studie<'I. at . Osnlm 
English School' nnd then P.repnmtory School of the Tokyo Univ.; enter
ed fhe Finance Dept., left it '89; Manager, Dir., nnd then Pres. 0f the 
Co. successively. Add. 11/3 Tsnkiji, Tokyo. 

Nonaka, Ki1Joshi, Dfr. Monopoly Bnronu, h. 1872; gr1ul. f.rom 
Ln·w Coll., Imp. Tokyo Univ. '98 ; passed Higher Civil Serv. l!',,mm.; 
Dir. Kobe Customs office before promotbn to the present post. " Add. 
:i\'fonopoly Bureau, Tokyo. 

Oba, Jira, Gen., Superintell(lent of Military E,lu. Borurd siuce '1:33; 
b. 1864 in Yn.mngnchi-ken; app. Sub.-L:eut. in '86; grll,(l,ually pr.omoted 
and rose to full Ge11. hi '21 ; stun:.('d in the rnem,tfune n.t the 
Staff Coll., Div. Com., Cou11cmor of W nr, nnd Gl)m.-in-Chief of Chosen 
Garrison bef'ore ho wn.s app. to the present post. Adel. MII. Educ. Board, 
Tokyo. . 

Obate, Tori/cichi, l\'.linister to China since '18 ; b. 1873 in Ishiknwa-
1,en ; grud. Law Coll., Imp. Tokyo Univ. ·97 ; passrcl cUp. exn.m .. 98 
n.nll SPrved. at Tientsin, Singnpore, Viennn, London, etc.; Secy. :it Pek
ing '05 ; Consul at Chefoo :rncl Tienti:;in ; Councillor at Pekin~ Lega
tion nncl them Dir. of Politicnl llnrel\n, Foreign Office, '10-18. Adel. 
,Tnpaneso Legation, Peking. 

· Ochiai, Kentaro, ,\ m.bHRs:u1or nt Rume ; b. 1870 in Shiga .. ken; 
grm1. nt Law C, ll., Jmp. Tokyo Univ. 'U5; Secy. n.t Paris '03 -o.nd 
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Petrogrnd 'Ofi ; on Pence Commission to PorLsrnonth 'Q'j : Cousul-Gen. nt 
Mukden '12 ; Uoun8ellor nt R ,mo '15 ; l\Hn. at the Hngne in the snme 
yenr. Adrl. /;1.panose Emb., R·Jme. 

Odagaki, 8utejiro. Ivin~.-Dir., Mitsui Bns,m.u Kni;-;hn., b. 1865 iu 
Shign-kon; grnd from Toky,) Higher Commercilll School, '91, n.n<l 
entt:\red the Co.; promoted to the present p::ist J914. Aclcl. ~O 
Takana ''""' Minn.mi-cho, Shib:t, Tokyo. 

Od 1.giri, Jlfasunost1lce, I irector of Yokohn.mn Spocie Bnnk nnd 
Superintendent of its Brnnches in China, b. 1865 ; sent by thG :Foreign 
Office to Tientsin in '86 to study Chinese; till '06, wheu h ·, entenid 
the Bnuk, he w:is connccterl nlmost withont interruption with consnlttt· 
serviee in China, ultimntely rising to Gonor11l-Consulsh;p nt Shanghni. 
Add. Shiroknne Snnko-cho, Shiba, Tokyo. 

Odaka, Jiro, Pres. of Tokyo Life Ins. Co., Aud. of the lst Bank, 
Dir. of Chosen . Industrinl Co., etc. ; b. 18GG in ::initnmn-lrnn ; grnd. ·ni 
from Tokyo Higher Commercial School, and entere<l the service of the 
lst Bnnk, ultimately promoted to present post in '05. Started Chosen 
Ind. Co. in '03. Acld. Naknnegishi, Shit-nyn., Tokyo. 

Ogasawara, Cholcw, C;:iunt, Memb. H. P .. b. 1385 of I\ f.Jrmer 
Daimyo family; stl'ldied at the Peers' Sch. nud then :it Camhridge ; was 

, on<'e in the service of the Imp. Household. Leader oE the Kenkynlrni 
coterie in the Honse of Peers; wns Senior Conncillor to N,tvy 
Office nncl then, Dir. Census BJnrd till it WIL3 nbolished in '23. Adil. 
Ichignyn Knwndn-cho, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Ogasawara, Naganari, Vfacouut (er. '8-i by herit1tge), Renr-Adm., 
Tutor to Crown Prince, is of fnmily which formerly held the fief of 
Knratsn clnn ; was L. 1867, entered the Nnval Acad. in '8.i nncl grad. in 
'88; took pnrt in both :::iino-,fopn.nese and RnssJ-Jnpnneso WnrA ; 
Renr-Adm. 'H. Add. Yoyoh Lta, 11enr '.rokyo. 

Ogata, Jllasalc·?Jo, IvI. D., Dir. of Ogntn Hospitnl of Women's 
Di'3ense; b. 1864: in Ehime-kcn ; studied me<licine n.t Imp. T Jkyo Univ., 
then nt Berlin Univ. nnd elsewhere '83-92. Chief of Obstetric Dept. 
of Ognta Ho·-pitnl (his ndoptecl father's); s!nrted his own '02; Chni.rmnn 
of Osnkn Merlicnl Prnctitioner's Associatio11 '10, of Osalm Midwives 
Ass., etc. Add. Imn.bnshi, Hignshi, 0,mkn. 

Ogawa, IIeiki<'hi, Bn.rrister nnd M.P.; b. ia Nngnno-keo iu 1869; 
grml. Ln.w, Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. '92, nncl lins since devotecl himself to the 
profession ; Dir., Census Burcnu on its creation in '20 ; left it in '22 
when its stRtus wtLS lowereil. Adel. Uchisiiiwaicho, Kojima.chi, T kyo. 

Ogawa, Masatalce, Prosiclent of Imp. Tohoku Univ. smce 20; b. in 
Ehime-ke11, 181i5; grntl. from the Coll. of Science, Imp. 'l' kyo Univ., 
'89; Prof. of the Jst High S<"kiol, Tokyo Higher Normnl Sch ,ol nnd of 
the present institntion. A,lc l. Surnlni. 

Ogino, J[utotaro, Dir. Fnrulrnwn Elec. Industry Co.; b. U,7J in 
Okn.yn.mu-ken ancl wa3 ncloptccl i11to the family; stml1c11 nt "\Vusedn and 
entered Furukawa Firm; : rn.nch Manager nt Osnlm urnl Bhnnghni, nnd 
the 1 Dir. o" Bn,iness Sectiou of the Bend Office, et·. Stnyecl iu 

. Eugln.nd. Acld. 11 Ichi-B1mcho, Koj., Tokyo. 
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Oguri, Kozu1n1ro, Vice-Arlm. Com. of l\fa.izum .,A.<lmirnlty r;ince '22 ; 
b. in 1868 n.t Ishilmwa-ken; Miclshipm,m in '85; Section Chief of the 
N11v11l Construction Bonnl, N,wal attache to Embassy l\t London, Dir. 
of Militn.ry Affnirs Bur., Naval Department. Dir. of the Kura Naval 
Arsenn.l etc. Commn.nded. tho 3rcl. Squnrlron escorting the Crown Prince 
to aud from En.cope in '21. .Add.. Naval Dept., Tokyo. 

Oha.ma, Chuwburo, Mng.-Dir. of YokohrLJnn. Fire, Mn.rine l\ml 
'l1mnsportJLtion Ins. Co. etc., b. 1871 in Kanngn.wn.-ken ; Mem. of Yoko
hallll\ Chn.mber of Commerce '99; took pm·t iu the inn.ugnrn.tion of Yoko
h,tma Wn.rehouse l'o., nod also Yokoh11roa Life Ins. Co., :i.nrl he still 
heldR post of Dir. of thesCI Cos. Add. Minn.mi-Nakn.dor', Yokohn.mn.. 

Ohara, Senkichi, Baron, Dir. of the Construction Bnren.u, Imp. 
Household; b. in 1871; sncceedecJ. to the title in 1910; grncl. ut 
Lnw, Imp. Tokyo Univ., 1896; Sec. of House of Peers; Inter 
trn.nsferred to the Imp. Household, where he occupfoc1 the poRt of Dir. 
of the Buren.u of Supplies before removal to the present po,t. Adel, 
18. Nitlm-Rolmbnn-cho, Koj., 'l'okyo. 

Ohara, Tatsumei, Pres. Yachiyo Life Ins., Teikolm F~re Ins., 
Niigntn. Paper-Mill, etc., b. in Kumamoto-ken, 1874; grn.d. nt Ln.w, 
Imp. Tokyo Univ., 1900; was in the service of the Hypothee Bank:. 
Toured abron.d. Adel. Asn.hide, Zoshign.ya, nen.r Tokyo. 

Ohashi, S!iintaro, Prop. of the Hakubunkan, a well-known pnblish
ing house, Vice-P.res., Tokyo Chnmber of Commerce, etc. ; b. 1863, 
eldest sou of the late Sobei, founder of the ho,~se ; studied nt the 
Dojinshn and was his fother's right-h,rnd mnu in carrying the publish
ing bnsinef:~ to the properity it attniued ; founclecl the Ohn.shi Librnry ; 
snt for n while in the House of Rep;·esentn.tives f.Jr Tokyo; trn.vel
led ahrond in '09 ; was on the businessmen pn.rty th:tt visited England 
in '21. AclLl, Knroi-Rokubancho, Kojimnchi. •.rokyo. 

Ohashi, Suiseki, gold medalist ; h. 1865 in Gifu-ken ; first 5tuclied 
pnintiug under the lnte Watann.be Shcikwn und at firs~ follJwed the 
Chinese style of southern school; afterwnrd turned his power to depict
ing animals especially tigers for whieh he has become famous both nt 
home nnd al ron.d, his productions having won high-grarle medals n.t 
domestic ,rnd foreign exhibitions, at Pnris '00, St. Louis '03, n.nd Anglo
Jnpnnese in London '10. Add. Ogaki, Mino. 

0-i, Narimoto, Gen. & Mem. SnpremC:1 Council of Wn.r till, 23 when 
he was placed on retired list ; b. 1863 n.t Ynmnguchi ; Sub-Lieut. in '81 ; 
entered the Mil. Stn:ff Col. in '86: stnclieJ in Germn.uy; Major '97, 
Colonel '05 n.ncl Ma:or-Gen. '09; took part both in thC:1 Japnn-lhinn. 
nnrl Jn.p1m-Rus::;ia Wars; Lient.-Gen. '15; fnll General n.nd Com. 
Siberin.n Experlition '19-21. Arlcl. Horinouchi, Toyotn.mn-gun, Tokyo. 

0-i, .'3aitaro, D. Eng. eleeti-icnl eng.; b. 1856 in Miye-keu; grn.d. '82 
from Imperin.l Eng., College, Imp. Univ.; on duty at Dep'ts of Euu. nnd 
Commu'tiou ; '82-87 ; Pro£. at tlrn Tokyo Post n.nd •.rel. Sch. '87; transferr
ed to Commn'tion Dep't.; sent to Europe and Americn. on officinl mission 
'98 ; lntely retired from Govt. service, Add. Zniiµok1;1cho, Azabu,, 
'l'okyo. 
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Oishi, Hfrolci<hi, l\'tng.-Dir. of thfl l\Eitsnbishi Triuling Co.; h. 1873 
in Tokyo, .gmd. from Imp. '.l'okyo Univ. n.ncl euterecl Mitsubish '98: 
when n.hrond accompanying Bn.ron Iwn.sitki, ex-Pres. of tho co. '03-'()6; 
pres0nt post May '18 when Mitsubishi wn.s reorgn11ized into a joint 
stook co. Add. Nnkano, nen,r Tokyo. 

Oishi, Ma.sami, n retire,1 politician, b. 1855 in Kochi-ken ; became 
follower of Count Itngn.ki, but left him '82 ; was arrcsterl. '85 about 
Jyrmmite affairs, nncl confined some mouths; trnvelleti n.bron.rl akiut 
'8G ; 1v1in. Res. in Korea, '92-93: joinecl the Oppositisn !eel by Connt 
Okumn · Vice-Minister of Agr. and CDm. when tbe 1\lfotsukatn. Cn.billet 
conclwlcd nn entente with the Progressives '96-!J7 mid next n.s ~Iinist
or of the same Dep't '98 in the Okumn-Itagnki coalition ministry; 
1·etiretl from politicn.l world in Jan. '15. Adel Nakano, near Tokyo. 

·Oka, . Genkyo, Enron (or. 'G7), 1\rl.D., Court COlmcillor, ex-Chief Phy. 
sioian-in-Wn.iting to His Mnjesty; is one of the pioneer grn.d. of the 
Med. College, Imp. Tokyo Univ. For some years he further pursued 
the study of his special linfl in ·Germany. And. Hnramnchi, Ushigome, 
Tokyo. 

Oka, Kishichiro, Crown Mero. o:f the House of reers (nom. '14:), b. 
in Okayamn. in 1866 ; grnd. from the Ln.w ·Coll., Imp. '.rotyo UEiv. in 
'91 an<l: succea8'ively hol1l tho post of secrotn.ry hi the provinces '93-04; 
Governor of Akita '06-05; Chief Police ·commis!:lioner at Korenn 
Resi,1ency-Gen. in '05 ; and deputy Dir. of Agr. Im1. nnd Com. Dept. 
nud of the .Interior in Koren. '07-10 ; GoveMlOr of 'futtori '10-W; Dir. 
uf Police Buren.n, Home Office, '13-J4; .Inspector-Geen. of Metropolitnn 
Police, '18-21. Adel. Shirihann-cho, Hougo, Tokyo. 

Oka, Minoru, D.C.L. Dir. uf 'I'm.do n.nd Ind. Bur., Dep't of Agr. and 
Com. '10-'18, b. in Nn.ra-ken in 1873 ; gm.cl. Politics, Imp. '.rokyo Univ 
'93; pn.ssed higher civil service exnm. same year; npp. Couucillor 
of Lagislatiou lJurenu n.ntl thcil Sec. of the Dep't; wns (hief 
Commissioner u.t the Liege 'Worlcl Exh. in '95; uttended various inter
rnitionn.1-economic nnd lnbor conferences. Alld. Sanko-cha, Shirokane, 
Shiba, Tokyo. 

Okabe, Chosholcu, Viscount (er. '84:), Privy Councillor, formerly 
clnimyo, b. 1854 ; studiecl in Americn n.IJd England '75-83 ; Councillor of 
the Japanese Legntion in London '86; Vice-Minister for Poreign Affairs 
'80-90; wn.s ap1,1ointecl Miuister Plenip. (unn.ttached) '91; Governor 
of •.rokyo-fu, '9:.l:-96; l\'Iinister of Justice '08-14:. Add. Knnmkecbo, 
Hongo, . Tokyo. · 

Okabe, Kil<:u.taro., Proprietor of the Okabe Firm, Genernl ex1p0ders, 
Mero. Yo'lwhn.mn. City Assembly anc1 of Yokohamn Ch11.-m1ber of Com· 
merce; h 1871 in '.rochigi-kon; studied n.t Wn.sedn.; wodrnd his wny up 
ns s'lk goods exporter; est. in '05 the present firm; Chairmn.u of the 
Yokohn.ma Silk 'l'rnrle Guild for these ten years. Adel. 26 3-chome, 
Mirnimi-Nnk:idori, Yokohama. 

Okada, Asrdaro, hiwyer, D. C. L. (Jnpnn), ex-P.rof. at the Lnw 
School, Peking ; b. I~ 68 iu Ognki, Gifu-keu ; grml. nt law, Imp. 'fokyo 
Uriiv., in '91, subsequently stuc1ietl Crim'i11n.l Law at its Univ. Hull; 
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taught in the Ln.w Col. nnil some other schools ns Ioc.tnrer, or o.s 
.Aasis.-Prof. 9:J-99 ; wns sent to Germnuy fur study '99-00 ; tnught nt the 
Uuiversity nfter his return ; Prof. at the Peking :Univ. 109-15. Add. 
Haya.shicho, Koishilmwn, 'l'okyo. 

@kade., B·,nji, JHem:l.>. H. P., ·Chairman Koklmtsn (Internntionn.-1 
Film) Co.; b. 1874 iu Yamngntn.-lrnn ; grncl. Law Coll, Imp. 'l'okyn Univ. 
'08 nnd pttssetl civil service exnm. 1:mme year ; was i11 service uf 
prodncio.l govts. before his npp. to Gov. (.f T,chigi-ken, then of Kam
ft.:tu '14: Iaspf'ctor-Gen. uf Metr.)politnn rolice 'Hi-'18. :\cltl. 12 
'fnkngi..:cho, Aoyama, 'fokyo. 

Okada., G1mlcichi, :Manager of Harn Export Firm, b. 1871, Fukui ; 
grnd. from Higher Commercial School '93: prnceeded to .Amt>riea 
and Europe 1900 its a con1mercinl student, n.rnl stu._yeil. there for some 
years; prese11 t p JSt '18 wheu the ,Firm was r2orgnnized ido partner
Hhip from n privnte concern. Add. Sn.nnoyamn, Nishitube, Yokohnmn. 

Okada. Ryohei, Cruwu Mem. of House of Peers mul ex-i\iJjn, cif 
Eclucntion 'IG-'18; b. J.86-! :iii t:ihizuolm-ken ; gm.cl. from College of 
L"temture, Imp. Tokyo University in '87; wus tmwher of the Tokyo 
High School till 98: then tmusferrecl to be Councilbr of Dept. of 
Eancnt~on -nnd next .Director of Yamaguchi High School; Vice·Miuistor 
of Educn.t:on in '01-03; Deputy President uf the Peers' School, 'OG-07; 
.Projiclent, :Imp. Kyoto ·unh•ersity '07 ; Vice-Minister of Eclucatlon '03-
Jl. Add. Harnmachi, Koishilmwn., Tokyo. 

Okada, Talcemalsu, Dr. Sc., Dir. Centml Meteorological Qb:-iervntory 
since ·23 ; b. iu 1874 in Chiba-ken ; studied physics at the Imp. Tokyo 
Univ.; Dir., Oceanic Meteorobgicn.1 OLsc~l'\'atory, Kobe. till he was 
·pt·omo~cd to the present post. A11rl. Cmitrnl ::Heteo.rologiCl\l Obserrn.tory, 
Koj., Tokyo . 

. Okakura, Yoshisaburo, Prof. 11t Tokyo Higher Normal School 
nncl an Euglish scholnr, wo.s boru in 186f, ; gmd. ttt Ph·]ology, Imp. 
Tokyo Uuiv. '88 ; wns sent to Korea. to investignte Koren11 language ; 
next to Engfand to st,ucly mothotl of tenching J~nglish '01-04; resnmud 

·h·s l1 uty at the Normal School. Lecturflr at .the Lowell 'lustitut1:1, 
Bostou '09. ·wrote "The Spirit of Jnp1rn'" "The Life nucl Thought of 
Jnpnn,'' etc. Add. Zoshigo.yn, · Koishik11;w11, '.l'okyo. · 

Okamoto, Hi 'etaro, Vice-llin. Agr. ,& Com. Dept.; b. ,1sn 'in 
O.sn.kn-:-fn; studied Lttw nt Imp. Tofoyo Univ. 98 nnd entered the 
Dept. of A.gr. & Com. to be promoted to Dir. of various bureaux; onco 
sec. to the Anglo-,Japnnese Fair, Hyde Park; n .. trip to !Europe '10. 
Adel 1613 .Araijuku, Omori, Tokyo. 

-.Okano, Keijiro, D.-0. L. (Japan), Miu. Justice in the Kato Cabinet 
formed in '22,nud.ex-Pres. Adm. ,Litigntiou ·Court, Prof. ·Imp .. Tokyo 
Ulliv. and Crown Mem. · of .Houne of Peers, h. in 'rokyo 1865; grnd. 
Law in snid -Uni,er"dty '86 ; and ful'thP.r -stucl ed mercnntile lnw i11 
Germany, '91-95;·fiHed ch1tir oi: Mercantile ·Law on r2turning home; 
Councillor of Dap't. of . 'i\..gr. nncl Com. '98; .Di.r .. of tho Legi!>lath·e 
Bureau in '08. A.cld. Ynshimn. Tenjh1-~ho, .'fokyo. 

,Okano, .:.Youoru, D1·. Eng., Dir. ·ways & Works (npp. in '22), Rly. 
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Dept. ; b. 1876, brother to Keijiro Okn.110, stndierl Eug. l\t Imp. 'l'okyo 
Univ. and entered the Service of Govt. Rlys. Add. 1/70 Yushimn.
Tenjin, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Okano, Yoshisaburo, Dir. of the 2nd High Sch. since '22 ; b. in 
Osn.kn 1874; grn.d. Philosophy, Imp. Tokyo Ur.iv.; Prof. of the 6th nnd 
then 8th High Sch. Add. Sendn.i. 

Okawa, IIeizrtburo, Pres., Fuji Pn.pn Mill, etc., li. 1861 in Tokyo; 
mo.rrien. the 4:th dn.ughter of Bn.ron 8hibusnwn.. Made n. tour of inspec
tion in Europe n.nd America several times. Add. 116 Konmecho, Muko
jimn. 'l'okyo. 

Okazaki, Kuniomi, Mng.-Dir. of the Tokyo Stock Exchange ; b. in 
Shimn.ne-ken, 1874; grad. Politics, Tokyo Imp. Univ. '90; entere(l Dept. 
of Agr. n.ncl Com. n.u<l remained there for years; app. Chief Secretttry 
of the House of Represeuto.tives. Add. Shimo-Osaki, near Tokyo. 

Okaza.ki, Kunisuke, M.P. (Seiyulmi) and Dir. of Keilmn Electric 
Oo., but iB more widely known as politician of acute discernment o.ncl 
fertile resources. He was n confidn.nt of the ln.te Count Mutsu nncl 
was lst Councillor o[ the Communications Dep't. when the lnte Hoshi 
hel<l the pJrtfolio. After resignation from Gov't service he hecn.mf 
adviser to the .Furukawa Mining Co. Add. Oimn.chi, Tokyo-fu. 

Okazaki, Kyujfro, Mem. of Tokyo Chn.mber of Commerce, Pres. 
of Jn.pn.n Amoricn.n Firm, Akitn. Woucl Industry Co., Sugn.mi Rly, 
etc., b. in Kagawa-ken 1~75 ; grml. from Tokyo Higher Commercinl 
Sch.; bicycle nnd mn.r.hinery trader; twice returJ1ed M. P. A1l11. 8 
Own.ri-cho (Shinchi), Ginzn., Tokyo. 

Okaza.ki, Tolcichi, Pres. of Olrnznki Bnnk, Kobe Mn.rine, Trans
portation nnd Fire Ins. Co. etc., b. 1867 in Sn.gn.-ken; endy entered the 
service of Kobe Prefecturnl office, but soon left it to start n snke 
brewPry in which he failed; ope11ed mn.rine transportation n.nd made 
n fortnno i11 time of Sino-Jnpn.nese wnr. Est. Nippon Mnrine, 
Tmnsport and Fire Ius. Co., '96 ; but left it on the eve of Russo
Jnpnuese Wn.r, to stn.rt his own S.S. Co., which procn.red him a fortune. 
Add. 4/4 Y1imnmoto<lori, Kobe. 

Oki, Enkichi, Count, Min. of Rly. in 1922; Mem. of House of 
Peers, b. in 1871; oducnted at the Peers School; succeeded to the 
title in 1900 ; lender of the Kenkyu-lrni. nu influential body of the 
Honse; wns recommenne(l by the lute Premier Hnm ns Min. of Justice 
in his Cabinet, '19. nnd then the present post in the Knto Cabinet. 
Add. Meguro, near Tokyo. 

Okocbi, Miisatoshi, Vise. (sue. '07), D. Eng., Prof. nt Eug. Coll., 
Imp. Tokyo Univ. and Mem. of House of 1~eers; b. 1878 ut Toyo
bai;hi; gracl. the snid college '03, n.nd appointed assist. P1·of. nt his 
alma mnter '04 ; further studiec1 in Germany and France '08-Jl ; sent 
to Tsi11gtao to prosecute sclentific investigntion there during the 1914 
,vnr; Sc11ior 8ecretn.ry of Navy '20 n.nd Hen.d of Scientific Invostign· 
tiou Oflice since '21. Add. Yauukn. Shimizucho, Uyeno, Tokyo. 

Okonok;, 8hinrolcuro, Director of Oko11 gi Otologicn.l Hospital ; b. 
1860· in Pnkm1himn-keu ; first studic<l in •rukyo Imperinl Univ., b11t 
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11oon discontinued it to go over to Germn.ny for study '88-94 ; 
ostnblif;hed his own hospitnl in 'D6. Add. Motornnchi, Hongo, Tokyo, 

Qku, llanzaburn, iLP. (Seiyu-lmi) n.1111 barrister, Pres. of Kyoto 
Gns n.ncl Keihin Elec. Trnmwny Cos, otc.; b. in 1861 at Kyoto; 
g,ndnlltecl l{yoto Normal School, been.me a schoolm.i.ster ancl mombor 
of the City L'ouncU, I{yoto ; hns 7 times bee11 M.I~. nncl is n. 
Jlrominent fi~n~e of tbe Seiyukn.i; was repen.teclly electecl Pres:de:p.t of 
1owe.r Hou13e but resigned the chn.ir iu '23 owing to illness. Add. 
Miyuki-cho, Kyoto. 

Oku, Yciaulcata, Mn.rshn.l, Count (er. Baron '95, Count 1807), ex-. 
fhief of General Staff n.111\ }Iem. Sup:reme Military b. Council; '~Ci in 
Fnkuolm-lnin ; onttirecl the Army '71; wou distinolion iu tho l ivil 
W11r of 'i7 fo-1-· luwiJ1g cnt thro"\lgh the besieging linl's of the re1els 
ronncl I{u:rnamoto n.ml thus estn.bliahiug connection with tho reinforco
rn~.utfl tlmt were coming to its rescue. Commnndecl the 5th A quy 
Djviaion (Hiros4imn) in the J,ip1m-Chiun. Wnr nnd was rewan10l1 with 
Peerage; Com. of the 'l'okyo Bay Defence, Com. of tLe Enstern Milit,,ry 
Districts, nllCl other high posts, meanwhile promoted to full Gen. '03; 
11\tended the Dnrbnr at Delhi; led th~ Seconcl Army in ltusso-,fopaneso 
W1tl'. fl!:l wns 11vpoi.nto<1 Chief of thEl Ge11ernl Staff 'Ofi-1~; promoted to 
l\forshnl in '11. Ad<l. Hamilrntnmnchi, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Okubo, Toshikaw, Mnrquis; b. 185a in Kngoshimn, ehles~ sou of 
'l\ishimichi, qno of the gren.test stn.tesmen who cousuJnmated the 
work of Reiatomtion but wa~ n.ssn.ssinn.ted in '78. Thi) prese!lt hen.cl 
wn1:1 once 11 J"\lnior Sec1·etnry of the Treasury mid is Mem. of Honse of 
Peers. Adcl. N:ihon-yenoki, Shibn., Tokyo. 

Okubo, Tosl&itake, <Jrowu Mem. House of Peers; b. 18Uf1, iu 
K11go'lhimn, brother of the nbove n.ml Vise. Mn.kino; studied in U.S.A. 
nnd Germnny '8'1-95; Secretn.ry n.t Formosnn Governmeut-Geneml '95-
'96; Dir of Prison Affairs Buren.u '99; then locnl Governor for yenrs. 

· Add. 5 Minnmi-ign-cho, Yotsuyn., Tokyo. 

Okubo, Toshitalce, ex-J\,:fonn.ger of the London Bmnch, Yokubnm11 
Specie Bnnk; l:>rother of the n.bove two; b. in 1878; grncl. n.t Law, Imp. 
Tokyo Uuiv., n11d entered the Bn.nk; lms lntely retul'Ile home. 

Okuda, Talce"nrits"U, ex-1\fouo.ger of Shirokiyn. Drygooc1s 8tore, 
ex-Counsellor n.t Jnpnnese Embn.ssy in Berlin ; wn.s b, 1873 in Olmyamn.; 
grttdnntod from :I{eio Univ4,3rsjty; passed the Diplomatic and Consnln.r 
Ben·vice Pxnm. '95, n.nd in cliplon1n.tic service till hQ resigned in 19lG. 
Add. Nn.kn.uocho, Alm!:nkn., 1rokyo. 

Okuda, Tolcutaro, Prop. of the 'l'sukij1mn Iron Worlrn n.t tho 
mouth of tlie river Sumidn., Tokyo ; was h. in ] 860 in 'l'oyama-ken ; 
grn.dun.ted from Tokyo Higher •rechnicnl School, ttrnl nftf!r holding 
various posts Government ,ma privnte, estn.bliahcd U..ie wiH"lrn in l(J05. 
Add. Aknshicho, Kyobn.shi, Tokyo. 

Okudair.1., Mrrsrzya,it, CouHt, forme:rly uf the dn.imi1,te House of 
the fief of Buzen, Mero. Hoaso of Peers; h. in lb77 in 1rukyo; grn.lluato<l 
from the Peers' School; .furthor studied at Kyoto Imperial Uni,v.ersity. 
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He is connected with Taknsago Life Ins. Co. as its auditor. Add. 
T11.km1n.wn, Shibn, Tokyo. 

Okuma, .1..Yobutsune, l\Jnrqnis (~nd), 1ulopted son arnl heir of the 
late Shigenobu Okuma; b. iu Tokyo 1870, 3rd son of tho Jnto Oour1t 
Matsu-um; grnd. from Peors, School h1 '93 anil. theu Lnw, Imp. 
Unh·ersity, Tokyo in '97; was nt Hnrolnug for n few yenrs after as 
ngeut of l\Jitsni Bnssnn; studied nt Cambridge '05-07; Person11l 
Secy. to Premier '14-lB; electfid M.P. '15-16, nncl Pnrl. Jun. 8ecy. to 
Edu. Dept. July '15, then to Foreign Dept. Oct., '15; rf'signed it Oct., 
'16. Add. Aoynmn, Tokyo. 

Okuma, Ujihiro, notell sculptor iu Tokyo; wns b. 1856 in 
Saitamn; grad. from the A1t. Depn.rtment of the former Engineering 
Col. in '80; stucliml in Itnly '95-99. The bronze stn.tuo of Omum in thP 
Kuclan Park, the first cnst in Japn:u nfter the Rostcrntion, w:ts 
U]l(lertnken by him ; nlso stntues of tlie lnte Princes KitashirnJmwn 
nnd Arisugnwn, Prince Ito, l\1 r. FukmmwR, Prince Ynmngatn, Mnrqnis 
Inouye, etc. nud h'ls won gold or silver meclnls at home :tlHl :i.broncl. 
Acld. Tnkehnyacho, Koislrilmwn, 'rokyo. 

Okumura, ]fasao, Dfr., Mitsubishi Marine, Fire Ins., nnd Dir., 
Investigntion Section, :Mitsubishi Firm;. b. 1897 iu Kumnmoto-ken ; gmd. 
from L:i.w Coll., Imp. Tokyo Univ.- l!J05 nnd enterecl 11'1itimbishi 
firm. Acld. 51 2-chome, Sugnmo, 'l'okyo. 

Okura, Kihachiro, Bnron (er. '15), one of the new-mnde m:illion11i· 
rcs, Pros. of Okur:i.gnmi, Ltd., founder of the Okura Business School, 
Tokyo ; b. 1837 in Echigo ; removed to Tokyo early in the Meiji era~ 
nrnl started businoss of selling nrms nnrl. ammunition, from whwh he 
dcri-tecl n big profit; crentecl present firm i11 '73 nnd opened n bmnch 
store in London '71, the firm keeping up ever since export nncl im1rnt 
bmiiness, the lntter in the Bbnpe of machinery, electric pht11ts nnd 
such big things. Trnvelleil twice through Europe mul America in '7j 
and '00, nnd is now connecterl. with n score of cos. nncl hnnks. His 
famous collection of nrt objects hns been donntefl to the City. 
Add. Aoiz:i.kn, Aknsu.lm, Tokyo. 

Okura, Kimmochi, Bnron, Dir. of the S.M.R. si11ce '22 ; 3r<l son 
n11d heir of the lnte Gen. Okurn.; grad. from the Civil Eng., Imp. 
Tokyo Univ., '04; Eng. in the Rly Dept; Vice-Chief of the Tmnspor
tntion Dept. the S.M.R. Adel. Dniren. 

Okura, Kishichiro, Vice-Pres. of Oknrn Miuing Co., Dir. of 
Okurn Trnding Co., Akitn 'l'imber Mfg. Co., Rly. Cnr. Mfg. Co., 
etc.; b. 1882; first son of Kihnchiro; studied 11.t Cnmbridge n.nd nt other 
institutions in London ; returned home '06 to elevate himself to his 
futher's business. Add. 19 Hiro-o, Azabn, Tokyo. 

Omori, Fusalci!'/ii, D. Sc. (,Jnµm), seismologist 11.ncl Prof. Irop. 
Tokyo Univ.; b. 1863 in Fukui; gradunted from Col. Gf Science of the 
Univ., '87; further prosecuted study iu Itnly nnd Germnny '94-97: 
Prof. at the nlma mater on returning home;' attennecl the Seismologicnl 
Conferences held in Germany '01 nncl '03 ; sent to B1·iUsh Indfo '01 
to Snn Francisco '06 nnd to Italy '09 to investigate the disastrous 
enrthqµo.kes there; invented ,·n:dous seispwlogil'al instruments, 
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11.nd written To.luable works on this science. .Add. Sekig'uchi Dnimachi, 
Tokyo. 

Omori, Slwichi, Baron (er. 'J5), Lorcl Slown.rn to the Empress; b. 
1856 in Shizuoka-ken; entered the Government servjce in '80 and was 
successively npp. Soc. of' Homo Offiee, Dir. of Local A.elm. Bnren.n '!H. 
Gov. of Na~asnki-keu '96, of Byogo-ken, thou, of Kyoto-fn in '03-15 ; 
nominated Mem. House of Peers '15-16 ; present post '16. Add. 
Ichilmncho, Roj., Tokyo. 

Omura, lfilcotaro, formerly prop. of Shirokiyn. Dry-goods store 
nn<l now J>res. of the same reorgn.nizPd jn '18 into n. Ltd. Co.; b. 
1869 in Kyoto; edn. at Tokyo Com. Schcol nnrl Cheltenham Coll., 
Enp;Inm1. Is Mem. of Tokyo Chamber of Commerce. Adel. Nihom
bnshi, Tokyo. 

Omura, Shotaro, Dir. Construction Burenu, Rly Dept. ; b. 1871 ; 
gracl. from the Coll. of Eng., Imp. '.rokyo Uuiv. '96; expert to private 
rnilways before he was n.pp. to Go,·t. Rly. Wns in Chinese Govt. 
service for yenrs. Add. 851 '.rsnnohazn, Tokyo. 

Ono, Eijiro, Ph. D. (}.ilichign.n), Governor of the Imlus. Bank of 
Jn.pan ; b. 1864 in. Fukuoka-ken ; studied nt Doshisha, Kyoto, nml fnrther 
nt Oberlin Univ., Ohio, anc1 Stato Univ. of :Michigan. Retur.neil home 
in '90 and Prof. nt alma mater ; left it in '96 and entered the Bank 
oE Japan ; transferred to the present post in '13. Add. lfobinat:i.
cfaimnchi, Koishilmwa, Tokyo. 

Ono, Giichi, Dir. Finnncinl Bureau, Fiun.nce Dept. since '20; b. in 
1876; grad. Law, Imp. Tokyo Univ. nml early entered the Govt. 
service, toured abroad '21. .-1.dcl. J3 Miknwadni, Azabu, Tokyo. 

Ono, SanPnobu, Gfln., Com. Knnntung Garrison ; h. 1865 in 
Fu.kuokn.; Snb.-Lt. '88 gradually to be promotefl to full Gen. in '22; 
held the post of Dir., Gen. Affnirs, Military Ed11. lloarcl n.nd Div. 
Commander before he was trnnsferrell to the present post in '22. 
Adel. Port Arthur. 

Ono, Tetsuro, Chairman, Nippon Raw Silk Co., Dir., Ono Tradiug 
Co., Yokohn.ma Fire & Mn.rine Ins., etc. ; b. in 1890 in Yokohama, 
studied economies at Keio ; further studied in U.S. ; is engaged in silk 
trnde. Add. '.rsukiolm-cho, Y'hamn. 

Onoye, Bailco, (a stage no.me) is a distinguishell "male actress," 
Eir1osnke Temjimn being his real name; b. 1871 iu Nagoya; au.opted 
by the lnte 5th Kilcugoro Onoye, famous actor ; began his stage cnreer 
nnd@r the guidnnce of the late Danjuro Ichilcawa. Recreation : Photo
graphy. Add. 2/68 Eirn.kucho, Koj., Tokyo. 

Onoye, Kikugm·o, distinguished 'l'okyo nctor, his real name Kozo 
Ternjimn; b. 1885 iu Tokyo and is the Cith of the hereditary stage 
no.me. Recren.tious; fishing, shooting, photogrnphy, etc. Add. 11 Shiba 
Pnrk, '.rokyo. 

0-~ka, llcuzo, M.P. (Seiyukni); b. 1856 in Yn.mnguchi-ken; was long a 
lnwyer in Tokyo which business he1 has suuseq11ently left to 1levote 
himself to politics; wn.s once a ,nember of the National U11io11ist 
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Associn.tion; Chnirmnn, Tokyo City Council: l'res. of House ot Rep. 
in '12-14, n.ud n.gn.iu iu '17; Minister of Edncn.tiou in March-April '14. 
Atld. Yamn.shiro-ch'), Kyobn.shi, 'rokyo. 

Osawa, J[e(lji, M.D., Mem. Honse of Peers, Emeritus Prof. of Imp. 
Tokyo Uuiv., Mem. of Imp. Acndomy of Japnu; b. 1852 in A1chi-k011; 
strnlie<l nrnllicino in Germnny '70-74 11.nd "iB-82; Hince theu Jlrof. 
11.t the :Medical College of Imp. 'l'okyo Uuiv., Donn in '06. Add. Sugamo, 
Tokyo. 

Oseko, lvuomfrhi, Gen. (ret.), ex-Mem. of Supreme Cuuncil of W11r1 

brothe1· of the following; b. 18j4 in ICagoshima; n.ppointed Sub-Lieut. 
of the Army b '79; l\fajor-G,:mernl '01. lnspecto1· of Field Artillnry, 
Etlucn.timml Bon.rd ill '07; Com. of Army Dlv. '13-15 : Gen. 11.nd upp. 
to tlrn War Council, in '15. Add. Sendn.gayn., 'l\:>kyo. 

Q;,ekc, .N,iotoslii, Vise (er. '07), Gen. (ret.), ex-President of Peers' 
School '12-17; b. in Kagoshima 1815 (cf. prec.); Capt. '72; Mnjor '78; 
was cren.ted Baron f->r his service in ,fapa.n-Chinn. Wn.r; Vice-Chief 
of GP-nernl ~tn.fI Board 'LJ:~-00; Com. of the 7th Army Div. 'O'J, which 
formed in Ru.,,so-Jnpanose Wn.r part of the ln.te Gen. Nogi's Army; 
promoted ·; o full Genernl, May, '06. A<'ld. Kagoshima. 

03hikawa, lloyi, M.P. (Indep~ntlent) from Ehime, once a. noted 
Christian p!1stor n".lcl propngn.ndist ; wns b. H.53 in Mntsuyamn. As II 

scholitr at Dr. Brown's Scho~l in Yokohamn iu the early seventies ho 
was converted into n l hristin.u, nnd becnme n. fomons pnstor. He next 
helcl the post of Presi<leut of the Christinn school Tohoku Gn.kuin 
18'.i0-98; was sent to North l hina to comfort. Jnpanese solclie1·s in tho 
B:.ixers' trouble on behalf of Christin.n symi>nthizers. 'l'ook to business 
as emigrant agent. Add. Shiba, 'l'okyo. 

Oshima, liisnnao, Vise. (er. '07), Gen. (rot.); b. 18-!8 nt Akitn; 
Lieut. '71 ; l\fojor '7 4 nnd took part iu the Satsnma Civil Wnr; L:cnt.· 
Col. '81; Mnj.-Gen. '92. He commn.udeil a BL"ignde in the ,fop,rn· 
Chinn. "\Var nncl wns rewarded with Baronage; Lieut.-Geu. '98; bis 
Division formecl part of Gen. Nogi's first investing Army nt Port 
Arthur and 11ext th1~ out-flanking corps nt Mukdcm. Promoted tiJ full 
General, Mn.y '06; Commander of the Bo<ly Guanfo '07; trn.nsferred 
to Chief of ]l;filitary Edu. Bonrd nncl then Mem. of Sup. Council of 
Wa1·; on reserve list in '13. Add. Shimo-Ochin.i, near Tokyo. 

Q.;;hima, Ken-iclti, Lieut.-Gen., (ret. '19), Crown Mem. of H.P.; 
b. in 1858; Sub-Lieut. of Artillery in '81; ordered to prosecute study 
in Germany and France '90-93; w11<, on Mn.rshnl Y1tmagnta's suite 
wheu ho atteuJ.ecl the Coronn.tiou Ceremony of the Cznr in '!.J(i urnl 
nlso on the suite c,f Prince Kan-in when his Highness wns sent to 
Europe on nn official mission i11 '00; Major-Gen. in '07; Vice-Ch:ef of 
the Genern.l Staff Board, '12-14 ; Vice-Min. of Wnr, '14 11.ncl full 
Minister, '16-18,; Com.-iu-Chief, 'l'siugtno Gnrrison. '18-20. Add. 11 
Nakacho, U shigome, 'J.'okyo. 

Oshima, Kinlaro, Dr. Agr., Prof. in Agr:cnltnrn.l College, Imp. 
Hokkaido Univ., Dir. of Formmmn Centrnl Rc!':'earch Institute; b. 1571 
in Nn.gn.r:io-ken; grml. from Sn.pporo Agr. College '93; npp·1intecl Assist. 
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Prof. of nlmn. mator 'll5; sent to G0.rmany nnd thon to America tn 
Htndy n.gr. chemistry, '98-03 nt Hnlb, Gottingeu and Berlin, nncl 
Wesleyan Univ. U.S.A. Add. Sapporo. 

Oshima, Gishu, Dir. of the Peers' School for Girls; b. in Tokyo, 
1871; grnd. l'hilosophy, Imp. Tokyo ·univ., '94; successively filled tho 
posts of Educntioun.1 Inspr,ctor, Dir. of the '.rokyo Mnsicnl Academy, 
Dir. of the 8lh Higher School, etc., before he wns installed in the 
present post. Add. 58, Hiro-o, Azabu, Tokyo. 

Oshima~ YoshimfJsa, Vies. (er. '07), Gen. (ret. '15), ex-Mem. of 
Supreme M:ilitnry Council; b. 1860 in Ynmnguchi-ken ; Suh-Lieut. '75 : 
during the China-Japnn War wns Com. of the Mixed Brigade thn.t inflicted 
I\ first blow on th~ Chinese troops nt Sough"\\'ltn; during Russo-.Tapnnese 
Wnr was in Gen. Oku's Army and fought n.s for ns the Battle of 
Mukden in which he was in the Central (Nozu's) Army; Gov.-Gon. of 
Kwn.ntnng '09-12. Add. Yotsnyn, Tokyo. 

Otn., KihtJi, Consul-Gon. in London; b. 1876 in Shizno]m-keu; on 
grnd. from tho Special Course of the Tokyo Higher Commercial School 
he passed Dip. Service Exnm. '03 ; Eleve Con. nt Newchuang aud 
various other posts in China;, Attnche in Berlin Embassy, '07, noxt 
Secretary, Consul nnd then Consul-Gen. in Canton '1.6. 

Ota, T11111elr.ichi, Cousnl-Gen. in Ottnwn; b. 1880 in Tottori-kcn; 
pnssen. Higher Civil Service Exnm. nnd entered Foreign· Office., 1903; 
passed Dip. ~ervice Exn.m. nnd Eleve-Con. '07; Secretary to the 
Kwn.ntung Govt., Consul at vnrious plnces; Legn.tion ::;ecretnry nnd 
Chnrge <".'Affn.ires at Mexico, then Cornml-Gen. n.t Snn Frn.ncisco, '18-
'20. Add. Ott.1.wn. 

Otaguro, Jugoro, Dir. of Bm1z,ti Life Ius., Yokohnmn. Elec., 
Kinug1wm Hy1lro-Elec., Shibnurn Eng. "·orks, etc.; b. in '.rokyo 1867; 
grad. Higher Oom. Echool '90 and wns appointed Mng. of Osn!rn. Com. 
Musenm; entered the Mitsni's service in '9!; nnd hns over been 
connected with the firm ns Mnnn.ger, Dir. etc. of the Mitsni's Shibaura 
Eng. Works (now Ltd.). Add. Shibnnrn. Eng. Works, 1'okyo. 

Otani, Kahei, ten nnd silk exporter n.t Yokohn.mn, Cbnirmnn of tbo 
Jnpnn 'fen Guild. nnd of Yokohamn. Chamber of Commerce, and President 
of the 7th Bnnk, Aud. of Teikoku Marine, 'l'rn.nsport, Fire Ins. Co., 
,fapn.n Hypothec Bn.nk nnd Bn.nk of Formosa, etc.; b. 18!1 in :M"iye-ken ; 
raised himself to the present influential position from obscurity, hnving 
long been n clerk in n foreign firm in Yokoh11mn dealing in ten; next 
set up a tea store on his own account and. .is now the foremost ten. 
exporter; hns done much for mnintaining the fame of Japanese ten. in 
America in the face of aggressive measures taken by its Ceylon 
rivals. Acl.d. Motohamn-cho, Yokohn.mn.. 

)tani, J[ilcuzo, Baron (er. '::O) Gen. (Ret.), ex-Dir. Mil. Education 
Brnml 'lll-20; L. in Fukui in 1855; Sub-Lieut. in '79; Lieut.-Col. in '94 
nnd took pnrt in the '!J4-5 wnr; chief i:;tn.ff office of the 4th Division nnd 
the Gn:ml Division '96-02; commmulell thEi 8th l~l'ignde in the hnttlos 
of Linoynng u.ml 1\fukcleu in '04-5 Vfor; Gen. '16 n.11d Com. of 'l':,;ingtno 
gn.rrison till '18 u.nd then Com.-iu-Chief of the Slberinn Expedition. 
Add. 531 Sendnguya, near Tokyo. 
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Otani, Kozui, Count, ex-Lord Abbot of the Western Hongwanji 
Temple, one of the two greatest Buddhist ceHtres in Jnpo.n ; b. nt 
Kyoto 1876 ; studied long in Europe, and stnrtccl for borne '02 via 
Centr;il As:a, but was obliged to hurry home before he could carry 
out his program OJI lenrning of the death of ks father; he visited 
Saghalien and Chinn. '07; n.nd n.lso Jrnlin. in '10. Retiring from acth·e 
service '14, ngain visitotl Bmldh11 land yfo. Koren., Chinn. n.nd Burmnh, 
n.un. is now stn.ying iH Chinn.. Add. Shn.nghni. 

Otani, Talcejiro, Representative Memb. of Shochiku Co.; b. 1877 
and early took to business; is a lending promoter nnd mn.nn.ger of 
theatres n.nd picture-halls. Adtl. 3/9 Tsuldji, Tokyo. 

Otori, F11jitaro, 2n1l Bnrou, ex-1\,Iin. to l\Iexico '19-20; b. 1866 in 
Tokyo, eldes: son of the late Bn.ron Koisuko Otori; grnd. Lnw Coll., lmp. 
Tokyo Univ. '!=;0; wns in service of Formosan Go·vt. until 1901, when he 
passec1 Dip. ann. Con. Service Exn.m.; Attnchu. to Legn.tion at Seoul 
same year; Secy. of Legation, n.t The Hngne '03, and Brm;sels '05 ; Pence 
Commissioner at The Hngne '07; Co11.-Gen., Vladivostok '09; Secy. nt 
Foreign Office '12; Embn.ssy Counsellor at BomEI '14; at Pnris '16-19. 
Lately retired from Govt. servic '. Acld. 25 Mikawaan.i, A2nbu, Tokyo. 

Otsu, ,lun-ichiro, M.P. and ex-Parl.-Secy. to the Educn.tion Dept., 
b. 18:iG jn Jbnrn.ki-kon; en.rly enteren. into politics; in '77 he started 
lbaraki 1-Yichi · Niclti, n locnl dnily: elected Mero. of l'refocturnl 
Assernhly, nnd House of Representatives for tenth time in '15. 
Appointed Pn.rlin.mentary Under-Secy. to·the Finn.nee Dept. in 'l5, scon 
to be removed to the Eclucn.tion Dept. Add. Sendngaya, nen.r Toi,yo. 

Otsuki, Fumihilco, Dr. Litt. (,Tn.pn.n), famous scholn.r of Japanese 
cln.ssics, Mero. of the Imperial Acnclemy ; wns b. nt Sendn.i in 1847; 
studied at the Shognnate Ac11.demy (Shohei-ko), and wns nfterwurcls 
attached to the Ec1.ncatio11 Department ; has written " Jnpn.ncse 
Dictionn.ry," "Jn.panese Grn.mmnr," etc. Adel. Nippori, nen.r Tokyo. 

Oya, Gompei, D. Eng., ex-Dir. of Chosen GoYt. Rnilwny Jhl;-enn; 
b, 1862 in Yamaguchi; grnd. Science Dept., Imp. 'fokyo Univ, '81; 
been.me railway engineer in '84:; de.spntchecl to Europe nnd Americn 
to investigate railway business in '01 ; fo:r a short time ou retired 
list in '03, re-installed in n. post in Chosen Govt. RnH way in '06. 
Add. Kami-Osaki, near Tokyo. 

Oyama, Atsushi, M.P., ln.wyer, Lord-in-Waiting of K.inkei Hnll, 
Prof. at WasRdn. Un.iv; b. 1865 in Nn.goy't: gradunted Law, Imp. Tokyo 
University '8J; continueil in juridicn.l senice either nR ,Jmlge or 
Public Prosecutor till '04, when he .resigned the post at tho Court of 
Cassation nnd went abron.d for purpose of stL1c.ly, 1·eturning home in 
'06, to be reinstalled in the former serviM ; Vfr. Prison Buren.a '07-
12; Vico.-Min. of ,Justice '12-14. BP.gnn practice in 'J6. Acld, Ham· 
mnchi, Koish., Tokyo. 

Oyama., J(ashiwa, 2ml Prince ; h. 188\1, so11 to the late l\forsbnl 
Prince Oyn.mn, Com-in-Chfof of the lmp. Army during the Hrn,Hu· 
Javanese "\VaL'; grnd. lVIilit:uy Coll. 'OD; :SnL-Lt. 'JO; Lt. 'J3; Capt. ']8; 
married Pi·iuce Kunuye's sistor: toured abroncl '23. Archaeology is 
his hobby. Add. Hnrn.juku, Tokyo. 
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Ozaki, Yukio, M."P. of unbroken record, ex-Minister of Justice; b. 
1859 iu Miye-kou ; studiecl at Keio. aud for a short while held post 
of Jun. Secretary at Central Uov., leaving which he soon attmcted 
public notice as ono of those prominent politicians who opposed the 
clan Govt. and swore to introduce pnrty politics; wns ordered to lenve 
Tokyo by the coup cl'etnt in '87 n.nd went to Englnnrl, returning home 
on the eve of the summoning of the lst session of the Diet to sit in 
it ever since. He was in '97 Chief Councillor of the Foroigu Office in 
the l\fotsnkn.tn Progressirn Cabinet; Minister of Educo.tion in '98; 
resigned the post nnd severed his connection with Count Okumn's 
po.rty ; joined Prince Ito's new pnrty, !C1ft it in '03 but to rejoin in 
'10; M1tyor of 'l'okyo '13-'14; Min. of Justice '14-16. Again visited 
Europe. His opinion for cfomrmnmont and universnl suffmge resulted 
in the end of his connection with the Kenseilmi },arty in '21. Married 
Miss Theodora, d. of Baron Oznki by English Indy. Add. Shiungnwa, 
Tokyo. 

Rinoie, Ryusulce, Mayor of Shimonoseki since '20, ex-Gov. ofNn.go.so.ki
ken, b. 1866 at Yamaguchi ; grad. Imp. Tokyo Univ. '90 and entered 
the Cabinet; then Home Dept.; Conncillor and Secretary, n.rnl Gov. of 
various prefectures till '17. Add. Sh1monoseki. 

Saburi, Jsshi, Engineer, D. Eng. (,Jnpnn), Dir. of Tsukuba Rly. 
Co.: wns b. 1864 in Tokyo. Early cmtered the Govt. Eng. Col., from 
which he grnd. in '86; was gmntecl the doctomte in '96. Add, 
Minami-cho, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Saigc, J{ich~ji, M.D., Surg.-Gen. (ret.), Court Councillor n11d ex
Dir. of the :Med. Bnren.u, Imp. Household, '12-14 ; wn.s b. 1855 in 
Nagano. Early entered the Guard Division; been.me Vice-Pros. of the 
Militn.ry Medical College; was promoterl to SnrgMn-Gen. and then 
plncetl ou the retired list. Adel. Ii,1n-mo.chi, Koji., Tok-yo. 

Saigo, Yorinori, 2ncl Mnrqnis, Col. Infantry, rnn of tho lnte 
Snigo Yorimichi (d. 1902), one of the notn.bles nssocintecl with the 
Restoration ; the present hend was b. in 1878. Adel. Knmimeguro, near 
Tokyo. 

Saionji, Jiachiro, Vice-Grnncl l\foster of Ceremonies, b. 1881 of 
the Mori fomHy, a former Daimyo, nncl wn.s adopted ns heir by the 
following ; once Privnte Sccretnry to his fother-in-lnw, when Premier; n.lso 
nccompnniecl him ns Pence Envoy to Paris 'J.8; wns on the suite of 
the Crown Prince when ho visitea Europe in '21. Recreation, golf. 
Adil. Iiguro.-katamnchi, A.zabu, Tokyo. 

Sa.ionji, Kimmochi, Mnrqnis (er. '84, formerly courtier), ex-Premier 
nnd ex:-Le:uler of Soiyu-kni; b. 1839 nt Kyoto nnd adopted ns heir by 
the house: took pnrt when nmler 20 in the gmve cauncils of the 
Restorntion; at 19 he w:ts Commander-in-Chief of nn Imperial Army; 
Gov. of Niigata-ken for a few months in 'GS; studied in Frn.nco '69-
'8.l, m1cl l>rought home highly 11emocmtic notions issuing nt ono timo 
n. <lemo1'.mtic pap 'l'. 'l'hon commencecl his official career, first as 
Vice-Senator, '81 ; nccompn.nic1l Prince (then Mr.) Ito to Enrope nllll 
U.S.A. to i11vC1stigate Parlin.mentary system, '82; Senator '83; Minister 
to Austria '85; theu at Berlin, '88; President of the Board of 
Decorntion, '91; Vice-Prcs. Code Investign.tion Commission n.nd Vice-
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Pl'os. H.:mso of Peers, '03; Privy Conncillor, 'OJ; hel<l p::irtfolio of 
Erlucn.titm in the 2nd Ito C1ibiuet 'D4-'!J6, temuo1'arily nctiilg ns Min. 
of Foreign Affairs; Min. of Eduoot~on in the 3rcl Ito C~biutlt nnrl 
Pre,ichmt oE th:CJ Privy Co11r1cil nnd n.S n PtP.sidellt he b,ul to ocm1py 
post of Prime Minir,.;ter ad interim no less thntt three times il.11riT1g th1:1 
intervnls between th3 rcsignntion of ono Ministry nnd the forrruiti\m of 
nnother. T"vhen the late Prince Ito entered the Privy Council, ,Jnly 
'03 the subject of the sketch mrnht1\1ged posts ,vith him 1u\d becn.ttie 
leaner oE the Seiynkni. 'l'wice formed his own C1tbiuet in. '06-07 nnd 
'll-J2; i·epresor\tecl Jap:ttJ 118 Pence Envoy :it Ve1•s1\illos ·1a nnd Wil.S 

inteste<l. with the Grand Order of Merit. He is bl'otber to the lnte 
Prince Tokudaiji 1iml Bnrcm Kichiznemon Bltmitomo (which see). Add. 
Surttgn.clni, Tokyo. 

Bllito, 1Iidesaburo, educationist nnd English scholar,. Pros. of the 
S'oisokn Ei1glish Lringuage Stihool; wns b. 1~66 in Miyagi-ken; stndic-d 
fir.,t at the Kolm Ditigaku n.bout five :vears, bnt lefl it unfinished; 
t:i.nght English i1.t the lst Higher Sch. '88 :rnd the Kokltmirt Eigllkkni; 
on resignit1p; the post he foumlen the present schJol in 'D6. Has 
written .t trnni.ber of text hooks on English grammar, an Etiglish
,Tnpn.nese dictiouary and other works. Acld. Gob11ncho, Koji1nachi, 
To',yo. 

Sait<>, Mi?tnru, Baton (er. 'U7), Ad.t'n: (tet.), Gov.-Gen. of Chosen since 
'19; b. 1858 in Iwate-ken ; enterecl Nn.vy 73; nt the time of Sino
Jnpanese ·war he hdrl post of nn. vnl nide0 cle-canip to E.i ~ Mnjesty; 
Com. '97 nhrl Cnpt. 'B8; Vice-Minister of the Navy uilder Allm. Count 
Ynmntil.nto same yeltt; lwl\l'-Adm. '(iO i Vice--Atln:i. '04; fnll Adm. in 
'12 ; gm11ted 2hc1 Class Golaeu Kite 11.ncl Grand Cordon o{ Rising Sun 
for hii service in cmrnection with tho Russo-Jnpnneso ,vnr; Minister 
of the Navy '13--H. Present p:::ist after the gunernl uphe;n·n.l of 
Koreans in '19, as successor of Marshnl Hnsegnw,t. Add. Se:ntl, Korea. 

Saito, Tsnlnm.n, Dit. ,Tltpil.'t\ Univ. Club; b. 188ci in Tokyo-fn1 

C'tml. from Litv.' , oll., Iinp. Tokyo Univ. '07 n:rH.l entering Yokoham" 
Specie Bnnl<- served nt the New York & then, LJndon, branch; 
]\fonager of Japn.n ]ndustrial Bnnk, '16. Add. 2/2 Kngn.-ch~, Ushigomo, 
Tokyo. 

Sak<i; .Nafcctsnice, Cbairmrm of Dirs. Fujitn. Mining, mid Fujitn
Gltn1i. etc.; b. 1879 ih Ynmitguchi-:-ken; pnssed higher civil servicA 
examination '35 n.nd entererl the Iiome Dep't. In 101 promoted to 
Personnl Secy. of the Home Minister; transferred to local government 
·o~-'u8; Gover1mr of Ishilmwn, etc.; entered Sumitotno Firm, '16. 
Add. Nw;nimon~cho, Osn.ka. 

Sakai, Tos!Lihiko, n nom de plume, Kosen, socialist j b. 1870 in 
Fukltoka-ke11 ; sturliecl n.i Tokyo Higher School; stnrten in life as 
n newspaper rnil.n ; published for some timo n. socialistic orgn.11 ; rosll 
to prominence :is 1t socinliH~ic pacifist !luring tho H.nsso-JnpnneHe \Var; 
"'Its ii11prisone<l on ehnrgP of distnrbing fiOCittl or<lfir ou stwernl 
oct\:u;iot\-:;. Several t:rh.nsln.tions aml original works. Alltl. G8 Nagntn-chn 
2-chome, Koi., Tokyo. 

Bttka.ki, Junjiro, M.D., Dir. and Prop. of Snkuki Hospitnl for 
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Women's Diseases, Tokyo; h. ht Tokyo 1859; grad. ~lecl .. Imp. 'f,11,yo 
Univ., then stmiied his speciality at Berliil. Adel. Sn.mhn.nch ', Koji
mnchi, 'l'okyo. 

Sakamoto, i{inya, J\f.P., Dir. of Kuhnm Mining Co., etc., b. 
18t>5 in Okn.yn:mn-ken ; rose from n school-tencher to he n coppei· 
million:tire nnd represented his nntiYe provi:nco several times. Arld. 
Oknyama City. 

Sakata, Jl,Jinoru, Prcs. lst Fire, Marine Re-ins. Co., Dir., Toyoinmi 
Bn.nk, Hiuode Steel Works, Aud., Chiyonn Eire Ins. Co., etc., b. 1857 
in Olmyn.mn.-ken ; grm1. from Keio, '76 ; Lecturer of the snme ; 
Principtl of Okaynml\ l\Ill1. Sch. ml<l Oknynmn. Normnl Ech., '83-86; 
,vns for n time ou the cditorinl stnff of the Jiji; entered the Brmlc of 
Jnpn.11, '99; Man. of its Nagoya Br,rnch 'OlJ; took part :in the establish
ment of tho Toyolnrni Batik. Add. 2 Nngn.tn.-cbo, Aznbu, Tokyo. 

Sakatani, Yoshiro, Baron (er. '07), D. C. L. (Japan), ex-Min. of 
Fit•nnce and ex~Mnyor of Tokyo; lJ. 1863 at Olmynma, son of n 
celcbraterl scholar in (hincse classics. Grno. from the C'-r0v. Univ., 
'fokyo, am1 entered the Dep't of Finance '87, with which he was long 
connected ,vithout 11. break, hav;ng been s11ccessi'\,ely Gmncillor, 
Accountn.nt, Director of Accountant Bureau; Vice-Min. '01 ; fnll 
Minister 'l.6-08, which he resigned in '08; toured around the world 
'OD ; Vice-'.Prnsident of Census Com. '10; nttended the PencP. Con
ference at the Hngne 'IJ ; Mnyor < f Tokyo in '12-15 ; c1espatchec1 to 
}Jn.ris in '16 to represent ,Titptn at the Finn11l'inl Conference of the 
Allied Powers. Add. Hnm-rnnchi, IfoishikiLWn, Tokyo. 

Sakikawa, Suishiro, Dir., Min;ng Biiren.n, Dept. Agr. and Cotti., b. 
in. 1869 ; grnd. nt Ln.w, Imp. Tokyo U11iv., '!?6 ; Dir. of PntPnt. lforen.u 
'17-18' n.n<l then removed to the present post. 1\d11. 89 Osaki, Tokyo. 

8a.ku'rni, Joji. D. Sc. (,JnlJilll), LL.D. (Glasgow), Crmrn Mero. 
H. P., Maun.gor of the Imp. A~ndemy, cx-Yen.n n.url Prof. of Sc. 
College, Imp. Tokyo Univ.; b. in Tokyo 1859; studied chemistry at 
University College, London, '76-81; wn.s sent to EurJpe to iri!5pect 
U11iversities nnd other educational jnstitutions, '01 ; represented Japnn 
nt the International Cotmcil of the Internn.tibnal Cntnlogne of Scientific 
Litemture n.t London in '07 and nlso in '10. Add. Akebonocho, 
Rongo, Tokyo. 

Sakurai, Tefsiltaro, Mayor of Kobe, ex-Gov. of Bn.nk of Formosn 
'16-'20, h. 1865 in Shidzuoka ... keli ; gmd. from Law Col. of Imp. Univ. of 
Tokyo '89 ; was givf'n a post in the Dept. of Finn.nee '90 ; Ohief
Police of Olmyamn, Chief of the Kohe Customs House, etc., Chief of 
Tn.x Buren.n '03, Dir. of Monopoly Bureau '09-16. Add. Kobe. 

Ba'l.nejirtu1, 'l'akcnosnlce, Mem. Hmtse of Peers nnrl And. Bn.nk of 
Jnpnil, h. 1858 in l{agoslrim:t; studicrl in U.S.A. while young and WRS 

nppointed a teacher at tl1P. ForeigH Langun.go School 011 his return 
home; nppoi11tod clerk to tbn Foreign Office ahont '82 ; then Per. 
ooc. to the FiJmip;u Minister Connt Okmn:i., next to the Premier, In.le 
Prince Ito, lastly Chief Sec. to the Cabinet ; 11ominnted Mem. of 
House of Peers i11 '96. Add, Kogai-cho, A9:n.bn, •rokyo. 
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Sanjo, J{imiteru, Bn.ron, Senior Steward to Her Majesty, b. ]882, 
uncle of the following; tutor to thG Crown Prince for n. time. Add, 
Aoyamn.-J\f:in11mi-eho, Tokyo. 

Sanjo, Sanenoi·i, 3rd Prince, fJrmerly one of the soven seika 
(next to gosel:lce for which see Ichijio), House of Fujiwara, founded by 
Snneynki (1':80-1160 A.D.). The 2nd Prince died in 'Li, wh-:se father 
Sn.neyoshi {1837-!Jl) was one of the most clist-inguishecl builder.;; of the 
grnnd work of the Restol'ation, for which he was raised to tho rauk 
of Prince ; the present hPad b. '02. His n.nnt is Princess Kan-in. 
Add. Torii-zn.kn, Azabu, Tokyo. 

Sano, Zensaku, D.C.L. (Japn.n), Dir. mal Prof. of Tokyo Univ. 
of Commeree ; b. 1873 in Tokyo ; grn.d. from the above jn '94; 
proceedell twice to Enrope nncl Americn, ancl stndic•d further in 
Englarnl, Belgium, Germn.11y, etc.. represented Jnpn.n in the Pacific 
Conference held nt Honolulu, 1922. Add. Sencfognyn, near Tokyo. 

Sasaki, Chujiro, Zoologist nud sericultnrnl expert, D. Sc. (,fapn.n), 
ox-Prof. in the Agr. Coll. of Imp. Tokyo Univ.; wn.s b. 185!:J in 
Tokyo; ~1 n.d. Science Coll. of the Univ. '80, entered official service in 
the llept. of Agr. and Com. in '81 ; Assist-Prof. in the present Coll. 
'82 ; Prof. in the lst High School, etc. Adel. Aoynma J\f:inn.mi-cho, 
Tokyo. 

Sasaki Masalcichi. M.D., Adviser to the Snsn.ki Hospital, Snrnga
ilni, '.rokyo ; h. 1856, grncl. Mod., Jmp. Tokyo Univ., '78; further studied 
i.J1 Germn.ny '79-83; nppointed on his return Prof. at his 11.lmn mater; 
Venn of the College of Medicine; but he Eoo11 resigneJ. tho post to 
clovote himsel( to practice. And. Snrugn.dai, Knm1a, Tokyo. 

Sasakj, Nobutsunrt, D1·. Vt. (Japan), poet, ·Mero. of Imperinl 
AC'nderny, Leet. nt Jmp. Toh-yo Univ.; b. in 1872 in Miye-ken; grad. from 
Lit. Coll., Imp. 'J\,kyo Univ. in '38. Hns written n. ,fapn.nese n.nthology 
of poems. Add. Komn.grm'.:l Nishikn.tn.mnchi, Tokyo. 

Sasaki, Yunosulce, Pros. of the lst Bnnk, Vice-Ch11irmnn of 
Tokyo Bankers' Associntiou, Chairmun of Shibusn.wn. Warehouse Co., 
etc.; b. 185:i j11 •.rokyo ; entered the service of the lst Bnnk in '7:i n.nd 
promoted to Mng. n.nd. next the Dir. of ihe Bnnk '97. Add. Yumi-cho, 
Hongo, 'l'okyo. 

Sasaki, Zei1J°iro, chief technical officfal of the Tobacco Monopoly 
Bnren.u, and Chief of Manufacturing section; wn.s b. in 1864 in Ehime; 
gm.cl. from Agriculturnl College, Jmp. Tokyo Univ. in '80. Add. Fujimi· 
cho, Kojimnchi, 'l'okyo. 

Sasanr, Otojiro, l'roprietor of J\f:itlori Firm, Pres., Nippon Elec. 
Enamel ·wnre Co .. h. 1866 nt Odawam; Prof. lst High School '90; entered 
Foreign Offic0. 'D5 au,l WILS co1111ecte1l with it till '14 when he retired 
from the Govt. :-;crYice arnl took to lnrni~1ess 'JG. Adfl. lHnko, Hyogo· 
kc 11. 

Sato, Aimctro, Intendant to Prince Fushimi since '20, li. 1857 nt 
Hirosaki; gr:.l.!l. at :.m American univ. ·~1; Chief of the 'l'clegrnph 
Section tho snmc yenr ; 8ec. n.t \Vn.shingtou, '87 ; transferred to L:rn<lon, 
'91 ; Section Chief, 'U3 ; Sec. at Paris, '96 n.nd noxt n.t Berlin ; Min. to 
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Mexico '00; recnllml homo in '02; had charge of the specml corres
pondence hnsi11ess clnriug thfl H,i1sso-,fapauese \Var and wns on the 
suite of the Peace Plenip. at Podsmouth '05; Minister to Holla.ml '06; 
nttendecl 2ml 1 'eacr, Conference at the Hague '07 and Opium 
Conforeuce at the Ifogne '11 ; transferred to Austro-Hungnrhn Embassy 
with additional p8st o( Swiss Legation in '14; Ambassador to U. S. A. 
'16-18; Add. Tofrsn.lrn, A:,,;alrn, •.rokyo. 

Sato, Henry, n. noted English writer nncl Chief Editor of the 
Kokusai Tsushin (International Ne,vs Agency), b. in Tokyo in 1862 ; 
Prof. at Tokyo Higher Com. Sch,ol and n.t l'eers School for a number 
of yen.rs; was on the Editorial Staff of the •.rl>kyo ]fichi-Nfohi ; 
Dir. Commercial Museum of Dept. Agr. & Com.; organ.i.wd nnd edited 
the North Chinn Stauclarcl. Adi"\. Shin-ami, Azabu, •.rokyo. 

Sato, J.tf"sar,oro, Memb. Yokohama Chamber of Com., Aud. Ishi
kn.wnjimn Iron iVorks, Dir. Y'bn,ma Electric Industry Co., etc, ; b. in 
1857 in Yokohnmn o.nd early toJk to business. Adel. SaJmi-cho, 
Yokohn.mn.. 

Sato, Naotalce, Secretary to the Pn,r.is Embassy since '21, b. 1882 
in Okinawa; adopted by Mr. Aimaro Sato, diplomat, in 1U03 ; gmc'i. 
from Tokyo Higher Commercinl School and passeu Dip. Service 
Exam. '04; Attache '05; Emb. secreta:ry; Consul-Gen. in Harbin till '21. 
Add. Paris. 

Sate, Sank.ichi, M.D., Crown Momb. House of Peers since '22; ex
Prof. at Imp. Tokyo Univ. '87-21; b. 1857 in Gifu-ken; learned 
mineralogy a.t the Tokyo Knisei Go.kko, but afterwn.rd took to Medicine 
which ho finished in '82 ; sent to Germany for study '83-87 ; 
npp. Prof. of his nlma mater on return. Add. Sarugaku-ch:), Knnrla, 
Tokyo. 

Sato, Shosuke, D. Agr. (Jn.pan), Ph. D., Pres. of Hokkaido Univ. 
(Sapporo); b. 1855 nt Iwate-ken; grad. from the then existing Foreign 
Lnngungo School 76, and the Sapporo Agr. Col. '80 ; further studied 
agri. economy at Johns Hopkins' nnd in Germany, '82-87 ; appointed 
Professo1· in the Sapporo Col. on returning home ; its President, '94 ; 
American exchange Prof. '14. Add. Sapporo. 

Sato, Ushiji?-o, D. C. L., Denn of the Colleges of Literature nnd 
Ln.w, Imp. Tohokn Univ. since '21 ; b. in 1877 in Yamagata-ken ; 
studied politics at Imp. Kyoto Univ.; sent to Germany, Fraucr. nnd 
Englarnl to further his studies '98-·02; Prof. in the present Univ. on 
returning home. Add. Sendai. 

Sawata, Setsuzo, Counsellor, For. Office ; b. iu Tottori-ken, 1884; 
pnssed Dip. Serv. Exam. while a student at Imp. Tokyo Uuiv.; Sec. to 
the Embassy nt T,on<lon '17-21, and was orclere<l to join the Crown 
l)rince's suite when ho visited Europe i11 ~l. His wife is lacly ju 
waiti11g to H. l. H. Pl'incess Nm;himoto. Add. For. Otlice. 

Sawayanagi, 1l1rtsaforo. n. Litt., Mem. of: Hcmse oC Peers; b. JSGG 
in Nag,rno-ken ; grP.duatml Coll. Lit., Imp. '.rokyo Univ., 'RH ; Secretary 
of the Dep't of Education 'UO; Dir. of :Middle Echool '!J3-'!J7; Dir. of 
High Schools; Dir. of the Ordinnry Educo.tiou Huren.u; a.tteucleJ. the 
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"\Voi-ld':-; Oriciltal nmfel:ence helrl n.t B0rlin '02. He proceodco. to 
London '06 to ,lelinir n C)nrHC of lectnl'e8 ou ,Tapn.ncso cdncn.tion at 
tlie Lano.on Univc>rsity, but hn.d to return home in hurry before com
mencing th·J lectures to b2 nppointe<l Vice-Miuister in '07; resigned in 
'08 ; Actiug Pres. of Highflr Com. fchool, Tokyo '()9 ; Pros. of North
En.s!ern Univ. '10-'13; Pres. of Imp. Kyoto Univ. in '13-'14. Add. 
Zoshign.yn, nenr Tokyo. 

Seki, Ilajime, C.D.L. (,fapan), Depnty l\foyor of Osakn.; wns b. in 
1872 in Tokyo; gr1td. · from Higher Com. School in '93 ; further 
studied in Europe '93-01, communicatfous being his specinlty; was 
Prof. 1tt the Tokyo Iligher Com. Scho)l and Inspector of the Depart
ment of EduMtion; pres<>ut office in '14. A<lo.. Osakn. 

Seki, I{azulomo, M.P. nncl e:x:-I'nr. Secy. of Justice Office, n.nd Per. 
Secy to Home Minister ; b. 1867 in Chiba-ken ; grnd. 'l'okyo Semmon 
Gnkko (1:rresent "\Vn.,;edlt Univ.) 'v5 n.'ncl took to jollrnalism; further 
Rt11dfocl l:tw n.nd p)litics n.t Yale Rncl Princeton, U.S.A. ; eel. of the 
Yoroclzii nml Tokyo llliiinich;; elected M.P. repeatedly; one of ,Tn.pnn's re
presentn.tives at Interrn1.tionnl Pn.rlinmentn.ry Conference at the Hague, 
'13; Par. Secy. in Okum11. Cabinet '15. Add. Uchiyn.mn.shitncho, Koj., 
'l'okyo. 

Seki, Naohiko, lnwyer. M.P. for Tokyo; b. 1857 tit Wnlmyamn city; 
grncl. lnw at Imp. Tokyo Univ. '83; once oditor of the Tok!70 .Nie/ii· 
Nichi; Mero. of 'l'okyo city Assembly; repenteclly elected M.P. since 
'90,. n.nd occnpiec'L the post of deputy speaker of the Lower House in 
29-35 sessions. Add. Minn.mi-Ki11rok11cho, Kyolmshi, Tokyo. 

Sekiya1 Teizaburo, Vice-Min. of the Imp. Household: h. 1875 in 
Tochigi ken ; grncl. from Law, Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. '99 ; passed Higher 
Civil l:,ervico Exam. n.nd entered the Home Office ns Secretary ; then 
Secretary to Kw:rntnng Govt. nnd local Govts. n.t home; Dir. of the 
Korean Edncntion Dept., 1910; Gov. of Shizuolm prefoctnre 1919..:21, 
Adil.. Jm1J. Househ'Jlfl Dept. 

Semb3~ Taro, Lieut.-G011. (ret.), M.P., b. 1855 in Afohi; Sub-Lieut. 
(Infantry) iil '78; onterecl the stnff College nnd further stndied in 
Germany '90-9 3 ; took part in the China-Jnpnn nricl Rnssin-,Tnpn.n 
Wn.rs;. Lieut.-Gen. in '10, n.nd 1t Section Chief for years in the Geuernl 
StnlI; Div. Com. '10-'15; elected M.P. iu 1919. A<ld. Jchigaya, Tokyo. 

s·eng·a, Tsurutm·o, D. C. L (Jn.pan), Dr. Jnr. (Berlin), Pr.:if. of 
futer'ni~tiom1l Lnw at Imp. Kyoto Univ.; wns b. in 1857 in Oknyamn. 
Studied in Germany '84:-!:lU, first Germn.n litemtnre nnd then law, bo'.h 
at Berlin Univer3ity. Re was sent Ly Government in 1900 to Europo 
nnd U.S.A. on tour of investigntio11. Among others he wrote l'rinciples 
of Intemn•i011al Ln.w nnd Consnlar-Gerichtsb1trlwit. Af11l. Kyoto Jmp. 
University. 

Ecngoku, Jlfo.w1k1ia, Viseount, Member of Hcrnse of' Peers; \\:tH L. 
iJ, 184:1 in 'l'ajima where his house fm·merly hehl a 1laiminte fief; was 
Chamberlain in ]875-:-:o; Hec·retary ol' the Home 0fl:f'u 'B~-8t,, A1lcl. 
l\aroiya cLo, f::hil>n, 'l'oky,). 

&engokt1, Mitsugri, D. Eng., ex-M.P.; b. in Kochi 1857; n pioneer 
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grnd. of Engineering, Tokyo Imp. Univ. '79; wns long connected with 
the Gov. R'ly. Pres. of Kyushu Rl'y Co. till its nntionn.lizn.tion in 
'11; promoten Hydro-Elcc. Co. '11; toured in Enropo 'Jl-12 ; l'ros. 
of Innwn.shiro Hydro-Elcc. Co. '12-14; P1·cs. of Imp. Gov. H.lys. '14-15. 
Adt1. Fujimi-cho, kalm, '..l.'okyo. 

Seshita, Kiyomichi, D. C. L., Bn.rrister, L. 1865 in r::iaclo; grRduaten. 
from the uow defunct English Lnw School '88 ; weot over to America 
to further his studies, taking the degree of D.C.L. at the Columbia 
and Cntholic University 1904; passed the Barristers' examination '88 
n.ncl became lawyer the next year. Add. 16 2-chome, Imagawakoji, 
Konda, Tokyo. 

Seshita, Kiyoshi, Mng.-Dir. of Mitsubishi Bank, b. 18'74, Nagano
ken ; grnd. from the Accounbmt's School formerly n.ttachecl to Tokyo 
Higher Commercial School '93; entering lVlitsubishi was pl'Omoted to 
Snb-Ma1mger and Manager of its hrn.uches nt Osnkn. 1t1Hl Kobe; 
present post '17 ; made a tour in Europe and Amt1ricn to fospeot 
banking business '08-'10 there. Add. 48 'l'nlmnawfi-Kitnmnohi, Tokyo. 

Shiba, Chuzrrburo, Baron, D. Eng., Prof. of Shipbuilding 11.t Imp. 
Univ., Tokyo, and consulting engineer to the Knwn.saki Dockyn.rcl; b. 
in Kn.gn. in 1872; grndnn.ted from the University in '95, n.nd afterwarcl 
studied nt the Central Technical College, Londou, n.ud nlso n.t Humphrey, 
nnd Tennnnt's '\V01·kR 1111d fi.nn.lly at Be.rlin; unclertook the designing 
of the Toyo Kisen Kn.ishn's sister steamers, Tenyo nud. 0/dyo. Add . 
.A.kebono-cho, Hongo, 'rokyo. 

Shibata, Tessl,in, Dir. of the Bth High School since 21; stmlicd 
Philosophy, at lmp. Toh.-yo Univ. 11.ncl wns in the service of the 
Education Dept. till he wns npp. to the present post. Add. Nagoya. 

Shibayama, Y,rhal'l,i, Baron (er. '07). Adm. (rat), b. 1860 in Kago
shima; Sub-Lieut. of the Nfivy, '74; H.enr-Adm. and Com. Sn.seho 
Adm'ty :t~ the time of the Japan-China Wnr; Vioe-Adm. '97 nml was 
Com. of Kure Adm'ty during '04-05 Wnr transferred to be Com. of 
Port Arthur '05; raised to full Adm., '06 nncl placed on retired list. 
Add. Ifomi-Roknban-cho, Kojimnchi, Tokyo. 

Shibusawa, Ei-ichi, ViRc. (er. Bnrou '00), founder of lst Bank 
nnd Toh.--yo Sn.vings Bunk nnn. for long President of Tokyo Chn.mber of 
Commerce, Chnirmnn of Tokyo Bankers' Associn.tion, etc. but recent
ly retired from prncticnl work rotnining thf1 post of Dir. of Munioipal 
Orphnnnge of Tokyo, etc.; b. 1840 in Snitn.mn.-ken; is a Nestor of our 
business circles. Took service under the Tokngnwn. in its declining ,lays 
nnd Tisitcd Europe '67-68 in company of n. 'fokugnwa Prince ; appoint
ed to a high post in the 'rreasury on Astablishment of the Imperinl 
Governmfmt, but lef.t it, '73. From thnt time to his retirement the 
subject of this sketch consistentl:Y kept aloof from Gov. service, though 
very frequently the chn.iL- of Fiunnce has been offered to him. Fouud
ecl the lst Bank (Dai-ichi Ginko), n. pioneer of national bn.nk in '73; 
wns the chnirmn.n of the Tokyo Chamber of Commerce from its 
innnguration tm .spring of '15 when he resigned on account of ill
hen.lth. Toured in Europe 11.nd Americn in '02; agnin in U.S. A. in 
'10, in '15 nnd jn '21-22. Add. lfobuto-cho, Nihomlmsbi, Tokyo. 
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Shibuya, Arialci, Lieut.-Gen. (ret. '14), Conrt Councillor since '21; 
b. 185G in ,vnkn:rnmn; n.ppointecl Sub-Lieut. of Cnvaity '79 ; entereil. 
Militnry Staff Col. in '8:1 ; :-;crvei1 for ycnrs as Aitle-de-Camp to the 
Crown Prince, etc.; Licnt.-Gcn. '08, Ins11ector of Commissariat Dept., 
Dir., Imp. Mews. etc. Atld. Gnmnbo, /\,mbu, 'fokyo. 

Shida, J{otaro, D.C.L. (Snpan), ex-Prof. 'l'okyo Higher Commercinl 
SchoJl, b. J.863 in Chiba Prefect1ue; gracl. '94 ·from Ln.w Col. of Imp. 
Univ., anrl further stndiccl in its post-gm.cl. conrso, beh1g at the snme 
timB .Professor ill 'l'okyo Highe1· lorn. Sch. in '97; sent to Germany 
'98-01 to stmly Com. Lnw; Prof. at Law Coll., Tokyo Imp. Univ. in 
'06; once special mcm. of 'fokyo Chamber of Commerce; engagecl 
by the Chinese Govt. ns Prof. and Adviser to compile Com. ancl Civ. 
Law '08-12. Now i11 tlw Yasuda Family corporation. Adel. 1{oLirnitn
rlni, Koish., Tokyo. 

Shidate, 'Petsutaro, e:x:-Gov. of Ind. Bnnk of ,Japan, was b. 1864: 
in Shimm1e-ken; gm.cl; from Politics, Imp. Tokyo Univ., served 
nt the Bnnk of ,fopn11 till '81); entered Kynshn Railway '00; Sumitomo 
Birnk '01-10; joined the editorial staff of thB Osaka Maini,hi '11-12; Irnl. 
Bank '13-18. Add. Nalmshibnyn, nenr 'l'okyo. 

Shidehara, Ki.juro, Baron (er.· '20) b. in 1872 in Nara-ken ; grad. 
from Lnw, Jmp. Tokyo Univ. in '95 and served in }\gr. and Com. 
Dept.; eleve-Cousul at ( hcmnlpo '99 ; trnnsferrerl to Lonilon, Antwerp, 
&c. ; sec. at Hen.ii. Office '11 und Embn.ssy l"onnsPllor nt Washington in 
'12 ; l\Iinister at the Hague '14-15 ; Vice-Min. of Foreign Affairs in '15 i 
AmLass:idor to U.'3.A. '19-:22 ; createcl Peer in recognition of his service 
iu connection with the Enropenu Wnr. Add. For. Office. 

Shidehara, Tan, Dr. Litt., Dir. Library Bureau, Educ. Dept., b. 
in Osakn, 1870; studied Literature at Imp. Tokyo Univ.; :Prc,f. and 
Dir. of various schools; School Inspector; Dir. of Hiroshiru11 Higher 
Normal School. Adll. Edncn.tion Department, '11okyo. 

Shiga, Kiyoshi, l\L D .. noted bacteriologist, b. in Senc1ni 1870; 
gr:u1. from the ]Y.[c>dicnl Ccill., 'fokyo Imp. Univ. '96, nnd entered the 
1 nfectious Diseases ln,;estigntion Lab::>mtory; its section Chief '!J9; 
studied further in Germany '01-04; sent to Jmlia by the Government 
'09 and t J Italy nnd Engln.nd '12 ; entered Dr. Kitaznt-0'e Lnbomtory 
i11 '14, later combining a chair of bacteriology nt the Medical Coll., 
Keio Univ.; app. iu 1920 Dir., Govt. Hospitnl of Chosen and Pres. 
Seoul Medical Coll. Add. Seoul. 

Shiga, Shigetalca, M.R.G.S. (Eng.) and Prof., Wnseda Gniv.; FG3 
at Okazaki; gracl. Sapporo Agr. Col. '84; visited the South Sens, '86, 
joined the Progressionists '95 ; appointed Dir. Forestry Bureau, '97; 
Chief CounciUor of Foreign Offic~, '98; joined the Port Arthur invest
ing nrmy in the '04-05. wnr, also the Saghalieu commission. H:t3 
written a nnmber of works, chiefly geogrnphicnl ; r.epente11ly visite<l 
South Americn., Africa and Europe. ~1.dcl. 475 Yoyogi, Tokyo. 

Shijo, Byuai, Mnrquis, of n former courtier family thnt doscemlecl 
from Fnjiwnrn. l{n.matn.ri; the present heacl was b. 1880, and is Colonel 
of Cnvnlry. Acl<l. Fujimi-cho, Kojimachi, Tokyo. 
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Bhijo, Takahide, (Bn.ron) Dir. Jndustrin.l Bureau, Dept. of Agr. & 
Com., b. of n.n nncient noble family in 187G rmcl is closely connected 
in blood with the foregoing; grnd. in Politics, Imp. Tokyo Univ. '04. 
Adel. Dept. of Agr. & Com. · 

Shima, Mas1tjiro, Dr. Eng., Dir. and Chief of Eug. Dopt., South 
Mn.nchurfo. Rly. Co. since '19 ; gmd. from the Eug. Co11., Imp. Tokyo 
Univ., '94; expert to Sn.nyo Rly., Ifonsni Rly.. CJmnnmication Dept., 
Nippon Rly., ('03) ancl finally to Jmp. Bly. Bon.rcl. '08; Prof. at his 
nlmn mnkr us ndclitional post since '09, till he ,ms trausforretl to the 
present post. Twice ma<le n.n inspection tour n.broacl, '03-04. mt<l 'Jll-12. 
Add. Dniren. 

Shimada, Saburo, M.P. of. unbroken record, speaker of House of 
Representatives '15-'17 ; b. in 1852 iu Tokyo; held n vost of 8ecretn.ry 
in the Dept. of Edn., '81; was loog one of the nLlest lieutennnts 
of the lnte Mnrqnis Okuma and n prominent member of his 
pnrty, bnt nfterward. he severed connection with it. He joined the 
Nutioualist Pnrty in '10 bnt left it in '13 and then went over to the Into 
Prince Kntsura's pnrty. He has written several works of historical 
interest ; visited America to deliver lectures '11. He playccl ncti ve 
pn.rt in disclof:ling the Naval Scandal in '14-. Ad<l. Nnkn.rokubnncho, 
Koj~mn.chi, Tokyo, 

Shimamura, .Asao, Heall of Investign.tion Dept. of the Nippon 
Yusen Knishn; b. 1862 in Fukuokn-keu; grncl from I{eio in 1886; 
entered the Co. '89; Branch Manager in vn.rious places. Acld. Tn.k11-
1mwn.-Minn.mi-cho, Tokyo. 

Shime.zu, Tadahiro, Baron, Master of Ceremonies ; brother of the 
following; b. in 189~. Add. Aoyn.ma-Minnmicho, Tokyo. 

Shimazu, Tadashige, Prince, formerly of the fief of Satsumn, nucl 
30th hen.cl of tho line which wn.s founcle<l in 12th centnry ; his 
predecessor Seihin and 1mcle Hisamitsn did much fol' rehabilitating 
the Imperfol power. The present hen.tl was b. 188G nrnl is Commander 
of Navy. His sister is JJrincess Kuni. Visited Europe in '21 witll his 
wife. Add. ·Nn._gntncho, Kojimn.chi, Tokyo. 

Shimizu, Cho, D.C.L. (Japnn), Judge of Aclm. Litigation; b. 1868 in 
K:rnn.gn.wn.; grn.d. from Ln.w, lmp. Tokyo Univ. '94; Secrotary of the 
Home Office n.nd Prof. nt the Peers' School n.ncl studied in Gcrmn.ny 
ancl Austria '98-'99. Add. Aizumicho, Yutsuya, Tokyo. 

Shimizu, Ichiro, Prosideut of the Appeal Court at Sendn.i ; h. in '58 
in Ishiknwn-keu; grnd. from the former Law College umler •:ontrol of 
Jlrntice Dept. '84 nml hns since sn.t on the Beueh in which he was Judge 
nt the Supreme Co:1rt, Pres.;dent of Kobe District Court, etc. Add. 
Appeal Court, Sendni. 

Shimizu, Teilcichi, Capt. (Infantry) retired, Dir., Jshilmwnjime. 
Dockyard, Tokyo ; b. J.867 in Kyoto ; adopted by Mannosnke Shimizu ; 
gracl. from the Eng. Coll, Imp. Tokyo Un.iv., 1900 au<l took up adopt
ed father's b'.1si11ess, Shimizu-gnmi, Public \York Co11tracbr; mndo a 
toui: nbroad, 1901. Alld. 17, Kitn-Kogacho, Surugndn.i, Tokyu. 
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Shimoda, Utako, Mn.cl., Pres. of the Women's Pl\triotio Associn
tion sinco '20, n.nd one of tho fol'emust liuly odncatiouolists ; I\ Conrt 
mnid of houonr when n.bout 16 yen.rs old, and again after the doath of 
her huslmrnl. An ilistructm· of the Peeress' Scho:)l ; rcsigued. in Nov. 
'07 and has Hi11ve dcvdecl hcrseH chiefly to a prirnto female school 
she foumlP11 nLout 'lJU ; visited Enropo '93-95. Add. Kitamnchi, 
Aoynma, Tokyo. 

Shimogo, Dembei, ex-Member of the House of Peers, Pres. of 
,Tinju Life Ins. Co., etc. ; b. 1872, nt Nngnhn.ma, Shign-ken ; studied in 
Keiogijuku ; made un inspection tonr iu the Occident '00. A,cld. Mitll, 
Tokyo. 

Shimomura. Ilirashi, Dir. the Vsaka Asalti since '21; b. 1875, grncl. 
lnw, Imp. Tokyo Univ., '98, nn<l wn.s long connectecl with postnl scrvioA 
ns Dk, Postnl Money Order; Dir. of Ch-il Adm. Formosn. ('15-'21). 
Aclcl. Tokyo A.snhl. 

Shimo-oka, Chuji, M.P., ox-Vice-Minister of Home Affairs; h. 18i'U 
in Hyogo-ken; grnd. Law, Imp. Tokyo Uuiv. '95 ; Gov. of Akit1t-kl'n 
'05-'08; Director of Agr. Bureau '08; Vice--Min. of Agr. n.nd Com. '12-
'13; Chief Seo. of the Cabinet '13-'14; Vioe-Miu. uf Home Affo.i.rs '14-
'15 ; Pn.rl. Sec. to tho same Dept. '15. Add. M:i.110.m1-Enoki-cho, Ushi., 
Tokyo. 

Shimura, Geniaro, e-x-Gov. of Jnpa.n Hypothec R.r.nk '12-'21; 
born in 1867 iri Yamanashi; grnd. from LI\W, Imp. Tokyo Univ. '89 and 
entered Agr. n.1d Com. Dept.; Councillor '93; Section Chief in '97; 
Vice-Gov. of the Hypothec Bank '02-12; trnvelled thruugh Enropennrl 
Americn. for inspection of business '99-0l. Add. Knnntomicho, Koishi· 
kn.w11, Tokyo. 

Shin, Keita, D. Eng., Na-ntl Architect, Mng. Dir. of Uchicla f,hip 
building Co. ; wns b. 1864: in Ynmn.guc:hi-ken ; gmd. from Eng'ring Col. 
of Imp. 'l'okyo Uni\". n.bout '86 nnd soon entcrecl the Ishilmw1tjim11 
Dockyn..rd Co. n.nd then to the present Oo. Add. Aoynmn. Miun.michu, 
Tokyo. 

Shinjo, Yoshio, Vice-Pres. of Tokyo Electric Co., b. 1873 nt 
Ynmn.guchi-ken; gmd. at So:l'encc, Imp. Tokyo Univ.; entered the 
present Co. in '99 ns Chief Eng. ; Dir. of the same '14, and then the 
present post '18. Add. Shiroknne-Srmkocho, Shibn, Tokyo. 

Shioda, Triis•J.lce, Dr. Eng., Dir. Mitsubishi Ship-building Co., b. 
1867; ndoptecl by the Shlodn. family '96; enrly entered the firm; the 
present post 1918. Add. 7 Tn.tsuolm-<'ho, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Shiohara, Matasaku, Dir. of Sn.ukyo K11bushiki-Kaishn, wns b. in 
Yokohnmn. in '96, n.nd studied nt Yokohn.ma Commercial 8cho::il and 
Yokohnmo. English nnd Japn.nese Lnnguage Seho::il ; stn.rtecl drug 
business in '99; went to Amcricn. to study drug bnsiucss. Adel. Iigurn
lmtn.-mnchi, Azahn. Tokyo. 

Shiozawa, Shotei, l)h. D .• D. U. L. (,Jnpnn). Prof. n.t '\Vnse1la 
Uni\-. ; wn.s b. in J.874 n.t Mito; grnrl. from \1 ns0d1t in '95, from Wii:;
cousin '00, ·nncl further studied nt :Berlin n.ml Halle '01-2, l.lis 8\l(lcinHty 
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being political economy. Pres. of tho Univ. '21-23. Aclll. Yarni, Ushi
gome, 'fokyo. 

Shiraishi, Motojiro, Dir. of tho Tokyo Kise11 K1dsh1t, Hinmle JJifo 
Ins. Co. etc., b. 1867 in Niigata-kei1 ; grnil. from JJitW Col. of Imp. 'fokyo 
Univ. nnd onterecl 'foyo Kisen Knisha to be elevated t<> the present 
post; fonncled Nippon Steel 'l'nbe Mfg. Co. over which he prcsfrles. 
Adil. Mitn-kouncho, 'l'okyo. 

Shiraiwa, R!fuhei, I\fog. Dir. of Toi\ Imlustrin.l Co., n.11d Dir. of 
Nisshin (,fop1t11-C'hinn.) S.S. Co., b. 1870 in O~mynmn-kon ; studied nt 
NisshiT1 Boeki l{enkynjo (Jn.plln-Chinn 'l'r:uling Institute), Shanghai; 
nttacherl. to the Imperin.l Henrlqunrters ns :Militnry Interpreter in the 
'94-'95 Wnr. Arlil. G/67 Aoyn.ron-Minn.mi-cfrJ, Tokyo. 

Shirakawa, Yoshinori, Lient-Gcn,; Vico-Min. of ·war since '22; b. 
1870 in Ehime-kcn ; Snh-Lt., Infantry '19; Cnpt. '93; Col. '09; Maj.
Gen. 'J 5. 'l'ook part in the H.nsso-,Tapnnese ·wnr; Lt.-Gcn. <Jncl Dir. of 
lho l\Iilitnry ::;tntl' Coll. 'J 8; clispntchecl to Siborin n.s Com. of the nth 
Div. '21-22. Add. "\Vrir Office, 'l'okyo. 

Sbirani, Talceshi, Pres. Imp. Irou Foundry (npp. 1918), ex-Dir. 
Colonial Burenn 'J6-'J8, ex-t ivil Governor of Kwnritmig '08-'J7; h. 1863 
in Fukuokn; grrul. Lnw, Imp. Univ., '90 ; entPred Home Office nncl 
rose to Dir. of 'l'emple nncl ~hrine Affairs Bureau '02 ; nlrn serve;L nt 
Hokkn.iclo Office, and at the E11u. Dep't. ; Gov. of Tochigi-ken,'03 ; Dir., 
Orclinnry Edueation Bureau, '06-'08. Acld. ,vasecln. Tsnrnmaki-cho, 
Ush'., Tokyo. 

Shiratori, J[urakichi, historino, D. Litt. (,Tnpmi) tutor tt> the Crown 
Prince, nncl Prof. at Peers' School ; was b. l 865 in Chibn; grnd. in 
'!J9 from the Lit. Col. of Imp. T()kyo Univ., furthot· stncliell in Germn.
ny 11url Hungary '00-05, nntl is nu nutbor;ty on l\fongolinn dynn.sties 
1md allied subjects. Add. Shimo-Ochiai, sn burb of 'l'ukyo. 

Shiratori, Toshio, Sec. of For. igu Affairs, l>. in Chiba-keu, 1887; 
pnssecl Dip. & Co11sulnr Serv. Exnm, '13; grml. from Economicr;, Imp. 
'Jokyo Univ., '19; EleYo Consul first n.t Mukcleu nncl then Hongkong; 
11ttnched nt Washington '16; Sec. '18 ; rncnllecl to berul office to tnke 
up the present post. Add. For. Office. 

Shiroyama, Shosai, master "mnkiyo " nrtist, Grand Prize recipiC'nt 
nt I)nris mid St. Louis. Prof. of Fino Ad Academy; b. '53 in Tokyo ; 
lirst studied inlnying bnt subsecprnntly took to '' mnki)'e"; organized 
the Jnpnn Lacquer Art Society with some others ',10; npp. I 'rof. of the 
Academy the following ycnr. He is specially famous for "levPl polish 
runkiyo," nu<l hns freqneutly received ordPrs from the Imperial Court. 
Add. Kobikicho 1-chome, Kyobnshi, Tokyo. 

Shisa, S!lguru, Pnymnster-G1:mernl, Chief of Narnl Account Bm·en.u; 
h. 186! in N11gnsn.ki-ken ; Dir. of I aymast.ers' school arnl Chief Acconnt-
1mt of 8nseho Admimlty before he wns transforrecl to present post in 
'12. Acl(l, Amijulrn, lbnm-gun, Tokyo. 

Sho, Seijiro, Mng. of Mitsubishi Firm, wn.s b. 1862 in Nngnsn]d; 
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grnd. Imp. Tokyo Uuiv. '84; stmliecl in U.S.A. ; :mcl hns since been 
connectecl with the Firm. Aad. Kobi.nntn. Suido-cho, Koishiknwn., Tokyo. 

Shoda, Kazue, ex-Min. of Finn.nee, '16-18, Crown Mero. of House 
of Peers (nom. '14); b. 1869 i11 Ehime-ken ; grndnn.ted from Lnw Coll .. 
Jrop. Tokyo Univ., in ':J;j; pnssecl tho higher civil service exn.minntion 
in the following yenr ; inspector of taxation affair:; '07; promoted tu 
the Dir. Finance Burenn, 'l'ren:;nry in '07; Vice-Minister in '11-'14, 
lrnviug been in the me11.11whilo Chief of Hakmln.te Customs Honse, Sec. 
nt the hencl Office, etc., Pres. of Chosen Bnnk in '15, promoted to Vice. 
Minister Oct. '16; full Min. snme year. Add. Nnlmshibuyn., 'rokyo. 

Shed•, 'l'ei-i,·hi1'0, Mng.-Dir. of Japrm·Chhm Millinp; Co., b. in 
Gummn.-ken 1870; gmd. from. Tokyo Higher Commercial 8chool '91: 
engn.ged in soy mfg. for yeurs; founded the 'l'ntebayaRhi li'lour Mill; 
was elected Mng.-Dir., when. the Co. wn.s nm:dgamateo. with the 
present Co. in March '07. Add. 22 1-chome, Kobinat:ulaimachi, J{oishi· 
kn.wn, 'l'okyo. 

Soda, Ri-ichiro, D. C. L. (Jnpnu), Dr. der Statz Wischeuschnft, 
Lecturer or the Tokyo Univ. of Commerce, nnd P.res. of Soda Bnnk; 
h. 1881 in Yokohamn.; eldest son of the Kinsn.ku Soclrt, banker; 
grnd. from the the •rok--yo Higher Commercinl School '02, n.lld went 
through its post-gmduate course; further studied for nine yen.rs in 
Germ,my, Euglnncl nnd Frnnce. His essnys on "Money nncl Vnlne" 
a-nd "Economfal Method and. its Logicnl Chamcter" both in Germon, 
won him doctorn~e ; returned home '13. Add. Sodn. Bn.nk, Yokohnmr1 

802--. =Soye-. 
Soga, Sukenori, Lieut.-Gen. (retired), Viscount (er. '84), Priry 

Councillor,· ex-President of nationn.lized Nippon Rnilwn.y Co., nncl lVlem. 
House of Peers '91-15 ; b. 1843 in Sagn-ken; early entered the Imp. 
Army ; tcok distinguishecl pnrt ns Commnnder of Brignde on the oc· 
c1tsio11 of Civil War of '77; wm: snbsequcrntly n Divisionnl Commander 
at vn.r:ions places; held fot· n while, the post of Vice-Chief of the 
Genernl Staff; retired from active service n.bout '87, was once chief 
militnry tutor n11cl Aidc-de-Cnmp to the Crown Prince. Add. Surugn· 
<lni, KanJn., Tokyo. 

Soma, Ilanji. M.A.., Pros. of Meiji Sugnr Co., Formosn. ; b. 18&! 
at Iunyama; 11on-commissionccl officer '85-90; studied nt tho Tokyo 
Higher Technicnl School; then Berlin 11.nd Michignn, devoting himself 
to chemicn.l resenrches nbont sngnr ; tn.ught at his nlmn. mater '03-0t 
chemist to :l!urmos,m Government-Gen.; Dir. of the present Co. estn· 
blished '06. Add. Shiba Pnrk, 'rokyo. 

Soma, Nagatane, Dir. of Yokohamn Specie Bank ; b. 1850 iu Hikoue, 
Shiga-ken; sent to Americn to study Lnws 11.nd Economics n.t Yale Uni,. 
n.s e11.rly 11.s '71 ; estn.blished the Sonshu Gnkko (now Uuiv.) in conjunction 
wilh Dr. Vise. •rn.jiri nnd Bnron Megn.tn on his return home in '7D; 
enterncl Yokohn.mn. Specie Bauk, and wn.s Pres. for about ten years till 
'09. \Vns gmnted 3rd Grn.de of Merit for his service in the Rnsso
Japancse \Var. Aclcl. Shimo-Toznlm, near 'J'okyo. 

Sonoda, l(ulci.r,hi,, Bnron (er. Nov. '18), banker, Dir. of. 15th Bnn~ 
Yokolmma Specie B1rnk, and of Anglo-J1tpin1ese l-Iydro-Eledric Co., etc.: 
b: 134.8 in Kagoshimn.-ken, o.nd ndopted ir"ito the fo.rnily; Pnterecl the I{ni.e1 
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Gn.kko (present Imp. Tokyo Univ.) '69, first n.s student, then nppointed 
Assist.; removed .to Foroign Office as clerk. '71; dispn.tched to 
E11glarul, '74: ns ,fop. Exhi.hitiou Commissioner nn<l 1mbseqnently 1tp
pointo1l attach,~ to the Legabrm ; Perimnal Hee. to Forcigu l\linistAr '7fJ; 
,Tap. Comml i11 :r ,omlcm. '82-£!0; eleetecl Pres. of Yokolmmn Specie 
Hanle '90 ; clispatche<l to London to Lriug home the indemnity from 
China, '!J(j; tmnsferretl to l'.)res. of 15th Bn.nk '99-15. Adel. Shi.rokane, 
:3hibn, 'Tokyo. 

Sowa, Kaichiru. Prof. of Snrn. Co., K K, Sills: c1enlers; b. 1864: in 
Kyoto ; adopted by Sowa. Kn.hei o.nd succee11ed in his business brin,ging 
it to the _present prosperity. Acl<l. Ginzn 1-chome, Tokyo. 

Soyeda, Juichi, D.O.L. (Japnn), ex-Preli!. of Imp. Gov. Rlys; h. 1863 
in Fuknokn-kon; grnd. from Pol. Economy of the Imp. Tokyo Univ .. '84:; 
further prosecuted his studies a.t Camhr'.<lge, England, and Heidelberg 
and appointed a Councillor of the Treasury oa his return home, '87; 
w:is promoted to post of Vice-M:inisternhip '98 ; appointed Pres. of the 
Bunk of Formosa, "99 when the bnnk was inn.ngnrn.ted ; removed to the 
chnirmn.n of the Orgn.nizntion Com. of the Jnpnn Ind. Bank and its 
President on its being formally started '02 ; retired from the post in 
'12 ; and visited u. S. A. in connection with nnti-Jn.pnnese ngit11.tio11 jn 
'13. Hns taken 11.ctive part in the iutroduction of foreign cn.pitnl; 
President of Imp. Gov't Rn.ilwnys in '15-16. Add. Fnjimicho, Koj,, 
Tokyo. 

Soyejima, Michimasa, 2nd Count (lst Count Tane-omi, cl. '05 
cl.ietinguished himself in the Iw.storntion); Mem. of H.P.; b. in 1871 11.nd 
wni:1 educated at the Peers' School, then 11.t Leys School, Cambridge; 
England, 11.nd l'o.mbridge University where he studied history under P1•of; 
Seeley, class '95. Add. Kogo.i-cho, Azo.bu, Tokyo. 

Soyejima, Sempachi, Dir. Food. Administration Bnrenn, Dept. Agr, 
& Com. since '21; h. in 1881; grn.d. at LR.w, Imp. Tokyo Univ. '07; 
pnssed Higher Civil Serv. Exnm. Sont to America. 

Sugano, Shoichi, Lt.-Gen., Vice-Min. of War, sin<1e '21, · h. in 
Yom· guchi-ken in 1870 ; studietl at the Sta:tf Coll. ; Snb.PLt. '92 ; Lt,-Gen, 
'19; sto.yed. in Belgium and England us Attnche; Dir. of the Mil. Atfoirs. 
Bureo.u, Wo.r Office, nnd thon, Div. Com. etc. Took part in tlle 1901. 
Wn.r ns n staff of Nogi's Army. Add. Wnr Offioe, Tokyo. 

Sugawara, Michitaka, Mero. Rous~ of Peers (nom. '16), a.nd wns 
for s0vero.l years Mng . .:Dir. of the Japan-American Trust Co., b, 
1869 in Miyagi-ken; grad. Law Coll., Imp. Tokyo Uni".'. '96, nnd enter~ 
e<l the service of the 'frensury; n.fter holding post of Dir. of Revenue, 
Customs Office, a.t Hn.koc1nte, Kobe, etc., promoted to Councillor in '04 
then Dir. Tax Bureau; Vice~Min. Finn.nee '15-16; took nctive part in 
promoting trust. Adel. Kn.gccho, Koishiknwn., Tokyo. 

Sugi, Seizo, Dir. Finn.nee Buren.u, Dept. of Communications; b. ili 
Hokkaido, 1871; gmd. nt Ln.w, Imp. Tokyo Uuiv., 1898; pnseed Higher 
Civil Serv. Exam.; Post Mnster nt various districts; Dir. of the lomu 
marine court of inquiry, etc. Add. Shiba Park, Tokyo. 

Sugimura, Kotaro, journalist and author, 011 the staff of tba 
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Tokyo Asahi ; b. 1872 in ,valmyamn.; wm1 school te,icher and transl,itor 
nt U.S. Embn.ssy, Leforo he enterecl .rl.sahi '04; tm-.elled several time, 
in the ,vm;t. Hns writteu n. number of lnolrn. Adel. Omori, near 'J.'okyo. 

Sugimura, Toroichi, ex-Ambassador .nt Derl:11 ; h. 1:~57 at E::uinzn.wn; 
took service 11.t Justice Dep't; removed to tlw Foreign Office '85; 
Secretnry of the L0gn.tion at Home, '87; removed to Pnris. '91. to Petro· 
gr:u1, '92; to Vienna, '94-99: 11.gain to 1\foxico, 'O~-O'i; Minister to 
Sweden, '06-11 ; to Germany, '11-14. At1cl Foreign Oflico. 

Sugino, Kisei, Broke1· of Tokyo Stock Exchange, Mug. Dir. of 
Yn.mn.ichi & Co.; b. in 1870. in Hirosn.ki, Aomori-kcin; grnc1. '89 from tho 
Banking Training Course 11.ttnchcd to Trel\sury aml entered the Bnnk 
of J11.p1m; 1.lng.-Dir. of Nugoyn Ginko L'td. 1901 ; I\Il<l cnme up tu 
Tokyo nfter 1901-5 ·war and entered Koike & Co. ns its m1rnn.ger mu! 

on -its voluntary winding np April, '17 crentecl the present concern . 
.Add. Office 3 Knbuto-cho, Tokyo; resicl. 816 Sendngn.yn., suburb of 
Tokyo. 

Sugita, Teiichi, Mem. of House of Peers, len.der of Seiynlcai; b. 
1851 in Fukui-ken ; is one of the clwiudliug bancl of old Libern.ls who 
struggled long for the en.use of frcet1om by sacrificing persounl 
intert::st and comfort; appointed Gov. of Hokkaido in the Okmnn· 
ltn.gnki Cn.binet, '98; was Vice-Pres: of Honse of Rep. in '09-08; nom. 
Crown Mem. of Honse of Peers in 'l~. Aclll. Shimu:;hibuya, Tokyo. 

Sugiura, Shi!letulce, etlucatiouist, ex-tutor of Crown P1·ineB and 
Principtil uf Nippon Midcllo School; h. 1855 i11 Shiga-ken ; stndied nt 
the Nllnlio, · pioneer of Imp. 'rokyo Univ. '70--7i;; 11.t Owens Coll. 
Mn.nchester '76-80 chemistry under Roscoe; n.fterwnrd Principal of thr. 
University Pre1mratory School, Dir. of 8pechl Edu. Bureau; M.P. in 
thri lst session ; tutor to Crnwn lrince •14.:..~u. Aclcl. llisak11t1t-cho, 
KoiAhikn.wn., Tokyo. 

Sumitomo, Kichizaemon, Bn.ron (er. '11); Pres. of F::n:r;nitomJ B1111k 
Osaka ; b. 186'1: nt Kyoto, represents ono of the ohleRt milliow1ire 
families in Jn.pan ; is' n. younger brother of Priuct::8 Tokndaijl nm! 
Saionji, n.nd ndopted by the family ; onco sn.t in the Hom;o of rears 
as representative of the highest tax-pnyers uf Osaka. The fom;ly' runs 
the Sumitomo Bnnk, copper mining n.nd reline ry nnd also colliery. 
Add. Chn.usuyllmtt, Tennoji, Os1Lk1t. 

Suenobu, Dosei, Pres. Tokyo Mnrino Ins., Meiji Life Ins. Oos., 
n.nd. of several other import:i.nt concerns ; h. 1855 in Kcchi-ken and wns 
among the first bn.tch of gmdun.tes of tho Imp. Univ., 'rokyo; hn, 
since devoted himself to business. Acld. Torfamkn., .Azn.bu, Tokyo. 

tluzuka, Yasuiye, J'res. Snzukn. & Co:, tr1ulcrs n.nd rnanufoctnrer1 
of n.rtificfol fertilizers; b. 1894 in 'l'okyo. eldest son of the htto Yn:rniJe 
Snznkn. ; grnd. from ,vnsedn. · iu Commerce ; succeeded his father's 
business on· his den.th in '19; prnsent post "hen the firm w11s 
reformed ns a Joint Stook Co., '20. Assumed h:s father's nn.rnc, '.l(). 

Add. fngn.cho, FukngmVI\, . Tokyo .. 
Suzuki, Eisalcu, Consul-Gen. in Sydney; b. 1879 ju Shizuolrn-ke11: 

_g.md. from the· Tokyo . Hi~her, Com. Sch., 1900; 1.-mssecl Dip, Service 
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Exti.m.; Consul. '08; Embn.ssy Sec. nnd then Consnl. Gen. nt Hongkong 
till '21. A<lcl. Sydney. 

Suzuki, Fujiya, M.P, & Barrister Patent Atturney; b. 1882 in 
Oitn-kcm; gmrl. Law, Imp. Tokyo Univ.; t 1Jnred abroad Ul06-'08; 
rnga~ecl in hnsiness fo.r n time on his return home '10; elected M.P. 
1919. Add. 19, Gi11zn. 1 chome, Tokyo. 

Suzuki, Iwajiro, Dir. the Nippon Cellnloid Artificial Silk Co., 
Teikokn S.S., 'l'oyo Mn.teh Mfg. Co., etc. ; b. in Kobe 1878 ; studied n.t 
the Tokyo Senshn Gakko and mn.cle n. trip n.bron.<l. Add. Snknicho, 
Kobe. 

Suzuki, Kantaro, Vice-Aclm; b. 186j iu Chiba-ken; grn.d. Naw1.l 
Acnilemy '86; Lieut. Commn.nder, '98; Commander, '02; Capt. '03; 
once Dir. of Torpedo S<'.ihool: Vice-Minister of Nn.vy in· '14; Dir. of 
the Nn.vnl Staff Coll. '19; Com. of the 2nrl Squn.rlron '21; Com.-in· 
Chief of Snseho Adm. '23. Add. Sugnmo, Tokyo. · 

Suzuki, Kisr11Juro, D.C.L. (Japan), Procurator-Gen. since '21; b. 
in l{mmgn.wa-ken l8j7; gmd. from Law Col. of the Imp. Tokyo Univ., 
in '9J, n.ml sn.t 011 the bench since '95 ; meanwhile occmpying the 
posts of Chief Judge n.t Tokyo District Court, Dir. Legal Affairs Bur., 
etc., was dispn.tchoil. n.bron.d in '08 on n tour of inspection ; Vice.-Min. 
Dept. of Just-ice, '11. Add. Yamabushicho, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Suzuki, SaburosidcP,, Dir. of the Japan Chemical Jrnlnstry Co., and 
Proprietor of Suzuki Firm, m1mufacturer nncl expnrter of Iodine, etc.; 
h. in Kann!:!awn-ken 1868. He estnblisheil the ·former Co. in '06 
11ud wn.s l\'lng: Dir till J\,ln.y '09 which he resjgned nt his own con
venience aud. been.me n. Director. Ho is sole ngent fJr "Ajinomoto" 
(co:)king powder) which httl:I been pn.tented nt ·home nnd abroad. Add.: 
Atngocho, Shibn, Tokyo. 

Suzuki, Shigern, Dir. Stnte Property Dep't since '22; b. 1878 in 
Tokyo; gruel .. Ln.w, Imp. 'l'okyo U11iv. aud entered the Finance 
Dept.; 8ecretnry to the Minister; sent to India, Europe aucl .Americn, 
'06; Section Chief; D1r. of the Osn.kn. Customs House nnd then that of 
Yokohamn.. · 

Suzuki, Shimakichi, Di.r. Yokohn.mn. Specie Bank since 1919; b. 
1868; grail. from Keio '8D; entered the Bn.nk, '92; Sub. Manager of 
itB New York Branch '95; Mann.ger of the Tientsin, Peking and 
Shanghai Brnnches in succession ; resigned the p::ist of Vice-Pre1,1. in 
·~2. Add. Yokohnmn.. 

t::uzukj, Sobei, President of the Nngoya Chamber of Commerce 
aucl len.dil1g bnnker n.I1C1 bnsincssmnn in thn.t city ; b. in 1856 in n 
house noted as a wholesn.le den.ler in lumber; sn.t in tho House of 
ReprPse'ntntives for n long while. Ail.cl. Nngoyn. 

Suzuki, Torahilco, Dir. Tokyo Tnxi-Cnb Co., Nisshin Life Ins., 
etc. ; b. 1873 ; studied at Waseda. and Nippon ; once served 'in a 
r,tilwn.y nnd theu retnmerl M.P. for his nn.tive plnce, Fuknshimn-ken. 
Add. 1/6 1\fotomachi, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Suzuki, Umeshiro, M.P. for 'I'okyo, Dir. of Kyollo Fire Ins. Co., 
and Jn.pun · Colonizo.tion. Co., eto.; b, 1862 -in Nngano-ken i grad, from 
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Keio-rnjuku '85 n.rid after having been connected with the Jiji, turned 
to business. Add. Yobnncho, Koj., •rokyo. 

Suzuki, Umetaro, Dr. Agr., Prof. nt Coll. Agr., Imp. '.rokyo Univ., 
and noted apJ)lied <'hemist ; b. 1875 in 8hiznokn·ken; grad. from 
above Coll. in '07 nnd wns n.pp. four yenrs later its assist. Prof.; 
scie11tific tour in Germany, France n.ml Switzerln.nd '03 : Prof. at thP 
Moriokl\ Higher Agr. & Forestry School :i.nd Inter transferred to his 
nlma mn.ter. Attemled the 8th Internn.tiorm.l Applied Chomistry 
Conferonce held in New York. Is :i. well-known inventor in his line. 
Add. Kn.mi-shibnyn., suburb of Tokyo. 

Tachibana, Koichiro, Gen.; b. 1861 at Fnkuoka; grnd. Cndet 
School 'd3; Oap. '94:. Major '98; Colo11el '05 ; ancl Adjutant to the Wnr 
Minister, Mnj.-Gen. '09, Chief Staff of the Koren.n Garrison n.nd Com. 
of Gendarmerie in Koren in '14:; Div. Com. in '16; full Gen. nnd 
Com. of the Kwnntung Garrison, 'l!J-21 ; Com. of the Siberian 
Expeditio11, 21-22; placed on retired list in '23. Add. 300 Yoyogi, Tokyo. 

Tadokoro, Yoshiharu, Crown Mem. H.P., ex-Vice-Minister of 
Edu., '16-'18, .Pres. Kyodo Fire Ins. Co. ; h. 1871 i.It Kochi; g.rR.d. Lnw, 
Imp. Tokyo Univ. '95 ; pn.ssed higher civil service exflminn.tion the 
following year; Councillor n.t vnrious locnl offices 11.ncl nt Edu. Dep't; 
wns in Europe '03-05 to investigate educntionnl n.droinistrntion; 
Commissioner of Anglo-Jnpnnese Exhibition '10; Dir. Genernl Educa· 
tion Bureau, Dep't of Educo.tiou, '11-16. Add. Dote,sn.nb·mcho, Koji· 
machi, Tokyo. 

'ragawa, Dailcichiro, M.P., ~x-Pnrl. Sec'y of Justioe Dept., e:x:· 
Depnty-Mn.yor of Tokyo; b. in 1869 in Nn.gn.s11]ci-ken ; grml. from the 
W nsedR. Sammon Gakko (now Univ.) in '90; took part in Sino-,fapanesa 
and Russo-Japanese ·wn.rs as interpreter; is a prominent Christian 
thinker. ,vn.s imprisoned in '18 on charge of Iese majeste for II 

ma.gaziue article. Add. Kobinntn.dn.imnchi, 'l'oh-yo. 

Taguchi, Yoshisaburo, Mng. Dir. Takatn. l\ilining Co., And. 
Teikolrn Sntings Bnnk; b. 1866 in Okn.yama-ken; grncl. hom the '.L'olqo 
Higher Comn:tercinl Sch., '85 and entered the Tn.kntn. Firm; M.A.n. of its 
London Branch '89-91; returuecl home anrl wns installed ns its 
Manager combining the nbove posts. Adel. 81 MotO'.lOUocho, Koj., '.rokyo. 

Tajiri, Inajiro, Viscount (er. Baron '95, Vise. 'Ci7), D. C. L., Mom. 
Bouse of Peers, ex-Mayor of Tokyo ('18-20). ex-Chief of Bonrd oE Audit 
('Oil-18) ; b. in Kagoshima 1850 ; grn.d. from Yale, class '71 ; CouncHlor 
of the Finance Dep't '81 ; afterwn.rcl '.Dir. of Lonn nnd other Bureaux; 
twice Vice-Minister of Fiuance, '92-02; tn.ught nt thf:' Imperial Tokyo 
Univ. n.ml other iustituti011s ; resignecl Mn.yorship in connection ·with 
the Municipal scandal '20-21. Has written several works on politicnl 
economy. Add. Mn.gome-murn, •.rokyo-fu. 

. Takagi, J~ikan, Baron (2nd), D.M., Prof. Tokyo ,Tikei-in Medico! 
Coll.; b. 1874, son to the lnte Surgeon-Gen. 'l'nkngi Kenknu; studied 
Medicine in Englnnd. Adel. 13, Hignshi-Toriiznkn, Az1tl>t1, Tokyo. 

Takagi, Mastda.ro, ex-M.P. n.nd lmrrister; b. in 1869 in '.rokyo; 
grn.cl. from the Tokyo Hogo.ku-iu in '91; pe.ssell the Judge and 
Prooumtors' ExaIIllllfttio11 ancl Bo.rriaters' in '95, nncl has since been 
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J1rn.ctising in Tokyo. Owns n.ml edits n. l11w jonm:il, nnd is legnl 
ndvi:-;er to Sflvernl business est11Llishmonts. Add. Honshirolrnnechi), 
Nihombnshi, Tokyo. 

Takagi, Rokuro, ,fapauese Representn.tirn of Hnn-Yeh-Ping Iron 
nnd Conl Mining Co. ; b. in Miyn.gi-ken 1880 ; hn.d only mirlt1le Fclnol 
educnVon before enteriug Mitsui Bussnn Kaisha, in 180 ; wa:c; 
despn.tched to Chiun. by the Co. as n coromet"C:ial student; took pnrt in 
Boxers' ~L'roublo ns Militn.ry Iuterpreler ; then rctn med to :Mitsui nnd 
served n.t its Branches nt Hn.nkow nml Shanghai. Left the Co. in '11 on 
the establishment of the I & C Co. Add. 18 Nijnkkicho, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Takagi, 8hichigoro, Proprietor of the Tnkn.gi Kniso-ton, Pres. of 
the Sn.nyu-gnmi Joint Stock Co. nnd Auditor of the Nippon Marine 
Trnnsportatiou Co.; b. nt Yokohnmn; grn.dunted from the Wnsedn. Business 
School ', 6 ; succeeded his father's business ns shipping ngeut. Acid, 
Miyaznki-cho, Yokohn.mn. 

Takahashi, Kazuto·,no, Prof. Keio. Univ.; b. 1862 in Kn.wngoye; 
entered Col. of Lnw, Imp. Univ. Tokyo, but leH in '36, n.nd proceecled 
to U.S.A., where he gmd.. from Michigan Stn.te Univ.; attenclecl t.o hnsiness 
in the Stn.tes n.nd Cn.nnrla before he returned home '97 to join the 
Japan Times (Tokyo) which he left in '17 to enter the Foreign Office as 
Trnnsln.tor till '23, and n.gnin joined it. Adel. Tsunohn.zu, Tokyo. 

Takahashi, Koi, J\rI.P. Dfr. of the Secrcln.rint Burenu in the 
Hnrn Ministry, Dir. of Horni Life Ius., etc.; h. 1867 in Niign.tn-ken; 
studjed nt Keio '93; dispatched n.hron.d by the Dept. of Agriculture & 
Commerce; journabst for n time; twice Secretn.ry to Mr. H,trn d.nring 
his n.ccession to Rome Office. Add. 19 Nishikubo-Akefnnecho, Shibn, 
Tokyo. 

Takah'-'shi, J[orekiyo, Vise. (er. Bn.r.m '07), Mero. of House of 
Peers ; b 18!5 in Tokyo ; seut to Americn. for study '67; wns for sovernJ 
months tren.ted ns n. slnve through tho trc>nchery of his knnvish 
Americn.n " gun.rdin.n "; Teturned home the following yen.r ; appointed, 
nn officiri.l of the Dep't, Agr. n.na Com., '81, ultimately risjng to be 
Dir. Pn.tont Bureau which post he resigned; entered. the Bii.nk of 
Jnpnn, nnd wn.s made n Djrector; Vice-Pres. of the Yokohn.mn. tipecie 
Bnnk, 'fl7; electecl Vice-Gov .. Bn.nk of Jnpi.n, then mn.de Prcs. of the 
Specie Bn.uk 'Oii, rotniuing the former post. Be wns firmncinl n.gent 
for I nising foreign lon.ns in Englnnd. and Americn., and. was dispntched' 
nbrood in '05 and '06 ; Gov. of the Bn.nk of Jnpnn in '11 ; Minister of 
Finnnce '13-14, nnd agn.in in '18; promoted to Vise. in '20 for his 
service in connection with the Enropen.n Wn.r; Premier '21-22. Add. 
Omote-cho, Almsnkn, Tokyo. 

Takahashi, Kumazo, Dir., the Dn.i-Nippon Aqun.tic Associn.tion, 
Teikolm Colcl Stomge Co., etc.; b. 1871 in Sendni, brother of Toratn 
Tn.lmhnshi. Add. 834 Sendngnyn.-Shinden, Tokyo. 

Takahashi, Torata, Pres. of the Tokyo Silk & Wo8leu Fnbrfo Co. 
nnd. Mng.-Dir. of the Tcikoku Cohl Storn.ge C.).; b. 1867 nt Send11i; grncl. 
from the Senshu Gnkko; in Formos,m Govt.-GeneTn.l's servfoe '95-'98; 
enterecl the Nippon Rly. Co. '98; nrnl remn.ined there till tho rnilwn.y 
nationalizn.tion c1LmE1 into pffoct ; founclecl in '07 thEI Colo Storage Co., 
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the pioneer in Japn.n; cstnhlished with others the Tokyo Silk & Woolen 
:Fnbr'.c Co. in '17, nncl 1ll'm the Nippon Soimo Co. in '18, both of 
which ho presides over. Achl. 862 Son11ngn.ya, Tokyo. 

Takf!.hira,· Kogoro, Bn.ron (er. '07), ex-Ambassador to "\-Vnshington; 
b. 1854: in Iwn.te-ken; began his career ns nn officfol of the former 
Public ·works Dep't, to be trnnsferretl to Foreign Office as trnnslator, 
'76; Legation Seey. nt Wnshington, '81; 1·om,Jvecl to SoJnl '€4:; Consul 
nt Shnnghni, '87; Secy. n.t the He:ul Office. '90; Consul-Gen. n.t New 
York, '91, l\!Iinister nt the Hn.guc, '92; nt Rome, '94:, to bo tr:rnsferred to 
Viennn shortly after; appointed Vice-Minister '99 ; Min. at \Vashington 
'00 where he wn.s Pence Plenipotentin.ry in '05 ; relieved of the post in 
'05; Amb. to Rome '07; to \Vushington '08-09; wn.s on st1.tff of Prince 
Fushimi when ho v:isi.tecl Englnnd '10 ; Mem. Honse of Peers, nom. 
1917. Add. Nn.lm-Meguro, nen.r Tokyo, 

Tok1ki, .Mimtoro, B.D., D.D .• Pros. of Aoyn.mn. Galmin; b. 
1864: in Ehiznokn-ken; grrt(lnnted from Yictorin. University, Torouto 
('95-98). On returning home Lo tn.ught n.t Eiwn Gn.kko. Aoynmn 
Gnlmin. etc., besides being 1\ l'nstor of tho Ce:ntr1tl T1Lbernacle, Azn.bn 
Methodist Church, etc., nnd also editing n. Christin.n magazine. He 
has written " EncyclopRedin. of Christian Knowledge,'' "Life of Juhn 
"eslcy," etc. Ho toured in Europe nml U.S.A. '06-07. Add. Aoynmn 
Gn.kuin, 'rokyo. 

Takakusu, Junjiro, M.A. (Oxf.), D. Litt. (Japn.n), Prof. ·nt Imp. 
Tokyo Univ.; b. in Bingo 1865; entered Oxfor<l 'B8 n.nd studied 
Sanskrit ; further stuclied in Germnny o.nd returned home '97, to be 
appointed Prof. nt Imp. •rokyo Uuiv.; Personal Secretary to the l\Iinister 
of Communicntions (Viscom1t Suyematsu); Presiclent of Foreign 
Ln.ngun.ge Echoul, '00-08; trnnsln.tecl several Sn.u:,;krit and Pali. works. 
Stayed in Lcmclo11 witb the Viscount during the B.usso-,Jnpnnese War; 
Sekignchi Daimachi, sent n.broiicl '10-12. Add.· Sekignchi Dnimach~ 
Koishikawn, 'l\.Jkyo. 

Takamatsu, Toyolcichi, D. Eng., Emeritus Prof. of Tmp. Univ., 
Tokyo, Dir. of Stn.te Industrial Laboratory, Spocinl }\fem. of 'l'okyo 
Ch,tmber of Commerce ; b. 1855 in 'l'okyo, gmd. course of l hemistry nt 
Imp. Tokyo Univ., in '73; further studied nt Owens Coll., :M"ni1chester, 
nncl n.t Berlin Uni.v., returning home in '82 ; h.:lld chair of 1q,piied 
chemistry nt his nlmn. mn.ter and other institutions before he retired 
from official cn.reer in '05 ; the Pres. of Tokyo Gas Co. '05-15. Adel. 
Nisbikn.ta-machi, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Ta.kamura, T{o-wi, mnster-nrtist in wo:Jrl carving. Prof. in Gov, 
Fino Art Acmlemy ; b. 1852 in Tokyo ; stncliecl under 'l'nknmnrn To-uu, 
a celebratc<l Buddhist image carver in Tokyo who died '7H ; undertcok 
wo::id mcclel for tki bronze imnge of Nn.nko elected in frout of the 
Imp. Palm~c all(l of the ~euior Snigo nt Uono Pnrk. \Von Gold mednl 
at ths Paris F!tir '00; frf'qnently honored to cnrve iu presence of their 
:Maje.,tief-:. Art Commissioner to Imp. Honsi;holrl. Add. Komn.gome 
Hay:ii.;hi.-eho, 'l'ukyo. 

Takano, Iwasciburo, D. C. L. stn.tist and lrtlior expert ; L. 1871 
iu 'rokyo; studied Lnw nt the lmp. Tokyo Univ.; 11.ssis.-Prof. ut tho 
1~lma mater '99; sent to France, Gormnny und U.S.A, for studying 
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stntistics ; fnli i)rof. m1,l dodorntc 011 retnrni1,g home '03; ngnin 
tonred nbron.d '09 ; dederl Ln.hor Delegate to ·wnshington iI1 '18 hnt 
resignerl ; lcH Gov't. service in '19. His wifo is Germ·m by birth. 
Add. 100 Dozakn., Hongo, 'l'okyo. 

Tak1raba, Hyo, Adm., Minister of Nn.vy siuce '23; and Mem. 
of Admirals' Council; b. 1867 in Hyugn.; grmlnnterl from Naval 
Cadet l:choJl '90; was on staff nt the heiulcptarterl':l in the 
'94-.J5 and 'O:i-05 war.;;; Capt.· '95, Vice-Aclm. '13 & Vico-Min. of 
Nn.vy, '13-14. Pnt on wn.iting list f,lr a while in connectiou with tha 
Nn.vnl Fcm1dnl in 'H ; Com. of ~lrd Sq n:ulron in '15 ; Com. of Port 
Arthur Nn.val Stn.tion 'J.5-0; Com., Sn.seho Arlm'ty, '18-'22 and. theu 
the post nt Yokosulm. Add. Navnl Office. 

Takashima, Kilcujiro, Dir. of Oji Paper Mill ; u. 1875 in 
Fukuokn-ken ; grnd. from Tokyo Higher Commercial School '00, 
nnd entered the Osn.lm Shosen Kn.ishn. ; removerl to Mitsui Bussan 
Kn.if'hn '03 nnd n.gnin to the present Co. '12. Arld. 476 Tabn.ta
Higaiohi-Dai-clori, Tn.kinogawn, Tokyo. 

Takasu, Seiji, Dr. Eng., Dil'. Mechanicnl Eng. Bureau, Rly Dept., 
b. 1873; grn.d. from the Eng. Coll., Imp. Tokyo U11iv. '97; expert to 
the Govt. Rly. etc. Add. 5/45 Aoynma Minnmi-ch:>, Tokyo . 

. Takasugi, Shin, Dir. Nippon Beer Brewery Co. ; was b. in 
Okn.yamn. in 1868. Adrl. Hommnm, Azabn, Tokyo. 

Takata, Kamakichi, Ropresentn.tive Mem. of Tak,ta Firm, PrM., 
Tnkntn. Minmg t'o., etc.; b. in Yokohn.mn in 1876, 3rrl son of the late 
'l'11nn.kn. Heihnchi, fomous silk denier and nrloptecl by Tn.katn 
family; grncl. from Berlin Univ. in 1901; entered the Shibnurn. 
Iron ,vorks i11 '02 n.s expert; left it two years n.fter to enter 
Tokyo Electric Works in which service he remained for years. Add. 
2 Higashi-Kobn.i-cho, Surugndn.i, 'rokyo. 

Takata, Kaan, M.D., Proprietor of rrnkatn. Hospitnl, '..l.'okyo, m1d 
Nn.n-ko-in Hospitn.l, Chignsn.ki ; b. 1861 in Kyoto ; grncl. from Med. 
Coll., Imp. Tokyo Univ. '90 n.nd subsequently commeuced prnctice. 
Add. Sn.mbaneho, Kojimnchi, Tokyo. 

Takata, 11lotojiro, ex-Director of the Indnstrinl Dept., Formosn~1 
Govt.-Gen.; b. in 186-1: in Niignfa; grml. .from Ln.w, Imp. Tokyo Univ., 
nnd entered Communicn.tion Dept. in '93; Councillor of Imp. Govt. 
Rlys. in '07; tonre<'l in Enrope n.ud America on officinl inspection '07-8; 
is now n Dir. of n. Hydro-electric Co. Add. Tn.ipeh, Formosn.. 

~ Takata, Sanae, D.0.L. (Jnpn.11), Crown Mcm. of Honse of Peers, 
(nom. '15), President of ,vnsecln Univ. n.nd ex-Min_ister of Educn.
tion ; b. 1860 n.t Tokyo; grm1. Lnw nt Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. '82, 
rrnd h:tcl since beeu connected with ~,Vn.secln. Univ., stnrtecl the sn.me 
yenr by Mn.rqnis Okumn; wns once 0110 of the lending meml1ers of 
the ProgressionistA, lint foryen.rs pn.st kept n.loof from active politics, 
devoting himself to n.ffoirs of the Univ.; wn.s Director of the Commer-

. cin.l Bureau, Foreign Office, '06-97 o.nd Senior Councillor of Education, 
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'!)8, Ho wns repeatedly returned to the Honse from Snitnma-ken : 
toured iu Europe nrnl America '14; Minister of Edncntion in the 
Okuma Cabinet in '15-'16. Al'kJ. Komagome, •rokyo. 

Take.ta, Shinjiro, Represontn.'{ve Memb. of Takn.tn Firm (Pnrtner
::;hip ). b. 1878; grnd. from Tokyo Higer Commercial Sch.; adopted by 
the Tnlrntn. family mnrrying eldest daughter of the late head. Add. 
Kitn-.lwgn-eho, Swrugadni, l(andn., Tokyo. 

Takatsuk:1.se., No~w;ulce, Pl'ince, "formerly one of the five pl'Oud 
houses of Fujiwara e:x:trnction founded 1228-9! A.D., scion of the 
Princely House of Konoye. The present hend wns b. in 1889; 
succeeded to the title in '18 ; is 'l'ntor to the Imperinl sons. Add. 
Knmi-Nibnn-cho, Koj., Tokyo. 

Takayama., Gholco, ex-Pres. of Teikoku Commercial Bnnk, b. 1867 
in Ehime-ken ; grnd. from Keio ; entered. :Mitsui Bank '93 ; retnrneil 
M.P. for his nntivo place '08. Adil. 40 Nnlm-Shibuyn., Tokyo. 

Takayama, Keizo, Mng. Dir. of Kwn.nsn.i Trust Co., Osnkn, otc.; 
was b. 1862 in Fukuoka-ken ; gmrl. from "\V n.sedn '85 ; n jonrnnlist for 
several years; lhief of Osakn. Br,rnch of :Mitsui Drygoods Store (the 
present :Mitsukoshi 1 , f0r n.bont ten years ; Mng.-Dir. of Kyoclo Fire Ins. 
Lo. '05-12. Add. Momo-dn.ni, Osaka. 

Ta.kebe, Kin-ichi, Dir. Religion Bureau, Educ. Dept., b. U181; 
gr1td. at Ln.w, Tmp. Tokyo Univ. '08; passed Higher Civil ServicA 
Exn.m ; Secretary nod Section Chief of the Dep't. till '22. Adel. Ro 22, 
10 Nishi-katnmnchi, Tokyo. 

Ta.kechi, Naomichi, Dir. •rokyo Trust Co., Aud. Nipp:m Conscrip
tion Ins. etc., b. 187tJ; studie1l nt Keio nnd nlso 11.t n. Univ. in Hawn.ii; 
wn.s once in diplomntic service. Add. 2/13 Ichibei-cho, Azn.bu, Tokyo. 

Takeda, Hiileo, Vice-Adm. of Eng. (ret.), chairman of Dirs., 
Mitsubishi Shipbuilding Co., b. 1861: in Kochi-kcu; gmd. from the 
Nnvnl Eng. School, '83; studied in France, '91-92; Commander, '97; 
Vice-Aclm. in 1913, then Dir. of his nlma mn.ter; enterecl the present 
Co. in '14. •rook pa.rt in 18::14-6 n.nd '04-5 Wars. Add.. 146, Haramnchi, 
Koishllm wn., Tokyo. 

Takekoshi, Yosabum, Crown Mero. House of Peers since '22, 
author and journalist ; b. 1865 in Tokyo ; Rtudied n.t the Dojinshn nnd 
Keiogijn.ku; on the staff of the Jiji; chef de Oabinet of Marquis 
&ionji '98. Hai, written "H~story of 2,500 Years of Jnpnn" n.ud other 
works. Wn.s npp. in '21 Chief Compiler of Dept. Imp. Household; 
repe11.tedly snt at the House of Rep. before he entered the DE-pt. Add. 
Hignshi-Okubo, near Tokyo. 

Takeshita, lsamu, Vice-Adm., Com-in-Chief of First Fleet, '22 ; b. 
1869 in Kngoshimn.-ken ; Sub.-Lieut. 'BO ; ComJiw.nder '07; Cnpt. '11; 
Re1~r-Adm. '13; Vice-Ad.m. '17; wn.s in the meantime Nnval nttn.che to 
Washington. Represented ,Tnpn.n'1:1 Nn.vy in the Paris Pence Conference 
'18; tutor to tho Crown Prince nucl n.cc.ompn.niecl H. H. to Europe in 

'21. Vice-Chief the Naval Gen. staff, 21-22. Add. 35 Kurnmn~cho, ShibR, 
Tol,..70, 
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Taketomit Tokiloshi, M.P. 11,111] len.der of Kenseikn.i, ex-Min. of 
Finn.nee ; b. J.855 in Sngn.-ken ; from obscure politicin.n of local reputn
Lion he suddenly cnme to the front as soon n.s he hegn.n to sit in the 
Honse where he hns been returned almost without n break from the 
first session ; Chief Secretary of the Cabinet in Okuma-Itngn.ki Ministry ; 
Minister of Communicntions in 2nil Okumn. Ministry; occupied 
chair of Finance in Ang., '15-16. Adel Ka.ga.-cho, Ushigome, 'rokyo. 

Take-uchi, Naoya, Pres. oE Nis,:;hin Kisen Kaishn. (,fapa.n-Chinn. S.S. 
Co.), b. in 1867 in Toyamn. ; grail. from -Lnw, Imp. 'rokyo Univ. '94: 
nnd n.fter a short service in the Commuuicntion Department, entered 
the Osakn Shosen Kn.ishn. On the formntiou of the present Co. as 
joint undertn.king of the N.Y.K., the O.S.K., etc. he wns n.ppointed its 
Mng. Dir., and ln.stly to prAsent post on the death of B1tron Kondo, 
its former incumbent. Add. Knmi-Osn.ki, near Tokyo. 

Takeuchi, Teizaburo, Gen.-Mng. of the Yasudn. Bank, b. 1875 in 
Hokkaido ; adopted by the family ; wns long connected with the Higo 
:&.nk iu which hfl rose to s~ction chief. Add. Yn.sudn. Bank, Nihom
bashi, Tokyo. 

Takeuchi, 1'sunelrichi, nom de plume 8eiho, Pninter-in-Ordinnry to 
the Court, Prof. n.t Kyoto; Fine Art Academy, is one of tho living 
master painters of the Japanese school; wn.s b. 186! n.t Kyoto and 
studied under the ln.te Kono Bn.irei; visited Europe '00. Elected Mf'mb. 
of the Salon, paris in '22. Add. Miike-dori, Yanagikoji, Kyoto. 

Taki, Seiichi, Dr. Litt. (Japnn) Professor ot Oriental Art n.t the 
College o-f Litemture, lmp. University, 'rokyo ; wns b. in 1873, it son 
of Taki Kntei, ll mRster-pn.intor i11 his dn.y; grad. from Imp. Univ. 
Tokyo in '96, nud fnrthnr studied art c1·.iticism in Eogln.nd and Fm11ce. 
He hn.s been n. regular correspondent to the L:mdon Studio and 
manages an art jonrnn.l J(okka. Add. Tsukiji, Tokyo. 

Taki, Teisuke, n millionaire draper in Nagoyn, Mng.-Dir. of 
Nagoya Bo.uk n.nd is also connected with various cos. He was b. in 
1896 in Nn.goyo.. Add. Nishi-kn, Nngoyn. 

Takikawa, Benzo, Pros. Kobe Gns ·works, ex-Chairman of Kobe 
Chn.mber of Commerce, is n lending miLnnfn.ctnrer of mn.tches · in 
Jaf)}rn ; wns b. 1851 n.t Yamaguchi-ken; engn.ged in match industry in 
Kobe since '80 nml has done mnch in restoring credit of Japanese 
mn.tches abl'Ollcl. Add. Kusunoki-cho, Kobe. 

Tamura, Shinkicki, ex-M.P., Prop. of To.mum Trading Firm, K,Jbe, 
Ax-Chn.irrnnn, Kobe Chn.mber of Commerce, Japo.n-Cn11ad1t Bank rmd 
Nippon Rice Cleaning Co., b. 18 i3 in Osn.kn. ; when 25 ye1trs old 
he proceeded to Cmmdn. a.ud took to tnule nfter yen.rs of hn.rdship; 
nfterwo.rds opened. n.bove hank nncl has done much in promoting trade 
between Jn.pn.n n.nd Cann.du.. Adel. Snlmi-cho, Kobe. 

Tanabe, Benkichi, Dfr. Kuharn Trading Co.; b. 187~ in Kyoto 
Prefecture; gmd. from Imp. Tokyo . Univ. in politics '99; euterecl 
Sumitomo Bank but removed to Kyushu Colliery & Steamship Co, as itR 
Mnnri.ger, then Okura Mining and :fi.nnlly to the prese11t Co, Alla. 7 
3-chome, Snnownrttcho, U shigome, 'fokyo. 
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Tanabe, 81knro, D. Eng. (,Jn.pan), Prof. of Engineering nt lmp. 
Kyoto UniY. since 'O l : h. 1862 at 'l'okyo; grad. '8 t frnm GDv. 
E11gi11eering Coll.; undertook the work of conllecting lnke Ri"·a "·ith 
the river Kamo by canal which was i:;uccessfnlly carriArl out 'W ; Prof. 
in the Eng. Coll. of Imp. 'l'okyo Uuiv., then :i.n Engineer to the 
Hokkaido Government. Ad<l. Imp. Univ., Kyoto. 

Tanahashi, Aya, h. 1839 at O::mlrn, is n well-knowu, Indy eclnca
tionnlist, besides teaching nt thfl Go,·. Higher Girls' Normnl Scbcxil 
nnd other places who ]rncps h0,r own priYn.te girls' Rchool. Her son, Mr. 
Ichiro Tnnnhashi, ex:-M.P., maintains prirnte boys' school of seconclnry 
grade. Add. Mnruyamn Shimmnchi, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Tanahashi, Talcunosiilce, Mng.-Dir. of Kyushu Hydro-Electrfo Co. 
since its crention in '11 : b. 1871, Kyoto ; . studied economios nt the 
Senshu Gnk-k l; entered Shnllghai Spinning Co. '96 nnd when it 
wns absorbed by Knnego.-fuchi Spi11n ing Co. next · year, he wns 
transferred to it ; rem.oven. to Fuji Gns Spin. Co. '90 nq l\fonn.ger 
of its Koyltm1t Workshops · nnd. then, being promoten. to the head of 
the Investjgntiou Bonrcl, :fi.lli.lig the po3t till '11. Mid. 510 N~,lm· 
Shibuya, Tokyo. 

Tanaka, ·Giichi, Baron (er. '20) Gen. aml ex-Minister of War; b. 
1863 in Ynmnguchi; Sub-Lient. '86; grml. from the Staff Cu11. '98; Dir. 
of Military Affairs Bureau '10-13 ; despntchorl nbrond '13 ; then Com. 
of the 2ud Brigo.de, lnfn.ntry, promoted to Lieut-Gen. 1tncl Vice-Ch"ef 
of the Geu. Stnff Oct., '15; wns createc'I. peer in connection with the 
European ·wnr, in '2:J; resigned in ':ill. Add. Funncho, Yotsuyn 
Tokyo. 

;,~, 

Tanaka, Ginnosw~a. Director of T1tnakR. Mining Co. nnd Auc'l.itor 
of the Tn.ihokn Snvings Bn.nk ,was b. 1873 in 'l'okyo; is grandson of the 
In.le Heihachi Tannkn, widely known ns "Raw-silk-king" of his time; 
studied nt Trinity Hnll, Cnmb., England nncl is n. wellknowu figure 
hi social circles. Add. Ichibei-cho, Aznbu, 'l'okyo. 

Tanaka, I:lozumi, D.C.L. (Jnpnn ), M.A. (Columbia), Prof. nt Wnsedn 
Univ.; wns b. in 1875 in Nngnno-ken; grad. from "·n3erln '86 nnc1 
fort-her studied '01-03 in America, England n.ncl Germany. \\Tns once 
connected with the Yomiuri aud was also the editor-hi-chief of the 
Xichi Nichi. Has writtc>u several works on finance. 'l'onred nbrontl in 
1921-22. Adel 170 Benten-cho, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

Tanaka, Inagi, ex-Chief Librnrinn of the Imperial Library. b. 1856 
in Suwo; grml. '81 cou.rse of JapnnP.SP and Chinese Literatures, Imp. 
Univ.; wn.s subsequently nppoiuted Lr.ctnre~ at the Univ. comb:ning 

• other duties n.t the En. 1. Dep't ; visited Europe nud America '88-90 to 
study the science of library management; Chief Librnrim1 '93-'21. 
Add. Akchor,ocho, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Tanaka, ,Tiro, Mng.-Dir. 'of Nippun Petrolerim Co., b.· in 1873 nt 
Sngn-ken; grud, from Im:p. Tokyo Univ. nt Law '98; passed the 
higher civil service <1xaminn.tion nrnl wo.s nppoiutC'd Correspon<1mir.e 
Commis-,ioner '98; the11 Chief of the Buren.u of Post nnd •relegrnph1:1 of 
the Cpmmnnicn.tion Dept. '!5; -repr.esented Jnpnn n.t the Internu.tionnl 
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Wireless Conference held n.t Rerlin '06-'08 ; retired from the officin.l 
r;ervice in Fd1. '17 to fi l the prese11t pJst. Adel. 270 Chojn.-mn.rn, 
Kn.miosn.ki, Tokyo. 

Tanaka, J(aiichi, 1h11ager of 'l'.iyo l\Jrn..;li11 rvHg. Uo., b. 1873, 
Okn.yn.m,i-kmr ; studied at th'1 l\foiji Law Coll.; engaged in trn.dc nt 
Kobe for yen.rs ; eutered in ']{) a11d served at I{oike Goshi Kaishn., 
theu stock brokers ; removed to the pre.sent Co. in '13 nml wns soou 
promoted to the present post. Acld. 1268 Kn.mcido, 'rokyo. 

Tanaka, Mitsu-aki, CLlnnt (er. Vise. '87, Count '90). ex-Minister of 
the Imp. Household; b. 1813, iu Kochi-ken; hn.s had n vnried cnree.r, having 
been connected with the Army till '81 whm, he retired from the 
service; Chief Coromissiornir of the Metropolitn.n Police, '89-91 ; 
President of thfl Peers' School, '92, to be removed to the office of Vice
Min. of the Imp. Flomiehold; then full Minister '98-09; P.res. of the 
CompHn.tion Office of the Imp. Household. '18-J9. Add. Iwnbuchi, 
Shizuokn-ken. 

Tanaka, Slwhei, D. Sc. (Japan), b. in Awn.ji 1862; sturlied n.coustics 
at Berlin, '8-i-98, and receive1L n ·rewn.rd from the Knirn.r for his 
invention of n. "·ind inst.rnrnent ; is a consulting engineer of the 
Imp. RaHwn.ys nnd ii:1 nlso rloi!1g researches 0!1 Western ancl ,fopnnese 
musics to imp.roye the lntter. Adel. 'Jsukisbimn, 'l'okyo. 

Tanaka, Son, Dir. of Orientnl Compressor Co., n.cloptecl son of 
Couut 'l',tnnkn, ex-Minister of Imperial Household; wns b. 186'1 in 
Fulmshirnn, brother of S_ei Iwn.gnrni; studied ln.w nncl economics in 
Frn.nce '91-00; lectnrer nt Peers' Sl'hool '01; was rP.turnec1 to tht> 
House from Kochi in \ 2. Add. Motozono-cho, Kojimnchi, 'fokyo. 

Tanaka, Tsunenori, Dfr. of Kirin Brewery Co., lmp. Tlien.tre Co. 
etc .. wns b. 18GO in Tokyo. Early entered the Bnnk of Japan ancl n.rose 
to be·the Chit>f of the Bmenu of Si1pplies. Adel. >,t"nlm-Rokubrrncho, 
Ifojirnnchi, 'l'okyo. · 

Tanaka., Ryuzo, M. P. (Seiyulmi) ex-Dir, of Osn.kn Shosen· Knif::lhn., 
h. 18(H in Akitn.-ken; . grn.d. Ln.w -Coll., Imp. Tokyo, t:niv. '89 m1tl 
entorccl Dep't. of Agr. n.nd Com. in which . he wns Di.r. of Mining 
Bnrenn '92; been.me lawyer '93; n.ppointecl Secretn.ry of the House of 
Reprcsento.tives '95; took to husiness n.nd Mng.-Dir, of· Fujita 
Firm; Th:-pen.!t>dly refornecl M.P. for his 1in.tivo province to be n.pp. 
Vice-Min of Agr. & Com. in the Seiyukni Ministry, '19. Add. Nn.kano-
cho, Aznbu, Tokyo. · 

Tanaka, '1.'okichi, Vice-Mii1. For. Affairs n.ncl Director of Intel
ligence Bureau since '22; b. in Kyoto-fu, 1 Bi 8; stun.ied nt Tokyo Higher 
< ommeTc'.n.l ScL.; Consul at Singn.p::ire. Hongkong, Sen.ttle, ctc '03-'lt> ; 
later Connsellor of the Embn.f-1sy n.t ·wnshington, n.ncl Dir. For. Trade 
Bur~n.u · 1922 .. Add. Foreign Office, Tokyo . 

..!.anaka, Zenryu,. M.P. n.rnl ex-Par. Jun.-Secy. of Navy Dept.; b. 
1:,7c1 fa Aichi-ken ; when 13 y<>ars olcl euterul Buddhist priesthood; 
gmdnatcd from Bm111hist Philosophy at Tetsngakkwn.n (now Toyo 
Umv.) '\35; tt>nche.r nt :i\Iid<lle Schools till '98; went over to South 
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China '99 to pro1111.gate Budd., where he stnyed about 13 yen.re. Add. 
Ka.mn.kurn.. 

Tanakadate, Ailcilstl, D. Sc. (,JR.pnn ), b. 1856 in Iwn.te-ke11; nftrir 
gr:ul. Coll. of ~cicinco of Imp. '.rokyo Univ ., was sc,nt to ]~nglnwl allll 
Germany to complete hi::; i;tmlies in physics. A ppoh,tccl profe:,;sor of 
physics '!}J n.wl a member of the Committee of Earthqn:tke In,·osti
gation of tho Imp. Geodetic Commission n.nd of the Imperinl 
Academy; Committee of Mil. Avin.tiou Hince 'rn n.nrl also occupies II 

chair on nerorn1utics iu Imp. '.rokyo Univ. ,vas gmntt'<l 2ml ClMs 
Rising Suu for his service about military balloons during the Rnsso
Jn.pn.nese ,var. Aclcl. Yayoi-cho, Hongo, 1.rokyo. 

Taniguchi, Fu.~flZO, Pres. cf OSRka Godo Cotton Sp. Co., lznmi 
Cot. Sp. Co., nml Toyota-shiki Weaving- lVfaehine Co., etc.; b. 1861 in 
Osn.ko.-fu ; came to Osak11. to start n.s a denier in cottons in '88 ; Dir. 
of Meiji Cot. Co., '95; organized Osaka Goto Co. '00. Since theu he 
hn.s occupied several importn.llt JX>sts in cotton n.nd weaving business 
in Ko.nsai Districts .. Adel. Nishi-No.rigun, Osaka. 

Tanimoto, ltaro, Mng.-Dir. of. Mitsubishi Warehousing, Co., h. 1871 
in Tottori-kcn; grn.d. from the Law Coll., Imp. 'fokyo Univ. '98; 
then entered :Mitsubishi Firm. and hn.s ever since been connected with 
it; present post in Oct. '17, n.fter several yen.rs at the warehousing 
business n.s ::M.n.nagor of the Co's brn.ncht's o.t Osnkn. n.nd Kobe. Add. 
68 Hn.yo.shicho, Koishiko.wa, Tokyo. 

Tashiro, Yoshinori, M.D., Prof. in Mell. Coll. of Imp. Tokyo Univ., 
b, 1864; graduated from the Med. Coll. in '89; wo.s given n chair at his 
nlmn mater '92 ; esttt.blished the Tn.shiro Hospital in '95 ; wns for II 

time in charge of the Mitsui Chn.rity Hospitn.l opened in '08. Add. 
Neribei-cho, Shitnyo., Tokyo . 

. Tatsui, Raizo, ex-Dir. of the South Mnnchur:n. Rly. Co., b. 1856 
in Osnka ; wns n. clerk in '8~ in the Cabinet ; wn.s for n. time on the 
stn.ff of the Tokyo Nichi-Nichi Shimbun then run by Viscount Miyoji 
Ito; Private Secretary to the Viscount ns Minister of Agriculture 
and Commerce 'l}8 ; enterP.d the S. M. Rly. Co. '96, but left it in '22. 
He ·wo.s on the suite of Prince Ito when he wns n.ssassiunted at 
:S:n.rbin' 08. Add. 75 6-chome, Aoynmo. Kitn.mn.ahi, Tokyo. 

Tatsuki, Sltichita Minister to Netherlands. b. 1867 in Ya.maguchi
kon; wn.s ndopted by the family; grn.dun.tl'd from L:l'\V ut Imp. 
'I'okyo Univ. nnd passed Dip. Service Exam. '96; Eleve-Consul, Legn
tion Attn.che and Embassy Sec. suceessivoly ; Secretary nncl Section 
Chief of the For. Office; Co·,nsellor to the Embassy in Petrograd and 
then Paris, 1909; Min. to Chili '17; present post '20. Add. Jn.p. Log., 
The Hague. 

Te.tsuma, llan-enum, millionaire salce brewer in Japan, was b. 
187'1 nt Nn.ruo, Hyogo-keu, the llirgest brewing center in Jnpnn, the 
family hnviug kept up tho business for two centuries ; owns n 11umber 
of stenmers; nnrl is connected with vo.rious business nndertn.kings. 
Add. Nii:,hinomiy!l,, Hyogo-ke11. 

·Ta.tsumi, Konojo, Pir., Yokohama. Specie Bn.nk, b. 1S61 in Waku-
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yamn.-ken ; stuclied n.t Keio; el\rly entered the service of the Bl\l1k, 
till he has risen to the present post. Once l\fonnger of its Loudon 
Brrmch. Add. Minami-Nttlnulori, Yokohnmn.. 

Ta· .. vara, Yulaka, Dir. of lVTitsnbishi Paper Mill, etc., was b. in 
Hyogo-kon in J.871; gracl. fr,Jm the Law Coll., Tokyo Jmp. Uuiv. '95 
n11cl entering the Mitsui Firm remaincll in the service till 1908. Stny
ecl iu London w; n Govt. Commereinl Commissioner which he resig
cd in 1910, and rcenterecl the Co. Add. 75 Nalm-Shibuya, Tokyo. 

Terajima, S,i-ichiro, 2nd Connt. Memb. of H.P., was b. 1870 in 
Tokyo, eldest son of the lttte Count Tornjimtt who in his days occupied 
chair of Foreign Office ; studied at Pcnnsylvn.nin aud next 1Lt Pn.ris ; 
returnecl home in '04: nncl nppointccl Per. Secretary to Count Hn.yn.shi, 
then Foreign Miuister. Acld. Shirolmne, Shiba, Tokyo. 

Terao, llisashi, D. Sc. (Japan), formerly Prof. iu the Coll. of Science 
of Imp. Tokyo Univ. n.ncl Uir. of the Gov. Astr. Observatory of Tokyo, 
n.nd Mem, of Imp. Acnd. of Jnpan; h. ]854 at Fukuoka; studied 
mathematics and astronomy in Fm.nce, '79-83. Add. Knshiwn.gi, ne:i.r 
Tokyo. 

Terao, Toru, D.C.L., ex-Prof. in Imp. Tokyo Univ.; b. ]858 nt Fuku
oka; connected with the Bench for some yen.rs n.fter gmdun.ting from 
Imp. Tokyo Univ., trn.nsferrecl to the <. oll. of Ln.w of his n.lmn. mntor, 
'91; studied internntionnl law, his specin.l line n.t Brussels, '92-95; 
Councillor of the Foreign Office, '05, wns Legal Adv. to the Southe1•11 
Chinese Army '12. Add. Reinn.nzn.kn., Akn.snka, Tokyo. 

Tochinai, Sh.ojiro, Full Adm. nncl Com. of Sn.seho Admiralty since 
'22; wns b. in 1866 11.t Moriokn.; Mi<lshipman in '83; wn·~ the l'ersonn.l 
Secretary to the Minister '04·08; Oom. of the Training SqunJron, 
Chief of tho Nn.val Affairs Buren.u, etc., Vice-Min. of. Nn.vy '16-20; 
Com. of the lst Fleet, '20-21. Add. En.seho. 

Tcda, J(aiichi, D.C.L., Prof. Imp. Kyoto Univ., b. 1871 in Hiroshima
ken ; grad. Lnw nt Imp. Tokyo Univ. 97; present post, '05; sent to 
Engln.nd, Germn.ny n11d Frn.nco for study. Add. Kyoto Imp. CniY. 

Toda, Ujiiomo, Count (er. '84, formerly Dnimyo of Ognki), lnte Grn.ncl 
Mnstt.1r of Coremouies, b. 1854 in Gifu-ken; studied iu America, '71-76; 
Logntion Counsellor, '86 ; Min. Plenip. nccrediten. to the Uorut of 
Viounn. ; removed to the Imp. Household Dep't as Vice-Chief of the 
Bon.rd of Ceremonies; was on suite of Prince Hign.shifushim"i in King 
George's Coronation. Add. Surugnrlai, Tokyo. 

Togo, Hei/1/1.chiro, Count (er. '07), Admirn.l of Fleet. O.M. (Br.), lst 
Clns':I Gok1en Kite aml Gmnd Oriler of Chrysrmthemnm, Mem. of 
Supreme Mil. Council, Lord Tutor to the Crown Prince ; wn.s b. in 184:7, 
n son of petty retainer of the L:.>rcl of Kagoshima. He commenced sailor's 
cm;eer n.t 16 nnd at 21 first cnmo under fire in fighting with the ln.te 
Enomoto's l(wai.'en. In 1871 he was seut to Engl,md for study and 
returned home '73. In the ,J,qmn-Chir1n. ,vnr, he commanrlecl the cruiser 
Nru,iwri, nlHl sn.nk the Chinese trnw,port Kowsing, n British sten.mer flying 
the British flag; Rear-Aclm. after the war; Vice-At1mfral in '90; Com
IDl\ucler-in-Ohief of the Combined Fleet in tho \',-iir of 1904.-5 and hero 
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of JR.pn.n Sen. battle fought on 27th l\Iay, '05 ; fnll Aclmiral, Julie '01; Chief 
oE ~nval Stnff, '05, trallsferred to Mero. Sup. Council of W11.r 'O!I; 
Arlm. of Fleet in 'l~. Attendecl King George's Coronntion on tha imile 
of l'rineo Hign.shi-l!'nshirni. Adel. lfomi-roknlmn-d10, Koj., Tokyo. 

Tokonami, Talci;iiro, Minister of Home Affairs i11 the Sciyulmi, 
Cnbiuet '18-'22; b. in Kngoshimn, 18G3; gmc1unted polities, Imp. Tokyo 
Univ. '90; entered civil service at the Home office, either at helld 
offico or lucnl office, in which he ro:-;e to he Governor of '1'0knshim11-
ken, '01; trnnsferrNl to Dir. Local A;lmiuistmtion, Home Office 
in '03 nnd to the Vice-Minister of Home Affairs in '11-nl; Pres. of 
Imp. Govt. Rlys. '13. Add. Mik.nwadni. Az11.lrn, 'rokyo. 

Tokugawa, Atsushi, Bnron (er. J882), ::\fom. Honse of Peers, Dir. 
Tomei Fire Ins. Co., b. 187 4, 4th son of the lrtte Prince Keiki Tolm· 
gn.wn, the 1F1.st Shogun ; stncliecl nt Peers' Sdic10I. A clcl. Ichigny11, 
Ushi., Tokyo. 

Tokugawa, lyesato, Prince (er. '8!), P1·esidcut of the House of 
Peers since '03; wn.s b. 1863 n.t Toky,:i; is n third son of Yoshiyori 
Tokugnwn., ono of the 3 Tokngnwa branches, nud wns n.doptecl ns heir 
in '68 by the Inst of the Tolrug:nrn ~hogun~. in the very next yenr of 
the surrender of th~ Regency to tbo Imp. Conrt. Stndiecl in Englmul, 
73-77. Tonre1l nbro'lcl '10; a JnpaPese Delegnte nt the ,vm;hington 
Disn.rmnment Conference in '21. Hi~ son lyernasa is n ymmg diJJlom11t, 
now staying in Englaml us Embassy Seeu\tnry. Adel. Sendagnya, 11e11r 
Tokyo. 

Tokugawa, Kuninori, Mn.rquis, head of the cln.n of Mito, one of 
the three Houses of Tokugn.wn which wns fon11clecl by Yorifusn, 11th 
son of Iyeyn.su. The Marquis wn.s 1,. J88G, n.nd is now Vice-Pres. of the 
Red Cross Society. Adel. Komme, Ilonjo, Tokyo. 

Tokugawa., Rairin, Mnrquis, formerly one of the three gre11t 
Houses of Tokugnwn. which enjoyed the :fief at Kishu founded by 
Yorinobu, lOth son of Iyeyn.su. 'L'he Mnrquis, bl'Other of Prince ·.ro]rn· 
gn.wn. Iyesnto n.ud 5th sou of Tayasu branch of Tokugawa, wn.s b. 187:.!; 
studied for se\·eral yenrs in England, n.ncl hn.s fonnclccl the Nank1 
Libmry. Add. Iigum, Azn.bu, Tokyo. 

Tckugawa, Satolalca, Count (er. '£H), of the Tn.yn.su branch of the 
·Tokugn.wn.; Grand Chf\mberln.iu to H.I.l\I. the Emperor since '22, was 
b. 1865 in 'l'okyo ; mn.de n. tour through Europe anrl .A mericn. '89-90; 
nominated Mem. of the House of Peers in '93. Add. l\litn., Tokyo. 

Tokugawa., Yoshiddlcrt, Mnrquis 12nrl), Mem. House of Peers; b. 
1886 of the Mn.tsudnirn (Mnrq.) family n.nd wu,; adopted by the lnto 
Girei Tokugn.wn., ex-Dnimyo of Ownri, oue of the three branches of the 
Tokngn.wn. Adel. 33 Fujimi-cho, A:rnbu, 'l'okyo. 

Tokut.omi, lichiro, Jourun.list, chief eilitor n.ncl propnetor of the 
Kole1cmin Shimbun, Crown Mem. House of Peers (nom. '11 ); wn., b. 1863, 
at Kumnmolo; edu. 1Lt the Doshishn. Kyoto; puhlishe,1 nbout '86 ," The 
Future Jn.pan"; ismed '87 n monthly magnzine "'.rhe Frieml of tho 
Nation " started in '!JO the "Kolmmin " (Nation\ n c1aily pnpe r nml 
nn English monthly the "Par East" ; Com1cillor of tlrn Home! Ollicc 

. in '97. Has writeu m:my books among which the •• l,ife o( Yoshi<l11 
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nn<l ")Hictory of 1\10<le.r11 ,T,qm11 " may Le mentioned; visitccl 
:tll(l America in '!JG; fom:clcd a philn11thropic i11stitnh1 
Kailmn by <lonating his 0\\'11 mansion in ·~2. A1lcl. Aoyanm, 

Tokutomi, ]{P,njiro, (Pe11-no.mo "Rolc1JJa ";, younger brother of the 
nbove, wns long on the stn.fI of the Kolcum-in. 'W.roto in '!m "Nn.miko;'' 
I\ ropnlm· novel tmuslatccl into English nml other languages; 
•· Omoi<lenoki " somewhat nutoh:ogmvliicn.l. Ho undertco1.: pilgrimn.gc to 
Jenmi.lem m1cl to· Tolstoy in '06, rrnd again to Russin & other places 
with his ,.,jfo in Jim. '1!). Adel. Ifosnyn, near Tokyo. 

'Iomi-i, Mrtsa-alcira, D.C.L. (,fapnu), Privy Com1cillor; Emeritus 
Prof. of Imp. Tokyo Univ.; u. 1858 at Kyoto; gracl. Lyons Univ., F.rn.nce 
'83; I'rof. of tho College of Law of Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. '85 ; once 
Denn of the College. .Add. Ichign.ya Yakoji-mnchi, 'l'okyo. 

Tomizu, IIiroto, M.P. (Seiynkai', D.C.L. (Japan); u. 1861 at Ifann.
zn.wa; studied lnw in Engfornl nncl Germany 'SD-94; w:v,; one of the 
"Se,en Unhersity Jingoes." Atld. Iidn.-mnchj, Kojimnchi, 'l'okyo. 

Tome-no, Otoya, Dir. of the Nishiwn.ki Bank nm1 '.rn.iyo Life Ins. 
Co., b. 1867 in Tokyo; grrul. in '!.U from the Law Coll., Imp. '.rokyo 
University. Add. l{nga-cho, U shigome, Tokyo. 

Toyama, 31itsttru, roliticnl boss, ex-P1·es. of the Gen-yo-slm (n. 
politicn.l club); wn.s b. 1855 in Fnknokn.-ken; was thrown into prison for 
hnviug sided with the .rebels in tlte Civil '\V1u· of '77; now stnrnls nlo~f 
from politics and is a sym1 athize.r of thiueso revolntionist,;. Add. 
Rcin11.n:mlm, Almsaka, Tokyo. 

Toyama, Sutezo, Di.r. Osnkn. So.vings Bank, Aud. Osaka Commer
cial Informn.tion Agency, etc, b. 1883; g. ml. f.rom Ln.w Coll., Imp. 
Kyoto Uni\-. '08. Add. 'l'ennoji-murn, Osaka. 

Tcshimitsu, Tsurumais11, Pros. of Kinngn.wn. Hyllro-Elec. Co., Dir. 
of 'l'okyo Gas Co., ck.; b. J863 in Oita-ken; en.me to 'l'okyo ill '87, to 
study law at Meiji Univ.; became lnwyer nncl struggled his Wily up to 
success; once M.P., bnt soon resignecl :to enter into lmsiness; Dir. 
of the then Tokyo Hnilwny Co.; estnblish0t1 Kinugawa Hydro-Elec. Co. 
rmcl Chiyocln Gns Co., the ln.tter being nmnlgamntecl with 'l'okyo Gns 
Co .. later. Acld. Tomilmwacho, Fulmgawa, 'l'okyo. 

Toyoshima, Naomichi, D.C.L .. of ex-Bnrc:m-Dir., Jnstice Dept.; 
b. 1871 in Tokyo; gratl. '£)5 from Lnw Coll., Imp. 'l'okyo Univ.; l'ub. 
Proc. in '97 ; attached to the Supremo Court '07 ; Councillor of Justice 
Dept. '11. Hns also been Lecturer nt his nlma mate1·, '.Vasecln. Uuiv., 
etc. Add, Akebonocho, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Tsuboi, Kumazo, I\ Litt. !Jn.1m.n), Pwfessor nt Imp. l'okyo 
Univ. (Lit. Coll.), ,mH boru in 1858 at Os:i.kn.; grml. frum Lit; of the 
Univ., and was sent by Govt. to Europe for study; Prof. nt his n.lma 
mntc1· in '91 ; then Dean of Coll. Adel. Ynyo1ch·J, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Tsubouchi, Y11zo, D. Litt. (Japan', 11.utho.r awl n man of letters; b. 
185!} in Aichi-ken; hn.s Leen connected with '\Vnsc<la Univ., from its in
!!epti011 '82, being now its ~me.ritns Prof. ; gr:ul. Coll. Lit. of the now 
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Imp. Tokyo U niv. '82 ; is more wic1ely ]mown in public ns pi011eer 
noYelist anc1 dmmnti;t; is the f.,rcmrn-.;t Shnk,~spc:1ria11 i;eholnr of ,Tnpan 
n.nd tr:mslatcd 11, dozen of his plays; has nlso written 8eYcml works 
ou ethics ; organized in '11 the Literature and Drnma Society but 
dissolved it in '13. Add. Yochomnchi, Ushigome, 'l'okyo. 

Tsuboya, Zenshiro, Dir. oE Hnkulrnnlmn, journalist; lJ. 1863 
in Niign.tn-ken ; grail. from \V ascc11t '88, and connecte<1 with tho Firm 
ever since ; toured Europe '07 ; ]rn.s written n. number of works ou 
tr.n.vel, etc. Adel. Kitn.-Yamn.bushi-cho, Ushigome, Tokyo. 

TsuchU, Rinlcichi, nom de plwne "Bn.nsui," Prof, 11,t 2nd (S1mdni) 
High Scho:)l; was l>. 1871 iu ~endri.i; grn<1. Lit., Imp. Uuiv., Tokyo; 
further studied literature in Europe '01-04. Hn.s written a number of 
poetical works ; trans1ntecl Sttrtor Rasn.rtus. Add. Senaai 

Tsuchiya, Iwalio, l\I. D., Physician at Conrt, ,vas b. iu 1874 in 
Yamaunshi-ken; grml. from Imp. Univ., Tokyo (1901) nml from n 
German Univ. (1909). He was appointed at Court in 1911 m1c1 is nlso 
practising. Add. Tnmachi, Almsakn., 'l'okyo. 

Tsuchiya, .Masan'IO, Vise., ]\foster of Ceremonies & Chamberlain 
to the Crown Prince ; b. 18!H of a formor Daimyo family ; grml. 
Literature, Imp. Tokyo UniY. '08 ; wns on the suite of the Crown 
Prince when he visiteL1 Enrope in '21. Arlu. 164 Aoyamn-Ornlen, 
'l'okyo. 

Tsuda, Umelco, lrHly educationist nnd Dfr. of the Girls' Englisli 
School founded by herself in Tokyo ; b. 1865 in Tokyo; daughter of the 
ln.te Tsndn. Sen, nn agriculturist ; wns n.mong the first bnteh of girls 
sent '71 to U.S.A. for study by the Imp. Gov.; st1tyed there till '82, 
n.nd on r(•turning home was n.ppointeil teacher in the Peeress' 8chml 
nnd lectnrer in the \Vomen's Higher Normnl Sehool ; hns frequently 
visited America. Adel. Gobnn-chb, Kojimnehi, •.rokyo. 

Tsukamoto, Yasushi, D. Ene:., Doan of the Eng. Cull. aml Prof. 
ot' Architecture, Jmp. Tokyo Univ., b. 1869 in Kyoto; grn1l. in '93 from 
Imp. 'l'okyo Univ., in which he was n.ppointed lecturer; further stndi· 
e<l in England, Germrrny and Franco '!1!:J-02; Prof. nt the nlmn. mntcr 
on his return. Adel. Hisalrntncho, l{oishilmwa, 'l'okyo. 

Tsuknda, Ichi_ljo, ex-Dir. of the South Mn.nchurin IUs, '13-21, ex· 
Vice-Pres. of the Yokohamn. t-\pecio Bn.nk ; wns l>. 1!:163 in Ehime-ken; 
grnd. Ln.w nt Imp. 'l'okyo Uni\-. in '!JO, arnl subsequently entered 
the Finance Dept. in which he served ns Secretary, Chief of C1nstoms 
House, etc.; Adv. to Yuan Shibkn.i '03-03; is now conclncting bnsi11ess 
in Manchuria. Auel. Tn.kngicho, Aoynma, 'l'okyo. 

Tsukud3,, lssei, Dir. of the Hypothec Bank of Japan ; b. 1867 in 
Isbik1twn.-ken; studiecl politics, Imp. Tokyo Univ. ; passul Higher Civil 
Service Ex1tm. hi 98; entering the Dept. of Finm1ee, was promoted to 
Inspector of Oustoms, Dir. of the Rt1venue Superintendiug Olliccs nt 
severn.l places, n.ucl finnlly Dir. of the Prilltillg Dnre:rn ; transforre,1 to 
the present post, '17. Add. Nnlmno-mru:hi, Ichignya, Tokyo. 

Tsukakosbi, Utaro, M:ug.-Dir. of Nippon Chemic:11 Fertilizer 
~fg: Co., b. in 1879 in 'l'okyo; s'rndiecl phnnnaey :t11l1 chemistry 11\ 
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Tokyo Phnrmnceutfrnl S,·hool nnrl nt the Institnto of Technology, Bo.~ton, 
U.S.A.; fnrtlrnr r;t111lio,l 1h.r di,;tillatio11 <J[ wno,l in U.S.A.; appl)iutecl 
Chief or Dry J)istillatio11 ,vnl'kS, a111l 1:rnbSP(Jr:011tly of Llwmical 
J,nhoratory o[ the J\arnfllto Gov't; Il'lt tho otlieial sci·vi,je '12 and form
ecl Nipprm lhomical Pnlp. Co. in 'J3 aml lnte1· tlw JH'C8D11t Co. with 
Mr. K. Koikc, Lis brothcr-rn-lnw. Alld. Ochiai, Kamfoto. 

Tsunashima, ]{(llcichi, Pastor of Bnncho Co11g1·egntionnl Church, 
Tokyo b. 1860 in Okayama-ken; stuclie,1 at Doshisbn, n.ncl Yale Univ., 
U.S.A.; Pastor of the present church abont for twenty years. I'ence 
Envoy to U.S. A. in '13 representing Christian churches of J:tpan, nnd 
to Constnnce in '14 representing Japan. .Acld. Nalmrokulin.ncho, Koji
machi, 'l'okyo. 

Tsuneto, Noritaka, D. Agt·., Pres. of Rnsn. Isla.ud Phosphate Co.; 
b. 1857 in Oitn-ken; gmcl. Coll., Imp. Tokyo Univ. '83; Export nt Dept. 
Agr; Prof. Agr. nml Forest. School, at Moriok.t then nt E:agosbinm ; 
Expert of Formosan Govt ; retire cl from official service '04. • A drl. ·wakn
miyacbo, Ushigomc, 'l'okyo. 

Tsurumi, Solcichi, Dir. of the Commercial Bnre!tU, Dept. Agr. & 
Com., b. 1873 in 'foynma-ken ; gmd. from I>olitiP-s, Imp. Tokyo Univ. 
nncl entered tho Home Office '99; served in the lccnl Gm·t. beforo he 
wns transferred to the Dept. '08; Dir. of tho At1uatic Product Bnrenu 
'17; twice clispntchecl nl,rond; represeutcll ,Japan in the Economic 
Conference of the Allies in Paris during tho Grent ,var. Ailtl. 12 
Aoyamn 'l'nlmgicbo, 'l'okyo. · 

Tsutsuki, Keiroku, Baron (er. '08), D.C.L., Privy Councillor since 
'07; b. 1862 in Tokyo ; stncliecl in Germany '82-85, nfter grad. from 
Impcrinl Tokyo University; appoiutecl Sec. of Legntion mid :Per. Sec. to 
the Foreign Min., 'SG ; tmvellecJ abroad 'S!J on the ~nito of ]~rinco · 
Yn.magatn; entered tho Home Office in which ho was appofoterl 
Dircctm· l'nl,lic \Vorks llureau, '94; again travPlletl with Princo Ynmn
gnbt ,rhc11 the latter was tlispatcherl to Moscow to nttern1 the. 'l'snr 
Nir.holas' Coro111ttion Ceremony; Vice-Min. of Eilu., '97 ; Env. · Extr. 
Min. Plen. unattached '98; Vice-Miu. of Foreign A:tfoir;; '!)!) under the 
l11tc Vise. Aoki, but len it owhig to some difmgrecmcnt of views with 
his chief. Was on the s,1ite of the late Prince Ito when Le visitetl 
Europe, 01-02. Appointed Specinl Amb. to n.ttencl tho Hngne PeaPe 
Uonforenco of '07; was crentetl Daron for the sm·vice. Acl<l. Mnmiima, 
A:t.n.bu, 'l'okyo. 

Uchida, ]{alcfrhi, ex-Vfoe-Min. of Communications, '7-'18, b. ]866 
in •rokyo; grn.c1unted Law, Imperfal 'l'okyo Uuiv. '91, nfter which he 
e11tel'ed the Depn.rtment of Commuuicatious, in which ho heltl post of 
Dir. of Shipping Bureau till '10; Dir. of Civil Affairs, Furmosn, '11-15. 
Adtl. H liiyoshicho, I{yobnshi, Tokyo. 

Uchida, Sadatsuchi, Min. Resident in '1.'urkey since '20 ; wns b. 
186:i nt Kokum; grnd. Law, 'J'okyo Imp. Univ. n.11cl 1tppoint0cl attnche iu 
'HU; eErve Consnl at Shanghai in '90; tr:msforrml to Seoul ir, 'D:l, 
Consnl-Gm1eral in '02; Min. and Con.-Geuernl in Brazil in '07; 
decorated for bis service · clnring the Russo-,fapnneso Wnr; :i\fin. 
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to Sweden, 'll-'18. Promoted to Amh. in '23. Hevreso11tod ,fapnn 
in tho l11tcrnntio11:il J ,eague as !-iunior Commi;:;sio11er. 

Uchida, YrtswJrt, Connt (Baron '07. Vif;. 'Jl ', l\Jinister of Foreign 
Affairs sinco 'J.8; h. Ul65 in Knmamoto-kcn; gr:ul. from Law, Imp. 
'l'okyo U11iv; attnche at "\Vashingt.uu '87; Per. Sec. to thD Min. of Agr. 
& Com. ancl at the Foreign Oflice ; ScC'. nf T,og•ttion at J,:mclon '113; 
transferrecl to a similar post at Poking 'H:3-98 ; Dir. of Political Burenu, 
to be promoted Vwo-Min. of Foreign Affairs '00; Minister to Peking, 
'01-0G; Amb. at Vienna, and uext at Washington 'O:J ; )Tinistt!r of 
Foreign Affairs in 'rn. Ambassador to Potrogrncl ,luring the Grci1t 
"\Vitr, ancl wns promoted in conrt rank in '20 for hfo service in cm1· 
nection with the conclusion of tho TreHty of Peace. Core11tc:~s. Uehirln 
wn.s eclucntecl nt Vnssnr College, U.S.A. Add. Nishi Oknl>o, near Tokyo. 

Uchimura, J[,rnzo, Christian te:wlrnr mH1 essayist, wn:i b. 1861 in 
Sn.itn.ma; gr,lll. from Snppor.) .Agr. Coll. '81; clerk at thti Dep't of A~r. 
:md Commerce; stnclicLl nt Ambct·st Univ, '83--83; instrnctor at the Jst 
Hight~r l:ichool, 'J'okyo, n.nd by his refusal to b:nv before the Empuror's 
portmit from religions se1·nples he had to 1·e,;ign ; then took 
to journalism; ttl\Cl is now ec1ncationist nncl 11011-Soc:tarinn Cht·istinn 
teacher; pnblishing a religiom; monthly. Wrotfl "How I Became 
n. Christian" and ethers. Adel. Tsunoha~n. nenr Tokyo. 

Uchimura, 'l'olcujiro, ~foch. E., Mem., A.S.R.E., Pntent Eelicitor; 
was b. 1867 in 'fokyo ; grnd from the Tokyo Higher Technical College 
in '90; examiner of the Gov't Patent Bureau till '0!5; Chief Expert of 
the Imp. Refrigerating Co., travelled through Enropo and Americn to 
inspect c'.Jlc1 stomgo business in '07. Adel. Ynriyacho, I{yobashi, 'l'okyo. 

Uchiyama, l{ojiro, Gen., (Cret. ':32), ex-Chief Aide-cle-Camp to His 
l\fa;esty '12-'2:.l, was b. 1859 in Tottori; Sub.· Lieut. (Art.) 'W ; attached 
to Legntions in Russin mHl Fmnce; Commanclecl Al't. Corps ill the Unsso· 
,Jap:rneso \V:it·, ngniu nttn.che at l'etrogmd till '07; Commnnclo1· of Yum 
Fm·t '08 aucl of Divisions ; Geneml '15. Aclcl. Hamjukn, &mdngayn, 
Toky:o. 

Ugaki, L<:sei, Lt.-Geu., Dir. Goneral Affairs, Mil. Edu. Bon.rcl, I,. 
J 8G3 ; Sub.-Lt. in '93 and has gmchmlly risen to the present post. Tour 
of inspection in Chinn and En.st Russi:i, till n.pp:)into1 Dir. Stn.ff Coll. 
etc. Add. Mil Educ. Board, Tokyo. 

Ue-. Seo Uyo-. 

Ukita, K1Jzutami, D.C.L. (,fapttu), historin.n ancl eclucntionist, Prof. 
"\Vasecfa Univ., W:ti'l b. 1860 in Knmn.m0to; studied English under Capt. 
,foues of U.S.A. engngecl by the Lord of the Fiof and was C:)nverted 
into tt Christian; grad. DoBhislrn '79; wn.s for EOme while engagecl in 
religious work and journalism; Pr A n.t his n.lmn mater; entered Yale 
'!U a11cl studied philosophy nntl politic:i; was ngn.in .Prof. at the Doshi· 
shn. in1cl uext at present iustitntion '97. Adel. 'l'akn.tn, near 'I'okyo. 

Uno, .tiogarrt, D.M., Emeritus Prof. Imp. •.rokyq Univ. aml Prop. of 
the Rnknzanclo Hospital for skin diseases ; wns b. in Shidzuokn iu 1850; 
gmd. lVlmlicine at Imp. '.rokyo Uuiv. in '76; Assist-Pr0f. in the 
CoH: i11 '81, ttll(l subsequently appointed Vicc-l'1·es. of Uuiversity Ho3· 
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pita!; was Rent to Germany in '8D for Rtnr1y. Resigned the chair in 
;01 to <'Rtablish the hospital. Acld. Ynmieho, Ho11go, 'I'oky,). 

Urabe, Jiyalr.utaro, D.C.L. (Keio), Prof., Keb Univ.; b. 18fi!J in 
Fnkuolm-ken ; gmrl. from Keio, 'tl5 ; "·as on the editorial i:;tnff oE the 
Jiji 'D5 ; Prof., of his 11lm11 mater ancl the Chief Editor of the Nippon. 
Add. Keio Univ., Tokyo. 

Ura ba, Jofa, l'res. of ll'lciji Len.ther Mfg. Co. rmcl Mng.-Dir. of 
Bnrneo Rullber Co. ; was L. in 1871 inChibrt-kon ; gradnntetl from WnseclR. 
in p::,litics ; entered Snknmgnmi Firm and when it was reogrnnized 
into n. joint stock Co.; was electecl its President. Add. Higashi Okubo, 
Tokyo. 

Usami, ]{a.tsl.lO, Governor of Toky0-fl1 since '21, b. fo Y~1rnngntn.
ken 1869, gmcl. from Law, Imp. 'l'okyo UniY. 1896; Councillor to 
vrtrious local Gornrnmrnts nml then to Home Office ; Gov-. of Toyanm
ke'n, 1908 ; trn.nsfcrre<l to Korea in · rnJ.O to Lccome Chief of Home 
A1foirs Dept. ; retirPcl in mm ; npp. to the present 1x1st in fmccession 
to :Mr. Abe. Adel. Official residenC'c, Shiba l'ark, Tokyo. 

Ushijima, Kinji, potato planter in Cnl., U.S.A. rmcl P1·0s. of Jnpa· 
uese AssJcin.tion oE Snn Francisco ; h. 1866 nt Kurnme ; studied nt 
Keiogi.jnkn; went ovc>r to U. S. A. and hega.n potato pl:tntntiou from 
which he mn.de n. fortnne ; is reputed ns "Potato King" nlong the 
fncific const. Add. Bnrclny, San Fmneisco. U;S.A. 

Ushio, Keinosulce. Dir. Local Gtwt. Bnren.u, b. 1881; gr11d. Law. 
Imp. Tokyo Univ. '05 ; pnsse,1 Higher Cjyjl Serv Exam. nncl entcren 
Home Office> ; Dir. Sanitation Bure.an till '22 a11cl th8n trnnsferrecl to 
the present p::>st. Acl<l. 45 Ynkoji, Ushigomc, 'l'okyo. 

Uyeda, Mf1nnen, D. Litt., Phiblogist, Prof. Lit. Cull., Imp. 'l'okyo 
Umv.; 1,. 1867 in Aichi ken; grncl. the above Coll. in '88; sent to 
Franco nnd Germany to prosecnte fnrlher ::-;tudy; 011cc ncting Dir. of 
the 'Iokyo Foreign Vmgunge Sch.; Conneillor arnl Bureau Chief of tho 
Edu. Dep't.; Den.n of the Lit. Coll. till ·~o. Ilepresentecl ,Japnn. in the 
meeting of the Iuterrrntiounl Uuiv. ClnlJ lteld in Bmssels in '2d. Add. 
Yannkn Shimizncho, Sl.titayn., 'l'okyo. 

Uyehara, G. Elsujiro, D1·. S. (London UniY.); born in 1878 in 
Nngrrno-ken, grad. from the Univ. of Wn.sl.tington, U. S.; lectnrP.r at 
the 'fokyo Higher 'I'ech. felt. 'Jl-14; Prof. at Meiji UniY. '13-20; is 
Silver medali!';.t of Univ. uf L:mclon; M. P. since '17. l'nhl. '!'he 
Political Development of ,Japan (English), Stndies on the Constitutions 
of Japan (Japanese), Democratic Institutions in Jnpn.n (Jap.), etc. Add. 
'fokagicho, Aoyn.ma, Tokyo. 

UyaharA, 8hilcazo, Dir., Kcisd Electric IUy. Co., Borneo Rubber 
Co., Japan Electro-Inilustrinl Co .. etc.; b. 1860 in Oita-ken ; grad. from 
lhe Oitn Normnl School n,ud Tokyo Semmon Gnkko (forernn11e.r of 
Wasecln Univ.) ; passed tht~ Exam. for Bn.r n.nd hegn.n prn.ctiec> iu 
Tokyo; once retnr11ccl ~I. l'. Aclcl. 16. 8hin-Smrncl10, Koishilmwrt, 
Tokyo. 

Uyehara, Yusalcu, Duron (or. '97), Mnrshnl, ex-Chief of General 
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Stnff Bwm1, h. 185G in Ilyuga; Snb-J,iont. (Eng.) !Gr); was or.'lero<l lo 
F-tmly j11 :Frnnce '8Q; staff officer to the Js~ Army in the Sino-,Tapaneae 
,var; atlendeil the coronation cornmony of tho Tsar arn1 also tlrn Ha~ne 
Peace Confercn(·c ; chief slnff to lVfo.rshd Nmm in the Rnsso-,Tnpano8e 
Wnr; Com. of 7th Division '08; Minister of Wnr '12-13; Chief, Mi!. 
Edu. l3oanl 'H, ; Field Marshal in •rn ; retired from tbo Gen. Stnff in 
'23. .Adel. Dn.imn.cbi, Almsalm, 'l'okyo. 

Uyemurn, Choviuuro, Mug.-Dir. ,Japan Beer Brewery C:>., etc.; 
was b. 1862 in Tokyo; wns for some years 11.n official oE the Depart· 
ments of Agr. and Cum. 11.ncl of Communications. Adel. Aoyamn Minami· 
cho, 'l'okyo. 

Uyemura, :Afasahisa, a Christian preacher 11.ncl Prof. nt the Meiji 
Gnkuiu, pastor of the :Fnjimicho Chnrch, Tokyo; wnc; b. 1859 in 'rokyo; 
is one df the prominent Christians brought up in the early seventies 
nt Yokohama. Add. Naknroknbnncho, Koji., Tokyo. 

Uyeno, Kinlaro, Dr. Iharmacy, Dir., Dai-Nippon Beer Co., b. 1866 
in Tokyo; grnd. from the Coll. of Science, Imp. 'l'okyo Univ.; entered 
the Co. as nn expert. Adel. 16 Kognicho, Aznbn, '.rokyo. 

Uyeno, &iir.hi, Vice-Pres. of tlw Asc,hi-8himbun, '.rokyo nml Osnk:i, 
b. in Osaka, 1882; grm1. at. Law, Imp. Tokyo Univ. '07 am1 took 
to journalism. Osaka Asahi, Osaka. 

Uyeno, Yasutaro, M.P., b. in 'l'oynma-ken, 1865; was in the locnl 
government service for years; next a newspaper ecli.tor nnd business· 
man ; Sen. 2ec. to the Dept. of Justice in the £eiyulmi Administration 
IU2G. Acld. 180 Kogni-ch'\ Azabu, Tokyo. 

Uyesugi, Shinki,r:hi, D. C. L., J'r0f. nt Imp. Tokyo Univ. ; b. 
1873 in Jshilmwa-ken ; stnclierl politics nt Imp. Tokyo Univ. nud 
npp. its nssiR. Prof. '03; stuclie.:l in Germany 'OG-0:); full Prof. '12; 
toured abrnacl '~O. His specialty is Japanese Constitution. Atld. 
Otsnkn. f3almshita, Koishiknwn, Tokyo. 

Uza.wa, SJmei, D. C. L. <,faprtn), brtrri:,;ter, :M. P. (Seiynlmi), Dir. of 
the Meiji Univ.; b. 1872 in Chibn, where hi~ precncious ability nttmcted 
wide attcntiou ; gracl. Lnw, Imp. Univ. '.rokyo clnss '!)9, arnl hn:.; been 
practising since then, being reputed ns an expert in Jrimi111il cases. 
Add.. Tsnkiji, Tokyo. 

Wada, Eisalctt, painter of Western style, Prof. in the '.rokyo Fine 
Art Acm1., ,rns h. 1874 in Engoshima-ken; grml. from the Academy in 
'!)6 arnl Assist.-P.rot. at his almn mntcr for s'.lme years; sent to Franco 
where he studied under lfapha0l Collin ; is n Mero. of the Hanging 
Committee of Imperial Acad rny of Arts. A!lcl. Kasnmicho, Aznbn, 
Tokyo. 

Wada, 'Poyoji, Crown :Mom. of Honse of Peers (nom. 1921); i\lng.· 
Dir. of F11ji Spinuing Co., wa<, b. 18G1 in Oitn.-ken ; proceeclnd to 
America ns Agent of Kni SJ10te11 nbont '8:J and retnruec. homo 
about five yc>a1·s later; outerecl Mitsui Bussnn Kaisha and Kanegn· 
fnchi Spinning Co., which wns stn.rted in '96 ; ne-xt the the present Oo, 
Add: M ukojimn., Tokyo. 
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\Vacla, Toyolrrnc, l\LD., Prof. at Osalm Me<l. Coll., Dir. of tbo Psy

chopathologicnl Dept. of the Osaka Prefcctuml Hospitril ; b. 1880 in 
Osnlm; grac1. from the above eoll. :1rn1 was in the military service ; 
sent to Germany for study by the 11.lmn. mater 'OD; preseut post '17. 
Add. Med. College, Osaka. 

Wakabayashi, Raizo, Memb. Hons0 of Peers nominated in '22, 
nml ex-Gov. of Kyoto-fn; h. 18G5 in Niigata-ken; gmcl. Law, Imp. 
'l'okyo Univ. 'D3; Secy to local Gov't; wns in the service of Korean 
Govt. till '10; then app. Gov. of Nn.rn-ken aml trn.nsferrecl to several 
prcfoctnres in similar capacity. 

Wakamiya, Sadao, Vice-Min. Dept. of Communications since '21; 
b. in Aichi-ken in J875 and aclopte<'I. by the family; stndieil. lnw at 
Imp. Tokyo Univ. aucl entered the Govt. service; Dir. Mercantile 
].\farine Bureau during the Great ,var. Home; 4/1 Omote-cbo, Akasn.'ka, 
Tokyo. 

\Vakao, flwzo, silk exporter, M.P., Mem. of the Yokohamn. Cham
ber of Commerce, Dir. "\Valmo Bank, Hirannmn. Bank, Y'hamn Elec. 
Rly. Y'hama \Varehonse Co. etc. ; b. 1857 in Yamanashi-ken ; e11gageil. 
in foreign tmclo chiefly exp:>rting rnw silk; prominent fignre in the 
business circle of tho Port ns a head of the Wn.ktto family; repeatedly 
returned l\f. r. for Yokohama City. Acld. Houcho, Yokohama. 

Wakao, Kinnosulce, Memb. Rofn Chnruber of Commerce, Chnirman 
"'11lmo Bauk nn<'I. Nippon Electric Chemicnl Inclustry, Dir. 'l'okiwn Life 
Ins., 'fokyu Electric. 'l'okyo Gas, etc., b. 1882, studied Polities nt Imp. 
'fo1cyo U11iv. Add. Kofn. 

Wakao, Rin, Dir. Yokohnm'.l. Exchange, Dir. HoJ;Jmido Hydro· 
Electric Co. etc., b. 1868 ; early entered business. Add. 4/ID5 Noge 
mnchi, Yokohama. 

Wakao, Shohachi, M.P., Dir. of Tokyo Electric, Naigni Kogyo, 
Tokyo 'fnxi-Cab, Nippon Seimn, ancl many others; b. in 1873 and nt1opted 
into the family '96 by marriage ; studied at the Chuo Daigaku. Add. 
1/34 Mita, Shibn, Tokyo. 

Wakao, Tetsimosulce, Pre3. ,vnkn.o Savings Bank, Dir. Daito Sugar, 
Naigai Spiuning, etc., b. 1889 anil. wn.s in the service of Tokyo Elec. 
Co. Atld. 3/2 'l'sukiji, Tokyo. 

Wakatsuki, Reijiro, ex-Minister of Finn.nee, Crown Mero. of·House 
of Peers. wns b. 1866 in Ehimn.ne-ken ; grad. from Law, Tokyo Imp. 
Univ., '92; w11s appointed Councillor of the 'frensnry soon nfter 
graduation. where ho rnpicUy ro8o and wns appointeil. Bureau Dir. '03, 
and then Firnrncial Agent in London in '06 ; recnllecl home and appoint
ed for the second time Vice-Minister of Finance '08, resigned in '11., 
Minister of Finance Dec. '12-Fob. '13 nncl ngnin April '14-Ang. '15. 
Achl Nn1mrokubancho, Koj., '!'okyo. 

Watanabe, Chifuy11, l\Iem. Honso of Peers since '20; l\fog.-Dir. 
of the F.mnco-Japnnose Bn.nk (Tokyo Brauch), b. 1876; son of Chinki 
Watanabe and nclopted as heir by his lnte uncle Viscount Kunitakt> 
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·watmmbe; gracl. in J,aw, Imp. Univ. ('l'okyo) '!)8; further cdncntcd in 
Frmiec:>, Germany ancl America ; :Mnnager of Industrial Bank of ,fopnn 
tor some years; then l\1ng.-Director of Nippon Seikoshn. n.nd Hokkaido 
Colliery and Steamship Co.; was for a while proprietor and editor of II 

'l'okyo dnily. Acld. Nishimachi, Az:i.bu, Tokyo. 

Watanabe, Kaichi, D. Eng., O.E., B.S., Pres. Ishilcmvajim'.t Ship
builcli11g Co., Dir. Keilmn Elec. Rly. ; b. iu Nagano-ken ; 1853; 
gr:tfl, in '83 Gov't Eng. Collego ; confcrrerl C.E. ancl B.S. hy Glasgow 
Univ. which he finir-;hccl in '8!); then stnclieil prncticnl i-;ide nuder Sir 
John Fowler and other noted l~ritish engineers ; electecl mcmLcr of 
Civil Eng'ring Society, L:mclon. Adel. Omote-cho, Almsnlm, 'fokyo. 

Watanabe, Jienwn, Fres. of 27th Bank, \Vntn.nahe \Vmehonsing 
Co., Asahi Life Ius. Co. nnd. of \Vntnnnbe Hazen Kaisha, Dir. of Tokyo 
]fay S.S. Co. etc.; b. 1870 in Tokyo; second son ot thg late ,Tieman 
Wntnnnbc, n. millionnire merchant of '.rokyo ; on his father's death, 
11.ssnmed. both his name and business. Add. 1-chome, Honznimokucho, 
Nihombashi, Tokyo. 

Watanabe, J{afsusalmro, Representative of the \Vatnnnbe Pnrtner
ship Unltd., b. in Toky.J 1873, younger brother of the 11.b:)Ve ; grncl. 
from the now defunct Shogyo Gnkko '00; rt promotor oE 'l'okyo 
Tnxi-cnb Co. est. '18. He is nlso connecterl with ,nrious other enter
prises. Add. Shiro-ynma, Nishi.-kubo, Shiba, 'l'okyo. 

Watanabe, J{atsusaburo, ex-Dir. of Local Arlm. Buren.u, Home 
Dept.; b. 1872 in Oknyn.mo.-ken; grnd. Law Coll., Imp. Tokyo Univ. '96 
arid hncl been in service of local gov'ts, last Gov. of Tokushimu-ken; 
Adrl. Miunmi, Elnokicho, Ush .. 'fokyo. 

Watanabe, Ryusei. Dir. Nagoyn. High Sch. sinee '21; b. in 
Niigntn-ke11, 1866; gr~.il. from 'L'okyo Semmon Gnkko (now ,vMecu1 
Univ.) '87; sh1C1iecl Ethics in U.S.A. nncl Germn.ny; npp. Prof. of the 
'fokyo Mnsicnl Acaclemy, Tokyo Higltor Normn.1 Schriol, n.nd the Dir. 
of the former fichool, etc. Despatched to Chi1111 in 1!)13 aud · Europe 
mid Americ,1. 1920. Add. Nagoya. 

Watanabe Toshijiro. Dir. of Wntannbo Bank, Yokohnmn. Canvns 
Co. etc., h. 1882, son to Fnkusn.lmro ,vntmmhe, Pres. oC the Bnnk n.nd 
Dir. of the Y'lrnmn Specie Dank, Y'ham,L Elcc. Co., etc.; grnd. 
Economic Imp. Tokyo Univ. '11; tonrerl in U.S.A. 'J5. Add. Nishitobe, 
Yokohnma. 

Watanabe, '1'0111, Dir. IGnnginrn Hydro-Electric Co., Bnmmi Life 
Ins. Co., Borneo Rubber Co., ete .. b. 1P.G7 in CbilJn-lwn; grnci. from 
\Vnsedn; ne"·spn.per man fol' n tjnrn on the Tolryo N,chi Nfrhi; 
Mnnnger of Tokyo Stock Exrlnn~o tm '06; wnioi promoter n.ml the11 
M:ng.-Dir. of the Yiukow Wn.ter Works nncl Electrie Co., Chinn. 
Add. 52 'faknrn1.wa Minnmicho, Shihn., 'T'oky"). 

Wn.tase, Bhoza',11rn, l'h. D., D.8.C. (,fop:rn), Prof. of Zoology, Coll. 
ot Science, Imperial Ulliversity of Tokyo; gr:ulnnt0cl from College of 
Agriculture (SnppJro) '81; stmlie,l Z·Jology at Imp. Tokyo. Univ. '84-
86; John Hopkins Uoiv. '86-90; Clark UniY. '90-!J2. Wns Lecturer nt 
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the University of Chicago, 'B2-l!)OO; trnwJllcd f!xtcnsivcly in America, 
Europe and in 'l'ropif!s. Add. D i"1i11ami-cho, Ushigome, 'l'okyo. 

Watase, Torajiro, elder brother of the ah:we, was h. at Nnmar.n 
'6[); grncl. r::nppor.J, A.gr. Coll. '84. Was connected with edncationnl 
WOl'ks at 'l'okyo and in the provinces ; thou started hmdncss ns seed.
grower ancl importer nncl 0xport0r of ngricultnral implements nnd 
requisities. Snt in the Muuieipnl Council, in ,vhich he hnd charge of 
the Gmnd Exhibition Section. Adel. Tame-ike, Almsalrn, Tokyo. 

Yada, Seki, Mng.-Dir. of 'Toshin Wareh::msing Co., h. iu 18G2 
in "\Valmyamn.-ken ; grad. from Keio 'fO ; was 11. jonrunlist on the Jiji's 
st:dI for some ycnrs; tcok to business and cntcrrnl in 'D5 Mitsm 
Bank and was nppointed Auclitor in '15 ; the present post iu the 
Toshin which is practically run by the Firm in 'J 6. Ad<1. 1 8-chome, 
Tn.mnchi, Shiba, 'l'okyo. 

Yajima, Eisulce, Dir. of lOth Bn.nk n.ud Kofn Gns Co., Pres. of 
Yn.jima Silk Filn.tnre Co., etc., dealer in Hilk nnd cottons ynrnA ; b. 
J.869 h1 Yn.mn.nnshi-ken. Add. Micloricho. Ifofn. 

Yajima, J{aji!co, l\Irs, Indy educatio11ist, Pros. of W.C.T.O. of 
Jnpnu; b. 1831 in Kumnmoto-ken ; entered 11. Teachers' 'l'rainir:g Institnte 
nt her 38th year; founded present W.C.'l'.U. in 'SG, Crittonrfon Homo 
in 'DS 11.nd ever since has devoted herself to social reform of girls ; 
hnrl long been Dir. of Jo:;hi Gnknfo. Reprc;-:e11tcd Japanese women nt 
the nge of 86 in the International Prohibition Meeting held in 
London, '20. Adel. 'l'nmeike, Almsnlm, 'l'okyo. • 

Yamada, .lfantaro, Dr. Eng., Dir., Mitsui Mining Co., b. in 
Fukui-ken, lSGl ; grnrl. from 'l'okyo Imp. Unh-. '8G, hlrthcring hjg 
studios in Germany '8D-D I. ; retnrnmg home, expert to Hmno Mine 
n.nrl next Dir. of Ifomiolm 1\Iino owned by the Mitsui. Adrl. 1532, Odnki, 
No.kn.no, Toshimn.-gun, Tokyo-fn. 

Yamada, Eitaro, Mng. of the Iwnlrnrn Railway School, Councillor 
of \\'asedn. Univ., Nisshin Life Irisumnce 0,)., Lt,l., etc.; was h. in 1862 
in Aic·bi prr·foctnrc; gmdnatecl from tlw Aichi Normnl School nnd 
next from Orn Tokyo Semmon G:1kko (forerunner of the present 
Wnseda Urriv.); tcok to jonrnnlism; entered businei,;s in '92 nn:'l. wn:~ 
com,ectrnl with 'l'okyo Eloch'ic Railway, Narita Rn.ilwny, n.nd 
Nippon Rnilwny Co.; officinl receiver of the Nippon Illy. when it 
was 1iatioualizerl. Adtl. Shirolmne Dnimnchi, ShiLn, Tokyo. 

Yamada, ,fo11jiro, Dir. f'hrine 1311r0a11, Home Offic:e, lJ. 188:l; 
grnd. nt Lnw, Imp. Tokyo U11i v. '08; pass01l Higher· CivH Service 
Exnm. arnl hn.s since lieen in the service of Homo Offi.".c. Ado.. 4 
Ifoyashi-cho, l{oi., Tokyo. 

Y,nriada, .1.Yaoya, Dr. Eng., Directer of l\:I;tsui Mining Co. n.nd 
Hoklmitlo Collfr:.l'y nml S.S. Co.; wns 11. in 18GO 'l'okyo; grndnnted from 
1'Tini11g nnrl Metallnrgy at Imperial ~rokyo UniY. '85; Mining Supervisor 
of Gov., then he entorecl the Mitsui, Adel. Nnknroknbrm-cho, Koji., 
'l'okyo. 
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Yamada, 8,ilmro, D.C.[J., Dean mid Pref. in the Law Coll. of 
Imp. 'l'okyo Univ.; li. 1:~6!) in Nnrn-lccu; fin;t stnrlied nt the 'l'okyo 
fcmmon Gnkko (now Wase,1n. Univ.) nrnl th8n gmd. from the Law 
Col., Imp. 'l'okyo Univ. in '96; strnliod International rriv:i.te Lnw at 
the Univ. Hnll nncl in Germany, England, etc. '97-01; Prof. at the 
Uuiv. 011 his retnrn; is 011 the Higher Civil Service Exnm. Committee 
Adel. Benten-cho, Ushigomc, Tokyo. 

Yamagata, Jsr1uvrn, 21111 Prince; Privy Councillor since '22; Gov.· 
General of l{w:rntnng '.:lO-'.:l~; l>. 18'.J7 in Yarnngnchi-ken; n.11 m1opted 
r,011 nml heir of thn In.to Marshal Prince Ynmngri.tn, l;cing n son uf his 
sister. Stucliecl in France ; hold vnrjons posts in the Central Govern· 
ment nncl ns Governot• in sC"vcral provinces; ~Iinist0r of Communi
cations till '08; Dir. of rolitical Affair.-,, Koren.u Gov.-Geu. '10-ID; 
and then, Civil Administrator cf Ku:mtuug till '2~; succeeded to the 
title on the death of his father in the yen.r. Adel. Gobnncho, Kojimachi, 
Tokyo. 

Yamagata, Jso-o, E<litor of the Hemld of Asia, b. 1869 in Shig11-
kP11 ; stndicd litcmtnro nt Imp. 'l'okyo Univ., was on the staff of 
the Yoro;m ; J::<lilor and Prop. of the Seoul Pr!'ss, Engli::;h daily in 
l{orcn, JUO:J-'2'.3. Alld. Takata, 'l'okyo. 

Yamagishi, Hcino:mlcc, Mng.-Dir. Nikkn Oil Mfg., arnl Conucill!r 
Mitsnhishi 'l'rmlin~ nrnl Partnership. etc.; h. in Tokyo in 187!); grnd. 
from Tokyo I·Iigli,,.r Commercial f::ch.; Mng. of the Brn.nch£>8 of 
Mib:mbislii Parti1ership at Hongkong and Pekir:g. Add. 116 Shirolmnc· 
Imasn.to, ShiLn., 'l'okyo. 

Yamaguchi, Einosulce, D. 8c. (Japnu), Court Connci lor and ex· 
Directo-r of the Imperial Archives n.ncl Mn.nsole·t ; "n.s h. 1863 in 
Shimm1e-ke11; grm1. in Physics nt 'l'okyo Univ. in '84:; Prc,f. in Imp. 
Kyoto Univ. '97; President of Peers' Sch. in '05; present post in 
IU21 when the Imp. House wn.s reorgnnized. Add. Iidamn.chi, Koji· 
mnchi, Tokyo. 

Yamaguchi, J{is20v.ro, Ph. D., J\Ing.-Dir. of Furnlmwn. Mining 
Co. n.nd Dir. of Fnrnkawn. 'l'mcling Cu., Asn.hi Dcnlm Co., etc., h. in 
'l'okyo, 187-J; grn.duated from Johns Hopkins, '02 ; ,,nterell Furukawa 
Firm, in which he has risen to the present p:ist. Adt1. 260 Higashi-d11i, 
Shirmgn.wa, near Tokyo. 

Yamaguchi, Sholcichi, Mn.nnger, Imp. Hotel, Tokyo, b. 1382 ; n11d 
adopted into the family by 'mar.rin.ge ; combines post of Dir. of Pujiyn 
Hotel, etc. Acld. Imp. Hotel, 'l'okyo. 

Yamaguchi, Seitaro, :Mng.-Dir. of Ynmn.guchi Bank, 'l'okyo, 
sinco its est. Aug. '17; h. in 1835 of milLonairc family iu Niigntn-ken; 
studied economics ut Harvard. ; returned hume in '10 to become 
1\ing.-Dir. of Hokuetsu Hydra-Electric Co. which post he still 
holds; corrncctecl with a number of othP.r c~>s. presiding over or 
directing them as the he:ul of the family. Aclll. 1 3-chorrw, Honclto, 
NihomLn.slii, 'rokyo, 

Yamaguchi, Soyi, Auditor of the Bauk of Jupun, b. 1851 in 
ShiJD.ane-ke:p; ha.cl long served in the Fimmcin.l Dep't as nurtia.u Dir., 
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nt111 entered the Nippon Ginko aliont twc~lvc years agn. Ho is dder 
hrother of Mr. J~inosnke Ynmagnchi. Add. Harai]rnta-machi, Ufihigonrn, 
•rokyo. 

Yamaguchi, 'l'ctsuyri, D. Eng. (,Japm1), Director of the Umw 
Dock-ynrd, Insp.-Gen. of Naval Constrnctio11 (ret.); was h. in Tokyo in 
J85n n11d stmliml engineering at the former Gov. E11ginec:ring Coll. He 
then entered tho Navy as an engineer. Add. Omori, near 'l'okyo. 

Yamaji, Joichi, M.P., h. in Hiroshima-ken, 13'.·:2; grnn. at 
Politics, ,vnsoda aml started bfo as a newspn.perman. RPpeatedly 
rotnrnecl M.P. Add. 7D Suwo-Hignshi, ·.rozukamnchi, near Tokyo. 

Yamakawa, Gifom, D. Eug., Prof. of Electric Eng. nt Imp. 
Imp. Tok.yo Univ. since '87; h. at Snitnmn-Jrnn ; in 1860 ; gradunted 
electricity from the Gov. Engineering Coll. in 't:2; stnyecl in Enrope for 
study 'D6-9!J ; hns written several works on his spccinlity. Add. 
Kagomnchi, Koishilm W'l., Tokyo. 

Ynmakawa, Hashio, D.C.L., Prof. of the Nnvnl Acz1,elemy ancl the 
Staff Coll .. Councillor of the Naval Office; Dir. of lhi, 'l't·eaty ]3m·eau, 
For. Office; b. in Nagasnld-lrnn, 187:3; gmd. from l'olit:cs, Imp. Tokyo 
Unh·. D8; stmlie1l International Lnw in the Univ. Hall; pnssecl 
Higher Civil Service Exam.; NaYal InterpretRr; attended the 2ncl 
International Pcn.ce Conforeneo at tl10 Hn.gne. He is also a Judge of 
the Higher P1·1zo Conrt. Add. Nn.vnl Office, 'fokyo. 

Yamakawa, J(enjiro, Baron (er. '15). D. Sc. (,T:tpan). Emeritns 
Prof. of Imperial 'l'okyo Univ., and. Memb. of Privy Council since '23; 
b. 1854 nt Aizn; stucliecl physics in Russia nnd. Americn; wns connected 
with Tokyo Imp. Univ. after lus return in '73, ultimately rising 
to be President. Ho resig11ml the post nnd was nom. :Mom. Honse 
of l'eer.,; '04. Pres. of Imp. Kym;hn Univ. on its inauguration i11 '11; 
Pres. of Imp. Tokyo Univ. in '13, combining ad interim a sirnil:tt· post 
n.t Kyoto in 'H. Ado.. Ikolmkuru, near 'fokyo. 

Yamakawa, Yulci, ex-Dir. Yolrnhn.ma Specie Bank; h. 1855 in 
Ishikawn.-ken ; n.n ofilcinl of the 'Treasury '76-78 ; entered tho Specie 
Bank in '80 n.ncl hn.s continued in its rn1·vice, having bnd cbnrge of the 
Kobe Branch n11d then of London Branch nt ths time of Rnsso-Jn.prrnese 
\Vnr. Adr1. Nishitobe, Yol;;ohn.ma. 

Yamamoto, Gombei, .Admiral (rot.), Count (er. Bar,m '02, Count 
'07), ex-Premier, b. 18',2 in Satsumn nncl fought in tbo ·war of tho 
Restorntion on the Imperial side; ono of the pioneer graduates of the 
N1wnl 1\C'ademy, class '77; wns on board 11. unval training vessel that 
visited America early in l\Ieiji ern ; ro1111d.-th0-worl<l voyuge on hoard n 
Gerrnnn warship; Lieut. '80; wnc; 0110 of the commissioners sent to 
Euglaud. '85 to bring home tho c•rniscr Naniica bnHt there; was 
11ifipntchcd to Enropo arnl America in 't:i7 011 snite of the then Vice-
11'linister of the Navy (Adm. l{abayamn); Captnin '90 all(]. trm1sferred to 
the Naval Office first as Personal Secretary to the l\'Iinister; Re,i.r
Aclmiml nnn Bureau Director '95; Vive-Adm. '96; Minister from '98 
to Jan. 'OG; full Admiral '04. Dispatched to England a.ud U.S.A. on 
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snite of P.rinco Fnshimi '07 arnl wn.s rlecorntctl with G.C.111.G·. hy l\ing 
Edwn..rd; formecl Cnhinet '13-1,i sncceeJing the 3rrl Kntsnrn 1\1.iniHtry. 
'l'ho Naval Sf'n.rnlal inrnlved his Cabinet nnd it fell in 'J.!. A<lcl. 
'fnlmnawa, Shibn., Tokyo. 

Yamomoto, ,Totaro, ex:-1':xeeuthe D.i.r. of Mitsni Bnss.'Ln, was b. 
in 186'7 in Fukui; e11ter2d the service of Urn Cc,mpn.11y ill '82, nrnl 

WILS n.ttachell t0 the Brm1ch n.t tiha11gh11i, where he sooa ro:;e to be its 
Mnnnger n.ml remni11ecl till '07; transfer.red to the han.rl office in ',2, 
involvecl in the Naval Ecn.rclal micl left t:Ue Mitsui. Acld. Shinsalm, 
Almsn.kn. 'fokyo. 

Yamnnoto, Taclasa1,nro, Pl'Oprietor of 8ho-sho Yoko (Tmcling 
Co.), l'res. o[ Fnknolm l\Iining Co., b. in Olmyn.mn.-ken, 1873; 
mn.cle n. fortn11e cluring. the Enropen.n \Vn..r; engngocl in mining, ship
ping nrnl tmcling. Ikogn.mi, 11eni· Tokyo. 

Ya1namoto, Naoyoshi, Dir. 'l'eikolm Elec. Imlusti·y Co. etc., h. 
J 870 arnl grncl. from the Agricriltuml Coll., Imp. Unfr.; runs tho 
Mikn.o::n. Hotel, Knruizawn.. A11ll. 3 Kioi-cbo, Koj., 'l'okyo. 

Yarnnmoto, Tatsu,,, rnr-:in (<T. '20) j\fom. Honse of Peers, ex
Mirdster of Agr. & Com., ex:-G:n-. of Hypothec Bn.nk of ,Jn.pn.n ; 11. 1856 
in Oitn-keu; connected with eclnc:i.tionnl wurk '80-'82; cnterc,l 
Mitsubishi Firm, ·~;2 ; Dir. of Nippo·1 Ynsen Knishn.; entorecl in 'HO 
Bnnk of ,Tapnn in \Yhich he "·as appointed Dir. of Bnnking ]3nreau, 
to be nominnte1l Governor D8-03 ; Gov. of Ilypothec Bn.nk of ,fopau 
'10 ; Ministe1· · of Finn.nee in '11-12 ; again Minister of Agriculture 
nnd Commerce '13-J4; n.ml for the third time in ']8,-22; cren.ted 
Peer in eJnnection with tho Enropenn \Vn.r. Adel. Ifomi-Nibn.n-cho, 
Kojimnchi, Tokyo. 

Yamamuro, G11mpei, Col. n.rnl Chief Secy. of the Sn.lvntion Army. 
b. 1871 in Olmynrnn.-ken ; rni::.;ctl himself from n printer·s :-ipprentice and 
studied n.t Doshishn., to enter Salvation Army ill 'H5; rn known a; 
nn influencinl preacher m; well as n.n n.ble Hocial reformer. Hns 
written a number of Christin.n work,;. Acld. Salvation Army, Kn.ncl11, 
Tokyo. 

Yamanaka, Isami1, P1·es. Yammmlrn Bank, Dir. 8hirmgn.wn. Elect. 
Power Co., b. 1877 in 'l'okyo and early took to lmsiness. Add. 47 
Nnkn.rolmbn.n-cbo, Koj., '.fokyo. · 

Yamanari, Kyornf.:11, Dir. of Toyo 1\forine Jn~. ('e. 1J. 1873 in 
Okn.yn.mn-ken; grad. 'Dl from the Acconnt,rnt's Sduol,. foi·merly 
nttncbecl to 'l'okyo Ilighor f'ornrrwrcial Sclnol, nrnl eutP.rccl tLe 3Jth 
Bank to Lo m1ule J\,Illg. of ilH KeP-lnng Brm1ch; removed in '85 
to the En.uk ut 'l'aiwnn nTHl ha(l char6e of its Kobe ancl Osakn 
Branches ; next Assistant-Chief of the Dept. of Genernl Affairs of its 
Rend Oflicc n.ml firntlly n Mng.-Dir. till J!J20. Add. Nakn.no, ner1r 
Tokyo. 

Yamanashi,' IJrinzo. Gen., Min. of \Var Hince, ':31, li. 18G;j in 
Kn.nn.gn.wa-k0n ; Snh.-Lt., infantry, '8G ; Capt. 'US ; Major, 190ll; 
Colonel, '09; Maj.-Cf:m. 'J5; in the men.ntimo instructor at tha 
Militnry and Nuvnl l'ollegos, Regimentnl nncl then Brign.cle Com., 
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Sectiou Chief of the Oti11. St:L 1I Oflicc, aml Chief: of the Jns11ectiou 
Dept., Militnry E11ucatio11 llonn1 in 'l(i, <hid Staff of Urn Besieging 
Army of Tsing-tao t11u·i11g tlrn nroat "\\°aL'; Lt.-Go11. ancl Vico-1\liu. 
of "\Vnr nuder Gell. 'l'nnalrn from '17, :ual then hi8 iouccosso1·. Fnll 
Gen. ';,J2, At1<1. 13 G-Bn.11<"110, Kojimachi, 'l'okyo. 

Yamanouchi, Ic!dji, Crown Mom. Ho1rno of 
0

Peor::1 (1iom. 'J4) nnd 
Lorcl-in-"\Vniting o[ the Kinkci Hall; b. in KagoshimlL iu 18G5; gmd. 
Lrtw, Imp. 'l'okyo Uni\'. in '88; Secretary 11.ncl next Sectio11 Chief of 
tho Police Burenn, Home Office; Governc,r of Aomori '02-4; Dir. of tllfl 
R'ly Bureau '04-6; Vico-Pre8. of the Imp. R'lys., nrnl then Director of 
R'ly Adm. Dept., '0:)-12; Governor of Hokkaido ']2; Chief Secy. to 
the Cabinet in Yamamoto Ministry. Arld. Fnjimicho, A:1.:11.bu, 
'l'okyo. 

Yamanouchi, Shiro, Consu_l-G011. 11.t Harbin ; b. in Fukuoka, 
1872; studied Law nt Imp. Tokyo UniY.; passed Dip. Serv. Exam. 
nucl euteretl Foreign Office. 

Yamrtnouchi, 1'oyolc.iye, Mnrquis, Capt. of lnfoutry (ret.); was b. 
iu 1876 of the former fief of 'l'osa; grm1nated from tlw :Militn.L'Y Cadet 
School iu '00; to Fr:rnco for i:;t.udy 'OD arnl t:J r'"tur11 homo ill in '10; 
mnrriotl in 'L 3 Priiwcs8 Sachiko (d. 'ID), l'l<lo;:;t l1nughter of the late 
Prince Fushimi. A.11<1. Yoycgi, 11eaL' Tokyo. 

Yamaok11, Junlct1·0, Vice-Pres., O.,alrn Shosen Ka.islrL, Chairmn.u of 
Din1. of O:,mlm Iron "\Yorks, ex-.Prcs. of Osa]m Cllamber of Com
merce, b. 1E66 in Ifonazn.wn; oJlicial <,f tho Dept. of Communications 
'92-93; entercLl O.S.K. ·~s; its Sectiou Chief '99 ; Manager, 1908; Dir. 
,mu Viee-Pres. '14-'20, combiniug so\•eral other posts. Add. T01moji, 
Hignshi-nari-gun, Osn.lm-fu. 

Ya.m11.oka, .1.lfannositke, D.C.L., Dir. Prison Buren.u, b. 1876; grml. 
from the Nippon Law Coll. '99; pas~etl Jndical Service Exn.m. and 
long served ns juc1go OL' procurator; iu tho m0;rntirno sent to Gormauy 
for study. Add. Dept. of Justice. 

Yamashina, Rcizo, Vicc-P.res. of Tokyo Chamber of Commerce, 
Dir. of Nippon Marino Eng. Co.; b. ISCH, Hiroshimn-ken ; came up 
to Tokyo '84:; eiot. Ynmnshina Marino Eug. Office which wns subsequ
ently amalgnm:ite<l with Mit!3nbii:;hi Mn.rino Eng. Dept.; toured nbl'Oad 
ns reprosoutn.tivc of the Chambe1·s of Commerce in Japan '18, nnd ngo.iu 
iu '22. Add. 1-chome, Kobikicho, Kyobashi, Tokyo. 

Yamashita, Gentaro, Admirn.l, Chief of Nn;vn.l Gen. Staff since 
'20; b. in 1863 in Yamagata-ken ; grmluated from the Navnl Academy 
'83; 2nd Lieut. '85 ; Comm:1.nclor '98; Captain '06; Rear-Aclmirn.l '08; 
Vice-Admiral '12. \Vn.s 011 the Striff of the Imperial Headquarters; 
President of the Nnval Acn,1emy '10-14. Deputy Chfof of the Naval 
Staff Boar<l and Mem. of the An.m. Council in '14-15 ; Com.-in-Chicf 
of Snseho Admiralty, '15-17; Aclmirnl and Com.-iu-Ohief of First 
J!'Jeet 'Hl. Acl<l. Nn.vy Office. 

Yamashita, Karnesab-uro, of Ynmnshitn. Steamship Co. ancl 
J>rcsi<1e11t of Urngn, Dockyunl Co since '20, was b. 1866 i11 Ehime-ken; 
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n.ml cnmo np to 'l'okyo while nnc1cr 20 to sock ernpluymm1t. In '!18 
he brcamc a :,;mall coal-<l(':d('r; lx·gau :,;hipping lrnsir11·ss i11 '03, next 
lnm b0r aud warclwnsn bnsir10ss. Tho war ancl nnrnmnl activity of 
i,hippi11g lrnsiness cstal>fo:lwd his fortnne. Add. 'l'akmmwa, Shiba, 
'l'okyo. 

Yamawaki, Gen, D.C.l,., i\fom. Honse of Peers nm1 ex-l)res. of 
Adm. Litigation Conrt; b. 111 li'nkui 1819 ; studied in Germany '70-72. 
Presi<lf'nt Allm. Liti. Conrt '06-13. Mrs. Yanrnwald is n Indy 
educatiouist. All1l. Hinoki-cho, Almsakn, 'l'okyo. 

Yamawaki, Harulci, Governor of 'l'ochigi-ken; b. 1871 in Kyoto, 
adopted son nud heir of the above; gmd. Law, Imp. Univ. in '96 nnd 
pn.ssed highe1· civil Sflrvice exam. the same year; ofticinl · in the 
Dep't of Agl'. mill Corn.; Commissionel' of Auglo-.fop:t111'se Exhibitiou 
in 'JO; Dir. of l\,fonopDly Bnrea:1, :Formosa; chief Commissioner to 
Panama Exhibition in '14-15; Gov. of Yamanashi 'JG-18; ne::-:t Miye 
'18-22. Aclll. Hirnlmwaeho, Koj., Tokyo. 

YamazJki, Ka/cujiro, D.C.L., Prof. of Econ., Imp. '.rokyo Univ., 
q. 1868; grad. from Politics at Urn Univ. '89; studiccl econ. in 
Germn11y; Prof. of Tokyo Higher Commercial Coll., then tmnsferrecl to 
his almn. mater. Atld. 126 Hnrnmachi, Koi., Tokyo. · 

YaD"aya, Tajin, Admirnl and ex-Com.-in-chicf of Yokosukn. Adru'lty 
'20-2~ ; h. i11 18Ll6 i11 Tokyo; gmduated from Nn.vn.l Acn.demy '86 
and then the Naval CollegC' '97 ; took pn.rt in the ,fa pan China Wnr; 
Captain 'Q;> ; Chief of Staff to the 4th Sq nadron c1 n riug thn Rn-:so
JnpaTJcso ·war; Rear-Aclmiml 'OU; Chief of the Bureau of Pel'wnnel 
'OU-13; Pres. of Nnvnl College '13-14; Com. of the lst Fleet Ang. '15 and 
partook in the European war: Vice-Chief of Naval Stn.ff Bonrcl '15; 
Viee-Ac1m. and thou Corn-i11-Chit:1f of the fil'St li'leet '18-'20; placed ou 
the l'etired li:;t iu '23. Acld. c/o Uryn, IGO, Kogni-cho, Azabn, 'l'ukyo. 

Yamazaki, Keiichi, Consul-Gen. ill Honolnln sinco '21 ; h. in 
Kmmgn.wa-keu, 1882; grml. from the Special Conrse of 'l'okyo Higher 
Commercial School arnl pn.ssecl Dip. Service Exam. '05 ; Eleve-0011., 
the same year ; promoted to Consul, Embassy Sec. and then to Consul· 
Geu. iu Londou all(] in Shanghai. Add. Honolalu. 

Yamazaki, Kiyoshi. Mng.-Dir. of Nippon Fire Ins. Co .. 
Tokyo, was b. in 1875 nt Mito ; gr~1d11atell from the Post & Telegraph 
School '9G ; clerk in the Commnnicn.tion Depm·tment tm '02 when he 
eutererl the present Co. and has risen to the post he now occupies. 
Allcl. Omori, 11en.r 'l'okyo. 

Yamazaki, Bhioroku, 'l'rensurer, Imp. Houscholrl; b. in l8G8 at 
Sn.gn.; grn.d. from Imp. '.rokyo Univ., Law '96, and at tho snme time 
pn.ssec1 the highc1· Civil Servico Exam.; Tax Inspector '87, attnchecl to 
Nagn.saki Tnxn.tion Oflicc ; tmnsfonecl to Fi 11ance Dept. as its Sec. 
'OU; Dir. of Fi1mnco Bnr., then Debt Bnren.u. A11t1. Yoyohn.tn., nem· 
'l'okyo. 

Yamazaki, 'l'aisunosulce, Dir. General Edn. Burenn, Edu. De-µt., 
b. 18"80 ; stucliecl (3-ermn.n l,aw at lrnJJ. 'l'okyo Univ. '06; passed Higber 
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Oi"vil Service Exn.m.; Councillor of Formosan Govt. n.ncl then of the 
Dept. A(1<1. :30 2-chomc, Kohinata-<lai, l(oi.,,,'l'okyo. 

Yanag·is::i.wa, Yusuloshi, Co1mt, 1\fom. Homm of Peers, Consulling 
Statist to th<~ Cabinet, Meru. of T11terrmtion:1l ~.;talisUeal Society, Hon. 
l\'Icm. of Royal Statistic S:iciety (.England), etc..; b. J.870 iu Niignta-kcll; 
son uf Mitim-nk;, scion of the'. House of Ymmgisawn. which hereditarily 
held the iieE oE Koriynma, Yn.mn.to; :ulopter1 '86 as son and heir of the 
run.in house, a.ncl snccee<lcd to the title '!J:3 ; gruel. at the Peers' 
College '!14; sent by the Imperial Court to Germany for sludy and 
nttenclecl the Universities of Berlin, Vfomut, Strasburg, Brussels nnd 
Paris, stuclying stn.tistics; retnrne<l home i.11 '00; nttc,mle<l the foter-
1111.tionnl Stntisticnl Conference six tirnP.s ns repres~ntative of Japan, 
from thn.t nt Christinnin in '9H to the In.test nt the Hague '11. He 
is Presi<letit of Yann.gisn.wa Statistical Investigation Office, founded 
by him. Add. 8-chome, Tn.mnchi, Shiba, Tokyo. 

Yanagiya, Usauuro, Pnymnster Lieut. (ret.), Vice-Gov. of 
Hypothec Bfl.Ilk of JnpRn; b. in, 1867 in Nagasaki-ken ; grnduntecl from 
the College of Lnw, Imp. '.fokyo Univ., '90. Enterecl the Dank of 
Japan immediately nfter grrnhmtion; trnYclleLl Europe i11 '~G; wns 
nppointed Chief of the Issue Dep't, Auclitor to the New York Agency, 
Chief of the Natiounl Lonn Bureau; resigned '13, ancl appointed Dir. 
of the Hypothec Bank ; vresent post '13. Adel. Hamjnkn, 'fokyo. 

Yano, Fumio, author, and retired diplomat ; b. 1850 in Oitl\ 
prefecture; grnd. from Reio '70; entered Government as Secretary to 
the Treasury, '78; resigned in '81 and took cbn1'ge of the llochi 
Shimbun; took pnrt in the formation of the l{nishmto (progressive 
pnrty); mmle tour in Enrope nnd America, '8G-88; Mnste1· of Cere
monies 1111Cl Chief of thf.'! Hnrean of Irnpcrfal 'fombs, '90-96 ; Minister 
to Chinn., '97-98; pln.cecl on the retired liRt in '99. Ho has written 
"Keikolcu Bidan" " Ulcishim .Monogatari " (a m:uine novel) ; "New 
Society," etc. Aclcl. Ilnrnjuku, Tokyo. 

Yano, T.•mnela, l)res. arnl l\fog.-Dir. of lst Mutun.l Lif~ Insur. 
Co., ·wns b. 18G5 in Olrnyn.mn; grncl. from 'l'hircl Jfigh S,:huGl in 't:9 ; 
entered ,Jn.pnn Life Insnr. Co., n.nu. in '~)3 was marle mn.nnger of the 
Kyosn.i Life Insur. Co.; went over to J~elginm to n.tteml the Inter-
1intionnl Congress of Actuaries held iii Sept. '95 ; n.ml n.fterw1ml 
entered n German Life Insur. Co. for business tmining ; wn.s appointed 
nn o:fficinl in the Dep't of Ap:r. aml Com., bnt soon resigned to at:i.rt 
the p1·esent Co. Adtl. Arnijulrn, 11ear 'l'okyo. 

Yasbiro, Rolcuro, l'nron (er. 'lG), Aclm., (ret.), ox-Mem. Sup. Mil. 
Council; b. ]860 in Aichi; Nnv:11 Ensign in '35, Cn.ptnh1 in 'l)I and 
finally to the present rn.nk. Was long on scl'Vfoe ns Stnff-Officer oE the 
Strm<li11g Sqnaclron, then Attnche to the Legation a.t Petrogriul, Vic,1-
Com. of thf.'! Yashirna; commander of the Asama in B.usso-Japanese 
War; Dir. of N:nnl Staff College 'l2-J3; Com. of Mn.izurn Admiralty 
'13-'H; Minister of N1wy '14-15; Aclmiml 'lG; Com., 2rnl Fleet '17. 
Afl<l. 81 Kognicho, .o\znlm, Tokyo. 

Yasuda, family, Ono o[ the ,·et·y we;tlthly families, owning, 
running or controlling scot·es of big ceneerwi sneh as banking, trading, 
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Luilc1iug, insnnmce, etc., thrnnghont ,Japan. Zenjiro, tlw lato hoall of 
tho family, sprn.ng from obscurity; fournlecl Hevernl lianlrn hesiiles 
firnmcing rnnny moro nsel'nl nncfortakings; as:-:n·,si1111tccl in Sept. ':.ll by 
n. tlegenem[e n.rn1 Hpoml-tlHift ht his 1·eHide11cc at Oiso. Zennosuke, 
(the he:ul of the tho family arnl Pres. of Ynsnda Ffrm, etc;), Zengoro 
( 1-'res. Yasm1a Emile, Teikoku l\iariI1e, 'l'rnnHport and Firo Ins., Dir., 
Yrnmdn 'l'r1uling, etc.), Yoshio (Pres., :frel Bank, 'l'okyo Fire his., Aud., 
Yasuda B1rnk, Kn.tsurngn.wn Elect.-Powet· Honse, etc.), lst, 2nd, and 
3rel sons of Zenjiro, ancl next Zenshiro, Zen-ye, nucl Yoshiye 
Loth their relatives by bloo,1, all tnlrn :wtivc pn.rt in mnnn.gemont of 
concerns owned or run by the family. 

Yasuda, 111asalci., ]Hng.-Dir., Nippon Yuse11 KaisJ.m since 1921, b.in 
Nn.gaolm City 1871; joine,1 N.Y.l{. ns Fourth Eugiuecr 1sg5; griuluatetl 
from Tokyo J\Ie t·cnutile M11.ri11e ~chocl (present Nautical College) 1896; 
later certifie<l for c:.>m]J2te11cy ns Chief Engineer; Suh-Su]Jeriutendent 
n.ml then Snli-Mn.nager ot the Supplies Dcpn.rtment 1910-18; Manager 
Engilieering D2pnrtrneut '18; Chief of the MtLrino Divfoion 1!.l19; 
elected to the Bonrcl 'of Director.~ 1920. Adel. 8 Ifomi-ike, Higashi· 
oku ho, 'l'okyo. 

Yasuka.wa, Kei-ichiro, Baron, (e. '19), n highest tn.x-payer, mine
owner, Dir. of sovern.l Cos.; b. 1819 in Fukuoka-ken ; studied nt l{eio
gijuku '72 : hn.s madf' n. fortune in conl-mining ; fonndecl siugle-h,mdecl 
the Mciji f::iommon College in 1908 by contributing 3,000.000 yen, nncl 
bn.s been duly rewarc1ecl. The institution wns offerecl to the Gov't 
with all its prJp<Hties in 1920. Adel. ·wakn.mn.tsu, Fukuokn.. 

Yasukawo., Y.unosulce, Dir. of Mitsui Bussan Kn.isbo., b. 1870 nt 
Knshiwnhnn, Kyoto ; grac1. from Osnlm Higher Commercinl School 
ill '89 !tnd entered l\1itsui Firm the same year; was promoted to Dir. 
'17, n.ftei· having been Chief of one Brn.nch or other. Add. Tsukudo
Hn.chiman, Usbigome, Tokyo. 

Yata, C!wnosulce, Miu. to Siam since '21, b. 1871 it: Shimnne· 
ken; grnd. from 'l'okyo Higher Commercial School 'U5; passecl 
Diplorun.tic Se!'Vice Exnm. '99; Eleve-Con. ]900; stntionecl nt Tiontsi11, 
Mexico, Vn.ncouver, etc. as consul 1mcl Legation Secretary; Consul· 
Gen. nt Ottn.wa, and New York '13-'19. Adel. Bangkok. 

Yatab9, Yasulcichi, Sec. & Couns. of Foreign Office & Sectionnl 
"( hief cf the Intelligence Buren.u; b. '82 in Yamn.gnchi; grn.d. from 
special course, Tokyo Higher Com. School, '07 ; passed the Dip. & 
Cous. service Exam. 'CS ; attnche in Siam the same year ; Consul nt 
Antung, Suchow, Sydney, etc; Eec. of Formo.c1tn GoY.-Gen. '17; Se,i. of 
Foreigu Oflice '19 and ntteudcd the Sen.men's Labor Conference held nt 
Rome '2:.l nncl wns appointed the same year lst Sec. n.t Rome: reenllrd 
to hend office 'l!l nnd n.ppointed Eec. & Cou11s. n.nd sectional Chief of 
lut. Bureau. Adel. 6'.13 Nalmshibnyn, Tokyo. 

Yatsuka, Ifeiji, Dir. of •.ro\yo Wfro Mfg. Co., Mng.-Dir. oi 
Tolmi Leaden Pipe Mfg. Co., b. 1868, Ehime-ken ; camo up to Tokyo 
'88 nTH1 stnrlecl stndy ns s13lf-supporting student; taught nt com· 
mercfol school, Yokchmna till '96, when he miterecl Lusiness as :111 

Accouµtn11t of, the Yokoha:mn. Wire Mfg.; its l\fouager 'rn ; ll'ft the Co. 
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nm1 p:romotecl tho present cos. '12. He has connection with seveml 
other cos. Add. 17 OJmnocho, Yokoho.mn.. 

Yokoi. Jilcei, Dr. Agr., ox-Prof. nt Agr. Coll., Imp. Tokyo Univ. 
and Prfls. uf Tokyo Ap;r. Univ. (private); b. 1860 in Kumnmoto; grnd. 
from the nbovo Coll. '83 ; studied in Gerronny '99-02 ; expert to the 
Agr. nncl Com. Dep'~; Prof. in 'D4:. Add. Aoynmn. Minrtmicho, Tokyo. 

Yokota, Hideo, D.C.L. (Jnprtn). Judge of Supreme Conrt since 
'01; b. 18G2 in Nrtgnno-ken ; grml. from Ln.w, Imp. Tokyo Uuiv., clnss 
'88 ; imt nt Tokyo, Chiba nnd H:ikodnte District Cuurts, nml Tokyo ,md 
Hnkodate Appeal l crnrts before his transfer to the present post; 
teaches at "\Vasedn Uuiv.. etc, being nn nutbority on clnims; wn.s 
sent nhroncl 011 offi.cjal mission 'OD. Add. Nnkano, near Tokyo. 

Yokoynma, · 11falctji1'0, geologist, D. Sc. (,fapnn), P1·of. in Imp. 
Tokyo Univ.; wns b. 1860 in Nagasaki; grad. Geology in Imp. 
Tokyo. UniY. aml wns subsequently appointecl an officinl nt the Dep't of 
Agr. nrnl Com. in '82 ; sent to Germany to prosecute further study in 
'86; appointed Prof. nt his 11lmn mater on returning home. Add. 
Higashi-Goken-cho, Ushigome,. Tokyo. 

Yoneyama, Umelcif;hi, Mng.-Dir., Mitsui Bank, b. 18G9 in Tokyo; 
1tclopted into the present family ns hnsbarnl of its cfoughter; studif'n. 
in the Aoyn.ma Gnkniu nnd U. S. A. Entered tho Bm1k '95 n:i1d tonrecl 
ahrond with Seihin Ikedn, the Pres., for· inspecti.rig bnnking '98; lv.In.imger 
of the Yokohamn. and then, Osalrn Bmncb; elected to the present post, 
19o:l whe11 the Bn.nk was reorgnuizecl into ICK.; sec;:,rnl tour in Europe 
'13. Alhl. JlG/G Aoyama-Mirinmichu, Tokyo. 

Yoshida, Kenryll, Pres. of Hiroshima Higher Normnl School sinco 
';lO, L. 1870 i11 hhikawa; grnd. from IJhilcsophy, Imp. Tokyo Unfr. '97; 
Dir. of :Micldle ~chools, Prof. at Wnsec1a, Pres. 7th High School till 
'.JO. Adel. Hiroshima. 

Yoshii, Koza, Commander (ret.), 2nc1 Count, Mem. House of Peers, 
Pres. ,Tapnn Lifeboat Assoc., wn.s b. 1855; studied in ·Eoglaml, niul then 
gracl. from the Navnl Cadet School .in '80. Add. Sn.gn.cho,- Fulmgmm, 
Tokyo. 

Ycshimura, ~llariji, Director of the Imperial Fuel Resenrch Insti
tute, of Agr. and Com. ; b. in 188:3 ; gracl from Mining nnd Metallurgy 
in 'OG at 'fokyo Imp. Univ., abroad '13-15; passed Higher Civil 
Service Examination. A1lll. Ynmamo~cho, Aznbukn, 'l'okyo. 

Ycshimura, llfanjiro, Mng.-Dir .. Fnruk1t\rn Tmcli11g ·co,. b. 1886 
in Tochigi-ken ; gm.cl. from Keio iu 1902 ; fnl'thcr studierl in the Hnlle 
11ncl the Berliu Universities for 5 yenrs. Entered F1uulmwa firm, 
1915; married the sister of Baron Fnrnlmwa. Add.. 152 Shiino
shibnya, Tokyo. 

Yoshimura, Tet.mnosu/ce, Pros. of Yoshimura Firm, Toyo Cement, 
etc. b. in 1858 in Shiga-ken; en.me up to 'fokyo to seek employment 
\\hrm ~II 1md wodrnd his way np to the pre.;;ent eminence; inn.ugnrnt
c•il the: present firm iu "!JJ. He is connected with Mmiclrnrin Flour 
M,ll aud Nippon :.I.acl.J.iue ::\'Ifg. Co. as ·their .President, etc. Add. ~
clwme, Sl.J.irnk:mo-Dai-.Mnchi, 8hiba, 'l'okyo. 
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Yoshioka, Kyosuke, Dir. of Urn.wn High School ; b. 1876 in Ynmn
guchi; grn.d. from Lnw, Imp. Tokyo Uuiv. '99; wns Prof. nt tho 2n<l 
High School, Educ. Inspector, etc. Dir. or tlie 5th High Sch. n.nd present 
post on its creation in '21. Adel. Urn.wn.. 

Yoshitake, Einoshin, Dr. Eng., Director of Tokyo Higher 
Technical Coll. since '20 ; wn.s b. 1864: in Nagnno-ken ; gradnnted from 
the College or SciencP, Imperial 'rokyo UniYersity iu '84 ; further 
studied iu Engln.nd and Germany '99 ; in the menntimo lie tnught 
at Midllie n.nd High Schools; Professor o( the present school siuce '95 
comLining school inspector of the Dept. of Eclucntion.A<ld. ~7 2-chome, 
Nishig:i.hara-mn.chi, Koishikn.wn, 'Tokyo. 

Yoshizawa, J[enkichi, Minister to Chinn, was b. 1874: in Niigntn· 
keu ; grml. from the Coll. Litern.tnr0. (English Lit.), Imp. 'l'okyo UniY. 
'99; pnsscd Dip. Service Exam. the same yen.r; n.ttache n.t Seoul 
'99; Eleve-Consul nt Amoy, Slmughai, Lonuon, Ptc, 'OD-06; lst Secy. ,11 
L::mdon '10 ; Consul-Gen. n.t Hn.nknv; Sec. of Chinese Legntion '16-19; 
Dir. Asiatic Burenu, '19,-'23. Home ; Hiro:), Aznbu, Tokyo. 

Yu-asa, S!iichizaemon, millionaire q.en.ler in iron nud copper nnd 
importer nnd exporter in Kyoto, b. in K:i.nnznwa 1877, wns nrlopted by 
the Yuasa fnmily; grnd, from Lnw, Imp. •rokyo. Univ. '91. Add. 
Gojodori, Kyoto. 

Yu-asa., Kurahei, Mem. Honse of Peers (nom. '16), b. 1874: in Fuku· 
shimn, gran.. from Lnw, Imp. Tolcyo Univ. '89; Secretnry, local Cov'ts; 
then Sec. nnd Dir. of Local Govomment Buretm, Home Office ; prefec· 
tural Gov.; Dir. of Police Bur., Home Office '15-16. Add. Akagishita, 
Ushigomo, Tokyo. 

Yu-asa, Takenosuke,. genern.l exporter nnd importer in KoLe, Aud. 
of Mnsudn. Flour Mill Co. nnd Mem. uf Kobe Chn.mber of Commerce; b. 
1869 in ·wnkayamn-ken; was a Mng. of the well-known Masuda Firm., 
Yokohama. Adel. Ynmnmoto-dori Gochome, :{{.obe. 

Yuchi, Kohei, b, in Miyazaki-ken, 1870; studied n.t Tokyo Normnl 
Sch. and then Nippon Horitsu Gn.kko ; pnssed Higher Civil Service 
Exnm. '02 ; Prefecturnl officer for years nnd theu transferred to the 
Metropolitan Police Board ; was in charge of the Police of Formosu; 
Gov. of Fulq1i till '21, then npp. Dir. of the Police Affairs Bureao, 
Home Office, under the Seiyulrni Administration. 

Yugawa, Kankichi, Mng.-Dir., Sumitomo Bn.nk, b. 1868 in Wakn
ynmn-keu, grnd. from the Ln..w Coll., lmp. 'l'okyo Univ. '90; wos 
8ecretnry to Dept. of Communicntions nud nex~ to Formosan Govt.; 
Principn.l of the Post and Telegmph School; represented Jnpnn n.t the 
luternntioual Postal Conference held at Washington, 96; Dir. of the 
Communication Superintunding Bureau; resigned ofl:ico '05 nnd 
entered Surnitomo Firm. Add. Sumitomo Bank, Osnka. 

Yuga wa, Moto-omi, Dir. of Nip, on Y nsen Knish1t ; wn.s b. in Shizu· 
okn; grad. Law Coll., Imp. Univ. '93, 1md wn.s long connected with the 
Com. Dep't having been its Secrotnry, Dir. of Maritime Bureau. etc.: 
Dir. of Fujita Firm, Oso.kn. for n. time; Vice-Min. of Dom. 1914-16, 
Add Kn.mi-Osn.ki, Ebnm-gun, Tokyo-fu. 
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Yuhara, Gen-iclii, Dir. Tokyo High Sch. ; b. 18G3 in Sagn. ; first 
studied Medicine at Jmp. 'fokyo Uuiv., lmt left it without tiuishiug in '84:; 
helcl post of prof. nt various Gov. 8-chools, Dir. of l\Lddle ~'ch'.){)ls, Dir. 
Imp Musical Academy '08-17, Di.r. Tokyo Higher Girls' Normal ~eh. 
since 17; t.rn.nsferrod to tho present scho8l 011 its c.ren.tio11 in l!JJ::l. 
Add. Iclligaya, Ushigome, 'rokyo. 

Yuhi, .. 11itsuye, Gen, (ret.), ox-Com. 'l'singtno Gn.rrison '19-'23; 
b. 1863 in Kochi-ken ; Sub-Lt. '82 ; gr.n.duatl'cl from Military S'.n.ff 
College ; studied in Engln.nd ; Vice-Chief Staff of 2nd Army in H.ussu
Jnpanese Wn.r; Com. of 27th Brigade '09 ; Sec, Lh:cf of Genernl Stnff 
till '14 and then trn.usferred to Dir. o[ :i\ilil. Staff College ; Lt.-Gen. nnd 
Division Com. '15 nnd Chief of Staff of the Siberinn Expedition sent 
during the Great War. 

Yuki, Toyotaro, M.ng.-Dir. of Yn.sutln. Hozensha, aml Vicc-Pres. 
Yo.sudn. Bank; b. in Yn.mag,atn.-kcu, 18'i7; gm.cl. from the Lnw Coll., 
Imp. Tok'yo Univ, '03; ent0ring the service of the Bank of Japn.n was 
promoted to the Manager of Osaka Branch ; preseut ost in '22. He 
studied bn.uking in U.S.A., 'OG-9. Add. Yasuda Hozensbn, Tokyo. 

Zumoto, :A1otosada, l)rop. nnd Edit. of the IlerrJid of A11i11, stnrteil 
by him in '16; b. 1862; grnd. Snpporo A.gr. l'oll. '81; wns long on the 
stuff of the Japan Jlfail ; entered civil service fo1 a sho.L"t while ancl 
wns twice appointed Per. Sec. of the hte Prince Ito when he was Pre
mier; frerp1ently visjted Europe and Amoricn.; was during the Rnsso
,fapanesc War n. resident co1·rospomlent of the London Standard in 
Tokyo; accompn.nied the fate Prince lto to Saoul n.s uon-officjr.l mem. 
of the H.esiilency-Gen., n.nd in '06 he took oYer the Seoul Prt?,;s former
ly owned l>y n.n Englishman. Withdrew from it in 'O?, to st1trt the 
Orieutnl Information Agency in New York City, but returned to 'l'oKyo 
in '10 to assume the control of the Ja.pan Times, from which he with
drew in '14. Made n. tour to U.S.A. with Buron Shibusawa in '15 nnd 
iu '21. Add. Hommuracho, Aznbu, ToJ{yo. 
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APPENDI·X B. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

LEADING FIBMS AND DUSINE(-;-; HOUi1E., IN ,JAPAN; '.tHEnt 

8'l'A'l'IS'l'ICS, NA1rn;; OF DIREC'rOR.S, ETC. 

I. Bn.nks. 
II. Insur,rnce. 

III. Spinning & Weaving. 
IV. Dry Gouls, otc. 
V. Arts, 'l'oys & Jewels. 

VI. 'roilet, Drugs, etc. 
VII. Gn.s & Electricity. 

VIII. Mining, Refining, etc. 
IX. Brewery 
X. Sugar j\'lfg. 

XL Flonr ::\Iilling & Conf'1·y. 
XII. Papei· & I apet· ,Vares. 

XIII. Gl1Lss & Cemmics. 

XIV. 
XV. 

XVI. 
XVII. 

xvm. 
XIX. 
xx. 

XXI. 
XXll. 

XXIII. 
XXIV. 
xxv. 

< hemicn.l Industry. 
Metnls, Mn.ch:nes & Tools. 
Leather, IlcltiT1g, otc. 
8tock Broke1·s & Ex'ge. 
Pl'inti11g & Publishing. 
FisheL"y & Marine Prodncte. 
Shipping. 
~hip building. 
Hotels. 
Exporters & Importers. 
Geueral. 
:\Iiseell,rncous. 

Abbrev. ]{. T{.=Knbushiki-Kn.iRhn. (,Toiut 8tock Comprrny); Gm. H. 
=Gomei-Ifaish,i -Pnrtnership U11limite11·; (ls. K.=Gushi-l{niRhn 1Pnrtner· 
ship Limited). Capitnl n.ud other sums of money i11 ¥1,000. 

SECTION I. BANKS 

(For detn.ils vid. Chn.p. Bn.nks nucl Bn.nkn1g) 

Aichi Bank, K. K., 'fn.m,iyncho, Nishi-kn, Nn.goyn.. Est. ISUG : cnp. 
¥9,000 p.u ; in '18 nb.=;orbecl Kiinlrntn. and other bn.nks, cn.p. being grent· 
ly incrensed. Pres. Y. "\Yntannbe. 

Chosen Ginko (Bank of Chosen), Seoul. (Yid. Chn.p. Chosen). 
Dai Hyaku Ginko (lOOth Bn.nk•, J{.K., Aomono-cho, Nihombnsbi 

Tokyo. Est. '77. Cnp. ¥20,000 p. u.; res. 9,15G. Pres. K. Ikedn.,; Dirs. 
H . .Ando, S. Yn.manalm, etc. 

Dai Ichi Ginko (lst B1mk), K.K., Kabutocho, Nihomlmshi, 'l'okyo. 
Tbo first privnte bank iu ,Tnpa11, est. July '73. l"np. ¥43,175 p.u. l)res. 
Y. Snsald; Gen. !fogs. IL Jslui, Y. Nognehi, etc. 

D.ai Ni Giuko (2rnl Ba11k), K. ]{.. Honcho-Simchome, Yokohnrun. 
Est. '7 4. Cap. ¥1,500 p.u. l're1=1., 'l'. Hn.ra, Dirs., Z. and 'l'. Hnm. 
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Da.i San Ginko (31·d Bank), K.l{., Kobunacho, Nihamlmshi, 'l'okyo. 
Est. '78 l>y the Ymmcla family. Cap. '1l20,00U p. u.; res. 11,4-00, l'rcs. 
Yoshio Ynsnda; Vico-l'res. T. Harada. 

Dai 81 Bank, K.K., No. 5. Tomisawn-cho, Nihom., Tokyo. Porr11e1l 
June 1918 by the union of 40th aud 4lst Banks ; cnp. ¥JO.OOO \7,'.\25 
p.u.) Pres. S. Uyetake; Mng.-Dir. F. Osn.wn. 

Fujimoto Bill Broker Bank, K.K., 5-chorue, Kitnl.iama, HignsLi
ln1, Osn.kn. Est. 1906; cnp. ¥3,000 p.n.; branches at Ifobe a.id Tokyo; 
world-wide connection. Chnirmnu, l3. Hirngn. 

Hokkaido Takushoku Gi:nko (Colonizntion Bnnk of Hokkaido), 
J{.K., Snpporo, Hoklmido. Est. moo ; cap. ¥12,500 p.u. ; l'res. Riyo 
Mizukoshi. 

Jugo Ginko (15th Bnnk), K.K., Kobikicho, Kyobashi, Tokyo. Est. 
'77 by some Peers and formerly cn.llecl the Pee1·'s Bn.nk; cap. ¥100,000 
(49,750 p.u.), res, ¥23,873. l'res. M. Nn.ruse. 

Fujita Bank, K.K., 3-chomc, Imabn.shi, Osaka. Est. 1017; cn.p. 
¥5,125 p.u. Chn.irmn.n, Bn.ron H. Fujita. 

Furukawa Bank, K.K., Setomono-cho, Nihombnshi, 'rokyo. Est. 
1017 by tho Furukawa fo.mily with cap. ¥4,000 p.n. Pres. Baron T. 
J<'nruk:twn.; M11g.-Dir. M. Kono. 

Higo Bank, ][.[(,, Kumnmoto. Est. 18£>7; cap. Yl0,000 (7,500 p.n.); 
Tokyo brnnch, Kon.mfoho, Nihombnshi. Mn.g.-Dir. Zem;uke Yasnda. 

Kanda Bank, ]{. K., No. 2C, Sn.kn.moto-cho, Nihomlmshi, 'l'okyo. 
Est. April 1918; cn.p. ¥6,250 p.u.; chiefly deal in puulic loa11 bonds 
nnd debentures. l'res. R. Kan<fo. 

Kashima Bank, K.K., Osnkn. Est. Ly Mr. Ifoshimn., cn.p. ¥15,500 
p.u.; reorganized in '17 with extenclell business. 1~res., K. HiroJlm; 
Mng.-Dirs., Y. Hoshino, etc. 

Kawasaki Bank, ]{. K, Himono-cho, Nihomlmshi, Tokyo. Est. 
July 1893 by the In.ta H. Kawnsaki ; cnp. ¥10,000· p.u. rre~. H. Ifown
snki. 

Konoika Bank, ]{. K .. Imribashi, Osnka. Est. May, 1877 by the 
Koaoike family, ns Gm. ]{., and reorg:i.nizecl into K. K. J.9]9; cap. 
\lJ0,000 p.u. P1·es. Baron Z. Konoike; M:ng.-Dir. H. Kn.to. 

Kyoto Bank. ]{. ]{., Ifomsumnru-dori, Kyoto. Est. 18D4; cnp. 
~5,000 (3,00 p.n.) Dirs., Zenya Yasuda, Clmirman; '.r. Inoh, etc. 

lYieiji Bank, K.K., Nishi-kn, Nagoya. Cnp. 10,520 p.u. Mug. Dir., 
i. Ikomn.. 

lYieiji Shogyo Bank, K. K., I-foufuna-cho, NihornLashi, 'I'okyo. 
Est. 1895; absorbed 'J n.wnm nnd other smnllor bn.nks increasing cn.p. 
:o ¥10,000 (9,700 p.u.) Pres. Zenshiro Ynsrnln, l\fng.-Dir. R. Ifonaham. 

Mitsui Bank, ]{. ]{., Snrug,wlw, Nihomliashi; 'J'ukyu. Olllest, est. 
l1·.er 20:) yrn. ago by '.ralmtomi Mitsui in Tokngn.wn l'rn, organized ns 
lhtsni Hank, 1{, l{,, J!JO!.l. Cn.p. Y C0,000 p.u. l'n!s. Gon· cmon Mitsui; 
p11g.-Dirs. H. Jkctln., lT. Y011eymna, N. Kikumoto. 

Mitsubishi Bank, Ynyosncho, Koj., 'l'oky.:,. Ei;t. · 1895 · n.rnl is 
;Hulnctell lJy the MitsuLishi Pirro; cap. ¥30,000 p.11. Pres. l\I. 
tushida. 
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Morimura Bank, Gm. K.. Nil.tombnshi, 'l\Jkyu. Est. ';JS Ly the 
Inte Baron Morimum. Cnp. ¥1,000, p.n. l'rn ;, K. niorimurn.. 

Murai Bank, J{.K., I\,Ioto-Yokkn.ichi-ch'.>, Tokyo. Fonmlcrl i11 Dec. 
1906 nncl rcorgnnizecl '\\ith cn.pit:il of ¥10,~50 l:\- p.u.). l'res. IL Mnrni. 
Mng.-Dir. T. Murai. 

Nippon Chuya Ginko K.J{., '.rori-1-chomc, Nihombn.shi, Tokyo, 
Cnp. ¥6,250 p.u. Pres. Z. Ynsudn, Dirs., G. Snito, etc. 

Nippon Ginko (Bnnk of Jnpn11), J{.J{. (Vide Chnp. on Banking.) 
Nippon Kogyo Ginko (Industrial Bnnk of Jap:rn), J{.T{., (Do.\ 
Nippon Kangyo Ginko (Hypothec Bank of Jnpm1), K.K. ( ,, ) 
Nippon Shogyo Ginko ]{,J{, Ifojiyncho, Kobe. Es~ J.8a5. Cnp. 

¥5,000 p.u. Dfrs.; Zengoro Ynsmln, Chn.irmnn; T. Akiyama, etc. 
Nippon Shintaku (Trust) Bank, K. K., 1-chome, Kitn.hn.mn, 

Hign.shi-ku, Osn.lm. Formecl in 1:)20 with cnp. ¥SO,OOO (} p.u.). Pres. 
I. Hn.ynshi; Mng.-Dir., M. Yokoyn.ma. 

Omi Bank, K. K., ningomn.c:hi, Osnlrn. Cnp. ¥30,000. (18,250 p.u.) 
Pres. K. lkedn. ; Dirs. S. Nishirl:t, etc. 

Setsuyo Bank, 
0

H.K., 3-c:homo Imabnshi, Higashi, Osn.kn.. Est. 
1897; cnp. ¥10,000, (5,500 p.u.). Pres. I. Tn:nn.ka. 

Seiryu Bank, K.J[., J'niren. Est. 1907; cnp. ¥20,000 (9,000· p.u.): 
brnuches nt Ynrious places in lV nnchurfa. n.nrl Chinn. Pres. Zembei 
Yn.suclrt, Vice-Pres. 1'. Yasudn. ; Mng. Dir. Hn.ya':>hi. 

Sino-Japanese Banking Corporation, ]{. K., Peking, Chinn. 
Est. '18 n.s n joint enterprise of ,JapnncRe nnd Chinese twdcr the 
pn.tronage of the Chinese Govt.; cnp. ¥20,000 (5,000 p.n.) subscribed by 
,fopn.nese nnd Chinese. Pres. Lu Tsung-yu; lHn~-Dir. 'l'snn'.:ljiro lfoku· 
ichi. 

Sumitomo Bank, A-. .T{.. T, itnhn.mn., Osa]m. Est. 1871 hy the 
Sumitomo family; rcorgnni;o;ed J{.I(., 1912; sub. cn.p. ¥70,000, ¥50,000 
p.u.· Pres. Baron I{. Sumitomo. 1\lng. Dirs. K Yulmwn., T. Kanoh, S. 
Yoshi.du, N. Yntsushiro. 

Taiwan Gfako (Bn.nk of Taiwan or Formosa\ H.:K., Tniholrn. 
Fo1·ruosa, (Yid. Chnp. Taiwan). 

Tokni Ginko, l{,l{,, Gofnkuc:ho, Nih'.>mbasl.ti, Tokyo. Est. 1889, 
cap. ¥21,000 (14,558 p.n.). Pres. C. Kikuchi. 

Toyokuni Eank, J{.J(., Koami-cho, Nih., Tokyo. Est. 1907: cnp. 
¥10,000 p.n. Pres. 8. Iknt11, Virs. K. Hamng1~cl.ti, Y. Ito, etc. 

Watanabe Bnnk (Tokyo), 7:3, Honrnimokn-cho Gnshi, Nih., Tokyc. 
Est. by the Wn.tnnabo fomi]y in 1877; cap. ¥~,OOO (2,000 p.u.) Pres. ,J. 
W:i.tanalJc. 

Yasuda BH.uk. ,,: ,r., KohtlllHC!io, NihnmlJn.i'hi. Tokyo. Ei;t. 1861 
by the l:tlo Zc11jit\J Yw.,nda, :rn<l r1111 liy tho Y:1.Rrnl:t family; Anli. cnpit;:I 
¥~!:i.000, (17,500 p.11.); c,111trol :.l8 sy111li1·ato ha11ks, liotl.t liea1l & Lr:rnl'I 
offices. L'mrncetiurr worhl-widc. l'res. Y.m1goro ·Ynsu1la; Yice.-l're.-. 
T. Yuki, :Mug-Uir. 'r. 'l'akcnclti. 

Yokohf'.ma Specie Bank, K.K., Yokohama. (Vid. CJ.mp. lla11ks) 
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Yokohama. Wakao Bank, Gm. I{, Yokohn.mn.. Est. 1890 by the 
W:tkao family; cn.p. ¥500 p.n. Prcs. I. \Vakao. 

SECTION II. INSURANCE 

(For rletn.ils vid. Chn.p. Insurn.uce) 

Aikoku Life Ins. Co., K.K., Ynrn.kn-cho. Koji., Tokyo. Est. 18J7. 
Pres. N. Miynmoto. 

Chiyoda Mutual L:fe Ins. Co., Okecho, Kyobashi, Tokyo. Est. 
March 1904. Pres. I. Kn.clono, Mng.-Dir. R. Kitn.kn.wn.. 

Chuo Fire, Marine & Accident Ins. Co., K. I{., No. !) Miun.mi
Kinrokn-cho, Kyobn.shi, Tokyo. Est. 1917; cnp. ¥5,000 (! p.n.) . Mug.-Dir; 
K. M'Jrimoto. -

Dai !chi Mutual Life Ins. Co., Tori-Sn.nchome, Nihom., Tokyo. 
Est. Sept. 1902 by Mr. Yn.no n.nd others, pioneer mutnnl life iusurn.nce 
Uo. Cnpitn.l ¥25 p.n. Pres. '!'. Yn.uo, Dir. S. Ohashi, K. Hn.ttori. 

Daid.o Life Ins. Co., K.K., Yedobori, Osako.. EsL. 1902; capital 
¥300 l,),ll. Pres. K. Hiraoka, Mng.-Dir. S. Gion. 

Jinju Life Assurance Co., K.I{., No. 3, 1-cbome Uchisniwai-cho, 
Koj., Tokyo. Est. 1887; cap. ¥1,GOO p.u. Pres. D. Shimogo; Mng-Dir. 
'.I'. Shimogo. · 

Kobe Marine~ Transportation & Fire Ins. Co., I(.][., Kobe. 
Est. 1907; cap. ¥15,000. Pres. 'l'. Oknzn.ki, 1\fog-Dir. S. Tanaka. 

Kyodo Life Ins. Co., ]{. H., Izumocho, Kyohn.shi. Tokyo. Est. 
1906, combines accicleut ins. Pres. Y. 'l'adokoro; Mng-D;rs. S; Mori
moto, etc. 

Kyodo Life. Ins. Co., K.K., 5 Himouo-cho; Nih., Tokyo. Est.1893. 
Pres. Yokoyama; Mug.-Dir. S. Urn.be. 

Kyosai Life Ins. Co., K.K., 33 Yoro;gashi, Nih., Tokyo. Est. 1893. 
Pres. Zenshiro Ynsncla. 

Meiji Fire Ins. Co., K .. K., Yayesucho, Koji., 'l'okyo. Est. Dec. 
1892. Pres. M. Suyenolm. 

Meiji Life Ins. Co., K. K., Yayesncho, Koji., 'Tokyo. One of the 
lending nnd earliost ins. Oo. Est. 188]. Pres. T. Abe. 

Nippon Fire Ins~ Co., J{.J(., Marnnoucht 'l'okyo. Est. Apr; 1892; 
combines Accicleut, l\fo.rine, nncl Bnrgln.ry as snbsidinry business. Pres. 
H. Kawasaki, l\fng.-Dirs. K. Yn.maznki, 'l'. Kurosawa. 

Nippon Life Ins. Co,, J{.l{., Inmlmshi, Osaka. Est. 1839; cap. 
¥3,000. !'re,=;; JC. Yamaguchi; l\fog.-Dir. I. Gu:le. 

Nippon Marine Ins. Co., l{.l(., Yedohori, Nishiku, Osaka. Est. 
1896; c·np. Y3,UOO iucren~ed to '¥10,000 '18. PrPs. G. Ulm11. 

Nissho Fire and Marine Re-ias. Co., K.K., Moto-Yokknichi-cho, 
Nih., 'rokyo. Est. 1917; cap, '¥2,000 (500 p.u.). Pres . .Baron W. Mar.jimn.. 

Osaka Marine and Fire Ins. Co., ]{. K., Kawaguchi, Osaka. 
Est. 1898; cap. ¥10,000 l:.l,790 p.u.) Pi·es. G. 'l'amo. 
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Teikoku Life Ins. Co., K.K, Gofnknd.1J, Ko,i., Tokyo. Est. 18~8. 
Prcs. A. Fnlrnharn. 

Teikoku Marine, Fire and Transport Ins. Co., ]{,[{., Kita
snyncho. Njll'.Jm., Tokyo. Est. July 1.;-m3 for fire i11snrancc only; in '05 
started marine and transport ins; w:ide connection auroml; cap. :y2,50U 
p.u. Pres. Zengoro Yasuda; Vice-Pres. H. 1\iurnsc, l\111g.-lJ1r. R. Komon. 

Tokyo Fire Ins. Co., J{.J{., No. 1. K1tasayaclo, Nihom., 'l'okyo. 
Est. 1887; cnp. ¥10,000. P.res. Yoshio Ynsm1n, Vi(:e-Pres., Baron A. 
Nn.gnmntsu, Dirs. R. I{omntsn, C. Arai, etc. 

Tokyo Marine, Fire Ins. Co., K.K., l\form10nchi, 'l'okyo. Est. 
Dec. 1878; citpjtnl ¥15,000 (7,500 p.u.) Pros. :M:. Snyenolrn. 

Yokohama Fire, and Marina Ins .. Co., Ltcl. Honcho, Yokohuma. 
Est. Aug. 1897 ; cnpitnl, ¥12,500; reserves, ¥7,930. P.res. K. Isakn, 
Mng.-Dir. U. Nishikido. 

SECTION III. SPINNING AND WEAVING 

(Vide Chnp. on Industry) 

Dai-Nippon Cotton Spinning Co., K.K., Amn.gn.saki, Hyogo-ken. 
The Amn.givmki and Settsu Cotton Spinlling Cos. were n.malgamntcd to 
crcn.te this Co. in '18, with cnp. ¥50,000 p.u. Pres. S. Kikuchi. 

Fuji Gassed Yarn Spinning Co., ]{, K., Oshimn near Tokyo. 
Founded 1902; en.p. ¥44,300 (26,050 p.u.) Pres. T. Wndn; Dirs., T. 
Mochhln, S. Miyamoto; Y. Shikn.murn. 

Goto Woolen Cloth Co., K.K., Oimachi, J!ear Tokyo. Est. July 
'81; cap. ¥5,000 (3,950 p.u.) _Pres; ,T. Goto, Mng.-Dirs. S. Goto, H. Goto. 

Japan-China Spinning Co., K.K., Ifomeido, nen.r Tokyo. Est. 
'07; rings 60,464, throwings 27,863; cnp. in '20 ¥7,000 p.u. ; P.rcs. S. 
Miynjima ; Mng.-Dir. Y. Murata. 

Jomo lY,[usline-d:!-Laine Co., K. K., T11tebn.yaghi, Gnmmn.. Est. 
'02 ; ¥5,500 p.u. Pres. K. Nez.u ; Mng.-Dir. H. Mn.tsuo. 

K~negafuchi Cotton Spinning Co., K.l{., Sumida, uear ~rokyo. 
Est. '92 ; cnp. ¥17,928 p.u. ; res. ¥25,938 ; Chairman of Dirs. S. Muto 
Mug.-Dir. M. Fuji, R. Nn.gn.o. 

Kishiwada. Cotton Spinning Co., K.K., Kishiwncla, Osalm. Est. 
1892 ; rings 143,161 n.rnl looms 350 Pres. J. Teradn.. 

Kurashiki Cotton Spinning Co., K.K., Knmshild, Olrnyama-ken. 
Est. '87; total rings 88,981; cap. ¥13,200 (a,925 p.u.); rcs. ¥3,617, 
Pres. M. Obnrn ; Dirs. G. Hayn.shi, S. Hnru. etc. 

Muslin-de-Laine Spinning Co., (Mosnrin Boseki), K. K., Nalrn
tsn, Nishinari-gnn, Osaka. l\Ifrs. o[ woolen aml cotton yarns n.nd 
fabrics. E8t 1896; cap. ¥15,000 (11,~GU p.n.) P1·es. K Innlmtake. 

Naigai Cotton Co., K.l{., Dojimn, 0.-;n.lm. Est. 1887; cap. YlG,000 
IJ,U. Prcs. R. Kawamnrn, Dini. H. Aho, A. 'l'nkei. 

Nikka. (Japan-China) Cotton Spinning Co., H·.ll., Sh:u1ghni; 
was origiiially the Hnug-ynau Spi1111i11g Cu., with 5:J,00.l :-;p::.111llos n11d 
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500 English-mn.cle looms, Shanghai, which wns pnrchnsr,cl by Mr. }:,;, 
Knwn.saki fo:r Tls. l ,300 in '18 nnd tmnsferrcll to Mr. T. ·wadn :mcl 
uthers, who fonlll1od n new Co. with cn.p. ¥4,000 p.u.; conncc:tion with 
tho Fnji G1tssPCl Sp:r.. Mill. Pres. T. Wndn. 

Nippon Cotton Trading Co., K.K., Nn.lrnnoshima, Osn.kn.. Est. 
'!l2; cnp. ¥50,000 ; chiefly engn.ged in wholesale of cotton. Bmnches at 
Tientsin, Dniren, Hongkong, Shn.ughn.i, Ho.ngkow, Bomlmy, 'l'cxo.s and 
New York. Pres. M. Kita, Vice-Pros. B. Yo.rondo.. 

Nippon Linen Co., K.K.. Mnrunouchi, Tokyo. Est. '14; cnp. 
¥9,000 p.n., own 4 linen factories in Hoklmiclo n.nd one factory near 
Tokyo. l'rcs. K. Knmbe, Dirs. M. Fujino, etc. 

Nippon Seifu Co., Sujnknno, nenr Kyoto. Mfrs. of cctton yn.ru, 
fabrics, n.nd dyeing, etc. Est. '95 ; cnpitul ¥1,500 p.u. Mng.-Dir. K. 
Inouye. 

Nippon Silk Throwing Co., K.l{., Kiryn, Gummn-ken. Est. 
1902 ; cn.p. ¥3,000. Throwing Mills n.t Kiryn, Yoneznwn., Fnkushima 
& Hodogn.yn. Spindles, 79,000; patent processes for crepe fancy yn.rns. 
Pres. Y. l\foyebnro.. 

Nippon Woolen Fabrics Co., K.J[., Nishi<lemachi, Kohe. Est. 
1896. Hnve factories at 'l'okyo n.ncl Kakognwn, and have begun H/17 
for the first time in J:ipn.n to mn.nufncture thin woolen cloth; cnp. 
¥15,000 p.u. Pres. S. Kn,rnnishi; Mng.-Dir. C. 'l'imiye. 

Osaka Godo Cotton Spinning Co., K.K., Dojimn, Osn.lrn. Est. 
1900; cnp. 'Yl4,0G3 p.u.; res. ¥10,500. Mng.-Dir. F. Tn.niguchi. 

Ryomo Weaving aod Finishing Co., K.J{., Kiryu, Gnmrnn.
ken. Est. 1907 ; cn.p. ¥2,000. Mfrs. of silk crepe, tnfieta, & cotton 
fabrics. The finishiug m.ichines lonned by the go,ernment. Pres. T. 
Kaneko; Mng. Dir. H. Iizulm. 

Teikoku Linen Co., K.K., Urn.gashi, Nihombnshi, 'l'okyo. Est. 
1911; cap. ¥12,800 (12, 100 p.u.). Pres. Z. Yasudn. ; Mng.-Dirs. K. Dold, 
~· Saign. 

Tokyo Orimono (Textile) Co., 3-chomc, Senju, Tokyo.- Est. 
1902; cn.p. ¥7,000 (3,750 p.u.'. Dyer nnn. printer; mfr. n.11 kinds of 
cotton piece goods. Pres. Y. Shiocla, Mng.-Dirs. S. 'l'n.m1imurn n.nd lt. 

Esnki. 
Tokyo Silk Spinning Co., J{.K., Minnmi-1\:In.ldcbo, Kyobnshi, 

Tokyo; est. '18 ; cap. ¥10,00n p.u. Dirs. K. Suzuki, H. Mn.tsushima, etc. 

Tokyo Woolen Fabrics Co., (Tokyo Keori Co.', K.K., Minnmi
Senju, Tokyo. Est. 1906 ; cnp. ¥20,000 p.u. ; Mng.-!Jir. K. Fujitn., K. 
Kusn.lm, IC Tsukn.gnchi, JC Usn.mi. 

Tokyo Muslin-de-Laine Co., K.K., Kn.meido, 11e1tr Tokyo. Mfrs. 
of mousseline-cle-lniue 1md other wooleu fabrics. Est. '96; cnp. ¥15,000 
umnlgamate<l Tokyo Cn.lico Co. in '21. Chairman, G. Aoki.; M11g.-Dirs. 
H. 'l'ozalm, 'l'. Matsumoto. 

Toyo Muslin Co., J{.K., 1.;:arn0iclo, Tokyo. Est. 'll7; cap. ¥5,5'..JU 
)l,\l, I11. ']8 J.,OUO looms ,ret·e newly added arnl :munal ontput GO,OGO, 
OOO yn.rcls to be increased to 70,000,000. Ch:tinn:rn of Dirs. 'l'. KamlJc. 
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Toyo Cotton Spinning Co., KA:. Dojimn.-Hn.mn.dori, Osrtlm. Est. 
'14 with i1worporntion of the },:uyc arnl the Osnkn. ; cn.p. ¥50,UOO (31,250 
p.u."; spindles 60,531. throwings 17,616 nud looms 13,145. Prcs. Dr. 
T. Saito. Mng.-Dirs. F. Ab,, 'l'. Oka, etc. 

Osaka Woolen Spinning Co.,. K.l{., ·.roypsnki-mnchi, Nishi-nnri, 
Osnkn. Est. 1891 ; cnp. ¥3,000 ; mmrnfucture nncl deal in woolen goods. 
Pres. E. Shibalmwn; Mng.-Dirs. Y. Hirntn, T. Ishidn.. 

SEcTioN IV. DnY Goons, KNITTED Goons, ETc, 

Daimaru Dry Goods Store, Shijo-rlori, Talmkurn, Kyoto. Found
ed 1716, and reorgnniwd ns partnership ltd., is n pioneer department 
store in Kyoto-Osaka district. Tokyo Ilmnch, Marnnonchi Buildiug. 
Pres. S. Shimomnrn.. 

Funakoshi & Co., Mirmmi-Kyuho]imnchi, Osakn.. Mannfoclnrers 
of and. wholesale dealers in hanclkerchiefs and other cotton goods; 
ree:mtly extended business operations to Chinn and South Seas. Prop. 
'l'ats11jiro Fnrntkm;hi. 

Ishii Hosiery Factory, Temmnbnshi-snji, Osnkn. MnnuJ'actnre 
nnd wcolesnle exporter of hosiery, cotton singlets, knitted umlorwenr, 
etc. Prop., Ifatsujiro Ishii. 

Ito Dry Gocds Store, 1(, I{., Snkuecho, Nagoyn. Organized ns 
K.K., in 1910; hn.ve bjg branches in Tokyo and Kyoto. Pres. M. Ito; 
Mng.-Dir. K. Kito. 

Kawashima Jimbei, Hjgnshi Horilrnwn. Ichijo, Kyoto, is upholsterer 
nncl embroiderer to the Court, :tnd mnnnfuctnrer of silk fabric.;, cni 
velvet, kimono, embroidery, being n. lencling honse nt Nishijin, Kyoto. 
Tokyo Bmnch (Uyedayn.), 15 Yarjya-cho, Kyobnshi. 

Ma.ekawa Sboten, ]{.!(., Bingo-cha, Hjgashiku, Osakn. Est. Sept. 
'18; cnp. ¥1,5tl0 p.11.; llcnl in ~cotton yarns nncl cotton goods. Dir~.
Y . .Mneknwa, etc. 

Mitsukoshi Gofukuten, K J{., Sn-rngncho, Nihumbnshi, Tokyo. A 
len.rling n.11(1 the oldest dry goods store with n history of three hnnilrecl 
years nrnl also pioneer department ::;tore. Heorgnnizec1 as K.J{. ·wi':h 
cnpitnl ¥2,000, Inter to i11crnnso to ¥12,000 (8,000 p.u.) jn which the 
Mitsui family holc.l lnrgest share. IlmIJches ; Osnlrn, Kyoto, :::·eoul nud 
Dniren. Awarded golc.l mednls nt foreign arnl domestic exhiLitions. 
Mng.-Dirs. S. Ku.mchi, '.r. Asabuki, R. Nakamura. 

Nishimura Dry Goods Store, de:i.lers in nncl mn.nufactnrcJrs of 
high grade fabrics, embroideries, cut-velvet, kimono, etc., Leiug one of 
the oldest in Eyoto. ::ianjo, Knrasnmnrn, Kyoto; Tokyo lmu1ch, Ynmn· 
shitacho, Kyolim,lii, Tokyo. 

Osaka Knitting and Spinning Co., RJ(., Nishi11nri-gn11, 0.;nkn. 
E!>t. Hl12 ; cap. ¥5,000 p.u. ; mnu11 fn.cturem of cotton lhx,;iei·y goods with 
Mitsui Bussan Kaisha as selling agen~s ; ship cotton knitting!:! to 
Enrope. Pres. S. Nnngo ; Dirs. S. Koizumi, B. Hori, J. Horita. 
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Shibakawa & Co., Gm. J[., Korn.ibashi, Osnlm, Est. W0:3, cn.pitn.l 
¥3,000; gcnernl impcJrtors n.ml exporters o;( dry goods; hn.-vc bmn-ches 
in Tokyo, Kobe awl London. Chiefly clcnl in bn.ncU::crchfr,£:.;, woolen 
goods and general text:lo fabrics. l'rop. Eisuke Sbibn.lrnwa. 

Shirokiya Dry Goods Store, Nihombn.shi, Tokyo. A !en.ding c'lry 
goods n.nd department store in Tokyo; founded 1662 Brn.nch <tt Osnk~ 
l'res. "\V. Omum, Ivlng.-1 >ir. K. Nishino 

K. Sowa & Co., Nichome, Gimm, Tokyo. Sole n.gonts for Kyoto 
Weaving Co. ; hnve branches ~t Yokohama, Shanghai nnd Kyoto Prop. 
K. Sown.. 

Takashimaya. (Iida & Co.), ]{,I{., Kyoto nml Tokyo, Ifamsu
mn.rn-dori, Tn.kn.tsnji, Kyoto. Formerly privnte firm run by l\:Jr. Shin
shiclii litla; reorgn.nized in 1921 ns K.K., cn.p. ¥3,000 p.u. Bmrn:hes nt 
Yokob:1ma, Kobe, Fu1.-ui, Lyons (Fr.), London (Eng.), '.rientsin (Chinn). 
Pros S. Iida. 

Yuasa Raw Cotton Co., J{.K., dealers in rn.w cotton, cotton cloth 
nnil. cotton goorls in geneml, Kitahamn., Osn.kn. Est. Aug. '18; cnp. 
¥2,000. Dirs. K. Yn.ono, •r. Yna~n. etc. 

SECTION V. ARTS, Cumos, JEWELS, AND ToYs 

Ando Shippo-ten, ernim0l ware, Ginza, •rokyo. Est. '82 by J. 
Awlo. Avernge nnnunl outpnt is reported nbout ¥3,000. Bmnch, 
H;Lrlmrt, U.S.A. A wnrded with Gold n.nrl Silver merlnls nt Paris, St. 
Louis, Anglo-,Japano,:e Fairs, etc. 

Hattori & Co., Ltd., K.K., Ginzn, Tokyo. l\fa11ufocturers of nnd 
dealers in watches n11d clocks. jewels, surveying "instrnmeuts, etc. cnp. 
¥10,000 p.u. Pres. Kintnro Hattori. (See ,vn.tehes & Clocks; 
Industry.) 

Kitashimizu Katsuzo, Tomiuo-koji, Kyoto. Toy::;, especially dolls, 
lnrgely exported ; awarclerl high Prizes nt Pnris n.nd seveml domestic 
fairs. 

Kuramochi & Co. ('l'oyodnya Co.) 13 & 14, Bakurocho; Nihom
bm,hi, Tokyo. Est. J 8~1 ; wholosnle manufacturers nnd exporters of 
Jnpaucse toys. 

Mikimoto Shinju-ten, jewels n11d penrls, Ginza, Tokyo. Hns 
piscinn at Ago nnd. Golrnsho b11ys nenr Toba, nnn. cnltivn.tes pearls by 
patented process invented by the propridor oE the firm. Awnril.eil. 
grm1d prizes nt foreign n.nd domestic exhibitions; hn.s gold n.nd silver 
smith depts. Prop., K Mikimoto. 

Miyamoto Shok,o, silYor smit1i n.nd clenler, Yivn.emoncbo, Kyo
bm,hi, '.l'okyo. Est. 1882 ; contmctor to :,;p veml Go-vcrnment fl~pts, 
l'rop., K. Miynmoto. 

Muran1atsu Fir1n, jcwellol's aml maker, uf platinum vessels 
nsed ill ln.kmitories, etc.; gol,1-mctln.l '.Lt St. J,onis Wlirkl's Fair, Grnud 
l)rizc nt Paris ,vorlil\; Fair. etc. Dcmma-cl1:.1, l\yobnsl.ti, 'l'okyo 
. Nippon Bijutsu Co., 11.I(., No. 11 Miimmi-Daiku-cho, Eyobnshi, 
rukyo. Est. mm, cap. ¥1,lllJO. Deal in fi11e arts nrticles. Pres. D. 
~ash id.a. 
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Rakuei Toy Co .. K.K., Yn.nw~i-lJnlm-sagn.i·n, Shimo .. Kyoto. ]~st. 
191G, cn.p. ¥1,000. maufcrs of.and tlcnlcrs in toys. l'res. 7,. Yumoto. 

Samur::d Shokai, ~O Ho11cho, Yokolmma. Est. 1:mo, carvcrl vmocl 
fnr11itn.re-maker and dealer, gold nnd sil vc.r work, also tleals in ivory, 
bronze, gold lncc1uer, dnmnscene wares, etc. I're::1. Y. Nomnm. 

Tensho-do, mn.nnfocturers of nnd dealers in sihcr rrncl brom~e R.rt 
objects, jewels, etc. Gold medals rrnd Grn.1111 Prizes at foreign and 
domestic exhibitions. Ginza, Tokyo. 

H. Yamada & Co., Itchome, Yokoynmncho, Nihomlmshi, Tokyo. 
Est. 1893; is mmmfacturers of aml deniers hi nll kinds of toys nnd dolls, 
Prop. H. YnmR.dn. 

Yamanaka & Co., pnrtueri:;hip unltd., Awndaguchi, Kyoto. Est. 
1908, n lending curio establishment in the city. Brnnch shop n.t 
Boston. 

SECTION VJ. Ton.ETs, C:mn,ncALS AND Dnuas 

Fukuhara. Shiseido, Gimm., Tokyo, expo.rtcr3 :i.11cl imp::irters of all 
toilet goods, drugs, pa.tent-medicines, etc. Est. 1880. Pres. Y. Fulmhnra. 

Hirao Sampei Shoten, Ltd., 1-chome, l~akuro-cho, Nih., Tokyo. 
Est. and rnn by :Mr. Hirn.o, the President; m::rnnfn.ctures and cle:i.ls in 
vnrious toilet articles n.nd perfnmery of "Ln.it" brn.ud; n.wn.rded medals 
nt various exhibitions. 

Hoshi Seiyaku Kabushiki Kaisha, l\Iinami-Demmacho, Ryo
bnshi, 'l'okyo. Cn.p. Yl,000 p.n. ; mnnnfocture patent medicines. Pres. 
H. Hoshi ; Dirs. E. Anrnku, S. Hishicln.. 

Iseya, Kicbijiro, toilet nrticles, Yokmmi, Higashi-Rycigoku, Tokyo. 
One of the oldest cstal1lishme11ts dating from Tokngn.wn. regency; 
speciality, tooth powders stylcrl "'l'n.kn.mko,' "Bn.ikosnu' n.nd "Nippon
s1m " Export lnrgo amount to China, Koren., otc. 

Kidani Firm, clruggist, Ogncho, Kyobashi, Tokyo. An olcl estn.
blishme11t; speciality, the "Jitsubo-Mn," medicine for women's disease. 
l'ropr:ictor, Ridnni. 

Kob9.yashi, T., Sototemnchi, Ho11jo, 'l'okyo. Mn.nufoctnrer of n.nd 
dealer in tooth powder ("Lion" brn.ucl) aud toilet s0aps ; established by 
his father. His brn.nds nre exported to Chinn., India, Austrn.lin, 8:rnth 
Sens rmd Russian markets; awarded high medals at foreign ancl 
domestic fairs. 

Marumiya Shoten, '.L'nchilmnacho, Nihombashi, 'l'okyo. Est. in 
Keio Em. :Manufacturer of nnd whole~nle denler in toilet-n.rticles, drugs, 
nutriments, fancy-goods, etc. Keeps n wPll equipped lnborn.to.ry under 
Jenning experts in chemical techuology, etc. P.rop. ZeroLei Miwn. 

Morishita H., Kitnkyntnromnchi, llign.shikn, Osaka; is the 
rnn.unfncturer of popular patent medicines, ",lintim,'' etc., which n.re 
>:;hipped largely to Chiua 1111d South SPus. 

Naikoku Seiyaku Kaisha (Japan Drug Co.), ]{JC., 10 l\fommi
SLirmgawa, Sm1cLome, Nill., 'l'okyo. Est. Nov., Hll5; cnp. ¥1,00U p.u.; 
Go,·e.r11~eut guarunteeiug profit of 8Jc:;', 'l'he Co. pi·oduce acetylio, 
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enlicylic ncicl, :mtifebrin, ph<'nncetin, etc. Works at Mitn.ko, l'viinami
shinaguwn., Tokyo. Pres. Y. Fnknhnrii; !Ung.-Dirs l\I. Shiobarn., Dr. K. 
Jlrnguchi. 

Nippon Oxygen Co., Hamncho, NihomLnshi, Tokyo. Esl. ,Tnly, 
'18; cap. ¥700 p.n.; chief product is m.:ygen both for inhaling aml for 
inrlnstrinl use, an<l oxygen acetylin. Din;. R. Sndo, 'J'. Ynmnguehi, etc. 

Sankyo & Co., ]{.I[., tlrnggists n.ud chemist:;; :.\In1:omachi, Nihom
bar;hi, Tokyo. Stn.rtec1 n.t Yokohnrnn i11 I8G!J by tho In.to !Jr. Jokichi 
'fnlmmine, origintttor of "'l'alm Liastn.se," Aclr«=1nn.lin, etc. n.nd Mr. 
Shioharn,; sole agent for rn.rkc, Davis & Co., U.S.A.; cn.p. ¥2,870; 
Pres. Y. Shiobnrn. 

Toyama Baiyaku Kubusbiki Kaisha, (Pn.te11t l\ledicine Co.). 
Hoshinoimnchi, 'l'oyn.ma, the district known from ancient time for pn.te11t 
medicines of all kinds. 

Tsumura Juntendo, Tol'i Sn.nchome, Nih., Tokyo. l\fonufocturer 
of "Chujoto,'' patent medicine for women's disease\ tt[l(l hn.s wi<le 
connections nbron.d. 

Yamaba Firm, Gm. K., l'viiimmi Kyutn.romn.chi, Osaka; wholcsnle 
clen.lers in dye-stuffs nnc1 similn.r chemicals. Est. 1855. 

SECTION VII. GAS AND ELECTRICITY 

(For the Gn.s Industry nnd Electric Industry, vill. Chn.p. Industry 
nnd for Electric Hn.ilwn.ys, Chap. Rnilwn.ys). 

Daido Electric Power Go., K.l[., Yayesn-cho, l<oj., 'l'okyo; est. 
1921, cap. -¥100,000 (51,823 p.u.) l'res. J[. Fnknznw:t; Dirs. I. 
Masutla, etc. 

Ebikawn. Electro-Industrial Co., J(,J{., San11cncho, Koj., 'I'oky,J. 
'l'he orgi11nl Ebi]mmt El0ctric Power Co. ost. 1912, mnalgnmn.ted il1 ']8 
with the Ebik1rn1L Kogyo cap. ¥750 p.u.), Tokn.i Denlm Kogyo (500 
p.n. l awl Nippou Electric Iron Foundry (500 p.u.), n.nd emerged ou 
cre1Ltio11 of the ne,Y Co. backed Ly cap. ¥10,000 (G,250 p.u.) a:nd much 
eulargecl bnsiness. Pros. 'l'. 'fachiknwn, Mng.-Dir. H. Inni, S. Sakaguchi. 

- Fuji Hydro-Electric Co., ]{.!{., 1-chomo, Yurn.kucho, Koj., 'l'okyo. 
Est. Hl07 ; cap. ¥16,572 p_u, ; nmalgnnmted :Ofay '18 with Fuji llhemicn.l 
Industry Co. Pres. I. ·w n.kn.o, 

Gumma Electric Power Co., K.K., No. 3, Gofuku-bnshi, Tokyo; 
est. 1919; cap. ¥12,000. Pres. Ze11goro Yn.sudn.; Vice-Pres. T. Tnjimn; 
Mng.-Dir. S. Ogura. 

Hayakawa Electric Power Co., K.K., 1-chome, Yumlmcho, Koj., 
Tokyo. Est. 1917; cnp. ¥5,000 p.u.; Pres. S. Kul>ota.. 

Hiroshima Electric Light C :i., K.K., Otemnchi, Hiroshima. Est. 
l.SD3 ; cap. ¥3.500 p.u. l)res. I<. Tn.lmtsulrn. 

Hokkaido Gas Works, 1{.J(., Yumkucho, 'l'okyo. Est .. July '11. 
Directors ; Pres. IC Iuugn.mi ; Mng.-Dir. · H. Ota. 

Inawashiro Hydro-Electric Co., K.l(., Ynrnkucho, Tokyo. Est. 
'lJ, one of the leading cos i11 the line. Director:,: Pros . .M. Sengokn.; 
Dirs. U. Ham, S. 80, ~ . .Mntsukntn, etc 
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Kan to Hydro-Electric Co., K.K., No. 10, Nishi-Konyncho, Kyo
bnshi; est., 1913; cnp. 17,UUU. Pres. S. Asnno; Mng.-Dir. R. Ito. 

Katsuragawa Electric Power Cc., J{.J{., 3- chome, Ginrn, Tokyo. 
Est. '10; supplies cnrrent fo1· tho motors of thr. 'l'okyo 1\'Innicipal 
electric m1ilertukings ns trams, light, ctc Directors: Pi-es. N. Ikegami; 
Dirs., T. Hirose, K. Shimn. 

Kinugawa Hydro Electric Co., .K.l{., Yurakucho, Tokyo. Est. 
'10; cnp. ¥7,700.; supplies to the 'l'okyo City Electric 'l'mms. 
Directors : Pres. 'l'. Toshimitsu ; Dirs. A. Fujii, E. Ito, 'l'. ,vntann.be. 

Kobe Gas Works, K.K, Aioicho, KoLe. Est. 'fJ8. C:qmeity J,61JO, 
OOO c. ft. Directors: l'res. K. Mntsukn.ta; l\'lng.-Dir. S. Ku Lo. 

Kyoto Electric Light Co., K.K .. Knw::m:tcho, Kyoto. Est. 'HU. 
Directors; Pres. Z. Osnwn.; Mng.-Dir. H. Tnnn.kn,; Dirs. S. Mu.tsni, TI. 
Murntn, etc. 

Kyoto Gas Works, K.K., Yn.ungibabn, Kyoto; est. '09; cap. 
¥3,500 p.u. Pres. H. Oku; Dirs. J. Uchiki, 'l'. Inagaki, etc. 

Kyushu Hydro-Electric Co., K.K., 3-chome, Konmich J, Nihom
bnshi,; Tokyo ost. 1911 ; cnp. ¥38,400. Pres. S. Kuna ; Mng.-Dirs. 'I'. 
'l'annhnshi, S. U meya. 

Nagoya Gas Works, K.K, O~sucho, Nngoyn. Est. 'OG. Directors: 
PrPS. M. Inouye, Mug.-Dir. S. Oknmoto. 

Nippon Electric Co., K.K., l\llitn-Shikokucho, Shiba, 'Tokyo. Est. 
1889; cap. ¥10,00C> (6,250 p.11.) Mng.-Dir. K. Iwntnre; Dfrs. E. Hntfl. 
M. Fujise, Z. W. Tucker, etc. 

Nippon Electric Power Co., K.J{., 2--chome. ImaLn.shi, Higashi, 
Osakn.. Est. 1919. cnp. ¥50,000 (l- p.u.) Pres. ,J. Yam110ka, Vice.-Prcs. 
A. Nnlmg1Lwn. 

Nippon Hydoro-Electric Power Co., Kl[., 6. chome, Minnmi
Kn11echo, Kyobnshi. 'Tokyo. Est. '18; cap. ¥5,000 (1,678 p.u.1 Chairman 
of Dirs. B. Sasaki, Mng.-Dir. K. Fujisawa. 

Osa.ka. Electric Light Co., K.K, Nakanoshinm, Osn.kn. Est. '87; 
cnp. ¥4,J,200. Cnpncity 23,250 k.w.; besides, 20,000 k.w. supplied by 
Ujignwn. Oo. Directors: Pres. K. lliynrnlti ; Mng.-Dir. G. Knwni. 

Osaka. Gas Works, K.K., Naknnoshimn, Osnlrn. Est. Oct, 1896. 
Directors: Pres. C. Watanabe ; Dirs. O.P. Cushmnn, S. Kishi, C. Knta
okn.. 

Shizuoka Electric Power Co., K. K., Osnto-ni.ura, Abe-gun, 
Shizuokn Pref. ; est. 1920 ; cnp. ¥10,000. Pres. H. Olrnwa, Mng.-Dir. 
Kumnrnwa. 

Teikoku Electric Light Co., K.K., Minnmi-Kinrokn-cho, Kyo
bnshi, Tokyo. Est. 1911; nmalgnmateil the Shimotsnke Elec. Power, in 
May, '21 increasing its cnp. to ¥i4,6!9. Chnirmnn, T. Enomoto, Mng.
Dirs. R. Ifobashimn, S. Nagahnshi, etc. 

Tokyo Electric Co., K.K., Horinoud1i, Kawasaki, Ifanngnwn-ken. 
Est. 1896, reorganized 1917; cnp. ¥6,000 p.u. Pres. ,J. R. Gnry. Vico· 
l'res. K. Y o.maguchi. 

Tokyo Electric Light Co., K.K., Yurnkucho, Tokyo. Est. 1883; 
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nmnlgnmnted mnny elec. Cos. anit nt present is nlmost sole Co. snpply
ing light in T0kyo City and envinns; cn.pncity 134,000 k.w. (coril) nnc'I. 
52,00J (hydro'. besides suppliecl 45,000 h.p. by Innwn,hiro Co. nn<1 
100,000 h.p. by Kinugn.wn. Co. Dfrectors : Pres. K. Kambe, Dirs. I. Nnlrn
hnrn, T. Koshiy:uun, S. ,vakao. 

Tokyo Gas and Electric Engineering Co., KK., Otcmnchi, 
lfoj .. Tokyo. Est. 1910; mfrs. of and tlenlers in vnrions mn.chiues, gas
miintles, enamel-wares; hnve connection with 1he !Uy. Boal'd, Nnval 
Arsen't'.s, etc. l'res. Goro l\:fotsnkntn. 

Tokyo Gas Works, K.K., Nishikicb•J, Kn.ndn, Tokyo. Est. '85; 
cnp. ¥15,000, the only gns Co. iu Tokyo City having ~mn.lgamn.teJ new
ly opened rivnls ; totn.l supply 1,624:,592,400 c. ft. DirectorR ; K. Koike, 
Mng.-Dirs., S. Sngiura, 0. l\fatsulmtn.; Dirs. IC \VataunLo, utc. 

Tcshin Electric Co., I{.!{., 1-chome, l\Iirmmi-Demmncho, Kyo-
1.mshi, 'rokyo; est. H}J7; cnp ¥10,000. 1'.res. S. Suzuki, Dirs. 'l'. Knwa
snki, J. Bnnaokn. 

Ujigawa Electric Co., B..K., Soneznki-lmmi, Ki.tn.lrn, Osnkn. Est. 
1900 ; s1·pply power t) Osakn Elec: Light Co., Kyoto Elec. Light Co. 
11.ncl Osakn. Municipal 'l'mms. Combiuecl Omi Hyclro-Elec. Co. ill '21 
nnd increased its 0.-'tp. to ¥31,400, Directors : Pres. IC. Kimurn.; Dirs. 
M. Asnmi, J Noguchi, J. Yamn.okn, :Mgr. Y. Bn.ynshi. 

Tone Electric Pow.ar House, K.K .. l'llaobashi; Gummo.-keu. Est. 
'07; cnpn.city 13,000 k.w., suppiyiug light nrnl running trn.ms (!J m. 1G 
eh.'; nlso umlertnkes gns (50,000 C, ft.,. 1-'res. •r. H;iznrui; Dirs. K 
'rrikeJll_:t!-!H, etc. 

SECTION VIII. ]\frNING AND METALLURGY 

(For output of Metals, Petroleum oils and Coo.ls vid. Chap. Mining.) 

Asahi Oil Refinery Co., K.K., 1-chome, Nishig,1.shi, Nihombn.shi, 
Tokyo. Est. 1919 witli. cnp. ¥2,000; nbsorLecl in April, :1-922 the 
'feikoku Oil Co. ]LI{., incrensing its capital to ¥!.l,600. .l:'rcs. K. 
Matsukntn, Mng.-Dir. I. Seshibt. 1'fog. E. Inouye, S. As,u1a. 

Dai-Nippon Colliery Co., K.K., 1-chome, Eimku-cho, Koj., Tokyo. 
Est. 1917; cap. ¥10,500 (10,000 p.u.). Pros. S. Koga, Mng.-Dir. K. 'rnte. 

Fuji Steel w·orks, K.K., Ifawasn.ki, nenr '11okyo. Est. 1918 ; c,ip. 
¥6,000. Dirs. S. Asn.n:J; Y. Ycishilrnwn., Y. Minn.gnwn.. 

Fujita-Gumi Mining Co., K.J[., Dojimn., Osn.lm. A business 
dept. of the Fujita Firm, sepn.rn.tecl from it lUl 7 n.ncl reformed as 
K.I{., with nomiual cn.p. ¥30,000. Pres. 13ttro'n T. Fnjitn., Mng.-Dir. N. 
Saka. 

Furukawa Mining Co., ]{.](., Yn.yesucho, Koji., Tokyo. Founded 
1878 by the late Iehibei Fnrulmwn and reorganized as such in :Mn.y, 
1918. Cap. ¥22,500 p.u. Runs Mining, Trading, n.nd Bn.nking Depts.; 
owns Ashi.o nnd JO otheL' copper mines besides con.I mines n.nd foundries; 
mn.nufocture coppcn· :md b. ass products, steel wire, etc. Prcs. Baron 
T. Fnrukawn.; lVIng.-Dirs,. Jt J(ondn (Mining); 'r. Yoshimnrn. (Trading;; 
S. Nakngawn (B1inki11g» 
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Hokkaido Iron Works, K.l{., 5-chome. Nihom., Tokyo. Est. 1917; 
en.p. ¥3,000 p.u.; can proc1nce "150,000 tons of pig-iron ; controlled by 
the Mitsui. l:'res. N. Ynmada; l\fog.-Dir. D. Kurita. 

Hokkaido Tanko Kisen Kabusbiki Kaisha (Hokkaido Colliery 
nnd S.S. Co.', Honknway:i.cho, Nihombnshi, Tokyo. Est . .1889 m11l wero 
first engaged in conl miuing nrnl railway hut wjth the milwny nntionnli
zntion ia Oct. '06, expn.udetl the colliery work, shippiug service ; nlso 
undertake the manufacture of coke aml forestry business. 111 conjuc
tion with Mussrs. Armstrong nnd Vickers, the l'o. openecl n steel 
fouudry st.yle<l the Nippon Seikosho. Also work their owu Wn.nishi Iron 
Foundry. Capital ¥70,000 139,G25 p.u.); (1hn.irmn.u T. Dan ; Mng.-Dirs. 
T. Isom urn, K. 1.rnkashir J, IC Furuta. 

lbaraki Anthracitic Colliery Co., K.K., 4-chome, Shin-Minnto· 
cho, Kyobn.shi, Tokyo. Est. 1893 ; capitnl 1,500. Mng.-Dirs. M. Olrn
moto, S. Matsumoto. 

Iriyama Colliery Co., K.l{., Yn.riyacho, Kyob., Tokyo. Est. '95; 
capital ¥6,000 {4,250 p.u.); have coal mine in Fukushima prefecture. 
Directors; lVIog.-Dirs. H. Hirose, S. Yoshimoto, E. Yamagiwa. 

Iwaki Colliery Co., J[.K., Minn.to-gn.shi, Kyobn~hi, Tokyo. Est. 
'84; cnpitnl ¥9,0UO (1,388 p.u.) Directors: Cho.irmnn, S. Asano; 
R. ,vntann.be, K. Kuratit, etc. 

Kaijima Mining Co., K.K., Nokata, Fnkuokn.-ken. Est. 1899 by 
the Kajima family; trn.n13formed ns K.K. in Dec. '09; cnp. ¥8,125 p u.; 
own five collieries in Kyushu turuiug out annunlly over 20,000,000, 
tons of coal. Pres. E. Ifoijimn, Mng.-Dirs. K. Talmshima, '.r. Shim11· 
moto, etc. 

Kobe Steel Foundry Co., ][.][., Wn.kiuo-hnma, Kobe. Founded 
l!Jll by the Suzuki fo.m!ly, Koke; increaseil. cnp. to ¥10,000 (6,2GG p.u.). 
reserves about ¥4,000. Pres. O. Ito, Mng.-Dirs. S. Yoriolrn · ant! 
K. Tn.miya 

Kuhara Mining Co., K.K., Yurakucho, Koj., Tokyo (Head offico 
and a bmnch nt Nakanoshima, Osako.). Est. 1917 and reorganized 1915 
as Ltd. Co. iucren.sing cnp. from ¥ 10,000 to ¥30,000 ; then ngnin to 
75,000 (41,250 p.u.) in 1918; res. ¥30,000; mining, chemical-industry 
and machine-making relnting to mining, etc.; possess Hibtchi mines n.ncl 
339 other metallic leases, 92 conl nnd 21 miscellrmeous len.se3, altogether 
covering 2::.:llJ,800 ncres nnrl annual prod., copper 25,760,lJOU lbs., golcl 
80,00) oz., silver 655,000 oz. In 1917 estn.Llished big refineries nt 
Mnkden aucl Fushuu, S"Juth l.Vfo.nchurin. P1·es. F. Kuhnrn.; Dirs. Tnke· 
uchi n.nd Nni,ayama. 

Meiji Mining Co., K.K., 1'obn.tn., Onga-gun, Fukuoka. Est. 1908; 
cap. ¥20,000 p.n. Pres. K. Mntsumoto; Dir3. S. Ynsukn.wn, etc. 

Mitsubishi Mining Co., K.K., Yayesucho, Koj., 'l'okyo; cav, 
¥100,000; owns gold, silver, and coal mines. Pres. Baron H. Iwn.snki 
(Vi,le Mitsbishi Firm). 

li'Jitsui Mining Co.. K.K., Surugncho, Nihombashi, Tokyo. 
Established rnn, reorganized '18; cap. ¥100,000 (62,500 p.u.), large~t 
conl miners in Japan producing about 4,000,000 tons :t yen.r. (See 
Mitsui ]'irm under Sec. General). Pres. M. Mitsui; Mng.-Dir., 
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G. Mitsui ; lfog.-Di1·. N. Ynm:ula. 

Mitsubishi Iron Foundry Co .• 1(.7( .. l\Iarnr1onchi, 'l'okyo. Est 
l!Jl7 !Jy the hrn:,;ald Family; cap. ¥300,000. Have a big fonndry at 
J(enjiho, Korea. I 're:-:. Hamn I wmmki. 

Murai Mining Co., ](.]{., :Ofoto-Yoklrniclii-cho, Nihom., Tokyo. 
FJmHle11 l)y Mr. lGchiLoi l\Inmi as l\Iiuing Dept. of the oli;. Murai 
Firm ; rcorgmdzed as an inilepondcnt Co. i11 lD18. Cap. Y3,000 p.u. 
Prcs. IC l\Inrai. 

Muroran Steel Works, ](.!{., Muroran Hoklmiclo, ownell by the 
Nippon Steel ,vorkc;, Tokyo, can produce 150,000 tons of pig-iron; has 
conuectiou with tlic Navy. 

Nippon Petroleum, ]{.J{., Mitsubishi Buildiugs, Mn.rmiouclii, 
Tokyo. Est. ]888; own Knrokawn. wells (sec Chap. Mining) etc.; enp. 
¥00,000 p.u. in '::JO. l'rei;. H. }~nito; Mng.-Dirs. J. 'fmmlm, T. Nalrnno. 

Nippon Ste~l Work~, Cc., JC.!( 5, Honlrn.wa-clio, Nih., 'fokyo. 
Est 1907; cap. ¥30,000 p.n. ,fo.panesc n.rnl EngUsh; contwllecl hy the 
Mitsui fomily. Pres. 'f. Dn.n; Dirs. A. Kabiyn.ma; Douglas Vickers, t>tc, 

Okura Mining Co., I( . .K., (Vi(lo Okurngumi, Section Ge11crnl). 

Osaka El1:ctric Copper Refinery Co., ][ J(., Osn.lm. Est. 1883; 
cnp. ¥5,000 (3,750 p.u.); l'rcs. IL Inouye. 

Osaka Iron Woi-ks, ](.![., Dojimn. Ffamn.-clol'i, l{itn-kn, Osnkn.. 
Est. llJ04; cap. ¥12,000 (10,500 p.u.); Shipbuilding and mn.chinery 
mnking. Pres. E. Nnknynma 

Oshiff a Steel Foundry, J{.J(., Oshimncho, :M'innmi-lmtsushikn, 
Tokyo. Taken I ver by Mei;srs. H. Ogawa, H. 'l'n.nn.lm, mul H. Okura, 
the Dfrs. for ¥2,700 in 1D17 arnl rcformell with ex11nndell cn.p. ¥:l,570 p.u. 

Sumitomo Firm, Osaka, one ot the oldest millio1rnire houses iu 
Jn.pan, eombiTdng banking, mini11g, 1·ofiniug, elPctric wirB clep'ts, etc., 
owns Besshi Copper Mini', etc., n.ncl run coppe1· works, electric wire 
1rnl1 caLle worlrn, k>lh ;1.t Osaka, fertilizer factory n.t Niilmma, Ehimc-kon; 
rnn.nufoctures steel ingots, steel forgings, etc. for railways, shipbuilcliug 
yarcls, etc. Prcs. Baron Sumitomo; Mng.-Dir. IC Nn.kn.da. 

Tak!:tta Mining Cc., K.K., Yurakucho, 2-chome, Koj .. Tokyo. Fonnd
erl in mm by the lnte l\Ir. S. 'l'almta, a millionn.iro merchnut; cap. ¥10,000 
(4,50 J p.u.,) ; hm,icles mining, ntteucl to refinery and ehcmicnl inclustcy; 
nlw manufacture and c1eal in various harcl wares, tools, and machiues. 
Pres. Kn.mnkichi 'l'n.lrnta, Dil's. 'f. Tirndn., G. Taguchi, etc. (Viele Sect. 
Goncrnl). 

Tokyo Kczai, (Steel-mn.terin.ls), Co., K.K., Oshima-mum, Tokyo, est. 
'12, cap. ¥3,000 p.u. Pres. 'l'. Hayashiyn. 

Tcyo Iron Works, K.I(., Zenilmme-cho, Koj., 'l'okyo. Est. 1917 
nncler the Govt. pt·otection :rncl with cnp. ¥31,000 p.n. l'res. Baron S 
Uo, :Mug.-Dil's . .Paron IC Nakajima, ete. 

Yamashita Mining, J{. [{., Gofnkn-C"l.io, Nili., 'l'okyo. Est. 1918; 
cap. 20,UOO (i p.n.) cumbinetl with Yamai;hit:i. S.S. Co. iu '2tl. l'rcs. 
K. Ynmnsh ita. 
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SECTION IX. B1mwEnY 

(Vid. Brewing, Chap. Industry) 

Dai Nippon Beer Brewery Co., E.lt., Megnro, Tokyo. Formr.11 
Mnrch, 1906 by nmnlgnmn.ting ElJisn, Sapporo nnd Asahi bmwori"s. The 
foremost Co. in this line; annual pnlucts 4'.i0,000 /.;olrn. Hr,uuls 
":Ebisu,'' "Sapporo," "Asahi," nuc1 "J.VI11nchcn11er " beers ; Pres. K 
Makoshi; Mng.-Dir. C. Uemura. 

Eigashima Sake Brewery Co., J{. H..., Okubo, Akashi, Hyogo
kan Est. June 1P88; nnnun.l products 15,0JO koku. Directors: l'rt>s 
I{yokichi Tobe; Mng. Toyotaro 'l'obe. 

Kabuto Beer Brewery Co., J[.K., Ginzn, 'rokyo. Est. Sept. '!JG; 
Brn.nd, "Knbuto.;" reorganized in '21 nmn1gnmn.ting in May, tlrn Tcikokn 
Mineral 'Water Co. nnd th, Nippon Bottle Mfg. Co., and renamed 
Nippon Beer, Kosen Co. ](]{, Pn~s. K. Nezu, Mng.-Dir. T. Knmecln.. 

Kirin Eeer Brewery Co., K.K .. Bund, Yokohama. Founded by 
some foreigners nnd reorgnnizN1 in Feb. 1907 as H.K. with Japanese 
and foreign shn.re-holders; brnncls, "Laser,'' '' Pflsenn," etc. Cnp. 
¥5,000 : nnnun.1 products 140,000 lcolrn. l're., S. Ida. 

Kondo Rihei and Co., K.l( .. No. 9, 2-cbome, Honcbo, Nihom
bashi, Tokyo. Est. 1918; cnp. ¥1,000 p.u.; clenlers in Bee Brand Kozn11 
wine, Ushikn wine and other liquors. PrGs._n. :Kondo. 

Nichi-Ei (Anglo-Jap.) Brewery Co., 1{.K., l\Iarunouchi, Tokyo. 
Est. '20; cnp. ¥0,000 p.u.; Bmnll "Cnscnde." Pres 'l'. Kusuroj, 

Nishinomiya Sake Brewery Co., K.K., Nishinomiya, Hyogo. 
Est. Apr. 188!); annual products 24:,000 lcoku. 

G. Tanaka & Co., Choshi, Chibn.-ken .. Est. rnrn, 0110 of tho oldest 
breweries of Jn.pnnese soy. llrand, '' Higetn. Shoyu ''; hnvo been bonorecl 
with medn.ls n.t exhibitions nt home ancl n.broacl. Prop. G. •rannlrn. 

Teikoku Beer Brewery Co., 1{.K., Dairi, Fnkuolm-Irnn. Est. May, 
1912. Hnve capo.city to proc1uce 65,000 lcolcu a year. Pres. I. Sumicln, 
Dirs. T. Himta]rn, M. Miyamoto, otc. 

Teikoku Mineral Water Co., KK., Hirn.no, nonr Kobe; nml 
Snkamoto-cho, Nihombnshi, Tokyo. Est. Jn.n. 1907 ; own Mitsuyn. & 
Peacock bmnds of Himuo tnble wn.ter contniniug natural cn.rbonic ncicl 
gn.s, obtained from n spring nt Himno villn.go, uear Ikeda stntion of the 
Hn.nknku milwa~. (Viele Knbuto Beer). 

SECTION x. SUGAR MANUFACTURING 

(Vida Sugnr, Chap. Industry) 

Dai Nippon Sugar Mfg. Co., K.K., Sunn-mnrn., Minnmi-Katsu
shilm-gun, 'l'okyo-:fu. Est. 1896; cn.pitnl ¥12,00J p.u.; factories 111 
Tokyo, Osn]rn, Moji, Formosa producing 300,00') piculs of crucle sugnr 
in 1921. Pres. n.. Fujiyn,mn.; Mng.-Dirs. C. '.l'nlmyamn, etc. 

Ensuiko Sugar Mfg-. and Colonization Co., K.K., J{ngi, For
:µiosn Est. 1907; cnpitnl ¥17,750 lJ.u.; mmrnfnctnred 500,UUO picnls o( 
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crrnlo sugar in '21. 'l'ho Co. am:tlgn.mato(l in 1D1.J with Taito Coloni
zRtion Co. (ost. Ang., W12; cap. ¥2 25D p.n.) l'ros. '1'. Maki.: I\Ing.
J ·irs. S. Fnjisaki, etc. 

Meiji Sugar Mfg. Co., ]{.]{., 'l'ain:rn, l<'Ol'mm;a. Est l!JOli; 
capital i11creasCll to '{32,500 (11,425 ]J.11.) in 1\121 with tho amalgama
tion of tl10 Ymnat1) Sngar Co., enlarging its capacity to 5GO,ODO pienls 
of crude sngnr iu 7 fn.ctories in Puknoka, K:urngawn, nml Formosa. 
Hn.s c01incction with 'l'o!cyo Confectionar!} Co., (Cnp. ¥2,000) nrnl Boso 
Condenserl Mille Co. (cap. ¥1,100). Chairman H. Soma; Mug.-D1r.-;. K. 
Arim't, H. Chiba. 

Nan-Man (South Manchuria) Sugar Mfg. Co., J[.K., Jnpanese 
Concession, Mukclen, Chinn.. Est. 1916; cap. ¥10,000 (.} p.u.) Pres. T. 
Ami, Mng.-Dir. J. Shiraishi. 

Nanyo (South-Sea) Sugar Mfg. Co., J{. l{., 1-chome, Ynrnku
cho, Koj., Tokyo. Est. 1918; cap. ¥~,'100 p.u. Dir. K. A.kimoto (chair,,, 
man). 

Niitaka Sugnr Mfg. Co., K. T{., Sentoho, Tnichn, Formosa. Est 
Oct. 190D ; capital ¥10,750 ; capacity 300,0DO picnls of crrnlo sngllr in 
'21. l'res. IC 1'nlmshimn.; )lng.-Dir. I{. l\Iakiyam,t. 

Tainan Sugar Mfg. Co., J{.T{., '.fni11an, Formusn. Est. Nov., 
l:J12; cnp. ¥20,250 (17,000 p.u.) 'l'he Co. amalgamatorl in mm with 
Antai Co. all(l Giran Co. Pres. U. Snznki; :M:ug.-Dirs. K. Kawakami, 
etc. 

Taiwan Sugar Mfg. Co., K.K., Tnlrno, Formosa. Form«:>cl rnou; 
cnpiinl ¥G.J,Ou0 (38,100 p.u.) gmchrnlly cnlnrge<l its capacity with 
nmn.lgamn.t.ion with minor cos since the "·ar, about J,000,0UO piClllH in 
'21. Olmfrmn.11 S. Fujita; Mng.-Dirs. 'l'. Yamamoto, N. 'l'nkechi, 'I'. 
Mnsncln. 

Teikoku Sugar Mfg. Co., J{ ]{., 'I'aiclm, Formosa. Est. JDlO ; 
r.ap ¥15,000 p.u. ; prodncocl 450,000 picnls of lmldc sug:u· in ':n Tho 
Co. amnlgo.mnted in '16 with Minami-Nippon Sugar M(:.;. Co. (rnv. 
¥2,500 p.n.) I'res. M. Mntsukata; Mng.-Dir. S. Mnkiy:nnn 

Toyo Sugar Mfg. Co., K.K., Kn.gi, Formosn. l'.st. 1!J07 ;. 11.Lsorb
Ao. several Cos in the Inst decade with the expanded capital ( Yl 2,550 in 
'21) nncl capacity, the littter being put at 600,000 pfonls of cruclt:J sugn1· 
besides 8,000 lcoktt of nlcohol, in 6 factories in Formosa and Okiun,vn. 
l'res. T. Shimorn]m, Mug.-Dir. R. Rinn.ta, T. 'l'nmum. 

SECTION XI. :FLour. M1LLING AND CoNFE0TIONEUY 

(For cleta.ils of Flour Mills vid. Chnp. Industry) 

Imamura Confectioners, R.K., No. 2, l\Iita-Koyamncho, Shibn., 
Tokyo. Est. 1918; cap. ¥1,00J (t p.u.) Pres. T. Imamura. 

Manchuria Flour Milling Co., K.K., Tieling, S. :i'II:mchuria. Est. 
1308; cnp. ¥3,202 p.n. ; mnnufacture l,20D barrels J:lCL' <lay; haYe 
bmnches nt Clm11gchung, Hnrbin ancl Tainnn. Prcs. T. Y03himnrn. 

Masuda Flem· l\'.Iill, ]{.]{., Hignshi-shiri-Ilrnmum, KoLo. Est. 
rno8; a dn.y's capacity is 1,000 barrels. Pres . .I!,. Nn.lmmurn., Uir. ]!;, 
M1~sudn, otc. 
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Morinaga & Co., ]{.]{., <: rnfodimwr.~. l\Iita, 'l'ukyo. Est. in UJlO, 
sncccccli 11g Mr. l\Iorinagn.'s con [1)c Li0Hu1·y bnsincss, with capital ¥ 1,200 

(900 p.11.); DirPdm·.~. '1'. l\ltn·i11a~:L (Pros.), H. :l\fatsnmki (Go11.-l\I11g.), 
'!'. Kaknjima ()Ing. of: Osaka Brnlld..1). 

Nippon Flour Milling Co., K./1., Yayesu-cho, Koj., 'l'okyo. Est. 
Sept. 1896. Cap. YJ.1 ,5)0, cnp:wity in 21 hours p11t :i.t 1,800 lmrrels in 
'22. n.t its 3 shops. Pres. 8. Iwasaki, Vice.-Pres. l\'1. Himno. 

Nisshin Flout' Milling Co., !{.!(., Suyehirog:i.shi, Nihomlmshi, 
Tokyo. Est. l\far. '07. Capacity 1,800 lm1·r0l8 in 2 ~ hl's in '2 l. Pres. J(. 
Nezu; l\fog.-Dir. 'l'. Shota. 

To-a Flour Milling Co., ][.!(, Oshimaclw, snlmrb of Tokyo. 
Est. Oct. 1906.. C:i.p. ¥1,250 p.n. ; capacity 70:) bar1·eh1. Mng.-Dir. S. 
Moro i. 

SECTION XII. PArER A:-.D PAPER WARES 

(For cletn.i'ls vid. Pape1·, Chnp. Industry). 

Chosen Paper-Mill Co., K.l{., New Wiju, Koren.. Est. Dec 
1917; cnp. ¥5,000 (~ p.u.), sistel'-Oo. of the Oji Pnpar-Jiill, 'rokyo. Pres. 
G. Fujhrnrn. ; Dir. T. Hnra. 

Fuji Paper-Mill CJ., J{. J{., Sn.njikkemlnr1, Kyob:tshi, 'l'okyo. 
Est. lt:187 ; owu 10 mill;; iu Shi:1mok-i-ken, Hok]mido & Osn.kn. ; 3 
bramches in Chinn.; n.nnnnl product 100 million lb:3. Pres. H Oknwa; 
Mng.-Dirs. Y. Ann.mizu, T. 'l'aknhnshi, etc. 

Fuji Pulp Mfg-. Co., K.J[., S:rnjikke11ho1·i, Kyobn.shi, Tokyo. 
Est. Oct. '18; cap. ¥3,000 p.u.; hn.s connection with the Fuji Paper
Mill. Chn.irmnn, Y. Ann.mizu. 

Japan C'!lemic'.ll Pulp Muf. Co., I{. I{., Salmeh1Lm:t, Knrn.futu, 
Est. 1915; cnp. ¥3,UOO p.n. Tokyo Brn.:wh, No. 21 Mitimbishi builcling, 
Ynesucho, Kojimn.chi. Pros. K. Koike Dirs. K. 'l'sulmkoshi, S. Arita. 

Karafuto Industrial Co., J(.K., Tomn.rie-ma(:hi. Karafuto, Est. 
J:J13; cap. ¥11,000 (7,700 p.u.); engn.ged in m:tnufacture of pulp n.ud 
nlso in supply of electric pcnver. Pres. H. Oka,rn; Dirs. E. '1'1rnakn, etc. 

Karafuto Sangyo Kabusbiki K'l.ishs:t, Otomnri, Kn.rnfnto, 
Mn.nufoctures of n.ml denlers in pulp :i.ncl foL"uign paper. Est. Jnly 
'18; cap. ¥10,000 (6,250 p.n.); supply pulp tu the Oji Paper-Mill. 
l'res. G. Fujiwara. 

Kasbiwabara Paper Store, K.K., 1-chome, Min:i.mi-Demmn.-cbo, 
Kyobnshi, 'l'okyo. Est. 1916; cn.p. ¥1,000; cle:i.lers. in pulp, for(~ign and 
native papers ; importers n.ucl exporters; n. b.mnch nt Osnlm. Prns. M. 
Kn.shi\rnharn, Dirs. K. 'l'sunorln., etc., Mn.n. I{. Ito . 

.Mitsubishi Paper-Mill Co., K.K., Tn.kn.sn.go, Hyogo-ktln. Found~ 
ed aml run by the Iwn.sn.ki family n.s gm.lr.; reformed in 1918 n.s sucli; 
cn.p. ¥2,500. .Pres. 'l'. Tnwn.rr:., Dirs. l{. Kimum, E. Fnjino. 

Nakancshima Paper-Mil1 Co., l\~ K., '11nmacd1u, Kitakn, Omlrn. 
Est. Oct. 'OG; cnp. ¥1,500.; nunun.l prrnl., matclI-pttper ~ million lbs 
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nnrl packing paper 16 millio11 lbs. Prcs. Dembci Phimogo; Mng.-Dir. 
'I'. Shimogo; Mng. 1\1. Og:nrn. 

Oji Paper Mfg. Co., JC. T.:.. Ger!('ral of'tic,:s; '.! ~1hirnmiwn'-ch'.). 
f~hilm, Tokyo. Fonncfoil in 187:1. l 'ap. p.n. ¥31 ,5ao; rcs. 10,000. Mills at 
'romnlcomni mid !) other 1ilaci!f;. Suhsiclinry c:i1wor11s: Chosen l'aper 
i\Hg. Co., Ifarafuto Indm·trinl Co., etc. Anrnml Output: l'apor-100,000 
tnns; Snlphitc rulp---:m,ooo tons, etc. Pre:,. G. Fnji"·ara ; Dirs. K. 
Tnl;:a:,hinin., ote. 

Okayama Paper-Mill Co., 1{.l[., Okayama. E,,;t. Jan, '03; cap. 
¥625 p.n. ; oxp>rt p11pcr to Chirnt, Koro:t. Anstralin, Sonth Sms arnl 
In1lia. Mng.-Uir. T. Miznta, 'I'. Uyeda, IC Urnccln, J. Nakamura. 

Tokai Pulp Mfg. Co, ]{.[{., Ynriyach·>, Kyobnshiku, Tokyo. Est. 
1907. Pres. K. Okum; Dirs. Y. Hamguchi, H. Okura. 

Toyo Paper-Mill Co., K.K., Toyosaki-machi, Osalm-fn. Est. J906; 
mn.nufn.cture rice paper for cignrette. Pros. S. Inonye; Mng.-Dir. '!'. 
No.kl\mum 

SECTIOX XIII. GLASS AND CERAl\IICS 

Asahi Glass Mfg-. Co., ]{.!{ .. 1-chome, Eirnkucho, Koj., Tokyo. 
Est. 1!:09 ; cap. ¥12,500; rnmm!'n.ctnrers of plate glass; run by thA 
Iwnsnki family; br1mch-::-h>ps at Amngasaki, Hyogo-ken, etc. Pres. T. 
Iwasaki, ;\fog.-Dir. H. 'l'amurn, S. Y11marla. 

Nikka (Ja1,an-China) Ceramic I d stry Co., ]{.[{., Ti;i-unn· 
fn, Shantuug, Chinn. Est. 1918; cap. ¥2,000 ; bcs11fos mnm1factnriT1g 
earthen wnre, engngecl in coal mining nnrl supply of electricity. Dirs, 
Y. Nnlmmum, E Wntn1mbe. 

Os'lka Ceramic Co., ]{.[{., Dojimn, mtnkn, Osnlm Est. 1382; 
eap. ¥7,000 p.u. ; proclnce snrnlry Yarieties of bricks inclncling ordinm·y 
bricks nt the factories nt Salmi, Kishiwnrl.n, Kniznkn, etu Pres. H. 
IsQ110; Dir. H. Shimzaki. · 

Sbinagawa White Brick Mfg. Co.. ]{.[{., Kita-Shinngaw:1, 
Tokyo-fn. Est. 1875 and org11niw1l :1s ]{. l{.. in 1!J03 ; cap. ¥3,500, 
yPnrly output estimated nt 30,000,000 fire-prwf, nnrl 15,0'.JO,OCO clPc,r;•· 
tiYc; have n. factory n.t Osaka ancl :~ nt Fnknokn. pre[pc'.ure. Jfo·s. l\J. 
Yamnuonchi, Y. Fujimnrn. 

Shofii. Porcelain Cc., It.IC., Fnlrnknrn IH'JLl" Kyoto. Est. ttbont 
1861 n.11d orgnnize<l as snch in 1!106; mannfal·tnrern and whol1-1snle ex
porters of Japanese croelrnry w:1res; hrtYe a large factory fo N11goyn to 
produce export wares, 11.uil sale oflice at E:yobashiku, 'l'okyo; expJrt 
to Chinn, Inclia, S:rnth Scac; and Anstrnlia. Prop. K1tjo Shofn. 

S1sCTION XIV. CHEMICAL lNDUSTHIES 

A:c~ii Cc:mnnt Mfg. Co .. lC.Tt., Atsn!a:Higashi-c]l'.), Minnm;-kn, 
Nagoya. Es\ 188;); cap .YlJi::iO p.n. Pres. 'l'aknshima. 

Asano Cement' Mfg, Co., ]{.K., Kiyo:mmicho, Fu.ko.gnwn., Tokyo, 
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Fonn1lrnl ]!)]2 l>y l\Ir. S:1ichir.1 As1t•10, a rnillionniro rnerchnnt of Tokyo; 
cnp. Y'.:l:1,SOO p.11.; ros. ¥2,200; mrnll lily on'pnt ahout 550,000 bnrrels. 
Pros. i-.; ,\s•mo. Dil'R. H. Okawn, :.'IT. ::>ltiraishi, etc. 

ra.i Nipr1on Artlficio.1 F,1rtiliz,~r Co., [{.[{., KitashimLori·cho, 
Nihomlmshiku, Tokyo. E:,t. JS87; cap. ¥ J4.,300 p.u. ; monthly capn.city 
25,G40 tous in '21. Chairman, K. Anrnku; Mng.-Dirs. I. Abe ; Dirs. 'l'. 
Mn.smla. 

Ekctiic and Chemical Industrial Co., R.l{ .. Ho11lmw11,yncho, 
NihombasLikn, 'l'okyo. Est. Hl13; cap. ¥78,000 p.u.; line of business, 
lime, c1u·liou'c lime, sulphate ammonia, otC'. Chairmnu, S. Ohnshi; Mng.
Dir. T. Fujiwara; Dirs. S. Uemura, K. Makita, G. Fujiwn.rn. 

Japan Enamel Co., K.T{, Namn.zu-e-cho, nen.r Osnkn. Est. 1912; 
cap. ¥600 (246 p.11.). Pres. M. Shiraishi; Mng.-Dir. Y. Kitnbn.tn.ke; 
Dirs. K. Kishimoto, K. Kondo, R. Hirorn. 

Japan Dye-Stuff Co., H.K., Kasugn.de-rho, Nishi-kn, Osaka. Est. 
1UJ5 under official protection which guarantees profit of 8%; cap ¥3,000 
p.11.). Line of business, to prorluce aniline salts, aniline nnrl aliznrine 
dyes, cnrb::ilic ae:d, etc. r~ros H. Nnknyn. ; Dirs. S. Ohashi, R. Fuji· 
yn.ma, C. \Vntn.nabe, etc. 

Japan Glycerine Co., R.K., Chifo11a, Nishi1mri-gori, Osaka. Est. 
l!J15 under the official patronage which gnnrantces profit of 8%; cap. 
¥4,200 p.n ; absorbed Japnn Seiyu Co., n.nd Impninl Fish-oil Hcfining 
Co. emerging on creation of the new Co.; chief prorluctions are glycerino, 
machine oil, painting oil, perfumery, wax, etc. Pres. S. Hirntn. : Dirs 
C. Kase, Y. Hiraga. 

Jap:in Match Mfg. Co., ]{.]{., Amtamnchi, Kobe. Est. 1907; 
cap. ¥1,0uO p.n.; ontput is put nt 8'.),000 cases. Pree. M. Naoki; Mng.
Dirs. I. Hornla, J. Goto. 

Japan Paint Co., ]{.[{., r.Iiuami-Shirrngnwa, Tokyo. Est. 1881 in 
Tokyo n.nd organize1l ns ]{.!{., J8U8; cnp. ¥3,600 p.n.; have fuctories 
nt Osalm; annnnl output <:stimaterl at 60,00D.000 lbs.; export 
to China, Inclin. anrl South-Seas. Pres 'r. 'l'n.znlrn; l>irs. N. Hnseg11w11, 
J. Mogi, etc. 

Kq,nto Sanso Mfg. Co., ][.[{., Oji, 11cnr 'l'okyo. J,'st. 189G; mfr. 
chemicals, dye-stuffs etc.; cap. Y5,000 (,l,120 p.n.); res. ¥3,00U. bas 11 
monthly cl\pncity of 8,0llO torn; of chemical manure. l'res. E. 'l'mmka. 

Nippon Acetic Acid Mfg. Co., l{.h-.• Yokogawn-eho, Ynnagishimn, 
Honjo, Tokyo. Est. rno2; cn.p. ¥1,~JUO (1,052 p.11.); res. ¥813. Pres. K 
:Mn.koshi. 

Nippon Acid-Proof. Paint Co., J{.K., Kita-Knbata, Ibam-gnn, 
Tokyo. Est. 1918; cnp. ¥1,0:10 (400 p.u.). Pres. M. Hfroki. 

Nippon Arsenious acid Industrial Co., ][.[{., No. 18 Hnklmn· 
C'bo, Kyobnshi, Tokyo. Est. 1918; cap. ¥1,000 (1 p.u.) Chnirmnn, Hira
kn.wn.. 

Nippon Artifical Manure Co., I{, K., 3-chomo, Kyohu,hi, Higa· 
shi, Osalm. Est. 188:J; cap. ¥13,000 (7.000 p.u.); ros. Y:1,4{ilJ; has n 
monthly capn.city of Hi,G50 tons. rres. I{. Yu.no. Mng.-Dir. K. Snito. 

Nippon Nitrogen Fertilizer Co., K,K,, Tori-Snnchome, Tosabori1 
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Nishi-kn, 0.;:n.lrn. E:;t. rnOG; cnp. Y22,000 (13,000 p.u.); res. ¥2,32J 
nfng.-Din;. r.I. Nognchi, S. Ichikawa. 

Nippon Camphor Mfg. Co, KK. Kob0. Est. l!Jl8 with cap. 
¥D,OOO (7,000 p.n.) by tho sevcm Camphor Mfg. Cos. in va.rions plnces 
l,y nmnlgamation. Mng.-Dir. T. Watnnn.bo: Dirs. N. Kan0ko, etc.. 

Nippon Chemic:>-Industria.l Co., ](.!{, Iforn:ei<lo, 'fokyo. Est. 
'lG; cnp. ¥4,200 p.n.; nnite<l Nippon Dye-stnff :Mfg. Co. in Dec. '18. 
l'ros. Hat-;rn Kihaehiro Okum. 

Onoda Cement Mfg. Co., J{.K., On0tla, Asa-gun, Yn.mn.guchi 
prefecture. Est. 1881 ; cnp. ¥7,500 ; res. ¥1,802. Dirs. S. Kn.sai, M. 
Kano, 'l'. Hoshinn. 

Os!tka Alkali Co., J{.I(., 3-ehomo, Andoji-bn.shi-dori, Minn.mi, 
Osnkn. Est. 1880, one of the pioneer manufacturers of chemicnl manures, 
oils, ete. ; cap. ¥13,350 ; monthly cnpacity is put at 8,250 tons in '21. 
Pres. S. Fujimoto, Mng. F. T,tkiguchi. 

Osaka Shamie (Chemic!l-1) Industrial Co., !{. [{., Knwnguchi, 
Nishi, Osnkn.. Est. 18U7 ; cap. ¥1,800; mn.nufacture conl-tar, sulphate of 
nmmonin, etc. .Pres. K. Ukitn, Dir:::. K Shimomnm, O. Mntsulrnta, etc. 

Rr:isa Island Phosphorus Ore Co., K.l{., 1-chomo, Ynrn.kn-cho, 
Koj., Tokyo Est. 191:J; cap. ¥15,000 (10.500 p.tL); n. mon.thly capncity 
of 15,00D tons of phosphn'o mn.rrnro in '21. Pres. IC Tsnncfoji, Mng,
Dir. H. Matsumoto. 

Sakura Portland Cement Co., K.K., Fmmrln.iknmnchi, Kitnktt, 
Osnka. Est. 1907; cn.p. ¥800 p.u. Pres. M. Sakamoto; Mng.-Dir. N. 
:3h:ojiri. 

Tokyo Gas and El£ctric Industrial Co., 1[.J{., Ote-mnchi, Koj,, 
Tokyo. Est. 1910 ; line of business, gns works, installation of gns stove, 
iron pipes nrnl gns mnntles, etc. Pres. G. Matsulrntn; Dirs. S. J{n.wn.:. 
kami, etc. 

Toyo Paint Mfg. Co., K.K., No. 224 Sendngi, Hongo, Tokyo. 
Est. 1918 absorbing Snntoku Paint Co. Pres. S. Koynmaclit. 

Toyo Salt Industry Co., K. K., No. 3 1-chome, Uchisniwni-cho, 
Koj., Tokyo. Est. 1918; cap. ¥1,000; hn,ve salt-fields in Ticntsin, China, 
covering 8,500 cho. Closely connccter1 with the Sino-Jnpnnese lndus-
trinl Co. Mng.-Dir. K Mori, Dirs. H. Fnjitn, S. Akimoto. 

Yokohama Fish-Oil Co., I{,[{., Olmno-cho, Y'hamn. Est. 1893 
cnp. ¥4,750 p.n.; h:wo n. hr:mch at Kobe; mfr. fish-oil, cocoa-nut oil, 
etc. P1·es. F. Wat:rnahe, Vicc-Prn,. Okano, Dir. M. l'dayeda. 

SECTION XV. METALS, MACHINES, TooLS,ETC, 

Ikegai Iron Works, K.K., Shibn, 'l'ukyo. Est. June, 1906; with 
cnp. ¥250 by the lkegai family; coUY{'rted into K.K. in Apl., 1913; 
cnp. ¥fl,400 p.u. Pres. S. lkegni. 

Iwata Bros. & Co., J(.K., 3-ch:)me, Kitn-Kyntaro-cho, Nishilru. 
Osnkn, nre mnnn fnctnrors of Yari?us mnchines and eleetric appnrn.tnses, 
nnil nlso eombiue export nud import lmsiuess. 

Ka.we.kite. Denki Kigyo (Elec. Enterp1·ise) Co., K.K., Dojima~ 
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Hamn., 0.;;a]m. Est IJI3; cap. ¥6,00J (j} p.n.); re,;. YJ.151 ; mn.nnfoc
tnre elect. motors and apparatuses. Pros. E. E.inrn.kita, ~Tng.-Dir. 
Yamurn. 

Kisha Seizo Kabushiki Kaisha, K.J{ .. ShimayacL;), Nishi, Osalrn. 
Est. Sept., 1896 ; cap. ¥2,700 (2,200 p.n.); Mng.-Dfr. S. fla;,cgawa. 

Kishimoto & Co., J{. l{., No. 8 6-d1ome, Nn.kano,hinrn, Osakn. 
Est. IIJ18; cap. ¥3,000 p.n. ; d1iefly in deal in ste0l, ir.Jn and hard 
wn.re. P.res. Kicbiemon Kishimoto. 

Kyoritsu Electric Apparatus and Wire Mfg. Co., )[J{., No 
39 Fujimicho, Aziibn, 'l'okyo. Est. 'O 3, n.ncl reorganized '18 ; cap. ¥2,400. 
Dirs. Suwv, '.rn.zn.wn., etc. 

Matsuda Seisakujo, K.T{., Ifomi-Fnkushimn., Kitnkn, Osalrn. 
Mn.nufocturers of cartridge fuse, n.ud hn.Yc nudertaken luge orders from 
Russfo. The ostn.1.Jlisbment lately reorganizo1l into H.K., ,vith exp:mded 
cnpitnl. Pres. J. l\fotsudn .. 

Mitsnbhbi Nainenki Seizo Kaisha, Ltd., (Internal Combus· 
tion Engine :r.·fg. Co.', Nngoyn. Est. 1921; cn.p. ¥5,000; liue of lmsi
ness is mn.nufacture of n.eroplanes n.nrl parts. etc. Mitsubishi Denki 
Kabusbiki Krtisha, (Electric Engineering Co.) I{. I{. Nagoya. Est. 
1920 with c1ip. ¥15,000. Bo'h n.re run by the Iwn.s1tki family nncl hrtve 
their branches at Kohe. 

Nakajima Engineering ·works, K.J{., 1-chome; Kujo-minnmidori, 
Nishiku, Osakn. l\fouufnctnrers of m1whines in genernl. 

Nippon Electtic Co., J{.l{., Sbikoku-cho, Mita., Tokyo. Agents for 
the Western Electric Co., U.S.A. Makers, exporters and importers of 
electric apparatuses n.ml instrnments. Founded Jnly ] 899 ; cn.pitnl 
¥10,003 subscribed hy Japn.nese ,rncl foreign cn.pitnls. Brnncbes n.t Osnlm' 
-Dni:ren, Seoul, etc. Mng.-Dir. K. Iwn.tnre. 

Niigata Tekkosbo (Engineering Works), ](.!{., No. 3:.chome, 
Yurnkucbo, Koj., Tokyo. Est. mm; cap. ¥5,000 (3,500 p.n ). Mfr. Rte11m 
engines, pnmps, oH well mn.chiueries, otc. Pres. IC Naito. Mng.-Dir: J{. 
Sasn.murn. 

Nippon Kikai (Machinery) Mfg. Co., K.J{., 7-chome, Hig1tshi· 
Nn.ko.dori, Tsukijimn, Kyobnshi, Tokyo. Est. 1915 ; cnp. Y2,000 (80Q p.u.) 
PreR. M. Akigu!oa, 

Nippon .Music Instrument Co.,-Vide Soctio:i Miscellaneous. 
Nippon Sharyo Seizo Kabushiki K'l.isha, (Japnu Car lHnnufoc· 

luring C'o.), K.l{. Atsntn., .Nngoyn. Est. Oct., 1906; cap. ¥4,000 p.n.; 
mmmfacture 1·11ilwny carriages, wn.gorn,, locos, nncl n.lsJ contract various 
linilclings ~ml structures. Pres. T. Taki; Mng.-Dir. 8. Amano. 

Nippon Steel Pipe . Co., K.I{., Knwnsn.ki, Ifonagn.wa-ken. Est. 
1910; cap.· ¥21,0JO p.u.; nnmrnl output estimntecl nt ]5,000 tons of 
pipes n.nd 20,000 tons of iron rod, etc. to 1Je enl1trgccl to rno,ooo tons 
in the ncn.r fntnre. Pres. H. OJmwa. 

Okumur~ Electrical Appuatus Co., J(,l{., (Olmmnm DPnki 
Sholmi), Enshoji-nmchi, Ob,zaki, ](nmikyo-kn, Kyoto. Est. ml 7; cnp, 
't]0,000 (G.~50 p.n.); denier., in dect. machines aml npparn.tusos. Pres, 
'l' .. Oknmurn., 
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Osaka Dankibundo (Electric Copp~r) Co., H.K., Temmn.bn.·,hi, 
l{it,1k11, Osaka. Est. 18D2; l':tp. ¥3,75!) p.u. l'l'cs. K Incnye; 1\lng.
Dir. S. Suzuki. 

Osak1. Kosakujo, .K.K., dealera in awl nrn1111facLnr0.L· . .; o( dcam
cngines, b:)i]ers and machinery, Nnkn.no-cho, Kitakn, Osaka. Est. Oct. 
'18; c11,p .. Y60'.). Dirs. S. Tsuji, 'l'. Sbim:idn. 

Osaka Zinc Industry Co., H./(., Dojinm-kita, Kitakn, Osaka 
Est. 1907; cn.p. ¥7,500 (5,000 p.u.). Pn•s. II. Fujita, Dirs. H,. Tnnakn, 
etc. 

Soikosha, Yann.gisllimn, Honjo, Tokyo. \\°nfrh and clock works 
estn.blished by IL Hattori, watch and clod~ deale1·, (vid. Sec. V.) 

Shiba.ura Engineering· Works, K. l{., f~hiba, Tokyo. Est. July 
1875; gm.dun.Uy enlarged since 1801, when the works en.me into posses
sion of the Mitsui family; reorganized in HJ04 as ]{.K. Pres. K. 
Iwnhn.rn.; .M:ng.-Dirs. K. Kishi, S. Kobayashi. 

Shimazu Works, K.K., Kawnrncho, Kyoto. Est. Hll7, incorpo:·n.t
ing :M:r. G. Shimnzn's private machine works; cap. ¥2,000 (1,600 p.u.) 

Tokyo Steel Material Works, K 1(., Oshimn.-machi 1ioar 'fokyo; 
cap. ¥3,000. Est. 1916. Pres. 'l' Hn.yashiyn. 

SECTION XVI. LEATHER, LEATHrn Goons, B!i:LTING, ETC. 

Chosen Leather Co., ]{,[{., E:yongkido, Korea. Est. rnn; cap. 
¥600 p.u. Pres. N. Kach ; l\In.g.-Dir. 'foyocln. 

Hada Cotton Belt Mnf. Co., ]{.l{, Sotodemnchi, I-Ioujo Im. Tokyo. 
Mnnufoctnr0rs of :rncl rlenlers in cotton belts; obtained n. p:lte11t for 
•• Hnch belt mn.chiue" 18~)9; supply to Mitsni, l\Titsubishi, 1"urukawn, 
Knhn.rn. n.11r1 others. 

Japan Leather Co., ]{.!{., Senju, 'l'okyo-fu. Es·. 1:107; cnp. 
¥6 250 p.n. ; factory nt Tokyo, Osnkn, Hoklmiclo, ::-ihnnglmi and Ticntsin. 
Chnirmau, J3nron K. Oknrn.; l\.Ing.-Dir. 'f. Ito. 

Meiji Leat.her Uo., KK .. Ynesncho, Koj., Tokyo. Est. rnn; cn.p. 
¥1,0JO p.u.; is the sister company of the S:1k11rn·gnmi. !{.[{. Br:mch 
in Osnkn. Pre::;. ,T. Umbe. Din.;. J. Sekillo, U. Uchi110, S. Sn,mki. etc, 

Nitta Leather Beltings Co., Us. ]{., Knlioynshicho, N:imlm, 
Osnlm. Est. 1835 ; sole mmiufoctnrcrs of leather nrnl cott011 belts. 

So.kura-Gumi, ]{. l{., Ym1sncho, Kojimnchi-kn, 'fokyo, n~)ot and 
Shce-mnkers, cap. ¥100 and Sakurn-gumi Industrial Co., ]{.]{., No. 
24: Hig1tshi-Oknho, 'l'oyotnmn.-gnn, 'l'okyo. Est. H.l20; cap. Yl,600; 
Pres., J. Urabe. 

SECTION XVII. STOCK BnoKrms AND ExcHANGES 

Dairen :E:x.change, ]{.[{., Dairen, l\Jnnchurin, est. Nov. J920; cnp. 
¥3,0D:l (2,50> p.u.). Pres. Y. Aioi. 

Fukushima Shokai, ](.[{ .. Stock-br.>kerH .• \.omo11ocho, Nihoml:a,hi, 
Tokyo. Est. 1905 snccemli11g Mr. l<'nkni.;hinm's lmsiT1ess; lrnve witlo 
connection in Europe nnd Americ1t. Dc'1u1rtmeut1:1,-Bonds, Fiun.ncinl 
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nncl Trnst. Capital, ¥1,000. Prns. Fnknshima, 1\:Ing.-Dir. T. Fnkushimn.. 
Osaka Dojima Exchang-e, 1(.1{., D;,jima, Oi-alrn. ERt. 1876; 

cnp. YG,000 (Y5,750 p.n.; rcs. YL002. Cbairmmi. T. i-;hima. 
Osak::t Kabushiki Torihikijo, (Stock Exchauge of Osakn.). 1{,J{., 

Kitahn.mn, Osaka. Est. '78; capital ¥4'),000 (14-,000 p.u.); rcs. ¥J ,341. 
Chairman of Dirs. '!'. Sl.timn. ; Mng.-Dfr. K. Miy11:r.nld. 

03aka Sampin T0rihikijo. (Osn.kn Exchange of Hn.w Cotton, 
Cotton Ynrns n.m11'ahrics), J(.K., Kitn-Kyutnro-mnchi, Higashi-kn, Osaka. 
Est. Feb. 18;14; cnpitnl ¥2,000 p.u. Directors: Clmirmnn, R. Imrrnishi; 
Dir3. S. Iwntn, O. Watn.nnbe, H. Akiolm, etc. 

Tokyo Beikoku Sbohin Torihildjo, (Rice nncl Produce Ex
change of 'l'okyo). J{.K .. Kakignrn.cho, Nihombashi, Tokyo, first formcil 
in '76 with capital yen 101), increased to yen 1,500 in 'US when the Tokyo 
Proclnce Exchange wns nmnlgnmated; now yen 4,75C> p.u.; reserve ¥412. 
Chnirmnn, Y. Snshida. 

Tokyo Kabushiki Torihikijo, (Stock Exchange of Tokyo) K.K, 
Kalmtocho, Tokyo .. Est. in 1878 ; capital ¥18,0UO p.u. ; reserves ¥3,034; 
div'. 18.7,°,C. Chairman, Baron S. Go. 

Yamaichi & Co., Gm. J{., No. 3, Ifobuto-cho, Nihom., Tokyo; 
Stock brokers, trust aml financinJ agents, etc. Pres. l{. Sugino. 

Yokohama Torihikijo, (Yokohama Exchange of Rn.w Silk, '£e11, 
Fahrics, Marine Products, Sagar, Grains aml Stock Exchn.nge). !{.]{., 
Minami-Nukaclo.L'i, Yok,:>hnma. Est. May '94; cn.pit11l ¥6,000 p.u. Direc
tors; Chairmfln, M. Kaneko; Mng.-Dirs. R. ,vakno, S. Nnkaynmn.. 

clEcTroN XVIII. FRINTING AND PuDLISmNG HousEs 

Hakubun-Kan, publishing house, Honkoku-cho, Nihomb11shi. 
Tokyo, fom1rlecl 1887 hy tho late Sahoi Ohn.shi, father of the present 
pmprietor, Shintaro Ohn.shi. Issues 15 kinds of maga:,;ines, etc. 

Kaisei-Kan, Kobino.ta.-Suiclocho, Koishikn.wn, Tokyo. A leading 
publisher of text-hooks for schools; publishes \Vesternizecl ,fop11nese 
song books. Prop. T. Nishino 

Kyobun-KA.n, (Meth:xlist Publii;hillg House), Girnm, Tokyo. Lead
ing book-sC'llers and statim1e1·s in Toky0, also unclertn.ke printing. 
Agents, Gim1 & Co., R.>ston. (Gen.-Mug.) E. J. lgrehFtrt 

Iliaruzen Kabusbiki Kaisha, Publishers, book-sellers and 
stationers. Tori·81tnchomfl, Nihombnshi, 'l'okyo. Est. 1880, c ,pit:tl 
¥1,300 p.u. in '20; connections, world wide. Dirs. N. Yamazaki, R. 
lVIntsushitn, etc. Bmnches ; Osakn., Kyoto, Semlni, ancl :B'uknoka, 
Sapporo. 

Nisshin Insatsu, Ltd., Yam1i.bnki-chu, l'sbigome, Tokyo. Est. 
1909. General printing; cn.p. ¥500. Mng.-Dir. S. l{okuyc. 

Sbuyeisba Pub. Co., Ltd., Nishi Konya-cho, Ky., Tokyo. Est. 
1899. Geiwral printing; c1tp. ¥1,000. J.Vfng.-Dir. Y. Sugiyama. 

Tokyo Printing- Co., KH., Printer. Kn.lmtocho, Nihombnshi, 
Tokyo. C11.pit1tl ¥237 p.u. ; reserves ¥144; contrn.ctors to several 
Government Depurtments. Awarded gold medals at home c:xhibitions. 
Mng,-Dir. z. Hoshino. 
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Tokyo Tsukiji Kappan Eeizojo, .l{.l{., '.L'frnkiji, 'l'ulryo; pioneer 
printing ancl type fonnchy, est. 1873; capitnl Y:100; n.war:1le1l grJld 
medals at foreign n.rnl home exhibitionH for :td printing a11cl type-found
ing; coutractors to Governmont. l'resiclmit S. Nomnra. 

Toyo Printing Co., K.J(., Atn.gocho, Shiba, Tokyo. Est. '05 ; cn.p. 
¥650 p.u. Pres. M. Tezulm 

SECTION XIX. FrsHERY AND MARINE PnonucTs 

Daito Fishery Co., J{. l{., Ifochi, Kochi-ken. Est. July 1907; 
cnpital ¥200 p.u.; chiefly whales. Pre3. Z. Inonyc. 

Fusan P'ishery Co., K.I{., Fmnn, Koren. Est. May, 1889; orgnni
zerl into present Co. in May, 1907. Cnpitn.l ¥280 p.n. Chiefly engn.god 
in :fish nmrket, nlso mn.rine production n.nrl ice mnking. Pres. C. 
Orne. 

Kita-Nippon Industl'ial Co., ]{.[{., No 14, 3-chome, Minami
Demmn.-cho, I{yo., Tokyo. Est. 1918; clenlers in marine proclncts, 
canned nrticles; rnise foxes for furs, etc.; en.p. ¥1,000 (250 p.u.) Pres. 
S. Ifonzn.ki. 

Meiji Fjshery Co., K.1{., No. 21 Okecho, Kyolinsbi, Tokyo; est. 
1!)13; c:tp. ¥5,000. Dirs. E. Hiclnlm, Y. Hidaka, S. Naknmum, etc. 

Nichiro Fishery Co., ]{,!{., l, Ynyesucho, Koj., Tokyo; est. 
l!J14; cn.p. ¥10,000. Engaged in fishing in Ifamtchnt]m n.ncl Maritime 
Provinces. Mng.-Dir. R. Mennki; Dirs. S. Tsutsumi, etc. 

Nippon Fishery Co., K.l{., 21 Homminn.toeho, Kyobnshi. Tokyo. 
Est. 19'.ll, ; capital ¥5,000 p.n. ; catelies n.re chiefly whales nncl herrings. 
Pros. N. Murata; Mng.-Dir. G. Uchino. 

Toyo Whaling Co., K.I(., J.;:awagnchi-cho, Nishi-kn, 0.-:alrn.. Est. 
Mny, '09; cap:tn.l ¥6,000 (2,750 p.u.); reserve ¥1,214. Pl'es. J. Olm. 

SECTION xx. SHIPPING 

(Detnil;i n.re shown in Chnp. Mercantile Mnrine.) 

Chosen Yusen Kaisha, ]{.!{., Sc:ml, Korea. Est. '12; cnp. ¥1,500 
p.u. Own 31. vossels and rn,~i2;; tm,s gross. Pres. K. Hnrn.da; l\Ing.
Dir. H Yoshida. 

Japan-China Steamship Co. =Nisshin S.S. Oo. 

Haynshi S.S. Co., K.l{ .. Shipping agent, N1Khi-ku, Osn.lm. Est. 
July '18 ; cap. ¥3,0DO. Dirs. C. l\fatsnmoto, ete. 

Kobe Sambnsbi (Jetty) Co., J{.][., Kn.no-cho, JZql;e. Est. 1875; 
cap. ¥10,000 (9,000 p.u.); chiefly engaged in transpOI"tation business. 

Kokusai (International) S.S. Co., ]{,]{., Kaignn-dori, Kobe. Est. 
1919 with the Pombinntion of several prominent shipowners; cn.p. 
¥100,000 (87,500 p.u.); '.L'okyo Branch in the Kaijo Bnikling, 1\fonmo
nchi, Koj. Dirs. IC Yamnsliitn, 8. Uchidn, etc. 

N'l.nyo Yusen Kaisha, R.K., Kobikich:J, Kyobnshi, 'l'okyo Form
er Nauyo Gumi, reorganized ns such in 1914. Cap. ¥5,000 (4,562 p.u.) 
Pres. R, Hnrnda ; Mug.-Dir, R Matsumoto. 
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Nippon Kaiun Co., 1(.1(., 1-ch-ime, Eiralmcho. Koj., Tokyo. Est. 
ID17 ; cap. ¥15,0[]0 (3,7fi0 p.11.), Mng.-Dir. S. Hayac;hi. 

Nippon Yusen Kaisha, K.J[., YnrnkncLo, E:nj., Tokyo. Cap. p.u. 
¥58,00:1. Pros. Y. Ito, Vicc-Pres.; A. Ishii. JVh1g.-Dirs. M. Yasuda; 
Dirs. N. Nagata, M. Yulmwa, Y. Nagatomi, H. Fnjishinrn, etc. 

Nisshin Kisen Kaish1,, (,Japan-Chinn S.S. Co.), K.ll., Ynralrncho, 
Koj., •roJ,yo. Pros. C. l'akcnchi ; Dirs. B. Mori, J{. Tosa, R tihimhra. 

Osnka Shoson Kaisha, J(.J[., Tomishimncho, N.. 0.0 atn. Cnp. 
¥100,00'.) ; res. ¥17,323. l)res. K. Hori; Vice-Pros. H. Kafukn; Dirs. 
R. Fukno, etc. 

Tokyo Bay S.S. Co., ][.[{., Rciganjima, KyoLashi, Tokyo. Est. 
18!)9; cap. ¥2,000 (1,400 p.n.); M11g.-Uir. K. Sakurai. 

Toyo Kisen Kaisha, ]{.[(., Yurakncho, Koj., Tokyo. Pres. S. 
Asano ; Dirs. H. Olrnwn, J{. Okura, III. Shiraishi, 'l'. Ito., R. 1\sano, etc. 

Uchida S.S. Co., ][,[[., Jfobe. Est. 1916; cap. ¥10,0UO iJ.tt. Pres 
S. Uchidn., 11:Ing.-Dir. 'l'. Kasahara. 

SEcTION XXI. SmPBUILnnm 

(See Shipbuilrling, Chap. Merchnntile Marine) 

Asano Shipbuilding Co., ]{.!(,, Hashimoto-eh), Ynmnuchi-cho, 
Y'hn.mn.. Founded April 1917 by Mr. Soichiro Asano, President; cnp. 
¥3,750 p.u.; can bnikl 30,000 ton class steamers. 

Hakodate Dockyard Co., ]{.TC, Haknclntc, Hokkaido. Est. Nov., 
1896; cap. ¥4,000 (3,200 p.n.); reserrn::; ¥GDO; l'res. 'I'. Ifowatn.; Mng.· 
Dir. K. Kondo. 

Ishikawajima Dockyards, J[.l{., Ishik:nrnjiru:t, 'l'oky,i. Ship
building nnd Eugineering works; one of tJu oldest private estnLlish· 
ments; reorganized in Jn.n. 1887 ns l{. l{. with 0xpanrlerl business; 
cnpitnl ¥5,000 p.n. Pres. ,vn.tanabe; Mng. 1fohi(l:t. 

Kawasaki Dockyard Co., !(.l{., Kobe; fonrn'lerl in 1878 by Mr. 
Shozo Kawn.snki; reorganized jn 'DG as J{. K.; c 1p. ¥GH,250 p.11. Started 
1917 mn.rine tmnsportntion busiiicss nrnl its fro11 wm·ks newly bnilt at 
suburbs of Kobe hnve begnn to mfr. irnn plate. Pr0s. Kojiro 
l\fatsnlmtn, Dirs. G Nomoto, ete. 

Mitsubishi Dcckyards. estalili .. hrn1 hy the l\1:itsnhit:bi Firm; "·11; 

reorganized in UJI8 as an imlepemlent joint stock c nnp:my witll the 
norminal capital of Y50,0U'.) ; (sec tl10 l\Jitsnliishi Firm n11clcr Sec. 
General). 

( sa.ka Iron Works, 1{.l{., K:t\rng11chi, Osaka. Est. March, ml! 
o.s ]{.[[. Pres. J. Ynmaoka; l\fog.-Dil's. H. YamagncLi; K. E"inrnr:t. 

Osaka Shipbuilding Cc., J{.l(., Scm1l>i-eh,, Nishi-kn, Otinkn, 
Est. 191G; cnp. ¥2,!:iOO p.u. Pres. N. Jwaki. 

Uraga Dockyard Co., ]{,!{., Eimknclu. Kojim11rhi, Tokyo. JN 
189G; cap. ¥1(),(ll)(l (G2jl) p.n.) Pre;, IC Ynmm;hita. 1\lng.-Dil'. J 
Jmn.olrn. 

· Yokohama. Dockyard Co.,]{./[., Nagn.snmi-cho, Yokohmwi. E~t. 
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.Juue, 18Ul ; cap. ¥ JO,OD') p.11. ; Clrnirnmn o[ Dfrs. 'l'. tinda; J\:1ng.~Dirs 
)I ::\Jiyanag:1, d<". 

!::iEC'l'ION XXII. HOTELS 

Chosen Hotel, Keijo (8ooul), KOl'ca. Opened in Oct. 1914; the 
ground on which ihi ifrr.-proJf hnil<ling stamls i8 sn/d to have been 
formel'ly a part of the "'l'emplo ot Hearnn": calJle :uld. ·· Oh:.1hJ," 
Koijo. nfog. S. Inohnra. 

Fujiya Hotel, K.I{., Miyauoshit:i., Hakone. Formed '93 by the 
Ynmngnchi family; is r;1putecl ns one of tho best l.10tels in ,Jnp,m, nncl 
is provided with }wt spring lmth. 

Grand Hotel, Yokoharon., commands an rn1brokou view of sur
ronncling cmmtry. ~fog.-Dir. H. E. l\fonw11.riug. 

Imperial Hotel, IC.I{ .. Uchi-Yamashit:i.-cho, Kojimnchi, Tokyo. 
Est. in 1907; cnp. ¥2,400; Directors, IC. Oknm \P1·cs.) 

Kanaya Hotol, Nikko. 15 reunites wnlk frJm Nikko St,ition; 
situn.te<l 11oar tho sam·e<l briclge. Proprietor, Ka,:aya. 

Mikasa Hotel, Karni·1::nrn, Nagano-ken. Opsn :iHn.y-Oct. in the 
fomous summer ref-:ort, 1 \- hr,;. from Tokyu. A.i;:mm can be ascernled 
from Km·niza.wn. lVIn.11. S. Mn.tsn1l1. 

Miyako Hotel, Kyuto, hn.3 150 bed rooms arnl line wnlks. I\Ing. 
M. Hn.mngnchi. 

Nara Hotel, Nn.rn. near Kyoto. UndeL· 1lirect mrnrngcroent of 
Govt. lUys. ; built on sunny, lofty hill i11 Deer P:irk in pnlnco style. 

Nikko Hotel, Niklo. Sitnate<l at the n.cljoining grounci to the 
temples aml sbrine3. Prop. H. Arai. 

Oriental Hotel, Kobe. Pmchnsed in 1917 by 'royo Kisen Kn.isbn. 
nml operntecl by the Co. in corn:ectio11 "·itli their steamship Eerv:ice. 
Mug. W. Cinrk. 

Sanyo Ho'.el, Shimonoseki. Under direct m:w:,,gcmeut of Govt. 
Rlys.; on stntiou premises. 

Station Hotel, at 'l'okyo Station. Uncler direct control of Gov. 
Rlys. 

Tsukiji-Seiyoken Hotel, Tokyo. Est. 1869 nrnl rebuilt in 1911. 
Mng. Y. Seno. 

Yamato Hotels, n.t Chn.ngchnn (Terminus of South Mnnchurin, 
Chinese Eastern, and Kirin-Oh:lllgchuu Rlys., l\fokclen, Port AL'thur, 
Dairen, and Hoshign.um (tho finest snmmer resort in North China) 
1:e.1r Dnireu. Run on European line n11cle1· tho clircct management of 
the S.M.H. Co. 

SECTION XXIII. EXPORTERS AND 1MPOilTED'3 

Chugn.i Boeki (Foreig.i and Eomestic Trading) Co., K.K. 
Xalrnnoshirna, Ki.tn.ku, Osaka, general exporters ancl importers. Est. 
mu, cap Y~,OOJ (~ p.11.) .. Pres. I\T. Kita, l\'h1g.-Dir. K. Sngiyamn.. 
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D. Nagase & Co., Hil':rno'-C'ho, Higashi-k,1, Osaka, goneml export· 
ers 1tll(l imp:u-ters ; line of exports,---p;enoral ,Japanese JH'JtlncR, drngs, 
oils, chemicals,. run.nnfnct11red r-:ootls etc.; lino of iruports.-dwm·cals, 
<lye~. 1lrngs de.; branches at I{olie, Kyoto arHl Tokyo, arul lJ011tlou 
(ti5 Feuchnrch St., E.U.) Pres. D. Nagase. 

E. H. Hunter & Co., Hir,rno-cho, KoLe. Formcrl 1868, Ly E. H, 
Huuter; first eng:t~~etl in rice expcJrt Lnsincss but lrnvo since bPguu 
to import machinerieH all(l ah;o e11gn.g0tl in untimony refining 
business; have special c:mnecti,;n with Osaka Iron ,vork,. Prop. 
Ryutnro Hmitor. 

F. Kanematsu & Co., .K.T{ .. Ito-mn.ehi, Kobe; est. 1888, oxp)rters 
nod i~porters of artificial fertilizers, textile faL1·ics, etc.; broking 
bnsinf'ss in genern.l. C'ap. ¥4,00u p. n. Branches at 'I'okyo (1/1 
Yurakn-cho, Koj,) Sy1lney, etc. Dfrs. 'I.'. Kitamura, U. Mn.yecfa, etc. 

Fujita-Gumi, Gm. ]{., Dojimn, Osaka. PL"oducers and exrorters 
in electrc)lytic copper, electrolytic zinc, forro nlby,;, etc. Est. 1893, as 
n. private enterprise of Mr. Hcitaro Fujitn., the presi.1lent. Dir. 
Hikosn.bnro, N. Salm. 

Furukawa Trading Co., J{. T{.,-Vid. :::·oct. Mining. 
Gosho Goshi Kaisha, K.K. Nn.kn.noshima, 0.;mlm. Est. 1905. 

Cn.p. ¥25,000 (20,000 p.u.), res. ¥2,050 in '21; manufacturers nncl 
exporters of rnw cotton, cotton yarn. urnlerwenr, etc., b1·1111cbes at 
Tsingta.·) B::nnl1ey, Shanghn.i, Cn.lcutt1t, 'l'ientsiu, etc. Chnirmnn, I. Aue, 
Mng.-Dir. S. Nose. 

Hamagucbi Trading Co., K.K., 3-C'home, Kon.mi-ch·J, Nih'.JIDbn.shi, 
Tokyo. E:,t. 1918 ; cnp. ¥1,000 Pres. Kichiemon Ham1tgnchi. 

Horne Trading Co., K.K. Takiyama-cho, Kyobn.shi, TokyJ. Est. 
Oct. '18; cap. ¥600 p.n,; chiefly de:tl in machinery, tools n.ud materi11l 
goods. Pres. 'I'. G. Nee; Dirs. F. W. Horne, J. D. fr)hu. etc.; Arnl:o. E. 
W. 8. Oustin, J. L. Kn.ufmnnn. 

Iwai Shoten, K.K., 4-chome, Kitahn.mn, Osnka. Est. 1912; engag· 
ed in trncli11g in general. cap. ¥10,000 (7,000 p.u.) Pres. K. Iwni, Mng.· 
Dir. Y. Yasuno. 

Kakiage Trading· Co., Imp:lrters and exp::irtors, Kiryu, 
Gummnken. Est. ¥1918; mfrs. rtrnl den.lers in silk nwl cotton goods 
in gonern.I. Pres. B. Kaldn.ge. 

Kawamata Kempu Seiran Kabushiki Kaisha, Masn.gocho, 
Yokohn.mn.. Len.Jing silk exp:11'ters, est. '99 with capital ¥160 p.u. Bmnrl 
Knwnmn.ta Hn.butnye, Deer braud. Dirs. K. Komn.tsu, K. Iwnmurn, G. 
Ninomiya, etc. 

Kodera. & Co., Newchwn.ng, Mn.richuria. Oil factory nnd shipping 
agents. Branches: London, Dniren, Kobe, 'l'okyo, Vladivostok, i\'Iukden, 
Hn.rbin, etc. Prop. SJldchi Kodern., Nnkn.ynmn.terlori, Kobe. 

Kuhara Trading Co., K.l{., Nn.kanoshima, 0:3nlrn. Founded .by 
Mr. Fnsn.nosnke Knhn.m, n leading merchnnt cf 0.3a]rn ; cnp. ¥10,000 
p.u. Pres. F. ICulrnm. 

Meidi-ya, H..'.JL, Importers and. denle1·s in groceries, pr,wisions 
nnd n.gents of IGriu Beer, Nmrobiki 'l'nnsnn Minorn.l Water, Buchannn's 
Whisky, J. Brown's Sc'.Jtd1 Whisky, ete. Hoatl Office, H011eh 1J, Yoko-
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bnmn. Est. 1885 Ly In.to Mr. H. Isono; reor~anizcd n.s pnrt11er;.;l1ip un
limited compnny l!J03; changec1 into limite,l linlJility company Mn.y '11. 
WnrrnntPcl p1uvPyors to the Impm·ial Housf'hol1l n.nrl the Imperial Navy. 
Cnpitnl ¥SOO. ]h:tn('hes; Tokyo, Q,:;alm, EoLP, :M 1ji anrl SPo:11. Dir
ectors: C. Is0110 (Pros.), l\I. Miynji (l\fog.-Dir ), K Sano (l1ir.) 

Mitsui :Bussan Kaisha, J[,l{,, Gcnernl imp ,rters and exporters. 
Surugacho, Nihomhashi, 'l'okyo. One of the 0111, st e,;tnblishmPnts in 
!his line. Reorga11ized in Oct. 'OlJ noi Joint Stock Co. with other 
enterprises, n.11 prncticnlly owued by the 11 br:rnches of th0 Mitsui 
fnmily; cn.pitn.l ¥100,000 p.n, Mng.-Dirs. S. Wnt:rnnbe, K. Fukni, S. 
Odng11.ki, M. Fujise. Branches: Lornlon, New York, &c. 

Nnigai Kogyo Kaisha, K.T{., Ynr11.kn-cho, Kojimachi, ~l'okyo. 
Cnp. ¥4,000. Imp'ters aml cxp'ters of mnchinery, motor-cars, building 
rnnterial. llres. S. Wn.lmo ; Mn.n.-Dir. 'l'. Fujiwnrn; I. Illori, etc. 

Nichibei Silk Co., K.K., Yur,iku-cho, K1jimrtchi, Tokyo. Est. 
1919, with the object of exporting silk to U.S. A., etc. C1Lpit11.l ¥10,000 
p.u. Mng.-Dir. S. Hu:;,hino. 

Nippon Seicha Kaisha, (Japn.n '.l'en. Firing Co.), J[.K., genern.l 
merchants nrnl tea exporters, Motohn.mn.-cho, Yokohn.ma. }~oundect Feb. 
]894 with the object of exporting Japanese tP.n to other coulltries chiefly 
produced in Shizuoka; cn.pitnl ¥~00 p.u. Directol'S: K. Otani (Pres.) 
Konosuke Otani (Vice-Pres.) R. Nagai (Act. l\'Ing.) 

Ogura & Co., Y11mn.shit11-ch,, Yokihn.mn. (exp::)rt dep.t). De11.lcrs 
in 1ifouila hemp, China hemp, j1ite, fertilizers, stmw ancl chip braid, 
Formosa bats, ilnx cnnvn.s, Mn.niln rope, grnin and seed~. etc. He11.d 
Office at 'l'okyo; brnnches 11.t Osn.k:1, Kobe, nfaniln, f:I :mkow. 

Okura-gumi, See under Section General. 
Suzuka Firm, Imp:::irtcr, exporter n.ntl mfr. of fertilizers, re

orgnnizP.cl n.s Kl{. in '20; ¥50,000 fully p11.itl up; 1-ch,me, Saga-cho, 
Fnkng11wn., Tokyo; C::)DJJection world-wido. Pro3. J. Snzu]m. 

Tokyo Boeki (Foreign Trade) Co., K.K., Ginzn., Kyobn.shi, 
Tokyo. Est. 1918 nncl engaged in the S:::mth Sen trade and recln.mntiou 
work. Dirs. Y. Imanishi, S. Knwnkami, etc. 

Uchida Trading Co., K.J{., Nnlm-cho, Kobe. Est. 1917; cnp. 
¥5,000 p.u ; geneml exp;.>rters and impJrters. Pres. T. Y11.gi; Dirs. 
S. Uchida; '!'. lVIurnlmmi, etc. 

Yano & Joko Co., Gm. K .. Geneml exporters nncl importer.:;; 76, 
Ynmnshita-('ho, Y'hnm11.. Speciality, waste silk; connection world-wide. 

Yonei & Co., General impJrters and exporter.:;, Ginzn, Tokyo. 
Est. in 1887; reorg11.nized ns K.l{. in 1921; contracto.rs to Governmeut; 
ngents for many foreign Cos.; Bmnchcs; Osnlrn, Kobe, Seoul, &c. l'l'Op. 
N. Yonei. 

Yu-as1t Firm, Tnlmkurn. Higashi-iru, Gojo, Kyoto. Importers nnd 
exporter.;; ; clen.lers in metal wares, etc. l'rop. Shichiz11.imon Yu-asn.. 

z. Horikoshi & Co., Tori-hn.tago-cho, Nih., '.l'c,J;:yo. General ex
portcrR nncl importers ; est. 1893 ; mfrs, oi: alill tfonlerH in silk,, silk 
1nHl strn.w i:roocls, penrl buttons, rngs, etc. Con u 0 ction, ,rnrld witle. l'rm,. 
K. Horikoshi. 
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SECTION XXIV. ft-ENERAL 

Chuka (China) Enterprise Co.,]{]{., 1-chomc, Ynrakn-cho, Koj., 
Tokyo. Est. 191\J ; c,ip. YJ0,000; crng:v~o11 in i11wistmc11t in an<l mmmge
mont of Ynrirms e11terp1·ises in China; ha::; n lH'ltnch nt Slmnghni. Pres. 
3. FPjita. 

Japan-America Trust Co., NrLkn.bnshi-1:lumicho, Kyobn.shi, 
Tokyo. Est. {}et. '18; cap. ¥5J,O'.JO snbscribetl liy Amcricn11 and Jnpn.
ncse capitalists; e11gagecl in i11\·estme11t in foreign conntries, introcluc
tLm o( fore-ign capital, general Lroking arnl trnst business ; lms a 
brn.nch in O.,nkn. PrcH. M. Sugnwnm, nfng.-Dfr. K. Imnnishi. 

Mitsubishi Firm, Ltd.; l{.J(., Cnrries on Shipl>nil1ling, B,111king, 
l\:Iining, Ir::11 ,vcrks, Trading, ,varch msiug and InsurmH'c bm1ines,.; ench 
as iiHlep8ndP11t cJmp:my. Triul.ing lo. as organizlcl.1 in HJ18 is bnckecl 
with ·enpitnl ¥15,000, p.11. ro,;. ¥2,!JOO. Pres. Baron IC Iwasaki.; Mng.· 
Dir. S. S1tlrnmoto. 

Mitsui & Co., Gm. K .. Surngacho, Nihomlmshi, Tokyo. Est. 1893 
with cnp. ¥60,000 in 1920. Controlling ceutro of all the mulertn.lrings 
run Ly the :.Iitsui. Pres. Bn.rou Hnchir.:iemcin Mitsui. 

Nippon Shoji Kaisha (Ja.pan Trading Co.. Ltd.), K.K., 
Suey03hibishi-dori; 2-chome, Minn.mi-kn, Osn.kn. .aml Kahntocho, Nihom
bashi-kn, Tokyo. Est. 191H. cnp. ¥5,00U p.u. ; general exporters n.nd 
importcn;; Pros. Y. Kashim1t, J\fog.-Dir. l\I. Sugim·Ao. 

Okuragumi, KK., G,rnern.l exporters nnd importers, Ginza, Tokyo. 
'lhe firm organized as a pnrtr1ership with Baron Kiha<:hiro Okura, well 
known merch1rnt in the uountry, prcsiclrmt, in 18'73. Reorganized as " 
join stcck Co. in Dec. '11 ; capital ¥4,000 p.u. increased to 10,000 
later. 

I11 1918 th::i mining n.ntl cnginearing dep'ts. were e:tch forme1l into 
an irnlependent compn.uy, the former with eapital o( ¥20,000 < Bn.ron and 
Mr. Okums, !'resident nnd Vicc-Pl'0s. ancl J. Kulluuo (l\Ing.-Dir.) n.nd the 
latter with cnpitnl of ¥:3,0()') and with 'l'. 'l'oknmi ns mn.nu.ging director .. 

Sbosho Yoko, K.l{., 3-chome, Ginin, Tokyo. Founde1l 11.nd presid· 
ed Ly J.vfr. Tatlasn.buro Yamn.moto, n parvenu shipowner; reorgnnized 
in 1917 as I{,l{,, with cap. ¥2,50J p.n.; deal in carrying tr,ule. 

Suzuki & Co., unltd., Kn.ignndori, Kobe. Est. 1887, cn.pital ¥ 50,000 
p.n. Genernl merchants nnd manufocture1·s ; Imlustrinl Dep't.-cnmphor, 
fisho;l, electrolytic cnthcdo, copper, spdter, etc. Import Dep't,--sugflr, 
grnins, machineries, chemicnls, etc. Export Dep't,-sugnr, gmini:, 
metals, provisions, etc. Brnnehes and Agencies nt London, New York, 
lVIelLonrne, Yl:tdivm,tok, Shnngbai, etc. Mmmger, S. Mori ; Rep. of the 
Co., l\:I:-s. Suzuki. 

Takata Shokai, Gm. K., Eimku--cho, Mnrnnouchi, Tokyo. Gener· 
al im1,orters nnd exporters. Est. 1880, Rucceecling l\:Ir. Bnfr s business, 
a German merchant; reorg:mizetl 1!103, cap. ¥5,000. Contme.tors to 
Goyernment arnl their connections nre· world wide. Brnl1che3: Lornlon, 
New Yurk, O,:,alrn aml Sh!rnghai. Pres. Knmakichi Talrnta, etc. 
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Yasuda Trading Co., Gofukucho, Nihombnshi, Tokyo. Cn.p. ¥20,000 
(5,838 p.u.) ; cnrries on vnrious enterprises in which the Yasudn. fom.i
ly is rnlely interested, those being Nnil works in Tokyo nnd Ednmitsu 
(Kyushu), Iron-works nt Osnlm, goclown nnd trn.nsport business, etc. 
Pres. Zenjiro Ynsudn.. 

SECTION XXV. MISCELLANEOUS 

Akita Tim.bar Co., K.K.. Noshiro, Akitn. Est. Mnrch, '07, nmnlga
m1lting with the Noshiro E:wznki, Akita SPizni nrnl Noshiro Znimoku 
Cos.; cnpital ¥11,000 (G,500 p.u.). Directors: N. Isnlrn (Prei:-.), S. mkuchi 
(Mug.-Dir.) D. Tnkemnra. 

Asahi Sb'imbun, Tokyo & Osaka, K.K. Est. 1892 and reorgn.
nizEd n.s such in Aug. l9Hl with cnp. ¥1,500 p.u. Presiclent, Mr. R. 
Mnmynma, former proprietor. 

Borneo Rubber Mfg. Co., ]{.K., 1-chome, Yurnkucho, Koj., 
Tokyo. Est. 191~ n.nd bought from n. Dutch Co. in Sumntm 3,750 n.orcs 
of litncl, 550 ncres n.lrendy pln.nted with In1liu-rubber trees. 

Feng-tsai Timber Co., K.K., Ohnngchun, South Mnnchu1·ia. Est. 
1918 ns u. joint enterprirn of Baron K. Okuru., millionn.ire merchnnt of 
Jn.pan nnd Mr. Chu-'l'suchi, China's ex-Minister of Finn.nee; munu
focturo and deal in timber; supply fund to timber mnnufocturers 
mid take charge of afforestation, etc. 

Japan-China Bean Oil Mfg. Co., K.K., Shio-cho, Kyobn.shi, 
Tokyo. Est. 1907; cnp. ·¥3,000 p.u. Pres. K. Mntsnshita, Mng.-Dir. J. 
Fnrus~wa. 

Japan Russia Industrial Co., 1{.K., 6/29 Kobikicho, Kyo .. Tokyo. 
Est. '17 ; uomhm.l cn.p. ¥10,000. Engaged in forflign trade in general, 
transportation, etc. P.res. 0. !child; Mng.-Dir. M. Kono. 

Ku..rafuto (Saghalien) Industrial Co., K.K., Otomnri, foghnlien. 
Est. 1914:; cap. ¥Jl,00lJ (7,700 p.u.); Pres. H. Olmwa. · 

Kokusai (International) Motion Picture Co., K.K., 3-chome, 
Zn.imoku-cho, Kyo .. '.rokyo. Organized in 1921; Cnp. ¥10,UOO (7.996 p.u.) 
Pres. K. Gato.; Mng.-Dir. IC Tokunngn. 

Malay Rubber Plantation Co., K.K., :Minami-Demmu-cho, 
Kyo., 'l'okyo. Est. '12; cap. ¥3,000 (;,. p.n.); is uudertnking rubber 
pln.nting o.t Mn.lny Islnnd, lensing land 2,890 ncres. Directors: Chnir
rrinn I. W n.kitn., Dirs. S. Hoshino; R. Ikeda. 

Manchuria Indt1strial Co., K.K., Milmwa-cho, Dn.ireu. Est. 1917; 
cn.p. ¥1,:::150 p.u. ; provide tenement-houses n.t Anshn.n-tien, South
~uchurio. to clerks 1md workmen belonging to tho newly founded 
iron foundry there. Pres. Z. Yasuda. 

Matsutake Cinema. Co., K.K., No.ko.bo.shi, Izum.i-cho, Kyob., 'rokyo. 
Est. ]920. Pres. S. Shirai. 

Mitsubishi Warehousing Co., K.K., No. 7 Komo.tsn-cho, Fulm
gn.wn., Tokyo. The Tokyo Warehousing Co., est. 1916, assume<l tho 
present name in Marcli '18 ·with extended business and incrensecl ~nv-
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jtn.l to ¥10,000 (! p.u.); hn.ve brn.nches n.t Kobe n.nd Oimk,t. rres. T. 
'.rnkeichi. 

Nagoya, Timber Co., ]{.!(., Aichi-gnn, Aichi Prefoctnre. Est. 
1907; cap. ¥1 ,500, p.u. Pres. K. Hnsegnwn; 1\/Ing.-Dir. T. Suzuki: 
Dirs. K. Telwuchi., etc. 

Nikko Shoken (Bornls & Securities) Co., J{.K., Zenignme-cho, 
Koj., '.rokyo. Est. lHlil with Cttp. ¥10,000 (! p.u.); deal in public bonds 
in genernl. Pres. J. Iwn.i. 

Nippon 'Briquette Mfg. Co., K.K .. No. 4 Tomishimn.-c·ho, Kyo
bn.shi, 'fokyo. Est. 1897; cap. ¥1,000 (825 p.u.) Pres. K. Ono. 

Nippon Cork Co., ]{.I[., Ynnngiwn.rnmnchi, Honjo-ku, Tokyo. 
Est. 1914 ; home demand is almost monopolized by the Co. ; also 
largely export to Sho.nghui, etc. 

Nippon Crucible Co., K.K., Shimo-Shibuya, Tokyo-fu. Est. 1883; 
cap. ¥1,000 p.u. ; in 1907 thf:l Co. nmalgnmnted with Imper:nl Crucible. 
Co., nnd. Osaka Crucible Co : largely export to Chinn., Im1ia and South 
Sen.s. Pres. S. Iwn.Sftki; Dir. M. Saegusa, etc. · 

Nippon Electric Battery Co., K.K., Imadegawa-Shimmnchi, 
Kami-Kyo, Kyoto. Est. 1917; cn.p. ¥3,500 (1,750 p.u .. Mug.-Dir. G. 
Shimazu. 

Nippon Motion Picture Co., 1 Knmi-Makicho, Nihom., Tokyo. 
Est. 1912; cap. ¥6,000 (3,375 p.u,) Pres. K. Fujita; l\fog.-Dir. Y. 
Suzuki. 

Nippon Musical Instrument Mfg. Co., K.K., Shizuoka. Est. 
1898 ; cn.p. ¥3,000. Instruments produc8d, as well ns mm1ic, etc., are 
pnt to snle nt the Kyoeki-shn, ND. 14, 'l'nkelmwn-cho, Kyobashi. Pres. 
Chiyomnru Amano. 

Nissho Trust Co., J[.J[., 1-cLome, l\fommi-Htttcho-bori, Kyobn.shi, 
Tokyo. Est. '18 ; cnp. ¥2,00 . . Pres. S. 'l'n.nnlrn. 

Nitto Hosho Shintaku (Trust) Co., J{.J{ .. lHinn.mi-Demmn.-cha., 
Kyobashi, Tokyo. Est. 1918; cap. ¥2,000. Pres. B. Dazni. 

Od_awara Electric Rly. Co., K.I[., Orlnwnra, Knu.n.gawa Pl'tlf, 
Est. Fob. 18':18. Cnp. ¥3,300 p.u.; res. ¥31 '· Pres. '.r. Nnlmne; Mng.
Dir. M. Honda. 

Oriental Exploitation Co., K.K., Uchisaiwai-cho, Koj .. Tokyo. 
Est. Jnly, 190::l in Koren uncler Government protection to gun.rn.nteo 
profit of 6~(.; mn.ko investment in railway, mining, farming, engineer
ing enterprise, etc. ; cap. ¥50,000 p.u. ; seek the new spheL"e of activity 
in Mn.nchurin, Mongolia, etc. Pres. E. lshizukn.; Dirs. N. Nfotsudnira, 
T. Knwnknmi. 

Osaka Electric Bulb Co., J[.K., Nishinari-gun, Osakn. Est. 1907; 
cnp. ¥1,250 p.u. Pres. S. Watanabe; Dir. K. Kimura. 

Osaka. Mainichi Shimbun, K.K., Osn.kn, Est. 1888; reorgnnfaecl 
lately-as J[.J[.; cnp. ¥1,250 (850 p.u.); run also the 'l'okyo Nichi-Nicbi, 
l'res. H. Motoyn.mn. 
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07ersea Exploiting (Kaigai-kogyo) Co., K.K,, No. 13, Soj1'tro
cho, Kyob:rnhi, Tokyo. Est. 1!J18; cnp. ¥2,15'.) p.u.; fo1·nH-'cl lJy nmnl'.-:rt· 
:ipation of tho 1 ,•migration Co:-1., Tokyo, Sonth Amer;ean, Nitto, awl 
Bm~il. Pre:-;. ,J. ]\oynrna; l\Ing.-Dir .. J. f,ltiuolm. 

Taiwan Tea Mfg. and Coloniz=i.tiun Co., K.J{., 'l'aihu\n. Est. 
]!)18 ; cmp. ¥3,UO;J; rnn11ufoctnrerH o( :t1!1~ c1onlcr;; in oolong toll. Pros. 
KMak~hl. , 

Takeuchi & Co., Us'. ]{.·, Bak11rL1cho, Nihomlmshi, Tokyo. Est. 
n.uout 50 yen.rs ngo: orgn.nized as Gs. I(., Hill, cap. ¥300 ; one of the 
oldest makers of safes in Jnpn.11 ; cn.pablo to turn out 600 cases per 
month. 

Teikoku Cold Storaga Co., ]{.!{., N0. 12 Almshicho, Kyobnshi 
'l'okyo. Est. 1912; cap ¥3,000 (J p.u,). :Mng.-Dir. 'l'. Tn.k11.hitshi., 

Tc-a Kogy' .In<lnstrittl) C')., K.K., Yayesn-cho, 'rul;:yo. Est. 
189.) ; cnp, in 19'21 ¥11.500 p.11.; snpplie:~ funds for nnrlertnklngs in 
Chinn. Uirs. S. Kndonu, K. :::ihirniwa, etc. 

Tc-a Tobacco Co., ](.K., Minnmi-Nabecho, Kyobnshi, Tokyo. Est. 
'On; cap. ¥5,800 p.u. ; is carrying un the business in Chosen 11.nd 
Manchu1·ia, nnd wn.s trn.usferred to the Government control in ~1. 

Tokunaga Sboten, Yokoynmncho, Nihombnshi, To:;:yo. Mnnufac
turers of nml dealer<J in hair brusues; httve n factory :it Koishiknwa. 
f:ihihnya nnd 'l'u.mngnwn; nmnml output is estimated n.t ¥10:1. Prop 
Y. 'l'oknnnga. 

Tokyo Cordage Mfg. Co., K.I{., Kyobn.slli-ku, Tokyo. Est. 1887; 
cnp. ¥10,000; (7,000 p.u.). Pres. M. Ynmmln.; Mng.-LJir. N. Akn.mn.tsn. 

Tokyo Building Co., ]{,I{., 1 .. chome, Gofnku-cho, Nihom., Tokyo. 
Est. 18%; cap. ¥10,000. Buil<ling contmctors; loaners on nlH1 brokers 
in real estates; branches nt Yolrnbnma, Seoul, 'rientsin, etc. Pres. Y. 
Yasuda, Vice-Prns. l. Yalrntn ; Mng.-Dir. H. Lit:iki. 

Tokyo Hat Co., ][.!{., Hikawashita, Koishikawn, Tokyo·. Est. 
1906; cnp. ¥1,000 lG25 p.u.). Pres. Kyohei M11.koshi. 

Tokyo Rubber Industry Co., K.K., Tori-1-chome, Nihomb., 
Tokyo. Est. 1917; cn.p. ¥1,587 p.u. Pres. K. 1\'Iorimura; Dirs. •r. 
M11yedn., etc. 

Tokyo Salvage Co., K.K., No. 1/1 Eirnkn-ch'J, Koj., 'rokyo. Est. 
1917 with cap. ¥1,800; engngecl broking in marine pl'Opcrty, tow-bonts, 
tmnsportntion, etc. Pres. T. Mogi: ~\li1g.-Uir. S. Mori. 

Tokyo Taxi-Cab Co, JCK., 2-chome, Sukiya-eh'.l. Nihom., 'l'okyo. 
Est. 1918; cap. ¥!'>,OOO p.u.; intended for the present to run 180 tn.xios, 
100 goods-wnggons nml 100 n.uto-c11.rs on hire in Tokyo. Pres. K. ,vntu
un.be. lJirs. S. '\Vnkno, R. Horiuchi, T. Suzuki, G. Abe, etc. 

Toshin Warehouse Co., K.K., H11k::iz11.ki-cho, Nihf'·~bnshi, Tokyo. 
Est. in Oct. 1913. cap. ¥5,000, p.u. Dirs. ; Chnirm~:t T. Mitsui; R. 
Kmlono 

·Yamamoto Tosuke & Co., ]{.!(., 1-chome, Andoji-Dori, Minnmi-
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ku, Osl\ka. Est. 1918; co.p. ¥2,000 p.u.; deR.lers in metal mnterials 
o.nd hard wares. Pres. T. Yamamoto. 

Yokohama Nursery Co., K.K., N'lknmum-cho, Yokohn.mn. Est: 
1906; exporters of nursery stocks, seed tmcl pl•mts ; capitnl ¥500. 
Brnnches: London, New York, etc. Directors, U. Snzuki, S. Udn (i\fog.) 

Yokohama Rubber Mfg. Co., K.K., Hirn.numn., Y'hama.. Est. in 
1917 ns a joint enterprise of Y'ha.mn Wire Mfg. Co. and Goodrich 
Rubber Co., Ohio, ench subscribing hnlf of the totR.l cnpitnl ¥:2,500; 
sole agents fdr the American Co. in the Far East. Pres. Baron K. 
Nulmjimn. ; Dirs. K. Kn.wni, etc. 

Yuasa Storage Battery Co., K.K., Kyoto. 'l'he storage lmttery 
foctoq run Ly Mr. S. Yuasa , Pres.), enlargou n.rnl reorganized as such 
in 1918; cap. Y5,000 (uomi11nl). 
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APPENDIX c. 
LEARNED & . SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS 

HECTION I. LEARNED INSTITUTIONS 

Agricultural Association, Jnpan.-Fouuded 1881; publii;hes 
monthly organ Dn.i Nippon Nokn.i-ho, and maintains Tokyo Agricultural 
UniverRity !privn.te) in Tokyo as its eclncntionnl institution. Members 
number :rn,ooo; clnes ; Spee. Mom. ¥30 in lump or ¥3 a year, Ord. 
Mem. ¥24 in lump, or ¥2.40 n yenr. Pros. Mnrquis K. Matsudnira; 
Vice-Pres., Dr. A. Yokoi. Adel. Tnmeike, Aknsn.1m, 'l'okyo. 

Asiatic Society of Japan.-Piolleer nssocin.tfon of the kind in 
,Tnpn.n 1tnd wns est. nbout 1880 by the late Sir Enrnest Satow and 
others in Japan for studying aml hivestignting ,Jnpnnese customs, 
history, litemture, et<'. i\feeting hekl qun.rterly ancl proceeflings publish
r.d occasionnlly nnd distributed to members gratis. Hon. Secy. Earnest 
Wils')n Clement. Adel. Keio University, Tokyo. 

Association of Patent Attorneys.-A foundation est. in April, 
1922, ns nn advisory body in legal mn.tters; members some 70U in 
J"uly. Dirs. K. Inomntn., S. Horii, etc. C/o Pntent Bnrenn, Kojimachi, 
Tokyo. 

Bankers' Association, Tokyo.-Foull(1Cl1 1900; fund consists of 
subscriptions in proportion to the capital pnid up of the nssoniatecl 
bn.nk~, ranging from "¥80 to ¥1,000 besides nn admission foe of ¥200-
1,000. 'fho mcmlJcrs number sr, banks. Pres., Y. 8asuki \Chairman), 
Vice-P.res., I. Mntsnlmta & S. lkedn. 

Barristers' Society, Japan.--Fomalecl ,Tnne, 1896; issues 11. 

monthly periodical ; members number some 3,300. Dnes ; 30 sen for 
ordinary members per month. Dirs., C. lwa.tn, K. Ishii, S. Uzn.wn., etc. 
Add. Nishi-Ribiyn., Kojimachi, Tokyo. 

Botanical Society, Japan.--Foumle(l 1882 ; pnLlishes n. monthly 
Botnnicnl Magaz;irw. Dnes ¥6 per amrnm. Pres., Dr. ,T. Matsnmurn; 
Mng.-Lir.; llr. K. Shibata. Achl. lfotnnical Ganler1, Tokyo. 

Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, Division of 
~conomics and History, Japanese Committee. -I~st. jn ,July, 1912 
lll aecordnnce with the J11tpr1mti01ial Confcre11ce of Economi:-;ts bfJhl in 
mu i11 Berne. 'l'lrn rcm1lt of investigatior: is published at the head 
otlice iu New York, U. S. A. Presiclent, Baron Y. Salrnta.ni, Sey. Y. 
Ie.mnmolo. Office nt Senshu Daignkn, Kand.a, 'fokyo. 
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Chemic:tl Society, Nippon.--Foum1CL1 1878; 11nci,; for n reg11hr 
memLor ¥10 per an1111m, assochte ¥7, these 1111mberjng 1,000 in nil. 
l~t:blishe.c; n monthly lmlletiu. Adel. Scie11ce College, Imp. University, 
'l'okyo. 

Electric Association, Japan.-Fournlecl 1!Jl2; subscription ¥6 
a year, Chief Secy., K. Uyeno. Acld. Snnch'.)me, Yurakueho, Kujimncbi, 
Tokyo. 

Emigration Society, Japan.-Founclell 1911; subscription YJO 
per aunnm. Members number 5,000. Vice-Pres., J. Soyeda. Alhl. 
Kojimachi. 'l'okyo. 

Esperanto Society, Tokyo.-Mem. 750; ilnes, ¥2 per mmnm. 
Representative· Me:rp,, M. Talmhntn. Add. · 3/14 Shin-Og,nrn-machi, 
U shigome, Tokyo. 

F-isbery Association, Japan ---,-Founded hi 183~ nnd reorgnnizecl 
into GL corporntiou in '09. Dues, ¥ ~ for ordinary Mom. Pres., 13. 
Mnk~ ; l\Ing.-Dir., K. Shimo. Adil. 1 'l'nmeike, Ak:umlm, 'l'okyo. 

ForE:ig-n Trade Associatio11, .Tapan.--Fonn1lCll 1886; members 
;;()() in nll. Representatives, K. lkcda, K. Otani, 0. Suzuki; Secy. T. 
Ikeda. Arlcl -7. Sojurocho, I{yohnshi, Tofryo. 

Foresty Association, .Jap~r.. --l)'om1dod i11 1915 ns n corpJrn· 
tion; hold lecture meetillgR; puhlishe3 b:1oks and report;;. Members 
7,5n(J; dues ¥3 n year. Chafrman, Z. Ifowase. Add. 1 'l'~tmeikP, Alm.
Salm, Tokyo. 

Geographical Society, Tokyo.--Founrled 1879 ; number of mem· 
bers 350; . dnos ¥9 n year. Pn.tr011, Prince Rnu-in; Pres. Count R. 
Mntsuclaim. Adel. 19 Nishi Konya-cho, Kyohashi, Tokyo. 

Historical Scciety.-:MembPrs, J,000; dues ¥4 n year. Prns. Dr. 
I{. Tsuboi. Add. Historical Compilation Committee, Imp. Tokyo U11iv. 

Ho'rticulture Society, Japan.-Founded 183:J; publishes a 
monthly mn.gnzine. Vice.-l'res., Viscount 'l'. Fujinnmi. Arlt1. 696 Naka
shibuyu: Tokyo. 

Imperial Academy.-Founderl in' 1879 arn1 now subject to co11-
trol of MinistGr of Eouention ; joined In06 t~e lnteruationn.l Associntiou 
of 'Academies. Memb<:>rs limited to 60 cleetecl from :1moug learned 
·scholars of literntnro and hnmnnity (fat Dept.), :tlld science JJUie 
:'rncl applied 12nd Dept ', and nr(> nom·. by the. Emperor. Pres. is 
elected by mutual vote for a term of 3 3iears; nndedakes tr:mslntion 
-nno re,;en.rch works: publishes proceedings. · Pres. Dr. Enron C. Ho
:i:nmi; l\Ia11ag::1·, Dr. J. ::,akurn.i. Loe. Uyeno Park, 'l'oky,). 

Imperial Academy of Arts.-(Vi,k: Cl1aptcr 011 Ads null Crafts, 
Y.Y.ll.'. 

Imp£orial Aviation Asscciation.--Fonrnlc11 ltllt; membet· 5,000. 
Dncs,. regulat· rnemlier ¥1(;0 in l:;mp or a11nually \'12 for tm1 year~. 
common· ruemLer ¥10 or :1 a11111.ally fur five years, was 1u1111itt1'1l 
iuto the lnternntiorn~l Aviation Convention. iu 19W. Patro11, H.H. Ge11, 
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Prince Knni. Vice.-Pres., Bn.ron Y. Sakntn.ni. Add. Mitsubishi Build
ing, Marnnouchi, Tokyo. 

Imperial Railway Association.-Funrnlml 1808; pnblishes ns 
orgn.n Teikoku Tetsudo Kyokni Kwaiho; members 2,300 in n.11. Honorary 
members confined to those who hnve rendered distingnishecl serviees 
to milwn.y business. Rep. mcm., Dr. K. Nomnrn.. Add. Maruuonchi, 
'rokyo. 

Industrial Society, Jo.y:a·1.--Fonmlecl 1806; publishes n. monthly 
jonrnnl; members numbered 1,181 in 1B22; Pres., K. Uchida. Add. 1/1 
Yamnshitncho, Kyobashi, Tokyo. 

Jurisprudence Society.-Fonnde<l 1894; annual due ¥2; mem
bers some 300 at present. Pros., Dr. Enron Chincho Hozumi; Dirs., 'r. 
l\Iinobe, G, Suehiro. Ac1d. c/o Hoznmi, Hn.rniknta-mn.chi, Ushigome, 
Tokyo. 

Jurisprudence Society, Kyoto.-Organized by University men, 
Kyoto. Add. Ln.w Coll., Imp. Kyoto U11iv. 

Keimei-k1.i.--A foundation est. in 1918 with a fnnd of ¥1,00D0,000 
contributed by Mr. Tetsumn. Almboshi, a millionniro, fJr facilitating 
special resrarch'ls, investigations, comp]ations and invention; trn.nslates 
foreign works ; holcls lect.nre meeting_;; ; fr;snc,; publications, etc. Dirs., 
N. Hirayamn \.Chairman, S. Tsurumi (Mng.-Dir.), M. I{nshlda, I Yama
nonchi, etc. 

Kiitsu Kyokai.-Orgn.nized nbJnt 1~00 by lending thinkers and 
religionists for discussing p1·oblems of religion and thoughts. Pres., 
Dr. Baron Y. Snlmtani. Add. 117 Hakusn.n-Gotcnmn.chi, Koishilmwn, 
Tokyo. 

Librarian's Association, Japan.-E,;t. :in 1892; reorganized 
in '06 for investign.ting mn.tterP co11ccr1liug library mn.nngement, ete. ; 
publishes reports; members total 1,021. Pres .. Marq. Y. •rokugnwn. 
Add. 32 Gnzembo, Aznhn, Kokyo. 

Life Assuranc.) Scciety.-Fomulecl 1!)08; pnlilishes a qnarterly 
bulletin ; snbscript'o~1 to he levied in pr.)portion to business· result of 
the Cos. Dirs. Y. Fnknhnm, r. Yn.no, D. Shimogo, etc. And. Yumku
cho, Kojimachi, Tokyo. 

Meteorologic ,I Society, Japao.-Fonrnled 1882; publishes 
monthly mn.gm,;i11e. Dnes, ordinary mem. ¥4 per n.nrrnm; mcmbns 
nnmbeL' 340. Prcs., Dr. S. Nn.knmnrn.; Chief &cy., T. Okn.dn. Add. 
Meteorological Observn.tory, Tokyo. 

Minakata. Botanical L1boratory.-Organized in 192l for 
snppJrting Mr. Kumakn°n lHinn.lmtn. a noted scholar in his line for 
helpiug his researches in moss m11l lichem;; fnnn ¥100,000; publishes 
reports. I,ac. •r:wabc, "\V,t1..:nyamn-ken. 

Mining Industry Society, Japan.---Foumleil 1885; publishe::; :~ 
rnn."n~iuc ns its organ. Dnes, ordinm·y morn. ¥10 mrnunlly arnl ¥5 
for ~Hlmissicrn ; snpp0rti11g member is asked to ccmtrihntc ¥300 or np
ward in lnmp; momher.Y 1,li J() in nll. Dir., l\'L 01. Add. Kngncho, 
Kyobn.shi, Tokyo. 
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National Re3earch Council.-As gn.zdtr-cl ou Nov. 2!i, l!J20 it 
eo11sists of 2 Depts, the General Atfofrs and Scientific ; hns ill mn.xim
um DO scientist,, n.s its members. It comprise3 8 brn.nchcs of investiga
tion, physies, chemistry, geogrnphy, biology, . medicine, ongineeriug, 
astronomy nnd ge,..,physics, nnd will coopernte with the Iuternn.tionnl 
Research Council formed by the late Allied States. It will abo snve 
n.s n coordhmting medium fJr vnrious scientific 11ssoointions nt h:Jme. 
The fi.r3t geneml meetiug was held in Dec. 1920. Pres. Dr. Bllron I{, 
Furuichi. Vice-Pres. Dr J. Snku~n.i. 

National Society of Medicine, (Kokka-Igaku-kai).-Members, 
3,500; dues, ¥4.80. Add. Medical Jurisprudence Dept., Imp. Tokyo 
Univ. 

Oriental Association (formerly c1,lled Teiwan Kyokwai).-· 
founded 1898, f >r developir1g resources iu EJrmosn, Koren. and !fon
churia. Hns establ'she<l sch:-iols in TokyJ, Seo:.11, D,tiren, etc. bringing 
np students to de·rnte themsPlves to c::>lonizabon work. Subscr;ptio11 
¥6 p 'r nnnum for o~dinary member; issues monthly magn.zine, Toyo 
,Tiho; members 11umbcr 3,500. Pre3. E. Ifomatsubarn, ex-Minister of 
Erlucation ; Vice-Pres., Baron K. Okura; Dira. M. Kn.clono, etc. Ac1cl. 
Marnnoncbi, Tokyo. 

Philo3ophical Society, Kyoto.-Orga11ized by the professors 
nncl. gm.eluates of Pbi}osophical Course, Imp. Kyoto Univ.; clues ¥4.40 
per annum. Add. Kyoto. 

Ecientific and Chemical Institute.--.1- toanclnt.iou established 
in 1917 unclP.r Govt. eucourngement; f1uuls ¥2,500,000 iu May, 1922, 
then 10) students conducting researches and 13 studying nbroncl. Gen.
Dir,, Dr. Vise. M. Okochi. Loe. Kami-Fujimaye, Hongo, Tokyo. 

Sericultural Society, Japan.--Fonnc1ed 1392; pablishe3 a Japa
nese monthly nurl n. F1·euch Bulletin n.s its organ. Reliable informa
tion i!:I supplied on n.pplicn.tion to foreigners nbroad. Dues, for special 
mflmber ¥50 in lump, and f0r ordinary ¥3; membera number 227,0DO. 
Pntron, Pr~11ce Kn.n-in ; Pre::;. ViscclUtJt T. Makino; Vice-Pra3,, G. 
Shimura. Add. 2/1 Yumku-cbo, lfojimn.~hi, Tokyo. 

Society fo:- the Propagation of Roman Alphabets.-Pnblish
es its orgn.n in Romnn lettlers; members 3,00:l; dues, ¥1 per annum 
Adtl. No. 3 1-chome, Yurnku-cho, Eojimn.chi, Tokyo. 

Society for Promoting Scientific Knowledge.---Orgauizecl in 
Jn.n. 1921; p:1blisbes its orgnn. "Ifaga.ku-chisbiki" ; holils lecture 
meetings. Add. 1/3 U<'hisn.iwai-cbo, Kojiron.chi, Tokyo. 

Statiscal Society, Tokyo.-FonnclP.11 1878; vuLlishcs monthly 
:tnagazinc Rty1ecl Tokei Slrnshi, ancl also issues the Imperial Japn.nese 
Stifo;tic A m1ut1l nml a number of statistins. Dues, ¥6 a ycnr; have 
membership of 868. l'res., Dr. Baron -~{. St1lrntm1i. A1M. Yamashiro
cho, Kyolmshi, Tokyo. 

Teikoku Hatsumei Kyokai ! Society for Protecting Indus
trial Property).-A corporn.tfon f·J1rnd.ed in 1905 ; members 2,G64 in 
1922; dues ¥100 nnd over in lnmp or '¥6 o. year for orL-linnry meru., 
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¥200 nnd over in lump or ¥12 n yeiir for specfal m<>m. Pres. Bnr,m 
Y. Snkntn.ni; Vice-Pros. 'l'. Dm,, :K. Otn.ni, nnd K. Kume. Aclcl. 1/1, 
Yumlrn-cho, Kc,jimnchi, 'l'okyo. 

Teikoku Ky,jikukai (Imp. Educational Society).--Est. in 1882; 
nn unofilcfal a1lvisory Lody in educn.tionnl matters; combines b'nining 
of teachers for Heconclnry schools; hn.s its members all over the coun
try; publishes koks nnd magazines; awards bouor to those of meritori:.. 
ous i:erviceR to education; fond Y3H,DOO. Pres. Dr. M. Snwn.yn.nagi. 
Loe. 21 Bitobrnb:v-ihi, Randn, Tokyo. 

University Graduates' Society.-Founiled 1886; ndmits grncl
untes of Imperinl Universities of 'l'okyo, Kyoto, Kyushu, Tohoku nnd 
Bo1dmido, n:..:d nlso others who ha·ve connections with the nbove institu
tions. Dues, ¥1 per nnnum, or ¥.JO for life; publishes monthly 
bulletin ; comprises 18 committees and 1 chief s~cretnry. Add. Nishiki
cho, Ifoncfo, 'l'okyo. 

Znological Society, Tokyo.-Founded 1879; annual subscrip
tion ¥12 for class "A" member. ¥6, f.)r "B" member; members totnl 
:r.6; the Z'.)()log:cnl Magnzine is iss11ed monthly. with "Annotatiorn; 
Zoological Jnp:rnensis" as occasionnl publication. Pres., Prof. S. Goto 
(c/o Imp. Univ. Tokyo); Secy. Dr. N. Yats11. 

SF::cTrnN II. SocIAL INSTITUTIONS 

Belgo-JupRn°s:i Association,-FJuncle~l 1889; members number 
nbout 71 comprisiug only those who bnYe studied in Belgium. Secy,, 
)Jr. S. Aknsalm. 5:3 Fujimicho, A.zabn, 'I'okyo. 

Friti,h Scciety.--Found 1908 Ly thr> lnte Count Hn.yashi, the lnte 
Sir ( lnnde ]\focDonnl 1, Count Hirosn.wa, tltA late Cnpt. Briukley, tho 
Inte Viscount Inaba, the late Vice-A<lmiml Baron Miynbara, Couut 
Eawnmur11, etc. ; dues ¥5 n year for or"linnry memliers or ¥50 in 
one sum for lift>. The membership numbers about 250. Add. British 
Erubn.ssy, Tokyo. 

I:irakn Club.--Formed in 1914 by grnil.untes nnd friends of Wnse
cla University as socinl organ. l\'.Iemborship about tOO; clues ¥ 36 a 
year; 011e bnlf for c:mntry member; Prcs. Dr. S. Tnkntn. Sec. S. Tn
murn. Adil. Eirnlrn-ebo, 'l'okyo. Tel. Central :126. 

Franco-Japanese Society.-F,mnckcl 1886. List of members 
numhers over 300 inclnding five grades of members; dues of ordinnry· 
member ¥3.60 n year. Pntrons, Prince Nnshimoto nnd French 
Amlm:;;sndor; CLief Dir. Bnron K Fnruichi, Dr. Eng. Add. Hibiyn 
Purk, Tokyo. 1 

Icdo-Japanese ~~ssociation.-Foumlcd 18)2; coverH British 
lllclin, FTonch Inda-China, Dutch i:-,lnrnls in the South Sen.·,. Members 
570 in nil. Vice-Pres., Baron N. J(andn, Dr. F. ~nnjo: Secy. Y. Soyc
jirrm. Adel. 36 Alrnshi-cho, Kyoba:,hi, 1'okyo. 

Industrial Club, Japan.-A corporation fuuwle1l in 1~17 Ly 
mnnufocturers for investigating vnr;oui:; jndu~trinl problems, encourag
ing invention, pr~1motiug industry, etc. Dues ¥60 for city members 
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. n.ml ¥30 for country members besides ¥1,000 of nn ntlmission foe, 
l\fombers totnl 710. Ch11,irmn11, 'l'. Dnu. Mng.-Dir., S. Ohashi, 'I'. Wad11, 
etc. Loe., Ynrnkueho, Koj., 'l'okyo. 

Internation:ctl Pdace Association.-Est. in 191! "for breaking 
clown prejudices. and a11tip11thy between nations for the sake of justice 
11nd humnnity and for 0ontrilmtiug to world's peace nncl welfare, etc." 
Duos ¥6 n. yenr. Dirs., Dr. M. Niid,t, J. Ok11be, G. Knsuy11, N. Seki, 
etc. Add. 1/3 Uch~saiwni-cho, Kojimnehj, Tokyo. 

Kojunsha.-Fonndei'I. 1879 by graduates of n.nn others jnstruoted 
in Keio University n.ncl is socinl club. Entrance fee ¥300 ; nnnunl 
subscription ¥36. Membership over 1,000. Pres., E. Kamnl1n.; Chief 
Dirs., J .. Kadono, H. Ishilmwn. Add. Nn.becho Nichome, Kyobashi, 
'1'01cyo. 

Latin American-J'a.panese Society.-Crentecl by Jnpnnese inter
esten in Ceutral nnd South Americas, or peoples of these republics 
connected with this cot111try, a.bout 120 in number. Adel. Hibiyn. I'n.rk, 
Tokyo. 

Nippon Club.-Est. 1888 hy ,Japanese; is 11 non-political institu· 
tion. List of memlicrs nbout 500 including country members; entrance 
fee ¥30, nrrnnal snl>scription ¥36. The present bnilcling wns bnilt in 
1906. Pres. Viscount C. Okabe. Acld. Ynrakncho, Kojima.chi, Tokyo. 

Russo-Japanese Scciety.--Foundecl HJOG: members number 350; 
dues, ¥6 n ycnr for orclinnry members or ¥200 for life n.ncl ¥500 for 
speci11l members. Pres.,. Vise. S. Goto. Add. Uchisniwaicho, }\foruno-
1:chi, Ton:yo. 

Toa-Dobun-Kai.-'rhe Toa-kni nrnl Dobm1-kai origiun~ly orgm1iz· 
eel by those interested in Chinese affair,:;. nmnlgnm11.ted nncfor the 
present title in 1868; reorguni:i:ecl into 11 cJrporntion in UJ22; promotes 
friendly rellltions between ,Tapnn nncl Chinn.; consists of two Depts, 
Edncn.tion nml lnyestigntion & Compilation. }\'.fn.intnins school~ i11 
Sh,rnghai, 'l'ientsin, Hnnkow aml Tokyo for eclncnting Chines>! aud 
Jupnnese. Mombers' roll Cjntnins 2,680. Pres. Vise. N. Mnkino ; Vice· 
Pres., l'rince Konoye; Chi.ef ~ecretnry, H. Shirn.iwn. Adel. ~ Tnmeikc, 
Alms11kn, Tokyo. 

Tokyo Club.-Est. 1885 by Jnpn.neso n.ml foreigners ; entr,wce 
fee ¥20'.l; mmun.l snbscription ¥120 for city members nucl ¥:16 for 
country members. List of members ·nbont 450. 'l'be present lrnilcling 
was built in 1908 nt the cost of ¥:JOO.OOO. Pros. J:I .H. Prince lb n-iu; 
Vic13-Pres., Brifo,h Amb.issador, l\Jarq1{is K. Inouye, Hon. Secy., Mr. A, 
W. Medley; Hon. 'l'rcas., Viscount H. Akimoto. Add. San11en-cho. 
Kojimnclri, 'l'okyo. 'l'el. No. 3021-4 Ginza.. 
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APPENDIX D. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY 

I. Arts & Cmfts. VI. Litemtnre & Tm11sbtio11. 
II. Biography & History. VIL Religion & Sci<.>11ee. 

III. Diplomacy & Politics. Vll1. Tr,ncls & Guide-Books. 
IV. Lnngunge. JX. Miscellaneous. 
V. Lnw. X. Korea, Formosa, & Mn11churio.. 

I. ARTS & CRAFTS 

Allen M. F.--,fapn.nese Art Motives. Illustrated. 
Amsden, D.-'fhe Heritnge of Hiro:~hige; Impressions of Ukiyo-ye, 

rno5. 
Anderson, Wm.--The Pictorial Arts of Japon 1886 (rare); Japanese 

Wood-Engravings, 1906. 

Audsley, Geo. A.-Orientnl Art of Japan, 2 vols .. 1885; Gems of 
Jnp:mese Art nnc'I. Hnnmcrnft. 

-- and L. J. Bowes.-Kemmic •Art of Japan, 1881. 

Bing-on, L.-Painting in the Far East, 1908; Dr:iwing from tl10 Old 
Musters of ,fopnnese Arts, IU07. 

Bowes, J. L.-A Virnlfo,ition of the Decoratml Pottery of Japnn, 1891; 
A History of the Art of Lacquer Working; NJtes on Sh:ippo, 18J5. 

Bowie, B. D.-On the Laws of Japane;:;e Painting, 1911. 
Brinkley, Capt. F.-The Art of ,Jnpa11, 2 vols .. IUOl. 
Br.ic k ba.us, l! . - Netsuke, 1~ 06. 

Conder, Josiah.-Tbe Floral Art of ,fopan ; the Flowe1·s of ,Tnpa11 nml 
the Art of Floral Arrangement, 18D!J; Landscape G,trdening, in 
Japan, 1893 ; Ditto, Supplement, 1893. 

Cram, B. A.-Impressions of JapnneHe Architecture and the Alliecl 
Arts, 1905. 

Dawe, W. C.-Knkemonos, 1897. 
Du Cane, Flore::r,ce.-Tlrn Flower:s n11d Gar,lem; of Jap·rn, Black. 
Edward, Thos. A. H.-lfolrnmono, 190G. 

Fenellosa, E. F. -- TieYiew of the Chn.pter 011 Pn.inti11g in Gonsu's 
L':ut ,foponn.is, 188::i; 'l'he M11Htor:, or Ukiyo-ye, l89G.; A BiRt.ory 
of Japrmese Art, 2 vols., 1911. 
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Flecher, J. G.-Jnpn.nese Prints, Jllnstratod, 1:Jl8. 
Gonse, Louise.-L'Art Jnp:mnis, 2 vols. (Rn.re), 1883. 
Griffis, Wm. E.-Jn.panese Art, Artists nncl Artisn.ns. 188-3, 
Hamony, Miss D.-Mnsical Jn.pan, ]817. 
Hiroshiga's, IVIa.sterpieces,-A Collection of. 
Hope, R. C.-The 'l'emples n.nd Shrines of Nikko, 18H. 
Japan-British Exhibition, 1910, Shaphe1d's Bush, London.-

An lllustrn.ted Cn.talogue of Japanese Fino Arts, 1910. (Very 
scarce). 

J'oly, H. L.-J11.prmese Sword-mounts, 1910; Japanese Sword Fittings, 
19]2. 

McNeil, M.-Hiroshige, the Artist of Mist, Snow, nnd Rn.in, 1901. 
Migeon, G.-In Jnpnn: Pilgrimnges to the Shrines of Art. Tr. from 

the l<,rench by !!'. Simmonds. 
Millet, J. B.-,fapn.nese PnintiJ1gs mul Modern Wood. Pdnts. 1809. 
Morrison, A.-Tho Pninters of ,Japan, 2 ,·ols. 1911. 
Okakura, K.-Tho Jnpn.nose Spirit, 1905 ; Book of Tea, 1912; 'l1he 

Aw:i.kening uf ,Tapnn, 190!. 

Piggott, ~ir, F. T.-Pri•.1eiple in Tunings of the Moilern Japrweso 
Koto, 1832; 'l'ho Music and 1\Iusicnl Instruments of Jnpan, 1!)09; 
Studies in the Dec:mition Art of Japan, 1910. 

Ponting, H. P.-'l'he ,fapaneso Studies. 190 i. 
Seid,itz, W. de.-His:ory of ,fopanese Colour-P.riut. 1910. 
Stewart, B.-,fapanese Colc)l• P1·ints nml the Subjects they lllustrn.te. 

1920, l>cdd. 

Strange, Ed. F.-Colonr Prints of Jn.pan. Hl04. The Old )fan Mnn 
with Painting, ¥1.25. · 

Teishitsu H1kubL1tsu-kwan.-The History of Jn.pnnese Arts. 3 vols. 
Tokyo Academy of Music.-Collection of Jnpn.nese Koto Music, 
Toyo Bijutsu Taikwan.-(1\Insterpieces Selected from the Fine ArtR 

of the Far Enst, 15 vols.; 'l'ransactiom; of the Asintic Society of 
Ja.pun, 20 vols.; Tmnsn.ctio11s nnd Procec,clings of the Jnpan Society, 
3 vols. 

II. BIOGRAPHY & HISTORY 

Abbott-Brown, Capt. C.-The War in the En.st. 1904:. 
Asakawa, Dr. K.-The Rnsso-Jnprmese Con:flcit. 
Aston, W. G.-Chronicle of ,Tnpan from the En.rliost Times to 677 

A. D. 2 vol~. J8i7; 'Ihe Nihongi. 
Bancroft, H. H.-Tlie New Pncific. 1900. 
Brinkley, Capt. F.-Japa:1 :rnd Chinn, 12 vols. HJ03; ,Jn.p:m Describ

crl nr1d lllnstrnted by the ,Trtp:rnese, 10 vols. 1837-8: Oriental Series; 
Japan n.n<l Chinn, their History, etc., etc. 12 vols. 1901-2 ; A 
History of the Japanese People, 1914, New York. 
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Brooke, M. G.-An Eye-Witness in Mn.nchur:n.. 190j. 
Brown, S. R.-A l\foker of tho New Orient, 1902. 
Cassell's.-Hislory of tho Russo-,Jnpa.neso ,vnr, 5 vob. 
Clement, E. W .-A Short HistoL·y of ,fa pm 1, rn15, Chien.go. 
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Coleman, F.--,fapn.n :l\:foves North: 'fho Inside Story of Siberia, 1919, 
Cowen, J.-l'he Rns 10-,fopn. oso "\Var. 1!J03. 
Davis J.D.D.D. -A Jl,foker of New Jnpn.n ; Tho Life of Niishima. 
Dalton, W.-Willin.m Adams, the First Euglishmnn in Jnpau. 1875. 
I:avi!:',-Japitn, from the Age of the Gods to the Fall of Tsingtno. 
Diosy, A.-The Now Far East. 1904. 

Griffis, Wm. E.-Dux Christus, Au Ontline Study of ,Japan, 1905; 
'l'he Mikado's Empire, 2 vols.; Jnpanese Nation i11 Evolution ; 
Hepburn on ,fapn11, 1918 ; Millnrcl Fillmere, IU18. 

Gulick, S. L.--Evolution of ,Japanese, 1903 ; 'l'he White Peril in the 
Far Enst, 1905. 

Hamilton, Sir J.~A Staff Officer's Scrap-Book during the Russo
Jnpn.nese War. 2 vols. 1907. 

Hara, Prof. Katsutaro.--An Introduction to the History of Jnpnn, 
1921. G.P. Putnam & Sons, N.Y. 

Harrison, E. J.-'Ihe Fighting Spirit of Japan. 2 vols. 1912. 
Hildreth, S.-,Tapn.n as It Was ancl fa. 2 vols. 1906. 

Klado, Capt. N.-Tho Bnttle of the Sea of ,foprtn, An Authorized Tr. 
from the Russian, by G.H. Dicki11so11 n.nd F. P. Marehn.nt. 190G. 

Knapp, A. M.-Feudnl and Modern Japn11. 190G. 
Kuropatkin, Gen.-The Russian Army arnl the Japanese War. Tr. by 

Cn.pt. A. Lindsay, ~ .-ols. 1909. 

Lewis, R. E,-'fhe Japanese Conquest of the Far East. 1903. 
L1.tourette, K. S.-The Development of Japn.n, New York, 1918. 
Lintbicum, R.-Wnr betwe£'n Russin. :w<l ,Tnpnn. J!)05 
Mccaul, E.-Under the Co.re of the ,fapn11eso Wur Office. 1804. 
McLaren, W. W.-A Political History of Jn.prtn during the Meiji 

Ern, New York, 1916. 
Montgomery, K. B.-'l'he Empire of the Eust. 
Morris, !.-Makers of J1ipan. 1906. 
Murdoch, J.--A Hi8tory of Jn.pn.n, vols. 1 n.nc1 2 (Asia.tic Society of 

Japan ¥10 n. Volume). 
Murray, D.-Japnn, 1905; The Story of Jnpn.u (Genernl History), 

1905; The History of Japrtn. 
Mutsu, Counteas,-Fnct ancl Legend of Kamnkurn, 1918. 
Nitobe, Dr. !.-The Jn· m;iese Nation, 1912; 'fhe Intercourse between 

Jrtprtn ancl U.S.A., 1891. 
Noguchi, Y.-Lafcadio I::learn in Japan, 1913. 
Okuma, Marq. Shigenobu,-Fifty Yenr.,, of New Jnpn.n (Kn.ikoJm 

Gojunen S}li) ~uglish Ve;aion, ell, by :Marcns It llnish. 2 vol~. 
1909. .. . 
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Peery, R.B., A.M., Ph. D,_.:The Gist of Japnn: The Islnnds, their 
People nncl Missions. 

Porter, R. P.---The Full Recugnition of ,lapn11, 1911; ,fop1111, the Rise 
of n 1\Iodern Power, Oxforll, 1918. 

Reed, Sir J.--,fop:m: Its History, 'I'r,ulitiuus aucl H.eligions. ,vjth tho 
Narrative of n Vii;it .iT1 J 879. (Rt1.r0) 2 vols. 1880. 

Sakurai, Tadayoshi,-Humn.11 Bullets (Niku-Dn11); n. Soldier's St·Jry 
of Port Arthur. 'l'r. from ,Japanese by M. Horuln nml · lico l\I. 
Bncon. 1907. 

Satow, Sir, E. lVI.--A History of Japn.n, 1906; A Voyngo of Cn.ptnin 
,Juhn Saris tu ,Japan, 1613, 1900. 

Ste1d, A.-,fopan, Our New Ally, 1902; Jn.pan of To-dn.y, 190 l; Great 
,Jnpnn, 1905. 

Steichen, M.-Chrlstin.n Daimyo;:.;. 
Story, A.-The Campaign w1th Knropntki11. U.105. 
Strang, H. -A Story cf Russo-J:tpnuese \\'n.r, 19013. 
Sund~rland, J. T.-Rii;ing Japnn; Is she n Mennce or n. Crnsmle, eto. 

Putnam & Sons. ' 
Suyematsu, K.-Th] Risen Sun, 1905. 

Temple, Sit. R.-Progress of lndin. and Jn.pnn in XlXth Century. 
1900. 

Treat, P. J.-Enrly Diplomatic Relntions between the U.S.A. and 
Japan 1853--'65, Jn.pan & the U.S. A., 1833-1921; · Ootemporn.ry 
Politics in the FaL' · Enst, 

Washburn, S.-Nogi, n Great man n.grtinst :t Rn.ckgronll(l ot ·war, 
1913. 

Wollant.-'fbe Lnud of the Rising Sun. 1905. 
Wright, H. S.-With Togo on the Flngship. 1905. 

III. DIPLOMACY & POLITICS 

Abbot, J, F. - Jnpn.nese Expansion nrnl Amoricn.u Politics, New York, 
1916. 

American Aca.demy of Political & Social Science.-Pr2sent Day 
Emigration with Special Reference to the Jnpnnese, 1921, the 
Academy. 

American Committee of Justice.-Cnliforuin & the Jap~tne;,;e, J920. 
1904: Adeline m., Onklnnd, Onl. 

B;1Jlard, Ad ·n. G. A.-Thu Iu.flnouce of !he Sea. 01 the Pul:ticnl 
History of Jnpnn, 1921, L'Jncl011. 

Bancrcft, H.H.-The New Pacific. 1900. 
BL"a.nd, J. 0. P.-Chinn, Jnpan & Koren, 1921, Scribner. 
de Becker, J. E.-The Voice of ,fopnnese Demooncy (trnus. from the 

,fopanPse of Mr. Y. Ogaki;, 1 vol. 
i'letcher, C. B.-Proulem of the Pacific, 19:J.9, Holt, 
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Chnngchun Conference, 128 
Charity hospitnls, 192 
Chni'tcr market, 431, 436 
Chess, ::81 
Chemical industry, 568 
Chemolp.), 6 
Chichibu, Prince, 51 
Child operatives, 238 
Childhood P1·otection Committee, 
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Children's h?me, 184: 
Chishimn., 1 
l h )Sen, 658 ff. 
---, AclministrBtion of, 660 

, Annexation of, 25 
Agriculture of, 6G9 

---, Bunks of, C66 
Ellncn,tiou, 672 

-- , Govt.-Gen., 108 
--. , Gnrr:son, 674 
---, Finance, 662 

, Fishery, 669 
-- , Forestry, 670 
'----, ,Tuclicature, 673 
·----- , Iasnrrcctionl'ry Movement, 

676 
·---, Locnl self-government, C61 
--.- , PuQlio works, 665 

Ch1se11, Hnilway, 674 
---, Rel:gion, 673 
---·, Trade, 66:, 
--- , '\Yngcs & Industry, 071 
Christia11ity, 172, 178 
Chuo (Central) Univ., 212 
Cinemn. halls, 380 
City Chn.rity Hospital of Tokyo, 193 
City planning, 64:S 
Civic corporations, finn.nce of, 4!)4 
Civ:l cnses, 257 
Civil procedures, costs in, 255 
Civilian n.vin.tion, 168 
Clo11.ri11g houses, 466 
Clocks, 585 
Coal, 540, 617, 622 
-- , priee of, 607 -

Const defence ships, 163, 165 
Con.st protection, ::'8) 
Cocn.ine, 270 
Cocoons, 513 
Coin:i.ge, 467, 4'39 
Collection expenses of tnxes, 487 
Colonial Bnnk of Hokkaido, 455 
Collegiate institutions, 216 
Color prfo ts, 3i2 
Communications Dep't, 108 
Compn.ny formation, 592 
Common dining halls, 656 
Coufncianism, 172 
Conscription, 144 
Constitution, 61 ff. 
Continuing expe11scs, 476 
Conventio1111l tariff, 633 
Convertible notes, 4 69 
Co-operative societies, 233 
Copyrights, 28() 
Cum! fishery, 531 
Copper, 536, 618 
---, price of, 606 
Cotton, rn.w, 551, 1 22 
--- fabrics, 553, 6HI 
--- yarn, t51, 618 
--- ---, price of, 607 
Coullty (gun, 87 
< o:nt music, 375 
Courts, composition of, 25G 
Conrt of A,lministrative Litig11· 

tio:1, JO!) 

---- Miulinl Law, 143 
----· mnks, 57 
Crellit nssocintious, 4.63 
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Cretnatio11, 27i 
Criminal cnses, 258 
Crops, special n.11cl minor, 50G 
Crown Prince, 28 
Cruelty to auimals, 194 
Cruisers. 163 ff. 
Curio rnnrkets, 343 
Currency system, 467 
Customs revenue, 624 
--- Ta.riff Law, 626 

D 

Dailies, 276 
Daircn, 698 
--- Conference, 128 
Dairy, 511 
Dnnce, 375 
Death-ra.to, 40 
Debentures, 496 
Decorations, 55 
Dentists, 269 
Deposit nccount, 477 
Deshima, 113 
Designs, 336, HO 
Diet, 70, 81 
Diplomncy, 112 
D1plomati.c list, 129 ff. 
Discharged prisoners' homes, 18 l 
Distribution of trmle, 617 ff., 623 
Docks, 433 
Tu.jinkai, 192 
Domestic novels, 285 
Drainage, 389 
Dwelling house nssocintions, 657 
Dyes, 574 
Dynamos, 563 

E 

E11ucntion for ·women, 249 
---, genern.l statistics, 200 
Electric nppnmtuses, 553 
--- indnstry, 557 ff. 
--- Wire, 58'.:) 
Electricity, rate of, 5GO 
---, supply of, 559 
Electoral system, 71 
tleotrifi.cn.tion of railways, (15 

Elementary C'tlneati011, 200 
Embargo on gold & i:;ilver, 4£)7 
Emigrants, ·Vi 
Employment n.gency, 193 
English 11Pwspnpers, 277 
English kachiug in t::ieconrlnry Sch., 

204: 
Rpiclemics, 272 
J!."'trJ,, \. special cn.ste) 49 
European Wnr, 26 
Excise, 482 
--- on wooleu nnd silk fabrics, 

486 
Fxclmnge business, 597 
Exconvicts' home, 191 

F 

Factory lnw, 236 
Fnctories & employees, 519 
Fnns, 588 
Far Eastern Olympic Gnmes, 372 
Farm proJucts, 498, 50! 
Fats nnd oHs, 581 
Fencing, 225 
Fertilizers, 573 
:Field artillery, 148 
Field nthlotics, 368 
Fillmore, P1·esirleut, 114: 
Finance, 4 71 ff. 
--, Dept. of, 106 
Finm1cinl acljustments, 471 
--- expansion, 472 
Fires, 266 
Firr,t treaty with Powers, 114 
Fish oil, 582 
Fishery, 526 
---- , catches, 528, 530 
---, enc:mragemcmt of, 527 
---, ccouomic positiou of, 528 
--- fostitute, 220 
Flour, 576 
--, J)l'iCP. of, (iQ8 
Flyiug battali011s, lu7 
FootLnll, 3!'2 
Foreign Affairs. Dept. of, J06 

lin.nks, 469 
eompanies, 44:8 
exchnnge busiuess, 456 
inde~nesa to JRrpnn, 490 
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Foreign insurance cos., 448 
--- Ln11g11age School, 21! 
--- lonns, 489 

mail matters, 399 
--- parcel :rntes, 398 
--- students studying in Jnp,m, 

228 
Forestry, 518 ff. 
:Forests, n.ren. of, 519 
---, ndjnstmont of, 520 
--, financial aspects of, 521 
Formosn (vide Tn.iwn.n) 
---, Sino-Jn.pn.nese disputes 

about, 116 
Foundlings, 2e6 
Fox forming, 531 
Fr1mco-Jnpn11ese Convention, 122 
Freedom of disc.rnssion, 281 
Freight market, 430 
Fruits, 5U 
Fuel question, 5.15 
Fuji pongee, 554 
Fnjiwnm, the family, 16 
--- period, 299 
Fnsnn, 6 
Fushimi, Prince, 52 
:Fur n.nimn.ls, 531 

Galleries, 344: · 
Gn.me ln.w, 524 
Gas, 557 

G 

Geuji, the family, 16 
General electim, 83 
-- Staff Office, 110 
Genro. 77 
Genro~in (Senate), 60 
Genroku designs, 336 
" Gentlemen Agreement ", 123 
Girls' High Schools, 204 
Glass, 570, '120 
Go bn.ng, 381 
Gold, 535 
Golden Kite, _Or<le1· of, 5G, 58 
Golf, 3C4 
Govermneut Rlys, 406 
--- ----, fi.unuce, 407 
--· ---, gauge, 411 
- ---, a.pp.roved foreign 

makers, 4J3 
Government Rlys, milenge, 101 
--- --- , rolling stock, 410 
--- --- , stores, 412 
Gmins, 505 
Grand Order of Merit, 56, 58 
Gunboats, 163, 165 
Gmrnory & Torpedo Sch., 162 

H 

Hn.kone, 35 
Hnknho per:od, 296 
Han<'lkerchiefs, silk, 619 
Harbor works, 3813 
I:foril wnrc, enamelled, 588 
flnt, 620 
B.envy artillery, 148 
--- --- Shcoting Ech., 148 
Heike, the family, 16 
Hemp, 622 
--- b rn.i<'ls, 585 
Hideyoshi, J 8, 113 
Hides & skins, C21 
Hign.shi-K11ni, Prince, 54 
Hign.:,;hi-Fushimi, Prince, 53 
High schools, 205 
Higher Agricnltnrnl & Forestry 

Sch., 213 
--- Commercin.l Sch, 214 
--- Mercantile Murinc Sch, 215 
--- Normal Sch., 218 
--- Sericulturnl Sch., 213 
Hokkaido, 1, 8, 493 
-- Imp. Univ., 208 

Hokoto, 1 
Homo Affairs, Dept. of, 106 
Humes f,)r Feeble-minded Cbi1,hen1 
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Honshu, 1 
Horse, 507 
--- rn.ce, 356 
-- riding, 356 
Horticulture, 512 
Horyuji temple, 15, 295 ff. 
Hosei-lmi, U1 
Hosiery, 585, 619 
Hot spl'iugs, 35 
House of Hepresentntives, 70, 81, 90 
--- --- P-eers, 70, 88 
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Hansing (]Uestion, 656 
Hypothec Bank of Japan, 455 

Jki Chnunel, 5 
Imperial Acmlerny of Japnn, 220 
-- Household. Dept., lOG 
--- mansolen, 55 
--- Universities, 207 
Imports & exports, 615 ff. 
Import duty in Chosen, 637 
Income tnx 482 
lndustri:i.l Bank of Jnpnn, 455 
-- property, 437 
Infantry School, 147 
Inland Sen, 5 
Inonye, Mar(Jnis, 118, 120 
Insolvency, 258 
Insurance, 443 
--- rates, 448 
Insurance cos., 4i1 
Intensive cultivation, 498 
Interest, rn.te of, 4G1: 
Internationnl c11ble service, 392 
-- L11bor Conference. 2i~ 
--- money orders, 401 
--- telegraph rntes, 403 
--- tr11ffic arrnngcme11ts, 4-16 
Invalillated suldiers' home 196 
Inventions, encourag<>ment of 4!2 
Invisible tmde, 624 ' 
Iron, 537, 618, 620, 622 
--- price of, 607 
--. - sulphide, 539 
Ishiknri Bay, 6 
Isinglass, 580 
Itngald 'l'nisuke, 20 
Ito, Prince, :20 I 
Iwnknrn's (Prince) mission to 

America, 117 
Iyeynsu, Tokugawa, 18 
Izumibnshi Charity Hospitnl, 192. 

J 
Jnpan Amnteur A thletio Associa

tion, 368 
Jnpn11 Amateur Rowiug Assooin

tion, 366 
Jnpl\Il·China overland tour tickets, 

4J8 
,Japan Lawn-Tennis Association, 

:mi 
Jnpa11 Seismic Society. 33 
--- Tonrist Bure1Ln, 422 
Japanese Alps, 2, 359 
- -- Arc, :):J 

--- cottm1 mills in Chinn, 551 
---- paintiug. 317 
Jesuit missionades, ]13 
Jimmn, the Emperor, 15 
Jingu Kogaklrnn, 220 
Jmlo or Jujitsu, 226 
J udicinl system, 254 
Juvenile Bridewell Law, 190 
--- Court, 190 
Justice, Dept. of, 106 

K 

Kabnta, 14 
Kabuki, 377 
Kn.kushin Club, 76 
Kamn.knrn period, 17, 303 
Kameid.o, 14 
Kan-in, Prince, 52 
Kn.nn011-ko, 188 
Kn.no School of painting, 319 
Knmfnto, J, 693 
Kasulmbe, 14 
Keio University, 211 
Kense:lkai, 75 
Kii, Str:i.it of, 5 
Kindergartens, 202 
Kirin-Chn.ngchun Bly, 704 
Kiso, 7 
--. forestry, 519 
Knitted goods, Gm 
Kobe, 654: 
Kogn.nei, 13 
Kokuminto, 76 
Kokusni Kisen Kaishn, 427 
Komei, the Emperor, 114 
KoniH period, 297 
Korea \vide Chosen) 
Korean Qnestim1, U7, 118 ff. 
Korin Seltool of art, 320, 336 
Knmamoto Univ. of Medicine, 210 
Kuui, l'rince, 53 
Kuriles, 1, 115 
Kusatsu, 35 
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Kyogen, 377 
Kyoto, 6::il 
--- Imp. Univ., 207 
Kyushu, 1 
--- Imp. Univ., W7 
Knantung Leased 'l'erritory, 698 ff. 

Garrison, 70t 
Government, lOJ, 6D8 
Industry, 704 

L 
Lalior organizations, 232 
·-- problems, 231 
Lncquc1·, 581 
--- art, 340 
--- work, 311, 315, 325 
Lady novelists, 2S:5 
Ln.ncl, nrcn of, 500 
--- holcling, 498 
--- tax, 48 l, 488 
Ln.nguage teaching, 204 
Lnter Fnjiwarn. period, 301 
)_.ead, 538 
Len.~her, 579, 588, 618, 622 
l.iElpor asylum, 181 
--- ho,pitn.l, 1D3 
J.iaotung Peninsuln., 120 
Libraries, 223 
Life-bont Society, Hl6 
Light-houses, 431 
Literature, 282 ff. 
Lon.ns clnssifiecl, 458 
---, collClition of, 490 
--- to Chinn., 4'.JO 
Local assemblie3, 99 
--- government, 96 
--- loans, 496 
--- rn.ilwo.ys, 414 
--- taxes, 482 
Luchu, 1, 116 
Lunn.tic asylums, 188 

M 

Mnchin<::ry, 623 
Mnil matters, 394, 399 
--- subsidy for oversea service, 

428 
Mniztll'u, Port of, 5 

Makiye, 306, :-109, :-140 
Makurn.no-soshi, 16 
l\fa:1chur.inn Ra.ilwiiys, 122 
l\fonnyo-E>hn J6 
Manures, 4!J8, 504 
Mnrn.thon r111111in~ :370 
Marine products, 528 
Marin Luz, 115 
l\'ln.rinnn. Ils., 706 
:Marriages, 41, 4:3, 253 
l\for.,;hall Ils., 706 
Mason, 6 
Matches, 57 4, 61!) 
Mechanic industry, 562 
--- works, !:i66 
Medical license exn.m., 229 
--- prn.ctitioners, 269 
--- schools, 214 
--- opium, 270 
Menicine, 268 
Meiji period, 327 
--- litern.ture, 282 
---, the Emperor, 20, 114: 
--- University, 212 
Menthol, 583 
Merchandise exchn.np;es, 601 
Mercnntilo ngeucy, 602 
Metnl works, 315, 324, 338 
Metn.l veins, 534 
Mindle schools, 203 
Military o.rsenn.ls, 149 
--- nviation, IG7 
--- Avintion Sch., 148 
-- Cadets' Sch., 148 
-- Dept., 110 
--- Limitation, 153 
--- Prepnrn.tory Sch., 147 
--- Staff College, 14 7 
Mineral production, 534 
--- springs, 34 
Mines, 540 
Mine workers, condition of, 54:6 
Mining, 533 ff. 
Mining Sch::Jol, 214 
Miuomo, 7 
Mission sch'Jols, 230 
Mito, J4 
Modcru stn.ge arts, 377 
Momoyuma 'style, 336 
--- perlod, 312 
Money market, 451 
~~- orders, 306 
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Monopolies, 478 
l\foppo, 6 
l\Ioral education, 225 ff. 
l\:Iorphino, 270 
Morris-Shidehnrn. negotintious, 124 
l\fortnlity-rnte of n.ssurecl, 147 
1"Iotion-pictnres, 379 ff. 
Motor cnr corps, 149 
Mountain artillery, 148 
l\Ionntefl machine guns, 14:9 
]\fountnineering, 358 
i\J t. Fuji, 359 
Mvjin. 463 
)1ukojimit, 13 
Mulberry plantations, 515 
Mumvioff, 115 
Muromncbi period, 307 
Mnc-nshino Galm-in, 190 
MnsenmH, 225, 344 
--- , Commercfol, 603 
}It.sic, 352, 375 
Muslin 556 
Mutsu,' Count, 118 
}Iuhml nid nssocia.tion. 233 

N 

Nn.goya, 654 
N,myo Yusen Kaishn., 427 
Nn.rnto, 4 
Nnsbimoto, Prince, 53 
1'n.tionn.l defense, 142 
-- - debtR, 488 
--- independence n.sserted, 112 
--- Resen.rch Council, 230 
--- tnxes, 482, 488 
--- sports, 354 
--- Treasure Commission, 346 
-- wenlth, 477 
--- Tempern.nce League of 

Japn.n, 183 
Nationalization of rn.ilwo.ys, 404 
Nn.tnrn.lism, 286 
Nnturalizatiou, 48, 49 
N,rnt · cnl C olloge, 220 
Knval Arsenals, 157 
----- A vintion, 167 
--· Dept. 111 
--- Educn.tion, 161 

Nn.vnl Cadets' School, 163 
Engineering Scl1ool, 163 
Ports, J.57 
Staff College', llH 
Staff Tion.rd, 111 

N1wigntio11 companies, 4:25 
Near Son service, 429 
Netsnko, 316, 318 
News agencies, 279 
Ntlgn.tn, 8 
Nikko, 317 
Nikoln.ievsk m:1ssacre, 128, lW 
Nippon Yusen Kaishn, 42G, 427 
Nishikiyc, 342 
Nisshin Kisen Kn.islm, 426 
No, 375 
Nobunnga, Oda, 18 
~on-commissionecl officers, 145 
Noto Peninsula, 5 
Normnl schools, 218 

0 
Observatories, 431 
Occ::dental civilizn.tion, 113 
Ogn. Peninsula, 5 
Ogasnwnrn Is., 1 
Oil, 581 
Ojilm Peninsula, 5 
Olmmn., Marquis, 22, 118 
Ominato, 5 
One-yen.r volunteers, 145 
Ono Charity Institute, 188 
Opemtives, number of, 240 
Orientnl Development Co, 675 
Orph1mnges, 188 
Osakn, 650 
--- Municipal Home for Work-

people, 194 
--- Shosen Knisbn, 426, 427 
--- U niv. uf I\Jedici.ne, 210 
--- Yoro-in, 188 

p 

Painters of noto, Meiji Era, 347 
Pn.intiug, 300, 302, 305, 308, 314, 

318, 330 
Paper, 577, G20, 623 
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Pnper hnts, 578 
Pn.r,-:el pm;t, :1rJ8 
Pn.rkes, Sir Harry, 114 
Pntent!;, 1.i:frl 
P.i.tr>nt mcclicinc, 270 
l'awu-brokil1g, 4G2 
Paymaster School, ] 4.8 
Pence Conference, 125 ff. 
--- standing of the Army, 150 
Pearl fishery, 529 
Peern.ge, 5G 
Peers' School, 219 
Pelagic fishing, 530 
Peppermint, 583 
Pensions, 104 
Periodicals, 278 
Perry, Com moc'lore, 19, 113, 116 
Peru vin.n Sln.veship Affair, 115 
Pescaclores, 1 
Petroleum, 543 
Phn.rmnceuticn.l School, 214 
l'h,irmncists, 269 
Physicn.l C"nltnre, 225 
Pilots, 425 
l'ln.cn gol<l, 536 
Police, 263 
Police offences, 264 
Political parties, 73 
Porceln.~n and pottery, 312, 569, 

620 
Port Arthur, 121 ff., 699 
Portsmouth Tren.ty, 122 ff. 
Post, 390 
Postn.l sn;vings, 393 
Posthumous honors, 57 
Poto.toes, 506 
Pottery, 312, 326 
Poultry, 510 
Prefectures (Teen), 97 
---, finance of, 493 
Press, 274: 

law. 275 
circulu.tion, 27 5 
statistics, 276 
Assochtions, 279 

Price of commoclities, GD4 
--- of i:;hn.res, 599 
Primnr'y scho,Jls, 200 
Pds~ns nncl prisoners, 259 
rrivn.te milways, 413 
--- univer3ities, 210 

l?rivy. Oouhcil, 67, 105 

Privy Councillors, 105 ff. 
Pro<lnctive capacity, excess of, 58~ 
Prnf<1"sion of Univ. gmclnn'es. 20D 
rr,)ldariat litm·n.tlll'(', 201 
Prutestant Chnn'.h. JS[) 
Provincjal hypotho1: banks, 455 
Pnhlic mnrkots, G55 
Pn blic works, 38:t ff. 
Public nniversities, 210 
Publications, 280 ff. 
--- by subscription, ~8'.J 
Pulp, 578 

Q 

Quarantine, 272 
Qnotn.tions (see Price) 
----- of shares, 599 

R 
Rndio-nctivity of mineml spriugs, 

37 
Rnilwnys, 404: 
--- Construction Lnw, 405 
--, Dep't of, 108 
---, general stntistics, 40G 
- - , pnssenger aml goods rntes, 

405 
--- Regiments, 149 
Raw silk, 514:, 618 
---, price of, 605 
Recln.mn.tion work, 499 
Red Cross Sodety, 198 
Reform form, 190 
Reformntory work, 189 
Regency, 28 
Registration fees, 484: 
Relief for pn.upers, 186, 187· 
--- to sufferers from nnturRI 

cn.lnmities, 186 
Religion at, scho,)ls, 197 
Removal of fonl mntters, 270 
Rent of In.ml, 502 
Restoration of Meiji, rn. 60 
Retiring n.llownnces, 105 
Ree, 4\.i8, 617, 621, 504: 
---, price of, 604 
--- Exchnnge, 5!Jij 
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Hicli11g Sch)Ol, 147 
Hiver ,rnrk, :-J86 
Hol\ds, 384: 
llulilJery. 265 
Uom:in Cnth')lic Church. JBO 
Huma11izatio11 of ,Japanese letters, 

22tl 
Rom:rnticisrn, 335 
Rowing, 366 
Ro}n.lty, 280 
Rubber, 580, 621 
Rugby foothn.11, 363 
Russin. in Koren, 120 
--- 's invasion of l\fonehurift, 121 
Russo-British rivalry, 113 
Russo J,1prrnese Convention, 122 
-- - War, 24:, 122 ff. 
Ryukyu, l 

s 
Sacred dance, 375 
So.ghnlien, 1, 122, 128, (Viele 

Hn.rnfuto) 
--- question, 115 
Sn.igo, the Elder, 20 
--- rebellion, 22 
Saiseikni, J 92 
Sn.ke tux, 483 
Snkumjimn, 5, 34 
Sn.les business, 593 
Solt, 480 
--- industry, 531 • 
Salvn.tion Army, 184 
.Sami.'lt>n, 352, 377 
Sn.nitn.ry works, 387 
Snnitntion, 270 
Sntsumn., 327 
Savings banks, 461 
Sn.wing business, 523 
School hygiene, 222 
Sculpture, 300, 302, 317, 330, 350 
Sen.men, statistics of, 424 
---'s Rescue l':ociety, 196 
Secondary eilucrition, 203 
Sciyulmi, 7 4 
Sericulture, 512 
Sericultnrnl institutes, 516 
Seto, 3~7 
Sewerage, 388 
Shantm1g qnes~io11, J.25 ff. 

Shnro mn.rket, 600 
~h'·Pp, fiOf.l 
:-;hikokn. J 
H.1:molliJSP)d •rr('flty, ]20 
:-;Jii1dPism, 17,1 
Shi11to shrines aml sods, 175, 176 
Shiobam, 7 
~liipbuilding, 432, 434, 562 
Sh:pping, 423, 425 
Ship.)WTICI'S, 425 
Sbippo, 310 
Ships l:rnuched, 434, 437 
Shipwrecks, 432 
Shipyards, 433 
:3hiralmbn, 288 
Sbc1soi11, J6 
Shotokn, Prince, 112 
::-iherinn Expedition, 27 
Silk aml hempen spinning, 552 

conditioning, 515 
exchange. 598 
fabrics, 554 
reelers, 514 

--- , \Yaste, 617 
--- worm eggs, 513, 515 
Silver, 53(i 
Sinu-Jap:tnese relntio11, 124 ff. 
--- - War, 24, 118 
Sknting, 366 
Skiing, 367 
Slnnghtering, 510 
Slums, 241 
&mps, 582 
Socmlif,m, 235 
Social wo1·ks in cities, 655 
S:Jdn.-n.sh, 568 
South Mn.nchuri1t IUy, 700 ff. 
South Sen Islands, 27, 127, 705 ff 
Soy, 576 
S. P. C. A., 194 
Special nccounts, 417 
:- pecin.l banks, 454 
Species hourcled nb:roncl, 492 
Speed swimming, 357 
Sp.)rts, 354 
Stage art, 375 
St:ull1i11g 11rmy, 150 
Stnte i11sumnce, 446 
--- monopolies and under-

tnkings 478 
--- uuiycrsitics, 207 
Steamship companies, 426 
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St. Luke's Internntional Hospitnl, I 
192 

Stock hrecding, 507 
Stock excha11~e, 5D:l 
8traw ch·1,. 583 
Strilrns, 2:1-1 
StudC'nts stmlying aLru1Hl, 228 
Submarill<'S, 166 
Subsidies for steamship service, 427 
Succession & ;nhe.ritnnce tnx, 4.86 
Sugn.r, 571, 617, 621 
--- e'Ccise, 486 
---, lencling cos, 572 
---, prices of, 608 
Sugita, 14 
Suicides. 26-i 
Sulphur; 53!) 
Sumiye, 308, 309 
Superd1·endnoughts, 158 
Supreme Council of ,vnr, 143 
--- Court, 254, 256 
Surg(Jry School, 148 
Sweet potntoes, 506 
Swimming, 366 

T 
Taiwnn, 1, 108, 678, ff. 
---, Aborigines, 680 
---, Agriculture, 681 
---, Budget, 681 
---, Cn.mphor, 683 
---, Educn.tion, €82 
---, Fishery, 685 
---, Forestry, G83 
---, Local Administration, 681 

, Opinm, 688 
---, Public works, 690 
---, Rn.ilwn.ys, 690 
--- , Sugar, 686 
---, Ten, 687 
---, Tobacco, 689 
Tnlmmnt:m, Prince, 51 
Taknmzukn Opera House, 379 
'rulmuji, Ashilrnga, 17 
'l'akinognwn Gnknen, UJO 
Tariff revision, 625 
Tnxablo lurnl, 500 
Tn.xntion, 481 
'rnx Oll SltJcc\ 485 
--- ·- soy, 485 

Tnx on nlcohol, 485 
--- - patent me:::ioine, 486 
--- --· convertiblo 11otes, 4.86 
Ten, 516, 617 
Teachers' license exnminntious, 21!9 
'fechuicnl education, 213 
'relograph, 391, '3!l7 
Telephone, 391, 393 
Tempyo ~riod, 296 
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ADVERT.i:SE~IE~TS 

Dai San Oinko, Ltd. 
(THE .THIRD BANK) 

Capital 
Reserves 

lEST ABLISHED 1876l 

Yen J0;000.,000 
I 1,400,000 

. HEAD OFFICE: 

Kobuna-cho, Nihombashi-ku, Tokyo 

TELEPHONE (NANIWA) 

Nos. 820, 442, 451, 4560, 4561 

BRANCHES: 
OSAKA :-Hommachi, Horie, Kujo, Dojirna; Tosabori, Mina mi. 

Yokohama, Hakodate, Matsue, Tottori, Yonago, 

Sakai, Kurayoshi, Imaichi, Saig0. 

President: Yoshio Yasuda, Esq. 

Managing Director: Daitaro· Suga vvara, Esq. 

Manager: J. Saito, Esq. 



ADVERTISEMENTS LI 

TAKATA~ GO. 
TOKIO 

Eirakucho Nichou.1.e I-i::qjin1.achi-ku 

GENERAL MERCHANTS, IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS, 

MANUFACTURERS, MINE OWNERS' 

AGENTS & ENGINEERS. 

S P E C·I A L I T I E S • 
Complete Installation of Heating, Ventilating, Ice 

Making and Refrigerating Plants, Electric Light 
anrl Power Plants, Aerial Wire Ropeway . 

. LONDON OFFICE: No. 57 Bishopsgnte, E. 0. 
HAMBURG OFFICE: Alsterdnmm No. 24 Hn.mbnrg, Germn.ny. 
NEIN YORK OFFICE: No. 50 Church Street. 
SEATTLE OFFICE: Tho Len.rly Building. 
SHANGHAD OFFICE: No. 8 Museum Road. 

HANKOW OFFICE: No. 6 Mnlin Ron.cl. 

OTHER BRANCHES: 
I OSAKA, 

SASEBO, 

MOJI, 

KURE, 

YOKOSUKA, OTAR(). 

DAIB.EN, 

KOBE, 

KEIJO, 

NAGOYA, 

TAIHOKU. 

YOKOHAMA. 



LII ADVE.RTISEMENTS 

\ 
CABLE ADDRESS: REGISTERED CODES USED 

A. B. C. 5th Edition 
Bentleys, 

Private Code. 

'• TRICIRCLE," 
TOKYO TRADE MARK 

MARUMIYA SHOTEN 
Tachibana-cho, Nihombashi-ku, Tokyo, Ja pan. 

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE DEALERS 
AND EXPORTERS. 

Soaps, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Medicines, 
Drugs, Nutriments, Etc. 

CIIRMICAL LABORATORY OF MARU:IIIYA SHOTEN. 

ALL MATEIW~LS AND INGREDIENTS 

are carefully tested by experienced Chemists in our 
Laboratory, which is the most modern and best 
equipped in the Far East. 

Foreign Correspondence Respectfully Solicited. 

Samples and Prices on Application 

ZEMBEI MIWA., Proprietor. 

/ 

~'!--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-' 
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